
Law and Government are the expressions 
of Public Opinion—The Lyceum and Chau* 
tauqua are the moulders of Public Opinion 

ft 

^ NINETEENTH 
ANNUAL LYCEUM 
and CHAUTAUQUA. 
ASSOCIATION 

CONVENTION 
CHAUTAUQUAS IN 1921 

Number of Town* Visited...  9,875 
Gross Attendance.36,576,650 
Number of Programs. 95,400 
Gross Receipts.$9,540,000 

LAST SEASON’S LYCEUM COURSES 
Number of Towns Visited. 15,000 
Number of Programs. . 75,000 

^ Gross Attendance.22,500,000 
Gross Receipts .$7,500,000 



ORANGE APE 

PILLOWS ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

“Always Sonething Hew” 
N*. 70—Extra lleary Ttaiixptrmt Gaa Bal¬ 

loons .$3.75 
N». 70—Extra Heary Trint-parcnt Gas Bal¬ 

loons. printod with asaoitiM pnlures.4.00 
No. 70—Two-Color Klae and I'ncle Sam 

Balloouf . 4.00 
No. 113--Extra lirasy Transparent Atrship 

Ita l.ains .4.00 
No. 125- Ki-wplo Balloon with ValTPS.7.50 
No. l20--i:xUa Uravy Transparent Gas Bal- 

kkwis . 0.50 
No. 192—Jumikr Situawki-is .   7.50 
No. ISO- Monster Ballpotis (Sperlall. 8.00 
No. 50-60 .tsst. Air ilalloons (Sprrial).... 1.25 
No. 60-70 -Asst. Air Balkrons ISpeoiall_ 1.75 
No. 64 l.'ine BelRlum Squawkirs (SpecHal) 1.25 
No. 66 Ixini; ItelRlum Squawkrrs (Spectall 2.00 
No. 67 leinR IWlRlunt Squawkers (Spedall 2.50 
Balloon Ih-eJ Sticka .35 
Balloon Bellowa Each . 4.50 

Gross 
30-in. Wliipa with .tsst. Color Handles.$6.00 
.36 In. Whips with .\asL Copir liaiidlcs. 6.50 
Yi'Ilow- Klyinc Birds with Asst. Color 

Feathers .4.00 
l.arxe Si/e 5'elPm Flyina Birds. 6.50 
Tissue Sliakers. all .\sst. Colors.7.50 
Eielit-i’oint Celluloid Btnwheels. Asst Colors 9.00 
2-111. Toniue and Eve Balls .7.50 
Colored Featliir Tn klers. Ber 100. 1.25 

Gross 
19-ltt R-W-B Taper Shaker Horns . $6.00 
IH-in. K-W-B Taper Horns . 4.00 
H-in. R.-W.-B. Tapi-r Horns . 1.25 
Musieal Noyelly Kaiooi. 7.50 
Assorted Taper Hats . 4.80 
Asst Confetti Tiilwe Ter 100.2.50 
50-lb. Bar .tsst. t'olor Confetti. Per Baa 5.00 
50-lh. Bae Confetti, in Solid Colors. Per Rax 7.50 
Asst Color Serpentines (50 pkca. to l.OOOi 

Per 1.000 . 2.75 
tbums-ons-halp cash with obdeb. 

BAEANCK C. O. I). 

784 BROAD STREET. NEWARK. N.J, 
VDoz. ijuainyTidsii 
WE SKIP SAME DAY 1 BIG 

ORDER RECEIVED. I HIT 
Wir* Men«y with Order. Free 

Circular, Quantity Price. 
SALCSB0ARD8. I0« A SALE. 

1000 HOLE BOARD. C9n 00 
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWS^^''*'''' 
800 HOLE BOARD. r-f O aa 

12 PILLOWS . - - 
Shown in Colort on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tabor Opera Bldg. DENVER. COLO. 

BOX 484 

SHOW 4650 ST. AUBIN 

PRINTING IwHY handle cheap cotton blankets, when you can buy ■! 
the PURE WOOL in wonderfully desi{;ned genuine ■ j Magical Goods - Stage Money 

Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Descriptioo 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept G,1HN. Wells St, Ckiuio.lit 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and ■ 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- ■ 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, ■ 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, ■ 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- ■ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t H 
order from old price lists. Save delay H 
and misunderstanding by writing for H 
present prices on the forms you want. H 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. S 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Only Antrican Publicatioa in Braxil. 

lUiiiitTatrd. Filled wiib Drwri and Infurmation 
about tha rirheat and moat fuclotliux country Id 
two contlncuta. 

SLBSCEIPTION PRICE. $8.00 A YEAR. 
(Seed for aaispla copy) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

AvaaUa RIa Branca 117, 2 Aadar RIa 4a Maaka, Brazil 

rTsy lalUtBi. Whipi, 
Csats, Msw Osti. Tiib* 

ton, Horat, Mist, SirU Wh* 
btots, Jap IMs, Caatotti, Rtp, 
Firamrlii aaJ DtcaralwsL 

Catalog Free 

BRAZEL novelty 
MFC. CO. 

No. 1700 Ella Stroat. 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Ai Chaplain of tha Church AlUanoa IB 

Omaha. Nebraska. I rxteiid a royal and cordial wel- 
oiime to all membera of the Theat-h-al Profesaton oom- 
liix to our city. Call upon me for any and erery 
e rrii-r witlitn the power of my ability to render. 1 am 
your friend under every circumstanee. The doora of 
St. Maitiii’t lipiecupal Church. 24th and J Sta., Oma- 
<ia. are wide open to you at all timet. Drop in at my 
‘etidence, 2312 J St. St any tlma. Phone South 
1901 BKV. C. BTitVtV BROWV Rnhuevpal Prlrul 

(Packed in individual boxes, 60 to case) 

Heavy quality, size 66x80, New Indian designs, 3 colors.t 
u a i, 72x84,5 assorted colors. 

Extra heavy, “ 66x80 (best quality), Navajo, bound edges, 3 colors 
Finest qDality,size 72x84, Navajo, tb^-inch Silk Binding, 5 colors, 
Small Crib Blankets, Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Bathrolies at c 

Immediate Deliverj’.- Terms; 20 per cent, deposit, balance C. C 

Vae Crekcent Ortrtfeade Powder, the old reliable, for 
ynur Oreiiaeade. Knourh for 30 xalloni 1600 tiaueel, 
$2 25. povtpald: for 60 xillonv, $100. p-iatpatil Haa 
a rich orance flavor and brlxht nranxa color, which la 
a re to pleaae the moat particular. The beat and 
blxxeat profit paytne orange drink on tha market. 
J-at add cold water and aweeten. Fully compliea 
with the Pure Food law Colored atgna fumlahtd 
free. Sample of p.iwder. 10c poatpald. Lemon. 
Cherry, Strawberry put up tha .vame and aatne prlca. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO.. 
4417 W. Maditon St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrice 

Wholes^e Dry Goods. F. DESSAUER & CO., INC., Adams & Market Sts., Chicago. Dates, Cards. Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi< 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

FOR SALE K.vs; 1 
A Idreni SICKTNO MFO. CO. 
CtnelnnaM. Ohio. 

THE BAYLESS DOQ IS THE ORIGINAL 

No. 2— 4 inches, $ .90 a Doz. 
ii 4_ 6 « 2.00 “ “ 

'• 5—10 3.00“ “ 
40 6—12 7.20“ “ 

Ribbons and Tags included 

It is still the Ix'st novelty on tlu* market. 
TKV IT'!! Write forcataloniK*. We h.an- 
dle Dolls, Baskets, (IIjlss, Vilscs and Slum 
of. all kinds. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

Spearmint and All Flavors 
WE SUPPLY ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

IrTIMfT nilM <(unp CINCINNATI 

ATTENTIONl 
roMM'K n.tIJ.S HmM . 
60 GAS RAI.IAMINS. UroM ....... 

LOUISVILLE, KY 



SEPTEMBER 17, 1921 

EVERY PACKAGE SATISFIES YOU AND THE OTHER FELLOW 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE THERE WITH THE FLASH 

A GENUINE GILLETTE 
RAZOR IS INCLUDED 
IN EVERY SHIPMENT 

OF 250 PACKAGES. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Magnificent, Valuable Ballys in Each and Every 
Assortment of 250 Packages. 

A large variety of articles of a useful nature in each and every package. 

Cl nCCMnOC U/lll PCT TUC MHUCY inanvVaudcviUc.Legitimate, Burlesque, Moving rLUOOlYlUKL 11 ILL utl IiIl lYlUlltl picture House, circus, Camival or Tent show. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS IS A MONEY MAKER IMIV^DIATE *SHIF^W1ENTO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NO DELAYS. WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST. 

ItCC AA DCD TUAIICANn DAAIf AACC shipped by prepaid express and delivered rCn IIIUUdAIIU rAUILAIlta free to any point in the united states 
250 PACKAGES I 500 PACKAGES I 1,000 PACKAGES I 2,500 PACKAGES I 5,000 PACKAGES 

$13.TS I $27.30 I $33.00 | $137.30 | $273.00 

ALL STOCK SHIPPED 2SI PACKAGES TO A CARTON. A DEPOSIT OF Slt.OI REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

THE UNION CONCESSION AND DISTRIOIIIING FACTORIES, 
WHEN IN CHICAGO COIVIE IN AND LOOK US OVER 

MARDI GRAS 
SEPTEMBER 19-24 

East Boston, Mass. 
WANTED -Legitimate Grind Stores of all kinds, clean 
Shows and Rides. Auspices of PLast Boston Post, 608, 
\'eterans of I'oreign Wars. Win' prepaid, or address 

all communications J. W. COSTELLO, 
4 Saratoga Street, East Boston, Mass. 

■ab 

DAIMBURY FAIR 
DANBURY, CONN., WEEK OCT. 3 

W.\NTE1)—Several Shows, no Girl Shows. Address by mail only. 
HENRY MEYERHOFF, 701 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

MEDICINE MEN, OIL WORKERS, STREETMEN 
TUK t TUITKNA medicine rOMP.WT IS A BEI.IAni.E SI IM’I.V IIOI’SE W» can supply you 
pHiniptly »iih anything a salr'«iiufi We hasa a fa>l-St'niiig llEHlt 1*ACKA(IE. Linimenta. Com 
ai.l Callous H.-mnly, l.l<iulil lli-tb M.tlioliir aiul Soap Our ihi.vs are UtW Our .Mi-JloiiifS are all »t- 

IalHlt‘,l and cartoned They ar'll <iulokty and ta-tily THEY (lET YOl’ THE MONEY. WE 
SHU’ IMUIMl’TLY ANY Ul ANTITV. A lull Ih.e of samrirs will lie raaik.l to you for $1 Oft 

CURITENA MEDICINE CO.. 1424 Ridge Aye.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANTED MSIER CHEATER SHOWS WANTED! 
" ant Athletic Mahacer and p.'.ihlr to lake full idiarge of oimplete show, all i Toept mat load on wairon. 
uv. vaine fur Inside ring I'mu,"i.u. r l*i'i> Coin and a"V aillitr iuntsesloi.s that >k> not oonllh't »lth what 
I lure K.t Sale—One 74-f.Mil llaii.:aai- Car and one r.% foul Itos Car. C.ilui: to buy more flat oars rea- 
•>n fur si-lliiig .«aia. ilamhiitg (l.mal Kair Sept 12 to 17, Auliuni. Nebraska, auspli-ea ot Fire Departmeut 
^>11 11* u> 21. E. A. Warren, tieneral .Vgiiit 

I8LER GREATER SHOWS. Louia laler. Mgr. A Owaer. 

agents. DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMEN. PITCHMEN. BIG MONEY TO BE MADE AT THE FAIRS 
WITH THIS ORIENTAL NOVELTY. 

GENUINE CHINESE HORN NUTS 
C.ruwiiiK’ iilaiits fiiriilahed for demnn.tratloii. Kic for aampl(\ THE CANTON CHINESE HORN NUT IM. 
PORTERS. Lakeaida Park, DaylaH. Ohia. 

WANT WANT 

C. Da SCOTT'S 
GREATER SHOWS 

FOR STRING OF TEN FAIRS 
Aeroplane Swings to join at once. Concessions of all 
kinds, come on. Grind Shows, Ten-in-One, good proposi¬ 
tion. Help for Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. 
Talkers and Grinders for shows. Newland, N. Car., 
week Sept. 12th; Lebanon, Virginia, week Sept. 19th. 

LAST CALL FOR BIG FESTI¬ 
VAL AND EXPOSITION 

Six biK days and niKhts, starting September 26, Oakland City, Ind., hub 
of Indiana coal fields. WANTED—Shows, Hides and no X on Conces¬ 
sions. Money here for you. No hard times. A harvest. Wire and write 
at once. No time to dicker. O. L. SMITH, Secy., Chamber of Commerce. 

,111 i.i 11I I ri 11111111111111111111111111111 u 

: KINGSTON STREET FAIR 
■ KINGSTON, OHIO, OCT. 6-7-8, 19i1 
■ Wants Rides, clean Shows and Concessions. No spinules; no fiambli..o. 

M Address HAROLD MINSHALL, Secretary, Kingsto”., Onio. 

Biiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiihiiiiibiihiiiihiib' 

LAST CALL! WEEK OF OCT. 3nl 
WANT SHOWS—ATHLETIC. ANIMAL, lO-in-l, HAWAIIAN. PLANT. MOTORDROME mid other .show, 
tint do not mnflu't .No IMMORAL SHOWS. WANT RIDES—Carry-Us-All. Seaptan*. Whip. F«rrlt 
WheM. Over thp Fallj. WHEELS—.411 wIum’I* go eaci-pt biiy-liai* J2"> IK) eaeh; ryelusive, tin 00. This 
Is lulled under the aiispl.es ol r R. KmplitM uf I’ythia-i Lueal K of I*. laidge has 50(1 ImmkUjik mem- 
lieri for uniform rank Purnig this wi-ek Craal'urd ('uiintv eelelirates Its lOntli annirersary and all ojn- 
flT'islona and aiuiiseiiienls vull tie un.Iet our ll' R. K of P I auspiers lioated imi a lot three bliH-ks from 
aouare. Wire or w-nle at once. H. A. SLEE, Bucynis. Ohio. All oorroppoiidanoc aud telegrams ai»- 
aagred. Pay your owo. 1 pay mlus. ORGANIZED CARNIVAL PREFERRED. 



FOR SPECIAL SALE WEEK OR 
GRAND OPENING 

THE NEWEST AND BEST SELLING 
NOVELTY 

Si lid Centikild ro'itVj. S in tic fVT 
illimeter. Per r>Tou .^lOtW 
>'i iw In •* In. d'itnftrr. Prr 24 QQ 

K .’<’4 StlK Siuui'r rhtln frith GIiiM 1C ftA 
Ai Imil PmUAiit <'hi"n, P«ir Omtf . lv»w\l 
»ostr(l GUm Charm*, fpich is Runitiet. B'JlI 
IVt*. Po» Torrlfr-s «.id Cals, aalonrd C AA 
mtir* and brilliant rrrt. I*, r (itofa. «#rvv 
C.ri.u!n» Rio* Road NV-k Cliatni. a»- A CA 
airiod ooiii'*. P-^ Gn as .. - . 
l*-ralan lanry. 31 po. Cha n as- tA aa 
aortroont . ... lU.UV 
I.adiri‘ Speoial JI-K. l/.'O Gold- O TC 
h'lllod Rma Afsortinrnt. Prr Gioji ir. 1 *s 
C>oM-PUUd Kiilf* Aaaoitruert. Per 22 50 

Genu* Wat.'h.a, Tbm 5|r>dol. 0<>ld 1 1C 
or Xlokrl finlah. Rample. 
Silk Tasaola and TrlmnimR Roads for Chlnst* 

Rasortt. aM'rtod oniora. 
'Ve opoolalir* In Rrida. Rton* Rot*. NocdloS 

and Riit>rili-s for R^id Woikrra Also mauritl 
for Cusiums Ucsisr.era 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., DtpLW 
«9I Brsad Street. PROVIDENCE, k. I. 

Xhe Blllbospd SEPTEMBER 17, 1921 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer 
Cor Thoatro. Rollablo. Eitwrie«ood In Vandorille, 
Plottiro* and Road .:.UrB«-tJona Prefor VauiloTlIla. 
Haro comrlete outfit of Ttars. Bella and TympanL 
I'nlon i/oostr only. Pleas* Slate all In first 00m- 
inunloatlon. Writ* or Hire RAY H. BECJCBR. lOt 
lexirgl,)* Are.. N. W., Grand Rapids. Mlrhljan. 

FOR SALE—tn Louisville, Ky. 
a srell-establlshed and nioneT-maklnc Pktnre Stow 
loratrd tn tb* downlown buainisa intloo. Hts lone 
Istre and reasonable rental. Good raaiocs for aril- 
Ik. Also a tp'eadid nalrhlurbood picture atow. 
Phr furthtr details wTlie, wire or phone MAX L. 
SIMONS. 3W \V. M aril A St.. Loultnile^ K*ntu.-kj. 

The Gieatest “Ail'' 

SI'COE, Th* Fool Flyer, 
3316 Palmer Street, Chicago. 

MODEL THEAThE 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Now booking special attractions in con¬ 
nection with regular Tab. Shows. 
Write or wire, prepaid, to NATHAN 
OAX, at once. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Naceaaartly kaetusa 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED ARP 
IIPHOLSTEPED. 

Low pricts OR quality foods. 
Bead bla* priat *r aketen tar Prat 

Saatlaf Rlaa 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Otpl. a, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW VORK CITY—Albert E. Bobe. 31 E. 33* St 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lawtaa 0. Jtrdaa. 30S Traal 

Bltfi 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Saathara Flla a Sutply Ca. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Optra Bup. Ca., PSI Shakarl 

Rldf. _ 

SCENERY 
TOamnnd Dya. OU at Watar Colon. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

f ^ ^ P D V and PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

CaUlof. AMELIA GRAIN, PhlladelphIt. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
a. W. Car. tth and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY. HO. 

Mama Pbant; Vlrtar WiS. Bril Phano: Main MI4. 
8p«lal Ratet to the ThraUlral Profeaaion. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with or without Banner* Price liat for pUmp. 
NELSON SfPn.T noiSK. 511 E. 4th SL, So. 
Botton. 27. Matt*rhu*eua._ 

Musician’s Uniform ‘;:^.r"^a*tor’I^:;,' 
pold trimmed brand new. *ery fine, aiae IM. Bareain 
at 530.00. WICUITA ro.STl MB CO.. WlchltA. Kan. 

I.ivG merchants got wise and book this 
big nol.se your next big week. Conyne’p 
Man Lifting Kites and Si-Coe, the Fool 
Flyer, are now booking for Fall sale* 
and openings. l'>on*t wait for TO.M to 
spring this big “ad” In your city. You 
have the first chance, as Tom has not 
beard of it yet. Write at once for photo 
and information. 

BARIES & CO., STOCK BOOKERS 

ClaiMist Emml 
In lercltitnate «rrti<p5trt. Now wnploywl, but 
riUnge. KxpfTlf^ird In tod UGOvlnf plo- 
true »<>rlr. rsp Bttrlf. A. F. of M. 
upor THiurst Ad.lTPfB CLABINBT FLATKB, 
BiUhotrde ClDCTDtitie 

AT LIBERTY pian/st^ 
Read. Fake, Tranapr«e. Tounf, rood hablU. neet 
appraratice. Preftr dance work. Give all particular! 
In ftrit cnmmunH-atlen. Write or wire. A. K VBST, 
TherniopollA M’yoralna. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ftrst-Class Piano-Accordion Player 

Rptss-lisictd. Address L. C. BUDT, car* Binboard. 
Chicaao. 

AT LIBERTY 
Tha real anapiT Jazi Drumnet. for dance, orcheptr* 
nr steck <x>n)pany. Can also double In land or or- 
rheetra. Addreaa GKO., car' Billboard. Kansas City, 
Wlasou'l. 

IPhone Broad 814 | 

WE SELL. QUOTE AND BUY | 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

MAIN OFFICE, 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY 

SAME FLOOR, RIGHT NEXT DOOR IILLBOARD OFFICE 

MONROE HOPKINS PLAYERS WANT DRA¬ 
MATIC PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

Plano Player, one doubling stage preferred;-General Business Man to handle 
stage and work. State age and all you can and will do, and send photo. Optm- 
Ing Stamford. Texas, Oct. 3rd; rehearsal Sept. 19th. Addre-ss 

MONROE HOPKINS, Alcove Theatre, Stamford, Tex. 

WANTED-COLORED PERFORM- 
ERS AND MUSICIANS 

Good Teams for Specialty, also Stage Manager. Fred Roador.s. Rddle Day, 

Perry and Clara Smith, write or come on. MORRIS MILLER, Scottsboro, Ala. 

REAL FLUTE AND PICCOLO AT LIBERTY 

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS 
TTi* wefld*i atandard hUh-ctiia pcrfomlns koimal 

attraction*. Tb* lorg tuccvirful l!f» of th«** •ttfii'- 
tion* If cnncluj:** proof of th'lr mcrita. 

WK Ori KR THE TOLLOWINO: 
BIRD DOG PONY CAT MONKEV 
■et art act act act 

■r4 a high-class society circus 
For opre time di^iYiptlf* matter ana pboM ad- 

drr** GFO. K ROKKKTS. Oeocral Martfcr. 321 N. 
Iti'hill SL, PtilUdcIpnla, Pa. Pb-'n*. Dlafflond 4W7. 

\\> no* o.*-upy four largr bulldinita, contalatna 
eury conrrnlcDce for the comfort of our animtia. 

Can ua* lidl«* and (rntlcmrn that cae laotk aSA 
aly> amittauta. Bute all la flrtt letut. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—FTncat tad melt con- 
rlrte Alrdom* errr bullL All dcw thl* iprltif. All 
khaki. iDCtadina ftase 31x13. S oil dropa, pit.nn 
ticket boxet, maiktcf ndtlnf. SO Srr-peopI* canrta 
ben'll** 13 Irr gtha of Gne blue*. S-tl<T ntxh. wiih 
•ttra leat plank; electric vlrlnx. prop toxea. tnmkt 
and cfrrythiiia to mike a complete outfit ar.l one of 
th* fiaihlaat a.’ul Dtateet errr framed. Stage TrnL 
30x40. with 32 't. «p.-tilng. Wall all hang* on cabl*. 
400 feet of Pa'klng lloufe Light Cable. 1Si?0 Or»en 
and White '^tilp* Marquee. Stake Puller. All 
KbakI Sul* Wall, SOO ft. 3;Ter7tbmf all tMir.ted up 
Outfit mill be In air, working 3 weekt hm ki Elftn 
TrL Snap*h»t of oiitilt arnt oo re<7netL Will tell 
for IfiVi cash. Wire or write rBBI) .4. STOCK. 
Mtr. Oay'a Kuo Show, Klglo. IIL, or come and look 
If orer 

AT LIBERTY 

DrummerandTrombone 
Kxi’»rien<Td Prums Bells and Tympa. Marri.yi. 
■Kefeeence*. Permanent lucatam only. joint or 
alnglet Refwei.i'es. .t. H. KRKBM.AN. Drummer, 
Otpheiim Theatre. Oklalioraa City. OkUtomt. 

Violiiiist— Symibony and Theatre Expefience 
dealret position Ir, Morie Pietur* Orcheetra or other 
•rgageme. tt. Town from yi.nuO to 100.000 In Middle 
Weft or West prt'fert''d. State best salary, hour*, 
etc. .tdd'ess CONHM) PAI I^SKN. .3314 3d SL, No.. 
Mlnreaie-'ls. illntir-iota. 

AT LieERTY, A-1 Clarinet 
Double Seoin.l Violin. Ttarei or locate. Twenty 
yeara’ erpiriein’e. \. K. cf M. Addrer* NKIL 
SfXi.tRl*. (;•■<.eral IVIleeiy. >lot',le. Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER 
for piorures or dance or tabloid. Troupe or loewte. 
Good reader. y.*>d taker Play suitM UIls arid zykH 
pbone* Southern S*ai« preferred. JOHN MeGLOTU* 
LIN. .323 s. Jefferii.»a SL. Penna. 111. 

AT UBERIT, Piano Leader 
oT «ide Man foe hlrh-cla?s VauderiB* or Pictures. 
Thi r. ighly exTierleoctd Keliable and capable. Large 
library. t> Ion Married. Ajre, .30. O. SCin’LZI!. 
r-K N. t’h'j'ch. Sparutibur*. South Carding. 

Onera to Jata. Tear* of pit eiperlene*. Bead Jlsa. fail, rnlon. hut will work nnoeganlrej lerrltoeT 
Inlon Leadeet. note, don’t Import U ther* iMi't r.wm in :our local. Tbafa rcaacn of ttii* ad aaam. 

H. MATTHEWS, Flutist, Cayrty Theatre, Omaha, Nat, 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANO) A. F. OF M. 
A-1 Arrarger. Writ* anyUilng. tvife. A-l Chpoiis Girl and Chneut Proilucer. Both thoroughly rmperl- 
WO'd musical comedy and Ub*. Prefer atocK. but will troup*. llo<pon>,li|a managera only .state jour 
HmlL Alwt experieieed Piano 1.eader. with library for thiafre. feature pn-iutej a id Ta>><l>'iilie Will aiay 
gs loiRt g* you can keep me busy. Been to tho buriners 13 year* At lIlKtiy afUr Sepumurr 17 Addrnu 

_WALTER L. BROWN. 7S0 West ^,4 iC M»ui M*. 

WANTED 
NON-UNION DRUMMER 
Pictures, V’audcvillc and Shows. 

J. S. BURNHAM, 
Cortland Theatre, Cortland, N. Y. 

B. H. NYE, AGENT OR MANAGER -wahte^artis^ 
Just finishing up the seaaon ■< Gemral Arrnt Jat. M. Baiton SIkjwv ITar* company tarmk'd tn thw ehmln* 
gsar.d. aiid open fvr wlnier rropnutMin. Write or wire to Griittee H*tfl. Bufial*. N Y ualll iUwt. ii 
After that date nail and wire, to 594 East Rich SL. Columbus, Ohto. will b* forwarded Immedlataiy 

MARY BROWN’S TROPICAL MAIDS WANTS 
Four Chorus Girls immediatfly. State sIxp anrl weight. .Salary. 130 00. Wire 
Week Sept. 12th, Marlowe Theatre, Jackson, Tenn.; week Sept.’l9th. Diamond 
Theatre, Bowling Green, Ky. 

FOR FRENCH’S NEW SENSATION 
FLOATING THEATRE 

Taadeylll* Act*. douMe Minlo*l Coraetiy. State gg<-*. Gty* eIrwTiptInng Addreaa New Uartlwafiu 
West tirglnia. .Sepumbei II. Powliatau, Ohke. 14; MoundanU*. Wrat VlrglQta. 17 and 18- RUwahw^' 
Peuujjlvej. *. iu. "• 

WANTED 

WANTED 

PROIECTIONIST AT LIBERTY WANTED!—MED. PEOPLE—WANTED! 
Sonui.ioi. Kip-nei'-rd. Ger.val theatr* man. Blll- 
p j'er »• I h hat.d Wire or writ* LAWHENCB 
WCB.-ilEK. Griieral lleUvery. Indianapolis, ludlaag. 

AT LIBERTY—.ATier SepL 17th. String Bass Play** 
and Druuimie 1 .■ar^ of exi'cflcnee In all llneg Wlh 
go togifhrr or separate. IIOBKRT P. SCHNEIDBB. 
care Old Orchard Pier. Old Orchard. Me. 

AT LIBERTY—Jack Moran. B. F. S. D. Oome.llan 
or .‘Straight. A'-ta .''iH-eltltie* and Plano. Srhgf- 
fee Hotel, Duqurane Way. Piusbnrg. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY Carpentef or Props. am I ki Dc.ri i t ^ 

BDGAR L. BENN. 311 North Wsyne SL, Plqus. Ohio, 

H ima dd* N la TSt WlIkdarB. IM Owa m. 

liortiU Man. Mgglclaa and other aU-round tKkiPle Chaaig* atwog for wr«k. T. ar around work M«k. 
salary tlghL U'a rwtulax. Jom on wit*. Adiini* MALL BuTLEH. Gm'I Del.. Kantat C«ty. MiamurL 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekl.y at a.'l-ST Oinra I'l.ire. Cincinnati O 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. ' 
Entered aa aecond-class mall matter .lunc 4, IKUT, at Tost Offlee, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3. 1K79. 
132 pa^es. Vol. XXXIIl. No. 38. «ept. 17. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

Thia loaue contains 52 |>er cent reading matter and 47 per cent adveriialiig. 

Med eipfeieoe* preferred. Produrlog Blackface Co- 
iDrJian. .Sketch Teams. Mingled, men and women, Pl¬ 
ano Player Man with picture tnachto* and fllma 
Sill* all poalitte flr.t Irttc*. No m'd. Opera housri. 
Of u aixut O-t IM. A.tdress MOB. Tl XKDO fc.N- 
1K.RTAISKKS. Gen. Del , rieTeland. Ohio. 

MUSICAL TABS, 
STOCK COMPANIES 

VauileT'lle .trta of an dcdertpllona. also one or two 
Meiiii I'le SI*'** f.ir ,01* or more night aland* The*- 
tr* now tlaying only yiu l'Tllle in city of * 'rid. 
Ilcuse w ais tWI W rite PAL ti'K THKtTKH 
Lawicnretmrg. IiHliang. 

WANT BAR PERFORMER 
Blaekrae* AcL qul<-k rilAS DC VAHO. Udl ,N. 
Dcarlrirn .Hi. Indiaiiapalls, liMHans. 

Wantid tor Vaodeville Sketch Liflit Comedian 
Must tl* memtwr of A. K A. Send ptvoto. *1*0 ••••• 
az*. height and talaty Aa la •—•aed J C. BATtUI. 
»ig Khaiialin St. Apt. 4. Buffalo. New Turk. 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
Rketrti Taam that can ebang* aioglra and deubl-w far 
oo* wrea Tell all In first letter and be able to into 
on wit*. MuiMluawki* ladU* M*d. C*., Bterliag, K»*- 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
arxl all round M.tl Penpig VANB MF.ninNE TO. 

WANTED—COMPHENT OPERAIOR 
Rli days’ work, av* MANAOU. BPMWmff tit*- 
u». laigas. Wait Virdatg 



AGREEMENT REACHED 
FOUR DEATHSi htemati^dMURDER CHARGE 
MANY INjURED AGAINST“FATTY” 
IN CARNIVAL”^’” ARBDCKLE, THE 
R. R. ACCIDENT 
Rubin-Cherry Minstrel Car in 
, Contact With Electric Wire 

W. J. Lewis and Wife and Son 
and Mrs. Burdett Dead 

Accident Occurs on N. Y., N. H. 
& H. R. R. at Norton, Conn. 

New York, Sept. 12.—The minstrel 
car of the Rubin & Clierry Shows, mov¬ 
ing over the N. Y., N. II. & H. R. R 
from Hartford. Conn., to Reading, Pa., 
came in contact with a high tension 
electric wire at Norton. Conn.. Septem¬ 
ber 10, and three Negro performers 
and a three-year-old boy were killed 
apd one person seriously Injured. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Liwls, of Spring- 
field, Mass., who were seated in front 
of the open door of the car, and either 
Jumped or were knocked off whe-i the 
shock came, were killed. Mrs. Lewis’ 
neck was broken and she died in a few 
mlnut**s Her husband's skull was frac¬ 
tured uml ho died in an hour at Stam¬ 
ford Hospital Their three-year-old 
son. Walter, Who was being held by 
Mrs. Lewis, sustained a fractured skull 
and died after the mother had passed 
away. Mrs. Rubin Rurdett, of Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., was badly injured about 
'the head and body, and died later. 
Marie Sterling, of Rockhill Ga., was 
badly injured. 

Every one of the sixteen people in 
the car, which was next to the caboose, 
was more or less injured from the 
shock. On account of the heat the 
side doors of the car were kept open, 
and the occupants say that the whole 
interior seemi'd ablaze when the acci¬ 
dent occurred. 

Railroad men say that a two-inch 
w.iter pipe projected eleven Inches 
above the top of the car and form?.l 
an arc with the high tension wire, con¬ 
ducting the current thru the car ar.d 
Khockiug the occupants. The train was 
being hauled o\er the electrified b»>c- 

tlon of the road by a steam locomotive, 
and was not in contact with the wires 
thru regular electric connection Some 
of the performers were asleep when 

iCootlnurd on oa 124) 

Speedy Settlement Now Expected Between Mu- 
sici2ms and Vaudeville and Picture 

Theater Managers 

New York, Sept. 12.—Settlement be¬ 
tween the American Federation of Mu¬ 
sicians. Local 802, and the Interna¬ 
tional Theatrical Association was ef¬ 
fected Saturday night, when it was an¬ 
nounced that the wage scale adopted 
last year, which provides for a mini¬ 
mum salary of S45 weekly for dramatic 
productions and ISO for musical at- 

H. H. F^EE 
Reported Oat of P. M. A. 

But Fraaoe OfBc* DeiuM That 

Ha la No Longar a 

Member 

New York. Sept. 10.—H. H. Frazee 
is no longer a member of the Produc¬ 
ing Managers’ Association. So far no 
information is obtainable as to the 
reason for this, and the Frazee office 
here denies that he is no longer a mem¬ 
ber. However, The Billboard has learned 
on unimpeachable authority that he is 
not in the fold of the P. M. A., tho 
whether it was due to his resigpiation 
or whether he has been ousted is not 
known. 

H. H. Frazee has one of the big hits 
of the season here in “Dulcy,” now 
playing at the E'razee Theater. This 
piece is looked upon as a sure winner 
both artistically and financially. 

WAGE AGREEMENT EX¬ 
PECTED IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Sept. 9.—Unofficial re¬ 
ports receivi'd from managers of the 
several theaters and officers of the al¬ 
lied stage crafts indicate a settlement 
of the wage scale before the opening 
of the season, Monday. September 12. 
Tho unions asked for a continuation of 
tho present compensation. This was 
met by a counter proposition by tho 
managers, acting as individuals, ask¬ 
ing for a reduction of ten per cent, with 
the same working conditions as now 
prevail. It Is said that the proposition 

tContinurd on paee 124) 

tractions, will be maintained during the 
coming season. 

Several compromises, involving pre¬ 
vious i:ullngs, were agreed upon, while 
other modifications are pending. Last 
year’s arrangements, providing for a 
penalty of JIO weekly, in the form of a 
payment to extra musicians engaged 
for a period of less than four weeks, 
and also for payment of such penalty 
in the event that extra musicians were 
moved into another house before com¬ 
pleting an engagement of four weeks 
in the first, w'as modified after consid¬ 
erable discussion, the second clause be¬ 
ing eliminated from the agreement, al- 
tho the managers fought hard to re¬ 
move all x>enalties. Negotiations are 
being conducted for the purpose of 
modifying the rulings providing for a 
minimum number of musicians In thea¬ 
ters and for limited rehearsal periods. 
Altho representatives of the musicians’ 

(Oootlnaed on vase 124) 

INTOLERANCE 
Is Scathingly Denounced 

By Trenton’s Director of Pub¬ 

lic-Safety—Scores Those Who 

Would Stop Sunday Shows 

New York, Sept. 11.—Trenton the¬ 
atrical managers announced that they 
would not attempt to operate today, 
pending arguments and decision on in¬ 
junction to be heard September 20 re¬ 
quiring Sheriff Firth to show cause 
why he should not be permanently re¬ 
strained from closing theaters on Sun¬ 
day. 

Trenton, N. J., SepL 10.—Sheriff 
Walter Firth, beginning today, has un¬ 
til September 20 to show cause why he 
should not be permanently enjoined 
from Interfering with Sunday theatric¬ 
als In this city. This Is under a rule 
followed by Chancellor Walker, on ap¬ 
plication of the theater managers of 
Trenton. The rule does not restrain 
the Sheriff or any of the other county 

• Continued on pare 124) 

SCREEN STAR 
Held by the Police for Death 

of Virginia Rappe 

Tragedy Follows Alleged Orgy 
in Arbuckle’s Apartments 

Case Declared To Be Shock¬ 
ingly Sordid and Brutal 

San Francisco, Sept. 11.—Held on a 
charge of murder In connection with 
the death last Thursday night of Miss 
'Virginia Rappe, screen actress, follow¬ 
ing an alleged orgy in his rooms at the 
Hotel St. Francis, Roscoe (Fatty) Ar- 
buckle, motion picture comedy star, is 
in a cell in the city prison here. He 
was arrested last night shortly after 
his arrival from Los Angeles, where be 
went immediately following the death 
of Miss Rappe. A grand jury indict¬ 
ment holding Arbuckle to answer to 
the murder charge is expected tomor¬ 
row. 

Miss Rappe died in a local hospital 
of peritonitis, superinduced, according 
to surgeons, by an internal injury, after 
having been stricken in Arbuckle’a 
apartment. Her last words were an 
accusation against Arbuckle charging 
a criminal attack. She is alleged to 
have declared that the screen actor had 
been waiting five years to "get her.’’ 
Officials of the police department here 
declare that the case, as summed up 
against Arbuckle, is more sordid and 
brutal than the recent San Francisco 
gangster cases, which resulted in the 
lynching of three and the commitment 
of three more to life terms In prison. 

Arbuckle, when taken to jail, refused 
to make a statement, referring his 
would-be questioners to his attorney. 
Those in the alleged party in Ar- 
buckle’s room are said to have been, In 
addition to Arbuckle and Miss Rappe. 
Ira Q. Fortlouis, of New York; Miss 
Alice Lake, local cafe entertainer; Mrs. 
'B. M. Delmont, companion of Miss 
■Rappe; Fred Fischbach and A1 Seman- 
acher, Los Angeles motion picture men, 
and Miss Zey Pj'vron. Miss Rappe, it 
Is stated, was engaged to marry Henry 
Lehrman, Los Angeles motion picture 

(Continued on page 124) 
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CINCINNATI’S LEGIT. SEASON 
irr u Hi knun. it. m.nae^t. Kr.nk AGREEMENT REACHED 
lUvIiEft. aliM Prmnk nuiir... who wa. r«i - 

turrKl ohortly altf-r the holdar. w.ii ord-ivd ' 

h-:d for the cooat.r fracd Jury »fter a romner’e Between Ottawa Theater Manager. 
J’-TT re'nrted a terdirt charpinc him with pro- 

To Open Sept 18 With Neil O’Brien’s Minstrels 
at Grand Opera House—Shubert Theaters ^ K»>th. lorai ,exi,b rh. 

* iB’o rwttidy on t-'j.i'irioo o 

Nearing Completion 

and Employees 

W C M. 'on. ,.t AM.rti. Gt., and nodnoy Ottawi, Can., Sept. 10.—A atrlke wai railed 

K. SBjth. loral texi-ab rhauffcor. were taken >" "I* theater, with the eiception of th.- 
in-o rwttKly on ett.wHoe of baTlDR l.o«i Im- It^mlnlon, Ix.W. and the PrlnreM. on 8e,,. 

pUfSted to the robbetr. ’• *'** »l''™t.;rs. state hand, ana ifsted to the robbetr. ’• *'** »l''™t.;rs. state hand, and 
tnualrlauii. It l.aati-d tintil lait Saturday eve- 

CONTRACTS SIGNED nint, when the polons accepted a rot of ten 
- — t'cr rent in watea and atreed to make no atlpn 

Ha^.rstowa. Md., Sept. 10.—The Maryland, latlnn aa to the minimum ntiml>er of maalciane Cu!cmr.aTi a Upitimtte cetaon begiaa Sep* the toltUI attraction wdn he rR»e Passtot Hapmcws. Md., Sept. lO.-The Maryland. ,a,inn the minimum nnmt^r of maaiciaoi 

t-mt'M > wi n Ne;: O Etiet’a M;t.Kn:la tk-e Sii.w >.f I'Cj.” xte Chicaso cart will the Cc-lonial and Nixon'a Academy have altned hands a theater should hare, 

to the boards at the Gtand <r-cn Ho-s«. Tho be seen, beaded by E’-?ene and Willie Howard, coatracta for the .eaean of lf*.T-’?- with the Dominion Theater sltned op at the no 
ibe ihowi'P of idt'uie. at ti.ia bouee, which Tie op<ninp <f the i.tw theater wiU be made i t. S E an: M. P. n.. I>eal *.»1. and with pr*vloiie to Septen her 1. aa did th. 

tiaa been for.'.tu'.ua tIjTt the temmer. will keep a yala Oi-casi'm, Mr. Garrity atated. the Ameriran Federation of Mutlclan*. Local Vrincean Loew'a nnder the manaremun. « 
c. ottil ni'.er :T. Mir.aacr Miif'rd feyer 

baa .upeniecd a j.rytam of work and reao- 

T.tWn that placet thinrt to trtt.cltn condition. 

He bat retalicd ID‘."y Proelirh at orchestra 

leader and ^tIl McGuire at eteye carrenter. 

tieotre Sch'ettle. fonr.erly f't the Keith hex 

EQUITY.PROMINENT 

In K. C. Labor Day Parade 

Kaaitaa City. Sep.t. S.—The Labor Day parade 

th:s j»ar wa. the bify.rt acd best ever pre- 

the Ameriran Federation of Mutlclan*. Le-cal j.rlnceaa. Loew’a. nnder the management «i 

7T0. Ererythinj bat h>een settled satisfactorily %vm. Drooker, made a temporary arrangrroent 
and ererybody is working. 

PETROVA INJURED 

New Tork. Sbpt. 9.—Olra Petrova w.is »e 

ot.e. ,a .reaicrer. with Har-Id E ka-d as a*. ^ .j.,, „ _ ^7 tojnred last r’gbt when the anto«,*ii- 
= I..,v M IS atf’^’ant manayer and . , of «!• « r The day j, ^ eis'a.t. J.-k M-. cu ,» ate. ant manay r and . ... 

with the nnlont to dedu> t ten per cent of wages 

and leave it in the h.inda of union treaaarcr* 

to either be dlttrlhut.d among the men or re¬ 

turned to Mr. Rrooker. The managers of the 

other theatera a.TecIcd, viz : Rutsell, Regent. 

Imperial, Center, Rex, Casino, FrancaU, Eem 

I.aiirier and Eden, made a determined Stand 
t rn..< «■ r<re«« renreec etatiTe ’ ” - osT at^ oTernirtcd Three of the artre«s ... .... ~ 

I{wa>rt Harr .a v .tt.nu * as pre«» repret cxaive. evening, ard the freth tanr of eaily antemn . ........ . w *•> 1^* 1*0 P*f rent cot sod won. 
s. it I.« fottr Terr* e'nce Cnclnnatiaca . , . * . v.i.j .uii-m-i broken ahd the was severely bruised. 
As It i.e* teen lour veers t.nce i. .ncinnaiiac* pot a pep and t'rst in all the marchers and 

were prlTllcytd to view a mln«trel show the participants, aecentnattd by the stirring mnsle NEW THEATRICAL CORPORATION LITTLER^ORE LIGHT” 
wise ttea predict that the O Brlen aggrera- many bands. Every craft acd trade - 

tHjfi will hany op a heavy husirets on the week, represented, and one of the best divisions Auyjita, Me.. Sept. 10.—The attorney gen- J’Hladelphla, Sept. 0—Messrs. Turner and 

The tffp ptrlce will t.e $2. Wright Armstrong, piarade was that of the allied amuse- eral has spptoved a certiScste of eorporatloo Meredith, pro<lncers, anoonnee that they have 

in adstnee frf »he blarVface funsters, was ou enVt. cocsittiry of the I. A. T. S. E.. of the Robert Downing Production O.mpany. Edith Hart for the part of Maggie 

hand S-rtemN-r 10 and spoke enthusiaitically of norloB picture CKrators, etc., last, but cer- organired at Ridd.fopl. Me. Cader the charter C«Mi<Iy. »nd Catherine Seymour, well-known 

»b* showing made so fir this season Ji other lea*-, ti e Actors* Equity Association, the company will nave power to purchase, lease, vaudeville artUt, for the part of Vivian narrit. 

FOR “LITTLE MORE LIGHT" 

Philadelphia, Sept. 9—Messrs Turner and 

cities 

Tne ••passion Fl'wfr.^* with Nance O’Neill. 

*<dU>ws the 0'B:i*-n Minstrels at the Grand, 

which, until the Shotjerli* new Gecrge B. Oox 

Memor.al Theater is completed, wEl have a 

clear Ceh; in tie Qurtn City 

lien L. Heldlrysteld, representative of the 
Sbuberts In Cinrlnratl, la attecdlrg a conference 

In New York this week at which It is ex¬ 

pected, a derision will be trade at to the man- 

yet ard eth»-r mem’ier* of the bouse stuff. 

John J Gsrrity, Chicago representative of 

the fthnVrt Interests. w:;s In Cincinnati late 

l.'.st wiek to arrtr.pe the fir.al de’alla Dr the 

•cienlny of the new Shnbert Ti.eater. .--eptenj- 

•wT 25 is announced aa the opening date, and 

NEW KEYSTONE THEATER 

At Towanda, Pa., To Open About Oc¬ 
tober 15 

OUTING OF THE HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 

r*: 

for their forthcoming production, ••A Little 

More Light, Please.^* Other members cf the 

cast are Mae Kent. Arline Enr.i*. Annabel 

Turner. Joseph B Dillon, Jack nioes. James U 

Lnnd, M. T. Ancker. Owen P. Cunningham 

Rehearsals have started and the opening dat* 

will be announced toon. Jamea D. Laud will 

handle the stage, same ra last season. 

SPANISH OPERETTA COMING 

New Tork. Sept. 9 —Manoel Penella. 
Spanish writer and pr»da<er. will bring out 
hi* operetta, “The Wild Cat.’^ this season 
According to all account* It will he a splendid 
prisliiciion. One of the scene* Is said to be 
a huge Spanish ahawl used fir a bark drop 

If is fifty feet wide by thlrty-flve feet high 
and the fringe on It Is said to be ten feet long 
The poster* for the show are by Sorolla, the 
notod Spanish painter. 

FIELD MINSTRELS OPEN 
NASHVILLE LEGIT. SEASON Towanda, Pa.. Sept. 9-The Now Keystone |f^ I II rtM5>nvii.ut Ltuii. SCMhun 

Theater U nesting completion and will be readv T Sept~*7 N h III ’ lefltl 

to IhS^warVl^ond ^l*oor theater^ 1(1"' mate season will he ushered to on Sepfcmb.-c 
rKHne* mui in i 4. B '4^ ^ N. • • 13, nhen th<* Al 0 FMd Mln«trets tp- 
I*t3t It hat tAAV brra lowers to tb* street. Tl«* ^ ^ .v /v. 

... ..... '-V. *'1. '' -. « pear at the local legitimate theater, the Or- 
work of remoueilny was commenced last Mnv 1< .... . 

h*« tom out ' !?■ ^ ^ ' their 

The lobbv I* made bardsome with tile, mar- is Vhe house^'^apemL ■'•!*• HspPJ Sodeku 

lite wairscoting M-'salc ceiling, and mar- 

Me stvlrwavs lead to the mezzanine balcony. LANSING ARCADIA 
There are re«t rooms for ladles and smoking . « 

«Bs for men. rnd an cxccllmt heating and ^ IjinsiDg. Mich.. Sept 8.-The Banquet 0*11. 
Tcntltstlng r'ftem has been Installed. Every The Hookcr-Howe Costume Compiny of Haverhill. Mass., which spcrlallzea In oostumlrg minstrel -.m k. .. 
.t.r.ii fn, «-,mforr of Tiafrors and nee. musical *lio*g. held It* iiiiluat outmg re<*i.tu at the summer home of C. R Hooker, on tlie Maine ^ kn-wn as the Eansing Arcaai*. 
detail Tor me coroiort or patrons ana pep- coast. The program as arranaed by the liost. consisted of an old New Rigland clam bake, deep *ca built by the Tginslng Arcade A Theater Com 
former has t-een carefully looked after. The eshuit, dancing and other direrslons. Tlie guests sere comprised cf the employes^ and a few of v.. ..nmni.ina nMned Sen- 
stare Is '»5t»S feet STuire arid ~A feet high Teprevnlitives who were able to be pr.sent- Tliry have one hundred and fire represer.utitcs cov- ^ , eomp efl ano a p 
erage is .n i.er squ. re a a .ej lee n y. »rinp all Mates cast of the Mississippi. This house is probabto the only one tn the States which has lemlicr 3, under the manaassoient of W. S But- 
New scenery Is bring Tainted nnd a J.’i.nOO a'lopted tlie lolicy of a strictly mill order tiusincss. As tlie yrcvicr part of a costume business must terfield with nark nlen ilanclnr The floor has 
Itgbtto- evstera Installr-d Manager Wm. nrra-ssatlly bt handled by mall Ui.y ddldcl ui adapt their system to tirst arrve Uie grra-ut nxim'^n mmeio, wiin park pmn iianring. me noor o. 
^ ■ ■ . TT. * '*’ *'’** *t* View tb^ closed Uleir doors to the transient pu'lie three years ago and since * rapailiy of fiOP' eoupira and I* one of the 

Wnsdin l.w now bookltig 0--wcyo and Wiverly. m.-n have a' l.vpted only mall and ti Vrlwne orders ai-d received committees hy apiolntiwept. The In- largest dince floor* to the State of MIchlean 
T.; Savre and Towimda. Pa., thus iHlng <T>a*>d volu» of business, aecoropanp-d hy I'ttcriof appvwyatUm of a service almost impos-uhle u> witn 

able tfi give a company four ri-ht* with twenty rmJer in a:.y other method, couvincrs them tl.al tiiore must be something in this unusual pdlcy. Arradla Is located to the Arcade witn 

milf Jump* Tlie Cutter ?tock idaye.j here tbrt-c ' * -----* * Stiend Theater. 

timt* to I've rnor.ths and will return the first Tlicic were about ten ears eatrylng the members or hire plays; to purehase, lease, or hire the- "THREE LIVE GHOSTSJ* 

week In N'ovem’eer. of ti.is organization, and a pooilly showing ntets or halls; to book tour* for dramalle com- TO THE UNDERTAKER'S 

of inaicluTc Mr. and Mrs. Billy Graves and cdles lectures, singers, public HMdi |i ae..! - 

SOUSA SEVERELY INMJDFD Mr. .md Mi«. Harry Graves, cf the •‘Saury phom plays; to lu'y an.i sell rcen.ir'os for mov. rn,ie»— o re v !.•« iitinsts'• 

IN fall from horse RH..” Cmnii.r. .t Iho IMprc, Tli.- I.. ..Iri.in-!. .r.l 1« i»iriu-i piipU. (o, II., .i,,„ ;;V Z'llSh.Wt C™i';,l I..I ,„'li. 

R,p,. T.-io,, ppiiin r,'.;;..e-r.s..,.M., .i„,. -n.. 

noted band master, wras severely but not se- Compary v,-;ir KKi i>er rent tinion. Then came rommon. with noihtny paid to. Anna Cartier o.^. iT^ '"'.Ti ri** l"* \l ^iJhin^ and 
rlousty inJuT.-d yesterday by a fail from bit a <rr w ith fue chorn.* of this company, followed I* president. Eva Cat tier, treasurer# and Joseph nVil’' iim 

horre. He wa* tcVlng hls dally ride when the mareher-i, auung w-hom wa* Frenk Del- Cartier, clerk. Tliey are all director* and all >i. -.I ' .7*^ ' .... ... .i.i' 
nn s t>eT.hle and shted Sousa wn« _..... .._airector* an.) all #r.t|.s L-enenUly agree that the title pn* 

la 

The Hooker-Howe Costume Compiny of Haverhill. Mass., which spcrlallzea In oostumlrg minstrel 
and musical sliowg, held Its annual outing recently at the summer home of C. R Hooker, on tlie Maine 
Coast. The program as arranaed hy the Inst. consistM of an old New Digland clam bake, deep *ea 
Cshuiz, dancing and other direrslons. Tlie guests were comprised cf the employees and a few of 
the Teprevntitive* who were able to be pn-sent. Tliry have one hundred and fire representatives cov¬ 
ering all htatrs east of the MiisissipM. This house is proliably the only one In the States which has 
a'lopted tlie iioliiy of a strictly mail order liusiness. As tlie greater part of a costume business must 
ttwarssarlly bt handled by mall tliey dc-idoil to adapt their syvtem to liest arrve tlie grrauy num*wr 
and w ill this aim in view tb^ closed Uieir doors to the transient ;>ui lie three years ago and since 
then have an.vpted only mall and ti'eplwne order* ai-d received committees hy appolntiwent. The In- 
sreased volu * cf business. accoropar.ii-U by lettcri of ■ppvr.vatlcn of a service alnk'ist !mpns.si!i|e u> 
nriJer in at.y other method, oouvincrs them tl.al tlicre must be something in this unusual pdtry. 

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 7.—NashvlIIe’l lefltl- 
ninte seas<ui will bg ushered to oa Septembiw 
12 nnd 13, when the Al G. Field Mlnatrel* ap¬ 

pear at ibe local legitimate theater, the Or- 

I'heum. for their customary yearly eogagemeot. 

Manager Harry Andersno la again in charge 
of the local theater and George Cnrtl* 1* In 
charge of affairs back stage. Happy Sodekum 

is the house agent. 

LANSING ARCADIA 

I.8nslDg, Mich.. Sept S.—The Banquet Hall, 

which will be kn"wu as the Linsing Arcadia, 

built by the T.anslng Arcade It Theater Com 

pany, baa lieon completed and wa* opened Sep- 

temlier 3, nnder tho manasooient of W. S But¬ 

terfield, with park plan dancing. The floor ha* 

a capailiy of rinr. couples and I* our of the 

larycst dince floor* In the State of Michigan 

Till* Arcadia Is located 10 the Arcade witn 

the Stinnd Theater. 

tlously inJuT.'Ml yesterday by a fail from T..l a c.-r with fuo choro.* of this company, followed I* president, Eva C.-ntier, treasurer# and Jnsepli d 1 r d - " l'ii 

horre. He wa* tcVlng b.Is dally ride when the msrcher-i, imtng w-hom was Frenk Del- rnriler. clerk. Tliey are all director* and all fif * # -ii" 7*7, 

i.nrce ricked un a pebble and «hled. Sonsa wis ,naine; the.i the car furnished by Mr. and Mr*, of Biddeford. " 7*7"’.!.^. 7 .. 
ff'tidf-nd unconsclons by bis fall and was cur- q. jj .Mem tVIrs. .\hi-rn, better known .is * on t e p oc on. 

tied to the nuntlnctoTi Valley Hunt Club, where q'..n.fta I-cr1*in) and 1 i-eiipled hy Mr nnd Mr*. HIS MAJESTY'S THEATER AllPK RI RMI IMF U A M TWPATFR 
cs»r:.iritlon by physicians showed that while Aleom. Mit. If. L. Wooils, Mrs. Ruth Didmalne, SOLD BY TREE FAMILY _____ cs«-:.irit1on by physlclsns showed that while Ab-om. Mit. M. L. Wcmls. Mrs. Ruth Didmalne. 

8fio«* was hadly rhaken i.p and suffered a cut Kucrji, t jiy representative of A. E. .1., ana 

rvet Ms rlyhf eye. there were no Internal In- ,r,.ne Shelley, representing The Bll.board; then 
. c , . .. Birmingham. All . Sept 8.—Alleging thtt 

.Vew York. Sept. 10 According to cable ad- ,.## „„cor d.iuyliter. lan.ha R Ross. wa. ^rlou- 

wa*- told that bis ;r.1nnea were not Rerlous. ,|,py „ii nude a good showing AH car* were r'ceiilly thru longevity of ••Chu rbln rhow.’* 

sbr I* ready ro loin him at a moment’a notice, ^p,-orated with Idg A. E. A. bnnners. snd a Iteiison has paid tier the halinre of Cl..'^. 

similar banner was carried by the martdiei*. Mecca,*’ imd"r another title, will shortly bo 
OLD AGREEMENT RENEWED p,^j^p ,„pp,y thousand luuiple lo<ik part in tho r'csented there. 

a - so It I t I _t 1 parade, and tbe rest of Kansas City applauded — 

•Mecca,’’ imd"r another title, w ill shortly *bo 

Canton. O.. Sept. 10.—Mutieians employed In 1 . » .v 
, .1 . M ,, , , If" own. It took two hours for the parade to 

leading Canton thraters, following s conference 

thi* week with manarers of the warlons piay- 

booses, sin-ceeded in renewing their old agree- ARRESTS FOR 

ineiif without r«-duction to wages fop the coin- HICKIV 
tog sfason. . 

Motion pletnre houses, with tbe advent of a JaeksonTille, Fla , Sept. .8 

“NO-RESERVED SEAT’ 

TO MANAGE PORTLAND HOUSE 

Portland, Me . Sept 8,—Edgar Hcaly. of Ih'* 

Rliuhert Interest*, arrived In this city yester 

day to take over the .nanagemenl of the Jeffer 

son Tlieater, which will soon rcop«>n a* Ihe 
PLAN NOT A SUCCESS 8hnl>rrt-Ierrersnn. playing Ihe Ih-si of atirsc 

FOR *’"**'• ^**'’”-* Sept. K.—'Tlic New LHicrty 

HICKMAN MURDER *Ftcr several tryouts, has N-en 
- forced to abandor. the •'i-o reserved seat’’ plan. 

JaeksonTille, Fla , Sept. .S.—Two additional It waa Ihe Inlenlion to sell nil wnl* i.n Ihe 

IN "FOREVER AFTER” 

Maiwell DfIm-oII haa hecn engaged by WIIHsm 
tmatnesS revival, have Infrea-ed tbe size of arrests have been made *n connection with the main floor at o.ie pp|cc,«>ut nnmemus eumplaints A lli.idr to play Tom fxiwell captaRi M fb” 
tbelr orchestraa. robbery of tbe Palace Theater here and flic kill- respited. Ilarvaid crew In ••Forever After,” on tour. 
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legitimate ATTRAaiONS Btvi’ltrlpR, tian Wrn a Dolroit g'lest for a ham KiitrrprI'pa. Inr,. owners. Tlie new tho- 

fertniaht. Mr. llunlon, hale and licariy at s-i aier will hate a oeiitinfr cap.arlty of I.JSilO and 

jeara old. has hem lisltini; his daiiithtrr, Mrs. will he of the most mislern construction, with 

I<niiis Myll. foni-i riy Alma ilanlon, star In an elaborately detorated interior, spacions and 

‘•TLo Whip," and incidentally watrhing the handsome Ir*by, rest and smoking roomf, 

. ll.'imaworih International trophy races. 
New Orleans. Pept. !>.—It has been definitely i ^ . 

■ ineed that lecitlmate aattraetloni will bo 

p,. -,. Mit il by the Shiils'rtb in this city at the 

M’ll'rf St. Charles Theater, opening Sunday 

Iii:i‘ rt-e, September II. J. Jackson, ac- 
.riilited as the resident manager, arrived in 

this city yesterday. The opening attraction h.as 

rot IS yet teen annoiineed. Week stands wilt 

1h' the rule, and pre war prices will prevail, 
t|,. ti p being The stage crew and orches¬ 

tra rtill be l(M-aI. but the box ofllce will be In 
rhirge of a representative from New York, not 

yet named. The manager, Mr, Jackson, Is a 

r.illve of Howling Green, Ky., and haa iMu-n 
:’.i-.liflid with the amusement business for the 

past thirty years. Ijtst season he managed 

• Irene." blit prior to that was general repre- 
ccnt.afive of Henry W. Savage In New York 
rii.v. 

SHUBERT-MICHIGAN IS 
TO BE HOME OF DRAMA Assured for Shubert-St. Charles Thea 

ter, New Orleans 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
New York, Sept. 12—The Dunbar Theater, 

riillndelphia, aasessed at $.TOO,tlOO, has been soH 
by the Dunbar Amusement Co. to Join Gih.:on, 
owner of the Strand Theater, IMiilcdelphla. 
Ptamps on the deed indicate a eonsid;ratlon of 

H20.000. 

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 12.—Among the new 

rririmral Ions the p.ast week were the following: 

Brown Plate T.ioater, Bronx, $2ri<i,utsi; D. 

IBank, M. Pit sky, M. Klepeck; attorney, I. J. 

Ibwe. Ill, Nassau street. 

t>teile Amusement. Company, Manhattan the- 

liters. Siv-.isyt; u. and M. Deltiel, M. WIeder; 

nltorneja, Krakower & I’etera, 309 Broadway. 

Itoebesler Ppigresslve Picture Corporation, 

Ho hesier, fioti.uoo; A. Beck. F. A. Vahue, E. 

C. llei'shaw, all'mey, C. Taggart, Rochester. 

TENOR MUST PAY WIFE 

ILLINOIS CHRONOLOGY 
PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 

Chicago. Sept. 7.—A few nights ago several 
veteran contracting agents sat in front of the 
Raleigh Hotel, a mecca for the show people. 
Among them was a reporter for The Billboard. 
Ed narretson. Ed Scbrlmpf, Walter Roles and 
other famous veteran one-night contractors 
were talking. Somebody wanted to know wbat 
niinols had contributed to the stage, Chicago 
excluded. Karl Way, well-known leading man; 
Billy Champ, comedian, and others got In- 
Herested. The hasty summary, incomplete, 
of course, was something like this: 

Shelbyville—Ralph Kettering, Chicago play¬ 

wright and general representative of Jones. 
I.inick and Schaefer; Charles Wagner, famous 
manager of concert stars; also Ellsworth Cook, 
famous qjanager of minstrels. 

Streator—“Honey Boy” Evans, late minstrel 
king, and one of the foremost monologlsts of 

the world. 
Bloomington—Margaret Illington, famons 

dnimatlc star—everybody knows her. 
Pana—Beach & Bowers* Minstrels, thlr'y 

years ago the finest organisation that made 
the smaller cities of the West. Col. Hayward, 
noted circus man. started them out. Lottie 
Walters, early monologlst on big time, and J. 
Jl. Pushy, for a quarter of a century a min¬ 
strel owner, also hailed from here. 

Springfield—Ross Snow, excellent character 
comedian. 

Mattoon—Billy and Charley Cosad, minstrel 
owners. 

The Chicago office of The Billboard Is ready 
for more Illinois "dope.” 

AT THE EMPRESS, LANSING 

NEW PANTAGES THEATER, KANSAS CITY 

WATERLOO THEATER BURNS 

Waterloo, la.. Sept. 10.—Fire of undetermined 

origin today gulled the Plara Theater here 

eaosing a loss e.f $100,000. Hie pipe organ of 

p thiater was ruined. 

COUNTESS MIRAFIORI 
TOURING THE STATES 

Chlcaso, «5 —Countess Mlrafiorl. eol- 

erafiira sojirano. a n'enther of the Royal Italian 

fCvra r''mr>:in,v, ;s making a tour of the T'nlte.l 

States, aeeiipling to a letter to The niUlsi.arl 

from her eerreiary In Montreal. 

FUNDS FOR RUSSIAN RELIEF CARMAN’S TRIBUTE TO BACON 

New York, Sept. 8.—Bliss Carman paid a 
tribute In verse to Frank Bacon on the oc¬ 
casion of the latter’s departure from this city. 
It is as follows: 

TO FTIANK BACON 
Lightnln*, I ’spose you know 

We hate to have you go 
Out to Chicago! 

Y'ou’ve Just about become 
An institution, some 

Way or another. 
You’re so almighty real. 
A lot of ns fellows feel 

You’re our own brother. 
There's nothing more worth while 
Nor lovelier than Lightnin's smile. 

I'll tell Chicago. 
When things were all In a mesa. 
He made us sort of guess 

They'd soon be brightnin’. 
If he wasn't all a saint. 
Why—human nature ain’t. 

God bless yon Llgbtnin’! 
—Bliss Carman. 

AL JENNINGS IN NEW YORK 

This new house. Just recently csirorleted. is one of the finest in Kansas City. Arehllecturally and 
ki Its Interkir decrorationa It ii beautiful, and It Is provided with evety coiivmience for both patrons and 
perfoimtts. 

ranslchl comedies—".\be Martin" appeared dur¬ 

ing the first half and LeO’mte anj Hesher’s 

•’Some Girl,’’ the latter half. 
ANOTHER SHUBERT LEASE 

rnrtlind. Mr.. S.|.t. 10.—The SBiuVrts have 

ot'i.-.lreri a le.iae on the Jefferson Theater, which 

Is a ri.ad eonihinatinn and stock house. Road 

shows will be presented here tills fall, but no 

ncn<'inienK nt has heen made regarding Shu- 

lart vi fdevllie. However, it la rumored that 

lh*!r vande. shotsa will he seen in the house. 

MIMIC WORLD” CLOSES 

BLOCKS TRAFFIC; FINED 

Jfew York, Sept. 12.—ChargcKi with causing an 
altercation wiih a taxicab driver, which resulted 
in traffic being tied up about twenty minutes 
on Queensboro Bridge Saturday afternoon. Gar¬ 
land P. Davidson, an aetor, residing at Bay- 
aide. L. I., was fined $10 in Yorkvllle Court 
yesterday on a charge of disorderly conduct 

HALL DIRECTS DISPLAY 
FOR STRAND AND REGENT 

Ixinstng, Mich., 8ri>t. 10.—Much attention It 

l•^■lllr stirartrd by the work of Frank Mail, 

I’lit.lii Ity man and artist for the Strand and 

B'Cint theatirs. Stversl natlona' m.tgarlnes 

liSvc carried articles and photos on Ills displays 

el the Strand where be staged pe,-ne exhibit Iona 

In advertising forthromlng productions. 

NEW BOOKS 
NEW FILM-VAUDE. HOUSE 

DUFFY IN "G. V. FOLLIES' Boy.” .arrived yesterday from Queenstown on FklUR OXD-AOT PLAYS; The Clod, A Guest 
the White Star liner Celtic. Among them are for Dinner. l.«ve Among the Ltons, Brothers— 
Marie O'Neil. Arthur Sinclair, Sidney Morgan By Lewis Beach. 90 pages. Brentann's. Fifth 

and .\rihur Shields. ave. and 27th street. New York City. $1.2."). 

OUT OF “PUT AND TAKE” _ ’ 
_ TEN ONE ACT PLATS—By Alice Gersten- 

New York, Sept. 10. — Irving Miller, one of berg. 256 page*. Brentano’s. Fifth ave. and 
the principal sttvkholders in the all i-olored ’’Pnt 2Tth street. New York City. $2 

and Take" show at the Town Hall, has sold out Partial contents; Overtones, the ButTer, the 
his Interest In the venture. It became known Pot Boiler, Beyond, Fourteen, 
today. He will, however, remain with the show ■ * 

as an employee. TjjB WIDOW’S VEIL—By Alloc Rostetfer. 

A comedy In one act, as played by fhe Province- 

town Players. 31 pages (The flying stage plays 

ft>r the Little Theater, No. 9). Egmont & Arens. 

27 W. Sth atreet. New York City. Pap. 8i 

centi. 

New York. Sept. P_Jimmy Dtifft- and his 

"Ilorrora of 1922" have been added to the cast 

of the "Greenwich I'lllnge Follies of 1921.” 
ti"w playing at the Shuhert Theater here. 
Duffy h.iH iilnyed the act in viudevlHe for some 

time iit.d Is assisted In It by four young wom¬ 
en. Ho has lieen placed In the ahow to 
•““"t iii> III,, eoiiiedy and will appear In his 
si'iclalir only. 

BIrmIpgbani. Ala.. Sept. 10.—A lease for the 

sHe bns N'en signed, plans drawn and work 

will start e.xrly in the spring to i-onsiruot a new GATTI-CASAZZA TO SAIL 
motion pirlure theater whlih will cost $2."i0.000. . _ . . 

It will l>e known as the Strund, replacing the Sow York. Sept. 11.—Giulio Gattl-Casana, di- 

presenf house of the same name. Official an- rector of Melropolilan Oi>era House, will sail 

roiirct n ent of this was made by the Blrmlng- for New York on September 20. 

GEORGE HANLON IN DETROIT 
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•VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE SET FOR NEXT MONDAY 
C. E. HODGES PANTAOES’ NEW 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

(Tilrifo, Sept. 10. —tliirle* E. Hodges, who. 
for sereral rears haa l•erll b<Kiklng Soathem 
lioiiof-a for the I'antages Clrrult, in t'taleago, 

_ . o j ___ ir..<nv •'*" app»ilnied penonal represeotatlTo 

Will Inaugurate Season With Five Houses—Others Duc^/rred E..eiie. 'ze.o. Sj;'"’a*n7’NVw\ik' 
To Be Added From Week to Week—Winter Meyenbert. Charles Hill. Lew Kallmao. John I^Vh^VaMdUn'Sort Ar' 

C. Mnrraj aod Jaj Es^^*Cf. i’<»rdinr to Mr, Hodgf** all checks within thp I O O • cfirdlnic to Mr. Hodsf* all cbfcka within the 

Garden Will Be Representative old opera ^^r in vaude. rirr.C'-.r'.'S. 
Broadway House sept. )2.-vme. catrrina van-o. " *"* 

jr AAUU9C ^ ^ ^ Blllb-iard that 

century ago. has made a cineha. k In vaude- /•*''* *, ’» 

Srw York. Sept. 12.—Xeit Monday marks aational offering*, and theae are inpported hy '’'•■e, ap|>caring at the Harlem iipem House ^U ts^a vTrv 
tha iLacgjral of Shubert vaudeville. The For- a eolo sal array of the eatabltshed atandard for the flrtt time. Mme. Mant) U now ^ 7 “r*:^^** ’ “ valuable 
ry-foLirth Street Theater, In the heart of tha acts. This radical departure In the way of and proudly claim, the title of F^upeny » vne a laaowa aii.iopwa. 

BjuIio, and the Khubert-Cres<-ent. l»r<«>kl.vn. doinp thlnua in the two-a-day will Involve oWest prima donna In active si-ryIce. .^be BUTTERFIELD CIRCUIT OPEN& 

will apes their (kK<ra with popular priced vaude- marked ebangea in the organization and opera- ““*** ***** *^***'1 *** *"’* **** , 
TUie OB that day. It will be the Winter Gar- tion of vaudevlUe. Instead of scampering about !h***,**V *“* famous operatic rolea In all of tweaty-thr** tbcBlera operatad in the 
dem. however, that will be the Shuberta’ rep- the country here and there individually, the *“« continental cHlea. g,,,, Py tj,, bjjoo Theatrical Ea- 

OLD OPERA STAR IN VAUDE. 

BUTTERFIELD CIRCUIT OPENS 

The tweaty-tbroB tbealer* operatad in the 
State of Michigan by tha Bijoa Theatrical Ea- 

resentatlve Broadway house, it has Jnit been performera will be grouped Into nnits, each •..T*'* **^ **"* .I**"*’**,* ,^,*°*,"^,****)h^I teri>ri»« Company and tb« Butterfield inter 
-B . L* Z. . .A. a A .as. a - w STlppUCa IDaDT rCp|V^Pntatlr«»R to the „nalA.P bb-** A*>af*aaaK.w* 1 

-- II oi ine i* o k th# romlnc 
for their mu-lral productions. doing away with Jerky, uneven opening per- Company here. She is the granddanghler of -.L, ■noiterfleld Inte^ata In’ Michie.n 

The rbanre fmm the new Imperial is due to formancea. and at the same Ume the Monday Sol Smith, and slater of the late Mark Smith, asastm TJT- 23 wiU have a comMct cit- 
the desire of .41 .lolaon to open the new play- morning rehearsal that is the baoa of the per- loog g popular baritooe in opera. picture theaters at they are now in 

bouse in a produttion now in rehearsal, accord- former’i life. ov/airMc a-pc: lai *" “oiiaea in the foUowlnf 
log to the itbiibert office. The real reason for Both the local theaters that will piooeer the NEW SYNDICATE IN pf Mirhigaa: .tnn Arbor Battle 

tbe change ia attributed, however, by vaude- way for Shubert vaudeTille, the 'Forty-fourth BRONX THEATER PLAN f^^pk. Bay City, Flint, Jacksoo. Ka'iamixoo. 

vi'le men to the fact that the Shuberta have Street and the Shubert-Crescent, are under- ——' .a w,. I'ort iluron, .taainaw an'd I-ansing’ 

found that they must have a representative going complete overhauling and rellttlng for * ^ * . i.,,/,h' a„ ihc circuit a booking of from f 

fhTilft^iTd Pala'cr •” Jel^en. Tn the undertaken Jy H.rfng ®“ 
the Keith-booked Palace. adopted, and will present a new aspect when • .k i i. .k i > i-k 

Accordingly, the winter Garden, which haa reopened tinder the vaudevllte policy. The Im- fhe poX bounded b^ n“ok Iv-nue. MELODY DUO GOING 
ofeo the home r.f a series of unique and bril- perial la being rushed to completion, and much place litlth and ITSth a'n'eti ~ ' 

llant revues and extravaganras, will, begin- is promised for the house In the way of beauty Bmw'o Place Theater Inc Just or- ^*'** I’'*® !• name « 
ning Monday evening, September 28, play and ennafort when It completea the metropolitan »»iilied. hat purchased the *1 lock 'and plaMi formed in Cincinnati. 1 

vsiidrville, wbile the Imperial, opening later, triansle of the Shubert Intematiooai chain of romplete the eiiierptlse Ltd out by the ‘T-oya,” ooe a violi 
•■ecpme, the permanent home of producflona two a-day fheatart. , former onnera. The buying • mpuiy includes *" «ccortion flayer. Tht 

oiileh la the ordinary course of ihinga would ' -■ P Blank, M. Klepeck, and M. nnskv, who in •"** •• cluba in Cincinnati 
i«e made at the Winter Garden. Minagera of the hou»et comprUlng the Shu- .ajuioa to carrying out tae th s*er plans *’** »»»l»f»c' 

Tlie bllln to bo presented at the Winter *>'vt Clrcnlt will be as followa: calling for a two aiory atra-n-e r titinc Mnc.- ** ”’® ‘■**^*' “ 

New York. Sept. 1?.—V new syndicate his I-en'lnr This give, 

stepped into the breach of a large theater d- *, ^ ‘® 
velopment in the Bronx, onderiaken by Haring ®" rlctures. 

A Blumenthal, who pun haved last IVb uar/ MFinnV ni Irt nniKIfk ftniITU 
the entire bloek bounded by Br-.ok av.nue. MELODY DUO GOING SOUTH 
Brown place, niih and IVith a'n'eti. %t i_a t, i .v # 

The Bo.wn Place Theater, Inc.. Just or- ^*”:,''“J"'”'"*”“ a""” *" 
ganlacsl. ha. purchased the il.wk ar.d pl...a e . in rincinnatl. The duo «*- 

to comidete the eHen rlse led out bv the ’ ?”• 

tJa-den will be away from the beaten path of 

the usual so-called variety. It is announced. 

Two performance, dally, including Sunday, are 
to be given. 

The Winter Garden, one of the best adver- 

former ownera. The buying • wpiiiy includes 
V. Blank, M. Klepeck, and M, llnsky, who in 
additloa to carrying out tae th's*er plans 
calling for a two amry airu'i re r tiling MOO,. 

other an act-ordlon player. Their work in 

theaters and at cluba in Cincinnati and vicinity 
has tx-en riving great falisfaction. snd it 

looks as tho tiieie two clever musicitos bate 

Forty-fourth Street, New York: Sam Tanber. oqo. intend to erect a three .t.-ry Ins.nsss * '“'"7 ‘“'f 
Crescent, Brooklyn: Erank L. Girard. 

.Academy, Baltimore: Charles IfrCUntcck. 

M:ijeatlc, Boston: Henry Taylor. 

Euclid Avenue, Cleveland: Robert J. Mc' 

Used theaters in the country, recently cele- Lsughlln. 
bratej its tenth anniversary. it was con- Chestnut, Philadelphia: Whittaker Ray. daughter of the late "Giis" Ibs-der, new 

.♦ructed by I-ee and J. J. Shubert and opened *• Shubert, Pittsburg: Louis Allmann. pet man, formerly on The N>w York Wi 

under their direction March 20, 1911. It has a Detroit O. H., Detroit. Chris Brown. in to enter vaudeville soon under tha dlrec 
seating capacity of and one of the best Rialto, Newark; Frank L. Smith. of Jamea Devlin. MUa Boeder haa appei 

**qnlpped stages in New Tork. Shubert-Belaaeo, Waihlngton: Ira J. I-aMolte. will autveaa at Covent Garden In IanmIub 

Simnltaneoii-Iy with the two X'ew York Strand. Utuiavllle: William Masaud. other eontlnental clHei, having sung the 

openings scheduled for the 19th three Im- Capitol, Springfield, Maaa.: Albert Walle. of Btephano with Mell* and with John Mr 
portant ont-of.town theaters of the new Liberty. Payton, tl.; C. J. Oroea. maek In Romeo and Juliette, aa well a, ba 

chain—the Majestic Theater in Boston. the Manager, for Chicago aod other cities where api*eared in many other operatic produeliotit. 

Euclid Aveatic Opera House In Cleveland and Fhuhert vaudeville is to bo ahown are aa yet 

the Pefrolf OjNT.v House in Petroit. each oc- nnappolntcd. 

atruclore on the Brock avenua frtiot.ge. -'"F 
V irelnia Carolina Managers Clrcnlt. t« play the 

CVDWDA BWAD IAi viAiirvw Imperial Theater at Ander^n, S. C.. September 
OPERA ST^R^IN VAUDE. ,^.4 Casino Theater at GreenvUle. 

Sew York. Sept. H».-Frances B. Roeder. •'*" f»»®wlng week, with prepect, o' 
daughter of the late "Gita" Reeder, nenipa- '®*®F more weeks If the act meets with ap- 
pe, man. formerly on The N>w York World, Prt"**. The dno will leave einclnnatl abou' 

la to enter vaudeville toon tinder tha direction 15 for Anderwm. 
of Jamea Devlin. Mivt Boeder has appeared 

will autveas at Covent Garden In IanmIub and KANGAROO INJURED 
other cootlnental cltiri, having sung the role — ■ - . 
of Htrpbano with Mellui and with John MrCor- '®Fk. ^rP»- 10.—An injury to tho 

rupjiijjr the moatt d«>sirabV rrntral location In 
tho city Ti«m*H|—«ij1 ppt iind^r way. makinx; NEW MAGICIANS^ CLUB 
a unit of five theatc-s to open. Simitar units -Tork. Sept, Svengali Cl-b 1, 
w II ^ openc on es. h succeed,ng M.-n.iay „n- ^ organiratlon which 
til the entire new circuit ia in active opera- . ... , i.v .1.1 . .. . 

. -.1 . . ... ’*»» formed laet weak with thirteen charter 
tion. Including tlie kurre*! Theater in I'hll- u ia u, 

Att on,.... „ members. The club will hold weekly mect- 
ndelphla and the huge Chestnut Street Opera , . ..t . . . . c 1 v i--. 
„ I .u .. ,x- A. . . lugs at Trllby'a restaurant, in Greenwich 4 il- 
Houve In the smie city. W,H«i'. .\p..n,, in . , . , ... u ,a . 1 w. >ev. 

, . . lage. the first of which was held tonight. The 
Chicago, the Shule-rt in Pittsburg, the \c,d- 

eniy of Ybisic in Baltimore, the Shiihcrt-Tte- 

la«co in Washington, the Tiialto in Newark. . a ■» _ — g www 

the Liberty In Dnyton, O.; the Capitol in If J » JI I 
Springfield. Mas*.: the Strand in leuiisvilic. ■' ' \/ fW j I I 
the Shuhert Theaters in St. Louis. Kansas I ~Y\ WI 1^1 < I 

City. IndianapcI-s. Toledo. Buffalo. K.nhester. I f A mV Mj A 

Syracuse, Providence, Toronto and Montreal. 
This Ki»-cf8cular development ia without By EDWARI 

ur'i .-.lent or parallel in the history of the the- 
ater fhruont the world. Great circuits, as for I’K0FK8.S10NAL JEAI.O08Y la a BANANA 
instance the chain of so-called legitimate ihea- PEKI, on which many an actor .SLIPS. 

ter« controlled hy the Messrs. Shubert dc- ■» 
voted to dramatic and miiatcal com**d.v offer- Taudeville ia ,uie of tlie few vocatluoa in 

ings. Iiave grown np as the fruit of a lifetime vvhich 8TKUGLI.L ia NOT NLC'ESSAUT to 

'••fort, tuit never before baa any manageraent SUCCESS, 

nudertaken to laun'h so va»t and far-reaching '' 

in effort, aa it were, overnight. wonder if the performer ever ai<i» 

- anullior atell.-ir n< t to hia already long list of 
N>w Tork, Sept. 12.—The Svengali Club la vaudcrllle produrilona for th» new: season. It is 

tlie name of a new magical organization which ‘-Rose of Italy.'* by Kenneih and Boy Webb, 

was formed last week with thirteen charter Malwl Taliaferro will play the leading iiart. In 
membera. The club will hold weekly meet- support will be Jitseph O'P.rlne, Jacob Kings- 

ings at Trilby's restaurant, in Greenwich Vil- burg. George Fee and Frank Howard. A 

lage. the first of which waa held tonight. The route of the Keith time has lo en arranged. 

[KWDETORIALS® 
By EDWARD HAFFEL M*. iStt 

will auts'eaa at Covent Garden In laiuduo and KANGAROO INJURED 
other cootlnental dtira, having sung the role — ' - . 
of Htrpbano with Mellui and with Jobn MrCor- 1®-—*« 
XDl«*k in Kora^o Juliette, at wHi •• baring M’toe of B«»b* Ihe hoiinf Kangaroo, rettilted this 

npt*eared in many other operatic productinnt. <»ord<m, manager of the Gordon 
l^rutbera and Hob art, cancetlng fifteen wcfk« 

u A Dii6\/ ^nlr datea. B<»b ia being treated by iVictopi 
JOSEPH nART BUSY ^ Holllnger. two of the 

.New York. Sept. lo.-j.^id. Hart has added 

another atrll-ir a-1 to hia already long Mat of ACTOR GETS JUDGMENT 

New York, Sept. 10.—CTiarIra (I’ewee) Wil- 
llama, fomierly of the •‘Chocolate Brown" 
Company, thru hia attorney, M. Straasman. 
h.'(T Biviadway, obtained a Judgment again I 
Irving C. Miller, now of the •‘I’ut and Take" 
Couip.iny. playing at the Town Hall Theater, 
for aalary doe. the Judgment amounting t" 
?i;5. 

AUTHOR PRODUCING 

N-w Y'ork, .Sept. 10.—•‘.Mother Heart,’* fea¬ 

turing Jean Most, will be tha flrti offering of 
Milton H. Oropper. anthor of "The Charwonian." 
In which Sarah I*add”ii la api>earlng. and 'h- 

as for I*KOFK8.S10NAL JEAI.O08Y la a BANANA the economic world. TIiIm Inrludea the ihia- a"*''"* ’•.“'I'"*'".' 
e ihea- PKKI. on which many an actor .SLIPS. ter aa well a. any other line of buKlneia. f,'*;.:"' .. * '* '^rj* ui'7. 

A •titbm.** in whirh llimlltoii Chrii>tle will 

N. O. PALACE STARTS 

New Grlrana, .Sept. 12.—Tlie 1‘ala.e TTiea- 
ter. Junior Orpheiiui, opened tlie m-iisoii with 
a mitinee today. The hoiiae haa lieen re- 

It takiw Imt GN 
nfT^an rTTFBVNCK to 7 T. '’"■“•"I'""'' brother. Frrmau I'owent. la.t heart! of on *». 
NE INCLAN rTTERA.NCb to evening iTicea are the same a. l.., Keith Circuit a. "I'owem and Jetycn/* becau.- 
rllorlo,.. vaudeville act In the The h|il for the tlrst l.nlf „f w^eg i.t of the death of our mother. 

Hbn|(pRt*'*i»'^’* #SOOnijY AP* iS trrn CjIiis/ |<fvui> In **b*i I nillt'krrs Id a 

'YTi at It w^fp, OT^roIgbt. wwiapr ii inij perionnor wer ^ ni ilinpc today. Thp hoimo bax 

M-aara. Ue and J J. Shubert control the I” v“ii^h?“pmv'l7I;rVd.-oruted and many Imi.rown.en.a mad-. N. i’L.''uLder’ 
nlay.Q? rlph»R to dramttSc and rousLal bup- * ILL iL of I Mfinagpr TIoward NLToy mid bth wifr rp arn aoifout to Ii*arn tb€» wharvabout* of 
‘•ps>»K without DUio'^era both cnrivot aYlrtc* *" ftirn**d from a >aratl<'n at ivb 
•ions and these that are enshrined in be UNCLAN UTTERA.NTE to evening. iTIcea are the s.me .» i„, 
happy tndltlon. of the past. Each program >■“* the mont merllorlm.. vaudeville ad the Ihe hill for the first l.nlf of n.e week 
sent over the Mrclt i.ei.M. . hi» •““« *''*'• Hhnkeat^area GOODLY AP- !*• .rl a Llpay Bevue in "Six I roll, kera li 
rrrmRtIc .occe« eo 7 7 f 1 TLB ROTTEN AT THE CORE. Ibm.any Night;-' Elaine Sisters and 11., dramatic success, eondensed from hours Into -- J 

miDiitPt and rirpfu*ntpd by a ♦•arpftillv sptp^tpd t i* m la 
/kf «-», .vgv gk iivt *7 ^ t I Tlippp la aiY old Indian pf»»Tf*rb wblrb aayt: Madtra Iiura«*ll. 

caaf or piayrra. whenever posvlblf^ the original .... , . _ v/\f 
. Ptvk ^ ... w w me tharni* on 1 Of . f ool mp twicn 

Nvtite isrc:i%;:rcT7;^ v-- - ^77--i' duncan sisters* new act 
-u o,. w _ c . . times B'mie performers have been f'eiled. W« — 
the Shubert vaudeville bills to a spectacular ^eads for ahame. -N’ew York. Sept, io.-lhe Dun.-vn HIsi 

do**- li.ive atarted rehearsBla tin a new a.-i „i 
Tbe four eomers of the world have been The eo-operatlve movement la both a mvana the dlrertlnn of Hal lene sifi i‘ori'y, a t 

•coured by Shubert ageuts for novel and sea- and an end in the revolution now aurglng thru cago •‘find," baa been engaged In aiipimri. 

SEEKS FREMAN POWERS 

A letter to Tho Dlllbeard from Mr*. l-"‘ 

A. Hayea, R. F. D. 0, IVix 127, Manchester 

PLB RO‘rTEN AT THE (‘ORE. It'uiiany Night;'' Elaine Sisters and Hurd: 
-e Jamea Mlllen and Anna Franela; .Inin Mi'ldletim, 

TTiepe Is an old Indian proverb whirh says: and .Madam Burnell. 

“Fool me once—shame on YOI'. Fool me twir* 

-ahame on ME." MTien we think of how many 
times some performers have been ftailed. WO 

wonder they can lift their heads for ahame. 

DUNCAN SISTERS’ NEW ACT 

under they can lift their heads for ahame. New York, Sept, id —Ihe Itiincun Hlslerv 
____ h.ive atarted rehearssla on a new a.-i luuii.r 

The eo-operatlve movement la both a meana the dlrertlnn of HsI lene sid I'ony, a I'kl- 

8IGNED FOR ENGLAND 

New Tork. Sept. 1'J.—Bert Gordon siot 
tieiii. Kiud. appi'aiitig In George White's 

■‘K< sodsis," have l>ei n signed for a tour of 
the Moss Knitdre'a ‘JTiiie in Great BrltAiO, tc 

ginning July d. 1922. 

look thru the letter l.lat In thia laMt. 
may be a letter adverUwd for you. 
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Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Monday Matln®6, Sapt. If) 

Tho I’alarr Thoalfr ojH-md today w!th a fair 
Martha ITyor, t.lllrd aa "Tl... Kentucky 

Clrl.” ‘""k •'ra* honom eaalty. 
The ' ''enlna niimt>er waa I’ryry nremen and 

hrother. It waa a ladder act of unusual merit 
and aome new feat urea. It took nine mlnnten of 

f,w work, full ataae, and a Ixiw. 
The Two Koaelloa. In what they call “A Mu- 

airal Ptew." o|>ini*d In two and cave a very re- 
m;,r'iiih'e evh'httlon In harp and slncln*. They 

■ire Rood. Klevrn mlnutra, and could have been 

' rarl Merullouch In hla aketch which he callt 
s<iiilrrel Heaven.” Mr. MrCullouch baa been 

..fien and kindly mentioned In thia columi. 

riioiiRh aald. God apeed him; he’a better lhaa 

I ^ rf 
I.vna and Yoaco. old favorltea and Jnatly ao. 

.ame on with their woi> atuff. They haven't 

.harped It any. but It doea not need chancln* 
.ilwaya pood and welcome. welve mlnntea. 

In two. 
The Pilvertona came on and cauaed a lot of 

fun with a Jitney act. Henry Ford ahould see 
IT It ia a caie of a I.lrile that won t w->.e, 

■ ,1 you can piicaa the reat. roll atape to ma’ o 

nay for the Male and about fourteen minutes; 

two howa. 
(Martha Pryor atopred the ah'w without cf- 

fo't and held It. She la an artlat and. speak- 

Inp from a vaudeville atandpolnt. haa arrived. 

Twelve minutes. In two. 
Crane Wllhur and Martha Manafleld, In 

•Tllfht or Wronc.” presented a very remark¬ 

able dramatic sketch. It showed up some el- 
rellent tsltnt. Of course tbs sketch was wrt- 

ten with thst end In view. It la a tiny p’ay 

very wonderfully played. The actors are W IT. 

Ilstwald. Mirths Mansfield, Crane Wilbur and 
Marry L Ilsnsoa. Twenfy-flvo minutei. full 

stape; three hows. 
Kellam and O'Dare In a dunclnp art. In two, 

were pteaair.( and entertainlcf. It It a clean 

act and runa ten minuter It is eccentric stuff 
and met with a food reception. 

Bert Melroae closed the hill with an aero- 
haiic act. Ten minutet, full atafa; ooe bow.— 

rUKl) UOLUIAN. 

Majestic, Chicago 
CXavlownd Monday Matinee, September 13) 

A fairly entertalnlnp bill wea presorted at 

thta theater this week with notbinp really 

siandlrf out aa a feature. Tutcano Bro'here. 

skllied wieldera of Roman axes, have a beauti¬ 

ful yet very novel atape eettir.f and the cur¬ 

tain (oes op sbowiif then: at work. They 

p.<iy the tudirnre the dUtinrilon of havinp 

sufflrient intelllfence to frstj> the full aicnifl- 

ranee of the raarveloua featt that they perform. 

Their act ‘e almoat wholly devoid of the usual 

strll and pose so characterlstir of this lino 

of vrork. They present a matveloua, aensational 

and really danferoun lot of feats that win 

preat applause. 

MyiCETHram 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 12) 

PEKCEMTAGE. OF EKTERTAINMEMT 

10 I Daphne PoHcrd 

11 I Val and Rtnie Slan'o'i 

13 I Ford Kistere 
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Daphne rollard. that piquant little charmer of the European music halls, 
returns to Ilroadway this week, after an absence of five years, as the head¬ 
line attraetiun at the Talare. The applause honors of Monday afternoon’s show 
were hers. Taken all in all, the bill is far above the average. 

1— The orchestra jumped ahead five points this W’eek. Truly the day of 
miracles has not j-assed 

2— The rathe News Tictorial displayed a thousand feet or so of interesting 
events, foremost of them being the striking miners of West Virginia, the screen¬ 
ing of which was heartily applauded by the audience. 

8—Krford’s Oddities gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a splendid 
start. This act is a real vaudeville novelty. Skilfully presented acrobatic 
feats on a fast moving volplane contrivance make up the routine, to which 
is added a novel bell-ringing bit for a finish. Here is an act that can hold Its 
own with the best of ’em. A first-class opening number for a first-class 
house. 

4— Huston Ray, billed as "America’s Youthful Concert Pianist,” had little 
difr.culiy in getting by in second spot. This chap is without doubt a corking 
good “vaudeville” pianist, but he is stretching it a bit far when he refers to 
himself as an artist of the "concert” variety. His repertoire consists of show 
pieces, admirably suited to vaudeville, in which there is afforded ample op¬ 
portunity for a display of digital fireworks. However, the youthful Huston 
calls himself a "concert” pianist, and reviewed as a “concert” pianist he shall 
be. To start with, his technique is not smooth. There is an ever audible evi¬ 
dence of the passing of the thumb under the four fingers. There is a frequent 
blurring of tone, due to faulty pedaling, and there are also mannerisms which 
retard the general effectiveness of his playing. Young Huston has all the 
faults of the average small-time concert artist, to say nothing of an obviously 
deep, ingrown ego. Be that as it may, however, we still stick to our original 
assertion that this chap is a corking good vaudeville pianist. Mr. Huston 
should be honest with himself and not attempt to call a cabbage a rose. 

5— Charles Withers, in "For Pity’s Sake,” that diverting travesty on the 
old melodrama, sowed his humor on fertile fields and reaped a harvest of 
laughter. Especially entertaining is this little sketch to those who remember 
the day of the ten. twenty and thirty. Here is a clever bit of nonsense if 
there ever was one. 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Metinee, Sept. 8) 

There would be a good bill at Proetor’a Fifth 
Avenue Theater for the last half if It were not 
for the atrorious manner in whirb the orchestra 
played. Thia ia the first time we have visited 
this theater since the regular orchestra men 
left their Jobs and a feminine muaical organisa¬ 
tion substituted. Mere Is without doubt the 
worst orchestra we ever had the misfortune to 
listen to. It is a nerve sbatterer, both for the 
performer and the audience. During the time 

Bobby O’Meil and Company were on the stage 
the orchestra became so bud as to completely 
break np the act. O'Neil, bis patience gone, 
hnrled directions pitward, which, however, only 
served to put the musicians more at sea. At 
one time he left the stage cold. It is donbtfnl 
if be would have gone on with the act if the 
stage manager had not obviously pleaded with 
him to overlook the shortcoming of the mu¬ 
sicians and return. This act began in a blare 
of discord and finished in a similar manner. Mr. 
O'Neil aud bis little company deserve to be 
rumplimected on their gamenets, for against 
heavy odds they put their act over and scored 
a derided bit. 

The X. Ik O. company of three men opened 
the show with a rather entertaining xylophone 

offering, whirb took from the very start. This 
trio proved itself to be made np of finished art¬ 
ists. They render their various numbers with a 
deal of showmanship and with a marked atten¬ 
tion to musical details. This is a first rate 
opening art for the better class houses. 

Clinton and Chappell hive a good No. 2 act. 
The "wop’' characterizations of the feminine 
member of the team were excellent. She would 
do well, however, to pay strict attention to her 
head tones while vocalizing, having a tendency, 
la the upper register, to sing flat. They scored 

a fair hand. 
Billy (Swede) ITall and Company, in the spot 

following, garnered a number of laughs with 
their nonsensical patter. Their material, how¬ 
ever, could stand a little cleaning. 

Frank Johnson and Company, following, proved 
an entertaining art, worthy of an early spot on 
a big-time bill. Johnson ia a corking good bari¬ 
tone of the concert variety. Obviously he ia 
new to vaudeville, and once he has become fa¬ 
miliar with the ways of the variety stage be 
ahould go over like a house afire. The only 
worthless thing in thia act is a piano solo, ren¬ 
dered by the “and Co.'’ This could be cut or 
changed without iujuring the entertainment 
value to any great extent. 

Creedon and Davia are a hig-tlmei pair. Their 
line of talk is without doubt the best we have 
ever heard. It Is just one hearty langb after 
a:iuther. The finish, however. Is a Mt weak. 
With a little fixing the act could go into the 
Palace and clean up. 

Bobby O'Neil and Company came next. 
Wellington Cross, doing much the same act 

aa Will Morrisey at the oi jntng performance of 
Marcus Loew's new State Theater, appeared in 
the spot following and scored a fair band. This 
act runs a triLe tong. 

Sutter and Dell closed the show with a novel 
routine of cycle stnnta.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Willie ‘♦oisr pets away by the nre of a freak- 6—Joe Darcey, the "Dark Cloud With a Silver Linlnff,” brought home 
ifh throat and voire that is a study in vocal the bacon with his well rendered plantation songs. Darcey is worth his 
PTuinaitics and tralninr. Me !s a poiyphoniat weight in gold as a song plugger and obviously there were those of the mu- 
of rare and entrrtalnii.p ahiiity and aa an Sic publishing fraternity in the house who appreciated the fact, 
licltator ef monkeys be is a howling succesa and 7—'Frederick Burton made his initial appearance on Broadway as Abra- 
wor. hearty applaure. ham Lincoln In a condensed version of Thomas Dixon’s “A Man of the Peo- 

Marion Wee^s and Henry Barron, formerly of pie” in closing the first half of the bill. According to all comparative stand- 
the Chtrago Grand O; era Company, open with ards Ptirton me.Tsures up to the requirements of the role, both In physlog- 
a special stage efiei t thst helped f" work up nomy, carriage and speech. He is assisted by a most capable company, in- 
the expecttfioo of the andicnee. and they did eluding Louis Alter, Charles Bartllng, Willl.im H. Turner. Byron Doty, Kitty 
a nnmher of songs and scares and fln.illy won Cosgriff and Robert B. Ross. This aketch Is about as entertaining a bit of 
real aethusUsm at the very cloae of their vaudeville writing as -we have ever seen. It la enacted In three scenes <and 
act an epilog, the latter being a most Impressive bit of stage setting. 

Dave Krsrncr and Jsek Royle have eome good 

J"h»s that were told without any evidence that 

would ratite one to think one of them wst 

sn Ethiopian, bnt the burnt cork covered this 

defect and they won fklr applause. Their old- 
f.uhlot.ed style of einping and dancing was 

heartily recelv.'d and they rinsed strong. They 

had plenty of appeal for the elaqucra that 

« nwe(t epicndiil ehowmatshlp which sent them 
over big. 

T"m I'atrieols, sssieted by Irene Delroy, They 

kill t lot of time with useless efforts before 

they get down to business They ehnold stmly 

the srt of eoneervatlon of eff''rt and develop 

prester poise, lieeauee this Is needed to make 

thia set nhst it could he made. Rut the last 

part of tha art wins great applauae and de- 

eerrea it. 

Charles Irwin, aasistrd by Rose Keasner, 

Jsel, and June TAUghlln, Edith IjiRos. Eddie 

8— .-Vesop’s Fables has turncJ Cohanesque. 
9— YVilli.am and Joe Mandel, in their laughable acrobatic burlesque, 

were every bit as much of a hit as when reviewed at thia house but a few 
'weeks ago. 

10— Daphne Pollard In the next fifteen minutes or so proved that she 
has lost none of the vim. charm or artistry which made her such a hit with 
the Parisians when we last saw her several seasons back in "Zlg Zlg.” Her 
characterisations are superb. Following each number the audience waxed 
enthusiastic to a degree that made the walls of the Palace fairly quiver with 
their plaii'lits. Daphne Pollard Is not only "England’s greatest comedienne 
and hlirho'^t salaried nrtist," as the progr.sm would m.ake us believe—she is an 
American product who has well earned the title of an International charmer 
par excellence. 

11— V.il and Rarnlo Stanton garnered a few laughs in their satire on 
English ns It is not epoken. In next to closing. 'This twain appeared at the 
P.aince not so f.ar back, and if memory serves us right were much more of 
a hit nt that time TTowover. In all fairness to the Stanton Brothers, it 
must he s.iid thnt the spot was .a tough one to fill. 

12— The Ford .Sisters, also paying a return visit, held the audience fairly 
well in closing the show wMth their d.anclng specialty.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

'Ien»rpiiin. h»s a frir vehicle Id "On Fifth — 

A'cpue” that plvea all hands a chance to do 

* little daneinp, slug a few songs and Crack 

eonie bikes. Then n regulation tabloid chorus Is 

lrtind:ue,i and the usual aehool of fancy flsp- 

pers dressed fo fit the color scheme and llghilnir 

effects fo suit the action moved along in a 

riot of color and wsa dragged out to a pn.- 

Iiinped end. cony li p for a hand 

Tilvle Prlpanra has hi’v samo old b.ap of 

I'leka. She romin.-tiidi'en-d the basa violin anl 

llien stnipgied for n half Nelson that did not 

materialise, so she returned If fo the man 

In the onhestra. Her usual monolog worked up 

rn that tt wss nu'isuallv cffectivf and kept the 

audience Id a mar. She was heartily applauded 

nnd closed very strong, almost stopping tho 
shi'vf 

Winien Brothers hfive worked out a new aot- 
ting that Is good If a trifle alow, but it 

r.imoufiares the usual acroNitIc feats «o 

effectively that Tory few of the coromrters 

Bi.irled for the train. They do a numln-r of 

oxecpiionallj- clever stunts —FRED ITIGn. 

Tvook thru the Tetter T.lst in this isaoe. TTiere 
may be a letter advertiaed for yon. 

“TOWN GOSSIP” 

Roaches Boston With Past Week’s 
Salaries Unpaid 

Boston, Mass.. Sept. 12.—Ned Wayburn’a 
"Town Ooaslp” haa reached Boston. Salaries 
for the past week have not been paid, owing fo 
poor business ia Baltimore, and money had to 

be borrowed to make the jump here. Stanley 
Ford. Equity deputy, will glva Waybnm every 

chance to get a good opening here and pay op. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September 11) 

Tile Orpbeum bill has so many full atage acta 
that the pictures interrupt In vital spots. 

Anna Vivian and Evelyn Defriisne, trick rifle 
shots, open, and Nunon W'elch, with a condensa- 
fioa of “ilaby Mine.” follows. The former act 
is distinctly small time, but Nanon Welch ex¬ 
tracted a few laughs from the bard Sunday 

audience. 
Frank Farron, holdorer, contlauea with hla 

stories. 
Wilbur Mack and Company, in the next spot, 

is the first thoroly artistic turn. After several 
months' lay-off. Mack is as debonair as ever, and 
his supporting company measures up to hia high 

standard. The skit they present is a gem and 

class marks it from start to finish. 
Sarah Padden continues in her new sketch, 

'•The Charwoman,” and meets with an ova¬ 

tion of applauae. 
Edith Clifford also repeats in next position 

with one now song. 
Riggs and Witehle, with Mach Pouch, violin¬ 

ist, strike a delightful note with their '‘Dance 
Idylls,” which deeply impresses local audiences. 
Their scenic settings and orchestra 8<i>riDg, sup¬ 
plied by Ponch from the pit, admirably set off 

the work of this clever team. 
Here was the moat disastrous film interrup¬ 

tion, two reels of pictures being tun next to 
closing, while the full stage act of Harry 
Casteel and Company was made following the 

dancers. One of the motors did not work Sun¬ 
day afternoon, which gave the act an unfavor¬ 
able opening. The motor that did work, how¬ 

ever, showed the turn to be a spectacular one. 

—STUART B. DUNBAR. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Sept. 18.) 

Dooley and Sales easily top the Mil of ave- 
erage entertainment quality which ushers in the 
new season. Singer’s Midgets, programmed ia 

(Cootlnned on page 125) 
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ANOTHER SMASHING HIT 

“THE IVIIEL BY THE SEA.” 
By the writers of the famous Bell Song, "THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S" 

“WHERE THE LAZY MISSISSIPPI FLOWS” 
The most popular waltz hit since "MIAMI SHORE" 

“SMILE THROUGH YOUR TEARS” 
A beautiful ballad with a tender appeal. Featured by JUDSON HOUSE and GEORGE DALE, Tenors, at the New York and Brooklyn Strand 

Theatres and many other prominent Artists 

SEND FOR PROFESSIONAL. COPIES AND ORCHESXRATIONS 

CHAPPELL-HARMS, Inc., 18S Madison Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

ALBEE’S “JIM CROW” N. V. A. 
SCHEME TAKES A FLOP 

Efforts To Stage a Rally for the Promotion of 
Non-Union Club for Negro Artists 

Is a Fiasco 

Now York, Sppt. 10.—Mr. K. K. Ml'pp’s 

Attempt to plant u ".litn Criiw” ^r.'ln^h of his 

-National Vnndevillo .Artl'-ta. Inc.. ainonB the 

No(tro al lot a In Htirlom haa t:ikon a floii. it 

•van learned tills week. It was the oriftlnal 
tilan of tho head of the Keith CIreiilt to es¬ 

tablish an oritanlration of eolored jterformers 
for the piirtwee, it U said, of offtwtllnK a move¬ 

ment ainoiip them for an attlHation wish or.ran- 

tn-d labor. from all reinirls. howover. It 

aiiiX'drs that She eolored attora want none of 

Mr. Albee or Ills N. V. A. oreaniration. 

It became known this week that tho-ie further- 
iiiB tile proiiiotioii of the .\Il>ep scheme ar- 
ranced for the leasin); of the l.afa.Tette Thea¬ 
ter, an np-lown ColoriHl playhouse, for la-it 
Sniidi.v iiiirhl. where it was planned to stale 
a rally. This, liowever. failed to materialize 

for tinesplalni'd n asotis. 
.\t the oillee of tho theater It was stated 

that u eolored ]>erf':rmer represent ing h:i’i- 

self as an emissary of Mr. .\lhoe arranceil 
to take the playhouse for that nlpht. It was 
said that no deimsit was risiiiested liy the 
niHiiaBemont. who considered the name of Mr. 
.\lls-e suflieient ptiarantee. .Ai'eordipcly other 

hookinps for the honse were canceled. The 

nianapeinent is now wonderinp who Is going 
to ffsit the hill. 

According to several colored performers an 

effort was made among their ranks to get to¬ 

gether talent for the performance, at which it 
was promised there would also he spoi-ih rnaliing 
by the olflelals of the N. A’. .V. For the most 

part. It is said, those approaohod on the suh- 
Ject were emphallo in Bipnifyinp the.r un¬ 
willingness to take part In the perforratnee. 

Failing to muster enongh acts to even make 
n fair showing and meeting with a cdd in- 
dlfferenre on all sides. It is said that tlie 
barkois ■ f the venture decided to let it slide. 

.Aerording to an f ffieial of one of the etilor' i 
actor iliihs. the oolonil actors, in common w'th 

the rest of their race, have aisiiiirod some de, 
gia e of si-lf -oiiM iousno-s. They have in re¬ 
cent years "ofiei away from the idea of having 
the hefier things of life handed them and are 
eshihitlng a tendency to appreidate the fact 
that It is dlfticiilt to retain their self-respect 
and at >he same time t>e objects of philanthropy. 

The lircssiiig Itiaim Club, the Colored Vaude¬ 
ville Heiiefieial -Association, tlie Clef Club and 

the .\oisterdam -tssm iatioD of'Negro Musicians Sn‘ tlic lis-al colored actors' orgautzations. 
• 'oio'i.i .Actor.’ Cnion, with headquarters 

I WarhiiiL'ton. I), C., also has many memlHTS 
moiig till- New York group of performers. 

••Til'* logro performers are, as a rule, weil 
rduceted people ar.d they are naturally a bit 
proud of tlie fact. It is only natural that they 
should les. nf having one of the few among 
their nuiiil'er wlio is unfortunate In that par¬ 
ticular seieete'l to It rid them anywhere,” de¬ 
clared the cliih oBli'ial in reference to the-AIl>ee 

N. V. iMHisters. •’They are ind.giiaiit flint 

it should bo thought that su>'h leadership could 

BELLE BAKER VACATIONING 

New York, Sept. 10.— Following a two week*.' 
racation at the Thousand Islands, Belle Baker 
will begin her Keith time bookings at the Tem¬ 
ple Theater, Detroit, September Ik. 

be lelerated. This might have Itecn overlooked 
were tl not for the fact that all of the more 
intelligent of the grtiup are known to tho 
interests behind the N. V. 

LAVALLIERE RESTING 

Joseph Lavalllere, well-known actor, haa 

just closed summer engagement with the 
•'Friendly Enemies'' company on the Whife- 

Meyers Chautauqua Circuit in the Middle West, 

in which he played the role created by Sam 

Bernard. lie is now resting st his home in 
Grand Junction, Colo. I-ast season Mr. laival- 
liere played the town mayor in Waller I>. 
Neal.and and Compaiiy’s oin-us sketch. "Tho 
Fixer.” on the Western Vaudeville .Associa¬ 
tion Time, lie contempLites playing in vaude¬ 

ville again this coming season. 

SOUTH MAIN GARDENS 

.^kron, O., Sept., 11.—O. L. Beck, manager of 
the South Main tiardens, opened the season 
Friday last. "Tlie Maryland Six.” which 

have been in-tallcd for an indclinile engage¬ 
ment, includes In Its iM-rsonnel "Saxl'' Strahl, 
saxophonist, and "Raptf’ .Anderaon, xylo¬ 

phonist. 

RESUMES OLD POLICY 

The Empire Theater, Glens Falls, X. T., pe- 
S'lmed its policy of vaudeville shows and r>ad 

attractions week of Septemtmr 0 1'.'. Verna 
Mersereau and Co., In ''Iteinchmnlum.'' a 

dancing act; Kincaid and Kincaid. K>*ny and 

Wilson, Frank Mansfield, and (Tavton and 

Clayton were on the program the fir.f thr-e 

(lays. Bernard Daly held forth in "Kerry” 

September 8. 

NASHVILLE HOUSES 

Waiting for Depression To Pass 

Nashville, Tenn, Sept. 7.—For the first time 
since vaudeville was Introduced to Nash¬ 
ville, laibor Day found this rity withont the 
variety entertainment. I-o«*w's Vendome. pl.ay- 
ing I.a'.rw popular randevllle, which waa 
damaged by fire early In July, and the Prlncesa. 
playing Keith family time, which closed It* 
doors one week after the Ia>ew fire, both btd 
their door* Ux-ked on I.:il>or Day with no 
sign* of an early opening in sight. 

The damage done to the laiew building by 
the fire ha* iilxuit l«*en rep.ilred and the 
liou-e I* again rc.olv to <>pen. Xo work bat 
b»>en done on the I’nnces* since the diNirs were 

first eliv«ed hut It i* underatiMid that the 

house could t>o pln<i*d in readiness within 
twenty-four hour*. 

Bu*tnr** around all of the lorat movies and 
the l<H-a! »toi-k hou-e has plekt-d up wonder¬ 
fully during the past three wi*eka, according 
to the ni.inagcrs, hut the vaudeville theater 
heads claim that they are waiting for the gen¬ 
eral depression to pa*s completely before they 
open their houses. 

MACK MANAGER FOR YOUNG 

Chicago. Sept. ft. — Ernie Young. of the 
agency in the M.i*onie Temple here lint 
bears hi* name. Is to he i-nniplimented on the 
sehvtion of Itoy M.iek as iHMiking manager, 
a jHisitlon recently held by .Max Ilalperin 
Mr. Mack has an ex<-eptlonally large acquslnt- 
aii’-e in the amusement husiness and an ex- 
rellent reputation. Ilu worked bis way up 
fn-iu the bottom and knows all the hard 
kiioaks a pi-rformer must go thru to gain suc- 
«ess. For the past three year* Mr. Mack 
su'-eersfiilly produ-'<-sl the revue* for Electric 

J'ark. Kaii-a* City, Mo. l*revlou»ly he was 
With the f.imoiis Century Serwadx-rs. who 
pla.ved the liest dales in this country. Messr*. 
Young and .Mack make an exceptionally good 
working comldnation as ledh are |in>dueer* of 
the liigliest eliaracler. having worked out some 

(if tlie l••'Nt acta and revues on the stage in 
recent year*. 

NO PAN. VAUDEVILLE 

In Prospect for Several Canadian Cities 

Edmonton, Can., Sept. 1>.—Cntll the dl»- 
agrci-ment lielween the Brown brothers and 
Alex I'antage* I* settled there will he no I*an- 
tiigi'S vauib-vlllr in Edmonton. Saskatoon, 
llcgina or C.ilgary. unless Mr. I'antages de- 
eidea to go ahead with the Imlldlng of the 
new lioiiKe* in C.ilgary ami Edmonton which 
have l*-en on hi* program for the past eonple 
of year*. Diiiiean Inverarlly, for a number 
of years I’antage*' Calgary represenfnllve, 1* 
in Edmonton looking after the interests of 
.Mr. I’antuges. 

SUN ADDS THREE HOUSES 

Xew York, S«-pt. 12.—The Gua Sun oillee ha* 
add-s| three hoii*e» to Ita laaika They are the 
.Majestic, Albany; The Empire, Glens Fall*. 

N. Y., and the Capitol, Clinton, Ind. The 
housea will lie booked out of New Y'ork by Wayne 
flirt*ty. 

KEENEY AT BAY RIDGE 

New York, Sept. 13.—Beginning next Moo- 

diy Flank Keeney will lake over Ibe loriner 

Fox Bay Itlilge Theater, Brooklyn. The house 

II p'ay ai veii eela of vaibleTlIle and feature 

p,< t ires thrice dally. 

PATHE CARTOONIST IN VAUDE. 

.Ne»v Yolk. Sept. r.*.—Bert Green, the 
I'lilio Nvw* carlfH>iil*l, made Ills first appearance 
In v.iude\|||e In a new act at the Majestic 
Then ter, I'ater-xin, N. J., last week. The act 
la laioked thru the Buy lUHlgdoo otUca. 

MEXICO! 
What (in ytiu know I 

about theachievemcnl.s 
of men and women in 
Mexico diirin" the ]ia^t 
ti'iiyeansof Revolution? 

^ Whnt do you know 
about the achievement s 
of or^iiinizeil htlior and 
of tiKifireat l^in-.\meri- 
can Enbir CVinvention 
held in Mexico City in 
1<)20? 

r What do you know 
about theachievement.s 
of merehant.s an<l of t he | 
great First Centennial j 
Exposition of Interna- ! 

tional Commerce held in ^Mexico City in 1021? ; 

C What do you know about the jdans of Rn^.sident 
! Harding and those of President Obregon in Viehalf of! 
i international friendship and trade relations between 
the United States and Mexico? i 

^ Mr. Rafael Mallen ha.s spoken effectively for the past seven ! 
years Ix'fore large gathering.s in universities, churches, coniiricrcial 
and industrial organizations and .social clulw of inen and women, i 
He is e.xceptionally well qualified to speak before international | 
Lyceums and Chautauquas of the country. j 

* Send for prosfiectus, dates and priws of his wonderful lectures ' 
on Mexican history, geography and commerce, illu.strated with ;i 

1 large collection of Ix’autiful sU’irxipticon .slides. 

American Committee on Mexican Friendship 
, 127 North Dearborn St.* Room 1439, Chicago, 111. j 
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WHAT SELBIT HAS TO 
SAY ABOUT HORACE GOLDIN 

Virk Sept. 10.—Of Interest to magi* 

eiiins. Mini vuiiileville perfornnTS u» well, i» 
u < iiiiiiiiiinii'utlon upiH'uring in The I’erformer, 
the Kiiglisli %iirlet.v paper, umler dale of An- 

gnst from r. T. Selhit, the Kuropeun U- 
lii-lonlHi. eoneeriiiiig the rights to the llln- 
hioii known ns ‘•.Sawing a Womun in Half,” 

whl<h lloraee Holdin and the (Jreat Jansen are 
presenting in this country by virtue of a de¬ 

cision of tile Vaudeville Managers' Trotectlve 
Association. Seltiit'a letter is reprinted here¬ 
with: 

.\t the risk of restating fac'ts, I produced tny 
act In l•el■l•nll.er. I'.i.o. I'lve iiionihs later lloraee 
tiohlin prudmed in .\ineiiea what I allege to he 
a copy act. ] iinineilialely piote.-ted to the 
N. V. A.—of whhh 1 am a incinher in goo<l 
standing—asking for an injunction against 
tioldin. A few weeks later a Mr. lastn pro- 
d»i ed in America a similar effect to (ioldin’s 

"r to mine—in respeet of which Ooldin asked 
tile N. V, .V. for an iujunciiun. The inijuiry 
Was lield on .luly Ilf, at the ottice of the A'aude- 
ville Managers' .Vssomatlon. 1 was not repre- 
s' l.ted. so far as 1 can learn, and Mr. Henry 
< liestcrtleld. the N. V. .V. sc' ietar.v, has kindly 
lorwanled me a copy of tlie o>h< .al “judgment.” 
''o reference is made therein to me or my claims 
and the “judgment" is: 

The Join* ( omplaiiit Hureau cannot nilo 
oti.erwise liuf that .Mr. (ioldin. ns the first to 
iirenent this illusion. i.s eni.tled to the sole 
and exclusive riglit of piislio ing and offering 
same in this country and in the theaters that 
are members of mis .tssoc.ation. 

I take tills to mean lli..t 1 may not now 
ppsline or offer my original act iii .Vmeriea. 
If I do. 1 nr*-siime memliers of tlie V. M. 1*. 

which embraces all tbe leading Vaudeville 
niunagements of .Vmeriea. excepting Shulierts— 
will be debarred from Imoking me. It may he 
tliut I have sinned against the V. M. P. A. 
hv lisiening to an offer from the opposition. 
If this is 80, 1 am indeed unfortunate by 
reason of the Miu'ierts' iiiahiljty to eon- 
lirm rav txsiking "cn aceount of a similar 
net which is being played in towns by members 
of tlie V. M. I‘. A."' Tlie logical <-onse'iiience 
of mv eXiMTience seems to mean that any foreign 
1111%eltv heii'ines Hie iimtierty of the tint .\mer- 
i in with siittieieiit eouraee to adopt it. Latest 
lolviees from .\nierica inform me of the nature 
i f (ioldin's act. He has “reinvented” a 30-year- 
< Id circus interlude of no magical or artistic 
merit, except that it is made to resemble my 
a' t in a clnmsy way. It would appear that even 
the gvpsp.s have been copied, who: ". . . 
lest the st'Ien child he known, deface it first 

then claim It as their own.” I decline to l>e- 
Iicve iliat .Vnicrlcan managers will seriously 
turn away frcni their theaters the act that I have 
htuiestiv oiiginatcd and made so snooessful in 
this i-ounfry. Without bitterness In my heart to 
aiM'one in .\merlca I have decided to leave 
.siMiithamplon on September I> by the s.s. “Lap- 
land. " and show on arrival In New York my 
iie%v act to any manager courteous enough to 
gi%e me an audition. I shall return to England 
immediately, but If I fail to arr.tnge bookings 
for one or more companies to present my act in 
.\merica I shall have bad an interesting holiday 
anyway.—P. T. .>iEI.mT. 

(Jirantlr collection of HO pares of ne%v. bright 
and oiirlnal t'omedy Material for vtudcTlIle 
stare uie. rmbraidnr etrrythhir that can be 
of use to the pci former, no math r what aoit 
of an act. raot.clorue. parn.ty or flil-ln hot h- 
may require. NotwilhataniVlnc that McNally's 
Bulletin No. 7 la bUjer In uuantity and bet¬ 
ter in uualitr than e%er before Uie price re¬ 
mains at always, $1.00 par copy. It cnntatni 
the followmc gllt-edse. up-to-date Comedy 
Material 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Eaeh one a positive hit All kinds. lneluillr.g 
Ilel^rew. Irlah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperai.re. 
Klack and Wblteface. Female, Tramp ai.d 
Stump Speech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

II OrifiMl Acts lor Male and Female 
They'll make good on tny bilk 

!7 SURE-HRE PARODIES 
on all of BrnaJway*p latest pong hita. Each 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit" It's • riot 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 24-karat pure-Are hit 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for twTO male! and two female*. This aet it 
alive with humor of the rtb-arkllng klad. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
entitled “Maggir O'Malley." It's a pcieam 
from start to flnlah. 

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY 
Tt'a bright breety and bubbles over with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-tplllttng jokes and bt%t-ah}t crosa- 
flrr ga.'t 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
(fitltled "The Art of Fabrication." It will 
keep the audience yrlUng. 

HUNDREDS 
of crackcT-jack Crou-ITre Jokes and Oars, 
which can be used for sidewalk cnnveraatlcn 
for t%vo males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which is useful to tha 
vaudeville p^ormer. 

Remember the gtrloe of McNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One IKillar per oopT: 
or will aend you BulletUii Not. « and 7 for 
$1.50, with money back guarantee. 

Put It Beside a Diamond Flat 
k Belcher 
I Ring 
^ Solid gold 

mounting, 
with wide Iflat band. 
Almoat 

cerat puaran* 
k teedgmaine 
I^V. TifniteGem. 

P r I e • 
$12.60: 
OQlTtS.60 

OO MT1V»|. 
BwIwbc* 

$8 « OMothe 

In appearance and by every test, these 
wonderful TIFNITE GEMS are so much like a 
diamond that even an expert can hardly tell the differ¬ 
ence. Have wonderful pure white color of diamonds 
of the first water, the dazzling fire, brilliance, cut and 
polish. Stand every diamond test—fire, acid and 
diamond file. To introduce TIFNITE GEMS into 
every locality, we will send them absolutely free and 
on trial for ten days' wear. Pay only $3.60 on arrival; 
balance $3.00 a month if satisfactory. 

Solid Gold J'™te 
. GEMS are 

Mountings set in solid 
,.:u- mountings, exclusively 

uineTifniu fashioned in the latest de- 
signs. Send coupon—no 
money—for your choice to- 

a ■???.“; day. No reference—no 
■ ^00 2 obligatioa If you can tell a 
$ month. TIFNITE GE.M from a genuine 

diamond, or if for any reason 
Tooth you do not wish to keep it, return 

- - - It at our expense. 

How to Order 
Cut a strip of heavy paper 

so that the erds exactly 
meet when drawn tightly 
around second joint of fin¬ 
ger on which you want to 
wear the ring. See that the 
measuring paper fits snug¬ 
ly without overlapping and 
be sure to measure at the 
second Joint. Send the 
strip of paper with ordei 
coupon. 

Belcher 
Ring 

i Solid gold 6-proag tooth 
mounting. 

Guaranteed fe n aiD e 
ifnite 

Gem,almost 
. • carat in 

aixe. Price 
$12.60: 

THE TIFNITE COMPANY 
511 S. Plymouth Court Dept 1932 Chicago, TIL 

Send me Ring No.on 10 daya* approvaL I agree topa7$3JI> 
at>on arrivaL and balance at rata of $3.00 per month. If not 
satisfactory, I will return same within 10 days’ at your expense. 

In ordering ring, be sure to enclose size as described above. 

ABE ATTELL OPENS 
“SALON BOOTERY DE LUXE 

The popular ei-featherwelght champion, .\be 
•Attell, has embarked in the shoe business and 
has open.'d the Ming Toy Bootery in co-partner¬ 
ship with E. M. Tatisend, at 16S0 Broadway, 
New York. Both these boys are well known 
In the sporting and business worl- of the 
Metropolis. Tho Ming Toy Bootery is catering 
to the oxelusivo styles of ladies* footwear 
only. 

The Interior of the Ming Toy Bootery Is 
elegantly furnished a.,d has an Oriental air. 
and the show room for display of women's 
f.H'tweir fs very elaltorate and handsomely fur¬ 
nished. Mes'.rs, .\ttell and Tan-icnd extend an 
Invitation to all of their many friends to visit 

this a:iIon de Inxe of bootery. 

WM. McNALLY 

81 East 125th Street, New York 

^ stz.ou: 
oaly$3.60 
upon ar- 

^rival. Bal¬ 
ance $3.00 

per month. 

Name. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
15-17-19 W. 20th SI, 
CHICAGO. 

Qoperated by 5 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

Play 

j^^SONG-O-PHONE 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

For Professionals or Amateurs. You ran play them if 
t/r a sure-fire hit. Sold by Musical 
I ov lustrununt Dealers iveTy%*bere. or sent direct on rttv'ul 

31 of pr:ec Wtito for I'RKB CAT.XI.OG. showing atjlea 
and particulars. 1-3 deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

THE SONOPHONE COMPANY 
OFFICE AND FACTORY: 33-47 South 9th Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

VAUDEVILLE TO FILM 

Chicago, Sept. fl.—H.il Wales has Informed 
The Biillaiard that ho his quit both vaudeville 
and musical comedy and Is now with the 

la'a-Bell Film Co. 

THEATRICAL SHOES BROWN AT SHUBERT.OETROIT 
All colors In Stage Pumpe. 
Sprrtallata tn Ballet ai.d ^ 
To* Danrtng Sllppera Uatl 
otdtrs promptly filled. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
31* 8. Wabaih Avr.. CHICJ 

Detroit ftept. TO.—Chris Brown, a seasoned 
shossnian of superior quailtieatlivns, eamo on 
fr .m New York this week to bo n'sident man- 
ngrr of the Shuhert-Deiroit. 

BEGINNERS TAUGHT A SINGLE DANCE 
TO A COMPLETE ACT 

HARRY FOX’S NEW ACT 

Se%v Vork, Sept. VJ.— Harry Fox is appearing 
at the Biserside this wek In a new art railed 
“Iiiterriiptlons,’’ from the pen of none other 

tlian Willie Collier. Tlie %'omodiaD Is again as- 
sisD-il by Beatrice Curtis. 

ANY STYLE—tCCENTRIC. AMERICAN CLOG. BUCK AND WING. WALTZ CLOG. SOFT 

SHOE. CHORUS. ETC. 
PROKES.siON.M,S TACGHT. BKDINNER.S transformed Into FINISHKD PEBFORMFRS All 
detail* atleuded to. Photos, Reiiearsals, Music and IkHikiiijS. HARVEY THOMAS, Room 3IG 
Athenaeum Bldg.. 59 E. Van Buren St. (Phono, Wabaah 2394), Chicago, IBInolt. 

•kerd f r our new entnlogue. I’holo Mi- 
d.illliiiis, iiholo inedalllen ele.ks. plioln 
butliHis. photo le%%elr.v. Fotir Days’ .'terv- 
lee. Sstl-fn. ttiiii gii.iranteed GIBSON 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 609 Oraveaend 
Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FRANKIE FAY FOR STATE 

111.—.Vtiiong tho stars %%lio 
as .peeial attiairtiuns at 
State Theater Is hVnnkie 

leilnir as a host at Kclson- 

auuiimiLaj!. 

STEIN’S WHEATCROFT 
"A liquid powder,” For the neck, arms and shoulders. Bottle or can, 50c each. 

Made bv Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, 

STEIN’S 
LAWRENCE, MASS., SPLIT WEEK 

V. %>- Yolk, .Sept. I'J. - The Kialto, l^twrenre. 
■I's., opened Iasi Siiiida.% a-- a split week 
iuile\ llle liousi', playing fl%r nets, h%vke>l •hru 

le Hay la'.isoli otllee. 

Alls colng Nortli, Roulh. T-liist ttr 
West Two weeUs Id C'lDfimiiiti. AVrito, 
wire or pliono. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARO. 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot. Mgr. 

ORAPES OROPS SCENERY 

Call or write. 626 STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO. PHONE. DEARBORN 1776, let OUR EXPERTS PRODUCE YOUR NEXT FABRIC SETTING. 

1 PRICELIST 1 
1 Straight Comet.$1.25 1 

RLi;;le . 2.00 
Keyed Cornet. 2.00 
Trombone .... 2.75 
»axopl»»i« ... 2.75 
Bass Horn ... 3.00 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 



VAUDEVILLE NOTES H.W. Porter Thos. Fannelle H.S. Walsh Photoqraplis 
size OOUhLE 
A X10 AU 64. WCIGHT 

Kred t!r»y is rebrarslof a new not railed 

‘The Bell Boy.*' 

PORTER 
MUSICAL BUREAU 

PRODUCERS 

Bonn & CooWr.v have a new act written 
by tlearl .Mien. zs or ONC su&iccT *00. * 4.00 

loo-of • tea 5UOJCCV8 — la.oo 
aosT caeos eta mummlo- 4oo 

JUSI MMO SMOTO SHO l10Ht«-oaiX.a 

couia et CNcaPce. eui not aerrea 

Marion Wilkins and Mnrvel. the dancer, will 
be seen in a new a<'t shortly. 

I^OclIle Tlamion and Violet Palmer have a 

new act by Kalmar and Kuby. 

166 NOam STATC ST CHICAGO.ILL 
Manning and I.ee l>eKin a tour of the Pan- 

tases in Wheclinf, W. Va.. thin week. 

Ethel Belmar, formerly of Oeorjte White's 
“Scandals,’' will l»e seen in a new act 
shortly. 

Oakes and Be Lour have changed the name 
of their now act from “Knick-Knack Shop" 
to “The Art Shoppe.*' 

Furnishing the best 
of Concert or Nov¬ 
elty Companies, Male 

or Mixed Quartettes. 
Orchestras, etc., for 
Lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua. 

Arthur Deane, former¬ 
ly leading baritone of 
Carlo Rosa and Sav¬ 
age Opera Companies, 
is Coach and Stage 
Director exclusively 
for Porter Musical 
Bureau. 

Smith and Inman, in their act, “Sall.v'a Via* 
It,” have l>een bo«ikcd by J. II. Lubln for a tour 
of the l.oew Time, 0|>eninK in Atlanta. Ga., Oc* 
tol>er 8. 

BEST FLASH 
FOR ALL SHOW PURPOSES. 
Note—We sell the material only. 
Send for Samples and Prices. 
What color* do you want? Call 
on us when in Chicago. 

A. HOENIGBERGER. 
16 South Market Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

William Gordon Dooley, a-.siated by the 
Morin Si'ters, are headlining on the Poll Ctr* 
ruit. It'» *me of the fnnnicat acta ever aeon 

on that rirenit. 

Stuette (.Anna Vlnccnii), a number of years 
with the “I’oerleaa Trio,” announces her return 
to vaudeville In an “.tccordiun De lAlte" act, 

to open aboat October 1. 

(0% vSSr 
■V/ NAME 

Send with addreae, manager’s or 
company name and receive our 

Professional Discount Card 
A Real Saving in Dollara on Your 

STAGE & STREET SHOES 
Withotit Card, 5% Diacount 

J. GLASSBERG 
SHORT VAIV1P SHOES 

22.S \V. 42d ST., NEW YORK 

Suite 804 McClurg Bldg. 
218 South Wabash Ave., 

Enoa Frazier, “The Ace of ThPlllera.” will 
have an entirely new aerial act on the 
Keith Circuit this coming acaron. There 

win be apectal muaical aettlnga by At. Fnt. 

Wabash 5221 Chicago, nL .trthur La Detle. female imperaonator. It re- 
bearaing a new act with R. A. Payne aaiopbone 
player. The act. which will open In a few 
weeka, win be billed at “Ray and In Deli.” 

Bob Ball, vaudeville rbymater, entertained 
the Botary Club of Schenectady, N. Y., at 
ita weekly luncheon. Flail waa on the bill at 

tba local lYoctor Flouae. Be it a Rotartan of 
Bouaton, Tei. 

The Strand Theater. Lanaing; Palace Thea¬ 
ter, Flint, and Jeffera-Strand Theater, Saginaw, 
all Michigan, opened their vaudeville aeaaona 
on September l»t, booked out of the Keith 
offlee, Chicago. The booatng tbia year ia 
being bandied by Glenn Burt, who ia now 
booking all of the Important towns out of 
the Western office. 

Send Your Photo and Check. 

We Quote On Photos, Any Size, Any Quantity- CHILOREtrS SCHOOL, ROCKFORD, ILL 
Tantli Year, individual Cara at tba HlfbMl 

Chartatar. 
offrrlng a remiinant h-nne to a llndted frw_ 
tveeo the axea of 3 and (. Klnjivfarlen etM* 
grada vork—aut-ervlMd playtround. WrUa te 
partlculara. HUtx-al r-terencra ci'-hanied. ADAH 
WORUE.N TATG<<. Director. Pbona. Farratt ITTl. 

The “Joe Jenny Trio," Joe Jenny, aoprtao: 
Bulianon, tenor, and Bamea, ha(j, waa one of 
the applauee hita of the aeven-act vaudeville 
bill which opened the regular winter teason at 
the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, beginning with 
l4il>or Day matinee. Vaudeville could atand 
more such acta. Joe Jenny, who formerly had 
the “Empire ComtKly Four.” will take hia trio, 
upon the eipiratlon of hia present contracta, for 
a tonr of Europe. Other arta on the Palace 
opening bill were “Bert Kenny and 1. It. No- 
t«>dy,” Robert UeMoot, Welach and Ilazetton, 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Zlegfrled and Grace Wal¬ 
lace and boya. 

Natiotsa 
PHOTO CO.. 

jUinneabolis Mi 

= PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS. = 
~ Vp to the m'r.ute, Orisinal and Bxcluaive AtaUrlal. Writ* for Liberal Terma Now. Otir Matwtal ~ 
— Will Aaaure Ik-'klnga. Old Acts Made New, Weak Acta Ma<le StroDf. We a!eo bare a anmbar al Z 
“ Sketches arid .\ct« to Iea.*« on royalty basil. Special Sooga written. If In the city, call. ~ 

= W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. I 
~ Suite 233. UOO Bieadway. Knlck«ctwckar Theatre Bld(. (Pkoee. FItzroy 1992), NEW YORK CITY. ^ 

^iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR 

EVERYTHIN6 IN 

STAGE SHOES 
laimediata Dtllvery. 

BALLET. ACROBATIC. OANCINB FOOTE 

.Send /or C-alalof. 
AISTONS, ln«. 

Makers and Retailers Sinet I87i. 
U W. Washlattaa Btraat. OHII BEN and JOHN FULLER 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representative 

A. BEN FULLER, RoontN, Del{er BMs., 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif- 

Ht Andreaalerg K-ilIiva Hlilpprd to all parte P. 
K. A All tin.-ra tuttaiiln-J. MHS. JOH Lt'STBN. 
itBKtikk 319 K I.lhwty Ht, Cin'tl. O. final K-'-L. Thuradsy night, .Vptember I, marked ib* 

oi«-nlng of the Iteg.-nt Theater, frirmerly the 
ItIJou. and 'he l-fginnitig of the 

vaudeville aeaeon at the Strand, both Butt«T 
field boui-ei. in I.aneing Mi-li. The Hegf-n* 
hia been urtlatleilly rede.-,.rated and aeveral 
Important chsng-a have b.-en made |n Mm 

foyer and lower ftie>r. A feature of the re¬ 
opening was the n< w gl.t lakl MiM-ller pi|>e 

organ, wlibh waa pls.ved by Taul d.- I.auDay. 
He will be heard at ea.-h |>erf<>rmin'-e. 
•'Courage'* waa tlie title of tlie f,petitng ph-i 

toplar. The Strand wa« t.pened with an e». 
rellent blit, in-lintlng /elaya, flic pl.mi.l: 
Valentine and It. lie, ty. l||.t,; li*M«ln, .\t|.iin 

and Gaini'h, elnglng < oineiliana; .Sti|iie and 
Ilayea, in ‘'Mri-.n titeida." and •'Tin- I>ialrl<-t 
Hi li'tol.*’ Lud'-r tlie new tedlcy the abowa 

_ change .Moridaya and ThuriHlays. Two per- 

CAN PLACE A NUMBER OF LADIES* ORCHESTRAS AND MUSICAL COMPANIES. formaneca an- given dally eZi ept .Saliirdaya, 
FlRPT-ri.AFS ARTIVT3 WAVTCT AT AIX 'nMEH. Sundays and hulidaya, when thren shows are 

r oaQ. NKOLAS BLUE8T0NE, General Manager. Suita 410, 59 East Adams tt. Cbloaia, ML preeeoted. 

JOHN O It. MVKHH. Owwtsihip and MmiAftv. 
CATERING TO THE PROFESSION EXCLUSIVELY. 
Hot and cold runn^ig water and iihaoe In every immo. 

Newly reoiodi'led. 
Brill Lwaeh, 40e. Special Olaaaf. TV. 

a2r2Jj;ta^ejit_8L^__^^^^PHMUtrtUJMIA^^ 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL DETROIT, MICH 
Career CIIRard and Baflay. 

9 Mlnutaa I'rom All Theatres. Fmtrwt'onsl BalM 
JAB. I. HOLLINOS. 

WIGS Wholesale and Retail 

SPECI.\L MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue 

F. H. NACK, 1421 N. Clark Street, CHICAGO. 
WARDROBE 

QUEEN VICTORIA LYCEUM BUREAU 
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The DUNBAR 
American School 
of Opera 
RALPH DUNBAR, President 

A School with the definite purpose of training 
talented young Americans for light opera and grand opera in 
English. 

The School maintains a separate department 
for the training of young people interested in Lyceum and 
Chautauqua work. 

This School maintains a faculty of distinguished 
artists. 

Students, when their training in this school is 
completed, if they so desire, will be employed in the Ralph 
Dunbar productions. 

Students accepted now. 
For further information send for calatog. Address 

ARTHUR E. WESTBROOK, Director 

5401 Cornell Avenue 
CHICAGO 

CHANDRA OPENS IN BOSTON 
nilldC deliveries of costumes, 

tights, wigs and make-up 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkoleno Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price last. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 

B.i<itnn S.-pt. 0.—Chandra, ■whose rrystat gar- 
liig act had a sucrpssful run at lending cinema 
ar.d Independent houses In Chicago last season, 
o.'eiiod h's 10'.’l-'22 season here this week 
at the Dudley Theater under f.avorable clroum 

stanres. The seer Is booked for seven more 
weeks at 1n<-al theaters. John J. Wilson is 

business manager. 

LEI (ANNA) RANSOM 

NEW AMERICAN OPENING 

.Liiburn, HI.. Sept. 8.—The New American 
Theater opened for businesa Monday, the at¬ 
traction being the photoplay, ••Dream Street,” 
Thl# new amusement house, owned by Domenlck 

Krislna, of TaylorTille, III., has a seating ca¬ 
pacity of tVitt. It will play pictures, vaude¬ 
ville and road shown. Tnny Biancbl ia resi¬ 

dent manager. 

4 CASTING CAMPBELLS 

= HOLDS FALSE TEETH IN PLACE ) 
\ Eat, Talk-Blow Your Horn 
= PREVENTS SORE GUMS 
I 35c, 60o aM $1.00 at Druggists an4 Dental Supply Houses 

I COREGA CHEMICAL CO., - CleveUnd, Ohio 
iflilllilliililliliiiiliiiiiiiliiiilllllillllllliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiililllliilllli 

NEW COLORED JAZZ ACT 

a new ndored' musiral speelalty. opened the 

nieiit of U. li. Uiuear. Arthur Bailey, the 
^ ‘rii - "'V^ I comedian, two other men and five gtrla con- 

-—... — Biilute the cast, Kddie Baint, of the Joe 
Dlrsatsba o2 iCS KICHAILS Mlchaels<in olBce, la booking the act. 

In a siti^ltii. danelnc and musiral surprise from 
llniioluhi Now t.iiirliig Lore Clr.-utt and provin* U» UNIQUE BOHEMIAN RESTAURANT 
'' a ittstliiet uovrliy tn all the.trrs Mis. Ksnsom ___ 
• III h« at htr huw* pi lUy City lii a w.rS. till <».h Drleana It S«Pt «.—Toniitsnt flrero 
. ' Khrn Iiiry will resume their Wisleiu tour at tirieana, i„v.. sMpr. ^ —e onai.sni i.rero 
l»ew firtuii. and Jiw Toro, two reatauiatiura well known la 

M ^1 #% ■ 1^1 ^ PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! Do You 
111 L* IIV Esi Want To Improve Your Aet By Adding 

SNAPPY DANCES? 
Soft Shoe, Eccentric, Character, Pictire. Russian and Ballet Taught. Professional Rates. 

PERRIN SCHOOL. AUD*iTOR*^M''^a., Chicdso. III. 

YVETTE WITH SHUBERTS 

“BARNEYS 
6S4 ath Av,.. N. Y. 

Sew York, Sept. 10.—The Shuberta this 
week took another headliner away from the 

Keith Ntokn. She ia Yvette, tbo violinist, who 
will open for the Shuberta at the Creaoent. 

Brooklyn, on Monday, September 19. 

LOEW AGENTS OFF FLOOR 
[guiiuiiiiiuimtii^ 

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM f 
“With the Odor of Rose*.” 16 oz. $1.00 8 oz. 60c 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

i STEIN’S "BZ MAKE-UP L 

•jjll). !#<• eurh. Oldeillig lOfl. 
for IS UO. D tV. from any alae. 

lOST.tLS. M lor Il.TJ. IIW fur 1100 500 tlJ.53. 
hwid P 0. M Turiily.four-hour eervtce. 
*^0TION PiCTUHC PRODUCTS. 
323S Harriaon St.. CHIcage. 

Niw York. Sept. 10.—Beeauee, It la said, they 

booked two aria holding Loew ooutracta into 

a Keerey house In Binoklyn. Bruee Duffus an.l 

Jiie Miehaela »>Te deKiind from the Loew 

tuoklng door this week. *T LIBFRTV AFTER SEPT. 15-The be»t alv 
piiYa Oriiieatra In Wjronilua—Violin. Sai.. Trom- 
I'oiia. Ilanjo PItiw and liriimv. Now playUiy auiU' 
tner riiaiamient at Tto rmois'lla Hot Hprlnaa MBL' 
ttUT BOYS. Thetiaopulla. Wt-omlug. 

I.ook thru the I>>tier l.iit in this lasnc. There 
■ay be a letter advertised for yon. 



The Billboard 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Offce, 18 Channg Cr;ss Road, W. C. 2 

SEPT. 11 
By “WESTCENT" 

-T... ^ opVnincsTno closings 
TRADE UNlUnI LU Nun Loo atrr Serr«ni>«T 17 acd GrsT»oB tad Htrdiay “Ont TO Win” cloaet Srpteaber S4 it thr 

Tb* Br.tl-h Tridc Cnion C< dclj h^ld pcfits o? ‘Tbe S;^klfd Btad” with H. Shtfteabnry and wiU b« follo.«Hl by "Tim- 

BEERS AT VICTORIA PALACE 
Lae Bean aiada bis fiiat tppetrtn*^ tt the 

Viptorit Ptltea SaptaBi>ar 5. He will do bet¬ 

ter with etroDfer material. 

“WAY DOWN EAST" 
D. W. Ortfflth a “Way I>owii East" at the 

r.mpira baa too norh paddiag, but it gets 

Thro olth the Ice aceaa. 

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS 
“Otrt TO Win” cloaea September S4 at the 

Jta we.k'a wss i.'a at Cardiff laat week, and 

n-fcolutioas r,pardlcg the ca.^otrlag all placet , 
of aiEvM'iner- tad the llceafitg of maaapera, , 

I»ref)rlet< rs : r-d af'Et-, oE ■at', h Alfred Lugg, ^ 
■f the A to-t AssoriatK-n; >foE*e Biyly. of ' 

the Variety Artietea" rederatioa, aad Mr. Can- 

aoE, of the Nat; Etl Atto<lat.-'B (f Theatrical ^ 

LiE;>-y<et.. e;-ke. were aaat mosfly ca-ried. 

.Tgoes Ftrreeier, repre-eatiap the railway 

end aterjasbip clerkt. and W. J. Spencer, rep- “ 

reteotitf the bBjld;Bg tradea, were fraternal d 

deiefa'e* from the A. F. of I— Mr. FfiT'tter 

tTrrke a* aa ardent dis"Iple of probibitica, 

I'at Mr. Sjeacer took tbe oproslte Tiew. In a 
-iT.-se.jnptT lEterriew with tbe r'prfeeatatiTa 

of The I Vn-oard Mr. Forester nid he ti<>ke 

on riwhlMtha by rerjaest of British frierda. 

Moderate tniada in the conprefg were Farpri.>-ed 

that Forretter palled the jirohlbltion ftnff, 
h.eace this eip!aaat!r«. Forres'er gave “West- 

rent" a soiTey of the American sitnation as 

regard! tte Focr .k’s and ii, incideatally, a 

regular reader of The Billboard. 

CHAPLIN CENTER 
OF ATTRACTION 

Charlie Chaplin is dominating the newt and 

pictorial press of London, hia reeep-!on ex- 

<-eIlisg thtt given Hocglae Fairbanks and 

Mary Bickford. Tootg Webster and Ernest 

Kdelatoc met him at Southampton and a host 

of friends, known and nnknown, were on band 

to greet h.ltn at Waterloo. Charlie v'-ited C. 

B. Cochran’s ‘•League of N’otlons" last night. 

“LOVE THIEF” A WINNER 
Norman M Kinnell has a winner in "The 

Love Thief. • »h: h was produced at the C' m- 

edy Theater Se;'eruVr 6. McKlnnelFs per¬ 

formance of Nerl was ♦reroendous, with Ernest 

Theslnger pu'tlrr In s'ncere work aa the poet, 

Oianetto, ard eieellent support fr^m Cathleen 

Nesbitt and Tiorcthy Holniea Gore. 

TO BANQUET MULHOLLAND 
The Magicians’ Club will give a ban luet to 

John Molhelland. treasurer of the Aneriean 

Society of 'fagi'-ians. on September IS, with 

Carl Hertt presiding. 

LOOKS LIKE A WINNER 
“Woman to Woman," produced at the 

Globe Theater .“September 8. baa every prob¬ 

ability of a long run. Wlllette Kershaw, in a 

dlffimlt and trying part. 1» getting a great 

reception. 

“SALLY" UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS 
"SsHy,” prod.iced at the Winter Garden last 

•igbt, proved an tmTcallfled snecess. Doro¬ 

thy Dickson was entbn«la»tlcally received, with 

Leslie Henson and George Grosemlth scoring 

with comedy spofa. while the Jerome Kern mel¬ 

odies were immensely praised. 

4^ arid 
aiTtate In r.ii poetry atid Inspired music will live 

**^”“WEDOIHG *DRE*««8." h» toe 
rht--. - ar.d Lyceum Artists, ask Bred High fj» 
fhct; oortea at 1. L C A. Conventk*. By mall, 

v.vsl led Piaao. 3jc. 

WALTZ WaSON'S WALTZES 

Trunks, Bags,Suitcases | 
DIHITT to you at Wholesale prices. Pave ha'if on ■ 
roiir li rtaim Mila Ouiranteed gooda equal to any H 
t-d better thin a whole tot Botullt Wardrobe || 
'AueAs a speej.ity. Send tor csUlogue. ■ 

RtDINGTON C0,a Scrinton, Pa B 

WANTED TO BUY ■ 
F-b?t;ajtion Tru-k Escape. Asrab Illnsloo. Fwingtne 
i-.d<kt a: d Carrtlr g Bt-reh. All must be in good oon- 
tjnca. BILLY MERBIAIf. Oilman, llllnola_ 

TEIN’S MAKEUP Cream. Cork. Pow- 
Kc-ige Ail you want for II. Rest C. O. D. 

ICTON ill Prcvideat Bldg.. Clncianatl, Ohio. 

TlfiHTQ Wlf^Q Puffed Trunks. Lsced 
I I Nan I O, WINaS, Caavas Shoea, Opera 

Bom All you wart frr fl. R»5t C. O. D. BICTON, 
401 ProT.drnt B.dg.. C.r.caEatt. Otatoi. 

For Sale -One Set of rirst-Class Tympani 
at reasonable price. Addreea J. D. Z.. Box US. 
Metced, Califoroia. 

WANTED—Vasdeville. Dramatic or Mostcal Comedy 
Company, must be A-1, for week of Sept iiS-OGt 1, 
w<ek of local eounty fair. Put* all firat letter. Ad¬ 
dress E. L. Churchill. Mgr. Opera House, Eaten, Obioi 

VAUDEVILLE 

A. Sait’slmry. aa a stop-ga.g. othy," with Cyril Maode. 

TINNEY’S IMITATORS WORRIED w'‘“■^^eVter» 
The return of Frank Tinney U worrying his ch.rlotta takes repoeaesaion of tbe theater. 

COP.V1S-S. notably Verpo„ Watsim. RECONSTRUCTION 

“CISSY" LOFTUS AT MET. -Mutt and Jeff." produced at the Kings 

Cecilia Ixiftns opent at the Metropolitan to- Theater, Hammersmith, by Bud Flaber, will 

morr-'W as a headliner. want more reconatructlon before getting a 

For. 

0 Lyceum Work 
-AND 

C MeuiPiwIucIliiiis 

Y 

MADE IN THE 

Modern Way 
WITH EFFECTS TREATED IN 

PLUSH 
SILK 
SATIN 
GAUZE 
SATEEN 

and other fabrics with drops or settings 
painted on muslin when required to com¬ 

plete the suggested idea. 

The Fabric Studios, inc. 
SUITE 201,177 NORTH STATE ST. 

Opposite State-Lake Theatre Phone, Randolph 1842 

CHICAGO 

QUALITY 
SATISFACTION 

SERVICE 

MAXERIAL 
WRITTEP4 CARL NIESSE 
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mors central locatton, bnt may salt No. g 
towns. 

“DAWN OF WORLD" BANNED 
The Mam-heater Watch Committee hai placed 

the ban on “The Dawn of tbe World." 

TO PRODUCE “THE BLACKBIRD" 
Tommy Dawe and WHlla Gaunt bo|« to pro- 

dace "The Blackbird" .September Bp at the 
Adelpbl Theater. Dawe (a KHa Betfurd • 
husband. 

THE MUSICIANS’ UNION 
Tbe Cinema Bxhlbltora' AaaocU'i.in (an cm. 

ployera* organlzatloo) haa done more than all 

tbe peranaaion In tbe world to fuse tbe^e rival 

musirlana' unlooo, namely tbe Amalgamated 

aiclana' Union and the National Onbeatrul 

Union. While pretending to be opiMiaed to ;be 

N’, 0. U. when meeting tbe A. M. U. oflclala 

and pretending to regard the A. M. V. sa in¬ 

ferior when diiruaalng matter* with tbe N. o. 

C. officiala, tbe C. E. A. when called on for a 

definite rtply to tbe demand! that bad been put 

in by both aorletlea clearly Indicated that they 

bad DO regard for anything except getting mo- 

alclans at tbe lowest posaible rate. Tbaa tbe 

C. E. A. instead of weakening tbe poeitlon by 

enconraging tbe old antagonism actnally 
atrengthenc>d tbe maslcUns* poeitlon by effect¬ 

ing the fusion of tbe two nnloaa as from July 1 

laat. It la offlclally asserted that there la a 

deliberate intention on tbe part of some em¬ 

ployers to amvsh trade nnloniam and that tbo 

M. U. commencea its career with a big bat¬ 

tle in front of it. Tbe offlclals think that a 

good fight on a clear 'asue would weld the 

to<-iety together and show what an nnlted fr at 

can do. 

Three months' notice haa been given by ib-* 

above society of West End theater manacoro 

(aa dlatlnct from vaodevlUe manageri in the 
same district) to terminate all their ngrev- 

ments with the mn.lrlana aa and from Septem¬ 

ber 30 m-xt. New conditions are being pat 

forward and aUrna an not wanting that re-loe- 

tlona are going to be attempted In tbe salary 

line. 

FIDDLER USES $10,000 FIDDLE 
Michael Dore, tbe bandmaster of tbe or¬ 

chestra at tbe Metropolc Hotel. Nortbmnber- 
land avenue, newly redecorated after Ita dr- 

moblttsatloo from government aerrlce^ wa* 3 

((^tinned on pnge 17) 

TIGHTS 
We offer for two weeks only a 
special lot of best quality Cotton 
Tights and Shirts in following 
sizes: 

White, S-4; Black. 1; Flesh, 2-S; 
Brown, 1-2-8-4; Pink, 1-2-8-4; 
Blue, 1-2-4; Yellow. 1-2-8-4; 

Purple, 1-8; Red, 8-4. 

PRICE, $1.23 EACH 
• A few l/cotards In red or green 

worsted, finest quality, at $4.58 
Each. 

Union Suits, worsted. In black, 
white, red, green, sizes 32. 84, 36 
only, at $14S5 Each. A few 
black mercerized sleeveless at 
$12.00 Each. 

niPORTKD SILK PLAITED 
TiailTS AT $5.00 Each. 

SlTkolrne Tights, while they 
last, at $3S5 Each. 

We have only a limited amount 
of tlie nlHivo goods and ran guar- 
nntw to fill orders only while 
present stock lasts. If unable to 
fill your order your money will 
be promptly returned. 

No C. O. D. No. Exchanges. 
No Samples. Make several se¬ 
lections. Add 10 cts. i>ostage to 
each article. 

KIMPMANN COSTUME WORKS. 
237 South High Stroot, 

COLUMBUS, • OHIO 

WANTED—A yniint lady at ooet for aMlatant In nv 
Mialc Hliow. Will ,|<ui nriT-ntty wlUi rlahl party. 
Mutt bi> auKil lo-ikliu; and nrat dmtar. Not over 
I:t5 pounds and 5-1 tail. Show nuat atari Octotw 
10, lk2l. Act at oiii-w S. N. HatItway. Klaataa, Ala. 

PAMAHASIKA'SPETS 
Ara xauhllahni for W yvara. Thry kad tn thalr 
l•fan<1h o( thv profruloti EWIRL: - - WKITE 

sseio East Tcnin St., 
INDl>VNA,ROUSa IND* 
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ceum Arts Conservatory 
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC . 

Courses In A.1 
AND DRAMATIC ART 
1 Brsncties 

MASTER FACUL-n 
ELIA8 DAY, Director and President. THEODOF 

LUCILLE STEVENSON JAMES HAMILTON h 
ORA PADGET LANGER THIRZA MOSHER PARMENTER H 
ANNA IMIG EDWARD CLARKE J 

DIPLOMAS—DEGREES-TE/ 

r, INCLUDING 
E HARRISON, Director Music Department. 

1AURICE ROSENFELD ORANNE TRUITT DAY 
ATHARINE HOWARD WARD RACHEL STEINMAN CLARKE 
EANNE BOYD CHARLES MITCHELL MIXER 

kCHERS’ CERTIFICATES 

I^all Term Open 
DORMITORIES AND STUDIOS IN OUR OWN BEAUTIFUL 

We Have a Greater Percentage of Sueeesslul Pi 
Write Secretary Jeanne Howard for Free Catalog. Box B 

s Sept. 12,1921 
BUILDING IN THE HEART OF THE NEW ART CENTER 

’ofessionel Studeats Than Any Other School 
1160 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. Tel., Superior 2104. 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

rioc Shor*. Tirl kid. Ilnrd with Ukthtr. Ufht 
••Uht. I'M! workmandilp throuchout.17.00 

Ml black kJd I’umpa for tumblinc and wire 
walktra . I.SO 

TV Pirrlna Sl.pbrra. birok »ld. S.OO 
Sane in Satin. 0.00 
La<l r«' I’lirr Silk Holl Tup Sm kt, bla<'k or atiitr 1.00 
Puf'd Trunka. cotton .7S 
PutTrd Trunk!. rncrccrlMd . I.ZS 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
In plrk. «h!tc ard black. A fine nKrccrlrcd atock- 
tec. that a 111 air* Tuu food VtTlcr. Special at. I.SO 

m.Mwwmo *'-'(toti. all ro1..ra . I.SO 
TIl^IJTC M»r rrltcd. One quall^ pink. 
I 111 n I ^ «hit« ai.d black . 2.SO 

Ptlkolme. pink and whlU..4 00 
Wo'i>t<d T |><L<. rard.um wriaht. all oolort.4.S0 
Weraed Tunta. beary. all culort.S.SO 

Olurta. with k'l.f alrcrra. aaraa prlco at Tlchta 
Sin’iUlTLllS 1'ani‘iia "Waaa’* Huppwtm, 

hrary wrb, for mni .t.7S 
Our St*-al •■«■!!!’• kVouaD'a Surporuta, rafy 

w le b««t nibher.  ISO 
Add lOe p< ttaaa to abota artlclaa. No lo^ C O. D. 

Writ* for our rrw lj;i Prlc# LlaL 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th. Philadelphia. Pa. 

OPENING THE MUSIC BOX 

Now York. Sopt. 12.—Thi* Mni>ir Boy. the new 

playhoQte bailt by Suin II. narri» and Irvin); 
Berlin in \Ve»t 4."th atreef, nppoaito the I'lym- 
oufh Theater, will be opened next Monday nielit. 
Tlie first altmetion will be Mr. Berlin’s •’Mimic 
Bi'k Bevue” with a eaat headed by William Col- 
Her. Sara Bernard, norence Moore, Berlin hitn- 
aeir and others. 

The Mu>ic Box ill said to have been constnieted 
at a coat of a million dollars. 

BUYS BATH BEACH SITE 

New York. .Sepl. 10. —Tor the purpose of erect- 
int; a ronil>ir.alii>n vaudeville and motion picture 
bouse. Siymond tVeehsler, a realty operator, has 
punh.ised tbe southwest comer of Bath avenue 
and Thirty-fifth street, Bath Beach. 

CHARLOTTE WALKER IN VAUDE. 

New York. Sept. 10.—Charlotte Walker, the 
dramatic siaKe siar, will be seen shortly In 
vaudeville la a playlet, entitled *’llia Affinity,” 
by .\Ibert Colea and Roy Bryant. 

THE NUMBER THEY ARE ALL RAiVING OVER 

WE ARE NOW ON BROADWAY 
HERE ARE THE SONGS' RESPONSIBLE FOR OUR SUCCESS; 

“THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL” 
(On*-Sttp Stnaation) 

“I WANT TO BE LOVED UKE A BABY” 
(A Wnlti Number That Will Satisfy Any Audience) 

Professional Copies and Vocal Orchestrations are FREE to artists. Send 
for your cop.v Today. 

Dance Orchestrations of 14 parts and piano, including Saxophonea, 10c. 

Singera in N. V arc invited to call for copies or 
rehearsals at our main office on Broadway. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 
BROADWAY CENTRAL BLDG . 16S« BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

—se:coimd-ha.i^d trunks- 
EXTRA STROt’G IFABCR’S MADE) RAWHIDE BOUND TRUNKS. 

Sixes'I5:i|:g|'SPECIAL AT $12.75 
Onr-half cash with order, balaiioe C. O. D. Prompt serrioe. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO., 174 W. Van Biren St., CHICAGO 
llradqiiitrtrrM for Nnr and I'rrd l.iiggagr. 

SONG AND MUSIC WRITERS 
1.1 me ilo Tour publidilni. flood work and prIOM low I mnipo-e music to wwrds and irrance music for 
4ii I kl4> rof Ok%n rn;raTinK anti prlnttnc I hart* mv own band and orihistra and auifcrt 
to i>a>a tt>r UAtaaic In my j.ark. .\tl«lrivka J. C. BAWOLET. HfifHtt P, 0« G. Hauataw, Taxaa. 

WANTED"Vaudeville Acts and Free Attractions 
f'ln elTer four we<'k«' vaudeville lime !.• altiuUrd acta. WESTERN BOOKING AGENCY. Suita 400-403 
r.uibffnoa B.dt.. Oklahoma City, tklahoma. 

WANTED, MUSICIANS, MINSTREL Talent of All Kinds 
mu.i play .1 hours dance after .Niw niahtir 11 and O I.<stuM. Piano. doublEiig IWasa; Violin, doubling 
I'ua 1 pay aiL Show upxia lore Ui-tuln'r 1. Stale hmol Leiiir onl) 

KING’S JAZZY MINSTRELS. HamM. Nab. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW Hit AO. 

SYNCOPATED ECHOES 
Nowity Fax-Tret by ELMER OLSON, of “Town Talk" Fame. 

ronaidered by ’’top-notchers” the xreatest norelty published In yetn. Played by Paul Whltemann, 
Max Pisofaer. Art Hirkman. Budy Wiedoeft and a score of others. 

ORCHESTRATION (INCL. SAX.), 25c. 

ANOTHER GREAT WALTZ BALLAD BY THE WRITER OF “TOMORROW LAND” 

WHEN WE WERE IN SWEETHEART LAND 
Lyric by J. MAY lACOBS. Music by H. J. TANOLER. 

A song wTitteo spcolally for hard-to-please audlencea. one that will prove a great wooeas for 
Ballad Singers 

FULL ORCHESTRATION (lltCU SAX.), 2Se. 

PR0FESS40NAL MATERIAL TO RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS ONLY. 

W. A. QUINCKE & CO., 
430 South Broadway* L.OS ANGELaEIS, CAEIF'. 

PORTLAND (Oregon) - - » .' • 215 Columbia Bldg. 

NEW YORK—Plaxa Music Co.. ... 18 West 20th St. 

LOOK A Bargain LOOK 
IF TAKEN AT ONCE IN THE BEST OIL AND COTTON COUNTRY IN THE SOUTH 

Templete I>ramatlc Outfit Top. 60x120. Paraffined. Good for six months. 275 two-people Canvas 
Benthes. 4 Svvtiona of Itlura, D high, Staee, 36x20. Foot Lights and Borders, no Scenery; Marquee, twe 
Ticket Boxes. 3 Steel Center Poles. Stakes Side Poles. Quarters. Just laintM; Plano, Stake Puller, 8 
Sledge Hammers, Hope, Electrio tVirlng for wlmle tent $750 00 rash takes It. $750.00 
__JACK MEYERS, Box 54, Homer, Leulaiawa. 

FOB SALE, MOTOR RUE ACT 
Som<<4hlng new. is patented and nearr been shown. Can be used In big yandryllle house or tent It la 
kuuwu as the How of Heath. Address all rommunicatlona to 

JOHN KELLY. 1049 Madlll St., CalumbuA Obte, 

WA.NXED QUICK FOR 

BROADWAY HIGGINS SHOW 
BETTER CLASS MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

Prima TVxina who run pity ene light character. Straight Man with voice Juvenile Man who can handle 
top tenor, General Business Man. I'nion Leader, must arrange; twelve young, experienced Chorua Qirla. 
This IS twenty-flve peoide show, carrying three productions. If vou haven’t appearanoa and ability, don’t 
answer Send plwto WUe if 1 know you. Address EDDIE RAYE, 410 Land Title Bld». Pblladel^la. Pa. 

“A DIFFERENT FOX-TROT” 
Featured by all Leading Dance Orchestras. 

^^ALABAMA BALL” 
Bend for FREK orch. and copies. You’ll enjoy playing this one. 

YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO.,.Columbus, Ohio. 

WELCOME, LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA FOLK 

New Tremont Hotel 
Newly decorated and furnished. Rates, $1.50 and up. Pre-war prices. 

Dearborn, Between Madison and Monroe, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED FOR ONE NIGHTER 
Band Actors. Men for Rube. Tramp amf Genteel lleaw; Woman for AdTenturees, also Woman for 8ii 
iiopkins part. Piano Player who tloiinh's Band KcluMrsals here 2ih sluiw epeni 19th. 

STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Calumat BkUdlai. St kaula. Mo- 
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Oommunications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

U VERN STOCK ifur t fhcrt .tay to t»;y boat. Mr. Fa- Coshoclon, O., to Join the Ctliforeia Sfook Com- 

tnonas is rtbear^irg a m.sicil tab. show whl.h pany. ct tkMch Kay-Sr.eaeker iaowr.tr ar.d luan- 

he eipefts to open tlii« week to piay circle ager. A trip thru The nilUtoara plant to see 

stock in the Queen City. Mr. .ona Mr». Walt the puMicaticn in the prott^a of making was 

.\nder«on, who bare been on board all 8ea>on. a treat for Mr. Hamilton, whose visit was the 

left 'he’thow at MouDdsville, W. Va.. and are first in sUtpon years. 
eTjrf-ftrd in Cincinnati this week for a few 

•lays’ rest before resnming work for the winter. KELL PLAYS WINTER QUARTERS 

Now on Tour in Northwest 

Begins Season at Luverne, 
Minn.—May Return to 

Sioux City, la., for 
Winter 

WHERE IS DOLLIE GROOMS? Tliis week Cnd» I..<slia F. Ki'll’s Comedians 

playing the Marshfiel.j (Mo.) K^ir. Mar«lift<-M. 

by tiip way, is tl e winter quarter* of the Kell 

show acd Mr. Kell it looking for a big week. 

Tl.e Musical Otays tthe eight-piece bandl are 

a big drawing card and b.we signed with Mr. 

Kell for the winter truv'ti Ti c persooncl at 

ptetent nunibera fifteen people and, according 

to Bes J. Cluk, bnslnesa is good. 

After a f-nitiesa attempt to leam the where¬ 

abouts of iKi.J.e Grooms Mrs. J. A. Martyn, 

lyric writer and retired dramatic actrea*. has 

appealed to The BilllKiarj frr a helping hand. 

In 1915 Mis* Grroms, arewding to Mrs. M.ir- 

tyo’a letter, was stricken with paralysis while 

playing in ••Slaves of the Orient” with a small 

road company. The stroke cansed her to lose 

the tise of her right arm and temporary lose ot 

speech. A second stroke rendered her anc<»- 

•cKiua and she was taken to the Tnlane Bospi- John and Mona Rapier, until re<ently with 

tal in New Orleant for trenfment. ifrs Martyn Danny Lead’s tcosical comedy shew at the 

Tinted the Institution later, and altbo .Miss rtitcUla Theater la Clereland. O. are with 

i*ioux rails, S D., 5'i t. P.—Following a Tcry 

SDcies-ful we"k in reneaisal in the city at the 

• •ri'heum Tiicater, members of the Dorothy Lv- 

Vem block I'-mparr have departed upon the 

first lap of a tour vvi i< h will Inclu*!-* a cumber 

of towns in thl* section of the State, part ©f 

Minnesota and thru U.e cer.lral part of South 

Dakota. 

A1 Jackson, manager of the company, and 

husband of Viis LaVom. who Is ataried ia 

nearly all of the plays. Stated: “We expect 

to tour fir four or five weeks with a aetiea 

of prodoction* that were obtained in Chirago 

on cur rei-ent visit there in August. After oui 

lonr it Is pr- ‘Mtiie that we will retnm to Sioux 

< It.n. I8.. where we played lart w.nter, and go 

into stock again.” 

Ti e tMir began L'lbor Dsy at Lnverr.e, M.nn., 

wli-re t'...c ccropany was booked for a week, 

tbrti going to Rc. k Rapids. Ia.. for a week. 

Some of >he plays to b© presented arc: ’‘The 

Sign on the D”or,” "She Walked in Her 5>leep.” 

’■}»aod»l.” ••The Taove Buiflar” and o'.bets. 

The cast is nearly the same as last winter at 

Bmex f1*r. The company plaved at the Or- 

I'heiitn. Si'ux Falls, for severs! months this 

past summer. 

RAPIERS IN 

FABRIC STUDIO’S THEATER 

yon may call it ego*i,m—to think that anynce 

can run away with the play ’Nightie Night’ in 

the part of Molly, while I am doing 119 ible, 

of one of the best light comedy part, I hive 

ever done. I ran assure you I found rau-b 
elroncer rompolition in Piincit Sirle.* per 

fi'rmanee of Rill Dailey, to say nothing of Mi** 

MacI>'an'B delight fully original and grn'ilnele 
artin'lc portrayal of the aefres.. 

"It is quite evident that the anther of the 

prejudicial rommitnlcatb-n to The Bitlbuird i* 

not aware of the friendship existing b.fwecn 

Mist Vlii la'sn and Miss Dun'an. of the abso¬ 

lute harmony that always prevails among the 

menihcrs of Ml-a Macl.can’s ca>t and the nn- 

que.finnable fairness Mias M.i' l ean etnpl'vys 

in the casting of Ikt play*. While Mi»* Mac- 

l.can Is featured In the advertiiing. the star 
system h*a never ircvalled In the catting. 

P'liearaing or producing of our plays. Mis'* 

M.icl.ean pls.TS the part she I* mmt suited to 
.md c.iit* the other mcmhern In the aatne man¬ 

ner. ’This methed very often place* MI*s 

Ml' lo-an in an inferior part, but neverfhe. 

leas ahe ha* always been able to please her 

admirers a.nd h"ld her following, which is In¬ 

disputably an enviable one for such a young 

aefre»a with so few .rear* to her credit. 

"When Miss Maclean left her company for 

a ten-w.-ek ra'-atton In Hor'da she placed Ml*l 

Bunetn In her position and play, were ae- 

lectnl for the ten weeks tk.it wonld allow 

leading parts snitable to Ml** Duncan. When 

iflsa MacLa-au returned to the east *he In¬ 

sisted thot Ml** T>un'-an shire the tremendoua 

applause acrorded her In curtain esHi These 
farts are merel.r mentioned to prove the ab¬ 
solute untruth of the Jsnaestown party’s in¬ 

sinuation that in stdte of the fact that Ml*.* 

MacLran was featured at the bead of her stork 

organltatlon. Mis* Dnnean 'ran away with the 
shows.’ Knowing Nancy Dunesn. a* I believe 

I do, and Iwllevlng her to i*o*«e»* a good arnae 

of humor, 1 am sure the article I am referring 

to afforded her at least one good, whoiesoni'v 

PELLETT8 LEAVING PULLEN * am Inclined to believe there I* *ti 
—. . tllterloT motive behind the Jnmesfown eoei- 

hic relieft. for many years eomedlaii with municatios of whbh Miss Duncan is Innocent 

len’s Comedians and Mnslcal Revne, will So I Inrlto onr comrounlcator to come ont In 

le with that atfrs'fion September 17 and the open and tell ns why he write* inch an 
lor to Tampa, Fla., where be says he will iintniihfnl, niisb-n'lisc rniumiinb ainn t-i Th’’ 

in business. Ills wife. Stelb* I’elU tt. who Billboard one month after we hive left the 
lioen ijoiiig second husin.-** on the show, and city. Ia t me .idd-MI<* Maclean’s fsrcscll 

In Jamestown this summer •iirps'scd hy f*! 
any previous deraooatr.it Ion by hi t admirer*. 

If I had sitppiieed. or If the m.inigcnicnl of 

the theater hid anpp«se<l. that there ws* any¬ 

one in the r.ist who could repla<'c Ml** Ma 
lean tbo aeaaon would not h.ive clo»eil i 

month ago when Mlat Maelean decided to rc 

tire from the sto. k work for the present On 

the contrary, we would have been too glad In 
have eontlniK'd vvlih another popnlar meinhrr 

of tlio cast In MIsa Mact.ean'a place If we had 

felt ih.1t MIsa DniK'an, or any other member, 

could have aatlafaclorlly filled the rai'an'^y 

‘•Ml** Maclean In now In New York consider¬ 

ing offtr* for a different line of stage work for 

A. E, A. REPRESENTED 
IN LABOR DAY PARADE 

One ef the features of the monster tabor 

Day parade In Ifannihal Mo., seas the float en- 

teied by Duliinsk.r Bios.’ Stock Company iNo. 

11. The parai-v w*s in five divisions, all crafts 

and tri.de# l*eing rcpresen**'d. The I. A. T. 

S. r., .k. F. of M.. A tors’ Eq'iity and the 

'll r. O all had floats and banners. Dubinsky 

Bros.’ float was decorated with two 10x.1-ft. 

I'anntrg, one on each side, bearing the Equity 

< nihlem, the musicians’ emblem and 100 PER 

rFNT F.MON In letter* two feet high. Th'* 

weather was cloudy, but enthusiasm was mani¬ 

fest as the floats wen'led their way thru the 

croirded streets. Considerable eommont was 

heard a* the E'niliy emblem was seen, and after 

It was explained to the other un'ons that It 

stood for the actors’ organlxatlon and was 

afllliateu with the American Federation of La- 
tM»r it was cheered leptatcdly. 

Thiy privtte theater In Fabric Studio’s showroom, Chiesgo. Thl* baby pIjy’ion.<e shew* patron* 
how duperies and stase settln** will look aftrr Fabric Studio tiuilds them for tbraters. The little theatiw 
has lU uHD liehiing svstmi. It is lud to be the only device ot it* kuid in any similar studio. 

Vernon Gi1n*orc. leading mao of the Mae La 

Porte Stock Company, ha* certainly had more ' ’ “ ■ 
than his share of misfortune this summer. Groom* could not speak cne word she ree- the Flora DeVoa* Company. Their last engage- 

Uerently while pla.ving Ashtabula, O., with the ognlzej the former and showed great lia|tpl- ment fn repertoire ,jatea Imek to last winter 

Pelham Stwk C'impai..v. he w.i* taken seriously nesa. Mr*. Martyn received * letter from the when they appeared with Clias. Kramer In stock 

til and narrowly e*<'aped an operation. Becauro FiHi''hir.e Focirly, which took charge of Miss at the King Theater, Rantt Rte. Marie. fMn. 

of this he wa* fciced to close his engagement. Groom*, stating that the latter was taken to Tliey replaced Mr. and Mrs. John Uiggliw with 
.Mter recovering sufB'-iently Mr. Gilinore Joined • home for IncnraNc*. Any information rc- iho DeVoss nttinrtlon, which i* enjoying a 
the Msc Ln T’orte Cmpunv ard on September garding ahe whereabouts of Mis* Groom* will be successful tour In 'VCiscoiisiB. 
*. he rem-ived a mesf.ige informing him of his greatly appreciated by Mrs. Martyn, who give* 

sister’s f'Mrs. Alice Milleri. death at T'rbana, her address as Son Juan. Tex. 

O. Be attended the funeral and rejoined the 

'how at New London. O., Repfember C. CONGER & SANTO SH 

GILMORE HAS MISFORTUNE 

RO NERO IN HOSPITAL 

Ro »r'. well-known versatile repertoire 

rrior. musician and novelty vaudeville artist, 

stjo'-essfuly underwent an operation for I'owr- 

l> .-.* s> •'••mtx r 9 pt Rf .Toseph’a Hospital, 

timaha. Neb. Both leg*, which liad to be broken 
'■cl'w ’ho Vro.-s, will be straightened |>erma- 

r'o»lv. Re will be laid up. hospital authorities 

■*v. from eight to twelve weeks, during which 

lime he wMI * ke .1 correspondence courre la 

the rorreof vse of the Fnrllsh language. Help 

him smile ffcn<is. during his eoufinement 

with a word f cn#-er. 

MADAME LOEBEL RETURNS 
Delavan, III., Sept. A.—E. N. Jackaon, busl- 

nc*a manager of the Geo, C. Ri4>erton Players, 

la U (twn making ptepatationa for the coming 

of that show for a week’* engngrtiirnt, open¬ 

ing M«nday night._ The Ciirti* S*hanklnnd Rtm li 

Gompany, a high-rlas* tent show, played hero 

several week* ago and gave splendid aalUfse. 
The progr.-'m on the <'oliimhia Showboat is 

'>w presented nndcr the direction of Carl D. 

Madame Loebcl arrived in thla country from 
l:uio|>e Septemlter 3 and will take np her ouiies 

at lure with tlie Ilen>*lcm Jewi>h RIim k at tlH< 

tniiM-risI Tbesier in rhicago. .Mias I/>el>el 

ronies highly rc-nmnH-ndrd by the I'hirn|>enD 

presa for her drama tic ability. 
CHANGES ON “COLUMBIA' 

SMITH OPENS NO. 2 SHOW 
Clark, who re< cut|.v J< im-d the cast. The bill JACK HAMILTON VISITS ’*'■* season. It la possible she will return to 
IS being changed pr'iitritory to the trip up — — f/eslfr A. Smith t>jM-ned Ills No. 2 "Night in stiN-k In the spring. Mis* Dunc.in Is n.>« play 

the Monongahela River and the down trip on Jack ntralllull. ap(>curlng last wl'h the Cur« Honolulu l'onn>ar.s nsep.ily in Illinois, and will Ing the Ingenue |•arl* with the I’oll Slo<k Cuni- 

fhe Ohio. "Stark" Robertson recently re- tls-ShsrkUnd mock Company, < on*sm<-d aavenfl play llie one nigtit and week stands In the pany In Worcester, Maa* . and eolncldcnt with 

placed Lee Edmond*, who returned to Cincio* hour* tn Clntinnifl Iasi we«k •• r«'»itc to Middlo Wc*t onr .Tamestown oommiinlcalbm. Mis* Piincso 



o[v -ird hi‘r prt^rnt enrafemont la th« tam* 

jnrc In •Nt(fh«le Mgbt’ that ahe Tan away with’ 

Id Ja meat own. 
‘Ttrat wishcn and aincerc hopes for big things 

for .Nancy Duncan—ahe’n worthy,” 

NEW POINTS 

Additional Items in Paul Dullzell’s 
Notes When He Held Chicago 

Equity Meeting ; 

Cblcago, Sept. 9.—When Paul Dullzell, aaalat- 

ant ciecutlve secretary of the Actors’ Equity 
,\»«ictatlon, held a meellag In Chleago last , 
week, be darted Into town and the next mom- , 
ina darted out again. It was Tery late in the ‘ 
week for a BllllMiard story anyway, but the j 
story api>eared Just the aame. i 

It was agrei-d between Mr. DuIUell and a 
Itlllboard rei>orter that anything Mr. Dullzell ‘ 

might bare In mind, aaide from a ttralght ' 
account of the meeting, he would write out 
hefore be went to bed and mail It to The 
Itlllboard for additional emphasla In this pub- 

Ilcatino. He did so and here are aome ex- , 
ccrpta from hit aupplementary reqneat. 

“Judge Muck’s ruling upholding the Equity 

Sbt'P waa of auch importance that I will aak 
you to tell every actor y<>a meet about the , 
tilings you have heard tonight and aak them 
If they do not think it waa a great victory. 
]ly tbia meant help to kill the propaganda.” 

Mr. Dullzell called attention to a remarkable 
newspaper situation in New York following 
Jutge Mark’s decision: 

“The New York Telegraph and the New 
York Review, hitherto hoatlle to our cause, 
have evidently decided we are fair and have , 

Is-rn very fair to ut since Judge Mack gave 
hit decision.” 

Mr. Dullzell called attention to the rate of 
Mr. Cohan’s ’’O'Brien Girl.” 

•’Eriendshipa cannot be ronsidered when great 
qnestlons of polliy are concerned.” he tald, 
“partlrnlarty when that policy la Just and 

equitable. The rhoma In ’’The O’Brien Girl” 
Company was placed by ns with the Ed Wynn 
Company. Mr. M’ynn was one of the heroes 
daring the actors’ strike and haa a 100 per cent 
Equity tbow. ‘The wonderful loyalty of Pritzl 
S helf, Jim Marlowe, Stanley Korde, Jack Cag- 

win and others who belonged to this company, 
was Immense. No asaoclatlon or organizatlin 
la worth while until it haa gone thru the fire. 
Neither It any individual worth while until 
be hat done some unselfish art. Iu>t ua march 
toward victory without threat or hoastfalncaa, 
or any ferling of autocracy. Let ns extend to 
the manager the same amount of equity, when 
be la right, that we demand when he la wrong. 
Bat do not permit him to Intimidate yoo or 
loosen your bold on what you have woo.” 

MILLIGAN AS INDIAN CHIEF 

R. L. Milligan fulfilled a aperial engagement 
«s “Evening Star.” the Indian medicine chief, 

leader of Canada's Red Men, In the grandstand 

Wild ’West apertacle. ’’Over Here,” at the 

Toronto exbIMtioo. Mr. Milligan will go on 

the r>ad shortiv In hla own play, under the man- 

egement of Harry Dawton. 

“812" WONDERFUL IN ILLINOIS 

Billy Terrell’s Cumi-diana, arcording to a let¬ 

ter from “Billy,” are doing ir>nderful hiiiinrn 

In Illinois. “If the price of cotton goes a 
few cent! higher the show will probably close 

Its tent aeason in this vicinity and Jump South 

in opera houses. M’e have about twenty weeks 

hooked in Southern Illinois,” says Terrell. 

HAYES TO COAST 

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 8.—Harry Hayes’ Dra¬ 

matic Company (resented ‘'David Garrick” at 

the Knsa<-It Theoler SeptemN'r 3 In aid of 

the .\yimer fire srfferers. Mr. Hayes has l«>ok- 
Ing for three weeks In the maritime provinces 

before proceeding westward to the Const. 

STETSON'S “TOM" SHOW 

St. Pant, -Minn., Sept. 8.—’’I’ncle Toni’a 

Cabin” Company, Hovle Green, owner and man¬ 

ager, la the attrartUio at the Metoqiolii.in 

this wiek. There are forty people with the 
show, !ne|iis;\e of twenty eolonsi performers. 

The i^tformanee la highly entertaining 

HARRY LLOYD REDUCING 

Harry E. IJovd, iharaeter man with the 

Newton-lJvtngston Dramatic Comedy Company, 

la taking aelentlflc treatment for the removal 

of hla anrplua avolrdn|>ols. He re{«orta aue- 

eeaafiil results, reducing two (lounds in weight 

each week. Mr. Lloyd, as a rule. Jolna the 

leisure ranks during the cadd moofha, hut thinks 

so well of Messrs. Newton and Livingston tha» 

he baa decided to ’’catty on” this winter. He 

writes that the show did not make a “barrel 

(Continued on pago "1) 

Reno Stock Co. Wants at Once 
ORfiMii nuvnt'M Woman with rhlht. aiul 
Ki'ltrrU'Uf with Spivialtles. Stfoiif Torurt, 
TromUine axut nih« MnsUnana for It aiol O. T«*n 
wrt'ka iintlcr raora'i. thru k>iut. «ure money 

In theatrro AdtlrnM C. K. KENO. Barllft* 
Maryland. w*U| buy SmaU Plaiio. 

A.T LilBEIRXY — To Join At OncOi Stock or Road 

YWith best, ne-west and most up-to-date Script 
_ Bills In Tabloid, with big special openings. My 

I W rj Repertoire has no equal. Absolutely originaL sure- 
EJL Are and owned and played by me exclusively. 
PRODUCER AND VERSATILE COMEDIAN. 

Address RAY ADAIR, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Wanted People in All Lines for Musical Comedy Stock 
Six Charus Girls. Mediums Must be good looking, young sod •zperleoard. A-1 Preduriaf ConMdian 
w.th rial Fares Comedy Scripta, funny and good voloa. FIrtt-Clasa Seosnd Comedian Mun make gnml. 
A-l Straifht Man. M'jit be young, good dresser and baea good Toloe. Seubrette. young, pepey and am- 
bltMjiiy to Produet Novelty Numbers. Also vo'ing Juvenile Woman Other us.ful People write or wire, 
prepaid, at once to NATHAN DAX, Madel Theatra. Sioux City. Iowa. All people must be in Sloqx City 
n«t Niter than .Sept. 25 SItow np<vis Oct 2. Real Salary, Exeeptionxily Good Treatment to the Bight 
I’loplu. Will adrance tickets to llwi:,e who have worked for me before. 

THE GRAHAM STOCK CO. WANTS TO JOIN 
ON WIRE 

General Business Man; also Leading Man. If you do Specialties, say so. Other 
useful Repertoire People with Specialties, 'write. Week Sept. 12th; Newton, 
N. J.; 19th, Kutztown, Pa. 

Ilf ■||T|P|| DRAMATIC or MUSICAL 
II All I CU COMEDY COMPANY 
Fifteen weeks on per cent, over SURE-FIRE ROUTE, for No 2 Show, all ready 
to open. Will let reliable manager use our title. 

SWAIN SHOW CO.. Dresden, Tenn. 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS pI57Sioh*' 
M In. long 22 In. wide. 23 In. deep, heavy duck ooiered Sample Road Trunk Only.,.,..$7.50 
31 In, Jong. 19 In wide. 23 In. deep, heivy fibre covered Simple Road Trunk Only.$12.00 
3t in. >OTg 22 In. vnde, $4 in. deep, heavy fibre ooversd Sample Road Trunk <19 7C 
Sp« lal at .♦ ' ^ ® 
Wt te for Bat of tlirt ard pricee. A laigt stock of aeaoDd-htnd trunks always on hand. AD tnmka well 
oui.atructed and In first-cUsp condition. 

VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP. 
163 W. Van Buran St. 

COMMERCIAL TRUNK CO^ VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP. 
317W. Van Buran St. 163 W. Van Buran St. WlllWfflVW 

PARTNER WANTED 
TO ACT AS SECT. AND TRBAS. for big mvvtery show in Itp elrwanth leaaon. fully equtppad with latest 
niiVi’ltiea. rxclutir, featurea. tlluamnp. etc. Billed like a circus and booked In real money spots for fall 
ai d winter. Preetoua exp^mca not se.Taaary. but some business arumrn required. Must invest seven 
bin (Ifil dollars. A real rhanrs to ma .e money ParUcularp to those stetaing baslne*, oUterp save 
posuge. FILL INVESTIGATION INVITED Address 

J. E. CORDON. Hotel Bartlpn. Mannhagtaa, W. Va.. wpek at Sapt. 18. 

Wanted,ComedianwithgoodSpecialties 
Scenic Artist to double stage, Second Business Woman, Bass Player. 
Those that answered last ad wTite. State age, height, weight and salary. 
PULLEN’S COMEDIANS, Belleville, Ill. 

WANTED, CORNET, B. and 0. 
$25.00 per week and transportation. Wire SWAIN SHOW CO., Drasdan, Tann. 

AT LIBERTY 
W. FRCD’K WAGNER I TISH EVANS 

.A-1 Stage Director. Plays Comedies Or Gen. Bus. | General Business. "Ingtnne Typa” 
I’crmanent Stock ptpfmTOd. Consldat good Repertoire. Addrea 51$ Lttiitr Place, Laatiag, Mloklgan. 

WARTED, BYBEE STOCK COMPARY 
A-l Gmeral Bnsinem Min with good ling Specialties, A-l Pianist. Other useful people write. Ko Bouity 
aa..uacu. Addrea M. C. BVBE^ Hazeltea, Kantas, watk Saptambar 12th: Beavar, Okla., srapk 19th. 

WANTED QUICK, KRAMER’S TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM, UNDER CANVAS, 
Baritone or Baa. have both Initminenti: also Clarloet. also good Dramatlo Soubretle; preference to Mu¬ 
si, lani doubting su-ei. All wardrobe furnished. Sslazy. Twenty and Meals. Season until Christmas. This 
show a a sn.-ress. Wlra or write fuBy. PerrySon. Texas, ISth; Speaintan. lith; GoodwelL Okla., IStto; 
MTsff.ird, Tex., 20th. L. W. PETE KRAMEB, Mpr,_ 

Wanted for The Convict’s Daughter Co. 
Man for Oenieel Ueavy, Woman for In-enue Lead. One double Plano, one or both do Specialties. Wire 
OTTO JOHNSON. Sumaev, 15th; McFall, 16th; Jameson, 17th; all Mlmaurl. Join at once; no time for 
a>rrw-pi>iiUe<i>T. Do utK mistrprteent. 

FIELD WILL CLOSED 

Chicago, Sept. 10.—This la not a show Item 

bnt it wlU be of Interest to a lot of the older 

actors. The will df Bngene Field, late poet 

and patron of the theater, was not closed until 

this week. This means Jbat the will has 

been In probate for twenty-six years. Mm- 

Field was unaware that the will should have 

been closed tutu her attorney discovered the 

fact. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

(Continued from page 14) 

violinist at the conrt of the late Czar of 

Russia. Be records that their Russian Majes¬ 
ties had a taste for tender, gentle music, and 

the program of the Imperial Orchestra bad at 
all times to be dreamy love son«s or waltzes. 

Dore thinks he would have been sent to the 

salt mines In Siberia If he had ever attempted 

a J.izz melody or anything else with a drum 
In It. .As for a Klaxon horn—that would have 

been death In the fortress of St. Peter snd St. 

Paul. He wears—when working—the ribbons 

of two decorations conferred upon him by the 

late Czar, and plays on a Stradivarlus for 

which he has refused $10,000. Writing of thin 
calls to mind the lack of knowledge of the 

"Emperor” Stradivarlus, which for many yeaim 

was lent to Joaehim when be made bis visits to 

England, and ultimately became the property 

of Kubelik before the war. 

THE BOYCOTT IN HOLLAND 
We carried recently a notification that the 

Nederlands Artistes' Organization had declared 
a boycott of vande. houses and cinemas which 

played acta as a means of settling the nnem- 

plo.vment question. Tambo and Tamho, play¬ 

ing the Eden Varlete. Amsterdam, Holland, 

write us as follows: 
"Dear 'Westeent*—In The Billboard of July 

23. under the heading, ’Boycott of Tbestere 

In Holland,’ the manager of the Eden Variete. 

Amsterdam, has asked us to write yon and 
say thit he Is not reducing the period of hla 

contracts from 15 days to 7 days, and that he 

has no Intention of doing so. He has Ameri¬ 

can and English sets booked right into 1922 

with ■ 16-day contract.- Will yon mind cor¬ 
recting the error. TTils ought to prove to 

performers that The Billboard Is read by all 

managers, no matter what country.*' 

There Is no error as far as Billyboy is con¬ 

cerned, as the information was supplied by tbe 

trootinned on gae 115) 

SOCIETY CIRCUSES 
Are Now All In Style 

We can put one on for you the way 
that it should be. For full particulars 
address 

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS, 
Geo. E. Roberts, Mgr., 

: 2324 N. Fairhill St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bell Phone, Diamond 4067. 

RenoStnek Go. Wants at Once 
General Business Man, General Busi¬ 
ness Woman with Child; Ingenue for 
some Leads and other useful Reper¬ 
toire People, with Specialties. Also 

’ want strong Comet, Trombone and 
other Musicians for Band and Orches¬ 
tra. Address C. R. RENO, Berlin, Md. 

, AT LIBERTY 

GEO. P. HAINES 
Characters. General Bust.ness. Specialties if required. 
Anything cast for. GFO. P. HAINES, Gen, DeL, 

I Ft. Scott. Kansas. 

rrw-pi>iiUr<i>v. Do utK mistrprterDL NNI M M 

WANTED FCR THE ELLA KRAMER STCCK CC. ™ 
Now ptaylnz week steeds. People In all llnct. Must he Ruulty. No speolaltlre. Addrea 

ELLA KRAMER STOCK CO.. Malone. N. Y. 

JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK CO. WANTS IMMEDIATELY 
Tar tent rep.'rtolre. Alt wtntev’a smrk In Florida. People In all Ilnre. Moategana to double B. and O. 
Jiicenue LradUif Wonan. Make salary in aci'urdance with cntidltlona. 

_JOHN LAWRENCE. Mt Carmel. Illlaels. 

WANTED FOR PERMANENT STOCK, Freimiit, Nebr., 2 Bills a Week 
(Oen. Bus.) Porple, Oonedlan. Character Woman, Leading Mao, Plano Player to double Stage. All 
mun do Sixv'ialUea. tVaidrcbe ai'd aiilllty ah«<dutely esaciitlal. State your lowest aalarv, as It is eure. 
I’rvpay your wires. W. 0. HARPER, Frtmont, Neb. P. S.—i'haa. D. Rhea and Dirk Peebles, write or wtrav 

Job Printer, ComeL Clarinet. Trombone or Barltena 
Must be g'KxL Others write or wire. G. M. SHESA- 
ROrS^ JR., Sbearouse's Palatka Rand. Palatka. Via. 

WANTED 
For the Remodeled New Auditorium Theatre, a 
flrst-clsa Dramatic Permanent Stork Company, 
two bills each week. Will consider also Musicstl 
Stock Can op«i any tima Splendid .'pportnnitjr 
for the right attractions. Address J. F, HEAD. 
Auditorium Theatre, Hot Sprlnga. Artanua. 

t'haa. D. Rhea and Dirk Peebles, write or wtra 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR COOKE STOCK CO. 
Plano Player, sight reader; General Bua Man with Sperialtlea, capable of plavlng some Leads; Cbaractar 
Maa with SpecUHiea. State lowest salary, TbOM who wrote before write a a n 
_ RAYMOND COOKE. Chanesteo, Taon. 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY PERMANENT STOCK 
Special^ Team. Man for Comedy, must sing Lead or Tenor In Harmony Trio. Wife, Cbonia Lead Num- 
bit*. 'TWO eaperiented Chorus Gitla that Lead Numlxva Other useful pi-ople write. 

MANAGER STAR THEATRE, Lsaiarill^ Ky. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED 
HamiltM and Gardner Vaudeville Show 

Week gtand. THano Player. Long, pleasant eDtago- 
meaL Don't write; wire. Address Sncnhlll, N. C. 

UfAMTP n Two or three-people Vaudevllls 
I b ^ ,.0,^ „lth pictures. Orto- 

ber 6. 7 and 8. State full particulars in first letter, 
MIDWAY THKATRE, Burlington, Colorado._ 

OC’TMJfM C Male; 6 roo. old; botUe raised: 
• ^ • ww\y tr ame. playful. Holds <'!gara. 
abaka band. $25.00 cash with ordtv. SAM JOB^^ 
BON. TM a. Bib Bt^ La Craass; WMcobiJb. M 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

LOTTIE SALISBURY 

Leaves National Players—Jane Millei 
Takes Her Place 

Chiraco, Sopt. 8.—The National I'liyers tliin 

week are pliying VIrtor Mapri' and Wini,. 

rollicr'a farce <oniedy. "The Hottentot.' to 
laree and appreciate audiencea, who were con 

Tulsed with the antics of Kenneth Brndsliaw 

the Bterlinf comedian, aa Swift, the cre;.e 

1^ hanRinft butler, and Howard Hall, at Sam liar- 

who rincton, who waa not much of a horseman, but 

a peach of a liar. The ca‘t waa at follow*: 

fclise, >farJorle Horrit; Ollle Ollford. Arthur 

nuchanan; Mra. nille Oilford, Lottie Salisl.ur.v. 
Swift, Kenneth Hradshaw; Alec 'Falrfai, Ar¬ 

thur Holman; Mra. Chadwick, Florence Arlln;t 

ton; PeRgy Falrfai, Jane Miller; Uirry Craw 

ford, George Connor; Perkin*, Pyron Hawkins. 

Sam Harrington, Howard Hall; Capt. Reggie 
Townsend. Arthur Bell. 

.Announcement has been made that larttle 

Salisbury, the Ingenue, will leave the compm.v 

at the end of this week to Join a production in 

N'ew York. Her plsi-e will be taken by Jane 

Miller, present leading lady, who la of the 

a hearty web ome ingenue type. .Arthur Holman, the producer, 

and enthusiastic greeting are worth anything deserves a full measure of credit for the 

aa a criterion with which to Judge the future at'lendid staging of the National's shows. .A 

Akron, O . Sept. 8.—Akron's third consecu- the present season of the Toledo TTiealer Stock sIt piece orchestra will be Installed nevt week 

tive season of i>ermancnf sto. k was Inaugurated Company, which opened Monday cvenina. will Manager Mick, which will add further to 

'he enjoyment of the National patrons. 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

modern props. A competent electrical engineer Ressie Little and Helen K. May. Chaa. 

is already at wirk on sume clever eleciri-al Phip;>s is director, assisted ly -Tack Rail, 

effe<ts to be used. is stage nictiager. The besine'a management ta 

Colonel Whiting will maintain a complete In the hands ©f Frank Hawkins The seenlc 

publiei’y department in Nashville, and a pub- work ia done by Jean DuToit, who la to l-e 

licity agent will travel with the varloua ahowa . .msralulated on hit teitlrg for the opening 
at certain intervala bill. 

While It has not been oOcially announced. Tlie tompany will remain in Little Rock In- 

It is generally underfeed that Jacksonville, definitely and will picsent the following p'ays 

Fla , will be the fi'-t of the towns to open. A1 during the next three weeks; ''Wbafs T.'ur 

lando. Mr Whitings director, has been in n ist«i,d Poingr' 'The Honsc of Glass’* and 
Ja'ksonvilie for the past week at work on the •■^..-ven Keys to Raldpate." 
theater Miss Rurzc'S is taking a much-ne«-ded 

rest, and it Is said that she Is preparing for GREAT RECEPTION FOR 
the Jump to the city mentioned for the official 

opening. 
Toledo. O.. Sept. 

NEW STOCK CO. FOR AKRON 

SOUTH 

Stanley Whiting To Promote 
Venture —Jack Hayden Is 

Right-Hand Man —Head¬ 
quarters in Nashville 

Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 10.—Having fhoroly 

realized the wonderful opportunities In store 

for stock organizalions in the Sojih and having , 

reap'd guife a hartest during his sixteen suc¬ 

cessful wi'-k- in Nashville. Manager StanUj 

Whiling, ef the Hazel Rurge*s Flayers, an¬ 

nounces plans for the formation of a stock cir¬ 

cuit in the South and the general Increasing 

of hit activities down here. 

The original plans call for the admittance 

of seven cities to the stm-k Circuit, with the 

general offices and headgiiarters in Nashville. 

The various stock organizations In each town 

will tie known as the Hazel Burges* (Stock 

Company, and will ».e under the Jurisdiction i f 

Mr. Whiting, wlio will ha permanently loeatid 
here. Ifoliert Clark, bis personal representa¬ 

tive, will handle the detail work of the or- 

ganira'cn .and will spend most of his time rn 

the riad tnseiing in tt'c Intere-t of the <ir- 

< uif .A si'e. ill r< sident manager will he 1>- 

'•d In each town to look after the affairs 
csit front, snd the cimit will be handled on 

tiie order of the leading vaudeville circuits. 

The cities include Nashville and Chattanooga, 
Tenn ; T/oiisvllle and T.'xinglon. Ky.; Rirming- 

hsr-t^ Ala.; Miami and Jacksonville, Fla. 

While this lineup is practically complete, Mr. 

Whiting Slid that it wa* subject to change, 

and intimated that other citiea would he added 
Just as soon as Mr. Clark could complete the 
eontrarling. 

In the stork lineup the various shows will 

be prodiii-ed In Nashville, given a showing and 
then s.-nf over the circuit with the original 

acts, which will he designed and painted h.v 

Harry Tjier. tbe Burgess scenic artist. In 

some CSS' S the players ■ ast in the feature roles 
will locompany the various produelloTis over 

the entire route. Mr Whiting will remain in 

Nashville to superintend the first showing and 

place his i>ersoml stamp of approval on lh“ 
hhows before they start their Journey. .\n ex¬ 

pert direetor will he located here, and anoth'-r 

director will handle the shows in each of the 
towns 

The new stock circuit will mean that about 

sixty new p’avers will he added to the bann<r 
of Mr. Wbitinc. a first-elass company to he 
located In each town. 'Pie personnel of the 

eompanies lo.'ated out of Vashville will rem in 

Intact, bnt one or two performers will travel 

with each produ tlon. The permanent estab¬ 
lished artists located with each company will 

receive the featured honors on all occasions, 

the traveling artists simply handling the more 
strenuous roles. 

Hsze! Bnrgess will go cn tour and offieiaVy 

open each of the town* After the com ice 
circuit Is placed in operation she will dev tr- 
part of her time to ea' h of the towns, spending 
about three weeks t.j the city. After Miss 

Burgess has open-d the town a competent h ;d 
Irp lady wdll step In and assume the leading 

roles and Miss Rurge-s will depart. It is 
undertsood that Jack Hayden will he located 

In b .shrill'' to assist in the production work, 

hdt Mr Whiting said that he would proi'atlv 
send him over the elreult at various interval.s 

.as a special add.'d attraction Mi'S Burgess 

Will also be bill'd as a soeclal feature. 

AM of the pi.iyers eng.ngcd will report to 

Nashvilie. -nh'Te they will be organized under 

the wat hful eye of Coionel Whiting. 

.A com-1 re scenic department is already 

■ ■mg plac'd in o;.ration, Harry Tyler hav- 
g fif'd up a E-w studio and workshop 

crew of men his ' iui engaged and the Burge*# 

production- wf] civ "t" very last word in 

JAMES P. BURTIS GETTING BUSY 

Actors in Chicago Are Getting Back To 
Work 

Hilrago, Sept. -Most any aflem<»>n for 
the past two months the Aet'trs' Club-what 
i'Ver that is has been holding Ita -essions in 
front of the Pelaware Building, Randolph and 
Ttearborn. The miln reason for this has been 
that the four principal Nxiklng agents who 
place aramallc people are located In that 
venerahle edifl'C. They are Milo B.-nneft 

T.arry Hyatt. Harry .Armstrong and n I? 
Johnstone. The offl'-es of these agents have 
been Jammed with refug'ms for weeks and the 
overflow extend'-d out on the sidewilk In Ran 
d'llph street. 

As show after ‘how closed i*s summer season 
the ''people” saunter'd Into the B.’lawar'- 
ruildlng to call on the agencies. Then they 
siiintered out on the sidewalk to talk it alt 
over. Now they are thinning out. They av 

getting back to work. The repertoire eom 
p.inb's are gathering coar.ige, following the 
perplexing season, and getting out again, tak 
ing their entourages away from the Pelaware 
meeting pl.i'-e. Tlie stork eompanies also have 
draxvn heavily from the Pebiware corner 
There's enough left, goodness knows, who want 
work, hut not so many as two wc'k* ago The 

movement, alt'eit sluggish, has begun towird 
ths autumn hegira. 

EMPIRE STOCK SOON 

Syracuse, N. A*., Sept. If*.—.A winter s*'.iS‘n 

of slvk has b.'en announ.-t'd by Manager flow- 
nrd Riimscy. of the Umpire Tiiealer hers'. Mr. 
Rtimsey, manager of the Knlckerh'oker Players, 

wlilch romp.ir,v has held forth at the Rmplre 
f >r the past six summers, recently took over the 
house for the winter and shortly after an 
luuinced his intention of organixing winter 
s'o.'k, 

Nancy Fair will head the stc’k eompany. 

Mr Rtimsey st first signed his wife, Floren-e 

Fldridge, as leading woman, but she rcelved 

an offer to play the leading rde In the Theater 

Guild attraction In New A'ork and accepted 

that. Other members of the stork company w |1| 

ho n.al Salter, leads; AVslter .Al>el|. light leads 
and Juvenile; .Alice Handley, Margaret Cusack. 

Mat'd Coloord, Philip Fheffleld and Ralph Mur 
phy- 

Mr Buitls. who has been leading man for the pa«t season with the TTome Stock at Idora Park. 
Toungst<'«ai. O.. lias lieen re-engiKiil for tlie Int'inalional Tlii'itcr. Nisuara Falls. X A'., nigasemi-r.t. 
wlicre tile 'Ximpai.y opi-iis Si-ptemlsT 16. Mr. Ituriis lias made an r'ivi,il>le repiitatinn among tlie the- 
a'.r. -al clientele of Aourii;*to«n. Both pre-» a' I p;:l lie have coneciled him to lie one of the most ver- 
sat.le leajuig mea tlie company has bad iu a kuod many ycara. lie bat all tbe rogutrcna'iiu of a lead- 
uie man. 

HORNE CO. LEAVES YOUNGSTOWN 

with matinee Labor Pay by the new Music bo a world beater In sjiile of the g' ni ial 
11.11 Players, wliieh organization supplanted po-simlstlc predictions. 

the Pauline Maelaan Play rs. ''Nightie .Night,” The eapacit.v nudienee enthusiastically greeli’d 
tlie iiiilial offering, was well rec-ived. Patti the obi menii'er# of tho '‘"mpany and rorilially 

MeKin'ey and Ray Kldridge are tlie leads, and wb-nini’d tlie n'‘W ones Spring Brlngtiin. 

till' supporting east iin-Iudos Ktliel Ksti-s, Pid last •eason's popular favortle, was Iltoriiily 

Bberrard, both of whom have ap'K'an 'l ii'-t" bnr.i-d in ro*i s, wiiile .Alilrbh P.owki'r eom- 
prevloiisly. The ingi nue pints are taken by plelely stolipi'il the show for several minutes on 

Rose Milli'n. and otln rs -lie Ilusrell AA’i hnesbas, bis first npiieurance. Herald Ilulslein .igaia 

-Tack r.nyle, Mnrgiiret Merrinian and AA'.ilt AA'il- demonstrated hU markhd at'IIliy as managing 

li.smtt. director in the sel.ctiim of ''The Pipes of I'sii" 

Music Hall h.is iM'on redecoralerl, and olIuT for the Initial offering, and a cap.ilile I'ast li> 
in.provi mi-nts whiili add much to Its exterior present It. Tlie present ca-t ini'Iiidc.x the fnl- 

nnd Interior appeararrp have been made. lowing: RiiI; h Tierst. Jolm S.'ars Storv, Flsio 

H.irrv Fldricgp is the mi-nagi'r of the Music Martlet, riirmll .Asliluim. .Aldrieh Bowker, A'le 

Hall Players laide THhhard. Barbara ll.-ver, M.ary Sli-pli.-ns, 
Spring Byington, Neil Pritt and Roxford Mur- 

HAWKINS-WEBB CO. OPENS nett. Joseph II, Graham h.as hoi‘n retalto'd 
for the sei'ond season as stage dlri'eior. 

Mr Holstein nnnoum-es '•.‘^I'andnl” ns the 
offering for the Sc'-ond week. 

A'oiingstown. G., Sept. R —With the presen¬ 

tation of ‘'Bonghf and Paid For” Alonila.v 

niglit the Horne Players hid fan'well to 
A'luingsfown afti-r a most suc-i'ssful summer 
eng.agemenf. It was the fifth eonf'Uitlve 

summer St'amon the Home Players have held 
the I'oards of the I ake P.irk Tlietter. T'e 
It'o-ne Compiiny will return to Columhus 

again next snnimer. 

RUMSEY LEASES EMPIRE 

Svraeiise, N T , Si-pf R—Howard Iluniscv. 

m.inag'T of the KnIekerh'M’ker Players, which 
two wi-eks ago I'losi-d a slxt'*en-week run at tlie 
Pmplre Tli'-iiter. has taken a lease on that 
pinyli'uise for the pfsent season. Tlie first at- 
tia'-tion will l>e "Oh, t-ady, Ignly,” during the 

wi-k of 8.'pt''mt>er 12, Rlate fair wefc. The 
poli'-y after that date has not been aDnounee<l. 

Little Ro<k. Ark., .‘‘'•I't. 8.—The Hawkins- 

AV'-l'b St<<ok CMiipany opeicd Its se<-ond season 

here S'l't'‘iiilM‘r .A with J IIarl''.r Maoiiers’ com¬ 

edy S'c ess, ''peg o' My Ileait.” whlefi was 

enfliusiastleally r'-'fived hv a raparltr house 

Bo. h AIISS la-win and Ml AVlilliker wre glvn 

a g< od hand Alisj* f-i-win's "Peg*' in hard to 

heat, and the au'lieni'o liked net in ii. 
Tliei.isl loi tills y-ji iii'iudi's Fluieiiie l/i-wln. 

<» Kii met AAhitakei, Van It Murrel, hdwio 

Scribnei, Haney j Afsxwell, r>a Rargent. 

REJOIN WOODWARD PLAYERS 

POLI PLAYERS SAY FAREWELL Ri'-lii'id Mack, roroedlan, and laiura l-ee, 

ingenue, have returned t© the Woodward I'laT' 
Hartford, Gonn., f»ip'. s —Tlie Poll I'liyers era at Sixikane, AA’ssh. 

closetl Kntiinlay niclif In ".dll'. AA’alki-d lu Her 

Bli'i'p” after a eiii'-esKfiil slix-k run 'if tlir'-e 

nioiilha. MemI'‘rs of the roinpany weie \' rv 

P"i'iilar 111 till# city riid tlieir frienda extend'd 
lliem a royal farewrll. 

STOCK SEASON ENDS 

Binghsmlon, N. A’,, Rept 8.—The Stone Op''rt 
House Slock Company tins ended It# ■enson. 
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MARGARET P. VAUGHN 

Makes Professional Debut With Ma* 
jestic Players 

I'tica, N. Y., Srpt. 8.—The crowds wended 

ihi.|r way out of the Majeallc ITteater last week 
with tlx'ir Hides aelilni;, after seeinc the Ma- 

j,.stic riayers In ‘•Scramhli'd Wlvea.” 

The Iiiirdcn of the entertainment rested on 
Ann Mclhinald and I>onn Borup, and they kepi 
II,e lauKli'Pot txiillnK all the time. Mias Mc- 

Ik.i.ald, as l.uclUe Smith, was *ood for thirty 

laiKthh a minute. This leadlnx lady seems to 

i-|ually at h-’me in farce, comedy and melo¬ 
drama. l>«an Bcriip played John Chlerlek and 
ni.cle that unhappy, emliairasaed, helpless bus- 

laiiil a liiuitliahle and ludicrous flcure. Margaret 
p. Xiinulin. well-known locally aa a reader, made 

Ikt debut as a professional In an Important role 
and won instant recognition on her ability as 
an ai'trcss. Hers was an auspicious tx-ginning. 

j..hn l.ltel did not bare much of a role last 
week, hut made it seem bigger than it really 
was—like a good leading man always does. 
l/i:s Holton, Adrian Morgan, Maxine Flood, WII- 

l.i d K -ster and J. Jtandall O’Neill bandied 
minor par’s with skill and deftness. 

SHUBERT PLAYERS IN 
“THE MASTER THIEF” 

Milwaukee, WIs., Sept. 8.—A mystery play 

so mystifying that even the actors seem a bit 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Classoo of Attractiono: Dramatic, Mualcal Comody, Mlnstrol 

and Uncia Tom Caniod in Stock Ready for Immodiato Shipmant. 
WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK. CARDS. OATES, HC. 

CatatocM* and Data Books Mailed Proa af Chars# 

LITHO. C^O. Kansas city, rrissouri 

AT LIBERTY 

FRAN K- CONDON -D ORIS 
Characters, Low Comedy. Udght. 5 ft. 9: weight. 170. Ingenue Leads. Height 5 ft. 1; weight 105. 

Singing, Pandag Spr-lxltles. Equity. Adiirets Care ' Billboard, Chleage, llllneia. 

WANTED-GUY HICKMAN COMPANY 
A-l Rep. and .Stoek Protde. all IIn<4, who can act Those doing Specialties preferred. 8UY HICKMAN. 
311 Culbertaes Bids.. Oklahoma City. OHaheaia._ _ * 

AT LIBERTY—September 24th 
OenetsI Bualneaa, man and woman, for Penaaiient Stock or One-Piece. Both young. Wardrobe and 
ability. Bgulty oootracta. Write; don't wba FRANK ANTON, General Delivery, Salisbury, Md. 

Union Stage Carpenter or Propertpan At Liberty 
Can Join on wire. 

AL. H. STINE, care Opera House, Frederick, Md. 

ORPHEUM STOCK OPENS 
IN OTTAWA, CAN. 

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 8.—The Orpheum Stock 

Compaiy, under the management of Harold 

Hevia, opeced Ha season at the Dominion Thea¬ 

ter Monday night to a house parked to the 

doors, many being turned away. In spite of a 

heavy rain storm. The company as a whole la 

one of the best th.at Ottawa has looked upon 

In mni.y a year. The roster la as follows: Wm 

Courneen, leading man; Arthur S. Byron, char 

aclers; Xorman Wendell and Perry Norman 

dhiding second business; Ramon Greenleaf, 

Juvenile and light comedy; Louis Wolford, gen 

eral businesa; Alice Bentley, leads; Georgette 

I.eyland, second woman; Virginia Richmond, 

ingenue, and Anna Atby, characters. The stage 

is under the direction of John Ellis, with Louis 

Wolford as the stage manager. Ruaseii t;. 
Pen lor will have foil charge of all the scenic 
setting*. 

The epening bill, “Adam and Era,” was what 

jnay be termed a knockout. Mr. Hcvla spared 

neither time nor expense In giving the people 

of this city the best that money could buy, and 

to «.iy that his efforts met with success ia ex¬ 

pressing it mildly. The play, produced under 

the diieetion of Mr. Ellis, was complete In every 

detail, nothing being overlooked. The seenle 

effects, by Mr. Senior, brought praise from 

eveiyone fortunate enough to witness the per¬ 

formance. Arthur S. Byron, who last season 
puzxled is receiving a fair presentation at the Daniel Malloy director and J. V. MeStea man- 

h.ir(1< of the Shiibert Players this week, “The ag**r. “Sinners" opened the season. 

-Master Tlilef.'’ by Edward Rose, a dramatiz.i- For the Nesbitt 'nieafer, Wllke»-B.irre, Pa.t 

tien of the “Paymaster*' stories, is Interesting, Willis Claire, Irene Summerly, Franklyn George, 

but Its machinery creaks and It does not en- Inootliy Penbrroke, Florence Hill, Dan Davia. 

lircly answer the question of “what’s It all Percy Kilbride. Elizabeth Shirley. Claude Wut- 

abouf.’’ son. Cl as. Guthrie, director, and Billy Barry, 

James Blaine, In the title role, has done manager. “Adam and l>a’’ was the opener, 

much better work in the past, but, withal, he At Uie Or; henin The.ifer, Newark, N. J.: 

arbievea a fair meaaure of sncceas. Frances Jack I>iren* and •Mlliircd Florence, for the past 

■McHenry has only a couple of Instances to two seasons at Bliiney's Prospect, leads; Arthur 
show her ability, which she does. Probably liiw.irds. Betty Sweeney. Relva Morrell, Ted 

the rao«t interesting thing In the entire per- R.,>.,.rts, J. Harrison Taylor, BMa Cameron, 

formsnee Is the playing of Oscar (FShei. For Itubby Livingston, Edwin Vickery, director, and 

the fir't time since coming to Milwaukee. jMian St. John, manager. “Adam and Kva” 

O'Shea Is seen as a vdlain. and he pla.vs «t was also the o;>rnet here. 
Id a manner that leaves nothing to be de¬ 
sired. 

Blosaar Jennings contributes a clever bit of 

aefing as the harried father, as does Willlsm 

Gordon as Dean, but Otis Oliver and Bert 
Brown were only passable in their roles, ’be O: 

Rather Evans was very good as the Irish lady night, 
and rsnsed mnoh merriment. Otoci'S In foe Hwiglit A. Monde, fnrtnerlv leading man or 

cast were Vada Heilman, Dorn ly Manners, the Ten.ple Stock Company nrd for three years 

Herbert Fielding and Rns«e1 itrl'-", a big favorite with andienoes «t the .Anditoriuna 

Manager Nlggemeyer has mMinted the play 'Tlioater. Malden, Maas, was given a ivuaing 

•plendldly and very good prevails— reception. 

cast as a rich young man from the North. Mr. was a great favorite In Montreal, appeared in 

Wallace acts like a rich young man shoicd. the part of John King and literally cleaned 

which Is another way of saying that he fits vp. Dally matinees are the rule, and Judging 

the part. Lee Tracy shows to u(lv.intage in a from the sale of seats it looks as tho the Or- 

Juvenile role and Henrietta Browne does pheutn Stock Company will enjoy a long and 

likewise In a character bit. Danny Bagnell is prosperous run here, 
a humorouos workhoy and Lawrence O'Brien 

is a typical lawyer. Isabella Carson, Dick 

Cramer. Gertrude Bond, a newcomer, and Le¬ 
ona Elliot help the good work along. Chicago, Sept. 8. The Imperial Theater, 

hfadison and Western, a house owned for a 

JOHN LITEL SCORES number of years by Frank A. P. Gazzoio, who 
■ conducted a successful stock there, has been 

Ctica, N. Y., Sept. 8.—.A master crook—a sold to Bernard Bernstein, who has opened s 
favorite character with authors and play- Vlddlsh stock. *1116 opening bill this week was 
'vriglite—la on view this week at the Majestic “Get -Married," a comedy hy Joseph Rum- 

Theater, where the Majestic Players are pre- shinsky. In the cast were Z. Welntranh, Ida 

senting "Smooth as Silk." the Willard Mack Dworkin, MoIIle Cohen, Lonis Bokshltzky. Ma- 
melodraraa. The play is of the theater and dame Sheingold. David Irf-vinson, S.im Steln- 

not of life, but Mr. Mack is a skilled hand at berg, Nellie Kaatln, Bernard Bernstein and 

tnrning out this kind of a piece and he always Mr. Silbert. 

succeeds in giving his audience a few thrills A tmek load of flowers was one of the fea- 
and grips. In "Smooth as Silk” he has done tores of the stage decorations on the opening 

s fair Job, bat why the press matter stresses day. 

the fact that the play was an “Instantaneous 

sui-cess'* In New York is a mystery. John 
Litel is oast as “Silk” Mullane, the crack 

safebreaker, and makes him a resourcefni, 

daring and highly interesting character. Mr. 

T.ltel plays the heavy scenes excellently and 

PRESENT THOMAS COMEDY puts over the occasional humorous lines sne- 
- - cessfull.v. .Ann McDonald lends her charming 

■emon. N. T.. Sept. 8.—“Come Out to the role of "RootB." the lover 

Vltchen." the A. E. Thomas comedv, is of "Si"'-'* The love of an honest girl for a 

md offering of the Westchester Play- «•«>'' the grain of many people, 
[he Westchester Theater. All the rom- ““t it is a tribute to the ability of Miss Mc- 
I well, particularly Corrlne Cantwell I'ouald that she can play such a part and keep 

rthe Wallace. The latter Is delightful 't*® audience’s sympathy with her. Alt tho 
■ole of a “ladv of the South.” In it ®*hcr players do well with their mlcs. 

NEW YIDDISH STOCK 

OVATION GIVEN MEADE 

ABANDON SEARCH FOR BODY 

Carl Berch Among Missing in Sea 
Disaster 

San Francisco. Sept. 8.—After weeks of 

searching, all hope to recover the body cf Carl 

Berch, well-ktown performer, who was among 

the forty-odd passengers lost when was among 

wise steamship Alaska was wrecked near 

Eureka on the night of August 6. has been 

abandoned and It is probable that the sea will 

be his tomb. 

Mr. Berch. who was flfty-flve years of age, 

was en route for Ix)s Angeles after a aeaaon 

of dramatic stock in the Northwest when th« 

vessel was wrecked. In the first reports reach¬ 

ing San Frarcisco his name was mentioned 

among those lost, but a later report stated that 

(Continued on page 20) 

Ix>ok thru the Letter List In this issue 

HERE’S A MAN! 
BABY HELEN OLCOTT 

By WILL H. LOCKE 

i-'or n long timo tliere’s boon a little card riinning in these columns 
boadf.l, “Omalia’s Welcome.” For a long time I’ve read it over and felt 
glad. 

That little card breathes an invitation born of human affection. 
Many a member of the profession has road it with a fervent prayer at 
hoart for Father Brown. It’s an advertisement that radiates goodness. 
Many times I have shown it to nonprofessionals and noted the good im¬ 
pression it rogi.stered. for there are thousands whose ideas of us are 
warped and distorted because their only knowledge of “showfolk” is 
gained thru the escapades and scandals of parasites and detrimentals 
of the profession who call themselves "actors” and "actresses” in tho 
newspapers. 

Here’s a man with the Almighty’s true creed in his heart, a man 
unafraid to come up and spread his faith and belief in the actor and his 
pursuit. 

Here’s a man ■who carries in his breast a prayer for "those who may 
brighten the lives of their fcllowmen. and. best of all. to bring home to 
human hearts and consoienoos the final Triumph and Righteousness, 
cheer their hours of loneliness and discouragement, and make them a 
power for God and for good.” 

Here’s a man wlio is surely a lovable man. who gives out love and 
thereby surely recHves it in return manifold. He offers service to those 
wlio .serve; he is willing to go out of his way to do it. 

IL're’s a minister who stretclies out the glad, warm hand of lirother- 
luM)d to the same j’eoplo whom some other man of the j>ulpit would cen¬ 
sure. His ereed Is true, he turns not his back upon any creature, he 
would listen in 8ymi>athy to their griefs and lock their confidences within 
the sa« red walls of his heart. He would help lighten the burden of the 
lioavv laden and smooth the rough road of the weary. 

Here’s a man who lives in HIS Holy House by the side of the road 
and is truly a hViend of man. 

The next time we are in Omaha, let’s go seek that Open Door, walk 
right in and grasp that hand that beats upon the quick, sweet chord of 
life, for he is one of Nature’s Noblemen—God bless him! 

MADE IN DALLAS ^ 

Write ter CatetegiN. * 
WILKINS TRUNK l 

MFG. CO. I 
“Makar* of th* Ca*d* 4 

W* S*ir' * 

Is Daltei, Tam, tl Vaan ^ 

Biby HflPfi Olcott. *Itho only .Ight yrzrs ot 
•«e. IS one of the most talented younasterf on tho 
Amerleaii staae today. .She has played tn s!oek 
thruout the oouritry. and has been auiM>uneeil hy 
cntics 10 be a ''dramatlo ehild jtoiider.'' Helen 
Is a protege of her mother aiuT sister, both of 
whom are In the show businesa. and talented i> 
th(*T Itn& Tb«r reEtde at 208 State street, 
Brooklyn, New Tork. 
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ABANDON SEARCH FOR BODY , 
«frwn pure ]T<) 

wnp title trd w<ll at K'rnkt vnil « ■ tc 

to Far. Krarr'affl hr ttatr. Th'a f T»''* a'«« 

ata’t'l that M'. htiil 1n«.T > •nr- » arl 

ix'ran^al r**-—v t'T* thrr »*tti »**Tr 

«»! t*>>* ' I .-osiitat jK rrafr. 

A t'ftrr 'hr (Jrart trrr-r. a*"*) tVpn 

rp 8’tt -n»j- i*- t TP wt>fr» »*t» 

a p<>*itlrp tia# t<^rr ai<v( *o P « wP'. 

whlrh. ;t i» ,’-<J>T«trt^. Ua'ra rrtir* 

propatij- tp ^ r. 

r-any yefe Mr. Bf *» I**a<lir? 

t"»Titr»«« t^rttoti? ’*'<• VT'5t‘'1 a“4 far“<la 

ar<J «i» m'h N>1m*p! Pr all 'hoar \.Mn wrrr a« 

*nr1at«^ If'*1 J tr. Hr kail arnrra oT fni n^a 

who will br >a<l<lmr<5 by tkr ncwa of tbr fatr 

hr Ttir* 

•Mr. Brrrh r a» a Tormbar r1 tkr A. K. A. ar>1 

thr KlVa. Tyiipr No. 

HAZEL BURGESS PLAYERS 

Naah'-ino. Trnr., Srp* S-—Thr iwTrntrctith 

aa<v.mfill wort, of thr Harrl Kura*-i«« riayrra 

(b NaahtPV «a« /-porr*! at a apt'-.al Ijih-r Pat 

niatinrr. w|»h a atiporb prt-aoptation of ''Pory 
With a Paat.'* Thr matirr*. wa» a tiirnaway 

affair whilr thr iiaual Momtar niaht aiidirtire 

waa on hand, and tl»e pla.trra won artoral p?n8- 
inc rropptijifia. 

Tlir p>!r of P<>Ilr Shannon wan in tho c.'.pable 
Iiai.da of Harrl IPirK--Ki. and ahr ncrer misard 
an <ipportunltr to makr the most of the many 

sltiiafi'iT*. Her lu-reral ohaninii /if eoatiimea 

elearly hmuaht ont her mriny attraetire fea- 
tnreR. and her lo/-al admirera rewirded her 

leaat elf'Tta with atomi'nit applniiae. Jack 
Harden, leading man, played /rppoulto her In 

the role of Kei Tan Zile, and he aare a rery 
eredltahle performanoe. C. Kuaiu'll Kaye por- 

tray/id *he pole of Oar rnlirm In hia otiatomary 

diatiiifuiabed manner. Peaty .Mhnhy waa rery 

rharaina aa Myrtle Ttatia and won her share 

of the h/ioora. B"bert Armairma was Just as 
Pleaaina aa uauaU Other memb/.Ts of the com¬ 
pany who aided in putting the production over 

were: Helen Roott, aa Mrs. Haris; Ben Lander, 
Stilea; Ri/ae Hnhner, Mra. Van Stiles; Bertha 

Bpiwrr, Parker: Huahie yiaefc. r..nimodore Bob; 
Ren Hadfleld, Prentloe Van Zile. and John 
Lyoea, the Stranter. 

Harry T.rlor painted two heantiful sets for 
the play, which was dire.-t*d by Jack Hayden. 
K/<r the firat time in the past aix weeks no new 

additions were Introduced this week. Colonel 
Whitinr s/wms to hare at last rsimpletcd the 
reorranizatlon of hla company, 

MABEL BROWNELL PLAYERS 
TO LEAVE DAYTON 

Ha.tton, O., Sept. S.—Tbeateritoera of thin 
city are disappointed liecauae Maliel Brownell 

tnd her playera, after four aticcea>ful euminer 

aeasona here, will be unable to remain durins 

the winter, allho plana for such a venture had 

lioen outlined. The iMabel Brownell Players, 

which will close their season September 3o, will 

be back in Hayion for the new season to com¬ 

mence April 2 and to last 26 week*. 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
No. 18 NEW!!! 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
My latest and srcatcht comedy encyclo¬ 
pedia. If you’ve bad a previous issue, of 
couTBe. you'll wnnt rhi* erne, if yon’we 
never aeea I«ATtl<>HV!» WTHHCT a delifEht- 
fkl ftm feast awnita yo«. The *ew 
MAWSOVS BnviPT No. IS contslBB B 
teemendnva assortmeat of my best sBre- 
t.re Baecolofroes. parodies, arts f«* two 
irslea aad male and female, aa erlirtnal 
sketch f.r four people (2in 260 atuRle 
yam. srtae candy minstrel Arat-part*. a 
1-art three for 9 people and oth«r comedy 
rt ceteraa too numeroua to itemise bore. 
>R told, the material in the cew MADI- 
SHNTS WTKiET No. IS would ci>*t yoa 
(ner fire thousand dollars—if writtea to 
y/mr special order. Remember the price Is 
only OVS POLL.AR per copy. 

JAMES MADISON 
1062 Third AvMtuu. NEW YORK 

FOR SALE 

WATCH 
YOURSELF 

GO BY 
AL. 6. FIELD 

A licK>k teeming with interest. The life story of the man who 
jmade minstrelsy an amusement institution. 

SE\D $1.00 FOR ROOK A\D lOc 
FOR rOSTAGE .L\D PACKiyC 

BUCKEYE ADVERTISING 
SERVICE 

47 E. Town St., Columbus, Ohio 

WILLIS H. BROWN 
AND 

FRANK J. GREEN 
Solo Agonts 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

PrfoM Rodwood 

18.IB.TfMl Cl. 
etmooir*. PA. 

Okie 4 Saaduslv at 

Send for Cataloc. 

WANTED—Flrit-clits Stock Ce at Kuttawa. Ky., 
seek Oct. 3rd to S'h for Kitr Week. Mu"l ^ A-I 
Show. Address SECY. EAIR ASSX.. Box IM, 
Kuttawa. K*. 

TO LEASE—GfMd Tlieatre, Clevetand, Oluo 
splendidly equlppeip for Stock. VauderiUe and Mor¬ 
in* Pirturea. I.tOfl seat*, t'orniv East Ninth Street 
and Bollrar. Apply L J. BAU.E. fraas.. 29 Broad¬ 
way. New Torh. 

•■THE wiirri.** 
• The chiracieriaiic of the American fctase 

vui<’e iv. apart frem a bad enunciatloti. a tone 
driven ihm the no«e. an Inflexible upper lip. a 

very Inae.'Ure placement In the throat, and a 
tenden<’y to monotony. It has the dletlactlon of 
beinit the worat voice on any stare In the 

world . . 
This la Stark Y'otme’a Inditement of the .Amer¬ 

ican voire, whb’h appeared In The Theater -krta 

Mararino” last sprin*. 
I recently asked Prederick E. Bristol if he con¬ 

sidered the .tmerlean voice nasal. He did not 
consider ••nasallry" the rl*ht word to apply. He 
prefer* to call the .kmericaa voice ••white.” due 
to the aha/‘nce of chest resonance and to the 
habit of localism* voice prodoctl<m In the head 
chambers and In the top of the month. This 
la near enough to nasality to be offenstve. evea 

if the tone is not ‘‘drlTen thru the nose.” 
While I was searching for Mr. Bristol a week 

ago in Harrison, Me., I caorht alght of a khaki- 

clad youth whom I t<K>k to be a boy camper. 1 
Imulred for the famous teacher. Soon as the 
young man spoke I knew by his speech tbit 
he was a tenor singer with a 1.eantlfnl vol-e, 
and presumably a )>npn of the man I wished to 

see. 
It was such a thriliing experience to meet a 

young singer whose speaking voice grCw rich 

and lieautiful along with hla ringing voice that 
I spent the day in Harrison and attended the 
annual concert In the evening. To dlsp/ise of the 
• encert briefly, no singer on llie program aug- 
gp.tcd na-al rcsonani-e. to say nothing of a Daa.al 
tone. There were tenors, basses and coleraturt 
sopranos. Every voi/'e had its secure placement 

in tlie throat. Every voice had surprising range 
and vitality. Tlie higher the note, the more :e- 
enre the chest resonance seemed to he. Tne 
deeper tlip note, the more b«-aniy came info the 
overtone*. Ttiere was a bell shaped fullness to 
the tone, and infinite smoothness. Voices that 
were naturally sinali look on richness, beauty 
and feeling. Eicn young singers had prrf<-ct 
command of the word as well as of lone. 

-At the contvrt I sat Iw'ide Olive Eremstal, 
pupil of Mr. Bristol. Next morning when I 
left by Is.at I passed the cottages of .\ll«'e Neil* 
Bon. Madam Ilaw le.r Havls, Charles TV. Harrison, 
Marie Sundelius, Beulah (iaylord Young, .In*i 
Caldwell and Enric.n Dillon, all of whom found 

their way to Harrison in the company of tli" 
veteran teacher. T even wax cl to Helen Ere<‘- 

man, standing on the shore. From this singers^ 
paradise I was tran«isiried to the city of thui- 
ters. and niy flrsl September concert was the 
performance of •'The Wheel” at the (Jayety 

Theater, New York City. 
In view of the voices which Mr. Wlnchell 

Bmith has assemided for his play I must take 
my stand with Mr. Bristol, and sgr«-e that 
American volies are “white,'* dne to rfl- 

strictloDs in the npper resonators and to the 
sense of fullness in *be loxrer resmiatora. 
And I must ngree with Mr. Young that 
“xihiteness” Is monotonous. Inexpressive and 
without style. 

I shall c/’nter my discussion on tlie three loT- 
ecs: I’he woman. Miss Ida Ht la^on; the two 
mCn. Charles l.a|le and Thianss W. Rosa. In 
so far as the roulct wheel In Act 3 creates a 

deep BUapense It depeuda on dvup feoHng la the 

love triangle to make that sayper.se valid, .ttage 

sentiment Is not enough. Human d/pih is es¬ 
sential. That depth mast he sounded in the 
voice. 

When l/oula Calvert says that the theater 
must keep “the apnkea word supreme,” be la 
referring to the voice of the actor. 

I left the theater wondering what Mr. Fmitk 
was driving at in directing the play. Sitaatl/m 
is there. Clever lines are there. Comedy re¬ 
lief is there. Are these things Intruded to 
carry the play. There It sentiment in the 
situation. There Is aome individual depth of 
feeling In the acting of Mr. Rons. But as 

nearly aa 1 can goeas Mr. Smith praetically 
scrapped the triangle. Otherwise be would have 
east his play differently. Be would have 
sounded some deeper notes in the voice*. The 
love story would have come across. 

It so hipi>eiiB that Miss St. I.eoB, Mr. T.alte 
and Mr. Ross, all have .Amcriesa nasaliiv, a 

CohanCsque twang in the upper resonaturs. 

It la small-town Y'ankee Teaonance. It is a 
hit In ••The Detour,** and WIHanl Robertson 
is master of It. It 1* well adapted to drollery 
and to the whining vexations of ••The lYrst 
Vesr.** It is not adapted to sitnstlons of hc- 
rcie grandeur lh.it deal with the heroic as|>ccls 
of emotion. I miss the triangle in ''The Wheel.*• 

It la unhslsnced. Vt>ct11y, It la •'white.** 
My only quarrel with Mr. l.alte is that his 

voice has too much nasality. In the second 
set. when he and Miss St. lieon tat at the 
table, l!u;y might easily have lapsed Into rural 
comedy as Mr. Ijite nasalized his ••thou¬ 
sands” and “thoughts” and “last night.” 
while Miss St. I.eon rrsponded In her bead-lo- 
eulized white tones. 

As an setor Mr. 1 site Is satisfying. His 
work is marked with liersontlity and Intel¬ 
ligence. He is of necessity the least active 

lover in the trijiigle. HU voice could tike 
on dccp<'r resonances. It could suggest the 
lover more. It could do mioy things If the 
triangle were given more lm|Mirt.ince In the 
pla.v, hut as if Is Mr, Ijiite was f*onsistent 
and he was Jusllficd in putting the gambling 
mania flrsl. Ills roulet scene had artistic 
Biis-ngth. 

Mr. Ross dro|>s nasality In his great mo¬ 
ments. In so far as the play has any palpl- 
taiing eniotl/.n Mr. Ross Is b simnslble for the 
most of it. In his casual readings he Is qnite 
Cohancsqne of tone, but he has other resources 

and uses them The mo»«llily of his features 
suggests how the texture of his mus-tes chtng* 
under emotion so that the voice music reaches 
the depths of experlen.e. Because of this deep 
undercurrent In bis acting I would have given 
him an iodividn.il curiam call. 

When Baker said of the gamlilers ”1 hale tlie 
whole lot of tlicm*’ Mr. Rosa sent a thrill 
across Ibe f.sillighta. In tint single s|~-.h |i 

ho caught tip the whole slgnlflcance of iiie 
play. He saw the girl he love.l unliaiipy 
He saw hla gambling house trapping the man 

on whom this girl's ha|i|>lncss •l•■|M•|ol,•d. IDs 
gnmlillng house could go to smash Me woiiM 

save that msn, and give that girl her lover. 
Thin ts no light altuatlon. If uny Niiuail<in 
has a vital ai>ark in It this has. Nohlllty of 
mind and sincerity of heart arc there. Only 
great prrioiia do this aurt of thing. 

In Act .1. after the big scene and after th« 
sacriflee whirh Raker makes to save the gjri 
and her loxcr, Mr. Ross again bolds the play 
in the palm of bia hand and be bolds the aii 
(llrnce as well. "I hsie been keeping niy 
p'omise to a Indy, and it has cost me lu/se 
than anything I exer did In my life.” || 
la in spe«Tbcs like this that Mr. Roan fli|. 

his xolce with a rtaesl nwonaniT. Ills tcsie 
• iixities are cipsiided under stress nf emo- 
t.un. Ilia voire hsa the human fez-l of rx|>eri- 
eD'-r. and heartache, and atnigglr. nia 

«:n»ti<m i« not put on. It takes pos- 
seksiou of him. It doea not fall off like 
a s|Kitlight. It has to fade out and wesr 
sway. Tlial is getting acting und>T the skin. 

I like to wati'h Mr. Ross at these momeuts. It 
makes me feel that the stage is not an idle 
m<H kery. 

If Miss St. l.csm made me cry I cried 
afi'-r I got home to think that sui'h op. 
|Hjrluult,r could count fur so little. If that 

is Wlnchell (tnilth's ld/-s of the part, let me 
cry again. Mr. Smith may hrliexe that 
bullcrflies build benxrr*' dans, but I don't. 
Miss .<t. la-on is a pretty, gxmtle, boarding- 
M'hxsd ty|ie of Ingenue. She la a ty|>e iiK>re 
than she is an a<'iresa. She Ills certain parts 
.\s a passive object acted upon she makes a 
good peg. I take it that was her situation 

in "Mamma's .kfftir.’* which I didn't see. She 
could hsxe played the ingenue in ''Rollo's 

Wild Ost.” There is ■ place for her. But 
not for txrxmty years will Mis* St. Leon grad¬ 

uate from a boarding-achool type of arting. 

Mis* St. I.exm has a “white** voice. In term* 
of art wiiile means colorlest. She read* 
xi-ript with Nardliig-sciiool projiriety, not wiih 

emotional understanding. She knows spelling 
l>ronunclation, not spoken English. She can 
shed real tears atvordlng to stage dire<'tlons 

Her emotion has no memory, no struggle, 
no dawning, no wearing asray. no pain 

Ex-ept for these stage-direction epiaodes h»r 
xoice baa no moods, no inxietles, ao douhlr 
meanings. It goes on reading lines, la white 
tooe*. with a saaieaeas that becomes moaot- 
onous. Miss St. l/cuB even reads emottai, a* 
If emotloa were anythiog bat a great deling 

for life! 

In .Vet o, after Morton, against hts promise, 
had fallen victim to the wheel, be faced ruin. 
Then Katie entered. Her speech waa one word. 
“Ted." Miss St. I/eo« picked up her reading 
at this tense moment in a limpid, white key 
of monotony. Morion in this act had shewn 
great struggle. Baker had rboxre great 
struggle. Both men gave every imprearino 
of having much on their mfnd*. Two voices 
of the triangle caught aoaaething that tug 
gcst>'d the great sltuatloii la tbo play. Mi** 
St. Ia'ob caught aothiug. Sba just walked or 

It waa after this scene that Baker had hi* 
spe/M-h, *'I have been keeping my promise to a 
lady ...” I wonder that be got so much 

out of it, with Miaa ht. Leon leaving him *o 
Aat. 

In .let 4, after Baker's great friendship 
h.!* cured Morton of gamMlug and united a 
happy couple, he call* to say good-by. I think 
Miss St. la'on's parting with Baker xsas the 
Diost four-year-old acting I have ever area. A 
vamp eouldnt hsx-e been so heartless. Sh'- 
said “Safe Journey'* in a voice that eoBTeye<I 
iiolhing, with a look that I'onveyed nothing. I* 
was just a butterfly seeing the nun go down 

' in this sttuaiion 1 am Inclined to Maae the di 
> rci'tor of the play more than the ■rtres*. Thi* 

weakness of the trianglo brings the more credit 
to Mr. Ro^s. He brought soiaething big out of 

> a saucepaa. 
I iMr. Kox played In good voice. U*- depicted 

■ the eccitement of the wheel with sy mi atlie'ic 

I und<-r*trndtng. It wse not tasy to strike such 

^ a hapiiy raedinm between the gambler and tl-c 

good fell/»w. 

The (omedy relief in thia play come, nearer 

I lielng the axle of the Wheel than the main plo'. 

There ere reasons. Harold WaMrtge and licllt 

n Bennett, types at th/y are, are artists. Mr 

p Waldrige'a stre«'l dlalei-t and effeminate lisp arc 

„ excruciatingly funny. The rignifliwnt thing is 

t that these conttrlously funny msnncra i|o not 

c prexenf him from doing the serh’ta thing Mr. 

f Waldrlge is a g<"sl loeer. Fundanicnfany. he 

f bat a good voice. It la a voK-e that paints it* 

C picture. If has range, flexibilltv, sml htiman 

sympathy. If mules slral* words ebaith-nl I' 

can cairy s* audlcni-e from ’aughter to tsars - 

or xrill when the time iv.me*. Mis* Bennett 1* 

eonristent. admit, eaptlvating. 

It waa hTaak Bnrbeck. with the warm pal 

pitating tone of the mooth cavity and with 

tho free resonancea of the cheat, who •uggcricd 

tho fathorly and gcaileraanly spirit of the 

p elder Morton. Mr. Bnrheck «bows qnalltles ot 

n voice that ww might pattern after—a bfD- 

shaped follB<>ss of too*, with A hcnrt bigness 

** and Bot a nasal twti.g. 

jiSir&iodiarSnMilrer 
«:<vdr,sr Mfg. To. Jrtl'i H Ooodrcir Bldg.. Ksn*i* 
4*i!jr. Mo.. |« miking ar offpr U* 'cn*! a Tmndknm^ 

frtr tn om* prr«nn in aa^h I••rallt3^ Mto will 
Nirim- anti tutNimmi'tifl It to frlftiili. If vou WMt O0f. 

tt.lav 

V0UN6 MAN d.sirm Ininiollsis r«isa(e<B‘'nt With 
Mtioc S'ld Illusion Art. Oood worker. N»*t ap- 
pi*riiif /nd rellsbie. Will tell all and »end Phi^ 
(tr«|.h with Tlr*l Mtev. Write or wir# I'HIVlP PIN* 
inOMI, otSB Mllboa^ Now York. 
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STOCK COMPANY PRAISED 

Al Luttringer Extend* Run in Herthey, 
Pa. 

Thr M I.iittrin{ror Stork Company, wtiloh haa 

tirm playlnit at Urmhey I’ark, Hfrahry, Pa., 

the rtillro aiinimer Krowin, waa tioc to cloae Ita 

rneacrment thrrp SP!>lrnilM*r 10, bot npon rp- 

i|iimt of Manaarr Ilrllman and nomproiia patmoa 

,,f llrrsliry I’ark to prolonir tha atay Mr. Lutt- 

rii.RiT liaa iln ldrd to rttPlid tha an^aRrmant 

i.rtil ll.e end of tia riirrrnt month. In anaaar 

In Mr. I.iitlnn(rrr’a latlar of tlianka to tiia 

riti7.rna of llrraliiy and aurroundln); ritli-a ft>r 

ihoir tiT.r litirral patronaea, Tlia Ilrrahay 

■I*rP5». In iH'hi If of thrao ronrarnad. had tha 
fnlloa-lPR to a;ir nndai data of Saptamliar 1: 

"FNir tha Rood p«-«pla of llarthay and anr- 

roiindtrR towna "Tha prraa* faals It can aataiy 

art aa apant. Tlia ahova lattar Is a-'koowladrad 

and In r*'tiim la patandi>d tha haartlast wiah 

that nr.niraMirrd mar* as may always bc the re¬ 

ward of the I.tittrliiRrr Players. 

••I'rrMnally. wa have already told to the en¬ 

tire comporr that there has rarer bean seen at 

Harsher Ivirk Tliealar n eoinpany of players 

nearly so r-msI as the I.uttrlncar Company. Wa 

hare ti:ed in the roliimns of Tha Press to eon- 

rey the aiime ihoi.Rht and opinion to all 

A<!\!\ WK .'^AT TIlK l.fTTItlVOER PI.AV- 

im.'! IS A TIICAI ItlCAI, OROANIZATION 

tVTtiril l ATt SrRrA!»^-i:S AVY CnMPANY 

to.at iiA.s rvrn pi.ayfp tv nKR<fnr.Y 

r.ARK TIIF.ATTR. Tdia ptar* were rallnad. 

wtII seleeted. splendllly ataRad and asrellenlly 

In1arpr< ia<l Tha seaar.n has been a aU’-eesalon 

of rlasn. flrst-rhis*. wholesome and most an- 
Joyahla pn<lurtiona. Kreirone who has seen a 
luttringer prodiwHon barama Immediately a 

rtanrh friend, whose sdmiratien .mil friend¬ 

ship pn w stronBer with er.rh gnTaedinR produe* 

tloTi wflneawd. 

“Poe to Thr m:iny speelal rennasts they will 

oraistar thetr aORacemart whlrh teas to har« 

rinsed SapiemtiaT in. Tt er wITl not tharafora 

sty BoisHiy till later tn .^aptembar. At fb*t 

time It is eartatn tt ar w ill carry twsy with 

them the most aineara wish that forttina may 

smile rpon them wbararar they may go and 

that when the sess<« la nsharej In we 

shaP aee their retnrnn to the T*ark Theater.” 

M PROFESSnUL TRIIKS 
Mada by MCRKERT A MEI8EL of St. Laula. 

Can rubte he bought in New York City 

Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Uwd Trunks and thtawsrn sasisiM of all standard naktt always an hand. 
Hartiaan, Indtstroalo, Balhar. Oshfctth, Taylor, Moryhy. Nororbraok. Bol, aOs. 

NAXHAIMS TRUCKS THE tAST!*' 
S3I Savontb Avtaue, NEW YORK CITY. Pbooo. Flt2 Roy 0«20. Coratr S9th Street 
I6M Broadway, Bat. Slst and S2d Strdgta. 

SAIVIUEL. 

for a tent dramatle show. This is prohibltlTa, 

of course, but the association will rettulate this 

and similar cases. 

“liCt’B hear from yon, boys. Don’t let tbo 

Interest die. Every man who has had any dif¬ 
ficulty with railways, city corporations, etc., 

which he considers an Imposition, should write 

of it. We want to know Just what the condi¬ 
tions are all over the country. We also want 
your names on the charter list and your vote 

on time and location. So come on, get the old 

typewriter to work.” 

EXCELLENT SEASON 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

For Justus-Romain Company 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921. 

Send for Prospectus 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and ethora toe numoroua to mention. 

STUDIOS, 233 West 53d St. 
Now York. Tol. CIrelo 6136. 

HUGO PLAYERS WANT 
Juvenile L<i-adlnK Man and General Business Man that doubles Band or 

Specialty. Also can place regular Piano Player that doubles Band. 

Wire HUGO BROS., Bloomfield, Neb, 

WANTED—MANVILLE BROS.* COMEDIANS—WANTED 
liDdrr canvaa. Southern tour. People all llnca. except leads. Musicians, bind and orchestra; B. and O. 
Ltwder; Fetfurs Vaudeville Team. Spectilty People This la a reil »ho« Lone seiaoo. Mike salary with 
ireaent nr.cUMons Wardrnhe. atulity. essential. Give all particulars Write; don't wire. Rheeirsil. Oct 1, 
ka.naaa City. Manvilla Bros.* Coaiadiana, Box 168, Aledo, III. Gao. Duaaan, Bus. Mgr.; Cbas. MaavHle, Mir. 

WANTED-SMALL INGENUE 
Capable of doing some leads. Must do spedalUes. Answm. giving age. height, ala. gsd endose photo. 
Kepmolre in hou-sea. Addrets CHAS. A MORAN. Bax 81. Duaula. llliiMii. 

Satisfaction with the summer season, finan¬ 
cially speaking, is voiced in a letter from 

Mattie Ziehlke, wife of J. F. Anger, members 
of the Justns-Romaln I'ompuiiny. ‘‘Business in 
the territory we have played has been excel¬ 
lent,” she writes, ‘‘except for a few bad spots 

on account of rain, and we look forward to very 
good fall and winter business. Mr. Justus has 

added an airplane as a free attniction, and Ras- 

aell Simpson and Virgil Pritchard have been 
causing the natives to gape in wonderment at 

their aerial stunts. *rbe plane i» also nsed 
for carrying passengers. 

“We played Verdigre, Neb., recently, daring 

the fair. The local committee had engaged a 
flying circus from Sioux City as a feature at¬ 

traction, but the plane was damaged shortly 
after it left the ground as a result of engina 
trouble. The parachute expert from the flying 

cirens w.a8 taken up in the Justns-Romain plane 

and the drop was made witbont any mishap. 
“Mr. and Mrs. Justus have had their share 

of misfortune this summer. Mrs. Justus reeelred 
a message July 19 that her father, John RoinalD. 

had passed away, and on August 10 Mr. Justus 

was informed that his oldest sitter, Mrs. Gila 
Trone, bad also died. 

“The poster Inrlndes; John Justus, comedy; 
Leon McRcynolds, leads; Hall Russell and Fred 
Anger, general business; Ethel Rom.aln, leads; 
Mattie Ziehlke, second business; Betty Brooks, 
eharseters; Mamie Russell, specialties; Harry 

Woiiner, advance agent; Vrgll Pritchard and 
Russell Simpson, in charge of airplane; George 
.Vnderson, boss ranvasman; Teddy Wagonc, 

properties and general utility.” 

HIS DILEMMA 
PICK-UPS IN “REP." 

•TTiere are still **ne or two of the oldflrao 

‘ftsrk’ theatrical coiii|isnles tiHirlcg the emaller 

towns, tine of there has at le.tst twenty pliya 

OS l*s list ReceMly It war giving a show Ij 

a village hall. Phe performance was pretty 

i>ad. hnt the vlllagem feund it quite interesting 

tin, at the great climax in the third set. the 

hero forgot hi* part. .kfter an embarraeslng 

sllrnre of about two mlnctes he hissed audibly 

to the prompter: 

“ 'What‘* the line?’ 

“ •T\’hat‘a the playl* the prompter lil*«e<l 

lark from hi* little box. as he grabbed a pile 

of two or three rtnxen bonk* and l>egsD to run 

thru tben> feverishly ” 

ITe alimre Joke indicatea how little the gen¬ 

eral public knows alstut theater matter* in 

general To be up in fifteen or twenty parts 

with all tne rt^tutred business la no “Joke" to 

the reTcrtolre actor. The Equity would have 

had a larger Held for fTX naefiil operation* year* 

ago, but Its prpaert need cannot he denied. 

WANTED TEAM, DODBIE STABE AND FUND 
Jimmy Denning’s “Trlaugle Playera” are now 

playing the lots in Kansas, and business baa 

been gxceptiona ly good. Jim and Hatty 

Trap Dramrarr. double Stage; other useful peopla write. AD winter’s work. State lowest BILLY TER- Doherty have joined. Mr. Doherty for many 
BFLL. CrssatlMd. llltaaH. years owned and iianaged a rep. of his own. 

WANTED FOR CHARIEY McGEE SHOWS 
Prtma Donna. Strlght Man with good slnslnt voloa. Top salary Show opens the Ktlt 
WALLIE LEE, ear* Catls* Thsotr*. Clark 4 Llaa Sta., Ciauanatt. Ohio. 

Write or wire 

The Beach-Jones Stock Company, numbering 

fourteen playeiR, is toorNng WWseonsIn. A 

clever line of playt is produced by thla com¬ 
pany. 

THE ERNIE MARKS STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
COLTON COMPANY WELCOME 

Omeral Business Man who can play some Hsavtcs Must join on wire, 
tBrn preBrnt ftren prefpren<*e. Write or wire ERNIE MARKS, M&Jltfirt 
tsmbar 15 ta 17; Barrl*. Ssaltmbsr 19 ta 21; Lladtay, last half. 

'Those doing S^lalty whm 
~ ObL, Canda. Ssa- 

rromwell, Ind.. Sept. 8.—The Colton Dra- 

RALPH E. NICOL’S COMEDIANS WANT 

matic Company opened here I.abor Day for a 
week’s stand. The Colton sTu’w baa played this 

eity for six consecutive seasons and luu newr 

failed to give satisfaction. 

Quick, to join on wire, first-cIiM Tuba Player. B. and 0. Prefer man donbUng Strtng Bos. Keep 
salary low. We pay an. Wlrs and pay them. Addresa 

RALPH E. NICOL. Mdwattr, tUaau. this waMt; PratseMa*. Kaataa. ta fatlaw. 

“DON’T LET THE INTEREST DIE" 

Say Copeland Bros, in Renewing Much 
Oiacussed Subject of Tent Show 

Manager*’ Aaaociation 

SIIGERS, MRCERS and MHSICIARS 
for Arthar Deming Crackeijack Minstrel 

MILLER & THOMAS, Mgrs., 121 W. High St., Lima, Ohio. 

HARRY LLOYD REDUCING 
(OootlDPed from page IT) 

of money” this summer, hut managed to keep 

under the wire and pay salaries regularly. Ton 

Hanlon, traveling representative of the A. B. 

A., visited tfce show in Miamisburg, O., SBd 
talked Equity Shop. 

"How abnot a column under the beading of 
l>ramatlr Tent Phowmen’s I/eugue Notes’?” 

■iiuae Copeland Brotltei*. “liOt's Kave tt. 

Every proopcctlve member and every one iotar- 
cvti'd iili-une iv'ntrll'utc, and chances are we’U 

Hlart H.'mclhing. 

“Iluve Seen a great many letters on our aa- 
eicl.ilion with reqiirsta for charter ne-mberahlp, 

voles on location for the first meeting this win¬ 

ter, etc. I.et‘n keep it np. fellows. I..ct'* hear 
fP'm every dramatle tent manager fti the 

''•■uniry. There seem* to be but Utile differ- 
rnre in tiu- vlc«* of tloHie who liavc written on 

the aulijcct of organization. Four citic* have 
hern mentioued; Chicago, Kansas City, Okla- 

ii 'ma City and Dallsa. 
“In the choice of city for our first meeilng. 

everyone should l»e taken Into consider* tl<>n. 

I'alls* or Okliihnma City «vr»uid be advantageous 
to us who operate in the Southwest, Chicago 

woold be handjt for the people of Mi< higaif. In- 
■liaiia nr llllmas, but too far for the fellow in 

Vrizona or New Moaico The choice of the 
• "pclai.d IliY.iliers Is Kansas City for the tlrst 
iiu'i'tlng, and one wirk In January the time. 

II iscver. till* 1* winiply an Individual vote and 

the m.ilorlty will rule, but we want a Vote on 
tile time and plaiv* from every manager wlio Is 

iiitcicsird and contemplate* attending iIm< meet¬ 
ing <.r bei liming a member of the assoi'lalIon, 

ple.ise enroll your nanuai for eliaracter merntw-r 

ship with your vote for the time and place for 
the first meeting with The Billboard at once. 

“la Panhandle, Teg., recently, we fnnnd the 

city tax five dollars a day, or twenty-five a 

week. When 1 protested, the tax coUe<-lor pro¬ 

duced stnba showing where several tent dra¬ 

matic sli >w8 had paid that price without pro¬ 
test. We prodm-ed the civil statutes, which are 

very explicit on the subject. The tax collector 

was very agreeable on the subje<-t and was 
simply following a pro-edent set by former col- 

lectori, and when shown the law on the siil'- 
Ject accepti'd the three-dollar weekly tax, which 
he was entitled to, withoot protest. Companies 
visiting I'.inh.vndle In the future will be re- 

qulriil to imy the correct amount. 
“Conditiona are different In Miami, however. 

There the mayor informed ns that the tax for 
tile city was FBI for the first, and A.'i for ea^ h 

following day. When questWiiied as to his 
knowledge of the law on tin- subject ho ad¬ 

mitted that he was tboroly acquainted with the 
law-, and, altho his town was entitled to but 
60 rents a day tax, sceordlng to the law, the 

town’s demand was $10 and $5, so stated above, 

and if the show refused to pay it didn't abow. 
His reasons were that the shows always did 
big business and could easily afford to pay the 
prii'e demanded. The Copelaand show passed 

the town up for the present, but will play there 
later and teat the town statute. We cite this 
case simply to show the ni>ed of the association. 

No doubt brother managers in other States ex- 
piTiene* these Same little irregularities. 

“.Mlho out of otir territory. New Mexico must 

be taken ctre of first after the 8*8.10131100 be¬ 
comes a ts'alilly. I am informed the city taxes 

in that Slate vary from Fi'i to $150 per day 

AT UBERTY—GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
ANYTHING CAST FOR. 

TED BARTON—Age. 29; 5 ft. 8 In.; 165 IhSi 
MILDRED WEBB—Age. 28; 5 ft. 2 in.; 130 Iba. 

Both have gpreararce. wardrobe. sMItty. .Stngis. 
doable, singing, talking, dancing, musical spsclal- 
tlea. BABT HELEN—6 years; singing, dancing, spe- 
ciattlss, parts. Join Immediately. TED BARTON, 
Ithaca. New York. 

PARTNEI WANTED FOR REP. SHOW 
Established territory. Self and wife. Leads. Have 
scripts, paper; everything resdy. Invest an'* split 
dollar for dollar One nundred fifty ttl50.,>5; will 
handle. Open middle October. Prefer Qen. Bus. 
Team. If vou mean business write MOB. IDEAL 
COMEDIAN.S. Oen. Del.. St Joseph. Mo. 

ACTS TAKE NOTICE 
net my Ust of Songs. Hokum. Comedy. Doubles, Bal- 
tads. Quartettes Send stamp for list WILL O. 
FRY. Box 746. Reading. Michigan. 

WANTEO-S. ( D. COMEDIAN 

READ WHAT TED NORTH SAYS 
It Isn’t M'hat “iht'v” say. or “tt is rumored,” etc, but Ted North. 

nuinuKer the Ted North Flayers. S-.\-Y-S; 
“I received nearly L’i»9 replies to my ad in the issue of .August 13. 

While 1 was unulile to answer a great many of them, I tried to answer 

luHiple I knew per.stinnlly, and I wish you would thank all of them for me. 
“1 am willing to 1h' quoted as saying that the showman of .America 

will receive more value for his money invested in an ad in ‘Old Billyboy’ 

tlian all the theatrical publications in the world combined. 
“Thanking you f«>r j’Dur service, I am, 

"Sincerely. t Signed) TKD NORTH. 

“Manager Ted North Flayera.** 

i_»_6 6 6 ♦ ♦jB B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

Sketch Team. Novelty Act that can change. State 
lowest salarx first letter. Join on wire. NED 
w.alKER. Uen. Del.. Clearfield. PfcnaylTonla. 

AT LIBERTY 
Vielln Lradsr tod Planisi. A. F. of M. Complete 
picture Ubrary. Furnish Carnot. Cello and String 
Ross. H. N. LORD. lluffiDe Hotel, Orewiitwro. N. C. 

JAZZ DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
Prefer raude. act or musical comedy. Just closed 
with Charlie Ahearti ‘Troupe after fire seasons. Stag* 
or pit. Address CHAS. (SNAPS) EVKLAND. Bt 
K<-gi.'i Hotel. Chtoagn. 

TENT WANTED 
for Small Stage Show. Will buy qtdefc tf price Is 
right and in oood condition with no mlldisr. Prefer 
•bout * 40186 or 60x70. Address PADLKNEB- 
fiMltB ca. AlfdA. Mo.. Ptk# Cw 
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Miss Eames needs a long season on 
the sand lots of the theater before she 
is fit for the prominence into which 
she has been hoisted. For any mana- 
Kor to insist upon making her a star 
with her present equipment is unf.iir 
to her, an injustice to the public anq 
a discouragement to a largo number 
of w’omen in the theater who have 
displayed larger talents, stronger 
grip on the tools of their trade, and 
wider possibilities than Miss Eames 

IT looks hke a great year for THE writing man tried several times to get Elizabeth. On the strength of that *M°as ^Eame^ and^^B w 
U.NBOUX ('1111,0. his money by personal appeal, but performance she was selected to play pgmberton In the^ storv of I 

Not only is the expected heir in failed. So he sat himself down at his Mary Stuart in the Drinkwater play rji.-a-n.- 
.-TKo v-.nr- ^M;.rv Husseil 8 engagement with Champion 

■^**\*•] 

ccuple I'f more children to anxioii.^ 
stage i>arcnts. And the season is not 
yet a month advanced. 

William Anthony McGuire has 
dived into the baby clothes kit for 

Hrar -: 
1 did not know, ontll 1 met yon, that 

the Jamea Boys had a siKtor. 

Very truly, 

Not only is the expected heir in failed. So he sat himself down at his Mary Stuart in the Drinkwater play pujjigjpg engagement with Ch- 
‘The First Year” .some 400 perform- typewriter and clicked out a quip to of that name. The characters of Mary j^j^nny Buff Of course RussTl^ 
ances old, but the dramatic layette the lady who would not pay him. It and Elizabeth were as di|:crent as ice licking The onlv' Injur'v fh 
makers have delivered outtits for a said; and fire. One was a Tudor, the other received was‘fifty per cent 
ccuple of more children to anxioii.^ i>oar-: a Stuart. The family contrasts of - .. ei-hter’s monev 
stage i>arcnts. And the season is not t know, until i met yon, that character a.nd temperament were as 
yet a month advanced. Jame* Boys had a sister. sharp as day and night. Elizabeth —— 

William Anthony McGuire has _ was cold—externally at least. Mw THE new National Theater on 

dived into the baby clothes kit for -^Vould it not be terrible if he went warm—historically speaking. Yet Forty-first street. Just off Seventh ave- 
the finish of “Six-Cylinder Love • there was scarcely the breadth of a nue. next door to what was in olden 

Owen Davis brings the curtain " heard his letter Inserted into the dla- ^ famous chill-con-carne em- 
in “Tlio Detour” with Elfie .Shannon Would it not be worse than that “Elizabeth” to her “Mary.” She porium, seems to me to be the most 
dropping her nickel and dime egg ^ laugh? seemed unable to rise to the peak attractive playhouse erected lately. 
money into a denatured butter crock J_ of a great emotion. She dis- The Interior, done In soft brown 

savings bank for the day when she „ cood nromi->intr fighter neither sensuousness nor woods, lets the eye rest quietly. The 

will be a grandmother. h.aUeen ruined by being sent into the thfloL 
Blit the apogee of romantic crea- . , vonne mri ngninst « man of ®be had not the me- the long-legged man to spend an eve- 

tlveness is reached by AVincholl Smith p]aj..g ^ weight. The lick- ‘‘banlcal art of showing it. But her ning a little less like a sentence in the 
in “Tlie Wheel,” where a lot of senll- , , . v.im performance was lavishly and ful- stocks than do most of the New York 

h. ard his letter inserted into the dla- balFs change from Miss Eames' days a famous chill-con-carne em- 
log? Would it not be worse than that “Elizabeth” to her Mary She Porium seems to me to be the most 

it got a laueh'' seemed unable to rise to the peak attractive playhouse erected lately. 
J_ of a great emotion. She dis- The Interior, done in soft brown 

ATvvx- o played neither sensuousness nor woods, lets the eye rest quietly. The 

p-f",- ;• .'h-' r' has been ruined by being sent into the 
ring too young and against a man of 
superior class and weight. The lick- 

in “The Whoel,” where a lot of senll- never leaves him Performance was lavishly and ful- stocks than do most of the New York 
ment I.** sloshed over AN UNDOR.N same Over in Jersev Citv Labor “f^’riely praised by a group of play re- playhouses. There Is a curve In the 
HORSE. Leave It to Mr. Smith to afternoon a Youngster in the flv- Porters on the New York newspapers chairs which allows the normal bacK 
find a novelty! M'hile Mr. McGuire knockin'^ grown to be a menace to a comfortable inset. There is a plain 
and Mr. Davis are content to attack the the.iter. They play favorites spaciousness about the auditorium 

- ’ ' ' -*'■' either Ignorantly—or deliberately— that conveys a sense of liberality. The the tear ducts of their audiences by and dispatch, encountered the cham- 
way of the Lying-In Hospital, Mr. division of fighters The molasses of Indis- lines of the boxes are characterized 
Pmlth directs his onslaught against champion was ten vears older five "Imlnate praise over every young by slender beauty. There Is none of 
the emotions of the Great American heavier a finished boxer a whom they have taken the rococo, gold and red paint idea of 
Mush Eaters via the livery stable. puncher, a cram- and exp^rl- «; ^able fancy. I do "ot say loveliness which Broadway calls “the 
That “good” gambler. Eddie Baker, tactician and a master of reason of their real thing. I saw no sample of 
when bidding a fond farewell to the business The’ voungster was Pr^POSterous praise of Miss spotted fever marble lately rescued 
girl he has loved and lost, begs her g^rong willing coura-eovs skillful Eames as “Mary Stuart." But from some dismantled barroom to 
to accept as a testimonial of his great But he could not overcome the handi- Individuals who were make a “snappy” lobby. Whether one 
regard the great little mare, Irish of superior ability experience and brazen in their puffing of that can get a full view of the stage from 
Girl, who is soon to become a mother, j^pp^.jpjpp Afte- a terrific boating P^'rformance. They could see no fault the seats near the side walls I do not 
I weep every time I think of the which he never winced he was <'’'P<?»'icnce know. William Neil Smith, the archl- 
sweetness of a thought like that. knocked out in the fifth round He training unready and by natural tect who “designed, constructed, decn- 

Now if Mr. Avery Hopwood. who is overlook a bat- unfitted for stardom, but she was rated and furnished complete” the 
responsible for so many of the lofty apparently not much w-or?e firmament by William National, ha.s succeeded in giving to 
ideas executed by Mister A1 Woods, for his experience The real dam- Harris. Now Brock Pemberlon has it an air of good breeding th.at is 
will only write a nice, clean farce, the done to him was inside He had ^*''®'^ there by casting her shocking. Mr. Smith should know. If 
plot of which revolves around a neck- forced too rapldlv hv his mana- ^ “Swords” which would he is any kind of an architect, that a 
piece of FNBORN KOLINSKY, the Perhaps his previous successes ^he ability of an actress of theater has to be bright and colorful, 
birth rate in the drama will approach swelled his conceit a trifle, tremendous native ability and a As bright, for instance, as the stained 

“normalcy.” Doubtless he believed he could win! was a perfect mi.stress of piass windows In the Automat, and as 
- But he knows better now. He will mechanics of acting. Miss Eames colorful as a .Spanish omelet Give it 

I WISH to pay my profound re- j,p^.pj. for-ret his experience.* His con- neither. h, look to the .\mbassador. or the 
spects and compliments to the cast of fl^^ppcp in himself Is shaken. Flamma. the wife of Damlano, in lobby of Loew’s new State Theater. 
“The Triumph of X” for living up to __ “,‘swords,” Is presumed to be the type where one is Irresistibly Impelled to 

one of the most neglected and nece.*- IIGHTER.S are not the onlv public woman for the possession of whom shout upon entering it: “Gimme a 
sary principles of the actors’ code—■ entertainers who are sent out of their beginning of the world plate of beans, couple egg.s fried sa- 
keeplng faith with an audience. class and rushed too rapidly with and fortune. She Is laml. and glass tea.” Verily, the 
saw the play on Saturday night. There (tj«nsirous results to their careers. It f'uPPO''<'d to have spiritual beauty and National is a relief! Welcome, Mr. 
were about twenty people in’ the or- happens not lnfre.,uently to young Physical allurement, which attract the Smith! 
chestra, and, I dare say, not many 
more than that in the balcony. The 

actors and actresses. The compari¬ 
son may not be pretty, but it Is ap- 

devll and the saint—for different rea¬ 
sons .'^he has the visionary gift of a 

heat was most oppressive, and the pi'jpa'Me The relat ive‘am mystic in the real significance of that . actora to whom Brock Pern- 
perapectlvo from the m...t Have „„ „ctpr a rlEhtPr f=l>a ha. In.lomitabla 

beenghastly. Vrt aoto.,. ed..r,nP , ,o „ „„ !bouU “ .1 armmi'TthJ 

progress of the play_and I sat n-ar ,,,, keen mind and a spirit of self-lmmo- “Swords” which he has nro- 
enough to see-was there the slight- ation. backed by a Latin fury of ac- i havel'doT.bJ that Mr Pem- 

rst indication of shirking by Frank enormous amount of conceit can Ion when roused \ erlly. a woman berton wH he vorv glad to extend the 
Morgan. Helen Menken. Fred, ric r.urt j ^o arrive at histrionic promi- to dream of playing if one were an oourtesh^s of th7houJe to Tny actor 

and the other members of the com- „„ abiding, up- no matf^ how •‘finger-nrln^ed” his 
panv. If the theater bad been packed spelling sense of humor can ever take Pl^a^nt little body without a spark mTv he Thrcholee be¬ 

ta the doors a more honest and Ja.th- himself with the absorbing serious- r,"®' ^ Kiven to tween cmpfvheiehes aid araudience 
ful performance could rot have been ^^der to get on. ^ I!' windy periods " 

given. There were no asidess, no out- without a vast volume of eon- ^ ^ uosity of a talking manager with the possible ex- 
of-the-corner-of-the-mouth comments j, u- euiltv of most nlavers' machine, and completely emotlonles.s, ntiy manager, with the T>o« true 

nna no -coumln^ .be bouse" by the r.e'r^enres'':.;" no' aT^f'bn".. - o7r e"rowa VavrnTa I'heT.Vr ^ Jev^U 

'’'io!r'keM'’i'h,^r'*eon!r?et°«^rh the manufoelured no. pay to enter bn. «aved. tor a time, 
actors kept their contract with the prpsslMv s-iperior to a public recog- ov.'rnight Gllda Varcsi served her more than one failure. 
people who had paid money to see njti„n of his faults, the young fighter apprenticeship in the shop of the dra- _ 
fneir best efforts. Tt was a fine ex- floes. The licking the fighter rra with all the wearv labor of a 
hih;t!on of spirit and the sense of ar- j,j,g received “takes the heart out of hl.ncksmith’s helper. That is the rea- IT Is bruited on Broadway that 
tistic responsibility Once more I w^nt him.” son she ran now plav almost anv kind there is a rift In the kldellty lute, 
to express mv admiration not of The the case of Clare Eames. for of a woman effeetively—and certain Rumor has It that Louis .Mann anl 
Trlupiph of X. hut of the triumph o instance. There is no d. sire to com- types magnifleentiv. An actre.^s to l e Henry Miller no longer embrace and 
the actors conscience over the papg Miss Eames to Indian Russell, presented to the public as a star salute each other like good members 

r w eather and the patronage of the encountered Fhamplon Johnny should have served b. r time In the of the same club when they meet. The 

- Buff and Fate the same afternoon, seasoning processes of the theater, reason Is said to he that Mr. Mann is 
But I saw Miss Eames’ performance she should know the ins and outs of supposed to believe that Mr. Miller 

.\(?TORS are not the only ones from in “.‘?words” the evening of the day I her craft. If she has not been en- has not played the game nernrding to 
whom the theater t.ikes a toll of bit- witnessed the downfall of little Bus- dowed with certain emotional gifts Fldo rules, because Mr. Miller b:ii* 
terness. A young newspaper writer .sell. That is what made me think of she may learn to simulate them at engaged for his own company all the 
dashed off last spring a sot of s.until- tlio similarity «.f the two ca.sf-s. Mi.ss least respectably. Her training and members of the l-ldellty who can art 
latlons for a well-known musical com- Eames gave a very good eharacteriza- terhnical skill will koep her from that leaving to Mr. Mann only those every- 
edy lad.v. When it eanio time to tion of the Princess Elizabeth—after- inadequacy which is unforgivable In one knows can not net. If Mr. Mann 
pay for the material the musical corn- wards “The Virgin fjijoen”—In “Tho a star. Many a baseball pitcher has for Instance, wished to revive “The 
edv queen developed a '■evere ease of Prince and the Pauper.” She had outlasted the slrervtli of his arm for T'nwritfen Chapter” at Henry FiTtl's 
hardening of the ear wax. .She he- the metallic hardness which fitted the years and stayed in the hig league he- h*‘hest, he could not get actors to do 
came almost stone deaf. She could ro’.e. There wa.s also a dim resem- cause his brain w-as crowing strong it. It in only a rumor, but It IB funny 
not see to read her mail at all. The blancc between her and pictures of while his muscles were getting weak, to think about. 

; Inflnn haekert hv a T atin furv of ac_ “"xe oi .awoiuTi. won n iiv iiw 
a deep sense of humor and without • „,,g_fl Verilv I wiman ‘^uced. I have no doubt that Mr. Pem- 
;.n enormous amount of conceit can nlavinrr If one were an Merton will he vorv glad to extend the 
hope to arrive at histrionic promi- *» ^ ® courtesies of the house to any actor 

nence. No one with an abiding, up- ^ withouTTsnark “finger-printed” his 
cfxnQo nf Vinmnr nnn tnk<^ a. ant llHie non> \Minout a SpafK_,,__ _ rn*. ^ _ 



I _ speculation will find pleasant ponder- 

i \Af 1 ^ ¥ A o® the question of whether the 
I JL^ mIj W I I -J 1 Cosmos Hamiltonian Law of Matri- 
1 monial Infidelity goes to opera 
-; ^ ^ ^ lengths rolled down to tea dance 
MAXINK KLLIOTT S TIILATER, generate duchess in “Claire de Lune” longitude or only to emasculated 

NLW YORK was the sensation of that garbage pail socks. The theater’s ptomaine is the 
Beginning -Monday Evening, Septem- classic, is thrown once more into the reading circle relish!—PATTERSON 

her 5, 1921 stream of upper-class rottenness. JAMES. 
LEE SHUBERT Helen Quilter is just another species _ 

Presents of Duchess of Beaumont. Like the -rrr^'nrj’ 

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM Duchess she. too. wants a good beat- COMEDY THEATER. NEW YORK 
—ing. but not for the same rea<Hin That Opening August 24, 1921 

“THE SILVER FOX’ '=• »>'» wo„l,l if «h.. .ere a real h,.- SHUBERT AND JESSIE BON- 

A Comedy in Three Acts by Cosmo being, which she is not. In her Present 

Hamilton. Freely Adapted From complete as.sumi)tion of a nauseous ± re e i 

a Play by Franz Herczeg character .Miss Coc.per displays gen- “THE TRIUMPH OF X 
THE C.\.^T: at-tlnP ability. Her Helen char- ^ pour-Act Play by Carlos Wupper- 

Prankle Turtifr, u (T< ricyman's daiiKhter.... acterlzatlon, considered as a bit of man Staged bv W H Gilmore 

Hamilton. Freely Adapted From complete as.sumi)tion of a nauseous 
a Play by Franz Herczeg character Miss Cooper displays gen- 

THE C.A.'^T: uine acting ability. Her Helen char- 
rrank'e Turtifr, u (T< ricyman's itaufthter.... acterlzatlon, considered as a bit of 

••••— ...ViviriiDe OKixime acting, is well-nigh perfection. One 
Ijlmund yuil.ri a iHipular ncvriiat . ... . i o... 

.....Lawr.D.r (;roi.smlth thing mars her work. She either has 
Major riiriiiiDiihfr .staDiey, a aoidicr-poot .. not learned how to stand correctly or 

if-r,’'iVt^‘of'Kiimund^!" «he has contracted the tip-toe stance 

.violet Koiiiliio Cooper - 
llr'i'n qiilllor, r.-llo of K’lmund . 
.Violet Koiiiliio Cooper — 

Ca;itain PoukLia PelKtaTe, a flyltiK man ... , 
.tan Kellh ^ 

Years ago a favorite topic of debate 
among “reading circle" members was ,, 
‘•('an a lady be a lady and smoke a <’ 
eigaret?" It was a grand old subject, 
but it has gone the way of “The One- o 
Hoss .‘>hay.’’ If the matter is to be “ 
discussed now at all there must be an 
alteration in the proposition so that <> 
it will read, “Can she be and not?" “ 

In “The Silver Fox” Cosmo Hamil- o 
ton has raised a question of far <• 
greater importance to public morals ” 
than clgaret smoking, especially that <> 
section of it which languishes in the “ 
bonds of wedlock. Mr. Hamilton, 
“adaiitlng freely” from Franz Herczeg <> 
and Joe Miller, presents the polite ” 
Mil cry: 

“CAN A WOMAN BE TRUE 
TO HER HU.^BA.ND IF SHE ” 
ROLLS 'E.M DOWN?” 

In other words, if a lady wears “ 
socks that barely cover her ankles, is ^ 
It a sign that she is playing hooky ^ 
from her marriage vows? In “The ♦ 
Silver Fox" there is some doubt about i 
it. Or was. From first night reviews I 
I inferred that, while Helen Quilter’s ♦ 
hose might have slipped when she J 
called on a young flying man. there 4 
was assurance that her fnot had not. f 
1 also com bided from the story, as 1 
rehashed In the reports of the play. ♦ 
that Helen returned to her husband T 
pure and unspoiled, and they Hved I 
happily ever after. Now that I have ♦ 
seen the play I am not sure. Neither I 
am I the least eoncerned whether X 
Helen's standards of connubial fldeli- T 

ty were long or short. Personally, I 
after listening to her talk, I think she X 
loved to run around In her bare feet. T 

But Imagine William Faversham slop- X 
ping around in such muck. The mor- ♦ 
ils of the world In which “The Bllver J 
Vox” .seampers are—to keep up the ♦ 
vulpine atmosphere—those of the ♦ 
chicken coop. The only consolation ^ 
is that there is nothing real in the ♦ 
play, neither real men. real comedy, * 

real dr.ama, real women nor real any- « 
thing. “The silver I'ox” Is .a eol- ♦ 
lection of I'ardhonrd flgures rustling ^ 
irmind in a waste paper dump But f 
why .\tr. l-'aversham should permit *4 
himself to bo engaged in anv such - 

COMEDY THEATER, NEW YORK 
Opening August 24, 1921 

LEE SHUBERT A.ND JESSIE BON- 
STELLE 
Present 

“THE TRIUMPH OF X" 
A Four-Act Play by Carlos Wupper- 

man. Staged by W. H. Gilmore 
and Jessie Bonstelle. 

THE CAST: 
riilUi* .Helen Meiikett 
Malph Armstrong .Robert Keith 

PROMENADE THEATER, NEW YORK t 
Atop the Century Theater t 

Direction the Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert I 

The MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present t 

“THE MIMIC WORLD OF 1921” 
An Intimate Re%'ue ♦ 
_ t 

Music by Jean Schwartz. Lew Pollack and Owen Murphy. Book and T 
Lyrics by Harold .\tteridgc and Owen Murjiby. Scenery and Prop- t 

crtics designed by Watson Barratt. Entire production staged T 
by -Mian K. I'oster. Fnder the Personal direction of X 

Mr. J, J. Shubert. X 
__ 4 

On the roof of ilie Century Theater one night last week two able- 4 
bo<li«-d and fairly intelligent ni'Mi sat down to watch an entertainment f 
rallvrl “Tire Mimic World of 1921.” For well over two hours they stewed T 
in the fetid heat that surged uj) from tlie pavements on tlie street; they J 
suffered the agonizing noise, stupidity and senile comedy of the “inti- ^ 
mate re\ ue,” Imping against hope that the sweet and unusual simplicity X 
of little Dorothy McCarthy, who spoke the jirolog. meant something f 
et|ually pleasant to follow. The highest moment of the evening came to t 
tin-m wlien -Ann Toddings sang "I^addy, Buy Me a Bow Wow!” Just I 
liefore Mis.s Toddings relea.sod this noble and delectable bit the girl X 
ushers came down the aisles and handed to each easily reached male • 
biped a squawker. To keep up the delightful illusion the song created X 
the squawker had the metal head of a dog. The dog’s mouth was open. X 
-Mtaelied to the neck of the animal was a rubber bulb. By squeezing 4 
tlie bulb a queer, croupy nois«' was expelled from the open mouth of the i 
metal dog’s head! Understand" A 

Miss Toddings (searching tlm front rows for the most sloping fore- X 
head ami making her apT>cal to it): “Daddv. buy me a bow wow!” 4 

Sloping foreheads ibusiness of using squawkersi; “Croup! Croup!” f 
The two ahle-lmdied. fairly intelligent men “Croup! Croup-ed!” with t 

the other imbeciles. Theie was nothing else to do. A tine way to spend ^ 
an evening! With Central Park down below, a patch of leafy, grassy a 

C'Mihiess! X 
The Century Promenade has .seen some pretty had shows, but “The X 

Mimic Worhl of Pi'JI" is the very po.ak of worthh'ssm'ss. Moran and Wiser t 
tossed hats: Cliff Edwards pla.\ed the sikulcle and sang “blues"; Flo x 

Burt looked clearl.v out of place; LIoiki Hoffman offered thrt'e songs X 
which were greeted wildly by the almost unron.seiou.s audience; there X 
was a “straight" and “Dutch” talking act. brewing of 1843, which made X 
the prometiaders guffaw (which gives you a fine line on the promenad- T 
ers), and -Mae West wiggled. Yes. Miss West certainly wiggled. And ^ 
wiggl 'd. AND WK’.GLED. X 

James Barton, from “The I.;tst Waltz.” and Lon Hascall. from Fri'e- X 
port, L. I., did their burlesque boxing hit for a finale, just to show what X 
could Im—and was not. There was during the evening a poetic lyric which I 
said .something ahout “.Mr Shakes|teare. .'^hake That Shimmy" But it 4 
did not mailer. .After “The Mimic AVorld of 1921” nothing matters. 4 
Death disgrace, despair, povertv, famine, fire and pestilence are as X 
nothing. Onlv “The Mimic World of 1921” is terrible.—PATTERSON X 
JAMES. I 

1’. S.—How do they get away with it? I 

enterprise is a mystery. The first and ,,^,i,,^ratelv. She should either stand .Tmn.r .Mr,. J.rqne, Martin 
last .arts are a deluge of talk—stiijild. , ’ „„„ Uolert Knowica .Frank Mor*ao 
anrdeiirish talk Into the hir-iln SCO that her skirts are w.lllait Taylor .Frederic Burt 
. m.denrish t.Hk Into the l..ir.,.iln. Veiled to cover her feet. Her Maid .InsHd Plllon 
Ihere ,s an impression of sltuatiorj in Paul .."‘j f. 

the second act. thanks to the acting. , ,j.wr.rihos .llcria-rt Cresham 
1,,,. . , ,, , , _ H.imilton aescill'es coionel Pront .Ben Hendriek* 
hilt the whole thing Is so poverty animal. Marjore Prout .Alaia Moeller 
tricken In the hare necessith'S of cx- 
^dence for a i>!ay 1 marvid anyont* 

' mild he Interested In It for an In- 
t.inl. I'erhaius Mr. Faversham’s fall 

from jiresiimed knowledge of what 
eonstlfiites entertainment may he ex- 

“ •The sliver Kii\' patters on it* dny 
paws from one teelMTir to another, aeek- 
ing. seeking, and hi.ding nothing—and 
nil It iTaves Is love, flattery and un¬ 
divided attention." 

Vivienne (''shtvrne. as the vicar’s 

Marjor o Prout .Alaia Moeller 
Christine .Margaret Knight 
A Man .Harry D. Southard 

It looks as If “The Triumph of X” 
would he short-lived. It is a pity the 
absurdities of the piece were not 
eliminated before it was brought into 

Plained by his ajvpearance in a L>oio with the Ideals and the market place, because it has a 

Mann collar, the hr.antl kn^vvn ns 
“The Fidelity Special.” Dne expects 
quite anything of the wearer of a neck 
harness like that. 

l.avvrenee Cirossmlth was exeell.'nl 

«)f u motion picture vampire. Its deliciencies of con- 
ipilie as well as .Mr. Hamilton built ^triiction are so obvious it is amazing 
his pl.iy. Ian Keith was ,a good look- producers, Ijce Shubert and 
ing flying man. carried himself like Bonstelle, did not detect them 
a soldier and siioke like a man. .. ....... , .. . have them remedied. Once more 

in the role of Helen’s husband, who Is I’avershain’s mamierlsms. w’hich fit j rise to remark that it is the insoluble 

a decomposition of ass and ead. His plca>^antl.v into doublet nnd hos(\ mystery of show business to me how 
"d.inin.s” and “hells” furnished most appear a.s foolish In the nianagers can look at a play day after 

"f the merriment of the evening. Vio- I"**"* day In rehearsal and not recognize Its 
let Kemhlc Cooper gave-a mngnlllcent i" connection with the play. weak spots and do something to cor- 

pcrformani'c as Helen Quilter. But It is an ill wind which blows rect them, I am rapidly coming to 
Cooper, whoso portrayal of the de- no one good. People who enjoy such the conclusion that the amount of 

real brains, discrimination, analysis, 
sense of proportion and judgment in 
the producing end of show business is 
zero—minus. If you stand too close 
to a work of Interpretative art you 
can not e.stimate its exact value. Con¬ 
stant watching a play in rehearsal 
may amount to the same thing as 
standing too close to a picture. Still 
it would seem that the criticism of 
someone whose viewpoint is fresh and 
whose vision is not overstrained might 
be enlisted before a production comes 
to New York to be killed and damned 
for want of a little competent prelimi¬ 
nary alteration. A runaway horse 
would know that “The Triumph of 
X” was doomed in Its present form. 
There is such a thing as stage 
or dramatic license. There is 
also such a thing as common 
sense. More people know something 
about common sense than they know 
or care about stage or dramatic li¬ 
cense. Nobody delights In having his 
Intelligence slapped in the face thru- 
out an entire play by dramatic de¬ 
velopments which outrage all the laws 
of reason. In Carlos Wupperman’s 
play the girl Phillis is the daughter 
of a drunken father and a prostitute 
mother. A great deal of stress Is laid 
in the opening act upon the Irresisti¬ 
ble force of heredity. (It Is amusing 
the way the stage scientists ignore the 
existence of the faculty of the human 
will.) The compulsion of inherited 
tendencies is well set up as one of the 
walls of the play structure. But be¬ 
cause Phillis’ father died a gutter 
dipsomaniac Is no reason why the 
very first swallow of wine she takes 
should make her decidedly tipsy. Nor 
that she should show all the signs of 
well-matured Intoxication Immediately 
after her Introduction to the cham¬ 
pagne bottle. Hereditary Influence 
never manifested Itself that rapidly 
unless Phillis was born with a pre¬ 
natal jag and for nineteen years suf¬ 
fered from an unconscious hangover. 
Neither could she recover from an 
alcoholic fainting fit, leave her guar¬ 
dian’s library, change her dress, pack 
a bag, and escape from the house In 
ahout the time it would take to open 
and shut the kitchen door. These are 
only two samples of the easily reme¬ 
died violations of common sense, to 
say nothing at all about sensible play 
construction. While they may appear 
Insignificant In them.selvcs, they leave 
an unfortunate Impression on an 
audience. The accumulation of them 
In “The Triumph of X” is fatal to the 
plain’s success. The scene in the park, 
where Phillis encounters the tendency 
she has inherited from her mother. Is 
preposterous in situation and so pre¬ 
cipitate In development as to be idi¬ 
otic. But all these things might have 
been changed In rehearsal and the 
play given a chance for Its life if It 
had fallen Into Intelligent hands. 
There are excellent phases to It. It 
presents the clash of opinion 
between two schools of soci¬ 
ological speculation with unusual 
and cogent expedition." There 
are no wearisome speeches. The 
lesson of the play Is the evil effect 
of the gospel of personal inability to 
overcome inherited impulses, and Is 
Indicated, but not smashed home with 
the relentlessness It merit.s. In a 
word, the possihlHtles of “The Tri¬ 
umph of X" are suffered to remain 
only possibilities. Nevertheless, many 
a worse play h.as run—and will run— 
Into a comparative success. 

Helen Menken gives a magnificent 
performance as Phillis. Her drunken 
bit was lifelike without being gross. 
Her sentiment was real without being 
slushy. She has a well-washed look, 
she reads simply, naturally and ef¬ 
fectively, and she has a wholesome-' 
ness of manner that Is a revelation. 
The most promising young actress I 
have seen. If she is permitted to de¬ 
velop normally and without the log¬ 
rolling assistance of the critics of Our 
Set she should have a bright future. 
But If she falls under the influence of 
the play reporting gentlemen 

(Contlmied on pngp 27) 
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ACTORS’ MASS MEETING 

in Kansas City—Speakers G 
Equity High Praise 

KaDMk City, Srpt. 8.—Tlir flr»l mua» mrrtma 
In Kan^a■ City of the A. I::. A., ur ratlirr tli< 
aotnrs. rrsardli'M of union or non union, wi. 
hold at the Emprrak Tlu-aior Tilraday etpoins. 

Srptembor H, rniBinrn>'ltia at rli-rpn o'rlork 
p. m. and •ontiniiins until ono o'clork in thp 
morninir. Tbr Kni|>rpaa l» thr bouc of tho 

•'Sanoy naly” Company, l'<0 fur ••pnt union 
and thr Inwpr floor waa rumfurlahlT fl||p<] with 
artors, ata*o rtnployppi, pip., Iq tonn Erpr.T 

onr from rvpry thratpr here wai Inritpd to 
attrnd and It prorpd a rpry aurrrmful opm 
mats mertlnf. Thr pur|>o»p naa pduratioBal. 
ainnf tbr linci of tbr np<r>*ity of orsaniration. 

Mr*. Rath Hrltnainr, manager of thr Kanki'* 
City nOlce of the A. E, .\ , prporntrd the 
rhalrman of the erenlng. fSrilf Bjmrttp, of 
Clilpago. who was la K.an*ai City for the day 

on hi* relnm trip to Chlrago from a raratloii 
tour Wrat. Mr. Barnrttr was forrarrly chair 
m.in of the adriaory board of the A. E. A 
and presided eery acreptalily. Ilia words wer< 
not many, but well rliuspo and pIthT. {]|. 

prrarntrd as the first speaker Charles B Nrl 
son, spcrrttry and business rri>rpsrntatiTp of 
the Central Labor I'nion, who made an in 
terrstlng address. Hr mentioned that th" 

banner on thr ear ••srr.rinf the “Saury Baity" 
Company, “IdO per rent union," was a pleasing 
siflit to eTeryone in the purade and that Mon¬ 
day, Septenilter o, was the actors’ first appear¬ 

ance in a Labor I>ay parade since Its iBceptlim 
In Kansas City twenty seren years ago. Mr. 
Nelson rare many eiamplea of thp ralue of 
Equity to the actor. 

The nett speaker. Pr. Wesley Traris, well- 

known rbantauqua lecturer, won tbe honse im 
mediately by bis simple, kindly manner of 
delivery and human remarks, and received ai. 
ovation at the close of his addre*-. Dr. TrsTls 
has seen the profession from all ancles and 

said that thr spirit of fratrmalism to promi¬ 
nent forty years aco must return and that it 
Is muroinc thru thr E. A. 

Mrs. 8anb Orren, president of the Women’s 

Trade Vnion I.eacue. was nrit Introduced. She 
spoke about orcanitaiioD, what it accompUsbes 
and ha* accomplished. 

Then tho audience had the pleasure of listen- 
ins to i'rank Delmainr put In a very eonTinc- 
inf and earnest way the success of Equity, 
what it had done and was doing for Its mem 
l>er*. Mr. Drlnuino it the travellog repre- 
tentative of the A. E. .\. and ha* been battlinc 
In that capacity for rquify since October 18 
lb’N>. lie said that he hat left many com- 
panlea |rtO |>er cent after Ma visit* and Ihit 
no liouae. no matter how line, was worth any 
thing without tbe actor. Mr. Delmtioe said 
that A. E. A. bad done more to clean op 
tho morals of the prnfessloa than any one tbiog 
or method, ne then went Into Judge Mack’s 
recent decision and drew much applause. 

Those appearing on the stage were: Mr> 
.Sarah Green, president of the Women's Trade 
L'nion league; Mrs. Itiith IVImainr, Kansas 
City manager of tbe E'lulry oIBce; Irene Shel¬ 
ley, represenliog The Billl>oard: Crank Del- 
tnalne, traveling representativn of Equity; Giill 

Barnette, chairman; Dr. Wesley Travis, and 
t'harle* n. Nelson, secretary of the Tentrsl 
Labor t’nion here. There were a good mtny 

members of Local No. 13 of the T. M A. ind 
1. A. T. Jl. E. present, rveryone enjoyed the 
meeting. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communications, Patterson James, Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New Yorlc, N. T.) 

EMMA BUNTING ••When were you born? ’ Then t added; ’’Just "Tou aren’t a girl," s.ald her husband, 

as a natter of rcoonl. you know,’* anticipating ’ Btsidcs, you have talent.’• supplemented Mi»s 

diffici'lty. Dunting. And the young man subsld-d. altuo 

“Oh. grailous!" she ’.aughed. “I couldn’t it was plain that he was rather dlsapiH.ii.ted 

tell you thitV’ lliar Miss Bunting hadn't raved alK'Ut art and 
“Wl.r not?" sneh. 

“It isn’t the thing to do. I’ll leave It to As for m.vaelf, I feel sure that she was sln- 

yoq.’’ eere. She has accepted purely commercial en- 
“Ob, dear,’’ said 1 In iroclt dUtress. "Tb.it p.vgenut’ts thruout her career censiaiently; she 

pii’a all ilie reeponsi'uility on roy shoulders.’’ has Ignored Hie Bioadway lights; she has mado 

“.\h, hut I don’t mind that,” ah'* responded her own audiences, and she is a bnslnes* woman 

s'.vly. “Mow old do you think 1 look? \ ond is proud of it. For all her dimlrufive stature 
vvomat.’s as old as stie looks.” and diirplcs, there {s nn energy about her that 

“1 don’t kpcw,” I replied circumspectly. “In 1* generally identifier] with the rspable woman 

the late twenties I slioiild soy." I was very in business. I admire her ruthless honesty, 

cautiots, you tee. her scenting to play the hypocrite snd her 

And we left it there. That’s why the bio* s^lrndid disregard of the things which she 

grapliiral box which beads this article has a knows the onght to say.—MYIU.kM SIEVE 

question mark after the year of blrtb. — — ■■ -- 

’’.tre you going to cootlnne playing on the Cecil Tapp ha* teen engaged to play In ‘’Tlie 
rtage? Wliat are your plans?" Blue l,sgor«.*’ 

On the Stage for the Money 
There’s in It—Personality 

Main Thing in Stage 
Career 

EMMA BUNTING 

Ipirn in Well.-vjile, o., in ivsg (vj 

.'left of exi>erl<nce has been In stock. 

First appeatanre ut 14 in “Tiie Black 

Flag'* In I’ittshurg stnr-k. 

Hae been in *i*>ek eompanies in Sesttle 

five aeutons, in Ban .kntonio, Tex., one win¬ 

ter; In New Oilcans, three seasoue; ai 

Fourteenth Bireet T1;eat«-r. New Tork (head 

of the famnna stock company); In flock at 

Memphis. .Atlanta and Birmingham. 

On tour with •’ScaTid.vI.’* ••The Girl In the 

Liiroiisine" ilcading parts). 

N< w going to four Stoufh In “Mies I.clit 

Beft”. 

EMMA BUNTING 

It’a hind: teig'a »o bo liorn so tli:y that you 

have *0 play Ingenues, sweet snd sugary, when 

yon yearn to eni.>sh all ever the place a la 

Kanb Bernhardt. But Emms B'mtlng tnanagrg 

to grin and bear It. A* least so mn<-h as It 

la possible for a diminutive, red-headed person, 

(bcdi full of i>ep and rather inlenac, do so. 

Asi'le from her hair of a divine cmlor, there 

■ re a nuralcer of other nnnsual thinga about 

her. Miss Banting is utterly frank, and in- 

eikted upon being, even after her htsband 

wanic>d her that “It wasn’t good policy to . J 

have such atatemenls quot«-d in black and Jl 

white,’* therebr proving that her square little 

rhin wasn’t square for nothing. W 

“Of c>onrse. I’d love to play tragedy, and * 

often I wish I could. Bnt 1 don’t think I’m 

fitted i*Dr It. and I know my sndiences wouldn’t i 

stand for ir. I’ve been In stock #o mneh I ran 
tell pietty iceumtely when they like me Jiest. 

I *m known and liked down South, and Sbnt’u- 

ern jicHude .sre quite different as audiences frojn 

f'ne Ncilherncr*. T'ney arc more conservative 

and ki'ow what they want, end they prefer mo 

In Ingennc and light eonjedy parts.” 

“TIow did you h.ippen to go on the stage 

In the first place?" we asked MU* Bunting 
f'hf ef our stcvlr questions, expecting the stocif 

answer about "love of art.’* "struggle and hard- - , 

ship." and "aacrlflce.” But we were pleasantl* * 

surprlsc>d and enchanted hv her frankness. 

DIDN’T WANT To DO ANTTHTNG EI,?r ^ 

"I went cm the stage because T didn’t wan* ■ • 

to be a sehool teacher er sit In nn office all 

day long. I didn’t like It when I started, ami 
I don’t like It now, and I rerej will. 1 think 

if* a rotten life.” . 
"Tou onght not to sty these things for pub- , 

llcation. Dear.” laid her bnsband. coming from 

the other room. 
And there rose a general disrnsslon .a« la 

the advlMhillty of anyocn felling the truth 

for newspaper piihliiatlon, and especially we 

touched on the wisdom of an artress In doing 

«o. 

A tall young men. who was Jfiss Bunting’s- 

protege. aUuo he was pcrhip* thrlcw her height, "(>h, no. I hep 

ol.leefed to her statemert. "Bnt, Fmroa.” he rng;ik-‘-inctit my t.i 

said to her, “bow ran you pUy tbe way you jp,, p, f,_,r tl 

do when yen hate It?” I've found oomethii 

She thought f'>r s moment. "I don’t know.” t.. iter. i im g"i 

she rep.lied simply, “nveep* that T go after aniall -a •men'* app 

a part ju*t a* any one would a htislness. It’s ,rn cit is. I'm *'i 

part of mv lok. amj f learn the part vnd play |,„rd it I* fop .a small 

It fie hes* war I ran.” tliese shop* are gotng 
"ft.-. VO,, realise that yon are smashing Bro.od- f,,r the brnall v.-tim-u. 

Msv'a p,* theoTv?” I said. model, over tie 

’l'«s P.iiTi'Ing I.vughed. "Doea that matter?” We <<n lltn 

, ■•tVe'’. then, hew do you .aecoutit for vnur gitl ll.at want:, to g 

I mc'-ew' * 1 queried trioraphantty. mu*- that eiicx(uragcu;cut from 

^ 1 had a sticker. eland. ’•.knyone tlial 

“I d'n'r kao'v •• she icplied. anil that’s all "*’* over. 
I eo'dd get o^jt ef her on that point Cteryonc Joined in 

eoiisconiH of 0)1111100 
Miss r.untirg i. g ing to tour the South in ,„:,i.vup of an a. ii 

the le.-ding patt of ••Miss Lulu Bett.” ’•The ahltiiy. 
8‘iulb ia ii.r eountrv. They know me and like ’ 

^ o l^r rrtir. 
TUF hoitrr th:in th** North«‘ni folks do. I Im I'NT 
playcsl stes'k In New (Orleans. San .kntonlo, „ 

Memphis, Atl.vnta, BirTvIrcham, and thafs why, , i . '1 woiildti I u'U ISC a I 
I snppose If one . o„t.l he .a Boulherner hy j. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

association and Inellnatior. I’d he one. I Ihlftk.” 

THE TKb'T grrSTION i.Itu,, n-un,,,. y„„ 

All of which was sweet and lovely, but then stage.” protested her 

I asked the teat question. mayed vol'-e 

MANY PREMIERES 

Chicago, t^ept. IJ.—This week will tee * 
number of premiere* in fTtlrsgo. Among them 
are FYank Baron, In ’’I.lghtnln’,” at the Black 

atone; ”Oter the Hill.” a For film, at the 
YVoods; Hotcopo Keed. In "The Mirage." at 
the Shulirrt-Noetliem; "The Bat.*’ In lit new 
home at folian’s Grand: ’•'Ihe tudd Dlggern.’’ 
at the I’lmeni, and Lddic Cantor. In “The Mid¬ 
night nomiders,” at the .Ypollo. By the way, 
tills will he the last crack that an.T of the 
cumcdle, get at the \|silIo. so far as ean lie 

acen. When 'Ir. Cantor moves over *0 the 
(iarrlck ;te)ifeinbcr the ,\pollo will opi-n 

There has long been a ditturlilng aimety 'tp for Shut ert vaudeville, 
as to just how f lia*. S. lillidn would Icc rei eiTi-d 
In the other cities than New York In liis 

f.inuiua eharaeterlullon of "Tlie Lniiiepir 

June*.” Iljrlf 

tin Septettther .’i tlie lucce o|ie,i,d at tlie new 

I .xeiim in Italiininri; and w is in..,i faMintldy ^ , 

received. Tlie reviews were Icngiliv and well 

written, to wy uniliing of being uiianiiinMi.I.e ,,.,r,, 

eoiii pi linen tary In Mr. ••tlptn Earn of the ' 

llallimiirc dailies uiadi ilie review of " fhe jj 

KiuIHTor Jiiueh'’ the leading sluij of the || 

tlieairiial p.igH in the i>suc» of .'tcpi.-mlH-r H, .|' 

all liking more th in a i olumn on the review , , 

On Wedm-sday. Meju. m’-er 7. Mr f.ilp.ii «..* '* 
rei eivcd liy rresilleni ll irding at Itie en-i iitive 
ilivinlM-ra in t|,c faplfol This addii auollicr 
to Ilie long chiiio of honors Im-,|iiwci| uimn tlie 
lic-l b> lot I'll ,,f eobiri-d artihls. 

I Ik- •••■Iiip.ny o|ieiicd at tlie I'l.i v li,iii-.i, Clii. 
c.ico Si-piinil.cr 11. and the mli.rul nn nilo-rv 

cif fie newspaper cr.ifts have InvHul lii||.in to 

a liiiii'picr Ht the Vltieennes lli>i,q diirpig the 

filieniiig week of Ills indellnite ala) 

Miss Bunting wlP tiko the leading part In "Miss I.ulu Ite!i ’• 
—I’liiito by Kliivd. 

PRESIDENT 

Receives Colored Star 

ONLY as- PREMIERE 

HARTTORO. CONN., SEES 
"BLUEBEARD’S EIGHTH WIFE 



MARIE LOHR STARTS 

VCTORS’ EQUITY 
AooUv.lAl lUW OMniSt«yfart.Cors%cS«c 

115 W. 47ST. Tcl. BRVANT.2141‘2 Paul N.Turncr, Counsd 

CHICAGO OFFicir f'rank6'iIln>orci^*'««N 
1032-3:5 MASONIC TEMPL& BLOG. treasurer 

HER CANADIAN TOUR 

Ottawa. Can.. S«pt. 10.—Marie Lohr and her 
Loodoo Qlob« Compaoy inaoi^nrated their Cana* 
dlaa tour at the Rmsell Theater. Ttiere wera 
capaciiy hoaaes at each performance and Misa 
Loaf won miatlnted appreciation. Miaa Lohr 
ba« nroaghi with her her London settinfra, 
Wb;ca are heantifnl and artlatic, and will carry 
tbea> thmoot Canada. 

The flrat half of the week here “Fedora” 
wat presented and the latter half Mies Lohr 

KANSAS CITY OFFICK staged "The Mariooettes." Among those In 

Hegnlar membera: Lena Brunk. Lottie Chag- the cast are: Helen Hays, Herbert Marshall, 
non. W. B. Chagnoo. Eulalie Craretta. Jack Herbert Boas, Arthur Miller and others. 
Poly, John D. RrTell, James J. Hahn, Mrs. 

Janies lliihn. Charles J. I^immers. Blllle Lehr, RAMSOELL LEAVES 
Elvira Lelir. (Jene Lewis, Miss Billie Madden, 
K.stlileen Msrsh, Daniel Srbwalb, Miiiana 
Behwalb, S. L. Thag. Harry F. Vickery, Happy 
Jack Vinson. Irene De Armond Vinson, Olga 

Worth. 
MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Junior membera: Mary Appell, Fred C. 
Madden. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
Hegnlar membera: Idabelle Arnold, Onelta 

Allen Falta. Unas Glanako, Billy Seymoor. Lar¬ 
ry SalUyans, Hubert Grore Lorenio, Edward 
Meehan, Lou Strieker, Lew White, Haael WU> 
llama. Chicago, Sept. lO.—The $1JS0 theater seat ia 

MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE back with na In Chicago—at Uat. The Olympic 
Genevlere VlcCormick. Theater has announced that Ita highest priced 

LOS A.NGELES OFFICE seats for evening and matinee performances 

Maryoo Aye, .Margaret Estelle DaTis, Flor* will be the above figure. Orchestra seats for 
ence Deahon, William Gillespie. Lars Lander, the Wednesday afternoon matinee will be $1. 
Carl Miller. Gregorio C. DarrUla, B. Ed Staf- These prices will prevaU during the present 
ford, James X. Williams. production. 

^xcluiKtbe iilobete 
—EXTRAORDINARY 2 SPECIALS— 

Qanulna Hudson Bay SeaL Now Tol¬ 
edo Model. Collar and Cuffs of finest 
Sable Squirrel, lined with Cl 71% AA 
beary Brocade. Value. $350. W • • Q*VA# 

-HUDSON SEAl COAT- 
42 Inebea Ions, trimmed with genuine 

Mink Collar and Cuffs, ele- C1AA AA 
gantly lined. Value. $250. ♦IW.UU the rillCAGO MEETING 

Nciirly players attended the A. E. A. 
mn’tini; held In the Masonic Temple Building. 
In Chii-ago, Sntunlay night. SeptenilsT 3. The 
sskiktant executive secretary made a trip to 

ChicaKo in order to explain the >ltuathin to 
iiiimNrs who attended this meeting. 

The Chicago members wore urged to remetn- 
hcr that rquity spirit Is Just as important In 
CIlDtoD, Li., or Shamokin, Pa., as on Broad¬ 
way. The manner In which players in thii 
tcrrilery have rcsiKMidcd to the instrnctlona of 
their council has shown that they know this 
already. Indeed, this meeting was quite as 
en'husiastic. In proportkio, as the one in New 

York. 
Ibe reading of Judge Mack's decision up¬ 

holding Equity SI>op was cheered for many 
minutes. S.> were speeches by Frank Bacon, 

chairman; Grant Mitchell, Frank Dare, our 
Chicago repreaentatlve; Blanche Ring, Tbomaa 
Mrlaimie. Sam ('"It and Mm. Frank Bacon. 

wiiEiti: FRiENDsmr ceases 
Personal friendships must not keep Eqolty 

memhers from doing their duty and obeying 
the council. One of oar members has worked 
for nine ycira for a certain Independent man¬ 
ager. Neveriheivsa. whan It came to a question 

of standing by thia manager or si 
Equity, he left thia management, 
heart, hla friend, Ih 

UnbEon Co. 
808 6th Av«., NEW YORK CITY 
45tb and 46tb St. {Entire Building) 

Will tell privately beautiful Hudson Bay 
Seal Dolman. Cost when new, $150.00. 

Sell for $125.00 
Tslsphone Bryant 4776 <or appointment. 

Chicago, Sept, t.—Lon B. Ramsdell, who has 
been aasuciated with James F. Kerr as pub¬ 
licity representative of “The Bat” during the 
record-breaking run of that production, haa 
notified The Billtioard tbat he will leave Chi¬ 
cago thia week for New York. He will open 
ten days ahead of one of the four “The Bat” 

companies going on the road. 

$1.50 SEAT IS BACK 

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS 
in Patent Leathers and Black 
Satins, in Stage Lasts with French 

Heels. One-Strap Effects. 

Poetpaid A A A 

DRAMATIC NOTES itnnding by 
.tnd In his 

:e independent manager, 

probably think, the more of this player be¬ 

cause he made thia stand. 
TUB ANTl-FlIAI TARIFF LOBBY 

Our Waahlnctiin rcpre.cntatlves have notified 
ns tbat a strong lobby is trying to defeat tho 
ppp-acd tariff on foreign films. This tariff 
Is vitally ImiHirtant to the welfare of the Amer¬ 
ican motion picture Industry. Cut-rate foreign 
competition, hastd ui>on the fact t'aat movies 
ran l>e made with cheap Euroi>ean labor for 
far less than they can W made In this coun¬ 
try, will close the doors of studios all over 
the country unless protection is provided. 

rnforiiinatcly. a number of astute huslnoss 
men have teen the possibilities whh h He In 
bringing these pictures In and underselling the man wlio handles theatrical troupes, is very ill, 

Apierictn market. Still others are planning to 

close their studios hers and make pictures 
abroad. They have every reason, from their 
own selfish standpuint, to fight the pro|>osed 
tariff, and they are doing to. If they succeed 

In defeating It the motion picture Industry wtU 
suffer an unprecedented slump. 

Therefore we urge onr membera to write per¬ 
sonal letters to members of the Senate Financo 
Committee. Senate Office Building. Washlngtoo, 
D. C., asking them to support this measure. 
It is a very snull thing to do. bat If we all 
do It It will mean a great deal to oar pro- 
fesaionat fntnres during the next five years. 

Meaihers of this committee Include Bolt Pen- 
roM. Porter J. Mct'nmber, Reed Smoot. Robert 
.M. I.srolIette. Wlllhim P. Dillingham, George 
P. Mrl.ean, Charles Cortls, James E. Watsoa, 

Sizes 1-8. 
French Imported Models. 

“Entire CompanUg Pitted Up” 

WELLER’S 
1586 Broadway, New York 

"Mahi Street” will bo produced In New Yortr Emery Potter, the author of “The Hero, 

In October by the Shubertg. play opposite Miss Doro. 

George ArlUs is back at tho Booth Theater, 

New York, playing bia role in “Tbe fireen Ood- 

dew” after a slight Indlaposltloo. 158 WEST 44TH 8T.. NEW YORK CITY. 
(Nsxt ts ths Hstsl Clarldss) 

Wa speciaUza in Men’s smt Touog Men’s 
Clothes St reasonable prices. Our Clothes are 
fashioned by ths leadmx dvsixners of this 
country. Workmanship equal to the best Pifth 
Aveous talloniig. Fit assured by expert tail¬ 
ors. Material absolutely guarame^. Fbr 
Stags or Street wear our Clothes are unnr- 
psssed. Try us and bn cnnrinced. 

Two more “Bat” companies have opened, one 

in New Haven, Conn., and the other In Nor¬ 
folk. 

Max Gabel’s new Gabel Theater. 116tb street 
and Fifth avenue. New York, opened last week 

with a play called “Too Much Money.” This 

William J. Hurlhnt Is to direct hit own play. In the first Jewish theater to be opened in Hnr- 

'Ulllea of tho Field,” with Marie Doro starred, lem. The next play to be presented will be 

RENTED BY HOUR. DAY. WEEK OR MONTH. 

ALBERT’S AUTO RENTING SERVICE 
Touring and Limousine Cara. 

34 West 30th Street. 

Rhsae. Lsngaere 6344. NEW YORK CITY. J Art Eyelashes 
In a minute—your eyes are made up 

ISn<T no more hot grease—nor streaks or burns! Nesto 
Lashes are nude (rf real hair, long, heavy, already 

THEATRICAL TRUNKS 
Bonght, Sold. Bersired and Exchanged. 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP 
50 East 59tb Street. New Totk 

Near Mad. Aretiue. Open Evenings QlswMWAal avamf-nMl-Ivy Stay Until you take them off. Removed diipped on instanuy. Dukble for repeated wearinga, 

i4bo made in all shades for private tcear. 
At drug stores^ beauty shops, or moil orders filled promptly. 

No. 2—Stage Wear_$1.00 pr. 
No. 1—Private Wear ..$1.00 pr. 
No. A-1—(Superfine) 

Private Wear.$1.50 pr. 

“The Golem.” the story of which is the same 

as the movie of tlut name. Mr. Gabel will 

play the part of the Golem. 

Jt baa Jest been learned thar Noraun Trevor, 

and not Gilbert Emery, la going to play oppoait- 

Marie Doro in “LilUea of the Field.” 

Originators of Permanent Waving, 

Milton and Dolly Nobles will head the cast 

of “l.igbtain’ ” In London next spring. Prank 

Bacon is going to be busy in thie coontry. 

6IB$0r$ LIRSEED, UCOMCE MD 
MEITHOL THROAT L0ZEIfiE$ 

Horace Plah’a novel. ’’The Great Way.” will 

be produced In November with Helen Freeman, 

who has also helped the author In hla dramatUa- 

tion. 

Have been used on both continents for 66 years by famous artists of 
the stage. 

Reputable physicians ever>’where prescribe them fbr instant throat re¬ 
lief, No superior similar preparation is manufactured. 

Sold by loading druggists in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness Is Rich's Menthol and 

Olycerlne Jujubes—sold In package form. 
Insist upon Olbson's L. L. ft M’s. or Rich’s M. & Q.’s—The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both fu:t instantly without fail. 
Manufactured by 

Barry Macollna in still engaged in recruiting 

a cast of ABguatin MacHugh’s uew play. “True 

to Form.” Thoae who were most recently added 

to the cast are George Graham, Eugenie Blair 

and Desmond Gallagher. 

Ghivannl Oraaso. acclaimed as Italy’s greatest 

drsmath* artWit since the elder Salvini, began 

his New York season of twelve weeks at the 

Royal Theater on the Bowery, Monday. A com 
pany of twenty-one Sicilian actors accompany 

HCoottaned on page TJS) 



•The K«rr«‘<I Hath;'* and at preaent abo la 

iini’iTocd with “tirttlng tiertle'a tiarter." 
A Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage MATINEE IDYLLS ANCKIJi 

When little Eva atarta to talk about the 

auK<‘l», Hhe Isn't teferriiiK to the backera of 
the show—nor to any other kind of Uroadway 
angels fur that matter. 

Address all communications to Myriam Sieve, care The BilUtoard, 14‘<3 Broadway, New York City The new muKiral comedy, "Page Mlsj 
Venus,” following in the footsteps of "Tan¬ 
gerine,” is to have but eight chorus girls. Jug a clearance sele of Its entire stock of high high tups are IIO.OO—and in a rellatde store, 

shoes, all leathers, all heels, all sires an-l all too. 

t-fylig. .'•Ii'ies lhi| have |.e»‘n from $14.<st to ——• 

fljo.fio arc now $7.-"si. High shoes are going to Or i>erhsps yon prefer fabric glovest Tlicy 

••e worn thla winter. Now’a your chanct! tn.iy lie had in ficelle, chamois, gray and 

■ lilack In kix-irch strap wrist for $l,o5—and It 

A costume blouse in crepe do chine in black, is a v.cll-made English glove, 

rookie, navy blue or rust, with a white c->tiI ■ — 

collar and trimmed with faggoting, is Call me wp and I'll tell you the Wst pine 

Th«Ke ere very sn art with their bishop sleeves in ttiwn to buy furs. 

and long skirts -- 
- l>o yen know the shop that speclsllr.es in ^ri-iK) 

\ lovely collection of gowns, every one of f7.50 hsts? 

which is a copy of an imporfi-d model, is b«‘lng 

offered in one store- for fW.fiO. Tiie features 

ere metallic embroidery, .^stnkhsn trimming. 

Vlonnet cot work, slashed slc« vee, fan pleat- 

ings. drawn work, and the materials are Can¬ 

ton cr«pe, ,repe de chine and Oeorgette crepe, 

ond they come in all colors. 

THE SHOPPER THE MODE 
In the Theater 

r<r informa'ioD regarding the merchandise 

«Jei.'rit-ed belc-w call Brysnt hi70 and ask the 

sJiopiiiig edit'r. If you are in town, and we 

will tell yon the came of the eb'ip where you 

may p reliase tlie article. Correspondence from 

the women on tour is incouraged. Send .»our 

ehopinng troul'Ies to Myriam Sieve, Tlie Bill¬ 

board, IdlO Broadway, New Turk Cil.v. Be 

sure and state your sire and color when send¬ 
ing in your order* to insure prompt attention. 

Slate number of item. 

If you are looking for a Msarre fancy dresi 
costume, go to see the “(Ireenwtch Village rol- 
lles," but don't espect to get any Ideas for 
your new frocks for the coming season. 
There's a futuristic fashion parade, but it would 

hardly he In keeping with prohibition and the 

liliie laws for one to adopt any of these for 
practical wear. 

Irene Franklin wears three gowns, which 
look as tho they had Just been recelv<-d from 
I’uris, nltho the program appears to be nnd»- 
cided alMiut it. Her first rosiiinie was 
CKllISE—and she still has led hair—which 
ought to encourage the scores of henna In-au- 
tU'S who love the color hut never have dared 
to wear It. it was of grsirgette and sliver. 
The waist was quite simple, hanging loose with 
wide sleeves; and the skirt was made up of 
squares of the georgette, oiitlln<>d with silver 
tiriid, and the hen fashionably uneven. \ 
small hat with a imint in front of the same 
color and a long plume, which started at the 
tip and bung down the back, completed the eoa- 
tume. 

The gown which Miss Boston has sketched 
for yon Is of silver cloth and white tulle. Sil¬ 
ver spangles were sewn here and there on the 

net, and silver ribbons dangled from various 
parts of the waist. Miss Franklin's other 
gown was rather ugly. It was made of white 
satin with an enormouly bouffant hoop akirt 
and inserts of silver hriK’aded henna-colored 
georgette, which ran down the front and bark 
of the skitt tike a pane! and horizontally across 
the extended hip*, thus giving the effei"! of a 
cross when she faced or turned her hack on 
the audience. 

IN BHIEF 

French women are abandoning the wearing of 
lilack and taking gradually to lighter colora. 

Tam o' shantera and scarfs of krimmer worn 
together arc being shown. 

Sleeves are being developed aflei the fash¬ 
ion of the Itussian cossack blouse and Bu- 
maiiian pea-ant blouse. 

Some of the new Mouses worn with Jacket 
suits are slip-on affairs, often being longer 
than the p<-plum of the Jacket and showing 
below It. giving quite a new effect. 

Many of the new evening gowns come within 
an inch from the |l<sir. But it is predicted that 
smart American women will wear their street 
skirts from six to nine inches above the 
ground. It is to be expiH'te'd that evening 
gowns will be longer. 

A new girdle treatment is the stomacher. 
A silver and pearl beaded one Is fashioned on 
a wire framework of oval shape which lit* 
across the stomach, finished at the sides by 
strings of the material of which the dress is 
made. 

The new coats are cut along straight lines 
and would appear slender but for the huge 
"Quare sleeves which give a fullness to the 

RE SKIRT.-i renter of the coat and make it seem narrower 
AH clumsy men arc in favor of SHORT at the bottom, 

skirts it is impossible to trip over them unless Evening wraps fashioned of velvet and 
one carries a stepiadder. trimmed in wide soft furs are the newest from 

TRIBUTE TO LEONA L. ROSS 

An exc:usive glove shop offers six-ineii gaunt¬ 

let Flo»es in pearl, giay and tan for 
t'ity, in its SeptemiM-r number carries a touch¬ 
ing tribute to the memory of I.eona loHinard 
Boss, who died reiently. Mrs. Ito«s took an 
active interest in the affairs of the I'rofes- 

If you want a best gown that is a little sional Woman's I-eague and as chairman of 

different and well worth the money, do go to reception was always a charming hostess. For 
B.-e tlKse. Tlie spirit of Paris is In tlieir unique 'he past few .vears she made her home In Ixis 

uneven hems; t.'ie longer drain-d skirts; long, in- -Angeles, Ca!., but tlfho separatiKl from the 
tri.al fleeves; lerath.ned waist lines; forestry hr distance, she was always with the 

browmg, purple hues, and new crepe silks. organization in spirit. „ ... 
_ The tribute, written by t ranccsca Reilding, 

T. a —.Jill 1,1 L .. csmcltides as follows; IKi you need a pood-Iooking black varhetto 
,, , . In their deep Sorrow—for Mrs. Ross was 

J^tne, r.Ik I nej and fitted with a change pur«-? unusually united family^mr great 

Tim clasp 1, atttactlve. tl.e strap handle at ^y is for those two dear sisters. „ur 
the tiack is prarfiral and the size Is convenient, to them we say in our farewell to 

These have been marked dewn from $9 9S to j|,j, |„vp|y noman—She was a devotiil mother 

and daughter, an imiieeeable wife, and a sln- 
— — «-ere friend. Wliat more can l>e said of any 

One of the b< tier store# on 1-Tfty-seventh streer unc of us when our call conics?" 

is baling an a1ter.ation sale. Afternoon gowns 

of superior qiialit.v b«-gin at It.T.oO. Tiierc arc 

n number of original Paris models in tlic lot. New York, .'-opt. lo.—Messrs. Sliuls-rt have 
Afternoon eoot* and wraps with novel treatment engaged Olive Tell to replace .lean I'.agles, and 
of fur trimming l-egin at tTo.OO. Pen-e It. Benton to replace Cyril Sisitt in the 

- iiig English melfslrama. “In the Night Watch.” 
T know where yon can get a wardrobe trunk, which created such a sensation at the Century 

full size, with twelve hangers and five drawers. Theater last s|>riiig. “In the Night Watch" 
cretonne lining, with a top drawer that locks will open here September li, snd after five 

for Wo.OO. It is an excellent value. week# will be sent to Buston, I'hiladelphia and 
- Chicago. Robert Warwick will again lie seen 

Stout Ian w.ilkirg boots with low beets ami in the leading n>le. 

Do yen like those union suit* with glove silk 

tcips, Cnisb with silk eliou'dcr stiaiis? You 

can get them now for FI.15 in ail sizes. 

A very smart sl.oe :-hof, on the .\venue is bav- 

ROSALIND FULLER 

Inspired by American Enthusiasm To 
Go on Stage 

CHANGES IN "NIGHT WATCH 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

Know lots of girls who leave the Ritz ..fier St’I.T of a stage career instead of part of 

cinnamon toast and tea to have a roast-beef the heavy TOI.I,? 

dinner at Tenth Avenue Dooley's. - 
Queer tiling that which Tallulah Bankhead 

said—it's been ringing in my mind sll w.-rk: 
"You've got to be awfully affected and theatri¬ 

cal on the stage in ordef to appear natural to 
the audience." 

liOOKINf; FORWARD TO THIS 

Hear that Flora Finch has a vaiidevillo art 

that's a riot. 

THEY WOn.n A-TOCRTIN' GO 
It’s a toss-up between Gareth Hughes and 

.tack Pick ford—Mildred Harris (the cx-iMrs. 

Charlie CTiaplin) is the prize in view. 

HE.vR ye: 

David tJrifPth was asked in an interview 
last week what in hi# opinion the average life 

of a star wb«. Hi# reply was somewhat la¬ 
conic; "She lasts ss long as she can ACT. A 
film actress of fine talent can change to older 
roles accnrdlng to her years and still hold her 
audiences. The same is true of sefors. Char¬ 

lie rii.aplin will be making us laugh when he 

i-.i icM-nly, if he lives to that age." 

ONE BORN EVERY MINTTB 
"I-ondon row turns to starless plays," says 

a headline. But what will all the English 
satellites do? Come to the U. S., of course. 

Over here, the dim[ile and the curl’s the thing, 
the play doesn't count! 

ROSALIND FULLER 

A new fna-k gives a Woman the kind of «en 
fideni-e that religion ••an’t. 

VERS.ITII.E BEM-E WHERE DO WE GO KROM HERE? 

Wli.if do you think that girl. Belle Bennett, Ned Waybiirn lias issued an tiltimatiim to 
b.is gone nnd done? Her picture. “Tlie the "oidtimers.” He made .-i speech to a 
.ttbeisl,” is running a cIo.se second to "Wa.r large number of girls the other day in which he 
Down East” in .Maryland. It hasn't come to considerately told those of them wlio had been 

New York yet tiecause the run had to he ex- with him for five or six or more years lh.it 

tinijed. She lias Just finished her pb-tiire with they were liark numbers. "I’ut ymir cost* 
t era flordon. "Her Daiighter-in-I.aw,” in •t"! hats on and go home." he said. They did. 
time to tiegin rehearsals for "The Wandering "Times have ehingeil.'' went on Mr. Way- 
jew," under David Eelaseo. burn. "We want youth now. If iloi;^n'l make 

■ - ■ any difference whether you can dance or -Ing 

ITS A CR.tZY WORI D! •• youthl” 

Vou'te read of the theory which reason# that -- 

you don't nin because you are afraid, but you Anna I/iidmllia, who dances so lieautifully 
:-re afraid because yon run, of course? A in “Tangerine," is a protege of Mary Garten 
>'pani.-h --'holar of reputation has modernized 
the logic. He claims that sharp featured 

women don't Meome school teacher*, hut that 

I'ley Ik- ome sharp-featured he< an«e they are 

sebeie,] teachers; he a*»erts that women do not 

s I on the -tasc ’o-eause they are beantlfnl. but 

ihcT become beautiful berause they go on th* 

stag. 
Gr.ycleins Heaven! How many aelreaies with 

a decade's cxperien'’e <-an stand the strong 
Hglit with make-up removed? Wouldn't It tie 

wonderful if youth and heanty were the RB- in Matiel'a 

STEI'S 
The evolution of Hazel 

like the turning (Hiints in 

than sfeii* |n a career—ser 

Started out liy tielng a "liu 

which she iM-rame a "Pin 
It was the proper shade; 
grettiiig her hasty move, 
"The Debutante'' age; but 
osily proiii|ilt-d her to see t 

Room;'' from 

Mias Fuller is tlie printt donna In "The Green¬ 
wich Village Follies." 

—Photo ky Frauds Bruguiere, New York. Oown which Irene Frankllu were in "O. V, Fol" 
Ue* of DiJI " 
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NEW PLAYS 
((VntiiiiK'ci from page 2^)) 

\\ho frequf'nt teas and studio 
“affairs,” tloii lu-lp her farocr. 
She looks like a sensil)lc Kiri, 
ho iicrliapH she will r,scape the T,iittle 
Ih-othors of the Theatrieally Proml- 
iienl. I liked Frank .MorRan hotter 
than I over did before. Me has a had 
( ISO of n itiir.il monotone, hut he did 
play with sincerity and appeal. Fred¬ 
eric Ihirt is, as always, inaS' iiline and 
hiinian. and Itohert Keith looked nice 

,ind clean. I!<n Hendricks wa.« a w,ir- 
lier hold, hilt is pretty hlooiithir-ty 
for a colonel of enKinoers. Insrid 
Hillioi h.'S the spirit of a true artist. 
.\ltho she pla>'ed a maid she wore 
cotton hose. When an actress makes 
that sacritiee on the altar of detail 
she deserves to have it noticed. What- 
i\er i ham e the play had. its title and 
tlie lack of proper treatment hy the 
producers ilestroyed. (liven half a 
. liancc. Mi.ss Menken and its basic 
iilea woold have made It go.—PAT- 

J.\ME?t. 

Better Actors 
Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read better? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.** Voices tried, with trial 
criticism, free of charge. By appointment. Pri¬ 
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

Walter C. Jordan’s 
old wives’ tales about Italy Un-rena- beauty. An oft-repeated line in the 
scent, thrown in a few Routs of blood, la.st act, thru which Ugolino, lucky 

N.VTIOXAL TllK.XTKR, NEW YORK one “Pater Xoster” (recited with the dog, slumbered drunkenly, declares, 
Walter C, Jordan and the Xlessr.s. soft Italian “c” pronounced as “ch” “What does it matter how’ the world 

In "chicken”), many signs of the cross. Is lost,” drove “Swords” out of my 
and flavored all with the spirit of mind, and carried me again across the 
early Middle Ages, as interpreted at rived to Boyle's Acre, Jersey City. The 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass, same idea came from the seconds of 

Shubert, L.<‘ssees 
Opening Sept, 1, 1921. 

RRfXIK PF..MBERTO-X 
Presents 

"SWORDS" 
By Sidnej' Howard 

With 

CLARE EAMES AND JOSE RUBEN 
Product inn Hesigned by Itoliert Eil- 

mond .Tones, .''taged h.v Mr. 
Pemberton. 

Tin: i’uiNnp.\i..s 

Fiamma, the beautiful wife of Da- 
Johnny Wilson, present middleweight 

, . . 1 .V » « .1 champion, during his performance 
mlano, a captain in the forces of the ° „ n 
,, ’ . ... , . with Mr. Downey. The Buff-Russell 
T’ope, who IS a (ihibelline, is held , « v .i u- r <.-■ 

curtain raiser had a smashing climax 
and the Gans-McTigue engagement 
was a real drama. What a lacing Mc- 
Tigue gave the blackbird. And after 
that you ask Is “Swords” a drama? 
Don’t make me laugh!—PATTER- 
.<^OX JAMES. 

hostage by Ugolino, a captain of the 
Emperor, who is a Oiielph. .‘'he is 
contined to the tower of a castle on 
an Island in the sba. just off the main¬ 
land. and by her beauty, h<*liness and 
gift of visions has made her.*»elf be- 

.Vmin.a ....Snililr Wii.'» lo\od of the islanders. She has also 
...stirred into flame the lust of Ugolina 

passion of his combination 
i"’'e ..'Siitinders counsclor-murderer-mountebank. Ca- 

Ttetto. The Emperor has been de- mESsIV^' lEE I^D y:’sHUBERT 
Tip pupni numio.Monfugup Uufborfo.j featod by the papal armies and the 
.■**"'* b-i/weti Gijelph is driven to his castle. By all 

l ieenzo .Catiioiine Hoherts tuP laws of the jierlod riamma should 
biaminto .Iia.vmoi.d Bloomer been freed. But I’golino’s lust and 

OTilEia cn.Mi.KCTKRS Canetto’s passion will not permit it. 
Tfirihor .Nell QiiinUi Canetto brings to the castle F'lamma’s EFFIE SHANNON AND AUGUSTIN 

\ .wmi’Llittle son as his page, and also entraps DUNCAN 
A M.,,...; . .wT ZeiX there her husband. Then he forces ^^^e Play Staged by Augustin Duncan 

.I'lamma to promise she will give her- CAST: 
A Adtiiiif MMii...r .Winifred Tajrlor Stephen Hard.r ..\o;i]Stln Duncan 
A n-l .r’a w.fo .Mettta Milton *^lf tO him .in exchange for the free- ii,.|,.n. lua w.fe .EiTie Shannon 

Soiiin-r*. Mi’Kii'lara, I'eaKunts and others dom of her husb.and and her lioy Kale. tlieir daughter ..\ncela Moi'alilll 

In order to get into the proper child, whom he is about to have tor- l“monVV. 
mental attitude for “.'Swords” I spent turod. Fanetto frees the prisoners. !><.ra iJinont _Era rondi.n 
the afternoon at Mr. Boyle’s Acre In betraving his master, snoring in a Ur" (Penny .....Claude Cooper 

.Ierse> t itv w.itching the sensation.al drunken sleep, and creeps like a .ciiester Berman 

drama. “Punching His Way To the snake up the winding stair to Fiam- With a single match Owen Davis 
Oown.’’ with Johnny Wilson and m.a’s ch.amher to claim the price of burned his melodramatic bridges 
Bryan Downey in the principal roles, his treason. In the morning, Ugolino. behind him. If he ever slumps back 

ASTOR THEATER. XEW YORK 
Beginning August 23, 1921 

Present 

"THE DETOUR" 
A Play in Three Acts by Owen Davis 

With 

There w i« a curtain raiser of pas.>»ing rou.sod from his .-tupor by the roar of ahsurdlties of the past at the 
merit, .'tacd by Jersey City’s well- the rescue party from the mainland, behest of some monev-hungrv mana- 
km.vu and |...pular leading man. rushes to Fiamma’s door and tears it ^bo wants a drama to feed a mo- 
Johnnv Buff, and Indian Russell, the open. The dead body of f’anetito^ mentarv' public appetite, he will de- 
pride of the .'tac and Fox Tribe. Har- pitches out Into bis arms. Fiamm.a serve lio sympathy. Mr. Davis has 
ri.«l>urg T.oeal. The entertainment had stabbed him thru the throat the committed himself irrevocably. He 
Hosed with a fast-moving afterploce Instant he crossed the doorsUl of her do really worth while work for 
in twelve scenes, railed “Sock! .‘Sock!” chamber. ^be theater, shrewd, human, ohserv- 

wbirh the blackface performer. Told with the feverish impatience ant things. "The Detour” proves that. 
Hn.ima Joe Gans. and .a rising lustful men ar»d with the blunt If he does not do them In the future 

young comedian. Mike MoTigue, of ferocity of the time in which it is he, and not the theater, will suffer. 
Ballv-na-sliig-a-mug. County Ferma- “.^words’’ might have amounted Xever again can the excuse be offered 
migb. Ireland, were featured. T something. P.iit Mr. Howard stops for him that he did not know any 
thought “{^words'* was a fighting „„ constantly along tho way to pick better. He has uncovered a b.and 
**''*'• boinuets of speech and toss llowers c.ap.able of writing a big play. How 

Sidney Howard, who wrote It, must of fancy Into the air that bo has very Ite determines to use It is his own 
have taken an overdose of “The .Test,’* little time left to w-rife In drama. Tn- business, b'or a long time he has had 
topped it off with several volumes of stead of setting his characters in mo- to put up with the sneers of pl.iy re- 

tlon .and letting them play out the porters, “critics,” and Our Set as a 
story themselves he has “made” a writer who could turn out only slops 
piny out of them. And a very bad ^or the theatrical trough. That is all 
one. flare Thames has all the fine past with “The Detour.” It is now Mr. 
Italian fervor of a block of Icc. .«;he Davis’ turn to laugh. I hope he does, 

is completely technically unequipped “The Detour” is far frc'm a pleas- 
to assume the role of 1'iamma, she is ant play. It is too close to the gravel 

drtu Oftk B unsuited physically and emotionally, of a certain form of existence to be 
DICK BlllCK CO. ** simper- sweet, but its hardness is only as re- 

BalMburt. iiiiaaK Ing graduate of a school of acting, lentless as the laws of life. It has ar- 
JosP Ruben, when he was intelligible tistlc and spiritual honesty, it makes 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our Nrw Citalua 

FREE foiVovn 
COSY. 

Ovrr too llluitrallant at 
Bruihrt and Suaallaa. Ad- 

one who may read this and after¬ 
wards sec the play. It is a scurvT 
trick to play on both author and 
playgoer. Let ’em find out for them¬ 
selves, say I, and I say I’m right. 

It will no do any harm to indicate 
that “The Detour” has to do with the 
clash of two strong wills, a man's 
and a woman’s; the passion of a 
mother to see that her daughter gets 
a chance for a wider and more beau¬ 
tiful horizon than the farmland which 
has taken her own youth and love¬ 
liness and illusion: the greed for more 
land by a tiller of the earth, to whose 
bitter black breast he has bound him¬ 
self by an Iron chain in which there 
is not a link of pliant softness: a girl, 
the stake over w'hom the contest rises., 
and the determined young man who 
knows what he wants and is deter¬ 
mined to get it. Above- everj-thing 
else it is a battle of man with man 
against woman with woman. Married 
women In the state of active or pas¬ 
sive revolt against their situation in 
life will find an echo to their own 
feelings in Mr. Davis’ play. 

The work of the cast Is irreproach¬ 
able, except for that Indl.stinctness 
which is becoming the vogue even 
among players of training and sound 
sense. There is no reason why EfIie 
Shannon should not speak so clearly 
that everyone could hear what she 
has to say. But she Is frequently so 
muffled in her speech as to be irri¬ 
tating. Angela McC.ihill is another, 
but not so frequent .an offender as 
Miss Shannon. The opening scene of 
the play between Miss .'shannon and 
Miss McCahill was a matter of guess¬ 
work to me, and I sat in tlie center of 
the house. In spite of this deficiency, 
the performance i.s uncommonly fine. 
Miss Shannon, as the disillusionized, 
ambitious mother, is poignantlV ef¬ 
fective in her.moments of rebellion, 
and as tart as .a frostbitten crab apple 
In the passages at arms w;th her hus¬ 
band and the youth who loves her 
daughter. Mi-^s McCahill’s exquisite 
voice has been commented on so often 
that it Is now an accepted fact. She 
is now showing signs of .a mobility of 
emotion which is very encouraging. 
There is still a little .otiffness, a taut¬ 
ness, somewhere in her work. Augus¬ 
tine Duncan makes a splendid man of 
the soil. His makeup was significant, 
he never roared as “plain blunt men” 
are prone to do on the stage, and he 
conveyed the impression of quiet in¬ 
flexibility, with a restraint that was 
admirable. I doubt if he has ever 
done anything better. His pancake 
making business is funny, but grossly 
theatrical, and something a little more 
plausible might be substituted with¬ 
out much being lost and a great deal 
gained. 

The most finished and genuinely 
human characterization I have seen in 

(Oratlnned on pate 125) 

ACTING 

SCHOOLS 

i OBAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL COM- 
\ EOY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAM- 

‘III. CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINB. 
L-*.-! I St. NMr Ctatral Park Watt. 

Ntw Ytrk City. 
Ttlepbona 5225 Circle. 

CtlebtlUta who ttudltd uodtr Mr. AlOtne: Harry Pil- 
car. Annette Kallannann. Nora Bayaa. Mary rullar, 
Mary Plrkford, Gertruda Hoffman. Faye Marba. Allta 
Joyce, Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmea. Joaeph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Slatara. Flortnca and Mary Naah. MUa. 
Daila. and many other reaowned artlata Day aad 
Erenlzit Couriea. Public Studeota' Performaacea. 
Wriu B. IRWIN. Secretary, for free eatalotuc. nua- 
tlonlnt atudy detlred. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Tboroush Trtlnlnc School for the Stare and 

Platform Vocal Eierrliea. Open all the yetr 
round. Mackay'a ••ART OF ACTING" for aale 
at roneereetory. 
Raom 711. 145 W. 4Sth St. New Yark. N. Y. 

THIATRICAL COSTUMER HISTORICAL (which w.Ts not often), sdiowed* .a only one or two slight s.icriflccs to th© 
Amateur piaya Correctly Coaiumad. grc.Tt deal of the .actor’s art. Thc Baal of theatrical conventions, and it 

CARL A. WUSTL, ro.st of the company is thc most in- Ig almost disaRrccahly human. Also, 
competent assortment of players im- it has a sound dramatic situation, the 

_ aglnable. Robert Edmond Jones de- bite of real humor, and the pulse of 
EXPERIENCE Is the Best SCHOOL signed the production in one set. a genuine blood current. I do not In- 

"> r,«ch and cnntract To iMaco .saTo Tima and poom 111 the tower of T*gollno. It is .a tend to rebate the story and so deprive 

stair Carte- AiJJ'ci"'’u93 Bwl^i^'iui. 42J, Ntw Ytrk si>lcndid example of simplicity and of the pleasure of anticipation any- 

(Xat. 50 Trari) 
Ttl.. 1172 Sluyvttaat. 40 Ualtt S«.. Ntw Veil. 

At Liberty Sept. 18th 
LOCATE OR TROUPE 

RUSSELIt XACHAM—Tromlione or Plano. 

EDWARD HOOVER—Compt. Band and or-j 
cbeatra. Both A-No. 1. ’ 

INIS M. ItlCE—Jntrnnc. Sonbrrtte; youna;: 
R feet; 100 pounda: jood apnearance on and off. 
Joint or aintle. Week of Sppt. 11. Stroh. 
Ind. care Glnnlran Dramatic Co. 
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THE AMERION CONCERT REID 
and American Endeavor Jn Grand Opera, Symphony and ^Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

KATHERINEJIUTJI HEYMAN 
Advocates Greater Co-Operation Between Con¬ 

cert Artists and Composers—She Will Intro¬ 
duce Several New Compositions by 

Modem Composers This Season 

•rr prfp^riEr their procrams for th<“ r^miog TWENTY*FOUR MUSICAL EVENTS 
**'ason aiMl to tbo»r from other land* who are — ' —' 

now in tbit countrj for the pur|«i»e of mtkinK Included in Series of Programs To Be 
a concert tour. It I* In tbit re»|»ect Mite Iley- 

irar. < xpecta the New ToeV Hranch of the 

Britiab Mtnir SocietT to be helpful to eoni-ert 
a'titts ia Aineriea, becauee every inemWr re- 

Given Under Direction Columbia 
Institute of Arte and Sciences 

Many istrrtetine muaieal prosrama arc to 
copy of any new puhlie.non whleb ^ 

bit boon accepted aixl »«ued by the toriety. a,t- .nd .ul 

Katberioe Both Heyman, Anoeriean pianUt. 
who repreaenied tbia country at the British 
Consresi of Music in Loudon, last June, bat 
Just returned and talked with your editor most 
IntereatiDfly of bet meetins* with the mem- 
»HWa of the British Mii«ic Society for wbieh 

-Miaa Hetman t* Oraaniter of the New Yurfc 
braneb. Am linn lieeii stated before in our 
(olumns the chief object of the British Music 

"one enthusiastie amateur it worth firs 
jaded profess;ontls.” 

KATUEKINE BITH HETMAN'. 

U->n. Orcanixer. 
•%3 TVaahisetoD square, Kew Tork. 

IIoo. Treatuter 
R, W. BTEKLT, Eaq., 

141 Bruodway, New York. 
Miss Heyman refiorta that Hr. A. Easle. 

- ... . . ..... ..... li the Institute of Arts and Scleneea of the 
In add.tKO to her Sri.h n reei.ai at Ae^Un i-„„er.lty of .New York. Theae 

Han. in London, and "» Modem appearance of celebrated quartet. 
MufciCs Mi«s Ue^mar Xht bifh of . » * ^ is 
. . . ^ , and nia«l<Ti1 orcnnlMtlon* an wpll at QotPd 
baiDf the firat w«»mao to plvp a In , ^ ^ .. i * __ s..u as ^ 

. w, # ^ a t and inptftirfoft. Thf? Artonp QnartPt. 
the ChaptPr Iloui^ f*f rantprbury (athrdral ^ ^ # .vi i «« .. 
and for which permlet.on hud first to he oh- i. .* mpoted of Dtcke Howell aopeano. 

Uinsd from the d-an. In tbit f.mout old t-nor. tainsd from the dean. In tbit famous old _ ’ .. 
pure the appeared in a concert at which «•‘•'f Greene, baritone; Francis »ewe, dlree 
three of her .«n«t were heard •*“<* ae. ompanUt. will sire a aerlet of con- 

While in Enrland M«t Herman renewed RIeven** Calloott will be 

many old frieud-hip*. ano.uc them that of «“ * f'*"* “'ft' 
Mary Anderson, fjtnous and much loved ac- 

beard In a re< iial of cowboy s<mc« and there 
will be a me reeltala by Vera Ciirti*. toprano, of 

Koidety is to promote irrea'.er iuterett in music field Hull, who wat the first to r«all»e the 
—not the mutic of any one nation—nor of any iejs.*ibiliUca of such an orsanuatioo at ths 
one whool—Instead to create a demand for 
C'md mn«ie in all lands, and thru Miss Hey. 

man's effort, while in London a new prospect- KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN 
Its govertiinir th** N* w Yerk Brate:h was drawn 
and Id order that our readers ma.v have aurben- 
• ic jnfonr irioD a? to the work which i! is pur¬ 
posed the Prir-h shall do, vre aw rrlntiny the 

■'roBpe»ttis in full 
BRITISH MfSlf StyriETT f.N'ATION.M, 

ANU INirRN.VTION'AU 
l’',Kird»d 151% 

I'atron: !>'. lion. A. 3. Balfour, Q. M. 

M. P. 
President; The L/jrd Howard de tVa’.den. 
Hon. I'licctor; Hr. A. Eay'ffield Hull. 

Assletapt Itireetor; Mrs. I. BalkwlM. 

M. A. 
Hon. OTKinlirr New York Bianeh. M.ss 

EitbeTine Both Heyman. 

The purir.’ses of the New York Branch 

lie: 
la) Inter'hange between Great Britaiu 

and Am>-r,' a of <>pportunlties and eom- 

oosltlons. 
<b) First hearing, of important eham- 

her mtivie wo ks. 
<e| An im|>etu. toward ocirinal ex- 

presaioo in .Vmexiean music. 
(d) The ib-c<-ntrali*atioD of music. 
4e) Improvement in <onditM>DS for the 

produetk'D and pre..entalion of Araerii an 
and Brititli etintempr'rary music in onler 

that the best roar liave a riiance of being 

created and marketed. 
Attli'iugh in many retpeef. America is 

a lestter of tbe world s tleiught. it is dif- 
Hcnlt, thru the •■ir.-um-tai.i-es of a limited 

musical traditi'Ui in the loiled Slates, 

to keep pace with eoutemporax.v mu.sical 
Interest and eipre>sion in fore'urn ooun- 
trte.. Measured with the proprama imt 
forward by Ku.sevit-Vl and by (;<a>s- 
w-ns, Amerh-an represenratioB in orchestral 
cisupositios at the Inteenatkmal Conpress 

of Mu.ir in London in June, 15U1. was not 

felicitous. 
With such <s>Tnpos.r. as Hollst and Gesse 

sens, Bax and .lohn Irel lod, and sneh 
eriti<"8 as Bemird Kli.nv, I'dwin Evans and 

<’alvo<ore-tsi trW.np an a'Hive part in the 
British Mns StM-lety in England, with 
man.v older and .vonnper mn*ieian. of di..- 
tinetion. 'he New York Branch feels tlu-it 
it has* much to offer in tbe wa.v of alliance 
and privilege, for members of one hesm-h, 

being menihers nT the sis-lety itself, are 
entitl'd to all Ix-netits, iorludiiig tbe pub- 

lieations Issued. Kstbriln* Kutli H-yman slsndliic at the oii- 
Tbe monthly Bulletia, with other printe<l Itani-e of 'Tlie Dark Entry." a pa.taxe to tin' 

matter. 1. issued from Lmd-m and e..m-s «<>“* fanUrbu.y i.'athrdtal. 

r.i ea.-li m<’mbrT. Fifty per rmt of dues-- ' 

P'les to the Central Office, 3 Berners prjtish Mn«ir 8o.iet.v and was Us chief o 
s’r*-‘i, laiiidon, W. 1, for tbi- general up- ganixer, baa luen freed of all mutinc diith 
keep of the socifLv aud its pul>Ii«ations. j,,vc all his time for II 

Th' h< idquarten staff of three are the exercising' of bis p'cat powers for epeakii 
^ 0-1.V - ..d •fbrials. Fifty per cent of dues orgauixing. and the assUtout dire<t'i 
1 1. kept by each beaueh for its own ex- v, I. Balkwlll, M A., has assumed a 

' !’■ r-'s. official duties at bead'i'iartcrs. Hiiriiig II 
T: N. *• Turk Branch holds niuutlily Mush- t.'unKres* Misa nerman gave an addr'- 

iseetinrs Iri.m O-tober to Juue. whi<b take jq whh'b she urg'd greater co"iH-ratioli b 
the forta of re< t-ptioo to so Ameri'-an tween the coueert artiats and the cimiMiaei 

'•oniisis-r f :a'g. r musii’al forms, with a she eall'-d attention to the fact that r-on'S' 
program 's>nipri-”ig his worka and c-ontem- programs are larg' ly made up of the w/rks 
p>»iarT Hr '..h < -mpusiti m. Wliere fe.i-i older "im|Ki>ers and aiidieni<-s must li.t( 

Me. a llilrd c,.iir-fy )< represented to in-- time and again to tin' cniin- ".miMmii.on 

tensify the interra’•• nal character of the wliereas if the artist W'ltilil imt Iske time 

British Music S>ie’y. obtain the works of s'lnie of the in<«|crii 'in 
The annual dui-s are five dollars, puya- {Kisers tbe programs wmild In- variisl, ii« 

We to tbe local treasurer on appliiatioii niiisic would Ik* heard and gi'-aler Inienli 
for membership, and in the roll of m'*mber- given the ''oiuiHisera to continue tbi-ir effoi 

alAp tbe British Music K<jeiety is mind- in tbe i-auae of music, and she aaka us to ta 

fill of file remark of Ha Hun. Director that thla same plea to the artisti of tbIa land w 

tresa. and in another issue we will tell of an »'"■ M-tr .p. Iilan Opera I'ompany: Ernest HivU, 

interesting visit tt the Aoder-un home, where ^«"«nrrly of the Ibwioo Op.ra Company, 
she and Ben Greet and several other noted f.-iguson. bsrltone. formerly of the 

{smile were week em! gnesUi Kent. 
An ex'eedluglv busy «..»on is before Miss ‘unTslto; Giovanni Martino, basw. of the 

Heyman and she lingbinglv told ymr editor Metripoliiap Oio ra Company, and iraneis 

she would have to live five lives, a. her work « •«"•»• barilooe. There will he lecture recital, 

takes ber into five branches of the musical Gustivr 
world: First, she will hive her teaching ^nd Hr. Alexia Kail will give a lecture 
claw; seecnd, s class in whieh she feaebea rcltal on Ilusstsn muMc, Of mu.leal organl 

profeislouals; third, seiilement work tfor sev. rations an unusuai array of trient la offtred an-l 

eral yea's Miss n*yman has be. n giving b'T oubs ribers to the Instituta of Arts anl Sc'.rn'fs 
services to ooe oT mofc of the yiusic tiettic- will liave opjvirfunity to hesr the Columbls 

meat Houses in New York Cityl; fourth, re- I'niversity Glee Ciub. the l-eu Quartet, tV 
citsl efigagements; fifth, leet'jrr work Rhe Mti.iirg^a Club, whii'h la made tip nf msle a »1o 
w!f1 give a course of eight lectures at Koox toiees. with Prof. Walter Uewry Hall at eon- 
R'-bool in Tsrr.v'own, N. V. Awlher lecture duetor; the New Tork Chamber Mnaic Society, 

engagement is tb.it of a eour e of five le<-tnrea Carol.vn H«'ebe. founder and pianist, as director, 
on rhythm, in which rhythm it linkcl up with with C.ustave I-angenus in cht'ge of Wind Choir, 
word, gesture and mtj.ie, and tlii. eour-e will 1»« and thr New Y«rk Trio, which eoosiata of Citr- 

{•reseoted st the new school of Commedie ence -idler, piano; Rcipiooe GuidL vidla. and 
•leirArte in New York city. In the early rornelina Van Vliet, vi-Joneello. Several Joint 
sprlrg she will a|>p'.-sr in recital, in New York recitals will be given, of which the artista will 

•'ity, the progr.in. of whiidi will imnsi.t of be Gro'-e llofhelmer. pianist, and Michel Gnsl- 
•voTks of eootcmtio'iry mtisieim. from France, Voff. violin; Mrs. Clara Mannes. piano, and 
America. England and Ras^ia, snd among them Htvid Mann'-s. tIuUd; Rudcrlek Whitr, violin, 
will he new com|>ositioDs by Eugene Goossens. sod Fraiu'is M-tore. piano. There la promised 

Frances Poulenc, Kavet, and. of eoujbc, S<-riabio. also a rooeert by tbe Fl.k CnlversHy Jubilee 
Tbe cotnpovifions of American eomtK>ser. will Im Bmg.rs. nol»-d thruout tlie entire country for 
announced later, a. will aNo the definite d.i1ea their ei'-ellent siogiog. Yvonne DeTrevlIle. ao- 

of the recitals. prano, with Uuth Kemi>er. violin, will be beard 

In a e<«lumr re-ital, and Marie BasMo will 

NUMEROUS COMPETITIONS aiq>ear in a '■"stntne recital of folk aungs. Mis. 
— '■* .Sydney Thompson, reader, and George Harris. 

Offer Excellent Opportunities for Amer- Jr., temw. win {tresent •'Vistas of Old Bo 
•CBn Composers manee" in ewtume. 

- When ooe considers tli'ne concerts may be 

Between November 1. 15J1, aud the early en>yd at a cost of $1‘J 5<*. which is the price 
spring of lO-m a luimlMi of eompetitive coq- » subscripH.m to the Institute series, aud 
l■•.t8 for composition, offering cash prises rang- H'.it in addition to the mn.ieal events there 1. 
ing from $r.« to $1,000 sffovl op|s>rtnnitv to "ffer'o! a series of lecture, on art. literature, 
tlie composers of America to <lemoo«trste their drams sod current events, ooe ran 8{»i'reels»e 

ability as writer, of music. Tbe .Mendelssohn •• least In {larf the good werk being dime by 
Club, of Philadelphia, has extended tbe time the iDKtilute tnwarda bringing within tbe reach 

of its contest tu N'uvrnit>er 1. Then tlii-se Is the "f tbe manses tbe best that it to be had aad 
Matinee Music Club, of Pbll.id' lphia. which presented by mi-n and women who are noted an<l 
offer. $NI0 for a dramatic or niwralie B<-tting distlngul.tied in their rarloua fields, 
of Ixingrellow's {•nein. ‘The Mts<|iie of Pan- 

NUMEROUS COMPETITIONS 

flora.'* with solo part., w.men'n ehoruse. and PAVLOWA ANNOUNCES 
s -ore for string orchestra with harp and {d- — 

Biio. -til rompofciti'ms an- to lie sent to Clar.a —. >- . ..... . 
r.suhro'ik. *;J0 W. Clivfslen avenu'-, German- Which She Will 
1 .wn. I'a Man.i-kueia offer. $:a)o for a quin- Give Thin Seaton 
!• t of piano and strings, and M GoilM-rg, ~~~~ 
►•-er'-t.iry of the .\meri<an Music Optimist., i -ktina Pirioww has announi-ed thm ber man. 
'V. 13(Uli Hlreel, New York City, ia the ooe Hurok, of New Y"rk City, tbe f'lOr new 

lo whom all coin|Hisiti"iis in thlk euiite.i shiHild '’•''■••’* «ht''h she will present during ber two 
l»e Siibniittcl. The Chi'ago North Shore FestI- **" weeks' engagement at the Maabaltan Opera 
val .tss'H'iation off'.r. gl.niifi for an or'hestral Tbiiito. New Y'ork City, rommem ibg October 31 
'"miKK'titon. and Carl 11. Kinsley, »:2| p. Mirdii- "f ib'-se new lianeta was presented by Mme. 
gan avenue, Chnago, is rr'-eiving the manu- *‘“'b'»s dnrlng her rc-ent engagements in Part* 
wripts. Mrs. Kr'slerick K C'Hilidge baa re- lamdon. whi-re they were a great wteces. 
n'’Wed her annual prise of fi.ikMi and again this work, are "F'aun.,'* "F'slry Tale..*' 

Katbrilns Huth ll-yman slindliig at the on- 
lT«iii-e of'Tlir Dark Lritrv." a pisvaxe to Uie lu-rk shire Fi.stival of 1!*2J, anil a sIrin* nuar. ■■I'Sll"." ia not at all like the balUf of a similar 
Chapter Houie of taulcrhuiy i.athciltil. . . . j ■ . ... "'ring qua'- , w ..... .si- .hi. 

let 1. de.iri-'L .\I1 maniis'rlpis f„j this iirlxe * ' * which ha. already been presentro In thla 
' should lie .ent to Hugo Kortseh.ik, .-are lost!- ‘'ouniry. but is an eattrely new arrangement art 

British Mnsic Smiet.r and was H. chief or- 1"»c of Musiial Art. Vyo Claremont avenue, music by .Saix. waa prudU"^ for Uie 
ginixer, baa Iwm freed of all routine diilhui New Tork Clt.r. Thi‘ Calirornla rederathui of lime last June In I’ana. "Ptlry Tales* H 
in ord'W that be moy have all his time for the Mii.ic Clubs is engaged in a competition •■<«- *'•*’**'*• o® ntirv-ry legi-nda act ta Tschalkowaky 
exeriH»iiig, of bis g'eat {mwera for e{>cakiug t*'''l fur cbanilier niu-ic only and the m t'tuw and intr«MlueTa Little Red Biding Hood 
aii'l orgauixing. and tbe aasUtiiut director, Piiivi-ritil.T of Greencaslle, lud . thru its S-hooi ****' ''olf, Jai k tbe Giant Killer. Pnas In 
Mrs. V, I. Balkwlll, M A., has assumed all of Miisi.-, is offering a $-.0 prue f.,r an organ •“** Bluebird. "HloB.v'alua’* la a apts 
offi' ial duties at bedd'i'iarters. Huriiig the eomiMn'Ifhm. th'ee to live page, long tabular notelty to wbleb tha teenir and lighting 

1. "ffen-d tor a elumlxT musle pi.s-e for the and a new PuUab Imllet. 

Musi'' (.'oogress Miss n'-Tnian gave ao ad'lri-a. 
in whi'-b she urged greater co«(H.-rati<>li b<'- 
tweeo the concert artists sod the cimiMiaers. 

FREDERICK WARREN 

tabular notelty to which tha aeenle and llgbtlng 
effects were originated by LIpakI ia Paris. For 
the INiliab ballet tbe cootumes and folk donees itf 
many dUtrii in in rolaiid ba*a been ad'tpied. 

She called atleniiim to the fact that fsio's rt Will Continue Balkd Concerts in New •'•wt’F by tha Pollsb artut Drabik 

program, arc larg'ly made u{i of the wurk. of York City Thi* Season 
ol'I'T (omiKiscr. and aiidieni<-a muxt listen ■ • ETHEL CLARK 
time and again to tin’ ri'iin- ".miemii .on*. Fn-derlek B’arren. who for the {>aat two » 

wliereas if the artiat would but lake time to years li.ia priwi-nlcd a s'-rles of ballad enoeerta To Be Heard in a Special Recital 
olilain the work, of some of the in<K|orn iiini- in N'-w tork City on Hundsy afleriKHmii, has an- —— 

{Kisers the program, would In- varieil. itew totun.-ed that h.- will agsia give a series of {;i|,c| Clark, soprano, who made her debut 
music would Ik- heard and gi'-aler incetitlve these ••iKi'-erls at the A|kiII" Tliealer. The first In New Turk City last m-aaon. will give a spc'-tal 
given the ivmi|Kiwrs to continue Ibiir cff'irta concert will {irobably take place in Dclolsr and rr.'llal at the Cartla Lyeura Theater. Rtaten 
in the '-ause of music, and she aska us to take Mr. Warren will ohortly annonii'e the arllalt Island, on September S.* Miaa Clark will be 
tbia name plea to tbe artisti of thla Und who bo will appear. aasl.tid by Frank Kalirnbora 
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SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY and frt^-dun from »«*lf-coo»clouKDPM M^e will apprar Ortobw », asaiatrd b7 Rdffar Brho- “THE MARTYR ” 

' . , r. fr.Md..ni to liU loue Tlip tery .niallty of bin Hold, pianiat. and Ada Sasaoll. barplat. On _ 
To Present LaForza del Destine” as ''•>''•* I* arippinir it iiai« an epic biznpts of Ortober 22 the S4'otti Orand Opera tjomiiany A New Opera, To Be Produced Shortly 

Opening Opera Instead of “Carmen” ““'I '‘"K'-" >“ will give • laiBoheme." prp..ded by “La Na- by H. Lawrence Freeman 
I', line (Jallo aiinouiirfS that owing to the Mlm l.ladva Cimk kanp “ram K'nm. “ f r, m ''■orraisp. and also in October, on Htp 27th, 

>. .. of niritil of t-.ilir l-Vr.itLi .1 Nomp, from thP first of the Morning Must-alp Scrips will be Annoiinrpmont has born mntjp by I! LawmiP 

“THE MARTYR,” 

nnd Ibis Will serve lo intriHliipo to Ni-w York pupils or roniributing artists were 

i|ic Iialian dr.inialic tenor, liaotano Toniinasiiii, ^l*'* 'IHdred Srilz, Mrs. Florence Coolldge Sea 

1 ,i|cr Micmbits jif ilip east for tile opening .Mrs. (laia It. Runclinan, Miss nplei 

rb rinancr in< lu<Ia llianea Karo,Ta. .bis<'f 

iP'Vcr, rinn.iiilan baritone; .tgnes Krapmor, 

^lllell<in m.-r/o sopiuno; .nil of whom .ire npw 

iricinl I Is of IliP San (Sfbi orKaniration 

fori, .Mrs. t’laia It. Runclinan, Miss Ilelen 
Ko'«el. who saiiK with niuth exprp'ilon; Miss 
(■Piiriide Spigpr, Miss Harriett Woodruff, a 

.. . of sirivil of F.ilir l-Vr.iKipi .1 thP first of the Morning Must-alp Sorios will b« .tnnoiincpmont has boon mndo by 1! l.awTcii P 

in . ^h^ rc p f “ a Mirn • 1. h . * * •'"r* ’'J'" 'V «ivpn by KlorPn- Macboth. The NovombPr eon- br enmn. composer, .hat ho will shortly prsluco 

r u, s".i MuiP for ho’ upiwn! 1. a b:^ or l”r Kochansbl. his now Opera. “The .Martyr.- whb h i.. in II. t '■ r\ to i‘»r iiir «ip«*run;r wr* Inat her lilies tM**sn nht'iionirniil wja o •• 

f,.r....n.e of the Sun Carlo t.pera Company -it demonstrated fn the beatify of her «,ng. Cn- ^‘’'V"*"*' ** Raphmaninoff Russian *wo «-*s. the secnc.s of which "f- "H ubl in 

.Mcnhaltan ..pera Ilonsc. .New York City. b-ttufy of tone and blrdUke freedom "" ”** '*''T 
s, ,.,..inter t!. Venll s • lail’otra del Pestlno ” her singing delightful. *" assisting artist, will appear In a cost-mio he surg by tarlotta Frepman; “Mirl.imunj. 

'.nil tbi. will servp lo inIr.Hlueo to New Yoik P"l-ls or contributing artists were I*”*’ Anderson; -Pharioh.- Kdward Sipllo; 

l.:.l,.sn dnmatie tenor, tiaetano Tominasinl. '"'» '"'-Jmd Snltz. Mrs. Florence Coolldge Sea- 
, .. inemb.ts of Ibe l ist for the op. nin- Runclinan. Miss Helen fnmher, the first taking plaep on the Sth and I.awrenee breeman; • riip Watehiimii. Henry 

rf.rinanee include Ihanea Sarova b.s.f ... "'"h "‘uvh expression; Miss -Mherto Salvi. harpist; the other He- Cleasant; “The 1 rier.” C. Ityrd: “Tua.“ Marie 
,. ,, , ‘ tieiiriide Keiger, Misa Harriett Woodruff a eember 16. when Erika Mortal, ciolinist. will Woodby. The eostniiies and aeeiiie settings 

ik«i\t*ri * Hn.ioion niiriinni*, e^cni’ii ivrs^'nii'r. « *>.<.■« s..w 
, - fniijffr of proiiitRe; Mirh Ell»lM*th Jon»>M. Aliss hoird, January brinfs four world famid eo- 9II by .1 yimue sNepro wy. 

‘"I"•tf^ new Ihirutliy I'arkt, M'. I.ester Urenizer of Texas, loisfa; E. Robert Schmitz, pianist; John Me- Freeman has several olhir opeias which ne e.v- 
iricin i Ip o t le , an ^” **][*"" wlm showed artuttie brilliancy and a very Cormack, at the .\uditorium on the l.lth; Jascha peels to put on aii.i a company lias been In- 

iiii T IS ay ivenng r ,al o w II pres< ni |i|pssitig voice; Mr*. Lillian Sharpe 'Woehrel Heifetz, noted violinist, January 16, and Frit* rorporated anil in.iny leading smeers have al- 

jn.iiher nevv mem wr of his organization. Ji«e. Vlra. Lillian Strudllng, both familiar to KreUler on the 27th. February has as yet ready boon engaged, 
pi,me I. .. c besp. ..doiainra a.Trano. who will the coneerl stage. „„ eonppTta seheduled, but In March will or- 

-inr C.i'da in “R-goleilo • M.rie Rappolrt as Tim next concert of the season will be by our the seaion of grand opera by the Chicago MANY INSTRUCTORS 
gn.st nrilsl will be ll.e featured singer of Ch.irles \V. Harrison, teno*. one of the long- Opera Company when the following operas wlR - 

,l,c WediiP-d.iy mrlit i prf. ririn. p. when "Ald..“ time pupils of Mr. llrisiol. enjoyed; “Jewels of the Madonna.” “Monna Will Open Studio* During Next Two 
«,1I be given, and other luemlH r, o' the rj.t rMttJOAa evrxaroA pvevsanAA.w Vanna” and “Lohengrin” with an all star east. Week* 
will be .Nina F.asestj imUan me„oAopraso. DUNBAR OPERA COMPANY ^hieh Mary Garden. Lueien Miiratore, Rosa ~ ~ 

:i- .\miieiiv; C. Tommasinl as Hadiimes. Anns Raisa. Forest I^mont. Edith Mason and Ed- Each ^ay bring* aeveral of the noted musieal 

Mill be given, and other luemlM-rs of the rjst 

will be .Nina FiaseaiU. Italian nietxnAi.prase. 

:i- .\miieiiv; C. Temmasinl as Radiimet. .\nns . . . ..- t \Ai c zvaisa, roresi i.,ainont. r.intn Mason ana r.a- r.acs *ay oring* ervenii oi luo u.,,,-,, uiuecu, 
I iirlu will make her Cr*t ai>pearanee of ihe •** Attraction Of Waco Exposition Johnson will appear in the le.iding roles. Instructors back to .New York City to prepare for 
season i« Thurndsy night as .MimI In 

C. ic n.. •• wllb Mad idine Kiltie ns Miisciia 

The “Carmen'' rerfopnmnee will t.ike pla«e 

Friday evening with Esther Firrahlnl tn *he 

role of “Caimin.'' In which part she made her 

Tie Texai Oollon I'alare Exrmaltlon will be "““"y ■“ un'isunl array of f'e eoming season, and a number have already 
In Id at Waco ()■ tidier "o Hi Novemtier S tn- musical celebrities offered during one season, announced the openings of their studios. Among 
11 A * "* ». *1 .1 di «■ but Milwaukp^ people lore eood muMic and rive who will rpsume their work in the ne*t • lusive. and anniHanirinept has l»etn node tlist .MiiwauKee people lore goon muMC ana give ..r* Omar Saeneer William Thorner 

the liiii.l.sr English ttin-ra Company of Chicago tvipport to ropcert pispham. Mme. Novello-Davies. Yeatmaii 

has In-rn engaged for a week's nppearanep dur- ** Griffith. Mme. Niessen Stone. Mme. Morplli. 
•^rTtTrisy'r.tta? ”»K-in.m.Vbe’ program,* roc the w..k P-^ible to present only the heat ar.l... of th. ^irge'Fe^guLnrTlU. ^ I=e 

..fo li*#* ^Dtt roar .I'atinre. f* i whlrn M»n^. ... . . »a . ^ *# *. a rvi a nepftpnt dav 
^ ^ * ' . wtll tnrlude “Ihe Mikado,** •‘nohemlan Girl,** preaeni aay. MaK'ue. 

* win be the opera, mnrka tlio apTtear* ..*« .. .a .st* >t «« ^.a . a*y* •# 
- ... a, . . a. . . •‘Marti a,•• ••Robin Ib-od anj •‘Carmeo.** * .*,.s ...... 

.inro of Ml*** I ittlu in the role in whhh ahe MONTANA TO HAVE MAXIAU DIATITDC HillCIA 
|m MW to New York cudienrei*. tbul ef Tho- MISSED $5,000 SEASON OF GRAND OPERA MUIlUIl TIL 1 Ulvl:i mUdlL 1, I I vr lo New York audiences, tbat of Cho- 

il.iiS'n. In wlilih she won much praise at 

hsvifiia I'lirk. tliie pa«t summer. Maria TYinet. 

MONTANA TO HAVE 
SEASON OF GRAND OPERA 

Ksvlnta I'lirk. tliie pa«t summer. Maria TYinet. Cliieago. Sept 7 —When safehlower. wrecked According to arrangements made by th« 

rk -li Russian mezzo aoprano will t-e tlie ffii- **"* ""f' ““** offices of the Riivinia Opera Com- Fhrinera of Ilplen*, Mont., the Chicago Grand 

,„kt;'(; Cin.nowlll be I'lnkcrinn. sii,| Gpsham •» ‘'’f’*'"* C°""’any will prob-sbly give two per- 
Msrr. bsni.me. p.imeily of the rer.iurv. Bos- T* ksiem. manager of the is.mpany. had formances in the city of Helena. While nego- 

NOTES 

|•■lv tnd Chp.'go Ot'ira roe-paries, will mike 

leiois F.i'ksteiii. manager of tbp is.mpany. had formances in the city of Helena. While nego- 
tsken f.'i.uoo. the evening's proceeds, with him nations have not entirely been completed N. F. 

A feature on the musical program at the 
Rivoll Theatps, Nevv Ycrk, this week, la 

when hp left tlie night WfoTP. He told the Walters, who is representing the Shrlnera. an- Korllloff'* Riisslan orchestra. The soloist is 
11s first api-earsnce ^arlo Com- , “hunch" Was responsible nonncea’tbat at least one performance will bo George Richardson, baritone, and in addition 
piry a« f<h!iriile«A Tlie first week's perform 

stiie will (lose with “11 Trovatore" 

JOHNSON-TAYLOR-JOHNSON TRIO 

Traveled Over Three Thousand Miles Enjoyed in Milwauke* advance. 

and Gave Over Two Hundred -- enupPR RPmvPRINR 
Concerts Last Season The coming musical eeason In Milwaukee wlH 

■- bring a wealth of opportunity to hear good Chicago. Sept. 7.—Cypena Van Gordon, so- 
The Johns'* Taylor-Juhrsi'D TYkv. a con-ert music, as there are to be eeaeral performances prano, with the Chicago Grand Opera Company, 

for his precaution. given and in all probability two. This will mark Vera Myers, Grace Eastman and Paul Oscard. 

OOAAPN evnwDA ecAecMue history of the State dancers, are appearing in a number specially 
TWO GRAND OPERA SEASONS city that grand opera by a famous by Joaiah Zuro. 

-* company baa been given in Montana, and it in Arthur Hackett, distinguished American 
Also Two Artist Concert Series To Be expected that the house win be add out long In tenor, is appearing at the Capitol Theater. 

.Manhattan, this week.- Mr. Hackett has won 
hono«s in the concert and operatic field and haz 
also sung with the various symphony onties- 
tras. This will mark bis first appearance in 
a motion picture theater. The orehestra, which 
was recruited recently by Erno Rtpee from the 

rrtriratioo, <-omp.ised of Mrs. Marie Peeke of grand opera by two fain<vus opera organiza- -who. with her husbanl. Dr. S. B. Munus. was in- Federation musicians, has now be- 

J-OiiiMm. soprano, of New Y.Tk City. T. Tbeo- tiooa and two aeries of artists' concerts. Th# Jured in aa automobile accident two weeks ago. pojmanent organization and la pror- 

.1 -e Taylor, pianist, of Chicago, and George season opena with the flrut concert in the Pal»#t has practically reccrered. The ainger'a husband attractive features on the 
I con Johnson tenor, of New York City, each Theater Concert Conise when Geraldine Farrar was not badly hurt. 

• n artist of ability, recently eomi'leted concert 

.'r.-vgi-menta which eilended into fifteen State*. 

Till y gave i-ver 20ii conceit* In a perbwl of eight 
nvonth*. and traveled over .7.000 mile*. They 

mp.irf rail*!'al Injereet greatly lnnr»*a*ed. and 

silrtbiTte ratieh of this to the go.s1 work done 

In the Sooth. e«peci»Hy liy the William* Sing- 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

grama presented by 8. L. Rothafel. 
After a vacation spent in her home in the 

South, Mary Fabian, soprano, has returned this 
week as soloist at the Rialto Theater, New 
York City. Her number, “Love's Garden of 
Roses,” is accompanied by Willy Stahl, violin¬ 

ist. 
Dolores Farris, who has appeared with the 

Oumansky ballet at the Capitol Theater, New 
York, presented a dancing act as a prologue 

tn tne hontti. e-peetty py the William, Sing- f„tes and are rebooked in almost all ^ wiu. vne 

•rs. who. with their .emt-cia»«lcal pr.^ram. ,p,waui>ce in Cincinnati. 0.. on the towns te which they sang last season. Oumansky ballet at the Capitol Theater. New 
I'ive brought a larger gr. up of people to the Tw.,nrt)er 1 Mme. Bo«a Linde, noted contralto, died Sep- presented a dancing act as a prologue 

n' . e Shere they are ready to receive a pro- , ’Adamowskl. well known orchestral tember \ at the home of her daughter, Mrs. ^ ruv Mis.'V.^rls hir"I.*turtiZl'’‘^Ith 
cram of mio-e musical merit The trio, after o„n,,,„.,or of B.wton and head of the violin de- John M. Harper, of Gladstone. N. J. Mme. ^ ^ of New Vrlik 
« f. w weeks' rest, will again take op their ,ue New EogUnd Conservatory of Linde was for many ye.rs a singer in the 

. nrert work. l.n. reinrne.i from France, where he spent New York Church of Dr. Parkhurst, and after “* prwent visiting relatives in Kansas City. 
— .. - -- -liarinieill Ol xae .vrw I.aa>aiiu uiuw;>>avu,/ 04 - neesenF vi.ltine rel.five. in R.nM. ritw 

nrert work. pa, reiurnea from France, where he spent New York church of Dr. Parkhurst, and after “* P^went visiting relatives in Kansas City. 

the summer. atudying in Paris she made concert tours with 

MENDELSSOHN CLUB Teuncsee will hold another Old Fiddlera’ Mme. Norillca and other noted singers. W 
c A j /* _ T sj LA State .-.mlest Septcailwr 22 in the R.vman M'inifred Almy. formerly connected with the J| ■ sM . 
bxtenda Qont#st to Novemoer l Ainliiorium. at Naslivtlle. rrm-eeds from the pisno nod voice departments of the Ttaren 

.tniioumenient h.sT:::rm.de that tlw Men- contest will be used for improvement, in the Sch.nW of ^“‘^^tamppoll. has acceded an LYRIC SOPRANO 
.I. N-'.i'n .'lub. of I bitadclpbia. I... extended aud.t.'rium. . ‘“‘T tT in ^ 13 nvrr-I'T.A.I JB d-f f TR«Z 
II"- lime limit to Mibnilt manuscript, f..r the Tlie Floiitaley Quartet will again be one of ma C. RECITALS CLUBS 

Extends Contest to November 1 

irii* timr limit to •iiinmlt miinu«rnpt» lor me • a .v^.y w... ^ m ^ o w i w .. 
Hold pMze ...m,s,s.,mn to .Vovemls-r 1. 1P21 the special feature, of the chamber music ment of Warren School, h*. been ap,«.nt^ 
Tlo- winner w.I.. a. Hsm there- -'nes to be given by the College of Music of head of the music department at Marshall (ol- A 

after ts is P'^.tl'le. The thne Jmlges are Nl- » tiK'iniiatl during Ibe coming veason. They lege. N. C. a . . , -k. 

LYRIC SOPRANO 
RECITALS—CLUBS 

■ ol. \ Monianl comlio t..r of Ibe I'ale.tfma «•" •PI"'*'' l>e. .-mlH r IS. E. Arthur Henkel, conductor of the Nash- 

. ."'ir: t lilr::. M "u'Td of I'^ The David M.ii.e. Music Bch-ml. of New ville Symphony Orchestra has returned to take MODEST ALTSCHULER 
■lii'l.ir and tea. lor .ikI N Ilndsav Norden York City, will o|wb it. season Octolwr 6. The up his work for the coming season. Mr. Hen- ITlV/I/i:#} 1 AL 1 kJVllULtLIV 

, , # . a » i. xM i' \ * tumno farultT la romito^fd of ‘ wfll-knowa si>onl his Ticstlon Tlsltini: In soTcrml cities, Cesduetor of Ruuiao Symohosy Orchostra 
".. .1,1. lor of .Mondcl.aohiv Club. Anyone !«•'»«* '"“'y *• J'well anown i Thlciro where he was afforded THenled Singers .1«drous of acaulrlng 
.Ic-iniig any further informstinn ns to Ibe srii*-!*. including Howard Brockway. Ralph R ' ■ _ ... _ _the art of Russian son* fntefrretatton. 

Will accQit position In Tauilevtlle art or 
high-class musi.-al production Address 862 
E. 232d St.. Nsw York. Telephone, Oils- 
villo 345. 

•1 may obtain It liy v»-riltng the secrelorv. Lcojaild, t>u,v Miiier and Lee Paftioon. the privilege of studying the scores contained $45 W. 168th St.. New York CKy. N. V. 

MARION ARMSTR0R6 
EXCELLENT CONCERT GIVEN 

Al Frederick E. Bristol'* Summer 
School in Maine 

C Miiliio-s iCII Sixth street I'hiladcL ''"t* Shaw Faulkner (Mr*. Obenidocfferl. 1” the library of the Chicago 8.vinphony, and 
I,l,la well known in niiwi.al circle* of tbe West, will enjoyed tbi* privilege thru his personal friend- Bij|D|A|| ARM^TRONfi 

give a series of le.tiires in the Ciiene.v I'honiv* Ship w;th Conductor Fri-deri.-k Stock. ■wBwwIuIufI# ■■ la IvI IP I 

EXCELLENT CONCERT GIVEN giiph sotiou of Marshall Field & Co.. Chi- Edouardo Heaselbcrg. pianist, composer and SOPRANO. 

cag... bcgimiiiig Scpl.nibrr 28. instructor, has Joined the faculty of the 8her- .x-x-.w F^nn^*'i4“r‘nr'oadw.. ft V 
Al Frederick E. Bristol'* Summer B.-»in.e Kc.dall Eaton, of I'hiUdelpbU. ha* wood Music Sch.ml of Chicago. He received Mgt. AN. IF. FBIEDBER ,. H-5 Br adway. W. T. 

School in Maine Ihui engaged by Fortune Gallo aa a member hi» edu.ation at the Kojal Conservatory of Mu- . w. . |||M fRBnVTflll 
of Ihe San C.itlo 0|H-ra Company. MNs Eaton e'e and Dramatic Arts at Moscow, and wts a LILLIHIl wRlUAI U R1 

On August 2-'. lu iurred the Grand Con. i rt appeared several times at the Metropollt.in in classmate of Scriabin. I.hevinne. R.ichmaninoff COLORATURA SOPRANO, 
bv lb" pii,.i|, and li-a.lo-rx of Mr. F. E Bria- n,.|.„l,-l|.hia last seaxon and has tlready en- and others, and appeared as co-artist in cumcerts ONi-CT-r-Rt^'IT.FLS ^ 
tol'x Min.no r s. loud in Harrison. Me. Flfle.-n jovi il much sm ioas. given by Ssmbrich, Nordics, DcReske, Sousa Address 

bhI.iN and contributing artist* apiu-atid on tbe g „ _ “ra"?"** ‘s .. i . - , w-^w-xrw-w ww“-xr-a w-w, m « W“^ 
niive F.inisiiid. lelei. f.e.min ,„s,ructor in music In that city, has . ESXHER DALE 

.I.d I. ric. iMIbm were seated In the audience. ,x,umed hi* duties ca ** m SOPRANO 
Ii vva« the .voiingcr voli-e* of promise that , ., of M„«ie Ms fector of the Singers Club of that city. Mr. . , . j 

.11,. I ,1 _ . Academy of Music. Mr. , , wk....ii.,. vr Concert, rectula Will accept a few Ulsnted pupils. 
Ill .l.d moat attention I erbsps the y.iung- ,, . . . ™,,* -Toerionce a. in. l»eld a similar position in Mheiliiig. W. ,, , j* w 75th St. New York. 

LILLIAN CROXTON 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

rOM’tlRT—RM'ITALS 
Address 446 RiversWs Drive, Nsw York City. 

TsI., M Morninislde. 

'•«l -.iigi-| was Mr WllllaiD Jones, of I'llla 
buig. I'u , tenor “Farewell." by Russell, and 

Die Holm, of Sioux F'ulls, S. D.. who was 
formerly Instructor in music in that city, has 
moved to St. Paul and axxumed hIs duties c* 
bead of tbe St. Paul Academy of Music. Mr. 
Holm has bad many years' experience as In¬ 

structor. 

given by S.mhrich, Nordics. DcReske. Sousa Fiores* 

and others in Russia. 

Edwin Arthur Kraft, well known in musiciil V-Vp'IO T-*' 
Cinles of Cleveland. b.i8 been engaged as dl- 
re.-tor of the Singers' Club of that city. Mr. , “PfiANO 

4., n'k....ii.,e vr Concert, recttala Will accept a few Ulsnted pupils. 
Kraft held a similar position in Mheiling. W. ,j.^j ^ ,,^1^ A.ldrms 56 W. 75th St. New York. 
Va.. and in Atlanta. Ga. He is the bead of the 

organ departoieDt of the Cleveland Institute cf J. H. OALEY—PIANIST 
Ml" rcr Ye Walk" bv Handel, brought out Acco'slii'S to a recent announcement of Ju- Jiualc and i* to be the first organist to play the O ACCOMPANIST. COACH. INSTRUCTIONS, 

'he Ivrlc lo auiy of his voice, tireat kmoolh- ^ <>'tev'or of tbe Dallas iTexaxl $100,000 organ which is being Installed v 

lies* Is < hira* te'istic of all Mr. BrikloFa pu- •'* *'1'''".^ Music, a course in acting and j„ ,j„ Municipal Hall. phone *38r5-W.'**N*w*Rochell* *• • ' * 
I"IS Mr. .Ion... was no ev.-eption Hts Iwautv dramatic expressmii. alao a normal imurse iu yi Bmith's “Folk thmg I've- «a^—— .. 

"f tone, rroerve of isivver and niatiirltv if public scb*Mil music, will be added during the jude” for tenor solo, piano and orchestra, was FI iZB^RF^TU TPRRCLL 
f'-'-liiig made a marked Impression. His die- •'*""'"6 season. given b<-fore Osi-ar Saenger and other mem- ■ ■■ 1 timlwttaafc 

lion wsK unusually cli-ar. tViih his tall, erci-t The Colonial Male Quartet, which is coni- bers of the Master Schmil Faculty in Cliii-ago. DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO, 

t gnre. nrtisiic features, and excellent vol«-e, posed of J. E. Davies, first tenor; H. E. Grt'eii, and 80 luipresaed wu* Mr. Kaeuger with the New'*York'*City!* *** 
^Ir Jones will Ite heard from in larger towns scvoiid tenor; It. B. Tlirulls, bnritone, and C. comiKialtino that be virged Major Smith, the 

DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 
Phone. Aud. 7755. Addrea 176 W. 137th Strsst. 

Iliun llarriMi He h.id a daiiilT stsler on C. Metzger, basso, has Just conipletiHl a sev- negro isimposer, to visit New York, bkiiiginfl PIANIST AT LIBERTY. ‘ET'o*xxIr> I 
. . ._ _> _,_• ._ X-._i_i- a___ _;.k vi_ ki._1_ _..I_,v.i__a Just returned from lour with N dXJw%a**t the Piogrsm who sang with ,|h*c1»I chsrm. eral weeks' tour of Virginia and Southern with him bU various settings of African and 

'Ir. Haviil Tiiompsoii, bass, hsil a voice of Peiins.vIviinla. They will iranieiliately start West Indian folk tunes, and furthermore as- CHARLES SHERM.VN. 571 \Vt>st U'-ith street, .tpart- 
■-vtrnonllna'y feeling. Ills easy atiige pros- init sftta on their snnual concert tour of tb* oured him of g keartag at the MetropcliU*. Hhxil ■13. New York. Phono. 1170 Audubon. 

IT 
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BURLESQ.UE, 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

C—Bf ALFRED RELSOM 

CIKKUNICATIONS TO NEW VONK OFFICE. 

SAM SCRIBNER MAKES DENIAL 
Says He Has No Intention of Selling His Columbia 

Stock—Brands Statement He Stepped Into 

Lawrence Weber’s Place Untrue—Well 

Satisfied With Strike Settlement, 

He Says 

New Tork, Sept. 9.—When a fhettrlral trade < 

Journal made it« appearance on the street this i 

mornlmr hur'esquera and others interested In j 

theatricals were sstonlsbed to read therein a 

lengthy report to the effeet that Sam. A. < 

Scribner, secretary and general manager of the 

Columbia Aniiifiement ('ompany and its allied 

corporallona, haj placed hla holdings on the 

market. Thfir )i.ir \alne was said to be 

$100,000, with a value on the sale to 

Max Spiegel if he «islied to buy. The report 

farther had it that Mr. Seribner had replaced 

laiwretcp Weber reveial >ears aao as an eaecn- 

tlve of the company. Further on the reiiort h.td 

tVrIhner aa In-ldir.c only a tithe of the capital 

stock, the tnalor jMirtions being held by Mack 

nnd Iljnbka with the atoek holdlnga of the 

Siegraund Fatale, with *he latter as the largeat 

single .slocLhol.ler. 

The piihllslifd lepiirt would make It appear 

that the cause for Mr. S<Tlbncr selling out hla 

stock waa a difleri'ncc of opinion lietwcen him 

and the ott:pr oxei-utives of the foliimhlii 

.\muscmpnt roni[i.anr over the cancelation of 

the KeDier A S'l. a houses and the prolonging of 

the Olien Shop policy. 

In an effort to aseertaln the truthfulness of 

the published repert we called on Mr. Scribner 

and In the course of conversation he said; "The 

publication of that article was Inspired by 

someone who at some time had been in omr 

employ and bow ont of It. who at the time of 

employment gathered a few half truths and 

since leaving our employment with a fancied 

grievance baa drawn on bis imagination for an 

arttile for publieation. for I bare no intention 

of sellirg my interests, which are much nearer 

the half million mark than the hundred-thon* 

(Continued on page 1221 

BETTY LYTTON OR LITTON 

It. A. Spangler Is anxious to locate Betty 
l.ytton, known by the stage name of Betty 
I.ltton, who waa with “Cute Cutles” last 
season and was to go with "I.id I.lfters'* this 
season. At least It has been so reported. 
Spangler's address can be obtained of "Nelse.” 
care of The Billboard, 1403 Broadway, New 
York City. 

CHANGE OF PLAY DATES 

New Tork, Sept. C.—Inquiries at the offleea 
of the Columbia and .American circuits re¬ 
sulted in the Information that, dile to the 
recent controversy between burlesquens and 
house managers, various changes In play dates 
bad to be made until the bookings of other 

attractions could be canceled. 
In Ctica, N. X., the Columbia Circuit at¬ 

tractions will play the Colonial instead of the 

Oayeiy, for a limited time, opening this week 
on Thursday with A1 Reeves' Show. 

Beginning the week of September 12 Perth 
Amboy and I'laintield, N. J., likewise Stam¬ 
ford, Conn., will be baik on the circuit. 

Just what will lie dune about .Akron and 
Xnnngstown, O., la problemiilic. as both of 
those towns have been eliminated, but may be 

restored at a later date. 
Due to a street car strike In Bes Moines 

the Columbia Circuit attractions will not play 
there until the settlement takes plaee, which 

the local management says may not be until 
September 25, but it may come at any moment. 

I. U. Ilrrk, president of the .Ameriean Bur¬ 
lesque Association, states that the A. B. A. 
opened at the Trocadero, I*IiiIiidelphU, this 

week with "Broadway Scandals," bat after 
this week it will he out of the clrcnit, as Col. 
Bob Deady, manager of the Troc., la going to 

put in stock burlesque. However, this will 
still leave the A. B. .A. with two houses in 
I’hilly, the Bijou and I’eople’s. The week lost 
at the Troc. will in ail probability be taken 
care of in Pennsylvania in the near future. 

Elmira has bt-en restored for Monday; Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y'., for Tuesday and Wednesday; 
Oswego, N. Y'.. for Thursday; Niagara Kails 
for Friday and Saturday. 

The Penn Clrcnit ojK-ns September 12. viz.: 
Dniontown, Monday; Cumberland, Md , Tues¬ 
day; open dale (to be flllcd tills week) Wednes- 

I day; Williamsport, Pa., Thursday; Eancasler, 
i'riday, and Tork. Saturday. 

From Philadelphia. Pa., for the week of Sep- 
r tember 12, the shows will play .Allentown. Mon¬ 

day; Beading, Tuesday and Wednesday; Csra- 
den, N. J., Thursday; Trenton. N. J., Friday 
and Saturday. 

, SCRANTON BACK TO AMERICAN 

• New Tork, Sept. 10. —I. H. Ilerk. president 
I of the .Ameriean Burlesque .Asso<-iation, an- 
I nounced at noon today that Scranton. Pa., 
r would be restored to the American Circuit and 

their shows would play the .Academy beginning 
- Monday, October 3. This week will take the 
B place of the Trocadero, I'hiladelphia. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New Y'ork, Sept. 3.—T/iuls Rcdelsheimer. at 
his agency In the Columbia Theater Building, 
reports engagements as follows: Charlie Bums 
and George Banks, comics: Matt White, 
straight; Billy Newton, bits; Vera Sontague, 
prima; May Clark, soubret, and Mabel I.a- 
Mocater, ingenue, for the Gayety Stock, Phila¬ 

delphia. Pa., week of September .*1. and for the 
Folly Stock, naltimore, Md., week of Septem¬ 

ber 12. 
For James E. Cooper's "Keep Smiling” Com- 

rany. eighteen feet of harmony. 
For George Jaffe's "Chick Chick” Company, 

Charles Collins, straight. 
For Harry Thompson’s “.A Whirl of Girls” 

Company. George A. Barrett, leader. 
For the "Pas-lng Review” Company, Theo¬ 

dore A. Metz. leader. 
For Tom Sullivan's “Monte Carlo Girls" 

Company, Theodore J. Grab, leader. 
For Joe I.evitt's “Some Show” Company, 

Nell Sullivan. leader. 
For Tom Sullivan's “Mischief Makers,” Ben 

Brown, leader. 
Miekey Markwood and Sid Rogers, comics; 

AI Marks, straight; Violet Buckley, prima; 
Bessie Rosa, soubret, and Emily t'lark. in¬ 
genue, for the Gayefy Stork, Philadelphia, 
week of September 12. and the Folly Stock, 
Baltimore, for week of September 19. § DANCING 

SUCCCM OR NO PAY 

Wzltl, Tss-Sttt, Foi-Trti, Om- 
Step. Goerestesd Is All. 

• STAGE DANCING • 
Buck, dig, Chorue, Skirt, Teiehen 

Work, Etc. Ttsgiii Qaiekif. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amcricat Grnteet ItaclMr 

866 Cass St.. Ckiaago. IQ- 
for rrplj. 

REPROS. DISPLAY FRAMES. 
LIFE-SIZE LOBBIES 

A SPECIALTY 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
"TWINKLE TOES,” a Columbia Circuit at- 

traction, presented by Jean Bedinl at the 
Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of 

September 5. 

THE CAST—Bettv Welier. Ben Meroff, Babe 
Bume-'e. Ralnb Singer. Marbelle. Bert Yorkc, 
Franklvn Bvron and Arthur Connelly. 

THE CHOUCS—Geraldine I-angiry. Helen GlI- 
11s. Janlee .Armond. Irene Perry. Eunice Howard. 
Mae Cripos. F'.lhel Conneiiv. Mszie Connelly. 
Freda Rvde. Erelvn Pritchard. Babe Bernard. 
Mae Kramer. Helen Havle-- Emily Franklin. 
Eva Sumner. Anna Monterey and Marie Folger. 

REVIEW 

Part one, Scene 1. A seaside scene of Hol¬ 
land, with an ensemble of exceptionally chic 
••horlsters. wliose singing, dancing and per¬ 
sonal attractlven»*ss caused many ohs and aha 
from the audience and an ovation of applause. 

Freda Ryde, a iire|M>ss»>sslng hmnet. stepjied 
out of line and introduced the prlnripals in 
their respective turns, viz.; 

Prima Wetu-r. an aubum-halred damsel, with 
an ever-smiling, more than usually attractive 
face and a gracefulness in carriage and dancing 
that Is a delight to watch, furthermore a voisl- 

ist of ability. ' 
Ben Meroff. a clean-cut Juvenile of likahte 

IH-rsonality, who can sing, dance and play va¬ 
rious musical insiruments in an accrmi|ilished 

manner. 
Soubret Burnette, a fascinating blond, wlio 

sings, dances and works In scenes. The more 

one sees of this girl the more you want to see 

her on the stage. 
Ralph Singer, an ”Oiir I.lght Comedian,” is 

all that. In addition to being a corking g'Ksl 

straight man. 
Ingenue Maylielle. an Ingenulc Iwunet, who 

makes a pretty picture and wwks well In any 

role cast for. 

Straight Singer, Soubret Burnette and Prima 
Weber, as a singing and dancing trio, merited 
the encores given their number. 

Bert Yorke and Franklyn Byron are the fea- 
tnred comedians. No one will deny that they 
are comical, but they are so different from 
what we are accustf.med to see in hiirlesqiie 
that We prot.ubly didn't appreciate their sbilliy, 
for to us their comedy was somewhat off, allbo 
they both worked hard to put It over for laughs, 
which were slow in coming. Byron Is a tall chap 
of the Harry Shannon order, and Yorke it a 
shorter follow with a semi-wise Issib chir- 
aetcrizatioo. 

On the Ziiyder Zee Prima Weher ind Ben 
Meroff. accomfianied by the Six Stella Girls, in 
a woiiden-shtM- dance, eaught on insl:intane..usly, 
and could have held the stage indeRnitely. 

Comic Yorke was well litirlesqued by Comic 
Byron in the Sea Shore Hat Company hit. 

Coloiial e<».tiirairK for Prima \Ve!>er. straight 

singer, and th> chorister in the "Garden of 

Memories'' num)M-r was r“ally entrancing. 

Scene 2 —In front of a silk drop t|,e six Stella 

Girls fame on wheeling two baby rarriag.-a 

from which they |»r*stuced tbrral hmiquets r<in- 

eealing hells wlileh they rang In a harmonizing 

matner until ^tbey made a quit k rhange of 

oislunus for an aen.l.allc turn tliat was re¬ 

markable for feminine strength, endurance and 

gracefulness that waa encored rontinuously. 

Scene 3—Was an Icierlor with Hyp.n In 

straight attire it a desk j,honing to unseen i>er- 

Bons and killing off each and every eharaet-r 

that cemc into the < Bice with hU ever restty 

pistol. This caused more laughter and applause 

than any other sketch we hare seen in l>ur- 
lewiue, all the more so to iia as we c-ouldn't 

get the drift of It from our right wall seat un- 

tronflniied on page 371 

SLIDING BILLY WATSON 

Open* «t Gayety Theater, Pittsburg, 
With Dave Marion's Latest 

Production 

Pittsburg. Sept. 10. - The Gayety Theater. 
Columbia Burlesque, opened the 1921-'22 sea-on 

at the IJilM.r Buy matinee, with Have Marlon's 
latest production. "World of Frolics," featur¬ 
ing Sliding Hilly Watson. Mr. Marlon directed 
the entire production himself. 

The show has plenty nf gisd singing nom- 
bers. rlean-cut comedy and clever dancing, and 
is magniflcently ooslumcd and artistically 
staged. Billy Watsun, If possitile, was funnier 
than ever. 

JdemlHTs of the company are: Sliding Billy 
Watson. Nell Vernon, Lillian Harvey Joe 
Bristol, Jack Cameron, Hoy Peck, Ed I-ocfller, 
Harry Brown, .Anna I'ropp and eighteen singing 
and dancing girls. Mme. llartoletti staged the 
mnsical numl>ers. Harry Newman Is advance 
with Jack McN'smtra. 

ADDED TO COMET STOCK 

St. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 8.—Two new artists 
were add>-d to the cast of his hurletqne slock 
company by W. C. Scott, manager of the Comet 
Theater, and they immediately s|)rang Into 
fator. They are BoHie Winters, soultret, late 
of the Avenue Theater, Detroit, and Eddie 
Ixrwry, who until recently was touring with 
Eddie Collins. Maurice J. Cash. Sidney Fields. 
Bahe Shepherd, soubret. and Marie Fields still 
continue In the rtsl. Frank Ut gers closed on 
September 3 and at once rei>orted to the B.ir- 
hoar offices, leaving a hi>st of friends here. 

Monday night yeggs ]>ut on a safeerteking 
performsnee, collecting $.100 from the manage¬ 

ment. It Is In-lieted the thieves paid their ad¬ 
mission to the allow and the p<iliee are of the 
opinion that they hid themselves In the theater, 
and after the aiidb-nce and everyone else bad 

• gone they leisurely used a sleslge hammer and 
pounded their way into the safe. They flrsf 
took the safe from the office on the main floor 
to the basement. 

IKE WEBER’S ENGAGEMENTS 

New Y'ork. Sept !• H.irry Rudder, acout-in- 
chlef for the Ike Welier .Agency In the (^um- 
hla Theater Building. reiHvrts engagements, 
Tlz.; Jark Johnson, the eolori-d pucillst, for a 
week's engagement at the Howard, Boston, as 
an added attraction to the "I’assing Review" 
barlesqurrs. Jack will do a sparring act. a 
monolog and other atunts, auch as Tocai and 

instrumental music, at the miuest of the audi¬ 
ence. Ike also plai-ed Raymond Paine as 
straight man In Fnnk Unney's Review to re¬ 
place George Kinnear, who was forced to exit 
thro Illness. 

THE STATE-CONGRESS THEATER 

Policy Varies—Now Burlesque Stock- 
Cause of Change 

Chicago, Sept. 8.—The Slale-C-mgrcss Thea¬ 
ter. loi'ited on South Stale street, has had a 
multipllrliy of polli'les since its revival two 
years ago. and after various changes is now 
Bild to he biviked for biirlesi|ue stis'k. These 
plans are reported to have lieen made while 
the unions and liurlesque were fusoing prior to 
ths rer-'nt settb-ment uf diffi-rence between 
them. If this theater wero l<N-ated three IdcM-kt 
to the north—toward the lasip—If would l>e a 
bonanza. Iiut it Is not. You cun go Just so 
far north, south or west—no further. Y'ou 

(Conllnaed oo page 122) 

GAYETY THEATRE 
BUILDING s XUDIO 

KANSAS CITY 
MISSOURI 

IN MEMORIAM 
In sad remembrance of my 

dear friend, 

BERT BOHANNON 
Who departed this life 

Sept. 9ih, 1915. 
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 

JACK MACAULEY. 

FRED J. RIETBROCK 
BERT E. WETHERWAX 

Props. 

T.M./lNo. 13 and Showmen's League 

PRICES REDUCED. WRITE OR WIRE U8 AN ORDER FROM YOUR NEGATIVES. 
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TABLOIDS Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
WANTtU)—ClMirus Girls. (30.00. Other people write. 

BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

I-.IM.Y .MII1.IN aiKl wife, of the Pox Riley 

JiiIikmI Mery ISruwti's ‘Troplral Maiili" In 

Titiiii>M-e rocnily. 

MINMH 111 l{KK, Botihret, ami a terpairhorean 

HiliKt of rerosnlrpii ahllity, will iKuIn troij|H- 

«ith I’lll Itaih'.T'a “;*t.lilanil Glrla." 

II Ml l!\ lllIirUN am* wife. forinerl.T t\ilh 

T.flii'.v ii.lH.rn'a “oh. My I a<ly'’ (’i mpaiiT. haa 

joined Mike Kelly'a “I'aharct Girih" 

TIIK UlMI ltA THK.\TKI{. I.a Croaw. 

••Ill pli .• iiiti'h al roniidy In the near future. 

It »lll lx- another a|x>ko In the Hyatt Wheel. 

lloWMtl* Tl'UNIM'lil., who In well and |>leaa- 

antlv teiiieiniH-red on the atm-k at l.lttle ISt. k, 

.Vrk.. t aa Joliiid (ireen tc Ijine'a "I.eve I'.iiRa ” 

U.VY CI.IKlttUH and wife, well known noj- 

xie.il eoiiiedy ixxiple. are at jire.ent nhear.lmt 

• ill'. Jar M Gee's “Proadwa.r Jlnslet.,'* whlrh 

e|Nna >horllT on the llv-itt Wheel. 

.IIMMIK llolMH'. S Mlt^If AL t oMKDT o:wtie,l 

at the rmpri"-'* Theater In Milwaukee reeently 

to a Hirii awii.T iMi.ineaa. IVin I.annlne la eo- 

miMian and Jim Kveraon einnpany iinnajer. 

VHM KT K.tNCIirU writes that ahe la reeorer- 

inif from the nervoua tronhle fnun whleh ahe 
autr-nd earl.T In the summer. Mias Faneher la 
new with the Triancle riayera tourinc the West. 

H. kUUY r.kUU. a romedlan and pp.lueer, who 

is will and favorsMv known in tahdom. la 

now tl urine In a Taudeville aet, s'yled "KIsa 

Me Uevue" The aet was first known Ss the 

•Tolh w Me Girls ” 

I. ttlS SCOTT, formerl.v with the .Aeadein.r 
Theater hurli M|Ue atm-k, Indiana|>oIia, Ind., will 
head lier own ahow of elchteen i»njile thia ees- 
fen. Ush.T Vernon Trmtaihel will Ive featured 
In a aerlts of huek and wing and aoft-ahoe 
•Isneii a 

"TIIF; INTrnVATIONAI. RKVI K * cot off to 
a giK'd a'art at Sprlticfleld. O two weeks aeo. 
and 'he neat of il il Ileyt’i, uttraetlors to leave 
hiadip:sr'er« Is “Talk of tlie Town." whleh Tils 

Klatc. the i>ro<liieer. la whippinc Into ahape for 
an early o(>enlrg on the Sun Time. 

Jnn:ii: I.ril md his “Ixwe Time Girls” 

was handed a .ch wlntr eompllment hr I'red F. 

I.hler. man.icer of the Garriek Theater at 

Hurlinc'on. la., when l;e said: “Jim has t moat 

eieellenf show sril Is an ee. entrl- comedian 

that is hard to follow.” 

TIIF. OHIO runnrciNG CG.. of Cincinnati, 
haa i»H ItH to thp iVojilf’ji Thri* 

tt r HniMinc. Thlri<'*‘n*h Bnd Vino nfrp^lB. The 
rb.nrffc in hx-ition. irrordinir to Hryin Si How- 
rll, th^ <»worn*. It for tho purpone of fBklnjr 
earn of the infT**a’*ln(r buBlnm* BCtirtt os of that 
r<m. ern. 

AfORTON'S ‘‘KrnfWfky Bollrn*' tro t»o- 
inp w«*il rroolTJ'd al«»np fl»o Sun n»»ito. Mr. Mor¬ 
ten • ■rri**-' ^k^l^<^ fMrfi»rnur«, inoludinp Kddio 
Trout. Billy Mu k. Ilirry Ho Oraro, KIo CUrk. 
Pjlny IV *;r.-irr. Kbh* Krkman, Kva <Ji^i*on. Ruth 
^in-••nt and IVcpo Karl. Mr. Mtrton says 
bu^lnrp^ iH very piwid. 

in\>V IloRUiRK, miviral diro'tor. has ro- 

.**|irpd .lark I.'Td's •'MuKipirl Comodr rom- 

T»iny** f'>r tlif* nm-nn. The cfimpaTvy will oh so 
.1 t« n wofkn* onk:rp«*m«*nt at tho Knipr« %s Tho- 

S- rln :flold. >to.. ??#*ptoml»or 17 and opon 

f.t i^iaiiy. III, for two worku for tho States 

ItfvikiM: r\.hanro, «*f st. l/'tiV. 

Kltn* Urui.l'Y l;iiin*h*d fi»nr shows wiihln 
tl»» p.i'^t five w«*«k>* on tlir Sun ard Spioe#*!* 

Time t'rtoh attraction rrhojir^od an<l 
< {M'n^'d at rrlkana. O., wh**ro they wi re rlows'd 
I v loot^o manatrer^ anil tho corowtr of the 

'lininturo ^fu^^nal rom«*dy Own»T>* A!«!*oi*lntit>n. 
'tr. Uiirloy sfafra that hr In lonkinc forward 

to H w*iiid»*rful soason with tho s^^lstanoc of 
tbr M \f r. O. A. 

Hf»\V\RH AVI» AONKH AT.TON Htop|>od oft in 
t il' InnafI l int work, on r»»uto fr*»m Monroo, 
'B'h.. to Hot Sprinu*. Ark., br way of ont<v 
oittfiilr. >fr. .\lff»n. a vhfim of rhoumafii^m, 
:t}n hf* ha** yh*hb*d to ovory kind of t uro for 

h'** ailtti« nr hut ThrUtian S* iom o. nlth l:ttlo 
• N*.. |is*ii «s fb,* trip f(» til,. .\rk'an«:is hoaHh 

r* *M rf. Harry .'<uffon. niu*ii*'al dirrrfor. • I'^t 
•** i**on with Borf IIowoII'h "ralm Braoh tJIrV,*' 
' ''tiiiviniod Ihr Allona to *'inry, 

MI.BT IIl'MIMlIirY and hrr ‘ Parcinp Bui- 
dii s'* o|H*nod ut tho I.jrlo nioalrr. i *‘dar Rm- 
"N. Mirh , for an indotinlto ongaironiont S« pfom- 
Ur 4, following Martin's "Morry Maldma." 

WAMTFn s'tock 
if HU ICU location 
fer Minlcsl Cemrdy CompsnT. In city of ;on Itoo 
er nure Kl.hor.le fo.liimes and S<’enerT, hrsn.l 
new. PHOnrcKR with yesrs of srcCEPSCIT, 
HVPKHIKNfE. WIME Oil WHITE ItKST 
nioposiTio.N henry MOR'ON. P. 0. B*x 
l?45. Dftratt. MIeMgaa._ 

AT LIBERTY 
Mu.li'.i .unuxlv or rlrl aet .IiiTeiille M«n. Am also 
I'nleti SI i.;e I'irpeiiler. GihmI wstilriUx'. \ :r JS. 
No .liisliii; AllTIII K Ia I.INE-S. 3-.'r. Wen 1.3rd. 
New Yetk I lly. .N. Y. 

Opera Hose, Union Suits, 

Cotton, Worsted, Silkoline, Pure Silk 
PRICES 

Opera Hass Sllkelint.$i.S0 

tights 
Cof*sa .  $1.50 
Sllkolias .$2.50 
WueiCiid . ..  $4.50 
Pura Silk .$12.50 

All C«lor$ No Good$ C. 0. D. 
Sl(iR’$ Mike Add 11c po$ta|t to abowi prictl 

TAMS 
PHILADELPHIA, UN Walnut St. 
NEW YORK CITY, UN BrNdway 

Uf AUrtn teople in all lines ior“CIIMTIMr’ 
nAlllCUtwoMusicalTal)s.playing OUll IIItIl 
of 15 people each. .Also Chorus Girls and two Piano 
Leaders. State lowest salary in first letter, and en¬ 
close photos. Address DICKSTEIN &. CARTER, 
Burns Hotel, Detroit, Michigan. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording—^ QQ OOO foP 

J. T. SHOENER *1=50 union 
SHAMOKIN, PA. label 

CASH WITH ORDEa—NO. C. 0. 0. 10.000 far $4.50. 20.000 far $7.50. 50.000 for $10.00. 

WANTED—Small Road and Tab. Shows 
lUm.lKti Ot.-ra Mimvi'. lltnuhai, Ohio. .Vddrras 
I.WV MKKSK Mgr 

MARTIN and LIEBERWITZ present THE METROPOLITAN REVUE with 
FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN, Direction of Hyatt Booking Exchange, Chicago. 
Wo want for the crcitrst and most rUhnrato rausioal rom-rir tabloid production «Tt*r produced. Principal 
Prople and Chorui Girls (must be fliilsIu-U irlivtsl. Slraliht Man. Cbi'acter Man. Gcreril Kusincas Man 
and Jutenlle Man (must alnc and daii<-«). SlJ Jaion Plano .^ooordionlst. write. Male members MUST 
Sire In Quartette. Want a real Feature Soubrefte. One that T can co-star with Mr Queen. Salary no 
object if you can dellTer. .klso want cood Character Woman and Chorus Girls Must be young, good 
lookinc and rxperienerd. Girls, if you want a aeison's contract with a regular show, where your saixry is 
*ure and with the best of treatment cuarinteed. you will make no mislike In signing with this show. In 
answering, write, ikin't wire. State full particulars and salary. Send photos if possible. Jack Christie. 
Dolly Sterling. Jimmy INiyle. Frank M Roberts, wire. (Rillv Cassidy roeommenjs you.l Rehearsals start 
Ort 3 Music Hall Theatre. Ktvwr. W Va. .YJilress PERCY MARTIN, Manafar MdtropoHtan Revue. 
Ctarksburi. W. Va., this week; Cumbarland. Md., aext week. 

WANTED-CHORUS GIRLS 
For the Metropolitan Rerue. The greatest and most elaborate musical comedy tabloid production erer 
irmiiM-eJ. featuring Prank (•‘Sure-Fire"» Queen, direction Ifyatt Booking Ei.-hange. Chicago. Must be 
young, gochl looking and orperwiewd. Girls. If you want a season’s contract with a regular show where 
your salary is sure, and with the Ix-st of treatment guaranteed, you wilt make no mistake In sig'ung with 
tills allow Salary. $.10 00 Reliearsals start Oct 3 at Kevvr. W Va. This Is a 25-iicopIe show. All¬ 
week stands .address PERCY MARTIN. Mgr., Clarksburg. W. Va., this week; Cumberland. Md., to follow. 

SID JAXON, Piano Accordionist 
Frank Qoeen recommends you Can offer you a season's contract stlth my musical comedy tabloid pro- 
dii' iion. T'le Metiopohtan Revue, opening at Keyser, W. Va., Oct. 13. Rehearsals start OcL 3 at Keyset. 
M'lro if Interested. Address 

PERCY MARTIN. Mgr., Clarksburg, W, Va.. this week; Cumberland, Md.. to follow. 

AT LIBERTY—Versatile Team, with Musical Comeily, Vaudeville and Burlesque Experieflce 
GKVT Producing Comedian (feature Principal Irish), Sincor, Dancer. KtUHAabout. with up to minute 
vonieily <iript and lit ll.lls tliat go. Itlack, Tramp. Ji-w and others Will maiiaTe 'Tab" Road Show, 
S-itxT and lel.ihle I..5DV Smeing. Dancing. Ingtsiiie. Good wardrotie and ai'pearani-c. Double Spe- 
viallii-s. Rcth lead numbers. Can join at once. State your best. 
_JACK SHEARS A MAE ELMER. 759 St. Paul St., Rochester. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—THE MUSICAL BARTERS 
Change strong for week, doing air singles and sir dnuhies Singing, talking, sketches and magic. Carry 5 
trunks Harr girl. 5. fnr small eiilld parts. Keeps her place at all times Congenial people. ELMER—33 
'•It, * In 1 Weight fiO. kito m ban I Hi4h-cls'«v noTelty musical act change strong for work. Gen! 
bus.. .simvilT or straight In acts FONA-'J'i. .5 ft., 7 In.; weight, llv Second business, works In all 
d 'u'\1si> one single and works some In musical acts Works all acts Can join at once Rep . Med. 
or \ audesllle_ELMER BARTER, care Postal Tel. Ca.. Jacksoavllla. III. 

WANTED COMPANIES 
I'irst-cUiss Tabs., Musical and Stock. Time open for bip Road Shows. Book- 
inirs now IwiiiK recrivt'd. I’ojiulalion. 20.000. 'The best show town in the State. 
Write or wire H. L. CURTIS, Manager, Ashland Opera House, Ashland, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY, UNION PIANO LEADER 
•Vrrange and transpose. Wife for Chorus; height. 5-3. Erperieiiced and reliable Join on wire, .kddress 

GEO. ADKINS. JR.. Beaumont. Texas. 

IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT! 
for Clkvriia Girls. Prixluclng Comedians. Straight Men. Suibrots. Specialtr Prvpie to double CKinis and 
Parka. Pleasid to hear from iHiiple that hare worked for me. “BOB’’ SHAW, Orpheum Thearke, Lima. 0. 
Wire! Pay for theml Re ri*lT Ic Joint 

London Theatrical Exchange 
We place i>e>iple In all lines. 

MtNAUEKS TRY OCR SERVICE. 
301 OZARK BLDG.. S2S MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED TO BUY—Musical Comedy Tabloid Outfit 
Wardrotie and Trunks, Smiery, PIkiIo Framiw. etc. til must In- up to dale and in gimd ouulitinn State 
lowest casli. jirlce just wliat you have. Must W' nUMMialilc. JOYCE PRICE. Mgr. Prggy Steppers Co.. 
IIOS Walker Ave., Houitoti, Texas. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tablolii Musiral (^omediea. Nothing Imt salary and guaranti-y datis C.\N' PL.M’K 
at all times Chorua Glrla, Priraa Donnas. Comedians. Soiilwettes. Ingniucs vid Tab. People III all Unra 
VaudrTlIle .Vets, we iwn break your lump. States TSeatrleal Exchange, Calumet Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss Humphrey writes The Billtioard that she 
haa a snappy show of nine people and that 
bualneaa is pretty fair. Miss Humphrey’s show 
established quite a reputation during its four 
weeks' play at the Orpheum Theater tn Cedar 
Kapids previous to the I-yrlc engagement. 

AFTEK X DII* In dramatic with the Tnm 
Casey Players, Allen Forth opened last week in 
musical comedy stock at the Orpheum Theater. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. The roster includes, be 
sides Mr. Forth, who la straight man, the fol¬ 
lowing: Bud Hawkins, principal comedian: 
Frank Colton, Wilson Youngblood, Dorothy Hall, 
Theresa Colton, Lena Rabom, the Avenue Trio, 

Mils .Vrnold. Milo Denny and a chorus of ten. 
under the direction of Katherine Hodges. Fred 

Griffith Is the producer and George Earle musical 
director. 

DAVE BROWN'S “Oirly Glrllea” Company 

haa left the Casino Theater, Ottawa. Can., and 

opened in Montreal at the King Edward Tliea- 

ter for a three months' engagement. ‘‘Dave” 

and the members of his company made many 

frunds while at the Casino and were given a 

farewell “blowout.” Oliver Gulmond and Com¬ 

pany opened at the Casino I>abor Day. “Tou- 

xone,” as Gu’mord is better known, has one 

of the most popular tab. shows in Canada. With 

Guimond will be EfUe Mack, soubret; Arthur 

Pitrie. straight; Ned FInnIgan, comedian, and a 

chorui. 

THE ONLY T.VB. In Seattle, Wash., at the 
present time is the T.yric Stock Company of 18 
people, under the direction of Pete F. Reed, who 
is principal comedian and producer. House 
Manager Alex. Schwartz la boastful about Mr. 
Reed’s ability as a comic, and says he hopes to 
keep him at the Lyric for a long time. M-.w. 
Reed (Peggy Hooper) is prlma donna, and Is pro¬ 
ducing all her own openings and finales. Other 
members are Jerry Hill, straights; Norma Con¬ 
nell, soubret: Ray Harvey, characters; Harold 
Fields, second comic; Lucille Sterling, chorus 
producer; Jess Wiggins, general business, and 

a chorua. 
BILLY MAIN’S “KLEVER KAPERS” Com¬ 

pany is now playing houses after a profitable 
summer under canvas. Billy and Mario Main’s 
relatives are scattered thruout the southern 
part of Illinois, where the show has been play 
Ing, and much social activity was Indulged in 

during the summer months. Jimmie Doyle and 
Prank Roberts are returning to the show most 
any day from their vacations, spent In St. loiiis 
and San 'Francisco, respectively. Roy E. Butler, 
blackface comedian, is leaving for a few days’ 
rest, and is contemplating a visit to Kentucky. 
Virgil Williams, Ingenue and "blues’’ singer, is 

also expected to leave for the Blue Grass State 
to visit her parents. Mr. Meyer, advance agent. 
Is walking about like a peacock since the arrival 
of his son. He is spending a few days at his 
home in Paducah, Ky. Other members are Edith 
Barston, soubret, and Helen Durham, Anna Bars- 
ton, Hickey Barston, Babe Reader and Rosa 
Franklin, chorus girls. 

BERT E. WILSON, of Burns and Wilson, who 

has been rehearsing with James Bova’s “Curly 

Heads," No. 2 show, quit the latter and Im¬ 

mediately signed for stialght parts with Lee 

Edmonds and Charles Levan’s show, -which Is 

also pteparing for a season of circle stock In 

Cincinnati and neighboring houses. Mrs. Wil¬ 
son, who has a position wltli a Io<al business 

firm. Imparted thia Information last week dur¬ 

ing a visit to The Billboard oftlce. 

'BOB SNYDER, comedian, with .Lames Bova’a 

•‘Curly Hesds." No. 1 show, accompanied by 

his brother, Mark, trainer, and Georgie Fpeneer. 

prizefighter of San Francisco, paid us a call 

last week. Belrg a Billboard ndaocate. In 

spite of the fact that he has never gamboled the 

hoards of a stage, Sper-ccr thinks “Old Bill.v- 

hoy” would increase Its large clrcnlalton thru 

the Insl.alLation of a department dealing with 

sport, in iiarticnlar tho flslio avorld. Georgie 

is xerv jopular with Queen City fight fans. 

MFYKR A- OSWAl D'.q “Peek-a-Boo Girl” Com 

pany opened at the Dome Tliealer, T/SWton, Ok . 
to a well-filled house .Vugtist 27. Tlie compan.v 
is hooked hy the Carrigan Amnsement-Co , of Ok¬ 
lahoma City, Ok. The roiter is as follows; 
Jess Myers. B.'b Oswald. Buddy Wood. Harry 
Gordon. Guy (Ponzl) I^iwrence, Mrs. Biddle Os¬ 
wald. Irene Meyers and Billie I'owlor. principals. 
The choristers are Mary T.askin, Thelma I'hisar, 
Dorothy Faust. Bessie Stanley, Ruth Horgis. 

Daisy Robertson and Mabel Smith. 

l-.VST WEEK it was onr pleasure to gaze iiinn 
the final rehearsal of .Tas. Bora's "Ciirl.v Hoads” 
No. 'J show, wliich opens for .a sensoii of circle 

stock in Cincinnati and violnlt.v this week. Mr. 
Bora and ail tiio Curly Heads were on liand 
and worked like Trojans. When meml'ers began 
to di'pi'r'o at tlie stroke of twelve, noon, Mr. 
Bora was noneoinmittal. “Ixtoks pretl.v good.” 
was all he would s.iy. hut to us his answer 

spoke volumes, and there seems to lie every ic- 
dieiition that the show will Im- a rip-roaring suc¬ 
cess from start to finish. Mr. Bora and wife 
motored to Coliinihus tt).) on September 7 for 
a week end visit with tlie former’s folks. While 
in tlie Ohio city he will visit the Schell Scenic 
.Studios and nrge the completion of several sets 

of new scenery. Alice Kenester, one of the 

(Continued on page 32.) 

ACTS CARL NIESSE. Authar. 
(R<M-«mrist FstsblbOied) 

$*ll E. lOtti. Indltaa(«ll% ia*l«ML 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA' SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

HENRY SAVAGE 
Does Wonders in Reviving “The 

Merry Widow**—Sets New 
Musical Standard 

<iu.r noltoD Ku mIIhI for I/Midnn to nor tbo 
rtprulng of thrre. 

r»ul Frawler !« the l«t^t aMItlon to the 

ra»t of “The Music Box Rcrne.’* 

Randall la aisglng tlio daarra in Oliver 

Moroaco’a new m'lsical produettoa, “LoTr 

Preami." 
I Ro to aro OlRa Cook, 7.oc Barnett and William Pan- 
■c. and forth. J. C. Huffman la staRlnx the plcre. ••Sallj'* haa paaaed Ita ffhOth performance at 

rehear- uiih-h la due for an out-of-town tryout In a the New Ainaterdam Theotcr, New York, ao<l 

few weeks. looka Rood for 300 more. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES 

aeaaon. There are ni.in.T people who will ro to are OlRa Cook, 7.oe Barnett and William Pan 
hear "The Merry Willow” more than onee, and forth. J. C. Huffman la ataRlnx the piece 
there are few otieretfa^ to denerTluR a rehear- which la due for an out-of-town tryout In I 
ln«r.—COfllMtN WMVTi;. few weeks. 

rXCKHPTS FUOM NKW YORK PAIMK.S 

TImea—“. . . a aumptuuua and Reiierally JOLSON’S NEW SHOW 
able rerlTal.” ■ 

Herald—"The flrat har of the aeore went to SeP‘- »•—Th^ "fw nauaical ahow in 

Ri'XlnaM Paarb, the Dutch tenor. In “The 

Merry Widow," has been placed under a three 
Iirraia— me nrat oar or me aeore went to --- ..— - --_ - he licnrr W tiarae* 

the heads of the audience, and the muale stayed which the Shuberts will atar .M JoNon has been * 

“THE MF.BRT WIItOTT"—.\n -Jperetta In three 
acts. Book by Victor la-on and I.eo Stein; 
lyrics by .Xdrian Roas; music by Frans I,e- 
har. Presented by Henry W, Sarage at the 
Knlckerboi ker Theater, New Y'orV, Septem¬ 

ber 5. 

THE CAST 

Raoul de St. Brioi he.Ralph Soule 

there thm-mt the erenlng." r**.hi*'nri"™. ^do"!! Ziegfold. Jr., hat returned to hit office 
post—"It la many yeara alnre ao delightful a ‘.lad.va t uldwell will he the prlma d n- vacation at»ent on 

TMTformsn.e light muale haa been seen In "*• < aldwell was formerly with the So- >" ^'•■Hon a^nt on 
i:ls Th.: a.mll^ evT.; r.e.y of .Vmerh-an Singera and appeared In their »-«• J-H.t, crulaln, along the Atlantic Cora, 

and ear " tJlIhert A .Sullivan revivalt at the Park Theater - “ 
ana lar. _ Oliver Morosm will prodace "TiOve Dreanta’ 

«IoW-"The audience, which came in a sen,I- he.. ? AMvia^rStUrd V" Pl.lladelphla thl. week. It will be nre.cn,c 
mentallv remlniacent mood, remained to an- B-tylea Cole, Janet .\dalr. Vivian Oakland, ror _ _ _ ^ ___ __ ^ ^ 

this city in almost every reapec,—both to eye 
and ear." 

filobe—"The audience, whieh came in a aentl- 
meiitally reminiscent mood, remained to ap¬ 
plaud a redlacovery." 

"BETTY" STARTING 

"Betty of the Bright Lighta.* 
Natalie.. P«irotliT b>anciB farce in three acts by Harry C. Eldred and Tom 

KhTdia.!*.*.!*.'‘.'!*!“°!!!!!‘.!.’.”‘."!!rh^?h»''.tngl" Blackburn, is being pnolnced in Chicago and 
Nova Kovich.William TI. White will soon take to the toad. Vivian I*urrell 

.V “"•* Henry White will bave the leading rolea 

.Raymond Crine anil other. In the company of thirty-flvo will 

P. 7iegfold. Jr., has returned to hit office 

. ‘ . ._ f— Oliver Morwsm will prodace "TiOve DreamV here. Other engagements announced are Vera • ^ . mi-. 
Bavlea Cole, Janet .kdair. Vivian Oakland, For- Pl'lletlelphla this week. It will be nreacntcl 

res, Huff and Fritrl von Busing. The latter »•>»' *» ’’’'■ll 
pair were with Jolson thru his three and one- „ . .. . ‘ ... 

half years in "Slnbad." ^ '***'*'‘'‘ I” “"'O ^ 
don. She la to ]oia har son, (Tlftou Webb. 

JOLSON AT IMPERIAL I* • ** ««• I’* 
_ Ttiion. 

New York, Sept. !>.—The new .A1 Joltoo Show ■ -* ■ 
will not ptav the Winter Harden, that bonae I-eon Errol het Zlegfeld that "Sally" wouM 

a Chicago and York, Sept. !>.—The new .A1 Jolson Show 

Vivian I*urcell ^1" Pl*y fhe Winter tlarden, that bouse 
going Into the Shubert Vandevllle rirenlt on not run fix months. Ho K)at that bet hut hav 
September 1*6. “The Whirl of New York.” made mother that It won’t last another half 

Prince Panilo. 
Sonia . 
Martjul'i rascuilu.... 
Melitxa. 
Praskovia. 

Ra;m".;d enVne and other, in the company of thlrty-flve will 1*6. -Jhe Whirl of New York." made rnother that 1, wont 1^ . 
•‘.•.•.•.•.Reginald Pasoh bo Dorothy Dalrymple, Pollv Klrke, William Pla.vmg at »h- house, will clo«, there on year. He says he hopes be loaea. 

T.rdia IJpkowska j xi- .. September li, and the theater will remain dark —— 

... <;i-orces Pnfranne m v i v ci x, until the vaudeville oi>enlng. Edward Oolden has been engaj 
.Margaret Sehllling Western time will be played. Eugene C. Mc- 

. ..Blanche Sevmour Cnrthy, a IjiSille street broker, is back of the 

Held Y^Re^'L'LL’LLLLLLLLLLLLL’L'l^J«ll""vlVke rrofK*es other offerings that will at Seventh avenue and Fifty-ninth street. This 
Orchestra Deader at Maxim's.Rer, V. Ellas tout from Clilcago. Gtis Woods will b« the theater was to have had a vaudeville pidley. 
’/0-7.0.Yvette PnBols agent and FYank Pale company manager of The Winter Garden celebrated its tenth an- 

.’ho “Betty” ehew. niveraary as a production house las, sprlnR. 

until the vaudeville oi>enlng. Edward Golden has been engaged as the 

Jolson will open at the Imperial Theater, the underatody for James Barton la “The tiss, 
new house being constniCed by the Shu,.erts Waitr" He also plays the part of General 

tT.pi.Peggv .Yrthur 
Ta>.I».Gwvn Stratford 
lYo-Po.Evetvn Porn 
.lou-.Ton .Porothv Gilbert 
rroo Fron. Manterv Wall 
Plo.rio.Frances Romans 
Marect . Esther 'lorrls 

A lot of water has run under the bridge 
since “The Merry Widow" was flrat s»cn here 

and a lot of musical ahowa have been teen. But 
It Is safe to ray that no one of them haa 
reached the mnrlcal standard no, by that 
operetta and equally lafe to say that a lot more 
water will mti under the bridge before one does. 

What impresses one about “The Merry Widow** 
is the prodigality of Debar with melodies. Every 
number is a gem and little anatches of nrusic 
which are played thru dialog, unimportant littio 
dances which one forgets a mlnuto after they 
are over, are provided wifh the moat exqulslto 
mnsical settinga. Fraaa Debar had a head full 
of melodies when he wrote this score, and he 
tossed strains awny that lest gifted composers 
would give their ears to be able to create. 

The book of the piece cre.nVs a bit. tho Jeffer- 
s<m Pe .\ngelia and Raymond Trane do all that 
accomplished comedians ran do to make It In- 
tereating. Bu, what m.atters a mere book when 
there are tunes like “Y’nya." “Yfaxlros" and the 

famous waits.? 
It Is certain that the score has never been so 

WfTI sung in this eountry as in the present 
revival. There is a Pntch tenor named Reginald 
Paseh who has a glorions voice. Just suited to 
the part of the Prlnee. He acts with ability. 

niveraary as a production house last sprlnR. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Rninber of eonaaoutlTP perfonnanoea ap to gnd Including Saturday, September 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
George White's Scandals. ■ . 
Get Together. 
Greenwich Village Follies lOJl——— 
l.*st Waltr, The . ■ - . 

Meriy YVidow, The.... 
Mimic YY'orl<i of lO",.— - 
I*ut end Take..— . 
Sally .Miller Krroi 
Shuffle Along... . Ito A Bhiime Along.. 

nil ♦ “Sonny.— 
X Tanceiiie.Juli 

ht* I Whirl of New York.. 
a Sinderson.. 

Ziejrfeld Follies.... 

••Oloses .Sept. TO. 

....Liberty.July 11... 

....Hippodrome .,'sep. ,1.. 

....Shubert .\ug. 31.. 

....Tentnry .May 10.. 

... .Knlekepbocker.Sep. 
....Teptiiry Promenabt Aiir. 17.. 
_Tosn Hall.Aug. 23.. 
....New .Amsferd.vm.. Pee. 21... 
....6r.d Street.May 23.. 
....r<Wt..x. Aug, 16.. 
....Tas'no. .Aug. f».. 
.... Winter Garden.... June I.T.. 
....Globe. June 21.. 

IN CHICAGO 
Broadway Whirl of 1921. - .Illlnoia.Aug. 22. 
Midnite Rotindera.Oddie Tan,od..Apollo..Sep. 6. 
Tip Top.Fie.i Stone.Tnlonial. AiiC. 7. 
1'p in the Tlotida. — ■ .Garrick. J'lly 3. 

“BLOSSOM TIME”IN OCTOBER WINNINGER IS CLEVER 

WRITERS RETURNING FROM TRIP 

New York. Sept. 9 —Joe McKlernin, the song 
writer who it eollal>ora,lng wlfh Frank Bacon 
and 'lilt Hagen on a new muslral play, has 
Jir>t returned to New York after a three 
months* “working vacation" ahoird "The Snog 
gle •• 

Poring their vaeatloo MeKlernan and Milt 
Hagen completed the hook, Ivrlca and score of 
the plav begun with Frank Bacon In New York 
early In the eommer. The title has been 
changed from “Tahoe," hut the new name has 
not yet been announced. Milt Hageg la ftlll in 
the wilds someshere near Canada, but srill re¬ 
turn to New York within the aeat few weeka. 

“PAGE MISS VENUS" 

New York, Sept. 9.—"Page Miss Ventis.” a 

muatoal comedy by Doula Allen Brown. Ade¬ 
laide French and Leon Pe Costa, went toto 
reliears.ila hers thia week. I.eoa De Coata ia 
producing the abuw and Carl IJadaay la ftagtnc 
It. In the east are Jaaet A'eiie. Gay Robertaon. 
Marie Flynn. Edward Begley. Clara Thropp. Bo¬ 
land Bottomley, Atolly and Helen Chrislie, Jena 
Divlngstone and Felicia Murelle. 

“Page Miaa Y'enai" Is alaled to open a, Bal¬ 
timore on September 26 and come to Broadway 
oi, October 16. 

•THE OLD HOME TOWN” 

the part of the Prince. He acts with ability. sfow Y'ork, Stqtt. 9.--"B1osanm Time," the Cliieagn, Sept. 9.—Charles Winninger, who is York, Sept. 9.—•’The Old Home Town" 
tho he labiws under the dis:idr8ntage of playing ,u,aie.act musical play baM-d on the life of one of the luminaries In ‘'The Broadway'Whirl.” ’*“• "““t* ’he rural mnaleal piece WhFh 
in an wnfamillar tongue. He has a pmnonneed ipranx Sehnhert. the composer, and with a is clever off-ataae as well as on. He doiihl’es BatiT McCormaek will produce here shortly 
accent and dances bnt fairly, but he is a manly ,joore u>lng his melodies as a nticlens. went in brass and does a lot of tiling* with e<iaal '* **" lyrlea are ty John E. Toong and 
aetor and he can sing. Wow. how he can sing! rehearsals this week. It is a Shubert piece facility and effectiveness. He also is said ,o ”** by Bllvio Hein. Y'miag Is a well 
Frank Webster, who halls from T«nt]nn. also has ,^4 „.|H i,p presented here some time In 0<-. g.,|f •diamp/'tai of the Uimhs’ Club, the eomedbin in ranal<-al playn and ,Ma piece 
a mtgnifleen, To*< e. It is big and round, and he tober. The httok and IvHi-s are by Dorothy I»«,n- Conntry cltih. of I>»ng Island, and another hi debut ae tn antfcnr. Hein Is respon 
usea it very artistically. He can read linea, nelly, adapted from the original by A. M. YVestehesier I'minty. .Vnd. hy no meant the ftw ’be mtisle of "Fl«»-rv*." “Olarlanns" 
too. and looka a flne figure of a man. ^ Willner and H. Reichert, and the arrangeownt leasf of hit distinctions. Mr. Winninger la the other ransliml comedies. Oscar Fjigle will too. and looks a fine figure of a man. Willner and H. Reichert, and the arrangement least 

For the par, of Sonia Henry W Savage oh- „f ,|,p me|,a,iea has bsen done by H. Berte. hiiah 
tained Lydia Linkowxka. The writer remembers I'Dgagementa for the raat aa so far annouacetf Ring 
her at the Metropolitan Oners House. He never __ 
beard a better Violetta. She «lngs with a pure 

MrTjuirjnirs her!^ Her "tnging’'orthi ‘ viiyV* ChoFus Equitv Associsdioo of America 
number is very nigh a perfect thing. In sddl- -Meuc wiua _^ 
tion Aliss Lipkowsks makes a very beautiful ■LANCHt hlNB. PrtMdrat. 

• widow'' aod acts her part well enotigb. Dorn- 
thy Francis, formerly with the Chicago Opera Tbirty-four rew members Joined the Chorus Pc 

hiiahand of that quite delightful star, Blanche •**k* ’he show. 
Ring. 
_ HIP'S BIG BUSINESS 

■LANCHC RINA. Praddrat OOBOTHV BRYANT. Fxaeattva Sawetarv. 

Pcosona working the ehortises of companlr* 1 

New York. .'5ept. 9.--Th« Rippadrome Is doing 

big biitineaa with “Get TogetUer." While tb» 
money la tot aa big as other years, due ,0 the 
decrea-ed pricy scale, the atunber of adml' 
elona on t.alMxr Pay topped the best prevlotis 
re<-i>rd by I*. Th* iidl<-|,| flgnrea given on, by 

the management for the L.alinr Pay atirndaaie 
thy Francis, formerly with the Chieago Opera Tbirty-four rew members Joined the Chorus Pcosr.na working the ehortises of companlr* in 
Company, has a fine voire, too. She handled I>juity In tt,e p.sst week The majorltv of which there ire Kqulty members sn,i which "’•""‘•'•ment for the l 

her part extremely well, both ae to voice and these new members are worklrg In companies are cot trolley |,r ln'le|ien<lent managers must "'** paid admlaatond. 
the reading of the lines. ronirolied bv it dependent maragerx. that i*. join the Ch-.rus r.|iili.v Ase-cintlon our niem- 

Ralph Stiule, Charles Angelo. William ID compat-lea that iruyt he one hundred per ce-it a.prs hold v contr«> t with ihe minarement mki-h "SADIE LOVE” TO MUSIC 
«-h1te M.He Wells. D'qultr. .pe-.«cal,.r state, th-ir other'memhera of New TneV S.nV T*:; AA'Yilfe. Marie Wells. Georges Pufranne. xvar- 

garrt ftcbilling and Blanche Bcymoiir, who cora- 
po«e the halan>-c of the east, were all well 
fitted to their roles. P'Andrea and Walters, a 

ape-incall.r state, tbit all other ttiemhers of 

AVe have been holding A tlict k for M'*, I'mn^ e, the eliortis s,rr to lie t'hnriis l'q<iity member.* 

Y'enion for thtee weeks. The addrexs wt 

remarkaNe pair of dancers, appeared in thy last her is Incurreer. 

1 act apii were a genuine bit. TYure-qiisrlera of the yteople working in tbo 

a[ie incnii.T state, tn it sii other ttiemhers of \ew York. !«epf. 9 --Charlotte Greenwood's 
the rlmrtis s,rr to lie «'horiis I quliy member.* new starring vehicle will he a mush al version 
In giKid a*andi*ig I'l-e t...n mt>m1*ei, hold our of “fiadle Dove •* .Ati-ry HopwtH»d will write 

* uiiirtct, derive thy Iw neflty of the aasociatioii the libretto. Werner Jansxen will lit It fo music 

it Is only fair that t|i..y ahmiM help to carry HUrer Mnr<>sco wlH do Hie prvidii'-lag 

*.n itjo g«e.| work. This Is a reason for Ihcir ‘'R*61y I/»Te“ was played some years tg" as a .Toxeph frbin designed the seta fer this revival Fokine and !■ e Saatlng 'Bjllct g* Hie Ui|ip>*- *'*tk This la a reason for ihcir oauie iJttr was played some years ago as a 
and pvi-, .d‘d s- enes of no great distindioa, ,jrome are memlwra of the i'botua Eiui*v. •’"'y -ttr I'ot •ompellcd to do "’Bb Mirhirlc Kaielo-au and Pedro Be 
reggv Hovt, who was responsible for the coy- r-j,oru8 Iqulty meoiltera In that produ<'th>D are ’">dcr the contract. It should not be neces- ^‘B'^'tha la fb*t i>riycipai roles. 

tunses. trade a splendid showing with them. The |,y , hlsiiket form of .ootract aign-d •="'7 ^'*7 '•» 'd *wud repn sentatlvea to the ihe- 
orebrstri. under <he direction of Ylax Hirs'-h- y, ^ j. „,,ww-|af l>st 
flyid. was Just right, i, i. Mg enough to bring 

the «cmy and the cmduc^ „ 
held them down eongh to allow the voice, tr> ' . _ 
^ -f 'rnitrurt Th 

**Tli# Mflrrr w TTrll wr»r»h »»TlTlnir, f'^rn for »h 

by ti.e.r nsso»-lat|o*t. Chorus Equity memte-r, ■'ff ’d enforcy this 

of the “Chu Chin Chow." "AIee<a’' and “.Aphro- jy ever; 
diie" er-m.tanle, .-re also rovered by a blanket _ _ 

_ . . seaiam td try anq 1 
form of contract Tnese contracts are Issueil 

. . . bers they csii bri 
tn this form for th* ,•artl*•tl1s^ tx.mpanl**. 

IRVING BERLIN IN REVUE 

, . . . 0. . Vnrk, Sept. Irving Brrila will ap- 
It Ir up ,e every letal Equity member thl. lu “Thy Mu.le Bo, ftrvur" wbe« It tipenr 

and Henry Savage has done a splendid Job In '”‘•’'7 •"<> ’h- 
bringing H out sgaio. It will he a long time nutnt'er of Dqulty member, in ihem. In large 

aeaooo fo try anq see h* w many Equity mem 

N-rs they csii briBg Into the oyxocUtloti. A 

larger mcmhershlp lurana IM-Iler working .-*,1- 

liefopp ioeh mtisle and singing ia heard on 

ntimlwr of Equity member, in them. In large 6ltions for all of us. Yoti are in a hetfVr j-oal- 

ftrg.vMi/.alloiMi of tlat kind It I, almost imiiosalMe '*'*0 'd recnil, ni w n ember, in your coaipany 

lo re at Ihe Mmle Box. This will be hi, flts' 
ai’pe.iranie *,i Hie IiglHmale stage since he 
HpiH-nred In “VIp. Yip, Taphsnk.” a aoldh-r 

show'. He haa apiieared la vaodevlll* as * 
singing act. 

The revue at the Mnale Box la by Berlin. 
Bro,-idw.ny .gala. The stay is said to l>e limited ’d Issue indi- tdiial .emtraets ,0 each memiter than any repreKentatlie w.Mild be.—HokhTHY w-ho la la partnership with Ham Harrla In Ibf 

,0 seven weeks, but It should he for the whole during reheareala BltTANT, Eie<-tiHve H*o-rel«ry (roaHntN-d <m pnge 3t) 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticised 

By BEXtSB 

Mm. OrifUn, who ronducts an apartment 

hotme Mlner’i Bronx Theater, New York 
City, has made many improrementa in her 
.iparlmoniB and is now ready to take care of 
her l>aat and future tenanta. Amnna those 
who atopprd with Mra. (iriliin laat aeason were; 
.lark SInci-r, Hilly Arlington. Unn Coleman, Ed 
Sullivan. Frank Dobson, James £’. Morton, Nct- 
ta I’ynes. Jack Connelly and others, many of 

whom have already made reservations for their 

play date at Miner's thia aeason. 

The Hotel .\rlslo, on dtth street, New York 

City, has been remodeled and redecorated in 
preraralion for the Incoming guests this season. 
In addition to the cory rooms there Is an at¬ 
tractive restaurant that provides all tho 
delicacies of the sesson at moderate prices. 
Fred V>. Barlaw Is the manager, Fred Evans, 
day clerk, and Harry Reeves, night clerk. 

Among the guests stopidng there are: Mr. 
and Mra McCarty. Billy Thompson. Cooiier and 
Simona. Frank and Moran. Jack Morley, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bolls. Mr and Mra. Jack MeSorley, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tapsfleld. 

The Qnlrico# Hotel, on Eighth avenue. New 
York City, Is t favorite stopping place for 
operatic vocaliats. Among the guests are: 
Antonia Hacher. Jeannette Taresa. Bertoaal 
Guido, Maria Paltl and others. Frank Qnlrico, 
the proprietor. Is always there to tee that the 
comforts of Ms guests receive attention. 

The .\merlcan Hotel, Columbus. O., is us- 
der the management of Martin and Johnson, 

who hive been catering to the tbeairu-al pro¬ 
fession for the past twenty-four yeirs, which 
pMbably accounts for the populsriry of the 
Amerlcin, where they furnish free taxi service 
from the station to hotel, elevator service all 
night and hot and cold water In every room. 
Id addition there is an attractive restaurant 

and the entire place la under the personal 
suprrviaion of Mrs. J E Wilson, who looks 

after the comfort of every guest. 

When Alvin Samuels, a Billboard representa¬ 
tive, railed upon Louis Kretg, manager of the 
Gayefy Theater, Bnxiklyn, N. Y , for a Hat 
of hotels, apartments, boarding and rooming 
houses catering to burlesquers. the obliging 
Krelg called Samuels' especial attention to tbe 
Palmer House, on Tliroop avenue, next door to 
tbe Gayety. and therein he found John J. 
Palmer, the proprietor; • warm welcome and 
an Insight Into the Palmer House register of 
1890 In which appear the signatures of Mr. 
acd Mrs. Charley Moreland, tbe Johnny Bay 
Tn'upe, Pat Itooney tfhe original). Lew Fields, 
Gus Edwards, John L. Sullivan. Sam DeverO 
ard many other olditmers who made the Pal¬ 
mer House their home while playing Brooklyn. 
Proprietor Palmer has buen busily engaged 
during the summer in having his house re¬ 

decorated and refornlahed. and everything la 
now spick and span awaiting the oncoming bur- 
ICsQuers. who are miueated to make their 
rctrrvatioDs In advance of playing the Gayety, 
as the house Is not only convenient, but com¬ 
fortable. 

TABLOIDS 

(Cootlnncd frem page 31) 

‘Tutly Heads.’* accompanied the Bovau on the 
trip. 

In answer to J. H. McLaughlin's letter, pub- 

llalied In tbe iasae of August JO. Hal Hoyt vrr tf* 

as foHowa; "In the flrat place I wish to make 

absolute denial of ary and all aasertlona that 

Gut Sun la connected with our orgnnlratlon In 

any way. ether than thru his hearty co-opera¬ 

tion to further the auceeaa of the Miniature Mu¬ 

sical Comedy Owners' Aasoiiatlon, and doea not 

expect to receive ONE PENNY for hla co-opert- 

tlon. Bob Sliaw. the president of this associa¬ 

tion, has been Identified In tabloid cin'iet for 

the past twelve years, and was appointed preal- 

Hotel Grenoble 
Sith SL ind 7th Ave., New York City 
Vrry dralrahls rooms with rumJng water, til 
W"ak up Double, 115 wreS up. K-viraa with prt- 
rats bittM. tlT M op. Double ronma, with prl- 
vau hailM. Ill 00 up. 

We eater to the proteaclon. 

SCIIWAY AT DOOa 
WM. W. PATEN. Mar. Tat., ClraJa OtM. 

ItaNWIX-ROOMS 
320 W. Mth 8t New Yerk. Near Wot End Avs. 

one and Two Ronnw with Kindwiirttrs ff 50 to 
IIS 00 wrrS Steam. BecUicity, Phone 

J. P. WALLER. Mar. Riwri da 5558. 

dent in view of hla untiring elforta to form 

an association that will positively benefit show 

owners, house mar.-igers and artists alike. Yes! 

Bob Shaw Is ths manager of the Orphenm The¬ 

ater, Lima, O., and was. before he went over 

seas to do hi# duty, the Southern ri presentatlve 

of the Gus Sun Circuit, with headquarterB at 

Atlanta, Ga. 

"You are right, Mr. McLaughlin, T am first 

v1ce-pr«#ldent, but I want it understood right 

here that I am not an employee of the Qua Sun 

office, and do not draw a salary from the Snn 

Circuit la any capacity. I have my office space 

In the Kegent Therter Building, Spilngfield. 

O , and the reason that I located In Springfield 

was because 1 have been for the past three 

ypiirs unable to work due to nervous spasms of 

the stomach and intestines. 

“I am a s'low owner and I hope to always be 

In a position to offer an artist an engagement 

wlieie he will derive the greatest amoou, 

benefit, 1 have heen a performer for tweaity- 

five years and have held some excellent Jobs, 

and were It not for the fact that I am In bad 

health I expect I would be out doing the frolics 

daily the same as many of my pals. 

"Homer Neor Is the lecretary and treasurer 

of the aasoclatlon, acd. In my opinion, a mors 

efficient man could not bs found. Yes! Mr. 

Nccr draws a salary from the Fun flrcnlt, and 

I believe that Mr. Sun thinks him a very 

capable man, otherwise he would not have been 

BO long el.i years) in his employ. 

"Fred Hurley. Art Gilbert, Mrs. H. D. Zar- 

row, Chas Morton, Danny Lund and Cha«. 

Solldar are still in the game and have been for 

many years. Yes? They are on the Board of 

IMrecfori and they are all familiar with ths 

workings of our association. 

"Fimt—The M. M. C. O. A. is not controlled 

by ary ofrcult, but it hag the approrsl of the 

Pun Clicnit and Its affiliations. 

"Second—TVliy should the tab. manager Uatre 

to pay more than 5 per cent? He does not pay 

to any circuit mors than the tuual 5 per cent. 

The weekly assessment goes for ofllce rent, 

traveling censor, advertising in that valuable 

paper. •Billyboy,’ and It Is thru advertising that 

the artists secure positions GR-iTL*?. Better¬ 

ment of conditions en timr. less expense of 

baggage transfer, lirtter hotel arcommodatiotiS. 

more sanitary corditlona in theaters, this all 

looked after by out traveling censor. Free 

mailing of photos, property plots, et cetera, 

and many other feattrrea too namorous to men¬ 
tion 

"Third—Not one tabloid manager pays more 

than S per cent to play the Gus Sun Circuit. 

"Fourth—I have answered this In my an¬ 

swer to question No. 2. 

"Fifth—This Is a foolish question and does 

not deserve an answer, hut. for tile enlighten¬ 

ment of Mr. Mcloinghnn. any artist that is 

furnished thru this assnolation win have to be 

exactly what he or she represents themselves 

to be, otherwise they won't last. 

"Sixth—Why lo It called the Mhiiatnre Mu¬ 

sical Comedy Owners’ .Assoclaflont Because It 
la made np of members who own miniature 

musical comedy shows. 

"Seventh—WTio receives salary In this as¬ 

sociation? How much? And why does not 

some tabloid owner get the place? WHAT 

PLACE DO YOU REFER TO? And why sbouM 

Mr. McLaughlin or anyona elao who la not 

connected with this asaoclatloB aak for infor¬ 

mation that doea not in any way concern 

him? Were Mr. McLaughlin a member in 

good standing and an owmer of one or more 

shows I would he pleased to enlighten him on 

this partlcnlar point. As it now stands I do 

not consider this question any of Us personal 
business and I truat this settles this point. 

"Mcloiughlln state* that he doesn’t want to 

be a killjoy, nor does he want te break up 
anyone's playhouse, but as he Is a m-mager 

and expects to play some of these shows he 

desires to be enlightened. If Mr. McLaugh¬ 

lin win arrange to attend tbe meeting of bouse 

manaogers to bo held la Springfield, O.. be 
will get all the Inside information be desires. 

“A burlesque franchise costs Is tho neigh¬ 

borhood of 1.5.000. W)mt do yon get thru 

that franchise? What are the benefits de¬ 
rived? Well. If Mr. McIoingtUla were tbe show¬ 

man he evidently claims to be he could quite 

readily see the ailvisabillty of any manager 

owning or controlling a show playing the hur- 
leoiue circuit buying a burlesque franchise. 

Am I right. Mr. Mcfjinghlln? WeR, the same 

thing applies to our tsaociarkm, only on a 

much amaticr scale. For practically f20n a 

year you get absolute protection is coo- 
traett, talent furnished free, free mailing of 

pbotoa, property plots, smaller baggage hills 

and a season’s route. The ctrcnlt and Itj tf- 

rillatlosa comprlao a route of more than 12B 

weeks, and let mo ask you where ean you get 

contracts for that number of weeks nnlcss yim 

are a member of the Mlnjature Musical Com¬ 

edy Owners’ .\asoclntionT’ 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CMdscted by ALFRED NELSON 

fOoomunlaatlons to our New York Offices, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Oao Itoy, tSO aolniBBS wide. Hotel name, address and phone numbsr. SOe for eacb iMoa. Mo ad 

loeepted tor lem than five tjsues. Payable In advance. 

NEW YORK 
ABERDEEN HOTEL.I? to 21 W. Ud 8t.Peonffif^sla 1600 

AMERICAN .240 W. 46th St. (0pp. N. V. A).B-yant 6882 
ARI8T0 HOTEL.101 W. 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL... .673 Broadway (at 3d St.).Ssrinp 6700 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th . Bryant 8710 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 W. 40th St. Bryant 1477 
EMMET HOTEL.273 W. 38th St. FIti Roy 905 
HOTEL GRENOBLE.50th St. and 7th Avs.Circle 0909 
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th 8t. Bryant 1847 
HOTEL MARYLAND.104 Wort 49th St..Bryant 2633 
HOTEL SCARBORO.206-208 West 43d 8t. Bryant 1440 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.  Bryant 7228 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137 W. 45th St. Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .56 E. 59th St..Plaia 0100 
REMINGTON HOTEL.179 W. 46fh St .■.Bryant 3363 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-126 Wsst 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-5 
ST. PAUL HOTEL.44 W. 60th St.CalUMbui 2905 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.39 West 27th St.Watklna 047t 
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS.100 W. llOth St. (Ctr. Cel. A»e.) .Aeadssiy 813 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Avo...Bryant 06S4 
LAN80ALE-CANT0N APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway .Circle 1114 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .J06-I0 West 5l$t St.Circle 6040 
MRS. GRIFFIN. 654 Berfon Ave. (BreRX).Phone. Msiroie 7438 
WESTOVER COURT .210 W. 44th St.Bryant 5iiB 

FURNISHED RDOMS 
EUREKA (F. J. Martlm, Mfr.). 142-44 W. 46th St. (New B’way).Bryaat 1127 
HILLI8 HOUSE.751 7th Ave. (bet. 49tb and SOth tU.).Circle t4S3 
JOSEPH WEST. 203 E. 14th St.Stuyveiant 2097 
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. 50th St .Rstfs: $7 to 315 Weekly 
OUIRICO’S HOUSE.620 8th Ave. (eor. 4(lth St.). ... Bryant 1002 
RICCKE & DOSCHER.270 W. 39th St.Fit* Roy 3740 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
PALMER HOUSE.22-24 Throes Ave. (neer Ooyety Theatro).. .Stall 2317 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mills and Central Avaa....Main 1931 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. 111-117 La Fayette St....Heme of the Aeter 

CHICAGO 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .JackNS and Halstead ....Haymarkst 7140 

BOSTON, MASS. 
COMMONWEALTH HOTEL.Bewdein SL A Beacon Hill. Opp. State Heuee.. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Bewdein St., near State Houm (I silnuts from Seellsy Sooare) 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
THE LAUREL FURNISHED APTS.. MISS FYOYDJ32 Hemenway St.Phenes: Back Bay 3308. 2306 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RANO MOTEL.25 W. 5th St,...Mtln 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG NOTEL .340 W. Main St..Phone 9592 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAN.1122 Swerlor Avs.... teems and Houtekeeilai Aiartmentp 

COLUMBUS, O. 
AMERICAN HOTEL...20 West State St...Auto Phoae, 3335 

DETROIT 
BRUNSWICK HBTEL .Down Town,C*r. Graod River and Ciis... Phene. Chtrry 20 
CONGRESS MOTEL .32 Cesfrsu. East .  Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES .1452 Farmer St.Phone. Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIM.Overloeking Grand Circus Park .Cherry 1080 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Opseeite Gayety Stage Entrance.Cadlllae 1082 
HOTEL MORRISS...120 Meatcaln St.. West.Mahi 8101 
HOTEL WILSON .Opseeite "Avesue Theitrs ".Cherry 2143 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford A Begley.Cherry 3610 
THE ANNEX HOTEL.£er. Griswold A JefferKS.Cherry 1400 
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL .Library aad Gratiot.Phene. Cadlllaa SO 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HBTEL.4 Bleckx N. of Ry. Stai. Md Palaea.... 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beet In Michigan .a,,,.. 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
8TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ava.Beth Pheaaa 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL .Cor. Texas Ave. and Travll St-SgeeUI Rates t* the Ptuf. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
HOTEL LINCOLN .-.Washingtea and IHiiMla 8U.Main 6042 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.3 Squares from Theatre. 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .. Rates 

* LIMA, O. 
HOTEL WALDO.-.Publlo Squwe.-.Sgeclal Rates to the Prof. 

LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hellyweed Blvd. A Highland Ave. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .205 North Breedway.Phone Pico 875 
HOTEL SHERMAN .314 W. 4tll St.Phone Pice 3747 

LOUISVILLE 
LENOX HOTEL. Mgx Usdentianm. Prog.St? W. Market St Long Oistasne Phone. Main 9397 
LESLIE MOTEL .6th and Court Place .L. 0. Main 9281 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

FOH THR ACTOKF. 
Larsr ally M»<l<vn Rixuna Keawiiabla raUa. Three Uocka *U IhcatrOA 

THE PENN THEATRICAL HOTEL. 242 242'/, N. Franklin St.Markat 4587 
ZEISSES HOTEL. ICO Walnut St.Walnut IS35 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
LANG HOUSE.ill N. Last Avo...Fraaklla 9259 

PEORIA. ILLS. 
HOTEL MAYER. Euregaan.Car. Hamittgn A Adams Sts... 

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE.Theatre aerete atraot.Bert Zimmer. Preo. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL.N.W.Cer. 14th A Chestnut Sti.Alamao Hotel 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX....,. Eth and Market St. Olive 3300 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.-.Ogg. Uale* Beget...E. Pita 
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•‘ Ail s’ MEIX)DY MART 
CRUMIT AND “SWEET LADY” 

New York. Kept. «—Frank Crunilt, who 

pula tbe tang in "Tangerine* at the Casino 

Theater with his ".Sweet I.ady” tong, is an 

electriral engineer. graduate of Ohio Fni 

THE ROPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 
COMMUNICATIONS ?0 OUR NEW YORK OfFICER 

veralty with a M. K degree. Hut a preference 

for the ukulele so overbalanced his desire fur 

mathematics and engineering that immediate, 

ly after gr.iduating he went on a vaudeville 

tour with hia trusty Hawaiian instrument and 

a frat*TnIt.T brother of the Phi Delta Theta, 

The totir laaied nine ;eart. 

Decently on a vlalt to the Philadelphia 

chapter of hla fraternity he tret Dive Zooii. 

an undergraduate who was wrlllni; several 

tunes for campus consumption, hut who bad 

not been able to place any numbers with a 
publisher, frumlt ttsik an Interest In him and 

found the germ of ••Sweet lady" among his 

many effort a. 
.\fter developing the tune to its jiresent pop. 

tilar state and giving it a name, Crumlt to<ik 

It to Howard Johnson, lyric writer, and hid 

the catchy lines, which call Tor peals of ap¬ 

plause every evening, put to the music. 

When Carle Carlton, prmlucer, heard the 

comideted song he Immediately acquired it. 

along with Crank Criimit. for ••Tangerine." 

This number Is piibllalied by l.eo Kelst, Inc., 

aa are all the ••Tangerine" songs. 

MUSIC MAKERS 
r>0 and 100 copica as their daily order. The eummer season as press representative for the 

number oeeupies tlie place of honor In front on Sells Kioto Circus. Harry (lOluh, professbinal 

our counters." manager, will remain In charge of the head of- 

••Jerry, " of Hie I'la/a. is a man of few tice here, under supervision of Clarence Wil- 

words. He expres-cd liimself: ••Ifs on every lianis. president and general manager of the 

order and is coming stronger each day. 1 firm, 

wish 1 owned it.’^ 

After hearing tlie above and equally good 

reports about "Jaas Me Itiues,” ••Moonbeams” 
and "I ast Walts,•• Mitch Marks, of the Marks New lork. Sept. 1(1. 
Mu ic ( o.. who handles the jobbing trade, was li»bcd a group of song 

r-o itixfied with tlie oiitiwik that he left for f"**!! potential 
:raine ci a ten-day fishing trip. "HoWre They Co 

s^ifl rniiic in ilio iMihinohg luuna^vr for Jack 

Mills, Inc. As Hiicb he is the hij; r\« 
|i<Tt jiNtiit tin* pi.no. r»jt hr is fitlur thinpi 

too, lie 'Mxjtr Ihr I.Tri<*s for one of Mills* 

hig hits, •Ma/ir.*’ «iui is fin* nijlhor of * Hrart 

of 'Mine.*' * l5'»lfItK''* ai-1 oHin sonps. i^id 

LEE WHITE’S STRING 

OPEN NEW OFFICE 

Ciibago, Sept. 10.—With the boom in music 
conditions in general comes announcement here 
frun the piildishiiig house of Williams & PiroD 

of the opening of a branch ofllee in New York 

for tile profession and the trade. 
This young firm has been growing steadily for 

the past few years, creating song hits that were 

really too large for them to handle alone. Dis¬ 

covering tliis. tliey sold their hit numbers after 
Iiiililisliing tliem. until now, when they are big 

enough to eiploit their own products. Their 
New York entry is well heralded with a catalog 
of ten Songs, a few of whieh have already taken 

o'l Hie earmarks of real liits, with ••Romania." 
(Ill Oriental fox-trut, as the most promising. 

Tlieir New Y'ork office, in charge of Kd. Hur¬ 

ley, well-known press agent, will be somewhere 

.around Idtli street. Mr. Hurley just closed the 

NORTON’S HITS 
New York, Sept. 0. —The M< Klsley Musle 

Company his another stronghold in ••There’s 

Only One Pal .After .Ml," It has been relea>o‘d 

on Victor and Rrunswirk and Is eoming under 

special release with a few of the other large 
phonograph companies. •‘Nfaln Street" and 

••It Must Re Someone I.lke You" arc growing 

In favor every day. 

New York, Sept. 1>.—I.eo Friodiflan, general 
manager for the Robert Norton Co., says that 
his firm*, two songs are eoming along in great 
sliape. Hnlers are eoming strong for ••Dixie” 
and ••Fooling Me.^’ and acts and orehesiraa 
are using these in increasing numbers, he 

states. Copies of l-oth may l>e obtained from the 
publishers, '22G W. 4i'>ih street, this city. 

I.ook thru the I.etter List in this Issue, 
may l>e a letter advertised for yon. 

entitled "Hawaiian Fyeo " The musle publish 

Ing film of .A. J Siasny Company Is pulling 

ont the numl-er and •naking preparations for 

early exploitation. 

IRVING BERLIN'IN REVUE 
(Continued from page .TJ> 

ownership of the theater snd the show. The 
house Is scheduled to open lute this month and 
the revue haa lieen In rehearsal for a week 
or two. The rest of the ea«i. In addition to 
Rerlln, eonsisfa of William Collier. Sam It. r- 
nard. Florence Moore. Wilda Rennell, Joseph 
.•tantley and Ivy Sawyer, Hugh Cameron, Paul 
Prawley, Mile. M atgiietlle and 'Frank 0111. 
Fmmn Haig and Richard W. Keene, Hose 

Rolacda and Rene Riano. 

SOME” TUNE 

MUST BE 
SOMEONE ^ 
LIKE YOU” t 

is the inventor of a syeii m of hookkeeping for 

use in the music piihlishing business that re 

duces tlie work to a minimum. Wlien he is not 

keeping an eye on this lie is teaiing oft a 

lyric. A real two-fisted worker and a regular 

f el low. 

SONG 
^ OF 
SENTIMENT 

ROSE DOLLY INJURED 

New York, Sept. 9 —Rose Dolly, of the Uolly 
Sisters, injured her hack while dancing In 
Imndon last Tuesday, according to advices re¬ 
ceived here. Her Injuries are said to be not 
si-rious, tho they necessitati-d her being sent 

to a nursing home to recover. THE TALK OF TODAY 

McKINLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
1658 Broadway, - - - NEW YORK 
Grand Opera House, • • CHICAGO 

IHisitions, are receiving orders fr'>m all over the 

i-ounlry for •'Dreams of I-«ng Ago." the niimher 
for which Caruso designed and executed the 
cover with a cartoon of himself. The nunihcr 

is hi inp issued in a mem'-rial edition. 
"No One's Fiiol” has just been purchased in 

Chicago by Leo Feist. Inc. It is predicted that 

the song will be a natural hit. 
Howard Johnson, who wrote the lyrics for 

■ Sweet l,ady," the "Tangerine” feature, cele¬ 

brated bis seventh anniversar.v as a I-eo Feist 
song writer last week. During these years he 

has written many of the biggest hits the song 

World lias known. 
Al*x. Sullivan, lyrieist of ••(Georgia Rose” in 

"Put and Take,’’ and Harry Rosenthal, who 
wrote the niiisic_ have done so many songs to¬ 

gether that they are calb-d the "gold dust twins 
of l(p-adway.” "He.iigia Rose” is their first 

Southern song. ••.Absence” and "Re.iutiful 
l.me” are n cent niiml«- s by these writers. 

The lyrics of "Ten Little Fingers and Ten 
Little Toes,” sung b.v .Maxie in "Put and 

Thko.” wore inspired by the year-old child of 
Ira Shuster, one of the writi rs, who tlinughC 

during many lonely houis wliile on a business 

trip of his bahy's "ten little fingers and ten 

1 ttle toes.” Mr. Shuster seems to take ad¬ 
vantage of cviTV opportunity. He got tlie idea 
for "Vampire Rose" from an old Hebrew mel- 

• dv played at lii* wedding. Harry Pease. Johnny 

'Vhite and lid. H Nelson collatsi'ati-d with 

s'.'usti r on his re ent number. 

New York. Sept. 9 —New York will not se* 
The laive I.etter” a, soon as was cxpe--ted. 

Tills show, in whieh John Charles Thomas Is 
__ starring, haa had Its stay in I’hlladelphla, 

LMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:: where it opened this week, extended three 
r " I _ SI wi-eka beyond the original booking. It la pliy- 

lAf U C M W O U A F ^ •* F.irre*t Theater and was expected 
/ ■■ N r. M HN W ^ H II t J ir here following that engagement. "The I»Te 

Z / ^_ ’V ■■ ■" ■ W ■■ w W “ I.etier” la a mualeal version of Molnar'a play. 

- / \ ■■■ ^ II IP ^ 1% A ■■ ~ "The Phantom Rlv.il," with a libretto and 

^ \WEAR OUT from i 
= I ] 1 ..BBB.. B... WHITE SOLE OWNER 

COSGROVE leases 

TROPICAL BLUES-Fox-Trot Song 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

BRINGING UP FATHER' 

Rhhmond. Va , Sept 10 —Frank Cosgrove 

has leased the niiiaical eomedy. "Rrlngiiig I P 
Father.'’ from Hue Mill and o|m‘iiciI the 
Academy here on Ijilmr Day, playing to $1,1'"'. 
raatineo and night, at $1 top. J.eoi.urd I' 
.Meehan wtll manage the stmw to the ro.T>t. 
aa Mr Cosgrove returns to New York to get 
Ills colored show, ••I.l 1 Mosc."’ trim and n'ail.T 
for the road. Meehan clninis It looks like a 
big season for dollar top shows II J .Arcn- 

BOB will he ahead of •'Falher" to the eoasL 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. 

[^p^Orch. Leaders, be sure to get these. Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. 
WHO’LL BE THE NEXT ONE' 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich 
Now- Yor’s, Sept 0—Tom Mixire of the 

Crown and ••Jerry” of Alie Plaza. tho8<‘ two 

sharpshisiters of ilu iiuisii- johhing trade, pre¬ 

dict a s.ale ..f c.pb-s of Johnnie I’latk'a 

"Next Hnr» ' by the middle of O. tober. 

TliiB is the wa.v Tom Moore analyzes the sit¬ 

uation; •'Now that the first lOO.Oftf eopies 

have gone out. it is ratiir.i1 that this num¬ 

ber will ho doubled in tbe next sl^ weeks with 

a -Vt per cent increase The Crown will easily 

dispose of .'■/'.('sat copies in that period, and 

we're only one firm. 

“De.ilers who used to come In and pick 

'Next One* up In 10 to 1*5 Iota now go out with 

DOLORES BACK IN “SALLY' 

IT’S IGAROLL 
New York, Si-pt. t*.—Dolores, who left the 

cast of ••Hally" laal spring for a Irlp •" 
Liinipe, haa rejoined that show and Is again 
playing her original role. She reliinis 1“ tin- 
part with n flis-k of ■•arislnii gowns dcsigm d 
for her hy Lady DiilT Hordon, It la said. 

The Ibir I'rum TiViiieiiM-e, the Siv.iatlonal Hit of Scirhoro Retch, Toronto. Ont.. and Sentitlonit 
Hit tt Kiel*- I’jrs. Wf . tejiutid li» tlir Riis Island Four, sii.l Staiilsh Fort. N.-w (itlcaiim Pro. 
(•ssioTitl isiiccs now resdt llfclH->lrttioii> III II parts. K.gular copirt. ;>t>c. isiwpsid li.ahrs aii.l 
iuutMVt write for price*. On rout sn.l ir.ordt. 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
3I4S CHOUTEAU AVENUE. • _•_•_^_• ST. LOUIA. BO. 



COMPLIMENTS FROM THE PUBLISHER 
OUR SENSATIONAL RELEASE OF THE SEASON 

_FEATURED. PLAYED AND SUNG EVERYWHERE_ 

MY CHINESE CHERfiY BLOSSOM 
ORIENTAL FOX-TROT THE SONG THAT HAS ALREADY CREATED A GREAT DEMAND 

MY CHINA MAN 
ORIENTAL ONE-STEP 

“1VIABEL” “Oh, Mabel” 
NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

li IF YOU ONLY KNEW 
FOX-TROT BALLAD 

“LIST’NING” 
FOX-TROT 

“YOU ARE THE ROSE OF MY HEART” 
FOX-TROT BALLAD 

“SUNSHINE” 
BALLAD 

ONLY A DREAM OF YOU” 
WALTZ 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS, ATTENTION! We start you with 8 big Song Hits. Join our Orchestra Club. 
S1.00 for 6 months. 3 more songs in preparation. 

A.LROSE MUSIC CO. 
3131 Douglas Blvd., - - - - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

WE AAE OPENING OUR OFFICES IN NEW YORK, BOSTON, PITTSBURG. ST. LOUIS, CALIFORNIA 

MUSICAL INNOVATION A HIT 

With Cincinnati Movia Patrona—Di¬ 
rector Ritinger and Playera Praised - 

for High-Class Program 

Tbit Jixx bii SI many frti'Ddi s« ctmcert 

noslc wii ilrmooiitriti-d Uat wr<k at the Caul- 

lol TbPatPf, Cinrinnatl. In tbr lnrre«»»d l>ox. 

rrcritita that K-t-ompanled the addition of 

s red Lot roinMtatlun of rynivpatort to the 

••r|c-ot»ts and lymphony i<lajrra conductrd l>y 

UupI IJ. ](t»ln;pr. 

Jk» a hadiT aid ratirrially fnr bia manner 

<'f Mrndine mu«lr wltb a rlnrina v.-osnim Mr. 

11-incir la ar. artiet, and crltlfs of the fos# 

Qipen City dalllea were nnanlrmma In adjudy. 

Inc hi* jazz Innnvatlun one of <iiiBllty that de. 

Fpiipp a norman.-iit plare In hlyhHluM motion 

I'ii'urp honren. 

Thie upok'n oietturs o'Ters Vrsnx Llnxfa 

“MiincAnan It1ia|H><>dy, No. S," fritiirlny two 

rlai.iM l.T the three unit* of the on liestra, and 

•irelc'R ••I’lN-r Gynt Suite,'* In which a aolo 

ilAmcr faLiNi pnrt. Tlic C;tl>il<>l MUed Quartet 

1* raaliny Ita fliat fall HHHamncr Ihia w«'ea. 

Tlip iRTH-mn-l of unit No. 1 Inoliidea I'aul 
Wliite, Wallace Jaiknnn. PaTl.l 11, triiln and 

•'-ai'i S- han“, (liat slollnlata: laoila C. Tu.ilor and 

.'<,I.ul.,r. RiNYind Tlollna; I>.i»1d l.pateln, 

Flola; .\ril iir llowcn, cello; Wm. Ih ryct, h.'as; 

Max lladrika, Ilnte; Cart llohinaon, oImn-: Wm. 

•Jin.II. rl.irinct 1; Ihid Kuhn, clarinet 2; Krlck 

>kiMllH ry. hapMion; Paul Stcxcuiicr and Wllhiir 

roni.id. Immt: Wm. I'lcrTiorlcn, piano, aihi 

\r,h h«iri. .Trranyir; Vnit No. 2 tNimprlnea 

llarr.T Willacy, piano; Amry A'VI, xiolln; 

l"tn|i Hi’k WciPK, rorni'l; William Hraiin, freni- 

^tip; Vlryll Hoover, aaxophonc; Itavmond 'Mi- 

I'ornioii, hanlo, and Goorye Mauldc, drum*; 

with Kdward Tlcncdict as mailer oryanlAt, and 

\iihiir Streny aailitsnt. 

LAUDS CARUSO SONG 

New York, Sopt. 10.—Hr. LnlTl Ttoxcnl. miter 

nf till, Italian P'lhllcatinn, “lat Folia,'* In a 

ic<i:if editorial acclaimed the nooy Irlhule to 

f.ir i»o. ‘"nicy Needed a Sony Hlrd In Heaven. 

Giat Toidc raniao Away," to l>e worthy of 

'he ninn who ln»|dred It and atateil If ahonld 

C" reiwii aN a rlaa«le. Pr. ItoTeral. a peraonal 

trli-iid of r*ani«o, la yrratly Iwreaved over the 

d.'Rih nf the famoiia tenor and when the Sony 

dedleaird to bla ii.tm«ry appr-an’d on the mn- 
•leal hnrlron he Immediately procured a Copy. 

:::: 6 BLUE SONGS :::: 
1. AUNT HAGAR’S CHILDREN BLUES 

Lcattired NiKhtlj' in Put and Take. 

2. LOVELESS LOVE BLUES 
Bj' W. C. H.VNDY, Writer of Saint Louis Blues. 

3. SAD AND LONELY BLUES 
By EDDIE JACKSON. 

4. HONEY, DON’T GO AWAY 
By PHIL. WORDE. 

5. YEAR AFTER YEAR 
By D.WE HOFFMAN. 

6. ALL THAT 1 CAN SAY IS THAT I’M SORRY 
. By BILLY CURTIS and ROY KING 

ADDRESS 

HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc. 
165 West 47th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

A SURE-FIRE SONG HIT 
The Bit Bit InUodoeed by ADAMS AND BOBINSON. 

rmfciialotial Coplea and Orctw«tritk>ns ready. Danoa OrcbeatraUon 25c. 

JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY. »4 Tremoit St, Boston II, Moss. 

PITTSBURG ACADEMY OPENS 

With “Chick, Chick,” George Jaffe’s 
Own Company 

Plttsbnry, Sept. 8.—The Academy, playing 
American Wheel bnrleaque, threw open ita doom 
at a matinee perNirmanee Saturday, September 
3, when Georye Jaffe, lessee of the Academy, 
presented “Cbick, Chick,” a new production, 
featuring Harry illeilo, Jake) Fields. All of 
the scenery was new—painted by Russell Palmer 
—and very effective, as were likewise the cos¬ 
tumes. by Mmme. Katz. Some of the gowns 
worn by the female principals were goryeous and 
must d.nzxllng, particularly the one worn In the 
song number, “Spanish Lou," by Annetta Stones 
and chorus. In the “IToney Rose” number by 
Betty Gordon and girls the rose effect was 
nnhiue and especially pretty. Dixie Mason, a 
Pittsburg girl, also appeared in some attractive 
costumes, and sang a number of the latest 
eongs, going over with a riot. 

Fields was in fine fettle and got many good 
laughs out of his comedy, assisted by excellent 
male support. The dancing specialty of Charles 
Collins and Willie Mack was good. Bob Rob¬ 
inson, a local boy who has been song boosting 
fur a New Vork publisher, played the straight 
with ease. Jumping into the part at short notice, 
in place of Bob Ilall, who was forced to leave 
the cast on aceonnt of lllnees. 

The chorus is well trained, and assisted la 
putting the several numbers over with dash and 

pep. Othera in the cast besides those mentioned 
above was George Woods. Hughey Bernard Is 
manager, producer and stage director. Jack 
Levy la advance agent. 

lOie editorial treats of the merits of tho 

song. Its niiisli Jl wuilh suil beautiful sentiment. 

“It .111 serve as a monnnienlal tribute" s.i>s 

Pr. Roversl. "to the memory of the immortal 

Caruso and will 11'o on and on Just like the 

spirit of tho man who inspired it.” 

Jack Mills. Inc.. 1S2 W. d-Mh atreot. this 

city, ptAdlsh the nnmlier. 

COMPOSERS’ NARROW ESCAPE 

New York, flrpt. 9.—Mill Hagen and Joe Me- 
Kicniun, vicll kiioivn st.ug writers. Sii' ba. k In 

town after a short absence, but hearty greetings 

to frtinds Imllrate that they were away ftw 

years. 

UtT'ertly. while making a trip from here to 

Canada in their baby yacht, “The ttnuggle," a 

territlc storm was encountered. The email craft 

was bsdiy damaged and the duo of romiiosers 

natively escat cd with tl.elr lives after losing 

ttertonal pn>pert.v. Including clothing, money. 

Jevelrj and ©'her effects valced at several 

hundred dollars. 

The watery wanderluaters put as much thrill 

In narrating the exix-rUnee as they do melody 

in their compositions and wind op with “who 

wuutiln't he gUd tc> continue living and be 

hack eniong frlendsl" 

lamk thm the T/etter T,iat in this iasne. Yliers 
may be a letter advertised for yov. 

SINGERS —THEATRE MANAGERS 

NEW IDEA 
ILLUSTRATED 

SLIDES 
beautifully designed and colored 
on the POPULAR SONG HITS of 
the day. 

Send Jor list FREE. 

STANDARD SLIDE CDRP. 
211 W. 48th,St., NEW YORK 
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RAY MILLER'S MELODY BOYS 

Return to Broadway This Week With 
High Honora to Their Credit— 

Reception Planned 

New Tork, Sept. P —A routiri; re'-epfloo wMI 

^e eeconlfd Rty Miller •od l:fa t:U(-k ind WTil?* 

Melodr no.r« r.eit week wlin 1*1-7 reiurn t'» 

Btosdeer after an al.eenre »,f marr iriontha in 

which t*in rombinatlon liure up eeceral hifi* 

liuiMre and made a national r-pii'at on a« a 

jai* band of rare cTe*ii*nce. Hie Miller 

meltdisla eatre here a feu- jenra aco from 

' aliforrla, where their plar waa *he talk of the 

< oaat Afler a eeriea of er^av-menln jt 

Broadi R7 eafep Kd Wrnr. nnnet -d the aUr:ic- 

tioii for hla "CarrlTar* ahow. wltti which, for 

more than a year. It was a b'tf featute. Tien 

followed the ret'-rdloc of pieces for te.ajin* 

(ihonoiraph eompanlea and the recent triumphant 

eppearan-’o at the Beaui Aria. Atlantic Cite, 
tin Hcptemttor ir> the Rl-rV and Wh'le Meh-dr 

■flora I pen at the FoII"a Tleraere for an In- 

^eflnlie period and Rroacwintea mar be pre- 

l>ared for a real treat In d.-inee mitaje, 

Mr. Miller, h-aidea telna a ttioro ntnalffan, 

'a a rierer bii<ln< aa mat. jnd a <-t o>p%aer with 

eertral petmi-lns aonca to hie rred't. A oonple 

of hie lale*t piei-ea hare the earmarka of 
heir* amonc tt o mort popular nnmhera for the 

fOtnlnir aeaeon, .li-k 'll't*. Too. te en Inaive 

ruNlaher of hla compoeitlona 

‘•IF YOU ONLY KNEW" 

New Tork, Sept, 10.—Alien A on TAicr. whose 

eonga tare been bie *f||ers iliruout titc noun- 

♦ry alP'-e be broke in nth •■Tea.«inp" IS jeara 

ago, now gitea •Mf Ton ilnly Knew” to the 

world of popular murlc, and from reports Issued 

by the Broadway Miislo n.irporntlon, this city. 

It loniui as he has turned eut another '•Good¬ 
bye. Sweetheart. Go'^dhre.’’ the h't he wrote 

some years haek. Neville Klee«..n wrote the 

lyric to “If You t>nlr Knew” nnrl. It Is eaiu, 

eurpaaaed rrerlous efforta in this line. Charles 

farl Thomss, fatroua tenor, has selected the 

pleee aa ope of his feature nura'rt-ra for the 

MU/tC PRINTER/>«i>ENGRAVERr 
of anything in Music by any process. 

Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience 
mmusic piiniing. Largest plant west of New York. 

onoZIMMERMAN s song, cmcmnot,. 
MONEY WRITING SONGS 

A rircestful ntiile composer and puhlliher writes a book expUlnInc how to make norcy pnbllthina annrs. 
I onter.ta: CorrecUnc Tour Faniti. wrtuni a Melody. Dlrsetlnc the AmbtUoua Tnurg rompoa*. Plactn; Tour 
hon:t Defora tha Public. Lists orer 500 Music Dealers—200 Band and Orchestra Detlera Tou Deed this 
tiwik. Only ont of Its kind on tha aaarket. Only tl.OO. poatpald. Money bark tf you tay ao. Bend for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO., Cikciasatl. Okia. 

coming season, .lltho the song la not yet on 

rale, professional copiea bare been giren out 

and mere than a hundred singtm of class are 
rel-t .rrsing “If Tou Only Knew” for fall en¬ 

gagements. 

MUSIC TYPEWRITER 

.\ -w Turk, Kept, ft —-Mucli Intereat Is being 

m-joifvtted here by comp..iaers on the povsl- 

liilities of the kn>inarographe. a nualc typj- 
•vrlter recently invented In Europe. With llie 

nld of this Instrument. It is said, the comitoser 

tn;iy proluee a typewritten scroll without the 

trorble of making the eharaetero by band. Me 

simply sits at the piano ard glres free play 

to Ms creative farclea. Erery stroke upon the 

key is registered In regnlir musical character 

upon a paper scroll wound ppon a drum. 

“ERMINIE" 

Opens the Nixon, Pittsburg 

rittsburc. Fa.. Pept. 10. —Of more than or¬ 
dinary interest to local theater pufntna Is the 
week's engagement at the Nixon of the rerlsed 
pr'iductlon of the old comic opera. •■Ermlnle.” 
■with Frincia Wili*on In the role of Fadeaui. 

When the Nixon was formall.r opened In IftOd. 
Rudolph Anioaon’s prodiictioa of ‘‘Ermlnle" was 

the opening attractioD, with Francis Wilson in 

the same role be is portraytng thla season, and 
the reception tendered this veteran comedian on 
his reappearance at the Nixon September 5 was 
a tribute from many of his admirers of a genera¬ 
tion ago. 

None the less generous wal the reception given 
I)e Woff Hopper in the opposite role of Ra- 
vennes, while Jennie Weathersliy, of the original 
cast, was alto well received. Other members of 
the cast Include Alexander Clark. Sudworth 
Frasier, Nelson Riley. I'erciral Vivian, Charles 
rsis (also of the original cnsll, Utirnel Igimbec, 
John A. Reed. John C. Pouglns, I.illlan Glaser, 
I’rimruae Caryll, Angelia Ward, Eva Fallon and 
Charlotte Ooehrati. 

“SOMEWHERE" 

t’hUago, 8cpl. ft. 
sensation, publislic 
pany, Omaha, Neb, 
city. M.if1e Shane 
the LaPalle B'-’f, 
she sang in uuite 

s-mg will he recn 
Benson Orheatra. 

orehestraa here, 
Jones' and I’aiil 

where.” 

.—''H- mewhere,'* the foi-lro| 
■d hv the Dwen Mtisic Com- 

.. is creating a fomre la this 
■r. who is using the a-mg on 

claims It is the best numtu-r 
a while. Very shortly thla 

■riled for the Victor by the 
Over a active of the best 

Including Renaon's, lahnm 
Hlesc. are playing "Home- 

“ALABAMA BALL" GOING BIG 

Columbus. O., Sept HL—Rei-orts reaching bert 

from the .Noflbweft hsm It that ''Alahima 

Dali,” fox-trot, put ont by the Toung .Mntle 

I'uMishisg Company of this city, bat come lots 

general favor with dancers and leading or¬ 

chestras In that section since the Calmon T. 

I'harack Mna'.c Co, of Portland, Ore., wis 

appointed selling agent for Young tongs The 

dance arraDgvmet.t for "Alabama Ball” wis 

tnipplled by A1 .Moiuln and Is described as 

"woDdeifnl and different.” Wm, Lynch, well- 

known Indianapolis (tnd.) orvheatra leader, says 
of this piece; "We are using It aeveral times 

nightly, upon request.” Copies and orchestra 

tiooa of "Alabama Rail” will be supplied tbem 

whose request mentions The Billboard. 

INSPIRATIONAL ATMOSPHERE 

I os .Vngelcs. Sept. S.—"If composers and 

wrltera of thiA cotinfry could reallte the in¬ 

spirational ehect of the aurroundlnga of South 

ern t'alifnrnia every one of them would be 0"jl 

here directly," said Gua Edta arils, compoter- 

actor producer, during the engagement of bis 

revue at the Orpheum Theater here. 

"The climate, tb.e twauty. the very feeiinr m 

the atmosphere.” be continued, ''cannot but 
help to Inspire anyone with a soul to produce 

the beat that It in him. I have flolsbrd three 

nesr aoug numbers during my abort etay bite - 

aottifthing 1 hive never done before In tnch e 

period and with ao noch ease." 

MARIE DAY GOES HOME 

(Ibicago, Kept. 7.—Msria Day, contralto, bi* 

wrllifB The UiHluvird that she haa been ferceA 

to close her actaon with the ''Whirl of Mirth” 
Company, owing to an operation undergone Is 

Spokane. She srill go to her home In Wayne, 

Kan., where she sCIl spend the winter. 

l ook thru the letter Elat In this Issue. There 

may be a letfer advertleed for you. 

TWO SPLENDID ENCORE NUMBERS FOR LYCEUM AND CONCERT ARTISTS 

“THE SONQ OF A BIRD” “AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 
THE TWO BEST SONGS FOR THIS CLASS OF WORK. WRITTEN BY MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Popular Songs That Are a Hit in Any Kind of an Act—Featured Everywhere 

“SOMEWHERF' “WHER YOR LOOK IRTO MY EYES” “MARJORF 
Fox-Trot Ballsd. By Marfaret D. MacKinnon. Iin{le and Double Versions. By Mariaret D. MacKinnon. WalU-Ballad. By Margaret D. MacKinnon. 

Watch for our Newest Fox-Trot, “HEARTS ARE TRUMPS.” Soon off the Press. 
Words by Margaret D. MacKinnon. Music by Edna MacDonald. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO RECOGNIZED ARTISTS. REGULAR COPIES. 30 CENTS. ORCHESTRATIONS. 26 CENTS. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB $1.00 ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. tel. Atlantic asso OMAHA, NEB. 

PRESENTED BY THE OR1GINA.TOR 

SINGLE, DOUBLE, QUARTETTE AND COMIC VERSIONS NOW READYI 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES, BAND ARRANGEMENTS AND ORCHESTRATIONS. 
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
(rontliiiiiHl from puge .'(0) 

til till* flnalp dUrlosed ■ ramfra man and we 

rrullri'd (bat we had been witnouiug a movie 

n'.rHi-al. rollowii-j Ihia akrivh waa a bathing 

girl »ong by Trlma Wi‘l>«>r and her gorKCoasIy 

g..«n.d ballilng glrla—en optical fenat. 

S<i nc 4—A drop In one Introduced lien MerolT 

in the makeup, and. with the manneriam of 

I'rlFco. be pUyet*. a clarinet and bass violin, 

and oang and dancetl like the talenttd artist 

that he Is. 
rtene R—Waa sn elaborate setting for a Urge 

phonograph from which emerged rrima Weher 

for a duct with Straight Singer t© encoree 

that btoiight on an ensemble of musical maids. 

T’.ia was followed by Smibret Burnette with 

‘'Ml Ml” for a lineup to close part one. 

Part Two—Scene 1—Was a court room ecene 

with Arthur roi.nelly as Judge Itummy, and 

herein let it be sc Id that Connelly put In tome 

IH-pprry comedy that got much laughter and 

applause. 

Scene 2 —In front of a drop in one Srankiyn 

liercn put over a husky song and a monolog, 

rnhai'ctd by a dance that was well received. 

Scene 3-Was a full stage for a ai*eclaiiy 

by Turke and Mabelle. during which Yorke 

as a wiee Uadi handed out ‘‘On the i^iuara 

YuD Are the Plainest Woman I Kver Saw,” ao- 

eompanjirg hit remarks with the tools of • 

cartrnier, after whieb he made a change to 

feinlaire tegs and cavorted around the stage 

In .sn eerenirle m inner. Uowever, the act was 

made aciepfaMe by the personal attractive¬ 

ness ard Toeallsm of Maylielle. 

{^ffne 4—Wae a full stage Betting fee Tnrke 

and B.iron as uniformed wheel chair attend¬ 

ants tc htrd^if-hearlrg Connelly and Mtybelle 

and tbclr funny antics were well applauded. 

COMMENT 
A aetnle proluetlon wlih numerous new and 

attractive seitlncs. While there was no great 

pretense at gown'ng the costuming of prin¬ 

cipals and chortle was exceptionally costly and 

attractive. 
For those who welcome a somewhat different 

Vlad of burlesque from the ordinary we concede 

this a g'sjd show in the making, acd when 

Yorke and Byron absorb more of the burletqne 

atmoapbere they will probably liven up ths 

show with more comed.v. 
For one who la not acruatomed to burlesque 

and wonders why If la popular with tbeater- 

givrs, the answer can be found In “Twinkis 

Toes.” for It alnmnda with esceptlonal youth, 

bosuty and talent In principals and choristers 

alike.—NET J5H. 

••GBOWN-rP BABIES”—An American Circuit 
.Mtractlon. presented by A1 Singer at tbs 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N, T., week of 
September 6. 

THE CAST-Boh Nugent. Manny Besser. Ar¬ 
thur stern. Bob Wlllla. Dslorla Whltnev. Eugene 

Blanc. Princess IJvlnistoo. Anna Geary and 
Itobert Corbin. 

REVIEW 

Part 1—Scene 1—Prolog—Present Time—In 
front of a pictorial peacock allken drop appeared 
Arthur Stem, straight; Bob Wlllla and Robert 
Corbin, Juveolica, In evening dress, accompanied 
by Pclorls Whitney, a stttcly and attractive 

brunet prims donna; Eugene l<e Blanc, a cheat- 
eut'baircd soubret. and Princess Livingston, a 
vivacious liruoet, alnglng and dancing Ingenue, 
calling for overture aud following with a dlt- 

• ourtc on ths coming show. 
Scene 2 was the interior of Straight Stem's 

home and Introduced typical burlesque chorus, 
••lender, stout and In ts'tween, some g<>od and 
others not so good-looklnf, a<'>ms exp'*rlenred 
and others aiparenily. judging from their watch¬ 

ful waiting for what the otbara were going to 
do. not so experienced. Into this tcene rams 
Bob Nogent, a neat tramp, who fn-quently 
lived the lines and mannerisms of Douglass and 
It.irry, but who did much better when he wsa bit 
nutiiral self. .Nugent la a funny fellow and with 
a good look eould, acd probably would, stand 
out as a eomie of exceptional ability. lilt 
.. la M.inny Beamer, a likable Hebrew 

With a light fuiial makeup. Their alnglng of 
•'Ii.nihy Bay” caught on at oncS. Bcaaer’a 
I -g -loiv ..f N.-llie and her pupa wis well 
biirlesiiui.d by Nuc*-at, and loiih coiiih a .ire tlicii 

With funny falls, which arc enhanced by the 
aloiis work of Straight Stem, who was always 

oil the Jot> to apecil up the show. 
Sc ene .1 was a movie tlieater-mllllnery shop- 

ii ■irtiiienl ii 'iive drop for the '‘before and after 
iiiarriag." hit of Comic Ueiscr, Prlma Whitney 
aud oue of the Juveniles. 

Siene 4 waa the Inttrlor of a police station 
with the cui^pvrrta In drllla that will prove at- 
ftacilve after a few mors rcliearRSls, The desk 

voigraut, Stralglit Stern, aided and abetted by 
the .oniica and frailnliie prioclpala as priaunert, 
hold a aoiiiewhat lively session tb.it pleated 
tllo audlcliie. 

• tio In front of a Park Avenue drop the 
priiu lpaU pulled off one of thoae domestic dia¬ 
logs in w hli h the peuccniakor made much com¬ 

edy with the roiuica and their burlesquing 
w li es. 

Seene 0 was the Interior of a cabaret with 
the usual suiiga and dailies In which tlis prln- 
eq■;lls Worked well. 

I'.irt Two. Seene 1. waa an Oriental garden, 
with the feniliiinu prliielpiila aa lurum inmates 
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and the comics aa Intruders, during which Nu¬ 
gent made good use of hla wishing elephant. 

Scene 2; In front of the Park Avenue drop 
Nugent, as the false friend. In a rehearsal with 
Soubret Le Blanc and one of the Juveniles, took 

many fast and funny falls that got the laughter 
and applause. 

Scene 3 was a silken Interior outside of Honey- 
land, into which the comics endeavored to ac¬ 
company the feminine Impersonators of truth. 
Innocence and experience. 

COMMENT 
The scenery waa apparently new, Iik''wi8e at¬ 

tractive and apropos to the lines and action cf 
the show. 

Prima Whitney appeared to good advantage in 
several beaded gowns, while Soubret Le Blanu 
and Ingenue Livingston made frequent changes 

In their attractive costumes, and the same la 
applicable to the chorus. 

The company apparently talented in their re¬ 
spective rolea. It may have been due to It 
being the opening show or it may bave been due 
to the lack of a good book, but there was an 
apparent interspersion of scenes and bits taken 
from shows heretofore seen on the Columbia 
Circuit that slowed up the presentation, for there 

were several waits that can be remedied. 
Hearing that the Monday audience at the 

Star was exceptionally critical we were pre¬ 
pared to see them sit on their hands, and we 
were agreeably surprised to «ee them laugh 
and applaud the efforts of the players to en¬ 

tertain. 
As a matter of personal convenience we have 

transferred the scene of our American Circuit 
reviews from the Olympic Theater, New York 
City, to the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.— 

NELSB. 

“ONLY A DREAM OF YOU" 

Chicago, Sept. 9.—The Alrose Music Com¬ 
pany, of this city, announces its purchase of 
‘‘Only a Dream of You,” new waits number 

from the Eastern Music Company, of Masaa- 
ebnaetta. It la eaid that the piece, tbo bnt a 
few weeks old, has made a sensation in the 

East. A1 Le Bow, of the Alrose Company, beard 

the song and bought U at once. Mr. Le Bow's 
Judgment on waits numbers has proved ex¬ 
tremely good in the past, therefore It IB be¬ 

lieved ‘‘Only a Dream of You” will be ex¬ 
ceptionally popular. 

Lou Brean, who represents the Alrose Music 
Company In the East, haa been complimented 

on bis new song, ‘‘1 Want My Mammy,” to the 

extent of having It recorded by three of the 

large record concerns. 

HITS 
NOTHING BUT HITS 

"BYE AND BYE" 
What ■ W>ltz.Ball,dll 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE" 
That Good Comedy Song 

"NERVOUS BLUES” 
By Perry Bradford 

Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES" 

"FRANKIE BLUES" 
Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot, 

By the writer of “IT’S RIGHT 
HERE FOR YOU" 

"EVERYBODY’S GOING TO 
SEE MARY NOW" 

By Shelton Brooks and Chris Smith, 
Writer of “Darktown Strutters’ Ball" 

and “Ballin’ the Jack’’ d 

"U NEED SOME LOVIN’" 
By Perry Bradford 

MAMMY” 
A Real Southern Fox-Trot Ballad 

Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬ 
lar makes you a member for six 

months, and w© start you off with 
the big hits, “CRAZY BLUES.” "IF 
YOU DON’T WANT ME BLITES," 
"JAZZ-BO BALL” and "IT'S RIGHT 

IIEllE FOR YOU.” 

PERRY BRADFORD, Inc. 
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY m 

■A 
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wasiwps; 
’^ilmerTenleys Cracks” - 
(AddRM til oommunlrtUoDt for Uilt dentrtixnt to New Terk eOet) 

J<x? Coyne, tbe comedlun who is now mtk* 

iiiK t bis hui'oefct in Ixjtiduc, KTullfd Info a 

liuri U in liokion one Kunduy and tbe prea<'b- 

r I'lok for bit teat tint day the feeding of 

G.OW people on five barley loaves of bread 

iind two fi^bee, but be became twirted and 

said: 

■•When Cbrlet was on earth he fed five 

lieople on S,()<JO bailey loavea and ll.OOO 

flshea.” 
Coyne laughed and said: “Anybody could do 

that." 

Tbe neif Sunday the preacher managed to 

pet the thing right and aald; “When the 

Ix>rd was on earth he fed 5,<Ka» je-ople on 
five barley Ioate» and two fishes.” Then ad¬ 

dressing Coyne, tsho had attend'-d ehurcb 

that day also, he said; “Could you do that?'* 

Coyne said: •’ftf <s)ursc I could’’ “IIow 

•ould you do It?” asked the preacher. Coyne 

repli*-d: “I wi>uld use the bread and fish you 

had left over from last Sunday.'* 

know about that. Last week we were both 

taken sick and they got a doctor for tbe horse 

and do<'ked me a day's pay.** 

Crank .tllen irostala from Quebec on a brew¬ 

er's card and says: "The old saying Is true; 

we don't make much money but we bare a 
good time.** 

Bert Marion, formerly of Marion and I’earl, 

dropped Into The Billboard ofB<e to tell os 

that he Is kept busy writing material for per¬ 

formers. 

Tete Curley writes that he Is playing around 
Chicago and doing well. Pete has a good act 

and should keep working all of tbe time. 

Ed. Emerson Is selling preferred "shocks." 

Cbis. Morgan was hungry when he returned 

home tbe other night and be went into the 

kitchen'ette. 

The 0*Gorman Brothers are one of the ^homns shoots the following at us ..n 
star acts In England. ..pm Take”: 

If these Ix.ys viere in America they would vvbat is this game of put and take that 
have had the “Old Timer” moniker hung on everywhere I see? 

iheij some time ago. ' Please tell me how to play it, dear, my sweet- 

■ heart s.ild to me. 
These are the saddest words we meet as thro yrty simple, I replied, and easy, too, to 

life we Jog; loam, 
lie used to be on Easy street, but now he's my lips, and 1*11 

on the hog. “take'* one In return. 

If the Sphinx really knows, all. hears all. Belle Story is flirting with a Shuhert Con¬ 
seco all and says nothing, what an Ideal bell- tract and I think it is a case of love at first 

boy he might have made? Sight. 

iheij some time ago. 

Lot of tl^c bulls and bears on Wall street John Murray Anderson has started bis 

Juel do the giiaffe act and rubber neck. “Greenwich Village Follies of 1921." It got 

-— away to a flying start and looks a winner all 
K ifilored iK.y working In the chorus of over. 

"Shuffle .Mong” Is the real applause hit of 

the show. lie makes the number In which 
be works go over for a wonderful hit. 

Jack Conway has written a new song, en- ' 

titled •‘Do Married Men ^fako the Best ITus- 

hands?** 

Jim Thornton has placed his moniker to a 

Phubert contract. 

He says he is going to spend a week down 

at "Coheney" Island. 

There was a young girl from Odessa who 
had a row with a German professor: 

Wie couldn't talk Butch, hut her language 

waa such that they called In the cops to 

suppress her. 

A New York “sniffer** went to California 

and sneered and they say It waa tbe first 

snowstorm they had out that way In years. 

If Horace Goldin keeps on sawing women 

In half In his act the country will soon be 

flotxfcd with half women. 
Tlorace claims the trick is his and says he 

has the do<'iiinents to prove it. He of¬ 

fered It to the Shiiberts for a Winter Gar¬ 

den production some years ago. 

“Bow long Is It since this railroad was com¬ 

pleted?” asked a fired passenger on a slow 

train. 
"tVclI. if la now altout five yiars aln'-c the 

first train ran over it,” was tho reply. 

“Indeed?** said the tired chap. “Then ! 

eutil’oso we will meet it t-omlng hack.** 

.lane Thomas has gone and writ a Put and 

'I'.ike song Tlio girl's clever. 

• 'ole Carroll tells us that the act that he 
IS with. “Tlie Corner Store," has been bookt-d 

by the Shuberts. There ts no qnestlnn about 

111 - act clearning up. 

lolorcd man was driving s mnle and In 
order to wake him up he hit him a wallop 

with his canc. *The cnnle turned bis head 

and IiHikeil at him and said: “If yon do that 

ngaln 1 will kick you off that keaf.” TIic 

cop.red man was frightened stiff. Be and 
his dog Jutrpcil off the wagon and ran a 
bliM k. He f»i ppiil and looked back and said’ 

“I didn’t know that tni'e could t-ik.” The 

do™ looked up and said; “\either did I '' 

That started him on another run, and I -up- 

tiose be le ruoning yet. 

Hiding on the front scat of a buss In Chi 
••ago some years ago the driver said to me- 

"Me and that off horse bav.- been w-.rking for 

this company for fifteen years." “Tliat K'’" 

I a.iid. “The company must think pretty well 

of both of yon.” “Well.” he aaid, “1 don't 

Why Is that hen running and making all 
of that fuss? 

She has Just laid an egg, and she is trying 

to beat it. 

"I thought when I married you that yoa 

were -originaL*’ 

*’.\ad am I not?" 
"No: you’re using the same excuses that all 

my other husbands used." 

Before a man Is married be can do bis 

courting In gurgles. 
After he Is married he convenes In grunts. 

"Mother, some of the boys In my class did 

not know bow to spell 'candidate.* ** 
"How did you ipell It, my little man?” 

"Me? Oh, 1 was one of 'em.’* 

There was a youth wbo loved a maid. Hla 

name was Alexander. 
He wanted her to marry him; a ring did Alex 

band her. 
Bo later they were truly wed, and when the 

folk! tbe parier read, 
Befertlng to the twain they said, there goea 

Alex and her. 
“O yon Wilkes-Barre Elk!” 

I do not fear a sireu with a mass of midnight 

hsir. 
With wicked drooping eyelids and a blase and 

worldly air. 
But, oh, I orois my fingers and I breathe a 

little prayer 
When I meet a blond haired cutle with a 

blue-eyed baby stare. 

*'I>x>k out. Nigger, can't you see you're 

ahoveling that coal on my head?” 

•;Bid I lilt you?*’ 
"Von sho* did. and I wants to tell yon I'se 

been promising the devil a man for a long 
time, and you look zactly like my promise" 

Edna Parker writes In to say that she h.ss 
been up in tbe mountains for two weeks and 

has missed two issues of The Billboard. 
.Ml right, Edna. I will sec that you re¬ 

ceive them. 

Elsie Janis Is hack In New York. Elsie 

I certainly knows how to walk out and whip 

: an act over to an audience. 
I It Is not always what you do; It Is tbe way 

you do it. 

I Bud. Udell and Del. Gibson are making 

them sit up and take notice. 

3^1 TS ALL IN THt SONG' 

CHREADV 

These boys ura female impersonators, and 
tbi'y know tlielr biz. 

Some girls are very timid when in com¬ 

pany, but when they get a fellow alone they 
can work faster than a gas meter. 

Elizabeth CoIIlna has gone to Egg narimt, 
N. to get some eggs. 

Itoug. and Mary arc a couple ot living pic¬ 
tures. 

Bat In a theater tbe other evening and lis¬ 
tened to a man explain a new automobile de¬ 
vice all thru tbe show. 

Some iieople go to theaters to tee the shows 
and others go to talk over business. 

They are oommeni'ing to apeak tbe English 
language In some parts of the Bronx In New 

York City. If this keeps up they will soon 

be able to send talking acts to that part ot 
tbe city. 

Willlamstiurg, In Brooklyn, It lost forever 

aa far as tbe English language Is concerneil. 

It Is almost Impossible to describe the suf¬ 

fering that iH-rformers who are compelled to 

pluy tbo-e immigrant stations endure. 

Mike McDonald was offered two week's In 
Atlantic City to paint sea sheila on the beach. 

Bo it. Mike, and recite “Tbe Face on the Bar¬ 
room Floor," for a flolth. 

They have opened several 'Tiard boiled” 
eggs along Broadway In tbe last few weeks, 

and found out that there was nothing Inside 

of them. 

Gutientierg, tbe second-hand maa, has tbe 
wardrobe of over a thousand class acta stored 

away in bit cellar. 

At. Jolson it going to have a new show the 

coming se.vson and It Is going to be a corker. 

Ticket holders always get a run for their 

money when Al. star's. 

Eflle Swain stepped In to say ‘‘Hello,” and 

tell ns that she is going with tbe Shuhert-. 
Effle can do many things and do them well. 

Everything will he in full awing In another 

week and the boys and girls will all be sign¬ 

ing that old payroll. 

It has been a great summer for those who 

did well. 

The coming seatou is going to be a good one 

In the vaudeville line. There la going to be 

opposition and that la tbe life of trade. 

Some very good acta that have been unable 

to get a look in are going to come to life. 

The public wants comedy acta, and those 

wlio have them will find work. Hand them 

the low comedy and dress It up. 

Watch Jack Conway lay It on a first class 

audience with that act be Is doing. It would 

be worth a nickel In one of those "Hair 

t:a rages.” 

It is no easy Job for any kind of an act to 

play to a mongrel audience and get by. 

I Urie B. Raymond la all rested up and 

IiMjks more youthful than ever. She has htd 
several new comedy bits written In her act 

end If wilt be stronger than ever this season, 

if such a thing Is possible. 

Paul Quinn has Just retnn^d from the 
'•o-t. Be spent some time In Ix>a Angeles 

with the boys who are working In the Buster 

Keating pletiires. 

.\gnee Gritman was o:#erited on auccess- 

fully for appemllcltis She expe»-ts to be out 

of the hospital In two weeks. 

May Davis has canceled her European en¬ 
gagement, having decided to remain In New 

York for the time being. 

Billy Atwell Is kept on the Jump and is 

hooking a niimiMT of good acts. Billy Is the 
boy who ran dig np the work If an act la the 

goials. 

lohn I*. Martin writes that Hanover Park, 

Meriden. Conn , closed the regular scas,>n 

Scptcmticr ff. It will he open Saturdays and 

Biind.vys until tho middle of October. 

Wllllsm Judkins Hewitt relumed from To¬ 
ronto. after paving a visit to the Wortham 

t-liows. Bill says they made him king fur 

a day, 

Harry Carroll Is sending over a craah with 
his Itevue. Ills act has everything In It that 

goes to make a great act. Tho boy's clever, 

than* all. 

I.litle Margaret Meyers la singing herself 

Into success. Broadway la going lb tike 

notice of this girl before long. 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By r,. A. PETXRSON 

S.-lill,»tniinn'ii Saxoplionc Six ar<> 
•■liari'K Hnd Tata tu thr satisfartion (if m<>vl« 
fans at h'ociin); rinrnia liuiinf* In llie Kant. 

' \ ilanily tnn-pipcp on’liralra with 

injn a nolniHl,*' rrlafpn Pon-r W. Sm Ih nn 

Ills Olimpia r*ani'o Orrhenlra, pla>ing thru 

Wifi'oiisin iind Minneavta. 

VV. Piifano ,|urripa from Bonnomor, MIrh., 
ii'ic'p lie in tlrkins tho ]>ig»kin at tho Rot 

’rtinaiiT: “la a drummor a miiaifian or an 

a'n'’'ai;'’ Ho Invilca •‘all Mnls who ham 

Iron |>Ia.ain|t the pant forty yearn” to anawor. 

I'ote t'hrlntian, flnrint, formerly (tf Pon- 

"ajB r.and and Trod I’help*. »oIo trumpet 

».'h the I>avenport (Ia.> Onhenlra, played 

iM'iIrr the baton of Karl King, at the Iowa 

stale Pair. 

•'Mother and the new bona of the family— 
a Ion iKMind boy: doing fine,” eommtinieatea 

t'larrnoe Kraune, formel.e indenlinod with 

Oirniial and ni'inloat comedy elnle* from 

fiallan, Tex., • where be la permanently lo» 

ated at the head of a dance orcheaira. 

rtiaa. McTIain’f Ia>s .kngelea Orchestra 

winds wp a 2® week engagement at the Nfotilln 

Roiipp Cafe. -Mlantie City, thin week and will 

oirn for an indefinite fierlod at the Beanx 

Art* Tafe, I'hiladelpliia, Seplemtier '.’2. Ite- 

fore <'iiming Kant thin combination piayed for 

llie .team at Karon I,ong'i Cafe, I.oa .\iigelea. 

tv. TI, Van Maandyk, Belglaik Tlollnlat. who 

f'T Hie pant lli/ee yeara waa leader of the 

irhcsira at the Hotel Bond, Hartford. Conn., 
lois orgiinired a dance ami concert orchentra 

for n play of ehoice dales in that nei'llon. 

The library of Mr. Maandyk la complete with 

■iavnical and up-to-tlie-mlnote popular munle. 

I'. A. Wade, formerly of the Mason-nixon 

Seim and the H. A. Pnee Novelty Pam-e Or- 
• lientra. of Kallimore and Wanliinclon, has 

Iren s)"'iired as planint for the leading or- 

•hi'tra of T. P. Kemp, Jr., Charlotte, N. C., 
t” leplaco Clifford Thorbohn, who has re¬ 

turned to hla home In Tancanfer, Pa. 

The playing of the twenly-ple<-e Chamlier 
■' I■■'mlnerl■e Koya* Hand, of Plalnview. Tc\., 

Ill der diroetornhip of <!. A. Wright, has 

- lined the admiration of fieneral Manager 

'I iiihews. of the Rcilpnth Horner fhaulnmina. 

'■ I nndonliiedly will engage the Juvenile 

V'lyera fop a awing of hla cirenlt next Hea«m. 

"'li.tt the orchestra of “Caii.” I'.mer>on'« 
nl.i.al. “The Golden Hod.’’ lack* in niim- 

■ i’ made tip In volitine and tonal unallty 

i" Hie cjiiarlet of players. Karl Koier is 

I 'list; Kd. Itcaty, violinist; Win. Miller, 

"letist, and T/. M. Miilar, drummer. Mr. 

''‘"tr donldes stage and Mr. Iloyer'a aecond 

t "'c is calliope player. 

I 'T many years a inemlx-r of the Bi llstcdt 
f‘iii’lv lia» figured In the orchestras of Cin- 

' innatl theaters. .\t present there are two 

of them -one nt the Palace Theater and the 
'■Hier getting lined np for one of the new 

'linl'crt Iioiises. .\nd six-year-old Krnst Bell- 

si'dt alrendy has started to carve hla name 
in ninsicnl circlea of Hie home town. He Is 

hviilcr of the twenty piece General rrotestant 

'^Professional Singers 
and Orchestra Leaders” 

Send for the coming ballad hit of America 

"OH, PLEASE MR. BIRD MAN” 
(WON’T YOU TAKE ME UP IN THE AIR.) A song that touches the heart 
dandv for dancing. Fine for concert work. Wonderful Orchestration. 

By ALFRED DALBY 

Chautauqua Singers, you need Mr. Bird Man 
rrofcssioiial copies for card or Program. Orchestrations 

10 cents. None free. 

JAMES L. FORD 
Box 381 CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

LUDWIG DRUMS ^^'^iSlDERSmP!!! 
— . Ths world’s beetl Supreme In design I Su- 0prrms In ri'sultt! It has had the support of 

the nofes.vluiial Prumnier for the past twelve 
yeara. Oux victory was ao great that tin 
market la now flooded with imitations. Wliat 
bitter gvidence could we offer 1 These iml- 
tationt are artifldal ooriea To the tinin- 
fomed we say, ‘‘See tliat it la a (enuine 
Ludwii before yoti buy." Get it direct from 
us or from one of our authorized dealers. 

Wo earnestly aolirtt correspondence from 
those who "theuiht they lot a Ludwii" and 

A Ludwig customer always (eta a square 
deal, and la cuarantect ahwdute satisfaction or money refunded. Write for 
futtber particulart and a free copy of our beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
Manufacturers to the Profession, 

D(»t. B. 1(11 N. Lincela St.. • • • CHICAGd, ILLINOIS CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

iBtAMTFn IA77 mil IQIF'I ANQ Want to hear from real Jazz nrummer who must plav 
fAn I Iwl V wl ve I Xylophonea Saxoplione double ClarineL Violin 

double any other Orchestra IiistrumenL Prefer men who Sing. Must lie young and S'Xid dressers. Work 
In Juarez, Meaico. Six hours" steady grind. Must read, good faker and transpose. Job good for $75.00 
week. To the ataive we will guarantee a long steady engasement. but don’t misret-resent as vou wtII lie 
, losed flrst rehearsal. A real opportunltv for the right kind of men. No tickets. Address TOMMY DUNN 
•r CO MORASCA, car* EHii' Club, E| Paso. Texas. P. S.—Prank Baelier, Itarnett. violinist, wire or write. 

ige Bniid. which recently fi-alurcd at 

n doing- Hint raised ffO.OtX) for the upkt-cp 

• f tiie homo and the kiddies. 

Tills notice, recentl.v jKisicd in a Wasliiiig 

ton tl'. C.l apartment liotiae, needs no cv- 
pianatioii: ••The Ics-ces hercliy are warned, 

iiiolcr priially of eviction, not to keep or al¬ 

low any dog. cat or parrot in this building: 

not to make any savior kraut o.- Iiomc Itcw. 

and not to harbor a graphophone or player 

piano. Children ai-o arc not allowed.” 

W. A. .Mkins, Itiillwiard rci>n'»ciitalive at 

Klgin, Hi., adilscs Hiat he w.ia the guest of 

••lial'e’’ P-ooiie and otlicr bandsmen wiili the 

llhodn Roy.il Circus at Blue Island. HI., 

Septcmlicr .1. ami partook of a good circus 
fc,'d. Mr. Koouo al'O had .sa his guest Kd 

I’vorgw anil, s.ivophonlst ^ff. ItiH'ne Is a 

(orncli'l ami liis Ik'cu In the cin ua husinc-s 

for 4.'5 .tears. He wants all his friends to 
know that he is still hitting the high "C.” 

Willo Sioit is hand leailcr on the shot? anil 

has about twenty imislclans. . 

The band from Memphis. Tenn., carried off 
first honors in the hand contest at Hie reeent 

annual eonvention In Kansas City, Mo., of the 
Supreme Royal Circle of the Kriends of the 

World. The seoond prize was won tiy the 

Itrinkloy, .\rk., band and Hie third by the 

band from Jackson, Tcnn. Kach I'and was 

ri'iptircd to play .a nian-li. a selection and a 

jazz piece. The prizes amounted to (."akl. N. 

Clark Smith, of Kansas City. Prof. K. C 
.tackson of the Western I nivcrsit.v and Mrs, 

Mao Wilson, supreme choir directress of lint 

Springs, .\rk., were Jmiges Next .\ugust tlie 

three hands will contest at Chatiano*'^.!. 

Tcnn., for the Supreme Royal diamond medal, 

“If you don’t like a thing.” reads an ed¬ 

itorial in the Cincintiall Times-Star, “it is 
easy to throw words at it. There is no limit 

to the numlicr of missiles except the size of 

your xocahiilary. and whether or not you liit 

the mark is imlnii>ortant. You still have the 

fun of the throwing. 

“Take 'Jazz* for Instance. What has hocn 

said alioHt ‘Jazz’ h.xs iH'on more cacophonous 

than ‘Jazz’ itself. Herod has been out-IIerod- 

ed. Among the musical purists who have 

hurled words at ‘Jazz’ is Mrs. Bessie R. Ship- 
man, a Cincinnati instructor, who In address¬ 

ing a Teachers’ Institute at Wahash, Ind., 

declared that this latest form of noise is 
‘immoral.’ AVe don't know what morality in 
music exactly is. Is the thread of eroticism 

running through Marguerite’s song toiling of 

her love to Hie nigbt wind immoral? Or Is im- 
moralil.r confined to that which drastically 

departs from the classical canons? Or is it any 

new thing that affords the critics an oppor 

lunity to whang away and anatbemutizc, thus 

relieving khelr pent-up souls of ’musical 
morals?’ 

“If ‘Jazz’ were let alone, its vogue would 

incalculably be shortened. There is some¬ 
thing atiout anything which Is called immoral, 

and is not, that attracts the puhlic. They 

enjoy all the sensations of being naughty, 

without the pains and penalties. If tho 

Bntl-Jazflists should get together and term 

Uazz’ highly moral, they would skim the 

spice off a pretty rancid dish, and Jack and 

Jill would be off to some other novelty." 

Any person who has been in the northern 

or eastern section of Pennsylvania or the mid- 
western part of New York Stale'in the past 

2R years or so knows about the Mozart Band 

of Carbondale. Pa. This aggregation, headed 

liy Frank Roemraelmeyer, “the grand old 
man,” has given quite a few musicians to 

leading bands and orchestras and by playing 

at home and places in tliat territory has lieen 
a big ad for Carliondale. A couple of weeks 

ago the flrst annual reunion of the ’-.Mozarts” 

was held at I-ake I.odore with a number of 

the former players and some 500 admiring 

friends on hand. Tlie entertainment program 

offered music, dancing, a hall game and va¬ 

rious athletic contests for old and young. 

Former Mozart players unable to attend sent 
letters of regret and reminiseences; among 

them, the Neuser brothers, Wm. H.. Jack, 

Joe, Jake and Charlie; E. O. Ensign, now in 

Han Framtisco; Wallace Ilisted, in Jersey 

City. N. J : James IVhiffield, Vewark. N. 

J.: ’’Cap.’’ Wm. IT. Fox, now with the Sal¬ 

vation .\rmy: .\ndy Martin, a member of the 

-Academy Tlicater Orchesir.x, Cleveland. Ohio, 

and Jos. S. Fiore, piccolo player and fliitl-t In 

a leading crciicstra in Cleveland. Mr. En¬ 

sign expres-ied: ’’How I’d like to lie there 

on this occasion. It takes me back a long 

time to ‘High School Cadets' and ’.Salute to 
Burlington,’ up the main street." 

Wallace Histod stated: “Those who have 

been ‘Mozarts at one time or another and later 

had the many opiiortunifies to hear bai.di 
(and hands?! that I have, can proudly say, 

‘The Mozarts didn't have to take their liati 

off to an.v of them.’ Ylr. Roemmelme.»er. i 

remember you saying once that ‘f a fellow 

pl.iyed in a band for six months and didn’t 

know when he made a bliite note that it was 

time for him to quit. I think if that mes¬ 
sage was spread broadcast and many bands 

caught Hie drift, what a world of good it 
would do." 

Tho lotter of .Tos. H. 'Fiore conoluded with: 

“Tloro’s long life to the old young Mozart 

Band. It was always a good band when T 

know It and feel oertain It is now. If had all 
the virtues of a real hand—goixl rhyme, good 

tune, goiid tone and a snappy appearanoe on 

parade. These. T am sure, it has not lost." 

NOTICE—BAND LEADERS! 
“Evins Fashion Plate Manh” pronounced i'V hun- 
dteds of bands ”a crackeriark." Order at once. 
Full B.ind. .'Vic. ITeavy ai'd splendid arrangement. 
C. E. PfRT.E. Pub.. JeffiTsonrillc. In'llaiii. 

V 
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PLAY —SING—DANCE—THE SONG THEY’RE ALL TALKING ABOUT 

“HELLO LITTLE GIRU” 
(OF MY DREAMS) _ 

GREAT DOUBLE—STRAIGHT BALLAD—A WONDERFUL QUARTETTE 
PROFESSIONALS AND ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS 

LEW BERK MUSIC COMPANY,.ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

- ^ illnUturc MmIciI Comedy Owners’ AssovUtlon. 
As, fwat tn» KTOie»«tOn may mtow^ ^ _ but in due r«speet of ID employe* to his era- 

T ployer whose desllnics htre been itralrht and 
JB ^ ^ I I above board and who minds his basinets snd 

^ ^ w does not Interfere In the affairs of others. 

■MU For oft •times views are livest NEWS perhaps it win do Mr Raker a lot of Kood 
to sell bis ideas of tabloid to «ome circuit 

Isn't it a fact that the kind of letter you find most tstartMlnc and readable U the one thM says muct) ,heT will not *o to waste. And pos- 

SUa' *' “ ^Srrhe Lie unanee^teful a,plication fo^ A 
membership In the M. M. C. O .A. 

Only the live ones are knwked The dead 
Nashville. Tenn.. Sept. 3. 1021. scale submitted to him for his "r*anlzatlon, ones are let alone. I hope to hear more from Nashville. Tenn,, Sept. 3. 1021. 

Editor The Billboard—I'ongratulatlons in ap¬ 
preciation of J. .A. Jackson’* Page in The Blll- 

however. waa doubled and when he retjuealed Prank Baker, 
the I(K-aI musicians to appear in tniedo ho 

(Slynedl GPS FLAIG. 

board. Beporta received by roe show The Bill- was told tniedo dress would Involve an ad- 
board has leaped info universal i»opularIfy with ditinnal five dollara pep man.” 

colored performers since making this addition. 
Thanks for tiie re.-ognitlon and jiublieil.v ex¬ 

tended the colored profession by AMEHU'.A’R 
GREATEST AMUSEMENT PAPER. 

(.'Signed) MII.TOV .XTAItK. 
Pros., Theater Owners’ Booking As-n. 

Oklahoma City, 0'»., Sept. 2, 1P21. 
Editor The Billboard—Anent Col. Mosely's 

recent article in The Billboard. Is he pilot- 

statements should be made with some degree 

Brooklyn, X. Y , 8ei>t. .1, 1021. 
Editor The BilIl.oard—Recently I received 

of accuracy. In looking over our record. I * c lpplng evidently from a Boat.M, p.a,K.r. 

find that the price of grand o,^ra in 1P1.'. was ^ T n V 

*45 per man W a week of nine performances, ^ .r",.'. i T* 
and In l;*21 the price of the same nine t^rform- J'"";! ,"*• 

«ng ••Pelf-S.ti.lled ’ and -Egor’ Many of u. 

__ ^ __, ,, ll^Tei thit he the latt of the oM TnInNtrelR. 
uDoes fi« per man. Surely Mr. ljtll«> . . , wowg. . a. * t 

te K -.4 1 it was in 1^0 that he put on burnt cork, 
must concede that a mao could not be eipectcd r* . w ... . . 
to work in 1021 for the aame wage that ho '• V 

received In 1915. Even by a very wild atretch T”” t * «»!“ 
of the imagination 1 do not aee how Mr Gallo ” "P *, 

can say that bis prices had been doubled. .T" » 
urlnkwater a play about <jen. itcbcrt h. Lee. 

For the past few years wo have had an ex- o ^ ^ ^ - 
...I*. Such stuff I nerer eocountrnd ho far as know the colonel and like him But from Eop the past few years ws have had an ex- ^ , encountend <o far as 

M, opinion regarding ’’Eialty- It seems tb.t Us ^^arge for Ue ^ 1 know this man’s only right to the word 

be forgets aeon and opera singers who have but ’H*^^*^*J"® »>«*“ P®' ••mln.trrt” is that he hi* blacked up He 
helped him make a living. 1 quote a few "ot *o per week. prominent in min- 

statist.,, .m sivty-teven tent shows In the I repeat that when statements are made gtrelsy or theatricals. He had *s much to do 

Middle West, mostly out of Chicago and Kansas they shouitl 1« made with st least an attempt with the lint singing of the Immortal ••Dixie” 

* accuracy. paper on which these line, are written. 
F»fty-clne are 100 per cent Equity, three t.'«lgned> ALBERT A. OREENBACM, t v v t ri* » i * F»fty-clne are 100 per cent Equity, three (.•signed) ALBERT A. OREENBACM, 

are over fifty per cent Equity, and five are Becordlng Secretary, Local 6, A. F. of IL 
pon-Equlfy. . 

If managen are opposed to an organization 
that aims to get a square deal for the actor Springfield, O., 8epl. 4. 1021, 
that la their business. They have money in- lalltor The Billboard—I read Frank Bakei 

(Signed) BILL HAYWOOD. 

Springfield, Ky., Ang. 31. 1921. 

Editor The Billboard—Several days ago I 
came her* from Battle Creek, Mich., In an- 

statement that “We can get all the chorus 
girls we need for |20 a week." 

swer to a call from a Robert Lee Overstreet, *"*1 what was he identified with! 
who gives hla address as In care of The Bill- I am producing ahowa for Hal Hoyt this coin- ’'"'"'’rtaiiM 
board, to Join a show, and was told by him <ng season and the salaries we are paying girla 'r** fhould not lie a auh- 

that 1 had mbsed the one I was wanted for. ace not the figure Mr. Baker mentioned. 
cf which his brother had charge, but could Furthermore, the shows on this circuit are a , - 

Join a second show that he was going to take credit to -tabloid. ..-A.". Xe.J*J n^’t » •»<* 
in® iru6 story or iiixtf. 

otit. (conditions are Improving right along and 
I remained, waiting for the company to tabloid will be back where it really belong#. ————_ 

form; waa offered a half interest in the aec- | am prompted to write this of my own free lionk thru the I.etter Hat tn this issu*. ‘nere 
ond show; was told hy Mr. Overstreet that ho will, not beeanso I am in lb* employ of the may be a letter advertised for you. 
owned half interest In a local movie, which ' 
was untrue, snd was informed op several other 
queer things that 1 have found to be nothing 
like explained. To top it all this man has ^ ^ 
left town without paying for my ex- 

he other show- 
folk to report to him. T hope n»ne them a 

will experience JIL *■ hL JILmm 
tSigned I BEN MILLER 

...... =. .0. The Greatest One-Step Ever Writter 
Editor The Billboard—The Billboard is a 

sure means of getting next to the show people ■ ■ BY~~~ 
sod making friends with them. Tiie Honest 

Rill CIp-us ranie here today. Like shout every Cl_ _ tl _ C _ ” J I? J I » 
person In this section I visited the show, car- oneriTian nottmany oaiTi i.^o8iow and fcidward 1 

rylr.g wi'h me a copy of The Riin>oird. I . , _ .. »«/»# i«ii mast um 
I'O more than sleptied op the lot, wlien a man wnters of Grieving for You and Lost My Heart to You 
on the shf'W tackled me with ”1* that this 

week s BiiitHurdr’ It was snd we got sc- Orchcstrations 25 ccnts each 
quaint!d. Soon several additional mcmlers of 

the circus also came to read the latest Bill- d?1klY\ \7/WTn ^^\nT7 ff 
hoard. From experience I have found th.it DtWU rV/K 1 vllJK H/I I ! 
etery showman and person In the amusement 
game is familiar with The Billboard. ■ . . ..... 

While writing this 1 also might mention 

rbon; a ••Beck’s Bad Boy” Comiiany that ROBERT NORTON CO. 
played here last week. It should have heen 

named •Te.-k’s Rotten Show.” And the ad OOX* Natur Vm.L 
missi.vn price charged-whew! How such an We*t 40tn DtreCl INCW Yorll 

attraction got circuit a mystery to 

me. it most certainly spoils the puldic ap- 
jietlte for other show, of like character. 

(Signed) BASIL B. TRCBY. I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B wmB 9 _ _ _ 

D I X I E” 
The Greatest One-Step Ever Written 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 
writers of “Grieving for You” and “1 Lost My Heart to You” 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY! 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 
226 West 46th Street New York City 

In New York City a few year* ago I got 
this man to tell me a hit of bis history. He 
made no mention of “Ditie” then. Bat in 
two minutes I tore his story spirt and tied that aims to get a square deal for the actor Springfield, O,, 8epl. 4. 1921. minutes t tore nia story spirt ana tieq 

that la their busineaa. They have money in- Mltor The Billboard-I read Frank Baker’s *>P >" made a hasty exit and. 
vested. 1 notice, however, that managers of letter in The Billboard of September 3 and. in •“ •* * ■“o-’* “sa not been amund these 

the real money making tent shows are working defenae of Hal Hoyt, I will be more than elnce. 
bant) in hand with the actor to the better- pleased to have Mr, Baker produce that letter For the past seven years 1 have made A 
ment of the ehow, the actor and the manager, wherein Mr. Hoyt or the Sun otBce made a comprehensive atndy of all that pertain* to 

"Dixie” and yon may take It for granted 
that I have it all and altsolutely authentic. 

The matter seems aimple a case where some Drlnkwater should be csjoled into gW. 

one has an ax to grind and interfere with “ ‘'bance to sing ’•Dixie” in 
another’s business. Who heard of Prank Baker ** * Kobert E. l.ee. he will make 
and what was he identified with? • Isughicg stock of it. The man who wrote 

1 .m nerwtncine. ene «»! tin.r *1,1. "Abraham Llueoln” and w<mM immortalize 

(Signed) EDW. I.eROA- RICE. 

Anthpr of "Monarchs of Minstrelsy” and 
"The True Story of Dixie.” 

THE lUDWIG 
SONGWNISTIE 

—PRICE— 

$2.50 
Tbs most perfset Song Whlstls an 

the rairket. Rtiy to blow, eim V> plsy. 
The Ludwig Pttented Song WhlsUs 

U arir-lubrtcsUng. It earrlw lU own 
oil In the plunger. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle U built to 
list s tiretime. and Is mide is ac- 
curitelT and carefally as a high-grade 
slide uciabonn. Easy U> play ind 
eaiT to learn. Ton can play any tuns 
that you can hum. 

Used by R McDonald tn Victor 
ftwvrds. Joe Frank In Brinawtck Hec- 
oris Ishain Jonra Paul Whltemso’s 
Orcbtelra. and others. P Ludwig & Ludwig 

Dnmi Maktrt !• tk< fr9l*«ti*ii 

1611 N. llncolR St 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

By Note or Bar. With or wlthent music. Short Coutje. 
Adult bsilnnera tausht by laall. No teachert required. 
8elf-tn»uuctuitt t'ourt* for AJttnced Pianists toars 
67 stylet of Btti ISS Synoopited CTe '• Blue Hir- 
moBT. Ortentil. rhlmr. Movie and Cafe Jsii. ’Trl-k 
En lings Okrrr Brrska Spsc* Fillers. 8lX Stuia 
Triple Biie Wicked nsrmorr. Blue Obligato, and 
J47 o her Subieila including Ear Plav*r.g. 110 puce 
of REAL Jau 75.000 wor ts .A rorial betrst o'lr 
FRKE speclil Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
25S Suaeeba Theatre BtSt., Let Asgelaa. CilH. 

A Great Hit 

CHIN6-A-LIN6 
CHINESE PATROLE 

By Fred I-ax 
For Bund or Orcliestni 

25c each. 
P. J. LAMMER8, • Baltimore, Md. 

LEARN PIANO 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By Hre uetekeM aed cttiral ayaiem 
In the World. Teackea you all 
trick, and pnrniers (or gli,>n| cor- 

Lrcci BASS, whwk it lust wksi yem 
need. AsycNM ess lest* w s week r Write F. W. LITTI f. tea M. * 

Artesal ata. FIttekurtk. Pa. 

DA ft «» JAZZ 
ImM W PIANO PLAVINO 
TAUOMT •COINNCna le ta lessons 
ADVANCCO COURM PON PLAVIRS 
tinder personal direction of AselChriirten- 
era, Aneetcn’e I’miMT Kagtiine PianiW. 
< hrioWNff n Krtiwito 9w psANt H»5»* NO*T*H4ftN(o 
ptmmm Httm fww -<w mpHa f«w tfmm WnkM 
e«ir NfxlNfkdM maII fwr— PWaat* tAArh#r« fn va* 
OWNS Is J wrtt« for Attrwttw* proNiwUW) 

OMMTClWCM GCMOOt O® DUDC 
§um CHICAGO 

San Francisco, Aug. 31, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard—In The Bll!l>oard of 

Aogu.t 27 a part of the report on the National 
Theatrical Association Convention, attributed 
to Fortune Gallo, read: ’’In San Francisco the 
weekly scale on bia last visit was S4.5. The 

“Dpeam Girl IVIiric” directors 
FOX-TROT BALLAD. For a lire propntliion w 

ProfcsBlonal (;o|)Ip8 on requcHt. Danco Grc’lifHlratioiiK, 2.j rt-nlH t>ach hiiL^Mai|M^iiu»eite^^^ 

BELA8CO 4. FREDDIE MUSIC PUB. CO., SONG WRITERS 
2169 Seventh Avenue, New York City. aic Bditori, siwKitted'' 

SONGWRITERS mek'Sie.**** Write (ct 

my tiUaclIre jrnpoillton DOW. My tengv were fr,l'ire.| 
try headliners. RAY UIUBELEIL B-intO IM'-kea, 
Are. t lilrago. 

niDCrTADC AMATEUR MIMtTBCLS 
UIKLL 1 Ulw AND MUSICAL SHOWS 

For a live priipotliion write UOtlKnu-IIOWB. Iliwi- 
lilll. 5tauti liuaetla. 

SONG 1IIRITFPS’' ''’'“t •" Hesrsl s lid 060 ^ng OUnU If ni I LnO lnatk>nttly known Mu¬ 
sic Kdttor). Bssodsted with forom.tst publtsheeA hsa 
cusrwiteed offer. t'AHI’ER NA’niAN. *1 W. BiO- 
dotph HL, t’hlcato. Illinois. 



f'vi r» »et ln 'k the Ff<Iertl OoTenimenl Ira* 

I><>»in« sn pxfr« tix of 12*^ per cent on all 

Anirririn film, thit belo|r a hondered i»er cent 

lni-ipi»c Thia w'll rot raaterlallj affect hual* 

t.raa. but there la dancer of a atill further In- 

< r* a«e ef this, It In erldent that a 

lie more will bo made for foatertns tbe local 

Indiairr. Alread.r one of the b|f parlla* 

'||•nlJrl«^n and hit Party are about to table 

a riolinn callir.ft for a percentace of Anitrillan 

lilma on current proframa Thla member hat 

a aonicwhat inadequate Idea of the amount At 

I *c.)ncire dono tn thta coiintrr. aa he 1» ralllajc 

for a 2.1 per cent erhiblt on each bill, to be 

erahiaily Inrreaaed to 71' To do thla an 

••normeua amount of capital will l>e needed 

Atiatralnalan Filina and Fnlon Theater*. Ltd., 

who returned after an eitrnsire tour abroad 

In the Intcrcata of their tarlout enterrriaea. 

Thcac rentlen en. It la raid, hare tecured an 

untiatitl amount of fo<h1 bivkinc* 

l'o\ Kilnia n ate a fc.ituie cf local ifairltea. 

McIntosh recently. He performed the hotois 

at the recent reception to Wilkie Bard. Mr. 

Meintorb, who la irterrsicd in three loadin; 

Lewapaiera here, aayi taht he Is still rery 

much Interested In the theatrical field, and It 

was cathcrod that be will he actively encased 

iiiei'.oita. ecined the s.>od will anC 

opprobntlon of nejrlr ever.TbvIr in the h isl- 

tors. nia place will be taken br ITcrinIcs 

Mclnljre, whose prefix Is evnonvmons with his 

physique. He ta a ble man mentally and 

I hystcally, an .Viwlmllan. and one who w'll 
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A $20,000 HIT 
<<DANCE 

ME ON 
YOUR 
KNEE” 

A great Soubrette Number. Fox-trot 
that is different. Write for your 

copy today. 

“In Candy Land 
With You” 

For Sinaia. Double and Soft Shoe Danctof. A 
bU Dance Hit One-Step. 

“SWEET NORAH DALY’* 
Peer of Irish Love Ballads. Walts Tempo. 

“DEAR HEART, TELL 
ME WHY” 

Harmony Number. Quartette. Concert 

“IF IT MAKES ANY DIF¬ 
FERENCE TO YOU" 

SeQsaUonal Walts Ballsd. 

“CHEER UP, LITTLE GIRL 
DON’T CRY’’ 

New Stsce Son*. A Sure Winner. I\>x-Trok 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY. 

Join our Orchestra Club! $1.00 per 
entitles you to on© brand new 

hit each month for 8 months. 
8 high-class numbers 

in all. 

(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
S9 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

A REAL WANGI WITH A REAL SWING 

THOSE KIDDING BLUES 
SOME! Haraiany. 

SOME!^ Melody. 
SOME! Jsii 
and Evtrythini. 

(Navelty Jass Fox*Trat) 
Wrlttea by CLYDE G. SMITH. Arr. by HARRY L. ALFORD. 

The most Popular Dance and Son* "Hit'* ever published. Write and aee for 
yourself Prof. Orch sent free. Resular Orch . 3iic 
_ CLYDE G. SMITH MUSIC CO.. 309 A. 0. U. W. Bldi., LIttI* Reck. Ark. 
For Sheet Music send 3Uc lo \V. T. Uraiit & Co. 

BY AN EXPERT Theo.G.Beach,Room505,1433Broadway,N.Y.C. 

Sidney, Au* 0—.Annette Kellermao and her 

company have *nne to Adelaide. There baa 
br>n a cnat <leal of chojipin* and rhanglnfr in 

the personnel ef the thnw. but Its succesa ia 

nrdoubtid. Of the orizinal membera, apart 

from the alar, the followln* are listed: Stuart 

Baines. Pauline Berry, Bort Wigtln, Tommy 

lionnolly, Jari Klinee. Tom Newall and Dorothy 

Riinimi ra 

Ilarrv Clay reportf excellent box-oIRce re* 

tun,* from hla chain of suburban theaters. 

liriee t'oenell. of the ortirlnal "Irene" Com* 

psnv. may return to the States, in company 

wtih ether* of the orizinal bunch. Dorothy 

South. »tar of that combination, left for Kng- 

lard last June Chester Clure. leadir.f come- 

•'nn. is now with the •T.itile Whopper” Com* 

rsnr at TIsr Msiesty'#. i*>dney. 

The olrcm and carnival hcslnrtt la vory quiet 

ht-re lust n"w. WIrth’a mammoth orzanira* 

lion ia tonrln* the country towns, but flo-Tda 

are interforinz with show datea. Everywhere 

the show appeart It doe* well. 

The nictnre Ir.duatrr zot aomethinr of a 

MUSICEN^^^^;ND^RINTERS 
. Estiina'** 

Music Printers.; 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM ft Co. 

Gladly Furnished 
onAnythinqmNusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

^2054-2060 W.Lake StXhicaqo.lll. 

course of construction at Drummoyne (four 

miles from the city) for Kismet Theater*. Ltd. 

—Sir Rupert Clarke and the Szarka Brother*— 
is nearing completion, and will be the mo*t 

elaborate and modern in Australasia. In view 
of the many fine edifice* recently erected, tbi* 

1m a hi* assertion. Nevertheless it is true* 

GREAT DEMAND""SONGS 
To make a success of markrtln* your own composition, a hook eorerin* all etaentlsl points if published. Con- 
tali s over too pa;rs of raluable information, tncludln* lists of ten-cent stores, music jobbers, record and piano 
roll manuftrturrrs. music dealrrs. musieal masazines, etc. Positively ths best and up-to-the-time* book ever 
oCtrtd. SI.00. prs:paid. and If not as claimed will refund money. Send for detalL 

JACK GORDON PUB. 00., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

HARLEY SADLER WANTS QUICK 
Plano Player that doubles Band. prefer Cornet or Clarinet Matt Bener. wire quick. Want to pay cash for 
tiueo hu-ndred Koldinz Cliaus. must be in sood condition, make prlre rmbt Want two Combination Si>ot and 
Flood Lights for Stsce. sIm Cloud and Water Lfftcta. Would like to buy a few Senpta with Feature Com¬ 
edy Pay your own wires; I pay mure. Write or wire DRUNK’S COMEDIANS. No. S. Lubbock. Texas, 
wedi of September 12: Hereford, Texas, wsek sf Ssptsmbsr 19; Plainview, Tsxat. wasA sf September 26. 

•'* it is Si,me of the lor’al pn.lucers, with 

flic extra tarllT in view, are bejlnnln* to take 

fr ah Interest in the industry, and. If the 

motion Is carried by a sperlsl act. It has every 

Tromlse of support from bnal iraniificturrr* 

IVhst hat been done here of lile. leads on* to 

felicTo Hist Rond pictures can be proiluced at 

n fleure that will artoiini .Imerl^sn fi'o.liicer* 

"lien they heir It t>f conm-. It Is rather 

cerly lo tmacine anythlnp of *reai Itrirorfnnc* 

h.iir eriiiz It all depcrila on Itio bill to be 

placed before Parliament 

.Times V. iBrysnu, chief of I'nlverasl film*, 

was ftrewelled by llio N. H. IV. Beelers last 
week. .\ larse and rei.resrntative za'herlnir 

pa 1 eulogy to the *iust of fho evonlnz. I 

have brd ocrtslon fo q rsf'on the somewhat 

Unorthodox method* of Mr. Bryson, but h* 
apje ir^ to have accoinpflvlicd a w.mdrrful 

smouBf of s'icrersful work, and In the face 

of flzurei adverse cr'mmcnt Is birdly *he thins. 
Of late ka ka. ,.k...a..S .w.>.IS..akla la kla 

H. E. Boss Sudr n. chief of the Fox Film 

forres, I* still puttiny i;p a very strenuoua 

fl*ht against the abeurdillca of the iVusonshlp 

Board. The latest of this cummlttee'i Imon* 

sistcncics is a cvropulsory cliunglng of First 

Nattonat's "Twin Besls’ to a "Sleepless 

Knifht.’’ 

A biR Paramount Week will be put over next 

inonlli. and the local forces are busy on a caa.* 

(laign that must bear icrorrkuble resiilta in 

view of the big bookinza alnady sc’ur.'d. Para* 

uioiint'a scrrei Inga ore very pojiiilar in this 

cotintry, ani "Pbrblddrn Fruit" has done much 
to enhance an already fine reputation. The 

recently-arrived John W. Hicks. Jr., nas uoni 

much to popi'larlie hi* company here, at be 

la a fine tvpe of American, whose office is 

alw.iy* open to the exhibitor beth tig and 

small. 

The "Niagara,’• which arrived last week, had 

aboard Sluart Doyle and W. .A. illbson. of 

Many of the N. S. W. country town* have 

been inundated by floods, and several picture 

houses hav* been forced to close for the time 

bi'inz Several case* of drowning are re,K7rted. 

An olBrlrl film—"ro.iXHi Miles With the 

Prince of Wales”—has been most favorably 

received here. I'niversal Films is handling 

the pit tore. 

Hugh D. Wilson, well known as sn exernttve 

officer of many of the leading film houses fo- 

sevtral years, is meeting with much success 

as an independent agent for the release of 

feature films. His propaganda picture. “Fit 

to Win,” has Just played a four weeks’ sea- 

ton. to adult males only, at one of the metro* 

roiltan bouses. * 

Jack Nicholson, manager of Hoyt's Pictures 

in this city, is mrw recovering from a some¬ 

what serious eccldent, and will recuperate ir 

Helbouri.0 at toon as be is able to travel. 

Had a Tone chat with tbs Hon. Huzh D 

prove a worthy iUccrt*or If Is notrwortliy all of which ar* most favorably received. The entertainment schemo here shortly, 

that all the *lafr la Australian. In view ot other exchanges, such as Pantmuiint and tMovlr.g plcfire theaters are still going up in 

the eviellent results achieved by Pnlversal. .Aiislriilaslan Films, an* also featuring thea* the aiiburhs. and the houses are oa a par with 

this Is anmethlng to he proud of. interesting weeklies. the leaclng metropolitan theater*. A bouse In 

--— MUSIC. 12 Weakly Leisona bJ 
mall. tlO. Unique, quick, trsphla 
oopyrUht Pvstem for Plano, ail 
String Instruments. Snare Drum, 
Voice, with Plano-Intonatlon 

1 Charts for Tyro. Ra*. Claial* 
Tunes guaranteed within court*. 
Threo-lrs.vin trial on acoount. 63. 

_Our Ingentoua devices: CHRO¬ 
MATIC BLOCK, to learn the piano note* TCNE- 
BLOCK. to tune the tndlvlduel etrlq* Inetrument hr 
piano TIMEKEEPINQ FORMULAS—No 1 for pi¬ 
ano. No. 2 tor suins toatiumenU Bach II. 
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 121 West 104th Ot. 
New Yortu 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIX C. BRENNAN, 

116 ^stlereagh atrset, Sydney 

LOVE IS LIRE A BUBBLE 
THREE KEYS • 
DUET FOR : 
TENOR ft SOP. « 

SUNG ON VICTOR RECORD 
America’s Greatest Tenor 

" " : L : “ A TIME FASTEST, CLEAREST, BEST 
FOX-TROT BALLAD 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c. Professional Copies free to performers. Send $1.00 to join Orchestra Club. (No Tax.) 

ROW MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. 2305 7th Avenue, NEW YORK 
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MINSTRELSY 
roMMl NICATKiNS TO CINCINNATI OmCE 

vrhfili* It Is good Mitertslnnirnf, e*>i>e<ially whoa 

th» FiDf;<-rs occupy the stsio-.’" 

Ufilter Furcnba'li. an oldtime minatrel man, 

ib In New Urleana I<j»^kln)t over tariou* tbeat- 

rual UxaMone. 

• Icorjte P. Maryliall, formerly »ith tlie A1 «!. 
I'ield Minaiplf, ix reiKirti-d to t»e oreanizini; 

a minrtril i-how in t’sileo Hmk, Ark. la-t’a 

Pear alK'Ut it, <»eot)(e P. 

approTal of Mr. Lirfn^ratnn a aliiHtr ut a 
tilaekfaep comedian, and it is reaxooaMe to 

po'dirt a future for him in the profesiiooal 
rtnk«. 

and Headed Kavtward, with Frank Maliara 
Kill Pullen hunditift out the paper and <on- 
trai'liny tlie route, the tieoritia Minstrelx are 
Meppitig fast. They are now touring Kaneas. 

The Vogel Kip City Minstrels, flying the 

Neixibam A' llenner banner, .are headed for the 
wheat terrlti;ry .and are now in Kansaa. t;e<.rpe 
1,. Karton is handling the advance and puh- 

llelty. 

Harvey's tireater MinstreVa were leioked 1 

three days at Memorial Hall, Colunihus, < 
eomnieneinp Sept-milier 8, under the auspi' 

of the Miade Camp Spanish War Veterans 

Kotfby tjoesans, <omedian with the l.as-es 
White .Vll-Slar Minstrels, writes Cincinnati 
friends of the wonderful sucei-sa of the show in 
the .<outh. also of the Idrlhday party tendered 
him the other day at Memphis. 

la-e M. Kails, en route from the East, ar¬ 
rived in Cineinnati last week to Join the Priee- 
Koiinelli Minstrels, whieh will ojien. Mr. Kon- 
r.elli says, alspiit SepiemlM-r 1.1. Mr. Kalla is 
II baritone singer and last season troujH-d with 
lleltue Kros.’ .Minstrels. 

■’SugarfiMit” Caffney and his vaudeville 
tiariner, frank Vuinn. are hack with Neil 
ti'Krien'ii 'linstrels. They enjoyed a busy and 
profltahle summer in vaudeville and were almut 
to ojK-n on an Eastern circuit when Manager 
Hodge offered them their old Jobs. 

Killy c:o*-li, one of the founders of the ‘'Uam 

t at Four." eitends his hi-st wishes for good 
health and a pros|>«Trpus season to Its present 
members. Information as to the origin of this 

• •rder is re<|Ui*sted and the only solution seem* 
to lie an evplanalhm from one of its members, 

(ipeo up, Klim! 

Carlo U«*slivo. of the “l^'iases" White Min¬ 

strels, is iH'ing highly eommended t>y the erlth-s 
U|K>n Ilia aliility with the piano aceordion. 
Tliey say this native son of Italy smiles and 
danees and plays and sings and flirts with 
his Iiudience all ut the same time and is 

e<iually pmid at eaeh of ’em. 

K;Ily Kaum and wife are resting at Savin 
It'x k, Wevj Haven, Conn , the old home of the 
musiial Kaum Family. Killy was appointed 
haiidiiia^ter and Instructor of music at the New 
Jersey .'!ia!e Home for Boyi, Jameshurg. N. 
J . last Novemlier, ar.d says he is turning out 
some mighty gmd musirlans, at present having 
two hsnds and a fife and drum corps. Billy's 
Isst professional engagement was with ^etkes’ 
J.vzriimariniha Drehestrt and the Coinnibia 
Savophone Keitel, in which he doubled trum¬ 
pet and saiophone. 

While playing Southampton, N. Y., re- 
eently. HI Tom Ward, principal comedian with 

Brown 4 Bowers' Minstrels, was royally er.- 
terlaini-d at the home of Mr and Mrs. Janie* 
M. Intyre, who attended the ahow In the eve¬ 
ning and highly appreciated the performance 
May Irwin, the widely known actrets, and her 

friends altcndi-d the performance when the 
company played Clayton. N. T., her home. 
The party gave the veteran minstrel man a 
rousing reception The Brown 4 Bowers Min¬ 
strels rlos«-d at Sag H.irlior, N. Y., August 
1*1*. Mr, Ward is passing a three weeks' 
vacation im his farm in Providence, R. I. 

The theatrical critic on tlie Ohio St He 

.hiiirnal laiidi-d the singing of Killy Chiircn 
and Jaik Rh hards when Hie .M H Field Show 
played Slate Fair week at the Hartman Theater 
in t'olumhiis. The scribe says, in part: 
"Their final duet near the end of the i>er- 
formance easily carrli-d the honors of the eve¬ 
ning Since there are so many good voices 

in tliia organization and two such etceiitionally 
fine ones, it seems too had they are not given 
more ehanee. Tlie seenie effo'ts are quite 
elaborate tliis year and most effei-tive The 
chow could be cut to advantage. t<ut on the 

The Praetorian Haiq>y I-and Minsln-ls" 
li.iie Just l>een i>rgan-;-«1 in Atlanta, <«a , and 
will be ready for ti.e nud within the next 

w«-ek. The company is rehearsing nightly and 
is making ready for Its first performanie at 
Kirkwisid. Ga. The iiersonnel Inelwlea laimsr 

Stephens. John Stephens and John Iaiw Smith, 
tenors; Ed bloyd, lead; Bog Hughes, baritone; 
Jim Waites, basao; Aaron Goldberg, boy wing- 

«tcr; C. Pearson, H. N. Ijinford. I>. Kioggina 
and T. Bennett, chorus; Jim Earnest and Billie 
Paige, ends; J. Stephens and C. Watts, sec¬ 

ond edition end men. The olio wilt consist 
of novelty acts, musical acts, monniogists and 
otbert, and the performance will close with 

a typical Southern afterpiece, entitled "Ye 

Hid Plantation." 

P \ Phllbrick, a Judge of wholesome en* 
tiTl.vinment, «ontril>utes the following: "The 
.\l G. Field Minstrels vlosed Stale Fair week 
in Columbus, H., September S with the usual 
capacity audience. Every performance during 

Hie week, inriiidtng three matinees, was sold 
out and many had to lie turned away. Hart¬ 
man audiences found the current production 

a real winner and were not l>arkward in 
registering their approval. Even the opening 
night, for which iverformance the lower floor 

and b.ihoDj were taken over by the Columhua 
Sbriiicrs in honor of the late .\1 G. Field, 
Iwhivcd former potentate of the order, waa 1-ut 
little more vo< ifcrous than lucceeding audi¬ 
ences, and it giM-s without saying that the 
Slirincrs gave the show their heartiest ’palm¬ 
ing • Several of the romi>any memliers wore 
their fezes in honor of the Masonic vlsltora, 
ail of whom were thus liedeeked. A dozen 

beautiful floral gifts were presented by the 
Sbriners. 

“There is no gainsaying the fact that the 
Field Show is the liest this year of any of 
the thirty-five which have been produced un¬ 
der the Field banner. This reflects great credit 
upon Edward Conanl, general manager and 
part owner of the show, fnder Mr. Conard’s 
expert guidance the I>rodu<'tion has N'en staged 
with particular stlcntlon to detail, lavishness 
and general success. 

"Bert Swor attain<-d new brilliance in bia 
role of premier comedian of the allow and gave 
a lierformanee that is probably without a peer 
In modem minstrelsy. He haa been with the 

Field Show for many years and credits the 
lute Mr. Field with the success he has at 
lained. Harry Shuiik, Jimmie Cooper and Body 
Jordan are also happily su'-eessful In Hie VihI' 
i-omedy and vis-al efforts and those ’Kings <,r 
Song,’ Jack Kiehards and Billy Cliureb. ai-ori-l 
as they never did beffire. Harry Frlllinan, 
Edward Jones, B. E. Grover and Ollle EIIw<h.| 
also were at Hieir Is-st vis-ally. \ duet by 
Uiehards and Church In Hie last numbi-r of 
the olio is deserving of special mention. 

"Better dancing has never In-en forthcoming 
than that provided by the Doran Brothers, 
Tbomaa McCormack. BonI Mack and the en¬ 
semble of the blackface contingent of the cur¬ 
rent production and much credit It due Wil¬ 
liam Doran, who directs the dancing part of 
the ahow. 

"Johnny Jlealy again acores with hit ‘OP 

Black Joe* numticr and in other character 
parta thruont the performance." 

The Field Show played lamisville the week 
of Septem’ier 5. 

Julin r. I'enelon and home talent are toiling 
overtime in preparation for Hie minstrel sliow, 
which will be staged in Ft. Worth, Tc\,. 
September L'**-:.’;!. under the auspices of the 
Camp Bowie Vnii-rlc.-in l.eglon Post No. 70S. 

In a letter to The Billboard Mr. Fenelon Is 
non-i-omniittMl iis to the ilct.vll8. He siys. hi w- 
cver, that Fort Worth will be given one et 

the real, old-fashiomd mlti«trel shows. 

Arthur "Doc" Samsmi and his partner, "Paul¬ 
ette,’’ arc sucesi-fHl with their new act. Their 
new march rendered on Hie two guitars earns 
them a big liand. Paulette Is offering six 
styles of diming, including the late George 
Primrose dance, with "Iioc’’ at the piano. 
The closing of the act, with Paulette’s concep¬ 
tion of a colored lny dancing on Hie levee for 
a watermelon, while "Ihve" plays a “stop 
buck” on the guitar, is quite novel. 

Vaudeville and Dramatic Artists 

The DATE BOOKS, made up especially to cover 
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic 
Artists are now ready. Dated July 1, 1921, to 
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Or Any of Our Branch OffIcM. 

James Bonnelli told a Billboard representa¬ 
tive la-it week that lie is burning the mid¬ 
night oil eiiileuvoring to answer all the ap¬ 
plicants to his want ad in a recent Issue of 
The Billboard. Mr. Bonnelli stated that his 
show will suiK-ri-cde any of liis past efforts 
and will tour the same route as in the past, 
and also some new territory. He plans to have 
I w en I y-ti VO people in the circle, and a feature 
of the production will Is* beautiful costumes. 

The tbuw will open Septeml>er 15. 

Tuneful, colorful, full of all that goes to 
make a real minstrel, was the Elks’ Midnight 
Frolic at the Majestic Theater In Johnstown, 
Pa., on the night of August under the 
aiispiecs of the Pennsv Ivania State Elks' A»- 

siN-iation. which gathered in Johnstown for 
their ii'’centh annua) convention. The singing 
honors were pretty well divided, altho t.’ost- 
low. it is said, took applause hoaora with 

1 ' rendition of "Ids," Murray "Slim" I-lv- 
ing'ton. a meniix-r of the Elks in Homestead. 

Pu.. kept everjlsidy in Hie happiest of m'wd 
tbruout the evening with his end gags. The 
writer is constantly in receipt of unanimous 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Sorr.ie ar.d Lighting 1JTn-t» Evirvlhing In Mir str-I 
tVujVl.sa Send t ceois in stami, for nur 1»21 Hu, 
atn\ SuggesUooa" HOOKBR-HOW'B 
COlfT’ANY, Box 705, HavsrlUlL MaasaiAttieAU. 

TAUGHT BY 

Walter Baker 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A few celebrities Mr. Baker has had under his personal wperzUlnn; Fairbanks Tzrtng. stairtng ta 

"Two Ltttle oirli In Blue"; Uaribmn Miller, atarrmg In "SallT"; Trado Twins. Hymn and Dlekaon. 
Pearl Keray, Donald Kerr and many otnert. 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B,, 

939 8th Ave., near 55th, Nevtv York City. Tel. 8290*6130 Circle. 

WANTED FOR J. C. O’BRIEN'S FAMOUS 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 
WHITE—HohS Canvasman. Those that have wrilt< n, write aKaln. roT.OUKD 

—CorneL ClarineL Trap Drummer, with or without Traps. Comotli.ms, SirtK* 
• rs and Dancers; also Sketch Team (man and wife). (Pay your \v’ire8; I pay 
mine i .\ddres« J. C. O'BRIEN, Box 1155, Savannah, Ga. 

How to Make $5,000 aYear 

Selling Magazines 
1 don’t car© what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book la based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
Idea in it has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down in this book. 

It costs Just One Dollar, ani as I 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once if you 
want a copy. Fend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first, day you use It. 

CROWT.ET THE M.\GAZrVE MAN 

611 East 164th 8t., New York 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Ihs OSIelsI Organ of the Variety ArUatza’ Fad- 

eratiun atid all Other Variety UrgaiilzaUonai 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

The Paaw That Shows Roaulta t* AdvwtlMra. 

ADVERDSIXO RATES: 
Whole Pate .S52.M 
Halt Pete .27.50 
Third Pom .21.00 
Quarter Pate . Id.SO 
Sixth Pate . 15.00 
Elihth Pate . 10.50 
Wide CalusiR. ttr larh. 3.00 
Narrow Calusis. ggr iach. 2.50 

The PERFORMER It Sltd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OlSret Is America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18, Chariat Crait Road. Landts. 
W C 2 

SCOTTISH'office: 141 Bath Street. Glaitaw. 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Woritcd. Mercerized or SUk. 
SNAKK. FROG. MONKF^T and 

OTHER FANcnr SUITS. 
PAPS — All Kindt—from Stock or 

- Made to Ordrr. 
Alto Rathinc Suita, new ttyle, for 

luiJlea and Omta. 
Deposit required on all ordert. 

JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD. 
1527 Ridte Ave.. Philadelphia. Pi. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Patrt. all ilzei. 4a and hi. In atoek; Rinneri. Tack 
Tarda. One-SherU. Balf-Sheeli. Thre«-«heeU. Bght- 
Rheeta. type and engraved. Ileraldt. Streamera. To- 
nlghtera. Thuuun-li «( Stock Tuta. Siieeiil CuU. 
ft.50 and up. Very prompt ehlpmentti DATE ROi'K 
FKEE Write N(*W for YOURS and save moury 
(’ITNTRAL SHOW PRINT, Mimn City. Iowa. 

Better Prlnllnfl Cheaper 
Tard Ueralda. 4x7, 10 M. printed one aide. 11150; 
two aldi-i. 315 00. Do.|(era. lO 3L B>o. one aide. 
$12 50: two aldei. 315 00. Dndgrra. 10 M. Oil!, one 
aide. 314 00; two sldrt. 374 00. Dodgtrd. 10 M. 4x17. 
<»n« fld^, $10 00; two •litf't. 113 50. Folders. 5iM. 4 
pars. 10 M. $15 00. Writ* for namplrt of stock. 
with ordtT. CIIKONK’LB PRINTING CO.* liOgaiis- 
pDTt. Inditfia. 

BANJOS N«w Catalog 
MANDOLIN UNMI 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. ”THrVEGA co" 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER. 312.00 AND UP. • Ilfc V 

Big sue a 'if Wardr/.ha for aale ai.d to rent ALWAYS OX HAXI). 
180 WEST WASHINGTON STREET._ 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
82 Sudbury Strad. BOSTON. MASS. 

210 W. 44th SL. NEW YORK. 2S E. Randolph 8L, CHICAGO. 

"TRICK-DRAWINGS' 
row ENTERTAINING" 

20 CornTcsToo-7 Pftrr.otic 50c 
- SampleV and List lOc. •" 

BALDA ART SERVICL. OSHKOSH.WIS. 
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SCENERY OF ALL KINDS. ALSO SILK, SATEEN and PLUSH DROPS and CYCLORAMAS. PROPS OF ALL PRACTICAL IDEAS. PAPIER MACHC 
A SPECIALTY. PIANO LAMPS and DOMES. CRATES, BOXES, CANVAS BAGS and GROUND CLOTHES. 

Electrical Effects of Aii Kinds. Extended Payments. 

5336 North Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

An Interview With 

JOHN CORT 
On Early extern Theatrical Days and the 

Present 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

panjr paid ita transportation to the railroad with variona locals. He has been Tery success' 

romiiany for the coast tour on the installment Cul in the capacity of general organizer. 

plan. The final payment, as a rule, was — ■ ■ 
made either at Portland or San Francisco, so Brother Bennington, of Wichita Falls Local 
the return to the Missouri river, either at 378, has taken over the concession privileges at 

Omaha or Kansas City, from the roast was «»>« of Chicago’s leading theaters for the coming 

free of railroad fares, which made It quite scs»on. 

possible for almost any sort of attraction to 1 
return to the Middle West with a nice profit. Harry O'Lynn, Local 326, Hot Springs, Ark.. 
Many producing managers of today made their carpenter with M.Ta Bloom's ‘Novelties of 1921,'’ 
“big strikes" on the Cort Circuit. »l8ned as carpenter with one of the Wilkes 

Mr. Cort tired of the West and decided to •flt*ctions. 

try his hand at producing. One of bis first 

ventures along these lines was Florence Rob¬ 

erts, supported by Tyrone Power, in a 

Brother Hill will take charge of the stage at 
the Oordon Theater, Middletown, O. Ia>cal 282 Jt.IiN (MKT. one of Ameilca's best known Mr. Cort. "If airplanes bad then been practl- drama called "The Strength of the Weak." business has been very good hero during 

ibeairical figures, was ^In a reminiscent cal I presume I would have been an air pas- Mr«. Lealle Carter also toured under the Cort * * aummer. ____ 

fume of mind when inmea in oia a,-i2ger at any price, so eager was I to reach banner. Since these ventures the song and , . . . .w 
euitil chair In hl» olBie in the co.t Theater Seattle. Immediately upon my arrival there dance artist has leaned more toward shows 

bulldiug on West forty-eighth street, New i started building tbe Urand Opera House, of a musical nature, such as "Flora Bella,” '!! 1'e ™'*'t *"*^,.1 

■^urk, and narrated to the writer a few In- which bad a seating capacity of twenty-two "The Princess Pat," ‘‘Flo-FIo,” “Fiddlers projec on an a secu ng g 

cidcuts connected with "ibe •'“•s. few hundred. The Sound country was show bun- Three," Listen Lester," etc., etc., tho ^ ^ ^ 

showmen of the present have bad a more „ry and my holdings tbrnont the Far West "Mother Carey’s Ohb-kens" and other dra- n.nfi.o. nrhn h.ii. it.* 

cVrl‘’’who‘during* hU exMn«‘ire“rM>er*iJnce ha'ti Increased and In association with Cal- matle offerings have been staged by him at carpenter on the "Dp fn* 
V , . 7,. .Lllv ever. Intervals. At present Mr. Cort says he is ^he Air" Com,..any, one of the Hyatt-Schuster- 
(Iilvnl Into practii Miljr cT»ry s. h or Theitrlrtl Adsociatlon was formed, of whU'h confining hi« aeUlTltles to New Tork City Davis attractions, 
theatricals, llii-, i>erti:ips, for the excitement j general manager. Instead of being and Is now operating in the metropolis the 

atid for his iH’iwonal grstifieatlun as much as (^tent tr fill our booking sheets of the clr- Cort Theater, the Park Theater on Columbus Kid Wheeler, member of Local ‘20, St. Paul, 

for finsncial gain. coast show. I soon induced Eastern Circle and the Sixty-third Street Mnsle TIall. Mtnn.. at present traveling for the Criterion 

Where wjs John Cort bom? Why, yes, be's prodnclng managers to route west. The clr- where "Shuffling Along” has run thruont the Adv. Co., dropped In and chatted with the boys 

a Sew ^other. Ills mother threw hit bat Into cult leemed to fill a poiiular demand and soon summer to successful receipts. In connection at Kansas City recently, 

the ring in istip, tho he grew up in the pros- practically every theater west of the Mis- with "Shuffling .\long" and H. B. MarlnelU,  - 

ptclor's country were the flnu.,.” of "pay sourl Klver came under my booking direction mentioned above as the contortionist of early A1 Ball, Grand Rapids (MIeh.) Local ‘26, for 
d'rt" on the mountain aide mear* the sinking aside from the Columbia Theater, San Fran- days, the latter has made a proposition to Mr. many years carpenter at the Empress Theater, 

rf a niiulng shaft, the bringing from rd-co, and the Mason Opera House, Los .hn- Cort for a london production of this unusual- frouiied with the Gentry Circus this season, and 
mother earth ore. which, when hrongbt to «ele«. ’ acquired an Interest in the Salt loke ly spirited entertainment. visited with all the I. A. boys along the route, 

the smeltiT, i>rwluccd wealth that carried men Theater Salt loke City, and aNo with Peter Mr. Cort has not authorized the following —— 
Into flnsP'lal pr'imlnen<e. John Cort In his McCourt in the Tabor Grand and Broadway statement, tho the writer knows that as a Brother Peterson, who la a member of I.ocaI 2. 

yontb »lis|>eii his career—he knew that S'>me theaters. Denver, after whi'h 1 decided to courageous man of speculative tendencies ho Chicago, is operating the spot lamps at the va- 

day he would own a bintnees. "'hat most in- hulM the Cort 'Theater In San Fran.-lsco, and probably has few equals In shoty business. Al- theaters. He has doing this work 

ferested him wa. thn theater, s-. at the age later issued orders for tbe construction of tho wsys a fighter (and the world loves the fight- years and can almost make on* 

rf sercniecti hr iho-e a partner, C' iiphman. Cort Theater In Chicago and tbe Cort Thea- Ing man), when he has believed himself right ‘ _ 

tamed in bis 
Adam D.iirs Is tbe stage carpenter at the 

Fair Theater, .\m.arlllo, Tex. Brother Thomson 
is the eliief of projection and la securing good 
screen results. 

Brother Flanigan, who balls from the Key¬ 
stone State, is boss carpenter on the "Dp in 
the Air" Comi>any, one of the Hyatt-Schnster- 

Kid Wheeler, member of Local 20, St. Paul, 

After wai'hirg performers "put i* •..er" In ter. Boston, which Is now the Selwyn. The this Indomitable courage together with hl» 

the music halls In lower New VorV luiy roon Standard Theater, New York, and the Cort Initiative often has moved bowlders end Tbe editor of this department has been again 

drtrrmin.d to rehcar-c an art and entered Theater where we now are sitting was built turned Into successful ventures what other 
,1. , 1 1 . . . ^ • r 1 . . en .. Organizef of the T. M. A. Brothers who wish the varieties as the Initial step tinard Mr. for me upon signing of tw-enty-cne lease- men might consider hazardous undertakings. 

Cort’s goal. fort apd 'Itm'hv t.-id the holds." John Cort has been so constituted mentally rort’s goal. Con ard Mun'hy M the holds." „ „ v . n ,e ^ J-® Iski^nrm%om5;t’e*inft;m«i^^^ 
‘goods. at least they succrc<led a> s team During the days when the Northern Pacific and physically l.iat the flip of a coin either ____ 

frr fire years, when the latter reliii ta . .' par© Hallroci catered to the show folk f>>r the way doesn’t unnerve him. However, his spe.'u- Brother Morris la advertising agent for a 
up heesusc of Illness, thus epMiting -ram double purpose of se-urlng business as well as laflons, a'l of them, have been gigantic tin- n'lmher of theaters In Montgomery, Ala. 
.srd pulling to an end Corfa further ambl. to aid In entertaining the IVestera population dertaklngs, and, whether a venture has been a jj^ g’nj j© 

fiens to continue life as a comic. He had producing managers of theatrical enterprises Victor Herbert score or a composition by John om ^ome dsody "stunts” that attract 
listened iitrntlvely to dres«Ing room chatter were keen for tbe coast trips provided by the Philip Sousa, his determination as to possi- crowds, 
of performers who had played In t!« West mighty Cort Circuit, because of the railroad’s hilltles usually has been made quickly. Mr. — 

cd sui|d»u1v got the notion, as Mr. C- • puts hearty co-operation. Agents In advance of Cort often has been referred to as s man ^ Potmyer is working around the vaudeville 

thst Iw-Tond the open prairie homes < f the these companies, after contracting with Cal of most excellent memory. Whether he has on tiguses in Chicago. He plans on staying aroond 
Icffslo laid hla golden opportunity. Store, the N. P. passenser agent at Faint tour two big attractions or seven, each nom- (hig part ©f t)i© state until next summer. A 

Ou'-e he arrived In the West "old man’ d-- Paul, wore allowed free transportation for berlng three score people or more whom he very good man on "grips," and a good stage 

termination t»ok a hand and lifted the song themselves to Seattle and return to the Mis- has not conversed with excepting at engage- carpenter, Andy Is well liked by all the Chi- 

Td dance .srilst into juanagerial boots. Once sourl river. They also were permitted to meat periods and seen later at rehearsals, he cago boys. 

•Ml young man was Installed In a theater as send by freight to their starting point, say Is able to call any of them by their first -- -- 
manager be wa» like the little hoy who was 8t. Paul, a sufflclent supply of printing to names at the enrt of a road season without the |j. j. Rogers Is the new secretary of Local 

given a piece of candy; one theater was by provide towns and o.lttes along the entire slightest hesitation. No. 315, Steul>enville, O. He says the brothers 

rn meins satisfying and soon he coined for route. At 8t. Psnl this printing was divided .As an employer John Cort has long been have been putting on some dandy entertain- 

'•udeviiie the wurd •’circuit." operating and che-ked to points along the route with- admired for his confidence In humanity and mcnts lately. Brothers are all busy, and get- 
twelve theaters. |n Butte, Fpokane, Seattle, out charge to the company. In mm-t cases the for his willingness to permit men to exercise ting a good scale. All tbe theaters here have 

Tarinni, Portland. San Frincisro, efr., etc., weighing op of excess baggage belonging to their Initiative once he has determined on signed up. 

tkli being known as the "Cort Circuit." and the companv was rarely considered. The com- thejr ahlllfy to hand’e Ms affairs. 
the first rlrcnit know In America. Mr. fort '___ Brother George J. Homer Is still operating at 

Brother Morris is advertising agent for a 
large number of theaters In Montgomery, Ala. 

•its; “A'l p-rfi-rmcrs who cast their lot with 

me were prlvllegi-d to play twenty weeks on 

the coast and the pay rolls were signed by 

s'i'h nefahle tarlety artist- as Weber and 

Fields. Williams and Walker, John Kernell, 
ITora Afoore. Kitty 0‘Nell, H. B. Martnelll 

(notv a Broadway h-'oklng agont*, and others 

of like prominence." •‘Salaries In tho-s 

davs," he added, "were not so lueratlre as 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
By WESLEY TROUT 

Ralph M. Smith. T/*cb1 .H2. Bntler. Ps.. has ‘The brothers at the new 1o<'tl at Shawnee. 

Brother George J. Homer Is still operating at 
his oid post at the Grand Theater, Mankato. 
Minn. He is a member of the L A. Txx-al at 
UiH'hcster, Minn. A. White has l-een elected 
secretzry of this local and is chief of projec¬ 
tion at one of the Rochester theaters. 

The writer recently re<-eived word from Fort 
Worth. Tix.. that Bro. Barry Burke is much im¬ 
proved in heaitli. A few montim ago Barry was 
nr-inioted to nianacer of the new Palace Theater 

now. I remember paying to John Korncll. par Varpentrr with niff Green’s •‘Love Ok., reimrt that they have had a very succeasful there. H.- has been unable to attend to in. 
cTcellenc© as a m-wi-Mogl-it. $IBO per week. In season. All stage boys are working, 
ihe esse of MarlnelU. however, who wss a ___ — 

eonfortionist. I willingly paid per week, Organiier Covert has been visiting the boys H. C. Rogers. San Diego (Cal.) Local 197. 
and this after Kiistern managers refused to Toronto for the past couple weeks, looking Is at present operating at tho Sprcckels Thea- 
hook a pontorfInnlst at soeh a figure.” Mr. |j,|pg© over. •'’F- H** 1* President of his local. 
Cort aavs he eonrlndod hla variety circuit - -- 

f"Uld not well aortlte tlie panl-- of the ear'v Brother Keowen, stage manager. Is located In Everything Is moving along very nicely with 
nineties and lie elo-ed Ms elrcnlt of roast (•|,i,.;,eo f„r the winter season nnd finds plenty the I. .A. brothers at Seattle. Wash. All the 
theaters to return East. At Chb-ago he leased „f work there. theaters there are employing union help, 
from IT. R. Jai<i(>a the Clark Street Theater. - -a—* 

which he npcratoi for two years after re- Manuel Perei is president and Charles E. Bro. C. Dclespine, president of the stage 
n.tming the playhouse Imperial Mush- Hall, (h-rlng secretary of the Key West (Fla.) Local hands’ Un-al at San .Antonio, reports all Is well 
Huiiilri-ila of men, exi-erlcnccd and otherwise, r>.!S (or the coming year. with tho brothers there and all working, 

had gone to tho Klondike to stake off claims. - - 
•Ir. Cort was one of those fsmillsr Our friend, George Eggerton, Is on tbe ro.ad Rill WIr.g. of East St. I.onis local 288. has 

duties as organizer during his illness, hut is n<i 

hack ou the Job. 

Traveling brothers will find Brother Oscar 

things over. '-r. Hal Is also president of his local. R-'’"'’- "K^nt of the stage h.snds’ local 
_ lit Chicago, a rourteon» and oonsidt^rati* man. To 

Brother Keowen. stage manager. Is located In Everything Is moving along very nicely with J*"* 

fhlcgo for the winter season nnd finds plenty the I. A. brothers at Seattle. Wash. All the hTsls ^.d"; to serve to ho 
of work there. theater, there are employing union help. f ^ ^ 

Job night and day, always ready to serve to the 

best of bis ability. 

Our friend, George Eggerton, Is on tbe ro.ad 

T, . • V As special guests of the local stage .-i.iplovee, 
wds’ Uh-;.1 at San Antonio reports all Is well ^.embers of the Actors’ Equity rode over 
ith the brothers there and .11 working. 

. o- » . T. • OOD w . parade in Boston. The accompanying l>oy« who 
Bill WIr.g. of Last , t. I.onis l/ical has backstage made a very fine apiw-arance in 

with the West and Its advantages. In again with a magic show, lie reports they are Joined a vaudeville act playing the Keith Time. ,heir white shirts and hata and natty how ties 
the event of suc ess In Alaska gold having a very suc.essful season. He o;>cncd as carpenter at Indianapolis recently. musiclana and picture operators at-o turned 

fields he knew Ihe ©i>porl unit lea that ——“ ——— l.srge numbers and along with tho several 

Waited those early on the ground— Bill laingdon, of South Bend L«H-aI 187, has .Arkansas City, Kan.—The Iwal union here Is decorated floats furnished by these orpiin- 
"'«>n the tip came! ErilEKA! the motto of working In the film studios In Jersey City, gaining rapidly In membership. The brothers izations the theatrical end of the parade was 

He oimncd as carpenter at Indianapolis recently, mu*iciana and picture operators turned 

QUt in large numbers and along with tho several 

(’sliriimia. was sung with cnthtisla«m on the and will lake to the road shortly. 
Fngct Sound. Mr. Cort says when the se<-ond 

call eniMc to him from Ihe Far West a crisp ^yinks. Lima. (».. a mcml>er of Ixx-al .‘148. 
one hundred dollar hill tmught the Imperial sm-cessfully touring the States with a 

write that all tho "movie" and vaudeville gpe of Its main features, 
houses have signed new oontracts for the year. 

'lii«|e llnll h-nschold. scenery, furnishings 

and gn<id will—the first boat of gold hsd i-ome 

down fpun the Klondike. "I knew that to 

niinilirr of gisd Siutc-right features. 

Scotty Cuover Is luck home again at Johns- 
rc.ch Seattle, po-d haste, meant getting In ^ 

on Ihe boom sure to follow the extreme ex- ('ohurn Mlnstn-ls. He writes that he 

cllement of the .Alaska gold discovery," said ©pjojcsl a very pleusanl season with them. 

Ike Gcrad is back at the hillposting game 
again at Hamilton, O. He has been working on 
a number of the stages at the various vaudeville 
houses. He Is an active mcml>er of I.a)cal 136. 

Brother John J. Bgrry. organizer for tho I. A. 
office, is busy on the road settling troubles 

°rUK0Y'o°''R UKULELE 
with a I'KO (patented' you can I©arn to play 
the t'Kfl EI.E In fifteen minutes CKO makes 
the hard ib.ords easy. Complete outfit $1.00. Jn- 
chidlng one CKO. one t Kt* chart, onr CKC- 
LBI.R hook containing fl'li-en pifs-es G<-outiie 
I’KCUXE. $2.7$ evua. UKO COMPANV, Deft. 
B. 2828 Madissa St.. ChIcafO. Illlnoia. 
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• t liW-e In l,r.rt Anxrlrs nad cancl-'d *>iN !• 'W' 

leg f.T the n« w aesMa. New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
Till* work r«n b« hil oolr from mi I)<x-iar>.i 

br Iradinc to b« Itia amartrit uti ftti. 
rat work aa>T drriaad. Tbii If tha ltu«t an tha 
markat and batlar thaa anythlnc nffara^ hfrav>. 

MAGIC and magicians 
Dr. DaTidfon. largest w.zard In Wlieelitig. 

WT. Va., he« addad aereral lllciiont to the show 

he pDta oa at apecial oreaaiena la that arriion. 

"rtoe a” offieea are In tne VI toria Theater 

r'’llditg where visMIrg niagia are eorilially re- 

U. ^ t’allender. mtgirian and reatriloquist, rehrd. Carl Tloalni and liU rorapine will l»«» 

of Hol'idar* Tovr. W. Va., hi;» flivt <-olt "O entertained lijr Dr. Darirlaiia. I'aid It. sempli* 

c!uu ergagementa in that nera of the maids, ^nd otler loejl masia «brn liny appi-ar t'l.n- 

In and around thor!csfon. W. Va.. Ai J'nyder chortly. 

also is kept busy with pritate dates. t t t 

t t t The only magic .act in the Windy t'ii.r the 

Alfied Variek, after a .seawm with S. S. ra*t two weeks was the comedy offering i.f 

Henry. cbantaui]iia magiciaa, has ri'tumed to tha Ituraplnis. Thin yersatlle young pair haw 

Syraeiise V ) mivi rslty, where, when not a real laugh producer; they hurlcsip.e In pirti-. 

busy with studies, he will inerease the Intereit but do not expoae, and elose with nn ea< ii>e 

«'f studi-nta and professors In ostarazoor.alum. effect that Is a wondei. Toe Iginiplnls bate 

fit b.-en around the norld and are nowr en route 

fleorge V. Sadworih, Jr., of Brooklyn, has Wist r.rer the I.oew Cireuit. Is hi!'ine»« dull' 

made bis pr'fissional debut as a s;i<-ker under Not with Thrnipinis. See their act rnd t"'! will 

the rrme of Bajah Klffee at the Westlmry know the secret. 

• lying Islandl larniral wl»h cuff eseaies and t t t 
p inagi'-al program of wl i' h the '‘.Sneker*’ die .V devout enthusiast of this department elaiiiis 

liog was the principal means of mystlflcatioa. that "II” la the first Initial of most bdccnle- 

t t t ma'a artlsta with ••Harry" as the name which 

Quite a few crystal gazera used Aleaander’n walks sway with tho honors. In calling a'lin 

•'tlie Iran who knows^* in their hilling last I'on to such prominent lights aa Harry Kellar. 

season. With the great seer off the pond this Harry Houdlni. Howard Tbnrstoa, Horace 

year It la expected that about r.rapty sleen f-oldln, Harry Blaekstone, Harry Boueicre 
glass I all workers will adopt the catchy line Doea at y reader know of another Initial or name 

aliout knowledge. )• u*ed more in the first part of a raa:i- 

f f f rian’a moniker than ••H" or ••Harry?** 

Bay and Claire Brison, doing a novelty act t t 1 
with the Qrcat Keystone Showa. row playing in George S-hnlte, whose •‘Talks for Tricks" 

West VIrglila. will return to the'r home In rn.| •■'Magical Monolngs*‘ have hc-en n'e.1 to 

Beading, I’a., at the elcse of the outdoor »ea- great advantage by many oeeult entertalneis, 

eon and offer magic and aecond aight demon- now e-.mes thru with "ratter Paragrapha " a 

etratioi'S at prlvaJm entertalnmenta for the fresh ttrar of buoior to he employed for In- 

fall atd winter. troductinn. a doeen effects and In finale. At 

t t t present peppy chatter la highly poimlar and 

Dr H V. and Iv»dy Leone registered big Puai- ■"? ’’■•'‘’'It who procures Mr. S-hulte-s 
ne.s with their ihorght trantferenee act dur- '"‘•w of wit will lend added verbal dress 

Ing a recent repeat cngagiment at the l.ib. eoi) Interest to his work. 

Sdltad at tha Ciselsaatl OAeas at Tka Billbaard. Whara Lattara and Ntwt 
Iteai Witt ba Sratsfally Baaaivad. 

d. gie To ! ,T>y reports ProgrC'S 

its rryatal razing art. Tapped work la tbs lataat and hsat SMrk 
Traoaparsnt Dine Ortdntlora of ihia and a 
mz our own earisd work, w* are abla to »!) | 
ter work at a lower pries than oUisra Ouai 
t-ed (old and platinum Inroe work, ma.-hl 
troad dies, carda. Inks. ato. Order trota the a 
onmplete Una ID tha t.'. 8. ImmadlaU dallfai 
t\>r magic use onU. 

»END rod LAfidE FREE CATALOS •. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
•It Wyaadatta Straat. KANtAS CITY. I 

cierald Ifctiiey of ttm Hcamy Magic tom- 

l'..-iy r< p‘lrt^ an increase in b'isin<S(c. 

DICE, CAROS 
nimer Jolm-'in and some few other eonjiircrs 

of Mi'wsrkee ere .-ndea'.oring to s'art a migie- 

al society in that city. 

Lodestono for mapic hbp. Books, 
Xovfltifs, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

FRENCH IVORY 

PUT AND TAKE TOPS 
THAT OBEY 

.til playrri uia ume top. .Vo awitching. Tou can 
»t terta:n your ftlriHja hr tha Iwur aad atlU they win 
never know why you get all tlis lUrs and they nrrrr 
arm OIK. Tlis giralrst magic Uenoa errv deviird 
Sold oT.Iy for mag.cal or uar. Prlca. WOO. 
tltdrra ahipii-d Mme day remiKsl. 

RED ACE PRODUCTS CO. 
Oaniaiart Haiti Bld(.. Kaaaaa CKy. Ma. 

tioiie Gordon of I.yoas, V. Y., has engaged l.a 

Var as mind reader with hit Mystery Entcr- 

l.ilners for a tour of the eentrjl part of the 

Emplrw Slate thin fall and winter. 

••It's .0 tri'k II al < ai. be clone five minutes 

after b-ing te,-oi> .d and one wlil'-h stands •era 

.upside down.” ii. *Iir. rcyrt fr oi s prc.minent 

magieiau rn Tha-er's “lill Die Box.” 
lu TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUFFIIII 
pK Fratur* Arts In ktlnd Baadlog aod 
PJT Kptrituallam. I.arfe atoek Baft 4<itl 

lly Prompt ahipmanta. Larga Itli. 
V I tratrd Profralonal Tatalog. Ike 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
• 40 S. Orarbarw St.. CMICASO. ILL. 

c'H’ in Missouri with 

n.l Tii-iulau'iua Rureaii. 
Vi M’hcn not frojing 

Herman Weber. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES I'pem on- V iin knows :i Tn-igic show when be 

sees it we lo-ar* “c aught the show of ?fys- 

terlons Smith in Tr<n*on. tt",, reeenily and 

• m glad foe It. Tins attract ion is .k t " 

Trookad Oainai Mpaaad. 
Laarn bow aaiUg yon mai 
b. cdiaaUd. Catalog 
PKEB 

Swanton, Ohio •Tbe KharroeVs nre .ig-lo |.i,r tlniing on the* 

f'rrheU’n Tiniiji iind, with 't'lir remarkably 

fneoijr and ■’■••iiat" sf--nd - giil work, mating 

ihe fans sit up and wonder how it‘s done. 

Dr. .Tinv s cionciliy, <f flot-land. O.. ex* 

tracts teeth d'l'ing *be dav and a' night pulls 
meh things ai silk handkerchlt-fs. vegetaMes. 

nnimils. etc., from the elothing of his au- 

dlftcc. 
MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

•Bert T/>xcn. eliib entertainer of T.nclingion, 

Mieh.. has adriptecl the t'tle of Dick T'albort. 

dereptioBlst, and plans a goc^l «h*w for the 

coming leason. He will feature billiard ball 

work 
rbd OMttl Md{ical Soddly Homt id AiBsrNd 
Vaatrltaguist aad Funch aad Judy Fifurii. 

Flaait Oaiiag CryaCala. 

SHW.MlIiSt.. NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Trick Catalog Froa. 

Gus Mofford, president of the Magic 'Produots 

Coir.pary. .and Ms wife are spending a couple 

of weeka with the Great I.,ester. wlio. since r< - 

t.pnlBg from rngiand, hag been resting at his 

rtneb at Bhlnelander, Wis. THE VERY LATEST BEATS THEM ALLII! 

The Marvelous Upton Vanisher ago of 150 mtira a day for two muntba In my 

auto. I am feeling fine ticw and am going 

to tho Bania Catalina Island nest week afeer 

Rwordfish. Was o»er thyro three da} a this 

week, but the weather wna too unfavorable for 
liihing. 

■'Mr. Alexander told me the other day ib’i 

he doc* not Intend to go on the ivad this e'-ni 

ing ae.'sciB as he la making Kirrela of roeoev 

right bcri. 

"Mr. Thayer haa been working night .in', 

day on his new eatairg, rnd jiidcing froo some 

of the advance nbeeis that I have seen. It Is C' 

Ing lo he a humdinger. 

•'ll id a Idler fr'iiti Kranklln Fay, fr'm M-l 

Iw tne. telling nm of the death of his fa'l'v 

Wm. M. Kay, aged *2. there "n July Id '■ 
senior Mr Key was niy [-artner for s-vtuI 

'e.irs. We traveled thru Cnha. Mexico 

N-'u'li .\ni*rlca under the firm name of Tie 

iind K'llar. On our w-ay fp m Brazil to rng 

bind we were shipwrecked In the Ba.v "f B *• 'v 

on the Boysl Mall Meamcr. 'The Boyne.' ''i 

.*.ugui>l n IsTS Mr Tar then jolncl the Di 

enport Brothers. ‘The, Spiritists.* and we-t 

»i'b llo'iu on tour ilitti India. Ne'v 7.''aland a''I 

.Xiistrilia Mm Divenport dl'vl In S’ylne' 

.lusir.aMa. and Fay stiricd a general !•>'« 
n.'V, N «t \V where he m.lle a big f 'l'iic 

I ml rellri“l Ills son. Franklin. Is n''W * 

loomin'nt nllmo-v In Melbenine, 

• ctld •iv.c Slocioii h.ia hc-n In a ho»I’'"l 

h'Te Me vndcrncni an oper.iilon hut la si"''i' 

again an < IiH'Imt a* s b ■}■. and can hold hi" 

own as a sleight of hand expert wDh *"7 

Hie yo'inger generutloB.** 

GEO. DeLAWRENCE 

and roost romarkiMe m<-lho.l of vanislilnr small articles such as Coins. B Ball.. Fligs Hand- 
ep-. Absolutely new YOU WILL WANT IT! Abl'i.'ituj 'v-o-is of a hiti.l-ome .vilor-l tube, 

nedtes: wand is pas-ed throurn. <w, to iKiaitltely '■.niTHiee spctalors allow thrm ta see riaht 
t. It's empty. Now a-tlele placed in tcilx'. and l*HK>|Ct: It has s-'t Hand tij*»e o’tl f-o n- 

d.H.n't maltT Us still ••nipiv CI'T Vitritcs NiUV $2 00 aid that’' soni.- ralm—$2 00. 
•'•t»o-ip.if lo JAPANEfiE MAGIC AND NOVELTY STORE. 24 Voaae 8t. Are,, Taesata. Can. 
■m;-r, WB SHIP rHOMPTI.Y NO I'KI.AY. I.arge rrofes.ioiial catalogue witn ea. h ,ir.|. r 

MagCc TVI>dia for the po-ket. parlcw and stag* Ia/wsc aaarvimivit In lit* arerld 
le>nt»r,f* «iorlt amt Immelltte sh'pments Iwrg* twondirfullv lHustraled) Pretea.ional 
c's'aloFur J.' cei.ls MoH'T e’ll he r*riin(le I nth Crat > rier • ' $1 er more 
Set. I a '•■-ent s'anip for ‘.0 oag* Mlu-*'*'ed C'aCaCogor p-.oX of c'ar,l Trieks 2$e 

n.i.fr*.id. Thur«ien’s lewk of nocVel Irb’liv. !$e pi .tpaid TrI-k Pack Card'. '*0 pesipa’d. 
h'jbfrtb* for hels’nin'S Vlagi'll II virn. a mo.jlhly magh ma;a.*lhr. film p-1 uar 

DTUIIR P FFI^MAN Agcirraii If I nun r. FCLDITIHII, xjxa Wnt Harnma Str«tt CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Wo ;iro th" lioutlcHiorlrr.s for Mduifiil Appjii aiijs. M imlrt 
f’rj'titiil (iMZini; A«-t SiM>rcTnc*, ScTixutirtnal l•^•l•;l|>os. V'cninlimuist 

h'lKuros, .IoKoh, Novollio;!. furil TnoL;!. IDu oiitiiluK tii.iib-il tu 
yrui l-'liKM. I‘l;ins for hiiilcliny llliisioiiic, oiitalok;, 2'i c-<-nis 

siot-L ami iiroini't Hliiiuiioiil.H. 
HEANF.Y MAGIC COMPANY, Dosk 4, Berlin. Wisconsin. 
Wi4 1)11'', HI 11 and ovotiaiitfo M-ibh’ ami Slu'W <••>^»ll>. S •ml I- i 

CUTTING A WOMAN’S HEAD OFF 
.V fd chn an I 'IMS Tie |i*4dh • I' t“ Umg line', 'ir ..itioi^ li< a 

hesil in 111 - lia-da lo lie aii'lleme Ih-ii pul'< Ihc licid <| "«n on Hsit The 
k< s ric A rial living Imad. I'.iloin'r pc ks It <m and nplo., ii "n !•> I> 

<e lu Uie aiido'c" '. apicacihily uidinil Xlaki' it Iti a f<» Ihnirv \.> 
,11. I an lie iL n* a'cvelein .X sole ■•liiiar |n It-.-If. ami a 'umidtia 

ior diaslhg ao'l rtplahalion, or wort Jfi 00 for rnnipCrle Xlodel and ex- 
III.•• «amn prbv II. auliful. alltacliio UapiH'r. t all'll <1 In nit- for the 

u, CHARLES EDWARDS. Srsolr ArlUt, P. O. Baa 4S|B. reaokfara. Pa. 
ta f'lr aoro-tblng io"d and cheap. 

ript.aro’r "11, the b-a I 'ff i.n f'lll 
'■l.air. |••■t^llnl. r fa""- 11"- 
IhaJ niofei. lal-s. laurl'S -m 
Tile man or aoman ..'lliii; up. 
iiiirrora. fca-y be tu'ik. lii* ten.'- 
va'i'leTille I'T r;r«aC S'-etd 
ida'tatHi". "Nanlng Thru a XX'ornai 
ahof ci'wip. a'XXirduig to air'i I 

''"••cb this apa-e ev*t» we«L .■ 

i< 
He is amenr t*- h'ticr k-.ic-.tn workers tn'l 

writers that l ' . Ig' ’’a- rU ;i 'o the li-M of 
magic. The abutt s!io.»- m a. "The Modern 
Seer." the name adopt-d f'jr a new crystal gaa- 
iug act tbit he will break is :.bs:Uy. 
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LAFAYETTE REOPENED 

S. 4. V. Theater Co. Begins New Pol¬ 
icy—$20,000 Spent in Alterations 

\. H V»rk. k *iii July L»0 llir l.ufay» ti<i 

T. atcr. I'liiK itie li'iiic of ilic druiiiutic iinlia 

,,f ili>- ij'iiliiy Aiiii.(«i'iufm (N.mpuny, pHt.ird iulo 

tiip liiiml* < f till* Af V. Tlii-aler Coiiiiiany, Inr. 

Tin- of llip hew ••wm-r are Sol J, 

pM'Mdtrit; NMthno Vinasiad, vitp-iitesl- 

i: i:'. and J. II. S'eln.’i an, aiwretary uod man- 

a for. 

’Ilifsp nii’P ar** ull prarlical ahnw p«- pip, 

all l it mm** f.iiii:llar with llie pleture end ot 

(he Mhilntaa tli.m will) the anrt uf attraetiuna 

that Iinvp prrvailiMl hcretoforp In Ihia Ikiipp. 

Mr Si;i liter U Ilie owner of the hie Knitirea.a, 

a iilrliite lioiiae on ISlat. atri-iit. The other two 

itllipra are tin* Joint owbit» of a new t'htiire 

' iiuae niid 'r eimalru' llon on IHiih a'reet. New 

Y.tk U-tween I.»'tlnjtlon and Thlid avenues. 

The fli.inhed *triieti;re rails fur an expenditure of 

l.'iO.tHtO cf whlih la for equipment. 

While m t inenlionlr.n the piirtdiase pr ee of 

the lafajrlte. or such other trims ni>iin whieli 

111! T niay hare lonie Into p<>F«rs»lon of the 

prei rrty. the maracement ehows bills for more 

than l».<V10 worth of elteratlons and dei ora* 

III r» that were made durleir the six weeVs the 

l.niise was elo»ed. .tn elalNiintc staer srttine 

has hern insialh-d. a new msripie hnllt, a 

Iniirae room and a ladles’ rest room Installed, 

new drspei and heavy eerpetlnir fhruonf, and 

the entire ho.ise repainted Additional llit'ita 

and mirrors are also feitnrea 

The ani.ounird pollry ^ir the eomlng teasi.o 

Is “to pnsent tie best photo plors. sp ■< I il 

voTil and musical rovellhs. areompanled hr 

a armihone or hfsin of master mush Ians, and 

aNmt fflern of the hieiteFt sneccssea of the 

ipe..V!r« and routleal stage.” 

Prlirs at present raoire from eloren to fif*r 

rents Thr-e will BO doubt he rnrlstlors of 

these n-^iirrs nn sijeh oeoasiona as roiid shrwa 

are tiena preserfed 

fSjni rralR. fonrer ftage manager, hat hern 
r>tatr,| to the post of aselslant house man- 

arer. Four of the at* forntr members of th- 
stsie er'VT are r> talned Miss Tavls. house 

ir. ns'i.er r>”d fPVet setter, will remain In 

r''.irce rf the horth rhe will he rellered when 

m-esn.ry hr .Terry Proven, who remilns as 

head ii«her "Ttp” Harris la the tlrket raser 
Mli-o Ih-vs < re of the t est known dir» tors 

• ' the rs'-e. Is In rinree of the errellent or* 

it-.-ira With him are Hnrh Ttivis T><nrlaa 

.tohne''n. .K. 3 Vo«ter TVm Tl .lohns- o. Firlnff- 

im Kerr 1-adors Meer. Msrion r-imho. risi. 

er e Williams. Jose P. Taieerxarl and IM>.lt. 

H o 1-111 rs nnd.T MI’S Tteown are Marie Tfs*. 

i'« ni.in--he .\nder»on. TManrhe Williams and 

Kestie Owena 

The renrral attraetlyetirss of th* house. fh<* 

esperliiiee and ability of the st’ff. the rhar- 

s'-ter of entertainment offered with the proa- 

pert of the lest road aftraet'ons. shonM re- 

rire the o'd etienfile of the Imnse and belli 

a following that rny neighborhood hoote might 
*n»» 

If the pirturea offered diirirr the weoVa a'nr* 
At gust 77 are to he the stjndapi, fhero tf 

little doubt of Immediate public favor. 

GRAND OPERA 

Composed by an Amorican, Who Ha’}- 
pent Alao To Be a Nagro 

n. Tjiwrenoe Freeuisn. one of the freateat of 
the mrsle-il inm|<>Kers with whlrh our nee 

sN.unds, li.is ■■leirltided a twepty-ypaf gelf-lm- 

pos(.Nl task of writing n aeries of grand ot>eras. 

I'lrlhor be has taken the neiesa.nry steps to 

lave thi-m presented to the muslelovlng public. 

The Negro fJrnnd Opera rnmptny has bern In- 

eon-iirated with n. Liwrenee Kneiran as pre-l- 

'^••nt. ('nrlotta Froem-in as vler prooldrnt and 

V.ildn I.. Pie/'nuiti as Irrarnror nnd erner.il man- 

I'grr. r.ipiirl has been Interested, srrnery de 

* ?ned iTiil the er-.ftiinlng ar-anred for. 

Tho qrst of tl.e errles, ’ The 'Inrfvr.” Ins 

l■•^n (list and re| e:ii-.,ita aro tii dor wer. Tho 

ple-e l„ in two arts wl’b Si ores laid In Fr’’’. 

Thero are nlno principal parts. Tlio follow nc 
is tile oust rclcclod; Milrah. Mnio. Cirlolt.} 

I'r-tin n- Meriumnn. Xllle Mirlon .\rdcrson; 

I’harnoh. r.dW8rd Fiello: tho Marrrr. VaMo F. 

|■^Ol•nll■n. the Witoho’an. Henry rieasmt; the 

trior Mr. Ttrrd; Tii.t, Mme Mario Woothv; 
Wallers. Ieo|t|nla neraldwell. IjCtllso Urown, 

Ueriha Ttiiiler and Annette Kell.v. 

tn addition there are gi.ardt. altendants, 
slavea ind a halWf 

F' llowuv.' I lose upon the opening of ‘‘The 
Martri •• the ’Tropliei r.” a ono-act opera, wHI 

«'• pno.ntcd Mr. Kreemau’s othrr woihs, earh 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
hsutli St . at 17th. risving hUli cUss Vsudorillr. 
fo*-l;i.s Xt'Slevi rv.m. iv n.v«d shows Isivs T. 
OlhvsB, Sals Ov-eer-Olrertirs S«»r.. Phlladelphls. Fa. 

Lincoln Motion Picture Co. 
r«t mia rsiillsllrrd $Tf 00.a Oldest Film Tor- 
I»»rt!W>n In th«» WnrUl I^o«1<irlnt Nwro VlmlopUvt. 
■ 121 CENTRAL AVE.. • LOS ANGELES. 

J A Jacksons Page 
Ii\Thc Inloresi Of TKg Colored Actor,Actress 

And Musicievrv Of America.. 
COMMUtJiCATlOMS TO OGR OFf ICES, 1493 BROAOWAV. WEVM YoRK 

of srbicb will be produced by Ihe torporstlon, 

are: • \ aldo,’’ in one act. wilb seene laid In 

Mexb o: “Voodoo.” In lbr« e arts. Iiiid In Loulgi- 

aua; ’’Vendetta.” another oue-iet Mexiean 

stuty; ’‘Zulukl,” a one aet opera wtin Aviiean 

(itmospbero; *'.\n .\frie:in Kiaal,” whleb la one 

not of Zululaod opera, aid the more ambitloua 

..roan lompositbin in three acts, “The 

I’ll! ration ” Ttig foregoing is nof neoessarily 

In the order of ptodu'tioii, that being governed 

by the rontingeni Ira Usual to ooeratic eenfuret. 

The foregoing represents both the flrat mm- 

prehensivs .kmerienn or the flist .Negro effort 

• t opera. Either vsay u Is regarled la cause 

for rompliment to the genius nbo ha:; made thia 

prngiusg. 

RENAISSANCE 

Adopts Midnight Shows 

The popularity of the midnight show with 

tiie two big coloreil rompanies plaving In the 

I’rosdway district in New Yoik, together with 

the big draws at the msry heneflta played In 

lliileni. has prompsed the Tloach Corporation, 

owner of the RennatssaBce. a picture bouse at 

V!7lh end Seventh avenue, to offer regularly 
every Saturday night a midnight vaodevllle 

bill. 

The lew practice haa caught or w'th the pub. 

lie and will no clcuht remain a fixture for the 

season. The selection of acts Is largely re¬ 

sponsible for the favorable reception of the 

show, aa the management la offering the beet 

eolorcd acts obtainalde without regard to coat 

or whether the regular bookings of the aet have 

given them a recent Ilatlcm appoarsnee or not. 

’They reason that the recent anpearance oper 
atci as 9 ballyhoo for them If not ttiejf 

are abtolntely new \ fair balance between 

the two cteates a most attractive hill. Fid- 
Icr and Ferrv. Queen Ttora. noward and Brown 

and three other nets were on one bill lately. 

AUTUMN FAIR IN PHILA. 

The .Autumn Fair Assoelatlon, eompesed of 

N’.gro business end professional men of the 

cilT, will offer an eleven day fair at the com- 
meirlal mrsetim The.v promise a panorama of 

n e proereoi of the past fifty years. Historical, 

e-'ui-atlcnal. Industrial, religious, eommeirlal, 

art ard science will be represented. Tbe dates 

selected nre October 16 to 27. 

iResidcs exhibits, parades, band eoncerfn, 

page.ir.ts. athletic contests, baby contests, dra- 

mailr and mu>irul entertainment and communis 
singing will be features. 

The city has voted >10,000 toward the proj- 

ert. Five thousand dollars In prize money is 

offered This la In addition to a dozen loving 

• ups and -I large niiml>er of gold, silver and 

bronze medals. 

lieretford Gale Broker Is president of the as. 
aoclatlon; Dr. Chas Lewis, aecretaiy. and W. 

H. H. Casaele, treasurer. E. Grant Gilmore 
la managing director Committee chairmen aro 

ns f'jllcws; 

Finance, Cbaa. Brookes; plan and sroiie, E. T. 

Atwell; coniesaiuna. W. E. Carson: transporta¬ 
tion, Wm. M. Durrs; publicity. Chas. M. Lewis; 

proteetlon and comfort, Samuel Brown; awards 

and prlaes, .Amos Scott; entertainment, Alonzo 

Jackson, of the Garrick Dramatic i*chool; pro¬ 

gram. Dr. V. Pennock Bailey; aiiorts. G. T. 

Toung; claims and adjustments, E, B Williams; 

membership. Mm. Byrd Dorsey: auxiliary. Mrs. 

M. Gale and Bisbop Coppin. 

These committees Invite correspondence and 

wires from the race at large, from concession- 

ena and ihow folks at tbelr office In tbe Gale 

Buiblit.g, 413 South Broad street. Philadelphia. 

HANDYS HAVE NEW OFFICES 

Handy Bros., music publlsbors. known as the 

’’home of the blues,” have moved to liV5 Meat 

47tb street. In a moat desirable location In 

New York They are lictween the big Palace 

Theater that is the lip top of vaudeville an! 

tbe Columbia that heirs tbe same relation to 

burlesque. 

The offices are light, commodious and airy — 

excellently adapted to fheir busineas. 

Mr. Handy annoonces that the Hardy hand 

Will tour the South again In a very short time, 

the trip being In the nature of an encore to 

the art'stle auceess of the long tour Just com¬ 

pleted In that territory. 

“Hocey Don’t Go.” by Phil Worde of their 

staff, la the big song number just now. Shea 

and Hewitt and Lilian Pearl io the ‘‘May- 

fiower” are singing It. 

ARROW MUSIC COMPANY 

Represented on Pacific Coast 

Mr. Morgan, of the Arrow Publishing Com¬ 
pany, anneunces that the Diversified Divertisse¬ 
ment Company have been appointed repreaenfa- 
tlvea for the Arrow Company and will have 
the exclusive handling of their numbers in 
tbe Statci ot Idaho, Washington and Oregon. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

MTilte and Bmdffrd have gene Into Tsnde- 

vUle, opening in Cincinnati. 

Piofcssor Monday presented 1.000 Negro 

voices In a choral program daring tbe Mg 

I’ageant of Progress In <i>lcsgo. 

rii.is. Tonng and hit wife ’’Madge” Invite 

their professional frienda to vlilt them at the 

Smith Hotel. Baltimore, when they play that 
city. 

Eakarla White, the comedian. Is laying off 
at lo'.q Iberville street, New Orleane, at the 

I yrle Hotel. 

There are two Handy Broa. nnmbera In th.e 
big Bii-adway sneeess. ’•Put and Take.” Ti'er 

are ”.\unt Hagar'a CHIdren” and “I L.k* 

You.” 

C. B. Campliell, address unknown to tbe 
Page, Is distributing a neat little race fllni. 

fhowing pictures of prominent Negroee and 

educational Institutions. 

Dirk namllton, Ike Callens and Leroy Mc- 

Qtiann are said to be tbe only living members 

of the original colored circus band that was 

with Sella Brolbera In the early ’fiOs. 

Cblnts Moore reports fair business In 

Central Trxas with very eoo| prospects for 
the coming season, but he says ”a dollar's 

wi'rth of amusement moans Just that, not a 

dime’s worth In a big package.” 

Tlie Majestic Theiilor, on MeNeal ttreci, 

Kliteveport, lai., a house catering to general 

trade, has throe .-oloiod enshlera on the gallery 

door. They are I,cna Greer, Mra. Lena May 

Martin and Mra. Nora Jone*. 

Howard and Brown <!n prirate life Mr. and 

Mra. Howard) have the distinction of having 

been the flrat colored act to Pley Mr. Loew’a 

two millioe-dollar State Theater, New York. 

Mr. Howard is formerly of Ihe team of Howard 

and Craddock, one of our best dancing acta. 

Henry Miller, tbe magician, has closed wltn 

the Phillips Coroed.v Co., and Is preparing to 

play churches, schools and cluba under the 

ni:tn.vgemcnt of Auhrty R. Sserdera He Is at 

present at 320 West Walkft Street, Denison, 

Texas. 

John T. Gibson, owner of the Standard Thea¬ 

ter, Pl'fladelphia, baa been selected by P.^esl- 

dent Starr of the Theater Owners’ Booking 
Astoclaflon to he the special Eastern lerr** 

sentative of the eirruit. The circuit is com¬ 

plimented. It is fortunate to obtain the 

active services of such an astute showman. 

Mr. OibsvVD Is more—he Is an all-round baslness 

man ot nnnsnnl caliber. 

Bernl Barbour, who helped stage “Put and 

Take.” was obliged to go to tbe Wright Sanl- 

tarinia. Newark, immediately after the open¬ 

ing. He remained ten dars When he returned 

ho was greeted with the salutatiou; ’’Tbere’e 

Mr. BooHoo. How .Aro You?” It was then ho 

lesrned that the title of one of his song* oscvi 

In the show had been bestowed upon him as 

sn affectlonste expression by tbe members of 

the company. 

The four score members of tbe ’’Fut and 

T.tke” Co found It difllcult to get satisfactory 

service In the rest.iuranls In the Town Hall 

nelghN'rhocd. .Tulliie Fitworth. of Foiworth 

and Francis, features with the show, had 

eome race pride or an eye to business, perha.va 

(Coatinned on page 51) 

“DARKTOWN SCANDALS” 

The New Quintard Miller Show 

Reviewed by Sylvester Riivsol In Tho Chicago 

Star at the opening in th t Grand Tlicatcr. Chi¬ 
cago. 

“Daiklown Scaadiln of 1321” H a ’nusicnl 

comedy tabloid which ia worthy enough to_ 

b.> I lurse,! as a comiilnto coinedy jf it wi re not 

for its audicncQ spiel Introductory, limit ot 
stoiy end vaudeville nic'lalllc; In scenic In- 

troiiuctory. It Is refreshing Io s'at" that every¬ 

thing in tho raiMlcal line u.is liglit and airy, 

always amusing, and fin? costur es were rich 

and gaudy. Of- the dialog. .Medell Tbomiison as 

Ihe imrter was the coniiiiele star of the prn- 

duc’lt.n and Ills Jokes were new. rich and en¬ 

trancing, If we are to judge by [he roars of 

laughter which greeted this funny l>oy, by na¬ 
ture endowed both .ati an actor and comedian 

and whose mimicry stiaid out in stare poses 

and ccci-ntrie act lui. His song. "I'm Certainty 

Going fo See Afi”ut Tliiif.'’ by the late Tony 

Jackson, was a w.ilkover 

Theressa Riirrocghs Brooks, more winsome 

than ever, had two songs that wen- well fitted 

to her style, and her scene witli Tliompson was 

srflstlcally amusing. Estelle Cash. In pale 

pink satin wings, gave a new dance that all the 

men will talk about, apd her dropped handker- 
e'nief scene with Thompson when he guessed 

that sbe was French was a Mg hit with the 

audience. It wae T.ulti Whidby who createu 

ench uproars in Jazz songs and ensemble dances, 

and she has more voice and talent than style 

and grace, but the audiences will have her and 

Bo she'a a success. 
.Grace Johnson was also among the nimble 

talenttd who attracted, and little Violetta 

Howell had a nice s'-ng. Quintard Miller, who 

only worketl In the opening and final finish, was 

well received. There w.ia one song bird su¬ 

preme and Margaret Jackson, who did eueh 

nice comedy work with Tom Ooss In the clr- 

eim scene, was In oldtirae excellent voire In 

“Kentceky Home ” nnd Foie sod Johnson’s 

“Bleeding Moon.” wlilcli will never die. was 

beautlfiilly executed. Tom C'rosa sang ’Tick 

aninny Days,” his roasteiidece, which lives anti 

obeys tunefully: Two young men who eannot 
be overlooked are James Howell aod Geo'ge 

Lvnch, two excellent twin daneers, and In Mr. 

Howell we have a splendid Ilttlo acter In the 

straight, who delivers some goods very good. 
Among the other favorites are; Misses Bll'ie 

Kelly, Dorothy Scott, I.arletts Reache, Kdns 

Richards. Zudora De Gaston. Norma Freeman. 

Irene romell. Mary Htrrls. 'Mamie Stnlth. 

I»ul8e Wright. Katie Thompson, Messrs. Pete 

Williams. Uoyd Hollins, Harold Williams. 

It Is worth the price of admission. The pro¬ 
duction Is a cyclone. 

DISTRIBUTING PICTURES 

W A Maxwell, traveling for tho Cummings 

A Paul Distributing Co. of Pensacola, Fla., 

has Imfked the followlDg list of race pictnres 

In all of the Dated houses In Mlseissippl, Louisi¬ 

ana. Oklahoma. Alabama and Memnhls: 

Rtol productions: “Sport of the Oods,” ’’The 

Call of His People.” “Ties of Blood.” “The 

Jazz, Hounds” and “The Simp.” 
Bool.'t-rtee productions: “loyal Hespts.” 

"Refoimation” and “The $10,000 Trail.” 

Maxwell, who Is a contract man with a 

head ard not afraid of work, la now In Texas, 

where be expects to sign np a lot ef eootracts. 

then fake enough time to get married before 

hi- reports to the home ofllce. Well, he has 

demonstrated that he works hard enough to 

rare for a wife The Pago hopes that Dr. 

n.vlge. of Memphis, doesn't spoil this nice 

bey 

STAR THEATER. SHREVEPORT, 

Has a Good Orchestra 

One of the best orchestras in a colored house 

Is the group led by Georga McDaniel at the 

Star Theater in fthreverort. TjS. There are 

Nei.I Willianis, pianist; Eddie Powell, rlarinet; 

Bulllvan Fpranl. oornetlst; Firaon Brigance. 

trenibone, and Samoel T/rvett. drums. 

YOUNGSTOWN, O., 

Making Musical Progress 

In addition to the Calvin Smith Colored Syn- 
eopators, an orchestra that Is rapidly acquiring 
more than local fame, the Vindicator, the city’* 
leading dally, comments most favorably on the 
recently organized concert band of thirty pieces 
Qleo Basfield la husineaa manager of both or- 
ganixatinns and an important factor in A. F. M. 
Local 242. composed of colored musicians. 

The town la tho home of Jerry Bloks, retired 
vaudevilllan and a former partner of the editor 

of this page. 

SEE PAGE 51 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 
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Editorial Comment 

In tiine.s of stress people (?ive up the 

thinps first that they care the least 

About. 

Tt>o lust thinp put under the ban by 

those wlio started out to deflate the 

eui i < nc.\ was the automobile, but the 

I peoi.le refused to cease buying cars. 

Ban or no Iran, the people refused to 

look upon the automobile as their 

enemy 

Secretiiry of Labor Davis m:ikes the 

startling statement that, while 1H6 
cities ,in the I'niti'd States built ac- 

eomniodations for 81,103 families in 

one and two-fan«ily houses in 1020, the 

same cities reported the construction 

of 93,121 garages. 

Do the American people prefer a 

small car to a home, or a real auto to 

.a bungalow? There are many evidences 

that indicate that they do. 

The fact that the people still buy 

autos in preference to building homes 

ought to furnish some food for tliought 

among serious-minded people. 

The auto manufacturers are study¬ 

ing the people's needs, the home build¬ 

ers are fighting a hand to hand battle 

to keep from being robbed of their 

savings. Yes, even their future earn¬ 

ing •capacity is In the balance. 

Once peoiile enjoyed the home, the 

fireside, the books and friends that 

such a life made possible, but the ten¬ 

dency today is to go and forget, and 

there is a reason. 

The automobile appeals to and satis¬ 

fies that Anglo-Saxon desire for own¬ 

ership that a house can not possibly do 

in these times of graft and high¬ 

handed robbery. This spirit of a long¬ 

ing for a realization of ownership is 

fast becoming universal. 

Old I'ncle Tom Is not the only one 

wlio has felt or feels that he would 

rather have the poorest of everything 

and have ’em his own than to have 

the best of evervthing and feel that 

they belong to someone else. 

One of the reasons why the chau- 

tauquas have grown from a tiny spot 

on Lake Chautauqua to a world-en¬ 

circling force that meets In part the 

longings of 10.000 communities is the 

fact that they in part develop the feel¬ 

ing of ownership even In the matter of 

amusements. 

Home Talent play productions meet 

this to a more universal degree and 

ahead with their plans even on a more 

extensive scale than last fall. 

hjfforts to make the county and State 

fairs more instructive and helpful are 

bringing good results. One State fair 

in the South in particular has set 

aside $500 for the purpose of bringing 

persons from all parts of the State who 

excel in various domestic arts, such as 

butter and cheeese making, knitting 

and fancy needlework. These articU-s 

will not only be displayed, but the 

methods of making will be explained 

as well. 

The entertainment programs as a 

general rule this year are just as elab¬ 

orate, if not more so. than last year. 
• • • 

The National Geographic Society 

says New York has a valid claim 

against London for classification as the 

largest city in the world. The British 

census, in a recent announcement, 

credited greater London with a popu¬ 

lation of 7,476,168 persons, while Now 

York’s population is 5.620,0-18, actually 

within one municipal unit, under one 

municipal government. Says the so¬ 

ciety: 

“Legally, as a municipal unit, Lon¬ 

don refers only to the aro.a within the 

boundaries of the county of Ixmdon. 

“Only greater London figures are car¬ 

ried in the despatches, hut at the rate 

of growth they indicate lyondon proper 

is under the 5,000,000 mark. The great¬ 

er London, which has nearly 7,500.000 

persons, has an existence as a metro- 

. 1 
• $1,000,000,000 FARM CREDITS NOW TO J 
: AID WEST AND SOUTH • 

<. Showmen and theatrical managers generally should consider well f 
the fact that preparations for advancing upward of a billion dollars in T 

” agricultural and live stock credits, under recent legislation, were vir- I 
tually completed at Washington, September 5, by the War Finance Com- X 

mittee. a 
<> The corporation will be ready within the next week to function un- f 

<> der its enlarged powers, designed to afford needed credit relief to the T 

’ ’ farmers. J 
To expedite the advance Executive Committees have been and 4 

o are being formed in agricultural and stock-raising sections of the West A 
o and South. These will attend to preliminary details of applications. ♦ 
“ making the necessary investigations and determining the adequacy of t 

” securities offered. X 
This will stimulate business at all fairs in the sections mentioned 1 

o enormously, besides easing money and improving business in all lines, i 
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are growing faster than the chautau- 

quas as a result. 

It is safe to say that In all of our 

large cities the attendance at our art 

galleries and museums Is about one- 

seventh of what It is to the movie on 

a Sunday. 

These great institutions are in about 

the same state of development that the 

old dime museum was when B. F. Keith 

revolutionized things. 

All the moves that have been made 

*0 give the people what they want in 

the way of pleasure and amusement 

have been rewarded with the same re¬ 

sults that have followed the law of 

compensation in other lines. 

There is reason to stop, look and 

listen when anvthing has to be forced 

on a fr«e. intelligent people. 

The law Is that, if w® have what tho 

people want, the people will pay us 

for it. 

We should study the jieoide’s wants 

as we have never studieil them before. 

We must work out these new problems 

that the times have only ha.stened and 

augmented. 
AAA 

The fair sea.son is now on and re¬ 

ports from the earlier fairs, espeeially 

the county fairs, are very favorable, 

considering indu.strial conditions. In 

many instances the attendance on cer¬ 

tain days h.is h*en greater than on tho 

corresponding days of l;isf year, and In 

no few ca.ses the admissions for the full 

length of the fair havi- exceeded tlio.se 

of 1920. .Midway receipts have run 

about the Kiime wa*'. This i*« rtains to 

fairs outside of the South, wher*-. in 

some sections, conditions are rc»»orf'd 

to he in a def)lorahle shape. Some as¬ 

sociations there have already called off 

their dates, while others arc going 

politan and police unit. Its population 

Is distributed over 693 square miles, an 

area six times that of municipal Ikin- 

don, and more tlian twice that of mu¬ 

nicipal New York. 

“A greater New York mo<lrled on the 

greater London lines, taking in all 

suburban cities within a 13-mile radius 

from the city center, as the English 

capital does, with New .Jersey towns 

Included, would pass London’s popula¬ 

tion within a like area." 

AAA 

“Why do you ask questions about 

ships?” inquired a nav.al commander 

of Herbert Corey, the distinguished 

puhlicirt and correspondent, who ac¬ 

companied the American battleship 

fleet on its cruise last winter. “A navy 

isn’t ships. A navy is men.” 

It will be a great day for the pro¬ 

fession when its commanders reach 

the same understanding and are 

prompted by like feeling and senti- 

m< nt. 

AAA 

With .'ill the siiokes back, the bur¬ 

lesque wheels, after being “lubricated” 

thru the arbitration of dlfTerences be¬ 

tween the mairnat* s and unionists, are 

running smootlily as e:m he expected 

at this time, hut business In some 

cities the opening week is reported as 

being “ofT.” The news of the settle, 

merit was welcomed by every one i-on- 

cernid. 

“Tl.*! I/>iiK.*’ At KsAt Bond (Yidkin Co.), 
V C., iiAA itfifiii-il and III,. fitHi ii|..ii<.n 

[>l lure iI.eAtiT ewr to tic o|ierati'd In ilmt 
t'/wn, hr. W. 'I. lank lnvidH llie 

jAfU**. Th»* Knt4T|irlM*, of rimrlottf*, 

S. fV. Hill furtiUh III'* filiji«, Tfic cn- 
rijiiitjr Ia tvr Two aIioah will tie (then ench 

weit. on W i-diie dny and Saturday ntirhlA. 
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QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
Tisldy Wclli.—Tpa. Colored acts play llic 

Ithcriidc Theater, New Vork. 

A. .s.—The te.nllnir eapaelly of the Meto- 
pulltan Opera Ilouae, New York, ia 3,:i06. 

E. M. J —AccordInK to The Billboard record! 
file liinKlIne Brot.-Barniiin & Bailey Circus did 
not play Fairmont, \V. Va., in 1920. 

\V. A. II.—George M Cohan U an Amcrl 

can. It was Francea White, not George, and 
Win. HiKk, now In xaudevtlle, who made up 
ihc d.ince team of Hock and White In “Zleg. 
feld'a Follies" a few years ago. 

Mrs. A. D—The Tarxan serlet, by Edgar 
Rice Burmught, In the order In which they 
were written, are: "Tarzan of the Apea," 
“The Return of Tarxan,'• “The Beaats of 
Tarxan," "The .Son of Tarxan.” “Tarxan and 

the Jewels of Opar" and “Jungle Tales of 
Tarxan.” 

Booster.—The A. E. A. has opened a regu¬ 
lar branch office in l-os Angelei and iti repre- 
BcDlative there, Mr. 'Frailer Shaw, looks after 
the inlerestf of the asstMiation in Ixm Angeles 
and on the entire Dicific Coast. Equity has 
also o{H’ned an nfflee in Kansas City to look 
after the interests of the smaller actors In the 
West and .Southwest. This is in charge of 
Mrs. Ruth Dclmaine. There are tlve other distinct 
office# of the A. E. A., Io<alcd as follows: 

Main office on 47ih street. New York; Chorus 
Equity office. 51st stri'cl. .New York, In charge 
of Dorothy Bryant; Motion Picture Agency, 
6lBt street, .New York, in charge of Mr. Cohill; 
Chicago office. In charge of Frank Dare, and 
the L>a Angeles Motion Picture Agency, In 
charge of Ernest Joy. 

NEW TlffiATERS 
The Main 'Theater, one of tbe latest and 

most modern motion picture bousea in Union- 
town. Pa., was formally ofieaed last week. 

Tbe setts are large and have leather carers 
and spring bottoms. 

Ground was broken recently for the erec¬ 
tion of a new $l'25.onO theater to be built In 
T’reeport, Ill., by John P. THttmao, owner of 

the Strand, Majestic and Princess Theaters 

there. The boose will seat 1,2.'!0, 

Plana bare been announced for the erec- 

tlon of a new theater in Ravenna, O.. to cost 
approximately $200,000. Tho theater will 

play legitimate attractlona at well at mo¬ 
tion pictures. 

A new picture theater la to be erected In 
Welrton, W. Va., by a company organtxed by 
William Morgan, of Yorkvllie, O. The the¬ 

ater will be ready for opening by Christmas. 
It ia expected. 

The Board of City Commissioners of .Ashe¬ 

ville, N. C., recently authorized a building 
permit for the erection of a new theater by 
the Ideal .Amusement Company at m cost of 

$30,000. The structure will be of steel con- 
atruciloo arltb walla of hollow tile. 

Excavating has been started on a new the¬ 

ater which will be located on Lawrence ave¬ 

nue, between Fourth and Fifth streets. New 
Cas'Ie. Pa. The theater, owned by a Mr. 

B.arnes, will be known as “The Liberty.” It 

is expected to be completed by Christmas. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the new 

moving picture theater In Strasburg. A's , t>e- 
Ing erected by the oaners of the Strand. The 

foundations are tip and Ihc fireproof tile, 
which has been delaying ol>eratlons. has ar¬ 

rived. The building wll; be two stories high 
In front. 

Preparations are being made for the re¬ 

opening of tho tlrand Theater, Klklns, W. 

Va., which It. II. Talbott, tho proprietor. Is 
having remndeh'd and enlarged. Fifty feet 

has Ix-en addl'd In the rear, making room for 
firto more seals, and giving the house a ae.it- 

Ing espsclly of 1..V¥> A second tialeonv will 

also be Installed and Imies will be built ID. 

♦’round for tbe eonstructlon of the new 

theater to l»e liulll at 25 27 River street, 
Troy_ v. Y., wilt he liroken the early I'Sri 

of Oi fidier. and the actual con driictlon of Ihc 

liullding will start as soon thereafter as pos¬ 
sible. The (dsns and s|ieclf|caf1ons are being 

rustled hy Thomas W. T^snili, of New York, 
and will 1(0 ready alioiit Scptomtior 1.6. Dn the 
ground fliMir there will lie a scaling capacity 

of l.-VtO. Tlie balcony will sceomtniwlate 7ts' 
and tire lolst ca|iar|ly of th«* house Incrcasisl 

about 2tSI more try troves and logea. 
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ROUTISin advance 
Clark & Rcrcnian (Majestic) Milwaakee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cliirago 19--4. 
Clarke, S}l\ia tllipp ) CleTeland. 
Clarke. Wilfred, fo. (Orplieum) Omaha: (Or- 

plieum) .'tioux City. la., 19 24 
Claude ft Marion iKeitlii I,o\vell. Mass. 
4'ln.vton ft Le’inie (\irlorla) New Toik 13-17. 
<’leveland ft Fay (Columbia) St. Louis. 1.3-17. 

SEND 
NO 
HONEY 
DOWN 

SET IN' 
SOLID 
GOLD 

BINGS 

< lilToril. With (<)r|ilieiim) San Fiancisco. 
Clifton & Kramer (Kedzie) Chicago, 15.17- 

When no date ia aiven the week of ^f***'*'- florence ft Allen (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, CMnlon Sisters (()n>heum) I.lnn.ln. Nel>. 
,« , 19 17 •« aiinnlieri „*’*'• I'linton ft R'Miney iKeitlil Philadelphia. 
September 1<:-i/ it to oe suppiiea. Brennan, Pccgy, & Bto. (Palace) CTiicago. I'ucktail Romance (I’oli) Scranton, I*a., 1.3-17. 

Brlckcy, Dolly (Coz.v) Shawnee, Ok., M-15. 
Ahlxitt. .31. (.Majestic) Des Moines. Ia., 1.3-17. Britton, Frank ft .Mill (.Majestic) Milwaukee; 
.\|..l. N<al (Oipoi’uui) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) 

•-■■aille lit :J4. 
(Majesth ) Chicago 19‘.*4. 

Cole, Judson (Savoy) San iDego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
iMig 19-1*4. 

Coleman. Claudia (Kushwick) Brooklyn. 

.Xcla.r. ban (Mrpheum) Knit l.,aka City; (Or- Bronvin ft Kdwards (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 
plie'.m) Denver 19-1*4. 13-17; (.Majestic) Siiringfeld. Ill., 19-21; Collina ft Dunbar (Crescent) New Orleans 15- 

.V.hims. Ituhe .Mickey: (Thcalo) Anniston, Ala.; IS 17; (MJestIc) Springfield. Ill., 191*1; (Em- 17. 
(.Trceile) 3.icksonvllle, Fla., 19-24. Bronson ft Baldwin (Orpheum) Lin-oln, Neb.; Collins. Milt (Grand) Evnasville, Ind., 15-17; 

.Vilsiiis ft Crilll'h (Orpheum) Minneapolui; (Or- (Oriiheum) Omaha 19-24. (Palace) Milwaukee 19-24. 
(licuni) Duluth 19-1*4. Brooks, Shelton (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; (Pan- C'ollins ft Pillard (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 15- 

.3.1hr ft Dunliar (Slat St.) New York. tages) I.oa Angelea 10-24. 17. 
Viller. Felix, ft Ross (ori’heum) Calgary, Can.; Bmwer Trio (I>a>w) Toronto 15-17. Cotter, Larry (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- 

tiirplciini) Vai.i-oiiver 19-24. Rrown, Will ft Harold (Keith) Hamilton, Can. pheum) St. Paul 19-24. 
.Viicnis ft le'g (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- Btowa ft O'Donnell (Orpheum) Kansas Clf.y Concentration (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., 

Broad, Billy (Columbia) Daventiort, la., 15-17. Colini Dancera (Empire) Kali River. Mpss., Ij 

|.!.ci.n') (•g<lcn 19-2 (. 
Mi.arn ,3. pcierson (I/>ew) Hoboken, N. J., 13- Browne. Frank (Orpheum) Omalia, Neb.; (Or- Conley, Harry. & Co. (Orpheum) Wlnni[>eg, 

pheum) Kaisas City 19-24. Can.; (Orpheum) Edmonton 19 21; (Orpheum) 
Pel-, lanlv (Shea) Toronto. Browning. Joe (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. Calgary 22-'.*4. 

Mli-n ft Cantor (Keith) Portland, Me. Browning ft Davis (Grand) St. Ixmia. Conlin, Ray (Majestic) Springfield, III., 1.3-17. 
3llcr l.<-on ft Btrlle (Lynn Sto«k Co.) Camden, Bryant ft Stewart (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Connell ft St. John (Stale) Memt)hl8. Tenn.; 

V 'y 15-17. (Crescent) New Orleans 19-21; (Piince) Hocb- 
Alliiiin & Kevins (.3venue) Chleago 13-17, 
AIuioiol ft’ Hazel (Glot>e) Kansas City, 1,3-17. 
.\lvin ft Kt'iiiiv (Eiiii r.v) Pioviih n'•> 1.3-17. 
Aiiii'S ft 3Viiillirop (Kcilli) Indiaiiaiwlls. 
.\B>or>'s ,k (ll'cy (Kmprees) Dciivir. 
.3mon s A Jeanette (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

t.-ic* -) 3 ani oi|ver 19 24. 
.3udirson A Golnes (.3ven((e> Chleago. 15-17. 
.\i.il*t«on .V GraH's ((iriiheuni) St. Paul; (Or* 

l>h>'in) Miniiea|io1is 19 2 1. 
AiJihTMin ft Burt (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

I.- 17. 
.3nih r»on ft Yvel (Oipli- um) St. Paul; (Orphe- 

Uiiil Vliiitie; pods i;i 2 4. 
.Via Sisu rs (Paiita.’fS) Portle-.d Ore. 
Arlington, Billy ft Co., (Majeatlc) Cedar 

Buhhies (Orplieum) Memphis Tenn.; (Or:>henm» 
New Orleana 19.2*4. 

Budd, Luth (Keith) Providence, R. I.; (Proctor) 
Mt. Vernon, N. T.. lO-Jl. 

ton, TeS., 22-24. 
Conrad. Fid & Birdie (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orf hi-um) Des Moines. Ia.. 19-24. 
Cooper ft I-ane (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Bndi'les. Thire (OrpReuin) Alierdeen. S. D., Cooper, Harry (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 
15 17: (Oil>heum) i?ioux FViIls 22-24. 1,3-17. 

Burke. John ft Ella (Erbers) E. 8t. Louis, Dl., Corinne & Co. (Majestic) Springfield. 111., 
1.3-17. 1.3-17. 

Burke, Johnny (Maryland) Baltimore. Corradinl’s Animals (Keith! Philadelphia. 
Burle. FVid ft Elale (Broadway) Springfield, Coscia ft Verdi (Empress) Decatur, III., 15-17; 

Mass , 15 17. (Rialto) St. Louis 19-24. 
Burns ft Ixirralne (Pantages) San Francisco 19- Cotton Pickers (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 

24. 15-17. 
BiirreB Bros (National) New York 15-17. Courtney Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Burt ft Roaedale (Boro Park) Brniklyn. Craddock ft Shadney (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

Illllr ft Co (Maiestlc) Cedar Bush, Frank (Creai'ert) New Orleans 15-17. 15-17. 
Kimd.s'la. I'.-li' (Orpheum) St Paul 19- Bushmen A Bayne (Orr>beum) Portland. Ore.; Craig _A- Catto (Majestic) Cadar Hapids, la., 

-• -t . • , (Orphtum) San Francisco '9-21. 15-17. 

Vmi'l'l A LainloMt (Rofo Park) Brisftljn. 
•Vuhri y, VVils.'ii. Trio iHli>pl Y uingslown. O. 
.Vvilcn Trio ilp.vi) i.-mg Beach, ( a1.; (Pan- 

lages) Silt I akc Cl(y 19 24. 
.3ny ft o'Niii lOrplo’iini) omsha. Neb.; (Or- 

I'l'ci.n ) S( Piijl 19-24. 

Aries. Crai*-. pro. toiplnum) Waco, Tex., 
1.3 17 

I -igg. ti A S'o'Idi n (Savo') San Diego. Cal.; 
iD'jd leirg Beach 19-24. 

I:.;.y .v ('..vin lOrphruml Des Moires, la.; 
t'lrt-lo 01111 St fVi'l 1!i.24. 

)! l,..r_ li.-ri iBushwh'kl Brooklyn. 
I'lilio' TlTt-e iMiryland) Baltimore 
B.sllihoo Trio tl'inpress) Chleago, 1,3-17. 
H.sli s, Tlirie IJetloiaon) Dallas, Tex., 15-17. 
U"'ko(T. Ivan. A Co, M'- tieeiim) New York, 
r.uinlster. Joe, ft Co. t.Vnierh-an) New lork 

1.'. 17. 
Barn'. .Vrthiir iK-ith) IndlanapoBs. 
V.iriiiie iDri'lieiitii) I’erilrnd. (Vre.; (Orpheum) 

<*n F'lancieio 19-24. 
I'l-nes ft- VVoreiey e3fa)e«t|c) .Austin, Tex. 
B.isrsrk. Marjorie lOrpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

• Graid) I'dniontim 19-21; (Orpheum) Cal- 
e.rv 22 24 

I'a-e.o«. Jean (Ori'beuro) Salt I-ike City; (Or- 
Iiienii.) Denver 19 24. 

I- I-'T ft Whilledge I RiaPo) St. Louis. 
Hiril-tt, Got. Trio (lln>heiin) Roaton 13-17. 
Bar»r.i-n ft Saxi' n (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

i(ir|he-itn) New (irle.ins 19-24 
Iis»il ft I'rablfo (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 
r 17. 

Ileeman A Grace (Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
I'- 'l. Adelaide, ft- Co. i Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
It,II ft Flva (Drlancer St.) New York 1-3-17. 
B-'ll A lt,Igra\e iMaJesilc) WaterhMi. Ia., 1.3- 

17: i(e>heom) Sioux City 19-21; (Wall) Fre¬ 
mont. Nch . 2'J‘24. 

I’.ellirgs. nomenso (Psntages) Portland, Ore. 
Bender A Ilcrr (F'mpress) St Ixmls. 
l■e^^l(t. .toe (P.-ilveo) Milwaukee 
Perrilt Sisters (Orpheum) Vanconver, Can; 

(M<v.re) .-Vaitle 19 24 
Brri It.gtoti .V <.S It (Itinito) St T.onls. 
•■-nnv. J.'o k iK-dth) Indianapolis 
Bensee ft Baird (Grand) Evinsvllle, Ind., 

13 17. 
B<nwar. .3. p • Hnpy** (.3tdr) Easton. Pa ; 

I'lsjcstl,-) Harris),iirg 19 24 
l‘e-i, He(h. ft Co (Ori'heum) New Orleans. 
B-rlin. r, Vera (Orpl-eiini) l.In.-oln. Neb; (Or- 

I'licinn) D**s Ml Ines. la , 1*( 24 
Bernard A Garry (Davis) Pittsburg. 
B*rnsrd. Bolihv. ft Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Bernar.t ft Ferris (Regent) Detroit 

Bernard. Jos. E , ft Co. (Kedile) Chicago 15- 
17 

Bi-rrv. ll.’irrv. ft .Vilas (Garden) Kansas City 
13 17 

Bevan ft Flint (Shea) Toronto. 
Bever, Ben I Keith) Toledo. O. 
Bi.-linell I Prill, e) lion-Inn, Tex , 15 17 
Bigelow ft Clinton (Pidl) Bridgeport, Conn., 

Blai’k ft While iPrineesa) Montreal. 

Bl.ickwell. Cirl'le. A Co (iirphenm) Vaneetiser, 
Cm : (M.sire) Seattle 19 24 

Biilr. Ihira. ft ( o (Orplienni) Detroit. 
I'londell. I',| )|'-intagrs) Kansas City 
Blnsvi.ms (Or|iheiim) Peoria. HI.. 13 17. 
IhilHngnr ft ](- ynol.la ll/iew) Knoxyllle. Tenn . 

1' 'h ft NIns lOrtd- um) Kansas City: (Or- 
I'hcnm) (iinaha 19 24 

Iviiwers. Fred V.. Song Revue (Orpheum) 
Madl-on. WIs., 1.3 17; (Place) Mll»sul,ee 
19 24. 

B'wirs. TVaPers ft Cro,ler (Orfhe'im) Calgary, 
Csn.; (iiiiitieum) Vaneoiivi-r 1'i 24 

*■'*1 ft King »l.vri'e*o) Pltt«(»nrg 15-17. 
•Parks. Seven (Kellhl ^’ashlnglen. 
• r-ii)l,r, Xrdine ll'alnee, Mlleaiiker; (Sl.le- 

•I akr) Chleago 19 24. 

Ilfin Beal Malr. IHsli. law er Oot-h Cesiedlaii. 
Ill 11 ttie (amodt Gi. -sn Isiseii rkarsrter Wlaa. 
null- 3,(25 Mck. Il)r , •• hv wall; Ntsrw, 9gn; 
2f 111 Nstrsat. 41 00; f)«i e 'tt*. 47(10. real lulr; 
„ Celton TIaMa. $1 0( : Sllkoltee Thhta. 
47.00; Hair Muttaelis s egi^ 2Ss eaeh. Call. frse. 
0. KLIPPIRT, 44 Csesr, -auare, Hrw Verfc. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Boaioesa Is Business (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
15 17. 

Butler ft Parker (Orpheum) Salt Ijike City; 
(Orpheum) IH-nvcr 19-24 

I yron A Ilaig (State I-ake) Chleago; (Palace) 
Milwaukee 19 24 

raainot. The (Orpheum) Calgary. Fan.; (Or- 
plieum) Van-Oliver l!>-24 

CafTery. Slanley i.leffemon) New York. 
Csi(es Bros tFlalhnsh) Bro-'klyn. 
Camerons, F'oiir (Palace) MIIwauk(*e 19-24 
Camilla's Birds (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich.; 

(Trnplr) Detroit 19-24 
Canary 0|>era (Pantages) Loa Angelos; (Stavoy) 

San Diego 19-24. 
(Ninter A Dorsey (Pantages) Piiehio, Col. 
Carl art. Peggie d.vric) Hamilton, Can ; iHIl'P. i 

Clevetard. O. 19 24 
Carlisle A I.aMal (Grand) Evansville. Ind , 

1.5-17, 
Carlton ft- Beck (Garden) Kansas City 1.3 17. 
Carleton A Belmont (Pantages) .Spokane; (I'ati- 

tages) Seattle 19-'24 
Carlton ft- Itallew ((Vrpheuni) Vancouver. Can.; 

(M'S-re) S-altle 19 24 
Carney A Rose i .Vuditorlnm) Quebec, Can. 

Carnival of Venice (Coltimbla) St. I-oiils, 15-17. 
Cari>e. .31 i.Vnierlonn) New Vor); 1.3-17. 
C.irroll. Baker ft Cameron (On'hcum) Boston 13- 

17. 
Carson, Joe, ft K. I.ane (Poll) Si'ranton, Pa., 

13 17. 
Carson ft WiDnrd (Orpheum) lx>s .Angeles; (Or- 

phoiim) Salt I.’ike Cilv t'>24. 
Carimell ft Harris (Capilol) ILartford. Conn., 

13 17. 
Csssidv, Eildie (Empire) Fall Blver, Mass.. 13- 

17. 
CHHltel, Harry, ft Co. (('riihriim) San Francisco. 

Cavann Piio (Orpheiini) l.im oin. Neb.; (Otphe- 
um) omrha 19 24. 

Cave Man Ixive (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 1.3- 
17. 

I'ii.ilfoi.lp Sisters i.viliand) 3V:ishln-'ton 13 ’7. 
ChiimlMTlaliie A Fkirl (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 

13 17; (I aliioe) Milwaukee 19 24. 
Cloirles, F'rniiklyii. Co. (Keith) Hamilton, Can. 
Cliase ft f,i I'our (Txww) Holyoke. M.iss,. 13 17. 
Chody, Dot ft Midge (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 

Choy Ling Hoc Troupe (.Majestic) Houslcn, 
Tet. 

Cluing Wiia I'ocr (Miles) rieyelanil. 
CIglani a Tnuipe (Pantages) Kan-ias CHy. 
Clalrmoiit Bros. (Orptienm) loa .Viigeles 19-21. 

Crane, Wm. H., ft Co. (Orpheum) I/w Angeles 
12-24. 

Creole Fashion (Milos) Cleveland. 
Criterion Four lixuew) Hamilton. Can.. 15- 

17. 
Cromwells. The (Pantages) San F'rancls<-o 19- 

24. 
Crutchfield, Cuba (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 15- 

17. 
rnroby ft Brown (Orr-benni) New York 13 17. 
Cum Ingham ft F'erguson (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pat>tages) Wicripeg 19-24 
Curley, Pete, ft Co. (American) Chicago 13 17. 
Dale, F. A M. (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

1.3-17. 
Dale A Burch (Coliseum) New York. 
Daley, Mac A Daley (Princess) Montreal; 

(l..eric) Hamilton. Can , 19 24. 
IhilT A Berlew (Miles) Cleveland; (Regent) I»e- 

trolt 1924. 
Damrrel, George, ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Dar.ce Creatlona (Emery) Providence 1-3 17. 
D.incera DeLuxe (Loew) rramlKon. Can , 1.3- 

17. 
Dancing Surprise (Princess) San Antonio 15- 

17. 
I'anlels & Walters (Majfstic) Dallas. Tex. 
I'anse Fantaales (Orplieum) Minneapolis. 
Darcy, Joe (Palace) New York 
Darrell. Emily (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Pannbes. Four (.Vven.e B) New York 1.317. 
Dare Bros. (Keith) Boston. 
Davey, Dancing (Orrheurr.) Ogden. Ftah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 19 '.’I 
Davis ft Darnell iHipp.) Youngstown. O. 
DaVlR. Phil (Orplieum) Bosl.in 13 17. 
Davis ft MiCor iPnctages) ;4c.n Franclsi'o; iPan- 

tag(S) Oi't-linfi 19 24 
DeCalve. Sonia (1‘ant.agcs) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vaicoiiver 49 21. 
Didx-a ft Orma (I/vew) Holroke. Ma«s , t3-17. 
I'el.lfil.t A Marmon (Lvric) Oklahoma City. 

Ok- . 13 17 
IVMill. Gertie (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn.. 

13 17. 
I)<«3lont. M (idle (Ixiew) Menijihis 13 17. 

DeVoe ft H'isford lOrphtiini) SI. Paul; (Majes¬ 
tic) (Idcagi .19 24. 

DeVov. .\rthiir, ft Co. (Prince) Houston. Tex.. 
13.17. 

Deagon. Arthur (Tjcecm) Pittsburg 15-17. 

ix,-i'l(er. Pau). A Co. (Temple) Ro-hester, N. T. 
IVBiridgr A Cremmer (Kmlxle) Chicago 15-17, 
Dell A Ctiss iPl.via) Wureeeter, Maas., 15-17, 

ssam DIA-GEMS .-sp-k ftPARKLINO RAOIANCfe 
^(NDp«ra • DIA-GEU with yonr dfainoed Oib foo tail tha dif- 
farai^er Saa tba aama flery nuUanra wtaairtnir bHUianra. fas- 
doabac narkte. DIA-GEMSara abMiutaly parfaet In color and 
cuttin# Stand an diafQond ta«ts Your frlenaa fHI! think it la an 
^vpanMva diamofid Eyoo aaparts think they ara diamonds Tha 
snapoy. fien aparkla Is r^iarantcad fnreaar DIA MS ara 
tba cloaaat Sclantiflo reprodoction <>1 bisb pricad diamooda- 

Wear Your DIA-GEM 30 Days FREE! 
Salaat your r1n« and ^a llnaer atsa. Wa*n aand abnot ona carat 
DIA GEM sat In a aoTid aokTrinp to yoo by parcai poat at ooca 
Too dapoait only 94 00 with poatmaatar. It M only adapoalt. It 
la still yooF monay If yoo or your frianda can tall a D!A- 
GBIf from a p^rfaet aparfclinf whfta diamond, wa'll rafaod yooF 
monay If aaCiafiad pay 22.00 monthly for aarao mootha. 

DIA-GEM CO.. 9e3.«28W(wUBMg..NtwTark.llT. 

Delyons (Keith) Portland, Me, 
Demont, Frank & Gracia (Grand) St. Louis. 
Desly Girla, Three (Hoyt) Long Beach. Cal.; 

(Pantages) gait I.ake City 19-24. 
Dewey Trio: Springfield, ,Mo., 15-17; Joplin 

19-21. 
Dick, Wm. (Liberty) Cleveland 15-17. 
Dillon ft Paiker (.Shea) Toisjnto. 
Dixie F’our (Pantages) l.os Angeles; (Savoy) 

Man Diego 19-24. 
Dobbs, Clark ft Dure (Miles) Delroit. 
Dolce S-sters & (Vo. (Prince) Houston, Tex., 15- 

Doll Frolics (Loew) Dayton, O., 13-17. 
D<dl^y^_ Dumplin (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

Doner. Kitty, ft Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; 
(Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 19-24. 

Donovan ft Lee (Broadway) New York 
Dooley A Sales (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Dooley, Jed, Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Dooley ft Storey (Ori>l>euni) Duluth. Alion.; (Or- 

pheum) Winnipeg. C’an., 19-24 
Doree’s Celebrities (Stiite Lake) Chicago. 
Dove, Johnny (Fulton i Brooklyn 1.3-17. 
Down Yonder (Avenue) Chicago 1.3-17. 
Doyle & Elaine (Slate l.ake) Cliicago. 
Doyle, Hamilton (I'oli) Waterbury, Conn., 1.3- 

17. 
Dretser ft Gardner (Orplieum) Los Angeles; (Gr- 

phenm) Salt Ivike ( ity 19-24. 
Driscoll. Long ft Hughes (Metropolitan) Br'e>k- 

lyn 15-17. 
DubeBe, Lvu ft F'av (Moore) Seattle 
Dubois, Wilfred (Orpheum) Madison, Wis.. 

15-17; (F’alace) Chicago 19-24. 
Dugal ft Leary (Hipp.) Baltimore 13-'17. 
Dummies (Riverside) New York. 
Dunbar’s Tennessee Ten (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Duncan, Doris, ft Co. (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Dunn ft Corbley (Hespe) Jersey City, N. J. 
Dura ft Feeley (Lyric) Oklabotna City, Ok.. 13- 

17. 
Duval. Silver Sc Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass . 

1.317. 
Eadie ft Ramsden (Loew) Knoxville, Tenn., 1 > 

17. 
Ebe, Wm. (Ptiac;) (Hilcago 10-24. 
Eden, Hope (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Edge of the Worid (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan 

tages) Vancouver 19-24. 
Edwards. Gus, ft Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or 

pheum) Lincoln, Neb.. 19-24. 
Elinore 4 Williams (Royall New York. 
Ellet, Maude, ft Co., "Girls of the .Mtltude" 

(OrpFeiim) Quincy, 1111., 15-17; (Majestic) 
Cedar R.ipids. Ia.. 19-21. 

Elley, the Marvel (Shea) To-onto, 
Flllot, Fred (Princess) Montr’al. 
Ellis, Harry (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Ellsworth. H. A G. (Temple) ItcR-hesli r. N. T. 
Elmore. Gus. ft Co. (-Psntages) Los Angeies. 

(Shvoy) San Diego 19-24. 
Elrey Sisters (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Emmett, Eugene (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 13- 

17. 
Emmy’S, Carl, Pets (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.: 

(Pxiitagesl Loa Angeles 19-24. 
Englen. Maureen (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb, 

1.3-17. 
Ergottl ft Herman (Loulevard) New York 15- 

17. 
Ernesto (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 15-17. 
Err-d. Bert. Co, (Busliwhk) Brooklyn. 
Fagg ft White (Empress) Chicago 15-17. 
Fagin. Noodles (En press) St. I/iu)s. 
Fall of Eve (Rialto) St. I/uiis. 
Fall of Eve (Orpbeuro) Kansas City. 
Fallatt Mareell (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 1.3- 

17. 
Farron, Frank (Orpheum) San Francisco: (Or- 

pheiim) Los Argeles 19-24. 
Far. Frank (State) New York 13-17. 
Fi-nton ft Fields (Orpheumi Brnklyn 
Ferguson, Dave, ft Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport. 

Conn., 1,3-17. 
Fern & Marie (Stale-Lake) (Tileago 19-24. 
Ferns, Bob. ft CV». (Sfa(e) New York 13-17. 
Fields ft Wells (Pslaee) «BrookIyn 15-17. 
Fisher ft Gilmore (Shcai Buffalo 
Fisher, Mr ft Mrs I'erkina (Hipp ) Seattle. 

Wa«h., 15-17; (Hipp ) Portland. Ore.. ‘J2-'24 
Fisher, Sallie. ft Co (Flatbusli) Brnoklyn 
Fisher ft Lloyd (Hipp.) Terre Hante. Ind.. 

15 17. 
Fisher, Walter, ft Co., (Palace) Springfield. 

Miss.. 15 17. 
FIske ft F'allon (National) New York 1.3-17 
Flanagan ft Morrison (Orpheum) Salt I*ake C|(v 

19 24 
Flanders ft Butler (Orpheum) Galesburg, III,, 

15-17. 
Flashes (Rialto) St. Ix>ni8; (P.nitee) Chicago 

19-24. 
Flying Ballet (Pantages) Oakland. Cal ; (Pen- 

tages) l.os Angeles 19-24. 
F’cley ft- (••Neill (Emery) Providence 13 17. 
F'idey ft lyeinre (Kei(h) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 

Ix'well. Mass., 19-24 
Follls Family (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

15-17. 

FoIIis Sisters (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Minneapolis 19 24. 

F3>id. Sheehan ft F’(>rd (Riverside) New Yoik. 
F'ord ft Rice (I’riiu-ess) Montreal. 
Ford Sisters (Patace) New York. 
Ford ft Price (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind . 

1.3-17. 

Ford ft Cnnnit gham (Orpheum) San Francisco: 
(Orj’houm) l.os Angeles 19-24. 

Ford. Margaret (Orpheum) Dntuth. Mlon.; (Or- 
phenm) Winnipeg. Can., 19-'*4. 

F'-rda, Four (Keith) Phils leiphia. 
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liK-ter A Rtr «V)ctorU> Hfyr Tort 15-17. Hmrr & .^<lrl■ldr (0!Th«*ui») Ocdcn. r*«hi 
i'o» & Wnetts (PHn.'e) Hounton. T^t.. 1,'. 17. tKmprrRiil Rcnvor li» jl. 
Fot a sarno (Orpbpaml Kansin Clt.T 19-24, Hp^tvri. Ilnpli. A Co. iiirphoimi) r*.'» Moin>v<. 
K«'\. .limmr. At Co. lOrpheiimt Chanipaien, 111., In ; roipiipoml .'Sioiiv CU.r If 21. 

Ilnforil iMdItipn (Plaza) Wprpp»tpr, Ma-a. 
I'o» A- KpII.t (Natlonall Np« York ir.-lT. 1'> IT 
Co\. lliip.v. A Co. (RiTorsolpl N"« Vovk o :-i A iMnrTlaiidl R.nl'lmorp. 
rrancia. Richard (Savnyi San Pipso, Cal.; Hpcnhaw. Rohhv (HotO l.oM(r llcn.-h. Cal.; 

'Hort) »#nn(r Reach 19-24. <PantnKpn Tdike' CKy if-.M 
I'ranle.r A T^uisc tOtpheuni) I.O!i Angcleg; (dr- MilCg SociPt.r Circus (NorcItTl TopcVa. Kan. 

phet ml Salt Lake City 10-24. I'- 17. 
Crawlpy A- Wcat irantageel Puchlo, fv>l Hilion Sisters <.|pfrpr>oi!i pill-is, Tex.. 1.*> t7 
CrS'cr A Mae (Emery) Providence l.l-l". Hirschoffs Fantagr Rpvup ((.randl St. 1 oiiis 
Frazier A Rill l kmericanl Chicaao 15-17. Hoffman, lew (Psntaups) .s»n rr;(PPis.-o: (pan 
Prear. Bacretl A Frc.ir (State-Lake) (Tiicneo. taecs) Oakland If 21. 
FriRanra. Trixie (Majestic) Chlcaeo; (Maietdi. ) Hollaed. P... krill A ( • (lli|'|> ) llaltlmoee ( .-i« 

■Milwaukee 10-24. Hollins Sl«(ers (Majestic) Cedar Kaidds. la. 

17. 'telroT Sisters (.\iidilor|tim I Quebec, Can. 
L:t>lv Tsen Mel (Orjiheum) Denver; (Orpheiim) Melvilje A Riile (Palare) Rockford. Ill 15 ); 

1 incoln. Neb.. 10 24. Mcnan'a Ih-ca (Lincoln) ChieaRO, IS-lt’ 

Priscee, Sig (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
I'riacoe A McDermott (Keith) Toledo, O.; (P.-il- 

alee) Chi'ago 10-24. 
tirman A Nash (KeithI) Indiar.apoils. 

(Jahy, Frank (Empress) Hrand Rapids, Midi, 
inlley .k Ilynd (.\rcad<) Brownsville, Pa., in- 

def. 
OaleffI Monkrvs (Orpheum) Portland. Ore 
•lallsgl'er A- Martin (Orpheum I T.os Angeles. 
Gallerinl Asters (Pant.ages) Karsas City, 
(lalvin. Wallace (Orphcfm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

phetim) VancenvcT 1‘>-24. 

Howard, Chas.. .k o>. (State I,ake( Chicago; 
I Rialto) .Sf. I.< tila if'24 

Howard A Claark (tirand) Evansville. Ind., 
1.V17. 

Mcw.ird A Sadler i Franklin) New York. 

Toarie. ,)(m». A Co. ilTincess) Montreal 
1 .inrion iPalace) S|<ringllpld. Mana.. 1V17. 

Miller Girls iKeltli) Washington. 
Mllh'r, Jessie (linpresat St, T/>ult. 

azier. Wotih A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria. III., Miller, .krthur, A (Jlrlt (Palace) nirtfiiil 
1-'. 17. Conn. 1.5-17. 

Carden, (.coree A 1 dy iCreeley S»fi.) New York Hirl-cr, Chad A Monti* (Pantage») Kansas City; 
15-17. ’ (Emi-iessl St. ly.uis is 21. 

(iarland A Smith (Majestic) Grand I'land, Gufford A ('raven (Lini-oln) Chicago 15-17. 

l/cl'erre. Goo. A May (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 'HHership A Gurard (Rhea) RufTalo. 
C.an.: (Orpheum) Edmonton 19-21: (Orpheum) Milo A Blum (Crescent) New Orleans 13-17 

Hitches. Mrs. Cene (Regent! New Y'ork 

Ca'gary 22 24. 
LcGrehs. Three IPantagea) Salt Lake City; 

(Oridieum) Ogrii'n 19-24. 

Min^g Kee Tour (Poll) Worceater. Mats., r,. 

Minstrel Revue (.tmerlran) Cheiago. 15-17. 
Mittlicll. Jas A Etta (Fordham) New York. 
Mlu-hell A Markham (Majestic) Waterloo. la , 

Monahan A Co. (Cryatil) 8t. Joseph, Mo.. 15. 

(Orphenm) Ogden 19-24. 
(inyrel’. A Mack (Empire) Pall River. Ma 

1.5-17. 
Hurley A Hurley (Lincoln R<].) New York 1.5- 

M<iney_ la Money (Palare) gprlngfleld. Matt., 

Gellls. The (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can ■ (Or- niift..n, Whipple A Co. (Royal) New Torls 
phenm) Edmonton 19-21; (Orpheum) Cnlgaiy Imhoff. Corn A Corlnae (Riverside) New York. I-evan. Paul A Miller (Aviditorlum) Quebec, 

I>*malre, ILiyt-a A Co. (Keith) Hamilton, Can 
I.eorard, Grace A Co. (Poll) Wtterbory. Conn., Montambo A Nap (Tsww) Windsor. Can.. 1-5 17 

13-17, Mon'e A I.yons (T.rw«) OHasa. Can, 15d7 
le tter A Moore (Prt.taget) Spokane 19-24 Monte A Parti (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok . 

12-24 
Gene A White (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., ...» ...r ocr.si.n ... .-■ 

15-17. Inglis. lack (Oijihcu.n) Denrer; (Orpheum) l,evolo.’ Pat A Julee (Mab-stic) Houstrm'. Te» ; Mooie. Ge.j . A Mare Jane (Colon's!) Erie p, 
Georgalls Trio ePantsge*) fSpokane 19 24. Lccoln, Neb.. l»-'24. ,,i H i Galrest.m 19 21; iMaJettlc) Auttio Moore, E. J. (Orpheum) Gtleshiirg. HI.. 15 11 
George. I'lluin (Tcmtilcl Detroit. Irw-n. ( has. In On '.’h tve, (Majestic) (Tilcago; 22-'’4 Motan A Ma. k (Oi-heum) Mlnneapoiit. (Or 
Gibney, Marian (Orpheum) Rloux Falls, S. D, ((•ri>he.;m) .>« I • els if '4 I.cwii. Rert A Co (Bijou) New Haren Conn. phet-m) Duluth 19.24. 

15-1(. ^ -li. k A I O.is 4 Vetisasditani Rpsxklyn 1.5-17. 13 17. M. rail. Helen (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Gihson A ('onnetH (Orpheum) T/SS .kngclcs 19-24. -lacks. Feiir. x- (}ue. n (Ocl.inrey Rt.| .^cv» Ts-wis A Hendcriou (Milesti-, Ft W r'h Tet Morgan, Mtrion. Dancers (Orpheum) lot 4a 
Gibson, .lean (Pantages) San Pranclsoo 19 24. York 1.3 17 I ightelle. P.illv. Resue .or,,»,e.im» South R.-nd, geieg 19 24 
Gilbert A- Saul (Pant.ages) Yancouver. t m.; .Tsoanese 1!-mance (I'mpeess) Denver, Tnd . 13 17; '(Ke.i»lc) ( hlcago 19 21; tl.incoln) 'I •rgan, Jim A R.ltv iHlpp.) T"ungstnes r» 

indexor Sports (Orpheum) Minr.eapcila; (Or- 
pheim) Dniuth 19-24. Is*vere. Jack (Far Rockaway) Bro-.klyn. 

Moi'dy A Dnncan (Rtate I.«ke) Chicago; (Or- 
plieiim) Sf. Troula 19-24. 

i.ewis. Bert A Co. (Bijou) New Haren, Conn., Phet-m) Dululh 19.24. 
13 17. M. rail. Helen i Keith) Philadelphia, 

le-wis A nenders.>n (Milcsti i Pt 1Y r'h. Tet. M. rgan, Mtrion. Dancers (Orpheum) Los 4s- 
I igh(elle, Billy. Re\(ie iOri.><e<;ml South Rend. geiea 19 24 

Chl.-sgo 22 2 4 ilPanlSges) Tsepms ’9-24. .Tarvis Revue (d.^ovt Kan Diego. Cal.; (Hoyt) l'h|.-sgo 22 2 4 
Gllfo.vie A T,.ange (Majestic) Dallas. Tea. lexng Reich If- 4. Hios. iMslest,-) iVdar Psnl’ 
Girl in the Basket (rrescent) New Orleans 15- dernier Bio-., iCoi.iiUI) Erie, Pa. 17; (Majestic) Ifibiiu'ie 19 21; <l,il 

17. Jepniegs A Do-.-,land (Empress) Grand Rapids, eoln. Neh . 2'24 
• ilaaon. PHiy (Roro T’ark) Brooklyn. Mich. T.indsa.v, < edric a Dt'.l (.«ti(e» 
Glenn A- Richards (Rliou) Plrmlnghain 15 17, -lennines A Mack (Pa'seei R>vv>viyn 13 t7, ('al 13 17; doew) stit Tjike i 
Glenn A .Tenklns (Keltht Toledo O. .lennv, .Toe, Trio (pen All) L.. iiogton, Ky., 13- 212*. 
Gofrrth A BroeUway (rreseeni) New Orlesrs 15* (Na'ionall 1 ou'svlHe 19.21. 1 (ppard. Mativlee (Ma|ea|l i 4nxO' 

IT. .losonf. The iRocI.e-Ickl Brooklyn. l.tite Caruso A to ilMnfagesi Bu 
Golden Ga(e Co. (Orpheum) Detroit. .lobns. Agues (Pan'sgesl Tacoma. Wash ; (Pafi- 17 .va 
(Joldie. Jack (I/Oewi Windsor, Can,. 15-17. tig.st Portlar.d 19-24 I.ittie Ca^e (Ptti|.;g.at Van o'ncr. ( 

loldin, D'-race (KelthI rhilg(lel;ihia .Tchrs'n a Crene (I.<>ew) le.icdon. Can . 15-17 tages) Ts-oma. Wash 19 24 
ood Night. T/-.ndon (P.intapesi Log Angcius; Johnson, Pj). ^ Pp (E'npressI Decatur, IH . Litt’e Vipi'av "il’ania-c«i 'laecoe 
(Rarov) Ran Diego 19-24. .!’’*■ „ (EvUgest Fa. mi. Wash. 1* •! 

Goody A ffc.'it (Prince) Houston, Tci., 15.17. -lohnson. Dave (Potl) Wstertuirv, I'onn., 15 17. t.iurd, 4rrhur (E (• u) Blrmlrghim 
Goeffon. .Tohn R. ('o (Pantn-c-i Torento. .tohns o. Rc'er d .J hrs<!i (Fi.itbtjsh t Preokivn. it. A Bu' n i5 ti.i Hamili. n. i 
Gordon A Rica (Orpl.rnm) Ralt T.ake City; ((Ir- Jchrs<m Br..«. A Johngon (L'fertyi i ieT..,sni| |ip^,)s. Castu-g i\t V m \n 

rheum) Denver 19-24 1.5 17. t.nciihsr* x i od.Co ((..,«•» otim-s ( 

'I .rgan, Jim A Bettv iHIpp.) Toungstows 
Moriev A M..ik iXIdcal Detroit 

Tded Bf'S, (Msleste-i Cedar Paul’s. Ja. l.V Morrelje. Beatri.e. Reytet (Rialto) F'gln Id, 
17; (Majestic) Dubiimie 19 21; (Liher't) I.tn- 13 17, 

rheum) Denver 19-24 
Gordon A Gordon (I/xew) Hamilton, Can.. 15- sloy. G'd^e. 

•’^1. 1^17; Silt I'ltT. T*t«h 

) jtUo Ar Trt 1 r.nftr, M'^n* 

17 2^ 
Vnn’Oturr. < nn ; 

TJtt’o Pipi'sT \nn'C*r5rr, Tur 

Wa'sh . 1’* ‘I. 
nirmlrrhiTTi T7. 

1 ^* J rt A Hn* I k »i4i llinhMft n. <’i»n 

I VvH. v. tr 1% 17 
T/V'kbil»*t A 1 Td'llcs <*(»4 5T> ottn^r^. < tn , 17 

Pantage^) Ran Francisco; t.ong TaeV Ram .p."an.s) Puc'.io i u| 

ordon. Vera. A Co. (Ma.leatlc) Dallas. Tex Jor-c. .lack orulieu.n) Memphi* 
Gordone. Robbie (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; .Tkcuml New Orleina 19-24. 

(Orphetimi New Orleans 19 24. Jun'or X Terris I'lalestic) Houston, Tev. 
Gorman. BlIIv A Eddie (Hipp ) Yonngstorvn. O. .Tu'-fer Tiirce (Mllesi Cleveland 

ould. Rita (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb ; (Orphe- Kslsma .4 rso (Orpheum) Quin 
um) Sioux City, la.. 19 24 lodetts (Crystal) Pt. 

Granese. Jean, A Co. (Rroadnay) New York. ^ 

.lack ortd.cii.n) Memphis, Tenn; (Or- I.orr.alne A Ceanf.rd (Buthmi.kt Peookivn 
Lorraine Ristera (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind 

13-17 
I.ove Rtcf The (ll'.pn ) Cleveland 

Kslsnia .4 rso (Orpheum) Quiney. Tit. 13 17. t ,ys1, Svla-s. r.a iP.oral) New Y.'rk 
Ka'e .4 lodetts (('rrstall Pt. Joseph, Mo. I ,,5 n" A lew's (.Icffeiscn) Dallas. Tev., 

17. 
rant. Pidnev (Orpheum) Ploux City, Is.. KnMaLihi s Ilnmaliars Olrectey So.) N-w York Lucia A Inez (Empress) 

15-17: (Orpheum) Omaha 19-24. .l-ucejana A- I.'ic s d vriei 
Gray. Irene (F'upress) cordov*. Alaaka, Rept, 1■s''a,s,^rJ Povs. Three (Eantagos) spokane -i.-. 

Gray, .4nn (('oHseum) New York. 
Grazer A Lawlor (Orphenm) New York 15-1 
Green A Myra (Keith) Colcmhus. O. 

24. 
Kane. Merer g- Moore (Pantages) Butte. Ntcnf 

17 29 
Ka-a (Orrheum) R!om Citv, la.. I'-l* 

(3 17 
I.vle. .Ta-if I Orpheum) Wa 
I.xman. T.-moiv. A Co 

Mass . 15 17 

Greene. Gene (State Ijke) Chicago; (Majestic) ^afe. M .t',e (rol.r.ial) D.trc;t 13-17 
■Ml'waukee 19 24 Karr.a (Oephdiml St. Paul 19 24 

Gimetwich I'lllag'rs (Orpheum) Ogden. Etah; ^ M'dey (Mo'cstlct Et Worth. Try 
(Empress) Denver 19 24 Kaufman, Irv A Jack (Broadway i New 3'O'V. 

Grey, Jadt A Marie (Panttges) Oakland. Cal ; •'^*7. Ddlr iRiailol .Rt, Ixuils; tPalace) Mil 
(Pantages) T»s ,4npetes 19 24. ...... ... 

I.xncti A 

13-17. 
I TCI s A T. 

Moma. Wm (l»>ew» Montreal 15 17 
«'i(e» I oug P.ca 'h, -'lorris A Ctmpheil (Maleatle) Nlllwaukee (Pyi 

Tjike Citv. fish. '<•') Chicago 10 24 
Morris. TVircthy, A Co t Pantages) Los 4''g»lra: 

I Sus'ln Tex iRav -vi Ran Diego 19 24 
iigesl Butte Men* Morrissey, Will (Pantages) Butte. Mcnt . 17 

20 
le'Mcr. < an ; (Pat- -Morfsiey A Yoorg tOrpItram) Wyco, Try, IS- 
t .'4 17 

\Bucoi-xpr, Car ; 'lorton, Jas. .f (Keith) l.owetl. Mtsa. 
h . !•( •!, 'lorton, George il (oeolo) CTtlcago 1.5-17 
rmirghim 13 17, 'lorton. Clars (Majestic) Et. Worth. Ts» 
amif. n. Can Moas A Free (Palace) (Tilrago 19-24. 

V m York 13 17 'Iteer, Mllllcent (Keith) Colnmbua. O 
OKoxry, la". ).'17 '•-s Wflllngton’e PuTvIa* (Maryland) Bald- 
I Pue'.io I .i| mere 
■ nsdc'ohla 'luMer A Ptarley (Orphenm) SI. l/enl«; lOrphe- 
hmi. kl Pr-ioklvn "m) Memphia 19 24. 
Terre Haute, Ind. Muit'crd A Stanley (Cedonlal) Detroit 15 17 

Munson. Ona, A I’o (Orpheum) Pall Lake CDv; 
cveland Orphenm) Denver 19 24. 

New Y.'rk 'f'lrdoek. T.ew A Paul (Orphenm) Pt tiOU*a: 
) Dallas. Tea.. 15- (Hrphenm) Men«phis 19-21 

Murd'ek A Kennedy (Pavoy^ Pan Diego. CiL; 
Decatur. HI.. 15 17. 'Hovt) TA*rg Reach 19 24. 
Oidshoma ciiT, 04; , 'Iti-phr. Chaa (Parteges) Ticoett. Wash ; 

(Pertagea) Portland 19-24 
CO Tex , 15 17 't'lr-ay A Irwin ( 4merlran) New Ynrit 14-17. 
(Plan) Worcester, '1'isieal Huntcra (Jefferaon) New York 

'I’laldaod (Fmpresa) Grand Rapidi Ulch. 
7"11er (Plars) Brldgepert, Conn., 'IrkotT A Vanity il.l*>erty) Clereland 15 17. 

Nash A O’Donnell ■siiie l.ake) Chicago. 
Trees A Tck o d'slcci Ch" ago VslhrB Jo« A Cll'S iHU’P ) Baltimore 13 17 
I, ns, .li- I l(l•■|>l n;n,* w York 13 17. Naxnon’g Birds (Rea) Wheeling. W. Va 
'*x k A .1 r es (Hipp ) Cleveiapd. Nararro. Nat. Jr , A Band (Keith) Columh'is. •' 

Grey, Tonev, A Co. ('foore) Seattle; {Orpheum) h-ear. Richard. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 
Portland. Ore, 19 24. Keefe A- I llllan (T'w) Ii.-.vton. o. 13 17, 

Haas. Chuck (PsTtnpes) Ksnsn« Citv 
Haokclt A Delmar • Maryland) Baltimore. 
Haig A l.avere (Keith) PtaxTldence. 
Hale. Willlr, A Bro. (Orpheum) (Dtampaign, 

HI. 15-17. 

v r.ui-<e ,1.1 '( ,cka. ^k "ng Wafiena. 't nn ; Carter 19 24. 
Kear. Richard. A Co. (Orpheum) BtaxekKn. Vahener u ill iPheal Toronto 

Keefe A T llllan (T ' w) Ti.-.vtcn. O. 13 17 'tn’lnn A ' ase di .u;. x--d» Next York 13 17 

Kr’lsm A O'Dare (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) xti-Ael Wm A Joe (Palace) New York. 

■®t Tonis 79-24. 'tacg a- si-rder (Ori'hct.in) Ties Moines, la 

Vack Wi iur. A Co (('rphcuml Sau Fran-'s-o. Naxarro. Nat. A Bn. k Bubbles tPalacel Ro k 

'tacg A- si-rder (Orfhct.in) Ties Moines, la 

ford. HI , 15-17; I'lajestle) Milwaukee IT 24 
Ntzarro. Cliff. A Darling Girls (Palseel Rock 

ford. HI. 15-17; (Mtj^tlc) Milwaukee 19 24 
Nilvr.. (.race lOrpheum) Minneapolis; (Ot 

pheum) Dul'ith 19-24 
n ((ifhcuTr) w.nnipeg. Can; 'Or- Marlev. Dave (F.mi.resst Onxaha. Neb. 15 17. Nelson A Madison iMtjestIrl Witerlotx, la. 

pheum) Edmoi.icn 19-21; (Orphenm) Calgarr Marn. Hs-.l d’xlace) Sp'Ingfeld. 'taas 

Hall. Bch (Orphenm) 5?t. Paul; (Orphrur-,) Kellos. ITxrrr A Dollv (Orpheum) Rt louis 
Minneapolis 19 24. 

HiH A O'Brien (Grand) 4t1anta. fla . 1' 17 

KeVv. Sk«r«ln (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Kellv. W C. (Daxis) Plttaburg. 

Hall. Frmine A B'ice (3Ta1estic» ffi Wcrt)t, 
Tex. 

HaBigar. Wm . A Co. (Moore) prattle. 

Hnmirel's Musical 'f'ue-ci) (Orpheum) W'co. 
Tex . 15 17. 

Hammer. Toto, A Co. ( kmer'.can' Chicago 15-17. 
Handers A 'tlllis (P1«t St ) Nexv York. 

.Ma"(<’ s x’ar ms (('nhetimi .«alt lake City; Vei.-.ra, jegglirg (Orpheum) Vancoovsr. Can; 
"'r'c. m» Dc-ver If'.’4 (Moxre) Reiltis 19 24 

Marino A Yerga (Pa aret New Haven, Conn , Nexxijoff A Phelps (Davis) Pitlahurg. 
13 17. Xlfte Trio (Crvatal) Pt. Joteph. Mo., 15 17 

(ATalestio ffi Wcrtlt, Kelso A lam (lyiest Hauilltcn. Can.. 15-17. Marks A Wilsc.n (Rialto) Racine. Wls , IB 17. Norman A Jeanette (loem) Ottawa, Can., 15- 
Kenp.edv A- B«rt (Miles) Detroit 
Kennedvs. Daneing tMajestle) Milwaukee 19- 

24 

Marleties Msrlonelifs (Orpheum) Joliet, id . 17 
73 17. iR’alto) Elgin 19 21; (Kedrie) Chicago Norton A Nlcholsor (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 
22 "4 pheum) T..priiln, Nth.. J'j.24. 

Kenixdy, .Tames, A Co. (Broadway) Pprinrffeid, Marri.nge vs Divorce (I’alice) Hartford, Conn., Noreon A 'felnutte (Orplteum) PI. Iioola; (State- 
I'1;S«. 13-17; (VIetorv) Holyoke 19 21; (Ny. 13 17 I."ke) Chicago 19‘.'4 

Hsrders'A 'tlllis (Pist 9f )' Nexv York ' Hfm" N'w- York 22 24 Mars'xall A Williams iKelth) T/0we1l, Mist Norton A W.laon iVlc(oria) New York 15-1T- 
‘ * ' Kennedy A Nelson (Ptnn'l) Washington 15 17. Marstrn A Manley tMajeatlc) Bloomington, III, (tikes A Delour i*1st Rt.) New York. 

Hanky p.tr.kv (Pan'cees) Pan Franelseo; (Pan- Keenedv. Jack. A Co ('tnles(ic) Houston, T( x ; 15-17. O'Hornell. Vincent (Slat Pt.) New York 
tyges) Oakland 19 24 iMabstle) Galvee'on 19 21; (M.a'esi1e> Austin Mar'In. CTi-as (.'xenue 11) New York li-17. O’Dornell A Co. (Bljoul New Hiven. Conn.. 

Haniev, Jack (Frnnk1ln» New York ;o Manin A Co;rtncv (Fullpr) Brooklyn 1.5-17. 13 17. 
Hanson A Burton pisters (Msjestlc) TVs Moires. Kernedv A 'lsr<in (Bilon) Birmingham 13-17. 'Tsrfin. Jack. Trio (Fiilt'm) Brooklyn 1.V17. Ol ott. Mary Ann (Temple) Detroit. 

It.. 15-1(. _ . Kennedy A Davies (Orphenm) Peoria, HI., 15- 't.irtin, Mr A 'trs Th.iman (Keith) l»well, Olsen A Johnson (Dsvla) Plttshurg. 
Harkins. I.stry, A fo. (Keith) Towel?, Mass Msaa. (in Elf'h .tve (Majestic) Chicago; (Oipheiim) 

Martin A Courtney iFuItpr) Bnyiklyn 15-17, 
Kernedv A 'lar'in (Bilon) Birmingham 13-17. 'Tsrtin. Jack. Trio (Fiilt'.in) Brooklyn 1.V17. 

Noftixn A W.laon (Victoria) New York 15-1". 
(likes A Delour (*1st Rt.) New York. 
O'Hurneil. Vincent (Slat Rt.) New York 
O’Dorneil A Co. (Bljoa) New Hiven. Conn.. 

13 17. 
Ol'Clt. Mary Ann (Temple) Detroit. 

Hsrmoty Fonr (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Kennedy, Fr-ncen .Shea) T-ronto 
tages) Winnlpsg 19-24. 

Harmory T.aii<1 (Pantages) Salt T.aVe Citv; (Or 
pherm) Ogden 19-24. 

Kennedy, .las A Co (Broadnarl PprirgBeld, 
'Iffs'. 13-17 

Mss'all. F..1 (Orphenm) MlnteapoHs; (Orphenm) 
Dul'ith 19 24 

V is..n. l>>e, tr Co (Emerv) Providence 13 17. 
Keno, Keyes A Melrose (Kedzie) Chlezgo 1.3 17. 3|ason A Cole (Polll Biidgcport. Conn , 12 17. 

tlarriKC. Dakin A H'-eue (Orpheum) New or- Kent. Annio (Dclauccy St) New Torg 13.17. Mason A Diion (Bijou) New Hayeu, Conn 
le.ars; (Orphenm) Plonx City. It . 19 24 Ketnedy A Rooney (Pantages) Winnipeg. Csn.; 13 17. 

(falrstlc) Anstin. Tev (Pantages) Great Falls, Mont , 29-21. 
Mabel (l^mpress) Omaha, Kervllle CamllT (Rcgcn*) Detroit. 

Khvam lEmpress) Chicago 15-17. 
(Maryland) Raltinfrc Kthcl A Kane (T.oewi Windsor, Can., 15 *7 

heum) Waco, Ter., 15 IT Kid Kahiret Revue (Erber) E. Pt. Ifiula, HI 

ar (Greeley Sq ) New York ‘ Rn.,. Trio (Liberty) Llnroln. Neb 

s (American) New York 1-5- .T-rk 13 17 

Kinzo (tjmnd) Evansville, Tnd . 13-17 
•I 11'l.vei e. 3f'..s . 13.'7 KKson, 'I'lrray A Co. (Plaza) Woreeste 
alace) Worrester, Mast., Ma<8 . 13-17. 

TTar* A Dvmond (Milestic) .An«Hn. Tev 
Hartt. T-erov A Mabel (Empress) Omaha, 

15-17 
Hartley A P-aterson (Marylandl Baltlin<‘re 
Hartz A Fx-sns (Orpheum) Waeo, Ter., 15 IT 

)1',mcx. Ch 'k A Tinv (Greeley Si) ) New York 
13 '7 

Harvey, T/in A Grace (American) New York 1-5- 
17. 

Haxhl A (Kil (Lo.x-i H'l.vcic. at..... 13.'7 
H»«ke11, Looev (Palace) Worcester, Mast., 

13-17. 
Haye* A Lloyd (Fmpress) Denver 
Haynes. Ma-’v (Orphe-m) Pt T/’itls 

Rt l/nila 19 24 
O'lly Girt. The (Plat Rt ) New York 
(triies. Eonr- I/irdon, (Int , Can ; P* Jk-helas- 

•I'i'ie. Car. . 19.1 
Osterman. Jack (Orphenm) PooDi Bend. Ind., 

15 17 (Majestic) Chicago 19 24. 
Mason A Bailey iPan'agca) Palt l.ake C|ty; Owen, Gairy (ISntagci) Pcalllet fPunlagts) 

Detroit. (Ortirum) tig len 70 c4 Vancouver 19-24 
15-17. Matthews A Avers (Orphenm) Omaha 19 24. Padden. Rarali. A Oi (I'rpheum) Ran Franctwo; 

dsor. Can.. 15 17 'faxine Brea A R"hh» (Davis) Plitshiirg. liirlheiim) lea Angrira 19 24. 
E. Pt. Ifiula, HL, 'Taxon A Morns (T/ws) HsmlKon. Can. 15-17. Page, Hack A Ms'-k (Orpheum) New Orleans 

Maxwell O'fntet (Empress) Omaha. Neh., 15- Palsiry, Noon A Co dtex) Wheeling. W '''■ 
) Lincoln, Neb , 17; (liberty) T.incoln 19 21; (Crystal) Pt. Palmer A Houston doew) Payton. O. 15 1* 

.Inseph. Mo, 22 21 I'antagca Opers Co 1 pantages) Portland, Ore. 
r T"rk 13-17 M'Cormick A Loretta (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, I'.yramo (I.«es) I/>nd<n, Can., 15.17. 
Ind. 13-17 p D . 13 17 f.-Ver Bes ('lyjestlr) .Austin, Tex. 
(Plaza) Worcester, 't.C.v A 'V-il-on iKeitH PorOand. Me Ear's. Cracs A Eddie (Greeley R/j.) New York 

't. Ciilli.'ich. Carl (I'slace) < hie g". 13 17. 
Detroit M'th'vid. Kelly A Q'lltin (Frankllnl New York. Ps'riro' A Rulllvan (Iioeyy) Ottawa, Can.. 15- 
lo; (Shea) Toronto '(. Fsrl .ue, Ge- rge (R'vxzl) New York 17 

Havward. Harry, A Co. (Cryftall Pt. Joseph, Ki'ar s. Tt ree (Pheal Buffalo. 

Kltstriirn Japs (Omheum) Detroit. M'tievilt. Kelly A Q'lltin (Frankllnl New 
Kitaro Bros, ishea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto '(. Karl ;iie, Ge< rge (R'vxzll New York 

19-24. MiFarlane A P.dsce (Prlncessl Montreal 

Mo,. 15-17. 
Healy A Cross (Keith) Providcniy. 
Healy Trio (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Kilter A Renner Kirpheum) Salt l.ake ttly: MiGox'sn A Knox (Majestic) Dea Moinra, la 
(()rpl((im) Dn.vcr 19-24 

KW. Mel ((iri'hcnm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Dr- Al'Cr. th A Deeds (Orpheum) Madisnn, Wls 
Hesth A Sperling (Poll) Wstcrhiirr, Conn., ihcnm) Edmonton 19-21; (Drphsum) Cslg.iry 

15-17 . 22-24. 
Hshert’s. Ruth. Trio (Canitol) Peferhoro, Dnt,, Krsmer A Boyle (Orphdim) Kansas C|iy. 

(jan., 15-17; (C-ipitoIl Kitchener 19-21 Kramer A Bovie iMaJertb) Chbago. 
Hennings, The (Miles) ClevelanA. Kranz A M’hite (Sintel.skei Chieagn; (Or- 
Srr.ry A Moore (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- pheum) Pi. T/inls 19-21. 

pheum) Pan Frrnciseo 19-24. Kubsnetr (ffiste) New York 13 17. 

M.FsrInr.e A Pdsce (Princess) Montrrtl. 1'i(r|cela (Orph'iim) BfooktTP. 

'I.tioxx.in. Js V 'Rhea) Buffalo. Psiricolt. Tom ('lajesllc) Chicago; fMsjeatle) 
M'Goxvsn A Knox (Majestic) Dea Moinra, la., '(Ilwanken 19-24. 

^5-1" . , . Pav'on A Ward (Rex) Wheeling. W Vx 
5t.(jr._th A Deeds (Orpheum) Madisnn, Wls., Peake’s llbskhrada (Grand) Pt. Louis; (Hunt- 

ington) ll(intiiiglon, 1ml., 19 21; (Parlhenon) 
BI. Kny A 'rllne (Orpheum) Ysnronyer, fan.; Hammond •J2-24. 

(Moore) Seattle 19 'I Pearson. Newport A Pearson (Royal) New York 
McKenna A Fllzpatrick (I/iow) Knoxville, Pekinese Trot'iie (pr.ntagea) Headlc; (I'anlag'sl 

Tenn., 1.5 17 Vsnrouver 19 24. 
AfcMIllan. I.ytla (llnyt) l^g Beaeh, CaLj Pender Troupe (Plazal Brldgeporl, Conn , I'" 

(rarlaros) Salt latke C|(y 19 "4 17. 

I'.IT. 
Bl' Kar A 'rllne (Orpheum) Yanrouver, f an ; 

(Moore) Seattle 19 'I 
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!■,, Ifrviic lNiitlon.H New York 1V17. S«nto« * Haye* R.>Tue (Orphenm) Kansaa City Tranafield Sister* (Orpbeaml Champaign, 111., 
r. r.Hal <arl* »r*lai-c» Hartford, {'oiin., 15 17. 1» 2t. 16 17. 
f.iinam- A Shelly (Majeatie) Cedar Hapids, H.ion... llei ry, A Itan-I (Keifhl .Syraruie. .V, T. Tia\eis. Kuland, Co. iRoyall New York. 

I*. I Kattueri irautaces) Oakland, Cal.; a>untagrs| Trip to lliil.iiid I.MaJe»tic» Milwaukee; (State 

DePhll ft DePhll: (Fair) Omaha, Neb,, 12-17. 
I>e ruma Trio: (Fair) Topeka, Kan., 1217. 

^.■l^ \ Tepi'liio (llrpheiioi) 0:;>1in. Mali; (Kiii- l/<a .\i celea ll»21. Lake! Cliiraito :p-24 
,,r |..■n\er l'J 24 K.iplraieln, lia»ld (Orpheum) Salt Ijike City 19- Tripoli Trio i?McVicken Chleniro 15-17. 

r.-tira A 5,'*''*. ,|'*'J*** 15-17; Tsuda, Harry ii’aiitaues) Taeorua. Wash 
.s. ^eltyl loixka, Kan., H» .1. KaranofT ft Konia lAiidimrium) (Jiiebee, Can. tagea) rortUnd lP-'’4 

I',til. If.ni.- ll^llllase») Maikaiie; ipanlnteai Sargeut ft Marrln IMiJesti. ) Houston, Tex. ~ - — - - 

DOHERTY 
Turk ft Claire (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 15-17. 
Tuoeano Rroa. eMaJeailc) Chicago; (State- tl. Jl. . . , .. . , Sauls. King j. i|>qni:igea) rortland. Ore.; (Pan- Tuceano Rros. iMajetiic) Chicago; 

fh.-U'. -tai-k iW-irwIekl I.rooklvn 15 li. tagea) San Ji«e. Cal., 10'.’4 Leke) Chicago 19-24 
fhil?ii>». solney iKljt'.u“h» It's.klyn. Sawing a W. man in Two iKe.thl Prorldence. Tyler ft St. Clair (Grandl St. Louis. 
|•hllh|.!•. l.ielja, ft (o. (lalace) New Haren, Saxton ft Farrell (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill., 15-17. Tyler, A1 (Garden) Kat ras City 15-1 

I,inn.. ••• i‘- Kiamp ft Se.imp ilmiiigesi Oakland. Cal.; Unusual Duo (Keith) Toledo, O. 
(•nhrl A So'li.-ld iOrplieiini| Omaha; (O.-phrumi ll'antagee) I/ni .4ngi-lea Valda ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Kcl 

10* Moiiiea. la., I'.ik’t Scanlon, Denno ft Scanlon (Orpheum) !,•« An- dlaLSMlls, Ind . 19 24. 
Pi.r! -nt, laitiru. .k Co. (Orpheum) New i r- gel.-a 12 24 Vadle ft Grgl (On-heum) Omaha 19 2 

1. ' • . ... S. hefr. Kritxl (Keith) Roston. Valentine. Bob ft Peggy (Colonial) Erie, 

I'l.hrl A S.oll.'ld lOrpheiini) Omaha; (O.-phrumi 
10 s Moinea. la., I'.•2t 

|•ll■rI‘>nt, laiiiru. .k Co. (Orpheum) New (r- 
1. ;• 1 * 

I'.'tro ll'alaiel ll.irtfor.l. Conn. 15-17. 
l'll. . r A I'-'iiglas iKelthI C'.liiiiihiis. O 
Cink 1.'-. I lilriy i Paiitage'.) 5riuiieapoIla: 

il'ariage.i \Vliifili>eg. Can., 10 24. 

E<]Uillo ft Maybelle: Neligh. Neb., 12-17; 
Reaver City, 19-24. 

Falcons. Three: Helena, Mont., 12-17; Newton, 
la., 19-21. 

(l-anlsgee) 1,..^ -kng. lea (9 Valda ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) in- V -j- . , u-neheater Vt 12-16 

‘ K io.,a (F.iV)TVallingford . 
K hi.ff KrTtei YKniihY n T*? * 7*”***i*k Gavlor, (’has. (Krog Man): Bridgeport, III., 
h. iTlfii (Keith) \a)entfne. Bob & l eggy (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 1.110* Eseanaba Mirh 20-25 
s. li ehti n .Maniiliia lOiplieum) Minn, apollt; Van Cello* (On'lieum) Duloih. .Minn.; (Or- Be« (Equil’ibrist A Dogs)': (Fair) Hunter- 
K 1> II . r- I'hetiro) Winnipeg. Clan., 19 24. ,own. Ind., 1.7-1(:: (Fair) Kendallvllle 19-23. 
S.hwler, Djti, a to. (loll) Rrllgeport. Conn., Van Horn ft Inez (drplieum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Siegfried (Ski Jumper): (Fair) Seymour. 

Ind., 19-24. I s.il.-inn ilielan- ey S(.» .New Vorlt K<ol< h I-.ids ft I.UKsles iTemti'el Delnil). 
Vino aioli* 19 2). 

Van ft Vernon (Empress) Decatur. Ill., 15-17. 

I'lara Trio ll’oll) Seraton, Pa.. 15 17. 
I'iiniketi .k U'liialne (IVarwh'ki Rrooklyn 15- 

17 
Pollard. Ttaiihne (Palace) New York. 
|•u»lll Ti'iipe iPii'itagc.) S'lKikane; (Pant.ageal 

Seattle IP 21. 

Kcrant'n. Harry .k .knia (Broadway) Spring- \.,ii|riin. Comfort ft Co. iKeithi Cincinnati. 
CtMd, Mab*., 

H*alo iK»lilii (' liimbiiN, (). 
S‘'««l 6c, AtiHt.n <11 y*'i!np««?own, O 

Jay, 6k drlii liiipp.) YounicHtown, O. 
Vb-tiir, J«)Mf*p!i nt'. (’o. (Kfitht WuHlilugton. 

llfifn iI.o^h) .Mnoheal 15 17. 
Seel.T. Blo-'ora I Orpheum ( Sioux City, la., Violet ft Lewi* (Columbia) St. Ixiui.* 15-17. 

l uwtll Ti'iipe iPii'ilag. ,) Spokane; (Pant.ageal 15 )7; (.MaJcHiie) ( hii.igo P.i 21 k4, Tully iI.-h.v) Hoboken. N. J . ir)-17. 
Seattle 10 21. Semon. Chaa. F. (Orpheum) Peoria, 111.. 15-17. v.r-.'lii:u It. ilea it ..''iialt Detroit 1.5-17: 

predii til n lOrjlHiim) Ogden. Utah; (Empros) Sejnioiir. Il.i ry & .kiina iKelllil .Syracuse, N. Y, kVaiuii.n ft licrry iltiuito) St. L-ruis. 
petoer 19-■» Shadowlaml iKelth) Woshingtoii. Wal In.n ft Winslow (Orpheum) R.rston 15-17. 

ITcssler A Klaiss (Keith) Pr irldence. .shar'-n, I la. A Co. (JefTcraon) New York. Walker Dallas (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Proo.l .k i;.-,let (.kmeiicani New York 15 17. Shairiks. Tlie iVinre) Seatde; (Orpheum) kVilsh ft Edwards (Keillo Tdedo, O. 

Into shallow water Fur¬ 
nish complete apparatus. 
Open Ome. middle Octo- 
bft and NoTemb«r. Ad¬ 
dress Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

HIGH-DIVE 

MATT GAY 

Prince A Ceff (Sheall Ruffalo, 
Pril'haid. France* iRoTal) New York. 
Prcfltccrlng (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Prvor. Mirlba (Palace) Chic.’go. 

Pul A T-ak* (Palace) Rrooklyn 1* 17. 
yiic«tion. The (I.lncoln) Chicago 15 17. 
yiii\.-v I .iir oirid.ciim) Vnneoiivcr, C.an ; 

• Moore) Seattle 19 21. 
K* e ft I'l'ge il.lneoln Sq ) New York 1517 
Itaml-w ft .Mohawk (Boulcrap') N< w Y'ork l.V 

IT. 
Itajali I Keith) Portland. 5t^ 
Itardall. Tl-g>hy tMa)c*tlr) Xn«tln, Tex. 
liawle ft Von Kaufman (Strand) Washington 15- 

17. 
HsTinond. Ray. ft Co. (Keith) R->ston. 
Itaymord ft S-hratn iMaJestj.-i f t. Wortli. Te\ 
He-ter*. The (Maje*llr) Ttillaa. Tex. 
Heddlngton ft Grant tFmpreas) G-and Tlapda, 

Mnh.; «State-!.: ke) Cht-ago 19-24. 
iterder ft .krmittcng (Colonial) Detwo, i-,. 

17. 
Krray. Pearl, ft Rand lOrphrum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, fan.. 19-21. 
R'koma ipantrgeio Riitte. Ment , 17-29. 
Ileo A Helmar (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 

15-17. 
ReTp.'Idii ft Tlonegsn (Kelthl Rosteii. 
Bryno’d* Trio (Hipp.) CIcTcland. 

Reyoolda. Jim (liipp.) RaUlmore 15 IT. 
llialta. Mme. ft Co 1 Routes ard) New T'rk 

1.5 17 
Rldto Versatile Tire lOrpheom) Dclulh; (Or- 

pheimt Winnipeg. Can . 19 oi 
R(e.”rdo. Al 1 Miles) Clcvt-Iard 

I’crllanil. ore. 19 Jt. 
SI.'W, ),■ da. ft Co. I Pi inecs,) San Antonio 15-17. 

W.ilter ft Welter trantiges) Si>okane: (Pan- 
t: gea) Seattle 19 24. 

Shaw. Rlllle, ItcTue (Palace) New Hayen, Walters, Flo ft Ollie (Lincoln) Chicago 15-17. .. V ’‘ 1 mrV..™'. 
w.ilton. Ruddy (Majcsi:. ) HoMston. Tel v-r in. 

Shaw'a Deg Renie (.State) New York 1>17. kvi-lton ft p.medt ilantages) Butte, Slont,, 17- in'‘ 
Sli" c, Al 115 I II,res) sp,.v-ne 19 24 -.0 ^ ' l^-in. 
Slieblon A Iti no (Poll) Wilkes-Iiarre, Pa., UN¬ 

IT 
Sliriner ft Fitiaimmoni (Orpheum) Quincy, 111., 

1.5 17, 
S lle.r ft North iTempIe) Rochesler, N. T. 
Hmmoiia, Danny ilce-ni Montreal, 
Sin. lair ft Giay (Prince«a) San Antonio, Tex., 

15417. 
S ngi-i*’ Midget* 1 Keith) Cincinnati. 

W’alzer. Ita.r ft Heim 1 Regent) DetPdt. 
Wan/er ft Palmer loipheiini) l.itieoln. Neb.; (Or- 

pheiiin) pe* M'l'.n**, la . 19 24. 
Ward. F link i.Maryland) Raliiniore. 
Warner ft ('ole 1 Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

1.5 17. 
Washington, Retty (Iliversidel New York. 
Watt* ft Huuley lOrpheumi Purlland, Ore ; 

(OrpheL'iiil tan I>ancisco 19-21. 

Harrison, Happy, ft Mule. Dynamite: Cedarburg, 
Wis., 14-16; Oshkosh. 19-23. 

Hugo, Capt. E. H. (High Diver); (Fair) Coffey- 
ville, Kan., 13-16; (Home-Coming) Howard, 
00.24 

Jackson, Jean, Trio: (Fair) Mankato, Minn., 
12 17; (Fair) .Ashland, Wis., 19-24. 

Koliimoku, Goldie, Hawaiian Troupe: (Fair) St. 
Jobnsbury, Vt., 13-15; (Fair) Mt. Holly, 
N. J.. 13-16. 

LaZellas, Two; Longmont, Colo., 13-17. 
Liehnian, Rube (Rube Act ft Announcer): 

(State Fair) Huron, 8. D., 12-17; (Fair) Sioux 
City, la., 19-24. 

MrCiine, Grant. Trio (Comed.r Horizontal Bars): 
(Fair) Mankato, Minn., 12-17; (Fair) Brecken- 
ridge, 19-24. 

Moiilrzell Rro*.: Hammond. Ind., 12-22. 
Parentos. The (High Ladder & Table Act): 

(Fain Jeffersou, Wis., 13-18. 

^dar, \\ illie t Majesite) t hicogo. Wheeler Trio (Lyceum) Pittsburg 15 17. 
.fiencer ft Williams tOrphemn) Rr^k.yn. Wheeler ft .Mark 1 Princess) San Antonio, Tex , umBlf niBU THE MAN WHO 

wen flibtswithdesth 

6c I'ar^ons IjowpII, M««. wii.t. t r«isVjK« <fln F>an- AgtIaI Act In the world. Two other Bl« 
Springtime FriTollli,-* ilhivii I erg P.earh, Cal.; ’ ,0 o7 i-Si ee- itaaabesi ..a ra. Spoclal one-sheet Lithographs. For time, 

iPinieecsi S.i't Ihke (Ity 19-24 .-’L, • ,V‘’7 . .c- i.t,v term* and partleular* addrem Bl'UEL ROBIN- 
staW M ^* DePo-. iPinMeesk Minneanolla* * Ireland (Keith) Columbus, 0 80N. 201 Bosith Bute BC. Chicago, llUnota 
Sia(v. rd ft D'bO" '*,1“^1***’ ilinneapoiii, whitehead. Jo* (Paniagea) Poitland. Ore; 

'I' s? 1 1 T • , V. (Pantages) San Jose. cal.. 19-24, . 
T'c.'.''V who’* Your Wife iM.ijestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. RIngens, Diving: (Fair) Saginaw, Mich , 12-17. 

15 1,; (l-'i'f) ""/V V.i' III Wilbert. Kaymimd (Iliiip) Youngstown, O. Sterling Rose Trio: (County Fair) .Madison, 
Stamm. Orrllle IMaJestlc) Bloomington, Ill.. kViiimr ft klansScId iPaliee) Chicago. Neb., 12-17; (County Fair) David City 19 24. 

, ,, .- Wilbur ft Girlie iLyicimi) Pittiiuirg 15 17 Stofer & DeOnzo (Skating Act); Longmont. 
Manley Bros (I.oew) Montrea 15 .. W il. oz. Frank. Co. iPrIncess) Montreal. Colo., 13-17; Brighton 20-23. 
Slarlry, .kilcen lOcphecml Calgary. Can.; (Dr- w'lld & .shlalia (Grand) .klinnta, Ga., 15-17. Suzii-ctta ft Clark: (Pumpkin Show) Zanesville, 

lllrz* ft Witcliie (Orpheum) .Can Uranelsco 19- (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill.. kV,ll,iir ft kl:ins6<dd (Palsee) Chicago. Neb., 12 17; (County Fair) David Cilv 
24 , ,, .- Wilbur ft Girlie iLvicimi) Pittsinirg 15 17 Stofer ft DeOnzo (Skating Act); Lot 

nilfV. Mstv iPanlages) Spokane; (T'intage«) Jt'*" W il. oz. Frank. Co. iPrlncess) Montreal. Colo., 13-17; Brighton 20-23. 
Scr.ttle 10 J4 Slarlrv, .kilcen lOcphecml CalgarT. Can.; (Dr- 4^ .sidalia (Grand) .klinnta, Ga., 15-17. Suziuetta ft Clark: (Pumpkin Show) Zan 

Rinehart A Duff (NoTclly) Topeka, Kan., IV ^ i. . o. , v— s-„ w 1* ^'Hle Rn s (HcTt) Long Peach. Cal.; IPan- (».. 14-17; (Fair) Hicksville 20-23. 
1:. St.anley A Elva iDelsneey St.) New 5 ork IV ^5,,. ,504 Wright ft Wilson: (Fair) Bloomdeld, 

“!^^.x’^ntr'''lV.‘.*l'v24'"'’'‘"'“’^' (Orpheum) ^ (Orpheum) Minne.p<dls IV ' 

Riper,, AI^ (Orpheum) South Rend. Ind, ^ ci u . Wiiilems ft Wolfas (Orphenm) Des Moines, la. 
15-17. Manley, Drvle A Reno (Rigent) Oshawa. Ont.. ,:,|hprt ft Co.. (Majestic) Springfield. 

Rising Generation (Pantares) Tarema. Wash; „ ‘ • V’"v .1. 111.^15-17. 
iT’tfiirp'Y rorflurd i:>'.'4 Stanton, \al A Krnif <riUre> York, ^Vi:5on A My’Atot (!/>«»«■> HolTf>ke. Mass. 

Riverside Three (Liberty) I.ineolo, Neb., 15- Wilson-.kuhrty Trio (Hipp.) Youngstown, O: 
17. WAl.T’ir.R STAiVTOlV (Keith) Toledo 19 24. 

R JtInson. Rill (Keith) Boston. Vv A sJ A J-R.1 V * V.F1 V w'llson ft Larson (Broadway) Spr1o|rte1d, Mass., 

RuJiltieooiM.C.ihe Trio (Princess) San Antonio I* BOOKING HIS THREE COMEDY ACTS AT 15.17. 
15 17 FAIRS AND PARKS. ADDRESS. CARE BILL- Wilson* Wilvm (Majestic) MIlwrnkee. 

Rodero ft Marconi (Orphenm) Memphis, TVnn ; BOARD. CHICAGO. 
(Orpheum) New (Ir)ean* 19 24 . " 

Regers. Rcnett ft Trai •„ (R ?cp») Detroit. Ptaplev Helen ((7rsnd) St. Lonis. 
Roger*. Alan, ft Le« nort Allen (Keith) In- Ftiiter«,m 19 (Pantageai VaneonTcr. 

d-snsnclls (15ii,t CCS) Taoonin 19 24 

Wilson, i.ew tpr-iiagcs) Vani Oliver, Car; (Pan- 
I: ges) T.it on.a 19-24. 

Wlntops. Tlie (Majestic) Chicago. 

12-15; (Fair) Kasaon, Minn. 20-24. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOII 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alcazar Player*: (Alcazar) San Franciaco, Ib- 
def. 

Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boaton Aug. 29. 
indef. 

Brown well, Mabel, Stock Co.: (Victory) Day- 
ton, O., April 18. indef. 

danapi'lls. 
Rolfc’s Rcino (O'pheum) RroolilTn. 
Rollsml ft Itav i.kieinie R) \ « Yo'k 15-'7, 
Rolls ft R, yi-e (Orpheum) Rr >'k!yn, 

Hnmalnr, Homer (Orpheum) Sioux City, la. 
15 17; (Orpheum) St Psttl 19-24 

Can , wire ft" Walker i IMniaces) San Franclico; (Pan- Barges*, Hizele, PUyer« (Orphenm) Nm*b- 

Sfeed* Septet (Kedzle) Chicago 15-17. 
Mem .C smith (Psntage«) Pnct'lo, to). 
Mep 1,'vely iPrlncess) Montreal. 
Stevens & King (Plaza) Worcester, Mass, 

17 
Sten-r ft l/neJOT (Rex) Wheeling, W Ya. 

tages) Oakland 19-24 
Wise. Tom. ft Co. (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(i)rpheiini) Om.clia 19 24. 
Wiihcrs. Chas.. ft Co. iPalaee) New York. 

Ttlle, Tenn., May 9. indef. 
Chase-Lister Co.; Neligh, Neb., 12-17; Clear¬ 

water 19-24. 
Colonial Player*: Pittsfleld, Mas*., indef. 

R malne. 5Y ft Co., (Rijou) N«w HiTen, p-„.rei s. Harry ft U«la (Avenue B) New York 

Wo'ilman .M (Palace) Milwaukee; tPalare) Cnuer .Stock C4>.; Alexandra Bay, N. T., 12- 
Chlcego l9-''4 

Wood * Wviie (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- fMetropolitan O. H.) 

Conn.. 15-17. 
Rim'PI'S. TItree (Orpheum) Denver; (ttrpinrira) 

1 Inroln. Neb . 19 24 
R-me ft Gain iRushwIrV) Lroi'klvn. 

Stiles. Vernon (Temple) Roehester, N T, 
Stone A- Hays (Orpheum) Kansas Citr 19 21. 

pheum) Vai.coMter 19 24. 
Wilie ft Hartman iFranklin) New York. 
Wyse. Rose, ft (V) (Partagoj) Portland. Ore 

(Pantages) San Jose, C.'l . 19 24. li me * caut iliusnwlrm tiroosivn. v„,,, iP-<nis~es» Pticb'o Col _ . 7. 1' 
Roof Garden Trio (JetTerson) Dallas, Tex.. 15. ^„||,Tan A Mark'(Empress) Omaha. Neb. l.V Vimomoto (Poll) Scranton. , 

Philadelphia Sept. 3, Indef. 
Dixie Players: Lane, S. D.. 12-17; Planklnton 

19 24. 
Umpire Stack Co.: (Hippodrome) JacknoBTlIIe. 

17a , Indef. 

R 'simond. Johnson, J , A Co , (Poll) Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa.. 15-17. 

Rose I>itie (I/x-wi Tgipdon, Can. 15 17 
Rose, Jsek lOrpheem) Diil'ith, Minn ; (Orphe- 

iim) Winnipeg, Can.. 19 21. 

ilihertyl Lincoln 19 21; (Crystal) St. Teotna 
Joseph, Mo.. 22-24. 

s-oiT ft lIoiichtoD iKelth) Tidedo. O 
Fiiltnn titrpheiim) Kansas City; i 

Siour Ciiy. Ta.. 19 24. 
Sum III.-I- Duo iI/m-w) Memphis 15 1 

- ' „_ rv,,. (rt, Empress Players; Vaneouver. B. C., Can., Indef. 
an. George ttirpheiim) Kansas ftt. . - jjona, Comediecs; Tliorold, Ont., Gan., 
tim) «io x City. Tn . 19-24. indef 

R -e ft M.sn iP-T.tares) Ts. oma. Wash . (Pan N; n«lilne Giils iM ilestle) Daltis. T-x. 
tsgisi pi-iiinnd 19 24 Miller ,\'n iPnniagi*) Winnipeg. Can; (I’an- 

R -S. Edd'e iKrIth) Cnliimbits. O. taxes) Great Fil’i. Mont . 20 21. 
Ross A Foss tlllpp.) Terre Halite. Ind.. 15 17; Sinier ft Ivll iGreelev Si] ) New York 15-lt. 

MliiMington) Huntington 19 21; (Parthenon) F«lfl ft Kidiv tOrpheum) Pidiith, Minn.; iCr- 
Hammond 22 ?(. 

R'lh. Dale (Jefferson) New York. 

Ih-iini'er Ilf T loadwsT ('fVdonlal) Detroit 15.17. 
It"*-,-11. a Mnslral lllt gi ) Paltlnioie 1.5-17 
It"' A .Xrlliiir iTeniple) R. . lirsirr, N Y 
R"V ft fox (Pslace) MllatcaiiLee. 
Ro'al Sextet (I’oll) M'sterhurv. Conn, 15)7. 
It->yal Ilirmonr f'lie (lll|oii) R'rmlr-tiam V 17 
Itnval's Ithods, Elephants (Glnbe) Kansas City 

15 17 
It-oe Iiiifh iFar RorkaTTsy) Brooklyn. 
It'Tellas. T«o (Palace) Chteago; (Orphenm) 

I.*i((i* 19 24. 
ltiitM<( .*n |'5ill(e* (Hipp.) Snn Diego. C»l.. 15- 

17. 
hub nl. .Ian (Panlages) San FranfUeO 19-24. 
Ruhr. T.lllian (Enipreat) Denver. 

Itii. lier ft Winifred (Broadway) Springfleld. 
'Is*. 1.5 17. 

hiigel Y'ette (Fordham) New York. 
Rill* ft O'Brien (Fulton) Itroi.kl'n 15-17. 

tlietiml Wit nlie-g. Can. 19 21 

Kw r Bros iM ihstlc) tlo. s-.,n. Ter. 

Snor ft Westhrook ikelth) Cincinnati 
Sy-li (1. Paul il’tntnges) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 19 24. 
Sylva. Pet Iter irtitcges) I/w .ftrgeles; (Savoy) 

Min D‘'Co to 24. 
Tale of Tl re»« Citle* (I'miagcs) Seattic; (Pan- 

t.agi’si Vancouver 19 24 
Tal.aferp'. Edith (Keiili) Pp'Ttdenc*. 

Tallnian ft Kerwln (Grard) .Ml.inta, Ga., 15- 

•idedo. O Yip Yip Japhankem Glaser.'Vai-drbJn. Co.; Rochester. N. T.. Indef. 
Ctty; (Orphenm) 5 ork ft King (Dn'*ifPm» <Op- stock Co.; Davenport,. la , 12-' 

pheim) San Francisco 19--4. 

'his 15 17 z.arrell. I.eo. Dim (Orphrnm) Merapbl*. Tenn.; Grand Theater Stock Co , Chaeies Re.-kcll. mgr - 
Ills. T-X. (Orpheum) New Orleans 19 24. (Grand) Davenport, la.. Sept. 4. Indef. 
Iipeg. Can; (Pan- 7„n, p.ro* (T/>ew) Dayton. O. 15.17 Grew, Wm, Players: (Grand O. H.) Hamilton. 
20 21. Zemster ft Smith (Crystal) St Jos.-ph. Mo., .int., mdef. 
New York 15-11. IT. 1'; (Globe) Kansas City 19 21; (Novelty), Hawkins Webb Stock Co.: (Kempner) TJttle 
ninth, Minn.; tCr- Topeka, Kan., 22 24. !to,k. .\rk . .Sept 4, indef 
> 21 Znhn ft Dries (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neh.; (Or- n- lliorn Davies Sunk Co . Mae Davlos. mgr.: 

pheum) De* Moines. la . 19 24 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

Kansas. Ill., 12-17: Westfle'd l'J-24. 
Hone Slock Co.: (International) Niagara Ihill*. 

N. Y , Sept. 12, Indef. 
Hiigo piavers, under canvas; (Fair) Bloomfield. 

Neh.. 12 17. 
Mm D'eco 19 2(. _ , . s Jewett Player*: (Copley) Boston, Inde' 
lie of Tl re»> Cttle* (Piniagcs) s'eattic; (Pan- Performer* and manager* OT OUtao(:r Le*i, Wonh Players: Beaumont, Tex 
lagi’si Vancenver 19 24 act* are reguestcd to send in their ii-Oet. 22. 
Il. ifi-rro. Edith iKeiih) ProVdence. rout#a for Dublication in this column tO I.ow.u PI.~yeis: Lowell, Ma-s . Sept. Tl. 

i K".-l- (I... ,5. CmcmnOi oCIc. by SOard.y i;»-. c..;.l.;. T 

p.. (On-I,.™, ojd,,. tub: IK.- ' ■=»• '“t''- ... . 
press) Denver 19-24 - 

Tnyl'Mr, Howard (Temple) Ri»-hesfer. N. Y. 
Taxle (Orpheum) San Framis-o 19 24. 
Ti"i-(ie*l A Siin«hiBe niiphi'iiiv) Des Moines, 

la; (Orpheum) .'bt. piul 19 24. 
Teiuilnal I'oiir iOiii'-ei in) D-''rott. 
Teite, Prank (N.iDoeali N"'v York 15 17 
Thai L* ,1- Kellr (Catilcn) Km«.xs C'T 15 17 
Tliere«a ft TVilev i Keith) Sv--cuac, N. Y. 

not be published free of charge. Mid’dork 

Armstrong. Psult. A Brother*: (Celebration) 
Mirshtlltown. I* . 13-16. • > . 

Barlow, Emm*. A Co. (Clren* Days): (Fair) •“‘F 

BelTh.xre'’r'^V(o*-’ Jr.Hr) Vinton, 1... 12-16; ‘ ^ Angeles. 

^M^^'Vr,.''*B'’.n,"’4’’B*bT^'•(F^^T'cb.r1efton. HI.. NatU.l^rock Co : (National) Englewood. Ch • 
cago. 111.. Aog. 29. Indef. 

Middocks-Park* Player* (Majestic) Birming¬ 
ham, Ala., Aug. to, indef. 

’Majestic Players: IMaJestie) TTtlea, i N Y, 
July 4. indef. 

Manhattan Player*: Rochester. N. Y., Indef 

R -^ell A Ii..v|f( (Fnipreasi Gr ind Rapid* Mich Tlierca ft Wilev ibettiD bv--cu*c, >. i. , ,, cago. III . An*. -T*. inner. 

Il.i.scll, Manha. ft Co. tl.yceiim) Plilsbi'irg 16- .Tl'""’''" vCbrNtensen*. Aerial: (Fair) Mankato. Minn., J- 
c* Thomii-on. times rat (Orpheum) Madison, loi-- iFair) liri, kenridee 19 "I bus. mgr: bidney, O., 12-1<; Meillna 19-24 

» ^ ... ... XX* la 1S.17 _ * _ Ck-nkA"*-, Xyi.,«Ara- iflfKiiiAnmX XyStd «MAlnb(a 
Fsdier. Dorntbea (Orpheum) New Orleans ^la-. 15-17. 

19 21. Thornton ft PI'rn irmiTcssl St loMil*. 
V-l. I'lile iKrilh) Washington. TId Til* ili*'«) Mi-inplils 15 17. 
bal'e ft ipdiles (I new) Krowtile. Tenn . 15 17. Tiller SI'lei* iMcVl. kei) C'liecco 15-17. 
bamsii d ft Marlon (Opi'heum) lienver; (Or- Tllloi.'a Ci.rii lie. Re'iie lOioheum) SI. Paul; 

Vheiim) I.liieoln. Neh.. 19-2). (Orpheum) Itlnneaixills 19 24. 
S-iniMMie ft 16-1ll*h (Ulyetalde) New York. Tlmherg. Herm.aii lEordliam) New York. 
CamiM-l*. M-aiirlew, ft Co. (Botilevaixl) New Timely Revue (Ixcw) 'D'ronto 1517. 

YorL 15-17 Toney ft Gcmge Co. iHIpp ) Cleveland. 
Eandv iDn>heiiin) Drnver; (Orpheum) T.lneoln, Ti*oner. llenrv R.. ft Co. (Shea) RutTalO. 

Neh.. 1»?4 Tra*'y ft MeBrlile (Colonial) Erie, P*. 

roii*siteIo ft LaVeda; (Fair) Greenfield. JIasa., Orphenm Players; (Orpheum) Phlladelphii. 
S« pf. 5* Indef, 

CorTell'ft Co (Acrobats ft Head Slide): (Fair) Ori'hei m Stoek Co.; (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., 
Wlllniar, Minn.. 12 17; (Fair) Ellsworth. Wis., Indef. . _ . . 
79'jd. Orpheum Stoek Co-t (Keith s Dominion) Otta- 

Daredevil Dohertv (Leap for Life In Flames): wa. Ont., Can.. .Sept. 5. indef. 
(Fair) P.riilgeiH'rt, HI.. 1.5 16 Orpheum Players: Duluth. Minn., May U3, Indef. 

Pavls. Bert (Uncle Hiram ft Annt I.ucindy); Roberson. George. Players: Delavan. 111.. 12 17; 
(Fair) I.oulsvllle, Ky., 5-10; (Fair) Crown Hoodehousc 19-24. 
Point. Tnd.. 19 24. Romaln. Jn«lu9, Co.; Bntfc. .Neh 12 1*; 

DePhll ft DePhil: (Fair) Omaha, Neb.. 12-17. O’Neill 19-21. • 
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RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 
MORRISTOWN, N. J., FAIR (Day and Night), SEPTEMBER 22-23-24, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Will funiLsh mitfit conipleU; (except Mat and Ring) for ATHLETIC SHOW, for the best “Spot” in New Jersey. Three good “Spots” to 
follow. WANTED One rnore show with own outfit. WANT—Talkers and Grinders and Pit Show people for my 20-in-1 Show. CON- 
CESSIONAI RES, don t miss this one. OPEN—Ham, Bacon, Fruit, Groceries, Doll Lamps, Hand Bags, Aluminum Ware, Teddy Bears, 
Gla.ss Wheel, Swinging Ball, String Game, Silk Shirts, Chickens, Ball Games. Help wanted in all departments. I will \ye at the U. S. 
Hotel or on the Fair Grounds, from Thursday, September 15, for business. ANDY RUPPEL. 

1 

Ilanuhrr Prof, .ff fraotlon*; (F.ilr) It.iralioo^ 
Wit.. l.T Ifl; (Fair. Oilik.nli JO-.-.T 

II>iltkani|i, I.. II. Kx|hi. Show; (Fair) Supply, 
Ok.. I.^-17: (Fair) WfMMlw.ir«l 19-24. 

Iiilrrnational F.xpo. Sh'>w», Jack Slirpard, mgr.: 
(Fair) WlnrtrM. W. Va.. 14-10; (Fair) Joom- 
Tlll^. Va.. 2024. 

Infprnatlnnal .kmnaomrnt To.; rranbrook. P. C., 
('an.. 12 17; \rlaon. 19-24 

IrliT. T.niil.. SIn.wi; llaintiurs. Iowa. 12-17. 
Joltnn.T J.. Show* OOatr Fair! 

lAXii.rlllo. Kr.. 12 17: (State Fair) Naah- 
Tllle. IVnn . 19-21. 

Krhor A I»avl. St'ow.; Flerrln. III., 12-17. 
I.rrman A Mi-Fart Show.: Ncllrli. Neb, 12-17; 

Darld Cllv. 19.2t 
I.ccceOe. e. It.. Sbowx: (Fair) Frederick. Ok., 

1217; (Fair) ChWkaaha 19 24. 
I.eTltt. Priiwn A ll icclna Show: WtUa Wallt, 

Wa»h . 12 17: Yakima. 19 24. 
I.Itta .Vmiw .. .t ( o.; VInIta, Ok.. 14 17; Wag- 

om-r. 21 2! 
Iairii.an--UolMD.nn S)<ow.. 0. R. Stratton, mgr.: 

Kcnova. W. Va.. 12 17. 
Maje*tlr Ktpo. Sti.iw.; (Fair) Vlncennea, Ind.. 

1217; (Fair) Weal Frankfort. 111., 19-24. 
lliirtln’a. I'rriT. ItHnar Slmwa; ('lark.liii'g 

W. Va . 12 17; r.im).erlnnd. Md.. 1;>-(>.I 1. 
Martin'a Pen-.r. MM way Shows: (Fair) eiarka- 

hnrc. W. Va . 12-17. 
\|.-<'lcllaD Show*: i;n<idland. Kan., 12-17; Tolhr 

19 21 
M glii.T 1* ’la A C-'l Fcrarl Show*: Ta*mojne, 

r* 12 17: !* -ni ‘iip 19 21. 
MorrI* A ra.ilo Show*: Wataeka, 111., 12-17; 

(’ape Ciririh-aii, Mo.. 19 24. 
Mnrphr. M, Shows; Jonearllle, Va., 11-17; 

Cllntwiwd. 19-21 
Mnrph.r. J F . h),ow, (Fair) (.alax. T«.. 12-17. 
Folark I r.i* . V.'. rl.I .\t Home Show*. F. P. 

Moreni v, mer Sagii.aw. MIrli , l.’l 17; New- 
fw>rt. Kr., toot. 

Kohert* Show.: (Fair) Pearl.hurg, Va., 
12 17: (Fairt W1nr1ie«lrr. 19 21 

liuhtn A cherr.! .'hows: (Fair) Peading. Pa.. 
12 17: (Fair) I(<i.ii'oke. Va.. 192t 

Si-otl. C. n . Oreiier (Fair) Newland, 
N e , 12 17; (Fair) T.eUinon. \ « . 19 24. 

Shecale.r Show.- HeUna. Mort . 12-11 
Siegr)»l A slINin Show.; (.kr-Sar.lten) Omaha, 

Neb.. 19-21. 
Snapp Bros Show*- Heleni. .Irk . 12-1* 
TeX^a.^Kidd Show.; iFalr) Poplar niuff. Mo., 

Fnlted .kmniwnirni Co., 3 V. Mnra.i a, mgr ; 
(Fair) l•M^lon. Pa.. 12 1’ 

leal line. Show.- (Fa r) ('h.ir1e.>im. Ill 12 17. 
H orlil of 9l(r(h Show.: Ottawa: Ottawa, Oot . 

ran.. 12 17. 
Wortham. (’ A . World’* Beet Show*; (Stit« 

Fairl nitron. S. li.. 12-17; (Fair) Sioux rii). 
I*.. 19 24. 

/i^mtn A Polite Kipo. Show*; (Fairl Jaek««i>, 
Tenn , 12 17; iFairl T'tiwlo. Mim.. loji. 

^ 1 "'•'’d Show*; (Fain Waterloo, 
Neb., 13-10; (Fair) Arlington 20-23. 

ADDITIONAI ROUTES 
PAGEm 

ON 

THE NEWEST! Ult" 
*‘TODDLES,” non-breakable. 
The Dancing Shimmie Doll 

Samples.;.$ 2.00 Ea. 
1 to 5 Doz. 21.00 Doz. 
0 “ 11 “ . 19.00 “ 
1 “ 2 Gross. 18.00 “ 
3 “ 4 “ . 17.50 “ 
5 Gross lots.. 16.50 “ 

cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

^ilk riroccpri hooil COUNTRY IS DANCE MAD 
wIlR UIC«)«wU, DedU* W)iy not elrtn up with a new, timely and much sought nanditg Doll? 
• tg II . _ A I J * No motor or ckx-kwork iprlngi to get out of order. Just puU the aash tifully modeled, not ““ dsdce 

. * |. ' , SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN JOBBERS. 

a tW. but a work atLAS DOLL COMPANY, INC. 
2247 Lincoln Ave., CHICAGO, ILLS. 

THE PAGE 

NEW 1S21 SPECIAL 

Operator’s Bell No. 9 
LiMks like a ex*h register. Filled with ehecka and 
one tliouMiid 6c packages of Chewuig Oum free wttU 
maehlDe. 

Braed New, ThorousMy Tested, fw $1S0.(N) 
will take In $150.00 clear money first week- 

Htre a few rebutits in exorllrnt running order at 
$L apvolal price of $45.00. Filled with (diecks. ready to 
tat up and cat the jack. 

Can be changed to pay out nickels In amounts of 
S. 4, $, 12, 16 or 20. Vlagaziiie hold* $6 00 in checks 
or nidieli Nerer run. empty Self-filling. Send 
$25.00 deposit and pay balant-e C. O. D, 

Weighs 9(1 lb*. Slie. 21x17 In. 2« la. high. Will 
tat on a clasa dgar eaaa. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
Ill Ntrtli CwpiM AtrtMN, INDIANAPOLIS 

Receiving Reports on Acts 

With the opening of the now season tre have 

arranged to receive from eotircea that are 

neither actors, managers or agents definite re¬ 

ports on all of the acts on the T. O. B. A. 
circuit. Theao ate net always for publication, 

but a* an (idvlsnhle check or .nme of the wild 

aelf-prcss agenting that ha* been forwarded to 

this and other paper*. 
Read this typical report from a practiced 

hard: 

Opening—Virginia Liston, single coon ahonter 

and bines singer, two bows and one encore. 

Grey and Grey, Novelty Act—Mr. Grey, slack 
wire; Mrs. Grey, jiig::ling chair, table and 

bucket of wafer. She is good. Act took twa 

bow a and two encore*. Finished strong. 

Cllfft.rd Boe»—Songs. monolog, blackface.. 

Went fair In hard spot. 

Miss Sweetie May and Misa Ilonnin Bells 

Drew—Singing and talking. Rett on the bill. 
Four hews. Whole hill extremely good. Audi¬ 

ence liberal with applaiiso. 
The foregoing report la verified by similar 

ones from three other* from a. rnan.v dil7<‘rent 

cities. T’rknown to the ads the Page looked 

them (.ter in person. Orly merit can command 

such ni'lform approbation. 

O’BRIEN MINSTREL _ _ 
IS GOING GREAT 

M)Dm0NAL J. A, JACKSON’S 

PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 45) 

both. Anyhow he began catering to t)«e bunch 

■ nd it la rumored that he doesn't know 

whether he 1« worth mrue as a caterer or aa 

an actor. He t* tutting the management In 

both capscltiea, and getting the money. 

MARTIN-SMITH SCHOOL 

Accordsd Official Rscognition 

Tbe Martin-Smith miiaic achool of New York 

t'lty hat been accorded ofilrial recognltloa by 

the hoerd of regenta of the Slate. Hereafter 

all rreditt for Instruction received there will 

h»Te the Mme recrgnltlon aa Is extended to 

•tudeota matriculating at any educational In- 

itltntloo In the land 

HAPPY BAND 

Concessionaires and Saiesboard Operators, Attention 
Pick a wbiier. Something new that will set real mney. A bit Aisii yoof store. 
An All-Wool Sweater In Men’s. Women’s and Children’s sizes. Guar¬ 

anteed as to quality and workmanship. 
PRICE —Men’s Sizes .$5.50 Any quantity. 

Women Sizes .5.50 “ ** 
Children .4.50 " " 

Samples sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
Onc-third deposit to accompany aJI C O. D. orders. 

RUPREL SALES CO. 
1307 Seventh Avenue, MOLINE. ILLINOIS. 

Col. J. r. O'Brien’* Famou* Georgia Mln- 
*irri.. with *lxty-five people, four bor*ea, three 
wagon* »nd two big SO-foot green cars, la now 
winding It* way Southwsrd thru Virginia The 
tour opened Fehmnry JS, 1921. in Soutbem 

Georgia and extended West a* far a. tho Lonta- 
iana border, and Nortliwnrd a. far as th* 
Maryland line, and so ha. been aiiccessful. Th* 
company ha* not been changed—the same people 
that opened wl*h It will clos(s with It late 

In December. The staff Includes the beat of 
the one-night stand men, such a* John T. Sul¬ 
livan, company manager; Lew Arronson, legal 
adjuster; Prof Charl(>a Hollaway, band leader, 

with sixteen men; C. E. McPherson, stage man¬ 
ager; JItn Green, producer; a gen¬ 
eral agent and press agent two weeks la 

advance; C. E. Atchison. In charge of paper 
eight days in advance; Shorty Mullens, five day* 
In advance, heralds and mailing lUtf- fk* 
show has the reputation of being one of the 

best billed shows in the South, the only mlB- 
sfrel show In the country using complete line 
Ilf muslin banners, from a one sheet to a alx- 
lecn sheet stand 

Col. J. C. O'Brien ha* an excellently equipped 
minstrel show, and It is In Its thirtieth year 
of prosperity 

It la rumored that the O'Brien intereat* of 

Savannah, Ga.. will have at least three show* 

ea route In 1922. 

THE NORTHWEST WANTS JAZZ 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, liviuft and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 

A(ldr«n NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

With Hagenbeck-Wallace Annex 

In .ending In the namee of the memhere of 
'he b.ind with the aldu show of the Hagenbeck- 
"allace Clrcaa, Prof. Jackson takes occasion 
<o tell us that the eenaon ha* been a good one 
for them. That the treatment on the show It 
excellent and that Mr. Arthur Hoffman, the 

• de show manager I* a fine man. The Page 
like* to chronicle auch new*. 

The band Include* Prof. U. N. Jackaon, 
leader; T. J. White and P. J. Coon*, all comet*; 
r Sievciit. clarinet; J. Kverly and K. Folks. 

1 omlvine; J. A. Peter*, narltooc; K, Wal- 
l.ie, tuba; R, Syke. and J. (I- Jackaon, drum*. 

OFFER FOR CASH One Superior Model Three-Horse- 
Abreast Carry-Us-AII 

Muunted on waKon, same style as used by Con T. Kennedy Shows and 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows this season. Also offer one beautiful Superior Model 
Three-Abreast I’arker Carry-lTs-All, equipped with motor drive and all-wood 
pi)>e orKan. Machine operated one season. Special bargain at lowest 
price ever offered on either. You must act quick. 

C. W. PARKER, World’s Largest Manufacturer of Amusement Devices, 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

William Bolden, of the Boston Hotel, St. 
Jami-s, Minn., is a young colored man, whoae 
letters rend well and sound sincere He write* 
in to Bay that the smaller towns of bU State 
and the adjoining ones are Jazz hungry. He 
thinks ho can book a traveling outfit to the 
profit of all concerned In th.xt territory. Know¬ 
ing that the close of the summer redort seaton 
may leave many bands and orchestras out of 
employment, the Page gives publicity to the 
young man's letter a* being an additional 
avenue to employment to some of our artists. 

DEACON JOHNSON TRAVELS SOME 

Deacon Johnson dropped in on the Page to 
announce hi* return to the city after a visit to 

Memphis, Little Rock, Texarkana, Chicago and 
Buffalo in search of talent for the famon* 
Johnson Players. En route he attended the 
convention of the National Association of Negro 
Musicians, of which body he Is the treasurer, 
having been re-elected to succeed himself to 

that office. The office of the Deacon Johnson 
Players Is now located In tho New York Age 
Building. 140 West 135th street. Mr. Johnson 

was determined to move Into the Harlem district 
as a matter of convenience to his member*, 

most of whom reside In that vicinity. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Have yon looked thru the I-etter List In this la- 

aoe. There may he a letter advertised for yoo. 
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AT LIBERTY 
" ■ - and- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

f Agents and Managers 
1^ U WORD. CASH (FIrW Lino snd L*r« Lia.'. T-pt 
I*, It WOHO. CASH (S*t In Small 7)|>cJ 
i' <Nt Adv. Lwa Tlitn Uc) 

ADVANCE MAN—CAPABLE. EXPERIENCrD; 
ilio i|>|>olntnnT.t rtuM! of thlr; n-./aliln mar :i- 

only; loin Immfed'alnly. J, B CONNELLY, 
.am Hr. lioniho., ♦■} i'l-deral I’ittkburc, 

t IVniit}lirnia. 

• BATHING BEACH MANAGPB AhT) WTEE 
at iii>oiiy afinr ^*^pI<ln'ler Jl. t'm <''>me 

wril i«H oirmHii.i.*.!, Pi.'J. r n.imothlr" K*-’ .1 
for wimrr Iii.rtiil n. ,Ld<lr.-rr C. A. WLLKER. 
aiXl I'l-imaDoDt Tiilo Hill?., .Skt'iD, O. ott; 

MANAGER WITH 16 YEARE' EXPBBIENCE 
Id el cry line of thow burlnest; fumlab b<-*t 

lefern.e; ?o ar.vwhere. Adilr.-an J. P, KIRlt, 
1710 Wiiiil.iop .\ve., Chliayo, llllnoit. ocH 

Ai;KNT ok MANAOER—I-'ully cxperlenecj In •terjr 
lirtnrh of the buuni-ii. <'tn handle ti.>tl.,r.r A 

«l<»e .onlrt'tur ind a Ortl-olin iir. «» mtn < an pot- 
Uiteljf (Jrlifrf ll» fieell. Addretn "THE.ATIIIC/.L,'' 
iiotrl Oohorne. Now Orlotnt, l/iuitlana. 

AOENT AT LIKKHTY—Koiit*. hook and wlM c.U. 
Raftroni-ra. Iltrd worker. Hilary u> auit the 

limet. P. U WHEELER. 5 W. Erie SL. Chlcajo, 
lUbiQlt. 

AT I.IKEHTV—Adeir.ee Aaont; 20 yKrt* eiperlence 
boukliic and routine; cloae contractor; acqualnti d 

with alt tirrltory; ao<id apprartnee actlTe. tlnfle. 
mher and atrlctly huaitiraa. Hare the beat of ref- 
.•reiHr* In regard to lioneaty and ability to *et re- 
auR>. Will toriddrt any kind of tdrance work, ei- 
.i|it larnloal: Imuie a'tracUon preferred. Allow 
timr fur foiwardtng mall. WALTER J. ('LARK, 
.Adia'ice Agent, care Midland HotoL Jlutchlnion. 
kaiiiat. 6ep24 

Bands and Orchestras 
Sa WORD. CASH (FIral Lina Laist Blaeh Typa) 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Black Tyat) 

la WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Tyn) 
(Nn Adv. Laaa Than 2Se) 

At Liberty Sept. ,15—Five- 
plcce Dance Orcheafra; memhera of A. F. 

M.; We double on 111 Inatruinenta; wire or 
write for pnrttculan, E, B. YOUNGBLOOD, 
l'ovln?lon. Ind. 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Or- 
eheatra; orsanized for theater work; piano, 

tiolin, curnel, clarinet, drums; all A-1; years 
of eaperlenee; prefer Middle \Vi*at; don’t mli- 
lepreaeut. Write MUSICIAN, Ilox 124, 
(iuthrle, OklaboDia. 

AT MHERTY—Snappy five-piece Novelty Gri hratra. 
Prefer winter retort location, but will mmddor 

other dance work. Oo anywhere. UALI’U W, 
TIIHHNRI HQ. I'nlon aty. ludlaua. dori:! 

Billposters 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lino and Nama Black Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Sot in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 2Sc) 

At Liberty—Billposter; AA; 
sober; reliable; experienced In all brnneh- 

e»; will go anywhere; mate aniar.r BOBERT 
JOHNSON. General Delivery, Columbus, (Ihlo. 

pcp24 

AT LIBERTY AKTEH SOTEMBER SOTH—AA Blll- 
iwitor and Stare ('arpenli-r. will juin anylhinx 

that la rrlltblo for the winter, but PTcfor houve or 
I'laiiL What have yuuf Name top salary. -Addrcfs 
WILL J. MORTilN Monarch Hotel. 517 N. Clark 
SL. Chicago, lllimila__»ep24 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat LHie and Nama Blank Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Nn Adv. Last Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Young Couple; 
exhlbltora of modern dancinp; man, ex- 

IH-rleni-ed miiaiial director and planiat; lady, 
double cboniH. State nil In first. JAMES 
I.. RUSK, Box 1S2, Orange, Mass. 

Circus and Carnival 
2p WORD. CASH (First Linn and Name Blank Typa) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
(Ne Adv. Lata Than 2Se) 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market nace.forBi^andSe^ler.and.Vi^nt Ad Department 

r-tAXES PER WORD 
8tr IN b-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERB. 

N’O AD ■ ACCilIPTED FOR EESS THAN 28 CENTS 

Per Ward. far W#rd. 
A-v. Songs and Pamdniat .3n help Waatad Sc 
Anoiiti and Solicitera WanVea.Jo Inttruotloni and'PlaaV 
Atomalv. Lirdt and Peta.Jc M aeoHasanut far Salt.4a 
Attraition-, WaniW.. ..     J* Muaical Inatrumanta (Senond-Hand).Se 
Bards ar.d Orrheatraa (Seven Pierm rr Mare).Jc p.rtnera Wanted Inr Acta (Nn Invartmant).la 
Boakt . 
Bearding Hnusea (Thentrlcal). 
buaincaa Oppnrtunitiea . 
Ciftoona ... 
Cenceauona Watted . 
Coatumea . 
txchanga nr Swat . 
for Rrnt or Lease Preperty. 
For Sale Ada (New CeedS). 
Far Sale Ads (Socond-Hand Coeds) 
Fonaulaa . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hetph (Thnatriral) . 

.7® Personal .4c 

.J* Privilepea for Sato.4a 

.** fleaders' Naticoa nr Infnraation Waated .Jc 

.Want Advertiaaninnts.Je 

.Srhanlf (Dramatic, Muaical and Daicing).le 

.Shew Preperty (nr Salt (Seeoad-HtadI.Jc 

.r: '^pt Inr Sale .Je 

.Theatara ler Salt.Je 

.Jc I haatrical Printlai .Sc 

.^ Tipewritees .S«, 
"'i,(V tntrd Partner (Capital laveatmaat).4n 

Tn Buy.Sa 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSlFiC'J ADVERTISING RATES. 
Per Ward. I Far Word. 

Calrlua Llfhta .JolMc'ir.n Picture Aeeaaaurlat (ar tala (Sonond-Hand).Je 
Films far Salt VSMad-Hand). Jc I Thiatvra far Sola.Ja 
Films for Salt (New) .3e I WanfeJ To Buy.Sa 
Far Rent, Lotte ar Salt Property.Jo I 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAVE*. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Word. , Par Word. 
At Liberty (Sat In Small Typo).lo At liborty (Futuro Dntt'l.2# 
At Liberty (Oltpity First Lino nnd Nemo la Black).2c I At Lihorty (First Lint In Lnrpo Type).So 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACC01V4FANY THE! COPY. 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money it wired 

with copy. 

We ri-darvo the risbt to reject any ndTertlieme(.t anj rcvlsa ocfy. 
All ooDV (or adf In Ihla dapartmri.t rmiat reach up by Thurtday, « pn., for Iracrtion In the followir.f 

wri'k'i Ixauc. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2J-27 Opart Plato, Ciiu^natl. Ohio. 

Dramatic Artists 
So WORD. CASH (Firat Line Lars# Black Type) 
2# WORD. CASH (FIrot Linn and Namt Blank Typo) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa) 
(Nn Adv. Lata Than 2Sn) 

At Liberty—Sept. 24th; (Jen. 
Bor. m:in and woman for permanent alcwk, 

or ooe-pleoe; both young, wnrdrolie and abil- 
iiv; Kgulty contraefs. Write, don't wire. 
FKANK ANTON. Gen. Del.. Sallsbnry. Md. 

TAB. TEAM AT LIBERTY—Two regular fellows. Do 
suoug double apn-itiues. alio c<><"l s.rigle sperlal- 

ties. Both Jo Harts. StraJrhi*. Biacktc>'e. General 
Buslnma. Bits. etc. Hcripis or aJ Lb. Bo h can do 
BUeafatw i.'umedr. Wtrdrobo; k'ull dress lo net 
Managers wire or write. JUEL "H.\STL;>,‘* "UILL 
RLSTY," CfNARD A.NU WILLIAMS. 523 East 
Mam SL. Durham. North Carolina. 

Miscellaneous 

ROBERT HANZLIK—SECOND BUSINESS. 
straight. oliaracler, recites. pianist; Equity; 

waidrobe; reference. Address 450 Dnvton Nt., 
|(’iiiclri I'll. (Hilo 

ROBEHT C. TOEPPOBT—AGE 22; HEAVUS. 
Ill jvies and Bonie rharnelern; age 2.0; S ft. 0; 

IM Hhs. Good study ard wjrdro!»e; consclen- 
tloua .md reliable; prefer permanent stock; one- 
piece or three-day rep.; Equity; no aperialtii'p. 
('an Join on wire. Name salary In first letter 
or wire. Address 538 N. Franklin, Decitur. 
Illinois. 

TAB. PERFORMERS AT LtBERTT—TEAM OF 
two men. Real gentlemen and real troupeni. 

Doing atrong double speiialtlea; itraight and 
Maekface :tii<t double blaekface; talking and 
hiMKiiig llallails. Bliieb, I’lirodiet and comic num- 
lers. I’oili do parts, ntraiglita, blac'gfare, gen. 
biuiiniss. bits. etc. Both real blackfaee come¬ 
dians; Iwst warirolie. Ileal t.sb. managers wire 
or wire JoeTl llastus. Bill Tlustv, CUNARD & 
WILLIAMS, 523 East Main St., Durham, .North 
Carolina. 

WANT ENGAGEMENT WITH THE BEST 
—leading or second b’ltlness woman. Juvenile 

man capable of playing light ani charaeter 
comedy. Both young, eiperlenei-d. capable; 
Equity. Address CAPABLE, BiUlioard. t'in- 
Ohio. Rfldl” 

YOUNG DRAMATIC WOMAN—THOROLY EX- 
perierced all lines; ability, reliability and ex¬ 

cellent apiiearani** ; height 5 ft., 0, In.; weight 
l-pi- ove Iileee privlliction or playlet. Address 
ADELAIDE WAGNER, 22rsi N. tJeventh St., 
i'hiladiIpliiu, Fa. 

AT LIBERTY—.ADA PAGE. Thoroughly eirvcrlenred 
Drsmat'.c Woman. GiK.d wardrotie .Age. 24. Wilt 

|o*.n rvlial'Ie csimi any at once- AdJreat General De¬ 
livery. Fremont. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—General Business Man and Wom¬ 
an. Permanent Stock or Ilep<*rtolte. Equity eon- 

tra-t. Allow for mail t-i be forwarded. FRANK 
ANTON. Gen. DeL. SaUstury. Maryland. 

2o WORD, CASH (First Una and Name Black Type 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 

(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 2Je) 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED, CONFIDENTIAL, 
Investigation; snywhen*; ahadoniog; dir's 

pa.v. Address DETEtn'IVE, P.ox W. W., BiH- 
bourd. New York. aepIT 

MECHANICAL DOLL. FIRST-CLASS OFFER. 
Ing; fifty dollars to any ,>ne who ran make 

me pmile, or for stage dcubling p.tilp or com¬ 
edy. FRED KAUFMAN, Winston Salem, N. C. 

YOUNG MAN, EDITOR OF WEEKLY NEWS- 
paper, anxious to connect up with business end 

ef theater or rejiutable travellog organUatlon. 
where gooii honest ueryire will be appreelated; 
tome experience. Wliat have yon t© offer? AA'IH 
i-onslder any legitimate proposition anywhere. 
Tip-top references. NEILL BROOKS, Calb-o 
Hock, Arkanv.iR. sep'.’A 

YOUNG MAN. 20 YEARS OF AGE. WTSHIS 
to break Into theatrical line as an aeMitant 

to director. Salary no object. RUSSELL, rare 
Billboard, New York. 

M. P. Operators 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lias pad Nama Blask Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Lait Thaa 2Je) 

A-l OPERATOR—PREFER POWERS OR SIM- 
plex; double stage if neccasary; tboroly ex¬ 

perienced. non-union. FLOBIAN STUFF, 10# 
Waabington St., Ironton. Oblo. 

A-l OPERATOR AT LIBERTY-7 YEARS' EX- 
pericnee any make macliinra; union; married, 

and atiicfly aolier. W f« ticket fc-ller: nft.-r 
permanent Job; state In'st. S. T. STANLEY, 
Ilex Theater, Darlington, South Oaruliua. sep'.’t 

CFERATOR — 7 YEARS' EXPERIENCE: 
union; marr.ed. Wants permanent tnisition in 

fir&t<lasa picture hunae; li.indle any make ma¬ 
chine; equipped for all kinda of repair work; 
Iwat referencft; state all In first letter. 
CECIL WALTERS, P. 0. Box 285, Paducah. 
Kentucky, eepIT 

DIRECTOR—LEADS HEAVIES; AGE. 39; 
S ft.. 9; 1>» Ibg.; wife, leads, aec, nds; no 

•pecialtiea; Joint engagement; state salarv; 
Join Immediatelj. THE CONNELLYS. IS W. 
Stockton Ave., Plttiburg, PennaylvaclA. 

rVlNO GIRLS AT LIBERTY-WANT TC 
oln vhow out all winter. DIVING GIBLS, 

K. l.'ith St,. Kensss City, Uissocri. 

AT LIBF.RTT—For camlyal. or vrin locaU. Profet- 
Plonal Tittoc'Swetl. flashy Itycu; Writ* or 

wire E. A. KING. Billboard. ClndnniU. OMa. 

Colored Performers 
la WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt Black Typa) 

Ip word. CASH (Set la Small Typt) 
(Na Adv. Lew Thaa 2J«) 

AT LIBERTY AFTER LABOR DAY—GOOD 
five-piece colored band with refer* n-e: saxo- 

fbooe. piano, ylolin. banjo and ilruma and 
jyltrpbcriet; now playing vumnier engagement 
at Manltmi Beach. Mich. THE SYNCO NOVEL¬ 
TY ORCHESTRA. 732 South Center St.. Spring- 
field. Ohio. teplT 

THIS MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU 
The Information Mr, Lombard gives you in hit letter, a copy of which we print below, 

it only one of many aimilar letters received il>out r*-ault8 thru tbit dep.irtment. You may 
bare aomething to tell In the show world and hrailnte about advertising in The Billboard, 
You no doubt will receive equally si many inquiries if you uao the rlaiaified columns the 
aame as Mr. Lf'mbard did. 

fit>4 Wmvt 135th Street, New York, N. Y., August 15, 1921. 
The Billboard, 25 Opera Pla'-e, Cincinnati, O : 

Gentlemen—I owe you an apr-iogy for n< t writing to yon before thlp to tell you about 
the wonderful retulta that I had with a tmtll clataifled td in your valued pulilb-atluo a 
few week! ago. 

Tfjo will recall I advertlaed a small tent f* r tale, and the first thing Thurtday m'>m- 
Ing. the day The Billboard it released I.ere. I t*,;d tame to the fi'iit caller, and, what was 
beat of all. yon and I were able to help a brotl»er who really newlol it, having twen out 
• ■f work f'T m.me t'ine. For a whr,U» week after 'he ad appe.vred my doorbell kept ringing 
and Ictfcre came fp m everywhere—y.m sure have SGME p'lp* r. 

Should I ever have an occanion fo sell any e.jn!pmef,i, r* at ataured The Bllll>oard will 
g.-t the ad. Yxira very truly, 

A P. I/)MBAR1>. 

R.XPERIE.Nt'ED OPERATOR AND EUikjTRIClAN- 
Mairled. reliable. 1 can litiidle that rgulpmeDt 

and fia your mtclilnct. Perfect projection or no sal¬ 
ary. (’in go anywhere tt on<v. Am tiao ftnailtr 
with mtnttrr'i end and cm a* t ii eiprrlNiued at- 
autant. DKLBKKT DEVOL, Mt-diapolli, Iowa, ocl 

A-l Fl'LLY QI'ALIKIED OPER.tTOR-Dependmte 
want poaltloD aiiywliere. ai.y r<julpmrnt. R.-tt re'I 

er«f.<vl. SUIctly buiturtt. Writ* wire. EUMl'ND 
UAK.vJEN, 2110 (Jolley# SL, 8L Louis, MJitnurL 

Musicians 
St WORD. CASH (First Lina Larpt Black TyM) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lins and Ntmp Blask Typsi 

Ip word, cash (SM U SmtII Typs) 
(N# Adv. Lpm Than 2Jo) 

A First-Class Trombone Play¬ 
er wUliea to locate In Middle Weal. Thor- 

nuglily eaiierlenced lu vaudeville and pirluret 
Ad*lrest TROMBONE B, rare BillbuHrd, (Jin* in- 
_ a.pjl 

A-l Clarinetist—Vaudeville or 
pictures, atrlctly union. MUSICIAN, Box 187. 

Pulaski. Va. 

A-l Violinist Leader, and 
wife, pianist, doubling ttiopbone, at lib¬ 

erty after Octol>er 8. due lo North llroa.* sea¬ 
son closing; complete library for cueing pic¬ 
tures. alaoce work, repertoire ainl tab shows 
OEOKOE OVERLEESE, Red Cloud. Nebraska'. 
_ 8ep24 

At Liberty—String Bass after 
Hetit. l.Jih, aecoiiot bouse cutting orchestra. 

BASS, Wiatergarden Theater, Jameviown! 
New York. aep24 

At Liberty—A-l Drummer; 
Bells, lyloiikunes and tymi>anl Thonjughly 

experien.-eal lo pn'iures, vaudeville and road 
allows. Meiiilier A. F. of M. Kastern States 
pieferri-d Salary yo'ir limit. Address G. 8. T„ 
Box 707. Bluefldd, \V. Va. 

At Liberty—A-l Clarinetist; 
■-’0 years' experience; opera to pictures, no 

Jazz; A. F. of .M.; m.irried. sober and rellabln; 
best references (urnl>hed. J. G. DAVIDSON, 
272 N. E. Fifteenth Terrace. Miami. Fla. 

At Liberty—Trombone; young 
ami experienced; want Job for winter aei- 

lon. slat.* offer In first letter; open at <»ce. 
AL.FX. SPEICNEH, l>oihan. Ala. 

At Liberty—Trombone. Six¬ 
teen years' eiperlenre any branch of the- 

atri.-al an.l *-<*neert work; have good schooling. 
Would like to hear from g‘N..l orchestra. Ad- 
dresj TR0.MB0NI3T, 3547 Humboldt Ave., Mln- 
neniHilis, M.niiesota. seplT 

At Liberty—French Horn. Ex¬ 
perienced In band, orchestra snd plcturei; 

union. P. SCHMIDT, 181S Wrlghiwood Are.. 
Chicago, Illinois. octl 

Flashy Feature Xylophonist 
and Drumm- r. Tremendous repertoire solos 

and play tliein. Syn .jpation galore, both on 
drums an*! xyl->. Gwxl reader and great faker. 
Piny sl-'Ie Kong whistle. .\hsoluieIy A-l. 
DRUMMER, l;» \V 17tti St . Clinionville. Wls. 

sep24 

At Liberty—Competent Violin 
Lender for picture house ns nl.le: vaudeville; 

eoniprclieiislve library; A. F. of M. VIOLlN. 
18T, 57 West Forty-ninth St.. New York City. 

At Liberty Oct. 1—High-class 
VlollnUt for picture theater or dance; 

sight reader; double snx. in ilance; flrst- 
elass offers only. VIOLIN-SAX., cate Bill¬ 
board. t'lni-lnnall, Oblo. 

At Liberty—A-l Regulation 
Banjo; double Xylophone and can Sin.;. A. 

P. of .M. -Jge. 21. Married Only perma¬ 
nent |><>sition i>>nnldered. Will go nny\vh''re. 
All letters answered. Write BANJO, 1140 
Nuttman, Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Union. 
'Pli-liire bouse exjierlenre. Cunslder anything. 

CLARINETIST, 1200 4lU Ave, East Cedar 
llapids, Iowa. 

At Liberty — Young, experi- 
em-ed Tenor Saxophone player; wlsliea posi¬ 

tion In theater ori hentra In small city In Mid¬ 
dle West. Ad.lrevs STUART ANDERSON, 
(iimlierland, Wiai'onsin. 

At Liberty—Violinist-Leader; 
library two tlKuiaand niiml>ers: theater pre- 

ferrcil. MACK. Iu» Jack-boro .St . S«mierai*t. Ky. 

At Liberty—Fine Lady Cor- 
nellst; doulile-t piano; prefer pit work or other 

hlgh-clasa playing; n*> Jazz 8. RITCHEY, 
General Delivery, Minneapolis, Minn. 

At Liberty—Flutist; 10 years’ 
eiperlenee; movies preferred; married; rrf- 

ereniea- iioiiiininn. hut will Join. E. D. HiLl. 
North Vernon. Ind. <•<■** 

At Liberty—After 18th; ex¬ 
perienced vaudeville cornet; write or wire. 

EDWARD HOOVER, care Olonlvnn Stock Oo*. 
Btrob. ludlaoa. 
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Cellist at Liberty-Experi- UBEETY—string and BB bass: F.X. saxophonist—want a position with 
, ~ I>iri<-ii<i'<l cx tioupfr; union; profit orchpstra orchentra; dance worlc preferred; would con 

.need; h»- l<-.uilon. All IcllerB (onsidered. Mention scale. »ider pictures. A. J. BOWE, Bennettsville. 
1,1; union. CELLIST. J Nash St.. Bingham- W. E. PALMORE. Box Lexington, Ky. South Carolina. sepl? 
ti»u. N. *• _ 

Clarinetist — Piano Tuner; 
ixpcrlcnicd; wants engagement; TaiideTlIle. 

| ;.iiir«s. hotel: no urliid: union; Hast or South 
ei,'Ierr,'d. CLARINETIST, .7 Guinsltart t-t,, 
i:,- loll, .Mass. 

.Drummer — Wants position; 
write LANO BASS, Laurel, Mias. o,tS 

Drummer at Liberty—Ma- 
, lime, timpani, Isdls; years’ ex (Marlenes; 

last season MinneaiMilN best |i|elure house; 
i'satlon only. DRUIIICER, Kogers, Neb. 

Flute and Piccolo—Open for 
engagement with first class ph'tnre or 

iuiidevile house; fully exiierieiii'cd; must he 
union R. A. STILES, Grand Theater, .Alton, 
Illinois. ' 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
engagement with first rials theatre orchestra; 

iiT.or. fully cxivrlence,]. FLUTIST, Box 312. 
Mi-dford, Wls. onsin. acpl7 

Flute, Piccolo—Open for en¬ 
gagement with first.class band or orches¬ 

tra; union C. KINAMAN, Canal 5t. Fort 
riiiD. N. Y. 

Organist at Liberty—First- 
class muticlan of exi-epllonal ability and of 

international reputation; expert pi.lure nlayer: 
thoroughly Pi|>erienred and reliahlr. will fejl 
lure oigan if desired; Immense library of best 
niusn- acallable: giH>d. permanent [Hisition es 
scntial. state hours, organ make and sire 
.si.iUry, your limit. Address ARTHUR EDWARD 
JONES. Box T.H. Burttmouih, Virginia. 

Trumpet-Cornet — E x p e r i - 
enced; locate only: can Join on wise. LAMB. 

103 .V Clinton St.. E Orange. N. J. k'p34 

Trombonis t—Experienced 
vatidcTlile. I'lctiircs and all theatre work 

A F of M 8 V. OSBORNE, 1,M6 .N St, Sac- 
rimrnto, California aepl7 

Violinist at Liberty—With 12 
years’ experience pl.iying Taodeyllle and 

Pictiires; liw.ite or travel; urlon. JACK 
BANDA. Savoy Hotel Cleveland, Ohio. sep.'A 

Violinist for Novelty Orches¬ 
tra: PXiMTienci-d dance man; union; young 

.md reliable, double lead on tenor I'anjo; i-beap 
offers not .onsdere,! MR. CLARE MOORE. 
•M.'. W.ilniil Ale. Elgin. III. 

Violin-Leader — Experienced, 
reliable big library MILT EILENBEROER. 

I'i Gainea St.. Binghamton. N. V. cell 

A Nc. 1 CLARINETIST AND PIANO TUNER 
wtsbea a JS'slti.in; J* years’ experience Ihc 

nier. ^ band an,| oich. stra. Address H. H. 
YOUNG. Congress Theater, Saratoga, New York. 

A-1 CELLIST AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1— 
Only tirst-claes pnp.sitlons •■nrslilensl 

Thoroly eoiniH-lent In everv rosp,'ct and will glie 
ealisfactlor Addn ss VIOLIN-CELLIST, . are 
llilllsiatd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-I DRUMMER CPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT— 
Gissl xylephonisI: vaiideillle or pictures; ton 

on merit DRUVVER. Tenth and Murry 5»ls.. 
.Mexandria, laiuisiana. 

A-l VIOLINIST LEADER WISHES POSITION 
In rlther idiliire or Taudevllle house. Il.xve 

1. library w, rth H ive years of ex 
per,»‘nee an,I am M'llatiic. Can eoioe any tlnie 
Address ELM! R ARCH. 41.A H. KIglifh Ri.. 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

A4 TRAP DRUMMER—vaudeville. BUR- 
Ie«.iiie eon. i rl. | i< lures I.i-t thn'o r,Mrs 

’jiiidevillo I’lay l.ells. xrliati.ine. lynipunl 
I oiirleen j,ara In llic leidi'ng thei-ters of the 
' 'ty .\ C. of M. NI plai e under .’’st.isio 
NuM. , ( TRAP DRUMMER, TA t 
Eolith .uiale St., Chliago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VAUDEVILLE DRUMMER. 
Ihi'e Miariniliaplioiiea, xyhipliones. tudla anil 

''ll pari I’ll, yiars willi las, |M>sillon at Or 
I'hi'Uni Theater, Interstate Taiidevllli- hunse .at 
"kl.ihi.ina City I’refer year round yaiiderllte 
tioiise SirMijy inlon. Mjirlo,^ man. .\,Mr,-ss 
SAM RUSTER, Oridieiim Tlumter. Okmulgee, 
okl.ilioina 

AT I.ILERTY—BASSOONIST; EXPERIENCED: 
A. r. of M man; will go iinywIuTc If saliirv 

rigbi Adlre.s MUSICIAN, l<i7li d.Mh ,St.. Mil- 
"iiiikce, M iaconaln. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER; HAVE BELLS 
xyloi'liune, foiiio traps; union; will locate; 

seven jeaiV ex|ieilence in yaudeyille and duD0«. 
Addrese ALF. D. ROTH, Watsonlown, I’a. 

AT LIBERTY — CLARINETIST; EXPERI- 
enr«’d troupe or IfM-ate; location preferred; un¬ 

ion. GEO. BLYTH, Broadway. Kansas 
< il.y, Missouri. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—VAUDEVILLE. 
pi, lures, hold, mad sh, \\: A C. .M ; twelve 

yeaia’ expeiieuce. CLARINETIST, 4JI Hast 
loth St., Kansas City. Missouri. 

DRU.MMER—EXPERIENCED IN PICTURES. 
,l.:nee ai-d lii'iid wo,*g. Some vau.levilte ex- 

perieiiee. head or fake; li n gie.d oiiltit; play 
Muiie l•ellK; age k’l’. DICK CROET, 211 Bryan 
bi., Ilopkinaville, Keulucky. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—WE CUE Pic¬ 
tures; large litrai'y; pianist also plays organ; 

violinist la tlrst-cbass orchestra leader; go any¬ 
where. PROF. GARDNER, 1’27 W’est 127th .St.. 
New Y«>rk. ?ep24 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—FIRST TIME IN 
fcix yeais; experience—four vauilevllle circuits, 

pictures. Itdel; librrry; union: married; locat,' 
only. K. R. C, t.ire Hillls>:ird, Comniereo 
Huildii'g, Kiii.sas City, Mi-soiiri. o<'tl 

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. WITH EXCEP- 
tionaliy tine library, dtslrea picture house en¬ 

gagement. INGLIS, C7 St. Botolph St., Bos¬ 
ton, Massachusetti. tei>21 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED IN 
pictures. Valid) ville and liurlesi|i>e tliealers; 

go<Hl lilirary; married. F. E. LOCHNER, Fair- 
iiiont, .Minnesota, 

VIOLINIST AND TEACHER, MACON. GA.. 
wills to IcM-ate in lily of lO.taiO or more; 

leach and play picti res, dance ordieslra. hotel, 
eie. Fine referen>'e ami lilirary; non-union. 
Must give two weeks nolii'i'. ’I’l'ket? Y'S. 
Can play and teach tiaiid Strictly buairess. 
Hon’t w'Id'. write W’l.at have you to offer? 
VIOllNlg^-TEACHER, 7W Cherry St. 

Afternoon and Evening Vaudeville I 
(AMERICA) 

It is a typical vaudeville theater, such as ev’ery Main street in any 
town of size suffers or boasts. Zeno and Carl open the bill with their 
death-defying feats upon the swings and the trapeze. They work hard 
and receive their meed of applause. .Adonis, with his pipe-clayed dog. a 
canine trained to twirl rings from his tail and to bow like a seasoned mem¬ 
ber of the profession, rouses the crowd to enthusiasm Then Swift at the 
piano, and Margaret, the lyric soiirano, awing into “May Time,” take an 
encore with “Roses in T’icardy,” and are forced by an applause which 
I’atti might have envied to come back with Tosti’s over-durable “Cood- 
Rye.” Next “Two Old Pals” begin with hokum and leave the audience 
almost in tears when baritone and tenor recall thoughts of “Dear Old 
Mother Waiting for Her Boy Tonight." Then the stage is cleared for 
Rill f'organ, “The Original Nut.” He is all of that. The audience is in 
hysterics 

Now’ there is nothing elevating or classical about this performance. 
Rut while, as Irvin Cobb say.s. the best prescription for the tired busi¬ 
ness man is to go home and spend the evening with the tired business 
man’s wife, there is no reason why they should not arrange now’ and 
then for an afternoon or evening at vaudeville of this kind. It is clean, 
it is wholesome, it moves to tears and shakes to laughter, it takes the 
dull grind of the day a few degrees farther off, and is a rest for tired 
brains, since it asks for no mental application whatever. Why then, 
after Zeno and Carl and Adonis, with his educated dog, and Swift and 
Margaret and Two Old Pals, with the Original Nut. have disappeared, 
do stupid managers follow’ with an act which w’ould have been out of 
place in an oldtime Bowery barrel-house? Why do they so often try to 
sully wholesome fun •with impropriety? One has only to glance into the 
correspondence columns of the trade papers to understand that the 
actors themselx’es ro.sent the insult, and it is certain that the patrons of 
vaudeville, now numbered in millions, resent it even more deeply. The 
Iiroducers alone lalior under the delusion that Impropriety pays. But 
It does not pay in the end. Thirty years ago a man put all his small 
capital Into this form of amusement. His rule was that he would never 
allow anything on the stage which could not be shown to women and 
children. He died a millionaire, the possessor of a chain of theaters. 
Unfortunately his policy has not always been followed by his successors, 
who dailv take a new remove from the original standard. Theirs is not 
the prosperity of the founder. They blame the war and organized 
lalior. Possibly the real trouble lies in their forgetfulness of the fact 
that a consistent policy of clean and wholesome amusement is a paying 
proposition. 

Every theatergoer can help to bring the managers to the right 
standard'by refusing to tolerate any departure from propriety. How¬ 
ever, to complain on the ground of morality would in many cases be 
useless, and if after complaint no improvement is made it is advisable to 
begin a boycott by staying away. A boycott of this kind is alw’ay’s law¬ 
ful and in some cases may be a matter of conscience. It is also the best 
lesson for the managers. 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST—LADY DESIRES 
initacpnii'nt; I'li'ani) mate detail in first 

I lls AiC'lia BEATRICE KROLL, 1249 Park 
Ar., New York City. 8eptl7 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
niDxlag plrliirea, xaudeville. hi'lel or hand 

t’linceni.Tl. union, heat references. GEORGE 
MULLETT, 1161 L,axooda Are., Springfield. 
Ohio. aeptll 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST: GOOD CHAR. 
||'l>■r mill odii)'11 Inn; Ir.ivel or IiMiHe; omno 

or l•ol,■,.rl: exiarlenrecl HOMER BOSLEY, 
I iirllmni, Iowa 

LADY PIANIST, DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
mres eni; igenient, .A. F. of M -Addrees 

CORNEnST, The Billboard, New Yoik. 
oet 1 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST AND 
xioliiml; piefer loi-alion: experienced all 

Pni‘«: ri'fcrciicn if wanti-d. .Addresa H. M. 
JACOBSEN, care Marlow Theater, Ironton, O. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—SAX.. DOUHLts 
cello. King liiiriiio:i,r; tenor lianlolm, aiiigs 

food Kolo mill liarn.i’iiy. MiiKt I'l' Joint enc.xai- 
ini'tit. FxiMTi»'noi‘d enfe, xiiiidev ille, diiioi-. 
Addica THOMAS LEWIS, Gen. Pil. Detroit, 

'Mil'll Iff n. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER; GOOD LI- 
lirarr |ii vearK' cxpi-rii'ni )•; all llni 'i. VI- 

OI.INIST, tail Mcxsanio St , SI. J'wi-pli, Mo 

TRIO AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN. CELLO. PIANO 
Lt- iiioiililn a:ivoplioiie iiinl driimsl; liigh inn¬ 
'll- sli'ltiiM for iiiiliire il.i’iilcr rnd lioli-l; litir.irv 

■AT LIBERTY—Experienced Theatre Orxanlst Larxe 
llbriiT. Reliable. Married. A. F. of M. Stile 

make and salary first letter. THEaI.IE ORGANIST, 
care Billboard. ClnctnnaU. 

•AT LIBERTY—Tboroushly experienced Flute and 
Pbxxilo wisliea perDianent position. Is line resdre. 

strlclljr reliable and pisvs brat standard music. Pic¬ 
ture house prefearol. Address MUSICIAN, 318 Qstes 
SL, Loaar.sport. Indians. 8ep2l 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Drummer; thoroughly exiierl- 
eneed in all lines; also plars Violin and Viola: 

mrml'er of A. F. of M AUGUST MEINUARDT. 
218 W. 21st St.. CoTUigton, Kentucky. 

AT LI RE RTY—Violinist. Experienced FAw theati'T. 
Bare library. Address VIOLINIST. Box 1. Coriiig- 

ton Vlrclnla. 

AT LIBERTY—Organl.»t. Plinlxt. A F of M. See- 
burg or Wurlltier Organ. Cue pictures. Hare good 

library. Good temiio and Jarr. for ilaiu'e work. Go 
anyuliere. WILBER Y'O.VK.AM. General Deliycrv. 
Mansflcld. Ohio. sept24 

.AT LIRKRTY—Eb Clarinetist wants position In con¬ 
cert band, for parks and fairs. .Address CL.ARI- 

NtTTI.ST. 2046 Lincoln Park West, ChicKO, III. aepl7 

.AT LtRERTY—A-l Flutist, experience)! In all lines. 
wants engagement In good town. Pupil of Otto 

Kruerer. sk'Io flute Detroit Symphony. Union. MU- 
SU'l.AN, 613 Exeter. S. W.. Canton. Ohio. se21 

CEI.l.IST wants flrstclaxs pormanent position In 
theatre. I’liion Cai'able, experleni'eil .\t Ilb- 

I’tty on two weeks’ notice "Niit" trailer cause of 
.f «cl)). oD-lD'Klrii anil |u>i miiKlc; W)' d.> noi I g,| mumIp Wc»t States preferrol No objec- 
iiilKri'PD'si'nl: i;)«mI a;)|>p;irnn) e. J. HILBER, I tion to small N'wn tf oM orcheatrs. .Address A. B. 

AT LIBERTY-TRAP DRUMMER. AFTER 
Sepl. ml.,.!- ••i, Iwi'iHr vi' irs’ n tlil )'X|htIcI'i )-. 

•'ll kiiHl*. HARRY RICHARDS, ' an' Wall) r 
Miiii’a I’lniia. Harrp dc Grace, Maryland. 

1 P. G. I'ox .S14. f'I’arIcKlon, S. O. «)'l>lt CEIJ.IST. Billtioard. ClnclnnaU, Ohio. 

Bb ALTO SAXOPHONE—'Young cjun de^res posi¬ 
tion with orchestra. Dance or hotel work preferred. 

Good sight reader. Transpose. Hare a fair Idea of 
harmony and arranging for band. Play either cello, 
tryuborie or saxophone par's. Will go anywhere. MB. 
WlLLAKD ALLE3I, Palmyra, Pcnnsylrinls. 

PIPE ORGANIST AND PIANIST for pictures only. 
I’lay alone. 15 years’ experience and cue pictures 

perfectly. Reliable. Well recommended. Handle 
any make of organ. State hours and salary. GEO. 
Kli KEKT. care General Deliyery, Gratiot Station. 
Detroit. Michigan. 

TIIB.ATRB ORGANIST—Open for engagemwvt; good 
librao'; eiperienoed with orchestra; union. Write 

statuig organ size and make, w'orking hours and bnt 
salao- ORGANIST, care Th. Van Rellts. 10 Pearl 
Bt.. New York. aep24 

VIOLINIST—A. P. of M. Leader or side. Experi¬ 
enced In all lines. G<K>d liurtry Also norelty ayn- 

copallon. Would oonsider anything reliable. Mail 
address VIOLINIST General Deliyery. Fayettefllle, 
North Carolina. 

VIOLIN SOLOIST LOOKING FOB LOCATION— 
AVatjts to locate in large town tiad teach. Nothing 

smaller than 15.000 population. Would consider 
lyit'um for short season. Have repertoire of solos 
from composers as Vieuxtemps. Paganini, Sarasate, 
Bacli. Wieiilawskl. VVouid like to correspond with 
rnusii'al societies. tviii send programs on reque^ 
South pref)-rted. Must bare guarantee. Address 
W.. care Billboard. Chicago. aep24 

Parks and Fairs 
3a WORD, CASH (First Lina Larga Black Typa) 
2» WORD. CASH (First Lias and Hama Black Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Letc Than 25a) 

At Liberty—For Fairs and 
Celebrations; The Parentos. 3 different and 

complete high-class free platform acts; tbepe 
are regular acts, done by regular actors: 2 peo- 
rile; lady and gent; opefj time In October and 
Novemtier. Address THE PARENTOS, Fair, 
Cambridge, HI.. Sept. 19-23. Week Oct. 3rd. 
open, any place. 

Ski Jumping in Summertime. 
Sensational novelty; spectacular leap with 

fireworks: open week 12th and after Oct. 1st. 
Write SIEGFRIED, Dixon, III., until Sept. 10th. 

Ski Jumping in Summertime. 
Big sensational novelty; enormous struct'ire 

carried; Illuminated at night. Open time after 
Oct. 1st. Address SIEGFRIED. Seymour, Ind., 
until 24tb, 

BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON IMl— 
Single or double parachute drops; Irdy or geot 

riders; balloon races a specialty; ipquirlea by 
mail or wire given prompt attention. X. C. 
THURMAN, BALLOONIST. 410 E. Walnot et.. 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

LASERE AND LASERS—TWO CLASST, SEN- 
saticnal oi>en air acts for fairs. Two high 

riggings. Absolute guarantee with every con¬ 
tract. Address Carey, Ohio. 

B.VLIDONIST—Now booking season of 1921. Slagle 
and ilouble Parachute Drops Parka, fairs and 

celebrationa. O. E RUTH. 1910 W. St. Clair St. 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

DARE DEVIL SCOTT. Motordrome and Stlodroma 
Rider. Can make openings and m-nage. Salary 

or per cent Join at once. Ticket t Yes. Care Bill¬ 
board. Chicago. 

DEPEND4Br,E FREE ACTS FOR TOUR FAIR OB 
CELEBRATION—Two acta comedy and aerial Isdy 

and g'.'nt. For reasonable terms and iUuitra'.ed de- 
icriptlon. write or wire THE I.ATHAHS, RiXik la- 
land. Illinois. ool 

THE LaCROIX (Lady and Gentleman)—Cradla ItA- 
peze Act and Novelty Act. two different fTes at¬ 

tractions for Celebrations, Fairs. Fall Fesavalp. ato. 
1304 Wialtoik Are,, Fort Wayne, Indlaniu doIS 

Piano Players 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blank Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Leas Than 29a) 

A-l Violinist—Picture Lead¬ 
en experienced; large, comprehensive li¬ 

brary. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, Louisville, 
Kentucky. 

At Liberty — A-l Pianist; 
thoroughly experienced, for orchestra or solo; 

send full particulars FTANIST, 3040 Beek- 
man St., CiDcinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, Male, 
desires goodi orchestra position in vaudeville 

theater for the coming season. Will go any¬ 
where, hut prefer West and >fiddle VV’est. Mem¬ 
ber A. F, of M. in good standing. ' Addrese 
PIANIST, P. 0. Bor 495. Elyria, Ohio. seplT 

Orchestra Pianist—Owing to 
organ replaeing orchestra; capable, experi¬ 

enced. dependable. A. F. of M. Hotel or 
pictures given preferem-e. Six days preferred, 
but not imperative. Write, don't wire. MISS 
DE LERY, 1309 Main .St.. Little Ro«k, Ark. 

Pianist at Liberty (Leader, 
Side Man or Alone)—Long experience in pic¬ 

tures, big-time vaudeville, etc. Fine Dbrary. 
Union man. .\ddress PIANIST, 4o6 Courtland 
Blvd., Dowagiac, .Michigan. octS 

Piano Leader or side man de¬ 
sires good onhostra position; high-elass 

vaiidi'ville or pii-tures; thoroughly experl- 
I’li)’)')!; reliable and capable; large library: 
union, marrie)'; age 30. O. SCHULZE, .'V>'7 
N. < huri h, Spartanburg, S. C. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 54) 
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AT LIBERTY—A-l PIAKO PLATER; READ. SKETCHRS MO\OI.Of;rE« TO ORDER. aOENTS W.\NTBI>—In etrry loollty, to rCTirfXnt 
fiike, iiii|ii<iviKc :in<l i-oiiiikiik'; net- 'jri; 5 f. 

10 in : wclitlit 1U1. Vai <l< vill*> or otm-k pr<*- 
forr*^!. Tickt'f Siil.'iry In llr»t IoIIit or 
wito. JOHN M. HUNT, Barronctl, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST: EXPERIENCED; 
tiui I'i.'ino liliraiv; imtiiicK skiCfiilly ciicl. 

Til** niiiolr Ms. Town wiih no Snnil.a.r work 

_EI>r>lE (HAYDEN) O’CONNOR. 1531 BroaclccAj, nuiaulartiirrr clirrct. Quirk luip srilrr Sriul *J0 
New loik. rriiu for sample. lOO'V profit No eiis’rirnre insi'i- 

—-».iiy. .\rUi le arlla itself. IlOX Si!. 2'.*ll ;irj .\Te. 
RMnf.a TEJ.FyilONBS—Blarkface Mono- New Toik City. ortl 

,,.ni AOKNTS are oolnint tnoner with our guaranteed 
I *>0 Walrrproof Aprons 8rll on elaht t4 Oil doten. 

3fln'« iiiuflt. As manufanurera we undersell all oob- 
I..IIIOIS II. SCIIAKI'SS COR1*OK,\TION. U1 

orli ITIiue Street. New York. 

Oirt“l>|. ..i’ WiiV Vamatl<*“^rec1lalloV"''l»olh’ .lOENTS make bly money piitllnt on .liiUimohlle CouVl^ mrT%a°te 
WALTER HK-N HARE. Springfleld. Mlsaourt, orUW ‘‘■'"''''K’ vu-^cu sJl’N^'fo'’' IM? Sample $1 15 prepaid. B^C* BROWN Co"; 

A Qf.WTITY OF COOD ACTS now ready. Bperial Krankli'n. St lanils. M’ls-sonrl. ‘ ' ae; 17 •'’‘•* Cincinnati. Ohio. Mpil 
■ lie iii.iei, .... ..-.. .- I onnieily material rcasonslile. Consclcnilious serriie. ■ - ■ ... v..,. ..... — 
Iirc fenocl. Exi.cric i.cicl liailer. Arianfe. trans- Gratilving reiults. COCIILAN. Bllltjoard. New Y'ork. I AOBNTS—A new intention. Ilsmer’s Kilire llroom AC.I NTS -Mi^imiioo. Icmr name ^ la^lt 
I»<»rp. Would jin rpt rond PIA* 
NIST* lO West Third St., Lowell. Muss. 

and Hruiih Sf It and 
I>0 YOl’ NKKI> A NKW SKETriH—Send roe a one-I drfra upitilrg wlndima. viul»s p«»roh amt doei 

4)o)Ur hill and I et-iul you thiee new and oriflnal I other tlitr'Ui * j'a-tv sdlcr l-'rre 
Vaudr?s1le A<*is by return mall Two of Uit*ae are I tual offer. IIAUPKH UKI SII WOIIKS. Oept. !> 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LCNG EXPERIENCE; 1 loft*" male* tstraljht and comedy) and emo for I'ilrflrld. Iowa 
work in act. GEO BAILEY Owfco N V I *''* Irniale. They may be played atralaht or' work in acts. otu. rnir-ti. cinci.c,. .vireiigtlicn your old art 
--- -—-with i.tw ■ciulT. -M. B. BELL, care Billboard. Cln- 

PIANIST—A-l DANCE PIANIST ’WOULD **luo. _ 

mMit. Ilk* ran. Sample free! LUNKBH. ’ISll S. 
Kilclaicc Cltlraso. 

DEMONSTKA’TORS. CANVASSERS. AGENTS—400% 
pront 500 ipcylaltT one-minute demoiiMratlon 

arm hntela. ralea. reatauranta. houiewltee, banka 

AO ENTS-Wonderful aeller. 9«c prollf etery .Wlar I 
S.irt Lire. «• ntinec esaarv No sU.. k t. ratry »-»• I’RODl’CTS. 4055 Minnehaha. Mlimoapolla._ 

like jK'eitic n Wltli pood cl inrc* oi-hentra; 5in- 
plr le.ide,- own irriu.s rn five* yare. C. H. 
MULMNEY, 7 Still:..an av., Wr.steil.v, K I 

Sample free MISSIl'.N HEAD CO 
Ai.,;i'lc<a. California. 

Ofllre L. Idt 
arp24 

BXI I.rSlVE RIGHTS T<* NEW CopyrlThted Farriral - - - 
c<..ii,..lv Art aw.lalile outii lil c.r on loyally. Flf- AGENTS. STREBTMEN. DEMONSTRATORS Start 

tecii ru.iiutri for two oonirdiaii*: adaptable to at.y ling inyentioii. make 20ci'» B'errady M«'lni| 
erpl/ i r.iarartera; Interior set. J.tY GMIKGK. I’oat OlBre I Stick, itiala.itly aoldris all metaU. woi. I.rful aei.rr. 

DKMONSTH.ATORS—Our Tranaferlne Parkaga geti 
OTH iTtlRS eiart- hil’ nio.icv c.inilai* fri-e Sample. 25i- Send 
Kcrrrady M«'ling I’"". *•* "*'■ "'**1 1"" • •’■■'’hniaii Spiel Iknowlrdga 

A-l PTA.NIST wants to hear from dancto orrhestra 
or road <Ihiws Experienced PIANIST. Hoi 145, 

Pittsburg. Kantai 

It'X die. Piitsiiuiyh. Penns)lyania. aiUacUtely Ulielrd Gm-a. $6 no Saii'ples la lyiits 
tHistpaid MODlUtN KPBCIAl.TY MIO. CO.. Haca 

PI'S big dlyidrnill One man write*; ’’Worth 110 00 
<1 mr llrat day aalea ” Oilier llee wire# tellera 
SOI DKIl CO.. 1274 S<iuth 20tb Street, Birmingham 

AT LIBERTY—Pianist; rxprrlenred all lines. Vaude- 
yille piriiiie* I oration piririiiil MaTricwt. Cnion. 

Tlc*ket dfSiicd. JOHN OTTtV O’iS Rirliard SL. Day- 
tbn. Ohio. 

lANlST. Hex 145, EXCH’SIVE SONG MATERIAL and Parodies “*h. York. 
written to order Resauiialde prices. J. C. BK.AD- - ' " — - ■ 

-— LCT. 557 GieMiwic'li St., New York. Oc-tl ACiELNTS. Slnetmen. Ikemonairatm, l air Mot"- 
--— Selfollte light, all lurid, eg tire ly iieelf n..., nfmortunlty Acenti or Prcngtim Mc« aend 

HEAIKJCARTERS-Recitation*. enUreoollectlon (type- patented. P.ig etartler: big profit. bU d.m mat'at. r J"" ini foe 
wtittcii). 51 00; Rosa. Seiitciic>e, Blue VelTet Band Dne* many surprising atunls. Retai'.* 3V. N'-w thing. , . vmiciILNE Box 7,1 Kanaei CIty Mo 

Kiel’.* I.a.t Fiyl.t. Gu. ?a Dm. La*r,. Ufe: 8 Pages w,-rk, alone. PartIn.Iare Dee Ag.mt’* sample 2%e. L-ANOHOIt-'l’*. 7»l. Ranaw Cliy. aio. aepiT 

j^;>4 I Alaliania 0(R15 

IDKRT HOME NCTTDS MORE TABLEAVARB- 
Gh-aming non-larnlalnng Sllrerold at prewar price* 

AT LIIIEUTY Plano Player and mime experience No. La Salle. Cliicagn. 
Pipe Organ at iiin-rty af er Sc incniiwr 15 Pre-fer —- 

piano alone. fmo*. laing exp.-ricnre Flr»t-c-la-* ’IlEGTOK SILAS JONES DVOAN 
desired O. MATTHEWS. GMiytal Dellyery. War- Per:;iiis” and ‘-Rantii* .Antiseptic 
ren. Pemuylyania. cx;l one dollar. S< lilociuy of a Dcjpe Fieni 

'n..cago““ J.’?:''*!'!,. vV.T? FAIKS-8.I1 Broom Protmtorf. 81% of sale 
* ■ Maker. SUlion .A. lto>ton. .Mas*. ortl p,),., i* prciflf In rrinled ca.t.loi>ea ready for quick 

./v— . 1.1 ■ - _ ■; * „ ... . dUlrllmtlon. Sample. 10c% SAMl’EL Rf'SEN MTG 
CMnatable aGRNTS—000% profit Free aampira. Geld Window ,filea. New York, OCll 

Each le>ttera for atores. (ilTlecs, Inree demand .Anylncly _!_’ -- 

riiHT’*Vi I i*** .'V ..I’’'' cl'i" free SAYfPLB—’’Rain Shield Wiper” Eyery auto- 

desircd O. M ATTHEWS. Gffiytal Dellyery. War- | Per:;iiis ” and • Rastii* Antiseptic Hrown.” Ea.h l,ettera for atores omecs Inree demand .Atiylncly 
ren. Pelinsylyarua. cx;l one dollar. S< lilocjiiy of a Dope Fiend, two dollars, ean do IL P.i- finure Kc l T-ire territory. Can 
-—- *" 7,‘o’'-. WKIOUT, 12 ,r„pi ,i,), n„,' ACME UrPTER CO, 2.'<0on Ccti- 
EXPERIENCED PIANIST wants position In Indiana "■ 0“io St.. Chicago, llllnoia. Chicago. iep24 

or nflghlioring states, pictures or vaudeyllle, nest 
of referench'S. P. O. HiiX 185, Salem. Indiana. 

REE SAMPLE—’’Rain Shield Wiper” Eyery auto- 
Ist buya quickly Retail, fl on. .xiata you 25e (800% 

V- frank C. agents WAXTEII—To acH our Plarer Plano Roil, 
Ql EEN, 1601 Cone SC, Toledo. Ohio. ocl G.aid sellers Lar-’e profits Send ff 00 for sar.lple 

I profit) So m.>ehtnleal attachment. No cloth. Ont 
rub keeps winil.hn ld clear 24 hciiirt aialnat rala. 
a ow storm. Won lerfiil s.dc Uiie. Carried In p^eC 
«*ii1v 1 free simple eiten a«iy In your town. Hurry. 

FIRST-CLASS PI.WIST .AT LIBERTY—Dance, -----rcdlt. prepaid Catalogue and pric.-s on requeat. ».)(, for your* ' NI'LIKE Al'TOIKlAID CORPO 
yaudeyille or plituias A M F. Experienced A. I WRITE TO ORDER Bxclusire Acts. Sketches. EMPIRE Mi’SIO RIM.L CO. 79 Chapel St.. New jiov Hartford Connectknit. 

PIIILLPSON-ALMU.ND. care Billlioard. Cliicago. Monologues and Special Songa. Bright, ortglnal lliren. Connecticut *c'p24 ’ 
——.. - — —^ matetlal guaranteed. Reaaonable xwicea. J, C. »m■ — ■ T-*ix*m iua\rpi s*^ UF •*tUT*-l ilcR**._ai,o emir* Mab* 
HIOH CLASS PIANIST AT LIBERTY OCT 1— BR-AULBY. 557 Greenwich St, New York. ortl AGENTS. FAIR AND CARriVAL WORKERS-lUg |J5 OO diulr 24 new Autom^leTuouawJSd. 

Ex|ierien.vd in all lines Y'oun:. good app.*arance. ~~~~ ~ ----' — flaah Oiyeaway. Be.stl alum S.mplea. 10c. MIL- pim SpeclallleA Direct fnwn manufacturer. Part 
Claisy oeerturci and puuo specialty. CARL VA’HYTB, LOfTKI-Tour aingle. cconalitlng nut mntMlorue and LER AUE.NCY. Kenaett Arkansaa. o.-'tl full time. Immenae re-ordera 8(ey)la>dy buy. 

FREB SAMPLES OP ”NF-LirE”—Oat youra MUe 
825 00 daily 24 naw Automobile. Uociaehold. Hoa- 

Geii. Del., HaiupUin. Iowa I uaed it So c*an you. Sure laugh aet- .No oapItAl or experlenoe nrevaaary. 
-  -- ter. Ttpcwrl ten xrlPt. 81. ClIAS. PERRIN. 425 aoEN’TS—Kithew aex aell beat erada Wateroroof Fbwy Going faat Writ# Immediately. NU-UFB 

MALE pianist AT I.IIIERTY-Iaieate Vaudertlle. S. I'remont Loa Angclea. *.* « CORPORATION. Hartford, ConnecUent ortl 
tab. or picture* (Jnlieatra or alone. Fnlon. -- ■ - i,. Via c. ‘ vl .r:..i—V- 

Pennsylyania, Dept. 

Ticket dislied Write i.jiticular* PIANIST, 321 NIT COMEDY—Four pages, printed both aldea $L 
Duuglaa -Are.. Elgin. Illmola. W’orth It GIT AA’DST. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

— ■ — I -- ..I tep24 
PIANIST—Experienced. Picture* only W'lth larg* ' - - 

library Improyise Cue any pc lure correctly. ONE DIME ONLY'—Pour aiianpy Parodied. ’’Peggy AGENTS Pitchmen Juat Out 
Prefer playing alone. law-ate anywiiere. West pre- O'Neil” ' M'iiimy ” ' Bright Ejes.” ’(Iyer the key ring; name and addrese 

to 815 daily easily made No cainlal re.iulred I 
BAG BI BBER CO.. 618 Penn Ase. IHtaburgh. GET THF.sK TWO NEW KPIVHEN SPBTIALTIBS 

F-KantIai*e-’Em 

— Al»> have Spiral C'lrialn Hodt and large line of 
W’Ire and Metal Speclal*lc‘s. Ul'NT MFG. CO.. Box 
165211. I'atecaon. New Jeraey, Ortl 

ferreci Addreas PI.ANIST. 2137 Suiut St, Detiter. Hill.” PARK CO. I5A West 65th. .New York. (Sr* I will; 79 to It'd per cent profit; big seller 
key ring; name and addrese Inside. . hangcal l* at ! GOLD W IMMIW’ T-FTTERS. PoitralU. Frime*. Pen- 

octi lUi'ik (.’oitimii ad ) 
nanti, l*a»tr|. Holtetoua and NV;;ro Shvrt Plcturaa. 

PIANO ri.AiLH SiKUt reaih-r andl roilatiT^. 
aical taha preferrf^. Hriiahic* sihihs only 

HILLKR. Liberty Hotel, aloplin. MitsourL 

Singers 
>a WORD, CASH (FIrat Lin* and Nama Black Tyaa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lau Than 25e) 

At Liberty — Singer, silent 
perrorincr. ring*, traiicze, jucglini;, inicgie 

and c‘M ii|M*n. dmihlc' hue and luop-; gliwk, 
dramatic', mineird or iiic>d ehow* write or 
Wire quick. HARRY DE CLEG, Marysyllle, 
Ohio. 

Vaudeville Artists 

25 centA MFRRAT-MASON. 8ui>er.ur. Wyo aeplT Mrdalliuna Merchants' Siam. Waterproof Aprona. 
I Free c'atakig of 100 fast selling apeeialUr*. 30 dart 

♦ 

WAS YOUR AD IN THE ISSUE IN WHICH YOU 
EXPECTED IT TO APPEAR? 

Every wec>k we rec'elye riaaniflrd adyertlaing copy marked for n eerl.tln inniie of The 
Billle'iiid. but lcH> late to lie iDKertc*d If the cupy it rcceivc-d cm Friday, (lie next day after 
the foinis close, the ncl will liuve to wait f«r ten da.va before it will ho liiHerlcd The 
delny In piihliehiiiR the ud may meun a losa of time and money, eapc*einlly wl.'n a mniia- 
sor in advertlsine for help nncl wants the annwera to reuch him nt a certain city, or per- 
liapa an At I.ilierty artist wislies to get placed slid a week's dflay may mean nddlthmal 
expense. Copy for the riaasifled department muat reach Cincinnati Office Thursday. 6 p.m., 
for the following week’, issue. He aure to nienlicm the heading you want your ad to 
nppenr under. Tliia will enable you to readily local* it In Tbe Hillboard. 

credit. JAME.S C. BAILEY CO.. Deak U Chicago 
ortl 

4- 
f K B BOARD does ill but talk It aniwrra quM- 
4 tlmis. tpcMs words doe, arlthmeUO. also a arx : detector 81 25 dorcii. 111 grosa. caib. FCU-0 CO., 

3224 E. »2d St. Chicago. lUlncda :ltAKX 150 DAILY. ROMVnilNG NBW!—4M par 
c*nt profit All bualnaaa. profremoral bmo Q**d it. 

^ Bella 85 Cocta 81 Bmnks, Text,, anid M first 
4 day. profit. 880. Rig weekly repnatm Sella quickly 
A bpcrlMKW unraceeaaiT. writ* today for ternloD 
4 wanted. Sample outfit fr**. F’RDBKAL ASSOCIA- 4 wanted. Sample outfit fr**. F’RDBKAL ASSOCIA- 
^ TION. 71 F. Amium St. UarUurd. Coun. tf 

t MAKE 150 A WEEK AND TT—Be your own boia. 
T Start a raised •• d OIImI Dn>tabout KJU*fa*D. Pao- 
y pi* are going wild aiecut them Cost 5o to lOc a 
4 doien to msk* Sell at 2<lc to 60c. Full loformatlcMi 
4 aiout them. 25c. How To Make Them. IS. NOBLE. 
4 Bzii 1001, Tampa Florida ocl 

3e WORD, CASH (First Lin* Larfa Bliek Type) ■tggaaagaaaaatpgttYPtYttttttttttttttPtttttttPtPtttPPPAi HAKE 850 TO lloo WEEKLY with my oopyrlgbted 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lin# and Nxma Black Type) "Simplex Acrciiit>tlng System” for rrstaurauta 

le WORD, CASH (Set in Stnall Typa) ■ Thla la new—just out A* ncsetaary a* a cash reg 
(No Adv. L*(t Than 25c) PARODIES—Tlie funniest stuff out for Ttuderille I AGENTS—Pifented Solder O'ira-itecd on any l•‘rt Ol*®* » year*’ aooounUng awriew. Sell* few 

--- — I n,.,,] 115 00 crcsi ART NEEDLE CO. 512 V' *5 Tour profit 13. Hera U an arllrl* you can aell 
Dearborn Chicago IlUnoil aonlf **> praificilly «T<ry restaurant and luurti room. lArll* 

^ immvilialcly. W. J. Ll'NCU. Drawer 621. Spring- 
•’SPINIM”—Spin the dire. No tolling, no rhaklng. Hhool*- 

Uott com for arctiU Ju9t oit JSc; 

A-l Violinist at Liberty— 
tiocid t”ni’; iinicin; ir.ivol or Icwate. 

FRANCIS VAN RAALTE, .5.518 Cnbanne Ave.. 
St. laiui*. Mo. 

Wanted It Known — “Ro- 

PARODIES—Tile funniest stuff out for Ttudfrille. AGENTS—Pifented Solder O' srantec-d on any 
miiistr.'l* burlesqur 1''21 copyrighted material on ni til 85 00 cri.si .ART NEEDLE CO, SIJ \' 

”My Mxr.imy ” Ivrd's Oardm ” Deer tiM Htll.” Dearborn, Chicagu, IlUnoil. *epl7 
”Pi>g2y O'Ncul ” ■ Puc'Uar Lp and Whistle.” ”MiJe- ■ ■ ■■ - — - - i 
line.” "Broadway Rose*" ’’Feather Your Nest” ’’SPINIM”—Spin the dire. No mlllng, no rhaklng. 
•Palesteena.” ' W’hlspennr ” ’’Margie.” ’’Rose.” Gc-ta (tie coin for irriiU Just O'll Sairt.'e, )5c;, 

”011 Pal.” "Hold Me.” TrlpoU.” ”In Apple Bloi- dcrwi. 81 10. gross 81100 HARVEY AR.NOLD. Itni I MA.V In each town to rWlnlah cffiandellrr*. braa* 
som Time” ’Anral*,” ”U’5 All Orer Now” All for I83B, Princeton. New Jersey. tepl241 beds, lutca.'bl'its, by new method. 810 dally wqiJi- 
fl;ty emts. OTTIE COLBFRN. IS Clinton At*., 
Brockton, Massachusetta 

beds, lutcjo.'bl'itf, by new method. 810 dally wtiJi- 
out caplttl or rapertMU'A Write GVNMCTAIc CO. 

AGENTS—.Send 85 for 100 Stleer Cleaning Plate* I At*. O. I>eo*tur. llUnoi*. aaplT 
•Sell for 825 Samtde 15c JOHNSON SPECIALTY 

r.ene ” the 10 year old Child Wonder who FLAYS—New orlpinil. D-pewrilten ManascvlH PUya, ICO.. Boi 193. CleTeland. Ohio. T.cne, tne inyearoiq ( iiim Monaer, wno | 81ii OO. »itim* and parts Tah . 85 no 1 — 
srrlTrtl from the cild 

acrii't iiicl part* 

octlS NOTE. STREETMBN DEMONSTRATOR-S. FAIR 
AND CARNIVAL MEN—Out-U-8IU patiajled At- 

ago haa nroved herself a live nii-net with r.ii‘i-c “Vv .‘'"".ii, JOSEPHINE AGENTS WANTED—Men and women mak* 850 a tide Holder will anon be ready for lb* markat It 
h5r‘ Ment . I' .i-n ,0^ . t ',^11?.'I'. 11 h.ii. ‘•’‘F Mlling the V.SI Poriiet Ml.lg.'t Peiiril Sharp- will get th, attention of men eaatly and keep them 
hey Meni.il Iclep.illiy a* I 1 m king all ball* —-- .... __ oner* An article everyliocly uaoa A al.-ht seller rJ*a«lng as to how and what make. It work. It’* not 
where she haa pcTformed during the heat RA5MOND HITCHCOCK BRFNSWICK. formerly of The only sharpener made with a dnuble-eilre bU'le only a uiaful noeelty. but a puiillng one a* well, 
ware. she will 'horilr pay a visit to De- Ni.w York, now In tlie land of liiipiratioii. writing Each atle nett )-su 82 profit. Send two dimea for Thoao wlio are g<e>J at demonatrauag will has* a 
trolt. She has fir«t-i'ln*« advertising matter ic>;, c. act* etc. Merlluiious. exclusiT* material guar- aaniple and information MIDGET PENC’IL ’SHARP- eery good fhancr to make big money, for It will a*ll 
and would like to hear from a good vaudeville ant. vd. P'-iase state what you want fulbr. Tho tag ENER CO., 2378 Eijhtb At*.. New York City. New by mere drmor.tiraUon. It will b* a 15c aetlee. Aak 
Imcyklng agent |In Deir.>'i Applv (M^SG) *• FOX 315. Baluoa Beach. Calilornla. aept2t York. ortS four )obber about It or writ* to ua dlraet for aampi* 
ETHEL STEWART, seeretarv ‘ nncl covernesa r“——  -! —--- - —----tad price*. M. GROSS. Berwick. Pa aepll 

wave. she will -horilT pay a visit to De- x..* York, now In tlie land of liiipirttioii. writing Llaeh 
trolt. She has fir«t-eln*s advertising matter so;, c. act* rtc. Merlluiious. exclusiT* material guar- aanipl 
and would like to hear from a good vaudeville ant. cd. P'oase Mate what you want fullv. Tho U* ENEt 
hocyklng agent |In Deir..;i Applv (MISS) '» 3*5. Balooa Beach. Calilornla. aepfil York. 
E’raEL STEWART, secretary and governess 
for Prof. Vnllar and 
Ave.. Toronto, Ont. 

Beech SFHEriRE OLDTIMER HOKFM COMEDY SONGS AGENTS wanted for Gaa and Cigar Llghtera Quirk 
—List of siTenty free. LARRY POWERS. Bill- aellera. Good margin. Catalog Sample*. lOa PITOHMBN. DEMONSTRATORS WORKING SOITII 

board, CinclnnatL *rp24 NATIONAL (BH). WoodhaTUi. New Yoik —Get big money working waterproof while Shoe 
—-—- ■ ■■ ■■ Cleaner. Send 82 00 paper, for full Information how 

HIGH-CLASS FEMALE IMPERSONATOR DO- WLL PREPARE ADVANCE KTt'RIER. Display Ads AGENTS MAKE BIO MONEY aelling King’* Base »« hmk*. box and demonsirato. Clean* Panama haU. 
Ing Oriental daneing ai.d < :in .»i’g f iir: am 

.5 ft. 3 In tall; weigh ritiont 115 H s ; have a 
goo,! fciem; ran wear any kind of a girl's dress 
or I'ostt.me: .im 21 years of age; lieie Some 
stage experlerre. If yon want something good 
answer this ad. I hove no ticket. Can give 
gciwl iiferenie If yon mean h;;sin.'S*. .\rt at 
onre. J. V., pare Billhoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—I.adv Soft and Woodrn Sh.ie Dancer 
dninr ten style* of dancing Dotil le small part*. 

"DANCER.” care Billhoard, ClnelnniG. Ohio. 

for limited number rrspuiisible artiate* and mana-1 Ball at Home. Just like lb* 
ers. R.”;s to suit cllenlA Stamps. pleaiA WM. I learned. FVli of exeliement. 1 

'reguVar~ramr"EVuly ■‘><4 gloTW and all whit* sltoe*. Makes fini daman- 
Etetyhody wan'* |t. A •'tfth'n tor atora or aireet 400% profit GEO. D. 

L. DOt'DN.t. Wisconsin Rapids. Wlscontln. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Ss WDRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverln* Laundry Soaii; (50 otoer 
li<iusi''.iuld iieoi'ssiUeA Big Un*. Big pr.iflis. No 

experlenrr nee. ssury. My new aelling plan leaclie* I AGENTS—Sell Advertising Cirdiviird RIrn*. Ft 
you the business and has been a great luiceta. It 111 aelirr*. Sample. 10 ewits. < atalog fnw. 81 
fiio. If you wart to Incregse your earnings write to-I SPECIALTIES, 91 Nobla Stre*(. BruokI)ii, N. Y. 

mint for fair* Coropl. te, game with inslniction b<mk, Bl'BCHE. 402 8. 2d 8t. IxiutaTlIl*, Kentucky. 
81. Special trrma to armts KING PHI.N'TINO CO ,--- 
3137 Pm* St. 8t. Louia. UiaauurL octS HALKHkfEN-Mall Dealeni. lie* proponltlan; affi 

' — - year round: •ample, with Interraiing llteratur*. 
AGENTS. STREETMEN FAIR WORKERS -I have lOfl. CHARLES CGLEXfAN. 19 Washington av , 

socnrthtnf new; novelty; makes 'em ltu:rli and bur; EndlcrRt, N. Y. aeplT 
Mg prod's. Sample for ten cents (cn.nl. O. B 
OOLBFRN. Box 133. Rrocklun, Mas.sachusr(ta. 8EI-L MY MEN’S SPECIALTY-Easiest demon Ittrated. biggest profit payer. CanTta* or atreel 

work. li'lfty emts tal* allow, lOO'^. Going like 
wil.lflire Circular free Sample. 30c. THE SB'K- 
TIE FURM A HOLDER CU.. Rlitn. llllnoU. *ep24 

■'Tl ,1? or minstrel, woieer'.ne Soap Cumpany, 2T1 Water St. Portland. AGENTS—Writ# for f 

Os"KO*'\’ew'YorT* PITCHF.R. 170 Front St, ^oLDCTS ’.7ANTED-MiI* and female, to aril a 815 dally made by w 
_’ ‘ ■ _ _ ur.lqu* Fortuna Tvlling Draign, A guaranteed aeller A.Idres* THE P.\RK M 
ST rtni uTv c.„_>. . o. . ... .. > T.I 10 *H onuntrlaa Aiiaolutely original. A drawing room Long Uetrii. California 
XT LIBKHTT-Cr,median or Straight Man. for Ring „n.anient Instrurtlye and amuaing. Sal* prlro. (lire. - 

'ffht 't “ t ' 11-'" iVi? dollera. A lifelong article and keep# th* family at AGENTS. DEMONSTll 
A.lilrvss au,i^»« ”T...,ra u>crii> " jntrv n b/wirbu u.i. ....i r—n.i. 

2T1 Water St. Portland. I AGENTS—Writ# for full ptr'Inilari of the best STOP Mlnion’a Iron ItuU. MllIdu* and Ink R*- 
I selling article rfer offrr.-d to ni.‘;i. enormoui pr..nu; mover ftnlshe* stain* lik* magic. Demunttrallon 

article nuts you only .5c, s..|l* quick f.ir a iloll.ir on* minute, atl* Ui* next Agent* and store aalea- 
AGENTS ’>7ANTEI>—Mai* and female, to aril a 815 dally made by une bustler; sworn atatenwnt. men wanted. 25c brings working outfit MINTON 

ur.lqu* Fortun* Tvlling Draign. A guaranteed seller A.ldrrsi THE PARK MIX}. CO.. 720 Chestnut Ava, CHE51ICAL CU., 7011 11. Kelly St. Pltuburgh, P* 
In all onuntriiw. Aiiaolutely original. A drawing room Long Uearii. California aepIT 

. ry, Kansas (’;iy. Missouri. 
liome. Address ’ Tour# Merrily.” JOHN R. ROGERS, 
car* BHRxiard. New York, tfu 

YOl'N’c, MW >1 
Sinz.r i\ s n. i.. • 

vllle act that has t.. 

Com-.lian and Com-dy ,po«pt any offeya until you read 

at AGENTS. DEMONS’niATt'IlS. FAIR WORKERS— 'niB lA’II.HON GAZETTE MAIL ORDER GUIDE. 
IS, .Male anti fnnalr. wantr.l to sell Maw.i Toilet Publlahiil moiitlily. 'Thre* year* old. Replsmber 
tru Cream. Big prolila; quick aalea. W 1*. GAI.LIGAN. laaue rraily. Fur buyer and seller to the mall order 

462 Main St. Norwii'h, roiinertl ut. oc(8 iniiliii'ss Plans. *• liemes. busineta rhanert. Bl* 

I.at'.ier or ri*cogni7eil Taude- 
Wr tc NAT GELLEK. 538 latest money-making propotitiont 

Kfi'ryliotly likes Uila paper. 
' Blarrd I agents—Make 5noG. pn.fit handling Auto Mono- > a w..rd Samtde onnr. 10c B. WILSO.N, Pub- 

grama New Pi.'liirea. Win |..w L' lteri. Tranefer luher 1 lUU Broadway, Naw I'ork. 
Flaga Noretty Sizn*. Calal.17 fr*e. HINTON- - ■ ~ 
CO.. Dipt. 123, Star City. Indiana 860 WKKJKLY SALARY AND 10% aimmisalon a*II- 
-Ing detleri; aaropi* mailed. 25c. DUIXIR (Corn 

AGENTS—Here are two real money maker*. Self- AGENTS. DEMONUTRATOUS can make 8300 p<w Dodceri. Box 243, Dayton, Ohio. 
Tlireadli.f Needles, ixist 5c. sell lor 15c. NwdI* week with my lar.;* six* die-ctjt ’’Velrel rinliih” 

£ait 175th Si,. Br.uix. New York City. 

' Acts, Songs and Parodies 
«* WDRD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Tia;ls.” the monthly magar.liie of upp.>rtunlty; asm- grama New Pn liirea. Win |..w 1,' lte 
|.Ia copy, one dime. GROVE SERA’ICE. 335-A Orore Flaga Noretty Sizn*. Calal.17 fr*e. 
St. Brooklyn, New York. aepU CO.. Ibpt. 123, Star City. Indiana. 

Books, containing 107 needles coat 5c, tell at 15c. I Hllrrr Cleaner Plata 5hc ai-ller. Priir, 835 (ler 
.Send for samph*. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. B«ii | l.OOO. Sample. 25c. C. HOME 1957 Warren. Clil- 

A-1 SLRE FIRE ACTS Or EVERT DESCRIPTION. 188. Maditon Hijuar* bla., .N«* York. N. Y. *eT.17 I caso. 
Any giy.1 ot an A.-t. 815... Monologue*. 85 00; ——--- . 

^‘Dr’cei^nfr* AGENTS. STHEETMEN-Sell Auto Glar* Shades. AGENTS’ RPE 
mth'^ s”. Yoik'*^ ^^ * DARMLLE. 560 West Pocket aampk. 50c. R. C. SMITH CO., Denrer^ Postpaid. $1. 

ABSOLr’TELT ORIGINAL 5n’>ICAL TAB . Zanzl 
bar; aeren principals: blark'see f,'*r Ju'at coiiy 

righted. 81.25. WALTER BITS' HARE. Siirtr.gflcld 
Mtssrwirl ortlS 

ECIAt.—Twelre-lneh Dice Watch Ctsaln 
I. USCaR CASTHOP, Box '20, Irontoii. 

*ept2i 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
U WDRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

Al/Iim T»n mnnalrrwui PorniiUni^. 816. great bally- 
imo. ITJNT. North Waterford, Main*. **p!4 

CANARIES—Grand lot. real ones. nIcelT ookwe.l. 
815 00 iluren; also 4|iilnea IMga. While Kata. Dig*. 

Angora Cata. Monk.qrs. Pelt of eeery deacrlptlon 
.NATIONAL PET SHIM’S. HI. Lnull. Mltaourl. oct8 
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t'VN'AHIKK. Rt AndrMslifrK Rn)1*r«, «hl|Hifd to all 
pirt4 I' K. A. All •lii^nrt tuarMitrrd. MRR. 

,U>S l.rsTKNnKRfiKR :iV K. Libwly 8t.. Clnota- 
n,U. Oliio. Cai>al 122*1^ 

CIOSINd OI T KFMAIE CANARIBS. Ill 00 dnmi. 
2 m.iiitli Il4i>t<iii BulU. fi-malm, WJ; prrfrrt 

nurk^l; tr;i!it.rt.l Morli ItnbKDRRS' EXCIIANllR. 
Mumr^ixiiu. AiiiiiirMU. avpIT 

I'KRUlTs (imiU lot any number; alM Doca. 
m"*! all l'trp<la; Ananra Tati anil Rlltana. \Vrltt 

i .ir wanw. (II:^VK1J«') NOVa.TT CO.. Upancf. 
nhlo. OI-II2 

roH SAl.E. MONKEA’S—I bare an rxtra lame ror- 
li'im sUr fiinalr Kliraua Munkry. H<vn uaed at 

« M.kiw attiaiikMi for two yrari. In mrllrut bralth. 
\l«v It hrril. Any rluld ran baiiillr Inr A «uii> 
ilir'iil wt for a home Al-ii a<»rial Italy Jjraa and 
H --I. MaV. nnriEVARl) VET SHOP, 1010 Vine 
M . I'miniiiatl. Oli.n. aav34 

run SAI.B- Sj- tlrd Female Canarira. I'l 00 per dor. 
All Veliow Fimale CanaMea. 112 00 per doi. DE- 

CtTI'H lllltn STIMtK. Unalur. Illli.uie. 

lAtR S.tLK Mother (>i>ia«'im ainl airm yuui a. Sli 
• teks oM Prlc*. Trn Udlara. HCNRT KNOLL, 

Al'llene. Kanaaa. 

I'OR SAI.K New 7.> aland Rabtilti; youne onea, 11.00. 
and old onea I.* 00 i ,. h .M*) IleUlau Darea. 

IVVINK KAIIIIIT K.VK.M. Mi-xlco. MiSMiutl. 

roR SALE IHR;s--.t pair fltie yniiny Riindir tlreat 
llama, alao Imiaiilrd pair bla< k Newfoumllaiula. 

Hue rlbbin «r1nnei»: aleo Rnl t'ookcr S| anlel, York- 
•hiire. Ilia at and Tana, Alrrdalea. i’ootllra. ColUra, 
r. \ Teiiieta. Slnama Canarlea Talkli.t I'art. ta. S-ar- 
lit Maraw. tinld lAnchaa. l*arrokee*a I’arvlan Cala. 
Ilahy Jata Monkeya. two tame Rhe«ua. Cub Hear, 
•..reral amall Pit Animal* HlHLEVARtl PET 
S1U*1* 1010 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. a<'p24 

LIVE ALLIOATOR.s—Pit allow, ronslrtlny of aa- 
aorted aliea fr im three fiwt dowi, u> bablea. In- 

cludlni trr frcm ten dollara up. KIAIRIHA AL- 
LIGITOH FARM. JaikaunTllie. Florida. tepH 

P.IIR SM.ALL nONKEVS—Suitable tony trark train- 
Int Alaii a larte young linv. Clown or TiitkA 

t'lieap ETZLL, Route 5. Jonratwro, Arkanaat. 

PICK UI T luKJ. c-.e Turk Doe. $50 etch. Female 
Haitloa IVie 2IS: Coon. Ill; SIx-La-urJ Pie 

(mouTitedl. IIS. WILLMAN, Auatin. Moot. aep24 

R.ARRIT IIOI’VDS foi. conn, oiaiatiim. agutrrel 
dee*, acitita Circular 10c. BROWTC'S K1N- 

MXut. A rk. Pa. ooaS 

SNAKES I. to 20. $10.00; pair V'errrta. $12; pair 
Star II. t: $40; two young Seed Si unka $7 SO, 

•ime lii.te emad for iga. $1S.00. LEil LAIRD 
Hane-r. Ka jt.__ aepll | 

SPOlfTSMKS—Etigjiali biaglra, large beaglra and | 
rabbit hminda; nleht <tr>Ta. bird <tiat« e,t and 

farm dnga. all agee. Trial 100 rartrtira |wl 
it’ck lllufirateil ciriulaiw. lOe. ATllI,I,T Ifil.I 
KENNfTJf. A Tk. Pa eeplT 

WANTBD—Oood Show, for Putnam County lAUr. 
Dot. S ue 8, Tawa liiaaUo. Ottawa. Ohtn. B. B. 

STLBBR. 

wnArnijEAU. Missouri, fiTRSDr i ajr. Beiitem- 
Iwr R-ia. C. R. HARDT. Secy. aeplT 

Books 
:• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 

"ItLAZRD TRAILS'*—Monthly magarine of merit: 
moiiM making aolienwa galora; aample nupy, lOe, 

OROve SERVICE S.A5 R Orore St.. Brooklyn. N. T 
aapir 

CHANCINO CARD TRICK and Norelty Catalog. 4e. 
LIVINUSTUN CO.. B1U15 S. 2btli, Birmingham. 

Alabama. 

(TfESTER'S $4 PAflE BOOK. "MAOir.- Is gelling 
right along. Better aend a duaitic for your ropy 

now. EdIUou lluuted. D. CHESTER. 403 N. SUte. 
Chioaga 

CLOWN STCNTS, Acrobatic Initrucllont. and all 
kliidi of A’audtrlllt Material See Plans arid In- 

atructliinai JINGLE HAMMOND. octl 

RARR BOOKS AND PHOTOS—25 small Photo* and 
Circular only lOo (dime, pleaael. We hare erery- 

thliur In NorclUrt. L. OAHVBT. 20 Perkins PI.. 
llrucktOD, MaaesrhueetU. seplT 

ROMbmilNO DIFFERENT IN MAGICAL PIULI- 
CATlOXS—LaVellrja’s A'audeTlIle Budget, f.ir Mind 

Reader*. Magliisns and A'entrllooulsta. Price, $2.00. 
K. H. TllACKSR. Box 244, Oroton, New York. 

TRICKS. Puxxleo. Jokee. Mind Reading and Senea- 
tlonal Barspee. Big Illustrated catalogue Dee. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dept. 547. Oshkoab. Wia. oc29 

WHOLE TEAR’S BEADING. 2V; from ua and fifty 
other pubitalieri. ZARATHL'STRAN MAGAZINE. 

London. Ontario. aepl7 

"WIZARD'S MANUAL"—Secrets of Magic. Mtnd- 
Raeding. Ventriloquiam. Aerial Suapenilon, Second 

Sight. Spirit Myatenaa and over 100 othera. $1.00. 
"How To Hypnotirc." 126 pagea, llluattated. $1.00 
Older at once and recelee free a book on "Health 
WItliout Druga." SUCCESS SLTPLY CO.. BSIl 
South SL. Dubuque. Iowa. tep24 

COO FORMULAS. Trade Secrete ind Plana. 25 centi. 
UNIVERSAL BOOK SHOP. 4047-B North Whip¬ 

ple. Cliicago. Illlnola sep24 

BSC.APE ACTS—The new and enlarged edition of 
uur hook on ijM-ksmithing desctihei and llluauates 

In detail the "Eamuui Six" set of lock picks u.vrd 
hy Harry Hoiidinl; strap mribod of opening high- 
grade padlock!: krylesi ayttem of opening handcuffa. 

Business Opportunities 
4* WORD. CAtH. NO ADV. LESS YHAN tic. 

tkin that can be u.*cd to gnod advantage In your line 
of work. Rent, prepaid, for 12.00. DAVIS. 600 W 
Vaa Bum SL, Chicago, lllinoit. ae21 

MAIL ORDEB BUSINE.'^S IS TOUR OPPOHTl'N- 
ITV—Send 10c for valuable InfurmatlOD. KLUGH 

BHDS.. Ridgway, Pennaylrauia. oct8 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

TOWN HALL 
McCORMICK AMUSEMENT CO., INC., PresenU 

Irvin C. Miller’s Colorful Musical Revue 

“PUT & TAKE” 
Wrltlen and Kteged by IrelB C. Miller. Music by Spencer Williama. Additional Muaic 

by Tim Brymm and Ferry Bradford. Orchestra under the personal direction of 
Tim Brymm 

TAMF M.traws Vrr.keTS Dote a'd Pet Animala ♦ 
PHII \ PET .XHOP Hr N. 10th -■<1.. I’blUdalphia o 

P'nn*Tltan.a __d ptlT 

TWO EXTRA LARC.F. tVH.D HOGS. $50 00. large 
th-elur $. 5 0<- lair Uige Hoiurd Owit. $10 00. 

claiit Jjta Xb ukty $I0< '. yuui.g Monkey*. $2<i0n. 
Macaw*. Ux os R.te i"' kaiot a. 17 50: Jap 

Walti::ig Mlie. 11 JO pur Gi i .ei Pi.-s. $2.00 pair. 
..w While N. lift 1’ T»iin Ua' h'-e r-e» $25 00. 

HETHtllT BIRD STORE Detroit. • Michigan. 

WANTED TO HUY—Freak AMmala .rnd Bird* of all 
ktmla. allte anJ niuuntrd KV.iNS A GORDON 

White City Park, Chicago. Illlnola decIO 

IJVR ALIJOATORS-Riwclal pUree; 5-fonL $T 50; 
0-fnrt Hi; *.4-70.0. $12'. T-fie*. $1'. OO 

New r - k mot con.im.wi. ELOKIDA AIJJO.ATiiR 
FAH.M. Jackbtir-.lle. Fl.wtda aeplf 

The success of “Shuffle Along’’ is undoubtedly responsible for the existence of “Put 
..cai.r-i ■.■.* I . and Tuke,” the second sign of the retlTsI of Negro entertainment fur white consumption, 

c* cat and | T Ci>mparis<wi between the two abowa is IneTltable, with the uptown piece stronger on the 
lll^T*^lf I W comedy end and “Put and Take” longer on action and dancing. Tlie c*»mbiDition of these 

Mir I w elements In a third Ethiopian effort will, perhaps, make Caucasian producers wake 
_ 4 up. The filament of a plot in "I’ut and Take” is used to string along an old after- 
Pet Animals w P^'***. * fe.ally funny bit (foolishly namedl. “In Old Virginia.” wluise uproariously droll 

*'Lmax Is almost aiM.iled by an unneressiiry “finish,” and a aeries of songs and dances 
whii'h nerer lags fur an Insiant. In point of stage managerabip alune, "Put and Take” 
offers a fine rbance for education to white dlre<'tors. There ate no waits, encores are 
delirered only when there is actual demand for them, and then either a new figure—or 
a pair of figures—is Introduced with each repetition of the cborua. So the show spins 
like the leetum-totura di.e from which it gets in name. The costuming Is primitiTely 
simple after experiencing the baibaric lavishness of cKithea shows like the “Follies,” 
the "S*'andalB“ and the Winter Garden eitravaganias. The music is not specially note¬ 
worthy and the remedy ia very sparse. But the sbuw MOVES. The opening chorus starts 
like a whiilwind and never ai<i)*s Tlie smiles of the chorus girls are real, not “prup” 
aitenipta. and tb« chorus men are performers, not back-row fillers. Everytssly works as 
if It was a pleasure, not a lats.r. Alwi, there is no dirt, no three qnarter stripped women, 
no niiliy dialog, and no profanity. In this particular the Negro writers and comediaoB 
put their while brothers to the blush. What Is responsible fur this spirit of cleanliness 
I do not know. It may be because Negro actors as a class are poor talkers and their 

AT.r. WEST TEXAS FAIR now booMng ConeesafaMM 
of every character. Spices and tights sold for eg»- 

tire Fair. September 28 to C’ctcber 1. both dales in¬ 
clusive, day and nIghL Wtito LI-OYD B. THOMAS. 
C*jDcessio« Chairman. Box 599. Abilene, Tex. septlT 

CONCESSION WHEELS and Side-Shows of all kinds 
wanted, also Portable Dancing and R.'iller Skating 

Platforms for indoor carnival work, beginning In No¬ 
vember, for 22 weeks. Wheel}. $25, and Side-Show*. 
$:>5 per week. Address C. MOBTON. 2565 Esplanadn. 
Montreal (Juebec. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BEAUTlFIT CERISE TAf'FETA EVENING GOWN. 
wide at liottom. for dance; perfect; size 18-36. for 

$15. .Lnother, Lavender Biocaded, Silver trimmed 
with sliver fringe panels on hips: worn twice: $20. 
cost $75. Also American Beauty Red Net Gown, 
iridescent bodice. $10. BARON. Billboard. New York. 

CHOni'S DRESSES—Ten self short safeen. six to 
set, $10 set; six short satin trimmed Lace Dreiae*. 

Dresses, with sateen bloomeis. $18.00: 6 Sateen 
Hesses and bloomeis. $13; 6 flaihy Cretonne IDesiea 
nd bloomers. $10. New -oods. never used. Ward- 

third cash, balince C. O. D. .Satisfaction guaran¬ 
teed. Wngdiobe Igiught. BERN.LKD HINKLE, 
4337 Ames SL. Denver, (hilorado. 

COSTUMERS—iRellahle .«'ipplyi house; Tglmmlng*. 
Spangles, Braids. V'lgs. Box Toe Shoe*. Italian im¬ 

portation. Usid Costume*. OversL-kod. Tell me 
(vhat you want. Send 20 *tamp for bamln. liaL 
SCHMIBDT. 920 N. Clark St.. Chicago. HL octl 

EVENING GOWNS, Wraps. Full Dress Suits. Tux¬ 
edo*. Address CR.4VNE. 3311 Oak SL, Kansas 

City. Mo. Phone. Valentine 2233-R. Or PERRIN. 
2934 Baltimore. Westport 2370. oct8 

EX’ENING GOtVN’S AND WRAP.S—.Some Impairted 
elaboiate models; Stage Costumes of all kinds: ex¬ 

cellent Condition; beat materiala: Cliotut Sets; forty 
years at this address: prices are the lowreit. C. 
CONLEY, 237 West 34th SL. New York City. *ep24 

FOLLOWING NEtV IN .«TOCK—Devil Suit*. $8; 
Clown $7; Maltha Washington. $9: Lord Fauntle- 

roy. $8; Scotch. $8; Gypsy. $8; Srrpenilne. $15: 
Uncle Sam, $16; Velvet Mexican, $25; abhreriated 
Cowgirl Skirt*. $6; Buster Blown. $8; 1866 with 
Pantaletti. $15; Old Maid. $10: Riding Habit, sateen. 
$20. Satin. $25; Sateen Novelty Men's Pant* 12^ 
Hindu. $12; Eve. Gowns. $25, any size: Chtneia. 
Cowboy. Indian, Santa Claus. $12; Wt-defing Gown, 
$15: Hiding Breerhes. duek. $1. Above in slock. 
But w* make anything. RICTON. 

FOR 5!EN—Swell Prince Alberts. $7. sizes 38.' 40. 
Full Drexs Ccals. $7; Full Dr-s* Or Tuxedo Suita. 

$15: Street Suits. $12: Coa:s. Tiouseri matched: 
white Ready ilade Tin. 30e; new Street Hats, any 
kind. slae. $2; new Shr.es, $4; Full Dress Vests, $3; 
Tuxedo Coats. $7; odd Vests 2(lc; Rainooats. $5; 
Special Bargain*: Light Check Coat. Pants, like new, 
size 36. $5: Full Dtess Suit, size about 35, 36. $8: 
voiid condition Low Cut Tan Shoes size 5. $1; 
Tramp Blackface Suits. $5, English Walking Sutta, 
$15. RICTON. 401 Provident Bank Bldg.. ClDOln- 
oati Ohio. 

LADIES—Do you need a Fall Suit Street Dress or 
Coat. Fura, etc ? I am exelusire agent for * 

■elect few cf Cbicago’s siuartot dii*sed women who 
wish to dispose of wearing ai parel witlKiiit publicity. 
Gowiit, Suita and Coats, originally from Chicago’* 
most exclusive sliops sold (loni $25 to $200; my 
pi ire. $16 to $-.'J I have a fine line of Evening 

TWO-IIEAhED CAI F $35 iiO. Euht-Ieeged Pig. ♦ reaw* 
$35 00 J*„ JS6 00; Ran- 4 

nets for at*v#. $15 00. MetraaiJ $12 50. ever 3 feet. A , 
Tn.t*. Pita Comphte Side Stviw* i* t lr to w*.ik X 
We buy and acli everythin*. DETROIT BIRD STORE. T ' 
Detroit. Michigan. J inset 
-—-t Jim, 

Attractions Wanted t 
U WORD. CAtH. NO ADV. LES* THAN lie. I trick 

V5.5NTK1I to hook hlgh-rlaM Vaiidevlll* tiul Stork T 
Companies in good U'wn. 500-<eal hou<*. All T 

■lilc* ar* now eper Wr want t« baik whole Seaw'n T •van 
Wriu m-w .tatlng ill for l«e»i date* WIHTE • 
HOUSE THEATRE. Nacnr>loches. Texak sepl* ♦ legs 

^ T •e’in* 
" ANTED—Attraolon* for Stock Stiow and Strret A 

Fur. to bt bold at Baldwin W«alu. Septem- 4 
her 15-16-17. partunilarly Slde Showa for the T . ." 
Pike and M ■rrv.Oo B.mod Wnie to CHAS. SET- I 
TEIUJREN. Baldwin, tViMontlo. aeplT T fxr* 
--- !♦ that 
WANTED- Vrrry-fKi H'im.d. Ferris 55 hcel and Free ♦ (niri 

Acta for big Annual Fie* Street Fur. Farm Prod- ♦ 
tF'e and Live .W|o<k Sliow O-tobef 4-5-6-7 and 8. .*.4.».*h 
Wir* or write. H C. HOUSTON. Pleasant Hilt. Mo 

#«.17 - 
' -- ■ — ^ ■ Will — **COMMr 

W\NT TO BOOK MIR WINTER ore new $5,100 Khirn 
t'srrcinell iwn-ahrra*t. with a cool clean eompany j'(, jjg 

with g.-.J b otf.r** i.cord. Address 1040 Aurora Ave . 
St. Paul. Mini.esuta. **424 

plf IJ la* k of fluency serves as a dam to the expression of unpleasaDt idea*. Or ■gain it may ^ Guwri*. Op.ia ("u.aks and Wrap*, suitable for the- 
— T he that the Negr*>e* ■* ■ race are not* laclincd to unclean *p«*ech. But whatever the * atnoal wear, priced from $16 to $25. Wnte for par- 

reaw.n and however different thingw may ha off the atucA, the colored actor never desceuda 
into the sewer for his rom-dy material There is not even a borderline juke in “Put 
■ nd Take ’’ 

Onikide of Tabor and Green, whose familiar and sxcellent vaudeville turn bus been 
inserted into the slew, the •oinidy drp*'uda upou Kiuiuctt .Anthony and Irvin Miller. Mr. 
Miller la hundi*api>ed by irome defect of speech. There are no obata<-lea in Mr. An¬ 
thony's vocal r nd. He baa unction, method, and a very pleasant manner. His char¬ 
acter aoug. “Iiug." ia a treat, and his “Georgia R.iae,” despite its John McCormick 
trick top note, ia iM-autlfully and simply effectire. Cora Green, a pretty girl and nimble 
dancer, adds nieasurably !■> the fcatlvities. 

But the sensation of the show and one of the remarkable discoveriea of the theatrical 
season so fir ia the dan.ing of a personable young fellow named Maxie. Not in many 
moons has there Iwen seen in New York such skill, Maxie dances not alone with bia 
legs and feet, but with his whole h*idy. and the •'o-ordination between the members is 
■e.ineihing fwautiful to watch. He alone would make “Put and Take” worth the seeing. 
The finale of the show la an exliilutiun of dan. ing. singing madness which approtchea a 
freniy. A climax like that to any other musl.al show on Broadway would be a cyclonic 
triumph. It is all of that at Town Hall, which In only half a bhick off the main thoro- 
fare. “Put and Take” ia a gesd show and a welcome one, if for no other reason than 
that it proves how slow the accepted musical successes really are when It comes tff 
spirit and movement—PATTERSON JAMES. 

tiruiars. or s> i.tl tie*. iipii..ii. .*i/e srjtl amount of 
money you wish to pay. If lossilile. send newspaper 
or magazine clipping of style you wl*h. Addiaaa 
K.ATIIRA'N RUBLE. 4711 HavrnsnooJ Aro.. Chicago, 
HI. Nu lefuiijs or rxcnaugtS. 

M W AGERS OF SHOWS—Followtag new. DSTSt 
Used Satren CIioius Dressee. three sets, 6 to sat*. 

$35. Satin Lliotui Costumes, each $6; Silk Cliomi 
lircstrs. bloomeis Included. 6 to set. $18; ankle 
length Clioius Iucsms. ailK. trimmed with ribbon, 
set of 6, $25, Sateen Pants Suits. 6, $14; Velrrt Pant* 

I Suits, 6. $35. Sateen t licirus Suubrettes 6 fur $14; 
i Spangled Oiesses or Panla Suits, sateen. 6 to set, 

$16. Spangled S*i.en Iitesses. with Iwomors. 6 to 
»sL $20. Flowered Uretuiuie Die^srs (sliurt. trimmed 
Kith Sateen. 6 for $18; Evening Gowns, silk, $15: 
Chorus Head Dresses to ail sateen set*. 20c each; 
Sateen or Cretonne Hats. $1 ea.'1. I.ice Hats. $2 each 
Oriental Beaded IKa.Ipieces. $5; Bloomers, sateen. 
$1 50. long Silk Bl.iom r*. $3. 5'ou want promptnect. 
I’m your man. 0..e-lhiid. rest C. O. D . will do. 
Also carry complete line of Tijhts. Opera Hose. 
Stein’s Make-Up. e’-c Impurtsiit—Have a few sets 
of 4. Sscrltlcing at $5 a set RICTON. ClnclnnaO’s 
Costumer. Home. 218 W tf.h. Olllce. 401 Prurideot 
Bldg. Telegraph ns ncy or money order. 

JIITMCAL COMEDY SETS at reasonable prices: 
trimmings. hairgoocLv and fights for sale. When 

"COMMON FAULTS IN WHITING ENGLISH." DIGNIFIED. cusrantrsKl publicity for profetaUmil In Detro^^t stop 1* BOSTON' ^ 1338 

t(i:!**VS'‘'\U‘"i5T’V..*rork*“‘‘ Brush, ms cat’^l^ura-.n,wl» 
--- , --- ■ .1 ..I Ires based strictly on actual newspaper clippings aub- nvan 'Piria—Th. v*., *>,« -n.,- . i 

_____ « • *. _a >• .a a. inittStl to you o rlttt Hsmyib TAYwA P ot KrjAIJ a1 113 Tn^ of tn^ CO** 
Vpoo Twjueft 1 will Mvid you 11tuttf*u>d Um- Yoww fitT '•Woh piiypd a yor.k at the ThoaUa. 

Slur* detCTlbuig the fulluwing named t«»ika Aa- _‘tTli CIncinnah. Ohio, opwi -ig week, c'aims that r« ac- 
)'REI*--Upon request I will send you llluttrated Uler- 

alur* detCTlbuig the fulluwing named laaiks Aa- W5NTKD—Carnival or other Atfraetlon for Fair fivarUbuig the fulluwing named t««ika Aa-__*‘5’“ CIncinnah. Ohio, opwi ng week, c'aims that rn ac- 
8rpt. 21 Ihrre lav* exr'.uive r,inee**loo Mu*t 'B kuty. Character Reading. Clairvoyance. Concenlra- w,.,. ___ I Z-. count of work given the Kk'on Costume' Co. being 

K clean Wire quirk ' E H ORIFT^H Mankier '**"• IDiOrtainmenta Healing. Hypnotism. Meehan- ^and Lrideiu-e rery satiSDotory future orders from sbnv* Mg* 
of Fair. Dalhart T xaa OHlFFiril. MSnuw y„pu»rtip Mramrriwn. Xlyiuc,*m. Oo-ultlsm. f was promisel. N B-Above work was delivered to 

I’rraonal Mignvlian. Sucorsa. Ral<>*iain*hlp. Swrihip. Tf*"®" ue# opinion of its patectahle nature of hours. RICTON COSTUME CO. 
Will. Y.>fl rhilosophy. VIC. A. W. MARTENS. B VICTVR L. xu._ 
274, Buihntt*>n. Iowa. ocl I RICTON WANTS Wi-s. us-d Costunws of all kinds. 

\V \NTKIi tPiod Onl.Va r Acta Free Alirtcflon* for 
t Itnival Iasi <*..ek i.r Sep mlei This* luiiat be 

high . la**. ptisT A I’ll WT. Amen, an Lagioo. 
Dllna. M*i C. R ITlRIiKS. 

".ANTED Carnival aid Slw.w* for Tahorlan Colored 
t arnlral at W*,vr Trxa*. n.'..le-r 22 to Not 6 

Apply to C H. ni IIEUHY. ■20*4 S. B. R<iuare. 

AA ANTED—Midget; amall head, kwig atm*, for Nor*. 

V/Trk *0.*“*’”“'® GOMEZ, car* Hlllhnard. N.w LKXKN HOW TO ESCAPE from handcuff, boiler. 
' '“7- I .ifliii tafr lail brvakuig etc Our tainka explain 

' ' I' I all F'llly llluxtialrd. 80 pajea. 75 illU'Dation*. only 
WANTED—For Farm.va arid M.s.liant*’ Fall E'rstl- 1 Randolph Maaa ttplT 

___I Trunks. Scenety. etc. Send to No. 218 AV. 9th 
HATNOTISM btnishea disease, controls others .4*- wE StTABT TOtt iv rurivhs.s p.mij. -we* 5* 0. Ha will send you a money or- 

U.unding exliibiuon* p....lbll, 25 easy lespms. I,™ «o 0^?.; $1M^ 
II .HI Mlndtrading" laiiy distancvl SimrD won- , ", '.ViJ .SATEEN SPAXGI ED PINTS SUITS. $15: six 
.lerful AVon.IrrfuIIy simple. 30c Ssilafsction guar- L" Lr. I »7'". s. with bloonn-rs. $15; six Flovr- 
siil rd 5CIE.\CK I.NSTITT'TE B91. 6435 North rI'iThDaIjh CO ^ ^ I“ak« 
Clark. Chicago octl «AA.HDAlJa LO . Drawer 98. Ea.it Orang*. N ■»■ I Silks Saiina and Sateen* to order on abort notice. 

--GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 Vtoa, Cincinnati. Ohio! 

Cartoons s R BARNETT sns S State SL. Chicago. New 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LiSS THAN 25*. Cc\lt *'“'‘s«S4 

ttncla, Htpl. '20 21 22, Clt,ui SI* 
Ktdr*. on |>4 rt i®nt4Kt’; r4>iir«®«>luiu anJ ^u*• A« 
Addrem AMI SEMKST (X)MMITTKE. Argoa. Ind 

U'ANTEIWKor week of (Vtol^ 3. tuapirei of tt R. I MONEY-MAKING 
K of I- . .SIwiHi Rliles. Wheel*. Nu l.uyl.aikt or 

!**■ »! •**^*''*’ Cfawforti romity rrirhiatm on** hun« 

MENTION BOOKS WANTRtV—No eaUIogu* 
Ind THOMA8. 59 K Van Ruren. Hoorn 316, Chicago 

' aepll 

V * MONEY MAKING BOOKS Plan* Formula* Cita-I 
....... *,..*. I ..—I .. . *. . IDB-AL KtHIK SHOP 5V)3-BB .North 
dtollh stiniversari aai.w w,.!. ’ "m-D. fl,"L ago._ortl 3e WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5c. 

AVrUe 'o«i!r*\“'D ” VFHSA?*'imOK SMOP*^ui**i?'''!L th**txrb’’^'* WANTED-DIHoq County Fait. NVvem- 
Trua. iMilo. arDt24 SHOP. 4UI6-B North Whipple. Im-t 22. 23. 24. Dillon, ii. C. A. W. BETUCA. 
---tbicaao. HUnois. *.*p34 Beoretary. 

WANTED -Free Attrinlons for Oratr Fair. Septem- —~—"—— ----■ — " 
her .'T In .30. Alto want giiHl Show* for Hall at _ _ , _ . . __ _ 

Il.k ..11) smith* OraU. * PeJiniylrat'ila!^'’'**'”* cbMrA I In Answering Olissifted Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Concessions Wanted 
3e WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 

i'll and Ev. .'il.ng G-,wiii and Coats. Slipp.Ti, etc. Alao 
street Clothing. Beadr*i .Hid Emhioidcieil. Trlcotlne 
D-. .sea and 'gulls. Cloth and bbir Coats. Men’s Suits, 
Ovin.vals and Eveiiiii2 ftoth-* Nothing elHnldy. 
mull'd or out of dale, and very reasonably priced. 

VNIKORM COATS, dirk blue, regulation' all .sixes 
for baud and miishlani; $3 53 einh. JANDORF, 

740 \i\ St Slid Avwiue. New York Oily. octl 

(Continued on Page 56) 
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iOc; . \\ .i fl 
Aniilt-urs' Mikt up 1$ .jrt, J2, ntir L*/rit > 
12: Cifirai I'urrpk tl '<<: <;>[■•)’ La-lMV 
l*lnk Kat»-f-r. Jat attk. u:th f»Or. No a^xaTol* 

„ ..... . , ..... »Uidio ur.tf. ituit*. .SE\%TOS. ''5 SUIT M.M IIINKS I'llK :<AI,K/—100 Winter lltll »fUm 
.J ..‘'m j •''* ouirtj. vvv»t 15th SL. N\« York df-24 MiHiltie* at H 50 ra<-li; 80 Automatic l*o»t t'ard 

■I’,, su,U‘- ■ **• “ i»llAW. Victoria Mo. acpH --Macliir,c» at 14.00 each; « Detroit I'orUxr M-arnp 
•I i \ ' - PUTT OXFYIRD COWHIDE Bans men’a aliea. Macliiiiei at $7.00 each; 25 Klte-crnt I’alumOui 
''.tie I PKATIVr; Wliiv laeUI pUttnf. reellTW- .'ichtljr iwUed by water Mitred-at ™5 00 ea^ [‘.'“"f?. “ **11? * Wor-t’wit IViiiut 
i*t $«• Liid'.v ' ■ f eirulaa and iaitrucUcxii foe RKIHNUTON CO.. Scrar.ton. PennrylTanla. aei24 *'*"* Machlnra at 17 00 each In A-1 working 
Or" No M.inl- " "‘tlfc ‘"I'fll and tjr.tuhint: lire toilet___c-.1 ticn. Send for tami.le. CIIICAOO VENDINH 

• .old Soiihr.lu- Dri.hea J't. I'i.w. rfl <.jrl«i,ls. M-; <'11 t^,n my nti, .,,,y to put up and a reat •lallcry OIST TIIEOUUKE 322 S. Ilalsted St.-- 
Htaae <’oin. Ic .-a.-h; Cronit (iowi.i. pvp.ra e'.'cf. I.r ..■ e d‘.:*r I Will acf.d you th;i formula. <%.ca(u irp241 TKNTS used tfti dayi. ini70. SOiKO. <0x90, <0x120 
HaU 25. ; floUPr and iPIt. $1; Canraii La.-cd l'l'."l'. IlKANk;. LaOoratno'. Box 1205, Pliladelptla _!__I OuiISO and 250 amaller Tent* f..r aale or rent’ 

Kliakll»'.ni,ayl»....a. aeplT por p.tl.&-Candy SU,»e. Kettles. Cooler., etc. at *«'»» ‘■'O • 

Il!t ir okf’ Milo UaTT,o.ao Trm..re:Tr;:: ~ «• H UNDSEY, NorthnUe, N. r. _ nors 

1 nroris ready for I ^*****'*^ .SKEE HALL AM.KY’S food condition, three 
Air K tie Siu«i|.ia I hundred dollars takes all JOS (IKISENliEKtiKK 
«j WoV^l ‘Koldinil"'"'’ '**“«>• ‘■'“"‘'I*- •tfIT 

dorei. all props, ready for 
S«;nf. Air K.fle Siamllnx 

'antr.1 rood Wood Koldinf 
1. UAKKT SMITU. Uratx, 

hL'il'^St.Ve' Itra.ded VAII AHI.E HOfSBUOLD JYlRMfT.AS (serer.l only 

thine y.>u want Send 11.^ rest C a' ll. k’ictoN, ••IvV'eciil«;' v hl!“'*’*''^j5re»s IS'LEr-Baltinsore Johlwe N«_. < 
401 I'rorldenl Itid.'. Cin.imati, O Sa.Tin.ed well- MAIU^ M till SO OJ PhJe^ri* New 7ork *’"’** * '* ®“'“‘ *"«''« GEORGE M.tT- 
made. hkt new, uscl _Wlxi lr:rh, _7fl. ; Haf or M.Mid.Nl, •■•J. Phoenix, .New York *cpe4|THKWS. Athena. .New York 

For Sale—New Goods 
Miser. 9<i<-; tlld Man, TOe; Tramp |1 70 Cowylrl 
Prlsifrd Leatl..T Skirt, |4, l.eather l"Tlrifed Lexfltixa, 
$1; Blue Shirt. 50c; Cowfirl or Hoy Hat, with 
Leather Belt. $1.50. My home. 218 W. 9Ui. 

Exchange or Swap 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

KXC'IlANfiK tefi^ral Talktnr A<Ha and R4ritttU>ns. 
tm roptrs IlllliM.ard lal Ta’um^t-ra. Wtmt't of- 

feradT J. CJIKKUY. 2546 CanUm Ato., UHrolt. 
iiictiisan. an^tji 

Wn.L TRAMFi—Stapp. Ladlra*. G**nti* rioth- 
liif. ••IXIKJ-XJIIII/' 1716 No. La RaUa. Chloa?o. 

For Lease 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

IMR I.KASB- •■•Jrand Theatre," Rock Rprtnxa. Wyo, 
PlMiiiplaya. vaudcrllle. mad showa. Theatre fully 

aqulpiwd. Two Power's <H Maelutica and lle<d'fler 
Mlnuaa Scre.'O. I,e«see to pun hast same. Theatre 
haa lieai pMatlon In town Seatinx catiacpy, 6Ih 
Town Pas p. leilatlon of 7 O'lO. All htds to lie aeale,l 
and In Ihe land* of tlie leiTetary not later than Sei.t. 
15. Address ''BUIS." Grand Theatre. hplT 

TGTKM NtlVEI.TY CO —Repair, liir lell and ei- 
cliaiife Slot Maeim.-a Want Callle Winner Dl.-e 

PGR SALK-Balttmore Johlwc No 4 Prlntlnx •'"* •■“<"*»* At l‘"RA. Illinois. 
Press a. d outflt for $loo oO. GEORGE M.tT- „ -- 

THEWS. Athena New York TRI VKS—New. $:t 50 an.l up Itarriui liull.tin in.-. 
- surer CIIII'AGO TIIKtrKE VMH-i Kl.Vi KX- 

... . «. CII.4NGE. INTlee. 1517 East jTlii t'liieafu. ai-p24 
KOR S.4LE—Mills Crickels Mills Counter and Floor _ 

pStiJS^ * BRAND NEW MI TO.Si (IPES-Netcr been op«. 
Pdstoffii-e Uoi ul3. Mobile, Alaliama. octS | jted Ele.iin- M.dor, ailld o'k, ro»t new. $100 4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. Postoffl.w Uoi il3. Mobile. Alanama. <x^* ate.l Kle’tn.' 51, tor. loiid o'k «>7t $uIo’ 

B.4I L GfM—For use In penny fum machines. 2<c PGR S.4I.B—Neyer used Ja-k Frost Machine. $225 00 ! aa'Ina^ tViaoiiiaui* BISTAU L.4ND tO , 
per hundred. UAL C. MOL'DY. Danyille Illinois Want larxe Peanut Waiiun WM. LOllNES, 3524 1 _'_ 

aep24 ETfili .Are . Pitttourxh, Pcsinaylrania. laplT 

Formulas 

CLEAR-CUT ENUNCIATION 
I Voice culture these d.qyt is recelvinK more attention than has been ftiren it in the *1 
I past; iliat is, wllliin tlie seneration that is now toiling and mailing hither and thither « 
► In piirNiiit of lliat bniihle with wliieli the erown of sueeess is ad.Tiied. Of course, we J 

lire nut speaking Blii'getlier of tile il illnr. for tliere are other things in life more prei-ioiis T 
to Slime of IIS, at leait, than tlie dollar maik, strange as that may appear. 1't iiisiaiiee. ♦ 
there nil- persons who plaee a greater value upon the applause and eomnieiid.nton of ♦ 
frieiidH or p.iiioi.s Ilian iiieui a rewaid that represents only a peeuniary eonsider.iiion. T 

It aliiiiild lie the aim and piirjeise of til wlio Si*ek to eliarm and enterliiii, esp.-eiallT ▼ 
tliose wlio follow- il.e stage IIS ilieir eliosen Tis-aiioti—It slioiilil be tile anihilion of siieli T 
as these to einl-'W ilieiu'.elves with nil lliose aeuuired atlributea that will enrieh and J 
iidorn their speeial endeavois ns ciMiiriluifors to the entertainment of their andiencea. T 
.And what is more eah iilaled to tehieve this eommendalrle piirtsise than a ciiltivattsl J 
voiee, a T >h>p that i-arries witli If a soul of meaning, a Toiee that thrilla and enobanta, T, 
giving also the full and true meaning of every word that is sieiken? J] 

And now We approaeh the task v?e had set before ourselves when we <H)mmenced ^ 
this artiele. A 

The grest defect, tlie most glaring nnd patent defect, of many actors and actresses i 
is tliat of sliiniiig tlie spoken word; llieir eiiiiiieiatlou is not dislinet. To iiuote Shake- i 

speare, fliey '111011111 lliejr words,'* nnd thin they do in a way that the sense nnd mean- ^ 
ing which the aiiilior of the piny sought to convey nnd impart are lost, wholly lost A 

There IS a realism of woids as well as of action, probably the reslism of the 4 
former is more effi-eiive than the realism of the latter. j 

This wsHi III l.ililv so in the perforiiianees of Edwin Ihsith. Mrs. Siddons was said to ♦ 
linve been able lo "hold the bouse" iu terrified suspense by the enunciation of a single ♦ 
Word. T 

And tliere was Ediiimid Kean; lie read Shakespeare by the aid of wU.it la describiHl ♦ 
ns fiashss of liglitiiiii--'; it was his voice that gave him iHiwer lo clothe with form and ? 
tisMie the words of Rhakespeare; lie made llieni living and lireathing things. 

Now voieo culture is an iihsoliite essential for those who seek to eliarm and hold 
1 their auditors. A man is a bad actor who lias not developed the possiliilities of his vm .il 

_ . . „ I chords lie iiinv lie aide to Strut Ills b'lef leuir upon the stage, but his personality never 

'^HAAWGl/*'u’MGr‘'sil(M^^^ \\Tiich<^« I *’<’?•"»> G'** fiHdliclits: lie never finds Ills way Into the hearts of hia andienee; to 
Aye . Vhlosiio Ililiiuli.' ATl? A them lie is but a pieliiie. often a daiih. .And all because ho liss not trained his voice. 

.!  J .XII ,,f Oiir great iielois nnd uelressees were sfte. essfiil Iweaiise of the eliarm of their 
ET'BMIT.A Solf-Shsy|ng Cream; no hlide rrsjulred; I voices; ami tills is also true •if «iiir famous orators. Webster and rhillips and Beecher. 

aiidy and wa-li off and you are tliavid. Sen.I for T As a rule Atiierieiins slur tlielr worda. To listen to the average American ia mental 
Inforniatiuo GKGIIGE Box 74 Dalilgrtn, Illinois. ▼ |',,r n is his liaMt to eliop nnd chip and slur his words so tli.it the sense, if 

I tiiy of whit he is attempting to talk alMiut Is lost in a elia.is of bewildering and con- 
11804 Miiiiphii. El I'xso Teial. ♦ fustil sounds, devoid of form and meaning, so far as tlie tortured listener ,s eoneerned 

'_4 -Tl,,. nioveiiieiit for a more exlend<-d and tlioro culture of the vowe aliould be en- 
FORV1i,A!4~.All kinds Catalniue free. BEI^TOV. 4 rouraged: .iiid the greater ptrt of this enomragement should i-ome from those who make 

ALL L.AltGK.ATGRlES. 4017-B North Whipr'e. i nl-iy ailing their life vm-aticn. 
Chleaxo, llliiiolt.   fet.24 ^ * 

FCRNITfRE AND At'TO PGI.IRH—No better mi.Ie. 
Costa |raa than 5<lc a gallon t'.irmula $1. THOMAS i- • 

ADAMSON. 120< fntty St . PlUladolidiU. Pa. WI" | COMPLETE STERKOI'TK'ON (M TRT for exhibition I PtlR SALF.—Tent 40x100 Tills Is a 40-ft. Round 

25 D L IKON 5IT T0.SC0PE.S. with reels $30 *.101,, 
33 CallosiMpes. $^5 rteh, 2< Ros.-ne|.| Oru|iov'.i|ies 

$15 00 ea.Ii, 2 Wnirlhall. InJ-vnaiN.l's make. $joii 
lot 2 .All ms-lilnei ara In perfei-t wer.lux •Miulllion. 
S dil«isit. Iialaot-e with orJt-r Llltl.HlY \E.Mi- 
l.N'G CO . 25»5 H 59lh St . ClevelaftJ Ohi j. aeii.'l 

50 TIlll'I EX THREE BALL Cfl.OH ROCLETTE 
. I SLOT M.Av HINLS dun a short time ('ust new 
. j $50 tine or all l-ir $30 rich. H. J. U.IP.A3. Purest 
. IjumNIuu. AAls.-unsm. OvtS 

CO RLtllN.A Kour-Mlmile Nickel In the Slot Phono* 
rraiuia .All lee.. overhauled and icfintslmi, lika 

new Oiily $t5 rsill 1. ta»-o at ooiV. HIST AG 
LA.ND Ca* Kaukaui.a. AViscunsln. oeti 

500 FT. OK PASOR.AAIA SOLNEHV. 12 f. hlfh. 
25-ft piei-rs. used for ID.! ..r I ikuara ‘4J aleiss. 

eh- Cost $2 745 00. u-ed ouly one week sell (of 
$1 500 00 esdi Addrenj AA. J. ALLMAN. Collet 
H-.uie. Kansas City. Mi-sourt. ae;.’! 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

IIEVER.AGK KWIPES- MTiy rspyrlment when our 
Rwipe H.Mik xuaraiiti'iit •iicreuT II.>w to make all 

klnda iioi.aliailielle l.evura;;.-a fur U.ine ute. Get 
■tarted 111» Suiiirliie your frlendt IWiriklet mallei] 
on risvipt i-f III. ailTer. I'ltIA ATE AMILSEMUNT 
CO., Iii-nt K. Vlarshall. Michigan. 

B.Xt’ka’TKIV AM V GOtID INHIMI LAR-All winner*. 
Trai.afeiriue Hold Inyltllilo Ink. Eureka F'lirn'- ire 

PoUsli. T.il aiivi llxl.lt C'lre J fTy Carju-l C'ean.v. 
X-L-Nt Sliaving Cr.-ani. 2').* e«e|, ,ii fi uu, HAItll- 
IN’G CO , 142 llearhorn SI., Plilla li'liiliia. aepl7 

FTlRMri AS for making arllfi. lal Ciii.a Heney. kink¬ 
ing and tasting like l|.l■ll•y Only 2'.c. rotn or 

stamps. J. II. lUH’RDE.Ar. 25 I’liiie St., Conrerd 
New Hauipulilre. a.'rl7 

KORMIT.AS 2 for 5.. Get a bst. W, DECEL, 
!i804 Miiiiphis, El Paso. Texas. 

«;tl INTO TOILET MANITACTrUING Bt'SINF.SS— 
w.irk. $21 nu. $3 no with oidar. allo'.v eisminallnn. • lute, with ilirey 20-ft. middles, new iite.i 

Furnished Rooms 
le WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25c. 

BiCTON'S FTRNISHED ROOMS—Clean, reasofiatle. 
Tiirwtre distr.ci AAlien In Ciniltu.aU. O. try 214 

W ktn St 122 Shilhlo Place 411 AV 7lh, l.’« AV. 
•am, lU'y AV 7th. 112 E '.'ih. 110 B 9th. 111'.' Um. 
Il* E .sin 5 F. “Ill 7 E 8th. 7ii7 Mam I2< AA'. 
urn. 1*02 Vine, or see HICTON. at 218 AV a-h. Houm- 
Ing bousus aold. Cash or terms. See Rli-lon. 

Help Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 

A-1 SAX. PLATER—Prefer ore that tloiihles on 
clarinet AVrile ERAl'OU'8 -Sl'PER J.AZZ. Mis¬ 

souri Valley. Iowa. 

Aa HOHATS. CI.OAA’NS—Can plae* gooil ground men 
.Aii'aieiirt cvnsidcr.-d State all In fir*! JINGLE 

HAMMONO, 257 Norton. I'onuac. Miehigan. sepl7 

AMATECRS F<HI A'ArDEVILLR-k'or a professional 
start I'Oiisult a prnfetounaL See Plana and Inatruo- 

ttoiii. JlNGl.E HAMMOND. ocl 

DETJXTlVlSt fLARN BIG YlOVirY—Travel. &ivl- 
1. i.t epportuiiity F'aaelr.aung work. Expertenee 

iiri. I .•««arv I'articulara free. Write AMERICAN 
tHTTEi TIVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. New York 

may20l922 

BM'FUIENCED PARTNER WANTKD-Can do folk 
daii.iiix. 5 feet. 100 IbA N. L.. care Hllltioard. 

New Y'.irk. 

LADY .A.ssiST.ANT In novelty yaiidevtlle spei-lilty. 
TREVALl.lON. Blllhoird. New York 

Gel oiir ten liest Formulas and Maiiiifa turiiix In- Vi*. J V. Cliictco’ llliiniis 
ruclloris for 25c. H.AROl.D .ASHE. Gnenville. Pa. 1 

C O D GUOMir.UU MEG. CO., 1911 W tix w.arks. .umpl. te wi ti 7 tt. sl.le wall and rlgaiux MB.N AV.A.NTElt—$\>r theaUlcml business Great op- 
s't . Cliic-aso. lllliiiiis. t.ir p. .es. new iiiar.uie.- ai d i imi-enium. everytliing purtu-'iity Expi-rieiice not required. IhIRfjaS, Box 
_-—-- 111 ha-'s. all for lioumi.^ Al.llk.ltr M.AZETTA. Gen- 1912. Ibitton, Mtaaaonusetts. s<t21 

KNIVES FOR RACKS—Assriment of ten kind* vral Delixery. Oiuaiia. Nebraska.-- 
... $liiu per li'O O' ■ kind in as-^Tled colors. $2 75 ~ -- PF,KI-M!LM$;R.S doing two or mote clrnia acta. Horae. 
eparatl. ns. f j,.,, .<a: ipies 50c. .A. W. DOWNS. Mirsliall. M ACHINE-Elei trie. P.ipi'mi with Peanut Rotsler Mule. I'eny C. at lug Acts, Musi.-uins. Working 
■ -e I'.i it Mich'-an. o<T3 altaelu-d. ni.e ty .xni.ing. Hu|..'nilie ft Hoik, a.m-l M.yi. •imiit S nith for winter I’etmaiieiit ad treta. 
ner.t, 5II-. — -- -■ --reason for ai'liiiig A l.li.na E. UIEBEL. 1201 Laurrnt it tf. RAM.ARD S CHUftrs. TIIA Cullmsrtlle .Axe.. 
•; Fa-renia LOOK! SOMETHI.N'G NEW'—Novelty Strt Bead •'*< • Baltimore Matvlaiid. .st. i«iuis. Illinois. 
leetion for Kings Saine'iS a-eTtcd d izeti. $.t oO. ai d r"--*---_-- --- 

tis: on other he..d wi.ra. BOX 710. -2107 PairinounI MII.I.S PkiNNY SC.ALfiS $30; Caitle Lifter, $30. ui;V(*I VINO UAOOkill-Can plai-w r>-'d a.-t douhle 
Ave . Phiadelph.a. Pel nsylTima. M ils Lifter. $25 k'irst-clasa aliipe. HAL <’ 1,1 elowiis. Hurrah for Cub*! JINGLE IIAM- 

.MOl l)Y, Danville, Illlnoit. tepfS MilNlt. 257 Noiton, I'uiitlic. Miehigaii aeplIT 

NEW HALF LADY lI.I.fSION—For use In pH show AV ANTED-Two eitieTlepoed 5Ien for Manaels Ma- 
Pisjp'e l -iik Itiini T.iiir •iili-s of pH Instead of o-e , tiisi l pay and long aeauin Adlr.ss EOAV 

side I'aiki III w, 11 Ii-. i-lr .hipping laix. wiiieh fiiriin M Ktii'H Al :r Dixie AmusemenU. MattiiisinU. V*. 
I 'ltf-irm Pr IS ll'i'i Can furriith new Banner. \u- 311 “.iit 3rd aepI7 
$20 UO; tisMiid-ha'id flOOO. Iba.l on Chair lllil- ___' 

N""'LtAIH ‘"A.,"''7i'ViHf *‘A«?!hi..*’ "'ANTKO IMMEIHATELY-Two young laillea. oief .N. LAMIt, 918 Gia.iiit Ate, D.tfiiit. itiehlga" ... . dane.-rs. hi .Minplete a.t. 
n..v-e- e-. I 7 . A'Idresa rN-HH’k;. eare Hillhuard. •fln.iiuiatl •Hilo. 

ONE PONY ELAT WHEEL. 2 I.avouts; fine mn- _ _ ____ 

Vis‘’'i"i'I‘ti’3-''i‘'."'* .V’l'Mr- ‘'“i'* 'V ANTKO HI-h eijss Tsh Shows fur hlc theatre, 
f .?**■ nil' ril 'lll AAEM E TIIE.ATRB Arkaiists City. Kan. 

HAIR REMIWKH. $2 50; Stlverold Sii'iler. $150; 
Tali'iim I'.'wdeis. $100; 3 Maiin'iire I'reparatl. ns. 

$•2 00: Snail Oil. 50c; lOOl tl'l, All,-; Grc -e I'.i i t 
and Su'i It iiuii.-r. Il.ini. Iron Gnp Cement, 5ii-. 
Ii'uci I'uv I r. 5ii.': AAriiikle Hem irer. jn-; Fa-renia 
Kciiietly. ',1. - or will se-d the eiilixe c.)llection for 
$5.IKI. <J11A$ME .'rtiOl Si-miiKile. Tampa. Florida. 

HOW 1X1 M AKK NOVELTY ll AROMkrTKltS—Make 
and “ell them. lOi'. S.x iv'tn, s of tlie Earle** E!.'e nioN MI'To-icOPE MACHINfiS—Wtlth 701 --- — --- - 

‘I'"’ •-.'J » ^ ^Minda B. M r . i rua-ili'e ewr put on the NEW HALF LADY lI.I.fSION-For use In pH show 
Mail, lOc. 1 ersoual ext,," ■'•ecr'i pe-*.>iis_ Ho« they Woi-s ty ha. ,1. $• « 00. curr, Ite -vc.h net I Pisjp'e |.,k Ituni Tuiir •nh-s of pH Instead of o-e 

,*.1'* * Il A -: imme,!ia*elT. Biggest m .-y leit.r for ar.-a lt-«. j sId,- l'*,ai in w,ll ii-. idr .hipping laix. wiiieh fiiriin 
Mall IU.IS and a It.. Ylail^ 1 >. Ait the above ,, j , ,,, ^^al ahi.w-s. INTERNATIONAL MCTO-J I ' itfnrm Pr .-e is ilnn Can fnrriish new Banner. 
-,yS<-OPE REEL to., 232 East STlh Streit. New A*..rk $2"l>0; ti.Miid-ha-.d ‘10 00. Iba l on Chair lllii- 

Krfffi it NOKTUV.HN B(X>K lo., ..O.. V\. Cpdir i«rtl7 I in ilitpr'iin: but. iTiiniikte K 
SI. R.yne tit). M.l.gan. aeplf _ _ _ | .N. LAMB. 9IS Giatiot Ate. D-iniit. ili.-hlga- 

I HAVE TEN PIRST-CL-A-IS FMRMILAS that 
mean dollars to y,iu. O-ie (killar take* Uiem. C. 

S. COAA.AN, 52 Dln.rtvire Avr.. Burgrcatuwrii. P*. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods jovE_p<.vvKL.AT wheel. ^2^^^^^^ fl„e 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. out. $“00. Wiiiiu $25. Cliitties Pill Oiiim. with riii.s 

a--t I ewr eiiart. u»,-d once, $100. $19 for all no 
|e«. d 1-.3 re«t C. o II riiif stuff Is III O. K. 
■lit jui.k. J.AMl.-hIN. Canaan. New Hampshire. 

OPERATOR BKLI.S. two I8t. rearly fur tmm.elui- 
driitery. icl.mited qua: tity. wsih our spei-.al tm- 

r’ .t<»l pay-out alidee a-.d unia-auMe n.in deus-uir m 
M:: a or Jetirdnas make. Our ive structlon is fod 
p' .if and made fur tlie kKig dottnoo uperator AA‘;,*e 
' .r Illustrated and desey-ipiiye list of exir full li-.,- 
s-y.,1 in your old •'vef.n.r Hslis and let ua mi • 
U em u%.y 11.10 m u.oy gettli.r Tau-lllU with uci i 
at- — il impruy-d parU I'ar hetier than cuiin.g a ,i I W'.ANTED Two Your 
ctiiptiiiig iiul uld parts VVe do mirtuna rep.iir w.i k I tiers ronsi'lercil for 
ri' ad klr. ia AdJreja P •! BOX 17*. .Niinh s .i. I BillUiar.l. New V.irk. 
r'tate^i, Pltisl.urxh. Peruisylruiia. o. tr> 

WANTED Blackface ComedUh. also Magician PI- 
J <o Player Coneess.uns. Grlrid .Slaiwa South all 

wduier K8KEW ft SHADES MOVIE LANG SHOW. 
Iluiic Cafe. Keiituiky. 

AA' ANTEO Voiiiig l.adles and Gentl. me«i wlio can 
quality as eriiertalii,-r« and aril gnu 1. Great lii- 

tiiry for inUUtioua p- uple BO.N TON EN rEHPUIS$2S. 
;'ll K 12 dll St,. .Sew Turk. 

W.ANTffD Two Young Ladles, amairiirt or begin¬ 
ners cun«i.|eted fur sl»Vr ail. .Addieas UEI-T.NED. 

AA'ANTIiD Prudiicing •'umellan with goud line of 
atriid lillla. kiin at oin-e. .-hinge nightly .Also 

.“Ure SUri-r Ci.dtiu.g, .-•laief, llall I’*o •Brls. pony sire. Pq.l.-y Coo* a-.d Brownie 
Mayor, write. LkiAV MABSHALL. Wire Ureckeo- 
ridge Texaa 

•A'ANTED People fur llurye* A Si-yinoiir's Musical 
Bcrii w Co CiMirus Girls $'croale Almui-lans, duu- 

l,|e •'ige and haii.l. gmij Noteiiy AiH iiiiisical pre- 
f.rrul others write .A givid Sister Team that 
, an huuk and wiua fur oiir Six lrnp--rlal Oaiicers 
Alake aalaiy a-curding lo times Be rcaily to kil'i 
on wire. Show now workliig. TUise that worked 
foe me liefiirr wide or wire A'llresa AA'ALTEB 
SETMOrU, Tuwora Thctra. Camd,'ii, New Ji-raev. 
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»VANTKI>—A MANAGEK TO STAflK. A MIGH-) iiMR A MI'HIP «'OMPO«inR—No Vr.owlodsf 
nilnil rriiiiiij! ttlrirdun In 

\i.iirii Stair', iiul icoud Tuurif 
t.itr ill I" (trst IrUrr. IIA/.KLL 
ini.itl. Oliio. 

lario rltln 
niin 
lllllbui'tl ( III 

t\WTEH Solo I'ui’ rt Solo riirliirt. Ilirluinr. KIrrt 
YloUl). Pltno. $53.00 prr month Mid rxponic*. 

\ars lit to E .i.-t lor tliric yrara Wiiio S. A. 
liAI’l'. Kind Uad't, ;‘d ( italry. Kurt Itil. Km. 

•riiJ4 

tJIATEI K At'KOIlATS .ri"*n5. flvmni't', .Iifitrra 
Miilril. I'halk Aiti'tf M.inoloi'tjr. all kii'da ot 

N. Tflty Alt! to t itAilr'l rU'lit Set- IMliif Uid I'l- 
rrui'Uuni. JINCI K ilAAIMIlMI m l 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Uc. 

I \7// Ml Siri AN.'^ \»bo «lnf 4»f doiiMc 
ft** fl ’ Ijrai at** I’lari'ut K\- 

' . j». I p4f^iht!’tv \Nf.lr all 
171 Waalmii'UMi .<1., Allau a. 

mijaip reouirrU lofoiuatioa (ree BAl'BR BHOS I 
Othkoih WiioontiD . bot5 

Ml \VANTKI> r.ir theater onhi’.-tlrt in 
l»»n\»r ai >1 rUifttMi m*. r 

nirfi JO atui 2% ^Tllat pluy the ff 
I*..tii«j4 «U>« tia h*! ifs, Sa'ary, tiurty* 
tilt iH-r Wii ’mI 4i oui'T. AaMiv^i L. K. 
.hi|l.\>ON. Ihtlet, loAt. 

At HOHATS < NtlVBI.TT ACTS—Vauderille 
ri<|«isiie r^iUittifi and cW^ao atunts. Si- 

hilt A«i' a J»p»tu1iv rr. -e always r'*4'^''ab|e P^r- 
H.k;.a1 a?»iiivaT;f k'.iwi Itf^-nners in rhi>o«mj: norrert 
tiiiferiai ai.d atariMl My latent and compleie 
m*IruniitT. 4..ii,Mt!i/ At rchaUc antt ^lo^^n 
'rumhiiiiX df’t'.if fiatn ♦•4'*? roeTtKid learning, In- 
eliidii R a har tor praftirlnR all lri«*ks$ safely 
Thl^ 4Mjr%e api'rtNv.ili <1 hy pr(ife«siotniI« a> 

and vaiuatilf to aiiy ati uki* r Tninhling 
1 MmniiiR or l .t'is f'. niphtr for ?'» ih. ItrytinnerA. 
iiote I will > M'ly von u in insf'ui tion« a**! and 
toiiline a'^i 4 I'k of op niitit.jl a d i>t*r5oTi* 
ally atlviae f« ' voir Sui- isa .lu*t (litMi!i»' tlit* line 
you w 4h to tal>4 up and Kt r.»' know Itt.w far you 

• 1** alta'-td (If 4ii\i. Many f«itr v% rf«prri» v«ry 
hit »• pra* t • e. You ru w'.mR l.y anythin* I 
•;if'<h. a* <1 pro*’. vo'i lorrt-ft IrtHTortiAkn jir.d 
litioeAt a<lr <-t. tn.iiie r*tVAi|i|e hy Ion* ext>*^i*ifio«t as 
a Your rltoire of an a'*l. with tnakf-up 
hot. pru r On. (PUns for piops and illustrat)/* 
vv ?h ra4 h #mutv I (hio Is %v\t {' O. I> w th fl 00 
• I lo^it All t git l.y^ his CO JINOI.K HAM- 
MO.Vi). 257 Noftou. Pouuac M*chi*an. ocl 

MrSinA\< V MDFVIM.K Ai TS-Open Ort 
1 lure KIM* S J V/./Y MINSTKF.I.S. Hamlet. Ntb. 

WANTEI^ rtirlf K t f ** Plano PUywf. W.rke l on 
ll:l| Kk)>.l a H p. SU»w U»t aeav.'i Write PAI L 

\AN MATHK. taie Lake James Ihitid. A:.*oU. loti. 

WANTKH AT OV‘*K FOR 1\7.Z nA\f>-Pla»io 
P.a\»-r d.'uble Hast. Randraen on all Instrumentt- 

Mnst K'loti*. »»r l*e eiixiblc for Amenran Le*;.>n mt-m- 
i.r'l.ip \Nrit*' u< y'*ur trade. * an ite !»i |;t .wo. 
It. B (71V(:ns. Musical Dirtctor. Legion Uall. Ahh- 
:ion. K..?.sas 

W^NTKO la.1v ('lirlTutist or SaaophAine at o» 'e. 
Uue ST\K TIU..\rilil M*'<«'e!i, l*«*i;o<v1rania 

ATTO INSTKITTIHN’—Four iKV.k; hOO Illustrations 
and Cliarts rovt-rs Ajto and M >tot<'y<’le Care ar.d 

K p«ir Engine, Tires, I-L'hts, $1 U. one for 3V T 
^XiUBES 2001 Chelsea Ter Baltimore. Maryland. 

THE GREENROOM 

••nBTOME A I.IG'ITVIVr, THirK r\RTOONIST" 
—k^ttn-taln In Tiudcville, at clulis. fairA. etc. 

Rrtid $1 00 for 2;i ComiP Trick r)Ti«it.,-A, with pat- 
i..r ard tnalruit ly a pM'r'»ionil rartouni.it. 
ItVI.IrA ART fSIlIlVICE 0.1,ko h. \Vi» nimcr Odell. 
Tjwaa fity. Ulrh . wiif'i "Hi'eeirrd drawim the 
4 Iher day. They co«t Me a dollar, but I wouldn't 
take lire for them now ** I>on Palmer. CleTeland. 
itli;o, WTitea “Your atulT la »ery cl*\er and goM o»er 
W4-1I " » J. Tetwardf Ti-:arkara. Tex . writes: 
■ ( ■ mlc Trick Pr.'.wings receired a:,d are gieat You 
crrtamlj gire a naan someUimg for his roiiney “ 

frVii 

Mtiih talk is cmTPnt in New T4>rk .inent tlie revival of the oldtime theatrical aretn- 
room and the < uatoms tlieret'f. Ouo producer. Karl t arrull, announces his intention of 
reviviiie. in m<>dern manner, the Breenr4Kim habit. In must miMlern theaters, particularlj 
in New York, w here every Ini h of spai-e Oi'i’tipied adds materially to the <o#t, there Is 
Hi-hhim any spare r<Him or even niche tliaf could p4>sMhly be converted into a greenroom, 
lint, even if there W44:e Fti< h s|>H4 e available In lh4 iitiM8. it seems doubtful if the old 
IiiKlittiiicin wuiild be of value either to .■14 tors or 144 oiilsbleis tial.ny. 

Way back in the dim aacs the |tr4-4 iir<"iiu 4 aine int4> beina, t>c4 aiise of certain abuses 
wliicli arose when .voima pallanis visib’d the .'ictressc* in their dressing rooms. To ob¬ 
viate Innible, the greeiiris’tii was established as a ineiiiiia plaie for the players and 
tlii-i' fiieiids; and. Isitli in Enalaiid anil in Kraie e, came lo l>e a aatliering place of aome 
ilisiin, tion, a Siiri of salon, where famous aiilhors, i rilii s and wits met and exchanged 
the pleasantries of the day with the players. It was, piissibly, a connecting link between 
that ever diftereiit world of the stage ami the world outsiile. 

Hut t(slay—the world otiisiile alieady knows tixi mm-lt of bui k stage doings. The 
press ami p.ess r.gents with their cipious revelations have substituted for the green- 
rfsim. With standards of prodm tion as exacting as they are now, the manager must also 
be 84>metliing of a dis- iidiiiiirian If he is wise, he will exclude all outsiders from the 
realm of Ihe sl.age during plav hours. Whether in gr'-eiinsim or in dressing rooms, there 
can be only distraction in their presence back of the curtain line. Players nowadays 
nei-d to coiicenfale wholly on their work. And the place of the public is in front, in the 
amlitnriiim. This separation is at the base of all theatrical illusion.—COH'MIIUS (O.) 
STATE Jdl’KNAL. 

Urt'K AND WnVO D.ANPINO BY MAIL. $1 lesson 
TIiOM.kS, S9 K. Van narrn, fhicxgu. Srp2i 

XV.tNTK! 
work . 

.\rc . I'll 

- Kvp. rirtsT.I A'4X>r1lon Pliver for club 
I I'Mgu Allrtis WARD. 50U Lake Park 

W.ANTFD AT tlN'i'K —Pir»t-4'lxM Lldv rall'Jt. d >u- 
blr bins, .'n| 4*'.rb:fi ,1 luiil. sjx.ipliofie l*"i4iu 

AillTt-s ADAMS ORi. III>TllA. .North St., Pituli. id. 
klxiurnuwtts. 

WANTED 1 .s 
tieir. vuung . 

b h i. itri b . I 
S' .M.'waukrr 

lUT.-T Viollnl-t: tbrht m ltT; r-ioi! 
full 4 ' 1.4.1 tiile t.i tag a-,| jatt; 
,4. XIAOO \VM S'TAlll.. Ui Se.oiiJ 
W 

I'DR ON'E nOI.I-.AR I will furnish plans whereby you 
can own and operate a business of your own Oi.e 

made $J5.nOO one year C S COW'AN. 52 Ulngnv.re 
Are., Katgeitstown. Pennsylvania. 

PlT.t, IN.RTRt'fTIDVS on “fnemplovment Plan" 
s '.I fijr $1 Oo. (iU.VKMK, 5601 Seminole, Tampa, 

Pkitida. 

\\ VNTK!>—Piai.Dts. Dr.a’.Dts; learn pipe organ 
tPiat r pUiinr. ex•eptsmal orporninlry; poattloni. 

Ad lres, TIIK.VIRE care The N. w X. ,« 
__ sep.i fit) 

W'WTED-Or-iiestrx Leail, r tt'ter PtinDr; Vlollr- 
l*t. Druirmer that pl.-.s hells, Cometist 5'x 

hruM pir-uiis o. > . i.,.; ,1; 1, , M.V.NAGKH DK 
TllKXTKK.s Tu-4alo.isa, .Alabama 

" VNTEU MI’.SD'I\NS—V.4>Vn'st P'an'.st. Prummev 
Pi iufft 411! fa*. I tt’rj t.ofij .\!| ma!>t ma- 

Sleian. that lan and w.il p'j.- D.-umm, r mual hate 
full line of traps .All nonunion. SaUnr twrt 'v- 
;.fe p..f Wrik Write or wire W J RKA'N'OLDS. 
-Mgr. Afflerl.an Theatre t'orJiary. Inc.. Welch. W Va 

WANTED AT ONTE—Nonunion OrginlsL Mutt be 
< ip, rie.M 1,1 capanle of hainlllr.g Smith I'nit Or¬ 

gan and lulng iictiires Salarv It.', 00 per week 
t:ni,- four hours p»r day .Apply to IM- 

Cliarlotte. North CarohnA 
DIavi- 

I'KRI.AL THEATRE 

now won.n Yor like to RBTEIVE lOO or more 
Irtieri dally, each containing a dimef Nearly all 

prutli' Kascinatihg lecttimate, aure You ran do It 
- stiTwhere Let US tell y.Tu mure about IL Writ* 

a'(Hl\ KR. Box i'.i'l. El Paso. Texas septlT 

HOW TO SEt'l RE A POSITION when other metns 
have failed My plan is that of employment experts. 

Send 2Sc. HOWARD STONER. MU Comfort. Ind 
SeptIT 

IVsTUfTTlONS A.VD SV.\n*LE “t'N'EMPLOTED 
P V< KET." 10c No talking Ten San Diego 

X 20c Return for malliny. Pun rilRISTlE 
srruiO 1322 5lh. San Diego. California. d»3 

LEARN mind 
atructlohs. $1. 

RFADlVft—Secrets cxpvsel. In. 
403 Spruce, Fergus Falls. Minn 

sepUT 

START "CANDY KITCJIEN"—Make big money: jran- GIRL FROM EIMPTY CHEST ILLUSION, mahog- 
tically no capital rniuircd. guaranteed course. 51 00; any. made by illusion builder; &rst 130 takes it. 

money bark if dissatisfied IDEAL BOOK SHOP. Materlaliration Illusion, complete In canvas-lined 
5.503-C North Robey Chicago. seplT 

ST.ART't!—Rug. Carpet Restoring Business. Infor¬ 
mation free. GUY HALLOCK. Duluth. Minn 

scplf 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone it home 
Small cost Send 2c stamp today for partbnilars 

and proof. GEO AV. SMITH. Boom M-75. 125 N. 
Jeffersiio, Peoria. Illinois. 

WHISTLING INSTRUCTION—BL'd ciIIa trills, war¬ 
bling. chirps, double, flute and finger whistling 

taught ladies srd gentlemen Complete cosirne ty 
mail, $1.00. LE'JLIE C GROFF. Dept B. 292S 
Madison St., Chicago. Illinois. oc22 

WONDER CE5IENT—Powder lalxed with water forms 
o-meul absolutely Are water ami acid priwf: mi'nds 

china, glass, wood porcelalb. marble iron. tin. rub¬ 
ber. everythdng; cheap and easy to make; guaranteed 
wurking formula. Cic. CLOVER LABOBIaTOKIES. 
5303-BAV North Robey. Chicago. seplT 

6«S W.AYS TO MAKE MONET—2.716 Formulas “En- 
oyelopedla Business Oppirlunities." 3 volumes; price. 

$3 50- yours for $1 50. Order quick IDEAL BOOK 
SHOI* 5503-V North Robey. Chlcuo. •epl7 

shipping crate. $75; $250 N. Y. Magic Co. Levitation 
fur $123. ship on $25 deposit; Martinka Vaalshllif 
Lamp. $20; Pigeon and Pali Mystery, $20; Duck 
Tub and Ttays. $20; Egg. Lemon and Confetti. Chain 
Release, Ceiluloiit Tip and big bargain lists for 50c. 
W. T. McQCAUE, Leonard, Texas. 

GREATE.ST LOT OF BARCAINS you ever saw. New 
list fur stamp. No pustalA I buy anytliinc In 

ifagic. D. CHESTER. 403 N. State. Chicago. 

MAGIC BOOKS AND MAO.AZINES FOR SALE— 
Cost over $.30.00. First $12.00 takes all. BNO- 

WALL. 6 AVtllis SL. Jarjcstown. New York. 

MAGICAL -APPARA'n'S—Crystal Oaring and Mind- 
reading Arts. Sensational Escapes. Card TrlckA 

Illusiona Big cataNrg free. AA’e buy. sell and ex¬ 
change. If you hayp any goods to sell, aend list. 
HUAN'ET 5IAGIC CO.. Berlin, Wisconsin. seplT 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Naarly New ard Cut Priced) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

" xntKD To )oln on wire fast .fiia Druicmrc. for 
•'t- da-.p or iustia In t«rl-.orT 12 weeks here 

and flrure Tenriessi'c for winier Must lie able to 
id. .Neat appearance and a real man. $15 00 

‘ ‘ " ■ :iR- .«e4k and expein s nut of 1.144 ■. XA -r 'gIR 
m‘K-iT IMPERl.AL PUAYERS. ChiRoo. AViSforabl. 

Information Wanted 
s* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AARMVAL^ AVOUKERS. I'i.-mni strators. Mart.-ine 
.Agetii,. Fair AA'orker)—Informatu.n where to b it 

•St P I..S .1 tlarv lT..e. :3c. HAROLD 
t/teriiVide, Penr.ajlvinla. GiK. 

Instructions and Plans 
Jc WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. NO ADV. 

NOTICEI 

I *4v»'tlie»ieBta under this head muit bs eanflard to 
iBMrurtttBS and Plaat •«ly, fither friat^d. writifn 
*' in baek lorni. No ads accented that offer atticlek 
far aala. 

HE A COVTRAr'TOR—New profession. 
!• art,4,1 i'lr.ular frea. AMERICAN 

.And.riuu. Indiana. 

LEARN HOW TO CONVERT your favorite song Into 
chimes on the piano My pamphlet trgi-lies you 

In ot:e li-sk.a .Also contains the following arranged 
In chimes: "Nearer My God to Thee" (hymn). 

.Amen.a" (pitri.ticl. "O S.'le Mio" (epcrii. ami 
a few other chln-i-s along with the lesson that Is 
Simple to the t>4-clnner Price. 50c. i>at;ald. 
■AR'THI'R D. L.ARKIS 3 Tonawanda SL. Buffalo, 
.New Yotk. Note—Ihalers wanted. 

LF.ARN MIND RE.ADINO—5fy oomplete oopyrtzhted 
a.n for two people covers five d.fferi-nt ''lff^•ts'■; 

nn:y $5 00 Send stamp for particulars lo PROF. 
il ALAND. Tyrone. New York. 

LEARN THE.ATRtCAL SCENE PAINT'VO—We oxn 
lev h you tu.viiaruHy by mall AVrite fiir par¬ 

ticulars. ReauUfut. practical. import»>d TLcatxical 
C •e.Mvry Models In stock. Ir.dispcr.sih'.e to theatrical 
Sine painters. ina.nagrira and art students. Price 
L.«t and Illustrated CaUlocue f.'r sumpa ENICEBOLL 
AilT SCHOOL, Omaha. Nebraska. se[>:i 

MI SICIANS. TAKE NOTICE!—H.’w To Play Vaude- 
nlle. 25c. BAKER BROS., Oi.ikosh. AVis. ocl8 

ONE txOli.ARS' WORTH OF C.ARD TR'CRS R,iok 
of Mail.- at i| Catalogue. 25c. CHI.NE'E M.AG'C 

P.AL.AKK. Wheaton. lUinola 

MAGICIANS. HERE'S SOME RE.AL BARGAINSI 
—Complete Shackle Escape. Collar, cuffs, leg irons 

all connected xvith chains, borrowed padlocks used. 
$12 00 takes It. Thayer Vanishing Lamp, baautlful 
construction. $25. Tharer Talking Buddha, brand 
new, excepUnral bargain. $100. Thayer Costume 
Trunk, in theatrical crates, cost $225. like new: 
$100 takes It. Maciciins all over are buying Heann’t 
Bargains. Don't be late. Write, wire or calL Big 
catalog of Magic free. HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Ber¬ 
lin Wiwonsln. We buy. sell and exchange imuie- 
ment gooJt of all kinds. Send us a list of your goods. 

"RAGTIME" and "JAZ7" PIANO PLAYING in 
Twenty l.esaur a Results guaranteed. L.ATt1N.A 

SCHOOL 62;0-A .So. Halsted. Chica;o. seplT 

on. quickly I SEI.I, MKNir.AN DIAMONDS RT MAIL—300<> 
I.N.STITITE. I p'uflt In'tri'eticru, $1.00. GRAEME. 5604 Semi- 

Oivle. Tampa. Florida. 

SOME BUSINESS! 
The eiiinpluiiit made aeainsi Ihe Kamiiua Players Ibi<4kT Motion Picture Corporation 

before Ihe Finleral Trade Cumnilsaiuii, t'> wlih’h Indy it must answer a ebarge of unfair 
eomiieiiiiiiii, reveals Ihe enurmiius mugiiltiHle of Ihe s, rr-en play Industry in this country. 

The eommissiun estimates that there are IS (klO thiateia in the United States dev4>te<l 
III mullein piituri a, tliai JO iXNX (kai perwi.na stli'iid the peifurmani-es every day. and that 
admisaiuna |4jid aggregate Fl iaaiiaat each Iwenly-f44iir li.Mirs. Tins is the retail end «>f 
Die buameaa, and Hie va<t sum <if munev lh:il k<»% fiir li, ki-ts is paid .It the lieket rirtices 
In i-ash II mar aafi .v I,,. aHMinii-el tiuil the l■llSln•‘ss is as great 4>n Sundays as on other 
4laxs. Tliei4‘f,,i<. It a|4|44'ars tliat $1. t'ki.iak) (sai |a sih-hI eviTV year b.r Ihe pvmple of the 
United Stales fur tlie piivilegi- 4if sei'ing Miss i’l, Lfi' d. Mr. Hart. .Miss Talmadge, Mr. 
Falri’sr.ks and tlie mher 4elelii.iD4d N^nnlles and athleti's iif the luts 

In I'aai tin. |.it,i| interest bearing delit 4 f the UniD'd Si lies was $1.023.4TS.Si*40. in 
the fi'44al tear ll'lT Hie urilinary re'eijils of the G44veinm44nt r44a4-he<1 $l.tls.I7l,UJtl. The 
llrsl [..her IV laian broiigiit lo Ihe Feil4ial Tr44asiiry In Hie Asia I year 1017 Ihe sum of 
$1.4i'><t..'i;!." iC'.X Tl4ai Is, Hie sum s|M'iit on one fui in of nniiisi inent alone in the Unitiwl 
Stales in a .vi-ar I'liuals Hie inili.il p.ivnieiils on lhi‘ flr»l Lilwriv lavun. in raising wlihli 
S4I evpisl.ii.uisit ihe naliuii fill It vv.is iluing ilsilf pruiiil ami displaying a wunderful 
Bnaiii lul iMiiver 

of Hii- M H'al.iNNi iNNi Hi.ii gui'S fioiii .Aini-rii an is>i Lets fur niutlun pietiin-s every year, 

the Kiih'ral Tr iili Cuinm ssu.ii saxs :ippi 1 vim.ilely iwo Hiiiils, «ir si.v bOTX.ikhi IKS), eonies 

frum p.iti 4iia I'f Hu .iii ia slmwing tiliiis <|:siril>iii)sl li.v the Kamuiik I'la.vi rs'l..i-Lr Curp iU’ 

Hon, MS d4s!riliiil4>is of tin- I'm .niiuunt ami I'aininoiint .ArDT.ift pii liiri'S Tlieie Is no at- 

leni|>l In Hie di'p iiilua (loni AA'isliiiigli'A to sliuw how Hits vast sum is ilit idl'd; how- 

mu h gui'S fur leni i f |lie.iier«. Iiuw niio h ii> Hn aier uri he-irss. ti 'w inii. h lo tlie loe.H 

n..iiiag44rs, and Imw mm li to Hii‘ tieasnrv of the K.iiiiuns Pl.ivers l-a-kr Cuiiwir.ilion. 

I'lii-Mi dei.itls nia.i^ III- l■rllu:;llt out in Hie e\imiiiilu’li of witnesses. However, the 
I'aT iuui I'ljvirr l.asl.v C iijhit,111..11 li.is risi ii from sinuH la'giiinings to the dignity of 
I" l.ig ollli'laHy <l..ssilii il as a inuin puly. Mini to Hmse unveisi'd in tlie alaggeriiig ligiiri-s 
will'll me eomnenpl ii e of tlii.ime in tins s a'te a t of re I'lii giuvv'li Hie suns iiie Ti.iile 
U •iiir.iissioii names mil ai'i m lo give ueiglii ti, the a, I'Usstiuii.—NEW MIUK UIIK.AI.D. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CRYST.AL G.AZlNGf— 
Are you Intereiled In the moM myvterlous and re¬ 

munerative of all apparent psvciiic phenomena? Are 
you considering entering this fleld. cltlier as a EWans 
of Ilve'.llijoj or as an amusenientT If at all inter¬ 
ested read this advertls-m-nt carefully Everything 
herein has been bu.lt under our eaieful superyislon. 
Some of the apparatus has been experimented on for 
tm-nths ai.ii we guaran-ee evervlhing Is- of the finest 
mater.il a..d most expert wurkiuau-hip In addition, 
everything has been carefully expla ned and in thi" 
super-a. t a lot of patter Is offered besides Ttrlous 
tes'j. Hea-uey's .Act .No 1—The most comi lete ai d 
perfect set of apparatus ever offered Guaranteed to 
contain nacre and better apparatus than any act of 
Its kind, also hints, suggestions tests patter, etc, 
etc Th'S is entirely mechinlral. no wires, pads, 
slates In wings etc. The wliole tiling can be packed 
in a suit case and can be ready lor operating in ten 
Qd-iutes. Notldng to get out of ordi-r. ami as far as 
mev-hai.ism ia concerned, can be operated by a cliild. 
Thli act can be worked in wstume. eyeninr dress, 
atroe: dress or even in a bathing S'Jlt .Apparatus 
ia taken Into audience, on steps and arouiid stage: 
chosen envelopes are answered and mossagea correctly 
hleiiUfled; performer also takes enve!oi>es. reads mes¬ 
sages and ha.’.ilg immv iiately to writer intact. Please 
don't think that alcohol plays a part. This Is the 
most subtle and practical act ever omcel ni ai I is 
easily worth more than the price aski'd There are a 
half dozen ddferent mechanical appliances, enabling 
you to switch from one routine to another throuch- 
. it the ai". or to change your routine each evening. 
AA’e give you our personal guarantee that this Is the 
ti.iekt '■■•’ain. the mivst perfect apparatus and m<ire 
in quai.L , than has ever before been offered by any¬ 
one. Here Is a chance for pm to so out and put on 

first-class .A-No 1 act that will guarantee you a 
salary, compared to which the price of this act Is a 
mere lota. Ev. rything complete, sent prepai.l for 
$110 00. Heaney's Act No 2—This is also a ire- 
chaoical act of A-1 workmanship, involving an Idea 
heretiifore rn't employed hy any crystal gazer Kan 
be worked in ludiei ce on stage or steps. eU- Fame 
as No. 1. excvpt ttiat there are n'lt so many pno-s 
of mirehanism. Some of the items used have bees 
■old without combining into a S'lentlfic ami meelian- 
Ical piiv-e of apparatus These items as llstcf wood 
cost $50.00. The man wlio gets this I41 is going to 
■It ilown and write a letter saying- "How can you 
•ell it for fifty dollars?" That's the price. Includes 
all apparatus (paik it in a suit i-as, 1 instrucli.ms. 
hints for working etc. If you want a half Iiour's 
performinee. No. 2 la your act No 1 if .you want 
an evening's entertalnroi-r.t Act No. 2 shipped, pre¬ 
paid 0.1 recelrl o' $30 00. vVr te or oriler direct 
fr. m her*. HEANEY MAGIC CO., Desk C. BerUn, 
Wisconsin. 

NEU' COMEDY MAGIC ACT. Spirit Setree. Second 
Sight Act. Mysterious Drawing Illusion. Mind 

Reading .Act. Dtndcuff Act. Mail Bag. Pillury b- 
espe. Portable Cabinet, 5Iagioian‘s Outfit. Tables. 
Tr'ink. Musical Funnels. Ylusicil Eggs. Typewriter and 
many other bargains Descriptive circulars for stamp. 
GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, New York. sepi4 

SUIT CAFE OF MAGIC—Cost $50 00. Flostliig 
RaU. Goldin Bird Cage Cannon Rail Va.se. Fide 

Table and others. First $20.00 takes all. F. N. 
L.AMR. 948 Gratiot Ave.. DetrolL Michigan. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4o WDRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BE.41TT C051ES FROM WITHIN—No face with 
clogged and enlarged pores is clean or health. 

This condition can be corrected liy the uee of 
Masco Toilet Cream, w-hlch rarjoves freckles, black¬ 
heads and enlarged pores In a verv short time, giving 
the skin a soft and firm texture, esu^g dry. 
wrinkled and faded skin to banish forever. Price. 
S5c a jar. WM. P. GALLIGAN. 482 Main St.. Nor¬ 
wich. Conn. sep24 

BOTTLE WITH HUMA.V BRAIN—It* occult powers 
puzzle s.tentists $2. F«MON J. PETER.S. JR.. 17 

Muncey. Wilkes-Barre. Pennsylvania. octl 

nOUGHMAVS FPIRIT PUAfF $25; 
$30. Spirit Shut. $20; Submarine. 

Victoria. Missouri. 

-Mystic Auto. 
$75. SIl AW. 

»-117 

CRTST.AI. OA7.1NO BAL1.S. R04iks on Meillumship. 
Seership, I'almivrv XVe buy and Si 11 •V'-rvthiiig 

In masic .Apparatus built to ord.-r. Iiniuines 
promptly answer^. OTTO WALDAl.V.NN, 1430 First 
Are.. New York. 

F.6CAPK OUTFIT—tn.k Itushel Strait-Jacket very 
fine, worth $2X00 alone. 1-ln. Bar. 8 in. long, 

'ekr.l for mail sack; one pair new ruminxs ruffs. 
4iuick release cost $7.00. $5 00 set of Instructions 
Sitierlan Khain Fisiape and lot of felies and keys. 
Hrsi $25 no gets all Just as represi-Me-i F. N. 
I..AMH, 918 Giatiot .Ave, Detroit. Alctiigaii 

KOR SALF.—Siibslliulion Trunk Escape, two people; 
liiaiut Hew. mahogany fii'ish. well brii'rd; all cov- 

I'e s hiass tiimming.s A'aii be left on exhibition 
laii't be iletet ted 'Twiv sa. ks ami cloth 18 ft. siiuare 
10 work it. no cabinet, worked in full view of audi 
.■114-e Gust $123 (’0 U> build First $50.00 takes 
. ilfil Answer 4|ui-k $2.MM1 ik-poait. balance on 
4- amlnatio 4 JAi l-i BKANNIUAN. care Bllltoard 
1‘fiiie. Giiielnnatt. Dhlo. 

CROWN ALUMINUM WELL INDIRECT DRAFT 
PIPES help you to put it over belter. There is a 

difference In pipes Send a dollar today and eqtoy 
cool, clean, sanitary, free from bite smoke. CROXVN 
R.ALES CO., 365 Securltlea BuUdlng, Omaha, Neb. 
_ octS 

FOR SALE—300.000 high-grade Sheei Pictures. 
sivnery and laniiseapes. Just the thing for premi¬ 

ums. etc. 50 subjects at a aacriflee. PSXPLB'B 
PORT. A FRAME CO.. 2054 W. Lake SL. Chicago. 

INVENTIONS Plays, Books. Stories wanted. Hlgh- 
d remuneration. SELFMAKEB C0.> 1547 N. 

Wells SL. Chicago. aep24 

1 WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKUTT of Old 
Tfiieatrical Prugrame to anyone Intereeted In maUng 

a oulleijtloD of play bllla Addreaa F. O. K., Box $72, 
Ciru-innatl. Ohio. ft 

GEN'Ul.VB INDIAN B A SKOTS—Wholesale caU- 
logue. OILHAM. Kelaeyville. California. octl 

SONG WRITER.-g—Sample Muilc Rolls of your 30in- 
po^itloDs at h'w rust. Submit melodies for ac- 

cei'lance. SOfiO ART COMPA.NT. 2966 W. Mc- 
Micken Are., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TATTOOER'S OITFIT. $20 00 — Two Machlnaa. 
Switchboard. Ink. Colors. 48 Deslgna 8 Ikifllsh 

Tattooed Women. $1.00. PERCY WATERS. 1050 
Kaiidolph, Detroit. Mii-higan. >ctl 

Musical Instruments 
FDR SALE—WANTED TD BUY 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

CONN Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE. L P gold plated. 
in case good condition. First $85 00 takes it A 

real bartaln Reason fur selling, am broke. HARRY 
B FLANNERY, care Hotel Bristol, Bristol, Virginia. 

Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE. V)w pitch, pearl finger tlPl. 
•liver finish and gold hell: will ucriflee for $65 00. 

paid $130 00 ra.sb. Buitscbn model, no rase FIrsI 
letter take* If. C. O. D . prlvlleee of examlnatkio. 
by express Address A. J. ROSICA. General Deliv¬ 
ery. Phlladelphie. Penovivania. 

(Continued on page 58) 

B.ANTV INSTTROfENTS—Standard gradea; atlghtly 
used: at about half their original met. WYite me 

what ymi wanL $5,000.00 itm-k to select frooi. Will 
shin for insxwcflnei. CHAS. PARKER'S BAND 
H(>l'.«H. 50,8x* KTanklln SL, Warn. Texu. ecpgi 

CLARINET RARG.AIN.S—Albert 15-4-1; Boehm 17-8. 
SYLVA, 1578 Third Are.. New 5'ork. OCtlS 

f 



SEPTEMBER 17, 1921 

iruf tonr; Uu.- :,.r i.uk, . A1 . .i, , or. • .** l<^rUi.t. ALICE hNoU>H._» 

rCi'S iS’"-’'THE “CHORUS” VS. “REFRAIN” __L^__ _ _u:,t;l YOU Jo. l>ou't dt-Uy. .MirTHER. ▼ * * Xi^ A A A ^ mmm ^ 
TiMrrYt miliiny ro?t It oTKf. Can do oothioi 

_ u:j;1 you do. l)ou't dt-Uy. MllTHER. 

FOR S.M.K^ *iili«in MaoJolir; 5t\!f .A-:;, with >r-' ...^ . , , ' ' T 
faction can.; tx]»t i-'. (I.mI is r.-*' w.re t r .^ND 1 arc waltlru for you. Get out Of ♦ 

WM. C. ST.tUL. 133 .<crcnj tft. Mllwi-Jk-..’ %v... , ‘hay are Jooflns for yon. Coma be- ♦ 
,f, -.} fore too lata. PAPA. A 

PPR SALE—T-.i.or liaiilo. V-.-a T jhifhor^^. c.ist t'i 
price $70. .Mio Veia style X T<ii..r Ranjo. co-i 

$50. sell for $'5 Tl! ;e •• are i s U-. 
used only 2 wk.- till M :.l Vi-jl!-'. nerfe-1 ccti- 

ft tllUon; \ety old; crest o; friee f 5. r. 
KTAHL. 133 Scern.l St.. .Mdwaukce. Wia. arr2! 

SE* RET .SERVICE. CUAIMS. COLLBrriOXS—Ao- 
ui.ts co.lecttd. tnlsar t persona located. We op- 

cr. t.' -Iimu -jt the entire » irld. IVputlaa In all 
1 ce'itlea. Tell us your troubles. We can help you. 
W. J. Ul XTER. 2»1 Writ 59tti Place. Chicaao. I!'. 

aeptlT 

FOR SAI E—*15 Harwood .Mandolin, like new. for ! A Jr'* I m 
*25. $11) H iiais.j (luitar. like new, tor $20. UR. | IT.*' *“’*'* baby, not aWe to work at 

PHELPS West Plalna Mi-souri octs ’ ^ *’*'b $5)U can aire me will ha apprecl- inai.1.. YYtn llama, .si, louii._j ated. Addreia MRS. ADA MYERS. P. 0. Boa 11«. 

1X)R SA1»-Set cf Scotch ItaR Ipes. half fira. made I 
by lyiwery In tjlas.-on. j Aleo a lesltlmate ...ms- • # ..i . .. _. ..." 

llljhland ( of-utn-. Kit e Edward stvb. Ma. it.- aM ^ ® for™:. Pi’*'Uwly and perfectly 
plaid; akout $5.ll« worth ot mw Drone a:.d Chanter 
Heeds. Ererythltiy In ipletjjid condition. *5)00' 
Ikiya It all. Tlr- price Is les. .han half the orle'.nal ’ 
<Y»ft. Adilrers El) r. ROIVLEY, Oeneral Delircry. I 
Kdinboro. Penniylranla. j 

FOR SALE—Ik-key Milltity Band Orean. 75 roiis I 
eiidleaa playlne muN.c. EacoiliMit n.l'er rink In- 

ftrunicnt. Address H. M. ST.\HH. Claflln. Kan. 
scpSl 

FOR s.kT.B—.411 l l! ds of se-end-hand and n^w Bind i 
Inatrumrr.tt. .kiwi Tvtls for r.aiktne ntsa- and re- 1 

palrlne Pa'.1 p.itiumtida at coat Price. Addrtai 
JAMES SISEK Bedford. Ohio. sep21 

oTwoor.a with our wxtriduilbil remedy. Pree 
>1 '-0 Ojarinteed SITERIOR SITPLY' CO.. 970 
S'). En.eraon. Decirer, Col.. Dept. 25. lep21 

WILT. I.ons J, WILKINS correapond artth bU srife* 
College Vuw. Nebratka. atptlT 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

NOTICEI 

No advartiaini copy accepted far tniartioo uadte 
“Schooli" that rafera ta lattructloaa by mail ar any 

r.ET MY PRICES on new and 'used Saxophones and Tijinina and CMebInf taufht by "f «d» of 
Bard Instruiret;;A J. T. FHFrYTH 2::H Erie -J"*; '**» *• 

SL. Toledo. Ohio. noTl2 J® Studlaa and rWer to Dromatle 
__" Art. Music and Dandni Tauiht In tba Studia. 

LMDY BASS TiKT’M. Ikx2k. usi-d two months. Cost ot ic-iT ^ctr^r n .-o 
C. O. D. $51..36; will aell for $15.oO Address R^OOL—Dancinr Buck and 

W.'.f, Soft Shoe. Brcefitria. etc. Vaudenlla Acts 
written. Dramatic Sketches ooached. An able ataff 

uinivrnie v « __ _ . _ .. . tnitructori to take care of eeery want F'our re- 
‘.n *’rIi.7“w »DTi''v-’ hearsal Monw. Partners furnished; Ulented people 

ni^ A^T-v.Hr-^ li*' e" . »>■ 1*''*'* P^t O" Ibe stage Seo HARVBY THOMAS 
nill A Evaiii Mli.s..rels. See route ui Billboard. (jp years on stage). 59 E. Van Ruren Su. Offlee }16 

«. ... -Chicago. IlUnolA Phono. Wabash *394. apSl.lin 
ONE No. ptl north TONAW.4VDA OROAN—T _ , ___ 

honis mlsaiii;. Palan<r In :'i-.d cor. jitlon. $125 00 

!5?iutiI.*’Mmnii?u!® U.5MMEL. 1423 F.ast 3d^sR. 2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 

DKL'MMER. 22U iieadUi.d Are., Detiun. .VULauia. 

Duluth. Minnesota. aept24 

ONE NO. 191 NORTH TO.N'AWANDA ORGAN. 7 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

k (FROM THE LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL) ♦ 

► The “chorua” girls of New York who want to b« known at "rtfraln” glrla would I 
) diacard a name honored before the actor was Introduced upon the stage; a name dla- I 
► honored nowadaya bei-aune it In emplo.ved to di-tlgnate women of the stage whose major X Efiinr-tlon is to exhibit theninclven. oft<n In n'-ant attire, and liecnune the American cliorua X 

girl has permitted henwlf to he<-ome nii'ie not-trloiin for frivolity than noted for linglng. X 
When Thenpin brought the actor to the niage hin plan was to hold the audience by hla X Iantica between the perlodn of tlie pi-rfortiiaiue of the chorun. In thime day* the chnrua X 

connifted of men. The cliornl oden were the rar-nt of tbe entertainment. The liiferoBce Is X 
that at that time a chorus was made up of vob-en. It has been selected oftener for legs ♦ 
Id modern timei, men displaced wholly, «tr employed an encortn of chorun wiunen, X 

The epicurean taste of the tired bualnenn man of the twentieth century bat been X 
eonaidered by tbe caterers of the munlcal comedy stage, who bare clfereil him Ttrleiy, X 
IntHHlucing the statueiuiue show girl, the weltt-rweight chorus girl and the “broiler" or T 
“sqiuib." T 

If the ciioriis girl of the present time feels that her title Is not one of respect It Is T 
merely liecaiiae the pur|H»se of the i-horun In the day of Zlegfeld Is not what It was In the T 

X day of Aeai-hylua and Kopb's Ics. Ib-w would tlie etanding of the chorus girl be helped by I 

X adoption of the designation “refrain girl”) I 
X Inaaniucb as her present title has fallen Into disrespect by reason of her failure to X 
X refrain fp)m accepting wages for discarding i-lothcs which were couaidercd esM-ntlal to I 
X modesty l^efore the scantier hatliing siiit of the present time was generally adopted by X 
X women, and because legend represents her as not refraining from drink or derilmeut off X 
X stage. In her hours of relaxation, the title euggested would lend itaelf to the usee of X 
* pimaters and other ribald Jesters. If that were not so It would not affect one way or X 
t another the attitude of the public toward the chorus girl. It is the attitude of the X 
T public which makes the s.-lf-reppei ling singer and d.ancer of the musical i-omedy stage X 
7 sensitive under her classification. T 
T If chorus girls were singers, primarily; If the public associated the chorus with vocal X 
I muflo nilher than with capering “to the Us.-ivioiis itbitsiiig of the lute" and dressing X 
I to suit the produi-er, who is sali'fii-d only when the rt'viewers agree that the undressing T 
X Is sll that the puhllclty agent has declared It, tlicro would be respect for the title of t 
X whic h the girls In New York complain. 7 
X Of course, any cbnnge in the fiinctions of chorus girls are matters upon the kneet 7 
X of the gods of tlicaterd-tiii. but the American chorus girl baa won her repute, in a large I 
X measure, by her offstage diversiona; diveraioDS by which tbe many wbo do not indulge are T 
X known unjustly, but inevitably. X 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE, 1227 CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION ta your 
W. Ovllece Are.. Philadelphia. Pa., huyi and aella tnieiiiesf curresponJenv-e by using nigti-griJe printed 

Tandy Float. lo# (S-eam Sandmeh. Suxar Pviff W»'fle. ataiioiu-rr Our ' $l 25 Trial Ouifif hriiias you 100 
horns mtssliu. balanM In gtxtd condition. $100 00 BALLOONS. Parachutas. loflatort. Cutoff*. Rope Lad- Popcorn. Peanut or Crlapette Machines. Hamburger iiond I.e'.t«r lletda. kVkxlI. and biO Bivelopea printed 

y'JT* ‘•tie l.oi IS HA51MEL. 14.3 FTait 3d St . d.-ra for plane changing. (Jet our i.st cf bargain!. Outflta; Copper Candy Kettlr*. Conceasion Teota to your wpv. i»sipaiJ Saniplet anj prk*ee submit- 
Duiutn. Minnesota. aeplf STate wliat you want. THOMPSON BBOtl. BAIe- Games; anything pertaining to ahow. carmral or ram- uM for aiivHiing in tlie paper or printing line EVE- 
------- " ' ' LOON CO.. Aurora. HUboIa cesiioo business. Write ma what you want to buy ot LETH P.4PER COMPA.NV. Manu'a.“iiri-if Statkn- 

bETOND-HAND 5VURLITZER ORGAN.—State atyle ■ ■ ■ . - aepft era and Prtntera. Holyoke. Mttsa.husettl. ool 
letter. Box 366. I'asia.;oula. Mnaiasippl. DANDY LITTLE PIT OR ORINT) SHOW, with fine .- - -. . . 

■~~7~ — — ‘-- Mw-banlcal Illution. New outfit. Nevee been put $160 00 WILL TAKE a complete Jungle Show, con- LETTERHEADS AND ENVEIjOPES—50 of eacli. $1. 
55 ANTED—Ses-ond-hand Novelty 1r itrumevita for up. Sp<-rlany built by ua. Sire. 14x27. Top, 10-ox. anting of one 61s-ft. healthy acihaijed alu-.slor, poaipaid. STANLEY BENT, llopkinton, 1a ootO 

atiigle musD-al a.-n A: nhii-.g. Sta-e price first kliahl; wall. *-oi. khaki. Finished very fancy, with ttn-llned exhibition tank; 1 Si)!,l,'r ai.d 1 ~ i ■ — . ■ ■ — , 
SIMS. 4611 Lnwell Ave., Chicago. Welila-d and roped extra itrong and well made. Juat Riu-tus Monkey both are young, healthy and ae- loC*KI—250 Voucher Ih'nd Letferheadi or 150 Bi- 

IlllnolA »e.p24 a tiling for faira. Extra lot of hally curtains. Bi- climated, with one fin* large iron rod <age; 1 Oreen ,,.uipes $1 25 iMslpant. 500 4a9 Tonight Bllla. 
—---- lire outfit price. $200. Wonderful bargain^ New yiaeaw. 2 Kedbreasted Cockaioos. All blrda are $i |j. i ooo 6iI6 Heraiila $J S5 , 500 llal4 Tai-k 
WANTED—Second-hand Band Organ for akatlng '*..11 H.«>d. $20; new Concession Tonti. $30. Knee young and In (bis plumage, and Includu 1 fine large c,,.!,, $12 00 ; 35-3i)a 7i21 Dates $1000 Careful 

rink. WEST END RINK. Jackaon. Tennessee. Yi-nt. risun-s, «lt-Bintly drscsed, yery cheap. Any- cagA 2 acclimated Marroosette Moiikrvi. with caae. «„rKni»iisliip Lists. *c. BLA.NCHaRD PRINT 
---- tlifng you need In the carniral business. Trunks of rare spectnieiis; 1 Duffted and 1 Liontn-ad. One anyp Uopataton Iowa 

WI'RLITZER El E(TRIC HARP 44 notes nlckcl-ln- *" •‘i" '’- Concession Tents. Ball Game Hoods, but for same. *flx2*. in (sir *'ondition; 1 Uis" Jutigle -' _ 
alot. Coat $3^5 00' sell for *fl''5 00 Three r.se brand new. at half price. Ilucklry-ltuck Outfit. Show Banner. 14x24, $n good cornlitiofi, ri-preseoting pnvv-rrvn nP PVTIRV DRRCRlPTirvv—Our —.— 

autmns for* m.Sofo? thr« 'r.'a «'<>*• M-M per dOA whH. d.lferent animal, of i;ropUal countries. Banner e«st KR^I^rilo^h^S^ 

h. GEO. BCHCLZ .Calumet. Michigan geptlf Ex! r'h.\f‘^rU'i^r blunce “ G ol'“i.‘^'S.RS‘IdA 9t.. kUlwauato. Wisconsin._^ 

CHANGE. 1945 N. Broadway. SL Loul*. Missouri. SKF.RBECK^ Crandon. Wls.. this week; Ladysmith. gpB,-,AL PRINTING OFFER-ISO sach of Bend 

IXILDINO AN*D THEATER CHAIRS, new and used; -1^- CaVda*50?*^* 100 ^’**l‘”VhiM»LE^*15 
large atock on hand. CH.41R EXCHANGE. Olh and 3.000 OPERA CHAIRSt—Steel and east frame: no '.**'**'p*^ wnir-rieA. au nora 

Vine Sta., PbiUdelphla. PennaylvanlA apr 29-1922 junk; aome good as new and guaranteed. No mat- ., loago, iiun ia tscai 
.- ■ ' --ter what you want in this lina get quotatnms and v.up anriRPoa ranna sa» cPBViri! 

FOR SALE—Frollo Devlcel. 38 patsengerA good eon- aavo half. J. P. RBDINUTON. Scranton. Fa. sep24 50 NAME-ADDREsS CARDS. -V. SERVICE 
dltlon: located In HUlildo Pleasure Park. Belle- --- 1 R'-NTKH). mul5 S. 2Hth. Hlrmmfbtm. AU. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

QUANTED—Girl, not over 125 pounds, acrobatic, 
contoitiontsi or slack wire walker. Adilress BI HT 

FRINTKKV. lltulS S. 3Hth. Hlrmmfbtm. AU. 

BI~T’’ro;:,’-^ratr:!'wm “V“d si New*T^k”oiy^- 
anmteur considered. Sepl7 ' “ ' • * ’ ^ 

1*(*R sale—Fine Three-Horse Hitch, brass trimmed, 
very showy. Inouirs P. O. BOX 427. Albany, 

New York. OctS 

WANTED—A Girl Fartnev for vaiile.; already 
booked. Slust have goo-l sirring Time and per- 

Bonallty. J. W. H.. Sl.Ugi-r Hotel. Peoria. lIlinoiA 

WANTED—I.adv or Gent with Tattooing Studio. Eisl Cats *iust toe'rl*gV1hre^°Sl5 the^dol*'-1'"I; 

pa%™i«a‘'trWAdTKrVtTT''^1d'^ Arka^«w'^Kto,^*$lo'tl.VdOA‘‘ Alf^^^^ - ‘ 
FFliSirV P^nr.vi;.,!. Aubum Si., waterproof sail duck. 25 years' prar-tlcal oiporienoe 
rmsourg. Penn •> Iraida. UhinU my e.«.|5. 44 dei>oslt re.iuirod. CircuUri 

- T r -.■- D*'*- The Oia Rename. TAYLOR'S GAMS SHOP. 
WANTtD--To meet Lady Pianist of professional Columbia City. Indiana. 

ability of middle a-e. Set .1 plaiio and full Je- 
•crlplwn. D. F, HUYANT. Holden. Mlswrurl. 

Songs for Sale 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *Se. 

100 I.ETTERirEAn3 AND ENTBLOPES. $2.00. 
JACOBI'S, 41 Bruen Ata, Irvioftoo, Nawr Jarany. 

230 IXITERHEADS. 250 Whita Envelope* prlnUd 
, and mailed. IJ 00. Sample* printing free. SUN. 

GFTT YOUR SO'.NG ON ROI.UR—As manv or a* few Mohawk, New York. *0014 
aa you want The or.p.>rlujiity the small publtaher ' 

-kansaw Kids.' $lo\lie doa. * All made <i*‘*’Na‘’li I MUSrc~CO.. Box No. 1277, Delrojt. MicJilgan. ocl I TbeatCfS fof SllC 
lund‘mv**n.'«.ls'''’'‘'44“deSr reu*iUr!rf‘ ™'’R 9('NO on piano mlla The 5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. hind my g ^ls. ^ deiioslt reumr^ Wianee you weve waiting for Wo can make them 

Personal 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALT)—One big Combination Pullman. Baggage 

In small or larce qiiantill.-a Send for circular and I p-oR SALE—Oper* House, seating I.IOO. Newly 
pilrvs. FIMPIKE MUSIC ROLL CO., 79 Chapel Sp. orerhauled. ILioklng big road showf in one of 
New Haven. Connecticut. *ep211 be-)t towna in Kansas Pop 15.000. Will oontlder 

aelling Vk tntereat BOX 451. Arkansat City. Kan. 
aei:4 and Sleeping Car. Carry full carnival nompany. MUSIC I.OVF.RS—Join our I'hib; mcmlierslilp fee. 

two rides, all sluiwa. tweire coiiceaiioiia. Have two joo j.pr iiionih. or $1 per year, and ro-eire free 
private stalerooma. two full vestlbuloa and *Ieepa piup, aelection each montli direct from the 1 PICTURE THE.4TRB tiao Stylo S3 WurltUiw Or- 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. tweiity-(lTe people now. can sleep forty to sixty peo- ,,res.s. raailoil to you the first of every month. cliestrA 1245 South Wtahington Ata. Saginaw. 
-- — —__ pie. Going in fast pa*aingeT service now. Address j-kivate AMUSEMUNT CO. MUSIC CLUB. Mar- Michigan. eeplT 
A REWARTt-lnforriatlon of a woman, age. 27: abort ’'"® *’*“'• “‘""'“‘A- sball, Mlclilgan. — .. ... ■ — 

stout built, brown hair, gray eyes, broail fare ' ' - “ __ , • ww 
(Otoman). a quick walk, thumb apllt o:i rix it Inr d. FOR SALE—.SUtlonary Whip, in good running order. ''POPLT-AR SONGS'* can't bo beet 'Try them. WgntPfl Partner 
I?** !!* > Ill''!! ‘■'••n clothing. Her wlUi motor cnniplete: alto Electrlo Sign and HILL, 296 Plummet- Ave.. Hammond, Indiana, ocl y ***y^'* ^ 
Biiabtiid. CHAS. WILLI.4MS. Gen. Del.. XDaneap- Fetice LOUIS VOGEL. Natatorlum Park, Spokane, ' ... (CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
ollf Mirini-soia. Washington. aeplT SUREFIRE OLDTIMER HOKUM COMEDY SONGS ■ ■ ■ - 

—Uit of teveiity free. LARRY POWERS. Bill- EXPERIENCED LTHIC WRITER wants oompoter of 
board. Cincinnail. tep24 music, wlio will agree on 50-50 htala of iirofitA 

■ Fourteen attracilre lyrics. Infestlgate write- PE¬ 
TER KANE, 340 West Eleventh SL. New York Ctty. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

t 

1 I 

f Protest Agamst Censorship 
X Here cemr* Chelmisn C-obb. of the New York State lVi*r<l of Censors. Spenking of , 
T the film prodip ers. he e.-i.vs; ' It is ;in utidi-rst'Hid fact that the produr-er* are theiiiiiclvi-a , 
T eliminating the naughty part* of thr-ir film*. They have decided to Improve the plcturee , 

▼ In the making instead of after we demand it. Most of the film* we have reviewed were 
nude lust fall, but the aesemhling has been readjiiated where needed, apparently.” Ac- 

J cording to The New Y'ork World, Mr. C<'bb wa* unwilling, however, to admit that hi* 
^ ulaff "will eventually become m-Te p<'lic-emen and not bi-issor* w-icldera." 
^ The cen« 'rship question ha* invaded politic*. Thl* !» apparent from the recent utter- 
^ kr.i-es of Herbert C. Fell, Jr.. Iii-mocratlc Slate Chairtnan Mr, Pell characterUed the 
^ r 1 • me of i-i-n.-crship n» “iind-mocraiic. imnior.il and futile,” At a meeting held in 
^ N'-w Y< rk City recently, Mr. I'ell pledged hlmaelf to exert hi* Influence against cenaor- 
O f-*):!). pioviiiid a Dr-mm-ratic le-gialature is r-lci ted. At this meeting, as we are told by 
4 The Ni-iv York tVnrId, Mrs. Mamvene Thompson, a member of the Executive Author*. i.lrti-.-g and Drcm.-itiris’ Liagiie, asserted that alflio a majority of that body had vofr-d 

for <."->r:i !r Miller, the mi-mbcrsliip was now so disg'iati'd with the Censorship Rill that 
al.e was j'.is'ifii-d in believing that many of the meinbr-vg would “swing” to the Ih-mo- 
<ratl<- parly if arvuranos were given that the Di-m-a-rata would pursue a mors lllierul 

♦ Ixli'V. It .-aiae rut during the debate that the Cenaors, three in numlier, are costing 
X tlie .state of New 5' .rk from S;i5,(XiO to SlO.noO a year. Asked what a Democratic la-gla- 
♦ lature w-oiiM J,,. Mr. Fell said: “Of course. Democratic leglslato a would vote a<-cordlug 
T to their ii) ;ivi-ltial -ns iem-es. Cotitlniring. Mr. Pell said: “So far aa my influence goes. 

and ! bi-:i.-ie a Detii .. ratio Legislature would pay aome attention to it, yon can count 
7 on It Ugaiiii-t tu.r s. :t cf tliinrt.” 
7 The New Y ;1; WorM is tile ret-ipieui of many letter* from correspondent* thruouk 
X the S .ite, i-orid'rniiii. J c-etxoish’i) aa prai-ii i-rl in that CoiinnoDwealth. It I* palnterl rait 
X I'.v thi-se ts>r I'-p ii:.l.-iits iljut, w hile In the opinion tf the (h-naors, it Is Imm Tal aud pi rnlc- 
4 loua to i-xli'.l- I III tile pi.-rtirt'S cirls’ km-i-.-,. it It; iieverlh'-h-ss not objer-tlonable, a* the 
X prudea and f.itial - s allnw, w-beo sm h an eihibilh'n of female anutoniy la iiisde In "The 
X Follies.” The ruling of lie- ( ensors, in this p.irtii-ular, would lo-etn. as la p<iinted out 
X by 'Fhe World <sirn-s|i imle-ita, to l-e a disci niiiiinilon agaliiat the |Hsir riian and In favor 
X of the rh-li; against tin- one wIiom- itii-'iiie i-ioiipels him to patronl/j* the ph-ture* and In 
X favor of the wealthy, who can afford to pay lo witness “The F'-zHles” production. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

TATTOOING .<5n»PLIF:S—Oft new book on tattooing 
free. ImimrtiNl {Jolora and Dealgnj. Stamp for 

caUlog. walker A.ND FOWKES. 601 Mam St . 
Norfolk. Virginia. afp2t 

TATTOOFHIS gat my Book on Tattooing. FU’l of In¬ 
formation. Price. $2.00. BARRY LAWSON. Bn 

31, Norfolk, Virginia. tepl7 

TATT(*OINO SUPPI.IE.S—Cheapeat and heat dealgna 
on the market. Send lOe for price Uat. H.4HRY 

LAWsuN, Bex 31, Norfolk, Virginia. trpl7 

TATTOr* KEMOVINO—Six F'ormulaa that will remove 
utt.)0 niarkf. Price. Sl.Ofl. HARRY LAW.SON, 

Bex 31. Norfolk. Virginia. i<-pl7 

TATTOOING MACHINES. Inks D-slgn*. Free Iltia 
IMI'OR'nNO TATTOO SUPPLY. 526 Main bt 

Norfolk, VIrxInla. Sfp2l 

TATTOOING Complete Hand Tattooing Outflta, oon- 
taiiiing. dralgrii. iif'-dlea. colors ami atem-ils, with 

free liiatnictloiii Pure. $2 00. HAItllY V. LAW- 
.-(O.N. IPii 3t. Norfolk, Virginia. oct* 

Theatrical Printing 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 

IlKTTBK PRINTING FOR I.BSS MONBV—Samples 
free. II. LOMO.ND. 65 Broadway, Bro-iklyn. N V. 

odl 

BryrtKfNO (lONTRArTH. PAS8HB. CAirnoN I.A 
RKJJ). eto.; aamplea free. BOX 1155, Tampa, FI ■ 

di 31 

DE luxe business CAllliS—Hamph-s for stamp 
(TfAR. UTTEil, Pi-klii. Hllnolt. o<i* 

BIO SIX CHUCK WTIEEL. llyronamoui Cage. Slx- 
.Arrow Joint, hi* Red and Black Whc-I 41u»t be 

cliojp. .Aildrcaa W. J. ALLMAN. «'oale* H'oa* 
Kaiite* City. MlMnuri. srp2l 

HIOlirRT CASH PRICE paid for used Gold nr 
I'latinura Jewrelry. Diamondi. other Prei-lout Stnnee; 

Wan-ties. Gold. Stiver .Nuggrta Send goods today, 
receive cash by raturn mall. Satltfaction gutraiilevd. 
I’ackages held 15 days; returned at our expenae If 
amount tent you li uiiMtlsrantory Bt'ahllshed 1915 
.VJdresa ZYUAL COMPANY, B. 1293, Denrer. Ool 

t*p2t 

fiBCOND-HAND OPERA CHAIRS -Give makaf'i 
numi er and alu. Bit.X 366. Past-agoula. Mias. 

WANTED—l.etie with option to buy good Movie 
Theatre or Combination llouM. South preferred 

C 11. WILSON. Asuta. CalltatDla. aepHT 

WANTED TO BUY—Cotton Candy Machlna. FRANK 
WARD, care BilUioard. Kansas City. Mo. aeplf 

WANTED TO RFrS'T OR LEASB-Movtng Picture 
Tliealer in goml town liy rehalile parly State all 

in llr-it I. Iter It D SAMI'.SON. 209 BaU i5iurth 
St.. Alexaiidrtt. Indiana aep'Jt 

WANTED—Coin-vaalon Tops, email Tents, u.i to 20x30 
No junk wanlvil. Must he rlieap for cavh. JOHN 

T. Mtl'ASI.IN. 123 llaltlmore St, Ha.line.re. 3t'l 

WA.NTKD—Job I/)i». tnflhing for rummage sale* 
UI.II nillD, 1716 No. 1^ Salle. Cluiago 

WANTED ro BUY Costumes. SItxe War.Irobe, Drees 
Sutie. Tiiserhit, KItling llanlte Anvitiing aullahle 

f)ir tnawiu- iade INDI ANAI’llLIS REGALIA Cl'.. 
93 When Blilg., IliduiiaiMlia, Indiana. octl5 
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WANT TO Bl’Y—Machine for mtklM CiHfonilft SKRIAL. 20 re®U. romplfte. with ptp«r. $100; -'Mark 
fiiiow Urlnk. a. T. Ul kK. Topeka. Kangas. «f Cain.'* i ttt\ Bibinal |«0. V>M? AfhiK’kl^ $15; 

_ -riiirll# Chaplin. 120. Helen IloltDet. 15; Beauty 
«ANTED TO III’T—Sualt-Jirkct CI-A/TON lIlMfH. Ci.rueOJei. »T: hAluraUonala. $10. UumlredS at $3 • 

KIbuni. IIIUKila. reel. RAT, 31$ Fifth Aernue. New Yoik. 

WANTED I>>e Frenery. UAJODEU, 03$ $6Ul 81.. 
UTtfliuuk. I\'iiuk)haiilt. Dues 

WILL BI’Y—A I’ortaWa Roller Rink. 40i90 preferTed 
lia<hl. EHKD JENKS. 427 So. VVashinaton A“«., 

Sitliiaw> Mit'b. Mgr. Kirerilde Bark UuIIm Blak. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

Ill.ISS ONY-ACETYLENE and Oar-nydrooe* Ltkhta 
for ptoj.mon. The only gaslight that ritala eler- 

trlnty. No omre nor ether. Rest grade Pattila. 8. 
A. BLISS LltiHT CO.. 1329 N. Ulea Oak Are.. Pr. 
aria. Illlnola octS 

Films for Sale—New 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

WR HAVR THOrRANDH OP FTUMa. 1>T raala. 
Ci>iBr«lira. WeateniA. Itramas, Srrlala. CliAlRB 

PUOOL'cnONS. SO Graham Ata, Brooklyn. N. T. 
■epir 

WORLD WAR REVIEW. 4 rerls. like Daw. 1150. A 
ITtanup fur Ametiran Lefnm auaploea. Biamint- 

lion. T. W. Cl’HTlS. 14 Parkrlew Ata. Buffalo, 
New York. aep2t 

HPFX^IAl. EKATTHB FTUM LIST—Bargain ptlcM. 
alao Seriate. IL B. JOIINOTON, 638 6a Dear¬ 

born St. Chicago. ootl 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a 

ATTJtS MOVING PKTCRB MACBINB. equipped 
with l.OOU-watt maxda. Produces steady, clear 

piciure. All standard fireproof equipment. Lenses 
and all complete, lust like it came from factory two 
montha ago. Here's a real barealn. Brand new ma¬ 
chine, which coat $250.00 for $150 00. Send $5 00 and 
I Mill ahip aubjra't to examination. GERALD 
HEANEY, Berlin, Wlsconain. 

BIG B.ARGAIN8 in new and aecond-hand Machines. 
('halts. Supplies Write me your needs. H B. 

JOHNSTON, 538 So. Dearborn Sl, Chicago. aep24 

NEW PRINTS California OutliwA Life of Jease EDISON "D" ROAD SHOW PROJECTOR $125; 
Jimra and t'allfoTiila IWund-L'p. INDUPENTIENT Power'a 5. $85; Motor Drirwi DeVry or Acme Pro- 

ni.M EXCllANOE. 55 Jonef 8L, San Prtndaoo. lectorA $110; Power'a 6A motor dtiren. with loop- 
Oallfornia. aaplT aetter. $175. RAY. 326 ITfUi Atodub. New York. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29a 

ELECTRIC LlOriT PLANTS—For traTcIIng or perm¬ 
anent picture thowa Slate fully your requlremenla 

Enginea and Gmeratora auld teparate If deaired. 
THOMPSON Bltt^. 89 Locuat SL. Aurora. llUnoU. 

BIO STPCK OF rSED FILMS, oonalitlnc or Serlalt, FOR SALE—Rla string bargain' 1 American Pro- 
Featurrs. Cometlira. Wralrrn, Uramaa. Scenica and lectocraph Motion Picture Machine, complete with 

Educatiohali. tiasunabl*. Sand for Hat JAWiTZ brand new calcium light, two reels of good flima and 
PlCTl'RES CORPORATION. 729 Setenth Ata. New one rewlndcr All In best of condition $85 00 takes 
York. octl all. BARKER A RUCNTON. Box 686. Athens. O. 

TICKET SPECULATOR QUEEN 
Managers in Chicago are bewailing the fact that llieir attempts to reduce the price 

of theater tickets this season have not been as successful as the; had Imped, and blame 
it on one lone speculator, a woman. Before the beginning of the season it had been 
generally agreed that prices were to <ome down to $.'1. $2.50 and $‘2, depending upon 
the character of the production, but. says a writer in The New York ETening Post, all 
the plans went askew when the “Ticket Siieculator Queen” stepped in. 

The first show was, according to this same writer in Tlie I'ost, a popular musical 
comedy, for which the top price was to be $3. The Queen went to the management and 
proposed to take, as usual, the first ten rows in the orchestra every night, the box 
office taking back unsold tickets, provided (hey set the price at $3.50, giving the seats to 
her at $3.29. She put that over. Then came another attraction with a big record which 
was going in at $2 .50. She made the same suggestion to the manager and he declined, 
so she bought all the seats she could for the first two weeks at the bos office price, and 
her commission will come out of the public. 

Next came a new show with $2.50 as the top price, and again the Queen made the 
same offer, to be again rebuffed and again buy, for the denr piihlic to pay the advance 
she charges. A popular comedian In a revue followed at a proposed price of $3, but her 
arguments prevailed this time and the public will pay $3.50, while the managemenS 
divides the 90 rents with her. 

Why do the local managers complain? asks The Post contributor. Because the 
public is getting the worst of it? Not at all. They say that it is unfair for them to 
be obliged to raise the prices in order that a ticket broker may make a commission for 
selling teats at box-office prices, and say that it is all wrong to hand over the beat seats 
to brokers and pay a commiaaion for it, while in other c'ties the brokers pay to them 
A premium for tbe best seats. It never occurs to thorn that any injury is done to the 
public. Some day some man will go to tbe box office at a popular play and be able to 
purchase the seats he wants at the advertised price—perhaps. When he does either the 
aailleDnium will have arrived or tbe public will wake up and no longer gouge tbemselTes. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
CLOSING OI'T RIO STOCK OF fSKD ni MS very 

re»e>i.«hlT 8ei I for h»L INDEI’K-NDENT FILM 
BXCH.INUE, 55 Jones SL, San FTtnciaoo, CaUluriiia 

Mptl7 

FILMS ReisorMile. 
Mlnnenfitx. 

GUT nAUeOTK, Duluth. 
aeplT 

FILMS FOR 8M.E—O'le to four rrell. $4 00 reel: 5 
to T recl Erilii i-i. .uernira and Eil:lCitl<mal«. $7 50 

reel I'rire ini lu.l. « a.Urrtiiinii maltrr. STAND.IRD 
FILM t o., iSi Herman 8L. San ETincIwo, CaL 

arpl7 

ECK .<.M>;—The Sheilff’a ILunilcr. 5 reel* atarring 
UK ilair ilreil of iiir a, r.iii. Turn Mix. FnaiUrely 

the lifJt iver nade Condition .\-l. Serockels per¬ 
fect on botn a i.a. I haic pieeily of oramal paper 
Will sell It all for $sj 00. Will ship for rewind 
examination U> the heat film expert upon a ten dollar 
etepnalL E. AIIHAMSU.N, 2711 Augusta SurcL 
Chicam, Illinois. 

I OR SVI.E—Her Condoned 8ln, a Daeld Wark 
GrlRith Maatre Altraetion. Mitli tha gr>alrst alar 

ent ffer Ci.a.lrd, 6 reel*; $l50flil, T'lo Iloiae 
MiIiKjt Childien. a 9e»eD-r*vI clasaic, $151100; Idle 

7 reels $1*25 00. Where Ate My I’inldfi n. 
$100 00. .U.nd for our ll«L WESTERN FE.ATI RE 
riLM.'^. 801 South Wabash Ava., Cbiuago. Illinois. 

iOR S\LB—Th-e« WV Ha 5 reelA $80 00: One Day. 
5 reels, foo no. La F'ajrette. We Come, 0-ree| Blu- 

rituiial. tt.lMiu. The Road of Tearv 5 reels. 
$80 00, Sinneit Three, a tral wonder, with Lionel 
llarryincre. .*> reel. $80 00; Rurnint Silenra. 9 reels, 
W.-urn. }<"<(■'. L -t 111 Ilia Jungle, tliree-reel wild 
ar.imal. f iimi, ti'andee'a Ring. 5-reol Mexican 
W ed. rn f .11 ii. .Ai»i, a frw Bee-reel Wm. S. Ilarti. 
We buy a d trade all kind! of Filma. HI.A.ND‘8 
.M'Tit.xCTPiNS, 1261 S. CanUal Park AvahUA Chl- 
caco. lliinuiA 

FOR SALK—New York Aftw Dark, a thrilling wider- 
world melodrama In tire reels. Strikini peat, ra, 

photograplia a"d sUdei Eieellrnt iiihject for a road 
ah..w, cENTIIXL FILM C'OMJ'ANT. 729 Seventh 
Aveoae. New York 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL RURIBCT.R $3 50 per reel 
Send for list CO-OPERATIVE F'lLM COMPANY. 

Kirminghana Alabama. aeuxi 

ONE TO riVE-REEI. SURTETTS. $5 00 per reel up. 
Setid for Hat QI KEN FE.lTt KB SEKVICK. INC., 

Birmliigliam. Alabama. octli 

PRICF^ sM.xsflKD—n.tlre aUx-k of Features and 
Single H. .1 Su'.iJeLis must be auld. Exceplioiial re- 

auimmi. ratraor,Unary barxalns offered. New Hat 
atailahle on re.i(ieat. leilnu rei te i at $1.00 tier reel 
jI*' ^'S'l per week, with advertialng 

Included, .shlpmn.ta r.aide anywhere and any quan- 
required. NATIONAJ. niAl 

BROKERS. 1010 Peim StreeL Kansas Cily, Mo. octl 

spows Wirn RPECfAL PAPER—t^ncla 
a 1™.* ("orldl. 5; Charlie Chaplin Revue. 

W'.irUI. 81 Adventures of Kitty Cobb, 4; 
aVTrail, bv J«rnf*4 rM-iiiatl. rar<*r 

**’j*^‘T V**’'***^^ n^citlT^ s1if»w1f)c thf 
*Ai **^^’'** Aiiatrtllan prtivxi ship **Su<V4*ia." 

famous rttrs. TUB- 
ATRE SKR\ It IL l8i'2 Main 8L, Kansas (Tty. Mo. 

FOR SALE—Power's No 5 Claclum Light, for sta- 
ttonarv or trardint use. in very good condition; 

used little Haro aciTS.sories Included with machine 
$75 00 takes alL Remit $10 00 prlrlletrs of etami- 
nation, balance C O D. W'lte or wire JNU. J. 
KAIIA8. Elyria, Oliio. 

FOR BALE—Ni-w Picture Machine. Power's 8A 
frame, AU mts-hanUm. one set of rewindert four 

14-In. reels, Incaiulesivnt lamp hnuw. with two 900- 
watt lamps Also will sell Alamo Plant 1 R. W. 
All- only used two weeks Fine equipment for the 
road. Uava a Tent, white double filled army duck, 
40x100 ft . e<)uiPPcd for dramatic. In A-1 condition, 
which srill aell fur a bargain. Addrats B. M. SUER- 
MAN, Baota Teiaa 

FOR SALE—Traveling Moving Picture Atrdome, com¬ 
plete. electrically cquIpiKd thruouL Enure outfit 

In purfect condition tVlieri wrllL-ig give refereiirca 
In first letter. Address ALTON McXINNEY. Rlan- 
rliester. Oluo. 

LOOK—Wo have what you need at prices that cannot 
be beat Cliairs. IkHdIis. S<Teena. Carlwiia Slides. 

Calcium Lixlits Marda AttactimeiiM for any marliuie, 
TenU. Electric J'owir I’Unls Comp'ete line of 
Theater Suridles and Road Sliow Eiiuipmcnt Repair 
Parts for alt macliinra Great rcdiu-tton site. Write 
for our money saving catalog. MONARCH THEA¬ 
TRE Sl'PPLT COMPANY, 424 Market SL. SL 
Louis. Missouri. 

MOVIE CAMRA $15; Tripod Pa.noramlo Tit. $8; 
Stcreoptloon. $8; Acetylene Lamp and Generator, 

$3; Film Kewlndet. $2. CktAloguei UETZ. 302 B 
23d, Now York. 

PHOTOPLAY PHOTOGRAPHS—We produce Photo- 
craphs from actual scanea clipped from films. Pr.cej 

and particulars upon request. PHOTDPL.tY PHOTO 
Bl'Pl'LY CO., 4U40 Penn St.. Kansas City. Mo 

ac-f 

POWER'S 8-A MOVING PICTtTlB MACH1NT3. also 
•Ne. 6 Power'a: leasonablw BOX 483, PalagrA. 

New Jersey. Plume. Rirerton 98-M. 

9 K. W. GENERATOR, good condition, for sale for 
$150.00. NEILL BROOKS, Calioo Rock. Aik. 

•ept2t 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

3e WDRO. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

SECOND-HAND OPERA CHAIRS—Give makar'i 
number and slxe. BOX 388. l’ascip>ula. Mi*J 

WANTED—African Subject State paiUculara. W.AR- 
NER. 24 7th Are.. New York. oct8 

WR BUY AND SBT.L complete Theatre BqulpmrfiU. 
MTiai have you (or tab f We pay highcat prlcea. 

R'-bulIt Machinre. all makfw; Chain, Companaarcs, 
Ftlra; everything uerd for the movies at kwvest prices 
Write for our apccial price Hat. MON.ARCH "rHEA* 
T1U9 SUPPLY CO.. 128 Union Ata, Memphis. Term 

octl 

8EC0^fD-HAND tvrRLTTZER ORGAN—State atyle 
letter. BOX 388, Pascagoula. Miasisaippi. 

A Challenge To Beraard Shaw 
<;corgn Bernard Shaw aa.ra he doca not contPinplate a vlelt to the UnltM Statca 

be line.' ho lina no IntciitiiHi of going to prleon with Ivhe or taking bin wife to Texaa, 
'wlic c ilio Kill Kliix Kliin enati lice wliltc women front out of hold verSndaa and tar# 
and fcnthcra ilicm,” “If I waa dependent upon martyidom for a reputation,” aaya the 
drninatlet. “wlilih happily I am not. I could go to IrcLind.” 

Mr. Shaw ehnwa a <-rc<IltnhI<> acquaintance with Atnericnn tnatliutlona, but filao, 
tinforimniiclv, a lamentable Ignorance of one of the newret of llirm. Hr naeilmra that 
hr roiilil Ki't ihio tills coiiniry for Ihr asking and prte-erd at once to prison or Texaa. 
line lie never heard of tlir .1 IVr Cent Immigration 1aw? If hr arrived at tha poft of 
New Yoik nt n limp when the quota of Brillah Immigrnnta wna exliaualrtl he hot only 
would nut he adiiilltril. hut ho would run the risk of being deported, wllliout flip pflvileg* 
of tcttlng foot on American anil. 

la not the rxlelence nt thia Shavian contingency enough to move the aatlrical critic 
of ahain and ate'efle of aophietry to ehiinge hie mind? “You never can tell” when you 
croHH the ec.qa now ne iin alien whether yon Will l>e atloncd (n enter (he United Htatee 
or not, and the gnmhter'a chiinre alionid appeal to Mr. SIniiv’a e|x>rling hbed. It ia easy 
enough to gi-t Into Ireland, bill to get Into (Ilia eoinitry <le|>enila on perepntagee niid 
quotas and the plenenre of the Ininilgrallon anih<iritlea. Nothing In the drimatlat'a 
vnrieguted experiences would quite .Hiinil Ihut of cposeiiig the .Atliintle only to he aent 
lionie. He should forget Deba and the Ku KInx ami try it—NKW YORK WORLD. 

The Blfigbamton Theater. Binghamton, 

N. y., reopened Labor Day with pictures. 

Tha Palace, New Orleans, thoroly over¬ 

hauled and redecorated, opened tbe regular 

■eaion Sepfemher 12. 

Samuel Clark, of Corning, N'. T., has leased 
the Addison Opera ilonae, Addison, N, V. It 

will l>e used for pictures and legitimate. 

Tn a Milwaukee theater baa been installed 
what is riaimed to ho the largest Indirect 
lighting fixture ever built, being 15 feet in 

diameter and containing 118 lamps. 

The Saenger Amuacmect Company, which 
Operatea the Marion Picture Playhouse, 

Clarkedale, Miss., announces that tbe season 

will be opened September 15. 

The new Palace Theater, Denver, Cot., 

which haa been opened hut a few weeks, ia 

doing a very good business. Tbe latest 

eijuipment baa been installed. 

Harold Vance, late assistant director of 

the Russell Theater, Ottaua. Can., bag re 

sumed the dutlea of managing the Casino 
Theater in that rliy. 51r. Vance made a 

marked soccess of the Casino some years ago. 

The theater which comprises part of the 
Drop 'Forge Company's Soclsl Club, Utica, 
N'. Y., is now the property of the Polish 

Community, Inc., and will he operated four 

days per week, atarting September 15. Pic¬ 

tures will be shown. 

The Dansvllle Opera House, Dansville, N. 
Y., has been bought by A. J. Weredin and 
Phillip E. Blum, lessees and owners of tbe 

Star Theater here. This move gives tbe new 

owners control of all the amusement places 

in town. 

Richard F. Dlffenderffer, Harry L. MeIn 
tyre and John T. Hoover have applied to the 

Governor of I'ennsylrania for a charter for 
the Main Amusement Company. Unlontown, 

which will operate a moving picture theater 

there. 

■A new policy of vaudeville and pictures 

haa been put into effet In Allen's Capitol 
Theater, Cieveland, commencing September 4. 

Arrangements have been made to secure two 
big acts twice a week, ch.inglng on ■Wednes¬ 

day. Matinees will be held dally. 

On account of remodeling the theater, and 
due to several delays. George A. I^ing, man¬ 
ager of Ixing’a Theater, Johnaonburg, Pa , 

vilH not be able to open the season iintH Oc- 

toiler. He bad Harvey's Minstrels booked for 

October 8. 

The Criterion Theater, Macon, Oa.. has 
opened its doors. The Criterion Is owned by 
J. A. Flournoy. E. C. Ashell, formerly 

connected with the Grand, is manager. The 

theater seals spproxim.ilely 800 people. The 

Interior of the theater ia simple, but exceed¬ 

ingly neat. 

•'Chick” Doran has Icmporarlly assumed 
the post of treasurer of the Russell Theater. 
Ottawa, Can., pending the opening of the 
Brockvillp Opera tioilse, Ilroi-kvllle, Ont 

“Chick” has ieased the latter house and will 

leave for BrwkvHIe aliortly to personally 

look after its management. 

There will be no dark nights in tbe Smith 

Opera House at Geneva, N. Y., this season, 

according to announcement of the manage¬ 

ment, which this year includes L. U. Rrady, 

who formerly conducted the Temple Theater 

at that place. Mr. Rrady will, it is stated, 

show pictures at the Smith on ail nights when 

there are no legitimate bookings. 

The Fisher Thonter at Seneca Falls, N. X,. 

was opened Beplembef 1 for the first time 

in several months. J. S. Burnham, of Cort¬ 
land, pruprieior of the theater, haa named 

Edward HubliiTrd, of Auburn, N. Y., as man¬ 

ager. Mr. Hiihhard for several years past 

has acted as assistant manager for Jamca 

Hennessey at the Auditorium Theater in 
Auburn. 

^ Title to the one-story picture theater at 
the southeast corner of Twenty-ninth and 

Y’ork streets, Philadelphia, Pa., haa been 

transferred to W. Price by I.,. Kapner tOT a 

consideration believed to be $5.(kK) in excess 
of the as.'iesscd valuation of $16.0fi0. The 

sale was made subject to (mortgages Of 

f19..500. The building, which stands on a lot 

37x110 feet, is assessed In the name of Harry 
Green. 

Manager B. L. Kearney, of the Park The¬ 
ater, Y'oungstown, O., has been auccettful 
In securing a number of blgb-rlass attractions 

for the next several Weeks. Tbe theater re¬ 

tains the same congenial and ofi1<'lent staff 

that has heretofore looked after the Feibet A 

Shea Y'oiingstown Interests. The staff in¬ 

cludes R. L. Kearney, Manager; James Lv 
McK.xy, assistant manager; M.xrlc Daley, 
treasurer; Jessie Moore, assistant treasurer; 

William Harris, stage manager; Frank 

Davison, musical director, and Amanda 

Hawkins, chief usher. 

At a rental of $30,000 a year tbe Euclld- 

Fifty-spventh .Amusement Company, Cleve¬ 

land. has leased from the Auditorium Amuse¬ 
ment Company the Auditorium Theater at 

Diylon, 0., for ten years. The theater, ac¬ 
cording to Joseph lairongp, of the Joseph 

lAronge Company, Cleveland, who condiicteil 
the transaction, compares favoratily with the 

playhouse recently erected In the Euclid-E. 
Seventeenth street district. It will seat 

1.500. The theater, which has a large stage, 
will be used for high type of pictures and 

v.iudevillp. The new owner will take ihis- 

session Septomtier 15. 

ADVERTISING OVERSELLS 

Production of Midwest Hair Doll Fac* 
tory 

Further evidence pertaining to the worth of 

The Billboard advertising is eoiitalned In the 

following letter from the owner and general 

manager the Midwest Hair Holl Factorv. 8'20- 

fi‘20 East Eikhth street. Kansas City. Mo.: 

“The Billhoard Publishing Co., 
“Cincinnall Ohio. 

“Gentlemen — We will have to ask von to 
diseoniiniie our advertising temporarily for 
the oniT re.xson that It has brought ua so mueh 
new business that we are oversold In spite of 
the fart that we have trebled our production. 

“Thanking vou for vour courtesy and efficient 
service vou luve given us.” — I8igned) A. .N. 
RICE. 

T.ook thru the 1.etter 11st In this issue. Thefe 
may be a letter advertised for tou. 



ACCIDENT INSURANCE ) 
looD J. Kenip, York 

ADVERTISING 
The P«ir I’ubUviiirs JJ"U>-< ''■•rwilk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N *-hurr. I \V M.i.l - n t 1 -tKO. 111. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING ^ 
(J. H. Willi*. kJO W. 41»lli *1.. N*« y rW City. 

;AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- j 

^ LOONING ' 
H»<l<lofi *t <in < . 1> « M ■ h. 
t>oi*r A^riil l o.. '.Jl*. Ttuiii'till. Mich. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bro*., 5L't Itr<-uil»»ay. N. T. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES < 
rnetucttic Caliioiie < . 31.> Mi.=^ki l. Nctt rk.NJ 

ALLIGATORS I 
rioriil* .41' B3t-.r l>ir,i. Jai-ki. Ill I"a. . 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

r*lr A ('arm *1 .''.Jil.r Co , J;:<i .'ith •'f . NYC. ' 
We«i B.iid .\liimin'iiii < <•.. !!'« y. v T. r. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT * 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
AtD^lta ^:o ►U* sprinff <jar*]< ii -*■ niTi*. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS i 
A. C. Bokc-lman A ' ■ . I'Vl 5r a»- w York. ] 

ALUMINUM WARE 
17. S. T< nf A A < » . .:j*i N li.k;'l:iiii«« Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 

MUSICIANS i 
Jo*. N. Webe', I'rc* . lln 111' W Ai*ili>t .N Y C. . 
W. J. Kernn'jod. .'^c<y.. ZTh'Ji l ino. i^t. Louis, i 

EXECITIVE CO'fMinEE 
C. A. We«Tcr. Musician*' Cliih. Pcs M^Inc*. la. 
A C. 77*yAF0. ion B Kt., S F, . Wa.h nBton.I) C. 
Frank Borycl. OA Ila'.sbt st.. fran Franci'cn, < al. 
H E. Brent'n. 110 W 40th *t . New 1 nrk.'N Y. ' 
C. A. C ircy, 170 M .ntrose. Toronto. Onl., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Bo.it Race. Cahill Bp s.. .MO W. 4.'ith. N. T. C. 
Payton F'un llcurc A K. P. Mfjj. Co.. P .yton. O. 
Jahn Knitinecr ng Co.. .TOlO Rclscrtown ltd.. 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller A Raker. Htn. 719 Lilteriy Bldft.. Bridire- 

port. Conn. 
C. W Parker, icavenworth. Kan. 
Kycamore Nor. Co . 1 iJO Sycamore at.. Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 t ortland at.. N. Y. O. 
Biiffnlo Bird .st< re. i2i Cenesee at.. Buffalo.N V. 
B'Tllle ffiiike Farm. Box 27.' Brownisrille T»x. 
nint’a P'rcii'.liic Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Mat O'daler PPd Oo , 2f> Cooper g.j., N. Y C 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importera and dealers In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIRPS AND REPTILES. KANSAS (TTY. MO. 

Bert J. I'ntnam. 402 Washington. Buffalo. N. T. 
l.i0Uia Ruhe. X'll P« wery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. Mitlui c .'tantn Ba hara. Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Cnmpe.m Supply Co.. Box 12, Uptown Sta., I’itta- 

bnrg. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, AIH Spiing Gaiden at.. Pliiiadel- 
phia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A I... Uti. It alto. CjI. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
North Tonawarda Muscal Instrument Work*. 

North Tons Wanda, N Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 12*i .'ith are.. NTC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M Powet, Inc., 124 E. Ohio si . liidiauapoils. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., ll.Y N'.irsaii et . New York I'it.r. 
Eagle Regalia (’•> . 11." .V.tse.tn st . N. Y'. C'it.r. 
I. Kraut, 1.74 Clint, n st.. New Vork Cit.r 

BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS AND 

SHIELDS 
Brnt A Bush, Inc.. P.oslon. 0. M..s“ 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
Cammall Bodge Co.. .779 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge <'u., 1<>1 Milk st., Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 I'.leeeker st., N. 

T. C. 
National Gum Co., Ine.. 42 J?iirlng. Newark.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mar*. 

BALLOONS 
Balloon House—.spe.-iallT Sales Co.. .Se.ntll!*. *A'a. 
P. O. Seyfang. 14i!fi Proa.lway. N T. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Ballocn Co., l«V7.'i Fullerton. Chgo. 
"niomrson Hr s. I'.:il'.i».n Co., .turors. HI. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Ale,, ns1|.,oii r'lp . f.".7 ;M are.. N. T. C. 
Colunibiie Tor Ball.jon Co. 0"lnmlius. O. 

G. Hill, 12:; Iiel'ware st.. Kansas I'ity. Mo. 
-^^^Idel & Graham. 7a.'. ^7 Mission, San Fran. 

■ Iran Rubber r<> . As'.land. O. 
Ba I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N, T. C. 
F Shure Co., 277 241 W. Ma.ps.in st Chicago. 
Singer Broa., Broadway. New York City. 

[ Titm Novelty C<» . Tippeoano,. C'tr (t 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Num Mfg. Co.. 11th A Multi.-rr.r, Harrlsbnrg. Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda 'Ii '. : I Instrument Works, 

North Xonawanda. \ 

BANNERS 
H. 8. Tent A A. Co., 22:* N. Desplaines. ChL 

.BASKETS 

CHINESE ORIENIilL BASKETS 
ALISTO MF«. CO., 1444 Walsut 8t.. CUoisnati. 0. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this' 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TV/O-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and a lUres* .■> i.»> I .ug to it.-ert In 
line Cue there will Ik? a charge of $:• Op m.,.|c for 
a wli..Ie or part of *»‘c.in ! line ii«ik1. or S-1 '»> 
a year. I'he Billboard and two line name ami 
addreaa, under one heading, f24.UU a year. 

Ptylcra P.r. - . A Co 71^4 W Main, txvuiartlle. 
p. e!ing|.>n Willow- Wi-p -li'i.r. I’.iiilingl'iii, la. 
Hugh*-* B.i-ket t <>., 1.;..3 W laike st.,.Chicago. 

CHIN ES^AS K ETS 
Sample Set. $6 00. 

JAS. P. KANC. 311 Park»a> Bld|.. PhlliitMila. Pa. 

Kiiitiol A: <»raham. 7^r» San Fran. 
Krauttti aV < o., Il-in W*. i!<iuaTon at.. New York. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Henderson Av*.. • Mari*n, Indian*. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Marnheut Itarket Cc. SIC pMgreK*, T'lttnburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

I'.tKiern States .Suptdy Co., New Flaren, Coon. 
Cr'rt'lval A: Bazaar Aipply Co., 3 E. 17tli. N Y’.O. 
Fair 4 Caniiral .Supply Co.. 12C 5th are., .N'TC. 
Fair Trading Co , Inc.. 1.73 6th are., N. Y. C. 
Gei,. Geib»-r 4 Co., 42 Weybosset, Providence. R| 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
iNtnrille Doll (4- . Danville. Ill 
lair 4 Carnival Supply < o., 13; r,th are.. NYO. 
E. Goldbergcr. 113 Wuostcr. New Y'erk Cit.r. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

U. H. Tent Ac A. Gu., 221* N DejplaineK. Clii. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Ine. 
S9S B'way (Ph*af« Sprin* S288 aad WMS), New V*rfc. 

Berk Iir<>* , 74.7 P.n'advru.v, N Y C 
I. i-iern State* Suiiply C->., New Haven, Cunu 

FAIR TRADING CO, 
Silverware arul Lampa. 173 5th Are local and Hong 
Dlttamve Pteine, Stuyvesai.t '26,5. N,e» York. 

J, M. Kelli, 331 Manton ave , IS-oviii.-n-'e. I* I. 
KnickerlMK k**r Ihill C.i , Im- . 41 l,i':K-naril. N.V. 

C:2 

^13K hsm 

WHY NOT SAVE $13.60 BY 
OUR OFFER? 

Figure it out youraelf. but fur your ruuvenienee In re 
are the figures allowing wliat a auving there la by duiug 
tilings In a bulk instead of paying out your money every 
vv,K-k. We profit by it. but we want you to benefit by viur 
proposition: 
One tine, name and address, in 63 isaue*, at regular 

rate, 40 i-enta a line, amounts to...$2<) SO 
The Billboard every week for one year, at 13 *-eni» 

per copy . 7 sit 

Making a total of. 

OUR COMBINATION OFFER 

One line, name and addreas, in 33 issues . .$12.00 

Tile Itillboard for one year... 3.00 

A saving of 

Mind you, this inelude* the large Special Number* that are issued during the year. 
By starting now you get the iH'nefit of the fall show news, and your name and address 
In The Trade Direelory will help you lo *e< ure buslnes* in this big field. 

♦ ♦-♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦-» ♦ * p ,.p-ppp..ppp^ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-»♦♦♦P-P ■P-P-PP-P p P P P^-P-P P-P P P-P-PP 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

.Mii-slon Head Co.. lee* Aagele-. C 1 
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

D.-triiit It rd Store. 2.11 M;< liiean. Detnit, Mich. 
Max Gei*ler Bird ( o., 3> Coo|mt b<j.. N. Y. O. 
l-*'t Sliep. 2.::;."i iilive *t., .''I. Jeiuis, .Mo. 
Siiii|isun's Dog Sliop. 240 W 4i;tli. st.. N. 5 C. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The I'eptoast Co.. 415 K. 148th. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kind*'l 4 Graham, 7>'3->*7 Mis-ion. San Fran. 
Oriental Art Co., 1200 f5y< jmore *l.. Cin'ti, O. 
U. S. Tent 4 Cl,.. 22J* .N De»;ilailie», Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
1‘hiladelphia Calcium Light Co,. rhU'ia. Fa. 
St. I,. Ciili'Uim I.ig.it Co., .'iin H’rn st.. St. Jxuis. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Br'is., 643 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
.Atlasta Merc. Supply "o., 179 N. Wella, Chl'go. 
Clius. A. Boyle* 4 .v^on. < oluiiibla. »-«. 
C<e>k < andy I'o.. .724 W. I'ourt, L'incinnati. G. 
Gellnian Bros.. 3'23 Ileonepin ave . Mitineu[Killa. 
Graniercy Chm ol.-itp Co,. 76 *>1 Walt* st . N.l C. 
K G. Hill. 423 Delaware .St., Kansaa City, Mo. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
lAMCS P. KANE, 

311 Parkway Bld|., - • Philadslphia, Pa. 

A J. Kipp, 416 Delaware. Kansan city. Mo. 
Ipkoff Bn.*.. 3272 Market, Rliiladelphla. I'a 
Touraine Oh«s?'dite (Y).. Inc.. 1.7.7 fith ave, N V. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
1‘uritan fJhles fv,.. Ft. Wayne, iml. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
fTiritan Ctuxoliite C'e . Ci.u liiiiatl, Ohio. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
N S' u-e A Co . 2';7 W Madiiw.n st. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., .TSd-S-Ts Broad-way. New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
r. W. Barker, Leavenworth. Kan 

T. H. .shanley. 181 Bralrie. Providence. It. I 
Singer Bros., .736-53.S Broadway, New York City. 
Ye Towne Gosaip, 142 Powell, San Frau., tal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 3.",i;. Houston. Tex. 
Southern Iron A K<|uipmcnt Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. Illions 4 .Son*. Coney Island, New York. 

C. W. I’.irker, I.ej veil worth. Kan 
Bpillman Kngr. Corp.. .VoitU T'Uiawanda. .N. 7 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker 4 las-kwood. 7tli A M'yandolle. K. C 
C. E. Flood, 782‘0 Becker ave... N. E., Cleveland. 
U. S. Tent 4 .A. 0>., •_>_“» N. Desplaine*. Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Slio|>. Cincinnati, O 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
{1 25 tier 100 Psv-Pages, In lota of 1,200 sr over 
NEWPOWT, ■ . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. .Alhert, 3-2<» .Market, .San rnneisco. C.il. 
Atlasta .Merc. Snp]ily Co., 179 N. Wells st., 

Cl'icigo. 
F. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Fair 4 t'amlval Su|>ply Co., 136 bib ave., NY’C. 
G<-o. Howe Co., Astoria. Ore. 
Henry lm|Mirtlng I'o.. 2'<k)7 2d ave., Beattie, Im- 

Iiorlera’ Brh., 816 Cham. Pom. Bldg., Chicago. 
I.i-e Dye I'o., Victoria. B. C. 
Oriental Art Co., 128111 .S.vcumure at., Clnelnnati.O 
Sliaiigliai Td. Co., -.'2 Waverly, San l-'ram-isco. 
I". S. Tent A A. 0>., 2'2W .N. Desplaine*. Clil. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Cindy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati O. 
Fair .li « amlval Supply Co.. 136 6th tve., NVO. 
Grainery ('hm-olate Co , 76 Walla at., N. Y. O. 

CIGARETTES 
I,lggeft 4 Mycr* Tolmei-u I uiii|iuiiy, 212 31b ave.. 

New Vork Itlty. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wy<-k 261.: i oler.-iln. Cincinnati, o. 
CIRCUS SEATS 

Tpnt A A c>i., N Chi. 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1921 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. T. Tent 4 iarpaulin Co., 3b8 Atlantic ave. 

Brooklyn. 
f. .««, Tent 4 A. '223 N. Deaplalncf, ChL 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Ksum.ih City, -Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
I 1 i ago ('oai'iii'e Wks., 116 .N. Franklin, Chicago. 
11- ker Il'ivvi? Cteilu'*.' C.i., iluverhlll. Mass. 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA- 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CUD ,\GO 

ASSOCIATIONS 
.V''-ir*' Huiiit.v li-:2 :L1 Masonic Temple 

lilt Iding. 
•Min-*! Aiiiiiaen nl A-**!’.. 22i» S Stale at. 
C »iitait<|'i-i .M.riag'rt.' .\srii., 216 S Ml*-n. ave. 
Ciil,-Igo i||>,Ta .\ssti.. Im-.. r,v y;. Congress st 
Cliii-:i2" itii -ra . Do- , I7ol S. Wabai-h ave. 
t'ivic M'i*-ic .\s**ti. of Chi*-rigo. 431 S Ml*-h. ave 
Nell I-.'irean I*-r .\d\am-on.* i t of Mti'lc, 41<i 

Me'iignn ave. 
P<.«i< r .tilv. 'll.. III*-., I*i7 S. Clinton at. 
K: iiieii's I,rigu" oi* ,7tuerica, ;U> S. Dearborn 

ave 
I'tiilcd Film Camera' Assn.. '220 S State st. 

CLUBS 
.tiK'Ilo .tntiiscmonf Clii'*, 21.7 S Wihsah ave 
Chii-ago Drummer*’ < lot*. IT'* W Washington *1. 
Cliii'iigo M.-Dilel**ohn t lub, 64 K. Van Biirrn *t. 
I hiesgo Mii'ii-ians' i lull, 176 \V. Washingt'-nat 
Colored 'I'iiealrb-al 4 Profi-asiunal Club, 31.'i0 

State st. 
Opera Club, .76 F 7ih at 

TRADE ■UNIONS 
American Musician* office 2is S Clark at. 
Musicians ITot. I'nion, .7'3i S State at. 

CINCINNATr. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture .Ma. h. 0|>enatura, 132 W. .6lh. 
C-neif.naii. 

Musicians Ileau'iuarters Ls-al No. 1 A. P. of 
M., Mercer .V Walnut. Cincinnati, O. 

Tbeatncal Meehrricul .Assn . 172 W. 0th, Cin¬ 
cinnati. o. 

BROOKLYN NKW YORK. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers’ .\?*n.. 18 McDonough at. 

NBW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

.Actors* Fund of .Aiuerlcx. Brwdway 4 47tb at 

.A* tors’ Equity Assn., ll.'i \A'. 47th at. 

.A* tor*' t-kjuity (Motion Picture .Agency), 223 W 
.'•Iat st. 

.American .Arllsl*' Federation, 1446 Bptadway 

.\iiieri‘-3n Biirletsiue .A«*n , 7i*l 7lh ave. 
American Ilramains 4 Conii>o*er*. 148 W. 45th 

•t. 
.American Ftderation of Musician*, 110 W. 4<'th 

at. 
American Guild of Organists. 29 Vesey at. 
Americau S<K-iety of ConiiK,*ers. 66 W. 47th at. 
Assis-iati-d Actor* 4 Artist* of America. 1140 

Broadway. 
.Asan. of .America Muale, 123 W. 48th at. 
Authors' I,»-ague. 41 I'nion Square. 
Caiholle .Actor*' Guild of America, 2*20 W. 

42nd st. 
Catholic .Actors* Guild, 2SC W. 40lh at. 
Chicago Oi>era .A»«n.. .7.7 Vv. 42nd at. 
Chorus Eajuily Assn., '229 W. 51*t at. 
Chor.js Ei|uity .Assn of .America. :<3 W. 43nd at 
Civic Coni'eri* .Assn., 1 W. .74th at. 
Colored Vaudeville 4 Bene. Assn., 1'20 W. 1.70th 

st. 
Drama I>eague of .Am<‘ri<-a. 7 E. 42nd at. 
Drama Ae-ieiy. 121 E. 1.7th at. 
Dramatists' Guild. 41 I'nion Square 
r.aslem Theater .Man. .Assn , 147*'« Broadway. 
Kastem Vandevllle Man. Asan., 1193 Broadway. 
Forest Dramatic A**n , 2«ki W 4.7th at. 
French Dramatic la-ague. 32 A\' .77th at. 
Grand opera Choir .\Illan*-e, 1617 Bro*dw.iy. 
Inlernat'l .All. uf Tbeatrli-al Stag** Employees 

and Moving Picture Onenlor*. Iio W 4bth st 
International Music Festival i.eague. 113 4 

.74th st. 
Inierslate Exhibitors* Assn , 4s*7 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. ^»ervice for Tliea. Enlerprlae, 140* 

Broad w-ay. 
M I*. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

at. 
Motion Picture Directors* Assn , 234 W, 66th at 
M. I*. Tt>eat»r Ovs-ner* of America, 14.S2 B’dway 
Mu*dc Iw.igue of .Amcri*-a. 1 W 3lth at 
.Music Ia*ague of Ameiica, 8 E 31th at. 
Musle Pub. I’rol. A»«n.. .7«l W 46th at 
Musical Alllan<-e of the F. 8 , Inc., 5<>1 ith are 
Musical .Art Society, .7.7 W. 4llh ft. 
.National Assn of lUri'ista, Inc., (L'l River 

Drive. 
.N'atl. Riireaii for the Advancement of Muaic. 

i r. W. 4ftth at. 
National Biirlesiiue A**n . 1646 nr?*dwi.v 
I’lioioplay I.K*agtie of America. '26 W. 45th at. 
The Player*. 16 Graniert-y Park. 
Professional AA'omen's Ictague, 14i W. Vith at 
Road .Men’s Assn., 676 Sih ive. 
<4o, iely of .America Dramatists, Comp-acr*. 2'2" 

W. 42nd at. 
Stage SiN-leiy of New York, * W 4i'lh at. 
Stage Women** War Relief, 36 W. t^tb at 
t’nii* d Scenic Artist*' .Assn . 2.”dl W. ♦Trd *1 
Vaudeville Managers' Prot .Asan., 701 7th *v» 

CLUBS 
* 

.Amateur Comed.v riiib. l.'4l E. 3Blh at. 
Anthors' Cliih. Carnei. t Hall. 
Burlewpie Club. 12.7 W. 47lh at. 
Rurlewiur Club. 161 B 44th at 
Cinema Camera Club, 230 W. 42nd at. 
Dressing ltiM>m Cltih, -Jik) W. l.'IOih st. 
Film Pl.-tyera’ Clnh, 138 W*. 4':ih *1 
Prlara’ cliih, 110 \V. 48th st. 
Gan'Ut Club, 42 W. 6vth at 
Gre<*n Room Club, 130 W. 47lh it. 
Hawaiian .Miisii-a' Club, 160 W 46tb at. 
I!cl>n*vv Actoi*' ( lub. Ue* 2tid av*. 
Hebrew A'-btr*’ Club, 40 2nd av*. 
Jiin-or t'liH-ins Club. 480 6lh ave. 
KiwanI* Clu'i of New A’ork, 64 W. S3rd at. 
The I.aml>s, 1'28 W 41th st 
T7ie Lillie Club. 216 W MIh at. 
MaciN.well Club of New VoHt. U# W. 5Sth it. 
MeiroiKiliian ivpcra Club,' i;:o W. 39th at. 
Musicians* Cluli of New York, 14 W 12tb at. 
National Travel Club. .71 E 17th at. 
New Vork Pres* Cliih. 21 Spruce at. 
Itehi-arsal Cbdi. ::.T. AV' 4.',ih at 
i:..nry Clu>, „r s.. v V Tk. Ho’er SIcAlpIn. 
Tlirec .Arts < lub. .7|ii W. 8',lli *1. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palif*. 
Twelfth .Night (Mob. 47 W. 4tth *1. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A. T. F. R. Ijocal 3.7. I'-47 Broadway. 
M<itlon PIctUPB OjH'ratsins. lw>qal 204 154T 

Broadway, 
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Mutual I’rot. I'nion, ::t«l K. t'Ctb at. 
[.Ii!«i''al l.nion Nc«' \ork Fed ..Tat lot,, 11X3 

L/ennx at. 
Thcainral Frot. Vnion No. 1, 11412 Broadway. 

I’iTISltl Itti, FA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

ritifliiii-S AhMi of. MHRil'iana, tiOO Savoy 'rhcaier 
Hide. 

pnii-Aitixi-niA, I’A. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

rb'I.'>'1<";. .Vrtoia' t’roiM' .laivt- .\ssn., ir.l N. 8th. 

TRAPF FNIONS 
IntorrUl. Milan'e Tlirair'I. tlia«'» I mp. wr*. 

,Ir. :t !• Ill 
lufor" t' M' liirr 'llii'alr'I. loeal^. H«< <1 DMjt. 
M. wnr FI HIT 'I leii. Oprtrt. I'nion I/,.', .itti, 

1: 7 \ ■ 
Mii-i' a" •' I "pi'n I'rni'.a . tVKi. Ifvili. 
M'l'irnip*' 111 i. ,\a<n. I/c. Union A. F 

.'f M.. I''t'i 
K \N. t.-; FI I V, Mt». 

FTIIBS 
't'ni. n.ir' Fill''. ii'iT Wi-hlnclon. 

T’-^.t.v TtVIONF 
M tl'K Fi 'I'l'- ' T* la' r Fri'in vl.. Wat m 

.' t\ 11’\.VF|.-i «>. t AU 
< I.UB8 

trcif'i.i'n I’liio. S’oei.ion 
l at'ia |•1'•K 1717 "pa 

TR IP^ atNIO''' 
t'l » ro Ip rilo .< liei lonra. 

\Iii'f ao'’ I In •" »l •' ■•alci'l 
ITli'airnal s't ijr l.m 1">*“ 0 Ixk'.'I 16. 6^- Mlifht. 

\\ \xii •.'.■ii *. i( r 
/•''OCIATICNS 

(Vil.irnl .\ lor-.' I I.-J7 7ih. .N. W. 

.M l. V I ITI . N . J. 
'ssfir- arioNs 

C-nyiriy of .Vmer • in M.i.ioFina, 2.10 Vnl'm. 

r I Fi ts Ml'. 
rT 

W.-rt'ip pfjioalii' I ’ll". '1. ■*'. Oslo 
'l.jfl in- 1 I'l). •. Finn 
rt..i,.ni. '111. I I 1 11., r;i' “ 7.a 

1 I « »n - t». !•'»#*• X *»». »,, ji»n ^ I nr. < lirT r>Mp 

I AJIOMr* 
M.;-, M.tf I I. * an .'I*. r,f%€k. 

roACTTR rAR*; 

F.Tt-B F"" 'I • I 1 " . ' o , F.T'-o,. o 

CorrtL I'PN? AK'D ?irrAM 
TAPIr 0 

H A I <1 r Mir iM. lii.-hm'>nd, Ta. 

roi n CRFAM 
ai.''..i 'loilrt I Tim. |a,* 'la'll. N"inl'll, Foon, 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
WalM<-» tli.iham liiin l‘.rHnii'>n, Man., Fan. 

CONFETTI 
IFpi. R. .tohnaon. 72 ti'lunihi.a. Sriti'.n. M'lan. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
1». K 1. Ilc.ider. In,-.. IJl Park Koiv. N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
ThFaco Cottume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbica(0. 
HirrnUon t'laii n-.e <0. !»ltl Main. K 11 1 I Mo. 
Ktm; Diann Cotta. TVai., S. Hlfh. Cnlumtiua, O. 
"Il’nv i.';i| a I*,', F'.'daileli'h. . Fa 
Pichlar ('•aturoe Fo.. oil Itrd am. .v. T. C. 
.\. W. Tuma. li.i«) Rroadwr.y. N. Y 0. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Cbltaeo Coatume Wka., 116 N. Pranklin, Cblctf*. 
Hooker-H'iWr I '^ 'me I'u., liiilv i.l 1 Mata. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Iiocf E.akica Co.. T.i76 HikIi at., SpriUKlleltJ. O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert, BR. IIMS 5. Irvinir ave., Chica;o. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid I>i.II A- smuar.v IVorks, IStVJ 

(iratlot av»., Petroit. Mich. 
Hilly Mi Leiia. 722 Trem. iif at., O.ilveaton, T"a. 
iltnm a-'ia S'-It- :ry t'•., 121o M'aahineton «re., 

S., Mlnset'Kii a. Miun. 

CUPID DOLLS 
k ALISTO MFC. CO., I<t6 Walnut Sf.. Claelnaall, O. 

CUSHIONS iGranH Stand) 
Fneiimalic Foa’ on <'o . 2.’'t7 V Kcdrie. Fhl. 
J. H. Foficr, Mfrr.. 617 H<wett. I'lHiria. Ill. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Heme Hi- '. F < \Vah.i*h. riiicarn. 
I'apier Machc Art .‘■‘hop, UFl .S. IIT1 at., l-09 

Anpclea. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
T*‘fk Ilro* , .li,; IIroad".IV, N C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
I'e r .V ' ai-i'liiil Kupplr to. I'.M •‘•Hi a\c.. N'Y'O. 
lair T edlnc to, Inc. l.X; CHi ave, X. Y. C. 
f i;.|i.. -o- IP, W.,is|.T Few '.'fli Clt.T 
I ' 'lei .V i;'ni -I" 7V.-1 s7 Mi,I, Snn Frenclaco, 
Slnrer Hrca , Rroadway. New York City. 
F. Ten! .tnti i o rTti N T*c»[ilaluca, Chl'jo 

DOLLS 
Araneo TVi'.I Co.. 4'2 I. fnyeiic at . New Tor». 
Atibnin HoH Cl*., 1481 IiMadway. N. T. O. 
Art S'atnarr \ Nn». Co., Toronto. Can 
liivl, ,0 ir . .V t I 71H M’ M iln. l.o'.iiavllle. 
Hallaa H'It 'Ifo c.. 22115', Main. Hall.ia. Tea. 
Hal'rato R.-oa . 3474 Ulvaid, I>elroU. Mich. 

ALL fHAnrS ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
rORT DA>'lS0rt. »'"* Pile liUe-l Ave.. Chlcaaa. 

i' :i tiifl t ■'. 1,1 \in. n,i .\| Ii.'i If! ' .r ' 
Faetern Slatce Snil>lT F'> Ni-w Il.ivcn F'lnr 
<7lhrallar I'oll co , Ai Madl'on at .Wwark.X.J. 
Ilnyhca Raaket Fo , lILM* W. Iiake at., Flilcaito. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
... Samala. WOO. 
IAS, P. KANE, 311 Parkway Blda., Phlladelthla. Pa. 

^ Kanraa FIty Doll .Mfy. Co., 362 Delaware, K. 
0.. Mo. 

A Koea. 'JA?? Helmont av*.. Chlcaao, HI, 
Knickerbocker I'oll Fo., Inc.. 4-1 I.lapenartl. N Y. 
Mtcb. Ii^hy Itoll Fo.. 2724 Hltar'l at,, Detroit. 
Paelflc Coaat Statuary Co., lew Anzelea. Cal. 

i 

Fun .Aiuer. !»oi| it Nov. t'o., DUi-H Walnut, 
Kiirvaa FIty, .Mo. 

ITOBreeaive T'l-y (.0., 102 Wooater at., N. T. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSEONAIRFS 
In p,o ISV^ In. anil 1.1 in,. In flfteen atvl»a 

rKOENIX POLL CO.. 142 Hrnry Street. New York. 

Hinser Itroa., .I'KV.Vtg Rr"adway, N. Y. F. 

VIXWIAN &, PEARLMAN 
Ihillv —WTifel.t—Htars— H isio la 6?n Ptnn Ave., . . PITTSBURG. PA. 

VixMHii S- Fi'iirim.in, 6211 Penn. Fitlalnirj, Fa. 
\\>>lcrn I'olJ Sc Toy Mf(f ('<■., 1,0s .\iij;eUa, F.ll. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
41.00 per Hundred. 

AllSTO MF6. CO.. 1144 Walnet St.. Cincinnati. «. 

Ii'invllr I) II (Dantilli'. III. 
iMii'lt'l .k llrn’t.TD. 7'-.'. S7 .MixMon. S'in Kiiin 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
I'tPHSPS. 1^.60 pff irw). aMnrtPfJ 

im; FtltN Av»’lll^ PITTSBURGH. PA. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Hi.niille Ik.M Fo , DnnvIHe. Ill 
i.i'iirjMce Miiir A .N”v. W’orka, l..r, .llh are., 

\i'\r Y >rk City 

K. C. Novclly Manufacturers Van,.; c^tvf^n'. 
^’5rs $t0 00 md p* r hiimlrtvij. Krw* 
pie Hiir, Ij 7'» p^untf. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A F.irelval Sopplr f,, I a; .Mh ere . N T. 
Fmaa orard Fo . 263 F, 2 nd at . v, T. 
It P, Tent A a F.. , "-l \ Ilisi.Iq.ncF. FM. 

DOUGH N1.IT MAC MINES 
TaPiet Mt^ t " • ' hr.in'O 31 l/'^'®, 'f*® 

DRAmaug rniTORS 

••riT 'OTK larrr. 

Aftlr'l<-an Han File e.itie .lehn Mj-tat.fc-e, 
dr-.vr>at'' e.tire, '.a nr II im M . ' t It 

Fail. I.iile 'io -tr. 11" hVijifp are, *. \ i t, 
*emme.i,l. Mi.« H. 7 Terre. .TI I'aia H -n. 

New leii. ITT 
F.iIt Sea i;r.,.,.|. .lime. tThilial.e, Park 

FIhi e. Nf.v York t il r. 
.I'lroal ..f 1 ... F, mk T. Fopr. 

I’l '.adtra". \ew lorn City. 
:.ewe illinefrale.'i. Mien McrUiot*. 25 C.t.T 

Mall Place. New York Fitr. 
Siin and .New Y <>: k Heralrl, l.awr-ence Reamer. 

• iiic; John Ie>ran. dramatic ed.tor, 200 
Broadway. New York CHy 

rclejtr.iph, I>'o Marah, F.iehth are. and .V)tb 
at.. N. Y'. C. 

Timea. Alexindrr Woollcott. critic; Oeoree H. 
lia'.ifinan, dr.iniatie editor, 217 Weal 43d 
-t . Nrw York F.ty. 

Tribune, Percy Hanimund. critic. 
World. I ouie D. i'tie. criiic; tluinn L. Martin, 

drauiaiic editor, Pulitzer Bide., N. T. City. 

NEW YORK m’CNlNG PAPERS 

Dally Womea’a Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
'lemiltaye. Tlniee Siinare, New Y'ork City. 

Evenme Fust, J. I’snken Towire, critic; Cbaa. 
P, Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey at., 
.New Yoik City. 

Evenine ^un, Stephen Ratbbnn, 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Ermine Telee'tin. Robert Gilbert Welch. 
Herald Square. New Y'ork City. 

Cvenine Globe. Kenneth MacGowan. ,.Titic: 
Mlee Atlie'in Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dcy 
»t.. New York City. 

Rvenine Jonenal. 1482 Brjadway, N. T. Oity. 
Even ne Mail. Ruins Mantle. Room 1205, 220 

West 42d St., New York O.ty. 
Erenlne Woild. Fbarles I'hirnton. critic; B'de 

Diitiley. dramatic editor; Pr.Iltrer Bide., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO P.APERS 

Cl'tcayo Daily TFbnce. i*hepf,ard Butler, 7 S. 
Dea I'U n. Ch'iaeo. 

Cbicaeo llciald and Examiner. As'atoo Stevena, 
H21 W. VVanhmeton at. Cblcafo. 

Tbe Chiraco Dally Journal. O. L. Hall, 15 8. 
Ma.ket nf.. Chicago. 

The Cbi.aeo Dally Newi, Amy I.eaUr. 15 5tb 
nre . Xoith, Fh cago. 

■fie t'hlc.nyo Krenina Poet, Charles Collins, 12 
S. .Market st.. t'hicng.i. 

I'he Chlcaeo Evening .American. "The Optimist.'* 
.".t'd) \V. Madison at., Ch caeo. 

BO.'TON MORNING FAFEKS' 

Boston Font. Edward H I'rosby. Boston. Mass. 
Rosion I' aid. I li'l'n t'n’e Best -n Mats 

Boslon G'obe, Fh.srles Howard. Rist'in. Mass. 
B.'-ion .Ydrcrli'er. Fi^ed J. Harkins, r.oalon. 

Mass. 

RO.xmS HVEMNG PAPERS 

B 'Slcm Trarelcr. Kalhtirine I.y,iDS. Boali'n. Mass. 
IS'ist 'n American, Fred J. 'Icis.sac, B',>t n. Mass. 
H. Stan Hei-i'.d. F. 11 Cushman. It'-eton. Mas® 

Ib'Stoo Telegram, Walter G. Mahan. B<>aton. 
Maas. 

Boston Transcript. U. T. Parker, Boston. Mass. 

R.tITIMORE Mt'RNING PAl'ERS 

The News Amerii-an. Robert Garland. B.iltlmorc. 
Tbe Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

criticism), UalDmore, Maryland. 

B.MTIMORE FV'-N'NG PAPERS 

Til* evening San, John Dldmlxon I.anibtlln. Bsl- 
IIni re. Mil. 

'I’lie News. Nonoan t'lark. B.sMImore, Md. 
3 ' .star. Miss Y'av Copplnger. Rellimore. 

'M 
11 VNTlCi'irY IN .*.) MORNING F.YFFBS 

Gatetle-Uevlew, .Arihur G. Walker. Atlanl.o 
C ty. N. J. 

Ihilly Press, Will Casseboom. Jr., Atlantic City. 
N. J. 

NHW H.AY'HN (OONN.) EVBSING PAPERS 
Tinies-I.ender. C. W. Plekott. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Hloane, New Haven. 

Conn. 

AT.llANY- (N. Y.) MORNING P.AVERS 
The Argus. Wm. H. Hasell, 44 Chestnut st.. 

.Mhany, N. Y’. , 
Knickerhocker Press, Miss Myrett* Chatham, 

18 Beaver, Albany, N. T. 

ALBANY (N. Y ) EVENING P.A1'EU.S 
Tjnies Union, Mita Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Joninai. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, 

Siiugerlauds. N. Y. 

NEW HAVES (CONN.) MOUNtNG PAT‘KR.S 
The Regisfer, Dramatic Editors, Frank M. Smith 

and .Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Conn. 

WASIil.NGTX'N .MORNING PAPERS 

Tbe Poet. Frank P. Merse, Post Bldg., Wash- 
inglon. D. C. 

The Mer.ild, Earle Dorsey, Washington. D. O. 

WAMIINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The stir, riillander John.son, 1100 Penn, ave., 

VVa^hlngton. D. F. 
The Times. Harry G. larnghorst. Muiisey Bldg., 

W.'iKhiiigio.'i, D t . 

• DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- 
AGERS 

)Vin1hr"ri .Amos, l.illlo I'healer. Y Cily. 
'Ti'lnson ,A Y\ rbi"-. Uniga. re Theater, N. Y. 
I’inil Hi'ia'.'o. r.elas'o Tin':iter. New York City. 
Wiir.i'M \ Brady. Fl.'.vhouse. Sew York City. 
• .Ill F.roudbiirpi. Rro ulliiirsl Theater. N. Y C. 
F Ray f■.ini't",'k. I'liiiress Theater. N. T City. 
J.'im t'ort. 1476 Rroadway. Nrw )'ork City. 

I El .inner. Now AiiiHterdain Theater.N.V.C. 
H. ff. Fr.iree, 1111 Broadway. ,N. T City, 
lioelzl ihr.it. Enterprisi's. M82 B’way. N.T.C. 
Mi'ri ..s tit sl. ( I 'lii-y Theater. N. Y. City. 
Joi n Golden. Iliiiliiin TTieater' Rlilg., N. Y. C. 
' :l itr ilau'itierslein, lik'i \V. 40;h si., N. T. C. 
YYiliaiin Horns. Jr., Hini.'ain Theater. N. Y’. O. 
\ h.K Hopkins, rivni'lilh Tlie.iter, N. Y'. City. 
\'I-.'pb Ki..u|ipr. llti \V 4'Jd st.. N. Y’. City, 

Marc Klirv. I4.*l Hr-I'lwav. N. Y". O. 
Ilenr.e Miller, llcr'.v M ller Theater. N T C. 
tiiirer Mores,'o, .Yior-'seo Theater, S. Y C ty 
lli.iry W .larage. I’ .iian «V Harris Theater.N.Y O 
beittrn 4 < 0. .kelwyn Theater. New York City. 
1 ee ,A- J .1 Shiiberl. .Hhiitie't Theiter. N. Y. C. 
l;''’i.i'-il YY' illon TiiMt. 1442 P.roadway, .N T C, 

Wemlell FhIMIps T'o.)ge. HO W 42nd st . N.V C. 
' II U" 'Is. I I "C® lliealei. \, 1 fifv 

DRUMf) (Qrtivee nnrj Ri^ss) 
Dfpm \fr7 1*0. .^ *6 Market si , Fhits Fs 

^ , L Ir. V 

DURI-T.Jk COI.LAR BIJiroM? 
T 3 \Icia Mlg . 4 \V I'leal < neinej'i O 

LLfCTRIC INC ANDI Sr r N T lAMT^A 

lIRTRTY flPPLIftNCr CORP^ftUOn 
7*1 r. na Klr«'t. Slew Vn-li r.itv 
(' r«'r, 4»f »ll til** 5 of l,»tr»p* 

8i|*p»r»J In intcri/>p ’•••J okt*rt<tf 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
TioU <’*>, r*nt>villr. Ill, 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ch.is. Nr.tf.in. .".IC, YVi si I.Mii ,t . N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
B^rk r.ros., r>Ui N. V, (*. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Inlted Fairs B.'oking .Association. 4''2.o-4-5-6 

Garriek Theater Itidg., 64 AV. Kandolpli at., 
Fhimgo, III 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B, L. Gilbert, BB 11135 S. Irvlsg ave., Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters, Grand Blvd. & E. ITairie ave.. 

Battle Creek. Mich. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturers, Dealers in and Rental Bureana) 

A. liCtber Chockleit, Roanoke, Ta. 

FIREWORKS 
American-Italian F-"w.irka Co., Duabar, Pa. 
N. R Barnaba Fireworka Affg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N Y’ 
Byrnes-YA’pigand Fireworks Co., 127 Dearborn, 

Chicago 
Gorduo Fireworks Co., 160 N State at.. Chicago, 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 5224 37th. .<5081116, Wash. 
Illinois Firewo ks Displav Co., Danville. Ill. 
International Fireworks Fo . main office Jr. Sq. 

Bldg . Hiimiuit Ave Station, Jersey Cily. N. 
J.; Hr. odiie. 19 Park Place, New Y'ork City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
IkAtierl, Pr.'StdiTL Estanllshed 1S93 Sclrntiae 
ManutkoCurers Fynuteahnld Novaltled, 806-80$ 
Coufrecs 9(., ^htnpeudy. New York. 

Martin’s Firewoiks. Fort Dodge, la. 
.Newton Fireworks Co . 2.'> N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. .A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan B’h Firew’ks. 18 Pk. P1..N.Y*. 
Potts FirewoiUs Dia^^lay Co.. Franklin Park,Ill. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectsdy, N. Y. 
Thearle-DulBeld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

State 81., Chicago. Ill 
Cnexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PE, N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays, 34 Park JRace, N. T. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Nassau st.. N. Y. City. 
American ITag JUg Co.. Easton. Fa 
C. K. I.indh, Inc., 512 N Oili. Philadelphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin Sc t'o.. 911 Fiilton si.. New Y’ork I’liy. 
t)Id Giory Decuriiting Co., 28 S. YVells,' Ohi- 

<agi\ III. 

FLAVORS 
lYzanated Beverage Corp.. '447 B’way, N. Y. C. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND VAUDE- 
VILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 

Abbott's English Orchcetras, 47 Uabridge road, 
.shejiherd’s Bush. \\'. 12. 

.Actors' .Associatiim, The. ;42 Regent st., W. 1. 
Adecker A Co., \Y’ S,-ott. 1.1 Glencoe Mansions. 

Chapel st., Brixton. S. \A’. 9. 
.Adams' .Agency. 122 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
ARin, F. YA’., 64 Croydon road. N AA’. 5. 
.Ykirmuii May .Agency. 7 and 8 Leicester place, 

YV. C. 2. 
'n?i A- M i'l l.ell's Royal .Agency, 33 Old 

Pond st.. VY 
Astley, Keg., Ild High llolbum. 
.Arnold. Toni. Sicilian llo., Sicilian ave., South¬ 

ampton Row. 
.Ayloun. Geo., 7 Prims road. Brixton, S. W. 9. 
A to 5C Agency, The. 17 Charing Cross road. 

\V. C. 2. 
Bruce A Freer Cinema Training Center, 28 

M.iry .AhludCs place. AV. 8. 
Baird Theatrh'al A: Musical Bureau, Enid, 53 

St. Martin’s line. W. C. 2. 
Bniidman's Eastern Circuit, 24 Haymarket. 

S. W. 
Barclay, George, 221 Brixton Hill. S. W. 

Barlow's Tlieatrical A Y'ariety Agency, Madge. 
32 Shaftesbury ave., W. 1. 

Barnard's Agency, Sidney. Elephant and CatU* 
Theater, New Kent road, S. K. 

Barrett Vaudeville Production Supply, Medley, 
8 Denmark st.. Charing Cross road. 

Bauer, G., Broadmead House, Psnton st.. Hay- 
market, 8. W. 

Beale A Co., .Ashley, Walcot Cottage, 10S)b. 
Kennlngton road. S. H. 

Benet. Harry, 3 Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Benifey's Agency, Walter, 122 Shaftesbory 

ave., W. 

Berry & I.aiirance, Ltd., 52 Haymarket, 8. W. 
Kemhardt, U.. 101 Regent st., W. 
BInrkmore's Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick St.. 

W. C. 

Bliss, David. 22 Ijiieester square, W. 0. 
Bo.sac & Feller, 12 Archer st.. Ficcadllly Cirrus. 
British Autoplayer Concert Direction A Enter¬ 

tainment Agency. 126 New Bond st., W. 
British Dramatic Vaudeville A Cinema Agency, 

1 .Adelaide st.. Strand. W. C. 
Ilrahara. Philip A Campbell, Lid.. 26 Charing 

Cross road. AV. C. 
Bnimlin’s Cinema Agency, '241 Shaftesbury ave-, 

W c. 2 
Bri'ltell A Perry, 19 Stamford road, DalStOU. 

Riiggs. Edward M.. 112 Brixton Hill, S. W. 
Brown A Co.. Jiw, Albion House, 61 New Oi- 

ford st.. AA’ C. 
Buchanan Taylor, W.. 4.3 Chandos st., W. 0. «- 
Byron’s Agency. 26 Charing Cross road. 
Casson. 1a>i)is. Ltd., 9 St. Martin's court, W. 0. 
Cavendish Ageuc.v. 109 Hatton O.irden. E. C. 1. 
Capital Stage Training Studios. 73 Iamb’S Con¬ 

duit st . Bbximsbnry. 
Chunn, Ltd., .Alvah F., 97-99 Charing Cross rosd. 
Chippel lA- Co. ltd.. .’W) New Rond St. 
Cohen A Barnard. IO Gerrard at., W. 
roni-ert Direction. E. A. Mitchell, 7s. Picca¬ 

dilly Mansions. Piccadilly rircus. W. 
<'onrprt Dire-tion, P. Ashbrooke, 20 Old Oeveil- 

disb st.. \V. 

Court Cno'ct Control. '7 Avopnjore Oardeas, W 
Collino' Tbsstricst AgeDCV, ' li't'W J., AfWOB 

Hcjce. Now Plfivrd s* . W p 
Cotiipa' AerncT. Joo. Atbton Heufe. 59 Ms"w 

t'vfotd st 

Crana'on'p Genersi Theatvtcat A Va'te'y 4|eary, 
Fdwird. 19 SarkTillo «♦ W. 1 

Cramer Concert Direction. 139 New Boad st., W 
( inems Emptovmenf A Sale Bureau, Ltd.. 19 

Cr. it lourt. ‘ baring Cross road. IV 0 2. 
Cope. Walter. 18 Ch'arlng Cross rosd, 'W. C. 2. 
Crofts 4 Harris. Mb reatherstone BulldltigS. 

Holborn, W. C 1. 
Ji.'ty’s Y’ariely Agency, KIDngham Hoiige. Ann 

del st , W. r 
Dare'wski A'arlety Agency. .Iiitliis. PirCWSk! 

House. 1'22 Charing Cross road. W. C. 2. 
Hay's Agency, Nat., 30 Albion House, .59a New 

Oxford st.. AV. C. 
He Freep's Agency. 18 Charing Cross rosd. W. C. 
llelphine’s Agency, 48 Carnaby st.. Regent St.. 

W. 

Denton 4 Slater, 36 Lisle st.. W. C. 8. 
De Y’ere's. E., Broadnieud House, Psntoo St., 

Haymarket, S. W. 
De Wolfe’s Agency, 1.57 Wardour st., W. I. 
Durham. Fred. 303 I.yham road, RriXtOd HiU. 
Direct Booking Agency, 107 Shaftesbury 

W. 1. 
Edwards’ Variety Agency, 147 NewiBgtOB 

Causeway. 3. E. 1. 
Edelsten, Ltd., Ernest, 5 Lisle St, LekMtW 

square. 
Egbert's Agency. Ltd.. 17 Shaftesbury aea.. W. 
Elaine A Co., 22 Harleyford road, Ttozlltll. 

S. E. 11. 
Elite Agency. Wbltcomb Conrt, Wbiteomb M,. 

W. 0. 2. 

Ephraim. Lee, Grafton Houie, Golden e4|on% 
Piccadilly, W. 1. 

Essex A Son, Clifford. 15a Gfsftott it.. BOOd 
st.. W. 

Every's Concert A Dramatic Agency, Tom, IIS 
Brixton road, S. W. 9. 

Eden. Frank, 102 Charing Cross road, W. C. 8. 
English American Film Corp., Onilow StudlM. 

183 King’s road. Chelsea. 
Figgis. Arihur, 102 Charing Cross road, W.0.2. 
Foster's Agency. Ltd., 29s Charing Crosn roed. 

W C. 2. 
Francis’ T'andeville Agency, 170 Brixton roed. 

S W 
Frankish, Cooke. 27 Bedford st.. Covent Garden. 

W. C. 
French's Variety Agency, 17 Charing Cross road. 

W. C. 

Fuller's Y’audeville Circuit, Australia and New 
Zealand, Albennarle Mansions, Piccadilly. 
W. 1. 

Oane, Will. A Cecil Morlcy, Ltd.. '25 Great Marl¬ 
borough st.. W. 

Gerald's Y’ariety Agency, G. W.. 2 Basset 
Chamhers, Bodfordhur.v, W. C. 

Gibbons' .Agency. Arthur, 1 and 2 King St.. 
W. P. 2. 

Gilbert, Frank, Carlton House. Regent St., 8.W. 
Gilbert. Ltd.. Cyril. IS Sackville st., W. 1. 
Goldston, l.td.. Will. 14 Green st., lelcestrr 

square, AV. C. 2. 
Goodson. Ltd., Jack, 26 Charing Cross rosd. 

W. C. 2. 

Goldman A Preston. 7 Little st.. Andrews at., 
I’Pi'er st.. Martin’s lane, W. C. 2. 

Gordon's Orchestral Concert A Y’ariety Agency. 
123 Regent st., W. 1. 

Granville, E. II., 91 St. Martin's lane, W. O. 
Green. John. 43 Dover st., W. 1. 
Grafton Agency, The, 18 Green st., Leicester 

square. * 
Guise. Jules. 25 Bonham road. Brixton, 3. W. 2. 
Gulliver, H. J., la Southampton row, W. 0. 

Hardie Theatrical A Y'ariety Agency, Frank, 
25 Broadmead House. P.vnton st.. S. W. 

Hart's Agency, Samuel, 24 Endymioa road, 
Brixton Hill. S. YV. 

Hay’s .Agency. .Alfred. 26 Old Bond it., W., 
and 80 Comhill. E. O. 

Henderson, Ltd., C.. Whitcom’u Court, Whit¬ 
comb st., W. C. 2. ' 

Henschel's Y'ariety Agency, 26 Charing Oiosa m 
road, W. C. II 

Holborn Vaudeville Agency, lib High IToIbofa. w 

Hooper. Kart P.. Broadmead House, Panton at.. 
Haymarket, S W. — « 

Hurst. Ltd., Clarence, 31 Golden square, W. 1. 

(Continued on page 62) ^ 
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V ixiatlim Co-opcratirr Agrocr. 00 Gt l‘rM<*ott 

III 1% H I III K f 1~ U-. Cl bpcrct tt.. W 
A A '-1‘’*‘ *»f Eiil«TtalD«-rm. TIm* S'^'i'-’T o( 

Lectoren. 44 Cppcr Baker at.. N. W. l. 
<C«ctiiilie<S from PMr 01) iMiUMrr* * Cv., LU., Jack, 1 TottcDliam Cwurt 

road. W. 
UjmaD. Lad.. t>rdi>ey M., 8 Bt. Martls'e place, Btedmao * Moaual Afeocr. 43-44 Great Wind- 

W. C. itbl •«-. W. 1. 
tbte A Tillett, 10 libLO'rer equare, W. Stanl.-r. W-lter, 1 Waller road. New Cron, S. 
Imperial 1 ( vocert Agency, .'1’4 back Cbaaobert, B- 14. 

NEATn 
llert Gwoiab > Ageutj, I'ruat k«;« IKlel. 

N E WC ASTLE-ON -T V N E 
Andervjci’a Agesrj, John, 71 Weatfi’e road 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVEt 
AND MANTLES 

Wnxbam LagUt Co., K. IB, 330 W, 42d at., N.f. 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

“SS"..’ j <ir«. 
w-..;,. 1 K.u„ s.. c™.. s. a 

Kt.i. .. 7-? H.ih.-. K IT BniythMAC » Ageocy. ,'.7 El»« irk r w 

tWerj * We.tgtte Variety Ageacy. Tbot.. 05 c.Tital Oaring Sup. Co.. Bla. B. Kan. C . He 

Or^v'Ti^Co!: 4 Bath lone. GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

HollKire. W. C. Btoktia. Jow-pL. 73 Cathlea road. Balbim. B. W. •’* f;'*; 
Interaational Copyright Bureau. Lad., Bewar St«»e. George M.. 11 Golder'a Green road. N. 

Hooae. Hayuibr».i h W W. 4. 1" Ar. hliold 
Intrmatlotibl I'ar.ety A 3 heatfical Agency, Btraker, Jean, 0<'U Cbambera. Little Newport 

lad.. 3 L<elce*ter at.. W. c. C. 3. 
International Cun'eri Bureau, Ltd., 11a Urgent Btrand VandeTille Agency, 310 Qoeen'a road, 

at., B. W. -New I’roaa. S. E. 14. 
Italia Conti Acting A Daii'ing Academy, 31 Terry's Theatrical A<-ademy, 4 Aleaandra Man- 

Great Ormond at., W. C. 1. aiona. 'We^t End lane, N. W. 6. 
Jay. Sidney, \ ar. A Cine., 181 Wardoor at.. Three Arta Club Bureau. The. lira Marylet/ona 

W. 1. road. N. W, • 

Aalva, George, is An hlmld terrace 

NOTTINGHAM 
Joel. Arthur, C Br<>mley t'lace 

ROD 
Doerr Glaaa Co.. Vineland, N. J. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
lAnraiter Glaaa CO., I»ngacre Bldg., N. T, 0. 

GOLD LEAF 
Uaitlnga A Co.. 817 Filtrert, 1‘hiltdelpbla, 

GRAND STANDS 
Knowlea* Variety A Theatre.jl Agency. Vic., , a, » tv, • V liewiiainaa nai 

20 Eaat Grore. SherwutKl n,*e. .I ‘'t..! 

Jayman, Joaeph, 102 Charing Croaa road. 
C. X. 

Tiller’a .s<-h<jol of Iranclng. John, 143 Charing 
f'ruaa road. W. C. 2. 

Jury'a lmi>erial I'lcturea, Ltd.. 7a Upper at., Taff, Volta, is ChariDg Croaa road, W. C. 
Martin'a lane, W. C. 2. I'nlreraal Burein. 35r Victoria at., W. 1. 

PAISLEY. N P. 
Bwanaon, Donald. 0 Galloaay ct. 

HEADING 
Peataon, Geo., 17 Market place. Banbury. 

SAIJTjr.D 
Denman Wood's Agency, K.. 1*'.4 Cnwa lane. 

BT. ASNE'S-ON-SEA 
Jerome Agen-y, Kichard .%4 High at., Oxford Unlrernl Variety Agency, 10 Jermyn at., 8. Dowartb, Thoa., 102 Clifton drive. South. 

at.. W. W. 1. 
Ketth, ITvwae 4 Co., 1-td.. lf!2 New Bond at., W. I'needua. 201 High llolbom, W. C. 
Kendall's Agen y, ir»4 York rwud. s. E. 1 elft Concert Agency. 40 Great L 
Keaaela Concert Direction, 41 Uatbhone place, W. 

Oxford at. Victor'a Agency, Broadway Houar 
Kretiier's Agency, 25 LitcbCeld it.. Charing smith. 'W. 

Croes road. Wathon, Ktanley W., Prudential Vaudeville 
Lacan A Oilier, 2 Burlington Gardens, TV. 1. Ext hange. 07 Queen'a road. W. 2. 

snEFFlELD 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Craam, Etc.) 

Zauder Brew., Inc., 113 W. 48ib at., N, Y. City, 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 132B CheMnut, 8t. Looia, Me. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. B. B. Tuils, 812 Grace at., Chicago, III. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Teif, Con’cert Agency. ^Gwt Pnlteney at.. ^ynold. Agency. Norfolk Ch.mbera, victor InveDtlona Co.. Portland. Ore. 

- # • :sonoia at. njAnecmiiaaps 
SOUTH SHIELDS HORSE PLUMES 

Victor'a Agency, Broadway Houae. Hammer- Bamtrd'a Variety Agenev. AIL. 50 King at. H Schaemba. .02 Metrcpolilan av.. Brookiyn.NT 
smith. __ i/%e /^DCAEJ Aikir\ tAiApena 

SUNDERLAND ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
North Dramatic A Variety Agency, 77 Hoker Aico Cone Co.. 4K) N. Front, Memphia, Tean 

Iwke a Vjir’i ty Agency, Ltd., la Houthampton Waller, Lid.. l.ewia. .'<• St. Martin's lane. W. C. 
r«»’ l^ndon. Wa’lersA Bertram Fryer's Cinema Agency, E. 

Lanes' Agen<y, Harry, Oakley House, Blooina* I.«wlt, 12 Broad court. Bow at.. W. C. 2. 
bury St., W. C. Waller A Sarge;iDt, 4a Panton at.. Red Lion 

Iwwret.ce. Cyril, 105 Wardttur at., W. 1. square. TV. C. 1. 
Leader A Co.. Ltd.. 14 Hoyal Arcade, Old Bond Warner A Co.. Ltd., Richard, I^ric Cbambera. 

at., W. 27 Shaftesbury ave., TV. 
Lee'ri Agency. Arfhiir. 24 Blch'ord at.. Ham- Warwick Variety Agency. Warwick House. R™***'» 

mersmlth. Warwick at.. Itegent at.. TV. He \T inne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde di 
Lsa, Gavin, Theat Cine Theater Agency, 4K TVeaih-rshy'a General Tlieatrical Agency, S t, , .. . 

Tachbrook »t., Victoria, S. W. Bedford at.. Btrand, TV. C. 

ave. Consolidated Wafer Co., 2G22 Shieltla ave., (hi 
WEST ST.kXLET Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Clncmaatl, O. 

Clifford's Agency, 20 Murray st.. West Stanley. igg CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
to. Uurham. Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 B. Pearl. Cincinnati. 0. 

CONTINENTAL VARIETY AGENTS Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illlnola at., Ohlcago. 

BELGIUM INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Rcdnaraki, A., Palais d'Ete. Brussels. Maurice I-evy, 312 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittaborg, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Hoate, O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jjnimain. Marten. Gordon, Neb. 

Lac. Samuel, Weat London V. A Cinema Agency, West End Produrtlon A Theatrical Offices, Ltd., 
57 High St Bloomsliiiry. 18 Charing Cr<*a road, W. C. 

Levy T'audevilla Agency, Julia, 2a Bellevue TVorliind. H. TT'heeler, Ltd., Id Broad court. Bow 
Gardens, riapliam. S. TV. 0. 

Ulle. Ida. 7!* New Oxford at.. W. C. 1. 
lAssendea < <in< ert Dir»< ti<m, 51 Oxford at. 
Lion Amusement Agency, 10-11 Jermyn at., 

B. W. 1. 
London A Provincial Musical Association, 86 

Bbafleshury ave. 
Loodoo Theatrical A Variety Agency, 38 Oros- 

Tenor rood lllght.ury, N. 5. 
liOtto's Agcn. y. 107 Shaftesliury live.. TV. 1, 
Louden, Eric, Theatrical A Variety Agent. 

iXi Shaftcsl.urr are., TV. C 

at.. W. r. 
Wollheim. Eric, 1ft Charing Cross road. TV. C. 2. 

Pnisseli, 
U'Uonnel, 21 Rue dea Regutnes, Bru-ai'ls. 

DEXMAHK 
Picas, Gebr., Amaamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

1>;T FT 

INSURANCE 

TVylie, Julian, 5 Li^a at., Leicester square, Hb. Sarkis, Bureaux Postes WC, Alexandria. 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

M-B Wllllaa SL, • Ntw Yafk. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 

Birmingham’ JTi Phartcsi.urr are., w. r . . c V...'. V.. . .. 
l>owe Mnxi.u I'. 2i.a Cnaring Cr.ws road, TV. -'"’‘'"ny. George. 122 TTesimlnater road. Blrch- 

Patid A Howell, t> Hue de 1.v I’aix. Paris 
laiyeyre, E.. Spectacle Olllcc, 10 Boulevard Moat- 

Diartre, Pans. 
Meunler Agence. C9 Fauhurg 8t Martin, Paris. 

L^n, Ralph, Cinema .Tcadcmy, 15 I'avilion 
mad. Knlglitsbr.dge. 8. W. 1. 

fields. Meunler Agence. C9 Fauhurg 8t Martin 
Arnuld'a Theatrical 4 Variety Agency, Jack, Model Agence. .36 Hue Montholon. Paris. 

Victoria Theater, Lye, Jrr. Pttau, It., Hue d'Hsuteville. Paris 
Bliss' Agency, Gaorge. 1 Castle at. Hoebe, C. D., 15 Rue de Trerlse, Paris. Lurin'a Tandy Agcmy. - Bassett rhambera. 

Bedfordburr. W. C. Goldina '■u<»«vHIa Agency. Bert. 3 Oothla 
•Trcade. Hnow Hill. L. T. V. A., .'18 i;r‘evtnor n-ad. Htighhiiry, N. 

Lyndon. Denis, 2'l Charing Ciosa rond. W C. 2. 
MacDotiaid A T oiing, lialy's Theater Bldgs., 

3.'! Lisle St.. W. C. 2. 
McDowell'a .Tretiiy. 72 New Oxford at., W. 0. 
McLaren A Co., 2 Kingly at.. Itegent at., W. 
MaaL-lyne'a Entertainment .Agency, Bt. George's 

Hall, Langham place, TV. 
Mstman. Ltd.. 18 crafton at., W. 
Maytr Co., Daniel, Ltd , Grafton IIoUBC, Golden 

aquare, Plcr-adilly, 'A'. 1. 
Moolagne. B . .Mt New Oxford at.. W. C. 
Mtibiim, Hartley, 22 Leicester Bijuare. TV. C. 

PROVINriAL 
Agence Flortan, 19 Hue Helliot, Toulonae. 

Blnger Bros., 5SC-538 Broadway, New York City. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS.. INC. 
Hurc»»a<Ts to Siegmtn A WsiJ. 

18 aeS 20 East 27th St.. Nsw Yart City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantna Bros.. Inc., 625 8. Urarborn at., Chletga. 

KEWPIE DOLLS Harris' Agency. Alf.. 4 Templa Row. Agence Ibelti. 5 Hue Fnlat.-4'.alllen. Pordeaot. . 
Kirtiy's Midlands Variety Agency. Alfred, 106 Agence Vve. Allard. 12 Rue Notjle-. Mireelllcs. rrofenca Art Co 28M "?Bt at Dau*nxilclsTO 

How Death, King's Norton. Antony. 2 Hue Curlol. Mameilles. Hind.i * t'-.vim’ 
BOLTON Hariilere, J., 16 Rue dca Dnralnicalnea, Mar- ^^‘°del 4 Graham. .8o-ft7 Mianon, Ban Prandaee 

Kenyon, Darty, Ken w y n. 91 Chorlcy N cw Poad. sell lea. a m 
BRADFORD Dorval. Theater dea Nouveititea. Toulouse. Bl FDFffj PHHMyP W 

UodgHon'a Theatrical Agency, Cottam'a Cham- Feraud. L., Spectacle Office, .34 Alleoa de Moll- ■wmaBW IwnwawaaBMw ALFRED MUNZER 
bera, 3 Thornton road. 

CARDIFF 
han, Maraeillea. 

Gonbert. M. A., 84 Rne Sense. Marscltlea. 
Jackson 4 Daria, City Chambers, 47 Queen at. Holhens, 4.'tft Cnura Lafayette. Lynna. 

Miil*r7’M.rT,;aduke."l4 I.elce..er lx., W. 6. 2. H.ily'a Variety Agency Tom. 26 Apley road. 

MUgro^a Concert Agency. A. E.. 324 Regent Clifford's Variety Agency, Station road. Weat 

MylM, BUlle. 16 Bedford Chambera, King at.. Stanley Co. j.p,j(pcROH 

N.''v.^A..^ Ltd.. 18 Charing Cnwt road. W. C. nm* 
Napoli. P.. .35 TT’aterloo mad. 8. K. Havlt A Oerrard, 11 Hill place. 

**Vft*^ari'5iVTr.M™rMd,‘'w^ Steve, 11 The Cwc^nt. 

Orcbeatral Aaaociatlon. 13 Archer at., Variety Agency. 74 Renfrew at. 

N^an Orchestral Agency, The, «7 Newman '“riety Agency. Ltd,, Fred. 115 Ren- 
flt W 1 ueld dt. 

Kattiaat ■ Brltlah Concert A Kotertalnmcnt. BenfieM 'at. 

ZabI, IL, 13 Edwards terrace. Laurent, B., Dir. .\pollo Theater, Arignoo. 
DONCASTER Itaaimi, E . 16 Rne Belliconliere, l.yons. 

Daily's Variety Agency, Tom, 26 Apley road. HOl.I.AND 
DURHAM Bamberg. Edouard, Piwt Box 0212. Amsterdam. 

Clifford's Variety Agency, Station road. West raiivems .Agentur. Roeterstraat. .Amsiendam. 
Stanley Co. Dekkbra, G. A.. Hoonsadstraat, Rotterdam. 

EDINBURGH Koater, Wllliatn. Jmlasimat. The Hague 
Rendon's Agency, 59 South BlidgA I.amp, P., I^ian Emmastraat, T3ie Hague. 
Davla A Gerrard, 11 Hill place. Saks. E . Wagensfraat 66, The Tlacue. 

GATESHEAD Van Gelder, Max, Central Theater. Amaterdatn. 
Smith, Steve, 11 The Crescent. ITAI.T 

GLASGOW BattagHo. Max. Via S. M Tligrlorl 154. Rome 
Rranihv'a Variety Agency, 74 Renfrew at. Roast Vittorio. Salome, Mareherlta. Rome 
Collins' Variety Agency, Ltd., Fred. 115 Ren- Koaal Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vlttoris. Turin, 

field at. NORTVAT 

AlTHORtZRD MAM'PACTt'HKR by Oeorga Boat- 
feldt. 212-214 Eaat Wth Straat Haw Yack City. 

KNIVES 
Hecht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, OMcog* 
N. Shore Oo., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 

LAMPS 
Ktndet A Graham, 786 87 Miaaioa, Saa ftaA 

LAWYERS 
P. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.a Salle st . Chlcafl*. U. 

LEATHER GOODS 

Direction. 193 Regent st., TV. 1. 

N'orria * Clayton. Ltd.. 2'.ta Charing Cross road, 

,, ,__ Nile at. Ratlle. Juan. Calls mien 7. Itarrelona. 
Nokes .William, Booking Offieeg, 14a I.elrester McBride, 37 West George at. Colomer, Asalto 42. Barcelona. 

at.. W. C' .. Cro.. Swlvington'i. Ltd., 115 Renfleld at. Corrana and Pereroff, Aiwlto 12. Barcelona, 
^mad^ ^T inidevllle Ag*noy. 4. Charing Cross VnudevIlU Agency, 135 Wellington at., De Trarduy. M., Theater Romea. Carret.a*. 14. 

^B^***? .Agency, Will, 40 Btockwell Park road, *v.-iudeTille Agenev. Ltd., 96 Benfield at. Tlciiiii nder. Rubio. 7 iCun Gregorio. Madr'd. 
V . I- J a TVeat John K.. 96 Renfleld at. I.elpcq, Vlacent, Grand Casino. San Sehastiin. 

Paeey t Agency. The Knapp narrowdene mad, • GRIMSBY Pariah, l^eonard, 8 Colmenarea, Madrid. 

Van Gelder, Max, Central Theater. Amaterdatn. Boston Bag Co.. 76 Dorrance, Proridaact, ■- I. 
JT-ai.t lighting plants 

Rattagllo, Max. Via S. M Miwlorl 154. Rome , Prankel. 224 North Wella at . Chicago. lU. 
R<*sj Vittorio, Locuat at.. Dea Molnaa. tS. 
Rossi T Ittorlo. 2 \|8 ^,'**toris. Turin. I.ittle Wonder Light Co.. Terre Uouta, lad. 

_ ’*^8 MacLeod Co.. Rogen at., CincInnatL O. 
Ameaen. Thoa.. ^’V^kssirat. Waxham I..ght Co . R 15. 330 W. 42nd. H. 1. 

... lAenw LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Si *’oat Card Co., 441 Itroadway. N. I. City. Kremer, J.. Nowy Swiat. Marsaw. • ajar-i/* 
MrocxVowgkl, M.. Zlrciia Warsxawski. Warsaw. iVIAvxIC UVJvJDS 

■t. ROUMANIA Arthur P. Felaman. 3294 Harrison. CKleaga. 
ra. 136 Kayser, J.. 8trada Radu AVoda. Rukarest M-tk'e Go . 140 8 Dearborn at . aic'ga. 

i^AIN ^ Stihert. BB. 111X9 N. Irving ava , (MHagai 
Stewart's. David A., Variety Agency, 132 West Raves, Fernando. Plata del Theatro. Rarceloai. Thayer Magic Mfg. Cb.. 334 8. San 

Ratlle. JiMn. Calie Union 7. Rarrelona. 
Colomer, Asalto 42. Barcelona. 
fVirrana and Pereroff, Asalto 12. Barcel.ina. 

S. W 9 
Pacey't Agenoy. The Knapp narrowdene mad, 

Wembley. 
,'.Vrr .L- Perry. 48 Ixtgh. road. Highbury National Agency.. L.A.Jhe. 5 Town Hall at. ^ 17. Stockholm. 

rk. N. •>. SVv 1T3»K1{TaAN 
peaiKH-W. Wiilter, 20 Green at., Leicester wiuare. vaudevlllt .Agency. 194 Woodhouse lane. Kranebitter. B . Htamfenbaclistraas. Zurich. 

tr. C. 2. 
I'eHree, W. S., 2'1 Colet Gardena. W. 14 
Perry. Frank. 201a High Holborn, W U 1 

Enfield Vaudeville Agency, Buckton Bldga., 82 Kiirsaal. Directory Rov. Geneva. 
Coburg at. WiHerS, Ft. Irclieiatnsae. Zurich. 

Hart, Gilbert, 107 Bpeneer place. _ FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrink'es A Secret Proeatsai) 

P«^'..^L.d.. 10 Albion House. New Oxford at.. X.'.^lXVarietyT^^^^^^^^ Grove. 

PllUa Agency. Archie 149 High road. Palhnm. Chapeltown. t r-.p-^-TFR 
Plena^ Mauri.-e. 5.5 lilgh at.. Bloomsbury. W. Agency. U.«e'nt House, Begent at. 

I'hiitiott Concert Agency, The, 25 Tavistock ^dNUOLN . 
CiVaeent, W. 11. Fre^ Cleland’a Variety Agency. Palace Theater. 

Popular p’erformera' Touring Agency. 169 Ee- _ LIVF.RI'^OL 
sex road. Islington. N. Bamard’a. Dave. V ariety Agency 24 ^nnlng sL 

I'.uvcil I t.mel. 44 Regent st., W. 1. Bramson's Agency, Cambridge Cbambera. I»rd 
Reade's Agency. I.eslie, 345 Brixton road, 8. at. _ . 

W. 8. Elklngton Agency, 42 Grimahill at. 

Loa Argelea, t'al. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams. Aabury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Bros , .536 538 Broadway, New York Oitg- 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co.. 1.30 Wooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Msrsbou. 7 Bond at.. New York CHZ- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jtt. Rtiley Co., r>06 Bine Island ave.. Chicago. 
Benjamin Harrla <V> . Inc., 72* IViwsry. N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMCN 
Reaidie's Wonder ltrme«ly Co., Columbia, i 0. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. ^lumbna. Ohia. 

8. A H. Mfg. l,aboritories. Boyut„„ Hidg . Chi. i"**'*" 1 
cago III Nor-Va-Oo. Drug Oo.. Orleana Circle, Norfolk,Va 

Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford. Mass.. C. S. A. Co Cincinnati. O. 

Fred Cleland’a Palac* Theater, Rarnrtt. 61 Beckman. New York. 
LIVERPOOL 

Barnard's, Dave. Variety Agency, 24 Canning at. 
Berk Bros.. 613 Rroadwav, N. Y. C. 
C. J McNally, 21 Ann at.. New York 

Bramson’s Agency, Cambridge Chambers. I»rd ji t'bur* A Co . 2.37 W. Madison st Chicago. 

Elkington Agency, 42 Grimahill at. 

. .1. - I’ .V H . & I.ami>ort, 1ft Charing Cross lland'a Agency. Charles. 2 Mom at. FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKFT^ 
road Wftftrpool Variety Agency. 71 Londo.roa^_ AND CROC 

Regent Agency, 122 Regent at.. W. 1. Will Lund's Variety Agency. Adelphi Cham- 
Rlchtrdfl, Ram, Ri Rt. Georft’s square, 8. W* 1, W Ixiroe at. FUN HOUSE PLANS 
]<o!)Ui»on iMMTtlon. i:. L., 175 Piccadillj, W. 1. Vifian A PYaaef, KiM Bold st. Bima Amiiafmpnt <’o.. Crystal lloarh, Ont,. 
Rousp Concert A Variety Afcenc*/, Willie, MANCIlKSTFR Canada. 

••Bryfpwplle,’* nayter Dad, Rrixtoo nill. S.W. Rerpsford A Pearee, Hippodrr>me Bldrs. FURNITURE AND FURNISHINnft 

"S- '•' JroTS'ip 
Savoy Biredion, 9 Rt. Martin'a Court, Charing Dalton’s Agency. WIH. 67 Partoatge rosA With- Wn>. Blma. 103 W 37lh at.. New York. 

Cross road. W. C. 2. ingtoa. GAMES 
Selhlt, P. T., :A High at.. New Oxford at.. Hail, Percy. 126 Oxford road. Dayton Fun Mouse A R I) Mfg. Co . Dayton, O 

W. C. 1. Jarkson, Will A., 396 Stockport road, IgNlg- Bavany, .326 Church at.. New York City. 
Shaw A O.. Tom, 3 Leleetter at.. W. C. 2. sight. nAH mamti ra 
Shaftesbury Direction, The, 22 Great Windmill Txaman's Agency, IT Everton road, C. on M. UAo man i i_c.9 

at.. W. ftcrantoo’s Variety Agency. 140 Oxford rosA Bright Light Atantle Cofp , 147 161 Raxter.N.Y 

^ il.e... gasoline burners 

Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford. Maas., C. S. A. Co Cincinnati. O. 
••• **r. J M Thornber, Ferris. HI. 

FOUNTAIN pens United I.alMiratorlea. Ilunteraville, N C. 
Ira Rarnett. 61 Beckman, New York. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
Berk Br^^ 613 Broadway, N. Y. C. O. W. Parker, I/>a»enw..rth. Kan 

v LJf. A r’ "vv w U t. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- N Shura A Co. 2.37 W. Madlaon st Chicago. DBr'wirvKi Di AMYtt 
Ringer Bros . 686-638 Broadway, New York City. w«j 
Standard Pen Co . ETinsville Ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS •'''OVINQ PICTURE ^MERAS AND 
FalrACamlvalRupplym. IWSihave.NTO. ^ ^ 326^ Mb a ve^.^° w York City . 

FUN HOUSE PLANS MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
nima Amusement < o.. Crystal Beach, Out., Htmeer Film Corti., 729 7lh ave., N Y. 

Ringer Rroa., 686-638 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pen Cn., ETinsville, Ind 

Rherldin't Concert Artlstea* Agency, 27 Shaffea- Victor, Bert. 44ft fTiester road. Old Trafford. 
bury ive.. W. ■Victor’s Agency Percy. 19 Stratfotd road 

Federated Film Excliangea. 130 W. 46th at.. 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS N. Y. 

FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE „ y 
vwm Rin.. inv w vvm .t w— Goldwyn Pirturea Corp., 16 Bast 42nd at.. N- x- Wm. Blmi. 103 W 37th st.. New York. y. 

GAMES Associated Exhibitors. 25 Weat 4.5th at. N.Y- 
Dayton Fun llon«eAR I) Mfg. Co., Dayton, O W. W. nodklnaon. 629 Fifth ave., N. Y 
O. Bavany, .326 Church at.. New York City. Uoliertaon-Cola Co., U-O Bldg., 49th at. and 7th 

GAS MANTLES Axsoeiat^ Pradneera and Dlatrlbntara, 72# 7th 
Bright Light Atantle Corn , 147 161 Baiter.N.Y. ftvr.. N. Y. 

GASOLINE BURNERS '‘‘jj* National Attractions, 6-ft Writ 4«th it. 

H A Carter, 400 n Marshall. Richmond. V,. United Artlata. 729 Srvanib Art., K. T. 
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motion picture producers PHOTOGRAPHERS SHOES 
1‘icturii Con'orjtion, ]« Kaat 42Bd Rtanilard Art Ou., 24A W. 34th at.. Sew Tark. Baker Shoe Co, Uarerblll, linaa. 

rJnn*., R.at. Theater BM, . N. T. ,, , 
U. orSf I*. lUker. i;»0 W . 44tli at.. N. T.. cara ‘ •'•Ball' . Chtcag >. 111. 

A I. PILLOW FRINGE 
l/.i. Wet>er I*r<HliH't|ons. wiioij. Cal. 
kins VMtir l*r<Hlintioii», lluUjrwfxid. Cal. 
Kotbrt Ihcturca Coriwratlon. 4tKi Fifth are., 

V Y 
.Allan Holubar Production. Ilolljwood. Cal. 
UrifTIth I’rodticlnif Co., I/iugacre Theater Bldg , 

.N. V. 
I il.tar l.i'Wla I'rudtietlona Co., Inc., Loa Ancelee, 

Cal 

•. OohM A Sob, 834 B. 2d at., I'hiUdeIpbla, Fa. 

PILLOW TOPS 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTINQ CALLERIiS. 

SSI7 Sautli Irvtai Aveaua. Chloaga. I 

SmilVM A CflM A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
■ VWllBill €1 9UI1 8H00TIN0 GALLERIES. 

_»24 South 2d St, Phlladelahla. Pa. 

M. f>. DreFtaeh, 4H2 Broome at., N. T. C. 
M-I/Iii. k I’lclurea 0>rp.. LIO Wett 4Blh it., N.T. I/angmek .Mf«. On.. 20 K. r.’th 81.. N. T, 

W iiodklnaon Corp., 62# Klftli are., N. Miilr Art Co., Itt Kiint Cedar at.. Cbleago. 
l an oue Plarera-I.aakj Prod., 4Ho Kifth are., linger Krua , 630 .VM Hruidwaj, Sew York City. 

S V. 
Vitagraph Company, 4ti8 Fifth ave,, N. T. 
Marlon Fairfax Phturea Corp., Hollywood, Cal. 
I'homaa Inee IMcluri'B Corp., Hollywood, fal. 
.Man t'roaalaiid I’rodtn tloue. I.os .Angelea. Oil 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
3247 W. Vaa Buren St., Chiciis, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Alles Printing Co.. 224 E. 4tb, Loa Angalea. 
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wie. 

TENTS TO Rerwr 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st.. Louisvilla, K7. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Ceaeral Seating A Siipjily Co.. 28 E. 22d,N.T.O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Bell and Raterred Seat Oeupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 7:{0-740 N. Franklin 8t.,Ch'ga. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wiliamson'a Amuaement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4C.th, New York City. 
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chicago. 

Vlxm.an & Pearlman, «20 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. Dallas Show Print, 1704H Commerce, Dallaa, Teg THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Western .Art Leather Co . Denver, Colorado. 

POODLE 0008 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 130 5th ave., NYC. 

Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print, Bnulean, Saak., Can. 
tHIIe Show Ptg. Co., 820 Mission, San BYaneUco. 
I.ilierty Show Print, Pittiburg. Pa. 

Jeate D Hampton ITmlucth ne. 1013 Longaero POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANI MALSt IMoneer Printing Co., 4th Marion, Seattle, Waah. 
lUdg . .V Y. 

Poi Film Corporation, 65lh st. A loth ave.. .N. 
Y. offlee. and I>>s Angelea. Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cha» 1. I.•■w■le 42** Ilirhmond at., Ciaclnnatl, O. 
Soetbem MehMv Sho|>, Munlgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Riynrr Dalheim A Co , 2U54 W. Lakt, Chicago. 
II S Talhott A Co , 2231 Flournoy. Chicago 
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS Pioneer 5<how i'rint, 9<iS 4th aye., Seattle, 
N. Shore Co.. 277-241 W. Madiam at., Chicago. Waahlngp.n o ... 

BABBiain /-wi. « t \ Weeteni Sliow Print, Lyon Bldf.>, Seattle, 
POPPING CORN (Th# Grain) Washington 

Dradskaw Co.. 28# C.reenwlch at.. N. Y. Wty. Robert Wilmans. Dallaa. Texat. 
tihio I-opeoro Ilea.h C.ty. 0. CHCIW RANNPRft 
J O. Peppard Saed Co.. 1101 W. 8tli, K. O .llo. i_.ii ir- 

m, » The Beverly Co.. ‘-20 W. Main at.. Loularille.Ky. 
POPCORN MACHINES B. j. Ilavilen i Co., Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn. 

Holcomb A Hoke .Mfg. Co.. 010 Van Buren, nm System Studio, San Antonio, Texas 
IiidianaMla. Ind. tJ. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalnei 

R. H yayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. Y. KIngery Mfg. Co., 420 E Peorl. Cincinnati. O. 
MUSICAL QLASSES Kaklns Co.. It'Tn llish st.. Sprlngfleld, < 

A Bratinelai, 1012 Napier a»e.. Klcbmond nill, w . ... 
\ y Pratt Machine to.. 2 Bivrell at.. Jo’let. Ill 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1825 Cheatnot, Bt. T,oals, M 

IiidianaMla. Ind. tJ. 8. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Deaplalnea, Chi. 
KIngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. wbq\a/ADC 
I.<.ng Bakins Co . l!>7n llish St.. Springfield, O. „ , ^ „ , T'.T''. ..w 
Ohio Pepconi Co.. Beach City, O. P**' * S«PP>7 IM 5th ave., NYC. 
Pratt Alarhlre t o . 2 Bivrell at.. Jo’let. III. T**' **/JLi*''* * 
Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1825 Cheatnot, Bt. Tionls, MO. 11*8“. 223 W. Madison, Chicago, ill. 

(Automatic A Hand Playad) 

CARL FISCHER. Sr*:-??,'^ LV 
Wc Wt apMtaUia In Orummara’ OuiStai 44.M 
Cetaar 8«uart, Naw Yaik. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1005 Geery at., San Fran* 

litCO. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* 
DER CANVAS 

SLOT MACHINES 

Chhago Cuatnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbieagth 
Dazian’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.O. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Frneat Chandler, 32 Beekman at., N. Y. Olty. 
Chas. A. Seliibury, Cl Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane, 607 9th ave , New York. 
John Brnnton Studios. 226 W. 41at at.. N T. O, 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers, 119 Thom st.. Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waas A Son, 226 N. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Oo,, 730 N. FraokUa. Okicago. 
Elliott Ticket Oo., 1619 Ransom, Pkila., Fa. 

Sicking Mf, Co. 10.71 7re;man ave.. Cln’tl, O. G*®*- ticket Oo.. ^ •»-. »»•-. P*- 

iiM ni\/FAWAV TIGHTS 

?•a^^'r.rB?o7••l‘c“;••°^^DT.^^^ ^:‘rB”et^fi’e^d"ilV?“l^^7 "B“r“7wry: rADtUS BrOS.( IB^.* 5-^ DSBroOrn it.. vn.CSSO* V*»af«wt4aa /^^4aaa* 

Jenkint Music Co.. 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. Pf'table Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
' College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

s/tn -wi-kiyyjiw n..... ru to V it»k Phii.a.inki. P. Chicago Costumo Wks., 116 N. PrankllB, Cklcafo. 
Tr.imiii Porr.ht. Bk.tine Rink To i«fh .nd ®- ’ P*' Daitaa’i Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. M. T. O. 

7^11. ru, M,, ® ’ SNAKE DEALERS A. W. Tama. lOOO Brondwav, N. Y. O. 
r S. Twt 4 A Ou.* 2a>’N Deaplalnea, Chi. Doloraa. San Antonio. Waaa A Boa. 226 N. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

POSTCARDS Texaa snake Farm, Brownsville, Texat. J. J. WYLE A. RROS.. INC. 
Il7-nt Witt 46th Sirast. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 

HEW YORK. N. Y. POSTCARDS 
nrsihiusners for Band firosa, Anird Co., 233 E. 22d. New York City, 

nd Otihrura IniUumrnta. lh..fo.V .\rt Poat.il Card Ci. 444 B’wav N Y.C. 
Pholo-Roto. 104 6th ave v,.w York City. 

1ENT REPAIRING POTATO PEELERS 
Dtto Unk A Co.. Inc . 107 W. 46lb at., N. I. O. jterk Bros . 54.7 Broadway, N 

NOVELTIES PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS 
Ayw.'B Toy A Nuv. i' rri. 494 Broadway. N Y.O. Boatoa Badge Co . 378 Wash »t . U.oUmi, Ma»s. 

H H Novelty (Vi , .liih 5'h, Sioux City. It- PRINTING 
Bert Hr«w. .5« Br-rndway. N. Y. C- F. L. Fastna Co.. .525 B Dearhom. Chicago. 
IVssp’msn aV I » \ f i'’4 f>»h ivp., > T. DRI7I? CAKIHV PACKAHrA 
CruTor Wfg t'o , J n kPon ntvil., ChirtfOelll. nV n- i 
Vann,. Bi*. Inc . .52.5 s DclMrn at . Ch car' ** ’ 
’.oldt'c^f Jrncli.v ( . 816 Wyandotte at , Kan- Meaa. 

an. ri,y, Mn PROPERTIES 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc.. 17 F 17lh at.. N. T. 0. Chicago Coatnma Wks.. 116 N Franklin, rhlrage. 
Harry Keln.r \ .>•■» Ii. D-nery. Now York REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
N'hlirl Merc Co, ‘12 \ Ili i.i-D’iv, .8t Uiuia. ragle Regalia Cu . 1'.7 Na-caii at. N. Y. C'ty. 
D A I Reader. In.-., 121 Park R.,w. N. T O. RIDING DEVICES 
N 1 'V M.id a-m at . Ch ci^. , s.veamoee, Cia- 
>iDgrr Hrun , .,36-VM Hruadtasy. New York City. rinnatl O 

w- c roll ViCKiTS AND BOOK STRIPS 
J'L •'"''•'eld. c.t.7 ^ ^ Ponaliann I.lthngraph r.. Nrw'ort, K» 

"oVeaa^ND FVE^oTursaa*" "O'-'- *'“Vickets''^'’ 

>.ngrr Hr*** , ’»> T(ruMih«. > V Y r HUULtn tA 
OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS B.tmuel Wlnalow Skate Mfg. Ca. 

(Bought and Sold) BALKisBfsXRC ASSORTMENTS 

'■ ' ’’■oa'ANOEADE’'’'""*- ® AND aAUEaeOARDS * 
vmer.can r.nit Pneluct. Qo., New Haven, Coon. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND 6LASIWARE „,X.:^.ak.t Co.. 1339 w. Lake at. Cklcgo 
Orant* Powder, U M for •S-Oalhm Can ______________________ 

H. LAUBER. . 9 E. Court St . Clnclaaatl. Ohio Aainaai •>! MmASait ■••ABTSIBUTI 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TIXAS._ 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Roaalter Muair Co.. 3,71 W. Madiann, Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suceeaenra to Rletman A WaO, 

_18 aad 79 Eaat 77th St.. Nra Yart C«». 

TOYS 
K. Ooldberger. 149 Wooater. New York Olty. 
P. A I. Reader, Inc,, 121 Park Row, N. T. O. 
Finger Broa., 686-528 Broadway. New York Olty. 

TOY BALLOONS 
P. B. Chnnee. ^ Kahn »'''« • Ind. R.iioon Tv,.; ^lumbua. Ohio 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV* Novelty Salea Co.. Tribiina .Ynnex, M'.nneapolla. 
ELTIE8 • D. & I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 

D. Frankel. 80 E. 20th at.. New York. C. H. Boaa, 128 B. Waabington. Indlanapolli.Ind. 
AAA. .t, veil n A wMVA N. .Shore A Co., 337 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS Singer Bros,, 636-83« Broadway, N. Y. C. 

l.agtn Souvenir Co , 441 Broadway. N. Y. City -TAV nAA® 

SOUVENIR SONGS Danyilla Doll Oo.. Danville, III. 
flilcyon Co., SOT B. North, Ind. TRIINKft 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS ri.cn Trunk Mfg. r". WYT Mam at.. K O . Ha. 
.trthur B Albert'a Co., 7 Fulton at . B-ooklyn. i.uce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware at., Kauaas rtty. 
Chicago CoatuB* Wka., US N, rnnkllA, Cbleago. Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. T. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. IT. V. Fright, Proapect Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Buccaaaera to Slagman A Wril. Damon-Chapman Co., 284 Milt. Rorheatar, N.T. 

II aad >4 Caal tTth St., Naw Yark Olty. TVrey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at.. N. Y. <nty. 
Visible Coin Stile Co. r224 E. IHOi. Olevelaad. 

STAGE FURNITURE TYPEWRITERS 

mvidiSV. Wa^a^'ive.'rap'g*.: *• *• 

A.k - V. vw KUd.ll 4 Grahai^. 7W^S7 M.^aion, S.» Fran 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., T Fulton. Brooklyn.N.Y. iimrdpi I Aft 

STAGE LIGHTNING APPLIANCES FmbrViu co.rni court. Brooklyn. 
rilfton R. laaaca. 100 W. 48th nt.. N. Y. City. x„_ York 
31'lduy R’aga Eight Co., 814 W 44lh. N. Y. C. IIMPIRPI I 4B 
illegl Bron., S2l N. 80th St., New York City. UI¥tBntUL.A» 
•haa. Newton, 308 Weat 15th at.. N. Y. City. _ v, , nin. n_ 
tialto Stag* Lighting, 304 W. 82nd. N. Y. C. Co.. 006 JE. PhUn, F*. 

ftTAAC nAAMW Sunahado Co., Box D, Troy. Ohio. 

4 T 04.h.et IIIAX a IriS. Ahi.Wa UNBREAKABLE COMBB *. u OUhort, BB 111S3 * trrugnre.. (^inago. Leominster. Maas. 

STILL DRINKS Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co.. Orwille, O. 
law Talley Fruit Prod. 0«.. 50# W, 8. K C .Mo. UNIFORMS 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE Tho Hendaraou-Amea Co.. Kalamaaoo. MIcb. 

)Id Showman’n. 1227 N. College nr.. Phlla* .t 
dtlDbla Pa Monlla Broa. St Oo., Dept. 10. OrooaTttlo, HI. 

Nett Side Storage Warehoaae Oo., Cleveland. O- *;S*®o**’Vi n n*Tw ?^enii. 

STREETMEN’8 aUPPLIEa * 

S[*%erSr,* M MarkerVt!, p'hlUde^bia, Pa. 
QoldW, i.w^.lr, Oe.. SIS Wyandotte et.. Kan* 

N .'ihure Ce.. 387 241 W. Vadlioo at.. Chicago. '»•"> Gotta. 43 Murray et.. Mew Tork. 
Slager Broe., 836 53S B'way, N. T. C. VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. P- L opert bb urn s. minx are.. OBieaie. 
5! W. Aaaterburg, Homer, Mich. Tlieo. Mack 4 Bon. 702 \A . Harrlaon at.. Ckleeg#. 

STUFFED DOLLS VIOLIN REPAIRING 
K. Ooldbe'ger. 149 Wooatar. New York Giovanni Ia)nglaru, 1.545 Brodway, M. Y. C. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* WAFFLE MACHINES 
GATOR NOVELTIES (Sugar Puff) . . , „ 

Mr. Joicph r.cinchman. T.imna. Fla. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.725 Chcatnnt. St. laoit, Mb. 
SUPPORTERS WAFFLE OVENS 

Waaa 4 Son. 226 N. 8th at., Phlladelhpia, Pa. Long Bakina Co.. 1976 High. SprlngSald, O. 

I'eritan Clu-n.. Wka 4'il.7 \V Munrne. Chicago. lA' 
'Pallatt Mfg On . 1.72.5 ITteatnut at., St. liOtiiP.Mo. Sll Ftfiaray BMt.. 
Zcldner Broa., 2i»>o K Movamrnaing ave., I'hila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 11011117 00 
A I. White Mfc Co. 215 W 62.1 PE. Ch’cago. LIlAULI UUl 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Mollnarl 4 Sona. 113 S2nd St.. Brooklyn, 

N. r. J. O. Link 4 Oo., 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS riniMStSi^SS?Bro’^dw;;' iiew York cite P*- 
J hannea H C.ebhanlt Co . TacoBj, FhlU., Pu. «•»»«>••. 588 W Bro^ww. hew York City, glj. Storage Warehoaae Oo., Clevelend. 

Mta Haller, R F. D., Macedoale, Ohio. SCENERY ftTDFPTMPN'ft ftllDDLIBS 
Toeawaade Unalt Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawaada.-_ . ® N t‘"n * 

ASMBSUSTES 4 SONS M M^^ket Yt* Phl^detohli Pa 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS SCENIC STUDIO Oeidte^ie^ry te. Sis Wyaadotte at..' K.n* 
Bernard I.. Mlrhael, 150 P 125th *t , N Y. C. ___ Pit,a Saaalalty aaa rty. Mo. 
riBAAM Aaipv e\DP*LjwwwDiAKI DW S0U7M ESONT ST„ • COLUMSUS, OHIO x Shure Co., W7-241 W. Madiaoii at.. Chicago. 
UHQAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* ■ ' ■ Slagar Broa., 83S 33S B way, N, Y. C. 

PAIR SHOPS Martin gtudloa, 548 8, L. A. at., Loa Angelaa. ftWDiwim/7 ajAP-uiaiw aaWDft 
G P. Bath, Organ Builder, Ablleae, Kan. ■■■ - • ... STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
II Prank. 3711 i;. lUv.ii.wuod avt., Ctalcagu. III. nUrtTVf lilllCIII III Cnaaftru w. Aaaterburg. Homer, Mich. 

PADDLE WHEELS UlRtwI n# mAUaliLlny vCNIii STUFFED DOLLS 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th are.. NYC. “"** i i i 
I' H. Tent A A O'., 2'J« N Deaplalnea. Chi, VOMl^^^^^^^^^^^^PINNSVLVANIA. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
5 itman A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Plttabnrg, C/5UI*I I 9C O/'PSIl/' 0*1*I7T\1J^ GATOR NOVELTIES 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS jLIILLL J OvEtlllL O 1 UulU *^‘®'^''!'S’£"Al«Dft^^ 
tmclia Utain. h17 >‘n-lng tinrilcn at Phlla., Pa, iai«tA9.xat lAMth M'aA at. ftyuwhuL OklA. 5UPPOR ■ EKo i>...i.. u..,.. ui . • ...a u ,1111 v_l aei-aea-ana aeaia N,|n n., gavnaDun wuie. a •••>6 n mih at . Ph ladcihn a. 

Hughea Beaket Co., 1339 W. Lake at., Chicago. Clifton R. laaaca. 100 W, 48tb at.. N. Y. City. 
-------— - Dl-pluy Stage Light Co.. 814 W 44lh. N. Y. C. 

CINDY tlLCtlOlID IStORTMENTS vnnwi •ftfcSftBWFMM ftftftVftIWItni* ,.^3, Newton. 308 Weat 15th at.. N. Y. City. 

3.1 Fwtwey SIdi**"**''' V^^Vkllagelak... Pa. 

I mini T nn SPCnAUanv IN HAtJP- B. u OUhert. BB 1IIS5 a Irrlagare., OSiaafo. 

LIPMILT GDi “^£4 AmHJIiJr"” STILL DRINKS 
FHILABELPMIA Raw Talley Fruit Prod. Oe.. 50# W, 8. K.C..M0. 

3 c. TInk A rvi iMT Central rt* o STORAGE ^A/AREH008E 
krUai filil VTwiVnT Ind^^^ Old Showman’a. 1227 N. College ar.. Phil.* 

Martin Itudloa, 848 8. L. A. at., Loa Angelaa 

ERNEST W. MAUSmN, Scmiy 

litman 4 Pearlman, 020 Penn, Plttabnrg. Pa. |N^tn|«f g fp C/^FSII/Y O^I7T\lJ^ 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS jLIILLL J OvEtrllL O 1 UulU 
Ntnellt Oisln. Kin linrtlcn ft Phllii., Pa. UleiAS.iAt BMifk Mlak St. fiyushus. ONI*. 

i*apl*r MarhR Art Kliop. X44ti H, Hill at., Ijtm 

Angalea. Cal. SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

■Vorthweatern BulUnm Co.. 167.5 KuIle'toD, Cbg«. SCENERY iRd IINNERS 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES WALRUS ELK TEETH 

Tbompaoa Broa, Balloon Co . Aurora. III. 
PARASOLS 

I'rankfi rd Mfg fo., n ai Filbert at.. Phlla. Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
3. Cataniarn 4 Hnna. 2<’1t Pike. Plltahtirg, Pa 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Ilotcomh 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Rnrea, 

Indlanapolla, Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Tati ua what yoai need and tat our Ptrieae aad Bl. Oat. 
gNKSiOLL AST CO., Oaaha, NakfUika._ 

Fabric Btmllna, Fiilta 3Ul, ITT N. State, Olc. 
Hi he'Pa Sccn'i- Sttiillo 581 h. High. r.iliimbu«.0. 
Sarriee Studloa. 1.5 W. 30tb uL, Chle. go, Hi. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
An I'lia drain, 819 >*|irlng Garden at., Phila. 

1-1 • a. M -Ii n II. . V r . ^ Np'v Kng. Pearl Co . lx:! I'iMt. Providence. B. 1. 
Kdw'n R. Bnovn. oiYl Bridge at., W., Grand “ ta, Ar*n»ie 

ll.iliid*. M ih. WAGONS 
J 11. Temke, 1018 Vine at , CIneInnatl. 0. Wm. Freeh 4 Go.. Maple S^de, N. J. 
Chas. Wacnar. 20S Bovvery A Chathati) 8m NYO. WATCHES 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM c J MacNally, 2l Ann at . New Tork 
PMf. S, H. IJngerman 705 N. 8th it., PhU’pbla. -''J ^ 

SiDfar Broa., 530*538 Broadway, Ntw Tpri CItf• 

American Tent-Awn Co.. Minnetpolia. Minn. WATERPROOFING 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. BvanavlIIe, lad. xj. g. Tent 4 A. Ou., '22!) .N. Deaplalnea. Ohi. 
Baker 4 linekwotvl. 7lli 4 Wyandotte, K. O. WIQS 
The Beverly Co., 320 W. Main at., lAVtilarille.Ky. J’’, 
rnteet Chandler. 23 Beckman. .New York « aVi. 
I'ownle Broa . 644 8 .ean Pedro, law Angelea. J n « W if.th^ N ' •?' O 

w.. a. av,» xaiii. whi.. lu ▼ . v».l. O SMnIhclin 4 Son. VV. 46th, N. T, O. 
American I •ennanf Co., 66 Hanover it., Boatoa. a 
Bradf .rd 4 Po , Inc., St, Joteph, Mich. 

~l. COHEN a SON 
814 ■auth 24 #t. Pltlla4al,lila. Pa,_ 

dvvtanea Nor. Co., Ava. 3. 4 B. SAth, Brook 
Ijn, V. T. 

Pacific Pennant 4 Adv. Co.. Toie Ant»1ea. Cal 
singer llrna . M« 5SM Broadway. New York City, 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hamalty dcante Studlua, B. #87, Rhravepurt, La. 
K.ilin 4 Ihiwmiin, 1.5,5 W. 2tllh, New lurk City. 

Baker 4 lonekwat'il. 7lli 4 Wyandotte, K. O. WIQS 
The Beverly Co., 320 W. Main at., laotilarille.Ky. J’’, 
rnteal Chandler. 23 Beckman. .New York « aVi. .ve 
I'ownle Broe . 644 8 .'an Pedro, law Angelea. J n « W i6th^ N ' •?' O 
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. MUla, B’klyn. N. Y.; Dal- R^''^ fnf in w xfi'tf . ’ N Y Sit, 

lea. Tex ; Atlanta. Oa.; 8t. lamia. Mo.; New ^ ■^•** * ^ a.- 

l4ab itudloa, 42«d Bt. 4 Bnwdway, N. Y. O. HrndrlX tmebbert Mfg. Oo., 83# Howard. San 
Nsihinat Hrenir Studio, Hoi 417. (Ino'nnitl. VtNQcttro Cal. 
The New York Mud ea .728 W 39th at.. N Y C. Oeo T Hoyt Co.’. 62 8. Market at.. Boaton.Maaa , r.n . n 
Ttieatrleel (\mtr. fo.. 1.74 76 K. 13 at.. N. T 0. p m. Karr Mfg. O IDOT W. Madleun at Ch go u/IDr'ftC 
Werbe Scenic Studio 1718 Central. K. 0., Kan. c. E. Llndh, Inc., 512 N. nth. Philadelphia, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES n. y Tent 4 Ta'panlin Co., 388 Atlantic ave.. Katu I Roaen 
American Banner Co., Inc. 76 Biimracr. Boafon. Bcinklyn. N. Y. WIRE 
B.i.tleva Ilfia. 4 Co. lauiUvlIlp. Kr L. Nlckcraon Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 Jiiergeiia Je\ 
Fair A Carnival Supply Ou.. 130 5th ave., NYC. Ftate at . Beaton. Man* Biiaton. Ma»» 

CeiitrAl irne.,..in. rvT v»i. — Behtilman 1*rintlng Co , .79 Weat 8th, N. T. City Norfolk Tent 4 Awulng Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
reiitral Fnccavlng Co.. Opera Via e. Cincinnati. ^ „ Shanlay. 181 Pratrla ave. Providence.R.L F. Sbwtaa. .78 Walker at.. New York City. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS Smith Printing Co . 1.7.71 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. llie Rhav 
Hic Rrana Sanger Co., 17 N. loiSallc at., CbPgo* Btandard Whip Co.. Westfield. Meaa. 

Bloomington, llltnoia. 
II. S. Tent .Vwn. Co.. ‘229 N, Deaplalnea, Cbicego. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

V:a..lia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. Baa 
TV'c-ie.-o r.Tl 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Bam'l Roaen Mfg. Co.. 618 Plant at.. Ctlca. B.T. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Jticrgeiia Jewelry Co., 275 Uddy. Providence.R.I. 
New Kng I'lurl t'o., IH:; K.ddy. Providence, R. 1. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R Street. 2s i;r... k st.. Hartford, Oman 



lYCEUnsCHAUTAUOUAMmENT ® 
Conducied By FRED HlGli I—-— 

Is Our Chautauqua Policy Wrong? 

Facing Our Weakness and Studying Our Strength 
—Have the Independents Started To Come 

Back?—Should We Abandon the 
Guarantee Sy^stem? 

The ktrviisih miiO pormancmy of anythinc are 
: ; Irf'bt le:Ic'<l ;il tin tvvii eMri'iin!*. Tlio tests for 

lilr lire teiiiiil lit tile e<iuutor and the poles, 
rinert-. u>m1 iiM'iii 111 test elvilizatii.n itself. 
' letnry mill ijiliiit le'eal u iierson's real char- 

j ill ter. 
!■.' The ehauiiiaiiUii i> iiclit now ihisnIi.c thru its 

tiiosi eia.-iol te-t. 1 ije nmrlaht.v that h.is 

' iiiiirked the trill Ws ef the eiieiiiis this \ear 
tell* a real sloiv, 'I here are eireiiits that h.iM' 

I reliooktsl less Ihiiii Mt Per eeiit of tie it towns, 
some have inii tiii a hliifl and ate riaht lee.v 
tryinir to hsik wise and atds'ar prostn'rotts. more 
liorrowed inone.v has Iwen pilisl tiii to eover the 

K flush of inevioiis pretensions than ever hefore. 
ig some have failed entirely and others have real- 

It sui‘i*eeded. 'I'lie ilav of rerkotiini: Is at hand. 
The eiivuits have man.v elements of weakness 

ns well as niMiiv points «if shimiioriiv over the 
independent sv-tem of eoiidtp ; :i a as i ip Idles, 
and these faetors of weakne>s ami siienirili are 
I'onitnir to the tiont as ihoit Isfoie. 

Poverty has always heen the most danierotis 
ns'k that iiioniiii liv li is had to steer ele.-ir of. 
and prii'iienty has luett the "tie that demoeraey 
has most needed to fear and cnard azainst. 

This is as true of tlie ehiiututniua as it has lieeii 
of nations. 

Circuit ehaiitatmiias have tl’.ift rear fonnd 
• heir createst dillletilt ies in neirotiatine tlie 

course that miKht take tliem safelv to their 
coal, and that eourse was midway lietween de- 
morraey and atilisraey. The Seylla and Clia- 
rybdis of the ehautiinuna movement are the ex¬ 
tremes wliirh we liave deserilesl. 

Por years the writer has tiointed otit the Ittrk- 
inK weakness in the oiretiit systems, lie has 
earned the ill-will of hundreds while he was 
eaminr the risht to now say: "I told yon 
so.” 

Manarers will meet and disi iiss the rattses 

rtie present situation and unless they put 
demcK-ratie meihmis us the fninl.iiin ntal lia-is o • 
which to Imild they will laily roar anotlier 
hotise of sand. 

The article that I'riend ly tils .\!l»er wroi • 
showing that he imaaine- hon-elf to he the 
little Crar feedinc ilie hnnaiv mns-es on Hi • 
sort of mental P.ihulam he derides they need 
withholdina the tliiiias they want, will have i 
«tve way to tlmse higher ideals that have tlie i 
iiriBin In the heart of liiitiiinitv. la nis is i ei 
an Alexander Iliimilton. even If he tries to he. 

Jefferson and l.inreln slie'iM feriii.-h us wii i 
our ideals and our ha'ie priiniples. 

The newsiiapers all over the country are . 
tarkine the cuaraniee svstem. and are trv''-.r 

1- to hold it as the cause of »iie prea-nt failure in 
I function. This is ahsolutely .a sliallow view 

take of the cause of oiir tretiMes, 
Tlie niaraiiteeliie sv-iem is tlie hnslip.ss h.isU 

of a atuhiliiy that lias iiliradv caiiiid ns far 

uliinc the road of safety. Xo. brother, the 
guarantee svstem u not the fly in the ointment. 

Som. sa'. Uii.t it IS tlie multiulicity of little 
ii in .ii.IS iiiai has mhlH'd the others of their 
drawing imwcr. Tliis is uNo a very suiiertlcial 
Mew pi lake Ilf Hus treat niovement. 

It takes thoiisands id pninarv sehools to fur- 
ni'li Hie siudeiii IksIv l..r nae university; mil¬ 
lions siart wliei'e liiindrisls tiadnate. 

lown is the real cirenit eliiiniaiiuua bead; it 
is in tint .'stale Hiai the ein-itits liave crown to 
their tieati-si iinmerieal strciitlli: and the 
linaiieial lew.iids liave le i ii tiealer in Iowa 
nil'll line liiMe in any other State. 

The Ottiiiiiwa (Ij.i News had this (slitorial 
in n reieii; issue: 

■■The News Indievc's. and has sti.tiil this 
opinion and eunviei'on niaiiv times, that tlie 
nmlerw rill, n chatitaiiora is a feeble nroimsition 
and is passiue for all time from Hie .Vmeriean 
cities. 

■■Hituniwii lias had two seasons of this cliaii- 
tainiua Ciia I .intis' plan and the last is worse 
than the lir-t. with hundreds of ticket holders 
iliss.itislii .1 with what was offered in exelianRe 
I'.r their Uo's. money. 

•■Tifiv or more citirens. rememberinc the 
ilinutnnutia that was. turned to and aided in 
diMHi.sin;; of the tickets and worked the church 
element to a finish. Then came the disun- 
pointnient when the daily iiroirram was offered. 
It is douhtfiil if anotlier season finds this chau- 
tainina—cnarameed—able to make a stand in 
tittumwa. 

“In this connection The Dcs Moines Capital 
has a similar view to that of The News when 
it says: 

“ ‘The rbauuuatu is a ersit institution. In 
past years it has bronirbt addresses. sliiKim; 
and music to communities which would other¬ 
wise have Is'cn harren of such enlertilniiicnt. 
Hut it has Iiecome apparent that the cli.iiiliini|i: i 
niiist chanue its luode of maniiEvuient if it is 
to (oiitinue. 

‘in many communities the chaiiunou.i Ibis 
year did not nav out. Just w v is ii iii.iHir 
of eonjeelure. Hut since the cliiiiiiailiiila lom. 
pany came and went under a cuaraiitce ii fell 
to the lot of local auarantors in niaiiv b wa 
towns to go down into their prs’kets and make 
cood the deficit. 

■■ ‘The result is that many towns are now lit- 
sistinc that no more chaulau'luas will lie InKiked 
unless the management agrees to stand iia 
share of the loss in ease there is a loss. It is 
to he hoped that satisfactory iirranscments can 
lie made to oontiniie the hun'i'is.’ 

■■'file deterioration of the chaiitanuua l_s evi¬ 
dent wherevvr staeeil these later years ” 

What are the fmnlanienlal reason* for the 
I'liaiiliiiiouu's failure to function this year? 

Idleness, lack of employment, bard time*, 
scarcity of nioiiev — Hicse are :J1 gireo as 
causes, and they are causes. Iiut only secondary 
causes. 

Mcdioi're talent has been shoved cut on the 
platform with such machine like evidence-; of 
liroduclion lliat there is as much sameness :il«n't 
the average chautatMua a I tract ion as t'lerc is 
about the parts of a ■■flivver.'* Concert i -v: 
liaries ran los# a member and pick tip .i I.-v 
line at almost an.v cross roads until Hie ihan- 
I .11011.1 service is ulHuit as universal a.s 11-- one- 
ubniit wliich "flivver'' users l-.i.isl. 

Halil I'lin l drew $ii,'sT.‘i..’i<* for her Idt at Wirp r i 
Imke. Ii’.il . a* a sort of extra added atiraciioi. 
even amid tlie Iiaid times, and when pci ple h..J 
no money. 

It's the material, the shopworn stnff. that 
is at fault, hui we notice how I .i.ic Van Hn.ve 
took the same old opioalic ii!alc,.nl .m-l gave it 
a dramatic sclliip.: Hiat laiilv set iipi .iiiili- 
euces wild with enthnsl.-isni. I :;a>- is th-- i--- 
sistant director for the fhieag.i Hriml iI|m-i t 
t’ompan.y. He knows action and if- v.ilip-. 

Musical pinheads pick talent, sicnograplpir-. 
are raised to the cxaltinl r'-iiion of pridiners. 
iSupes are Belasi-os. \e gulsl 

But today is tie dav of vih konlnr. 
1* it the hand-me-down, ui.ide-r-.-dv to w 

circuit tliul i» the cause of our lui'scnt di-isii i ' 
What is it about these circuits that has caused 

this general collapse? 

The usual eulhiisiusm over the circuits his 
111 c:i alm-wt wiped out hv the all too general 
litiiiiici.il I rust that hai met so iiiiu h of this 
year's effort, t'lrcuit inauaeem are hesitating 
and doing -ome Hiiiiking. 

Wliv have so many of the larger circuits sue. 
i- i'-di-I while Hie little ones failed? Merit has 

w-iii out. 1 licrc is more merit in proiHirtion to 
till' i-.Tiirt :;iid mine uioiiey Is Invested l-i anv one 
Ilf H'o several laike ein nils th.an one could tlnd 
liv Mia-sing tiigcHicr forty of the Il'tio catoh 

liiiinr, pesieriiig. IHreriirv aggregiitinns that 
now innraiid under Hie i h.iutau-iiiii liuntier. 

llic . rime of Hie big ones is Hieir nnt:qualeil. 
cnni-shoe metliiHls of sl.ppiiig In and sllnning 
oiit of a loAU auil liiding Hn-ir olTiirli. The Ing 
ones make it possible for soaie of these iieaniit 
Tetidois to make the piihlic IH-Iiove it is tieing 
Invited to a hanuuet wln-n soliclinl to p-irchasc 
beasnn tickets to il so-callid cliaiitaimua. 

The big circnll* have suffeied far less tlp.ii 
any oth-.-is which do biisine-s on 'he elrcint 
pbin. and we feel that the reasons for this su- ■ 
ccss are worthy of profound iitidv. 

Whv hare the iodeivendent rliautauquas su ■- 
ceeded this tear? fhere have Is'en some v- 
yerscs, hut nut many. Why Is this? 

The democracy of the indenemlenta Is u r .1 
factor In their permanence. The feell-.g tbn 
the chaiitau-iiin is a fundamental part of ip • 

ciinimUDlty acliviir is the cause of this sia- 

hilitr. 
The ehantanqua that will lie fun-Honlp,- I i 

the years to ceme will be Hie one tuit will l— 
ii- n'.rt the peoide the rear ronn I, lo-l h ■ 
olo.'t .1-- the old Mother CbautatNua attemnlcd 
to do. but the masse*. 

1 11.' c...ic!."jqna of today bae the tticngtli o,* 
the ta- I* ■/ ard also its weaknesses, und ih“ 
thi iter’.i w. ik.-sses have given the movie 

the .I’hs SI oav In most towns and smaller 
I IHes. 

The r'l I.;! M n..n!e Its real place becinso 

it was ia>-: al with pcinctplo. It bad in tko 
past tb" i.iii'ua;;i of ice chiir-h Itself. 

I'rob.liit -•! . ‘I v.i iiiin suffrage found Ih • 
chau'.iu-iua Hicii- g ealcst cliamidons and in 

I .1 'he pi'opb' wiio gave their liest effort where 
1 I III- pie was the animating eause gave the 

■ h oiiaiiqiia their m-ital. finaarlal and physical 
smusirt. 

1 II" new chaulaiMns will either he built 
around some nn ral principle or the whole svs- 
tem will sink to the level of the organlicd 
money gathering orimoHon scheme that finds 
so many witling workers tfor lag nrev) wlto get 
hack of such efforts as the Intereliurcli World 
Movement and oilitrs that wo might mention. 

The cbani.iu'iu I iiiauigers nave tasted the 
friiifa of financial victory, and. like all others 
who came np over the hard s-Tahhle idke where 
trials a:.-I trihiil.illons he»et tliem all the way. 
tlii'T fished 'o Wall street and offered to de¬ 
liver Hie t-i-i.- it 's colh-ge. the most .\meric.in 
Hiiiig in .\iii -iica. I'-o only free tdatform. and all 
the rest over to H„ lijg money men of Wall 
Street. T: aiib 'ad this I'.apter of shame l« a 
shut one. and vc .iro di-rclit-il to lisvk hack 
over the o.^rt The ll.lllst-ird nbivcd In the war 
. t w « 'c I • • II • ,s Jiidi- I- iriiit more. 

Wc vvi-h t" t.-P"at: The cl’.iiil iii'in.is that 
w II offer I ''rt •. f.i-iiin and -g-v ev-n further 
and i li.iniic the le-.-ide''; rights in the vva ' 
' - I must -.-d '.V .11 'h- luide for industrial and 
fli:'tp'l.-il frccitc m will sow the «eisis of sis'iul 

,'I'l ■'• iiipiiii'' . piani It at .on so that vour children 
will reap a rieli harva-sf and a-lileve a moral 
vb iorv .and will again mike fortunes for their 
1 11 •Tio'er - 

IciiipiTs will Will champion tbe people's 
right* may li ive to bdn out with the soap l"'X 

(Conilntp’d on page fiOi 
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We express appreciation for the 

splendid services of our company 

members during the Chautauqua 

season just closed^ and thank the 

many Bureaus^ Superintendents^ 

Crew Boys and Friends^ whose 

interest and efforts contributed 

to the most successful season in 

our history. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0. Runner. 
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WJ 1 19 1 ^^1 a iUC<tr«»ioii of liUKiovk* pinKr.im. aiu-iUuie 

World s ureatest Rural Lhautauaua ** "Kiwaniau* uon ilie title of lia*i’.iall cliaiii- 
Olon* of the Itei utiir luii< bo<>n rlul» In a t«o- 
came wriea folluHinE the oi>eninc CljaulaU'iua 

««r| . •- » -• •-• « fj • nr 1 1 Pn>crara whieh was the iTineipal ltit>'r< Iiih 

When Coifimunity Activities Are Being Worked rh?';tu.rEV;nJiM'ira 
» n 1* a* • 1 /^I 1 ^ LioDB were vanouiKlied K to 'J. 

Uut to rertection—Commercial Clubs Com- . v "ir '-r'*"" * 
the hrand to Ik- eeen in Slah v I'ark It u i« ti-it 

I • 'X* O M. Cl. M. \X71_ 1. O without It* thrlllB. a* whin llora-e M. Mcl».i\id 
bine 1 o r ut Uver otunts—What Can Be retrieved a nv on im r. »un.i mu!..«s .mi.h 

and put uut the runner, and K. II. Heil ran into 

Done When People Co-Operate 111.* KoS-'J'.K I::;; 
ball was u-ed. and no sirikeouia were erediti J 
to any piteher. 

‘‘.i shaded, emssv bill'ide overh-'kinE the 
All lyieuui and ehaut.iuuua aa-'i-ta perform- 'Wa have fureutten the latent power in the diamond made an ideal er.iudslanj. fr- iu win h 

era. a-tors, lecturer*. l•nlerIaiu« is. maii.ii-'er': human s->iil, in ili« indiwduul. in the community, aeteral m-uret of sik-i talors ne-'t of tin in r<»>t 
In fact all v,!io are inti-re>i.d iii umus-iuenls. in li.e dilieient p.irts of the eouniry. We have ei* and rabid panirans. enjoved the came. .V In fact all V.! are inti-resied iii 

know thi- facts .ihiiut \Vo<Hlnine ( liantauiiua. 
"Our ti-wu IS not larce eiiouch. We would 

like to do soiiH'iliiiic el iliat 'oit, hut oiir 
Seolila can't a-t t-Cellnr ' aed a tliousaiiil 
other sill li • Vi uses lur n- t d-me iliincs Iiiid 
their aiiswi r in tins uiiount of whal a few 
farmera liate .o iii.illv done. 

Lectureis are lellinc this story from tlie pint- 
form. Acellts ate U-lllC the ease of WoodhinC 

hould lorcoiteii those human iKiasiliilities uiKin w-hieh Uix of ricars was the tirire for the ehaiiip- 
a. all prospeniv nliimutelv de|H-iids. 1 cannot 
•ijid iM-ihaiia emphasisi- that any more than by any- 
oiir me ihut tile foundation of proereg.s ja spiritual, 
and not iiiuteii.vl ' 
hiid If -Mr. Kalison had heeu present Saturday. Au- 
few cust JUtli, and had lieaid Wm. Jennines lirvan 

le ture, or it would he lietter to say siiiritually 
lint- prialiiim. for two hours on the theme of "Hrnte 
liirie or Hroiher," an<i had witnessed not only the 

as an example of whal can Is- done when people enthusiasm that the creat Commoner aroused as 
set at It with a V. ill to do. he lead that vast audience to the hie 

Woodbine eli.iui.iU<|iiii i- the larcest and most naele where only those with moral 
successful fainier*' or rural • hautauiiuu held could elimh and where only those who 
anywhere in tin* woild. 'I hat is a cieat M'lritial vision <-ouId discein. he co 
ai'bleveiiient iii iim If. It ia held licht uui in realir.ed that these iieople have built 
the cuuiitiy. on a farm, if you idease. It is foiinduiion of their tirocn-sa on the etei 

Kolarv won the tennis pennant ll.irrv Il.viiies 
and Herbert Warner defe.iiinc Kiw.vnians Xink 
Sanders and Joe Catlm two out of three ta'is 
in the dei idine round. Kotarv W"n over the 
City Club and Kiwatiis over the I.ions In the 
preliniinuries. I'our tennis balls were offered as 
a prize. 

"A picnic supper on the hillside overlookinir 
the lake followed the athletic events and in 

he lead that vast audience to the hichest pin- there was daneinc in aJdlinn to 
naele where only those with moral eourase “’r rnteriaIn- 
eoiiM el.ml. .-inH where .»ly tliose who by the Bemaho ComiMny and by Ash Da- iiiior*' or rural • hautau'iuu held eonld elimli and where only those who iKsssereed "1, * , ^ ’I!? j'’™, 

tins woild. 'Ihai IS a Bleat nplritial vision <-ouId discein. he could have ’**• * spJ chtrriaiuer. 
Ill iiM If. It ia lielj licht uut in realized that these iieople have built up the , The picnic anordM memher members of the various 

a farm, if you please. It is foiindution of their tirocn-sa on the eternal pr.n- ll'c l’cst opfiortunlly ther li..d to become 
of what <:in he done to hriuit <iiiles of service pr<H-luinied aees ago and trly aiHiuainted. and many exiiressed u hope that it the best exaiimle of what can he done to hriujt eiples of service prm-luinied aees ago and trly 

reereattoii. insii.iation and edue.ition to a coui- now beciiiniiig to lie understood, 
maulte that .an b. found anywhere when wo The proof of this is found in the account of 
take into eoiisid'-ratioii the PH'uti.an. hamlicapa very opening day's activities as deaerilH-d 

Ides Of servi.e prm-lainied ae.-s ago and trly ■‘I'luaiotpd- and many express.-d u hope that it 
•w heciiiniiig to lie understood. ^repealed. , . . , 

_a s . a ■ .. a The opeDiDg day found the chautauoua 
The proof of this is found In the account of grounds in ider.l condition, recent rains having 

and’obstac les that are o»ereoiue It is a na- i" ti ii**^ la ■* uesir.lH-U „ut the greenery at its bnguleat and hlb-d the and ^Stacies iiui are overcoiue it is a na- p,. Tlie Decatur Herald: l,t_ , hich level Sixty-five tent* hive twen 
tiuosl aehie\eiiienl to hale I...11O automohib-s at 1 c, . a a a • “*«" tcyei. aixiy u'e tents n.ne oecn 
iKiaa thru the eh iul iu<iu-i cute and then reiicat " midblne Cliaut.ia<iua opened Thursday af- erected to aocoramodate campers during the 
this on another day during the tliaulauqua. as ’rrn.K.n for its seventh annual aaaerahly with an assembly, and these with the cottages were 
was done at WiH.<lbine . - 

Mure monev was spent for the rural chau- 
tsudU at VV.sxlliiiie for the program talent alone 
than was spent fur any of the circuit ehaii 
(siKtUua of which there were more than b.PA) 
held 

W.Kidlilne Ch.iutiiu'iiia offers a challenge 
the people .J I'eiilial lllileils to put into prac 
tice the id.-al sin ul lif<- llial has leen laughi a- 
the highest loiiii of lile allaiuaiile. Heie we 
meet as lirolheis and friends. 

The world war h.is chanced a g.sKl many of 
Ut mote than wi- nalir.e. Hard-lieuded business 
ipeu Wli.i lotiiierlv cave little thought to a- 
tivllles outside oi their pritate biisiuesa li:i\e 
IB later tears given up iiiaiiv hours, days, week* 
aud even tears in serti.-e for oilier*. liu*iiie*s 
IS working uii<m dineieiii lines than it h.is 
liereloton- 

The eliautau'iua is not a rommen ial business, 
still it iiiiisl h.ite till' hiianci.'il siiiip.irt of l.ie 
< unniutiii V i.i in.iki- it im.-si! le to pn--ent the 
great prograitis that are oflend ut such ridicu¬ 
lously low llll.'S 

Among 111! iie<i|i|eK there are two doiiilnant 
forces—p*-tson.il interest and luihlie iniere~i 
I'br aav.igo is iiiled wholly hr the furni'-r. .t* 
ha riaes in siaiidHid* of living he I* iu:Iu<'nreil 
iBOre and iii.ii.- lit- the l.ilier. bv the idea of 
tram work In fa.-t man s eivilizalion falsv 
may Ik- iiiensiin-d bv llie intensitv of hi* in- 
lerrst in Ibe welfare of il* Male and its ruiii- 
iBUnlty. 

WtMidhine ('liaiitaiiT.lu is conducted solely for 
the iHopie* iiii.-nst, f.ir piihlii- lieiterracnt. 
aBd for that reiiHon the la-ople have giv<-n it 
such uiisliiited .. uiil III all of it- ef- 

forta to fuueiioii an u factor in the community 
artlvtllea 

To win the pruid distinction of N-inC the 
greatest rural < li.iiiiaiKiua in the world and do 

JiiJhf 7»iI7.n.nyi'irf *if Pernunwit pltyRround* offer recretliontl opportunities to the children mho appredile these 
.!ii ' If ! things and utillzo u»em from April W October. Proftssor and Mri. V, O Kletciicr dlrwied the i>h>sical 

MMind too min li like an v,***' 'here la rulture and play artiyltirs starting at 6 a.m., and all were busy until tlia exeoing programs w.is 
DO aueh anlinal as an Insh hull prowling around ptesriitrd. 
Woodbine I'aik 

Nine miles southeast of Decatur. Ill , and two " ' ' -' " — ■ . - ■ -------- - 

miles norllieasi of .Ml. Zion Is hiealed a I.OUO- ^ ... ....... 
acre farm that I* siinai.d right out in the that filled the audltoriiira for the lec- nearly all occupied bvr Tliursdjy. riiildren 
coontrr lt*« i furnnT H f irm vvhcrc liccf cat- i rauk L, Mulhollund. Mr. Mulholland earlr diKcovered the pUrrruund t»r<»vide<l foi 
tie eat tlieir wav to I'hicago bv tukii.g on fiesh "h*.obliged to divide honors with the l.usineM them and the apoaralua waa in motmn all th« 
and Ibe huay hen steals her nest in the barn- "i" ‘ ” V li I'e- atur for the chief ariraotion day long. Mr. and Mrs. V. i,. n*ielier. In- 

*if Iheday. Hie Joint iiicnic of Kotary. Kiwanis. mriictors in physical training, are at the chao- 

rrrmanmt playgrounds offer recresUonal opportunities to the children who appreciate these 
things and utilize them from April to October. Proftssor and Mrs. 1'. O Klctcher dlrcted the iihysieal 
rultuie and play artiyltirs starting at 6 a.m., and all were busy until tlia exeiiing programs w.ie 
presented. 

„' audience that filled the auditorium for the lec- nearly all ocrupled hr Tliursday. riiildren 
f lute hv I'rauk 1.. Mulhollund. Mr. Mulholland early discovered the playground firoridetl for 
. fla.k was cililiged to divide honors with the husinesa them, and the apparatus waa in motion all the 

iiieir!, clubs of l>e-alur for the chief attraction day long. Mr. and Mr*. U. li. Heieher. In- 
of the day, the Joint iiicnic of Kotnry, Kiwanis. eiruclors in physical training, are at the chan- 
I.ions and City clulis. with a program of atli- tainiiia fur the se-ond ye.ir and sum-rvis.-d play The men and women in these parts who were J'V’"® " brogram of atli- ta.iuua for the se- ond ye.ir and supervj-e,! 

ice busy t-.lkine iioiiiles nnil fiyhiiii- over e«n. Pi- nic siip|M>r and dancing pro- for children and grown-ups will he a dull: 

drte. now d.s u.'; ’''ir-'"... . ..a .. sons on the grounds thru the afteriio<in and _ Woodbine builds on the tlieorv that Its litera- 
The tnorsl* and the manners of the n.-onte e'‘“"'bg. ture should tell the truth aliout Hie various at- 

are *ri*uuhv ehangmiT *snnsliine and laughter .‘‘I*"’ Thursday half holiday In the city, and IracHoua that ant«-ar uu it* program, and, aa 
are now intermlncl.-d with their troubles ^and ’*’* “iBre.-edeiiled event of a eommitnlty outing far aa iKisaihle. Hus ia acrupulously earri-d out. 
•r^aaure. sX^e.mn hamd^ 7.“'^ ’? f."- .U.m .un.y- 

Tlitir«d«r half-holiday in the city, aod tractluua that ani»«>Hr im U« pn^grum. and, at 

f<i**ii7\ic<M^*7*7idcrcd ^*Thc*r^'*arc ^tcitine^ihe ***’‘**‘•**•'** aticnfl.iiir** for ’Decatur I»4y’ of the Inc itntentcd the ni^wt reudatde. Heimitde and 
ItUstM^a pro-Vam-ithm He t he .von Ts with n «'‘"‘'“'>u<iua. Shortly after n.s.n the pro- esst-m effective literature in the form of its Iss.klet 

ua and not a pla.-e in the skl-s. Dnmhernont?n,.'T;\".^nV‘r1.,‘'“'llnr^^^^^^^ V"* fchautaugua held in Amer- numbers continued to increase until the tune of Jc:i. 
The chautamjna ia not sUocother responalMc* the eveuinc program. K. B Duncan, he.id of tlie Extension Depart- 

for this woiiilerfiil eliange. hut that it has "Tlie address by Mr. Mulholland former I*"* I'niversiiv --f Wiscon-in. wrote; "I 
?h!'**il?v”eroi.m''ntfibout pre,|jeiit of Itotarv International, fitted per- eoncrjlul.ite Woodbine on having the 
thli develoiini.nl is a lonceded fa. t feellv into the day's pr.igranis for the elut.s. •‘onslruellve booklet I have ever ae. n u-cd 

Rodger W. Buhson waa not apt-aking of that dealing as it did with Hie orinciplea upon whieli connection with the ebautaugua movement.** 
part of Hlinoia that is nientallv and spiritually all of the international organizations are If ia a fid-page iKKiklet with a heavy enameled 
fed at the seemingly inexhausli'.le fountain based. Service, gis.d fellowshin. cumrauiiity cover and is filled with facts about WisKthine 
that gushes forth at W.Kidhiiie I’.-irk when he i-onseioiisiiess and Hie Holden Kule in business Dark aud those who heliM-d to entertain and 
iwnned ih.-se lines: were stressed by Mr. Mulholland in his rapid- inalruet ils iiatrotis T h.-ri- w.-is not a i-anl a- 

in the booklet, vuu could read It without 
wading Hiiu p-igca of ads that are of question¬ 
able value I'Veii lu those whose wares they hawk 

Here Is a uiii-iue hut elleetive way of interest¬ 
ing Hie iMKiple in Hie problems of the day 
WiHsIbitie's IsKiklet described Usiks to lie read 
anil why thev should he studied, if the audi¬ 
ence would get Hie in.ist out of even the lee 
ti.ies lh.it are heard from Its l.lalforra. 

I .-0 thousand of Hiese booklets were dis 
irlbiit.d. What i-ullip- iK»wer did they posses,? 
Well, here la a sniiiple of what they did: 

Mr. and .Mr*. Harold I.. Snyder, of Battle 
t ri.-ek, .Mich., have a .-ottage at Wixdl.lne. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. lilnier K. lieVol and daughter. 
Klli-ii. .Mr. aed .Mrs. John J. ('uri.iener, of 
Hcni-va. HI., rcud the <-liiiuiau.iiia iMs.klet. and 
lieing gisjd fans in Heii.-va they iil.'knl out 
WixHlhine anil exp.-- t to make it their .Mecca. 

Kansas waa rei-r-s.-uti-d hv a few rotlagcs. 
There uie 1 ullage- on Hie ground aud fi-'i 

tenia and all of them are full. 
lii'tead of the usu.il story-teller, who in 

1ere!>i* the iTiililii-n witii fairv tali-a and luve 
liile sliinis, WmsHune tills it* dsvs with plivsicil 
exi-rcisi-s that start the dav at fi a m. with a 
I lass of women who prance and cavort around 
the pavilion for nn hour, then go home and 
cut a real lireakrust 

I’rof. L'. <>. I'lel-'her and liis cai.ahle wife fill 
the ten davs with plivsnal tiainiiig, health 
culture, exhihilion* and exen ises that attriirted 
the ehlldr.'U who Ilu« k.-.l around tliem. They or. 
gauized ihe men and w.-nien into classes that 
defy even Hl.l Father Tune to do his work. 

Woodbine bake furnishes he.iltby reerealtoB 
In Hie form of swimming, rowing and fishing. 
It diaw* vast miiliitude, 10 il* shore* and every 
iSuiidar from June Isl until eul.l weather sets la 
there are from two to five thousand viaitura to 
the lake. 

Mother Nature has duli.-d Fiicle Sam's dn- 
main with lake*. Minne*ut.i alone bat lO.SUO 
su.'li Nidiet of water. But W.MKlhitie laike had 
to lie built. It It man-made- ye*, hand made. 

E. S. L'lerv. who owns Woudluue farm, la a 
stock raiser and farmer But he is more than 
that, he Is sis-ial in him make-up. so that he 
gi-is 111* greatest pie-sure out of seeing bit 
neighlsirs cnloving lheuis<-Iv<-s. If he merely 
wanted to make money he would have raised 
.1 hog or a ht-n when they were worth more 
Hi«n human beings 

But E. S. l'lerv is nut that kind of a erit- 
i- r. and he ha* f--un-l hit gr--slest pleasure 
III Hn-si- bigger and l-eiler a-livilies of life 
ih.it must lu-'k fur lewards th.it come of a de- 
Veb-t-ed aetivitv that l-uls the public good 
alieud of private cam 

E. H. l'lerv is hb-*»--d bv liaving one of those 
laie h•-ll■mal■-s who iit-ver grow old It is an 
ii- spiraln-n to si-e that kindly fa-e te-amlnc 
wiih api-r-'Xal .is Hie v-iuiig folks trip tho 
light (antastie i-e in the purilion. or to tee 
her nt the au-l I'-riiini a* Ihe vast uudieni-s 
I ilhhle* over with enHiU'issm as the inspir¬ 
ing. oralurUal appeals lift the misses rn 
masse 10 enthii'iasiic ouioursis of aigdaute 
-It sit enthralled by the rhylhmu- powers of 
music. 

riicrc is never a cr<>wl or .an unkind word 
that nitglit m.tr the h irnn-oy of this great 
f--ast of s-ml Hi.it I* sill--.Ill for Hie masse* 
who p.iir--nize W-sslt-me I’.irk. If there hs* 
been It ha* eeri.iinlv lo-en kept from Ihe ear« 
of the man.tg-r who li.-i* f->r Ihe paat three 
years liveil and mingled wiHi the iK‘iH>le wb-> 
l-ationizc Him eh.nil.iii-iiia. 

Here 1* a fe.i-iiie ot this Tear's PPicram 
that sluiutil Ik- diipli-ai--d in all eliau(au<|uas 
where iH-rmaiieiu y i* desired Miss Helen 
Ki-ller vv.i* in -harBe of tlie music and she 
W.IS busy fr< m Tam. to late at night Hhe 
g.'ive t.ilks on ni-i-i- iind ill Intliienee in the 
home niTd the cummimiiy .-'he denn-nstrated 
the Tari-itis kind- of iiitisic ringing from grand 
opera to iK-puiar songs She rave recitals. 
iiiiliz>-d the I'h'inogniph. playing ntimrrnus 
r-i-oids t-i lllu-iruie her themes She gav* 
free eoa-'hing b-ssi-ns to all, old and youDg 
She gave privu’e iessoos to music students, 
this was free of ciiarge and was mu-'h an- 
preclated There was great interest deyelopgd 
in this servii-e It was a real, permangat 
featiiro of Ihg chaiilaugua We want you to 
know more of the great w-irk that Mi«s Keller 
is d"ing and Hie great helpfulne-t :h*t the 
brings to the vining p-owde. This will bs 
demonstrited by Hie enthusiasm of the mu- 
aiciaiia and uiiisirally Inclined who fi-s-ked 
around her at Hie parilion. 

What eITget d-K-s all of this sort of cni- 
tural traiuing liavg on Hie conimuoity? 

WiMslhine appreciake* l>est of all thg tungfal 
snappy mehslies Hi.it are so piHoilar in mnab- 
eirelea Fom--rt eomiiauiea and muaical or- 
ganiziitiona found their greatest erideDcg of 
sincere nppre- laiion when they presented tbi* 
crude of music. 

There is a pavilloa on the ground where 
the Jazz lovers auiurate their toula with syo- 
copuHoii'a latest swiio-d strains. Woodbine ia 
not long on Ihe thou thalt not. but goee • 
great way* beyond Hie ordinary effort to fur¬ 
nish the best Hint la popular and can bo 
put oyer. 

Most chautau-inaa present one rood Mr no- 
aieat organizaiiun. Wo-alhine presented three 
aueli organizaliont. JoIid B. Miller's Chicago 
Operatic I'onipany headed the Hat. Till* eom- 

I i-uiir. without doiittt. stands at Ihe head of 

Bird’s-eye view of Woodbine Park and Lake where the largest rural Chautauqua in the world is held. Woodbine Lake, is a 
Chautauqua to be held 

I 
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DISCRIMINATE DISCRIMINATE DISCRIMINATE 
C. HAROLD LOWDEN’S 

‘•yearning for You,” Song.30c 
. Mixed.15c 
" “ “ Men’s.—15c 

"Tlie Heart of Home,” Song.25c 
“Hreani Klowers,” Song.25c 
‘‘Ueveries,” Song. ..25c 
“Keturn,” Song.  25c 
“Heartsease,” Song.25c 
“Autumn Song,” Song.— ..25c 
“Kathleen,” Song. 35c 

LeROY M. RILE’S 
“Tho Oblation”.30c 
“I Hear Thy Voice” \ on_ 
“Love’s Day” /..<iuc 

“Klyslum” ) . 
“The Heart’s Secret” / 
"O Little Mother of Mine,”.... — .30c 

RUSSELL SNIVELY GILBERT’S 

“The Introduction,” a series of PI* 

• ano studies for the Beginner, in 
duet form . ..$1.00 

"Suggested Piano Study for the Vo¬ 
cal Student” ..75c 

DISCRIMINATE 

DISCRIMINATE 
HARRY D. KERR’S 

“If My Dreams of You Come True”.30c 

DISCRIMINATE 

CLAY SMITH’S 
“Over the Hills to You,” Song- DISCRIMINATE 

BEULAH BERNHARDT WILEY’S 

“Destiny”  .30c 

“June Days” ..30c 

DISCRIMINATE 
RUSSELL J. ENGLAND’S 

’Sunny Ryes,” Song.40c 

JAMES RAYMOND DUANE’S 
Violin, Harp and Or- 

“KXTASE” gan..$1.00 
Violin and Piano.60c 

“Meditation,” for Pii>e Organ.60c 

DISCRIMINATE 
LOUIS A. SCARMOLIN’S 

C. HAROLD LOWDEN, 
aur Muilc C<Utur. »ho util be in dlrnilancr tt 
thr Conmillon <if tli* 1, L. ind C. in 
Cbl'-afo .‘<rplfirb«-r 15-Jl. lie will bo glad to 
giael you at tbr .\udltorlum itotrl. 

“Sunny Ryes,” Song.40c [ “Meditation,” for Pii>e Organ.60c | “An Old Song.” English and Italian.40* 

Send for catalog of hundreds of fine things ice have published to meet your needs* 

THE HEIDELBERG PRESS, Publishers for Discriminators, 
Fifteenth and Race Streets, - - - - PHILADELPHIA. 

JAS. L. LOAR'S TESTIMONY 
“Thru our co-operative system of booking Independent chautauquas 

we supply many towns with talent, and we sell many circuit chautauquas. 
t therefore wo build many programs during the year. People often ask 
J me if 1 will them a Chautauqua like the one at Woodbine. I always 

reply: ’1 can’t sell that kind of a Chautauqua. No man can. .\ town or 
community that wants a Chautauqua like the ono at Woodbine has to get 
its people to build it. They can’t buy it.’” 

all inunit'gl atlrai'ttoiia uenn the <-hautau<lu« rear at Woodbine and was the only orKaniga 
iila'tiiiui. and b-' dene uiurr to iidvaii-e tlie ti'in tuHikcd for two dart. 
ju>e of CikmI iiiu.li'. n-al muair. and to make 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Tlie Schubert Ijdies’ (i.iuert Coinnati.v is 
o ni.ide uii of a rr>>uii of vonnie women nrtists 

_ <• miller the direelioii of Porolli.7 .tun Cundit an 
KI RrallN a ’’ ’I'<b'<ual violinist. She is ;in eDlertainer of 

1 Idtir 1 a ” marked abillt.r and is suiiimrted by a rom- 
, paov of professional musieians. young ladies 

o who have made a life profession of their In- 
,, struments and voices, and who are possessed 

booking Independent chautauquas ,, of tlie rare abilitv to make their music In- 
we sell many circuit chautauquas. ,, to the areraae listener. This ideal 

.1. _ i! cbnutauiiua concert companv must have the 
ring the year. I eople often ask <> anaek of making classical mu«ic popular and 
p the one at Woodbine. I always '• making oopular music classical. These artists 
auqua No man can .\ town or ' ’ •’■■''e doine this verv thine for the past 

'• four Tears and have proved to be one of the 
kC the ono at oodbme has to get ,, ,^oiit Inieresilne companies of the chautaunua. 
it. o The Decatur Newsbovs' Fife and Drum 

o Corps fumlsbed some inspirine martial luu- 
^ sic. and Johnny Burns' Novelty Orehestra was 

Tile Misses Margaret and Edna Hlyh added 
to their laurels of last season when the.r 

sr at Woodbine and was the only oncanisa- were voted tmonr the moat popular enter- 
>n biHiked for two davs. tainers on the program. The.v were again 
The Welsh Ladr (Jlee Slncers Bare Benerat enaaBed for next year which tells the story 

the people like it and aimreelale it than any saiL-<facti'in with two hirh erade popular pro- as tt should be told—they were popular 
■ilirr uraanisatleD Hut has ever been upon Bnms 
the rtiaulau-iua platform. Each memtier ha*_ 
a re-oguKeit pluee aiiiopB piusirians of this 
—anirv. and tintiBs niu.sical prestnre wliicli 
kMi's (liis eomii.inr aiiltioritv. as n<'ll as .n 
sniBiml es. elleiiie. that is so ileMralilc. hut 
M, seldom attained. 

the Isaac Van Urove I'oin ert C >mpinT pre¬ 
sented a Wonderful prsram. ll-rc is an 
esidence of WisMiliinc's purteieo to liririf tlie 
liest to the peoide. Isaac Van Crove and tils 
sasitlluB .irtis’s were Benuinely appreciated 

by the auiliemea that freeled them. l«.iac 
Van tirove lias won siBtial lionora sin c tlie 
elusr of Ins tliaulauiius work l.ist Tear. He 
was selected as a cumpanlst for Mary tljrden. 
famous gruel oe< ra siuicer. In w 1i.it proved to 
l>e her cn-.itist .knieriian tour. I' -IIowini: that 
be was selected as one of the eondiirtors i f 
the t'blraito lirsr.d Oiu-rs Companv for a parf 
of their siirinii tour, and ha« now lieen lionoied 
by iN-lne r- eneaited ns one of the Cundm tors 

for their most notable season this romiiiB 
fall and winter. 

Another of the onlstandln? cr-mpanles was 
the one lieaded by lliat internatioii.illv-knowii 
Swedlsh-Ameriran contralto. Kdim Ver Ilaar. 
wliose most iiotalde trmnitdi w.is .ailileved as 
soloist with tlie famous .Swinlisli Clioral 
Society that toured Norway and .siweileti dur- 
■HB the summer of I'.iJit. Siine tlnn she lias 
tieen in constant demand for concerts and bas 
tilled enirsirenients in many of ll.e l.ir~i-st ellies 
In the fiiited Slates. For a eliaul.iti'itia tour 
this summer sbe selected a Qne Tiollnlst. cel¬ 
list and acconipanlsi. tliu» niakini: • tri.iin verv 
deliBhtful vocal und instriinnuiHl )iroi;rutiis. 

Tlien tlicro w Tc oilii-r splcndtd mnsicnl or- 
Bsnlutlons, each one of wlilrh presented 
tneriloreois orogmins of liisb iiinsical vslm . 

The lli-rii; ti>» foncert f'ltitpuiiy. loaded 
Miss Kernnlm. an uni|sii:ill.v Blficd Il.ill.in 
soiirann: .Mr. Tn-paceloiil. tenor: D.-irld I’olakof. 
vtollnlsl. and two a*«l-llnB artists, nave a 
very artistle tlavor to tlie first dav's aelivilles. ^ 

The ChlcaBo Fomic Oi-era femiiany showed 1,20 
how ,-asv it is to pn-.ent two hlitb class mu¬ 
sical proBrams and make them impular wltli- 
out BtuopinB to the Butter for material. ■11,, 

farorltes. The chautaunua is often called the 

This periusnent tudiPirlura Is surrounded by S3 cotUtrs, and this yetr there were itS tents erected 
in which families lieed during the rhgutauqua. On at leatl three occasions there have been from 
1.20U to 1.30« automubllts pass the gates and brip swell the crowds that flock to tills great auditorium. 

Orvhealra Is recoBiilsed us one with two stirrlnit prviBrams. 
llie ChIcaBo Ijdies' .Saxophone Band pleased people s university. In that relation Wood 

bine took an advanced step tliia year when 
of the inc«i iM'iiular chauiaii'iua orBunlralions The t'hlcaBo Meelitl Comtuiny pleased with Mlse Helen Keller, pianist and accompanist, 
of this kind that has ever found its wav to a mixed lirosram of rocal and Instrumental was rntaBed for the entire ten days, Biving 
'he chautuiPiiia platform where It seems to be niiiiilieia. alt hlith class In eeleeilons UM-d and recitals. playinB accompaaimente for com- 
a flxliire. this beinB its seTentli vear In the arllsllc In the manner In which they were niunlty sings, assistlnir local musicians, even 
chautamiua. It ■ond nresrnled. BiviuB free lessons to students. Miss Keller's 

work was invalualde and aroused tlic Breatest 
interest. .She had elns.ses at S a. la. und was 
busy until the liKlilg went out. Slie presented 
two home talent recitals, both of vvliicU were 
better attended than some of tlie rcitular oro- 
Krams. and they aroused creater eulbusiasm. 

Other independent cliatttauqiias should du¬ 
plicate this effort, ns it proved its value at 
Woodldne, and Miss Keller should be kept 
at this work eonslanlly. She made Brand opera 
BO plain that even the children Uocked to 
her recitals, where sbe utilized the ohono- 
Bruph and piano to illustrate her theme. 

Woodbine has always taken extra pride tn 
the lecturers wlio appeared on its proBram and 
this year saw an extra interest in the subjects 
discussed by the various lecturers. 

_ W. J. Bryan headed the list. Byron W. 
Klne Bare a wonderful address and Dr. H. W. 
Sears was a delislit to a tarae audience. Dr. 
Isaac T Headland and Mrs. I’eter Olesen were 
popular favorites and save rouBniSrent ad¬ 
dresses. Homer B. Hulbert startled the audi¬ 
ence with his inside facts .-ihoiit Korea and 
Japan. Leland Bex Koliinson talked on the 
labor problem. Col. W. <1. Everson thrilled 
the audience with bis war story. Frank I.. 
Mulholland ably and eloquently talked for the 
business men. R E Heironymus came down 
from the State university and calliered facts 
on "Enrlchinir the Coinmunilv I.ife.’’ Dr. 
Stephens talked to the farmers. Fred Hlah 
Cave the third section of “MnkinB Service 
ra.v.’' Ash Davis drew chalk pictures for the 
second time at Woodbine. Hubert t.. Man- 
love made faces to the delialit of alt and 
Miss Hazel Jiopheide deliBlitfiillv and artistic- 
oily ertert-iired, told storied and present^ 
■‘The Money Makers” Mr and Mrs. Bsrnea 
and the little clown deliiihtfullv entertained 
all with mirth pruvukinB feats of maElr. 

The biB event of this year's iiroBram 
duplicated last year’s record. The masses 
voted the home-talent plav—"What Happened 
To Jones"—to be the out-'lamling popular iuc- 
cess of the entire Chautauqua. 

Miss Olive Kaekley is the miracle womsn If 
ever there vvas one. She put on that play In 
live days after the parts vvi-re clven out. The 
actors were Ivivs and Birls livine on ilie neleh- 
borlnc farms, they came in live to ten miles 
for rehearsal-!, d-d their work on tin- farm, took 
in most of the chantanqua. tben put on a play 
that was letter iierfe.i. full of f>e,i. lively, 
natnral a< tint; and every minute of the titne 
hlBhly entertalninir. They drew Ihe larsest 
audience of the season. 

Miss Kaekley has been re-ensaaed for next 
year and we expect to have a home-talent pla.y 
and a home-talent minstrel show. atvinB over 
two nlBhts instead of one to this popular 
feature 

Tt wouldn’t seem like Woodbine if I'rof. and 
Mrs. I’ G. Fletcher were not there to start 
the day with tlieir 6 a. m. phvsb-al exercise. 
They Bive health talks and drills, physical 
trainiuB that keens larEe classes busy fnim fl 
a. m to clije of the dav. The people flock 
around them —that tells the story. 

Tlie W. T. F. had charBe of the mornInB 
hours and they Qllcd ever.v minute with ad¬ 
dresses. playlets, musirals snd devotional ex¬ 
ercises that were well attended. 

Community sincinB vvas developed into such 
a universal pastime that it seemed as tlio 
every one on the Grounds ioined in to show 
just how lustily they could sinB their popu- 

(Contit-ued on pa?e 71) 



OOP of tho I!<i|'i:illi rx 'inl.r 
We tnet anoilo r V'i ••ri 1 .ilv ;it tjint punie 

convention iilmlvi .\i itrc^, .if Ko^toria. 
O She raino to n« wiili tin* nl.-i tlirit she 
wanted to- tret a i‘<>'itra< t diirin r l.er stay at 
the ia>nvention. tn !••«« •h.in t«<> hmi-a we in- 
trodneed lief to V't Wells inil she was siTned 
lip and toured with The .\iflto Con-art Cotn- 
titny She has had two yeais of s<did en* 
iraritnents 

We could mitltinlv these Incidents t>v the 
doyen, ves. hv the hiindr< ds. if It v er-- le i-ded- 
hut sufflce it to «av iliat thi* is the kind of 
effort that The r.illti.t:ird ia niifttne f<Tlli every 
week and almost i-terr dav for th -se who 
are Interested in ilia nra. •■. al s-,i,. of tlie 
lyceuni and < tiatita’f'o . 'Ve m :v f,.ii in your 
case, hut we are willlne to fry. 

If you want a eontr.iet t..r toxt year, for 
this year or for anv vear. and are at the 
I L. C. A. Convention. Inst make yoiir wants 
known Ituttonhole ITed Hijth and (tivc him 
your desire*. 

It i» stranee th.it neitlier Parlette nor anv 
one connected with tho 1. 1.. C. A. ha* the 
nerve to mention the fact that applicants for 
places are now heine asked to pay fori.v-fiye 
per cent commission and pay their own rail¬ 
road and hotel hill* hesidss And at these 
^l.*urp» there is no spe- ifie time eiiaranteed, nor 
limit on the travel th.st the bureau may cause 
the attraction to make. 

SEPTEMBER 17. 1921 

BEGINNERS AT THE CONVENTION 
Do You Want a Job?—Is the I. L. C. A. a 

Booking Office?—Parlette Raps 

Beginners 

The followini; i* tai.t:C from an editorial out¬ 
burst by Kainli i'arlette and publisle d iii Ins 
iH-rsonal oraau under the headiuK "Misiakiui; 
the I. L. C. A. 

"Who I* it that keeps telliue vouiie talent 
• hat they can aet a )ob if they Join the 1. I- 
( . A. and eo to the lonveniiunV All who do 
it ou/bt to he pul in a bum h and sent i iit 
into the field to tsiok dates for tliese Ides, id 
hoiKT*. There is more iroiilde.and I us* at llie 
I. L. C. A. liead'iuarteis over iliese misled 
folks than over anythine else. They send in 
ibeir menibersliip and then c.imp around the 
postofBre waitiiiE fur a call. They come down 
to the conveuiiun and anilmsh the manaaers at 
every atep. Iiay and nieht they are on baud 
with their voiina circulars and testiiuuuiuls 
from the home paper*. 

■‘Reeularlv they write letter* askinr wliy 
the lobs don't come after they paid their dues. 
What aball they do next? 

"They think the 1. I- C. ia a labor union 
or an employment aaemy or a bureau or some 
kind of a Job-setter. 

“Go to the I. L. C. A. headquarters and 
ret acdualoted. Attend the couventipns and 
learn the way*. I-eam about the people and 
the spirit of the movement. It is all schiMd- 
Inr for the platfurm. but It isn't Just a |ila< o 
to set a lob " 

Tills bunk is handed out in spite of the fact 
that each year more contracts have been made 
diirioK convention week than at any other time 
duritiF the M-ur 

I.veeiim and • liaiitamiua aspirants are labori- 
C'lialv warned bv sioldinc editorials to keep 
away from the I 1.. »' headquarters, to 
• ease to write lo tlie o.Ti ■•. to e< me to the 
• onvention with empty pmket.a and to shoot 
off their nioullis loilv on tin- llis-r of the <ou- 
vention. for It is rank lie I'sv ... any 
• •lie lo even iiieiil:iiii <iinlr:i't iliiriiii: tlie cou- 
venlion 

TTie RilllHiard n-iiij a r-s'in at ’lie Audi¬ 
torium Hotel v. Iiiili is iiffered free to all wlio 
are iu aeari li of a nla. e to r i.re vi'.-ii v. ii 
wish to talk liusine-s. Mike it your liead- 
uuarlers. 

Three State universities hive made The Itill- 
Itourd lieadquarters at the eoiiveiiti< ii tin- r 
headquarters, and cmiirsi ts for i.ileiit usirte- 
satinr more than $-■' lasi were s .;ii. d i;p by 

them at one eonvi-nlion. 
The otlier day we were In lleiireei'a 

Restaurant when a viomE lolc • noe loer to 
filir table and told of li r s : -■■-..■nl s onno r 
four over the Verimn H i rrison lledp i'h Cir-iiit. 
Wie was Miss Irene Siolot-Uy. tl.e w nderrull.v 
talented violinist. 

Three years aeo i|rs vomiie I 'dv cr iiie t > 
The Billboaid ofliee wiili li.-r press noi'.es ami 
Tieraonal reeoniiiieiul.iii.ii,s and ;''.>id for a 
chance at the coiim niion to show w’ at she 
could do. .All efiori to di»sieiile In-r frnn 
huntine a contract at tin- cimvei.iion fell like 
water on a do k s lup k cs a result he is 

Hot. of luiirse. thi* is nut of interest to the 
ae-iueiu- iMo s who only seek an opportunity 
to sjy, ■ Howdy." and at the same time re¬ 
lit ve themselves of ail over-abuu.laDre of hot¬ 
air on the tl>ior of the convention. 

It'.t see bow this <'hameleon-Iike editor 
< lianaes iroiit when a maajEer has aompthing 
to eell. l-'ord Howell wants to sell movinc 
Pictures, and to interest lyoeum and chan- 
lau-tiia folks in his movie 8< heine. So I'arlette 
lorirets all alsiul his preachments; be falls 
at the feet <if Mammon as usual: he Prays 
aloud, even as Uriah Heap did of old: “tome 
to the tiineteenth iorivention. Kurd; lay It all 
•Hit la-fore the readers' r-iiindt.-ible. the wig 
ntid ttilasi-paiut t-lub and the elau of emoti-mal 
lei-lureis.*' 

In ri»lil down insult to lutelliEen-e here Is 
an ex-erpt from the editorial quoted alsive 
that lakt-i the cake. It reads: 

"Jes it is i-ercolating into the tener.-il nu-ii 
taliiy that the I. I., f. .A. is a wonderful social 
organization that makes it possible to hold the 
annual handshake lallni a convention. 

"I’-ut when the I. I., t'. .A. buckb-s on It* 
aruior to cxei uie tliii.g-i It is entirely t>s« 
lH>werful and tlie r«--oil nearly smusliea u«I 
We ou-e aboli'ti.-d p->veriv. and that pre¬ 
cipitated a World war. We abolished It so 
violmll.y ikat we Mew «‘rr the front gates and 
the liackw.ish nearly drowned u*. 

“We set out lo book ojK-n time for aliractbm* 
and l-e thu one gieat bureau of l-ureaiis. We 
Siiiipiv orerwlielm-'d the alfracli--ns and left 
no breath for the c-imiiion gaiden-varteiy 
bureaus. 

“We set out with much pledged dough t« 
make world publicity. That was tiie time when 
we bad puhlicity-ilis. It resullt-d in a short¬ 
age of print paper and drove the map- < ui --f 
■ he otScial euide. 

“ 'Why don't the I. L. C. A. do aomething?' 
Bo it in tiratorv on the tl-sir of ilie lam- 

ventioD. But don't let it get out on Main 
.ireei. It interferes with business. 

"Let's stick to being a sociable club and 
c lit -.ciuEing liny oilier clulis. Let's tier- 
liiini our «iwn fiiuciiun and anpreclate ourselves 
.lii-r l-aviiiE performed it and this funetion 
is tile ill piriiiE <.f eacli other so that the mem- 
lier* may eo oat i: -lividiially and do their In- 
spiriiiE of tile wli lo V-'rid. voicing the things 
tliat should be d'liic and Thus setting in motioa 
1-1 Eaiii/.altolls tb.il ..ii- lap-iiif- and desirous of 
d- in-' Hie di-l'ii- I tlc.igs that mean world 
be-ferno nr.” 

A-oi who have b-i-ihesi since mid are honest¬ 
ly desirous of lieiiciiiie v ir --I'nliiion. of ■ se¬ 
curing a new (*oiil..ivt. i.f !•-.ruing Imw to l»eiie- 
III I V I -u ---liim-n < :.•ll-n-■ei of what the nine¬ 
teen year* of I. I„ 0. .A. orgaiiir-d aetlvlty 
Iifv** 111 liaili. w II vv ik I ke is-ivers making 
•-ontniets wliili- llo- <-iinv exit ion is in sessiim. 

In this iinderiakiug I lie r-.lliH-iid i- ni v--iir 
Service. Its headquuriiis al th-- i nveiili-ii at- 
open to you. file vvri.r is al vour s i v . e. 

Here is hopiug that si! of oiir t.-a-l-is loim- 
.away from the eonveutioD w.ih a I--Her i -ii- 
liact for next Jesr then Ihc." Iiave I. -I l-i-f- --- 
We even li--pe Hist you w II g* I m-'re iin-m v 
for Hie same work next sea —-ii 'hau v--u r-- 
leived thi* year. Wi- evcii Is-lovi Hi i j.ii 
will strive b.irder lo Ueserv.- inort* inoucv if 
.you see that lliere is in liiis m vement enough 
hrains. heart and bus.ms- s-i-i in i -kle 1-ig. 
gt-r aud more far-rea- liing i rol-li-nis H-aii "H-.w- 
dy"—"Glad to /-ee y- ii." 

THE RUSSIAN PEASANT 
AND THE REVOLUTION 

Maurice G. Hindus has more tiuti ib-i •- h-iii- 
eelf proud in his read.ilde l-s-k. "I'lie l;us«..i:i 
I'easant and the Revi>luli->n.'' In !•.■■> P- r c-iit 
of all tmcks written about Rus-ia the im- 
mensity of the aiibletf seems uufathoiii.it-le. 
Jliudus is understand.yble and has the a-lv.iti- 
tage of having h.id many years of lecturing 
and writing on the main facts cnnneited with 
hi* theme before he set out to write his bisik. 

He has done for Russia what ITescott d d 
for the early Mexicans. Ilindus has written 
with niu-h tlie same urge l-ack of his ctTorts 
that caused I’res-'ott to give his mind an-l 
sirenEth to Ilia great work*. Both siii-Ii-d real 
authorities and wrote an iinpecNonal storr. 

Hindus was a mere lad wheu he left Kussia. 
l-ut lie has been siieh a lover of his native t-o- 
l-le that he has kept in closer tuudi with tin- 
mas* movement of the Russian* then many 
aider auHiors. stiid-'nt* and Ic.arned men who 
Iiave siH'ut their live* among the Russian peo¬ 
ple. He Is a stii-lent. not an anthority—he 
hasn't d.yshed off for facts; he stiulicd. 

Tn-f. Kdwui'd -A Ross sav*: “Tl-ls hook I* *-> 
concrete, so <'arcful of fa-is. so imp.rtlal and 
so free from i-n-paeanil.i thal * liundred year* 
hence historian- of the Russian Reyolution 
will quote it v-h respect" 

The Talde of t’ontent* shows the wide range 
of knowledge tliat is lir-uiclii lo focna in tho 
l-reparation of this voliitiie. 

The Peasant at Home. Under .'^erf-lom. EdUM- 
tion in the Russian Vill.igc. The l.-'gal and So¬ 
cial Position «if the Peasant. The Peasant as a 
I'arraer. Taxation. Home Industries nnd Wage 
Labor. Other Altemullve*. Iib-al- Ev of tlie Peas¬ 
ant Socially and Politically. IlaHling for 1-and. 
The Uadels and tlie Peasant*. Tlie S-h ial Reyo- 
liiHonaries and the IVasants. Tin* Ilclsheviks 
mid the Peasants. Tlie Gist of Hie l*-‘asant I'rob- 
leni*. The t'o-oiierative Movemeut and tlie P-a-- 
aiits. Ill Islievism. Tlie .American Bcnio. ra- y an-l 
the Piusant*. 

To read this Ism.Ic is a pleasure, for it gra«p« 
the very tiriniair imisc* of Russia's centiiriis of 
trirtitile and hold* to the basic theme with n 
tena-'ity that is refrcsliing and rare. 

Thi* is one of Hie bis-ks Included in tlie list 
selecteil by the 1. 1.. C. .A. P-o<-kIovcr*' Club. 
There are two add-d reason* why this Isv-k 
should be studied by lyeeiim and cb.iutau-|iia 
iM-ople generally. 

Henry Holt & Co., of New A'ork City, are tlie 
publishers. The price of thi* book is fl..''><» and 
it is easily worth that to any student of Russia 
and the world's affairs. 

The uiitlior shows one weakness that I* • m 
D> n to most students, and at best Hindus is a 
Miidc~t of Russian peasant life. He use* many 
Riis ian words miicli as a college freshman usi * 

l.ulin or a musical couaervuturr student nr 
Iiiiclicr lei.dcis a loreign song, not for the pur* 
pii-e of making tlieiiiHelves underslisid. hm pi 
slow iiiaslerv. Tliis is a vanl-liliig weakness in 
loin lit-r.ilure and music, and our writera 
rli -iild prolil bv u sliidv of Hie cause of this 
til l lining pruciice. To speak of de—jalln* 
s-iimls Icuimd. lull lo the avcr.ige .Americaa 
rcider il.H e-iuivuleiit in acri-s woiil-t U- niu-h 
PI-.It- inf-iiiiiing. I he rule being that it 
lime, gels nearer our notion of elliciem y for is 
i.iiilmr. wlio knows, to do a liiHe traiislsiins 
Hiaii for HSI.ISSI le.'idcr*. who are not nippimed 
lo know, lo do Hic wr--sHing willi Hus pr-ililem 

'I o Hie iredil of .Maurice Himliis lie It said 
H.at in many pl.ues he u-es Ih-Hi h,.. Russian 
I ngo mill Hie intcrnretatiuii that makes ii im 
ticisiaiidalde. 

Rut as mi auHior writing on a very difiicult 
i.i.d nliiiosi emllcsslv diffused tihase of life 
I'liend Hindus his shown a masterly grasp nf 
ilie sliiiple. iindcrlviiig, all-eiiihrariog cause of 
Hie lu'sictn Iti-lshevik rise and Russian cnllaiis,. 
us w.-rld prulilems Hi.il seem lo focus in Rii*-is 
wlicie oui<- the t'zar reigm-d as a mighty desimi 
—where millions ure siarving. 

Rvervone in Hie Ivceum and chsutaihiua tiro- 
fessmn sh-uild make it a point to read "The 
Russinn Pens .ni .mil Hie RevoluHoii." Mr-i 
h.cnuse it deserve* to lie read for the inforina. 
Hon that It will nuivev to you mid lln-n In-. 
■ aiise its aiiHi-.r. M.iiiricc H. Hindus, is one of 
oiT own 

PAUL M. PEARSON HONORED 

Last spring Ho- d.re-i-.i* of the .•Awarlhiiiore 
Ciimit. iiqiia .Assoi i.ita-ii direi ted Paul M Pesr. 
BOD, niaiisger of Hint Ereat ci-. nit that h.i* 
done so nun h lo pul the K.ist on Hie • liHiitHip 
qiia map, to visit the Hilrly-foiir town* Hut 
iMMiked -Swartlull-re • haulaiiqiins ten years sg i 
and have N-eii with that system every year 
iiini-e. He was liistriirted to c-invey tin-'aiinre. 
•'iiitiun «if the R-iard of Dire-tor* t-i these vari¬ 
ous committee*, and Hien. w lien Pniil lniid<-d in 
the first town, be found spe. ial ex-r- 'ses were 
arrangi-d in honor of tl-e event. Ea-li of the 
thirty-four towns did likewise 

At Parkesliurg. the first town to l-e visiieii 
Br. Pearson was presented wiili a g-dd Hs-nil 
Ion watch, bearing the names of the thirty-four 
towns, and the inscription: 

PAUL M. PEARSON. 
Man of Vision, Eaiih, Courage, Service, 
from the Towns of the First S.-ason. 

Presented at Parkesbsrg. Pa. 
Paul say* he wouldn't lake a farm in Tex*. 

f-T that watch. But back of that eren he 
prizes more the loyslty of the good friends wh-i 
li.iv.o made this wonderful record possible. Out 
of a circuit of fort.v-two towns booked the first 
ye.ir. thirty-four of them have been able t-> 
Cl lebrate the tenth annniversary of the Swarth 
mo.e visit*. That i* a record to be proud of 
by both the towns and the management. 

HOME T.\LENT PRODUCERS 

W.- h.aw- been pleased with the interest that 
11 1* Ii-i n sliown in the home talent news that 
w - I V.. iiDsenting from time to time, 
i.i-I vve want mine news from the field. Give 
US the fact*. 

1 III- 11*1 of II- me Tsient Pr-sliieer* that we 
la'e l::i«. as f.ir a* we are in a isisitlon to 
jU'l--'. I   air.ii g. I <n Hie nu-sf business 
like and fair l-a-i i-osailite. AA’e do not want 
cvcij ii-ii-. link mi-1 Harry wli-i boti* out 
and ;iuts <iii a li-im- l.ik-nt i-l.-i.v to claim a 
I 'islion ill Hiis due-1-IV . 1! t vv d-i want iR 
W'li-i rie doing a Icgilim.ite biuvines* and are in 
ilii.-; a.* a busli.es* to get in Ihi* li-t We hope 
thal b-al I--mnilttees will •■oii-ull thi* list, 
aud. if fo' any uason, the rvmpany or person 
that is ppidii-liig .vour h«rae talent plsy* la 
tot listed here. Hiat you find out why? 

Th s list will rl*-> lielp H.e authors and play 
wrl-’hi* 1-1 prolc- t 'heir i-nq-erly. as It will help 
C--I ii I-IS a* Ml-* olive Kiikle.v, who prtsliire* 
-■■■■ri:'' d plry* paving regular rovalty fo- 
th-’lr u«e. to belter protect tin* field from 
- . wl-ii e’ -al all! divgiilse Hie:r plunder. 
AVe kiovv •if oL'e lollcge where “What Ilapp'-ned 
I'l .1 • - ■ V Hy given under the title 
.-f “Oil! O!-' Ci--e." 

AVh-II wiiiiiig give ti* the full facta. Be- 
•■ri! i‘ Hie l-Liy you ppulrce. Bo you use any 
pi'VS H'nt ;,re l upv righted ; 

A\ c vr-iiil I like te l-car fro-.i Willard <»|iencer. 
Wavi.c. Pa : 'niiii -r I'n-dii-tion Company, 
I'm 11. It' ; Wl!li:-iii Ctieiii'v, .-tpringfleld. HI.; 
1 :.liiu r Kcll-‘.:g. I'leni -iil, t> ; I'r- d llowe, 
I' vv -iac. Mi-ii. A'ldri-s l ied High. I’.i S 
Bearboin street, Chicago. 

I '• I-lliivving Iiivi- bii-ii ri’iM-rlid to tuts 
o'O-•• 1 * H'liiie Talent Piiuli’cers. m-d. if they 
1 !-• i-iakliig ll-ls a 1ii:'.!-is*. vv-- woiil-l be 
gl:;il to li-ar from Hiem and lo enll*t them In 
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A lifetime of successful Tent Building. A department especially devoted to the building of 

CHAUTAUQUA TENTS 
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,.i:r •'irr'toi.r. i-'i-nil nnmei of poupl^ ati<l ££ M ftJI R I ff chautauMna is not Koine to die; it 
i.|jrr<i KtiiTi* yon li'tvp |ir<'<lui-r<l Home T 'i-iii H I I | | I Q |U| n F Q | I |T Ij T U I Q O P Q ■ufTi-r a lew tinaiicial reverses, but it is 
'irs aiiil ilio iiiiiiiImt of plays, names of plays M I I I I I fZ ■■I IJirT IIWIII bn;, too nrusperous. too helnfui to die anyl 

ami so fnlli. la’I’s make this an honor JiM "" ■■■ W S W Ml W SS %■ B B W M W W bur a slow death, if it dies at ail. 
shore ni rit will be nxoanlieJ. . ^ for fear that our readers will say that tt 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS A Comedy in Three Acts merely our own personal view, we will prt 

ANNABEL TURNER AND JULES E. MEREDITH. Chautrunua'cLpa^yl'f^^^^ 

eishp-ou t;., Crestwood. Kv. Ilerincd, clean, swift moving comedy. Cast of ten. One stage setting. Run- ComArbe"'^ ^indm^ndent® Th^uVa 
p.ik i r' hi'''ion _<^o.. .’.’O N. Cheyenne ave., niiig time, two hours. Especially suitable for Chautauqua and Lyceum Courses, <omuany believes that every ehautauipia ai 

Itrerjee?VrtKbmi^ Randolph it.. I-odges. Church Organizations. American Legion Posts and Theaters. (Now vliu? cMerrre“eo,u^^^^^^^ 
(iii.sk’o. Ill ; Joe hren. nisr. hooking Season I'J-’l-JJ.) Complete Plays jiroduccd for Chautau<iua Circuits, it lodievea eaih chautaunua program shoui 

lA.iiis. .bis. W.. show I’riKiul injt Co., standard <jasts coached and companies guaranteed. Eor terms and open time, address 
I’liii.i'g to.. t*t. Paul, Minn.; Jas. W. E'ans, • ^ i . 

jf TURNER & MEREDITH, Producers, 10 South 18th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
hjvklry. Mibti Olive. Produeins Copyrighted 

I'l.i's, t-lt .\uditorium Hotel. Chirago, III. 
jtgill Prodoi-tlons, I.dSallr, III.; W. 

V .Varl.itt, J. H. t'oredl and K. If. Murray. 
, id rrodprilon Co., Zancavilk, O.; M. 

Ml..ti head. mgr. 
lb grr!<, John n.. Producins Co., Foatorla. 0.; 

l iin It. KogTS. uigr. 
Tlirrrr .V .Min'dlth. l'> S. l^th at.. Pbilodel. 

rliii. I’l-: C. Tuiner and Jules E. Mera- 
dun, diroctora. 

19TH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

The International Lyceum and Chau* 

programs only profeH>lonaI talent will ln» |S OUR CHAUTAUQUA 
heard. New talent wil lie giten a • li.iio o pni ICV XA/RniUC. ? 
to he heard In the Saturday and Monday rwi-icT wnwiaiva. 

programs. ((Continued from page Cl) 
The following professional talent will he heard 

In the Infuimal Hour programs: The Van orators for a lime, hut this country is ready 
tirove Concert Compan.y. mi.xed (ju.iriet; 1< r meu wjlli ideals.. 
Porolhy .Vun Condit, violin soloist; Eiiiest l.el s comiure two men. hegitining with Mon- 
T. Dudos, piano virtuoso; Smilin' Itoli taville Flowers. .Mr. Flowers saw the great 
Itriggs, story teller and mirth-maker: Link s motal wrei kage involved in the racial pro'i- 
Onhentra. Other names will be announced crowing out of the .lananese uuestion. lie 
In the otflelal program. with prineiplealwrays lights. 

i.v.t._Thiir.rtar t-Tolar. SatordaT and *'<• sairillied time .ind money to further his 

(&>ntiuued from page 04) 

On hestra. Other names w ill be announi ed 
In the otbeial program. 

Stunt Fests—Thur-day. Friday. Saturday and 
Tuesday evenings, folow ini’the Cliaiitamiua vears he has seen the nation turn 
.. In . barge of llalpli Hingham. “'“’‘“'‘r has seen the 

tauclua Association, To Be Held in social Program will be announced i„ detail in br'oHm roiei" conclusions and en- 
Chicago. Thursday, September 15, to the official program. There will he dancing “ u today Jne of the m, 

Wednesday, September 21, 1921, in* vincing. mo»t\i.using orators Wednesday, September 21, 1921, in¬ 
clusive 

rnthilSAM OF Till) CITArT-tfOr V 
il.ihl Ko. . I of tlie Congress Hotel 
Si asou Ti. kefs to Nonmemhrrs, $3. 

Smalt* .\dml~»ioiiii. .'Wk- 
THritsPAY. SKPTKMnER lo 

tirorge c. Aydelott. Platform Sui.erlntenilent 

«”i S. " t". iZ '' “• 
day evtL’ing S-.’-O "ill be gitou over t't Xow. let us take the rose of Ralph Parleffe: 
the Social Committee for darning. . Hg represents the other tvne, Parle'le started 
Vernon Harrison and his ass-tciales in ihg platform iid.I.t Flowers' management. 
charge. 

I'lttMlHAM OP THE CONVENTION' 
Pall Room lParlor Floor* .\n<litoriiim Hotel 

FUIIiAY. SEPTKMIlEi: 1'5 

lleiorts of Standing Cemmittees. A;; -lul* the hunt. 
ment of Comaiitlces. Eu«iness. 

s on ivM.—Crineil. .The I'onservai .ry O. lelto 10 OO .\.M.—President's Annual .\ddress... 
S:l.'i PM.—lll.isirate.I leetnre, “With Al- .tVilll.im II S 

letil.y in Palestine and I.giwrence In Iteiorts of Standing Cemmittees. A;;- 
Artbia" .L'l’ IT.-deric P.ad- ment of Comaiitlces. Eu«iness. 

.nill»\Y, SEPTEMP.KU Irt ___ 
15. A. Swiiik. Platfoim Superintendent. 

“'Ki P.M.—ruin-ert .. .Skibinsky*1<eed Company 
3 «0 P M. —la*, turc, “The .New Social Con- ▲ 

jn-i.msne-s'* ...\nna D. Olcsen ,, i 
S OO I’M. Oillo rt & Sullivan's comic ,, Ivlt.IVlDt..{N.S A 

oisTa, “Tlie Plrat.-s of Pen; ince". ,, _ 
.ChicuKo Light Opera Comiiany nPUC* ¥ ¥ J 

8:15 P M.-Lc ture. '"flic .Nest War”.... ,, ■ ■ I 1 J 
.Will Irwin * * M0 M.J0 W* X 

SATl'UD.W, SEPTE'IIIER 17 f^UJICACrV QF 
C. E. P.ooth. Platform Superintendent univ^MVaU, oc 

1:15 PM.—( .inert .The Pavia Sisters * , 
p M.—L-cture, ••Rattles of the Intel- aro ifivitcd to make Tho IJlllboa 

le. f .Dr. W. D. Ormell Hotel, your headquarters duriny 
S:.a* pM.—Con.ert by luic Illingworth and transact business and make youi 

8:wVM^-Uctur“''Tht'‘^Tr.iih About would If it Were your own priva 
.MfXlio” ......Dr. Kre.lerlek Monst-n 

1'.’<10 M.—Ml moll .I S.-rvli-es. . 
S;«>.lal Mush-—Marry Yeaselle Mercer, tenor; 

usslu.d by Relle Forbes. Si.prano: Men- SATCRDAY. SEPTEMRER 17 

T Iiev were . ollege . hums. They lk,tb st.srt.‘.I 
in Ohio alamt tbu same time. I’arlette has la-eii 
the .hampion of that srhoid that believes in 
saving only something nice ahotit even a skunk. 
He has t.een apparently aMe to smell the 
sweet fragrance of the cherry blossom during 

When 'Flowers was a candidate for Congress 

MEMBERS AMD VISITORS TO 

THE I. L. C. A. CONVENTION 
CHICAGO, SEPTEMBER 15 TO 21, 

are invited to make Tho IJillboard Hcadriuarters, Room 240, Auditorium 
Hotel, your headquarters duriny tho convention. Meet your friends there, 
transact business anti make yourself at home. Feel free to use it as you 
would If it were your own private headquarters. 

Tlie ehautauipia is not going to die; it may 
sufler a lew tinancial reverses, but it Is too 
big, too prosperous, too helpful to die anything 
bur a slow diMtb. if it dies at all. 

For fear that our readers will say that this is 
merely our own personal view, we will present 
here tlie view of tin- Coit-.\llM»r Ind.'pendent 
Chautamiua Company, for in a little leaflet sent 
out liy this eoinpany we read tliese words: 

•'The Coit-.\lber Independent Chautaa'iua 
company believes that every ehautauipia should 
be a home institution, iiist as your schools ami 
vour ebun hes are eoiitrolled by yourselves alone. 
It lielieves each cliaiituuiiuu program should be 
iiiiilt with the needs of that eorumunity in 
view. Kai b program should be uiii.iue and dif- 
fiTi'tit from all olbers: it shoul.l be made of in- 
teiest to that entire portion of tlie State; it 
sliuuld 'put .vour town on the map.’ It should 
be more than a mere summer entertainment 
loiirso. giving exactly the same program ns your 
iHoehboring town only ten miles away. The In- 
deiieudent Ciiautau'iua builds its program cor- 
reitly. It is not necC'Sary to place its ma¬ 
gician or its ‘trained horse' for eliildren's day 
on Sunday, as iiinst lie done on the circuit for 
every seventh town. In short, the Independent 
L'huiitaii<iua is tlie ideal cliaiitainiua. 

"Here are a few facts to consider; 
“.\verage altemlanie at Independent Cliau- 

tau'juas is more tliun four times tlie average 
attendunco at the lireiiit chuutaui|ua. As a 
busine-s asset the Independent Chuutainiua in¬ 
troduces your town to the very ones you desire 
to reach. The circuit talks only to those who 
visit Tou daily. 

•'More than 8.5 per cent of the Independent 
Chautauuuas have receipts each year sufficient 
to cover iiidelitcdne*s. M.ire tlian fifty per cent 
of the circuits must make up a deficit each 
year. 

“Indepeodent CIiautuui|uas gndunlly ae<inire 
grounds, auditoriums and other hiiildings which 
can he used for various eommunity affairs, thus 
enriching and vitalizing tlie life of the rora- 
munit.v. The circuit leaves nothing behind bat 
a memory. 

“The Independent Chautamiua will do 
much giHid in .vour commiinit.y as a public 
library and yet no millionaire has seen (It to 
endow it; it will educate your children but 
does not depend on a school tax for its ex¬ 
istence; it will help to mould public opinioo 
along right lines, and has no taint of propa¬ 
ganda.” 

Dr. F. Emory Lyon 

evicve Lyons, rontrullu; John Shank, bass; 10.no A M. — Riisiness. 
SATERDAY. SEPTEMRER 1i 

C. Witf n Rci-d. pianist. 10:30 A M. —Papvr, “What Is the Heal 
Mcnii.ii.il .Vilihi'v. Ji.dgc Mucus .\. ravansgli I'bautauiiua MoTement?”_I’anl M Pc.ir 

tilen MuiC.idJam, Platform Superintendent 10 .50 A M.—Paper, “Mn This Side of the 
3 00 PM.—Colli cl t. L.ina Swaiiron Ver Table” .J. Roy Elli 

ILiar and u-'isting artists. 11:10 A.M. — Riisiness. 
4 00 P .M —Lecture, -'riie Four Sijuare MONDAY. SErTEMBEU 10 

Riiilder''. Ca|iijln “DInny'' Cpton in oo M. —Riis.ness. 8 <X* P M —Viulin S' lo. .Irene Stolofsky 10:.'10 .\.M.— I'aiier, ”.\re We Living I'l* 
8.10 P M—Toni ert 1 by artists of interna- to Our Musical Standards?'’ ....('lay ."^n 

in t'llifi.rnia P.irictle shot poisoned arrows at 
hull trim af.ir off 

TikI.iv Parletle sits in his secluded den. 
Cbautamiua MoTement ?”.. .I’anl M IV irsim ai.eisdiless and dateless doping out p.igea about 

10 .50 A M.—1‘aper, “On This Side of th 
Table'’ .J. Roy Ei 

11:10 A.M —Riisiness. 
MONDAY. SErTEMBEU 10 

tion.l1 rcpiit.itiun, furnished liy ILirry 
CuIlK'ttson (names to he announced 
later). 

P;00 P M.—Edmund Vance Cooke in a re¬ 
cital of his poems. 

MONDAY. SEl'TEMBER 19 
2:15 PM.-Rand Conecrl. 

.Manning's Pageant of Progress Rand 
C;00 P M—Lecture, “When East Meets 

W St" .Dr. Homer R. Iliilhnrt 

ide of till* lew he misses the old cracked water piteher 
J. Roy Ellisim at the .. 'Mown hotel and the great events 

that tweniT five years of lecturing on the 
It chaiitaiMua platform have made a p.irt of his 

life, lie sits like .lob in the ashes bemoaning 
Living I’l* friends. 
....('lay .'^mith Parlette has been the editorial Moses who to Oiir Miislcil Slaiidards?'’ ....('lay Smith Parlette has been the editorial Moses who 

10:.5(> .\Af—Short addresses by guests of tho led the fiwi es that now are in tlie swampy 
convention. wilderness of dcspiir He sits in his ro.>m 

11:20 AM. —Primary nominations of offlrprs satisfied with this life's work bec.ause be ran 
and members of the Ro.ard of Directors. Uncle the coins and cmuit his siic ess like the 

Tl'ESI>.\Y. SEPTEMRER '20 iMinnlar song publisher who proclaims his moron 
if)-nrt » \r_liiistnesii " " * liniiiiiralily a success because it is a financial 
lOr.in A M —Paper “ITie Ethics of Lyceum dean up. 

Rooking and Delivery'’ ....(1. H Kennedy Parlette is now writing such appeals for the 
lO-Mt .\ M —Short addresses by guests of big iiileresls as the prc.icliers preached lo the 

the convention. sl.ives back in tlie ante-bellum days, and tho 
8:00 P M —Original .Sight, tin.lcr the direetio* \ M —Eler ilons of officers an.l three mem- m isters are rerorntM-nsing him for it as they 

of Elay Siiiiih. Entire i.rogram eotislsilng 
•■nljr er rriginal. cipi riglilcl pr.sincllons 
pres'nied by the eomi«'»crs iind ■.illicrs. A 
partial li-t of th.-e who will appear fol¬ 
lows; Ceoffrey li'IIara, one of .America's 

lea,ling rom|H«ers; C. .. ^ How we nn he content to feast on drivel 
nolisl organist and composer: Res. oe (ill- The President s Cabinet wilt meet e.aih aft- ^vhen (l.tHSl.otH* of oiir own people are out of 
mere S. ott. poet, wit, philosopherO'w ernnon at 5 o clock employment and millions of our fellowmen are 
S.rctl, Jioef of the wild.Tnesa; l•.(1mMn<l Round Tables will meet Saturday. 'londav, starving is liev.'nd conirusdiension. Nero's fid- 
Yai'ce Cis ke. le.pitlar t>oot. In some new Tne-day and Wednesday mornings at O o', look. ,iiing was at least a tnloil.. to art. while our 
p.s ma; Eugene 1.'* khart. Ivrie writer and Convention Headqniirfers and reglsiritl.m gUillv shallving bs treason to humanity. 

n..t.-d comiMsier of Indian nin.le: A. Lib- Caroline L McCartney, assistant secretary, J., ,t,o village o .era house 

In charge. wuh f..r hire as its nns laimed motto. 

here of the B.*nr.I of Directors . 
WEDNESDAY. .SEPTEMRER 21 

d.d the meutal sluggers of old. 

The managera who have helpcil to sustain 
10:00 .\.M.—I’nflnlshed tiusiness. Reports of sii. h leader'liip an.l subsidized such loiirnalistn 

round tables, lletairts of eommlfl.-cs I’re- are reaping the fruit.s that such methods de- 
senling the loving cups. Adjournment of serve to reap. 

How we nil he enntent to feast on drivel 

n.itcd i-omiMsicr of Indian niiisle: A. Lib- 
critl. the worliEs greatest cornefist. 

tt:".0 P M —Dan.'lng arranged by the ftorlsl 
Program Conimllfee. 

TrE.<DAY. SEPTEMBER 20 
Walter E. Stern, Pluifurm Superintendent 

15 PM —Concert.The Kre-snian Trio 
:: isi p M,—Is>. ttiro, “An Esperlment tn 

Happliiroa” .Prank W...ler .Mien 
V (»i p M,_r„ncert. The Hlrvin Quintet 

LECTURERS MUST ANSWER 
MORE QUESTIONS NOW 

Ttio .^morlron nat!on*!i InutiNMIvo vi':ir 

Th<* rlmit.MMin to r*'t;iFn tlio fictor of 
ffnarantr»Mnsr rfforts must not sink to tho 

Ml Itnij h«‘M hv tho vi!l;ico npora liou«o 
for liiro as its pnx l.iiniod motto. 

Will w(» rhampion tho of tho t»o‘P> to 
!»T*onil tliolr own ii»on'*v a« tliov sco fit or wjil 
%\o ;nil tho niiiniiMjhitors who h’nd tho twMiplr’s 
‘•ivinirs for sn»‘*Mih’»tivo pumosps? Will wo 
fi :ht fi>r th<* ritVt of tho f trmors to tiormw 
5*: ooo.tMio on T\orMi whilo so«’nritlfs. as tio’v 
•k' t’nifl ho ontith’fi to ihi richt mov, hut wliit li 
«h.* ti-ir mojii’V »i’ivs thov runnot <lo. as K I- 1. \f’ I 1.I aofonllmr to niatistl.s (*ompiIrn ?>▼ Hw ti-*: monev »i*iTs thov rannot <io. as 

r —UM inre. t s Anrori.-an ■ William .1. M.CinIcy. se. rctnrv of the ti,m m.mcv mak. s cr. aler interest when used 

' " w'pDNEsV* Vy" SPt*'rEMBrR "i Knights ef C.diimhiis. after re.-elvlng the m st>c. ulatlve venliircs? 

I'irc.lhm <.r J-ini.-s t' i.,ir' l>ire.'tor of In- •ens.m's re|M>ris from the < orps ef K of P Tl,,, farmers were allowed .•17.5.<Kk) ikiry as 
1 .r..ll.m of Janus I, I.Mr. Hire, tor or in ^,,.,,.,.,.1^ le. lures. During r).u’2I. (n ,|. .rliniH ami ■» .kV> small, rural hi-A s .. 

' m P M r.m.Krt Mrs nttii Flchtra .SwUi cllb.a and towns eovereil t.v the K. of C. ,.||.,«,.d t.> Imriow as nui.-h as a single Wall 
■ Sn...r7..,^ v:a,i..r!' c'cniiB fiwisa f„r.ims. It Ksv .|ucst'..ns were n-ked. sii .l hank, and alill we wonder why we have 

2 no' I* M -Snilllu' Ib.h Rriggs and otliers to b« «' ' .mipir.Ml wPh onoo d'l'>•'"> ‘‘'“''S- 
innoim. cd In officlnl pregnim. “^n tavv .Jt i Sn" tl. T I ■|■h..se are onlv s.imnlcs o' the problems that 

■'I'.'IO I’M —Annual ball game. Managcn T». .in' ® askid in the t.erl, d ,i„. , i,,,iit.iu'iiia must ch.imumii if tliev will 

c. fsi p M —.Vniiiial hanipicl. 

lOlR-'IO. 
Tlieolegv prcdonituales. carrying 

s 15 P M .ley Night, under dlre.-llon of Ralph rentage of 5b2 to the telal uouiImt of hoc 

Those are onlv s.ininlcs o' the problems that 
the ch.iut.iU'Iiia must eh.iuilimn if tliev will 
centinile t«* re.eive the Isii’king of the insiple. 

The i'ie t'pJdcms of human riclils that ar.- 
beliie t.iken from the .American iioule an.l 
Ida. ed in the li.iiuls of hoards, eommissions aa.l iBlngham. , Hon and more people have wanl.'d to know the ed in the li.iiuls of hoards, e.imniissioiis aa.l 

lnf. rin.il Heor Priibiv, Satuutar ami Mninlay proof of C.sl'a exlsten. e this season than last an.-h ore inizisl linimies with whl.'h the lol of the 
afteriUMiiis at 1:30 and on Werlnesrlny aft- season Moral rpie-tlons eonie next, then pnlilie eh.'sl is nried off. and millions dlstrihille.l 
ern.M.n at 2 <s* I'lid'T Hii> illre. lion of r, oiiomie, (hen imlltleal. T3'e .luestloners on t,i ilie famed few. need men on (he Pl.itforiu to 
.laeis f,. Is'ir in.) nn Inforninl Il'Oir ('mii- e.-nnonile lines are the hant.'st for the lee- dciiss Hiem. even ns Senator Rorah ili-jeusses 
nilliee. .At the Eriday and AVednesday tnres l<* satisfy. Mr. Mctilnley ropor's. 

Ill the famed few. need men on Hie Pbilforiu lo 
di'.iiss Hiem. even ns Senator Rorah di-jcisses 
ihiiii in the I'niled States Senate. 

At Home on the Platform. Twenty Tean • 
Lecturer Before Clubs and Churchei. 

.V snroessful season on the Chautauqua Plat¬ 
form just couipletcd. 

-As Founder and Superintendent of the Central 
Howard .As.sociation be is best known exi«rt on 
the crime problem. 

Dr. Lyon lias interviewed more criminala in 
nnd out of iirisun than any man alive. Yet be 
is still an optimist and believes in men. He 
is neither a sentimentalist nor reacti.jnary, and 
so meets the demands of the time. 

Dr. L.miii's lecture will give your .ummunl- 
ties a calm, intelligent, truthful, useful, effect¬ 
ive. cor.striiclive ae.oiint of the reasons for 
crime, tlio sources of responsibility and the last¬ 
ing renic.Iics. 

His lecture, “.My Diamonds in the Rough,” is 
an intimate account of imrsoual exiierieucea in 
teaching men to try ng.iin. 

“Rettcr Prisons—Retter Men” will open yoor 
eyes to the contrast between the real and tbe 
ideal prison system. 

“Casting the First Stone” is an epic in its ap¬ 
peal to the hearts of all honest men to put 
themselves in the other fellow's place. 

For dates, terms and la'ctiirc Kohler nddres.i 
MANAGER THE LYON LECTURES. 

1S4G Transportation Building, Chicago, HI. 
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Clarinda’s Twenty-Fifth Chautauqua 
Community Club Backs the Chautauqua—The 

Old Spirit Is Back Again?—The Chautauqua 

Is Paying Out and Programs Please 

By LESTER MILLIGAN, Secretary Community Club 

CUritida ChautaUMUa. owe of the rountr3''a old- I'tT iif.\t \far there liait heen Beciirtd a ten treat a« tlie lowest ttdal reaeheil diiriiit the 
<sl ludeiteodenta. eelehiated it» silver aiitiiver- dais' l.iiuurih l.eatiie Institute, wliich will use war_. lU.. iii I'.il' and lor llie tirsi time sinte 
sary tlila year, and town r..llri is tiuit <liau- tiie <oiiiliiiied re-reational and eanininc facllltlet H'lo the veara litntes e\i eiil one It.i if of the 
tauuuu la on the un-trude in (.'h'.liml.i. Hut it of rliaut.iilMuu and lake and hrlnt younc Weoi'la hiehest tuiul reioided siuee Hki,, \u., iss.'.i,, 
hasn t al\\ava lieeti so in leiiiil .nar-. to < l.iiind.i all Southwestern luwa and I'tl.t. 

In earlv Seiiteiiil.er, Ihl'.i. a sniull tronii of NorUiwesiern Misso.irl, ' l-nitlish visitor* who are riilieulinir our ija* 

the eriticifine. The old ada/e. otii no t>r shut 
till, viould he a Cuod loeee of udviie to hand to 
these lueddlt aoiue tueddU ra. If the fu> ta allowed 
lireat Hril.alu was makina any headway with her 
OW'D drunkeooeaa then vve would auy. atop, look 
and Hlalrn. 

The oSlrial reiatrt reiently tiresented to I’ar- 
liatueot by eouituand of Ills llaJest.v. iHe Kina, 
ein-a the statialhs on nrnsts for drunkenness 
in Lnaland and Walea for the veiir lli-'o 1 heaii 
are the slrikiiia fails in tills lt<it>ai;e iiiski 

"The total nnmlHr of eunrirtiona for drunken* 
ness in linirland and Wuh's In r.'.'H. as (i inieired 
with Ihllt. showa an itii reave of oT.hl.'^, or li-'i.l-'d 
tier I eiil. 

■‘The firures for every month in r.t.“0 were 
liistlier til.in the hiriires of any uiunth diiriiia tint 
four lUeiialinB niiis, eX'-elit m January. lUlO, 
and l>eiember. I'.H'.i 

"The lotal for Ih-’U is more tli.in three limes 
as creat as llio lowest lotal reaelied diiriiii; the 

hasii t always been so in leienl .ii.ir*. to < l.iiind.i li"iii all .'<oulhweslern luwa and i til. 
In early Seiiieinl.er. Ihl'.'. a sniall Kronii of .NorUiwesiern Misso.irl. ' Knitlish visitors who are ndieulmi; our na* 

diaeoutaaed men itatlieied at ilie annual meet- tional nrohiliiiion rtolii y would he more inleresl- 
ina of the flirinda riiauiauo'a iis-emlilv. Its BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ACTIVITY if »>'ev would exidaiu 
• barter had exi'ited. it had lieen Me.id.lv ae _ wjiv iirresi*. for drunkenness sre tniie.isiiiB in 

luuiulatiiie a deiieit. its last iire-.:rain h..d cost Fa.s.ert RSsSec Knul.inil and Wales at alaiiit llie same rale they 
M iUlU for the len dais ils itieat eatiii.s for eastern btates b.xpositlon are de. re:ibiny In the limed Males In stole 
Isj'ys and eirls had eotuinii illy added to tlie . , - of the dillKulties oMsw enfon enient and the or- 
ireiieral deb. it—In fart that delieii was ahout l.verv (hautauuua niunaaer and ihuae who are ifaiiired eOort to defy the law in this eouniry 
$11 Uiy»--and tile asseinlily w.'i* bankniin. I'o add I'lleiesied In makiuc im ne.\t leai's iiroaruins there has been a dn rease in the vre»t« for 
to It all iheic sism oeeiiried at He* .Moines tlie *"*' < I'aa'anunas sliotild Bet a eony and in drunkenness under national tirohiiiitiiio in 
se.'ond sue. essive liaseo in an aUe.upt to Bet '•* * ’“•* I'leraluie isissrole fniui tlie Kasterii foriuer wet territory of alHiut sixlv per rent. 
Iowa and Missouri rhaut.iuoiias loBiiber in a ^''"ea I.xi..jBilioii. wliieh is held at Spriniheld. «he Mr's for <iur Knslish 
talent buyuiB allianer. Mass.. Septeiiilier Ik to IM. Jolin C. S.miisoti Is frirnds to liondrr over as they study iirubibllioii 

iiriliwesiern Misso.irl. ' KdbIivIi visitors who are ridirulini; our na* 
tion.al proliililiion wolp y would he mure inleresi* 

BOVR’ AND filRI ArTI\/ITV bir and not so rldiruloiis if they would explain 
OUTO «rtlU Valrtl.& Ak/IIVIIY arrests for drunkeniievi are iniie.isiiiB in 

. _ e.* s r- ■ • Knulaml mid Wales at al.oiit tile same rale they 
At eastern States Exposition are de.reabinx In the I'niied stales III spilo 

—— - of tlie dillieiilties of Isw enforrenient and the or- 
l.verv (hautauuua niunaaer and those who are Katiired eQort to defy the law in this eountry 

Hut f.iiih and M.iiiii and liurd work often uener.il iiiaiiairer. re some i.f the efTe' t* In this country. 

the last year the Stale was wet. 

"Detroit reduced the arrest* for drunkenne** 
from lO.ifUt* in the year JP17. to t> 1M4 In lU.'O 

"The Boston poliee denartnieiit renorted 2k7 

thousand del'll irs it li sted ill tel ls iimoiiB tli.«e of Its Class In the Offlrial •filislii i from the 33 Urifebt cilles In 
tlUa’ rsnit. thi'st rslnris wirl ^ States. They Bive In full measure the Indiana, with a romhined population of 31H.•-*87. 

.V.O o~^, ! s...: ni.!. i\su*vvMri. •"'* ut undirlyTniT the foundiiie of show a decrease In nrresta for drunkennesa 
' i fV .1! n. .! nJiiiii#.- In •"•"Ui'ioii Unit in a brief perl<.d has leatmd of 70 04 per cent In 13.’0 as compared with 1317. 
jbB«*mnlr fn-in fiii.tntiai r««T*on>*ii»iUlj In r.j.-H national pt«*tuiucnoe and which Is pre-^ml- the rear th# SttU rrua wet. 
Ilf a loss, end last, but not least, tlie rhaii- ,.,.nt in the Kaal as the le.ider amooa all aarl* rs/tnes.* <h. sn-ssis fnr <iFiinXst.ness 
lauuua was linked up with the l.our *}alem of ,.„iiural mid industrial exhibitions. It is olrooat e® i^osi tn*^ .ni*fuT m m"n 
inde|H.|ideiii eo oiier.iiiieb. impossible to over cbtimule Its educational im* ft®® lO .fUt in the year 1.17. to b .44 In 13.0 

The U»t two yeiirt have told a different atory porlance mid orarliral value The KxnoalUim •‘The Boston poliee denartnieiit reported 287 
mid tisI iT tlie i.ilk beard in Cl.irinda la llint lesardeit by eompelent lErieuliural autlioritlea fewer arrests for nil emisia In IP.’O than from 
(hautauu'ia Is once more upon the un-cnide. m Uie in *! iiselul aEi’iK v set uii In a century drunkenneBs alone in 1313, Tor the Slate of 
I.asI le.ii’* luoBl.iiil ro't $J‘.shi fur Uie tell days 
and rener.il roiiiinent way to Uie eltei t ihul it ' ' —— 
was ibe lieit uvi-raae tor several vi'iirs. 'I'lio__ 
riJI proBr iiii was a little leit .r and n si fl.’.ii " ' --i-. • r—^ - -' ' "" '. k . 
leas. Willie Briaii l>av wlines i-d an old-f.ish i ^ •/ - , ’ 

loned ehaiilaiiuus erowd mid saw the Bale n- , 
eeipts lia'S Uie $iasi milk for Uu* first time ^ 
In five years. I-ist year s u--aembly broke even . ' - 
for the hrsi time in seieral ve rs, mid ilii . | 
vi'ar's sboweil H siib.taiitial nrolii, wlmli will 
lie usi'd by Uie rli.iuimnina eoriMirniioii in Ilia " r . " 
iieressafilv Iwavy upkeep <.f its Uilriy H'fes nf , 
Brounds snd its s-.-verill litiildinBs IneliidinB the ' * 

suditoriuit| w^lip'h seiii^s ^ ^ 

srbmiu! thB*louniy Y. W.*C a”. "lieVommutiilv ri-.f- - s-r ’ ■!» ■ ^nu- —^ r 
V. M. C. A., the lied ('piss riililie Ilenllli 
ntirainK service and the ('uunir K.irm Bureau Clarlnda’s ('hiuttuqua Auditorium. ('larlnda. Iona. 
are aome of the aBeii.’les which have helped 
make Uieae camps a sui<es* nnd caused lliem -—^—~—“ 

Ip 'I't' territory tj^a it servea. numelv. the ten Maasacbu>ietia at uarae the arrests for drunken- 

.. 

.1 

*'^»aas7. 

Clarlnda’s ('hiutiuqua Auditorium. ('larlnda. Iona. 

lerenl ('ommuiilUes for Uie ten-duv period, 
(.'lartnda Chuui.itiqua has ii* proldein*. and NurlU Atlantic Males." ness tn IP.’O were 32.fi8u aa azainst T7.3.’fl In 

continued hard work will be necessurv to k.-ep . “ of Fair .s.-returiei Mauaier Simnaou laid 
thin*a movinz rlBlit tmunaijer* will appreviuie articular siress on Uie work tliat Uie bovs and 

•* *'!*’? when tliev y>o» that ilie loiii* doing and wlial the manarement is 

In a puller read liefore the National Asaoeia- 1319. • 
•n of Fair Seereturiei Mauazer Simnaou laid 
rlictilar stress on Uie work tliat tlie bovs and WHAT CARUSO TAUGHT US 

miinlty Insists on a ten days' assemhly and then 
will not permit the niiinac'-ment to eharae any 

doiiiB lo eneouruze tins effort 

feels that it has found tlie s'llution in the 

rest lit of such work and surb Ideals told year 
liy year. unlU In his later yeais be beeame nut 
only the poHscasor of Uie miait l•eautirul of 
Toleea, but one of Ibe greatest of artUtB In 
elnglng aa well. Ills ading at Ural was «it,eu 
larly atllT and awkward. He applied lilmseir 
lo this with the same intliusiaBm and Inielll 
gem e tl at he had given to aIngliMt. and during 
the lust live *>r six years bis iiU|H-rs<.nat|oni 
were a* vivid and iiatiiial and forceful oa 
their dranialie aide aa his singing was artistic. 

"Tlirse qualities the public had come to r*. 
sllxe. and It la not only tha passinf of a great 
Voire that they monrn, but even more, the lost 
pf the man liinifcelf.'' 

PRIZE HOT ROAST 
FOR LYCEUM SEASON 

That all do nut receive the big boosts ind 
praise ia saying a very brumidlc thing to uy 
tlie least. But, since some have to trail and 
rcreive the hut onea. we think It well to 
liresent what we believe to be the prixe winner 
Nut tliat It ia at all efferiive or abusive But 
it sbowi what was in the editorial heart when 
the roast was penned. Here it i<. It la from 
Tlie Ueorge West (Texas) Cow Buncher or 
kome stirli p:i|>er. Heie Is the rritirism; 

••.knoilier l.vi-etini oiitfir yrns here Friday 
night and pulled the legs of the l)e F Icit 
Club, 'one of whom we are wliiili,’ for six 
pl'inka nnd some mid leiita each. The lom- 
pauy that was hero Friday iiiBht furiiisned the 
best number that liaa yet appeared, but saying 
lilts 1« I'y no memit paying the outfit much of 
a compliment. There ia to be one more spasm 
• ■f till* Ivci-Iiiii t.-rtiire and ilo- m-xt Uuhb will 
be toineihing else. The predii lion of the enter 
prise ia that the next guy or giiresa who eomev 

jmiwling around this city wanting the people 
to siBn a guarantee for an.r Kind of a iverfortn- 

ani-e or series of perfuraiances ia going to meet 
with a reception so cold that Ice cream would 
seem like hot tamales In comparison with it 
Them ought to be a law against these appren- 
li'e eaterlalners prarticlng at the ex|ienae of 
the public. 

"Praise the Tgird. from whom all blessings 
flow, there Is but one more of this .cries of 
entertainments, mid the b'in<h to furnish this 
entertainment have Uie permt.sic.n of the en 
terprfse to break a b-z before they re.iih this 
jilace, if they think au< h an aeeldeni would •(■ p 
iliein ’’ 

1i<i you suppose It was as >>ad as that? Ur 
was S'liie bureau manager tm'.isinB aU'h trash 
on the public that It warranlcl this roast7 It 
is our guess that the dear bnither down in that 
Metropolitan center hat overlooked a few facta. 
I’lrxl lie doc'sii’t evi H, t Xl.arv tiarden to t.ikc 
ber flock of grand opera canaries to the Texas 
iMirder. d'>es he? There must be many eom- 
ti<'1d canaries before we pb>duce a re.U one 

The editorial ouihurat sBsinat amateur per- 
f.itmer* la really funrr roining from an am*- 
• ••ur editor. Only alot.a s\)'r amateur*. The 
tirinjEer who unloads amateur* •m the puhih- 
BP^l rails ih^-m professl^>tiaIa la the one to hit 
Tlie editorial desire to r'ish to the leglatature 
for relief Is typical of Ju«i that type* of hraln. 

Who booked (leorgc West, Texas, and who 
played that city? 

Dr. W. H. ticara baa bc*en dnine Iveller w-iwk 
tlian eecr this wiimmi'r a* the ri-pert* from 
.1 imea L Invar's circuits and tiulepcndent c-lnu 
t iu<iuat show. .\t Woodbine Park he drew ore 
• f the largest aflerniHm aiidiencea that eath 
ered. and he certainly pleased them to th>' 
•lueen'a taste. 

FIDDLE---ODDITY XEasy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
Wonderful fot Partita 

and Citcrulnmanta. 

will not permit uie miinae-ment to eiiarae any „arugrapU taken from their booklet that telli , ^Itorlal publlahed in The 
admiaalon on Sundavl. But the mnnacemeiit Louiaville iKy ) Evtuiog Post aeta forth 

Next to the funic the Kastern Slates Kxpnai- ®any, many leaaons that Caruko taught to all 
talent buying sltuntlen in the I.oar plan. It tion haa ai hleved iis the last word In aBrietiliural arilaia tliat we feel it should he given a gpe- 
• onaldcra Mr. I.oar a man of It.Eh Ideal* and ab- n ig u.ilul fur its w(>rk among Uie ei.al study by lyeeum end chauiaiuiia people 
solute deiiendubiUtv and has Imen splendidly i„,v* and Bills of Uie ten Niirtli Atlantic Slates, generally. Here is Uie way The Poet puts 
treated by him. Willi that dlUlcuIty solved tius will be earrit*d Into new and extendecl fielda It: 
the eommuMlv has rallied ai'lend.dly !•> the ,e,ir. More Uiim IbHt F.asiern States bovs "The death of Rntiro Caruso hrinia deen re¬ 
vision and hard work of the leader* and the airl* will be the guests of the manuBement gret rot .oil. tn hi. ......i..... .. ••.- _ 

oi me v.iariu'aa v,oininuniiy v mu. »iiu.ri eiieii girls irom Uie rural aisincia wno will oemon- „.i, , i 
vear renders to the • hautauuua eorpori• ion an strute at hlevemetils in Uie aBrii-ullural field, ‘•■■'•‘y w'mi i.e was. Hut the voice can be 
account of it* stewardship. Its lioard of direr- p.oya and elrla fmm *8e rltiei will populate the purity only in life, and 
tors meets rcBularlv every Monday niaht and .tunior .Xchievcment Villaze and will show what jyl'fi the death of a great tinBer the vole# itself 
affairs are thus rsinstantlv In hand. M feels they have a<-complished thru ore mired and di- ** K'*y- The plionugraph does, indeed, retain 
that a commercial organiration. by wliatever rc'-ted effort. I.ire took deiii.<nstratlnn< snd 'I*" record of that videe; hut so recent it this 
name called, can render no treater service to a sal s w ll be -i.iB 'd bv Uie Hov*'nnd OIrIr'Baby invention that it has not vet taken n fixej 
• '••uiniuiiitv tliari to in ike po*-i'.ile a great chan- Ib-ef Cliib. Boy s 'I'lts will live and eive daily place in the thoughia of minkind. anil we nimirn 
taiHiiia nssemidy. eximoles of ilu-ir work in an etilurgi-il Mohawk the diaUi of u ainger as Uio his art were 

Clarlndn is f ist lien mine Vni’wn aa the Indian Villuge. a ni'alel i f an Indian Iona house gone foterer, 
rei-reational ••emi r of .s tiili'ves'i rn I< wa .and nnd slO'-Uail ". the i.r-idu' l of tlieir own handl- ••But It ia not only the voice and art of rei-reational ••cnii r of .S tilli'ves'i rn I< vva .and nnd slO'-Uail ". the i.rodit' l of tlieir '>wn handl _ __ .. .. 

NorUiwesiern Missnuri. The *1 l>-nilid ehaui.au-iua w-.rk, Thi rewill be ^ i,.-iiarate divi*lori for Uirl raiuso that have'cl'en Imu ti„.' tdaee *h<^'hol" 
and fair Brounds wlUi ih*- w.irer- of I.ake Cra- iii-'U’a and ex'.illi" Uns 1>V eh me I ion d 111 team* i. Uifsiglitii nn<1 ihJ .. . 
hill nearby, offer nnexct lled faeiUtie* for reerea- and di.i.n and h -Ble rorpa. While the*e gr uoa .'»»• J*!-'';'" 
lion. 1. e a. f.e UvnosUion they will live under strict .i. „ Tt h. i, 1 ri 

The Bolendld opHti-air clijutaunua nuditoriam. di;-( plim* nnd h iv** ev#»rv fAiVfin and nfTcrili*/ of ** *m*i *“ *‘'^* 
••••iliiie tour Uioil*aiid pei • b , w.is the s. ene of I he .alteinlance i.t till* treat expoiDbin hast j ,,. ,• .i*’*’ ' lie public allow 
ill nlldav Pa.-e C .uiitv Methodist gatherine in 'ear n-ia Jtl.PU It was founded in 131*1. nud 'lUJlit eg of hia eharaeler. A1 
.Tune, when Bi'hop Homer .s:funtf and other alrt.idv Iia* caiher-d lo2<-fher iirorvertv nnd a a-aoriaiion with him were Ini 
• liiiii-h •l.cniiar.i * si'..l.e. and of Ike ree<nl- T-'that covers 172 a'rtw. and la ynlui-d at f’Ves-ed by bia generous i jliire, the alni-erU: 

breskitiB Biiile •■lass of the Cbr’stian t'litiri-h $1 2.'»B.tBiO 
^v*iei, i'h.atilaiii-Shi-nff Kuhb siHike (•> I Itai men. 
B he sii.-i. M,:i* Bri'iinil*. wiUi their vv .ier. aliade 
F'd narkint fai-ilities fi.rm an bb-al place for 

Mii'h zatki-rini:*. Our E 

The s’l.^ --rful Ci'iiiniunitv Ciub uii-ni'- hi 
Juno, wiiii li w :i iitt.'iiit.-d by 7 •**• iiciple. Almost i 
was held at I.nki- Craliill, which adiitin* the , i,... 

A LESSON 

Our Eiaglis'i Couaint Should Learn 

m.in himself. That he tisik a high Jilaee in Inll. 
the esteem and affeiUou of Uie juiblie almwa 
the stretiBlh and (iualities of hia eharaeler. .Ml 
who came Into a*soriaiion with him were Im¬ 
pressed by Ilia generoua laliire. the alni-erlly 
of hia Ide.ils and his whole-aniileil ah-orplliin 
In hia wrork He was one of the few yreat 
alriBera at Uie .Metroiajlilan land none hail a 
tsaltion njtuil lo his) will never wja liivutreil 
in II quarrel with a felliMw artist who m-vi r 
■bowed tr.vlla of inenniusa or seltislmess II- 
h•■l|-■d jo'inger ailiata gi neruusly, with hia en- 
•'Oiiriigi meiit. Ilia invaluable aitviry, and often 

Ml IK, vv.iii.i \i.i **11 n J B BI |)ee* if*l ^. A! inoM f II fi i Vfi*rkjj 12v lirit wlifj fVifrig* lif* rt* tn ■! 
vvaa held at l ake Craliill. which adloina the Bet ?7.rv oi o"r . . ... ■^. le^.nrm • ..urng. met. i.ia ••’'ab.able adv iry. and of.en 

< l!aut.iuuu!i aid fair crounds and the Presby- i„ |,el il..ar n. for o*ir iifdiibilnm ailnition. I "i',"','”^ •'"'• 
terian rhunli a;.il numerous otlier org nis.atii-ns. We are f.r 'ran liav.nz .eiiled the drink prib- ''I'/'' “J* >••••• •■i'" 
have staged p; n„ * iketc. S. ven hundred Mis- i.m Am. rb a. b-jl If d «• not set yerr well l., . '** l-eeame ,onlen*ert with the <|iialily 
MMjrlanR v\4'r«‘ i’nt4*rt.i:i,c<1 >\h* n i',*» Imt#* r'*119 tfi*ll ijt how rrnH fi work \Vl.rn hr flrtt afipi'Rri'^l In* uu 

• He l.eter l-ecame (onlen'ed with the qiialily 
of hia work Wl.en he drat appesred In- iiii 

Hihle ( las* ..f the ( lir-tin Chir h .-nf rt'i:.. d wiser they are m Pi.glmd t ,an we arr when the tnedialely w'« Ike public Im. nuae of the lieniily 
Uie Maryville winniTs of the .■<.rie*f Inqiti'les f. ts a-e all iZainM I’e Isia.tful asserti'.ns of hi* xolee hut le realised Uint tln-re wia 
irom Boy Si-oi.t ti< ti)iesatd riniiiar groups come the men .-md wi.men whu <-ome here deieimined tnu.h for him lo l<■nm In singing. In this 
freinienily to th<' <’• nimr.ni'y Clab as to •-■mri- to enI'Bhten us art he worked aa erHialan*ly and unreml'tinBlr 
mg facilities at Clarinda—an<l there's alway* a This erltielam eome« doiddy hard to le-ar •vln-n and humbly aa tbo he were a tM-ginner He 
good answer to give, vn* km-w that it la our delilora who sie didng was |Ki«aeaaed by a divine dlwonlent and the 

An Instrument for 
I>ery Home. A 
llll 8«Iler. 

Writs far lafaraiatlaa. 

Ileadquarter* for Couturier Cim^Vk. 
WI-Bnya Rand Instrurei-^ya. ^ 
Sazophonts, Drunm, etc. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
StO $0, Wik«*h Ay*.. . vNICAGO. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fin# Art* Building. CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladles Orchestra 
Ori'anlred 1911 lias mid* Conc ert Touri In H StltM 

•"** i"»lt'*ni«it*l riiU-rlaliirrt. ADRBRT D 
I.IKm.I), lUro-tnr, XflS McS'anrw Block, ttcyenlh 
At. and Rmlllifleld Hi., riit*l«ir*h. H* Prrpannt 
small oumpanlra for l.yoauni and Chautauqua work 

WILLIAM n A rrinpf ^ 
STERLING Oi\ 1 I Ii3 
_ IN LIFE POItTRAYALS. 
■podallzlng <n tha characiiya made Immortal by 

(Tvarlaa Iilukaais. 

Paraaaal Adgraat. 69H Val* Ay*.. Chletg*. Illlaal* 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
W# Specliilie on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
rireular*. Window Cards. Book* and Catalog* 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
tTREATOR. ILL. 
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Hridlnc Irft to rUM' ll> Ctmpui tiluni flit at chautaugua opviuiig at ('latlnila, la. 121 A frw nr tbn .tOO t(iiU anatttrvil oTer the grounds at Clarlnda. la. 13) Blid's-rye vtcw of a cimilt ctiautauoua 
tint and canras fmcing takon .it .Abt-rdciii. Wash. 

^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllJs ArHAIlTAIlOlIA^S S was showered with oral questions hr 
V^rirtU I IWjy^yJn “ — his audience on all manner of stib)ects. economic, 

r/\l T1 I^lt UnkTTP " M political, hnanclnl. International, educational, 
rniOlvAL Ll^UlrlVlblN 1 = — ntemry, scientiec, Icsal. spiritual anl other- 

, _ ZZ ” wise till you wondered as much at the variety 
S “ and importance of the questions as you did 

Oae of the hardest tliinga to get into the ~eisaw^ ^It vereatlliiy and readiness of the speaker 
head of the aieragc manufacturer and pro- = InilVIfirT I* 17AW I AnOMA fllA MfAcI’ “ »<“*•'"» a atorel ouse of up to date 
ducer of et|Ul|inient Is the !nii>ortance of the — • UUl Ullf UVClV iJlalCf ^ClllClIICle lUlie ft VO A ZZ information which be serves with such a 
thautauqua as a field for Ins -tudy and busl, 0^77 _ marveirtai minglirg of wit. wisdom, tact ami 
nrsa cxi'lollailon. ZZ II* 1 ^ a 1 4 * — el<M|uence that the wliole makes a complete, 

List aca»on there wire .'.‘A ainlituriiim tents Z lf%f||AC Onfl I Alli1*9l AmA1PI4*S S coneistent and flnialied lecture which keeps the 
used by the larious circuits. The number of ~ MlwllVay tUlU \eVUU CU /aUIvI IvO — inidience eleciritii d wlih interest and mag- 
,mall lenis r.iu inio the thousands, a-mc in- ~ — netired by the astonishing team work between 
dtprndeut ebautauquaa using from Jisi to .Hs) ~ — speaker and qiiestiuneia and the unusnai es* 
tents, and the amount of r.invus feming used “ S hibitloti of apiurently Imiiroinptu speech, 
hy the iar:oua Circuits ran Into aii figures to S ———^ ^ Kri^n wmild learn to speak slower 
measure it “ ~ and with fiwer evidences of self satlsfactloo. 

One wotild natnrally think that all canvas ~ S j,,, rfforts wjuhl be en-n more pleasing. If be 
dealers and tent makera would be gljd to Icurn TA V S would take a ftw lessons in dramatic art. he 
more aliout these great conaiimcra of canvaa — ■ '■■lAlB 'A »l BI fl ■ ■■■■■■ ■ ' — might nc<|uire a icstrnint and a conservation 
Hut no. the average tent inaniifaciurcr lliea — ■ AA H W IW H ■ ■ |A IWB U ZZ „f mergy which would make hia task much 
,D a mental that he h.i ...Tucted = | || T. T A T ^ ■ ■ WU l|r| ■§| T 
around hia own biisinesa. It will take a new — Ji A ■ A J A i A ml A JLi JL XA * — "The Saturday Evening Post, The Coanfry 
generation to wear away the ('hinrae walla — “ Gentleman and oihri niiigazlnea have sent out 
that have been built on each side of the rdad — _ ” feature writers to wHn*«a and write up the 
travele.1 by the clUlluicra. ITie higher tlicw — AIAAMT A» A * A ArAl AA A AaIAI A 7 “ '»pen Forum work wblcli might be called lecture 
walls are built the deeper U the rut In which — A A AI^A ^ AA A AA lA AA A A# — al a carte. I think 'hat The nillhoaril, as 
ihiy travel. .SKUier cr lat-r cons.riative bu«i — A A AIWA p AA A A^ fJA AA AW S the personal organ of the amtisenieht and 
ncM mer always build their own sepulcher. It — AaAA I A As A1 AA A A fW Ma A ■ “ l.latform world, should do llkewlae ” 
teeiut to lie ihe law. — ^ ^ ^ « - 

There sre real opportunities offered In this = S jir. Johnson has mistaken our criticism. We 
field and good business sen«c would say; ‘ Go — 3 Part no Intention of criticising Mr O’Brien’s 
after ” dismission*. It waa the assertion that Keith 

A number >.f cub coni erns are an.-ceeding _ fw f AA * SZ Vawter had originated a novelty that we 
where others sticking to the ruts arc falling = r..YnrmP11TQ Or MPTlPlT iVIll^lO — criticised. Jehu l>eWltt Miller held these 
IfhlBd = 1-lApVrildirO - „ne.iior.nalrca and conducted these Open forums 

Let s take ere rhaiitaiKiua and go into de s = in this manner w: y hack In ihe ’So*. We agree 
tall as to its need. We will not take the larg- — -PQj^- — Johnson in all other respects. 
est t»so«'latlon at that. Here arc some of the — * -se-** _ 
facta about the !«warthniore or Pennsylvania — m = WORLD’S GREATEST RURAL 

S','.", i',= Lyceum and Chautauaua = chautauqua 
The Swarlhniore System li|.s jT audijoniiiii =   = ,3, favorites. Yea. we sang popular aonga. 

ten*. .7 ■ lew Imng l,.•■l• p.aiioa “ “ uld time favorites and religious ones, 
rlfte "Sts of electric wiring. about oO.rVk) _ 3 Perbana the beat monev spent waa the 
folding chairs alHiut 17..’’Ak» feet of canvas ZI ^ miser's two bags of SiiO coins that were 
fence. idatfcrms and seta of cnrtalnt, an Z Olcipcf Mnn P'oromO^t. T^DliririfT 3 hung up as prizes for tlie be^t team and 
uncoiirtalde number of stakes for holding tent 3 V-/1UCDI; dllki X WlClllUoli XUUilllg 3 single horseahoe pitchers that contested. 
roi>es, and all Ihe minor necess.vry tools and 3 “ Pilcliera were plentiful and the roval rooteta 
smaller equipmeDi to keep In perfect condition 3 v.^OinpU.Dy ~ were always there in great nnmtiera This 
the tents, without which it would be InnHissiblc 3 3 feature will be enlarged for neit spaaon's 
to render a program. 3 3 festivities. 

Compare the am oint of canvas that the 3 — Tennla and other forma of sport, together 
Ilingling Bro* and Barnum A Bailey combined 3 3 baseball, furnished great interest for 
rilcuses U'O and sec if the Gri.ilcsl Show on “ “ uiiuiy. 
Earth laiTt a piker alongside of the Swarth- = ^ __ ^ - 3 'H?? ’*’? ’tT 

Er-S I CHARLES WILSON GAMBLE, Pilot , 1 Eei 
elZ^ot/rn 7b' 1 7 n = 3 best that it has been for vears and the oeopl. 

Ibi•’’lulP; bnt fhc!^ four clrcuita will _ g-b • nri_ a. OIJ C a.l_ n*A.a.y l_ 1 rs ’“ flocked to It everv Sundav from Mar to Sep- 
Ila *7* ‘o*"'- **’'T =z Davis Theatre Bldg.. Father Pitt sburgh. Pa. = tember-'^.-siO n> S.OOO people being the uaual 
ino ihrrf \ sniinififi provinro*. Ti»*shie<i « o » o ? • « ^untl'iy •tteiid.inot* 
an aggregate business of about $l..siOO<a> en- = — " fh',, feeling' of mutuality of Interesti. the 
terfainlng and instructing. amusing and en- — — community spirit waa more in evidence than 
thUiing. Inspiring and satisfying .t .lOrt Oiay _ _ before and Is after all the one hlg fact 
men. wi-men and children, they will give cm- ” — that makes Woodbine anch a popular resort, 
plorment to dOO people, open the opiMirtiinlt/ 3 — Thli was the third vear that Fred High baa 

dAln^^U'^mrUalX'r^^^ ..Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.. fueTd^V?'^o^k ^"“lilnlTi nio^e Selnf^l’ 
eelve the homage that a grateful people al- Inspiring, entertaining program for Ifl'iS than 
ways pay to the expression of art at its best, after all the details ©f the equipment Is ef. article io the Iseiie of August 13 aliout Kelfa 7et pre«enlcd at this great rural gather- 
And some of this art will Tic converted Into ficirntly handled by Mr. 11. E. Wells. Mr. Vawler's alleged chautauqua novelty in the 
’■Jack.” real nKi’ey. \V,.ii. •. n er.dunte of the enzlneeriue de- tii.i.n Ponim leetnr., tii.i,in n'li.i.,,. Uain interfered with, acvefal programs, the 

Oldest and Foremost Touring 
Company 

I CHARLES WILSON GAMBLE, Pilot , | 
= Davis Theatre Bldg., Father Pitt’sburgh, Pa. = 

“ "He was showered with oral questions by 
“ hia audience on all manner of subjects, economic, 
~ political, bnuncinl, international, educational, 
— literary, scientific, legal, spiritual anl other- 
” wise till you wondered as much at the variety 
“ and importance of the questions as you did 
“ at the vereatllity and readiness of the speaker 
“ who seems to be a atorelouse of up.to-date 
— information which he serves with such a 
— marvelriM minglirg of wit. wisdom, tact ami 
“ eloquence ihiit ibe whole makes a complete, 
“ coneistent and flnislicd lecture which keeps the 
— iiiidience eleciriBi d with interest and mag- 
“ netized b.v the astonishing team work between 
~ speaker and qiiesiioneis and the unusnai es* 
^ hibitloti of apiureiiil.y Impromptu speech. 
“ “It Mr I) Bricn wmild learn to speak slower 
“ and with fewer eviiteni'ee of self sattafactloo, 
— his efforts wjulil be ex-n more pleasing. If he 
“ would take a ftw lessons in dramatic art. fie 
“ might aisiuire a icsiraint and a conservation 
~ of energy which would make his task much 
” c:i«icr. 
— ’'The Saturday Evening Post, The Gounfry 
— Gentleman and oihri magazines have sent out 
“ feature writers to witness and write up the 
“ lipen Forum work wldcli might be called lecture 
S at a carte. I think *hat The nillboartf, as 
— the personal organ of the amtisenieht and 
“ t>’atform world, shoold do likewise” 

“ Mr. Johnson has mistaken our criticism. We 
S had no Intention of criticising Mr. G'Brleti’s 
S discussions. It was the assertion that Keith 
■5 Vawter had originated a novelty that we 
!Z criticised. Jehu IkeWltt Miller held these 
— qnesiior.nalrcs and conducted these Open forums 
— in this manner wry hack In ihe ’Sos. We agree 
^ with Mr. Johnson in all other resiiects. 

= WORLD’S GREATEST RURAL 
= CHAUTAUQUA 
3 (Continued from page 07) 

ZZ lar favorites. Yes. we sang popular songs. 
3 old-time favorites and religious ones. 
3 Perbana the best monev spent was the 
3 miser's two bags of SiiO coins that were 
" iiung up as prizes for tlie beat team and 
ZZ single horseshoe pitchers that contested. 
ZZI Pilcliera were plentiful and the roval rootets 
3 were always there in great nomtiers This 
3 restore will be enlarged for next season's 
3 festivities. 
“ Tennis and other forms of sport, together 
^ with baseball, furnislied great interest for 
ZZ many. 
3 But more even than the programs the masses 
3 are drawn bv WoiKlblne Lake Itself—the swim* 
3 ming and diving, the boating and fishing were 
3 better tills vear than ever. The lake was the 
— best that it has been for .veara and Ihe people 
— flocked to It everv Sunday from Mar to Sep- 
Z tember—‘J.'SIO to S.OtX) people oeing the usual 
3 Sunday atteiid.inoe. 
3 The feeling of mutuality of Interests, the 
3 community spirit waa more in evidence than 
3 ever before and Is after all the one big fact 
~ that makes Woodbine such a popular resort. 
— This was the third vear that Fred High bat 

managed WoiHlblne Cliautauqu.a and he haa 
lllfl alreadv set to work to build a more helpful. 

Inspiring, entertaining program for Ifl'iS than 

And aome of this art will Tn* converted Into ficirntly handled by Mr. H. E. Wells. Mr. Vawler's alleged chautauqua novelty in the 
’•jack.” real UKi’ey. Wells is a graduate of the engineering de- tq.co Forum lecture of Quinn O'llrleo, the .. If 'bterfered with several programs, the 

Ufa forget the l>7 pianos and volplane from parlmenf of Swarihuiore College and la thus Cl.Uago lawyer. I heard Mr. O'Brien at the ^he^lel'^>rm‘l7at^on to'make’Woodbrne 
the realm of the aeathellc and ronrerl Pegasna technically, aa well aa peraonally, extremely cbauiaugua iiere last right and never spent fh! „n. ldV^ outstanding'rSraV ebJufauo^ waa 

r"- '»«’» qoal.n-d to handle li.e job. II* has a mere profitable and entrancing hour In*^*!! m^reTr-iuoun' 
mg SO.OiiO Hialrs. 'This miy sh.wk i..e finer been in charge of the equipment for eight my life. Hie turn is ceri.ilniy new . end men a'i» busy; new cotlagee will be readT^for 
aentea of the artistle birds who llye up In seasons, beginning In lOLI. 
tbs ethereal riouds. but it ought to 1*0 good * Bedpalb equipment is proliably dou 

went t-yer big with the entire auiiiA_.«. next year, the lake will lie improyed and a 

news for the materialistle minded ones who Me that of the dwarilimore Kysteni 
eat real food and ride in automobiles .\fl1lintcd Is about tli* (gime 

. ' The Minnesota paper from which yon quote bi'*cr. better program than ever will hr pre- 
. does him and bis Pork an Injiiatlcs In that senicd August IP to 30, in2J \oii are In* 
, It s.iyB he talka on aouie set subject for an ^ ri.'lit now to visit M oodblne Par* nnd 

your vacation there. If you told the -ales manager of the Amsr- and Ellison White's are even gresler. But some set subject for an 
lcin Steel and Wire Fence Coniimny llinf this all means nothing but the tiresome need then liivUcs questions on It. Tin*, 
you knew of one firm that uses IT.rsHl square of digging up a new alibi to offer as an ex* ** J”'. saJ. *ouid be nothing new or notable. you knew of one firm that uses 17.rest square of digging up a new alibi to offer as an ex* *• say, wouoi t.e noiniiig new or Dotalde. 
feet of fencing, do you think be would h«>k ruse for not going after thla businesa. But f-iet lie doi-s net talk on any set siihjeck ai 
ss bnrert as he would If you fried to ei- the ossified ones will dig up the alibi. It's * *’ •'"** Ubiit his audlencs s questions ss bnrert as he would If you fried to ei- the ossified ones will dig up 
plsin Einstein's theory or the one about the easier. If not mors profitabis 
e.iMh being flat? 

We will bet anyone a TTayflan quarter that J. M. JDHNSDN 
Clay Smith imporicil and gave us against ___ 

.'.'S'oidum. Th.,tric.i m,„ giv., u. 

'hank yon for the Informnlloo or for calling Hit lovnt 
his attention to tbia opportunity to Increase — ~~ 
Ilia own buslnes*. "Maron. Mo., Aug, 'Jl, ID'Jl, 

Would you like to know who has chsrue of atrlcal man I keep in touch i 
thla vaat equIiimentT The job of louklnr nieni world thru 'TIis Blllboari 

In f.ict lie dok'S nk,t talk kin any set siihjeck ai Organization of Junior Town at the Morning* 
all, ami dok'* not limit his audience's questions aide Chautauqua was completed yesterday by 
to any siibje<t or sulijekta. After expiaiiilnik the election of these oflicers; Kenneth Taylor, 
that he do-s i ot pretend to be atde to answer mayor; Martha Glenny, clerk; Nevo Dawes, 
all qUkalioii* or to discuss all subjects, be says George Cliamlwrlain and Gerald Cook, law and 
that ue lias n..ide a study kjf the piknctpal k)rder commissioners; Eugene Peters, Martha 
present day problems and current events, tried Iliiglies and ISobk-rt Brown, thrift commissioners; 
to trace the dcveloi'raent and tenilencles of Harry Shotlet. Sarah Siirbcr and Harry Cliam- 
kHir aflk i wiir lire, ui.d mads a resuuie of them berlain, service couiniissioncrs, and Melvin 
In sn effort to forecast the future, and wishes (\>nover, Dorothy Olweln and Harry Sutton, 

Mackin. Mo., Aug, 'Jl, ID'Jl, As an old the- to dis< i.ss ihcm In k‘o-k>pemlik>n with hia audi 
cal man I kek*p in touch with the amuse- ence in'iii whom be Invites qiicsticiis and of 
It world thru 'rlis Billboard. 1 read your whom be asks qiiestloiis 

health I’ommissionera. Practice for n spiri'lal 
cliililren's program follokved the election.— 
SIOl X CITY ilA I JtirilNAI. 

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF 

CHAUTAUItUA nNTS EQUIPMENT 
UIMIXED STATES XENT fit AWNING CO. 

21T MORTH DESPLAINES STREET Ptione, Haymarket 444 CHICAGO, ILL. 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, Pretidtnt EDWARD R. LITSIN6ER, Vice-President GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treiturct 
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SOME ACHIEVEMENTS OF 
A BAND SERVICE BUREAU 

Harry Brooks Sells the Band Idea Before He Tries 

To Sell Band Instruments — Chicago 
Nurses’ Band a Big Feature at 

Municipal Pier 

By RALPH BRADFORD 

Kor a l...pa iimr I’ti.l liav Ixcn xirta>h- i.l.si-iin. v. .. ^ .ms liun IImii it pi,i s iu M.'.tip 
ire * tT.M ipiil c l•<■l imikiim-k.!. lli* woi.ui Ue easy •■lf<jilipc. .. \m cks ibey iiIimp.I . 
ronlpptli: Miiif MTVIM- - P<it t'KT-lv in pu-h .\n.l iii.,t n \m.mi lip nnn •'. •li (I lo dn. II«* fo an iiudipnce of n.-vi - il 
ptipiriM't r<-«Hi<In iif Uiiiiiiili <«r Kiiirit or a bamj lo rvi, .. ui.il —but w.iil. nii (|,p Homo Xiirsp*’ I’. imJ 

or la^.«d<iiod Mmom. but in .on i.-io. Mur Itoborls itmohart I.kc* t.. h..>. xou oli.ill of itilhU'iaMu- niusican* 

tniMUP'. man wbo Ixli.iik In c. iiiinr 1..^ im.im v 
and Pivnc hl^ mtm* ♦* uttt*rwMnl 'n»«* 

It k-* Bnnd Son'H’e was »itarli*d in .1 muarr 
of Ibis vt»ar in a hitnrle fm^ll r<M>m. In Mar 
M’** in«»v<‘i Tijlo its or 

■ W/ jk T T «iuyrlfrK, where ihev Ii;:ve over 4 pjinr** 
r I I f* *1 of l^oor a:m<*e lo. in ('htenfo’s 

with over o (|«-\4»trd t/) tMind t*ra<’?ice 
In rt rear li.af li.m l>f n dull mu* 
► t|n*v have d»iie n and 
* IT i'* miiMl at t’.M :i r»M.?ns with the 

1^ I "t'co of lhe!r Miiiww \> 
Iw A nCS * he <if il.e ri;h :iL’«* Ti.'iininC >• \ ‘<d 

h:d an id* a tliev oiu'lif to .uvr a li.md. ItM.-i.R 
1*U>V. (iUlfltt*^ theft.lied thill. 

Jvl 1. ■irlil lUem fi> |*l:iy one pie e —;*:.d t! “ti 
tailed in their iiient«»r. mini- and fr.end 

— O't tc» f-y ho.*!* that ininintt.il firo« 
p. ieior i'f the Cle;|te^t ni Mlern inecli-ine 
►li vv. J«hu i»ill It .iM.ri^en hiiii'« If. 1 ».e 
d«. inr w.iK thrilled that h** !« hi th* m 
in effeet that li»ev ^.••d d- n*» well t'» IhfeAV 
nw.iv their tlirifioinetery nnd huv hern^ At 
imv rate he a «*f tin* ha.id hea.ti’v ai.l 
lent l.is aid and »-ii*nM«it: ♦he In-.i’ini nt"; \ ere 
lH.i;;rh1—aid t.i.d I'h .^ed w. ' ii iao x.* is 
f ern th.- r reee;ft ti.e hmd :•! xe.l I's i.r*t 
t'l.Mie PI .irram at tie Tt iiiin;: >eit* I itradii- 

hun llieii it r« i'<e iu Mediriah. ’leiiitite. In two 
tiH.if wifks the? pliixed «*n the Nliinhipil Ih^T 

d to do. He to un audienee ♦if several tlM>ii*«:ind. A* d tfW 
--lublisb.Ml a baioj m rvj, .. yi.d —bin w,,il. nii (i,p (lonip Xilrsp*’ IbiinJ iP n Koinj in>lll!'.li..n 

taiiyiblf v.a\>. To him tl.' i.-ndt-rinz of prrTue m _ ^ _ __ 

ts not a tbina so cr.i'l'im: a* m.-re s. lf- Uii»- of flip first of the bmiinn impulsps that Who wiil" d nibt' llM^t "nui^'.'V* I.im ,l< wVli "si.r' j 
inti-rort, but It is v •inMliiiiir iii.'ir tliau m.-ro ?Ir. Hronks took into ion;. .1. r..turn was ilip up trliprpvpr ■■■i.v of tl . 'P r. Is in iv s"i>- 
sliruiMO. It Is an ouiki..\\t!i <jf the nii'liuk- ip.ir of mil. ule. l»o you r. ui< tul«-r tlip first ..quenilv be sflili.mt il? An.t If tlicv .!•. w iio 
nl.lp ii,nvb-titMi tbit the law of <omiiinBau..n is imi- too tru-d to blav a m.juib ore.-.n—or a ■will doubt that Hr ■ks will mnii. tln-oiV 
iiniver-iil and forovir a.-tive. and that it is a J.wn' b.irii': Itpowinbi'r bow flip follors all »)vpr at tlip IVoi'lo's Uis ^'■■ml>■lnv al-'ut 
law that not onlv uunislips noylp. l. but wboh. sI.h.I ui»:ind and Ijuitbod at vouV A. ross tlip tlirop montlis aeo tbt y b id flip tin b i'is of a 
in conmin.inf e with It* sreat oK»d.rler. tlie hijet i o.ti wliire I live there is a yoiine hand. But ther had dilth ultT cetiiiiff or- 
Ihw of a\erjjrefi. conm^tentlv rewards Kerviee. fellow who tfot it into his head awhile ha( k ennized Brooks cot In toy. h w ith the ► tu i- 

There are few hu-lnesa ni. n so eallous as ji. ir he would learn to plav the vavoph.»ne. fioo. He oriranfred aid eoiilpped a hand for 
to refn*^e a Pt**ive a«uule reii- e m ihiK \\ til. jt was DftT-t ftv whu b would eo eraz? them. Today thev are plaxine all the i»Apular 
Phihnwnhv. hut there are inanv who hf u th** i rst—the Imit or everxlpwlT else in the neich- musie of l!»e dav and have several oxorturi s 
nior.l couruE.', or iHii.'r siill. ihp l.'i..infs.. I.<i;'iiip>d: TiiP sliripkn und wails, the sour to tliPlr rridit TIipv Intp Eifn a nuiii'.-r of 
s. uniPii. to but it t<. Hip tp-i. Tl.i v aro t'pr- iiot. <. tlie bl.ns nnd w i.p. /ps and IipHows that ronrorts w iili erpat sup. < «s and Inve naid for 
fp. llT willlnE to rpn.b r sprvip.—f.,r a «oii- piiiprci'd fr, in that boy a Iioiup for a finip thi-ir instruiupnls. 

sidpratbai, but tlo'V w.int Ho- ^■.'nsnl<•-ot .iii to w- .i’ :iiitia!li..e, but tln-v wrrp mild compar<-(l Xotp .nPaiii Hip .•iimiilativ.. rp-oiHs of srrvi.-p: 
bp ypry imni.-diat. ly in pMd.-ii. p ITm-v an* wiili I’o' J.-i r« and i-at.-alia and bantpr that Tlipre arp a eiHMlIy inirnli.T <if i i-.i.Ie w.,rkiiir 
not tnitlinE out anv BPrvb-p on .r.-ilit, Er.-iii-il bis n.tliilv nri.-to-p. Itut lip sliirk it ovpr tliprp for Hip H.is Conii'ant TliP bind 

Ilieli maintains, aiol .M iiiidili. s bis ar-ti- oiti and so il .1 wo-and now lip is EPttlnK a'oiispd arpat Inlpn-st: nimili.Ts of oHiera 
niPiit In Hip ••oinbi. f of bis .!• p u iiiiont in T lip iiion. v for loritirinE that fat. Cold-bolln d wiinti d fo ••line”—so niarv. inib-Pd. that it 
IHIIlMiurd. Hiai tlip wav to Iim i !• IoI'.iipss siio. fax! ins-i-ssarT to start apoibor band 
cess is to r<‘iid.-r sprvi. p wlipin v.r an.l wli. rp- j(,u ^ point is. tliat wln-rp he was t»pr A beeinners’ band is Hisrpr.iip bplng forraeJ. 

Tbe results of su. h are ^■mIltI!at''VP. 

fp.llv WilllnE to rpiobr sorvii-i—f.,r a ooii- 
sideratbfU. but tbov want Ho- ^■t'nsll|p"at nii to 
bp very imni<-diat«ly in pMib-ini 
not initlinE oot anv aorvli-p on inslit, 

Ilieh maintains, and .■M'iii|ili!i<-s bis ar-tl 

ITmv an* Willi i' 

cess is to rpinb-r sprviii* wliPin vir and wlnrp- j[|j 
ever it Is |ssiMbb‘ to do so. will.out aliT VP'hi 
strines to Hip sorviop. und Hmt bv and bv i,.,.,. 
the sprvba* will c-miiip baoU iiiia-kpd and oftpn ^.ua 
UUP\|s‘< t< d —\PI ilalilp bri-oI III on Hip watprs. |i, i,! 

Of Piuiisp. Hial IS Hip sirn-Hv iibabstlp i|.,. 
ststpnipnt of tills crppd. Your iiiaii of affairs 
may csmtPiid tliat ho must b ok to Ills own iii- ‘ 
Iprests; that bowpvpr idp.'tisi ip a idiiloso;ibv 

hP liisv Is* w'illMiE to piiilir.i, p lip iinist rp- ♦ 
mpmbpr that i!pip an- . ..Is to t.av and ^ 
StcM'kIioldprs lo l•l•tpll. lip iiiiist bp iiiiptispli ^ 

Dractiral. ^ 
Very wpH tln-n. b-t libii anidy and tiiiliTp J 

this tirlnpibb* of ■ oini>p|isaHon in Hip iiio»i T 
«old-tibsslpd wav; Ipt liim tmt H tuirplv tiimn ♦ ^ 

Hip basis of PliliElilPiipd splf liiiprist and Iip ▼ 
will find tint tlip rpsiills —fn Ill a malprial ♦ 
etandtndnt. at baMi—will bp tio* sanip. TIip ♦ 
mpssiirp of bis siipppss will Is* Hip nipa*iirp of w 
fhp sprvipp lip lias bi-i-n willing to advainP f'T ^ 
thP EiMid nf Hip •*• iiimiinitr or thp trailp in ▲ 
which and from wliicli he makos his moni-v X 

in ChicaEo lliprp is a voiiiiE man of liiisitipss T 
who has niadp an piiliplilpiiinj denon f rat ion of T 
this meth'sl of cptline business. His tianip is T 
itKsiks. and lo* Is proiirv tor of Ho* I'.pioks' T 
Hand Sprvinp. ''-t* Still'll Watiasli ;i.p|inp llis T 
ppififs arc dcrl.pil fr'Un iIip sab* of Ip.nd m* T 
sfrumonts. but liis biisiopvs is |ir<*noili'd bv ♦ 
the rPtidprliiE of l*aiol .*{l:T:\ I('r. Tin* spivos 
Is rpndpp'd in adv.iiiip and Hn* ii.'iiiis lakp_ 
carp of tliPtiis.lMs. 

In tiilildiuE III* an iinosnaHv larei* v* liiiio* .a I, 
of btisinpss in u MirnrisinElv short spa* p of imi 
time Mr. llrisik 1 bis .^iinoiv r** ••eii'XpiI nnd oii!\ 

A bPEinr.prs’ band is Hisp*; bpIr.E formed. 
VP sp pii<iii*'li lo Eo sl|pad iiiaiiv another would dlrcpipd and—needless to add—idiiiiitK*d. by 
hate unit In d spii | ttovs—old liovs and Urooks 

piisi'ive ■ to ridipule: and un* Tliere arc a ereat Dianv bovs’ band* In 
Hi ii'..'ii« I'da ulp is i.o often Hip portion of Clii*'aEO flut tliere sre not as tinny as iheie 
Ho* iiiuliiiioas youih who is leaniine to play nUEhl to Is* Wiiat man will .vpr forcPl tin* 

Mr. William Oimstead, who has been In <*liaiBe of Hip Is*PHirp and Lyieum rK*|iuit 
Hunt, has rpsiEiipii to an ept a P'lsition at the Ciilversil.v of Kansas. 

T!ip I.pptiiie and I-vipnin I)*parimenf will be coiitiniied. in the same spiiit of .-o 
(■ppia'itin ns in the past, tiiidpr Hie direction of Mr. I.ee James Seymour, fornH*rly of tin* 
l•Plrlnlpnt of niiptiirb* and Public Speaking. 

IHCnAUIt R. I'RIOE. Dirt'ctor. 

A. WII.I.IAM OI.MSTEAD 

I.EE JAMES SEYMOrn. 

Tlip ITiiversii.y of Minnesota. 
Hpiiprul Extension liivisbai, 

Miiiiipap<ilis. 

Sppti*nils>r 1, lft21. 

a b'l II. tMibr I.. fad to see in him a thrill be used to aet as he stoorl on the side- 
IIIHIIP I.il*. ;.*ili IT tre.iiiTi* or Soiisa; Hiey w.iix and w.,tilled tlip b.iinl ‘M i,. • And i , ,t 

nil on-IEiowii pilli tllakinE HiP Illsllt when >ou Were ali'iwel to iriiil.*p H.iu 
uHlifed two or HitPP pIpiiii Ills of liiiiiian liiili iiiis inid ll.i* day disiiiul with unandly Seteral luiles of dust v.iHi Hip swe.it riiniiiTir 
iiallirp. I'iIiIp of ai bi‘-vpiin*nl and imiss,.ss,.,ii. iii*i*i *. down your Eiimv faep in b'llp siri-ams, luti 
fear of ridieiib* and Hip iniiatp limipstv tliat Mr i’.psi1:s iiondpp'd lhp«p tlibics in liis with thp mnsi lonsiipss of .ncliipvpiii* iit in'Tour 
is still diiiiiin.iiit ill till st tipoidi*—Hipsp siniiilf hi-arl and dpcidi d tb it Hip first sipp was to lie irt erowiiiE wiili pvptv sli p ton timk in 
hiinisn i*li:traclpristiis toiiii Hip Iki Is for the i in. ifi* tliat pviTV iiiin lia'i r of a first i lass tiinp with Hie priiiiilivt* 1hi|*e Ii.uie of the Iiiiep 
••lisTcholiicv" of Ills bind servile. iii'i i iiiiiiiil slionld lip 'Ehpii flit* snlli. n iit in- liass ilium tliat li iidpind '■or sa.uil'li rs I’nor lisTcholiicv" of bis bind servb t*. iii'iiiiiupiiI slionid bp ehpii fli p sntli* n nt In- bass diuiii that li iidi ind 

He knew Hiut aliiiost an.le.Iv piiinvs plar. siitnlti'ii at leji't to «hp liiiii an iiiipUiaent old ('aes.ir and |•|lIllIlcl^ —ito*' 
ina In a eissi baiiil 
knew tliat nliiiost smb.idv takes iiride in Hn* 
posse.sion of a lim* m i-ii:il ins'iiinii iit on. ,* 

Up M.iri lowxid III .sli-rv of tin* lupi-e. 
Hut Hint was but a start. It was biinls 

wliat n iMuniidi was Hut v ii did 
viiii used to daV-dnaru —lii.w tmi ii 

i-r II .illv knew 

\nd fiiiw 
I to |i*r- 

iiT.d Iml ilidiv Iilunis Hint In* w ant* il to sell, lure teiirself stridinE al.uiE in a i. d ;irnl blue 
iinilor’ii, wbanEitiE aw III till* ilrtiiii or bl*iu- he has nniuirpd It. Huf he kin-w 11I.4 tin* .\nd ihi-n was iMirn tin* band s,.|\i. iinilor’ii, wbanEitiE aw tv in tin* drtiiii or blow- 

dllflciilHes tliat beset till* ora.I "Ira t ion of a He went to 1 niitniiinit ips und various civic iria liKi* mid on a i,inpt. i i-t ctpii as via. 
band. He km w Hat lipfirii you can sell a find industrial cniprnrisis that were ripe for dreamiil aiid eIowiiI »■ u f. It a linle tna of 
horn to the averase tu'Isiiu who is not ;i bands mid offpiid to start tlieir bands for re.alitv Hint li Id v. i| if « is only a dream 
milsiclan v u miist first sell bim tbe idci them; to loan tbeni the ni'cessurv insfruriipnis Hn.Vv* l»rinds were nut so ciitiiniuii in these dars 
and the spirit of a hand. He kiii-w that If he witlioiif chnrtre for a isTiod of time siittlcient Hut siitiiMise sohipIm.iIv had 11,me at*,tig and tulil 
went into a poniiniinity wtien* tliere was im fur Hiuiii to try suit tlip. bund IiIp.u and see yiMi to get the fellers logiilier jh d lied iw 1* 
band *nd few iiitisii ians. ami tried to sell how tliev liked it; to give Hieui ’’ e privilege alHiiit some horns und things and slnlw vou all 
them a hum II of horns and drums and wood if tiraelieinE in his l.aml rooin—and to teueli liew to tdar them, and mavlip get vou some them a hum II of horns and drums and wood 
w ind", he wmild have an iiidiill .b.li on hand, every iiienilipr of evi rv hand coltei livelv, datea for pulilb* 
r*llt if he «-IIUbI get Hll*m tiiEPtfilT fiT.d sell 
them a hand—sell Hiem the bbu of a hand, 
the spirit and lovaliv ami pride nnd niiisii il 

sei'tioiiallv and ■iidividiiaMv If they needed it. 
all fibsobitelv free of iliarge! 

man—wliy vou list knew imi|i 'ml bnv Hint 
horn for you after V'lu had le.iriied Imw in 

enlovmPnt of a bund; if h** eoiifil **1*1 lh**ir first and th**n be eoublri't h.ivi* es. aiM*d tl 
minds off of the tnunpy they were going to sale of Hip in«lrijmenls if lo* had w..nleil ti 
Invest and set them tliiiikuig only of ths Thp result has been an eve otieiier to tl 

In other wolds—be made Hietn into a band pliv it. 
st and tli'Ti tin eoulilTi't hive ps. a|H*d llte .Now I don't mean Hiut every kid Hi.it Wants 

lie of Hip insirijmenis if b** bad w.,nl'il to a h.irii can go np to Hr.siks and get il"l..r 
The result lias been an eve iitieiier to the nulliing Hut if Hie kids want a liand and are 

willing to work timler Hn* nsp i.|,. ., 
Stilli of Slum* of llieir ll•lp|l■ e|,i,.,.. 

w:[l find Him .. olv to     ,fi:.m'"^,/;e uZ 
half w.iv in Working out tfieir •Ire.iins "" 

Hown at Hip riiunh of the Visiim,,^ ,« 
Hie aoiiH,w..,l side, till* Imvi w.,i.l,*d , l.mH 
Ihey saw Hrooks. Same biislnesfi. TTiev ml 

liig steadily und Hi it is Woik nE li.w.^rt 
gial of lifiy |iii*. ea bv iTiilsinias ^ " 

If ally IbiiaE.t rea-t.ia fie.r allonge noissi 

COIIIIIIE fi 'u a .Siliitliz** bakei v \. , * „, ,, , 
I** alarmeil. It will |irol...|.|y be ',1,- , 

tli it Hip driver H tin rely indulgiiiE in , i„,i 
Ii . eolo nr... I e l*, or ining >.„...* diilb uh'i„ . 
H ir on llu* roilM*!. ^rN^BriHikll t» Ir,s...;. ' 

l.ind for tin* b.ikers. iiihers. olli.e nnn mid 
exi.Hliv.-s ...* It, If. 1, „,m d."..,r 1 

is. aii* tiiiip ago in Hip Salii day l-iveninc I*,. 1 
III b n Miller t. Id Imw -H-n.,, I..,t 

a siriLi* III a f .l*. v by orgaiii/.inc a baml 
will* h emiib vii . iiail !n .i got tng.iber ,, 
is l.a.div Iiki ,v t I I b .lzi* will bave 
iri.iildp when .III -,, oi;..,. .. * 

tins idav |,.g..;l,er in tbe same b,it,d .^p,; 
H" * k.- gels t II* l.enil.l ol Hie serv e (* be li 1 
rei 'l. rp.l till III 

Hut It Is III.; t'lP iiurim c of Hi,- .,r.*id 
tinnli fo extol Hip suc. es, ,.f Hrm.ks as 1 , , 

< uf Hie iiip.ins bv wb.i b that aui 111 bas I, - n 
nlluiiitj. Anv business cm lni\- ibe ime 
Mil l ess that w ill make Hip same . ..mm.u.. 
sense apiiliratiofi of a few prln li.ie* „f 
• liiib Ev and evin.p fbe s.ii.ic w illinc-n ss i„ 
let Ptvi.-P to Ibi.r P.,i:i.ns 1 .nil Hn* nie.ismc 
o '■ ' 'Irm I* .. 1 ,*1.1 ; rr .iii tm.,. 
limp tbe r.ii.nti.n of ii.ii.eis of ti.p H11IIsw„j 

biH ■■.111 din till t.i i.ili r ini! si*i..s it,,ii b,,,. 
IT.fiied III tlip s Wav. tnd.i.l. it ,k tbi- 

v. .y l>ritdp tb.it li.i. tinivid TTip HilllHsird 
III cslaiilisli jtH free iiia.l ami cin|ib.rnii.|ii 
FirMip. It IS 1'.s |■^;l|. ipb* tli.it |■■r..|^ 11,,.^ 
w. ks on in r” tig tb. I vee.iin and ('ban 
tauiiua ikpan 1 iit of this niil.llcatlon-^bp 

prme Ide tliat g. iMiin* servoIs mit oniv hke 
Iie iniv. Its own . ' se for 1, pu, .p.,, 

iiddition t.i Its al •■;act bicusings. pypiituilly 
and ioevii,ibl.r it ...vs in u tn.iierial Way. 

CHAUTAUQUA WONDERFUL 

CosQperative Extension Work in Agri. 
culture and Home Economics, 

State of Wyoming, Afton 

_ _ AuEiist M. 1021. 
Thp Btllboard. S. Pearburn iTiieago HI 

Pear Sir—I have marked the enclosed card 
J18 nearly as I c..uld from thp seniitupot whli-li 
vv.is c\|>:p-sid after pj. h pi*rforiii.ance during 

o’;r ehaii'aii'iua week TliP Season tb kefs were 
lint li.iinle.I in after it was over, so I have not 
been aliie tl get a v.*iv a'-e-iiiic n-■.Til of p«*o. 

pie's I'refeipiicps. Huwpvcr, I bpiicve that I 
have it fair'r rorrp't 

Ti p ebic.iainua vv ,s a wopdsrful thing f..r 
this town and for the whole of Star Valley I 

am Inmiiig to see It made a very paying thing 
every year, as tb.* i.eiipb. here are ."ii> miles fnun 
Hip ru.Iroad and b ive alnio't no advantages In 

the line of guoil eniertainment Tbe eommiliee 
nienilu.rs leel that If was very mili h worth 
while this veir ai'd the gen.Tal appreciation 
shown by all of the people was very gratifying 

Very sinecrely y. iirs rVI'.I.YX' RI,.\rK. 

IIoiup Ppiiionstration .Agent. 

ELKHART’S CHAUTAUQUA 

Klkbart. liid , is assured of a 1D22 Itedpalb 
<Tiaiilaui(iia a^.sl'ml*!y 

After Hip voliuileer vvorkers bad completed 
|li**ir soliciting i.inipnigii luforp thp close of 
the I'J.'I jiri'Eram last evpi.mg if was found 

that H'.pip has fi.-i n ilti iiIpiIeps, 111 more than 

the rpi|Uiipd guar.iiitee Ilouever, the cifliens" 
orEam^iTioii I'climd Hie movenient is anxious 
to h.uvp n.it Ic'i III III Sist ti. kels pbulged with 
in the next lew days In outer to allow for 
pi ssible T.iiliirei ii-deem pledges Those 

who are willing to in.ik.* pledges arp re'iiii*sti*d 
to get in lomiiiii ui.iiii vvitn any of the of- 
fh ITS or other direi ii is < hosen, who are as 
fi.llovv s: 

Hi.':i;eiil. .li-liii i! .>;iiiis, vice president. Ed 

I’resicii; syref irv, .Mis t* R Te.d; treasurer. 

Miss Alildri il Sbavv : Hr f*. \V ll.ivvvssi. (' 
\V K.itrtr. K E N1m*II. iJ. .1. .Manning, C R 

I,arson. Key P IT, i;ulfil, T>. '1 lloviver, S 
W' Tliorntiiii. A. I'br.s;.>|ihel. 11. Si ?mlth, 
Hugh M. Haves, llerliett vV.sp. Uey. It C 
Hlank, Mrs. Knval ii-irl, Vfrs Riley l*agp, Mrs 
A J. Hsnmeariner, Mr». A A’oiing. Mrs I. 
.T Murkel. Mrs H.irl P tlreenleaf, Mrs. Frank 
Mvers. Mrt. Kramit I.lght and Mrs. 11 N. 
>fi Tann. 

Took thru Hie I.etter T.lst in this l«sue. There 
inny be a letter advertised for you 

CHICAGO NURSES* BAND 

I'j hi*lth ifiti iTowf^-rlty than pilli and niavtrra. 
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SWANEE RIVER MOON —THE LATEST 
WALTZ SONG 

WITH AN IRRESISTIBLE SWING 

PEGGY O’NEIL THE WALTZ HIT 
OF THE YEAR 

TO HEAR IT IS TO USE IT 

MAMMY’S LITTLE DNEY BOY LULLABY 

A REAL DREAMY CROON 

THE ROSE I THEART MELODY 
BALLAD 

A LOVE SONG THAT WILL LAST 

SWEETHEART FOX-TROT 
BALLAD 

SENTIMENT WITH A CATCHY RHYTHM 

UNDERNEATH THE HAWAIIAN SKIES FOXTROT 
SONG 

A REAL HAWAIIAN NUMBER 

THE OLD T LL 
—COMIC 

WALTZ 
SONG 

MEMORIES OF A SMALL TOWN 

CHERIE FOX-TROT 
SONG 

AN AMERICAN FOX-TROT WITH A PARISIAN TWIST 

WANG WANG BLUES SONG 

A TRUE BLUE SYNCOPATION 

“YOU CANT GO WRONG WITH ANY FEIST SONG" 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
Feist Building, - NEW YORK 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
Grand Opera House Building 

119 N. Clark Street 
HARRY M. HOLBROOK, Manager Lyceum and Chautauqua Dept. 

I. L C. A. CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS 
AUDITORIUM HOTEL—ROOM 234 

CHICAGO 
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THE STORY OF TM SAXOPHONE 
Does the Spirit of Satan Lurk in Its Seductive 

Tones?—How the Manufacture of the Saxo¬ 
phone Was Developed—Missionary 

Efforts That Have Paid 

Tli« world fecui* to have Bone wild over the ecuiK-eK. riid 1 nay here and now that if I wer« 
eaaonhone. Ita leniularity is the l ause <T uiu< h a vaxoplione luaiiufai iurer 1 would rather ha\< 
lihihiiMitihiaiiiir. Some isyiholoKists that these four aitisis deinunstratiiiB the lK>ssihiU 

famous saxor'iouisia who are slad to hrll> you 
<it :iuv time. This bureau furiiiHliea eharts for 
bis.iiiirrs. lessons thnt are easily leurin'd 
and other aueh heliw, and all are free 

What do vou know alK>ut the early history of 
the suXophooeT I>u vou know that the tirst 
saxophone was made by .Antoine Joseidi ivax al 
1‘uria. Kike many other inventors he bad Jeal- 
< iia imitators who tried to belittle his inten¬ 
tion and dis|iute his i>rioriiy. Notatde atiioiiKst 
these were Wiepieeht atid OerTeny, who eait«ed 
him mui'h <‘X|ieuKiTe litiKalion over his patents, 
which, hitwever. were unitersally niilisid. 

Sax was lH>m at Itinant. Ueleinm, Noveniher 
0. Ihl4. Ilis father. Jiwepli Sax, was a eele* 
hrated instrument maker. Antoine, sotnetimes 
referred to ua .Adolphe, displaved Cteat nitisieul 
ahilitr at au eailr nice as well as a taste for 
his fatlier's liuMnesx of insliiimeiit makliiK. 
The father took great liains to eneoiiraKc tlicse 

tlie very spirit ol Satan lurks in its seductive ties of tliv -ixoplione us lyeeuin and ehautau 
anneals and mellow tones. QUn artists than to have a aole<nian on the r< ail anneala and mellow tones. QUn artists than to have a aole<niai 

I nlverslty deans and matrons even go so far selling ilie pivhIuoi of ine fioloiv. 
as to try to har it from use as an instrument .A few weeks ago We waiideivd I 
in student oi gaiiiza I ions, elaiming tli.it the sliow at toe ilingliiig llios.-Barni 
cause of tlie jazz eraze is found in the immoral t'in us. and there, talking to Hire 
vihratliig tones of the sixophoiic. Itets. was our old friend, Tom Itrov 

IT liere and nnw if I were ^father took great liains to enooiiragc tlicse 

nufaoturer^ would rather have w“f'’rkshon**nd“‘V"‘^ t *""* l “ 
ds demonstrating the iKs^sihill- and dir*-clmg liis mnsleal btnilies. 
iilihone us lyeeuin and ehautau- AA'hen old eiiongli the voiing .Antoine was en- 
to have a salesman on the r< ad tered at the ItiU'sels ronseryaloire de Mushine 

uo| of iiiv faetoiy. where he studied the i lariiiet and flute. The 
.A few weeks ago We wandeiv-d Into the side- celebrated master. Itender, made of 5ax a clarl- 

show at toe Kingling llios.-Barnum A- Bailey tiet player of great skill, whiiTi was never 
cause of the jazz eraze is found in the immoral t'in us. and there, talking to three little mid- applied in n professional ruinieity. 
vibrating tones of the sixoiihoiie. Kets. was our old friend, Tom Brown. Just the Hi* natural bent was mechanical so be rc- 

This Would In- mteiesling if it were not nil man we were looking for. as we Were then turned to the workshop, where he applied him- 
old. worked over, explodoil theories that were gnlhering the material for this article, and so self to tho task of Improving the clarinet, along 
nsi-d bv tlie shallow t.ra.iied, hut sill ikj-ciII.t we e-irkacrewed the following facts from this lines laid down by the elder flax, 
pnifouiid, luofessors. teaeuers and tireacher* who rclh-ent. unslest. but World-famous artist. Hax removed from Hinant to Baris In 1M2 
fought the violin for the same alleged reasons. More ye.nra ago than Tommie now cnrea to and opened a modest little workshop in the Bue 
and opposed the Inirodnetion of the organ into admit. 11H.S4. while playing a clarinet with the J*t. George. Ilia auiieriority over the other !n- 
tlie home einle and lor chiir'Ti uses. Siraiige Blngliug Bros.' Circus he purchased a saxu- strument makers in 1‘aris was so marked that 
to relate lliev used the same silly iiroiess of phone, a second-hand one. and he and one of Bax soon bad to entarxe Ills cnarters in order 
supersiitious reas'iiiiiiK. or heller still, lack of his now famous brothers, together With iHic to handle the orders for insirimients wbieh 
reasoning, to Justify their loursc as we find put Jlealv. featured the aaxopliooe at the big poured in from professional musicians and 
forth u'uiiist tlie saX'plione. 

Then. W'hv is tlie saxophone to popular? 

applied in a professional caiiaeity. 
Ilis natural bent was mechanical so be rr- 

irs, together with iHic to handle the orders for Instruments wlipTi 
saxophone at the big poured in from professional musicians and 

Kingling Brothers after show concert. The others. 
Here act was success from the first and from 

are a few of the rea ons for the magic develop- time to time additional members were added un 
Bax Invented the instrument which Van his 

ntme in IMO. lie made a quartet of saio* 
nient of this instruu.ani; Its lieaiitiful svmpa* til finally the Six Brown Brothers were or- phones, consisting of the Bb soprano, Kh alto. 
theilc tone quality which comes nearest to the ganlied and were in constant demand. Bb tenor and the Eb baritone, thus adding four 
liiiinan voice of any lone produced liy an or- Much of the success of Fred Stone's “Chin- new voices to the world of music, 
dinary nnish al instrument, has a universal ap- ATitn." in which Tom Brown's famous sextet Thru friends at court Sax was enabled to se- 
pesl. Tlie fact that it Is the easiest of all api'eared and which had a run of two years in core a practical monopoly for the supply of 
iiistrunieuts to muster, or uiKin which to learn bew Vorik, six months in Button and eight wind instrumenls of bis manufacture to the 
to plav. even a simiile tune is another reason months in Chicago, was traceable to the popu- FVench army. 
for its popnlHriiy. larity of tbit indescribable feature. “Jack o* Like maujr geniuses. 8oX was a poor business 
to plav, even a simiile tune is another reason 
for its p<ipiiUrii.v. 

In this demiK-ralic ago. when the mssses are 
tskin- over tilings that were fo-merly onlv al¬ 
lowed to the riiTi or were reserved for royalty 
alone, the sixoplione better Ilian any other in- 
strninent, iiioels iliis need. This is a re.il fai lor 
in the growth of Ihu lioiniluritr of this imsleni 
creation. 

The saxoiilionc was Imported to .Ainerb-a. and 
tlie stniy of its developnieni is such an interest¬ 
ing one in itself that the writer ofleii uses the 
tald of tlie suxoplione as an cMimnlu proving liis 
claiiiis lliat in rendering a serv.ee to siaietv. 
nil things Ik'Iiic i-<iual. society w.ll reeonipenso 
us for that serviec. 

The flrst s.iXophone ever made in -Anierlia 
was turned out at KIkhnrt. Ind.. by P. .A. iGiis) 
Bueseher. who al tlmt lime was working for i'. 
<1. Conn. lie started wltli Conn as a mere lad. 
dnive the Conn oairiage, was'.ied the milk Ih'I- 
ties, fed Hie elilekens at Conn's house and 
iminkeved with the band in-triiiiieiits nrotmd the 
factory, and it was tlieiu lliat la> r-d the laig. 

tiila soon ileve!op"d exi»ert tet-eli.iiiie.il iilolity 
that Conn leeognized. He isA k an liniiorleil 
aaxoplioiie ap.iit. stud ist it< cio,.,t|.uetion, tii ide 
another one. tlien a deren or ^tn ire. I’-ut like 
the ease of Hie old daiKv minister, w’lio. after 
preaching a very elonueiit semion on the text 
“I.et there be liglif iiski-d Hie eongregalioii 
for a liberal offering, ns lie wanted to buy a 
new chnndelier for ilip c'lnuh, atid an old mum¬ 
my arose and oldei ted on tlie gn>iiiid Hint even 
If lliev did biiv a iliipdd.er for ll;e eliureh it 
wouldn't I'..-Ip matters, for tliere was no one in 
the laingtegatioii wlio • oiild tdav it. 

E. A. I.iil'evie. of ri.i'o-e. was then th" 
acknowledged and nio-k vs alely known saxotdioiie 
virtuoso, .-iiid so C t:. Conn, the world famous 
brass band instrument maker, nrritiged for an 
American tour of this eelelirnted artiat, and it 
might be mid that E. .A. KiNevre was the 
mush-al missionary who made the snxopliono 
iMipnIur In America. 

Oua Bucselier. as all who know him prefer 
to call him. isinvcrted a vvisalshed into a faetor.v 
all Ilia own. 

John Collins was l.ster associated with Mr 
Bueseher. and these two have uiiitediv ilevoieil 
their Wat elTortji to the development of the 
saxoihone as a musical ins'riiment. 

Like many genluae*. 8oX was • poor busiotas 

F. A. BUESCHER 

found the Nix Brown Ilrutliers the man iiod heianiv biiiikrni>t In lAd!. but was able 
LoF'evre set Hie p.o e and iiroved the vvisdoiii |,ig feature next tv> the iiiiiiiitable and only to make arraugements wKb bis Creditura and to 

of this Uietliod of developing the liusiiies 

making and selling saxoidiones by first present- sneeess. finds Tom and his brothers still slop¬ 
ing Hie liigliesi artistie icmiIis possllde of at- ping the show. 

Fred Stone himself. ''Tip-Top.'' Stone's latest resume huaiiu>ss, 
Eiieeess. finds Tom and his brothers still atop- In Ifl.'gt lliere was a reformalloir leeess. finds iom and his brothers still atop- In in.gt Hiere was a refonnaHoir of pitch, 

tic the allow. inuking it necessary for every iiiilitarr band 
Millions have been entertained by the Brown and orchestra in France m prisnre ii-w wind tainmeiit in the form of concerts and rei-itals. Millions have heen entertained by the Brown and orchestra in France In prisiire ii-w wind 

To give this story the merit of iM'rsonal knovvl- Brothers’ pupular music thru A'ictor records, insiruuients. This was Nax'a opportunity and 
edge it is our intention to cite only siP h artists the sale of which the A'ictor Company acknowl- a business man would liave ni.ide u fortune. But 
as we iiersonally know as having jdayed an eilges ia oh# of Its very largest. The royally Nax. while a wimderfql inuslciun ami iiiTeiitor 
Imliortaut part in its development. received yearly by Tom for tha sale of these was NHT a man of luisinegs. Ilia alTiiira wehl 

Benne Hinton becmie tlie American ore of recoids ia a handsome fortune In itself. from hud to worse, and at lenxHi heeiime li.qie- 
eaioplione artists, ;iad thru his l.viciim f>fTorta Ask ahvuiie who la in a isisition to know wliat Icssir involred. Allliu be cxlidiitcd In Isuidon 
he attracted the alteriiioa of Siiiisa. Conway is the liigliesl-iitleed musical novelty in the in IkO'.’ and to.k Hie grand iiriae In I'aris In 
and otlier leadi-rs. vv ho iiflervv aids featured show World and see if they don't sav Tom IkCiT, his fortune continued to decrease until at 
him. Berne Ilmton ha. d'ne mip h for the iiiovvn's Saxoplione .Sextet. list In- lost all. ilis f.nlorv in I'aris passisl 
development of Hie tioiinlariiv of the saxoohuno lid Carroll is also doifig wonderful work in into other hand*, liis niagnlfiivnt eolleciion of 
and the sales that lisve foilovvi-il in the wake of the Iveeiiin and eliaiitauqua with Ins inasterly, musienl iiisiriiineiits was sold under Hie hummer 
hit triUnipliaiit tours have Iteen easily traced daily deiiioiislrati >ns. proving that the Saxo- and lie was left almost penniless, 
to the iiispiniig atuu-.al tliat lie put over tliru plione is more than a jaxz pipe with keys in There was a time in the career of hat wlieii 
hi* masterly porformanoes. _ it. and that when in the liands of an artist It 

Clay Kmith and G. E. Holmes. .Art Wells and ia a rial miisieal instrument and ranks with the 
Mrt. Alla Wells have given years to Tdayitig highest form of musical perfection. 

Plioiie is more than a jaxz pipe with keys in There was a time in the career of hat w-lieii 
it. and that when In the lianda of an artist it lie isiuld have retired wnli a coiuiH-icnee If not 
ia a real miisieal instrument and ranks with the a fortune. He had friends In lilgli Muarfeni 

the saxophone for thou ands 
ghest form of musical perfection. and the asaistaiice of proininenl mu-ieiuns. snrh 
We could pri lling Hus, citing many other art- as Berlolz. ilalevy and Knsiner He liad Ho- 

Chautauqua audiences. 'J hev have gone a step Ists who are playing a Herculean part In saxo- favor.ihle comments of the Frem h press, and in 
further and have made a feature of their ex- plioning America, but space is limited and we fa< t the applause of all linroiM-. ,M| ij,iH aive 
faibitiona of tlidr lu autifiil gnld-phited. Iiand- cited these only for the purpose of proving our liim a iKisitlon rarely rent hed hy nieii in tiiii.'die 
engraved aaxupliones. .and nightly hundreds case. life. At this point there was a ahan* turn, and 
crowd around them and iM'rsonally inspect these 'I'hose wlio are Interested in the saxoiihone from there on his misfortunes came In griiitps 
wonderful creations. will find a free information liun-au at their «erv- He died in the eightieth year of hia life, in |ien- 

I have walclied these firtir artist* and h.tve ice by addressing Hie liueacher Band Instrii- urr and almost forgotten, 
been intimately associated with the iveeum and ment Co. at Elkhart. Ind. This bureau offers .Sax won world fume and was rew.irded by 
eliaiitauqua and have often gone more than a voii. free of charge, even the technical and pro- those whom he served Im-si. He died X'luir anil 
hundred miles to witness one of their musical fc.ssional servieea of two of I'le world's most forgotten. Iwoause lie waa unable l i imdersland 

that part of tha law of compensation that gov- 
eriia those who count their gains a-dely In lerins 
of the coin «>f tile realm. Xo one can hate iheir 
cake and eat It iiutli. so niuaieiil artists ui„] 
world beiiefaetora iiitist learn that the Wi.rld 
pays ua in the coin tliat we earn or demand 

t;. G. I'otiii reveled ill weulili. Buesi tier and 
CulllliB have lieeii well rewarded in all that tbs 
aeenmul.ition of wealili ins to offer to thorn- 
whom tlie God of fortune favors. 

We hoiie that we liave presented liere the re* 
sons wli.v Elkliart. Iinl., now turns out auniialiv 
mori* suxotdiuiies than are prodm eit l.y Hn- 
blned efforts of all the rest of liie World's 
inaniifaeinrers nut t.igether. 

We hope that we have shown that from the 
Very lipginning the service rendered (irecided 
Hie rewards and that these rewaids were a), 
wava the harvest of seed sown or work per¬ 
formed. 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Miss .Amy Weiskopf is ng.iin in Hie Itedpstb- 
llarriton oOee in the Kimball Building Chi. 
eago. having returned to her earlv sieiies o' 
Ircfum and rhuulBU<ina activity aKiut a weeii 
ago. Miss AA'rlskopf was olll. e le. relarv In 
the Nla.vlon Ililreail and went over to the Il.^j 
pulb System wiien riiarlev Wagner moved m, j 
few steps higher by selling Ills holdings 

Eord Howell lias found that after all the It- 
ccum pickings are easier Hiun tliev are In is.ni 
inereial life. so. after fiddling around alii.e 
he sold out hia inten-st in the Midland Bureau 
he baa at last imt on the managerial harness 
and is again m.inagiiig a clreini in California 
Ford la mixing m -v b-s with his oilier talent 

The I’aranioiint Bureau, with I'.ilmer Kellocg 
in charge, will open at Cansndalgiia. N Y . on 
Septemtier I'.t. w:ih .Adi Jones' original com- 
P.iny. then follows ’Tbe l.itile ttlieplierd of 
Kingdom Come.'' and later the Harry E 
Humphrey Company. 

Charlet r. liurner's rioncer Clrriilt (five davsl 
made til of Its tnwna via motir tnnks md 
stilos. and reports hava It that there were less 
dlRIeelHes on thia rlrvult than when they 
traveled by ri'l 

Mr and Mrs Peter Olesen made all of Mrs 
Oil-sen's d.ites in a flivver'' until the last Wis-k 
and this final week proved to be Hu- hardest <me 
of the sess-in. The r.iilroailt will h.ite to get 
a move on If they exi-eet to keep ahead of the 
lliotnr r;ir. 

"The first week after The BilllHsird r.ime out 
We re.eived fifty repiles to onr ad Hr an 
advance minstrel man. HllII the answers I’ome 
in. .■'trange to mt the one we eng.ig.-d w.is one 
of the fir-t to answer that call .md lie lives st 
Flndlav. only foun.i-n in,b-s frem Fostorla We 
have put Hie npnf promising ones on our 
reserve list, and m.vv use s..me of them later 
The B.lllsiard eerla-nlv rea.-hes the people In- 
teres’.-d in oiip w- rk"—Herrington Ad.ims 

Miami A'alley iiM n-atil iimii.-i did acme, 
thing that is worthy of emiilatlon when It 
staged a reunion s-f tli ne who organized the 
local chauiai'qua. Prof E A Harpi-r. of Ohio 
Northern Fnivcralty, o'iginaior of the chan- 
taiiqua idea, was on the program for a lecture. 
Prof. Harper, with n tew other prominent cltl- 
jena of Franklin, Germantown, Hamilton, 
Miamlahnrg and rkiytiyi. held the flrst ebau- 
taiiqua aasetnhiy acme twenty years ago. J. B. 
Blinwers, president and gene ill manager of the 
chaulanqna, got In touch with all the people 
who helned to establish the first chautamiua 
They vveip presi-nt at a get-together meeting 
for the lieople vvl-o h.-ivp done so much to pla-e 
tlieiAIiami A'pll.-.y in the for-front of rsimm-initlcs 
in the State. T'l.a n is tli.> tw<-nt|t-ili an il- 
versary of this rhaiilauqiia. and w.ia one of the 
most sn-.•es.fiil y.s rs tlier ev.-r had. The 
average dally attendance was f. Oa). 

Til# Hjwarden ila.t riuiitatiqua lost money 
this Tear. While the program gave general 
eatlsfaclton, the attendance waa the lightest 
of any during the p.isi in-elve years. (Inly 'Jfl* 
ai-naoo lirkeia were sold prior to the opening, 
but the gnarantors had subs ril-ed .VKI. and they 
were calb-d tip'-n to make tip the deficit to the 
extent of 510 fjr eaeli signer. “It ia doiihtful." 
says The Merrill Itecoriler, “If any chaiitauiiua 
bureau could lu-eure a guarantee for a program 
in Hawarden next season '* 

In <i|M>ning the Oshkosh tWls 1 Chautauqua 
E. n. Smith, secretary of the .Ass iciatlun of 
t'ominerce, explained that "a chaiitaiiqua has 
been brought to this city for the first tlnie In 
twelv# years, and that It is thru the efforts of 
til* mtmbers of the Hiisinesa AA'oir;-n'» Club of 
this flljr that the {lublic ia given the oppor¬ 
tunity to enjoy llo-so enterlalnmcnls.'' 

t'nanltiK-u* decision of the Bclli-funtaine (0.1 
T’nlied Brotherli-sal of t'linri h Men to promote 
a cliaiitaiiqu.i nevt year, under the management 
of James II. Sh.iw. present promoter, was 
reached Tllesilay night, and such announcement 
vv,is made to the large audience gathered In the 
eliaiit’iiiqiia tent. W I». Kels, chairman of the 
eummltlee, says: ’'I'll aay aiiplaiise followisl " 

The Canterbury I'lsyera h.ave left their wrath 
iqion the city of Bellefontalne, O.. and no one 
blames them either, aa luggage which ahould 
have been conveyed to n Wi-st-tsiiind train that 
an engagement Im- nn-t failed to go. 'Hie trans¬ 
fer men fallisl to arrive on time. The engage¬ 
ment al Mancie waa misaed, likewise »ime 
money. Bo you blame them? 

Tiook thru the lo'tlrr I.let in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 



Lyceum and Chautauqua Bi 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

Co-Operative Cbaataoquaf. 70Q S. Center at , 
blcxjmiogtoD, 111.; Jumt-s 11. Shaw, prci.; A. 
1*. 1.4iughlin, vice-pres ; Ruth II. Shaw, aery. 

ludependent-Co-Operative Chautauquas, Bloom- 
iugioo. 111.; Jaa. L. I.a>ar, mgr. 

CIHCUIT CHATJTAUaTJAS 

Acme Chantauqua Syatem. 420 Clapp Bldg., Des 
Moinea, la.; W. S. Itupe, U. 8. Chance, Helen 
II Sloan, mgra. 

Cadmean Cbautauqoaa: New England Bldg., 
Topeka, Kan., 0. BenJ. Franklin, gen. mgr,; 
0. K. Linfe, aaat. mgr; 415 Euclid ave., Des 
Moinea, la., Jaa. R. Barkley, director. 

Central Community Chautauqua System, ^r.t 
National Bank KIdg., Greenraatle, Ind.; lor- 
Ir.g J. Whiteside, prea.; Harry Z. Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

Civic Chautauqua Festival Assn., First Na¬ 
tional Rank Bldg., Greenraatle, Ind.; Harry 
Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

Community Chautauqua, Inc., Church and 
Grove streets. New Haven, Conn.; Loring J. 
Whiteside, gen. mgr.; Cary H. Turner, asst, 
gen. mgr. 

CVdt-Alber Chautauqua System, 2443 Frospeet 
ave , Cleveland, O.; K. A. Swink, secy.; 
Earl R. Cable, treas. 

Ituuiinion Chautauquas, I.td., The, I.umsden 
Bldg., Toronto. Ont., Can.; R. J. Alber, mgr. 

Ellison-Whlte Chautauqua System, Broadway 
Bldg., Itirtland, Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. 
mgr. 

Ellisen-Wbite Dominion Obantauqnas, 481 
Liougbeed Bldg., Calgary, Alberta, Can.; 3. 
it. Erickson, mgr. 

Bllison-Wbite South Sea Cbantaquas. Bog 448, 
Anckland, New Zealand; M. E. I’aget, mgr. 

International Ch.iutauquas, BI'Himington, 
PI.; .1.1S. T,. I.oar. n gr. 

International Chautauqua Assn., T.td , 7 Queen 
Square, Southampton Row, London, England; 
J. H. Balmer, mgr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Musgrave, assistant mgrs 

Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua System, Hutcbln- 
aoB. Kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit, Flynn Bldg., Dea 
Moines, la.; S. M. HoIIaday, pres.; OUs V. 
Moon, secy. 

Mutuil-Ewell Chautauqua System, 010 Steinway 
Hall, Clilcago, III.; Fred D. Ewell, pres.; 0. 

imerlcsD Artists’ Assn., 824 N. Fcnniylvinla E. Booth, sales mgr. 
St., Indianapolis, lad ; Walter A. Huffman, Mutual-Morgan Chautanqna System. 010 Stein- 
mgr. way Hall, Chicago; PVank A. Morgan, prea.; 

Cott'AIber Independent Chautauqua Oompany, Nelson Trimble, sales mgr. 
S'.O Urcbestra Bldg , Ctilcago. III.; O. B. Radcllffe Chautauqua System, OOr>J0O7 Sixteenth 
Stephenson, sery.-irtas. Alfred L. Flude, st.. N. W., Washington, D. C.; W. L. Bad- 
ragr. cliffe, gen. mgr. 

Redpath Chantanquas, Kimball Bldg., Ohicsfo, 
Ill.; Barry P. Harrison, mgr. 

Redpath-Vawter Chautauquas, Cedar Bapids, 
la.; Keith Vawter, mgr. 

Redpath Chautauqua System, White Plaint, M. 
Y.; C. A. Peffer, pres. , 

Re<lpatb Chautauquas, 56 S. Sixth at., Ooioin- 
but. O.; W. V. Harrison, mgr. 

Redpath-Horner Chautauqua ,‘<000 Troost at., 
Kansas City, Mo.; Chas. F. Horner, mgr. 

Southern Chautanqua Service, ,524 Temple Court, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Ray D. Newton, mgr.; 
C. E. Turner, gen. dir. 

standard Chautauqua System, 821 8. 12tb at.. 
Lincoln, N’el>.; C. O. Bruce, secy-treas. 

twartbmore Chautauqua Assn., Swarthmore, 
Pa : Paul M. Pearson, director. 

Traverg-Newton Chautauquas. 317-27 Good 
Block, Des Moines, la.; Frank C. Travere, 
pres.; Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

Cnited Chautauqua System. 821-327 Good 
Block, Dos Moines. la.; Frank C. Travere, 
pres.; Ray D. Newton, gen mgr. 

West Coa.st Chautauqua, 81,5 Spalding Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.; C. BenJ. Franklin, pree.; J. 
B. Hurd, gen. mgr. 

Western Welfare Chautaaqna, Pierce dtp. 
Mo.; F. M. Price, pres, and gen. mgr. 

White and Myers’ Chautauqua System, Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; J. 8. 
White, pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND 0R0ANIZEK8 OV 
LYCEUM COMPANIES 

imerican Artists’ Assn., 824 N. Pennsylveala 
St., Indianapolis, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Ballantlne Burean, 609-10 Lyon A Healy Bldg., 
Chicago, III.; Saida Ballantine, mgr. 

Bland, Ilarrie I.ee, L.vteimi Aria Oept., Des 
'Moines University, Highland Park, Des 
Moines, la. 

Boston Lyceum School, 408 Pierce Bldg., Oopley 
Square, Boston, Mass.; Harry ReymoM 
nerce. director. 

Bnrean of Fine Arts, 428 Fine Arts Bldg., Ohl- 
ctgo. III.; Jessis B. Hall and Dema Harah- 
birger. 

Chicago Civic Bureau, 914 Steinway Ball, Chi¬ 
cago, III.; R. F. Glosup, mgr.. 

Chicago Musical Bureau, 904 Kimball Bldg., 
Chicago, III.: O. E Todd. mgr. 

Chicago Lyceum Exchange, 3S35 N. Kildare 
are., Chicago. HI.; Edna Severlngliaua, bnt. 
mgr. 

Dunbar, Ralph M., 1587 E. S8rd at., Chicago. 
Ill. 

Elwyn Concert Bureau, J. R. Elliton, praa.; 
Oliver 0. Young, vice-pres.; C H. White, 
secy.-treas.. 654 Everett st., Poriland, Ore. 

Hewitt Bureau, 627 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago. 
Ill.; Jessie Kavsnagh Read, mgr. 

Hlnahaw Conservatory, 010 Kimball Hall, Chi¬ 
cago, Ill.; Marvin Hinsbaw, director. ' 

Horner Insiitiite of Fine Arts. 300i> Troost av., 
Kansas City. Mo.; Chas. F. Horner. gCM-: 
Earl Rosenberg, director. 

Inter-State Conservatory. Dodge Ol^y, M**.; 
Carl Albert Jesse, director. 

Lyfeum .Arts Conservatory. 1160 N. Dearborn 
st.. Chicago. III.;'Elias Day. director. 

Miller, Resseguie A Tufts, 1525-27 KlabaH 
Hall, Chicago. Ill. 

Miami Civic Bureau. 19 E. 4th at., Dayton, O.; 
J. R. Frew, m.gr. 

Runner, Louis O., 5627 W. Lake at., Chicago, 
111. 

’Thurston Management, Inc., 64 8. llth at., 
Minneapolis, Minn.: Caryl Spiller, executiva 
director. 

University School of Music and Other Fine Arts, 
Lincoln, Neb.; Adrian M. Newent, prM.; 
Thnrlow Lieurance, director of music and 
company orcanizer. 

Whitney Studioa of Platform Art. SO HnntiBg- 
ton ave., Boston, Mass.; Edwin M. Whitnsy, 
director. 

LYCEUM BUBEAUS 

tblsiti l.y<<um linresu, Williamston, .Mich.; 
‘ C. La wirin’I AWiolt, mgr. 
.Anne Llicun- liuiisu. 4.<» Clipi> Bldg. Dea 
"iM..iiiis. la : AV. S. liupc. G. tj. Chame, 

Hill'll II .''loan, tiitrrs. 
AHiiistrd l,ycrum dx Chautauqua Atsn., Inc., 

•HI .Norili Aiiieiican HMg , Chicago, ill.; 
L J Alber, prea.; C. H. White, vlcs-pres.; 
TV A Hurke, sscy. 

AlkJhcst I.yceuni Syatem. Inc., Healy Bldg., 
Atlsnta. Ca.; S. Russell Rriilgcs, pres.; 
Hi wsrd L Bridges, aacy -treas. 

Allen Lyceum Buretu, Lima, O.; Soren C. 
(..irenscn. prea. tnd mgr. 

Aincrlcin Artists’ Assn , 824 N Pennsylvania 
•t., lodliDspolls, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 

nigf 
Antrim Eiitertiinnient Bureau. 1001 Chestnut 

st . PhllidelpliU. Pa ; C. D. Antrim, prea. 
and mgr , Chis M Cupplee. eecy. 

Pr-'Wn Lyceum Bureau. Musical Art Bldg., 
Ulive and Buyle sts., St. lx>uia. Mo.; Walter 
H. Bitiwn. mgr. 

r.n‘:mriD Lyceum Bureau. New England Bldg., 
Ti'peka. Kan; C. BenJ. FrsnkUn. gen. mgr.; 
C. K. I-lnge. director; 815 Spalding Bldg., 
I’ortland. Ore.. J. 1>. Hurd, director; 1130 Pratt 
Ulvd., Chicago. HI., Ralph W. Squires, direc. 
tor; 415 Euclid ave , l>cs Moines, la., Jas 
l: ‘ Barkley, director 

Central Cvlenslon It iie.iu, luc . Kiri.hsll Bldi’ , 
Oiiicaro. III.- Harry 1’. H.irria-n. Dr W A 
Culhdge. Walter lllcka, D C. Young 

C,-nlnry Festival Bureau. Michigan Blvd Bldg , 
Chii'igo. Ill ; Frank M. Chaffee, pres. 

Chicago Circuit I.ycei.m Bure.iu, s',o or¬ 
chestra Bldg, riili-ago, Ill.; Hobt. L. Myera, 
mgr.; 0. B. Stephenson, secy.-i.-cis. 

Colt .Alber, Managers of I.,eciure Celebrltlca, 
1 Maiden A»e., New York City, U. F. Tru¬ 
man, mgr. 

folt Lyceum Burean. M4S Prospect ave., Cleve- 
Itnd. 0.; A. C. Colt, pres ; L. J. Alber, gen. 
mgr ; R. E. Bsruette, secy. 

Coit Alber Lyceum Bureau. 80 Boylaton st.. 
Button. Mast.; Elbert A Wicket, mgr. 

Inmiinion Lyceum, l.’d . I.umsdni Bldg., To¬ 
ronto. Ont., Can.; It. J Alber. mgr 

rott-NslIsun Lyceum Bureau, 722 Highland 
B!<lg. Pittsburg. Ps.; 1. M. Netlson, mgr. 

folumbli I yceum Burean. 513 N. 7th st.. St. 
Joseph. Mo.; J. A IMlIlnger, gcu mgr.; Della 
Niih. secy. 

r<'mmuBlty Lyceum Bureau, Aurora. JId.; Mar¬ 
ti! T. Pops, mgr.: L. O Wolcott, •ecy.- 
trest. 

riintlneatsl Lyceum Buretu. 508-511 Walker 
Bldg., IsiOlSTilie. Ky.; f W Henson, gen. 
ir.fr.; Chicago Ofllcs. 817-S19 Kimball Bldg., 
John I>irlng C«iok, representative. 

Co-Operative Lyceum Bureau, Sulllvsn, HI.; W. 
B Hopper, mgr. 

Dennis l.ycetnn Bureau, Wahttb. Ind.; Ler'y 
Dennis, mgr 

D lie Lyceum Bureau, 610 Wilson Bldg., Dtilst, 
Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Edwards' I.vceuiu Circuit, Alexandria, La.; 
Thfis. T, Edwards, mgr. 

Cllis'in-Whlte Lyceum Bureau. Broadway Bldg., 
Fortland. Gr».; 0 H White, gen. mgr.; 
Walter Kicks, bnretu mgr. 

E'.ltsoa-White n.imlnii>n I ycenin Bureau, 4St 
U'lgheed Bldg., Calgary, A'.berta, Can.; M. 
L. Bowman, mgr, 

Emerson l.vceiun Itiirc.iu, a'lO Orchestra 
Bldg., Chicago. HI.: O. 11. Stephenp'n, mgr 

PclersTcil ronimunlty .Ass.Mlation. Fargo. N 
D ; Fred P Mann, prea ; Alex. Karr, aecy. 

Torrence Enterlilnment Bureau, Peru, N. Y . 
A' H. Forrence nixr 
Feikint. Wm. B . Inc . Tiinea Bldg . New 5’ork 

City; Wra. n. Penklna, prra . Norman Plaat. 

mgr, 
C.avln Lyceum rirculf. Columhus. Mita.; H. S 

Gavin. A'res.; 1> \V. Gavin, eecy. 
dordiin Biiresii, 1528 Kim'jall Bldg., Chicago, 

III : M. Edith Gordon, director 
6rant lycenm Burean, 13.500 B'enhaim ave.. 

Cleveland. O.; C. E. Grant, mg', 
ilnlladiy l ycenm Bureau. 625 Flynn Bldg. Die 

Miilnss. la.; 8 M llollsday. pres.; p. M 
Allen, Ticy.pres.-mgr.: Otis A'. Mcsm, secy.- 
trsas. 

Boover, Flo'ence Jennie, 900 O'chestrs Bldg.. 
Cblcsgo. in. 

Interstate Lyceum Bureau, 1612 T.ytton Bldg., 
Chicago, HI . Jaa S. M.vers pres, and m?r. 

Kansas Lyceum Bureau, I.yndon, Kan.; James 
E Mllkey, mgr. 

fee Keedlck I yrsum Burean. 437 Fifth ave . 
New York. N. V.: Tec Kei-d'ck. mgr. 

Lyric Lyceum A Chaiitsiiiiiia Syatem. Hutcbln- 
• ■n, Kan.; Boy CanipbcH, mgr. 

Meneice I vreum Syatem. prsotiim. 111 ; C. 
W Afeneley. pres ; C. I. Klcketts, sscy. 

Midland I .vcerm Bureau. 512 Shope Bldg., Des 
Mnlncs I.a ; J. Roht. Cornell, mgr. 

MItuir Community Service. Baker-Detwller 
Blilg . I>.s Angeles, All.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgt, 

Mutuil-Ewell Lyceum Burean, 010 Rfelnwav 
Hall, Chicago. III.; Fb-td D. Ewtll, pres ; C. 
E Booth, sales mgr. 

Aluiual—Morgen Lyieiim 'Purcau. Oto stelnw.iv 
Hall. t’lili-:iso, HI : Frink A. Morgan, pres.; 
Nelson Trlmhle, salen mgr. 

National Alliancs. 14<» W M. Mltlan st.. Cln- 
ctnnstl, 0., .Milton AA'. Brown, gen. mgr ; E 
M. Martin, Smitliern Hlsirlct. .H3.53 Ch.'vloi 
STS., Clnclnnstl. O.t Grsenie A>. Oersn, North¬ 
west District, Appleton. AVIs ; B. C. Young. 
Hillsdale. Mloh ; J C Knott. Eastern Dis¬ 
trict. 3611 I4lh st , N. W . AVashliigton, D O. 

Open Forum lecture Buri-aii, 26 Pcinlicrton 8q , 
Boston. Mass.; Mabel II Fry. ezi-c secy. 

Paramount Music * Lvceiiiii Bnresu. 1400 Hrosd- 
wsy. New York City: I’llmer Kellogg, mgr. 

Playcni The, 142 Trenuml st . P laloo. Mass ; 
George N, W’hlpple, mgr.; Geo. AV. Britt, 
assoc, mgr. 

Tilvate pent Canadihn T.ycctim Bnreaii 2H' 
• Arphetim Bldg , A'sncoiiver. B C, Can.; Hard I 
It Peal, jiris ; A J lleskelt. mgr 

Piedmont Lyceum Bureau. Library Bldg., Ashe¬ 
ville. N r.; Solon n Bryan mgr., 

Pu*i4 Lyceum Bureau. 50 F 42nd at,. New 
Toift. N. Y.; Jaa. It. Pond, Jr., mgr. 

Redpath Lyceum Bureaus; Kimball Hall, Chi¬ 
cago, III.. Harry P. Harrison; 6 Beacon st., 
Boston. Mass., Wendell MacMahill; White 
Plains, N. Y., C. A. Peffsr; 643 Wsbtsh 
Bldg., Pittsburg, I'a., Geo. 8. Boyd; 65 E. 
Sixth st , Columhus, f>., W. V. Harrison; 
Birmingham, Ala., M. S. Craft; Cedar 
Rapids, la., Keith A'awtcr; .33fiO Troost Are., 
Ksnaiis City, .Mu.. Chas. F. Horner; Urst State 
Hank Bldg . Dullas. Tex., AV. E. Welch; KM 
Elei Inc Bldg., Denvei, Ool.. Arthur Ober- 
feldcr. 

Royal I v cum P.iireaii. 914 E’irst Trust A De¬ 
posit Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.; L. E. Par- 
menter, mgr. 

fliar Lyceum Bureau, Tribune Bldg., New 
York, N. Y.: Thornton Welwler. mgr. 

Twin City l..vieuiii Bureau, Paritages Theater 
Bldg, .Minneapolis, .Minn., aliei .New Garriek 
Theater Bldg., St. Paul. .Mum.; K. B. riei;- 
aler. mgr ; N G. Hensler, lep. 

Cnited Lyceum Bureau, 8 i: Broad at., Ou- 
lumbiis, O.; Koht. S. Ferraute, mgr. 

Cnlvereal I.yreum A Hooking Bureau. 1114 Mc¬ 
Gee et., Kaneaa City, Mo.; Or. Belle Mooney, 
director. 

Western Lyceum Bnrean. 801 BMckhawk Ban* 
Bldg., AA'aterloo, la.; W. 1. Atkinson, mgr. 

White Entertainment Burean, 100 Boylston at., 
Buaton, Maes.; K. M. White, prea-mgr. 

White. J. 8., Lyceum Agency, Railway Ex¬ 
change Bldg, Kansae City, Mo ; J. S. White, 
prea.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

UNIVER8ITT EXTENSION LYCEUM 

UnlTeralty of Kanaaa. Extension Divlaloo. T,aw- 
rence, Kan ; Harold G. Ingham, director 

Cnlveraity of Minnesota, Extension Division, 
Mlnneapollf, Minn.; A. Wm. Olmstead. secy. 

Cnlverslty of Wisconsin. Extea«lon Division, 
Madlaon. Wls.; R. B. Duncan, secy. 

INDEPENdlmT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

A Chautauqua Triumph 

Lyceum Promise 
James L. Lear, owner and manager of The Independent Co¬ 
operative Chautauquas, of Bloomington, III., where Dr. H. W. 
Sears lectured twice a day, from June 10 to Sept. 4, wrote: 

August 28, 1921. 
DR. H. W. PEARS, 
Waverly, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Soars: I believe 3’ou have done better work with 
me this year than you ever have done in all the years of your 
Chautauqua exjx'rience. You have been loyal, faithful, eco¬ 
nomical, AA'atchfiil and succes,sful. 

No man living could Melight a larger proportion.of their 
audiences than you have done. You have been a Chautauqua 
success from the Ix'glnning to the ontl. I believe that you would 
Ik* classed as one of the two or three best humorous speakers on 
the .-American platform. I want you for 1922. 

Yours cordially, 
(Signed) JAMES L. LOAR. 

ACME 
NORTHERN FOUR DAY CIRCUIT 

JUNE 21 Randall. Minn. 
6 Maple Lake, Minn. 22 I$intl, .Minn. 
7 South Haven. Minn. 2-3 Biool: Park. Minn 
8 AVatkins. Miun. 23 Bi<«k Park, Mlc 
0 f-edati. Minn. 24 Askov, .Minn. 

10 Vlllanl. .Minn. 23 Moose I.ake, Mini 
11 Huffman, Minn. 26 Siren. Wis. 
I'J Dcnnelly. Minn. 27 Milll >wn. Wia. 
13 Tintah. .Minn. 29 Bal' im Lake. W 
14 Kent, Minn. 2» (Ia.Tlon. Wie. 
1.3 Cbriatlne, N. D. 30 Clear Lake. Wls, 
16 Rothsay. Minn. 31 AViKidvIIle, WU, 
17 Elizabeth. Minn. AFGFST 
15 Ashhv, Minn. 1 Elk Moimd. Wis. 
10 Shelly. Minn. 3 Downsvillr, Wls. 
20 Beltrami, Minn. 3 Plum Cl >. Wis. 
21 Mentor, Minn. 4 Ellsworth. Wis. 
•22 Gonvlck. Minn. 3 Ilamniond. Wis. 
23 I>>iinard, .Minn. 6 Ceylon, W'S. 
24 Bagiev, Minn. 7 Downing, Wis. 
2.5 I>'nghT, Minn. 9 A\ heeler. Wis. 
24 McIntosh Minn. 0 O ifax, Wls. 
27 Winger, Minn, 10 Kidgeland. Wia. 
25 Middle River. Minn.lt Dallas, Wis. 
29 Newfoldeii, Minn. 13 Weynbaii-er, Wli. 
30 Karlstad, Minn. 13 Exeland. Wis. 
JFLY 14 Minong. WU. 

1 Lancaster. Minn. 15 Trego. Wis. 
2 Jolielle, N. D. 16 Hengen, AViS. 
3 -Civstal, N. D n I’.’oomer. Wia. 
4 Giihv, N. D. IS Revd. Wis. 
3 .\lvarido. Minn. 10 Thorp, AA’Is. 
6 Donaldson. Minn, -20 Giiman. WU. 
7 .Atgyle, VInn. 21 I ailvsmitli. Wia. 
5 EiicHiI, Minn, 2’J Hawkins. Wls. 
0 Futile. Minn. 23 Ogenia. Wis. 

10 Gary, Minn. 24 It:l> Igike. Wia. 
n Twin Valley. Minn. 2.3 Spencer. Wls. 
12 rien. Minn. 26 Siratford, WU. 
13 lake Pink. Minn. 27 Eilgar. Wls. 
11 Callaway. Minn. ’29 .Athens, Wis. 
1" A’ergas, Minn. 20 CiirlNs, Wis. 
16 Kiazee. Minn. :!0 llreenwoo.!. W U. 
17 Perham. .Minn. 31 Atpin. Wis. 
ts V.rndalo. Minn. SEPTEMBER 
19 Sebeka. Minn 1 M Ila-lore. Wis 
20 BrownvHle, Minn. 2 Dadenshnrg. WU. 

WESTERN FOUR-DAY OHAUTAUQUA 

JUNB 9 Chatllold. Minn. 
6 Waltham. Minn. 9 E.vota. Minn. 
7 Fotinlain. Minn. 10 Millville. .Minn. 

Min t in T. roiw.oAviicr aiul Manager of the Community Lyceum 
Bureau,of ,\unAra. Mo., prt'sents Dr, II. \V.Sears for the Lyceum 
season of 19‘Jl-22. BtK)king from Sept, 2.5 to Dec. 25, He s:iys 
that he hoiies to have Dr. Sears for the entire season of 1922-25. 



SEPTEMBER 17, 1921 

:•() t'rriM'otl. Ark. 
‘.'I sirfiii'M, Aik. 
:.'J MaKiuiliii, Aik. 

iiouicr, lai. 
.'I i:iil»rM(lo, Ark. 
IT, rjimlvn. Ark. 
:J0 W arri'U, Ark. 
-•T l-\.rJ>if. Ark. 
.’.s I'iiic llluCF. .\rk. 

Kiii:lan.l, Ark. 
;k> ll•'\Vilt, Ark. 
•It IA 

I Sirdnart, Ark. 
'J liricua. Ark. 
3 .Man.niiiia, Ark. 
4 r.'nal Cily, Ark. 

i:alfK\ illr. Ark. 
U Ark. 
7 ItUKM-Ilkillr, Ark. 
8 Ciark-villf, .\rk. 
tl .''ii){l<‘r, Uk. 

In riii-i•ii.iii. Ok. 
1! MouMit. Uk. 
IJ Ori-ioM, Ok. 
13 riii'lSi'a. OK. 

It Oulriia. Kan. 
l.l ri. .S.utt. Kan. 
1ft Nf^Nha Kalla, Kan. 
17 lUmard, Kun. 
18 UfiriT, Kan, 
lU lioiiglaxs, Kan. 
1.1) Wliiifwairr, Kan. 
1!! llillalN>ro. Kau. 

Ituiiia. Kan. 
I'.'l llartfnrd, Kan. 
1‘4 O.iidiKT, Kan. 
I’.l l.}ti<li>n. Kau. 
I’C liiirlinsaine, Kan. 
27 akettrlil, Kan. 
28 Delplius, Kan. 

COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA, INC. 
(Ciiurcb and Grora Sta , Npw Harm. Coon.) 

KKSriVAl, cinci'iT 

Jl'NB 25-27 Sidney Center, 
«- W Kranklin, V. J. N V. 
7 10 l■ulllaml. Pa. 2.5‘.'H I niondale. Pa. 
8-11 lijlh. Pa. 20 29 DalUt. Pa. 
9 12 .\iliurtia. Pa. 27 90 lai. kawnxen. Pa. 

10 13 Mt. J>>T. Pa. 28 31 leinx Kddy, N. T. 
II 14 llalirat. Pa. 29- 1 I.ib< rty, N. T. 
13 15 I.iverieMd, Pa. SO- 2 Wurtiboro, S. Y. 
1.3 le Kllraiietbrllle, Pa..4rGrsT 
14 17 rremonl. Pa 1- 3 W.mdatock, N. Y. 
15 18 Jobentown, Pa. 1- 4 riillmunt. N. Y. 
P5 19 Newport. Pa. 2- 5 WilUboro. N. Y. 
IT -1) Itenxer Spnnita.Pa. 3- 6 Orwell, Vt. 
IS 21 .Millhelm, P.a. 4- 8 E«»ei Jet., Vt. 
20 22 t'euier Hall. Pa. ^ 9 Itl -hmood, Vt. 
20 23 liellevillo. Pa. 6 10 Milton, Vt. 
21 24 ItiMMisr iiie. Pa. 7 
22 25 Hopewell, Pa. 8-11 Bnoibure Falla, 
23 .0 Sik Mile Unn, Pa. t*-12 raoibridce, Vt. 
24 27 Port .MatilJa, Pa.lO 13 Hyde l‘arlt, Vt. 
25 28 Tyrone. Pa. II 14 ('oliot. Vt. 
27 29 Itijr Hun, }*a. 12 15 Meindoe Falla, Vt. 
27 30 IJttle Valley, 13 1C Newbury. Vt, 

N. V. 15 17 Phelaea. Vt. 
28- 1 Cherry Creek, 15 18 I jme, N. H. 

N. V. H> 19 I'anaan, N. 17. 
‘.•9- 2 llandolph, N. V, 17 20 Pelmont, N. H. 
80- 4 t'lysaea. Pa. 18-21 Simapee, S. H. 
jri.Y 19 23 Aloead, N. H. 

1- .5 nin-dnle, N. T. 20 23 Town»bend. Vt. 
2- ft Uuahford, N. Y. 22 24 Putney, Vt. 
3 22 25 ritrw'iHiam, N’. H. 
4 7 Pelevan, N. T. 23 2ft Greenrllle, N. 11. 
5- 8 nolUnd, N. Y'. 24 27 Conlmlent, B. 1. 
ft- 0 Orchard Park, 2.5 28 riiepachet, B. I. 

N. J. 2ft 29 Palile, Coon. 
7 10 Alden, N. Y. 27-.30 Colelieeler. Conn. 
8 11 Ontario, N. 5'. 29-31 Past Hampton, 
0 12 l(u<hTille. N. Conn 

11 13 Camilliin, N. Y. 29- 1 M'H>du«, Conn. 
11 14 Cleveland. N Y.30 2 Be-lin. Conn. 
12 1.5 Phoenix, N. Y. ,31- 3 Cheahire, Conn. 
1.3 10 I-iverpool, N Y. SKPTPMltKU 
14 17 Copenhagen. N. Y. 1- 4 Middlehtiry, CODO. 
1.5 IK Mareellua. N. Y. 2- 5 Plofimfleld, Conn, 
to P.) Trillion. N. Y. 8- ft Wanpinic. Conn. 
1.5 20 Ij-ile. .V Y 3- ft Koiith Wicdaor, 
18 21 Clienanno Korka. Conn 

N. y. .1- 6 F Wlndaor Hill, 
19 22 Maaonvllle. N. Y. Conn. 
M 2.3 O Pierl ville. N. Y. 5- 7 Olaatoobory, 
21 24 S henerua, N. Y. Conn 
22 25 Oleeo. N. Y. 8-8 TVethcraflcld, 
23-2ft Kranklin, N Y Conn. 

NEW ENGLAND OIBOCIT 

IPVR 23 28 port Kent. Me. 
13 18 r.aaex. Conn. 25 29 Preacjiie late. Me. 
14 P.) PorMat.d. Conn. 25-30 Mara Hill, Me. 
1.5 20 Na'ic itiiek. Conn 20 31 Patten, Me. 
10 21 Thoiiiatioii, C.'nn.27- I Mlllinoeket, Me. 
17 22 Newtown. Conn 28- 2 Hover Sc Foxeroft. 
18 2.3 Seym oir. Conn. Me 
20 24 Hamden. Conn 29- 3 18'V»er. Me 
20 25 Attleboro. .M ia*. .30 4 rilrlleld. .Me. 
21 .11 .S lahiia. N H. ACOPST 
22 21 Merry. V 11. 1- 5 Wintbrop, Me. 
2.3 28 Exeter. N H. 1- « C.ar.llner. Me. 
24 -D l(o. he,ter. N II. 2- 8 llbhmond. Me. 
25 30 Kranklin. N. M 3- 9 Itethel. Me. 
27. 1 W.aidafoek. Vt. 4.10 Whilefteld. N. II. 
27- 2 Windier. Vt .511 Vo. Stratford, 
28. 3 Ver.-ennea. Vt, N IT 
29- 4 C.iiniiriitire. N Y. ft 12 Coatieook. Qoe. 
30- ft fair Haven, Vi. 7 

JULY 8 13 Biehinond, Qne. 
1- 0 Waierhiirv. Vt. 9 11 Cookaliire. Qne. 
2- 7 Iteiliel. \ t. 10 15 Knowlioii, Quo. 
4- 8 Itatro. Vt. II ir, c.r.inby Qiie. 
4- '» Morri-ville. Vt. 12 17 IHohford. Vt. 
5- 11 St. JolinahiirT, 13 18 North Troy. Vt. 

Vt. 15 10 Herhy IJne. Vt. 
0 12 I Kilelen, N. IT 15 19 IliM-k laland. Qne. 
7 13 l«laiid Pond. .Vi. 15 11) Siaratead. Que. 
8 14 Norway Sc So. 15 .1) Orlean-. Vt. 

Pana, Me. 1ft .31 Meredith, N. H. 
9 15 P d.lleford Si IT 22 Warner. N. II. 

Faeo. Me. ’8 2.3 l aat Jaffn-y, 
10 N H 
11 10 ItiH-kl.ind. Me 10 21 Siirlnafleld. Vt. 
12 17 Melf-, I .M 20 25 P. iiHnev Vt 
13 18 Ohl O’ .wn Me 22 .11 llennlntdon, Vt 
14 19 IJiieiln. Me 22 27 Wln.heiirton, M»«» 
15 II Ma h iia Me 271 28 WbiHnivllle. 
1ft 21 F;.H!|.ort A I.'i- Masa 

bee, .Me. 24 29 Miwiaiip, Conn. 
18 22 Cnhila, Me 2.52HI Wlndaor I.iX'ka, 
ta 23 Ueiilton. M" Conn. 
P.>2i Perl I alrfleld, 20-31 WalllnKford, 

Me. Cenn 
20'25 C.irltMiii. Me. 27- I h'alrfleld. Cenn 
21 211 Van Jliiren, Me. 29- 2 Harlen A N’orolon. 
2*2-27 Edmnndalon, iConn 

N. B. 30- 3 Greenwleh. Conn 

29 .Mton, Kan. 
9(1 Portia. Kan. 
31 Itatnard, Kan. 
AUGUST 

1 I.lneuIn, Kan. 
2 Palua, Kan. 
3 Ixeao, Kan. 
4 While City. Kan. 
0 Wllaey. Kan. 
C Hofie, Kan. 
T Little Klver, Kaa. 
b Cladin. Kan. 
9 Seott Cliy. Kan. 

10 lliKhton. Kan. 
11 lleHH City, Kan. 
1'2 Jettmore. Kan. 
13 Mai k«vllie. Kan. 
14 Havitund, Kan. 
1>5 KowIit, Kan. 
IG A'lil.ind, Kan. 
17 Prole, lion, Kan. 
18 Goldwater, Kan. 
19 Coma, Kan. 
20 Wayiieke, Ok. 
21 Clierekee, Ok. 
22 Nj-1i. Ok. 
23 O.ary. Ok. 
24 Caimjii, Ok. 
2.5 Tanknwa, Ok. 
2ft Wnkifa, Ok. 
27 Harpei, K.in. 
28 Arcenia, Kan. 
29 Clearwater. Kan. 
30 Miilvuiie, Kan. 
31 Ctiener. Kan. 
•HEITEMIIEB 

1 Pretty Prairie, Kan. 
2 Haven, Kan. 
3 llarren, Kan. 

11 Matepi'a, Minn. 19 .1amea.,n. Mo. 
12 Pine I>lHnd, Minn. Santa Kora, Mo. 
i:i WaiiamiriK.a, Minn. 21 Kinirrton, Mo. 
14 Nen-tr.md. Minn. 22 Cowi'ill. Mo. 
lo Ite'idolpli. Minn. 23 Ita.iiueie, .Mo. 
16 Hciwm lit Minn. 21 Pieemaii. .Mo. 
17 Wetirfei Mien. 25 Mei/.. .Mo. 
lb La- Su'-nr t'entir,2'0 llarwiH.J, Mo. 

Mien 27 P.roiiao;;li, .Mo. 
10 Kilkenny Minn. 2'' Liberal. .Me. 
21) Meriden Mum 29 Jere o Sprinttr. Uo. 
21 Eagle I.ike. .Minn. ;«i .Morrirvtlle. .Mo. 
22 Judaon. Mmn .'.I I'leiuiriglon, Mo. 
2.3 Nleollet Minn. Al l.I ST 
24 Courtland. Minn. 1 la-,-ton, .Mo. 

2.5 OiniMi.v. .Mmn. 2 Green Itidt;e. Mo. 
20 Sliertuirn. Minn. 3 otterville. Mo. 
27 Ceylon, Minii. 4 noiinti-ui«. Mo, 
28 l.edyard. la. .5 Alma, Mo. 
29 Vernon Center. Muiu, 0 Gilliaiii. Mo. 
30 Miuneabta Lake, 7 Hallavllle, Mu. 

Minn S Santa pe. Mo. 
JULY 9 Carryville, Mo. 

1 Matavran Mmn. 10 Plea-ant Hill, III. 
2 Conger, Minn 11 liiiiliam. Mo. 

3 Brb'elyn. Minn. 12 Newark. Mo. 
4 I.eland. Ii 13 IliiidlaDd, Mo. 
C Holland, la. 14 New Ito-ion. Mo. 
(i HradTord, la. 1.', Kotliville, Mo. 
7 Kadollffe. la. IG Paigard, Mo. 
K McCallahuri;. la. 17 Prineeton, Kan. 
9 Bouton, la. 18 Williainshiirg, Kan. 

10 Minhiirn, la. 19 I.elei, Kan. 
11 Hawaon, la. 20 Sira vn. Kan. 
12 Yale. la 21 Grnlley. Kan. 
13 Bedfield. la. 22 Weaiiibalia. Kan. 
14 Waukec. It. 23 Colony. Kan. 
1ft Perry, la. 24 Stark, Kan. 
Ifl Lovtlta. la. 2.5 Galeabiirg, Kan. 
17 MyatH.', la. 2(1 Havana. Kan. 
lb Seval, la. 27 Elgin, Kan. 

STANDARD 
elX-DAY CIRCPIT TOWNS AND DATES 

JUNE 25 30 Hartington, Neb. 
Ib<i3 Beiikelm.in, Neb. L’ft 31 Allen, Neb. 
19- 24 Wray, Col. 2'7- 1 Madison, Neb. 
20- 25 Yuma, Col. 28- 2 Coliirabiia. Neb. 
21- 2C Akron. C'd. 29- 3 Cedar Bapida. Neb. 
22- 27 Ordway, Col. 30- 4 Osi eola. N'eb. 
23- 28 Wiley,’ Col 31- 5 Central City, Neb, 
24- 29 laia Animals. Col. .ICGCST 
25- 30 I,a Junta. Col. 1- 6 Broken Bow, Neb. 
2ft- 1 Horky Pord, Col. 2- 7 York, Neb. 
27- 2 Imnpiunni, Col 3- 8 l.im-oln, N«4). 
28- Ft. L'lpioii. Col. 4 9 P.elleville. Kan. 
29- 4 Elemini:. Col. 5-10 W.ishiiision. Kan. 
JIO- 5 llolyoke. Col. .5-14 Clay Center, Kan. 
JULY 7 12 Jmirtbm City. 

1- O Chappell. Neb. Kan. 
2- 7 Kimball. Neb. 7 14 Minneapolis. Kan. 
S- 8 Sidney, Neb. 9 14 Coneordia. Kan. 
4- 9 Morrill, Neb. 10 15 Downs, Kan. 
R-10 Gerini:. Neb. 11 Id Pbillipsburg. Kan. 
R-ll AlHanee. Neb. 12-17 Norton. Kan. 
7- 12 Open Date. 13 18 Goodland. Kan 
8- 13 Abrarokee. Mont. 14 19 St. Erancls. Kan. 
9- 14 Pntvcll, B’.vo. 15 .1) Atwood. Kan. 

Ml-lft Hafcln. Wyo. Id 21 Cambi idge. Neb. 
11-lR Worland. Wyo. 17 22 iVibcix. Neb, 
32-17 Fromberg. .Mont. 18.23 fanipbell. Neb. 
13- 18 Hardin, Mont. IP-24 Edgar, Neb. 
14- 19 BiilTalo. 5Vyo. 20 '25Cuitla, .Neb. 
1.5-20 Sheridan. W.vo. 21 28 North Platte, 
16- 21 Moortmft. Wyo. Neb. 
17- 22 Neweastle, Wyo. 22-27 Cotad, N'eb. 
lti-23 ChadTon. Neb. 23 28 Crete. Neb. 
19-24 Buahville. Neb. 24 29 Waboo, Neb. 
29-25 Ain-wortli, Neb. 25-30 Blair, Neb. 
21- 26 1 ildi-n. N'eb. 26-31 Henderton, 7a. 
22- 27 Siienrer. Neb. 27- 1 Elmwood, Neb. 
28-28 Gregory. S. D. 28- 2 Adams, Neb. 
24-29 Bloomtield, Neb. 29- 3 Craig, Mo. 

TVESTEBV FIVE-DAT CIBCCIT TOWNS AND 

DATES 

JUNE 18 22 Olathe. Col. 
1- 5 Seiipr a. Neb, 19 23 Cedniedge, Col. 
2- C I)unnlng. Neb. 20 24 Ilotrhklfs. Col. 
3- 7 Stapleton, Neb. 21 -25 Open Dale. 
4- 8 Arnold. Neb. 22 26 Frulta, Col. 
5- 9 Elm Creek. Neb. 23 27 Pali ude. t ol. 
6- 10 Elwissi, .Neb. 24 '28 Aspen. Col. 
711 f amain Neb. 25-29 G'.enwood Spring*, 
hl2 Maxwell. N,;tl. Col. 
9-13 Paxton. Neb. 26-30 Kifle, Col. 

10- 14 Key-tone, Neb. 27-31 Meeker, Col. 
11- 15.1.ewellen. Neb. 28- 1 Craig. Col. 
12- 16 Big Siuiiigf. Neb. 29- 2 Steaiiilaiai 
13 17 I.0dgepolr, Neb. Springs. Col. 
14-18 Peeiz. Col 30- 3 Open Date. 
1519 Dalton. Neb. 31- 4 Flagler, Col. 
16 20 Potter, .Neb. Al’Gl'ST 
17 '21 pine ftinffe. Wy 1- 5 Co|>e. - Col. 
18-22 f'artle Koek. tol. ‘2- 6 Stratton, Col. 
Ill 23 Simla. Cel. .3 7 Mi Donald. Kan. 
20- '24 1 iroon. Col. 4- ,8 Wilsonville. Neb. 
21- 2.5 Kil Csrson. Col. .5 9 llolbriHik, Neb. 
22- 26 ("aejeiine Wi-lls, 11 K) llnselaiid. Neb. 

Col. 7-11 Triinibiill, Neb. 
23 27 Tribunr. Kan. 8 12 Pb'lllo-. Neb 
24- 28 I.eeii. Kan. 9-13 Hordville. N*b. 
25- ‘21i Towner. Col. 10-14 Plysses, Neb. 
26- 30 Kads. Col. 11 15 Tobiia, N'eb. 
27- 1 Sugar Cily, Col. 1*2 16 Dorchester, Neb. 
28- 2 Maui'inola. Col. i t 17 Heriii.'ii, Neti. 
29- 3 laiVrta. Col. 11-18 Emersim, Neb. 
30- 4 Me-lta, Col. 15 19 Pon. a. Neb. 
JULY It* -1) Wyiioi. Neb. 

1- 5 Mannssa. Col. 17 21 Ciofton. Neb. 
2- 6 LaJ.Sia. Col. 18 22 Belden. N'eb. 
3- 7 Saguai-lie. Col. 19 2.3 Wakefield, Neb. 
4- 8 Center. Col 20 24 lloakiiis. .N'eb. 
5- 9 Del Norte, Col. 21 2.5 Brunswn-k. Neb. 
6- 10 Pagosa Kpringa, 22-26 Orchard. Neb. 

Col. 21 .7 Pa-e, Neb 
7 11 Rayfleld. Col. 24 28 Genoa. Neb. 
8-12 Durango, CoL 25 .9 Jvennard. Nob. 
t'13 Farmington, 26 ' O t!vo. N'eb. 

N. M 27 M Avi«-a. Neb. 
g«b14 Artel, X. M. 1 I'.rek ;.pt. 

1."i Do.-ires. Col. 21'- 2 I)i.ri*i.'!t, Neb. 
ift Corler, Col. Pn- 3 Venbui. N-i«. 

Kan. 

Write or Wire Us at Once for Further 

Particulars Regarding Our 

Minstrel-Musical Comedies 
Our production puts ^'pep'" into 

your organization 

Act Quickly! Lose No Time! 
Illllllllllll 

W’e hare rendered this service for others. We can certain¬ 

ly do it for yoiu 

The Joe Bren Production Co. 
1015-17-19 Garrick Theatre Building 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

HOME 

TALENT 

Allen Lyceum Bureau 
Presenting Professional Artists of Recognized Ability 

SOREN C. SORENSEN, General Manager. 

LIMA, OHIO 
Our policy of cmployini? professional attractions only, plus real fiorvicc, 
liaS enabled us to double our business each year. Worthwhile aiirac- 
tions, as well as committees, will do well to get in touch with us at on e 

16- 20 Utica. Neb. 27-31 Jansen, Neb. 
17- 21 Greslaim, Neb. 28- 1 Chester, Neb. 
18- 22 Bellwood, Neb. 29- 2 Courtland, Kan. 
19- '23 Prague. N'eb. 30- 3 411en Elder, Kan. 
20'24 iVinside, Neb. 3I-4(-lydc, Kan. 
21 25 Verdigre, Neb. AUGUST 
22 26 Bristow, Neb. 1- 5 Mittocrtle, Kan. 
23- 27 Putic, Neb. ’ 2- 6 Itiirdiok, Kan. 
24- 28 Burke, 6. D. S- 7 Tampa, Kan. 
25 .7) I'olume, S. D. 4- 8 Gyiisiim. Kan. 
26 '.‘.0 Pliilnview, NVb. .5- 9 Tesi-ott, Kan. 
27- 1 ilAkdale, Neb. 6 1ft Hunter, Kan. 
28- 2 ri.-arwater. Neb. 7.11 Waldo, Kan. 
29- 3 Chiiiiibera. Neb. 8-13 Wilson, Kam 
30- 4 iDiiiao, Neb. 9-13 Hnlyro^, Kan. 
JULY 10-14 Otis, • Kan. 

1- 5 Siiinrl, Neb. 11-15 I-a Crosse, Kan. 
2- 6 Passeit. Neb 12 1C Brownell, Kan. 
3- 7 S|iririgview, Neb. l.'MT I'liia, Kan. 
4. 8 \\ iMHil.ike, N'eb. 14 ]8 Grinnell, Kan. 
C- 9 Crookstiin. Ni-li. 1.5 19 Selden. Kaii. 
6-10 Merriinan, Neb. 16 20 Jeimisgs, Kan. 
7 It Hay Springs, Nob. 17.21 Norcatur, Kan. 
.8 12 Stiirais, S D. 18 22 I.ong Island. Kan, 
9-13 Newell. S. D. 19-23 Naimnee, Neb. 

10- 14 Speartl li. S. D. 20 24 Iliintley, Neb. 
11- 15 Iieiidwooil. S. 1). 21 25 Carlelon, Neb. 
12- 16 Custer, 8. D. 2*2 2ft ubluwa. Neb. 
13- 17 Edgemont. S. D. 23 27 Western, N'eb. 
14 18 H t*miiigford. Neb.24 28 Wilber, Net). 
15 19 Hairi on. Neb. 25 *29 Cortland, Net. 
Ifi 20 Main ille. W.vo. 2ft IV) Johnson. Neb. 
17 21 Gueiiisey, Wyo. 27-31 DuBoia, Neb. 
18-22 Torringion. Wyo. -28- I Weimore, Kan. 
19 23 Bnilge[>orl. Neb. 29- 2 UilaKa, Kan. 
20 '24 Hyarinis. Neb. 30- 3 Westmoreland, 
21 25 Mullen, Nell. Kan. 
22 26 Biev ler, Neb. ?.l. 4 Mnn. Kan. 
f.I 27 Bi rviyn. N'eb. .siKI I F.MBEK 
24 28 I.lrrhfield. Neb. ]. .5 Wymore. Neb. 
2.5'2ft Cniro. Neb. 2’. 6 Diller, Neb. 
26 .'Mi Wi.od Biver, Neb. 

DOMINION CHAUTAUQUAS, LTD. 
.«IX DAY Clltl'I IT 

JUNE Ain"'rlt>r. Ont. 

1.3 Megan Falis, tint 30 Penfrew. Onl. 
14 Gall. Out JPLV 
15 St .Mai.v s Onl. 1 Pembroke. Ont 
16 Lislowel’. Or.t. 2 lUileybiiry, tint. 
17 .•'iratford. Out. 4 Nor'b Lay. Ont. 
Is Kit'lien.-r <)nl. -5 Siidleiry. Ont 
'20 Barrie. Ont. U Pi *■ ehridue. Out. 
21 l.ii.d#.iy. Out. 7 Otill.a, Out. 
22 PelerlMirO, Oi.r. 8 .Mid.Slid Out 
23 B-lIeville. Ont 9 ( oil.ngwood. Onl. 
24 Nspane.. Out 11 N<-»riiaikei Ont 
25 Bnekville In-I 12 Pa.«ni-.nvUle. Orif. 
27 CsrTeion IMs. e. Out F, '••haws. tint. 
28 Uliavia. Out. 14 Ge .rgtJowi.. Ont. 

1.5 Walkerlon. Ont. 
16 Mt. Forest, Ont. 
18 Owen Sound, Ont. 
19 Clu-sley, Ont. 
20 Kincardine, Ont. 
21 Wlngham, Ont. 
22 Ooderieh, Ont. 
2> Striiahroy. Ont. 
25 Sarnia. Ont. 

3 17 Maii.<,s Col. :0 4 lie eive, 
•’4-18 npeii Date. t'::l*TF>'BLU 
y. 19 Nivla. t'.ii 1- 5 I,<..-k Sprln.i's, Mo. 
5''. 20 Norwi.™!. Col. 2- 0 Farragill. la. 
;i-21 Bidgwa.v, ( 3- 7 Minden. la. 

NOKTHl.h.N' riVn DAY CIBCUIT 

II ’ E 9 13 sfarafoi'd. Neb. 
2 6 Trenton. N.b. Ii'll Indiauola. Neb. 
3 ' Otis < oi. It 15 F,dl on. Neb. 
4- s llaigler N'eb 12-16 .4xtell. Net. 
!•- 1 Hird Ciiy. K .n. 13 17 Gilmer. Neb. 
0 1ft Herndon F-m. 11 18 Mar-iuette, Neb. 
7 M Ta>tNiDen. Xeh. 1.5 10 M.-t'.sil Jum-iion, 
8-12 lUndley, Neb. Neli. 
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roLU DAV ClUCl'lT 

JUNE 2 IiiylxfoD* Mont, 
8 Wheeler, Ore. 3 Kroid, Mont 
A Seaside, Ore. 4 Outlook, Mont. 

16 l»U|>ont, Wash. 5 \S>*«tby, Mont. 
11 Va-hoii. W still. 6 Klj ivillc*. Mont. 
13 IV.llM-ll. W ash. 7 Mont. 
13 Granite Falls, 8 loiitiibert, Mont. 

Wash. 9 lllcliey. Mont. 
14 Duvall. Wash. 16 Intake, Mont. 
15 l‘r*-ston, \Va«h. 11 llrsli.im 1, Mont. 
16 Thorpe, Waah. IJ Worden, Mont. 
17 Zillah. Wash 13 Ib'Ifry. Mont. 
18 t'leston. Wash. 14 Eiiui-. Mont 
10 Vallcyford. Wish. 1.7 :*‘;t : :»|.Tn. Mont, 
30 Thompson Falls, 1« I iina. Mont. 

iMont. 17 Cliallis. Id. 
21 plains, Mont IS M l kav . Id. 
'22 Stevenaville. Mont. 19 Arco. Id 
33 llarrl-on, Moiil. 26 1 fWlUfft n. I'tah. 
34 Ryegat*', .Mont. 21 llan*4on . Id 
3.7 Harlowlon. Mont. 22 1 lollinTi' r. Id 
'Jft Hobson. Mont. 2:! -rd. Id. 
27 Stanford. M'int. 24 W.liddl. Id 
28 Beit. M<int. 25 Briincaii. Id. 
•J{* Geraldine, Mont. 26 Eagle. Id. 
or* Winifred. Mont. 27 Id. 
.Tl'LY 28 M.-Call, Id. 

WANTED 
Singers and Instrumentalists for Long Lyceum Season 

Companies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily. 
We have positions for Male Quartet Men, all voices. Prefer those doub¬ 
ling Saxophone or Brass; also L<ady V'iolinists, Lady Cellists, Cornetists. 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake StraeL • CHICAGO. 

in Hattie t'nek, .Mich. •J3 Tli<(mton. Ind 
17 Unitor. Iiart>vr. 33 Lacanaport, Jnd. 

Mil'll. 34 .tunira. III 
11 Mil liiKan City Ili<1.3.'i I)< Kalb, III 
IS ItiK'livatcr. Ind. 3S lUclne, Witi 

REDPATH DE LUXE 
ri VK PA V Cll ALTALyrA 

Jl'Nia 33 Sparta, Wla. 
K McKenile, Tens. 14 Tonjali. Wla 
U Ilumlioldt, Trim. I.'i Aluiond Wl<i 

in Ticnliai, Tcnn. 17 .\i w I.onrtnn tr., 

32 Wlnnebaeo, Ill. 
C3 Itckvidcic, III 
34 Marenxo, MU. 
3r> Huntley, III 
3*i Kiiklaiid, III. 

28 OrcRon, Ill. 
:!9 SliablMina, III. 
.30 lllDi'kby. 111. 
31 Sniidwii'li, III. 
Siri'TKMPEU 

27 Stillman Valley, ill. 1 Genera, III. 

TVrSTEKN FIVK PAY ClKlTlT 

REDPATH-VAWTER 
SOVEN-DAT CnACTACQCA 

II'NE 34 Kirkaville, Mo. 
.1 Grmiily ('enter, la. 35 Milan. Mo. 

1 Content, Mont. 

MUTUAL-MORGAN 
FIVE PAY rENTUAI. CIItCUIT 

II'NE 
K Cryatal I.ake, III. 
It Hi'bron, III 

lo W tHMj.lO. k. III. 
It Shilton. tVla. 

31 Gretna, Neb. 
22 Eaele. Neb. 
23 Milfotd, Neb 
24 Pe Witt, Neb. 
25 ColleBe View, Neb. 
2n Exeter, Neb. 

II'NE 19 Higliland. HI. 13 Elkliorn. ivia. ■J7 T.ible Ruck. Neb. 
13 Salem HI. 26 tireeiiville. HI 14 lAansMIle. Wia. 28 sfliubert. Neb. 
1 4 t'amil. III. 21 S'.lento, HI. 15 .Ii'fferson. Wi» 2A Auburn, Neb. 
1.7 Kipiatliy, III. 23 Gillespie, III. Ift Ml. Horeh. Wls. .‘A* H.imburg, la. 
Hi Marion, III 23 Pawnee, HI. 17 .xlonltoit, Wls. 31 Grlawold. la. 
17 Falrfi Id. HI. 24 Palmvra. HI 18 Fenulmore. Wls. AUGUST 
IS nora. Ill 25 IpHsllionse, HI. 10 Gaya Milla, Wia. 1 Atlantic, la. 
19 l.nuts\ille, HI. 26 Plitsfleld. Ill 26 t'assvllle, Wis. 2 Mnnllla. la. 
S6 Casey. HI. 27 Grlqg^dlle, 11^ 21 GulieiitM'rg, la. 3 But lie Creek, la. 

U Elibir.i. la. 
10 Ilunipton, la. 
11 NeraJa, la. 
rj Mancliea'er, la. 
13 Indeiiendenre, la. 
14 Warerly, Is. 
15 Cedir F'allt, la. 
■fl Orage, la. 
17 fresi-o, la. 
Is Auann, Mtnn. 
lA Nortbwood, la. 
20 Mankato, Minn. 
3'J I.,akp City, Minn. 
2't Etillwaler, Minn. 
34 IJttle Frlla. Minn. 
3.% Anoka, Minn. 
2*1 Monterldi'o, Minn 

24 Edina, Mo. 
'37 Canton, Mo. 
3S -Mt. I'leanaai, la. 
3A GieenficlJ. la. 
34 Curning, la. 
31 Ki-d Oak, la. 
AUtasT 

1 t^enandoah, la, 
3 I.enox, la. 
3 Maryville, Ma 
4 .Mb.vny, Mo. 
r> (irant City, Mo. 
0 Stanberry, .Mo. 
7 Tarkio, Mo. 
8 Mound City. Mo. 
A bavaunali. Mo. 

In l.lberty. Mo 

21 Effingham. III. 
22 i»r. Elmo. III. 
2.3 Altamont, III. 
24 Flrdluy. Ill. 
25 Areola. 111. 
2tl Rement, III. 
27 Weldon. III. 
2S Mahomet. III. 
l-A Parker Ctly, III. 
;AI Colfax. III. 
JPLT 

I Collom. 111. 
4.* Forreat, III. 
3 Gardner. III. 
4 Seneca. 111. 
5 rtlca. III. 
« Granville. Ill. 
7 Henry. III. 
h rbllllcofhe. Ill. 
A Otrlo V. III. 

l<i McLean, III. 
II Mt I'lilaakl. Ill. 
12 Atwood. III. 
13 Afanmptlon. HI 
It Nokomia, III. 
15 'Morrlaonvllle. 111. 
IS Staunton, HI. 
17 Granite City. 111. 
Ih MarlHaa. 111. 

2S Arenavllle, III. 
in Chandlervllle, Ill. 
30 Peaaant Plains. III. 
31 Greenview, 111. 
APCPST 

1 Macktaiaw. TlI. 
2 Pelnvan, III. 
3 Easton. III. 
4 Vermont, Ill. 
.5 Industry, 111. 
(I .Viiguata, III. 
7 Mendon. III. 
n Cartyiage, HI. 
A Nauvoo. III. 

10 Warsaw. 111. 
11 Rnalinell. HI. 
12 Pmlrle City. 111. 
13 I.ondon Mills, Ill. 
14 Canton. Til. 
15 Farmington. III. 
1ft Flniwood. III. 
17 Washington. 111. 
]R Tiskllwa, HI. 
10 r.i dd. HI. 
an Slierldsn, HI. 
21 Plainfield. HI. 
22 L.e kpoit. Ill. 
23 H.irve.r, HI. 
24 East Cl.lcago. Ind. 

Calmar, la. 
23 West L'ninn, la. 
24 ttelwein, la. 
2.3 Summer, la. 
2ft Kiedeiickihurg, la. 
27 St. Aimgar, la. 
2K laike Mills, Is. 
2A Hi lit. la. 
30 Pnmghar, la. 
JULY 

1 Lehlsh, It. 
2 Jewell, la. 
3 .Maxwell, Is. 
4 Pella. It. 
.5 Colfax. Is. 
ft Adair, la 
7 .\voca, la. 
8 Ptattamoutb, Neb. 
0 Pi ru. Neb. 

4 P.ayard, la. 
5 Woodward, la. 
6 Perry, la. 
7 Ogden, la. 
8 Tipton, la. 
0 Oxford JjnctloD, la. 

10 Lost Natloo, la. 
11 I.aiiark. HI. 
12 Warren, III. 
13 Argrle. Wla. 
14 P.rodUead, Wla. 
15 Clinton, Wit. 
1ft I'ecatonlca, III, 
17 Ml. Murrla. 111. 
IM I'luphetitown, Ill. 
lA Orion, III. 
'jri .s«>ulua. III. 
21 New Windsor, III. 
22 Anuawan, IlL 

27 Granite F3ills, 'Minn.11 Cameron, AIo. 

lo Neliinska Cily, Neh.2.3 Ruda, III. 
11 Glrnwood, la. 
12 Wayne, Neb. 
13 Winner, Neb. 
14 Stanton, Neb. 
15 Creigblon, Neb. 
;ft Srilbner, Neb. 
17 Schuyler. Neb. 

24 PayneaTlIle, Mo. 
2.1 Perry. Mo. 
211 ( larence. Mo. 
27 P.iioklin. Mo. 
2K Wyaconda, Mo. 
'.’A Aironn, fll. 
3it Mendota. HI. 

FIVEJTAT EASTERN CIRCUIT 

in Shirley. Ind. 
loseph. Mich. 17 Sheridan, Ind. 
e Oaks, Mich. 18 Cicero. !nd. 

lUNE 
14 St. Joseph. Mich. 
15 Three Oaks, Mich, 
1« Ijiiorte. Ind. 
17 Valpanavao, Ind. 
IS Hobart, Ind. 
10 Gary, Ind. 
20 Whiting, Ind. 
21 Rlue Island. HI. 
2*2 Ixtwril, Ind. 
2.3 Reddick, Ind. , 
24 Gilman. HI. 
25 Faliht-ry. III. 
2« Cornell. HI. 
27 Grand Ridge. HI. 
28 Coal City. Ill 
2t» Wilmington, III. 
;«• Oitell, III. 
jn.Y 

1 Rclierts. HI. 
2 Donovan. HI. 
3 Milford HI. 
4 Gilford. III. 
5 Villa Grove, HI. 
ft Homer. HI. 
7 Veedersbiiig. Ind. 

18 Silver Creek, Neb. 31 Plano. III. 
10 C.'dar Rleffm, Neo. SKPTEMRER 
20 Valley, Neb. I Naperville. lU. 

POUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

JUNE 
s .Mma, Wis. 

23 laonard. Mo. 
2t Murray, la. 

It* Windfair. Ind. 9 t'oniurnuk. III. 25 Alton. In 
30 Swayzee, Ind. H* Eail'ille. III. 20 P.'eicctt. la. 
2X Eaton, Ind. 11 Pearl Cliy, HI. 27 Gn rliy. la. 
2‘2 Lynn. 'Ind. 13 Sh.innun, III. 28 I'ein, la. 
23 Bindford. O. 13 Hanover, Ill. 29 Kellogg, Ta. 
24 Genera, Ind. 14 Pelniar, la. 30 Dumont, la. 
2.7 (Issiun, Ind 1.7 Baldwin, la. Jl l.V 
2i< Pleasant Lake. Ind. in Erie, la. 1 Nora 8|*rlDga, la. 
27 Fiemout, Ind. 17 Pert Byron, 1«. 2 Olarkavllle, la. 
28 .Moion, Ind. IS Uiverside, I'l. 3 Farley, la. 
29 W.ilkerton. Ind. 19 Biggsville. Ill. 4 Montlcel'o, Wla. 
36 Notih Jiidson, Ind 26 Ki.-kxvood, 111. C l.one Rock, Wia. 
31 North Liliorty, Ind. 21 Honneiispn, la. 6 Cambria, XVif. 
AUGI'sT 23 Ewing, Mo. 

1 Mi^haw.aka, Ind. 
2 Qiitncy. Mich. 
3 I'liion City. Mleh. 
4 H'>»<'II. Mh'h. 
5 Plymouth. Mich, 
ti tixfoid. Mich, 
7 Caro, Mieh. 
8 (!rc*'nvUle. Ml. h. 
ft Holland, Mich. 

REDPATH-VAWTER 
NORTH SCAR PIVB-DAY CHAUTAUQUAS 

8 Williamsport, Ind. 10 Ionia. MUh 
O Boswell. Ind. 

Iti Monon. Ind. 
11 Monter.nma, Ind. 
12 Robinson. III. 
1.3 Btcknell. Ind. 
14 Morgantow-n, Ind. 
15 Greenfield. Ind. 

11 Pl.'iinwell, MIoh. 
12 PM'.atiir, Mich. 
13 sJitirgis. M‘.<'h. 
14 Pifndee, Mich. 
15 Ottawa, O. 
1« Ml nroevllle. Ind. 

JUNE 
1 Ruyd, Minn. 
2 Echo, Miun. 
3 Kerkhuven, Minn. 
4 Pwight. N. P. 
5 Chaffee. N. D. 
ft Page. N. P. 
7 Cheyenne, N. D. 
8 Sykeston N. D. 
9 tioodrich, N. D. 

10 Wilton. N. D. 
11 Center, N. D. 
12 Tavlor. N. D. 

MUTUAL-EWELL 
NORTHERN FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

15 l.a Faige. Wis. 

13 New England. N. D. 5 Chester. 

1 

JUNE 
8 Caledonia. Minn 
A Preston. Minn. 

10 St. Charles. Minn. 
11 OnsUrka. Wla. 
12 Hudson. Wis. 
13 Paldwin, Wis. 
14 Stsnlev. Wla. 
1.5 Mi-dfi rd Wis. 
16 Ptentlee, Wis. 
17 Phillips. Wis. 
18 Ironwood Wis. 
10 Woodruff. Wis. 
20 Crandon. Wis 
21 Tomahawk. Wis. 
23 Mctrlll. Wis 
23 Maia-hfiel l. Wis 
24 Oiseo. Wis. 
25 Wisconsin Rapids. 

Wit. 
'2ft Ripon. Wis. 

^■7 lictli-,. Wis. 
H Oniro. Wii 
W Man.awa. Wts. 
Fnn Clint..nvllle, Wis. 

JILT 
1 Wittenhr-g, W's. 
2 Beater Item. Wis, 
3 Lake Mills, Wis. 
4 Milton. IVIs. 
5 Whitewate-, Wla. 
ft Stoughton, Wis. 
7 Palmyra. Wla. 
.S Albany, Wis. 

1ft Soldiers Grove. Wli. is Medina. N 
17 Prcirle du Chien, 10 Strei-ter, N 

Wla. 20 NaiHileon. 
18 Muiooda, Wis. 31 Knim, N. 
lit Soring G»een. Wit. 23 Crete. N. 
20 .Sank City, Wis. 23 Claremont. 
'21 Watertown. Wis. 24 Havana, } 
22 Ft. .Mkln«oti, Wis. 25 Gwlnuer. 
23 Helavan. Wis. 26 Fingal, N 
24 Lake Geneva. Wla. 27 Ahinciosa 
25 Richmond. III. CS Ilalfiair. > 
2t! II.'irv.ird. HI. 21* Patsli.ill, 
'27 I'ondee, HI. 30 S.misli. N. 
2s IVf Plaines. HI. JULY 
20 Antioch. HI. 1 Rerthold. 
30 Hartland. Wis. 3 Amb-' se. 
31 CV'crnmosvoc, Wis. 3 T.ansfonl, 
AUGUST 4 Punaeith. 

1 West Bend. Wi'. 5 Oicrches 
2 Fend du I-so, Wis. N D 
3 Oconto. Wis. <! fftirkiwestl 
4 Stnrgeon P.ty, Wis. 7 Munich, > 
.5 .Mg' tn.v. Wis 8 Series. N. 
ft He Peie. Wis A Edmore, > 
7 Two Rivers. WIs. lO .Milton, N 
s KacJcinng. Wis. 11 Pordvllle. 
A O-hkosh, Wls. 13 NorthirrX'd 

to M intello. Wis. M Arthur. N 
11 Markes-.n. Wi* 14 (Igam.a. M 
12 Brandon. Wia. 1.7 P. -aiil!en, 
13 Htitfoid. Wla. 1ft E'skine, V 
14 Hor.cnn. Wls 17 Cb’ir'ire>k 
T. R ii.di.lph. Wla. 18 Iteer Rive 
1ft H.sn«ton. Wia. 19 Grand Ri O Monroe. Wls. 1ft H.sn«ton. Wia. 

10 Blsnehardvine, WIs.l7 Portage. Wit. 
11 Highland. Wis. 18 1/tdl. Wla. 
12 leiDcaifer. Wig. (t-ai>geville. HI. 
IS lHt>serh«). WIB. Jil .Apple River. IlL 
14 MuBon.s »• 25 Stt.rf-kton. III. 

14 Mott. N. D. 
15 Flasher, N. D. 
ir, Prisi-oll. N. D. 
17 Pasreon. N. D. 
IS Medina. N. D. 
10 Strei'ter, N. D. 
20 NaiHileon, N. D. 
31 KnIm, N. I). 
23 Crete. N. D. 
23 Claremont. N. D. 
24 Havana, X. D 
25 Gwlnser. N. I>. 
26 Fingal, N D. 
27 Anamoosa N. D. 
CS Ilalfiair, X. D. 
2S« Patslitll, N. D. 
30 8.-1 nisb, N. D. 
JULY 

1 Rerthold. X D. 
3 Amb-< se. N D. 
3 Lansfonl, N. D 
4 Puns»'ith. N. D. 
5 Oicrches Ferry, 

N D 
6 fftirkiweatheg. N. 1 
7 Munich, N. D. 
8 Sarles. N. D. 
A Edmore, N. D. 

10 .Milton, N. D. 
11 Pordvllle. N. D. 
13 NorthirW'd, N D. 
l.T Arthur, N. D. 
14 (igam.a. Minn. 
17 P.-aitllen, Mlrn. 
1ft E'skIne, Mira. 
17 Cb ir'iriot, Minn. 
18 Iteer River, Mtsn. 
19 Grand Rspidf. 

•Minn. 
20 Plera. Minn. 
21 Mora. Minn. 
22 ZnniTro*a, Minn. 
23 Ellendvie Minn. 

28 Marthnll, Minn. 13 Trenton, Mo. 
20 WaleriowB, 8. D. 13 Princeton. Mo. 
30 I.uveme, Minn. 14 Seymour. la. 
JULY 15 Meniplils, Mo 

1 Slonx Falla. 8. D. 18 Lancaster. Mo. 
2 Yankton. S. D. 17 Macon, Mo 
3 Le Mara, la. 18 Shelbina, Ma 
4 Slicldon, la. 10 Pcimyra, Mo. 
R Sihle.v, la. 20 Elstierry, Ma 
6 Ettherville. la. 21 Luuialana. Ma 
7 Spencer, la. 22 Vandtlla, Mo, 
8 Algona, la C3 Faltoo, Mo. 
A Forest Oily. la. 24 Mexico, .Mo. 

1ft Ft. Dodge. la. '25 Fayette, Mo. 
11 Wehaier City, la. 2« Sallabnry, Mo. 
I'J Storm Lake, la. 27 CarroUion. Mo. 
IS I.ake City. la. 28 Richmond. Mo. 
14 Odebolt, la. 29 Wiodtor, Mo. 
15 Ouasra, la. 30 Holden, Mo. 
10 Woodbine. la. 31 Odeaaa, Mo. 
17 D-nlfon. la. SEPTEMBER 
18 Harlan, la. 1 Marshall, Mo. 
10 .Audubon, In, 2 Ceotrilla, Mu. 
20 Stuart. la. 8 Montgomery, Mo. 
21 Newton, la. 4 Wrrrlnglon, Mo 
23 Montexuroa, la. 5 St. Charles Mo. 
23 Hedrick, la. 0 Kirkwood. Mo. 

REDPATH-HARRISON 
FIVEJ-DAY CIRCUIT 

20 Vcraallles. Ky 
en, Misa. 21 Lawrenceburg. Ky. 

24 Adams. Minn. 
2.1 Siewnrtaville, Minn. 
2*1 Spring (Srove. Minn. 
27 New AlbU. la. 
28 ElkisTt. la. 
2i> Ci>le*.T tirg. la. 
3i» tireeloy, Ii. 
31 Lament, la. 
AUGUST 

I Epwf.rth, la. 
p .Ariingtnn, la. 
3 AAani'uma, la. 
4 P.idgeway. la. 

lUNB 
8 Atierdeen, Misa. 
A Columbus, Mist. 

10 
II West Point. Mlaa. 
13 (ikolona. Mias. 
I.'i Tupelo, Misa. 
14 t orioth. MlSa. 
15 Russellville, Ala. 
1ft Scoiieboro, Ala. 
17 
18 Etowah. Tenn. 
lA Maryville. Tenn. 
■JO ServiprTiUe. Tenn 
21 Clinton. Tenn. 
22 In Koietif, Tenn. 
2ii elellica Tenn. 
24 
2.7 Williamsburg. Ry 
2rt Corbin. Kv. 
27 Birbourvllle, Ky. 
25 Harl.sn. Ky. 
20 Pinevllle. Ky 
;'4> Mootlrcllo, Ky. 
JULY 

X 
2 Somerset, Ky. 
O Ijuicasier. Ny. 
4 Stanford. Ky. 
fi Springfield. Ky. 
41 Elnabethtown. Ky. 17 I.owelL Mich. 

fl Elina, It. 
7 Alta Viata, la. 
8 Tilpoll. la. 
S Fairbank, la 

■io New Ilartfcrd. la. 
H Parkersburg. la. 

». 12 HIVe. la. 
13 Clemona Grove, la. 
14 .Albion, la. 

[>. 1.7 Moct.jur. It. 
1ft G;.rwin. la. 
17 Newli: II. la. 
k8 s;it«iC«i>urg. la. 

D. 1ft Conroy, la. 
26 Nerwsy. la. 
21 Peep River, la 
22 Mm-hantcsvllle. la. 
23 Wheail nd. It. 
24 Olin. Is 
33 Central City. la. 
36 M<jiim<Mith, la. 

I. 27 Mil.s la 
. 28 Walcott. la 

20 I/r.e Tice. la. 
N. D.3n Lefts. la. 

31 Grand View. la. 
RFITEMRER 

1 Ainsworth, la. 
2 Oakville. la. 

I. 3 M.ddleti/wn. la. 
I). 4 Montrose, fa. 

7 Agency, ft. 
C Klikesbnrg. la. 
7 -Mr yierling, la. 
8 R< vere. Mo. 

in. A loiray. Mo. 
mn. TO rinrinnsTI, la. 

It Newtown. Ma 
12 PosrersTiIle. Mo. 
13 Woodbum, la. 
14 Itetby. It. 

n. 15 l-'cors. la. 
n. 1ft Monrre Is. 

7 Gallatin, Tenn. 
8 
9 Franklin. Tenn. 

10 Russellville. Kv 
11 Central City. Ky. 
13 Iniicbfield. Ky. 
13 Tell City. Ind. 
14 Corydon, Ind. 
1.7 
10 Ss'.em. Iiid 
17 La Grange. Ky. 
15 Eminence, Ky. 
19 Midway, Ky. 

r'NE 
8 Parle. Tern. 
A V irray, Kv. 

1<» .Lo k«>'U, Term. 
II Memphis. Tenn. 
l.'t Prersliiirg. Tenn. 
14 Union City. TVnn. 
17 Csiro. III. 
:tl M vficld. Kt. 
17 r.idm ih, Ky. 
18 Marion. Kv. 
2<t M .rginfield. Ky. 
31 Henderson, Ky. 
22 <'wcnalMiio. Ky. 
33 Princeton. Ind. 
24 Sullivan. Ind. 
27 Rloonfield. Ind. 
27 F df. rd. Ind 
28 Louisville, Ky. 
29 I.<'t>anoo, K.i. 
V Ii.invllie, Ky. 
Jf LY 

1 Kirbmord. Ky. 
3 Mr sierlinc. Ky. 
4 WHietiestef, Ky. 
5 Flemlngsiiurg. Ky. 
ft Carllale. Ky. 
7 Cynthlana, Ky. 
8 Parla. Ky. 
9 I..eslrgton, Kr. 

11 Oeorre*o«'n, Ky. 
13 Kv 

SEVEN-ROUTE SHEET 

n Shelt-vvllle. Kr. 
-rn. 1 I I oti.mhcs. Ind. 
Kv. 1.7 Tliorntown, Ind. 
Term. Ill A'.dersnn, Ind. 

Tenn. 18 Marlon, Ind. 
g. Tenn. 10 Nrrth Manchester, 
ty. TVnn. Ind. 
l. 20 F'irt Wayne. Ind. 
. Ky. 21 .Angola, Ind 

Ky. Si Coidwater. MIcb. 
Kv. 2:1 Gi'rlicn, Ind. 

leld. Ky. 27 rikhart, Ind. 
m, Ky. 26 Sr.ulh Rend, Ind. 

13 Hickman. Ky, 
I.'i .Marlin, Tenn. 
14 Melio|MilIk, rtt. 
1.7 EMorailo, III. 
Ill Putiuoin, HI. 
17 Cheiicr, III. 
18 O'Kallon. III. 
19 Jeracyvllle, HI. 
2i| Wavcfly. III. 
21 Viidcn. i;l. 
22 Carlinrille, III. 
2’3 Cbatliam, HI 
24 Stoniugtnn, III. 
20 Clienoa, III. 
27 Ia*xiDgtun, III. 
28 Pwight. III. 
21* Sirealor, III. 
30 Ynrkville, III. 
JI LY 

33 Sparta, Wit. 
14 Tomab, Wls. 
1.7 Almond. Wls. 
17 .\i w London. Wla 
18 Munltowoc, Wit. 
10 Nienuah, Wla. 
2u Coliimluia. Wia. 
21 W.iukrihs, Wli. 
23 liuilliigton, Wla. 
24 I.iberlyville, pi, 
25 Elbiirn. III. 
2'i Franklin Grore, III. 
27 Sterling. HI. 
'.S l.amuiiie, HI. 
21* Lelan.l III. 
31 llridford, HI. 
AT'GI'.sr 

1 Priiiifield. III. 
2 Catiihridge. HI. 
3 Alexis. Ill 
4 Viiiuria. III. 
.7 Slronghurst, HI. 
7 RIaiidliistille, III, 

1 IVwncra Greve, HI. 8 Clayton. Ill 
3 Waterman, III. 
4 Rochelle. HI. 
5 Poia III. 
e Mt. Carroll, HI. 
7 Galena, HI. 
8 Plattcville, Wla. 

10 Dudgerllle. Wia. 
11 Viola, Wia 
13 Viroi|ua, WU. 

A Asioria. III. 
10 la-wislowti. Ill. 
11 Reardstow-n, III 
13 Tnllula, III. 
14 Matcon City, III. 
15 Stanford, 111. 
Ifl I.a.-on, III 
17 Morrlt, III. 

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM 
CrawfonI A. Peller. Mgr.. While Plaina N Y 

(Tentative Schedule—5Par Circuit 1 ’ ' 
IDNE 
15 Newark. N. T. 

2.7 Herkimer, N. Y 
26 D.lgevllle, N. y 

16 Williamson. N. T. e7 Fort Plain. N Y. 
17 Webster. N. T. 
18 Eaat Rochester, 

28 Oreida, N. Y. 
20 Fulton. N. T 

T.SO Wolcott, .N. y. 
AFGUST 

X tiewego, N. Y. 
20 Rataylt, N. T. AFGUST 
2X Akron. N. Y. X Oewego, N. Y 
£2 North Tonawandt, 2 Cimdcn, N. Y. 

N. T. 3 Adams, N. T 
23 loirkport, N. T. 4 Carthsge, N. Y 
24 Albion. N. T. 5 Antwerp, N Y 
25 Rrockport, N. T. 6 Ogder«bntg. N. Y. 
27 Perry. N. T. 8 Gouvemear, N. y! 
28 Attica. N. Y. 9 Maas'-ns, N. T 
29 Arcade. N Y. 10 Pottdam. N. Y. 
BO Dunkirk. N. T. H Malone. .N. T. 
JULY 12 Thipper Lske. N Y 

X Niagara Falla. N. Y.13 Saranac Ijikc. X 
2 Runsonvllle .N. Y. 15 Plaltsburg. N Y 
4 Olcotf, N. T. 1*1 Rutlicgton, VI. 
5 I,yndonvlIle. N. T. 17 Hardwick. Vt 
6 Geoesoo. N. Y 18 Monfi.eller. Vt. 
7 Heneoye Fc'ls, N. T 19 Plymouth, N H 
8 Canandtifua, N. y.20 Livonia, N. H 
A Naplea. N T .'3 I.vndunrIIle. X. n 

11 Gvld. N. T. 2.3 Newixirt. Vt 
IJ Clifton Spribgt. 24 W.*odarllle. ,S H 

N. Y.25 Berlin. N. H. 
13 Moravia, N. T. 26 Lancaster. N. H 
14 Cortland, N. V. 27 N*jrtl> Conway N 11. 
15 Uvrcnovla. N. T. '20 Porisniontb. N. U. 
HI Hamilton, N. T. 30 Kennehunk. Me. 
18 Norwich, N. T. 81 Auburn. Mr 
10 Walton. N Y. SEPT'IMHER 
26 Oneonts. N. Y. X Riimford, Me. 
21 Coblesklll, N. T. 3 Parminton. Mo. 

23 Nicbolaavllle, Ky. 
24 No. Middleton. Ky. 
25 Williamsiowrn. Kp. 
26 Aurora, Ind. 
27 Rrooksvllle. Ind. 
28 Liberty. Ind 
2A ForiyvHle, Ind. 
80 Lebanon, Ind. 
31 l.t.doga, Ind. 
AUGUST 

X North Balcm, Ind. 
3 Brorvnshurg. Ind. 
3 Covlngtf>n, Ky. 
4 Riilge Farm, HI. 
5 Sidell. HI 
ft Sheldon. Ill 
7 Mcintlcsello, Ir.d. 
8 Pelphl, Ind. 
9 Flora. Ind. 

10 Minaraac, Ind. 
IX Wanatab. Ind. 
J2 Cbestertoa, xnd. 
I.'I t'assopolis, Mich 
14 Vlckabnrg, Mich. 
17 Fremont, Mich. 
1ft .-Oielby, Mich. 
13 larwelL Mich. 

13 Moravia. .N. T. 
14 Cortland, N. V. 
15 C.szrBovla. N. T. 
16 Hamilton, N. Y, 
18 Norwich, N. Y. 
10 Walton. N Y. 
26 Oneonts. N. Y. 
21 Coblesklll, N. T. 
22 (Niopersfown. N, Y. S Skowhegnn. Me. 
28 Illoo. N. Y. 

18 Grand Ledge. Mich. 
10 Ithaca. MIcb. 
26 .Msriette, Mich. 
•Jl RicbTT.ood. Mich. 
23 Romeo, Allch. 
23 K4imlngham. Midi. 
24 Plym'urh. M:rb 
25 Manchester. Mich. 
•Jft C nfon. Mich. 
27 Horner. Mich. 
28 W;.ierloo. Ind. 
2‘J Napannee, lod. 

WHITE-MEYERS 
CENTRAL FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

H .NE 19 Mountain Giwe. Mo. 
8 Bristol. S. D. »l Mt. Vernon. Mo. 
A Waubay, .*». D 81 GreenOeld. Mo. 

16 Summit, 8. D. 23 Peru. Kan. 
11 Warner, ft. D 23 Ce.lar V.sle, Kan 
12 .Ashton, s 1*. 24 Alt<M>na. Kan. 
13 Virgil 8. D. 25 Llncolnvllle, Kan. 
14 t'sxour. ft. D. Jft .Alma. Kan. 
17 W.'ikstngton, S. D. 27 Canton. Kan. 
HI Lane. 8. I). Jl'I.T 
17 Fedora, 9. D. 28 Nickerson. Kan. 
18 Hii-nlioldt, S D. 20 Genes<*e, Kan 
H* Vibonc, g. D. HO A«-arta. Kar 
2<* Volin 8. D. SI Enterprise, Kan. 
21 Hurley, 8. D. AUGUST 
23 Marlon. S D. I Ciilver. Kan. 
2;{ Itndeewater, 8. D. 3 Natona. Kan 
24 Patksiown, 8. D. 3 I’lainville. Kan. 
25 Corsica, S. D. 4 Woodston. Kan. 
2ft Tr'pp. 9. D. 5 Hill Cilv. Kan 
27 giiringHeld. S. D. 6 Hoxie. Kan. 
20 Rising City. Neb. 7 phanm Springs. Kan. 
80 Grafton, Neb. 8 Seibert. Col. 
JULY 0 Biiillugtnn, C<il, 

1 Ulatonla. Neb. 10 Athol. Kan. 
2 IMymonth. Neb. 11 Hardy, Neb. 
3 Odell. Neb. 12 Axtetl, Ken. 
4 Bite Springs. Nob. 13 Morrill. Kan. 
.5 Liberty, Neb. liu. niralla Kan. 
6 Stelnatier, Neb. 15 B.imes, Kan. 
7 Hoiiglit, NeL. HI Randolph. Kan. 
8 Unadllla. N'cb. 17 Irving, Kan. 
A I.onlavllle, Neb. 18 Lancaster. Kan. 

10 Nehawka, Neb. 10 Meriden, Kan. 
11 Nemsha, Neb. 20 'Dmgano/.le, Kan. 
12 Trov. Kan. -j! nsValcosa. Kan. 
13 Mottnd City. Kan. 22 Winchester, Kan. 
14 Richards. Mo. 2:1 l**'mlson. Kan. 
15 Wheaton. 5fo. 24 !t< m, Kan. 
in Msf-liOeld Mo. 2.1 Ui.whattan. Kan. 
17 Biifralo. xio. 2(j w'at.'ioa. Kan. 
18 Clevef, Mo. 

27 Mies. Mleh. 
28 Kalamazoo, Mleh. 
20 YpsilintI, MIcb. 
86 I'ort llitioa, Mich. 
AIGUST 

1 I* peer. Mich. 
2 ri.nt, Mich. 
8 vjqinaw. Mien. 
4 Alma, Mleh. 
5 Ib lding. Mich, 
ft I'adillar, Mich. 

COIT-ALBER 
PREMIER 8EVEN-I).AV CIRCIUT 

2 I/trnln, O. JUNE 
HI Greenville. Pa. 
17 Franklin. I‘a 
IS Newcastle. Pa. 
2il ponura. T*t. 

4 l.'tiia, O. 
5 Vi.n Wert. O. 
6 Sidney. O. 
7 Ti-nv. O. 

21 iMcKe-t Rodts, Pa. 8 'ftddleiown, O. 
■J'2 I'orapt'lU. Pa 
2:1 Sewirkley. Pa. 
24 .Akron, O 
25 Laken-nod. O. 

8 Traverae Uily. MPh. 27 Snndiiskv. O 
9 Snltont Bav. Mich 28 Port Pllnton. O. 

10 Miinlstee. MIrh 

11 Muskegon, Mleh. 
13 Haxtitigs. Mich. 
13 Uharlotle. MIcb. 
15 l.'aloii R.inlds Mkh 

20 'Vvandotte Mich. 
;t6 ilwoHsc, Mich 
Jl LY 

1 W.at Tobdo O 

9 W. xhington Court 
IliMise, O. 

11 Ulillllcothe, «>. 
13 lionlon. r> 

13 Hiinlinglon. W. Va. 
14 Bella ire, O. 
15 Wr’ashIngtOD. Pa. 
1ft MePoiitId. Ptl. 
IS Irwin. Pa. 
HI «♦. otidale. Pa. 

IUoiillniu*d tn puge 86) 
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CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL I 

MUNICIPAL I 
Outdoor Bazaar*, Street Chautauqua*, Street Circuee*, Street Fair*, Block Partie*, Parade*, Pageant*, Mardi Gra*, Trade, Sales and Old Home Week*, 5 

Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community — 

Sings. Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, — 

Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, “ 

Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, S 

Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas. Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Street S 

Fairs, Fun Fssts, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days. = 

llllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllE 

PLANS DISCUSSED 

Which Notable Mid-West Event 
Has Been Tabled Since 1906 

*r» to he strprt fair attrartlons. snrh aa ahow*. members of a band which had but recently EXPOSITION PARK, LOS ANGELES, 
rldt-s. free acta and conceaslona. amona other nhiyed In Roehllna. had been africken with - 

•.Vd'fK;':"’’ to B* scene of California Flower Show 
THE LONDON EXPOSITION and Horticultural Exhibition 

FRUIT EXPOSITION 
THE LONDON EXPOSITION and Horticultural Exhibttion 

Bnill waa one of ilie lounirieH that t.«ik r.tlifornia’s ureatest autumn event will be the 
At a me. linir of tlie< Hoard of Hire, tort of the Qf Pacific Northwest Will Be Held In tmrt •» "le rifili Uubber and Trol.ii nl I'rcelu. ta forlh.ominK Calif.iriiiu Flower .Show and Uor- 

Oiiiilntiall t hainlier of lomni. rre on Seiii. iiil.er K\i.oaitlon held Inst month at Ixjnd.m. Kverv ticullural Kxhihition wliieli will he at.iked at 
e Iilana w. re di«'u«».'d for the revlv.il of the 
CiniMnnnll Fall Featlval. which. luevloua to ita 
al.aiiih iiii'.'nt after the event of 1 'lai. Iic.-ause 

oeaitie state In the federation was invited to take Kvposilion I'ark. l.os Aniteles. Odoher -0 to 
- luirt and the invitation wai availed of hy all '.id. J>ocal nuraeryiiien are Interested in this 

Seattle. Waah.. Sept. 0.—The I’aclfle North- 27. the Fcderil District and the National De- show, which is expected to be of national 
■at Fruit Kxiuraition will tie held in Seallln partment of Akriculture. importance. 
oemlNT -’1 jil. under tlie auspices of the The .Stales of .tm.'ixonas. Para. Maranhao, Fred M. Renfro, identified with the National 

of the tiii.ini '.il depression of I!H>7. allracted west Fruit Kxiuwition will tie held in Seallln partment of Akriculture. 
reniarkal'le interest tliruoiit tiie Middle West NovemlMT -’1 under tlie auspices of the The .Stales of .tm.'ixonas. Para. Maranhao. 
and III. uaamls of visitor* ea. li veir. i'liamlier of I'ommer. e. whi. h ore inizatiim has Bahia and Minas fJeraes ti>ok sto'clnl pains in and till uaan.is of visitor* ea.-li veir. i'liamtier of I’ommerce. wtii.'h orkmizati.Ki lias Bahia and Minas flernes t.>ok stMM'ini pains in Orance Show at San Bernardino ever since Its 

yuM llv ciitidc., ti-d Imitilrv aiiiuti- husinesa In- iiml. rwritten the sliow. It is exiieclcd to l>e the preparation of their exhibits, and four of Inception and the last seven years as its f?en- 
tpr.-sl* of the .'ItT dl-clo-id the fa t that Hie liikkesr ind.H.r ahow ever held in tlie North- them, Amazonss. I’ara Bahia and Slinas eral manaker. has been secured to design the 

iinufactiirers and nier<-liaiiis ill favor West. The show will m-cupy the entire Beil Ceraes sent spi'cial representatives to the ex- 
I.f revlvlnc the festival, iiiid it was i.olm.-d street disk, wliicb It seventy feet wide and IKisitlon. 

bik flower show. 
Rov P. Wilcox, chairman of t'le executive 

out at the meet'nir of tlie direct..r» of the Msi foet lonk. and is to celebrate the lb2l .Vmazonss and Para, besides numerous and committee, also pre-ideiit of the (’allfornla 
I hanilKT o( mnier'-e that tlie l ine w i* ripe *.si.(ssi,iniO fruit crop of the Pacific Northwest, varied rul.ber exhibits, were represented by Association of Nurserymen: Fred II. Howard, 
for its reluvcnatlon. It is estimated that the Slate of Wnshink- samples of cotton, wood, tobacco, cacao, rice, chairman of the finance committee: the l»s 

Fiirmerir the canal which ran thru prac- ton this year will produce forty-five per cent hides, suksr. plumes, maudioca flour, tapioca. Angclea rhami.ep of Commerce, and many other 
liiallv the hii'lr.-ss si-clicn of ll'c city, proved 
a sittmhilne l>l •< k. as It barred i>r>kre s on 
the «i«i and the location* for the festlvltlca 
were confined to M*.i-li.ii;:l,in Park an.I Musi.- 
Hall. It was polnl.d out Ih.it. with the l.ed 
i.f the .anal now to- ne iia.'it for the track* of 
the sii'iwav rapid transit h“P an.I the esrih a 
rtepr.s-l.in r.i|iipIetrlT covered. the festival T 
Ij.uld tw- ettei.iled Isick to in. lude Cinsl tmil- T 
levard and Hie l.i're lot form.-rlv ocrupled by T 
the ..Id filT llo-nl'al. ♦ Tn n 

IHr." l.'rs of Hie Chimber of Cnmitiere., T In a 
favored mskliik tl.e affair a .-onibined fesHr.il ♦ ConitTior. 
and industrial evnoslll.-n. eiv tcr the nianu ▼ of tlie III 
hii iiircrs of the city a rhauee to display their 4 
podip Is in iin iipproprlate manner. ♦ V 

There ws* talk sNo of revivinc the Order A UUStrl.'ll 
of I'lnelnnatii* and Order of Iihaniticnle. whl.-h A of railro 
In former rear* t.’aved an Imte.rlanl part In A tliot “nil 
the .-onduet of the festiv it*. s ” 

■lecordlnk to authorities Clneinnatl Is the T tliat nor 
home of eviKwItlnns. the first evtsislHon of anv T primary, 
ronse<iuen'e In thi* counfrv h.-In* heid here ? ttpotlu 
ne.rir a eenturr aro. t 

“COUNTY FAIR” t whore tl 
_ t has lost. 

On Ground* of Berkshire Horn*, Pitt*- I tion for 
field, Mas*. 4 while su 
- ♦ a level s 

Pittsfield. Mas*., Si-pf. fl —Pittsfle'd and ^ relal 
lenox women are arraneine for a i-iiinlr fair a , , 
on the croiin.is of Ho Herk-hire Home for a ine H 
Crlppl.-d t'liildren W.<1pesdav. Sei,teiiit"er II. a Karm pt 
or If ralr.r. the next dav. Oertrnde Parsons. T modities 
of licn.ix. is chalrninn of the kener.il .-.mm t. T , 
t.-e. .Assoclalel with her are Mrs P^.ink F T proper I 
I’elrs.m and Kllviiheth Chesnev. of Pittsfield T trifS her 
Mr*, ner.ry !>. Hrieham is In ehnree of mcslc Y dltions.” 
and the Shire Cltv Bind will furnish the muste. ♦ ••\Va 

There wlH he sideshows and a t.-nt of fr.-aks ♦ _ ” 

RAILROAD RATE REDUCTION 
Tn an address delivered in Nashville, Tenn., before the Chamber of I 

Commerce of that city. ex-Oovernor Frank Lowden, of Illinois, speakint; a 
of the business depre.ssion anti the causes that are operating to prolong If + 
not intensify it, said that as a step toward the restoration of normal in- T 
dustrial and commercial stability there must, first of all. be a reduction t 
of railroad rates. Elaborating this idea. Governor Lowden pointed out I 
tli.at “all industries are dependent one upon another for prosperity, and a 
that none ran suececd at the expense of another.” Insisting that the ^ 
primary, fundamental basis of genuine prosperity is the stabilization t 
of production, he maint.ains that there can be no permanent betterment I 
of business conditions "until transportation rates are reduced to a point a 
where the American farmer can refrain the American markets which ha i 
has lost." “.Vt present,” continued the Governor, "the cost of transporta- ♦ 
tion for farm products is practically double what it was before the war, t 
while sucli products, according to the Government tables, are now upon J 
a level sliphtly above pre-war prices. .\ chart recently published shows a 
the relative prices of more than three hundred commodities, according ♦ 
to the latest Government tables, as comiiarod with the 1913 price level. T 
Farm proilucts were but slightly above that level, while all other com- T 
modities showed an increase of from 40 to 175 per cent. Some sort of I 
proper relation "must he restored between agriculture and other Indus- I 
tries before we can hope for a permanent improvement in business con- A 

..aifinrlM bv Mr*. D.inlei I*alnr Hrl«w.>l<l Mr*. A 
rarl..* M. d* lli-rrdla will loan h.'r niovin* * 
plrlnr* wiulnmpnt. and plrtiirrv will 1m» »h»wn A 
Ip the work *hop. Mr* .An»rin I'hrliMi Stfko* A 
will hiv* rharkp ofi a rotrri* of kirt* who wi'l A 
•fill balloon*. OtliiT fcaturfi* will N* a Ptinrh I 
and Jiidv Show, itoaniit* and popoorn «tapil. J 
raipfi* drink* and rfifrfi«hmfinf*. ^ 

FALL FESTIVAL AND EXPOSITION ^ 

For Oakland City, Ind^ Last Week in ♦ 
September ♦ 

“We are now In the midst of a very grave depression,” asserted the 
Governor, “and this depression will continue until it is realized by all 
men. that the secret of prosperity is the fundamental principle of Inter¬ 
dependence; that Industries depend for prosperity upon the prosperity 
of each other.” 

“No class and no part of our country can prosper unless all prosper,” 
insisted the Governor. 

The criticism that Governor Iiowden makes against the continued 
high railroad charges that are Impost'd upon the farmer apply with equal 
force to the railroad rates that burden and oppress the amusement 
world. It Is ns absolutely essential that people shall be amused, instructed 
and edified as it is that they shall be fed and clothed. “Man does not 
live by bread alone.” 

hakianil CHt, Ind , Si-nt. S —R.ilil<1 rn'Cr.'«* 
I* l-filiik niidr In i<rfii>aration of Hi* Kiill Kr*- 
tlTil and FxiMwIlInn In h* hfild horfi from Sen- — ■ -- — . .. .. , 
Ifitnlifir '.’fl In <*. |..h*r 1. and fiVfirvHiink I* ^ a o . . . . 
•hapinr iin vfirv «all*fartorHT for the t.ire<-«t of all tha comnifirolal anplfia of Hi* I nltod brans, rhrstnuta, rum.iru, rastnr and other 
irovrd fiver In thfi lil«l"rv of th.> Hiih Cltr ,>f State*. In aildiiion to Hila the tierfv krowlnc oil yieldink Beed*. cupalivl.a, fibers, resins, 
the Southern Indiana toai field* Th.-re I* to ar-eliotis of Hie Slate h.ivo a JiO.noO.OtlO crop ku.nrana and various articles of native manu- 
hfi ali kind* of \»hole«onie entertainment. In and are develmiink Hia liidu'trv at a very rapid fa«lure._ I'ara had 1;«) exhibitors and Ama- 
eiitdlnk hand* free attraetlona, firework*, efe rale. Ten Htuu>:iiid dollars in premiums has zonaa 124. 

I’ara had LIO exhibitors and Ama- 

persons and orkanisatlons are nidink in making 
the Lns Angeles show a great big exposition 
of beauty. 

A "Sunken Garden” of seven nrres i« now In 
course of eonsinietlon. Five thousand bulb*, 
valued at as high as feO emli. have been 
planted in this plot. .\fler' the show these 
gardens will be presented to Hie elty and 
eonntv of I.oa .\nee!e* as a permanent at- 
Iraellon of Kxpositlon Park. 

A big rut flower exliil'it. with thoiisanda of 
Mnssonis from all over Hie state, will l>e an¬ 
other feature. Tlie I’li-adeiia Ilortieiiltural 
Hoelelv Show will tie held in eon.iiinctlon with 
this big exposition of floral la*aiit.v. A third 
department will he under eanvas. This will 
house nurserymen's appurtenances and eom- 
mercial exhibit*. 

STREET FAIR PLANNED 

By Citizens at Stockton, Mo. 

Stockton. Mo., Sept. 7. — At a recent meet¬ 
ing of citizens, hr the discussion ns to the 
feasibility of holding a Street Fair, It was 
decided to stage the fair and that the best 
dates would lie Sxptemlir 2t» to October 1. 

It is understood that part of the main floor 
of the Farmers’ Building will be at the disposal 
of the committee for a place for the farm 
exhibits. 

The prospects are very rromlslng for a nlcA 
fair, notwithstanding there will he no fruit 
this rear. 

The executive roramltfee i» compt.sed of good 
men who will do their best to put the fair 
over and will make a grand success of It If 
given proper support by citizen* of StocktOB 
and farmers of the county. 

ELABORATE DECORATIONS 

For Birmingham’s Semi-Centennial 

Birmingham, .\1a.. Sept. 9.—Fontraet* for 
the decorating of the atores and places of tmai- 
ness thniout the city are being let to the Bir¬ 
mingham Awning.* Deconiting Company, and 
plans are being perfected for unluue and varied 
decorations of other types during the week of 
the Semi-Centennial Celebration Ocfol.er 24-29. 

A large balloon to mark the headquarters 
of the Semi-Centennial committee was put up 
at the corner of Se. oiid avenue and Twenty-first 
street recently. Tlie balloon Is sixteen feet In 
diameter and oyer it has a large hand point¬ 
ing to the mezzanine floor of the Jefferson 
County Bank Building, wiiere the headquarter* 
are located. 

FOUR TRADE CENTER FAIRS 

For Muskogee County, Ok. 
and O. I, fimlth. seereiarr of the Clismber of hcen set aside, and Hie show will be conducted Maranhao was represented by cereals, cotton. ■ 
femmercr. Is workinr hard In i.rder to make on a Mg scale, with acme of Hie biggest men wood, hides, horse hair, rarnauba wax, yege- Muskogee. Ok., Sept. 8.—Four trade center 
Hie event a Idf stiecess. Rov Smith’s Scotch In the horticultural line In altendince. and talde oils, rotton textiles and minerals. Her fairs will be held In Muskogee County prior 
Hllnndi.rs' Rand will t<e featnnd. The fesHvat ronferences of crcal lnip>irlan<e to the industry total number of exhibitors was &><. to the Oklahoma Free State F.ilr here October 

Four hundred and eighty exhibitors from the 4-9. These exhibitions, which will be held In will he tinder the aiisniees of the Am -rlein will In- held during the week 
Nitmerotis sneakers of prominence will The amusement sMe of the ■bnw wlH be on a State of Minas Heraes contributed rubber, cof- Boynton, Haskell. Warner and Okfaha, wlH b* 

»*e on hand, amopk them John P. White, of large acale. and it ia the Intention of Hie nian- siignr. rereiila. rotton. mineral water, under the general direction of John White. 
the Pnlled Mine Worker* of America, and on ageiiient to culHv.ate the carniral atnpi«|ihero dairy producta. preserved fruit, toh.iceo, lea. oountT agent. 
Govemor's Dav the chief nfflclnl of the Slate aa far as the ptitdie taste la’diilres. Tliere will nicdlclnal plants and seeds. wo<d. fibers, rotton 
msv also honor the menslon with hi* nresen.-e. lie no iinreasonat'le r<-«lrlellons to hamper the texiilea. silk and manitfuclured goods. 

full enloyment It everyone. G. C. S.Hits ta Bahia, with .'170 exhibitors, was represented 
m.innging secretary and D. P. Olda Is super- by minerali, ruWier. eacno. roffee, cotton. 

■diclnat plants and seeds. wo<il. fibers, rotton .4 bigger agrloultural exhibit not only from 
xlilea. silk and manitfuclured goods. Muskogee rounly. hut from other counties oyer 
Bahia, with .170 exhibitors, was represented the State Is Indicated by advance Interest. 

HERE’S A NEW ONE 

/v/Ni iiaasiASiA ATBCCT CAID m.innging secretary ami i>. i’. uius i* supvr- 
COLUMBIANA STREET FAIR Jntend.mt of concessions. 

Coliimblana O.. Sept. S.—Tlie annual roliim- ucDCte A KicVA/ CAIUC 
hlana Street Fair will !.e held this roar S.iliir- nttata M Pltw umc. 
day. Seiilemher 17. and present Indlratlons are - 

I'lei'nill n."'. '7 ”’n Bras* Band Blamed for Spread of Tirinitr. Thrr^ will bf* \n r11 _ u — 
fi^wirfmrntii. Tho will Inrlndf* Typhoid &pid6mic 
nuiBlc, both bjin<l anti orohcutrR. r billmm ——• 
ascenslim. and many ciirnlval ailmcHona and t. ooidiiig to a rco nl pu ss di-pal. h all tlie 
eon.-e-slcn*. aiullnlile fon-e* of Hie New Jersey Itepiirlmcnt 

4»f lltMillh wrro t«» hurlliifflon <'oii»ilv, 
VETERANS’ REUNION where there was rcisirtcd a serioua epidemic 

____ of tTpliiild fever, and Hull there were '-’00 
r*u.**.casea of the fever In twelve fowna of tlie 

scheduled for Chattanooga, Tenn. coiintr: among tiiem t>eing itiH-hiing. jobatown, 
■ * Jitliiistow II. Ilordcrlown. Wrigiitstowii, New 

A telegrnnlile iNininnitil.iillon t« Tlie BUI- Fgvnt. Foonor-iown and I’ctii'ieial.iwn. AH 
lioard from J. II. Flier tchairm.in of one of aMill.itile aiiH-lMiliold kcriim had I.een sent to 

fibers. wiHida and oil yielding plants CINCINNATI’S AUTO SHOW 
The Federal DIstriet'a 170 exhibitors con- -- 

trihuted aiioea. lot.acco. preserTes. vegetable Plan* Formulated Fop Increasing of 
- Oita, candles, cordage and drugi. Exhibiting Capacity in Music Hall 

D.a.a n.p<rl RlamA/t tnr CnrasrI ft# Stales of RI.1 Grande do Sui. Piirana, ■ ■ — 
Bras* .Sergipe. .Alagoas. I’aniliyha. Bio Grande do tndic.atlon that this year's 

Typhoid^ldemic Norte, rernamlmco. Uio de Janeim bao Aiitoiii.ibile Show at Music Hall, nnciunatl. 

un”t?i Vav*'* w elaborate .and the biggest 
t.ciiidiiig to a rccnl picss di-palih all tlie up to '.4.%.. Tlulr exhibits were varied, but Middle West, not including 

aiailalile fon-e* of Hie New Jersey Depiirlmcnt *"’1 extensive. Chicago. 'The ahow will open on Saturday, 
of llenllh were scut to Biirlinclon I'uipilv. Th* Information Bureau of the National De- October 1, .and oonliniie until October 8. 
where there was rcisirtcd a serious epidemic partment of Agrlcutliire distributed a largo Delegations of dealers from nil sections of the 
of tTpliold fever, and Hint there were '-’00 number of saniides of Rr.azilian woods, maps South, as well as many Northern States, are 
cases of the fever In twelve towns of tlie and graphs lllustr.ating Rnixil’s trade with to visit the expi'sitlon. 
ciiiintr: nmiiiig tliera tieing UiH’hlIng. Jobatown, otlier countries. Among the hooks distributed ruder the direction of Cincinnati .Anforooblle 
JiiliiislowIt. B"rdcrl<i«n. Wriglilslowii. New were; "Ki-onomienl Notes.” “Itelacao do Kx- Club officials the final -.urvey of the main 
I'gvid. t'ooncr-iovvn and I’cttitieislown. AH portadores." "Dreco* de terras do Brasil” and auditorium of Music Hail was made on Sep- 
nMilI.il'le niitl-lMiliold kcriim had I.een sent to ■■I’nsvIMlities for the riilltir* of Cotton.”— lenilier fi for the pnrpt'se of eorapleting de- 
Hie eoiinlv In iiiies»lon. BRAZH.I.VN AMKRIC.AN tAugust 13). falls relative to the niacine of a temporary 

■file iiiiiheiitic start of the epldemie had not floor O' er the vast seating space in order to In- 
t.een determined, hut the tm-al niiHiorltlea were - crease exhihlting capacilv. Hr the new seree- 
tiiidcr the inuin Ksion Hut It originated thru ..w,* t t 1- ♦m. 'Ph**,. ment the exhibition spare of the hails will 
• liaive.t home f.sHvals ’ which liad been T"'’' ”'rt' ' 1 I *" ' orv. .1 ^ a L cn. 
frooiient In Hi> ehiirches of H.e eoiinfv and the mar be B letter advertised for you. (Continued on p.xee >.nt 

oils, candles, cordage and drugs. Exhibiting Capacity in Music Hall 
The StafoR of KI.'> Cranrtp do Sul. rnrina, ■ ■ — 

.Serglpe. .Alagoas. I’aniliyl.a. Bio Grande do ,, ^ tndio.atlon that this year's 

iV.'^7:'. '*'* ^‘•"^‘7’ Automobile Show at Music Hall. Cincinnati. 
in to Viv? Tli'dr 0Th.hu!rwJr«"«Hid m Avil! iHt the moBt elaborate .sad the biggest 

UP to L4.A.. Tlulr exhibits were varied, but Middle West, not including 
not so extensive. Chicago. 'The show will open on Saturday, 

The Information Bureau of the National De- October 1, .and oonliniie until October 8. 
partment of Agrlcutliire distributed a largo Delegations of dealers from nil sections of the 
number of saniides of Rr.azilian woods, maps South, aa well as many Northern States, are 
and graphs Illustrating Brazil’s trade with to visit the expiisitlon. 
otlier countries. Among the hooks distributed ruder the direction of Cincinnati .Anforooblle 

Hi* cnraniittees). ChattaniMica. Tean., slate* Hie eoiintv In qiiesMon. BRAZH.IAN AMKRIC.AN t.August 
that there is t.. lie n t’onfedirnte Veterans' Tlic iiiithcntlc -tart of the epidemie had not 
Reunion In rhaltamviga the week of Oi-tobcr been determined, lilt the tm-al aiiHiorltlea were -— 
'-4 during which some .AO.OflO viHltnrs are ex- under the lnipn'K«iiin Hi it It originated thru t t 1.* i- iki. 1 
pe< led to atiriid. railroad Iransiwrlailoii rate* ’ liaivcst hmue festival* ’ which lind been ^ 
•lelng armnred for at one rent per mile. Thicre frequent In the ehurches of Hie fount? and the !»»▼ “fi ■ irtiw aaverttsea ror you. 
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CINCINNATI'S AUTO SHOW 
(Cwitlued frooi page 79) 

be prartirally doubled. Kpe<'ial altentioo it 
to be Kiven the decoration of the halls, three 
diailDct achemea being acIcctcC to mark the 
rcapectlTe auditoriuma. 

CORN CARNIVAL AT K. C. 

Fairmount Park's Annual Event 

Kansas City, Mo., Kept. 4.—l''ainu»iint Park's 
annual Corn Curnital and .Mja<iueia<ie oiiet,<-d 
toniaht. 'I be park bax tiei n ■■nlirely re- 
dei'Orated to confurin with the farm atmus 
pbere. At the entraocea are maniinoih ai-lMS 
of rorn elKM'ke, and all < (iiK i'XKioiii. ale 
decorated with green com. All einnbuees at 
concessioos ware dra-aaiHl in laverallia and the 
ticket liootlit ra-|>re-ented staaks of a-an,. 

Priaex will be awarded eacli uight lor the 
three liest roMliimes. Kiibe bandx taill l>e 
idaciHl at dltTa-rent plaaea am the ‘'pike'* and 
will nlav continuouialj-, Wednesday will he 
t'luh night; Thiiraday, Ket.iil flraea-rs' night; 
Friday, Armour i'aa-kinr Comp.iny night: Satur¬ 
day. Loofae Wiles’ night. 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 

To Have Fall Festival Is Announce* 
ment of Chamber of Commerce 

Secretary 

A letter to "Ihe ItilllMiard from Frederick 
J. Pease, general sei'relarT of the Chamber of 
t'ornmera-e. of Monmouth. III., advixex that 
Monmouth is to have a thra-e day Fall Festival 
on rbe dales of Septenilier il'l anal i.M. 

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE 

For Entertaining 49ih Annual Conven* 
tion of International Fire Chiefs 

of United States and Canada 
at Atlanta 

Atlanta. Oa., .'^ept. T.—Fire riiler rasly anal 
Fred iiouser, aif ilie .Mlaaila C<aiiientiun Pureau, 
launched preiiaialiains for eiitertaining the 
forty-ninth anniiul aamventiam a>f the Interna¬ 
tional AasaHialiuii of Fire Chiefs of tlie I niteal 
Slates and Canada, wliich niao-lH In Albania 
on Octolier 11-14, inalusive. anal will rank as 
one of the leading aciiiyenllaars aif the year. 

There will eaaiiae laa Atlanta fair this yaar’s 
rooTention fnim l,.'aan to g.lMsi visitor-, in¬ 
cluding Are aliiefs and their wiram and daugh¬ 
ters. Hotel heaiMuarlers will be at the .\iis- 
lev and convi'iitimi heni|i|uarters at the Audi¬ 
torium. 

A rouud of soi'tal events are heing planned, 
iBCluding theater parties st the leading thea¬ 
ters: a barba-cue at the Auditorium Tliursday 
afternoon; a laall at the .Auditorium TliiirHday 
night; a trip to the Soiithraslem fair on Fri¬ 
day. and numepius spei-tal features. 

BUCYRUS (O.) CENTENNIAL 

BacTfUR. O., Sfpt. 7.—KilftiFlvp prepanitifiuii 
•r» under wav f«»r the 
tion of thi* town a« ihp flr>t in the “New 
ParchBBP,** whlf'h fiM'ltirti*d all of Northwentern 
Ohio obtoined from tlie Indiana in 1M7 iiy a 
treai.T. 

Amonr the tiret tfi Kxiile In thiB ptirrliate 
were Samuel Norton and (Nilonel JnmeB Kilhoum. 
of ColumbuB. who liter laid out the plan of the 
town on Norton leUnd. 

Tbo dstea Beleoted for the celebration are 
October 2*5. Peaturen of tli** program will in- 

LOUISVILLE SECOND ANNUAL 
GROCERS’ EXPOSITION 

Tei Days and Nitiits. NOVEMIER tth to 11th 

In largest Armory in the South. Price of space includes booths built, 
decorated complete, ^^'ill take on a few straight Concessions. No 
strong games. Wanted, Ladies’ Orchestra. Address 

GROCERS’ EXPOSITION, 411 W. JeHersos St., Louisville, Ky. 

•JO Carrol, N»b. 
ai lAurel, Nch. 
’Ji Ilomcr, Nch. 
’3 Hccalur, Neb. 
.‘4 l.iiile Slot'x. la. 
Xt I»gau, In. 
,’(] itlanclianl, la. 
S7 lUverton, la. 
2H Kandulph. la. 
jtt Tl.arman, la 
Kd Arlington. Nch. 
il Heaver Cioaalng, 

elude kpgei'liet and addre-xei on the Norlhweat- 
4 ru leiritury ai.d 'he aloriea of Indiana and 
riuiii-er lore. .% pageant to represent the early 
aeltlera and incidents that haptx-ned a century 
ago is l>eing I’fMisidered. The last day of the 
celehration will lie devoted to apiiria and a gen¬ 
era 1 g'tod lime, 

WORK ON FLOATS STARTED 

In Preparation for New Orleans Mardi 
Gras 

New Orleans. Sent. 7.—Already work has 
commenced on the floats fur the Mardi Crus 
parade next year. All the uid carnival organ- 
ixaliona. as well as many new ones, will be 
in line. The cuinniilteea having the matter in 
charge say the event will be the largest and 
most elalHirale seen in New lirleans. 

FALL FESTIVAL VOTED 

Argoa, Ind.. Sept. 8. — At a reient meeting 
it was decided bv the fanners and merehanis 
uf Argus and •umnninity tu have another Fall 
Festival aa was lield taxi year. The daiea 
were tiled for .'-eiilemher "ft. 21 and 22, at 
wbieh nine tliere will lie an exhibition of live 
stiH-k. agrieuliiiral firoducts and various at- 
traeiinns and amusements. 

Alxmt all that was d -ne at this first meet¬ 
ing w.i* to aiMiuinl an exeeutive eummiliee, 
eniimwered with authority to apiaiint other 
eoiiiniiitees and divide the reapunaibility and 
the work. 

Argus has always had the reputation of hav¬ 
ing more Ih.tn site advertisea and the "old 
town" doesn’t propose to lower that standard 
this fall. 

SING SONG AT OTTAWA, CAN. 

Ottawa. Can., Sept. 0.—The Commiinltv Ping 
Song held on I’arliament Hill reeently was a 
huge sui-eesg. over l.'i.OOO citir.ens partielpating. 
The Kolarians have arranged for another Sing 
Song to be held on the hill tomorrow. Com¬ 
bined bands are to jointly render miinic and 
song slides thrown on an immense sereen for 
the singing. Other novelties are promised. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUAS 
iContiuued from page 7^1 

2t) T.igonier. Pa. "t* Fast Aurora, N. T. 
’.'1 lllair.vi’le. Pa. Al'CCST 
22 KantislMi.o, Pn. 1 Ciil-a, N. Y. 
‘2:1 Vjndergrift, Pa. 2 Corry. P.a. 
23 Kiltauniiig. Pn. 3 Pnion City, Pa. 
2# Rrook-ville, Pn. 4 Connesut, O. 
27 Diiltois. Fa. 5 Ashtabula, O. 
2S Ol.’an, N. Y. 6 Ravenna, O. 
2» CoiidersiMirt. Pn. 8 Barberton. O. 

ft r«.Bboeton. O. 12 K. Liverpool, O. 
1« .New Philfdeli.hln, 0.13 Niles. O. 
11 Carrollton, O. 15 Chardon. O. 

CENTRAL COMMUNITY 
five-day CIltCLlT 

ACOrST ’20 lA piai 
1 Rruning, N<-b. 21 Bonapai 
2 Hanover, Kan. '22 Eldon. 
;; Lebanon, Kan. 23 liainen 
4 Jamestown, Ktn. 24 North 1 
5 Oreenlenf. Kan. 25 Oxford, 
6 Platte City. Mo. 

CADMEAN 
SIX-DAT CIRCUIT 

7 Graham, la. 
fc New Market, It. 
y lilugonal, fa. 

10 IMockion, la. 
11 ’Ticgley, la. 
12 Grand River, la. 
13 Humeiton, la. 
14 I alnsrille. Mo. 
15 LamonI, la. 
HI iMoravia, la. 
17 riilonvnie. Is. 
14 Downing, Mo. 

Neb. 1ft Queen Cily. Mo. 
*20 lA Plate, Mo 
21 Bonaparte, le. 
'22 Eldon. la. 
23 liainea City, la. 

1. 24 North Engliah, la. 
25 Oxford, la. 

JUNE 
1.3 Kirklin. Ind 
16 RiiMikiion, Ind. 
17 Kewanna. Ind. 
IS Mentone, Ind. 
lit Wakanisa. Ind. 
'20 ItourlKMi, Ind 
21 Fairmount, Ind. 
‘22 La Fontaine, Ind 
23 Upland. It,d. 
24 Manchester. Ind. 
23 I'rbana. O. 
2tl Itloominghurg. O. 
27 Itiemcn, O. 
2h Quaker City, O. 

21 Westport. Ind 
22 New Richmond, 0. 
2.3 Mt. Waahingtoo, O. 
24 Warsaw. Ky. 
2.3 Charleston. Ind. 
2t! English, Ind. 
27 Owenaville. Ind. 
24 McfASnalioro, 111. 
2W Galatia, HI. 
S(l rrldgelMirl, 111. 
SI Elat Rock. Ill 
AI la .ST 

1 Hiiisonrille, III. 
2 I'.ilatine. III. 
3 Earmershurg. Ind. 

2ft .New Corierstowo. o 4 Dugger, tud. 
;'<» r.yesvllle, O. 
jn.Y 

1 E'arejsbur*. O. 
2 Warsaw. O. 
3 lasli. O. 
4 olierlin. 0. 
5 .\ttlca. O. 
6 Perryaville, O. 
7 Caled> niu, O. 
8 lA Rue, 0. 
ft Ileshler, O 

II* I’ralrie Depot, O. 
11 Elmore, O. 
13 Lyons. O. 
13 IJsrlan. Ind. 
14 Berne. Ind. 
1.3 .New Madison, u. 

fi iliiun, Ind. 
II I’arllsle. Ind. 
7 Oakland Clt.r, Ind. 
n Wiiuiluw, Ind. 
ft Sliojis. Ind 

10 Camphellsbiirg. lod. 
11 Mitrhell, Ind 
13 iSosport, Ind. 
13 Cloverdale, Ind. 
14 I'l.-iinfieid, Ind. 
15 Elwoud. Iml, 
in .Mexandrta, Ind. 
17 li'irtoii, Ind. 
IS 3’orkton. Ind. 
I" Ilagerstowu. Ind. 
211 I’cndletpo. Ind. 
21 Ruaehdale Ind. 

JUNE 10 Tillamook, Ore. 
14 Itentoo. Mont. 12 Coquille, Ore. 
10 llilluu, Mont. 13 Randan. Ore. 
17 Phlllipsburg, Moot. 14 llprlngiielJ. Ore. 
18 Runners Eerry, Id. 15 Monmouth. Ore. 
10 Libby, Mont. 16 Kelao. Wash. 
2U ClarkstuD, Wsab. 17 White Salmon, Wash. 
31 Moscow, Id, )6 Rend, Ore. 
•2‘i Deer Park, Wash. 1ft Grass Valley, Ore. 
23 Colville. Wash. 20 Cunden. pre. 
’2.3 llilxvllle. Wash. 21 Hippiier. Ore 
2il I’afeii. Wash ’23 EMerprlss Ore. 
27 Grandview. Wash. 2.3 Fayette, Id. 
28 Granger. W.ish. 20 Wilder, Id. 
2*.* Ellenhurg. Wash. 27 Caldwell, Id 
'.'At Kirkland, Wash. 2ft Johnstown. Col. 
Jt'I.Y 31 Ctwket. Kan. 

1 Eerndale, W.aah. AFGUST 
2 Everett, Wash. 1 Pallna, Kan. 
3 Auburn, Wash. 2 Marvtvllle, Kao. 
4 Ennmelaw, Wash. 3 Holton, Kan. 
R Clnmner. Wash. 4 Topeka. Kan. 
fl Montesano. Wash. 8 lAwrence. Kan. 
7 South Rend. Watli. fi Bethel, Mo. 
8 IlwBco. Wash. 7 Oldt. la. 
9 Aatoria, tire. S Maywood. III. 

WESTERN WELFARE CHAUTAU¬ 
QUAS 

THREEDAY CIRCUIT 

in College Center, O. 22 Dma. Ind. 
17 Harrison, O. 
IS Dagood, Ind. 
1ft Crothcrsviiie, Ind. 
‘20 Hope, Ind. 

JUNE 
10 Dysart, la. 
17 Mt. Auburn, la. 
14 Elgin, la. 
Ift M.aynurd, la. 
20 Phell RtH k. Is. 
21 Kvle, Minn. 
22 Thompson. Ta. 
•2.3 Pwea Clt.T. la, 
24 TItonka. la. 
23 Albert City, la. 
211 Iswood, la. 
27 Oclton. P. D. 
24 Larrhwood, la. 
29 Akron, la. 
.30 Iretop, la. 
JULY 

I Kingsley, Ta. 

O. 23 tl.il;lEnd. HI. 
:d. 24 Moweaftua, III. 
He. Ind. 25 Virginia. III. 

26 R ush vine. III. 

MIDLAND 
FlYE-DAY CIRCUIT 

2 Cushing, la. 
3 Si'haller, la. 

rn, la. 4 l»t Grand, Ta. 
.3 Gladhrook. la. 

la. fi l~snrel. I.v. 
K la. 7 Grand Junotloa. Is. 
1. S Slater. I« 

Ta. ft .Milo. la 
. la. 19 Carlisle, la. 
la. ' 1 Gtimeg, la. 
.y. Is. Mitciiellviiie, la. 
a. '. I ixey. It. 
I). -• : «lra. I*. 

I. Is.  un'.ng. la. 
. I• ; .glcy. la. 

: ( oon Rapids. It. 
F ibinbury. la. 

JPNE 
'Al Earltcn. Kan. 
24 lauthi. Mo. 
25 Kenoma. uo 
*26 lArkw(s*d, Mo. 
27 Seymour, Mo 
24 Hnrlville. Mo. 
2ft Cabooi, Me. 
.30 Hoiistoo. Mo. 
JULY 

2 Mammoth fairing. 
i 

3 Alton. Alo. 

20 Richland, Mo 
21 Niangua, Mo. 
'23 Willard. Mo. 
24 lUrtford, Ark. 
25 Waldron. A[k. 
26 Wliter, Ok. 
27 Verona, Mo. 
•28 Co’liok. Mb. 
•2» Deep Water, Ale. 
;Mi Pilot Grove, Mo. 

;. .31 Nelson, Mo. 
Ark. AUGUST 

1 Arrow Rock. Me. 
4 Willow Springe. MO. 2 Armstrong, MOi 
8 .Mountain View, Mo. 3 Clark, Me. 

1ft Hict-yn, It. 

€ Winona, Mo. 
7 Van Ilnren. Mo. 
8 Oieeuvllle. Mo. 
9 Naylor, Mo. 

10 Seccese, Ark. 
11 Dee .\xe. Mo. 
12 Leadewikid, Mo. 
13 Flat River. Mo. 
14 Tipton. Mo. 
1.3 Ashland. Mo. 
16 Berger, Mo. 
17 Ui'ion Mt. 
18 .Sullivan. Uo. 
1ft Newhurg. Mo. 

4 Higliee. .Mo. 
5 Milo. Mo. 
6 Walker, Mo. 
7 Fulton, Mo. 
8 Merwin, Mo. 
9 Stillwell. Kan. 

10 Fontana, Kis. 
11 Moran, Kan. 
13 Centerrilte, Kan. 
13 Beagle. Kan. 
14 Areola, Mo. 
15 Le Roasell, Mo. 
16 Wentworth, Mo. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Otliohiedt 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00. 

MUTUAL MORGAN EASTERN CM 

Valparaiso, le.d. ... 
IBlue lelabd, HI. ... 
Gilman, HI. 
Falibury. Ill. 
Cornell. Ul. 
Grand Ridge. Ill ... 
Coal City. Hi. 
Dopovan. Ill. 
Villa Grove, Hi. .. 
Homer. Ill.. 
Wllllamaport, Ini. . 
Hoawell. Did. 
Monon, ltd. 
Mooteiuma. Ind. ... 
Greenfield, Inu. 
CIctro, Ind. 
Windfall. Ind. 
Lynn, Ind. 
Owslan. Ind. 
Pleasara lake, Ind. 
Alhin, Ind. 
Noith Liberty, Ind. . 
Hciveil. Mich. 
Oxford. Mich. 
Caro. Mich. 

THE VENETIANS 
Tliiee Oaks. Mich ... 
3’alparalso. Ir.d. ... 
Blue Island. Till. ... 
tiilman. Fi. 
F.siiburT. HI. 
Cotnell. HI.. 
Grand Ridge. III. ... 
'••al City, HI. 
Diipovaii. HI. 

I^VIIIa Grove, Ill. ... 
omer. HI. 

■ lllitmspnrt. Ind. . 
ErRoewell, Ind. .. .. 

Mniioa. Ind. 
M01.ip7.nma. Ind. ... 
ttrix-nfleld. Ind. 
Ciicni Iiiit 
Wlrdfa!!. Ind. ... 
Lynn, Ind . 
Osstan. Ind. 
Flersant lake, Ind. 
Mbion Ird. 
North UbertT, Ind. . 
Howell. Mich. 
t»xford. Mich. , . 
Caro, Mich. 

..lOil ‘Tliiee Oaks, Mid,. _ ..IftO 

. .lOD VaI|>aniiso, Ind. .. ftii 

..itk* Blue Island, HI. .. ftO 

..100 Gilman. Ill. .. '41 

..lt»i Falrlwiry, III.. ..100 

. .10<* tNrnell, HI. .. IDfl 
Grand Ridge. HI. ... ..F'ft 

. .100 Coal City. H!. 

.. 1W Donovan, HI. 

.. »0 Villa Grove, III. .. 80 

. . 10* Mu(.on, Ind. .. 80 
. lOD Greenfield, Ind. .. SO 

Wirdfall, Ind. . 9*^ 

. ,1U» North Liberty, Ind. ... .. ftC 

. .lOD CAPT. 0. M. CAWARD 
Williamsport, led. _ . .MO 

..Its. B<'Swell. Ind. 

. . [Mt Moi'teziima. Ind. ..10" 
. .li-r Cicero, Ir.d. .. IVl 

,.. Rk.' Lynn. Ind. . loft 
,.. 100 Pifxaai.t Lake, Ind. ... 
. . f>0 Howell Mich. ..MO 

Caro. Ml' h. .. . I'O 
...Ilk* CHICAGO CONCERT PaRTT 
.. .l(*ft Tl ree Oak«. Midi ... SO 
.. lot) Valpataiso, Ird. .. . ft • 

Blue Island, III. ... 
,. . 9ft Glirnan, HI. ... 
... 90 Faithury, Hi. ... ftft 
... lO'i ComelL HI. ... V 

... 80 Grand Ridge, III. ...i<o 

... 80 Coa! City. Ill. ...lO** 

... S«) Donovan, HI. 

... 7ft VilU Grove, Ill. ...ftft 

... to Homer, III. ... 

...70 Wi:ilama{»'>tt. Id<I. .. ... ftO 
, . TO Bcarwell, Ind . . . Iftft 
. . so Motion, led. . . <v> 
... 80 Montezuma, Ind. ... Sft 
.. 80 Greenfield. Ind. ... 
... 00 Cicero. Ind. ... 

... *0 WlndfaR. Ind. . ... 75 

... 90 Lynn. Ind. ...10f» 
. Osxiaa. led. ... 

... 90 Pleasant Lake, led. . ... V 

... Sft Albion. Ind. ...S3 

.. 8D North Liberty, Ind. . ... 90 

.. - Wt Howell, Mich. ...ftft 

... ftft Milford. Mich. ... 

... 80 faro. Mich. .. lot. 

... ftO ARTHUR STOUT 
•>0 Thrrw Oaks. MPh. ... ...IflO 

MO 3'alparairo. Ind. ... yr. 

■Blue Island. Ill. .. 90 
Gilman. HI. .. 9ft 
Falihury, III. .. 9ft 
Cornell. Ill.; . .IftO 
Grand Ridge III. ... ..iftft 
Coal C3ty. HI. . .lO) 
Donoyan, III. . .KHl 
Villa Grove. Ill. .. 9<l 
Homer. Ill. . .100 
Williamaport, ind. ... .. 90 
Boswell, Ind. ..MO 
Moron. Ind. .. 81! 
Montezuma. Ind. .. so 
Greenfii'id, Ind . .. .S) 

LtO'YD C. DOUGLAS 
Cicero, Ir.d. . . 
Windfall, Ind. .. 75 
Lynn, Ind. ..UK) 
Ossian, lod. . .. 90 
I'leasant lAke, Ind. . .. 8« 
North Uterty. Ind. . .:oi 
Howell, Mich. . . 
Oxford, Mich. . . 
Caro. Mica. .. 70 

TOOTS PAKA HAWAHANS 
Three Oaks, Mich .. . ...lOf. 
Vaipariiso. Ind. .. . I<*0 
Blue Ikl.-ud, HI. . . .MO 
Gilman, HI. ... 9" 
Falibury, III. ... ftO 
Cornell, 111. . . 
Grand Ridge. Ill. . . VN! 
Coal Clry. Ill. 
Donovan. HI. 
Villa Grove. HI. . . ft I 
Homer, III. ... 70 
Williair.»i>ort. lud 
Ito.w’eil, Ind. . . 
Moroo. Ind. ... 

Morfezoma. Tnd .. W 
Greenfield. Ind. ... ftft 
Cicero, Ind. . . . PlO 
Windfall, Ind . ... ftf> 
Lynn. Ind. ... ^ 

Ossian, Ind. ...P»0 
Pleasant lAke, Ind. . ... 90 
Athlon. Ind. . ...90 
Ncrth LRietty. Ind ... ... 
Howell, Mich ..... ... 

Oxford, Mich. 
0-70, MPh _ ... 90 

ANNA T PA VAULT 
Three Oakt. Mich. ... ... 80 
Val[>ara!so. Ind. . ... 00 

Blue Irland, III. 
Gilman. Ill. 
I'airtiury, III. 
Cornell. Ill. 
Grand Ridge. HI. 
Coal City, III. 
Dt-tioven. Ill. 
Villa Grose, III. ... 
Homer, HI. 
Williamsport, lud. .. 
Roswell, Ind. 
Monon, Ind. 
Monteruma, Ind. 
Greenfield. Ind. 
Cicero. Ind. 
Windfall. Ind. 
Lynn, Ind. 
Ossian, Ind. 
Pleasant Lake. Dd. 
Albion, Ind. .. . 
North Llhert.r, Ind. .. 
Howell. Mich. 
Oxford. Mich. 
Cero, Mich . 

DIXIE GIRLS 
Thiee Oaks, Mich. .. 
Valparaiso, Ind. 
Blue Island. Ill. 
Gilman, III. 
Palrbury, III. 
Cornell. Ill. 
tlrand Ridge. Ill. 
toal City, III. 
Donovan, 111. 
Villa Grove, Ill. ... 
Homer, III. 
Williamsport. Ind. .. 
Rt.swell, Ind. 
Monon, Ind. 
M-mtezuma, Ind. 
Greenfif Id. Ind. 
Cicero. Ind. 
Windfall. Ind. 
Lynn. Ind. .. 
0«klen. Ir.d . 
J’lesfant ?.ake. Ini. 
AiMon, Ind. . 
Noirh Liberty, led. 
Howell, Mieh. 
Dxford. Mich. 
Caro. Mich 

LESLIE •W. MORGAN 
Three Oakl. Mich. .. 
Vilpsralao, Ind 
Blue Island, HI. 
Gilman, III. 
Ftlrtrury, III. 
Cornell HI . 
Grsnr) Ridge. HI. 
Coal City, III. 
Tronovan. Ill. 
Villa Grove, III. 
Hotr.er. III. . 
WIIIIsmsp<<r*. Ind 

Boswell, Ind.80 
Misioo, Ind.00 
Monlezi'ma, Ind.00 
Greenfield, Ind.SO 
Cicero. Ind.80 
Wiadfall, Ind.H» 
Lynn, Ind. 85 
Osflan. Ind.!*o 
Pleasant I.«ke, Ind.70 
Albion. Ind.1i“i 
North Llbcriy. Inn. .. .irvi 
Howell. Mich .»s> 
Dxford. Mich. . . 70 
c to. Mi.h 70 

MUTTTAl-MORGAN CENTRAL 
CIRCUIT 

EUGENE PAGE TRIO 

FindUiy, III.100 
Areola. Ill.BO 
Rement, III.90 
Weldon, III.80 
Cnilom. Ill.9i* 
Fori eat. 11!.100 
Gardner, III.0** 
Seneca. Ill.100 
Chniicotbe, IIL .St> 
Carlock. Ill.10(’ 
Atwood, III.90 
MnrrUotrrille. Ill.Bt> 
Granite Pass, Ill.lOCi 
Greenville, III .100 
Pawnee. HI.00 
Pittafield, III.90 

r. Ill. .... >*«• Delavan HI. 
. III. . .80 DEAN W . J. LHAMON 
HI. . Ehiialit] r. HI. ... 
HI. _ , 7ft Faliflck . Ill. .100 

Ill . .SO Casey, Ill. .00 
HI. .ftll nndiay Ill. .Kki 
HI. .7ft Ill. .ftft 
HI. .!*•> IWflief.ta Ill. .100 
HI. .7ft Weldon. Ill. ... so 
Hi. _ .... 7ft Ciillom, HI. .RIO 

Chillh-olhe. HI. . . 
Carlock. Ill 
Atwood. III. . 
Morrlsonvillc. IM 
Gianile IV.ve. III. 
Onenville. III. .. 
Pawnee HI .... 
Pittsfield. HI 
Arenzville. III. . 
Di'ltvsn. H! 

MARTHA WYtlE 
Etliialiry. Ill .. 
Uaiifielit. ID. ... 
Ca«ey. Ill. 
Findlay, III. 
Areola. Ill .... 

Forrest. Ill. 
Gardner, III. 
Renera. Ill. 
Ohlllieothe. Ill. 
Carloek. HI. 
Atwood, HI.. 
Morrisonville. Ill. 
Granite I’ass. Ill. 
Greenville 111. 
Pawnee. Ill. 
Pittsfield. Ill. 
Arenzville, HI. 
Delavan. Ill . 

LOCKHART & LASSIES 
E'liialliy, !ll. 
l alrtleld. HI. 
Casey, III. 

!•« tllPNt. f !|.. .... Mu F'ltidlay. Ill. _Iftft 
Weldon. 1.1. . 7<» .4ri'ola. Ill. fto 
Cullom. H! .. . __ .... ftO 
Forrest. Ill.. .ftit Weldon, Ill. .... SO 
tt.irdmr. Ill. _M» Uiillom, III. . ... ftO 
SiM'. a. IP _ ....:oo ....KH' 
Chlllhothc III .«<> Gs'.lner, III. .... .80 
( ai Ilk k, 1II. . ....lOO 
Atwood. II!. . !4» Uhllllrofhe. Ill. .... 70 
'Morri'Viiiviii,., m .... Carlock. Ill. .... fttt 
Grauito 1’: - i. I’l. .ftft Atwood. Ill. ....100 
Gri'i'tiv lllf. Ill. ... Sft Moirleonvllle. Ill ... .... 90 
I’awncp. Ill . , ..... VO firanlle Pmss, III. .. .... Sft 
I’lM-fl'Id. HI.. . fitcinvIHe. Ill. .... 80 
Arenzville, HI. .... » Pawnee. Ill. .. Sft 
Delavan. Ill. fto Plllfifleld. Ill. .... so 

K.jnalliy, HI. 
Fairfield. III. 
Oisey, HI. . 

Arenzville. HI.00 
Delavan. HI . 8'' 

DR. WARREN D. CORNELL 
Ery-allty, III.»0 
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KHirflfld. HI.Carlwk, III.KM) 
, .,v. III..Atwnxl. HI.(Ml 

III. .... W' Morrinonvllli", III.KM) 
^pi.la. III.Uranlie Cily. Ill.KM) 
K, III.(Jrofnvillp, III.KM) 

u'clil'-n III.^ I•|•wn^•«> III.KM) 
,.,ill„tii.’ Ill..f'l ritiMBcId, III.8i> 
I, „rt”ii. Ill.AreniTlIle, III.HO 
i;nlmr. HI.Hio I>p »vnn. III. <)<> 
sVii.vs, 111.f*** KUTUAL-EWELL IlORTHERN 
n IliiMliP. Ill.<<» CIRCUIT 
,,irl<>.k. Ill.U'*' FIECHTL’S ORIGINAL 6V/IS3 
.Mtt.M'd. Ill. »'» YODLERS 
Moirisi'nvillo. Ill.'-lo Cjlpilnii'a, Minn.!) • 
llr.inili- r;i''S. Ill .(lii.iluska, Wm.•).» 
(iicinvillf, HI.!•" .'<1;:t.|fV. WlM.Km) 
I-.vinc. Ill.I'll l{••liforcJ. Wls.!»il 
j";ii.i.'l'l. Ill.I*** I’nnttce, Wia.Khi 
Aici:/'i;ii'. Ill.‘‘I rMlIlp*, Wl».lOI 

HI . !*" I’rLi'don, Win.Km) 
e..;i SCHILDKRFTS Mnrill. Wim.Km 

ORCHESTRA WlMcoi.Min ItaKidM, Wis. ..KM 
Ki|iMli',-. Ill.i»" niiiio. Win.1<') 
r.iiliild. Ill. ►'> .Varuwa, Wl».KM) 
ra»fr. HI.•''* Millon, Wig.•».) 
I itili.i.v. HI.K'l Wlillewotcr, Wig.!M) 

111 .I'll I’ulnnyra. Wig.Kxi 
II. iiMTif, HI.lOii Kl.'inrhardvilip, Wig.‘‘O 
\V. !'l"n. Ill.I'll IHxIiland, Wig.Ki-) 
^illi'tn. Ill.^11 I»inraslir. Wig. 
Kiiri'l. Ill. ‘HI 'Motiona. la. KM 
GarilniT. HI.1*'• l a I'.irci'. \Vi«.S'l 
>u.n:'. Ill.'•*> I’lBlrle dn CliKn, Wig. .. IV) 
Clilllii othii. Ill.I'l) l*Hulc Cily. WIm.KMi 
CarimM. Ill.W WatiTlown, Wig.1'"' 
Ain:i«Ml. Ill.®') Iluitimid, Wii*.fM) 
M> rri!="iivillf, IH.i« • W»gt IK-nd. W.g.UK) 
iJn-nilf I'liy. HI.I"*' POPPE, ELLIOTT t J0VE9 
(.•i.inTillp. HI.'.K» COMPANY 
Tiiwnii'. Ill.‘-K' Cali-donia. Wia.'.*<» 
d’iHsfi.'Id. Ill.flo Onalaaka, Wia.Ht) 
.\ri n/.villp. III.SI Sl mlrP. Wi*. SO 
Kf .ran. HI.»'» IMwIlord. WK.Kit 

FTHFL -LA.^LEY Prtntlcp, Wia.;m 
lUiiialii.f. III. .. .no Khllllpa. WiM.9'> 
Faiitii’Id. Ill.no Cmndon, Wia.Kft 
11..V, Ill..Mtirill. Wi.'.'M) 
Kirdla.y. Ill.100 Wigi uisin KapMs. WI.m. . . Io 
.Xrrnla. IH.nO Omro. Wig.I'M 
liin.fi'f, HI.m Mnnawa, 'Via. .10" 
WVldon. Ill.no Milton. Wla.no 
C.illi'm, III.-SO Wliifpwatt'r. Wia.O’* 
KnrrpMi, HI.no I'alniyia, Wla.in') 
(iardtipr, HI.^0 Rlanchardville, Wia.Hk> 
^•'CPt■a, HI.90 IliRhland, Wia.'.ki 
rhtlllcfilip. Ill.'M) lainraaler. Wig.  V) 
Carlo* k. III.no Monor.a, la.!k' 
.\I«.«mI. hi.70 Ij, Karjfp. Wia.W 
MntrN'invlIlp, III.no I’l.i.rle du Chlpn, Wia. .. Ro 
Cranitp Clt.y, HI.100 <Iaak CHy, Wia.!M* 
Orpin'illp. HI.no w.iipriown, Wla. . I"" 
Pawtipp. HI. . no llarlland. Wia.lOo 
Piit.llpld. HI.nt» \Vpi.t Pond. Wla. ..90 
.Arpi nillp. Ill. MARTHA STOUT THIMBLE 
K. i i'aii. HI.1*0 Calptionia, Mli.n.no 

CILEFHT WILSON Oii.tl.ask.i. Win.n<’ 
Hii'i’li'V. Ill.  .I'K' Sfanipy. Wig."o 
Kililipld. HI.‘.K* Mtdfrrd, Wig.!» « 
Imdla.T, III.Kio Krtiiilcp, Wi».loo 
An-ola. Ill. 'KI Khillipg. Wig.KO 
Itpmpnt, III. I'Ki Cranduo. Wia. .. .n<) 
Wpidon, III.91 iMcitlil. Wia.SO 
l’^llrp^t. IH. no Wipoonain IMpidg, WU. .. 70 
Gardnpr, III.loo On.ro. Wig .lo*) 
SptPi'g, III.S'* Mjnatta. Wla.9" 
Chllliiothp, III.70 M Hon. Wig.100 
Carliirk. Ill.lOo Wlillpwalpr. Wla.lOn 
.\iwiK>d. Ill.'.M‘ I'glmyia, Wla.K'* 
M.-rrifonvl'Ip, III.KM* Hlamhhrivillp. Wla.90 
'if nitp (’ly. Ill.I'M* IIlMhIand. Wia.ni 
OtirnTlIlp. Ill.10<i T.anciialpr. Wia.8"> 
I'a'vnt'P. II'.lo" Mon<.na, la.n** 
H t'aflpll. HI.n*t Iji Kargp. Wis.S.", 
•Vtituvillp. Ill.no Pralrlp du Clilen. Wia. .. no 
lipliiriin. HI. .. ni Sunk Coy. Wia.n»t 

CHICAGO CONCERT ITJO Wai<9-iowMi. Wia.no 
lijiiality. HI.t*0 llaiiland. Wia.1"0 
Cavp.r. Ill.7" W.at IVnd. Wig .'••* 
Cirdit.r, III.HI HAMPSHIRE SINOINO 
Arcol.i. HI .ORCHESTRA 
Hpiiirnf. Ill.00 Culi-donla. Minn.00 
Wp'ditn. Ill.9t* Onalaaka, Wla.Hk» 
Culloro, III.H* Stanipy, Wia.Oo 
Fotrpaf. Ill.no Mpdford. Wia.90 
tiardnpr. III. . 90 Prpntlcp, Wla. .. ..9" 
Spnpia. Ill.9* PMiIlpa. Wig.90 
rhillii-oilip. Ill.70 rVardnn. Wla.00 
Carlt). k. HI.90 Mprrill, Wia.00 
.\iniKKl. Ill.0<* Wlaconain Rapida, Wia. .. O'* 
.Mi'rriaonvillp. Ill.Ka) l*mio. Wig .90 
Hninitp City, III.KM) Manawa. Wla. .lot* 
Hri pnvill.. HI.KM) MIMon. Wla.«*i* 
P.iwtirp, III.100 Whllpwatpr. Wla .So 
Pittailpld. HI.7o ralDiyra. ... 
ArPiJtvillp, III.7o HI;ii,i'liiirdriHp, Wia.70 
I'tlupn. HI.no Hllthland. Wla.90 

DR. RANDALL PARRISH Uin.upipr. Wla.90 
F'lnalily, III.90 Mornna, la.H» 
K.trli.ld, III.KM* T.a Pnrijp. Wla.'>'t 
t'a'i'y. Ill.70 I'niirip du ('him, Wia. .. O'* 
CI'.'lla.T. HI.!«• ftO'k City. Wlg.Itk) 
Anola. Ill.no AVpttrfcwn. Wla.Oi 
Itpinmi, KI.lOo Ilartlnrd. Wla.Oi) 
Cull, in. III. 10.1 w.gt Pptid. Wla. TO 
Wpl.lon. Ill.no WM. FORKELL 
Furr.’at, HI.ICO ralp.I.'nia, Minn.90 
(lanliipr. III.I'ai On-iIagWa. Wig.KO 
■'"t.piM. Ill.lOt) Slanipy, Wlac.9.* 
Chilllciitlip, III.7f M«dford, Wlg.90 

90 Mt. Horeb, Wis. 
SO Gaya .Milla, Wis. 
90 Calmar, la. 

100 l.uko .Mills, la. . 
ion Jewell, la. 
KM) Maxwell, la. ... 
j.pt Coifa.y, la. 
so Adair, la. 

10') Peru, Neb. 
K") Glenwood, la. ... 
10) CrplRliKin, Neb. . 
100 Snibnfr. Neb. .. 

‘.M) Ce.Iar BlulTs, Neb 
100 Valley, .N’eb. . .. 

IM) Grelna, Neb. ... 
Slii.bcrt, Neb. ... 
Ilamhiirg, la. ... 

no .\tIontic. la. 
Mt H.tifle Creek. la. 

KM) M. H. JACKSON 
no Wnodgtoolf, Hi. .. 
S7 Walworth, W'.S. . 

ICO .lefferaoD, Wia .. 
90 .Mt. Hcr.h, Wis. . 

100 (lays Mills, Wla. 
100 Caiinur. la. 
KM) I.al:e -Mills, la. . 
Itif Jewell. la. 
100 Maxwell, la. 

;m> Cnifax, la. 
90 Adair, la. 

K>0 Peiu, Neb. 
K'O Glenwood, la. ... 
90 CreKliton, Neb. . 

KMl Scribner. Neb. .. 
. So ( cuar Blnffa, Neb 

I^mJ LIBERATI, SCOTT * <\?e!na’ N’eb. 
K'O POWELL CO. Sliiihert. Neb. ... 
9.7 Wn.jdstoek, HI.S7 llamMir|$, la. ... 

KM) Malwoilh, Wis.tM* \tlanllr. la. ... 
no JeTeison, Wis.(K) Battle Creek, la. 

Jewell. la. 
Maxwell, la. 
Colfax, la. 
Adair, la.. 
Peru. Neb. 
Glenwood, la. 
Creicl.ti*", Nth. 
iVril.oer. la.. 
Cedar P.IntlS, Neb. 
Valley, Neb. . 
Gretna, Neb. 
Shlbert, Net'. 
Ilamhorg, la. 
Allentir. la. 
Battle (?reek. la. 

CHILDREN S PAGEANT 

Wotelsto. k, HI. 
W.ilwoilh, W s. 
JeflriKon, Wig . 
Mt ri.Teh, Wis. 
Gats Mills. Wis. ..... 
( alniar la. 
Uakp .Mills, la. 
.lewell. 11. 
Maxwell. la. 
(ilenw'hpd, la. 
Crpiplilon, Neb. ... . 
SrriCner. Neb. 
Cedar HI'lFS. Neb. ... 
Valley. ,\ph. ..j. 
Gretna. Neb. 
Shubert. Neb. . 
Ilaiiib'irg. la. 
AHaiitie. la. 
Battle Crtek, la. 

KM* I'eru, Neb.Id 
,100 Glenwood, la.9 
, Kfi Crelgblon, Neb.KI 
, fit Boribner, Neb.1C 
, 80 Cedar Bluffs, Neb. 
.loo Valley, Neb.S 
.100 Gretna, .Neb.K 
.I'M) Sbultert, Neb.If 
,100 Hamburg, la.K 
,KM) Atlantlo, la.1C 
, 9() P.attle Creek, la.S 
KM) RICHARD H. HUGHES 

.10(1 WlMHlSKMk. HI.I 

. 9.7 Walworth, Wis.?' 

.Km* Jiflerson, Wis.K 

.KM) tlajs Mills, Wig.>■ 
, 70 Mf. H'leb. Wis.r 
,10.) Calmar, la.Kj 
.100 Lake .liHs, la.I 

Jewell, la .1 
, 90 AI.)\wi*II. la. ............ I 
Kh) Colfax, la. .............. C 

. tfo .Cdeir, la. 9 

.KM* Pern, Neb.Ji 

. 1®i* Glenwood, la. > 

.70)1 CreieliOn. Neb.S 
KM) Bciibner. Neb.K 

.]i>.' Cedar Bluffs, Neb.'. 

.Kh) Val'py, Neb.K 
lOo Gretra, Neb. K 
100 Slu.bert. Neb.! 

,K)') Hainl'ttr^. la. ............)t 
jOD .Ml’inlle, la.K 
iiMi Bittle Creek. la.! 

•M) CHICAGO LIGHT OPERA CO. 
loo W'SHlsIoek, III. 

X7 Walworth, Wig. 
>M) .lefferson, Wis. 

K).) Vt. ;lorpb, Wis. 
KM) Gays Mills Wig. 
](M) Calmar. la, 

Laka Mills, la, 

loo 
REDPATH-HORNER STERLING FIVE CIRCUIT 

Galena, Kan.IOC 
Ft. Scott. Kan.KXi 
Hexter, Kan.10(| 
Whitewater, Kan.lOC 
Ilillsiioro, Kan.9C 
H'lnf.ird, Kan.100 
Lviidon. Kan.SC 
Wakefield. Kan.Sti 
Alton, Kan.AC 
Poitis. Kan. ... .9C 
Barnard, Kan.  9tl 
F.tnroln, Kan.9C 
Wilgpy, Kan.Oc 
Little River, Kan.tcti 
(To be roDtInned next week) 

ORCHESTRAL ENTER. Lvndin Kan. 
TAINFRS * HEEBERT Wakefield. Kan. 

LEAKE Alton. Kan. 
IM) I'oi'tts. Kan. 
!M) Barnar.I, Kan. 
so T.lnciln, Kan. 

loo Wilsey. Kan. 
no Little River, Kan. 

loo RAYMOND R. TOLBERT 
loo Ilnitsb.iriie. Ok. 
no Davl'Ison, Ok. 

100 I'hlllKDitbe, Tex. 
100 Magn.dia, Ark. 

,100 Warren. Ark . 
, 90 De Witt, Ark. 

nartshornc. ok. 
Davidson, Ok. 
S’liilli.’.'Die, Tex. 
Mail'ielia. ,\rk. 
W.ii'ten, .\rk. .. 
He Wilt, Ark. .. 
Galena, Kan. ... 
I't. Se.itt, Kan. 
D.’Xler. Kan. .. 
Wliiltwaltr. Kan 
Hillsboro, Kan. 
Ilanford, Kan. . 

GLITTERING GENERALITIES bate bad an unusually gueeesaful season. Mr. 
Jl.ilt has bad hIx remunniea with the Travera- 
Netvlon Cbuutauuua for twelve weeks each, and 
reoorta on nil of them are very tlatterlnir. A 
letter from the local mnnakor of one Mlcbiaan 
town sava: 'Far the best attraction we have 
ever had in chantauqua. Felt It my duty to 
write and let you know how much we enjoyed 
"Cappy Hicks”.' 

'•Perhaus the moat intereatinff comment re¬ 
ceived is the followins letter: 

'' 'Crlvitz. Wia.. June 28. 1921.—Dear Mr. 
Flolt: My name ig Warren Tlale. My ake la 
11 years. 1 live in Crivltz. Wia. I go to achool 
in Crivltz and I am in the fifth erade. I saw 
the Dlay. ‘‘Cappy Ricks.” in the town hall lust 
pleht. I thouzht it was swell. And I would 
like to be an actor. I have been in a achool 
play and plavcd I was a kina. My cousin put 
on a play and I was a Neero. If you can give 
me a Job ns an actor aa anythin* write me at 
once.—Warren Hale.* 

"The comn.inv in the Southern Circuit which 
opened in Florida nad have been in the moun¬ 
tains of Tennessee and Kentucky report a 
aplendid time and good cool weather. They 
have been horseback rldintr and mountain cllmb- 
ine In their spare time. 

"Mr. Holt Is alreadv neaotlatln* with the Af¬ 
filiated Chantauqua and Lyceum Biirean to 
send a number of ‘Capoy Ricks’ companies east 
next year.’’ 

.Dr Newton Riddell cave a series of leeturea 

.at the Bellefontaine ((*.) Cliaulauqua and ha 
....... ss) pleaded for attendance at this s<Ties for the rea- 

n must attend each lecture to *et the 
RAYMOND sciuenre of thoujtht tu.kod away in his aeries. 
.ih* 'I'hen he cave an interview to the lnde\ pub- 
.no li'h.'d In that city, which elves siieh a lucid ex- 
.80 nmple of seitiienee of tlioiicht. and since It is 
.9') such a conspicuous example of the oralorlrat 
. 9() stvle of ehautaiKiua hash that ia so frequently 
.90 hand.-d out. we believe it worthy of further eir- 

00 etilation. Do your own commentin*. Here is 
90 the interview: 

W a" ' 90 "Hr- Newton Riddell, who has lived In 1-70 
■ ■ American cities and twice as many towns. Is in- 

.terested in tlie development and erowth of Belle- 

.jJI; fimtaine. When Interviewed relative to hla Im- 

.^ pressions of this city after a stay of '24 haura 

.^ he had the followine to say: 

... ....IW) •••I (jpp reason why within Ihe next ten 
is.V* rears Bellefontaine eannot he a eity of 1.7 000.’ 
.^0 Dr Riddell said. ‘If the spirit of the Golden 
......... 85 Rule and the motive of love are instilled Into the 
.l.M* hearts of your pisiple. You have splendid 
..St' a. hools. that with the supiMirt of ita eitizensliip 
Wia. .. •>) will carry you f.wward There la co-operation 
.90 here: your merchants have It. your schools and 

!*** churches have it. hut there Is need for a closer 
.!!"'l"<) co-oper.stlon between these bodies. The aiipport- 

<).■; In* membership of your churches should be such 
■. that it creates a sentiment that keeps the city 

*• N. safe for you. Closer co-operation between the THIS IS OUR CHAUTAUQUA 
VAILE church and business world. There are many 

70 business men linire up with the church, and 
90 their influence is felt, 
9') “ ‘Y'ou should have the vision of service. This 
70 vision pulls the bie thir.es to you. When your 
TO city does fine thines .and stands hleh In com- 
8l) nierclal and business fields, it draws business to 
So It. drswB folks who want to live in a conimunlty 
*>,) of that sort, and the city advances. God's mo- 
L, tive in civic life makes for a lareer vision and 

more effective life, a strone and healthy com- 
munity. toiichlne city and «ylf. The eo-operative 
spirit Is essential to a eoofl cifv’s erowth—the 

^ spirit that will not let .voiir business men f.nll.' 
’ ^ "Dr. Riddell urecd to break down barriers of 
■ class, race and relicion. unite s.-hool and hnsl- 
' ■‘'t' ness life, cburch an.l civic work so that 'sentl- 
,700 nicnt of the church will go down to rule the 
. 9<) city.’ 
, ■!* ".\ vision for service is the ‘real pull.’ accord- 
, 90 ine to Dr. Rld.loII. th.at will help. He discissod 
, 90 the erowth of a macnetic man. sayine that the 

80 a'.'Plication was as true of rltv as man. 
[lO) " ‘Honest lltsincsa pulls honest business,’ he 
[ jM) advised, and ‘when the pull is a moral, ethical — 

pull. It is one for cmmI. You will have people bnsiness. 
p.>niine to Rellefontaine when this is in evidence, sized t.T 
As la the character of the city so is its ruH own ten 

„ “ 'You have wealth abundant to m.aintsin in- platform 
1 *iA fluatrles that will eive employment to all the place wi 

l.ovs .and eirls craduatlnc from vonr schools. attend f 
•**' “ ‘You need a closer, sympathetic relations’ilp aarv. an 
1"* between employers and employees. Yon need pp.-eipfa 
•"* hiirher social ideals and better protection for the Chautatu 
99 youth. You need m.are vital connei-tlon between biecer a 
80 the business and industrial life and the ethle.al One oi 
71* and rellcloiis life of the eifv. 7'ou need vision ditoritim 
SO of individtiai and eolleetive serviee that will not e.juipmei 
70 permit a competitor to fail or close out for loss v\’e n. 
>M* than cost. When one brick falls it makes It (nspeetio 
.M» easier for the rest to follow .\ spirit should cram, ei 
.)i) tirevail that maki's ail feel that everyone who mid the i 

■jfM) cornea to Bellefontaine sneceeds.' ’’ vide. \ 

Caledonia, Mirn. ..... 
Onalaska, AVis. 
SiBiile.v, AVIs. 
Medford, AA’iS. . 
I'rentlce. Wis. 
Crandon, AA’is. 
Merrill, Wis. 
Wiscorsin Rai ids. Wis 
Omro. AV'is. 
Munuwa. AA’ia. 
Milton, Wis. 
Whitewater. Wis. 
raimyra. AA'is. 
nianchanlvtile. W!r. .. 
Hlehlar.d, AVIs. 
I-iinc.asIcr. Wis. 
Monona, la. 
Imi Farye. Wis. 
I’ralrle du Chien, Wis. 
Sink City, AA’is. 
AA’dterlowh. Wis. ... 
Hartl.ard. Wis. 
West Bend, AVia.. 

By CORNELIUS F. P08S0N 
(President Brazil (Ind.) Chautauqua) 

MUTUAL-EWELL WESTERN CIRCUIT 

WAR'A’ICK MALE QUARTET Jeffemon. Wla. .. 
1Vi;.)fkii.K k, 111.97 Mt. Horeb, AA |g. 
AAM.vonl). \\i.s.no Gays Mill, AATls. . 
•Icffcrs. n. AVIs.tM* Calmar. la. 
Mr. lloreh. A\’ls.8-7 laike .Milla, la. . 
G.i>s Mill, Wla.if* Jewell, la. 
Caia-.ir. In.90 Wavwell, la. ... 
l.a'.o Mills, la.•»'* (A'lfax, In. 
•Icw'll. Ill.9)) .A.Iulr, la. 
Msnwi II, la.'lO I'ciu, .Neb. ... . 
Colfax, la.n<) Glcnwissl, la 
•A'l.sit, la. .I'M* Crelithlon, Neb. , 
l’.•rl). Nil) .no Scrihiii'r. Neb. .. 
111. nv.vi.', Ia.90 fedur Bluffg, Neb 
Cic'lhlon. Neb.too A’alley. Nch. 
Scrii'.’cr, N. b.n<* Gicina, .Nch. 
t'.slar Illiir.s, Neh.'•*(» :*lii hert, Nch. ... 
A’alb y. ...!*" llauibioM, la. .. 
'Ir.'tna. N*'!'.H*'. Mlaiiiic. la. ... 
Sh'iberr. Ne9.IM* Halil.. Cr.'.k 'a. 
Ilniiihiir,’, la. I'M* CHAS. L FICKLIN 
Mliii'ilc. la.ic* AA’.HKbKsk. III. .. 
ilallh. Crrok. Ia .9o AVnlw.'ilh, AA'is. . 

BKN HUR blNGERS A Jencrs<n. Wla. .. 
PLAYERS Mt II. i.h, AVIs. 

Wnoilstock, III.IV) (layg Mills, Wis. . 
AValworth. AVIs.80 Calmar, la. 

90 laifce Mills. La. -. 
so glewcll, la. 
n.c Maxwell, la. ... 

10O Cnifax, la. 
80 Adair, la. 
7)0 rerti. Neb. 
90 OUnw.HHi, la. .. 

I'M) Gro'ifht.'n, Neb. 
9.) 8. libner. Neb. . 
90 Cellar BInffg. Neb 
(Mt A'alley, Neb. 
SO Shubert, Nel». .. 
90 Hai'ihitrff, H*. .. 
<M> Allanth, l:i. 
oo B.iltle Gre k. Ia 
tv* OIHVIN quartet 
tV) AA’.m ds'.o. k, HI. . 
n*’ Walworth. AVia. . 

lot) .lefferson. Wls. ... 
.SO Ml. Hor.h. AA’is. 

Gaya Mills. Wia. 

AFFILIATED BUREAU 

Negotiates for Broadway Successes 

riie follnwtne is taken from The Alinneanolia 
tMiuii.) .loiirnal. .and ns It cives some facta 
'Mirlli further consideration we wish lo pass 
it on: 

■ The ..haufaitilua companies sent out this sum- 
lo-r I'y Charlos M Holt of the AlinncaiH'lis 
SchiK)! of Music, Oratory and Dramatic .Art, 

laiko Aims. 
Jewell, la. 
Maxwell, la. 
(A'lfax. Hi. 
Adair, la. . 
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CIRCUS S(J£»‘MENAGER1E 
And his majesty, the trouper 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 

V Requisites, Banners, 

iff ^^c bt«« coDTlnrtd UiQUMiiil* of 
^ fhuw tulkt at tJi* (uperlvlt; flf 

nur (oudt tnO tbe MTlnt In buy¬ 
ing rrao u*. niMc p«o|ilr gr* 

I juM u (ktiHlcgl M you on—wt 
' hod U> ohow ttiMn -Mre had to 

g.re thrm hrttor gondi at a lower 
prira than tb«y (ould nt.tain olaa- 
»lun—and we did IL Lrt ua 
proto our claimo to YOl’ alao 
Matt «hat grKida are naadtd and 
ur'll Bul-ralt rata.ug. aamplaa and 
full pirtlrulara. 

. DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
^ lOU South 4lh Stract. 

CnEENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

^Illlllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllij: 

I WE SPECIALIZE | 

i In the Manufacture of i 

I TENTS i 
1 For AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES I 
2 Anrthini; in Canraii. • 
5 If Ton Want the Beat Material. Work- S 
S manahip and l‘roropt Srrrire, Call or ~ 
“ Writ* ~ 

E THE FOSTER MFC. CO.. = 
E Ml MscszifM St., NEW ORLEANS, LA. E 

Eiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuimiiiiiuimip 

RINGTAILS, $15.DD 
AGOUTAS, - - 15.00 
SPIDERS, - 25.00 
BADGERS, - 15.00 
MACAWS. • 20.00 
COCKATOOS. 6.00 
MARMOSETTES, 6.00 
6-FT. BOAS, - 12.00 
T-FT. BOAS, 15.00 

SHOW TnUTC 
CARNIVAL ILilld 

Send for Cetelof end Second -Hand List 

Je Ce Goss Co. 

DETROIT, MICH. 

We Have 2,000 Dozens 
HICKORY 

Cant Hook Handles 
Makp PxcHlent Tent Stakes. Price, 
$1.00 per dozen, in lots of 4 dozens 
and over, cash to accompany order. 

C. B. PERKINS HARDWARE, 
Brookhaven, Miss. 

ANDREW DOWNIE PUTTING OUT 
NEW SHOW FOR NEXT SEASON 

Will Be of Thirty-Car Size and Modem in Equip¬ 
ment—1921 Season Closing Early (Sept. 17) 

in Order To Make Preparations 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(INCOBPORATED) 

MAKERS OF 

IBA.R'TELS I 
44 CertUndt Sc., NEW YORK CITY I 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. Q. HUSBAND, Mgr.. Nashville, Tenn 

.Andrew Dowuie. who li.i< m.ide mkTi a aiiereat 
wiih the Walter L. Alain Cir< u« during the year, 
lliat it baa been under hia mauagenient. will 
ehiae the present aejMiu al Havre dp tiraee. 
Aid.. SaturdaT, .Seinemher 17. after what haa 
la-en line (if the heKt iu the hiatnrr of the show 
ItiiaineKa in the spriug iiiid e.irlv Miiiiinier was 
idieuonieiial and (here liai iKit txHMi a lueing 
week on the season. 

Andrew Ihiwuie staled to The Rilllioard that 
his reasona fur iTuaiiig earlier than usual were 
that it would reuuire all of his time to con¬ 
struct the new show during the fall and winter 
and the South did not limk gissl to him, and he 
did not care to lake anv elianees farther aouili. 

Sunday morning. Sepiemher I*, the ahnw will 
be narked away in winter ouartera. Mondav 
work will be enmmeneed In building the new 
show. It will bo modern in etjulpment and tt 
ia ihe Intention to make it the oiual of any 30- 
car show now on the road. .Sew Hats have 
already been coiitraett-d lor. and are under con- 
alruetion by the iiaffner ITir.ill Our LSi.. of 
Chicago. The contract fur the new baggage 
wagona haa been awardiHl lu Ihe Tliomhlll 
Wagon Co. of Lyncliburg. A’a. The new big 
allow will be a Ktt foot round top. with five 40- 
fuot middle pieeea. and will be built by the I'. 
8. Tent A Awniu;! I’o.. of Chicago, who will 
furnish all the cauvaa rijulpment. Including a 
five-pole menagerie, new cookhouse and atablea. 
All of the small cagea will be diacarded and 
regulation dens aulistilul>'d. To the dining 
department will he added aveam tallies and cook¬ 
ers and other labor and time-saving devices. 

The railroad diuipment will consist of 1.1 
flats, one elephant car, ilx stocks, four stand¬ 
ard tlecners and two atale nsim cars. Two 
car* will be used in advance. The No. 1 
Car will be new and of steel. The paper will 
lie all special and uircadv fcatnres for the big 
show have liccn contracted. 

iKiwnte'a elephants will play a string of fair 
dates for ten weeks, miening immediately af¬ 
ter the cloalng of the show. 

All of the new flats will be 61 feet in length, 
with all ateel draft gears and eighty thousand 
cauarity with five by nine ioumala. The new 
advance car will be an tiO foot car and fitted 
with everv convenience fur Ihe men and the han¬ 
dling of paper. 

It la the intention of Mr. Downie to make the 
new show both aa regards e<iuipment and per¬ 
formance the beat that money can procure and 
to even excel the program that astonished and 
delighted vast audiences during the past sum¬ 
mer. Some of the most astute rircus offlclals in 
business have beery engaged for next aeaion. and 
it is hia ambition to put before the public next 
spring a show that will at once take Its place 

PARADE LICENSE REDUCED 

Emeryville. Cal.. Sept. 8.—An ordinance 
against clrctt-vea waa amended last week by the 
city counril. which reduct-d the license for 
parades from the old $3UO figure to from $'.’1 
to 4110. depending on the seating caiiarlty of 
the show. The original ordinance, according 
to City Attorney Gray, waa put in effect when 
a circus moTcd into Emeryville. The 4‘.’00 
license waa Intended to prevent the circus from 
parading hers. A circus which Is (mming here 
October .T alleged inlustioe and said it should 
have the privilegs of parading into Oakland, 
near here, without paring an extortionate rate. 

Circuses which show in Oakland will alao 
pay from 425 to 41.10 hereafter, and Its parades 
will be free. The coming circus at Kmervvitl*. 
• atihnrb of Oakland, will pay $.10 for its 5.000 
seating capacity. 

aiuoug the real circu'ca of the forthcoming 
sea-on. 

From Atonday morning, September 10, till the 
opcuiiig in Havre de Grace next sonng. work 
will be carried on at the winter quarlera with 
never a let up. Trainei* will break new acts, 
including a l>ig animal feature and the nng bam 
will lie a busy place daily tliruout Ihe winter 

ITie new show lo take tlie road in the Bl>ring 
wilt t-e the bigg(>*t and best vet presented by 
the hustling Atarvland showman 

HEAVY BILLING IN NASHVILLE 

Naalirille. Tenn.. Sent. 8.—Various reports 
rc.icUing here to the elfevl that Nashville would 
not have her cuttomary eir<-us visits this 
season and that all of the leading white top* 
Would dodge the South for the latter part of 
the 1021 season were handed a kiio<’knut blow 
here last Friday wTien John Kohmson's advance 
crew was ruslied lu the city aud immediateir 
stariiMl taking possession of ibe standard 
liH-ations. The vress crew was rushed into 
the city with the first outfit and Friday after- 
plain’s pata-rs carried the usual Uoblnson apread 

On Saturday the Itobinson hammers were still 
at work on the walls and the billers were put¬ 
ting the final touches to the boards, while the 
press bovt perreci«*d arrangements wuh the 
newspapers. 8undav'a panort carried large and 
complete Itobinson spreads. 

The sudden rush lu the city of the Robln«on 
crew seems to bare been authorlxed on Ihe 
spur of a moment aud local showmen were 
complelelv unaware of the urrual until thev 
saw the boys at work. The Iik-sI hilliMialing 
concern didn't know of the coming of the cir¬ 
cus tiova. 

The first signal of the usual yearly circus 
war in the 8oulb occurn-d just ten hours after 
th« arrival of the llubinson crew, when a 
flying Buuad with hammers and banners hit 
the town and let the whole city know that 
Kingling Ilros.-Rsmum ft Rstley would show 
here this season ts usnal. In former years the 
Itinclinr show has always arnc'd at>oui iV- 
tuber 25. but this season the outfit will show 
on October 6. 

The Kiiigllng wall crew dlteovered many new 
wall locations in the uptown district and hr 
nightfall Saturday bad a showing isiual to 
that of the Robinson crew. The billposting 
crew hasn't arrived to date and the iMiwn 
haven't carried any Rlncling news, but the 
w-ell men have started the town to talking the 
fact that the big show will again be a .Nash¬ 
ville visitor. 

R..B. BRIGADE IN NASHVILLE 

W. R. .Arnold writes that S. “Go Get ’Em" 
Semon. advance representative of the Kingling- 
Kamiim & Halley I'ombined Shows, was In 
Nashville. Tenn.. September S. along with the 
following brigade: George Williams. Clauiie 
Morris. Richard Rocers. Ed Rrennon and L. 
8. Thorpe. The advance brigade has done great 
work in placing glaring hanneri of yarloo-< 
slsea on every wall annimnclnf the coming of 
the Mg show October .1. 

TENTS 
emeus. eARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

BS-nUATIS EBCE. 

TEL—IMI CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
(With tr WIthsut Stsrats Bsffsry) 

FOR 

Traveiint Shows, Circuses, Carnivals. 
Amusement Resorts and Picture Show Work 

RELIABLE'-Tou esn dcrend on th* « ushman 
to (Irlivrr light when viai need IL An unrellsbls 
plsnt will kill your show 

LIOHT WEIGHT Easy to mwe sround 
Misnv big sating tn transi-ortatlon ootL 

SI hIPLE—.Anyone can take care of 'L D'nw 
not regulre ape tat knowlnlgs tn operate. 

AVa manufaetur** a Itrcv variety than any 
other manufacturer. Quirk drllriTv ITl'-et tow 

fftir*. J to 12H K W. f>ntn 100 to l.OOO 
fight capority. 

Err full infnrmatkn writs 

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS 
8IS No. list St.. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Made to tail you. Khaki, Red Trimmed. Striped, 

or Plain Uliite 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Bouth Band, 1*4. 

Vrtim SHOW TENTS, ILACK TOPS 
|Llk|IV MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS 
I ril I O CANDY TOPS AND 
I kl 1 ■ V CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT I AWNING CO 
IIS S*ut> 4th Strsst._ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SNAKES, MONKEYS 
lavas. Rhesus. Ringtails. Chinese Pigtail Apes. Wheel 
Csnartes In wparite I'sgfS. Boa (knitrirtors and Pit 
Knase*. PFTN.AM'S ANIMAL HOUSE. Bufftio 
New Yorh. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

FOOTIT, FAMOUS CLOWN, PASSES Lily Drinkins Cups 
A Fpeel.vl Table to The New York Ilerald. 

(oorvlghled. from 1‘arit Setitemher 3. (mnreved 
the information that Footit. France's faronua 
clown, had died. Several hundred pennle fol¬ 
lowed hi* bodv to the grave on Wednesday. 
August 31. Rome of the ritv's most prominent 
doctor* and lawveri attended the funeral. 
Newspapers of Faria have devoted (mlumna to 
Kootlt'a career. II# waa flfiy fiie years old. 

Remember This Once and For All Times! 

If It Pertains to the Out-Door 

SHOW WORLD 

!!! WE HAVE IT !!! 

Money-Getting De Luxe Side Show Banners 

WANTED—ONE FIRST-CLASS lEAPER 
for Return Act. for this winter and next season. Mutt 
,lo pirouette. State full psrtlrtiUrs. TOM R. N'H.- 
80N, care Sella A Floto (21rcui. as (wr route. 

The Best Show Tent House in the World. 
Wire, write or call. THE Beverly 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

We hare plenty Snakiw. Send cash with order. 

FDR SALE 
ONE PAIR OF CHILIAN ANT BEARS 
Tame aa dost. I'nuiually o,M and will make won- 
dertul eitrartion. PANCieitS- KXOIlANGIk. «40 8o. 
Main BUvci. Los Aiigrira t'alif. 

SHOW AND TFkITC 
CONCESSION I Ein I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Sweond Strwwt, • £t Louis, Me. 

LIIERTY Clark’s Dogs & Ponies 
Sit AcU. indudlnB four poMPu tlrp docs and • rou1«. 
Would like to iu‘4r from vlifW 1 have truck 
AnjrUUnK onnildrriM. UOX 441. kmmi Ulnir*;. hvrt. 

Three Rhesus Monkeys 
Good condition. Scvontv-fivc Dollard 
LAKESIDE PARK CDMPANY. Dayton. Dhio 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN 
YOU ANSWER OUR ADSF 



WITTE. 
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U. S. TENT & A.WIMIIVG CO. 
I RE:A.D WHAX dOHNNY dONES SAYS; 

U. S. Tent & Awning Co., 231 N. Desplalnea St., Chicago, Ill.: September 3, 1921. 

Gentlemen—This Is to advise you that we have just received tho new tents for the Animal Show, Midget Show and Pit Show, together with the 
banners. 

It is not customary for us to write a letter of recommendation, but where a credit is due, and at this time we would not care to lose the oppor¬ 
tunity of complimenting you on account of the wonderfully made an I perfect set of tents furnished. We are not only pleased with same, which are 
up to every expectation, but we really feel that they surpass any qual.ty of circus tents previously furnished us by you. 

The many years that we have done business with you. we are giad to say that It has been our pleasure to give you our business and that our 
relations have been pleasant. We wish to say that we w’ill continue to favor you at all times. 

You may enter our order, given to you yesterday, for the additional materials required and ship them to Indianapolis, our next address. 
Thanking you for your many valued favors, with kindest regards, we remain Yours very truly, 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO SHOWS. 
By Johnny J. Jones, Mgrr. 

OUR TENTS ARE STILX. OF THE H1GHE:ST STANDARD 

HONEST AND SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO. 

UIMIXED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
2217 NORTH DESPLAINES STREET Phone Haymarket 444 CHICAGO. lU.. 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, Prcsidtiit EDWARD R. LITSINGER, Vice-Presidcat GEORGE J. PILKINTON, Treassra 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, 
Secretary & Treasurer D-R-l-V-E-R B-R-O-T-H-E-R-S, Inc. 

1309-1315 W. HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCESSION TENTS and COUNTER CURTAINS, Tailor-Made! In Stock. GET OU R PRICES! PIT SHOW BANNERS, Pictorial and Descriptive, Beautilul High llghtL 

Driver Brand the Best on EarthSHIMMIE DOllS, Hail Wigs CHINESE BASKBS BLANKEIS 
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 69 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By ciacua SOLLY 

\l( Jolinson left the John Kohlnson Clrcuv ami 
tlie M. L. Clark Show mt Salem. Mo., 

.votiuiher 8. 

Hfirrv Klla*. Lite of the ninallne-Barnum 
Sh'A. in now loctMed at the Arudeujy of Muaie, 
Hji:rn>tonn. Md. 

The Iljianelne Knlelit. left the Tlowe Show 
It ItU'hmund. Va.. Seu'emlier 5. and will Join 
tb« M. L. Clark Show. 

SunoT Iloey. aeruhat. known aa the Freneh 
Fbih. U hUTinc tlie fair:) with the Sis lip 
Tow for Kd Carruthera. 

Oharlei C. Clark. lecal adlaater on the 
Wheeler Ilrw." Show, relumed lo the ahow at 
ter au al>»eiu-e of two weeks. 

Ih-rt Carnill Inform* Sull? that he and Ilarrv 
Lents are doinir nnrlv in tin- ronimi.aarT Ue 
partment on the Al C. lljmea Cireua. 

Lew F. Culllnaa. with hie do* and ponr 
•bow. ha* been tourinr the emaller towns alonz 
the norlhnesi roust to reported good business. 

Joseph Whiter lion*, who was with the Ilowe 
Show, will iil.TT fair* the rest of the season. 
H>ws will W bark aeain with one of tbe bic 
ones nest season. 

Farl H. Face. In riown aller on the Ilowe 
Sl:ow. *p.-nt .\iig!i«t I'S and h”* with his Bother 
In rbnenisrille. I’a.. and bit lister In Mans- 
Tunk. l-hihidelphla. 

The Al 0. Bamea Cirius rontlncea to eet ex- 
eeller.t notices in the dailies. The rilnion iM >.l 
liailv IVmoerat. In Ps issue of September 3, 
save the show a bie Nio*t. 

John F. Penelon Infurma from Fort Wor'h. 
Tea , tliut he is iiuttins on home talent ahow*. 
hut will t>e at the Heart of .\inerlra Showman'a 
Club m Kact.ia City In November. 

La Granee. Ml., stihnrb of rhiraso. was the 
tanner town week of .\usii«f ‘.’ii for the llh'Mla 
lloval Cireiis. The show plared there Setuem- 
ber 2 to a soud matinee crowd and a parktd 
tent at nisht. 

••Doe” Steams, manacer of the pit show with 
the IlhiHla Koval Cinui. piariMl an order .\ii- 
rust .'11 from FIrIn. III., for some canvas with 
Driver Kni*. of Thicaro and received It the next 
afternoon at West Chicaeo. 

The correct address where mall should he sent 
to Doc ll.'istlnrs. who Is conflm-d to the Si. 
rVanels llieiiiltal. I’lnrlnnatl, la In care of 
Georre Srhweitrer. 1'll.% Vine Street. Cincinnati, 
instead of 1.^114 Vine street. 

W. II. flodfrer and wife and Bltlle Burke. 
TaiidevlIIe pnsluoer. Tlslteii Spark*^ Clreii* at 
Fnelew.Ksl, N, J. Thev say that It Is a won¬ 
derful show, operated by a real ahowraan, 
Charles Sparks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tdine, of naecrstown. 
Mil., had a nlessant visit on the Ilowe Show 
at IlsnctH-k, Md.. Aurnst 'J.1. Ilu*lnpss was co' l 
and an oxeellent nerformanec was riven, says 
Mr. lame. 

Mr*. Charles P. Clark, wife of the ler:il 
idlii*tpr on the Wheeler Bros.’ Show, reeenilv 
underwent a serious, thn siieeessful. onerailon. 
at Uii'hau Ht. Ilospltal, Ottawa. Ont., Cun. 
8he Would be riad to hear from friends. 

The followlnc are In clown allev on Falnier 
U'o* • Wiiif .\nlmal Cirrus; Hav Woods, predue- 
Ine elnwn; Pattv Booth. I- I). Bartlett, Horace 

UIMIF^ORIVI CARS 
Badges, Emblems. Buttons, Banners. Flags, Pennants 

For AM Purposes 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO. 
19 South Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOW--CARNIVAL TENTS 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA. GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

FOR SA.I-,F: CA.RS 
1—16-Section Pullman Tourist Sleeper, 68 feet, 4 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper, Baggage, Office, 72 feet, 6 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper and Baggage, 70 feet long. 
1—Full Baggage Car, 56 feet, 6 inches long. 

Flat Cars. etc. 
REBUILT BY US. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROM STOCK. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., • - • Atlanta, Georgia. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE NEW yVrK TENT & TARPAUIIN CO., 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

"f4YLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Scott, Bernard Dennis. Frank Swartz. Jim 
Haroer. William Jones ana Billie Davidson. 

Among tbe paaseneers on the Ryndam lait 
week was JIrs. L. W. G. Meyer, forty yeara 
aid. said to he the smallest woman in the world. 
Her dauehter. who is i6. and her husband, are 

'three times as tall as she is. Mrs. Meyer is on 
her wav to join a circus. 

Sid Kridetlo on Cole Bros.* Show, writes that 
Fred I-eslie. tbu fat clown, has been made press 
agent back with the show, and is landing lota 
of notices in the various newspapers. Leallo 
also does the buvine for the show, looks after 
the mail and clowns in tbe bis ahow. 

B. Blaarhan. of Kingston. N. T,. advises 
that the Sparks Circus did capacity buslneaa 
there at both performances on September 1. It 
was tbe first circus in Kingston this aeaaon. 
Everyone spoke hichly of the performance, says 
Blaurhan. 

Walter L. Curler, formerly on tbe No. 1 ear 
of the naxenbeck-Wallace Circus, also tbs John 
Bobinson Show, has left IndlanapoliA Ind., 
where he was holding down a position as lino¬ 
type operator on The Star, and ia now on B. 
M. Harvey’s •‘Ferry Dally Chief.” at Perry, 
la., in a similar position. 

Professor Candler writes that he closed • snc- 
cessful four weeks* enzaKement with his Punch 
A Judy Show, with the Festival Production 
Company, thm the State of Ohio. He recently 
met Kenneth Waite on the Howe Show, also 
MoKiny. an oldtimer. who has been around tbs 
world with Tarious circuses. Candler lo coiny 
to play fairs in Michizan and Ohio. 

With Vernon (Smilinz) Williams. J. Raymond 
Morris visited the Itinziinz-Bamum No. 1 Car 
at Kansas Citv September 1. They also saw L. 
E. Knowles, of Xewcomerstown, O.. who spent 
a few days In Kansas City. The Rlozliny car. 
en mate to Topeka. Kan., passed the Al O. 
Barnes No. 1 C2r at Holiday Junction, and the 
“boys" exchanged yreetlnzs. 

Charles W. Foster, formerly with the Bamnm 
& Bailey Show, is now located In Oklahoma 
City. Foster advises Solly that there are two 
other former cln us men located there In bnalneaa 
—Cnshenliyrv and O’Connell. ‘‘Cush’’ who bad 
the hambiirzer stand with the Sells-Ftoto Show 
for a number of years and O’Connell, who hat 
been with most of the bly ones. They are In 
the restaurant business and doing well. They 
both are positire that troupiny days for them lo 
a thinz of the past. 

“Mutt.” one of the larzest and most yalnabls 
trained elephants In captivity, was pnt to 
death at Malone. N. Y., when offlclals of tbs 
Sparks Clrcns decided the animal had “cons 
bad.” On the day precedinz the arrival of 
tbe show the animal showed slzns of going tMd 
and manled its woman trainer, putting her In 
the hospital with several bmken ribs and other 
Inlnries. The beast continued nzly during the 
performance In the afternoon, and was shot In 
the evening. 

George Erickson, clrcns performer, was 
knocked tinconicijua for a mlnnte when a pnlley, 
from which he hung by his teeth in a “sllde-fo^ 
life” at Chester Park. Cincinnati. Labor Day af¬ 
ternoon, flew back and hit him on his forehead. 
As a resnlt he dropped into the lake at the 
park before thousand* of spectators, bnt wan 
soon rescued hv Superintendent 'Thomas Ix>arlny 
of Chester Park. Erickson instated on pro- 
.-cedlng with his act at the evSnln* performance. 

' despite bla Inlury. 

Here le what B.asil B. Truby. Ivric and t^m 
%vrltor of Protection, Kiin.. bis to siy sbont 
the Honeat Bill Show; “It la seldom one seea 

(Continued on page 85) 

m yw « w-w «7» cwi horse. S9 In. high. 1#0 
IVl 1 U 1 Iba. Built Oka a Kin- 
turky thoroughbred- .tllve and aound. 1100. KR.kNK 
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THE CORRAL 
By KOWTDT WADDT 

• linvp heen Inoutrte^ for nurooroor well* 
liaridH. 

l/<t tiR have the new* from the Wild West 
folk* oil the Haeeii’*-ek-W«lIaee. Howe'* (ireat 
Ixii'loti. John ItoionHOQ. Walter L. Main, .\1 

ora,ivge:a.de: 
LEMONADE. CRAPE. CHERRY, RASPBERRY. LIME POWDERS 
PRICE ONLY »I.7S PER LB.. POSTPAID: • LBS. FOR tIOOO. 
A Pauai MAKES 60 Gallani «f the Brat DRINK e« tha Market. 

Our DRINK Fowtler* ara healthlul ai.ti dellcloui ai d guirai:lerd under Pure Food Lava. Th^ 
oocu.n ouljr the lery ie»t matriiili ohu:tai'.e and are hi;hly oonceotJAted in Cator aud ooior, 

THEY ARE THE BEST MONEY CAN PRODUCE. 
Try Uf with eo'Jr next ordt-r and le coorttced. A1.SO 

••SWEETO"—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO." PRICE. t2.25 PER POUND. POSTPAID. 
100 Timet SWEETER Than Sunar. Eaty Ta Uae 

TRIAL SAMPLES, 2Sc. URD!;;K.S l^Ull'PBU DAT RECBITED. 

act Id Tauderille for tba winter. Mathew Mo- 
Oowun announcea that be expect* to nm-nd the 
major porliuo of the winter at Uockeye Like 
^iutt Tliomi'kon »ara he ia Kolng to wait until 
the ch'xin* town aud buy a ••Ulvver’' there and 
alart for Florida. Al Marrav ia aolna hack to 
hia farm at I'alifnn. N. J. The IlareniK.ri* are 
k’oiiiif to Cuha. John Agee exneota to put in 
a hu»y winter priKluclni: winter clrcusea for 
the different Shrilu-s over the country. Cabe 
Dc.tter la to leKume liin poaitlon of “Nieh, 
t hief of Police" of Wlllnhlre. (». John Hlai", 
.. to rcnim to yaudevllle. John had ............ ...i.u ..-■4.,^.^. ■,„.,,r4 ... ... — iixiAX. e&mi'i.ais. euii'i'uu 1»AT lUAiElVbn. ^ A.r .. i"... im.!. . . ■ a 

itame* Sell.-Kioto and any and all other ■ PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. . - 3016 Van Buren Street. Chicato. Illlnala. ■ TorTec.*^ o»o‘\ ‘ * "J"* f'’'***”!"- 
tented i.ricanlr.ationR that preeent Wild Went. — — ^ — — — — — — — — — — Jiinniy .sprlKca expui* to in laick to Toledo 

"tt'l d" atunt durine 
ti. I..—Tiie erleiniil '‘California Frank" In 

allow hu*ine.«. aa Fir aa we know, wan named 
Frank Schram. I'or *everal year* he wa* 
identified with the Fomerov ouiflt. borne dealera 
at Kant St. l.oui*. He died there come time 
ago. 

Charlea B. Irwin—Have vou OUit the Wild 
We»t t'lislne**'/ Same to Bill Dickey. Where 
.are Jltni-y Wriclit. Fred W'ilaon. Corda Hoe- 
land. Torn Hendernon. Tom Kckert. I.<-on:ird Mc- 
t’ov. "‘^kieier liill" Itotthiiin. Iiorofhv Morrell. 
ll•>l>l•!nK Bro*.. D.m l>ix, Frank Maiab. Tum¬ 
my (irlme*. and oilier*? 

A little—even a little—le.R Jealonnw and 
more fiieiidlv ro-oi>cration would work wondera 
in the eimie.t t'us.neh*. In ony line of anorta. 
when one bunch cue* to tiannine another bunch, 
rialit aw.iv tliey all become the auhject ot 
ildiciile ;t'R not e'"ii Kportman*hip and aurely 
not diplumiitic khow iuun«li!n. KyeryWlT like! 
a "eood fellow” and dennlRes a eronch. 

From over in Went Vlrelnl.o recentlv came 
notea from the CDian-Trlnnele Wild Wp*t Show. 
t!iat it hull lieen doing E'lod huRinetn. wav 
traveling on five w;ieoii». with a "henry" in 
. dvance. e.vrrvlng ten pi-ople and a Rtrlng of 
twelve riding and bucking hoiwet!. The show 
li-id eight fair date* to plav and It w.oa the 
letentlon of the management to go South for 
ilie winter. T. L. Whi«mont. owner: Frank 
< romer. general agent, and C. M. Black, arena 
dlreclof. 

One of tlip folk* out in Mii«onri writes, thru 
the Kan*iiR Clir office of The Billboard: "I seo 
vu rot Jim McClellan's name In the Ttaner 
thla week. Why don't von write and get him to 
!• owen up with a little information, as he's 
known to all the oldtimers In the Wild West 
cnme -t.iit. he'« so diim quiet he doesn't say a 
treat dc:il Saw Jim at Kirksville. Mo., put¬ 
ting or 
showing 
s vaudeville company, piaving ail Western 
nets, such as shooting, knife-throwing, roping 
nnd 'fiddling' and he's lieen doing fine hnsineas 
with the outfit hooked tip to Octotier 15." 

"Bed'' riarrls (of Cowhov Band note), sec¬ 
retary file Seventh -Annual Border Days, to 
lie staged at (Iranceville, Id.. Sepfemlier 2fi- 
.'!0. drops a few lines to Rowdy Wnddv to sut 
that the folk* of that section are looking for¬ 
ward to one of the best sure-enough Western 
contests ever nulled, with lilieral purses for 
winner* in all hranchc*. n square deal straight 
down the line and nolodv barred—oiien to t!ie 
world. Harris sdd* that, owing to the contest 
following the T’endleton event, the Orangeville 
folks are Im.klng for quite a number of hands 
from I'endleton, and there are hordes of locsl 
•■owbovs. too. he savs. There are sure some 
forked hronk riders In those pirtlcular dlggin's 
of Idaho, nnd there are liable to he many 
**111b at the show, even before the finals. 
Oulte a bunch of stiff bowleg* in the band, 
tos. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWO OR 

THREE 
IMMEDIATELY FOR CASH 

J. GORDON BOSTOCK, 1493 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ELEPHANTS 

do 

the holidays. Dive Clark and partniT’ wnrnn! 
d'liilitedlv take an engagement with a l.ur- 
loviue show. tieo. Ilartzell will go hack to 
I'hiladelphla. when* I.u I.u Temple generally 
keetis him busy nroducing various thing* fii 
it* different activities. .Toe Short is unde¬ 
cided a* to his winter plans, hut wants his 
friends to know he Is still with the Caaino 
contingent and that he attends Mooav meet. 
Ing* regularly. 

The "Ikivk" lust heard from Clarence George, 
who for iiianv year* wa* cmiihiyed arouud the 
front, but had df'ppcd out of existence for the 
last few yesr*. Geo. Hsrttell was busy enter¬ 
taining hi* Shriner friends at Sioux Fall* 
Kenneth Maynard Iniuglit a roadster at Giiiaha. 
He expects to work In the niovics thla winter’ 
Mr. ItoIxTts gave the boys and girl* of the 
Wild West an enluvable motor party duniig 
the Omaha engagement. 

Juit this moment re<'elyed the details of the 
splendid picnic that wa* given by the Social 
Club of the Side .'‘how at Sioux Falla. S. D, 
«in Sunday. .Auziist L’8. The members were aii 
taken to a beautiful apdt. three milea from the 
city limits, ti’uatcd along a river. I* re 
quired two autos and a truck to get lbs 
"bunch” out there. On arrival a “top'* wa* 
put no and the big Chirken Mulligan was 
started, 'with Harry Creamer as chef. Mr* 
Hurd assistant, and K. K. Clark fireman. 
After the "Mulligan" was disposed of the 
company assembb-d at a shady spot where a 
vaudeville performance, riven by members of 
the club, was run thru with the fullowinr 
program: Mr. and Mr*. Doll, as "Jerry and 
Jane": song by Mrs. Currie l.owerr: Wee Wee. 
song and shimmy dance: Miss Thompson sod 
I'inky. a* Mr. and Mrs. Doll: Mri. Hov in a 
song: Creamer. I.entinl and Auger, imitating 
the three Hoy Sister*: Misse* Holt and Gilmore 

_ . , . t .• playing leap frog: "How Dry I -Am." song 
I wish to announce that I will launch a circus for 1922, and want to hear t.v Mis* Gibbon*: Mr. Graham, as lion tamer 

from people for heads of all departments in the circus line. The staff must assisted by o Day. sheofeie and smith: the 
‘ " ■ comedy ikit. "The 

game was played it 
Anger's nine ind 

l-eotlnl's team won. score 

REGAL PYTHON SNAKE 
Ovv S Fid LoRf—Bi|gKt Snake ever United kere—S50Q. 20,Feet Lonf, $300 Each. 
MALAY SUNBEAR CUBS, MONSTER PIGTAIL MONKEYS, BABOONS 

AND OTHER MONKEY SPECIES. 

CANARY BIRDS FOR WHEELS. 
LOUIS RUHE, . . 3S1 Bowery, New YorK 

ATTENTION, CIRCUS PEOPLE! 
I wish to announce that I will launch a circus for 1922, and want to he 

1 « >1.., ,» • -.am people for heads of all departments in the circus line. The staff mu__ 
' .'he wild West Show St the fa’lV and' he of clean-cut. experienced circus men, who understand the business, and are "hop ""’'a jl?ll *ga 
’ n'ghta a^ the Uberty TTieater. He baa capable of handling men. Winter work for right people to assemble show. ,1;^^,. p ?.*fween G«> 

... JAMES PATTERSON, Home Office, P*o!a, Kan. 

PfflUDnV CUIDTC SI f Rn satin ^ CA 
bUnDUl Omni0, SILK, I bV Vb FINISH, 
Solid oolort, or twownlor oomblsatlons, Ctrlss, Oraeo. Oold, Purple. DIrea from the mxaufxcturet. Sp«- 
ctel prirae la doxen lota. 
w M*rk*« Streat. Mall Orders Rerelre 

X » SAN FRANCISCO. Prompt Attention. 

SPARKS SHOtN WANTS CIRCUS MUSICIANS 
For balance of this and next teaaon. Experienced B*m and Trombone for Blx Show Bard. Must be good 
alcht rvadiTl. Satisfactory men will be KHen •'outiact for 1912. Pleased to licar from other Mualrtan*. 
Salem. N. J.. ISUi; Bridgeton, N. J.. 16th: Coatirllle. Pa.. 17th; Lancaitrr. Pa., 19th, Banorer. Pa.. 2nth: 
WesUDii.ater. Md.. 2Ut: Chambetaburg, Pa.. 22d: Wallingford. Pa , 24111 and 23ib 

JACK PHILLIPS. Bandmattar. 

From Seward. Neb.—The Seward <Neh.> 
rroniier Ituundun pulled one of the greatest 
f rowds the writer ha* ever seen at a frontier 
show in a town the slr,e of Seward. They did 
not know po*lttvely that they were going to 
liave a show until a short time before it came 
off. and the committee wired the writer to come 
from Fort Morgan and manage It for them. The 
second day drew alKiut 20.0<TO people, and at 
least 20.()U0 for the four days. Cliarlle Irwin 
furnished the stock. Had a good bunch of 
bronk riders and bulldogger*. The following 
lioya were there; Buff Jones. Tommy Dotpgl.i*. 
Daye ('amt.bell. Dave VTvthe. Ray Bell. Ed Her- 
ion. Norman Ms'-on. "Slim" Frhbtnder. Buddy 
Waller*. Harrv Walter*. Ed Hanson. Chick 
Ilamon. Johnny Roberts, and among the girls 
were I-orena Trickey. Kittle ranne.aiir. Mrs. .1. 
Uoherta and several othi rs. Itav Bell won In 
bronk rbling. Paul Hansen 'btilldoggine. Harry 
AValter* trbk ridine. Buff .loros trick roping. 
EvervlrKly went away boosting Seward and. 
Wst of nil tbe bovs and hand* made a little 
money, aid tbe eommlttee will have a neat 
little "nevt egg" for next year's show. You can 
tell the world that they will bare a real con¬ 
test. too. and they know bow to treat the con¬ 
testant*. George Glenn, of Fort Morgan. Col., 
was the arena director.—F. T rOBCORAN. 

Dear Rowdy;—Say. a man ast me today why 
(owpnneher* wear chap*, an' mufflers an’ a lot 
i-f other things. Said he’d ast the same 
oqestlon to different cow'kivs with • h"'-* n’ 
ever dern one of them had given him a different 
•eason Now vou know that there is sure a 
liiinch of hombres trailin' 'round the country 

II dre-sed up In these kind of clothe*, that 
■ inn’t know the answer, an' only put ’em cn, 
l*>csu*e somebudv started the report that eow- 
‘.itage- all drtsved ilint wiv. Now I think 
i» would be a c-iod «mart idea. If some saddle* 
laaser. iMu.tmaker or some other outfit that 
oeal* in *!o<!imen outfits wux to write a little 
rlhle oa why eowpuDChers have all the dlf- 
•■ruTit d d"c». In their outfit, that seems to 
•iti-e so mu.’h attention. TJiey could run it 
•i tbelr cntalogue* or wherever they advertise 
'■ K 'I* Every real st'wkman knows that 

•■tv -T tig on a s.addle. *n' every part of the 
r ‘ ..iwbov dress 1* there fer s particular 

f'-r show, as lot* of people think. 
; wore that kind of stuff before 

\ it.i vv, r commeneed. One feller told 
'' 1- r--'koued” all con ptin< hers wux 

••at.;itfr . they wore kplif p< Ler cli ps to 
-.(<•1. the tuvOi.T from tanziin' in their belt . .An- 
• .tlii r g. <» i.i'u-ii that it must l*e costly to 
rar..: r- i i.w buv oil to soak the "n''es'* 
•f the 'b.iiKi-” to keep 'em lihe roo.-*) In 

gev-d ct ril • ...; .Aiuither feller wai t"d !■> know 
why Bill '.'r.rt wire a sh«M*lace to keep h;* 
hat i.a. ;.ii be ’b'.light it wotiH be hard to leik 
it off to "fan " n Viroiik vvilli. .Aiioiher wlae 
one told me that i e herd that all rider* In 
Texas were coraiwlled by law to wear Don 
Pedro spurs, when Den lede in Mexico, allho 
Cross-I. spur* were the native Texas style, .A 
man that says he has been all over the West 

Informed me that “forked" rider* are fellers 
that u-e wide fork saddles. Another feller 
who savs he took In a contest once on his 
xvav to the coast to attend a conyention elainis 
that the conte-tanis told him they quit wearin’ 
shirt* diirin’ the war. tuu»e they wuz elas*<-d 
us luxriea, an’ that 1» why they took to wearm’ 
sweaters. Of course everyone has s right to 
tlicir own opinion, hut the Englishman who 
refered to the cowtiuncher as a "cow-servant.’* 
way all wrong. I siniplv mention these few 
diffi reiice* of opinion on thing* Western, to see 
if tlu'V ain't some wav the truth can be told. 
It’s a funny world a ii't it?—SOBER SAM. 

The local newspaper* of Iloldrege. Neb.. The 
Progress and The t'liixi-n, bare given wonder¬ 
ful md toward the Frontier Roundup, managed 
by J. .A. .tiryker. and In eonneclion with the 
Pumpkin Show there September 15-17. Notes 
frot'i Ilo'.dregp regarding the event follow: 

Iliildrcgp Is routideiit that ahe will entertain 
the litigist crowds in the history of Western 
Nebnisua ut her Roundup. The town Is really 
tiroju's-ive. kn'wvn as one of the l>eit small 
towns iu the W<'*iern eountrv. being able to 
*up|" if an uuditoriuin with .5.(ki0 seating capac¬ 
ity. Many of the top hand* will lie at the 
Ui'iiudup to be staged at ifoldrcge. as It fol¬ 
lows on the heels of the hig one at St. Joe. 
where most of the Isiv* will he found. The 
tirir.e* are lilieral and nre bai-ked to a penny 
by the llo'.diege roraraercial flub, wlilch is fig¬ 
uring on ailopting tbe Joe Bartlea method of 
liiiving tiff in gold on the ground*. The money 
up in bulldogging conii-»t is Fmxi. with the 
same in lepiiig, while FiJitO is up in the pro- 
fc"ional bi' :.k riding riuilc-t. The B*r-7 live- 
BtiH k. liiinihering 124 head, is now on the 
grounds and are In the very beat of 
ttiiii. not having Ixen n-ed for more than 
six vveiL*. and some not even this season. 
Prirc's ale oDen-d for the best "outlaws'* 
ga'liiii-d from Hie l<"'a1 territory, known as 
"Ibimpkin Show Teriitory,” and whatevsr 
hor-es are brought in will lie nut Into the con- 
Ic-I the *.*me a* the tried and trne hnrkeri. 
Ibildrige la ing on the edge of the entile coun¬ 
try of Nrbn-ka. It is exTcected that many 
owner- Ilf local "outlaws” will respond to tbe 
prixe money offered. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Now on Its Southern Tour 

Business condition* are improving lately If 
one I- to Pi'lge J/T the big boKiuoKS d-lie by 
tbe JOUD 1; •'ll aon tir-u* during l'« tour of 
Soulhein lii'ii.iua and lllinol*. Af nearly every 
stand the tents hate been well filled and. while 
there have Imcu no lurnawata regi-tered in 
the pint two 'iviik*. thing* aei-m »o be reach- 
lag ll.e nc.iniil tnnk. 'lice allow is now In Its 
ciwn terrltciiv wbe-re the- nayie of John Hob.n- 
son is a hou-eliold vrord. and since the S.c.nth 
ha* ulwjy* lic-eii biul Iti the John ItcJunscin 
title the mansreffient la confident that the 
closing weeks of Gee tour will be up to tb« 
standard rea< lied In former yeart. 

North Yemcm. Ind . «epf. 1.—This was a 
small towa with conditions not good, but tbe 

matinee was largely attended desnlte the fact 
that heavy ruin fell during the afternoon per¬ 
formance. Light attendance at night. H. K. 
Gentry, former manager of the Sells-Floto Clr- 
ciis. motored over from Bloomington. Ind . 
where he hat been enlorlng a well-earned rest 
since retiring from the management of tb.it 
circus. Walter Allen, former well known ele¬ 
phant trainer with the Gentry Bro* -Dovmle 
* Wheeler Show*, was on hand and spent the 
day on the lot. Walter it now engaged in the 
undertaking business with his brother at Bloom¬ 
ington. Ind. Another welcome visitor here w.it 
genial Pat Rexmey. former well-known circus 
clown, now located In the hotel business at 
Bevmonr. Ind.. who came oyer from that city 
with bis wife for the night show. 

A'incennes. Ind.. and Harrisburg. III., were 
excellent and the show pleased eyeryl>ody who 
attended. 

Funday. September 4. was spent in Evsns- 
Tille. Ind. Here the John Robinson Circus fc>|. 
IuwchI the Al (1. Bumes Show, with the Rtng- 
Ung-Bsrnum Company liberally billed for an 
early showing. Crowded tents at the matinee, 
despite the sultry weather and big hiiu<e at 
night. The Evantrille Courier condui'ti‘d a 
hoy clown contest and fifty amateur clowns 
who won prizes in the contest participsted 
in the parade. Al Butler and William J. Con- 
war. of the Itinrllng Rarnum Show, spent 
Sunday with us here. J. M. Bearb and some 
of his crew from the advertising car .No. 1. 
of the ICIiiMla Royal Clri ii*. were also In town 
and saw the matinee pcrfominnce. 

PrlncetciD. Ind.. was the Tuesday date, .‘ten- 
temlwr 6. The Gibson County K.ilr wa* In 
proere*s here nnd with Sol’s Cnited Show* 
and the fair, the rircii* idaycd to a big matinee 
bouse and at night filled the Mg tent. 

Mount A’emon, III.. Seiit. 7.—Small town and 
only fair bii*ine-s laiili matinee and night. 
Lot loi-sied a short distance from town, but 
t)U«lne«* conditions here very poor. 

MadUonvillp, Kv.. Kept. A —fine of the big¬ 
gest niaiiiiee crowd* of the aea*on here. A 
heavy thunder storm at night failed to keep 
th* crowd* away. 

notes 
Captain Bltim. who has lu-en working the 

untaiiicshle lion act in the side show, left at 
I’rini i ton. Ind. 

The show will continue It* tour thrtt Ten¬ 
nessee and Gioig.a dining the next two Wi-k*. 
It tsill exhibit at Itiruiingliiim. .Ala., on Sep- 
fi-nibcr 17. going from ibcre lo A'.licla. Gn.. 
f..r .sepii tuber lb WAl.lLK D. .NL.AI.A.ND 
il'ress UepreM-utativei. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Performers Laying Plans for Winter 
Season 

Till* Is the time of year that i-verv one Is 
Bte’> iil.iting on when tlie closing dale will he 
suKoiiipeil. So one know* vet, but scteriil 
are forming their plans a* to whiit they In¬ 
tend d<»lu* after the ’■riinon end*. First. Neiim 
sar* Ih.'il lie. Spader Jopn-on. Fred Sterling 
and Willie Itoiwoe will put on s big down 

Frank I^ntinl's. 
12 to If) 

Nor* White and Will Elmondorf were qnletlr 
married by a Justice of fhe Peace on -August 
21) at Slonx Falls. TTiey will make Oneida. 
N. T.. their home this winter, tleo. Hagel, 
of Columbus. Neb., spent the day with Joe 
l-ewia when the show exhibited at Grand Island 
Joe aiient two winters in Columbus. lewis ln*t 
dashed In with the following Wild West news: 
J 'c Hint fractured hi* shoulder riding the 
"bucker’’ Moonshine. Frank Smith and wife 
and Frank Gusky closed at Lincoln. Hank 
Diimell la doing a new trlek. to wit: making 
head stands and ronlnr a galloping horse at 
the same time. Bud Herling was entertalnml 
by friends at Omaha. Cy Compton savs many 
pew bmnkt have been purchased for fhe Wild 
AA'est department. Joe Lewi* was bnsv en¬ 
tertaining frlendi at Omaha. Joe. a" too know. 
Is the Yiddisher cowboy.—ST.ANIJIY DAWSON 
(Pres* Representative). 

CHARLES R. HATCH PASSES 

Was Senior Member of Hatch Show 
Print 

Charles R. Hsteh. senior member of the firm 
of C. R. & H. U. Hutch, better known to the 
I'rufesslon as the Hatch Khow Print. Nashville. 
Tenn.. died suddenly of heart trouble In Nash¬ 
ville on -August 24. He was confined to hlx 
Imine for four week*. The death of Mr. Hsteh 
marks tbe passing of one of the oldest show 
printers in the country. 

On May 12. 187U. Mr. natch, together with 
his brother. H. 11. Hatch, established the firm 
of C. It. ft n. n. Hatch. Their first Job 
fa rush order) was a small dodger for the 
w orld renowned Henry Ward Beecher. This 
had a big Infiiience on tbeir drifting into the 
business of "Rush Order Hhovi' Printers." A* 
a business man and employer Mr. Hatch wa* 
hlglily esteemed and respected by all who knew 
and came In contact with him By those who 
knew him best be wa* often addressed a* 
"Dad.” for many of hi* yooncer friends felt 
they could go to him for hi* friendly and 
fatherly advice and help. 

The Hatch Show I'rint wilt eontlnne tinder 
fhe active management of H. H. Hatch and 
Will T. Hatch, brother and aoo. respectively, 
of the lata C. R. Hatch 

CHURCH AS DRESSING ROOM 

For the flr*t time In the history of Omaha. 
Nfb . and probably tbe first time In the hlslorv 
«>f the circus, a chinch (the tlrove Methodist 
Episcopal) wa* uscil as a ilrc**iiig rtsmi, for 
the performer* of the lllpgliiig-Bamuiu Sli<>w 
on ScpieinlM’r !i. The person wno eoneeived the 
Idea nnd brought about It* possibility was 
Harry It. Overton, twenty four hour agent of 
the b'" show. A day Itefore the etreo* arrived 
In Omaha flverlon h.td negotiated and eom- 
plefed arrangement* with the Rct. Mr. Saun- 
der*. pastor of the eliiirch. P'r It* use "• * 
dre«*liig room. With the erection nf the "bl^g 
fop" nnd the pienagerlo on the clreil* ground* 
ut Twentieth and Paul streets, there was not 
mfflcient room for the dre-sing ristm quarters, 
nnd the churrb. loealed lust a few feet from 
ilip main tent, eaine In mighty liaitdv. Dress¬ 
ing tables and makeup boxes femiwrarllv took 
the place of pews nnd hrmn Nmk* for this one 
Pirtlcular dav and night. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
ROUTE B00K.SEAS0N 1921 

ptifffH llluftralrtl with of AiitlffW IL-iinl'’. 
Mtr VVtrfh. Thi* WIrth Family and oliirri Honi*’. 
Hallroailff and M11»*a*p Infidml* and Awlilefila a»"i 
Name* of All Pprformpra Sfnt po^ipalil nt 
of price, 7S orniff. Atldrt'M KM’rTA'IlKK SMITH. 
A12 ILmrUin Stre«‘t lUrre do firaiY. Md. 
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On the former oceaiiOD several wasons ran 
awav down ilie sieeo streets and horses were 
fatally intured In the accidents. Testerday the 
bis vehicles were handled easily by the aid of 
oowerful motor trucks. Hood River was crowdeil 
yesterday. Residents of the remotest parts of 
the Taller motored In. Kxcept on Fourth of 
Julv celebmti''ns the town has never l«en so 
crowded. Many came here from remote dis¬ 
tricts of Klickitat and Sknmania County, Wash- 
tneton.” 

Indoor and Outdoor Show 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

of shows. 

No. CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
153 CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalog of instruments 

for your business. 

BLIHER CO. "• • 

WuruTzer 

TIIH CHARLKHTON .MEKT 

•fbe Charle.ton race meet, staged at LiUna 
I*ark itiiik. t i.itlesion, W. Va., proved a atic- 
cess In I'cry rc:|ie<l and wav one of the b*-st 
ever bdd in t'liHrleelou. bulli from the siand- 
roint of attendance and the quality of the 
skaters. With a packed bouse the meet closed 
on the evenini! of September .1, the audience 
riarlng its appn>tal ns Roland ClunI for the 
slsth and last time rroseed the line a winner 

The Internatioi.iil Kuce NR-et was In progress 
for ten days and brought out some of the 
best talent In the rounlry. The results were 
as follows; 

Cknl, tui points; Eddie Rrahn, 3i: Malcolm 
Carey, Harold Pierce, 20; Joe Laurey, 12; 
II. Culsloo, 12: W. Snookt, S; Art l,anney 3; 
E. I’lerce, 3; Midge Relff, 2. 

The race was under the management of Ro* 
li nd Cionl. He made a splendid record and 
demonstrated that he has loat none of bit 
old time pep. Writing of the race meet tie 
.ays: “I believe It was one of the m-ist auc- 
cessfol race meeta itaged In many days. I 
must state that It was a very clean meet and 
all the s| fed skaters aettd the part of gentle, 
men. If other munagera could atago meets 
along the same line lam sure their ritles would 
be sorry to see the races close, as they were 
heie, and the owners of the rink have made 
I reparations to bold another meet neat year. 

We had some wonderful raring and I lielleve 
the fealnre of the meet wat the wcinderful 
<kstlng of Malcolm Carry, who. In hla second 
year as a pro skater, made many of the stars 
sit np and take cot lee. He surprised even the 
old heads of the racing g.ame by flnialiing third 
with a grand total of J.l points. Too muc.i 
credit cannot l>e given Eddie Krahn. who, akat- 
Ing in grand form, fl.ilsliod second with a total 
of points. Harold Pierce, West Virginia 
champion, of Chtrlesion, must be gben credit 
foe his gimrness, as he took aiek In the middle 
of the meet when bit standing was second, 
in' Karoelv battled on, being nos.-d otii of fourth 
l.ls'e. H.s took a bad spill half mile from 
hnni* when he Tils In t'-lrd pl.ne. Hogio Col¬ 
ston s« usnal b.-ittled hi* wav Into tho sel*ct 
class after some very hard lurk with his skates. 
He ska'ed In grard f-rm the list night. Hogto 
• led Joe l.illrey. *he old war l>oree, one of the 
most (srular sk.iters who e^er came to Charles¬ 
ton. thru hts clesn sporl*msnshIp.’' 

t sfk -'f cpai-e pre\enls using the balanee 
of Clonl's letter, hut it will be n»ed In neit 
work’s Issue, 

CAN AVTDNE nri.P HIM OPTl 
A request has b< en rmelved from n resder of 

the skstlpg news department for InformaiKo, 
sa to whs» can be used on a cement floor ao 
the sksfe wheela w-lll not wear nut so qiilrklv 

(tn sny of the rti k n en offer aoffffostloiis? 
This department ts nlwtya open to Itema eon- 
'emlng anything pertaining to rinks and skat¬ 
ing. aid any si.-ggesiloo that la regarde-l as 
helpful will be given apara. Mention rannol 
to made In these mliimna, however, of articles 
Of pre|<srst|nns offered for sale aa rink apeclsl 
ties, for It la the endeavor of The Billboard 
to keep all anggeatlon of advcrtislBg ont os 
Its news mlumng. Any real newrt, tb«. Is 
always welcome. 

THK CARSONS BTltX. GOING 

-Taek and nlan- he Carson are still on their w.sv 
westward on toller skatea. Tho latest word 
In rtgtrd to them was received recently from 
a skating fan at Boone. Is., who was vc-v 
cBihiisflstlc over the trip the pall ts makirg. 
•‘Tbey are tanned by the bnrnlrg ann, but 
hsppT Just the if me," wri'es tte fan. fkw. 
•Inning, he saye; "They landed tn The News- 
Hspohllcan off1'-e here at 1:;i0 p.m. on Septem¬ 
ber 1. Cp to thla town tbey have covered 
2.06.1 miles of their long Joumev. the entire 
dVlSBce belBg nmde on ekateB, bb4I they have 
a hc< k of Ic.iipw'i-y verl'ylnc every word 
they say. Both tie Carrons earw kBapsaeks 

The Lob Angeles (Cal. I Evening Express, 
dated August 24 bad the following In its 
"Forty Years Ago” column: “Sherman’s Cir¬ 
cus arrived Id tow-n today and pitched Us tent 
at the corner of First and Fort streets. Fort 
wat the early day name of the street we now 
know as Broadway. The population of the city, 
as shown by the Federal census taken the year 
liefore, was 11.1S2. which is sm>n>ximately the 
monthly gain l.os .tngeles has made In number 
since the taking of the reiiHUs of 1020. The 
lixpiess was then a lustv voniigster of 10, h.ty¬ 
ing been founded In 1871. while The Tlm"s. 
when ‘Sherman’s Circus pitched Us tent at First 
and Broadway’ 40 yeirs ago. was still unborn, 
the first issue appearing a few weeks later, on 
Itecember 4. 1’'81. Perhaps Sherman's Cln-us 
has gone the way of all elrenses. but If P in 
still making its delightful nnindN there are Ia>s 
Angeles grandmothers who tlien were little girls 
and gr-indfalhers who then were little boys w-ho 
w-onld lie glad to see it again for old sake's 
sake. But It couldn’t pitch its tent 'St First 
and “Port” street’ now. nor ever any more." 

ARTIGAS ENGAGES ACTS 

New Y’ork Sept. 8.—Jesus .krtigss. of the 
firm of Santos & Artigas. Cuban theatrical 
and elrens magnates, arrived from Enrope re¬ 
cently on board the S. S. (li.rmpic after a long 
aoloum there, during which time he visited 
the principal capitnU, inclnding London and 
Carls, in search of novelties for the 3antos 
& Artigas Circus. lie has also engaged sev¬ 
eral freaks. The show w-ill open In Havaiii. 

Mr. .Vrtigas is here at the present time with 
a view to finish engaging the remainder rt 
the acts thru the Chas. Ju Sasse office. He 
will leave shortiv for Havana and will re’nin 
to New Y’ork about the end of the Present 
month. 

The firm has Inst finished the ereetbm of 
the beautiful Teatro Capltolio In Havana 
Its cost of construction Is over 1273.000. an>l 
Is the most modern and pretentious theater In 
the Antilles. For the present the Teatro 
Capltolio will house first-run feature photo 
nlavs. owing to the fact that the firm control* 
the Pavret. which houses the circus, musical 
comedies, revues, etc. 

Regarding the economic situation of Cubs 
■ Mr. Artigas is verv ontimistic and possesses 

great faith in his country’s future. He be 
Ileves that the firm of Santos Sc Artigas in 
Cnba will always do the business in Its various 
enterprises, as the pnbllc in general loves them. 

Mr. Artigas also said that his partner. Mr. 
.Santos, who waa suddenly stricken HI last 
week, is out of danger and on the way to 

S recovery. He declared that this year be will 
w take to Cnba the best rnmpany of both Ameri- 
W can and European artists, as the abow will 

he composed of nothing hut stars and bead- 
Hnera. Thla. conpled with their own animal 
acts, which are a mixed group of lions, pumas 

; and tlcera. also elephants, ponies. tmrldaMs 
’* mult, win make It the best show presented to 

the Cuban pnbllc. he said. 

THE BEST ICE AND ROLLER SKATES 

MOST ECONOMICAL FOR RINK OWNERS 

WHY? 
You can find out by asking 

THE SAMUEL WINSLOW SKATE MFO. CO. 
FAOTORV OFFICE: WORCEnCR, MASS. NEW YORK OFRCE, M WARREN nREET, 

BAND ORGANS 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Show 

STYLE lit. 

IT is a pleasure to ROLLER; 
SKATE on ‘CHICAGO” RINK SKATEl 
They’re tnw and nsy with a wide 

range of action. "TRY THEM.” 

Sortiotbam, September 2, was one of tho 
best towna in North Carolina for the Walter 
L. Main Show and. altho it waa almost suf¬ 
focating under the Mg ton. there was a capac¬ 
ity matinee and a good house at night. It 
was another of those davs when a lot of things 
happened to try the patience of the most placid 
constitution. The train left Maxton soon after 
midnicht. and at Hamlet It was necessary to 
leave one of the flats with the most Imn-rtent 
wagons oo it. Then on arriving at Rockingham 
the cook house wagon tried to nuload over the 
side and there w;^s a delay In nnloading. Com¬ 
bined with a mile and .s half haul to the lot 
It looked bad for a parade, but it went out 
about on time. • 

With the season drawing to a close and 
nothing In sight in the .South, with slxteen- 
i-ent cotton and tobacco selling at a low figure, 
the Walter I.. Main Show will play a return 
visit to Havre de Grace September 17. pack 

___ _ awav the show on Sunday and on Monday 
He ts planning morning begin building the hlg new show that 

the ’’tiovemor’’ will put out next spring. The 
season has been a flnanchal success ird there 
was not a losing week. Wilmington on Labor 
Pay was one of the best stands of the season, 
the hlg too being crowded at l>ofh perform- 
ani-es. The show bpike In a new lot on 
Wrightsville avenue and a twenty-foot bridge 
was built for an entranee. Tlie lot la at the 
end of the Carolina car line and al-out a mile 
from the center of the city. About evervbodv 
with the* show spent Sunday at the beach en- 

tlie summer loving the surf. George Chapin, who has had 
— charge of the reserved cents, w-ns called home 

br the illness of his wife. The FIorenx-Mar- 
tlnez troupe will sail at once for England and 
fill vaudeville contracts for the winter. 

The season's route-book, a neatly printed 
pamphlet of twenty pages, was diatrlhiitrd 
Sunday and met with a ready sale. It con¬ 
tains besides a resume of the season, the 
route and mileage, ruts of Andrew Pownle. 
Mav Wlrth. the Wirth Family and other acts 
Purine the absence of Treasurer James Heron 
Fletcher Smith is In the wagon and Gardner 
Wilson, who has completed hla work with the 
advance as contracting agent. Is In charge of 
the front div)r._ assisted hy E. T. Oswald.— 
FI.ETCHER SMITH (Press Representative). 

HsiwIMe stove. They claim in Tan-a at the band concert while Prof. Kime N1CB0LASVIIJ.E, KT.. KINK 
(be outdoor life better than and He Tama Military Band, played an to- NicholasyiMe Boiler Rink will open Its 

r aksfes, which are very heavy, cempanlmeat, Puring the exhibition Blanche winte* season soon with YV M Hughes as 
ibow-lrg a great deal of wear. Carson broke an axle and a wheel. She. how- nianager. Mr. Hnghen states that be will not 
lit proof that their trip bsa ever, did pot remove the skate but <-ontlnne<l , A.-o, manager this year. T ’—i’" 
The latyccs gave sn exnibition ib« dance on akates with three wheels on one ^ , niiml>er of atlial tiong from time 

of the skates instead of f.nir Rlanehe d.K-s thruout the season. 
——- »bo speech miking at the exhibitions and tells PFTKHsn\ hfcovfrin’G 

quite sn Interesting story of the trip. I ErhK.><t).N KLt U\ hUlMi 
nt L J "The CsisoBs were pre»enf<^ with a N-autlful E. g. Peterson, general manager of the 
HiniRrn^nn B<-otch come dog *0? Mrs, Anna Wilson, of Richardson Ball-Rearing Rkate Co., Chicago, 
II lull Ul UwUll Kevstore. la., and the d ’g, ohrlsteneil ’Frisco,* who recently underwent an operation for ap- 

Is now their eonrtant companion, l.nck to the p-ndicltls, is reported to t>e rapidly recovering. 
III Ai _ fain, na aad Frisco." SK.VTING NOTES 

THE ART OP CHARIAITTE Georse Crapsy. owner of Alice Teddy, the 

CliarU’ttc, the wonderful !ee skater, is back **'“,"**'’*, spendinu 
at the New York Hlmuslrome and has made *' * '•’•.'•'I'.'’ itreg.m, Merrl.l, Wie., is 
a Ireniendous hit In Ih • beautiful lee ballet, clr. Frapsy s Ii.-me. n - 
“The Red Hhoes." Charlea Plllingliara is saM i^h'"*** who has been njieraflng a 
to hate been the fits! New York manager to "» • ‘‘*l''’ '» »“ ‘’I"'" 
res'Ogi.Ue the stage value of ke skating, an-l " Vr'"’ n”.’’ 
when he engaged Cbarlolte. Ihrn an unku'wn Fari Re>n.>lds. well-known 
Eiinua-an ariisie. for hi. Hlpi-drome pnatuetlon «='" ♦'"’.'•f'l 'T 
of 11H3 he started a revival of skating In this ** I*"’1"? ,* 
lountry that hat contlnin’d cnsbited. tffiarlotte his mother, who died last winter while abroad, 

la easily one of the most graceful and clever -wum ssAci/Miee 
performers es the steel blades today and In UNDERTHE MARQUEE 
the new Hippodrome abew she ebsres honor* . . _ 
with Vera pv.klna, the ballet d.scer. (Continued from page 8. ) 

qRni I IP niYRIER MARRIEP • road show or small cirrus with such accom- 
. HnlXlb t ll.YKi.K .iAKKit.1 inodating peoiile as was found with the Honest 

A report has Just rr-a.hcd the skating editor Bill Circus, which showed here September 2. 
that SI ellle l"iutl<«. well-known rink manager, Kvervonc. from the manager to the tent Isiys. 
wjs ni.-irrird Inst np'nth at Minceapi.lls. Minn., deserve favorable mention. The show was well 
but . iir InforniaDt ucglccts l.> give the uaiue liked bv the mubmltv t'f tne peiqile. It enrried 
of the lady or any details of tbe event. At a g.>od menagerie. The outstanding and ImP"*; 
iiir rale here’s congratulalions. Friend flhellle. »lve feature of the sh..w was little Cul.id. 
and ronv manv year* of hipi.lress and prosperity tho cluratcd pony. _____ 

be in itore for you sn,, the •'Missns." Portland tOre.) Evening Telccrani had 

TI1R VERNONS the following to say of Palmer Bri».* Show. 
__ which exhibited under the shadows of snow- 

IVank anil Lillian Vernoa. fancy roller Hood at Hood River. Ore.. August 
rndli'if iliflr filr In lowt, ure rare ^Trnm In ITood River, 

and Will wion be buck In TandcTlUe. Tbej re- no aTailable cround In lorttfd on the 
cently play.Hl tbe Majestic Thester. La t r*«so. lower levels of the city, and It Is necessary to 
Wls., art an sdiled feature. Their act Is draw the heavy wagons to the too of Columbia 
handled Hiis season by Alf T. Wlltoo In tbe canyon and pitch the big tops on tbe Columbia 
Faist aad Chss. O. Crowl In tho West. Ball Parh. No elrcno had been bore olnco 1018. 

In any builncM it Is aurwior equipment ^ob 
InsutM imfitt and tn the rink tmsinro, M Is 
Ktchatdscn Skates which earn real proflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Av*., CHICAGO 

JAMES HERON 

Pronounced Out of Danger 

Clinton. N. C.. Sept. R.—James Heron’s (the 
popular treasurer of the Walter L. Main Showl 
many friends In the cln-us and biirlciiie biisl* 
ness will be ph-ased to know he Is out of dsngcM 
and resting nicely tn the I'r. Thompson PrlvatN 
H.wpltal at I.umberton. N. C. Hla wife, mother* 
and father are with him. ’’Jimmie.” as he Is 
affectionately called by every one around the 
Main Show, was taken suddenly III In the 
ticket wagon last Thursday night at Mavton 
He was removed to the car snd a phvsloisn 

(OeatlBlMd on pate 110) 

for bale, 



Nary a word haa b<»en rerflvcd from Jamra 
Kordon all summer, and Monty t\as alM> be^-n 
silent. Whataamatter ■with you. fellers? .Sev 
eral inquiries. Will Jt bo I»s Anyeles and 
Indianapolis, respectively, aRsin this winter? 

A fast selline norelty. which sppeils to younc and 
old. Made of hard oomposition wtili heavy spiral- 
spiinc arms leas and tall and bushy fur-oovrred 
htad. I.enjth. six inches. 

Per 100 .$8.75 
Saniala. aostage said, I5e. 

GENUINE BARKERS 
One hundred thousand soM at the Pageant of 
I’roKrcss in Chloaao. This is the rood one with 
the red bulb and painted metal head. Press the 
liulb and the do* w.Ii bark. Length. 4% inches. 

Per Doaen .$ |.05 
Per Gross . 12.00 

Sample, acstage paid. 25c. 
SSTe deposit required with all 4'. O. iS. orders and 

postage with all paid parcel post orders. 
Oim CATALOGl'E IS YOl'RS KOR THE ASKING, 

riMFiri You Rifhti 
222 W. MADISON ST., • CHICAGO. ILL. 

One of the knights of the East shot a idi>e 
several weeks aeo without giving his handle, 
except his surname, of which there are many 
in the game. Didn’t know what particular fel¬ 
ler to write about, ol' top. and have been 
waiting for another spasm from you. 

There is but one thing for the straight 
forward pitebman to do in order to save hi« 
profeadon and that is to protect it. There 
are ."to vocation protectors to five game kill¬ 
ers on the road, and it is needless for ail to 
suffer heeanse of a few. 

I'lirther along in the column, Ihis week, is 
a pii-e from “Cilv" Darker, who reeentiv 
elpsed the season with Wm. P. Vnrpillal - 
shew. A later iKisfeard from Guy stated 
that he had reached Albion. Ind., and that 
l e will he hack on the same show next sea- 
a-m. 

SPECIALTY 
21 and 21 Ann St. 

a bank roll while In Detroit, h.'ivinr stopped 
there on the wav back from Mt. Olemena. 
MIeh.. and that Eddie won't get back to hit. 
until he gets rid of some of the nithr lucre. 

Little Dot Laver Back Button. Pearl Back Duplex. 
Tleber Becker postcards from Bowling Green. 

Ky.. that the Bei-ker ft Barrett Medicine 
Show la bound for Havana. Tuba. Will work 
Nashville until ahoiit Dctoiier 1. then head Reduction in Prices! 

interesting lectures. Drove thru from the 
Hoiithwesi. Was "stnok tin” and all his vaiti- 
ables but a diamond ring taken en route, also 
had hla ear roldw-d in Cleveland—didn't have 
a “gun.” and was later fined fen btioka for 
speeding—couldn't have nsed a "gun” If he 
h.ad had one. Strange, ain’t it? 

COL¬ 
LAR 
BUT¬ 
TONS 

Note Improvemeats. STREETMEN 
Sample set, bolh Iroat and back bottons, 25c 

Get ’Em Where They're Made 
J. S. MEAD, Mfp,, 4 W. Canal SI., Cincinnati, 0. 

Gross 
One-Iltlf 
DepoilL 

ITow many •’Dfsige*” are there in loisiress 
in Afbanv. .N. 5' ? Who ran tell? At least 

I HUNT. BACK 
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$33.00 Per Gross., 
Tha Faatout Coatbiaatlea 

Glaiiex. celluloid frame—not 
tin. 

Per Gross, $36.00. 
Saniplt. sop. 

Not of flimsy constmcUon. 

lain 

Wt. I I YUU PAY AS YOU EARN 
.WRITE AT ONCE! I.et up unfold our plan to put you In a huaineit of your ewB. We fnake It 
possible for you to get Into this big mor.ey-maktng builneaa aaslly. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all or part time 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Pleasant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, dtlea or vlllacts. Be a 
One-Mlnut* I’liotographer. We teach you In twenty minutes’ time. Our 
instructions are simple. Even a ten-year-old child can understand them. 

The New MODEL ‘1A MANDEL-EHE* 
takes, devrlopa and delivers four post card photoa per mlnuta. Bubiecta 
are photographed directly on "MANDEL” Poit Cards, without flima. 
Plates, printing and darkroom. This la the greatest photographic Inveo- 
tlon of the century. We are certain that you will make big money, 
therefore we will clve you four monthe’ time to pay for complete outfit. 

WRITE FOB FREE PABTICULARS. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
'”'wo“,hV 3“ibs®"*^ Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

KELLEY 

THE BUTTON SET THAT IS GETTING THE MONEY 
A full liOb of FounUln Pens and Ink Pencils. Get my price list. Sly factory now working day and nichL 

No order too small, none too large. 

"Smithic.” of paper fame, was recently seen 
over Virginia and West Virginia way. He 
made the Tarewell Fair, and when laat heard 
of he and McCarty were at Oak Illll and 
were headed for some Kentucky fairs, saying 
it was tough plckln’a In West Virginia be¬ 
cause of the miners’ strike. 

Dillr Potts, the ‘’boss” knight, of Newark. 
h'i« opened up an Ice cream saloon on Orange 
nvenue. It haa l<een noised abroad that he is 
getting the money. Ever since the boss has 
gene into business It’s been tO'jgh on the demon- 
eirators. as there has l>een no one to keep 
the game open In Newark. 

When a feller sees another feller romping 
thru life carefree and contented, as a result 
of clean methods—always welcomed bark, 
while he himself la eontlnoally In hot water 
and he’s aixxling with the heat of criticism 
and contempt of the natives—worry and dtaeon- 
tentment. whyin’ell can’t he see the cause of 
it all? Could there be an answer? 

Commonlty fairs within the next two years 
will be the “big thing" all oyer the country, 
and the pitchman and specialty demonstrator 
who acts like a eentlem.in and eondnets his 
business on a atratglitforward bn-tness basis 
will not only make good at them on one ytalt, 
hut will work up a elreult to be made every 
yeaf. 

Eddie Pnllivan. known to manv of t’n- 
fraternity, baa strived to the ’’big town” and u 
having the time of his life. It has been 

_ en-oi. 111-. n ii|,t BIIIO car, 
AMl3E.nlrlt COMoa America, and the Imnch will ship to Havana. 

N». 68—Drea-lng Coarse and fine Gt. $20.50 "rst 
No. 68'j—I>r-ssinz. Coarse. Gross... 20.50 'Tip to Cuba. * Pe hahio Espanola, Renora?” 
Nt. 350—l•lK■ket. Gross .. 6.90 Watch yoor step, oldtimeri. 
Ns. S5—Barber. Coarse and fine. Gr. 13,80 -- 
{(•- m<dium. Gros,. 13.80 Bov G. Howell, the well-known nstrologtst 

.’Son man was recenllv a familiar figure nt All.anv 
hUde«. 1 er Gross. 2.00 ^ with hla tiooka at a caser a throw and 

Austrian 

Self-Filling 

rer uroas, 9i3.S0 

Samplf 2S€ 

Guaranteed 
Runnifl{ Mice 

Per Gross, 
$3.7S 

Prioea raduetd. Write for Rsvistd Priea Lilt. 

asiottlltta la Susplltt far Strsetaiea, Csartt- 
alaaairaa and Pltthmen. 

BERK BROTHERS 

Put aad Take 
Solid Brass 
highly rollshel 
—clearlT let¬ 
tered. 
Pir Gross 

S4.$0 

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

I'or 51.(HI will mail you a com;<l"ie lir.e of 8 CombA parcel 
post prepaid 

GOTHAM COMB CO., Inc, city 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
.-gt— . Ctt down to real business where yoo ran make money oul-k ar d eaiy aelUr.g our 

iiigh-crade »::-i trie lidts. Voltaic Til ctrlc Ira<j|ea and MedPal Batterie* An ei- 
V.--- . -t'ttonally r line for troupers making on* to all-day sia.da to l.OOO'e 

W rr-'ftl. 25c for sample belt or pair of Insole*. PcT.d 
I><-ture on Et-ctrlcity and net whr,le«*|e pvice* 

Tyt(iT"> B' U'v best lino t.ut. An exceiler-t d'lnonaUatir,* lelt 
will he sent for SI 00, ( 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. ^ 
(Isoorsorated I80l). BartisgtM, Kaaiat. 

100,000 MORE OLD TYPE 

GILLETTE RAZORS rto be sold. Willie they last at $7.20 
pet doxen. Each raior put up in a 
neat metal box with 3 blades. Glllatte 
llladea. 60 oetita per doaen. Send a 
deposit of $2 00 At least, balance will 
Tie shipped C. O. D. Sample by malL 
$1.00 money order; no checks. 

Kelley, The Specialty King 
_21 Aas St., » New York City 

■..-..—It Stfeetnien 
HANDS THEM OUT 

' V ONE AT A TIME 

\ \ »>k A rigarrtte with one hand. A 
- \ \ mote of the thumb and a fresh 

j etnoke is ready Sample. 50c 
v'Tt- A /TT n't’oey selling them. Frlces 

/ /v y on requeaU 
WOVHELE MFO. CO., 165 Mtrtfr St., New Ysrk. N.Y. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Priea $1.85 Par Grots, Pre¬ 
paid. 10 Grots SI .65 Per Grots 
DoposH required on C 0 U. Grdert 

Send for Sample. 

CHARLES UfERT 

I HI 1C El IWa ^iF.! I 
* PEPFECT > 

AND ALL € 
V.’ORKCRS 5 

<oie «t ilo-m IS that oldilmer, Walter (’., who 
la I r.own to the fraternity a* the ••f'.im 
Iirrflg.-r” m.sn A giitnm<-d atb-ker aio' nd 
town lAlt'anvl read-: "Mr Indge’* C.lr 
T<oir«.” I.r^halily by auto; also • Me'«en.:er 
Hervlie” Wonder If tills eoiild also be the 
1 orn dupe man? Whalaay, Waller? 

D !• RImonda. eomedlan. puliar, lanlo, 
sb'Iin end lots of other liialriiiiienta |iI»Ter, 
end f'remerly with niimeroii* nied e'low , wa¬ 
in CIney a few da.va la-f wrest, en roife lo 

I PITT NOVELTY CO , «;yYTBu*RT'pA. I 
wWWWWVWWW ■k%9 

WANTED- -LIVE WIRES 
to sell to oio'iiiner our Catarrh and Hay Ferev 
SiH'i'ially. Iiotanl ri 1|. tiiiee tried sale la half 
rude K.trn flixii (o ? i| iMi a day tlet your inoiiev 
«*eiv idxbf H-ia IT.*, $.100 cash with order. R 
W. I)(IIm;|‘. a «.'t< , j’. So. Iluile, St.. Madison, Wl 

Bill Book 

BRASS 
PUT AND 

TAKE TOPS 
$3.00 

P«r Gross 

$7.00 
Per Gross 

Combination Glass Cutter Jack Knife 

KNIVES FOR KNIFE-BOARDS. Vary Fine 
Assortment. Price, $9.00 to $24.00 Par Gross. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG No. 32 
25'7v required <in all C. O. I>. ordert 

Four Fold 
Word I'omrs frtim Indianapolis that Cliief 

lied L'luud. combination oil worker, was recently 
united in marriage to Helen rowell. alt-o of 
the med. buxincsii. 

Dr. Floyd Gibson writes from Bath, HI., that 
lie haa returned home from tha America Show 
Boat and that It has been hla last season in 
the show busintss. as he has an office in Bath, 
is practU'lng and la doing fine buslneaa. 

Kelley and Seboch. the "Polish Twlna.” 
uostoard from Atlanta. Ga.. that they recently 
arrived there and found It to be like they did 
the Uonklnsvllle (Ky.t Fair, a bloomer. The 
boya advise ’’laying off the falra.” 

Doc Barnett, who haa been a talker on one 
of the attractions with Wortham's World’* 
Beat Shows this season, has forsaken the car- 
ni-val game and haa returned to West $’irgtnlA 
to again get baav with med. 

Telljng m man he’s a ''damDhooI” and makin* 
’im believe it are two different things. All 
the established evidence in the world won’t 
make some folks admit they’re either con- 
vlnt^ed or ’'convicted.” 

The well-known 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

SINGER BROS., 536-538 BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK 

.Been at Bluefleld. W. Va., were Jay W. 
Johnston and "Sandy” BInker. But what's 
the idea of the flfteen-buck kicks and twenty- 
caaer lid. Jay? Thinking of being a hotel 
landlord this winter? How’s that? 
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BIGGEST MONEY MAKING NEEDLE OF THE DAY 
X , DP.. AGENTS MAKE $100.00 A DAY. ACT QUICK 
The only ne^le. Made of brass tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of order, easy to 

thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery. 

n\l>od\ fan operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send 30 cents for sample needle and agent’s 

We make twelre hand-patnted deslCTis In PIIJX)W TOPS, Center 
Piprpf and f^arfs In the ourract colora. furniihed to jou on excellent 
qudhty tan embroidery craab. 

PILLOW TOPS, $2.50 per dozen 
CENTER PIECES, 36x36, $4.50 per dozen 
SCARFS, 18x54, $3.75 per dozen 

Prrle Cotton In ill rnlort. aim 3 and 5, tweire balls to the box. at Me 
per bex. .Spnd m jrour orders. Prompt deliriTy. Remen^r. jou can 
aell thousands of this KGAJ. NEEDLE. 

Nu-Art Fancy Goods Company 
366 West Monroe Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

I.uulRvUle. He was headed that way, bnt. 
It icens, Humu med. maiiaKi-r threw the awltoh 
I'.T tele|ih)>np, and the result was that D. D. 
tiunsferied to the ItiK Knur and headed toward 
t'entral Ohio on WedneaJay eTecing. 

Prom I.oiran. Ttah, Cha*. D. (Chick) Evans 
unlinibers the following: ".Tust a pipe to the 
gang. This lo<-ality is what you might call 
Very giM)d, considering general conditions thru 
the coiintr.v. and the writer has been fiudihg 
the natives ijulte rexironsive. It seems that 
1 am in behind ‘Friend’ Finney, of ‘Easy 
street’ fame, and can say that he leaves them 
all satisfied. Having lots of rain In these 
diggings the past few days—too bad piieh- 
Dien i-an't take out rain Insurance. Rest 
wishes for a good fall season for everybody. 
Am still working buttons.’* 

SPECIALTY MEN DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

MEDiaNE MEN. CREW MANAGERS. PURE TOOD SALESMEN. STREETMEN AND 

HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS. Listen! when you sell a housc'vtic a full half pM bonk 

of M/stol Vamtla for SO unts, you have scaled a bond of friendship with that woman 

last a Dfetime. h it the biffeat bottle of utisfaction on the market for the money and 

of th: lidn wf.) buy atwdys come back for more. It pays a profit too. 

Tkrly-five cents on every bottle soli. Thirty of these sales daJy mean 

$a0 WEEKLY and a short three rmnute ules arfument enlf get them 

every time. No conurvativc woman can resist such a^rgain or 

wiD try ta 

NLARLtr TWtNTY 

YEARS r-ev £ 

FXstcst jU 
SELIINC 

food iE 

<^AT!a4CT|flM 

If you have been loolring, wlJdaf 

or praying for an opportunity whettbf 

yAi could carrt a decent salary wtthoul 

working your head off’-* here it is, grasp ft Wt 

plan to have every county in America booked 

solid by 1PI3 at which time we contemplate 

tiucKhing a stupenoous. 

operative advertising campaign 

that Will put all the M ystol men on ^ F R O M 
the top shelf. WJI you be wtih ut By THE 

m IW3> 

WRITE NOW FOR OUR COMPUTE ff ^ 
PROPOSITION M 

—^ IT TELLS MOW --{ 

MYSTOL MANUFACTURING CO. 
•un rsui. X ». o«*r a 

EARN 
$60££ 
WEEKLY 

P!r Dying Puck UxHamt. WinJciful svllcr. Long ’•prc-tige" of the 
bill, tell feithcTS. im.iiUun bird whittle, mikes Mg unlifling features, 
nnso. Go:nt like wlldllre Get buty and sell a real eix ialliins. The 
nctflty Per groa. H5.D0. Sample 25 testa. dmn.vi>oHs has no 
fO DtHoona. with 15 d.ffereut pictures. Per defer further men 
.*’5!** ■■■.;•••-.me::ntimp. all w 
.a Heavy Tiai.naient Gas Balloni. with 15 . ,, 

(lifTerent ricluir«. rrLnt-d on boUi aides Red. 
Puiplf. Hlue. Crete. I'tar.tc. Made of the 
!:>t cTi.lf tubbet. Per gtiSa. 4.00 O. D. Barker k' 

■■ Heity Pa'.-iottc. 2-color. Per gTO»» . 4.50 ••Just flnish.-d Z. 
•SO M-m»ter Gas U.iV.Ton—larveat tcv balloou oa (the king of the« 

the mj’ket. Immense. Per gross. 10.00 in. r . 
»r Heavy Gas. 6 its^tted colors Per gross.5.25 ‘'‘1;, , 
Larte Kit.an Balia, with thread. Per gross.... 4.00 2'Khr man l ev 
f5 Large .kirthip. 25 In. long. Per gro.sa. 3.60 Me can sure tur 
L.’tge Manimuth Siuawkera Per gross. 8 50 to ■t>y unfair mi 
40 tima'*kera Per gross. 3.25 lectiires always b 
Sius re t<.iui»kera. Per gross. 3.25 ices were in den 
TO Squjwkcr.. l.ing nkv.ithpleca. Per gross. 4.50 riub, where he I 
Rall'ion Sticks. sei,vt aloi-k. Per gross. .40 n*«t season In 
Canary Bird Whistles. Per gross. 4.50 included the Cu 

S0<n. Hoguty Whin. Ptr jrTOH*. 6.00 Vurplllat, ’ 
It-in. lleauiy Whirs. Per gross. 7.00 
10-m. Reaaty Whips. Per gross. 8.00 .\rcbie Smith 

INFLATORS York with a b 
for Toy Balloonx Can blow up 500 Balloons per hour, ro.id twelve weel 
Sarts iTeakage and helps to sell more ItsHoona. tcoed. Jack, who 
Es'h .57.00 moiir and also oi 
Caulog flee. 25'. di posit with order, balance C. home for the ner 

0. D. All orders shipped same dij, troit. .lirhie Sn 

YALE RUBBER CO^ISl Broome $LMe« York City 

HEIAVIEST UNBREAKABLE FINEST 

STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
____ REVISED PRICES 

Leattieretts"Mstal-RlM siiilW'fil^V^if'CMbo.... I.N 

U you want to make money handle line used by original demonstrators. Send tor our Sample AjmUBMt 
and convince jouraelTes ot Quality and weight by comparing with other lines Sample Aaeertmest. 8lJt, 
prepaid._ THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7-9 Wavsriy PI.. Now Yerti City. 

Boys, Clean Up! 
In this week’s Instalment of “Pipes” there 

Is one sent in by one of the boys on which 
Bill stndied for 40 minutes trying to make 
out the correct Si>elIiDg of his name, and, 
seemingly, every other word in the letter 
was written le~lhly. This Is often the case 
(and Bill gets ‘ell for making a mistake, no 
matter how hard he tries to decipher a name 
of a person or a pl.aeei. .\nyway, he had 
taken a chance In this Instance, and the 
writer of It (he’H re.-ognlse it) will please 
extend pardon If there Is an errr. In¬ 
cidentally common words are easily de¬ 
ciphered. even If Jnst "scrawled” out on 
paper, but the names of persons and totvn< 
4 there being manv soelTed almost the same 
as Others) Is a different preposition. 

For stars fronts. otBcw wlndowg aaG 
glass signs of all kinds. No expsrlcaaa 
necessary. Anyons can put them m 
and make money right from tha Mart. 

You can sell to nearby trade or trtvsl 
all orer the country. T5iere Is a bit 
demand for window lettering In evgrt 
town. Send for free samples and par* 
ticularg. 

Liberal Otar la Qaiaral A|aits. 

METALUC LEHER CO. 
439 North Clark 8t. CHICAaO. ILL. While T.estie Fi. Kell has hern silent nil 

snmmer regarding his I.estie E. Kell's Conie- 
dinns. he kicked in last week that his show 
Is still Id the Or.nrks of MissonrI and reports 
business as exceeding expectations. Paid he 
h.ad three more weeks tinder canvas, then a 
Tscatlon and back to houses for the winter 
with the same linet’o he now rarr es. TP-' 
Marshfleld (Mo.) Fair was to he played 
last week (this should he .s ’’clesnun” for the 
show, as Teslle winters In or near >farslifieldl. 
.\n enclosed herald of the show states that 
there are fifteen people on the roster, hand and 
O’.hestra. and Including the Musical Gravs. 
eight people of one famllv. Teslie concludes 
h s letter as follows: ’’I haven’t sent In anv 
pines this summer, but Tou can bet your life 
I read them everv week.-” 

100% profit and more. You can clean 

up with this Key Case. All leather. 

Write for eirrtilar and very 
attrartivc pritH’S. 

N. SllVilVfOIMS, 
Mfr. of all kinds of Leather Goods, 

1MI University Place. NEW YORK CITY. 

FLORESCOPES 
Btasa {tcoprs. Best Quality. 

GROSS, $39.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. MadiMn SL, Chlcage. 

MILITARY SPEX 
ImlUUon Gold. Large. 
Round. (Hsar White Conrex 
Lensea. All numbers. 

DOZEN. $3.2S 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Templev .\mlKT Lenses. 

WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS AND INK PENCIL 
WORKERS, HERE IS A MONEY GETTER. In all his chnracteristle gentleness, whe 

should dptp Into The llllINiaril oIBce earlv last 
week hut Hr. .Tames Carson, snd he was ac- 
ci'mpnnti'd I’T Mrs Carson, also the essence „f 
rertnement and good nsture. The well known 
old-timer and holt man statetl that they have 

___ , l-i .-n working up In Canjda. from where thev 
•<l s.,.hy rsilM-y le. 10t>vMnls»*sh Okie diove thru In tliclr car and \vere bound for 

tlie Southwest. .Mong with them tonred a 
uiiarlet of male singers. On Tuesday night Dr. 
ard Mrs. Carson nnd the duarlct gave a free 
fiilcrt.alnmcnt at the Drolcsinnt OnOians’ Home 
In Covington, Ky. (across the river from CIncy), 
olilch was greatly ai'Prectated hv Nilh the 
f ■ iiltv and Inmates, and so wcli-omo were their 
ofTerings that, eoniplving with an urgent re- 

4(V»nt'nned on page JlS) 

Sales Aurents 
wontM in rounlT to glm 

Gravity Principle, Oscillating Needle. For manifolding or regular business 
writing, tliis I’encil has. no equal. 

SEND $1 00 FOU S.VMl'LE. 

PARAMOUNT PEN CO., Inc., 83 Irvine St., JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

WINDOW DEMON¬ 
STRATORS WANTED 

FpM your omn mrrrhgniUin or 1 W.ll flrinrr tlin propo¬ 
sition. Will ir^vpt iPiargntm or x*vr^i'UtBiv ItiMt 
xWri ninrlown tn f4»vi*n fur hmTlr'it trnfttr. Write to 
JOHN GLA8SPIEGEL. 212 Thlr6 St. Milwauket. Wit. IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

I 
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FRESH STOCK rRPORTEO JUST OUT—THE NEW IMPROVED INKOGRAPH 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

No. SM—ROfND SgCAWKER (iron .... ) 
No. 115—KXTHA L. A K U K I Z E R O T N* O 

SUrAVVKER Gro« 
No. S*8_- EXTRA LARGE SIZE U'XO 

sgUAWKER. Groii . 

PIPES 
Vollow Flyloi BirH. «uli su. k IVi gioh . $3.00 
Double Dtcoratrd Cell. HKOdle WDips at re- 
dUi'rd pni'W 

27-iiwh. P.T (Iro<».4 50 
SOliioh. H.r Groii.5.50 
.TK-uioh, IVr tiroes.6.50 

TiiniEUi< and F7y» Halle Per Grots $7.50 aad 9.00 
Celluloid Dalit, with Wi|i aad Marabou: 

No. 507-Prr Grott.$12.00 
No. 887—Ter Gross. 15.00 
No. 1080—Per Grots.21.00 
No. 200/18—Per Gross.33.00 

Ri-ijJ for latalos. .Vo soods C. 0. D. without depoti: 

NADEL & SHIMMEL, 132 Park Row. New York 

(Coaioapd from pate ST) 

Quest, the etilerlaiDiueQt wus repeated srith a 
cbatise of uioe'rouj ou Friday iiiulil. Tlie far- 
Suns have eeiiiul dear tilends in t'evinuiofi 
and it waa thru them and the hum.in aiiu> 
Pathr of Dr. Carson acd his umutde Missus 
that armneemeiitu were made fur the purely 
sralia festiTillea. Judainc from Dr. Cursuu's 
euiiversuiiun he will he in Tampa thia winter, 
and doubtless he und other prominent meiiil'ers 
of the fralrmilT will have an uiinouneement 
of interest to make to exervlKidr. 

old time novelty man, Joe. Gluck, hae removed from 
021 Hroadway to (>40 Broadway. I am now making up 
novelties in turs on which you can make big monc}'. 

I cater especially to Pavies, Canvassers and 
Concessionaires 
IF rife for particulars 

JOSEPH GLUCK 
640 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

It waa all wronj, the intention of Dr. Frank 
A. I.uthum to return to Seattle "until the 
huainesfl wurld acaln becomes b,ilan<'ed." at 
he opined he would do a couple of montha 
aro. "Anyhow," writes Frank. "I (tot within 
l. HIO miles of the ram'h. 1 went to Vancouver, 
m. ide one pitch in Dr. Grant's store on llsst. 
inzs street, east, alao shook hands with Dr. 
Georze Fady. The neit Ruy I met was sn 
emigration officer, who took me to the deien 
tion office and told me Canada waa for Cnna 
di.vna. He advlaed me to take the ne«t tsisf 
for Seattle and I did not argue the case with 
him—I waa on the boat. I neit flew Inio 
Walla Walla and found the town closed, ao 
made a little town not far from there and 
It was «o good I’m going hark neit Saitir 
day. Tell the bora that the ’botlom’ has 
been reached and the world la on the up grade 
again, and that any pitchman who doe n't 
get rich during the next five years hotter 
quit the game, ns he ts in the wrong host- 
ness. I am framing a atnaR med. show to 
work file smaller town* In this part of the 
eotintry this winter. IiefB all look forward 
—to prosperity," 

Laundry Tablets and Rug Cleaner 
costs you 3 1-3 cents, retails at 10 cents. 

Sizz Foot Ease 
costs you 3-1-3 cents, retails at 25 cents 

Sizz Dandruff and Shampoo Tablets 
costs you 3 1-3 cents, retails at 50 cents 
All three boxes can be sold at 25 cents 

MAKES YOU 150% PROFIT!! 
Send 10 cents for complete samples 

of each. 
All shipments prepaid. 

SIZZ CHEMICAL COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

QITAI.lTY toilet prcfiarttlons assure quick Mice 
lud tla ii.k'omefi, Mu«t popular ojora—very FRAGRANT 
and LASTl.NO. 

Srnd 10c for airaptes and prlcci of our "Good Toilet 
Giodi.*' 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
458-460 Elk Strart. . . ALBANY, N. Y. 

Put u8 In handiaiae dlaalay btxtt. 

It came to Bill’e notice laat week: .V let¬ 
ter from one of the heat known demonetrator- 
pltchmen ir the hiisinefii to a manufacturer of 
one of the -nt known buttnnii on the market. 
It annouDi that Italtimore h.id been cluaed 
to street esmen and principally because a 
certain fel r pushed lunkha< ki and gave 
away the b tons to the purenasers. Thlt wan 
bad enough, e the buttons need not he used 
oa a kicker, if a demonstrator is salesman 
enough to put It over, but on tup of It all 
this fellow, according to the letter, kept 
springing some nasty, suggestive cracks aliuut 
the lookbacks. Hventnalty a pl.-iinclolhes cup 
happened along, listened a while, and now 
the fellow who didn't care a whoop for the 
bnsiness or the rest of the pitchmen In Bat 
tlmore or who might want to work there 
Piter was granted M days to think if i.ie- 
In the huosgow. And all permits for the 1 iN 
working even the market have been cancele.i 
Just a minute; Such a thing ns ’tum'ng .ep 
per" merely to get bark at somenne Is sImu f 
as low as a person can get. tint when one. 
two or three men take the bread and bnttrr 
out of dorens of others' months and the 
mouths of their families by aneh i'ro.eedtnga 
It's high time for the dorena to do that ve-y 
thing and protect themselve* and their minus 
of a livelihood. It used to be that Ih* "nervy 
guy" who could grab It by ary method aud 
preecdure waa considered a "wise gink.” hut 
In these days they are the ehnmpa and those 
rho would stand for It are. In fact, bigger 
ohumpa for letting them get away with If— 
"ain't" it right! 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Postal Cards genuine black and white, pltlelrs! and Gntypes with a Day- 
daik I'amna. $11.00 and up. No dark room, fliilsh ou the tpot, do walttug. easy to 
operats ar.d learn. Rig profits trstel snd siy the world. We i»rry a full line of sup- 
plirs in stmk black snd white taper plates 2$aZ.3H, $1.25 per 100; $11.25 per r- 
1,000. b5c per 100; $5.S5 per 1.000, Mounts. 25c and 50c per 100; 
$2.00 and $t.50 per 1 UOO. 32-or. Developer, 30c per pkg. SomeOiiug new, 
Daydark Toning RuIuMon. to make your tintypes and direct cards a lighter color, 
ariiing away fiom the tintype rlTecL Enough solution to tone 500 tins or 
cards for $1.90. Write for catakigae. |Sk« 

SPECIALTY 2827 Benton 8t..§BgAAiW 
COMPANY, Sr. LCUIS. MO. 

THE HOME MONEY SAVER 
A.GaEaT MOSEY MSSEB FOS UVESOENTS. 

Uec, make $36.00 per day and more from tA>w until Xmav One man told fifty dogeo last week, making 
8150.0b. iSend SI.OO today for sample and full Infurmatloii. If not eatlsfied wlum you recclye sample that 
yuu can make aher. ainuui.t. reluiii sample aud we will refund your dollar. We are too busy to pay any 
•ttenbou to your lettet unleaa you Inckisc the dollar hist letter. 

IMALDON PRODUCTS CO., Waterloo, Iowa. SPEN6LER COOKER 
An lnv*stm«nt. Not an Czpcne*. MakaeOna 
Burner do Work of Thraa. Cooks Battar Than 
OiractHaat. $15.00 A DAY SURE. 

Advartlsing Halpa Fraa. 

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFG. CO. 
1307 Garland Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN 
NEEDLE BOOKS 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES 
Here are two real money makers. gelf-Thresdlng Nee¬ 
dles n.st 5c a I aiKF. sell for 15c. Nei die Rooks, oun- 
tsliilng 107 cedlet. C(!St 5c, sell for 15c. Here are the 
twio best piuii'nitlors erer offered to age- ts. .‘^treei- 
men. the Needle Rooks ate a clean up Send Ijc for 
two sample*. -VTt.AS .NEF.IILE WORKS, liox 189. 
Madison Sq-iart station. New York, New York. 

A recent etilatle from Jack T.'itliam: “A few 
lines from on* of the Pip.-* eoluron's Intereaied 
reodera. hut somehow or other has never fi-und 
time to Send In a pipe himself." Jaek wn-'e 
from rotichkeepsle. N. V.. and continuing. 
► aid; "Rusiness In this pnrt of the coiintrv 
N 'not no good.* .Some towns are better tlmn 
other*, but there’s nothing to get a swell- 
held oyer. Am at prea.-nt doubled up wiih 
I.ew* Speer, one of the eteanest and rleyere-*t 
1 utton workers I hare seen In manr davs. We 
im-t at the Warrentliiirr iN. Y.) Fair and hare 
l-i-n together aince. W.irrenshurg was 14-k. 
I he trier. Among the knighia Preaent were 
•Siirike Oil pete’ and hia ‘gtiardian angel.* 
Tex P.alley, and both getting a little Jack We 
■iN-i noticed on the mldwar there Il.irrv Cutifi « 
irud hia 'lietter-liilf.' Iliirir liaa dlspo-'d uf 
l la hoop-Is atd is going In strong for pitching 
hiittuns. Also saw .Ned Ilow-e. witli X r-v- - 

PICTURE MEN—Buy yuur sup- Kome worker—the less we h.ixe of this kind of 
piles dirert trim us and aars t-It-'limen the better off flic game will t.e. It 
money, I'-la-* and White Paper eert ilnly doesn’t par to Insult vour push Ned. 

'f?' *« ■* ""f- Kelinedr, tint el.. 
*aa M I fum workiT. was also on the jol> and Hi.il 

25. a% 560 aw f';::..;,'};* wr,b‘'“'Jhe'‘ “f. mliflne“"ge,'’;e: ““'o * VS U.rk*-r I»r PA/tkM* riiU * iMTD fll#* r«'m|ltinc CM.lIrr. 

ua. .Send for rslifcat and Price F “'T' "..fn"'‘'nln Pen 
I.l-t. tl Is ntKE. JAMES- I"'*" 'R* iPvt'otor. A good worker and 
TOWN FERROTYPE CO.. 1118- ’"P tnoncy at that fair. Of course, 
1120 S. Halsted 8t.. Ctiicsi*.. .T"'!''" "heel. The 

j’errin Sold $350 One Day 
Meiancr, 1258 in one day 

_A Shook. UM one day Sept lYJO 
i trirlna boy (going to aetioull 

aaakeain eyery Sat afternoon. 
-. .J Erwinaara IS yields 125 

No theory! Nogueectrork 
Actual proeen record of iueeaesaa. Send foe booklet. 
Long Elkina Co.. 114 High St., Springtlold, Ohio 

FIRST CALL 
^ ^HUMPTY DUMPTIES 

$2.50 $24.50 
Per 100 Per 1,000 

Deponit required on all C. O. D. $hipntentt. 

LEVIN BROS., Terre Haute, Ind. 

TOU MA b« $«ur •«m Mv 
wltk our Ew Cboift OutiL 
Good for $6 a 4Af fUapUo 
CUBM OA ppeka* kar akaMta. 
fobs. ate. Saaipla eiiaek. witli 
your name and addreia, 20c. 

fEAlE DIE WORKS. OsoL 0. WIsahMitf. M. M. 

STYLISH FIRS 

.'rl i-g our hlg "llfilJ’ THE rNF:MPLOYEr)" 
I’seka.e. C'.atahit 1# useful Houa-hold Articles. 
Big Dollar Flash. Cotta you S2.00 Ikizen. $13.00 
Uj .ilt.d. Sell for 50c. t5c or $1.00. "Help the 
I n--rM-iyei” irpcal printed on label and cut 
P'. ••• m-aiit quick salet ererywhere. Areraye '<>.■ 

• ■ .«ch rala. Sample packae*. 25c. FAN- 
Tte BROTHERS. 523 S. Dtarbsra St.. Chieisa. 

_ Ormasstratara, Pitchman— 
1136 made in ont day with 

4^ h'lur-Ftlok C'rmenL Rp-c- 
I4l price gresa k/'* Ham- 
tie, 10c. Clrcuitr fraa 

UNITED CEMENT CO., 332-334 Plymsuth, Chicata. 

^^•^^TmAT’S WHAT YOU.MAKE BY - 
TPANSFERRINO OECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
Brrry motorist wants bis car moiiogramed. An sr- 
list charges $5 66 and ran't do as good work 'cv 
can do for $I 50 No skill Is required, no 
axptrlenra. Spare or all time No expiyistve w* 
ralnta or laliorioua hand lettering. Every- ft\ 
thing ready to ao to work; also clrculirt. full ^ ^ 
tnatrui'tlona, etc . tree. Write for Free earn- 
p|ca-„r lend K.50 for oulfli by return mail 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Dept "C8." iH 
East Oraaga, New Jersey, Tjj 

$10-$50 A DAY F-W^flL.EHS 
WlhOShIF'.O C10TH8. Every motorist buy.* on 
s.ght, i ;i ;.;i-mselvei. Write for liberal piuik)- 
uti- H. J. PAVNE. Detk B., 888 No. Royal 8f., 

Mrs. Detn'a big bov. Skip (lie's Moi 
n. Pi-an). Inis laid off Hie rorn-eiMinil 
f‘>r inuny iii-iona nlHuit twu v-'iire 
makes go'kl with the following tnfq ; y 
List *iini-r In- wu* i»o Due Diiin'in'i 
li'ini'unl Inn. und crvatiil gur.Ing t-li-iw 
«>t>iye In K.insii*. MiHsuuri mid b-w: 
adds Ibat Fi-su- Fav. Hie "tx-tli-r-li.-ilf 
af-irt-e.ibl Doc Diiik'iiii. was very mi-i-i 
aiiswcrlug the uiie.llona of tlie iiatl*i-i 
sure biive to h.md It to Miss Fssli- 
ao eLlerlalner." aex/i-e. "Tlie shui 
on Abril 23 at HI, lauils and I f-m 
(I.IlK-oln. Neb. I to visit inoGit-r anil 
of the horne-cooki-d im-nls that only , 
mother* know how to iiri-nnre. Wi-ek 
0 Joe J. Conley. Doc Donraa and Ei 

GENTS — FREE SAMPLE 
Nc-eas tv in eye.-y home. l!!g prufit four to ten 
sales it .ry house. Write Ur free sample. HUME 
CURTAIN UOD GO., PrutldenTe. Bbods Island. 

If you are going to make the money atvita In Ranag, 
Okialtuma, Texaa. Ikiiiiaiana and Arkanaas. g't my 
prup-isition. F. AK I’EtIK K. 601 KaiiSis City Ufa 
BJug.. Kansas L'tly. Miksuujl. 

NEW INVENTION KVo8.“ %eV "on'^tSh? 
Bid PfofltiL SzcaU InTestfQenU ExcIusIt# tflfritofy 
Unuioal opportunity for •rerai and Ad* 
<irfS SAI/ES MQR.g 616 fitA. C* Ui&aba, Nebraska. 

PORTRAIT^AQENTS 
■ urns. You nan make ^ 
(rated Cattlogua. ALLIED 
3t» ikincry. New Turk. 
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BALLOONS 

1 <'ol»ri. 
Orott .... tJ.OO 

No. «0 Air. A*- 
Co%'r». 

Gjr Grow S.2S 
No 7# Tr»'IP 

"K .... J.7J 
;iAU-Mon<t.r Gas 
ont largrst $itc 

^,ua\%kri> Groift 3.2S 

uvriiir \Vh1i'». Or. 4.10 
• Illy Whip, G'Olt 6.no 
4ii'v Whip, Oiott 7.00 
.• itr Whip, Grou S UO 

llinl ih.irr'r.lori. : .-4ti.itv ffithrr* 6r. 4 7j 
|••‘l^'I (or ■ro^ Itillooiii. t.ioli. 4.SO 

vl.o-ii 1 iiii«|ltv Cron .Si 
JS'V «llli "iilrr. lalinrp (' «| ), 

REGAL RUBBER CO.»n?w 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle 
It 8 wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easv to use— 
intereotini, tr, _,_ii ' j o o j 

MA.KE: $3,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 IVfONTHS 

oiiiM* art dolnc It—you can do it. Afenti ani 
i4)ili wxe, are rrapint a bif harreat. Uandle li 
demor.stratnrs and aub-afenta. Juft ihow any v 
•Send $1 00 for aarapl# needle, with full ifiOtrurSii 
Ole atiowlnc the beautiful work. And, better ttill 
of one (uur-polnt needio arid one full size plllou’ 
four balls best thread to work earne. 

imiui what this needle will do end her duIUr is yours! 
IS and particulars, togetlier uitli a rose bud worked tam 
send 12 25 for afent’i complete workir.* outfit, ronsistlnc 

- - , - . stampi-d on zood material, tinted in tailors to work, alec 
and your pillow atarted. showinp how to do the wort. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Eicelsiop ’•••rl, I’atcs. asaintant manager. Is alrchih- 
ind hrp- ki'cpinif liic workingmen busy, and proiiiiscs to 
>f Anier- Ihive a neat ten car show ready tor aeiisoii of 

imc-l.’i ban Malmner. letful adjuster, has idai'eil 
I doesn't another eoneesslon. Oaby Grant has been awar 
or helniE visiline lii.e .\o. 'J cookhouse, which is with th»* 
me home A. II. Murphy Shows .Mrs. (la^onal Maey has 
free at- Placed another concession. Besides htindliu); 

Fourth— the liooks she has ''llitle to do"—besides look- 
ilackfaee In^ after her Barker swine, penny areade and 
Am now three eoneessions. A1 il'urlj) Guthrie is phscini; 
hart, of another coneession 

who is "Gor." J. A. Mary purchased all the show 
cs. fairs pronerty owned hv J. .1. I'aee. of the Brown 
■in» pre- & I’aee Shows, and has added It to this oiitlit. 
h Bros.. The new electric lieht plant has not arrired as 
bon and ret. Kreieht semc-e ia bad in this section. 

:h I’eter Professor Mathews, with his unifornicd liaiian 
h rinrs. hand, late of the Ten I’.nm.' Shows, joineil at 
led does. Pemberton.—DeWlTT CVSTI.S tShow Beprc'en- 
nn. bur- tallr*. 

If CAP 

') j 

SEND $1.00 
FOR 2 SAMPLE SETS 

RETAILS AT 

$1.00 per set 
(4 TO IH) 

AKRON 

KATHERINE BARRY, NOTICE! 

Louis Barry Reported Struck by Auto 
and in Serious Condition livtH Fair and Bireet PrsMiltia* Ontrrd Ttday. 

(n,!, A,-«ft $41.00 r»r 4foi. let»^ets:U lot 
1144.00. 

M'.eino-n <u)il r>oUrttoi. mikliitf UP to 150.00 
T' t '1*3 . 

No fuuimohlle nredrd to dtmnu>tt4tr 
Tui fair waMin will wain hr liere Sreu-r F.i- 

Clusl't Srlliiik Hiiliit and ba trid)' for the 
H ith 

or,T ofii rRrpo!»iTiox .vt once 
DEPT. H. 

EULOGIZES “CHES" WINTERS 
Tba "Riaornife** is the mnit useful article 

efrr iiirmtrd and Is spprei-lated hr erery member 
of the household The followinc are a few of Ita 
uses 

MILADY'S SAFETY RAZOR: Ta rsmava Vi«- 
Ible lURerflueus hair. Guard can ba ohanfsd la- 
stantly for right or latt hand uir. 

MEN'S HANDY POCKET RAZOR: As emir- 
frary razor. 

SKA.M HIPPKR. For the sewina basket dress- 
maaeis and tailoia 

PEM II, 8HAKPENER For the oIBce. achool 
isij-s arol eirls 

t'AHOIlo.AKb CITTEU Fui artists draftsmen 
and Sian painters 

STHIXU. I'OKIJ ANI) THPEAD CUTTER 
For homes, stores and shippin,' r.sims. 

DOCTORS’ UAXbAOR Cl TTEK Tho only 
knife that will .ut eimii. 

CIGAR CLIPPEK INK BR.\8EB CORIf 
CUTTER AND KEiV RING K.MEE. 

.■^patv on Handle bi iiiipihit tradentark or ad- 
reftisenii nt. Retails for 15c. Trial bouo $1.00 
Gross lAJtf. Be rach or $*.64 P O. B Chiciio 
Stiesinen and Adrnts ir* making big money sell- 
nil me Raznrniftf to llouse-lo-House. Drug, 
Siationery. Cigar. Jewelry. N-iyelty Department, 
Dry Goods ai.d Hardware Stores WANTED— 
Salosmen. Dealers. Jobbers, Di.<trlbutora and 
Window Demonstiatora 
THE GITS CO.. 3561 5th Avo.. Chlcasa. III. 

Mra. Katie Meyers. it'J3 Madison avenue, 
Nortbside. Pittsburs. Pa., writes The Billlxiat'd, 
under date of September 7. as follows: 

"Louis Barry, late of the Harry Coiiping 
Rhowi, was atruek hy au automohlle on .‘Sepiem 
her 8 and is not eipeeleil to live, and wt* want 
to get some word from his wife. Kallieriiie 
Barry of Keyiiohlsv ilie. Pa. If this eomes to 
ber notice, nr anvlioiiv knowing her wherealioiils. 
pleaie inform her Ihut her husbund is dying 
and ia asking fur her d.iv and night; also write 
or wire hia mother icare of address alxive). and 
also write Mer relatives at lleynoldsTllle. as they 
are greatly worried nt n<>t hearing from her.” 

-As a tpken to the memory of the late "rhes" 
Winiers. who passed away August Its, Prof. J. 
AV l.uinur of the Majestic {'..xposltion Shows, 
contributes the following: 

"It was with sincere regret that 1 read the 
announcement of the recent death of *Ches’ 
Wintera. who had the 'remaurant' with the 
Greater Sheesley Shows. His untimely end 
niu-t Iiare eome as a great shock to his dear 
wife and family, and the same mar l>e said In 
le««er degree for those who had come in contact 
with him. To know 'Uhes' was to like him; 
always ready to lend a helping hand to bis fel- 
lowman; a firm belleyer in the Golden Rule, 
wlitcb hr praetleed thruuut his whole career, and 
ever readv hy aetiun as well as word and advice 
to deinunslrute his interest In the welfare of all. 
and his alneerity. by actual uasIsUnce to many 
nn-kes the loss greater 

" 'Chea Wintera will be sorely missed snd 
In extending mr heartfelt sympathy to his lored 
ones 1 feel that I am but mildly expressing the 
sentiments of sB who knew him and I truly 
admit that It would require a more able pen than 
niv own to Justly enloglie the man whom the Al¬ 
mighty hat seen Ilf to remoye fn>m our midst. .As 
1 knew him Mr. Winters never lost an op- 
rmrlunllr to earn tha lust reward promised hy 
the All-Wise Creator May hla soul rest In peace 
Is the fervent praver of one who always admired 
him a« a true acd tried friend." 

AKRON AUTOMOTIVE 
SPECIALTY COMPANY 

WIRE FROM W. R. LEEMON 

T. H. Bloom, C. C. Glenn 
McGann, Notice! 

^OtAI/CU"? 

TOYS 

The fullowing telegram from Waller B 
Leomoo. of the Ia*emon Jt MeCart Rliuws. was 
received on September ft: 

"Please notify T. H. Bloom. C. C. Glenn 
and Clyde McGinn thru your columns tliat 
my case has been set for Monday. Senleml»-r 
1ft. at Stanton. Neb., and for them to eoine to 
Stanton, if possible, as I need their testimonv ' 

frsM Csait CHirietcri 

Sell Like Hot Cakss 

"Mutt di Jeff" 

“J'ggi” snd Chsplw Fastest Selling Rubber 

Toy Balloon on the 

Market 

BARNETT TO CHANGE 
MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Doieo Si 7v 
, (rfuw IJuSe 

l^l's.h Balsn.eC 0 U 
Mmp;, JN P.«l.|witl 

W R ZIMMERMAN 
sjl W llih Jop'is. Mo. 

RQIKU LATEST ADDITION 
nIRddU DnUon ,, tl<t«iS| Csmlsrl 

Ertt) r.Mn a pessibls eusb<ni(r. After 
J lalliriii,.: Iirusli willelisws Inti ih. txiM.w 
I 'itiiille. I, tring 176 drliglitfullv sift, sprtnin! 
I rubber ftiigrrs to tab tbr lather in, Soft- 
rtis thi toughest board; clears Ihs skin. 
Hitor bltdri wil] u.t twice to long Aftir 
sliiriiig sires s drlighlful masstge to the 
ehole feer Tttreling Mru. I snrt.srri. or 
iiiv one tiering epsr* time write tor propo 
.iiloti THE MAMO RRUtN CO., tlZ 
ritlk Avt,. Rlltifeurf. 

faking ordeni for Reversible Raincoat. 
Two coata in one. One side handsome 
black raincoat—ot her side bne dress coat. 
Takes the place of an expensive overcoat. 
^ Ciuarunteed water proof. Lateat ityle. 

Not sold m atoret. 

$50.00 • Week Giuranteed 
(or 2 RTcrtie orders a da; 

1 No experience neceasary. No capital requlrafl 
1 All you do Is to take the ordors. We deliver 
a by nrcel Poet and do all collecting. Com* 
H mission paid some day your orders are booked. 
B Work full time or epore tune. Kooy to get 

ordera on account of two coau tor the price of 
one. Get started at once Htg season now on. 
IMnd^tor staple coot to wear and tbow. 

‘ Tkovas Mhr.Cow Daytoa.O. 

''hirgini III ^-r "a— 
Visas St 1-^ 

tssii 
• nd HMsters 

a,.. 

tirallv, Osf 
tc twe huB. 

Sfr 
‘ Bt irsfn. 

JYr'ta ttdiy. Saiw^lt. .Jr. P 
VFG. CO.. DM C OrsBd Blvd. 

For Quick Turn-Over and T.iberal 
Profits Oct Our Novelty Bal- 

l(M)n Nuinhers 

THS kinw Rg WMITC STONEB. 
Ths grsstsst 

daylight siont 
•ser Imported. 
N o artiflrisi 
lights rsqulrrd 
—In ths sun¬ 
light. daylight 
or dirkness — 
eTSTT stone full 
■If the real dls- 
nvmd kick and 
W'lora Btery 
stons flttii't 
ths real red, 
yellow, treen. 

-rirreuw fl“* a"** VWlet 
FaNCY TIFFANY. They get 

Ns. 5002 you ths r s s 1 
$1.50 s»r Osz.: $1500 par Or. nonry. 

GUARANTEED THE WORLD'* OREATUT 
WHITE STONE. 

Anderson Rubber Co. 
Akron, Ohio 

LOWER Pricas on 

$1.85 per Gross 
In 6-Grosa Lots. 

l-Onss Lots, ».1S fu Of- 
Size of packet Is 'Jtixl 
lachea Thia MUST be 
seen to b* aiiTeciite.1. 
W* will gladly aviid esm- 
plo fre*. TRl ST SCHEME 
MEN. KS pat tlivm up in 
boxes far you. Write us. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME 
COMPANY. 

330 W. 63d St., Chleass.lll. 

•ioortyrar Mfg Co., 269-C (Joodycar 
I’lflR,. KatiHUR City, Mo., in mnklnp an 
"ftIT to nond II handsome raincoat free 
I" one perHon in cnoh locality who will 
liotv iiiul recommend It to friend* If 
oil want one, write today. 

AUCTIOMEERS ! 
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 

Make big prollls selling Dress Goods Write for 
information aud prices 
a. SIDEMAN. fIS Main St.. Kansas City. Ms. 

NEW SELLING PLAN 
M. osttied til supplv I'Oii.iinier demand for our 

■ ai I !• Ill I'aniird HimmIs. Diu-d $YuH». I'v’IToe and 
—.ii'li liiii.-fties and Paint*. Hooflna. Aluiiimiiiii- 

' ' i ■.( Mi'.iiii.jl.tle nils Entirely iiew pisii Not 
n • penny of iiiTe.troent In atniphs or goods required. 
V" extviiiyii* iieve>.ar\. Our men ars making big 
profli, ami hare a iN-rniantnt repeat older business, 
.Vildri-.* HlTCHUtH'K IIILL CO.. IJepL 244. t'hleago, 
'll !»■ termer, any Hank or Kiprsii fW. 

Mike $JI) no to $11) 00 a^d up a day celling pitron-^ 
teSil artiela in demand in sTery o(tli-« and household. 
.\lwtys draws tha crowds. Just slxrw it and s*'e is 
made. *00 sold in one otBce building. S.-i.| .50r for 
•ample snd particulars. 8ENIOK MINUFtcTUR- 
INU COMP.VNY. Ferguson Building. I’.tUlirah, Ps. 

KRAUTH and REED on WISE TO THIS 
tgs. .Swell flash. $17.00 gross. Simple. 2ic- M. 
T. GR.MI.VM. Merchant*' Exchange. Bos til, SL 
Louis. Missouri. Aniertci’s Lsrsest 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"»BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OP. INTEREST.TO MUSICIANS 

A TI^WI DI1?D r,T tli»' foiintry’p most lipantiful lianil conrprtE and one <>f tlie larsest oulines 
|\f*B Kp A I II Ifv I'lp K iiiaidcnR, Bonip cf llipm I nonn from Coast to <>f llip season helped make the da; • BUeecss. 
*“*^'^***^** * *'^* * * Coaet, vied with each other in friendly rivalry Sunday proved a bhomer for the locil park, 

- in one of the most spei lacular events of the At* due to a steady downpour of rain. Manager lid 
B a a lantie City TaU rastant. K. IV'Oth announced the official rlosiny date as 

Ic Plannorl rnr I AMAV l~lanil ^ '*"* f'^^ft has been transformed Sunday, September 11, but aayt the dance pa¬ 
id I lallUCU lUl VeUUCjr lolallU into vl.at is in etTect a tiemendous stage, this vilion will remain open as long as the weather 

__ beirg r<<oniplished by great lianginga tiisliendei pe-mits. 
from tl.e Steel and Carden I'iers. In addition Summit Beach Park, Akron, enjoyed a profit- 

Is ToBe Modeled Upon CHicai?0*S ®trca cf bunting leslecn usod to transform the nble Labor l»ay. The crowd waa one of the 
“ ® entire resort Into a place of picturesque besuty. largest of the season. The holiday marked the 

Recreation Pier So It Is p:igeant contlnnca over today and ‘losing of all amusements eicept the dance hall 
’ the whole rreort is In Joyous carnival array. ®nd roller rink, which will continue as lung aa 

Sairl_WorW or* Rnard— Many prizee are cITcred for the most beantlfiil the weather permits. 
Iiaihing suits, including the Gol'bn Mermaid Ilivervlew Park, at Cuyahoga Falls, enh'vcd 

walk Starts Soon rrire and a groat trophy cup offered by patronage Labor Day. according to Mana- 
Annctte Kellerman, ger dark Giffen. 

- F. M. Crawford, manager at Springfield Lake 
ED HOLDER Park, near Akron, reported so many crowded 

New York, S< i’• —C. ney Island not only __ into the new dance pavilion that It was almost 
Is to hale a boaidwalk hut also a recication PU/.*-:., D,.t^ Impossible to dance laiW Day. The holiday 
pier, acioid.iig to plana thit are being per- r-raises E.ieciric rarK marked the close of the resort, hut the dance 
fected. and wliioh w i.i he amiounc d soon, so It t-i n m i T , ,, , , , pu' ilion will remain open for at least two more 
is B.-<id • Fd Holder, whose wonderfully pleasing mule 

Recreation Pier, So It Is 

Said—Work on Board¬ 

walk Starts Soon 

New York, S< 11. i-.—C. ney Island not only 
Is to liaie a l>ojiiliM.lk hut also a recication 
pier, acioid.ng to plans tliit are being por- 
fened. and wliich wi.l he announced soon, so It 
is B.'<id. 

The Coney Island Doard of Trade Is planning 
to hold a l>ani|iic( on U< toiler 1 at the Motil Shel¬ 
burne in (clcliralion of the hegiuning of con- 
etrurtion wotg on ilie Ix.aidw'alk, wliiih is si-t 
for that line. The details for this event are 
being worked out by .'^amcel tlmMjMTir. nresi- 

ED HOLDER 

Praises Electric Park 

o t won him high favor at F.leclric Park, Kan¬ 
sas Ciir, !•« loud in liis iri ise of that resort. 

\ nilllioard representative vitited Rock 
Springs Park, at Clicsler. W, Ya.. on Labor 

wliich la owned l*y Col. Mike Heim, and whiili Jia.v and found the attendance to be clone to 
is Ji.sf cl sing a m .st siic pssful sea>ion. j,-, dlypp resort closed its season I-abor Day, 

• 'Io my tliiiikirg.*’ Mr. Holder said recenlly, win, ,|,e exception of the d.ince pavilion, which 
‘T.licirie Park Is in a < lass h.v Itself—and I’vo will be open Fridava thruout the month of 
played al>out all of them, .\fler paying the September. 
gate admission the patron is given a three quar- a 1-abo'r Day community outing ended the 
lerhoiir free show l-y the ••Kollles.” with the eeason at Tusenra Park, New Philadelphia, 
to-i of talent. The great e'ectrle fount.ala Some changes are to be made at this park this 
nci.o and the free sets follow. The second fg|| g^d next spring It is municipally owned, 
part of the ■•lollies'’ comes next, with ar hour's Ilrady's laike Park, at Ravenna, closed for 
free si cvr. .\Iso I never heaid a complaint from the s«-ason laibor Day, but there are atill some 
the coi cissloralres alKoit the park management, events achediiled for September. Messrs. Hart- 
Tliere were good crowds all reason and on July man and Gardner promise some new features 
4 there wire Just forty-eight persona Usa than wlicn Hie resort opens next .May. 
Dr>.ooo to pay at the gate.” Lake Park, at Alliance, purchased rei ently by 

Biievr urwcLT .'kron men. terminated its season Labor Day 
BUSY WEEK with an unusually large crowd In attendance, 
- Rn<'khill Park, at Alliance, also closed for the 

Ends Summer Season of Cincinnati Zoo season Monday. 
» Stanton Paik, at Sleubenrille. with the ex- 

The closing days of Ihe .amusement season ‘^''^j/ar“* 

Toungstown. eivsed Monday. 

at the pier at frequent intervals and there 
will be other eniettainmei.t feafires. 

.\mong the gums of honor at the banuiiet 
<n (iiiober 1 will be M.iy-.r Ilylan. Boroiigb 
i'rcsldei.t Riegelmiinn. nieuiliers <if the Board 
• •t I etimaie iiid ''iHirttoiiment, memliera of the 

BUSY WEEK 

• •t letimaie iiid ''IHirttoiiment, memliera of the The closing days of Ihe .amusement season ' ■ 
< oiicy I-l.ind B 'aid of Trade. Coney business nt the Zoo, Cincinnati, were filled with special ia.ih p'aVv Tniine<)nwi> 
men an,I varii iis otiicrs who hate hcen .active events that drew large Piowds to the popular /v.i,... r.iTev will Ji ^ 
In Rupi-Tt of Hie proicct Before the banquet jc-oit. Tl.e American .S,-iely of Sanitary Kn- fi i'l'';.rek Mahming Talley wilt cl.>s« 
• » IS pi.iiiiied to have .Mater Hylan and Bonoigh gin.oTS had dinner for 2."*tt on Wedn,'»d'iy ere- 
Prcsidcit Biegelinann turn a few spa'lefnls of n ig. Sei'temt«or 7, nnd s.iw the ice show and UCDMAKI AT CTADI IPUT 
sa'd. tints f"r..ial1v starting the constiuclion Hie •‘Fellies.” The Boys' Band of Biifonl. O. PlCrtlrlMrs Ml olAril.ltanl 
w.'rh on the boanlwalk. had dislinenlsheil niidiemes for their roiicerin 

Thiirsdav snd Kiiday vvlih a roiivenii'm of Hie .. 
NEW FEATURES Butler (ouniy B.inkers’ .*• wH-'nlion, vietory re- Tork, Sopt. 10 Felix Herman, the 

-- union riass of the ScottUh Rilo. an,! Dixie High magn ian. has for 1['® _*’***, 

w.'rh on the boanlwalk. 

show in Hie Temple <if Mystery, 
This atirip'lion seems to hare enjoyed the 

p1".isure of visits from most of the magic craft 

NEW FEATURES Butler t oumy B.mkers' wH'ialion, vietory re- Tork, Sopt. 10—Felix Herman, the 
-- union riass of the Scottl<ih Rilo. an.l Divio High magn ian. has for 1['® fast few weeks been 

P-nmi«erl fnr Lake Mirhiaan Park evnyenllon delegates. tin !*.iiiirdnv the I’resyiHng Madame (iladys. the mindreader and 
I omiscd for Lake Michigan Park, CiH/ens- l eague gave a benefit f-r I'-W. I-.c wonder, in eoniunrll.in with Maharajah a 

Muskegon, M.ch,, for Season of suffering ehildron of Central Kiirope show ,n Hip Temple of .Mystery. 
1922 -n.e pre,enf season at the Z"« has lwo„ a /rems to hare enjoyed the 
-« most sn,.-ossfut one. the n.anv new features V'-lsure of visits from most of the magic craft 

Muskec n. Mieh., Sept. 7.—laike Michigan attracting thensands of rew patrons. The lee i^n “nV,okIlone’’pop 
I'ark. .Mii-krgon s summer ami-u nient oenler. '15 went nnd the Messrs, bduibert and Apph'-gatc 
fiilMTffl n m fXr»'ll«-nt lun of bu^ino<* for ••ntnulH. Mnl» and nplilrs, thf* •ummcr OT'em— n*KmH*fhplv nrrsident and sofretarr of the N*. 
the g.eater pirt of the v'..S"ii Inst ri.Hiing: the-e ard manr special features l^ught throngs ,,,,*,1‘,q,nj,,rera’“AMoJiatlon ' ^ ^ 
Tiiiirh pn-ator, in f;n 1. th;*n Manaprr Ooorpe 7.oo. Push Man;jp*T < <i. Millrr Khierir tbc dainit little Indr from 
M -Gowan hid evpe, ted. The unpieeedenled "ell p'ea«ed with Hio seasons 'estilis. and h:^ I'l.rliigal is now Ihe principal In the levitation 
1..'., vave ot m.dsLmmer prohahlv- g itc .on- plans for Increasing Ihc popularity of the resort yj,;r„"jrh At Hw 

Michigan nltracHng thcusands’of rew'patrons. The W J'"' ’V;" 
It oenu r" show, the .ian. ing pa'ilion. Hie H.ot.sLt.N . f 
-iness for animals, birds and npHlea, the summer opera— 
I ^.^ing: »he-e and manr speelil features Urottgl.t fl.rongs Vd ‘ hmTnrVra- 
'r George I® «>'e Zoo. Bus.i ess Msiiag. r « G. Miller is , 
o. e.lent^ well ,,lea«i1 w ,ih Hie season's -estiHs. nnd has 

s .letaMo iinpt Ills to 'he amusement p.irk bnsl- 
m ss. lint the L.ke Mu lligan inrtitiili'in dniing 
the past two seasons has been coming into *:s 
tiwn siywav. 

The til l'd of s meriy go-riund, 'wliich has been 
«ii inonsiiaied hr Hie cl'jinnring of the young¬ 
sters. was reiently filled by .lack M. K.ister, 

EASTERN OHIO PARKS 
CLOSE 1921 SEASON 

is n Mr lb rman will resume big-time vaudeville 
nnd Maharajah has engaged to do a series ot 
fairs. 

CINCINNATI PARKS CLOSE 
siers. was reiently filled by .lack M. K.i>ter. Canton, O., Kept, f>.—Libor Day saw the -.< 
V ho tnni'lled a mai hine nnd placed It under closing of the majority of l.aslern Ohio amuse- -ri . o i -i <• . 
H'e i.ipnlile direiion of r M rer'’Uson It meiit parks. Many, h'lwever, will continue to The park seasen Is praefirtlly over In Cln- 
l.ss a lapaeity of fifiy-eigiit‘ arsons and Ina "Perate until the middle of September, and clniatl. ( oney eh aed on lAtior Day with large 
|i.en a uiuch pairoi'iriil feature of the paik. others will be open only ou special eweasK'ns and crowds In aBendanre despite threatening 

It was deelired lecenilv by Mr l•■el••llSon Sundays. The season for most parks has weather The Z<io scaaon rame to an end Sun- 
that next season w ill mark the Inst.HIalirin'of • P<K.r one in matter «.f receipts. AM cn- day n ght, /eM’»hat date also 

Ths New Automatic “Loop-the-Loep” Oama 

for mi Auiufcment Dliccs. Soft Drink Parlors 
Shociing Galleiii'S. etc. Buna BstIf —auKm.nic 
nickel collecior otnl sroring devhe. Lteri- 
body playt. 

Each IVhlrl-O Ball Game is fit x.'O* ft. and 
baa an earning capacity of to $lo an bonr. 
Moderate investimiit nqiitivd. Wilte today 
for complete catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIAN! 6PECIA1TY CO., 
84 Eait Oeorgia Et,,_Indisr.tpolis, 2nd. 

Circle Swings Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our AerorUna Tccelru ate (ani Ino to five limes 
those of Circle Pwliiri SBVU for ClIH CLAH New 
I'llitivr .Vcios q-il'kly lui l.-.icj. lliril.vilK GAK- 
YBY, Mir., SOvf Bo ton K.-ad. New York C.ly. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 

HAGENBECK 

To Reopen Trade With American Zoos 

The I'Dited Flaies mall liner George Washing- 
tim on its retmt arrival from p.iemen and 
t'lierlHiurg had as one of its pawcngeis Lorenz 
HageniH'i k, son of Hte wild animal dealer. Mr. 
IlagenlH'ik came to this country to rmpen re- 
IstiobS with the .tmeriisn tOv<i«ci<ol gardens. 
Interrupted tiy the World IVar. He has ttvenly- 
seten storks with him, two of them black aiid 
€icoedingl.r handsome birds. 

DENIZENS OF THE DESERT 

One of the meat inteneting features of Venb e 
Pier, Venice, Cal , is I>. S. Babb's W'^ndwefnl 
rollection of rare birds end animals front nil 
parts «>f the world. e!io"n under the title of 
Denizinn of the Desert. The cclleciton Is n!-e- 
ly 1h t".ed In pits and rages of blue and silver 
that add much to Its attractiveness. 

riie admBslon charged is seventeen rents 
snd *lr. Bibb baa been having a most pr«s. 
perotii scston. 

BILLY OLENDORF 

Billboard Salesman at Parka in Greater 
New York 

One «>f the most web-ome and scught atfer 
visitors .it the Columbia Park and Palisades 
I'nrk. adjacent to New York City, likewise 
Hlitrllght Park. Cl.ison I’oint and the Haricnt 
Museum In New York City, also at Bnckaw.iy 
Beach, Is Billy Olendorf, The Blllbeard sales 
man. who eovera those points on Wednesdiy 
and Thursday, rain or shine, for Billy has never 
been known to lay down on the Job or disap- 
p<ilnt his customers. Billy Is not only • p'"- 
gressivr salesman, but an aspiring Journalist, 
to whom we are indebted for much authentic 
information that wc are enabled to convert into 
news interesting to concessioners throuont the 
country who desire to knnwr where Ihclr friends 
are and what they arc doing. 

B l.raid nevr and luii.rove.i roller roaster at Joytil K'-xl patronage, but the people would not saw Hie end of the Chester Park season with 
fi /cMf 4if . lew Ml K'Rsiti r will tliplf Diunoy ns in formrr ypnrs. the ox« cition nr the iisitnl ]>ost*t*8son Of>eniDCS. 
instsll Ihe eoi-icr it is Stile,!’ snd it will .Vttend.ince reerds at M'-yrs laike Park At all Ihe Citfrinnatl resorts attendance has 
1 /one of the Vat. /IhI;?, Tn t!.^ /."'UlaV fo.m hit around the 3.-..000 mark. Two been excellent, 
of umi'semcnt d-'vl, e. Tlie "oosi-liives,” so 

le <'iiiirclr 
lliosc 
Hlviy feet dep :.ml Hie tar. itt-;e;,d of '..ieg ■ 
iigid on itH dotvnw, r.l .ire ami li|iw.ird fiights, ■ 1099 DBrDFLI®l Fll 
will owing fiom side to side Tlie new foi m is H ■■■■»■ Iww# ■ Kil# 
said to Ik* absiilntclr safe, but jirot ides tiirilts H _ 

on I 
H 

started on the coaster its ■ 
i'Vi>ect' to ■ 

n g • the present ■ ^B ^^B ^B ^B 
to a ■ ■ 

Tlie roller 'oa«ter pioi-osci for I.ako M.ihi- H ■■ 
gan Park is of Mr. K.isier’s own design. 

SAVOR ANTl.BI^ LAW LEAGUE $600.00 CAR 
Nv'tr <lrh*:ins. S.—Thn lUtObtf-rs* * " 

'r.‘^'H,n’,Mo y/'a’c V/.m..nde;m V/'/"/'oV’ib.-It A permanent stationary Dodpem is to l*e used at 

GENESEE COUNTY FAIR, AT BATAVIA, N. Y. 
i., rs who co,n*.i*so all tlie concesRl'tnaircs and • * 
sln.nniii on liie sioiimK stand ready to back Tlvs 
ihi' not onlv with ti'O'il s-qcK rt. but 

Arnold neble and c. w. walker 
l.ri-n nil'll thru ndvertieing in The Bfllhoarl, 

* DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass. 
tleir gieat i'"pularity. 

BATHERS* REVUE 

The Crowning Feature of Atlantic THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

“OVER THE FALLS” 
,i't A’i.','"','"; OI'EI'-ATINO TIIItOiaillOL'T AMKItlCA. 
was attired in l.alhing Bulls for half a da* Por complete information atlflrcRII OUT Kxeetjtlvc OflireB 

r.'h/BMhers'"Bev;m. h7: Vrowtd/gTe'a'tura'o? OVER THE FALLS CO., INC, - - 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 
.Vllanilc Cit.t 'a sun nier season. Thousands of men E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. I 

Pd W'.mea .ippeared in bathing suits, and 

Billy says: That I-anky Morris and hia Bide 
pal, Nat. arc now on the last lap of their 
fourth season at Schwarlx'a stand In Patisade* 
I’ark and open for other engageroenls. 

I.liHe Ri'd I-evltl. the country store wonder 
of last year, who has been running the candy 
wheel at Pailsadei Park this season. Ins sign"l 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

“OVER THE FALLS” 
OPEUATINO THKOirOMOUT AMEUICA. 

For complete Information addrcRii our Kxeetiflvc OflireB 

OVER THE FALLS CO., INC, - • 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

U|> Hie Diinliiiry Pair for two silver whei'Is 
and Bed saya there la no aiicli tliiiiK aa lianl 
times for a hard worker who delivers H" 
giNMla and gives his palrtina a run for their 
money 
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pHB ■ M FLINT, MICH. 
Tn one the towns in the 

industries by 
^ world’s most influential moneyed fac- 

_ tors. Home Chevrolet. Dort 
IH IH Hi Jlf H IP and Patterson. New Durant auto 

/ factories to locate here. 

“1921** Our First Season Just Closed—“Big Success**—Must Enlarge for Future Needs 

OPENING FOR HIGH-CLASS RIDES AND DEVICES 
business is Rood in Flint. Immense Auto Factories, because of their exceptional financial backing, supply almost continuous industry and 

pood waRcs to a very large force of labor. This industrial class makes up about 80^ of Flint’s 100,000 population, affording the best patrons for 
Ainus«‘m« iit Parks. 

Park is already equipped with: T^irgest and finest Dance Hall in county, largo Club House and Administration Building, largo Public Pavilion, 
fine covereil Kiitraneo Building, 24 high-class permanent Concession Stands, wide Concrete Walks throughout Park, 3 large Picnic Groves, Board 
Walk to Flint Park Duke (fishing and boating). Giant Roller Coaster, Mammoth Circle Swing, Old Mill, Shooting Gallerj’, Fun House, etc., etc. 

WANT—Uirge Ferris \Vheel and other good Rides that wdll blend with this outfit. Will supply buildings for Penny Arcade and Crystal Maze, 
P.OX Itall Alleys, Photo Gallery and other good features. 

FLINT PARK & AMUSEMENT CO., 904 Genesee Bank Bldg., FLINT, MICH. 

EQUITABLE PERCENTAGE 
CHARGES 

•inillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllHii PATTERSON’S ORCHESTRA 

And Conditions Which Determine Prop- — 
er Percentage, as Seen From a E 

Concessionaire’s Viewpoint 

Now tliat the park tt-anon It pa»t the time “ 
ivDi'i when park nion will have time to soe — 
t;« Sht to lanoui matter! iK-rtuicins to their — 
t'BMio se wbicli, while rllal to their rucreH., — 
DPtettlieleKB do not renl\e the attontlon lliey 
olioulil I' riM‘ of toe |iie>s of other maltera. 'i'o — 
Niih park mara.:er and roiii'e.olnntlre the iiuit' ~ 
non lit eiji.italile p«‘Heniaife rliatirea is one of — 
iei|>i itar< e. At the last meeting of the Na- “i 
I; ii.al .V.'iN hitiiin of .\niusemeot Parks, K. 8. “ 
Izzell, jiteMdent of the K. S. I'rzell Corpori- 
tiou. New Yi rk City, read a (>a|H-r on the foie- 
Ki'ing sLiiJiH't that will no duuht be of much 
intere>i to park men in gmeral. A part of 
Mr. r^jill’s paper is presented herewith, and 
the rttnaindrr will he puhllshed in a later 
ince. 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive = 
Carfousell Building E 

AT BRIGHTON BEACH 

DENTZEL I 
CARROUSELLS I 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiinTr 

JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS, 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape'S m\ KS r. r 
SVt s T.'tr.nK « pound makes eo cauons eg 50 Postpaid V.lis’-,..’’'.'.’. S'r; 
into .. DKiJersilon *to*iei'l?oni* Thedrinki are all drlidoua. healthful and fully fuaianteed under the Pure i season In point of receipts and 

T .i . . rood Law. Too Just add ocld watw ar.d aweoten. We oor.iid« cuality first. J-3'popularity. Manager Ed R. Booth is to be 
»• at once he then prlfe. W’e brUere we hare the lowest price In the Vnltrd States and wo ara \ iHfl oomplimented on pulling the house thru the 

admitted that m nany factors enter into the 8UIU# you will like our cutllty. Larte eamplo, J5o postpaid, four for T5o post- L R entire season. Taudevtile was first offered, 
"w Pfjentape rale paJA Renut No checl« We pay l^ane. but attendanoe was poor after the opening week, 

^•t it is diffleult to enumerate then awuralely GOOD &.WRIGHT| lib FlOOf, 2B El JxckMI BIvV., CHICAGO, ILL » Since muaieal comedy was Installed the bouse 
so as to rover all roctln;enclri everywhere, and has made money, 
to name a rate that would universally aiiply is 
ID Imiirssihl.ity. on a similar device In one year, but Buffalo to know on whose land yon are placing your IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 

The relailT. of prtk manager and eoncession- had four months’ peyroll. while L'>s .\ngcles property and Just what yotir legal rights are. POR PIMP I ARP RPQriQT 
aire is a mi*t p<-niliar one and must he ex- ha.i twelve months' payndl. It Is doubtless Suppose the park iwople have only a lease rwn r-iiwc u/sr\p ncauni 
periem-.-d to l>e well understin-d. Vnless one nearly not so true today as It was at the time on the lan,i and ycur coteessioa contract is ' 
has tieen Isiih a park manager and a concssaion- Indicated, but there Ia perh.ips, still enough made subject to the terms and conditions of Lansing, Mleh., Sept. 9.—As soon as the 
sire it is ImiKis-lhle to ai'pr«“< iaie all of tl.* differrice exlslting now to sv*e that the same the lease and you do cot know what these terms Michigan Catering Company, owner of the Pine 
’'utles. responsi! .lilies and tdiligations of earn percentage rate should not prevail at each and conditions are. Y'cu might wake up some Dike resort, near Lansing, closes the season, it 
party to the contract. place. There is some talk at times of closing morning to find that you had signed your rights proposes to make a numlter of imp^>vements on 

I hsie been connected In various ways with part of the year in California. It would doubt- sway when you did not Intend to do it. The t^e shore south of the dancing pavilion, creating 
conreesions for terentcen years, in sixty.two less he beneficial to all. as it would probably exact conditiens of the ownership of the land • Mud beach for the children and cleaning up 
fiiffennt cities of this country and have also concentrate a larger volume of business Into and its use should be well understood neiore what has been an unsigbriy place at times be- 

Carfousell Buildine = New York, Sept. 11.—Sam Patterson’s Orches- 
S; tra, recently of the Plaza Hotel, New York, 

(Established 1867) — began a fall engagement at the Hotel Shelburne, 
WXMmw|a|Siw*^w 2 Brighton Beach, on Tuesday evening, following 
IIHIHI#s*l fbe run of the summer rerue, *‘Tlie Shelburno 

s A — Girt of 1921.” This company of colored enter- 
^ a T^T^^\TTOT^V W Cl ~ tainers, who have also played for many of the 
I Alc|c||l|\M||wa ~ social functions at Delmonico's. and who, for 
\^amAwAm\/ 4/lJl 11 ll IkX — a number of winter seasofis, were at the Hotel 

Mechanically and Artistioally Psrt.ct. = PWl«'leJPlila. Jumped into In. 
%a/aa u rseraiTwr-i S mediate popularity with Shelburne patrons, for 
WM, H. DENTZEL, — their dance music is bright, snappy and in- 

3641 Germantown Ave.. Philadalphia.Pa. 2 "Piring. Their syncopated numbers are par- 
IIIIIIIMlilllllillllilllllllilllllllllllTt tlcularly novel and the entire company of en- 

tertainers sing and dance, as well as furnish 
»-, ■ - music for general dancing thruout each evening. 

J CANTON CASINO CLOSES 

> Canton. O., Sept. 6.—The Casino Theater at 
vlf Meyers Lake Park closed Wednesday night afte* 

11 vt V experiencing one of the most trying seasons in 
lINK POWDERS. gy, ifa -1 its history. Aside from the Casino Theater as 

Jlrf I Idora Park, Youngstown, the local park play- 
^ yl/ house was about the only one in Eastern Olii.) 

k PAcAnmirl l - _y* ..1 V to surrive the industrial slump. Bert Hmilirs 
I \' yj,i% Hagtime Wonder Show, which was the closiug 

6 for $8,50 Il1‘ attraction at the playhouse, broke ail house 
fed under the Pure I [ records for the season In point of receipts and 
niidcr uuility first. ^ vll popularity. Manager Ed H. Booth is to be 
I States and wa ara q oomplimented on pulling the house thru the 
_four for T5o post- \ » entire season. Taudevtile was first offered, 
™ '*•1 • ^’Ut attendance was poor after the opening week. 

CHICAGO, ILL w », Since muaieal comedy was installed the bouse 
has made money. 

on a similar device In one year, but Buffalo to know on whose land yon are placing your IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 
had four months’ peyroll. while L« .\ngcles property and Just what your legal rights are. POR DINP I AITP QPQADT 
ha.i twelve months' payroll. It is doubtless Suppose the park iicople have only a lease rwn i-iivc u/sr\c ric9i./rii 
rearl.v not so true today as it was at the time on the lan,i and ycur concession contract is ' 
Indicated, but there Is, perhaps, still enough made subject to the terms and conditions of Lansing, Mlrh., Sept. 9.—As soon as the 

hid s<Tne ezp.rlerice ns a park manager. Tour a smaller period of time and would then Jusll- tho concession contrec 
pr'Strim rnmniiitee has asked me to ten or f.v a little better yercentr.ge rate in California by the concessionaire, 
ray exprrienr -s, an.] because I do not wish to than If the roni-essionalres were compelled to yjip contract ahould 

tho concession contrect is drawn and executed cause of low water. With continued warm 
by the concessionaire weather the season at Pine Lake has been a 

♦ K ij j 1, j successful one, with many visiting the resort ■O/ cipericnr-s, an.| neuause 1 no not wisn to man ir me con.-essionairei were compeiiea to -rtp contract should and nsiisllv does elve 
take In ev. rythlr.g and give out nothing. 1 have operate the entiic year. In the S4..uth don’t ample lTot "iUrn toX 
en«"„,ed .l|^h., 1 would prefer to listen rather forget to dcluct the colored people fmm the m^uL \vo.Ting Is V^^^^^ men"fe%f2 eVaTVhe wT ^ ® 

TK •« T . V. »'•'?«.estimating your park patrons than fo see the operation of the park hamfl^red P*"'*’ 
The first e^«l.>nalre was a co-p^tnershlp rnl if .t is a ’olomi park, tnen deduct the (y the owner of a peanut stand who mav have PARK HALL BURNFQ 

consisting of a man and his wife. Thev nan while people. Orientimes the total population rights than he is entitled to Here is rMKIN HALL. UUKINIlU 
a roii,,s,!„n for living quarters only, and not is u^d in esMmsling the percentage rate of a ,j,e place for mutual cooperation and agree- 
coni.nt to .Hcupy these living qiiart.rs to th- N’ufhtm park. A false eoncliislon is ohvious. n,pnt between the park manager and the con- 

. .. ^"’•e^-.onaire was a co-parrnersnq. r. .. » » ,i.ru urormi ..e ,y ,be owner of a peanut stand who mav have PARK HALL BURNFD 
consisting of a man and his wife. Thev nan while people, orientimes the total population rights than he is entitled to Here is rAKIN HALL DU KIN bU 
a roi„,s«!on for living quarters only, and not is u^d in esMmsling the percentage rate of a ,he place for mutual cooperation and agree- . , . ... ; 
coni.nt to iH cupy these living quarters to th» N’uthtm park. .V false eoncliislon is ohvious. between the park manager and the con- .Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 7.—Fire early to- 
expliislrn of all others, fhe.v at ttie same time How- msnv and what are tlie IndnstrlesT A cesslonalre. and while thinkirg of his responsi- destroyed the Fun House a( Rendezvous 
attempi.d to start up a fruit stand, which was varied Indnstiy with a ginxl scale of wage and (ruitiea ohiigatiors and rights in the contract •“** threatened the so-called “Bowery” 
not ineli.d. d in H eir cotieessH n pi l> lieges, and P*v on Satiirdcy noon. Instead of Mondev or hi- .sa co’nressi..n3lre would do well to hear ’n "c. lion of the city. The loss is estimated at 
when live pli..ke,| the apple to sii-plv fhe first ’"'cUv is the best for our business. The kind that the park management must in some $150,000. 
dettiard, the froutdc began. To this day there of lal'i'T is always very important. .Americans wav provide five items from which the con- 
are still S'>ne dilTcrenres of opinion iH'lwccn s-iord more per ca|-.la than foreigners, and r,.«s;oneire derives benefit. Thev are the light- 
I'irk nianagerg and cot’cesshmalrrs in some the young poiple are the cream of all 

SUES PARK CO. 
Ing. policing, advertising, cleaning and free 

The concessionaire must work his war thru ^'cn closed on 8'inilay In Richmond. Va ; 
a marc of condiioms whiih siirroun.l a Im-at.on Trcnlm. V. .1.; Harrlihurc. Pa.; ('rystal Bea. h. 

Cm yoti run o^n !i>iinila.v7 In times past we attractions. whi<h often inrltido music, either 

tiefiire he Is r»ally re-idy to take p**rcfntacc mtr. Can., end other plaecs. There are places where det*‘-mining voiir perr'cntago after the location Oimmerce Ouardian Trust Co. for 
b-me of these (s.nditiors are: Tlic city—Its Sundav is worth the rest of fiie week. Do you found It is the iiark manager He oeived while she was bathing this 
ure 1I„1 i.„:iiion. climatic cmdltions. is it h.iic to rl'se early at night or on Sunday night’ |, our Patron Saint or otir svowed encmv With Rpno Hfio 'pk tom by 

tractions, whiih often inrltido music, either Toledo, O., Sept. 10.—Jennie Brown, of this 
tiy a band, an orchestra or singers. city, wants $10,000 from tlie Reuben Realty 

This brin.gs ns to tbe ail Inin'Ttant factor in f®- the Reno Beach .\musement Co. .and the 
•fe-mming your peri’cntago after the location O'mmerce Ouardian Trust Co. for injuries re¬ 
ts liecn found It is the nark manager. He ceived while she was bathing this summer at 

an Iriai ,| eltv. n river r'tv. tl lake city or « S<>me places do. 
“-.il 1 itt > Tlii’.v ate a 
the Irdiotrles aid the e 
tlii'T bsve manv siriki 

his arduous duties, his numerous responsibilities “ breakwater, she alleges. 
What are the ttansporfation facllifles? There rnd the myriad oalUt on his time, attention and 

mdltlons of lalMir? I'o are sfieet cars, subways, N.ats, railroniis. Jit 
• 7 Hoiv many other nevs and private ai’tos. Is it one of th< si 

ri—'iir, es. he cm do much to help vnii or much to 
in hire voa. ard can do it in .a diversity of 

TORONTO PARKS CLOSE 

I'lrl s in tie ritne ceinniiinlty? (re tiu-re other only? csmiMralhm of a few, or is it all wars riot ev dent to the uninitiated. Is he, Hanlon Point and Scarboro Beach, the two 
atiiii .meni parks or eliy parks? The erre of of tiiem togel’ier? New York (By affords them therefore your friend or your foe? If the popular summer parks of Toronto, have dosed 
llie park and, lr«t lint not least, the manager nil for Coney Island. Some pla. es arc reach,...! former, yon are In for a happy time and will for the season, and both of the managers state 
er the u'enegement of tiie i.ark. Let us dls- only by laii and auto, as Saiialr, I tah and make money, while if the latter yon are in that business was good. 
Cl'S tliese items hrleflp. First Hie elly. If some other r< sorts in various States. Crystal for siatre grief or a loss of some kind, _nd 
y.ii sre g.iliig to < penile general'y. ll'.en tmt Ileaeh. Can. and TeMiester Beach. Md , are perh.ai.« .both. 
V .'rself li.ru a thon» course In geogiapliy or {■r^’n.iiHy boat resorts, wldlc Conev Island. CIn- iqy, m- rnntlnnedx Bare Devil Doherty j.nt on his “Leap for L'fe 
trn.! widely. Hi,. laMer will he fnun.l the cinnatl.’o. offers boats and trolley. No re- s.oniuiueo» ta.... --- « 

«t l.i li.fnl and piofltable. iBv way of per- sort d, rx-nds on antiimoblles alone except in 
il , x|ierieiii e I might .add thnl I have ts.rn times of a strike. 

In iKiiit every ritv In the I'nileii Stales of 
■ ■ir o\er ) There Is Just as muidi dlffer- 

'ace in lilies as in men. Ill Seattle, Wash., 
”'r*. is aluays rn ahiiiid.ince of ram and the 
nights .ire «„ eolil t|,at jon will not find i''“ 

LUNA’S BABY PARADE 
How many ami senirnt paiks in the conimn- . . 

nilT? T' s nquins no diMii.sion. Some have 
It all ticlr own way. Is-lng t'm only anuisonicnt New York. Sept. S—Tjuna Park is the inccca 
park in the entire community, while a few for for.d parents who expe t that their young 
pines ere verv n ip'h overdone with amii«,.menf b.ir>rfuls will rarrv off the h.g prirc in the 
T.atks Tills has a dlri'et biariii- on i> - per- Di'bv I’aradc on September 17. Registrations 
e..nt-.re rale that sli-'iild l>e paUI. as al.o do contipuc tn comp in. alreadv far exceeding 
the riimt'.r .and imallm of the ctiv parks. 2." ' Ri tlo'irtier Smith will b-. Judge, and 
B.ile Me Pa;k. the iinl.iuo and magnifieent cltv S'..iao,i in prizes will be awarded by Mayor Hy- 
i>ark on an IsIaPil in the lielroB River, is a Ian r.nd Mrs. Hyliin. 

Dare Devil Doherty put on his “Leap for L'fe 
1b Flames" at Idora Park, Toungstowm, O.. re¬ 
cently. and Manager Rex D. Billings says he il 
one of the best crowd-getters that ever sliowed 
at Idora. “We hope to have Mr. Doherty with 
us again next season.” lie says. 

•'••ring l,„,|n,.,., ,hal you will In m.injr other T,,,, „ ,,,^,...1 biariii- on i,.- por- ».'hv I’at 
•"hi- S|.ol>aiie. Wash . has not so nvcii rain. ,|,p, sh-mld l>e pa hi. as al.o do continue 

t the nights are cold New O.bafs h-.s a riimb.-r .and im.itlm of the ctiv parks. Rx 
•1- \i.nsnn, but most of their rain ts'curs in j**;!,, the iinloue and magnifii'ent eltv S'.iaiki in 

oe Bfieriio.n. .Wenlc Park, at the eMlnime ,.f ,tin.r. i, a Ian r.nd J 
'.'if,' ll' nftermon biisl'ipss ,11 ,|,p anipscnienls on .lefferson ave- 
'lih the vomen sn.l chli lr. n on all devl. es that ,,,,,, „f p,,,rn|t, while if It 

•n urjirr rovor. iMit the attrtoflonK out In tho RlfiwtiMl on tho opi'o^iio siilo of tho rItT 
Jf. n fo v»*rr Uttto l>ii2*inoMi In tlio iftorntw'ii w«»iihl nuit**rli»l!T Injnro ihrM* Rm»i%«’mrnr’*. 

PARK PERFORMER INJURED 

I'laise of tha tain. Denver Is 1o<-al,>d on the G.s.rge Erickson, free .sot at Chester I’ark, 
Xngi li'S ciu oporntc every day In the p si>'iii side i f I'lc eltv fp in Lake Side i’nrk Cin< iniiati, O., was Injured while making a 

■ ■ ‘r. l.iit II means cperaling a i>iirk the eiitlr,* nnd ii'ira. Is sou e of the p<'ople away !a«t»ad “slid,' for life” along a wire stretch,si across 
ar with no-re eat-.-n-,,* than H ro d<* ,if i.il.liig tb, m to the t>nrk gale, while If tli,- lake. He was dared l-y a Mow from n 

■l.c w.,me volume of l,iiH-ne-,s Iff'sn P astern or It were ois-e-’Me Lake Side Park or I.ake Side p i| y. which strii-k him ai-cldentally. and fell Manufacturers Of Mlolaturr 
''orthern etty. .(n allrn.-tloii at Biiffiilo, N. Y . I’ark o|.is,s|fe it th,-y could hclri eaih o:lier. fi-ni the wire into the lake. He was rescued maker In rafj* »cd placM 
•lid In f. iir n nnths ptacilcanv ti,. sa>iie amount The oavnciwhlp of the land should give the bv Thos. Isiring. park auperlntendent. and was 
”7 business as wss d-'uo Mi T.os Ane-'Ii-s. Ciil., ronc-aslon: ire deep concern. It is always well able to resume his act in the evening. wwuist * now. 

p H v. which strii- k liim ai'cldcntallv. and fell Manufacturers of Miniature Hallways. .( great money 
fi- ni' the wire into the lake. He was rescued maker In parks and places of amusement. For oom- 

‘'L '’!:''- wTcNERT'sONr**" • - PUiatteW. IN. 
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FAIRS ANdE(P0SIT10NS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

UCK OF SHOWS the amnscment line wai, uanal. the Nlsbt inc and other fortnB of ozhibitt, and the caata 
Horae Show In the ('oliscum. Keclnnlnr with premiums are very attractive, 
the stock parade, which Included all the prize Twelve bl* hipi^ronie acta have been alaned 
winners of the day. the proaram neit offered bv President llrown. from K. K. Carruthers. of 
three ee-.iaraie riiiirs of Hipnodrome and vaude- the l uited Fans Bookina Assmialioii. of Chl- 
ville acts, men I ion of which was niade lust cairo J. L. Dent, secieiary of the assiM'iativn 
week. I'ullowiiii; this was the Horse Show nnnouocea that two auto polo teams have been 
r eveu.nsa enter- a,.,.„r,d. ,i,at contm.tH h.nVe Wen elcred with 

_ taiiimcnt an auto polo match was nishily Played aiitomohile raring men. including Fn-d 

ri.*. ....1 .1... i_„i..a..i Ho'ey, and that motorcycle races by aorae of 

Importance of Entertainment m each aflemoon’a ar.md stand program. F.v* 
1 • 11 VN days of horse races were listed, while Satiir- iMHiked. 

Features Graphically Demon- 

Cuts Attendance at Fairs 

strated by Small Crowds at 

Fairs With No Shows 

day saw Alev. Sloan's crew of speed marvels 
rare for $-1 fidO In prizes. 

So ple.nsinc were the Coliseum and grand 
Stand performanrea that, after Monday, stand¬ 
ing room was being sold an hour before the 
alanda were opv'n rarh afternoon and evening. 
1 he night grand stand show contained two 

SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP 

Unsatisfactory, Says C. D. Willard 

New York. Sept. 8.—C. D. Willard and his 
me night grand aland show contained two ••Tomr.i. «e ...... n .a.. 
worlhy featurea—a pageant of l.UO children e 

1 i , V a . jt elaborate display of fireworks. /■' HI*.' ** 4^^ aiaged 
Time and time again It baa been demonstrated While adhering mainly to Its agricultural na- tamoua musical producilcn under a ron- 

tbat a lair must have plenty of entertaipment ture the fair slill offered a wide enough variety *''**'^ monihs at the I’eruvlan Centennial 
fcaiuiea lu Older lo lie a success, yet here and of intcresling ciliibits and entertaining features Evposillon. and immediately left New York to 
there are to be found fair directors who can't (q make It a good inyesiment for anyone. open at Columbua, O., under an eight weeks’ 
see It that way—until they have pul on one or While moat county faics are hanging up'new contract with the T’nlted Faint Btsiking Assn., 
two fairs minus the amuscmeula and Bnd lUat attendance records many Stats fairs are falling ®f Chicago. Mr. Willard allrpea misrepreaenta- 
tlieir atlendauce baa dropped awav down. Sev- bclnw l.ist vear i high-water mark, no Ohio need H®" of contracts with himself and the other 
eral such iiistauces have come to the notice of not he otherwise than proud of her week's record fifty-three people taken from .Cmerlea, and says 
the fair editor tins year in widely separated of 275.000 yiiltort. that only thru the office of Hie Ameriran Con- 
narta of the couiiirv. and In each the attend- aulate were the shows able to enforce eontraeta 
Blue has gone tar under wlial it was when ALABAMA STATE FAIR Bud eolleet money. Willard's biggest day was 
amusement Icatuies were a part of the pro- _ *1.500; but. as the Peruvian money la worth 

The people who go tb the county fair, the dis- Amusement Features Many, Including mmeT*'*'^ConHnii^|*”rain "unsil^sf^tr^ llV 
trict fair, or the Male lair, go there primarily Johnny J. Jones Exposition and Ing'.-ondltu^na.^poor fc'id and no business ayatim 

Jersey Ringie^ Noted Aviator are reiponsibie for much unhapplnoM to the 
■ ■ • Ameriran ijlrl* who ventured to fir from borne 

9.-The Alabama “y*’ 

fur a holiday aud. while they are deeply in 
teresled ip the live stiwk, agricultural, ma 
cliiiicrv and oilier exhibits, and tlie various cdu 
caltoiial features, they want sumelbing of i 
lighter nature also—aumething with the real 
liol I 
that nothing will aallsfy this desire like the 
nine-tried niidwuv utiractivuis 
shows, a few "tlirlllers.” fireworks 
necess: 
when they are omitted the fair is going to 
suffer. 

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 
State Fair will open here on October 3 with 

flavor—and It has been dcraoiistralcd great amusement features and Increased ex¬ 
hibits, and, according to annuuncement made 

THE DUTTONS FEATURED 

prciident, more success Is “Society Equestrians” Go Over Big at 
• - , .. . .. , * luese are anticipated for this event than that accorded Star* Fairs 

ces8.i^rj^Jng^dicrjiis ^of th^^ fam^progratm^and gimjjgf uccasions of previous years. 
... - ... ..... . Determined not to take a backward step, the _ 

.. ... . . . . offi.lals of the association will offer more James Dutton and Company. “.'Joeiety Koues- 
An excel ent llliistrati^^^ ‘iVX oV dfvrthlS •«nu»«"»‘nt featurea. liigUer claaa entertainment tf?*"*'’', ’J,'* .r*'" jM'urcd *1 the 

plr at MiddlcUeld. Mass. In the old days this . . VS is. ooatn and Michigan Mate fairs and, after 
fair was an event eagerly looked forward to “J playing the London iCm.) Fair will .tart 
l.v the peoide for miles an»und In the old .nj »iii vl’ ..5^ l^e f^««th. where thev are txx.tcd solid f.vr «cn 
dayf. too. there were amusements a-plenty. , one of -neeia. James Dulloa and the two nretiv girls 
'1 his Tear—well lialen to the acdriint given T?* Johnny J. Jones tx- emt>elll»h hit beautiful e-iuestriaa number 
liT a reporter from TUe Springfield (Mass.) Ke- f'>*'n|sh the midway attractions. have proven a drawing card at everv fair at 

Ubiicaa; There tv ill be live stock and agricultural ex- which tUev liave played thia season, in fart have 
•"llie side-ihowa of the county fair no longer blblts of every variety, as well as manufactur- gone over l-lg. and are in a cl.iss bv themselves, 

swall iw UP the big rent. This was proved at 
the Highland Agriculluial Society's COth Annual 
xliiliiliou. which opened here today. 
•Tioiif. but not luigulten, were the fakers, 

ihe Monte Carlo devices, the merry-go-rounds 
and the i<wiiies. and the hoochv-kootchy dance. 
I'ctliuim Iiuruum was right, for the old-fssh- 
loricd unIviTsul turnout was gone. too. 

"Somebody at the fair rsmarksd that there 
were more cattle than people. This may hare 
lieen a bit of un exaggeration, but 11. N. Shep¬ 
pard, reiirescnting the State Department of Agri¬ 
culture here, said that It was a ahame that 
more people did pot patronize the show. He de¬ 
clared that the cattle exhibit at Middlefield was 
the best he had seen at any fair of its size. The 
crowd numbered alaiut 4(s)." 

Nobody regrets the passing of the fakers, the 
gambling devices and the "hootchy-kootchy" 
dance—good riddance to them; but whv banish 
the swings, the merry go-round, and the many 
legitim;iie, clean attrurtiona that give an added 
zest to the annual visit to the fair. 

Coniiaolng, tfce Sprli.ffleld Republican re¬ 
porter says: 

"Those who came to the show for the sake 
of the "attraetloDs" were bitterly diaappointi-d. 
A lillle after noon a palmist's tent was nUehed. 
but only a few patronized it. The boys couldn't 
screw their courage up to the sticking point. 
As one ,.f them put It, ‘I hate to be teen bolding 
a woman's hand.’ 

"Two hawkers selling balloons and windmills 
served cs a reminder of Hie 'old days.' The 
only Ollier nooHis were Hio-e that catered to 
the sweet tooth of the crowd. 

"Hld'.raers went about talking about the 
•good old days’ when the fair was the biggest 
event In Mlddleficld’s calendar and everybody 
for mll"S around came religiously to it." 

Peril ,iis The llepubliean reporter was more or 
less iirelndlccd. I’ossiMv the crowds were not 
as sm.all as he Imagined, nor the lark of ainuse- 
mei.t teatiires so glaring. SHIl. there must have 
been some ba«is for his criiieisro. and if 
.•iniiisei,.ent W.VS larking to the exteet lie 
■ ■lainis It Is easy to account for the small at¬ 
tend.in, e. 

ATTENDANCE LOWER 

At CViio State Fair Despite Record 
Showing of Exhibits and 

Attractions 

> 
T'e Ohio State Fair hai proven eonela«lveIy 

•h.i'. liile Hie "regulars" are a lltile aliv In 
- - ■■•li-..- Hicir money the farmer la still putHng 
Mb ,as into ilie Perfection of his pnxlucts 

" • - as 11 may seem—sllho the msnagement 
d ■ -1 di-iidiiv ilie molt elaborate and Inter- 

• -iini.' collection of sxbihits and attracHona in 
the f.-.rs htstorv. the attendance wai by no 
Mciiti- in tiroi«orHon to the gualilT of the ex- 
po-ith.'i. Kverv department was larger than 
ever before, and the excellence of the ati-’k 
-Iciwi. surprised e\en Hie liidges. The high 
Kpois in Hie ludgli g m.iv !>e tnmmarized as fol¬ 
lows; Sheep—liitg.-t -how in rlie United States 
in IfIJt) and ’21. f.itile —More mimev paid for 
Shorthorns than paid hv Ihe State of Texas - 
Hie Shorthorn State and formerly Ihe foremost 
nrenit :m offer llorsea —largest and best Bel 
gian and I’echeron gliow In .Vmerlea. 

Those seeking entertainment found a wide 
variety of altraetlons offered, but there were 
many eorameffits oo the stateo'-e of the old popu¬ 
lar midway fh.attirea. The music was ably taken 
care of by seyen hands. The main feature In 

The Double-Quick Service for Soft Drinks 
Loral supply houses In prineiptl cities and towns nrs ready to verve 

you promptly. Mail roup>,n below or wire tislay for generous FRRR 
Mmples and fur c.-me of nearest distributor. To insure receipt of samples, 
encl'iss route list for next two weeks. 

INDIANA STATE FAIR 
IS A BIG SUCCESS 

Attendance Below Last Yea^ But Ex¬ 
hibits and Entertainmant Features 

Are Greatest Ever 

Like many of the other State Fairs thia 
year, the Indiana State Fair at Indianapolla. 
September 5-10. didn't roll up any record break 
ing attendant e reiurd. but from tbe stand 
point of cdueational featurea. exhibits and en 
tertaiumenc It was an umiualllled aucceia and 
tbe new secretary. I. .Newt Brown, and hia 
assistants are deserving of a great deal of 
eredit for tbe way in which they bandied tbe 
big event. 

The fair started off on Monday with 26..V,*.i 
paid admittiunt. and un Tuesday the figure fell 
to 12.047. but on this day all ebildren and 
veterans were admitted free, which swelled Ihe 
attendance to over 20.UU(I. Wednesday was not 
as big a dar from an allndance aiandnolnt a< 
bad been anticipated, but on Thursday the 
grounds were tbmnged from earlv morning lo 
closing time. Tbe closing davs had fair 
crowds, and. while there was more or less dia 
appointment at tbe falling off In allendaD'c. 
it had been. In a measure, expected, owing to 
prevailing condiiions: alto last year's crowd- 
were recurd'hreakera. to the disparity la not 
10 great as might be imagined, and officials art- 
well pleased. 

Sfidom has there been gathered together 
such an array of farm and household machtnerv 
and appliances as was shown at the loditDa 
State Fair Hiis year. .Not only were the 
btilldinga allotted to these exhibits filled to 
eapacilT, but In addition there were many acres 
of exliibita either In the opt-n or boused In lenit 
The auto show was lammed with ears of every 
make and every duT throngs visited the exhibits 
IJve stuck, agricultural and liortirullural ex 
hibits were pruiialdv tbe greatest ever seen at 
the Indiana Male Fair. The baby tliow bad a 
large Hat of entrants and was a renter of at 
triction especially fur the ladies. Exhibiiors In 
several departments are urging tbe fair Issird 
to sp-'ed UP Its building program, as the present 
farillHes. even with buildings recently added, 
are erl.iely Inadeqnaie. Tbe women's building, 
an Imposing atruciure, l.at given added |m|ietiia 
to eshibita of the handlwoik and tnliresit of the 
fair tex and Hiruout tbe fair was < rowded with 
visitors. Among Ihe buildings to be erected If 
the board decides that the necessary finances are 
available are rattle barn, swine pavlltcn. 
sheep pavilion, poultry building and dairy pn-d 
ucts building. The new building fur showing 
farm produrts has brought the com ahnw. dis¬ 
play of grains, yrgeiablrt. etc., out of obscurilt 
and made them among Ihe must attraelive di* 
playa on the grounds. The fish and game ex 
liibit attracted murb attention. Purdue I'niver 
alty had a large edncgtional exhibit and there 
were numerous demonatratlons and exhibits of 
domestic telenet. Tarious phases of farm science, 
etc. 

In the Tarioua buildings rest rooms are pro 
Tided, there la ample apace for picnic parlies 
OD tbe green sward, and along the main lhoTs>- 
fare is a rhlldren'a playground with alldei. 
swings, mtaialure merry-go ronnd and other ap- 
pllsnces to keep Ihe children Interested. The 
fair management also had the grounds well po¬ 
liced. and adeuuate provision was made for the 
safety and well tieing of vlallors. there being 
nurae and ambulanen slallona at sereral points 
on the grounds. The Boy Scouts also did excel¬ 
lent service in many wars. 

Excellent music was furnished by the Purdue 
rnlverslty Bind, the newsboys’ band of Tbe 
Indianapolis News, and by the Orloff Trio. 

It is safe to say that never before has the In¬ 
diana Slate Fair had such an array of entertain 
ment features as was pruTided this year. The 
true holiday spirit was in eTidener everywhere, 
and there was amusement a-olrnty for everyone 
The races were among the heat ever seen at Ihe 
State F.sir. and Ihe grand stand crowds als" 
were treated lo a splendid program of free sets. 
Including clever yaudevllle aela. Wild West 
auto polo. etc., and in the evening the big fire 
works apeetarle, "Siege of the riardanelles " On 
the big d.iTS it was impossible to acconimndnte 
all the people who sought grand aland seats, 
and thruout Ihe week there were excellent 
crowds at the race track events. 

T1i« big IliiHM-dmme ahnw In tbe I'oHaenm 
each evening attracted rapacity crowds, an-l 
for Hie big nlgbt« the In-use was sold nut a 
day In advance. The show, put on by Kd F 
('arr’iH era. of Ihe l'nite<l iSilra B-siklng .4sso 
elation, was enthr.alasHcally received. The act* 
were Ihe same ax those In Hie lilppialrome show 
St Hie Oliio State Fair, and were enumeralcl 
In last w.-ek'a Issue. All were giHwI. but Hi* 
Six Bcifords were esperl-illy well received 'I'l-' 
Wild West was, as alwayg, a very popular 
feature. 

The auto races. In which tome of the I'csf 
known iirlvers In the 4-oiitilr.T took part, w-cr*- 
witnessed by Inleresird cr-,wds. Aviation, to*-. 
proved a strong atiraelion. The fiirllss Indl 
ana Co , of Kokomo, had four planes al the 
fair rird they were kept busy rsrrvlng passen 
gers at *10 per trip. There was alio sonic 
stunt flying. 

On the midway was the Johnny J. Jones Kv 
IiiailHnn, and ibat their various atirscHc.ns were 
to|inutch and popular was alleated by o''' 
liberal patronage that all enjoyed Evellcnl 

business was done by Hie show with the ex- 
cepHon of Tuesday night when an aeeblenl m 
Hin lighting system of the fair grounds put 
Ihe midway in darknraa at eight n'eloek. Just 
wlii-n Ihe crowds were filling the midway H 
vaa an hour and a half before Hie light was 
again turned <>0 and by Hist lime Ihe crowds 
li.-iil dispemcd On Thiiysvlay afternoon and 
eyenir.g the crowds were so grest on Ihe uiid- 
wty that many of Ihe sitrsetlons had long wait¬ 
ing Urea In front of the llrket tMsiths. !^-Teral 
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FAIRS IN NEW ENGLAND THERE'S A WAREHOUSE NEAR YOU 

lland-dippod Chocolates in beautifully decorated Metal Boudoir Boxes (a sensation). Send 75 cents for sample. 
Dolls, Beacon Blankets, Chinese Tiaskets, Silverware, Grocery Baskets. 

AUSTIN, NICHOLS CO, INC. 
rt7NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

of thf Jnnrk atlr.‘irll«n.<. Inrliidinir thr D.xlKrm 
,11.1 .1 |.arl "f '•"* t'I'I'li* coul.l li.>t hr 

{.III up f.fi aiiai* !■' k nf »parr. JntinnT J. 
I..n.» iin.loiil'H-'lly lini* • »plfn<li<1 sfCCrrKatlon 
,f .1., und rl.lf*—tT«‘iylhln|c I'lcan and 
iiii>ril.>rli III. fnmta ili.it mike pood naih. and 
, ii'pl.n-ei'i who are cotirti oiia and ntiUxir.ir. The 
fliirn-iii.na workti* at 'he Statr fair were ar 
fulU'wa: 

Ti.iini'd wild animal ala.liiini. with Boolaie 
II iT.I. .I.i' k I'avli. rapt, John (inllfoTle. Mme 
llarriit, Mae Shepard and l.ltlle Marguerite 
'Inpard worklns the animala; Ma'helle Maik 
rmi .Hlr Mule Cln ua 11.1 Wild Wear, with 
Mijheile .Mark. .Mire Korirr, I.i'ne *il*.r Annie 
Lilian I'lmn and a ronipany of r.iar.«.,». 
..wNiy hand and rlown nrhealra. led ty Jamea 

|•..Mer Mermaidland. a rlerer diTlmt ahow. 
with Lola Haywarl. Illllie Il-'witf, Mary Min 
tern. lira Tanary. Jr»«le Fay, laiura Taylor. 
IVsay O'Neil, tllruya M'lUtcra. .TImmIe Thorap- 
Min and I’almer Barnea; the Frenrh and Bel 
oaii nii.lirefa. I’lir.ie Denniaon, Brinreaa 
MaryiirrltP. nufheaa I <>ona and Ilnronna Blmone. 
wbree e<iual» It wolil.l tie hard to find; Fayntla. 
ilanrlnp ard art po'lny; «peedy Baiier'i auto- 
Twhile rn.l niii'orryrle drome, with Ilarel Bna- 
■.ell May WIrth. I'orreat -Itolierla. Al Maaon, 
niiile illenn. Hal t'linne. Biitie Johnaon and 
Pare Mailon; the Batlleflel.ia of Kranre. a 
■ leier me.hanleal ihew; ••Blrdland." edoeated 
|.ird« also intrudiielnK Ijiwrenre ITirrlaon. boy 
imdicr; rircna Side Sh .w. Inelndln* Indian 
.lev modelers, riihlwr skinned man. etc.; 
Prslrlend, of wM. h Snake..Id la the hl« fet- 
Mite the monker *oo: terland. miniature rid 
inr deri.ra for the .-lilldren: the Podcem tthi* 
ws* not erected hreans? of lark of space), tiver 
'he Wares. »ea planes. the phoney piaee, 
hllarlly hall, the . Mrken eoop. Kraiy Kate, 
where you laufh, ami 1oo,i the loop, a hunih of 
larr Isnh luakera that were well pitronlre.! 

'hriioul the fair. Ih'" •* 
..in'Usel. frolle. Fertis wheel, alwo the elephant, 
.wi wh!. h hundre.U of children rode daiW. There 
. also a lar«o rnd varl.d war eihihit of relies 

„rd I'.iphles Admi*»l'in to this rahlhlt la 
free, hut TisBon alinoat InrarlaMy drop a 

•in la they pass '.ui , . _ ... 
johnt.y J. Jones was on the Job eTery rainnta. 

\ was his -hired hoy.” FM U Jhlter. re- 
iplendTt In hla famoiit elietk suit snd wearlnit 
■ jlaniond that waa sereral Ilmen mlftaaeu for 
an auto headllfhf. Tol Salter fo, aome nie.. 
tmnf patte slorlet while the Jones accreyitton 
was In Indlanapolla. and at the arounds he 
Win busy e»ery day enlertalnlng the newapaper 
hoys snd others. Inridenlallr. on Showman s 
leiciie nay he rol'roied a nice sum for the 
I'eeiie, erenone on the ahow eoolr)buttn(r hit 
Or hcf Mri9 JotinoT J. jAiir® wi# th^r^a 
trtii, wHh JohfiBT J , Junior, who look® Ilk® a 
thli iff tho iM bhN’k. and 8l»»*r ^u®. 

U wooli not do to rnd thlii rhronlrln without 
•nrntlon of tho Jooo* oookhon®®. In rhar*® of 
Mr Acam®. ETorrthlnif •t.<»ut It |® rlean ind 
n^at. rnd tho food rrnrd U *pr®tlrlnif nnd 

In OTfry i.^rpoot. Another eirellen* 
O’niturant on the groun'!^ U run bjr 
''trmart. Hho was foni»fr1y with th® Jon#i 
I*T(>oi.li|on.—N S. G. 

tmme the yIsBInc ^a'f secretaries noticed 
Sf the fair were Joe rnrila. of (hatfanmUB, 
Tenn . and It M Strlldln. of Atlanta. Min 
of wiem were very opilmistle orer the outlook 
for their respeellTe fairs. 

Kd P. rariuthers w.as at the fair looklns 
aft r I Is hlpiMidrume show and free acts We 
was SMompanled hy Mrs. Carruthers, a charm¬ 
ing w.m.'n. 

I Newt Piown. ae.retary of the fair, and 
■ ther ofl). ers were busy men, but not too buay 
to hare ■ word of welet.me for ylsltora. 

.\n ‘.rteresting eaiilbit was the hig rongnt 
' ngine of the Illinois Central railroad an.I 
.'lengnde «f B the flrat locomollre ua«d In 
Illinois, a diralnullTe eiitine built In IP.4. 
rh.uisai.ds of people rlsBed the two loeomotiyes. 

Many drmonat'atora were working at the fair 
Mention of thrae will ha found In the Pipes 
h’l .iitment this week and neat. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

GIANT FLOOD LIGHTS 
FOR FAIRS 

l..ars*’Kt and most powerful flood-light Pro¬ 
jectors made. Front opening, 3 ft. 2V^ in. 
long, b^ch burns tNvo i.oeo-w.ili r.ilrogiMi 
lamps ALSO smaller sizes All noted for 
ptiwerful illumination, wide spread of be.im 
:»nd rem-irkable freedom from glare In stock 
for Immediate shipment. 

Kastern States Expo.sition. Springfield, 
Mas.s., has used our projectors for year.*?. .Just 
placed fifth order. Their great Coliseum, 

,i»eBt lighted Horse-Show Building in whole 
world. 

517-519 West 45th St., N. Y. C. 

GIANT FLOOD-LIGHTS UNUSUAL^INT|REST 

P D Secretary Rutswurm Confident It Will 
Be Biggest Ever—$25,000 for 

l..argest and most powerful flood-light Pro- Amusement Program 
jectors made. Front op<-ning, 3 ft. 2V^ in. -- 
long. blach burns tNVO '.O'.'O-W.all nitrogiui Nashrllle. Tenn , Sept, n —With the opening 

lnn,p, ..1^ .mailer alar. .Ml na.r.l far 111 S W 
pfiWeiful illumination, wide spre.id of be.im and hustle in the flnal preparations for what 
:tnd rem.arkable freedom from glare. In stock la thought wilt be the moat extenslre fair in 
for Immediate shipment. Tennesaee'a history anil one second to none In 

Kastern States Kxpo.sition Springfield, imh''of exhlbhlon apace ha, long 
Mas.s., has used our projectors for yeans. .Just ginee been engaged." said J. W. Rnsawurm. 
placed fifth order. Their great Coliseum, seeret.iry of the state Fair Board, "in all the 
best lighted Horse-Show BuiMing in whole thirty biiildings th.-re will not be an empty 
world Bpaee. I believe that we eould have sold as 
worm. mueh spiiee again as we have.” 

CAHILL BROS • m dS^h St NYC t" 'he unusual interest of the people in VeMI-IIUI. - - Oir-919 west eotn »t., W. T. Ve. Tennessee in the auccess of the IS'Jl fair. It 
has been possible to increase the aiipropriatioii 

from $15,000 to $‘j.'>,ooo 
and to provide $4.">.00.') worth of prizes, an ex- 
eesa of $10,000 over the prize money last Bea¬ 

rn m MM MM ■ to the free wbleh 
V I m Im M^k M M M will include auto polo, acrubaties. rauaic mMmM m m m and manv other a midway will also 

I I I I B " ™ ™ " ■ MM mHWH ■ M ■ Many exhibits are already in place and It Is 
expected that they will be complete on open- 

S®Dt®nflber 28. 29. 30 and October 1 -lohnny j. Jones Exposition, one of the 
• * * cleanest and most iipto-dBte ouldmir orgaot- 

\mimm vi_l A 'A«A^C zalluoa in the business, has been booked for the 
I HAIVI, IVIAbb. midwav. The Jones Exposition will have a line 

of attrarlions this year that will far outclass 

Nearest Fair to Boston,8 miles distance. Taarge attend- "wm'V'oltZr^miaerem^^^ 

ance last vear. Big business for concessionaires. Space 
now on sale. Oregon st^e fair 

I T. SHAY, Mgr.-Sec’y, 13 Moody St., Waltham, Mass. Fal^'Vor i^rvm"^ T’, 
_Oi'tobcr 1. The old camp grouii.ls, ndjuining 

have 
thru years of aervlee as a reunion jilace of the 
men and women who helped to make the Slate 
and Western hiatury. Again the week’s giiiiier. 

VIII Mk m W* partake of the nature of a big Itomc- 

Wanted for Talladega County Fair sssmss 
. in the old and new buildinga has been taken by 

Good Carnival Company, Shows, Rides and Conce.- ;‘,rKund"1hi\ {"he'Sin!)^ 

sions. Attendance, thirty thousand. Five Big Dn\s birdseeds complimented 

and Nights, October 18 to 22, inclusive. ^ , or ’ Chicago. Sent. t.—Lncle Iliram and Auut 
... .a 1 auaaaiaBa * .x. A..I_ ai i. l.ucindy Birdseed I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davlat W. M. LANDHAM, Socrotiry, - - SyiSCOUti, Allbims cime to Chicago last week. rr<>m the fair in 

Madiaon. Wia.. where they were a aenaatlon. 
a coupIe of weeks a^o they worked at the 

Missouri State F.lir, Sedalla, and Emeat O. Bt- 
a A a ■■■VI CPBTK'mBBPB lander, general manager, aat down and quietly nPIITIP I niintv niQTriPl FPir *TheDatueawent^7om*rhlVaM’lothefairln DcIIlIC uUUIIlj UloUlbl Idll, 28-29-30 

.. ^ . r. . .. ttiay not be quite suitable, but. anyway, more 
^A^ANTED—M®^^y•Go-Round And Conc68sions, Evorylhinfi samo hr uoforo. thnn one fair mannsTfr Bays the? are better 
A. E. HERREN, Secretary, Thompaonville, Michigan. *'"* before. 

WANTED FOR TENTH PIKE COINTY FAIR AND ,, . — „ _ _ Harry Robetias, that nifty aerialist. Is play- 
BBAP WflCFT ® C f.'ilra thru Iowa, Nebraska and }linnea<>ta 
llllut HlCd- MOVeIIIDwI fc—w ^"t file Sioux City Fair Aaaociation, and was 

eee*™ej ■wvwwnaagwi m w complimented by the aecrelariea of 8t. 
Independent ShoMS. Bides and Concessions. Following Fair at Hammond. I.ia., J.-imea and siayton. Minn., for the way in which 

Waverly, Virginia, Fair and Races BELL-THAZER*TRio 
WA-Vrs eaod. clean Ctmlvtl Ox. with Band and Fret AoL October 4. 5. 4. 7. four days and nights. ..., , 
Write or »lre E. J. M/ICE, SaerateV. Direction ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS. Ma- 

ton rity. Iowa. 

WALTHAM FAIR 
September 28, 29, 30 and October 1 

WALTHAM,MASS. 
Nearest Fair to Boston,8 miles distance. I..arge attend¬ 
ance last year. Big business for concessionaires. Space 
ivnv on sale. 

I T. SHAY, Mgr.-See’y, 13 Moody St., Waltham, Mass. 

Wanted for Talladega County Fair 
Good Carnival Company, Shows, Rides ’’and Conce.'^- 
sions. Attendance, thirty thousand. Five Big Dnys 
and Nights, October 18 to 22, inclusive. 

W. M. LANDHAM, Secretary, Syiacauga, Alabama 

Benzie County District Fair, 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Round and Concessions. Everything same as before. 

A. E. HERREN, Secretary, Thompaonville, Michigan. 

WANTED FOR TENTH PIKE COINTY FAIR AND 
RACE MEET, November 2-5 

Independent Shows. Rides and Concessions. Following Fair at Hammond. I.ia., 
4S miles south. Other good Fairs near. Thirty-Piece Band engaged. Address 
DR. J. STERLING MOORE, Secretary, Megnolis, Miee._ 

Waverly, Virginia, Fair and Races 

Nurth ('arflllna Siitr Fair, Balflgh. 
N'lrih A'limi Fair, North .VAaroa, Maai 
Iho Hrnt Frorti'rlok Fair. Froilorlck. Mfl. 
Th.. i.ro.lrr I.jnn Fair, Lynn, Man. 

Farmers and Merchants Fall Festival 
S Pait. 3 NlihU. Argot. Tnd., 
FVrr Actt Writa. xrlra or phone. 

SopL 20-31-U Frrr on Slrt-rlx W.ANT—Show.. Ri.lra. Tonoynion.. 
AMueEHENT* COMMITTEE. A. H. Alhrltlit. Chalnaia. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
»ilh Par.xolmto Lrapa. Standard Attrartion. Ra|. 
Innr.a. raradml'-* mar.ufarturcd. ScfTrtarlr. writo. 
PROF CII.VS. SWARTZ. Ballooniat. Humboldt. T«in. 

Confederate Reunion 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., WEEK OF OCTOBER 24 

Biggest Reunion of Confederate Veterans, Sons of Confederate Veterans and Daughters of Confederacy ever held. 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS ON CITY STREETS FOR SALE. Big crowd assured. Railroad fare 
of one cent per mile. Addre.ss 

J. H. ETTER, Chairman of Concession Committee, 1016 Georgia Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
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VIRGINIA STATE FAIR* 
RICHMOND, VA., OCT, 1-3-4-5-6-7 and 8 

7 BIG DAYS--7 BIG NIGHTS-2 BIG SATURDAYS 
Following U'hools are open: Candy, Froit, Pillow Tops, Vases, Aluminum, Flowers and Camel Lamps. Choice locations, $6, $8 and $10 
per foot. Grind Stores can flash all kinds (rf merchandise, including BLANKETS. 
ISSER & KORIUS, Address all mail to MIKE KORRIS, 

Concessionaires. 24 Wilson Square, Revere Beach, Mass. 
J 

COUNTY FAIRS HAVING 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Reports From Many Fairs Indicate 
That Attendance Is Fully Up to 

Expectations 

The reports from county fairs continue to 
l«-»r cut the I'elief iliat this is a “fair year,” 
<ii-sptlp *(imp fiw (acepliuns due to weainer 
or Ollier .irtverw causes. While not all the 
fairs re|airt reeoid attendanee they almost wlih* 
out exception say that attendance has lieen 
f lly cp to expeefationa and that, everythinif 
ciiohidered, the year may be looked np<'n as a 
Mieressful one. IP porta from a number of faira 
are given herewith. 

West I.iberiy. la., Auenst 20.—Tlie fifty* 
ninth annual fair to tie held here eioio-u wirn 
the night show and fireworks last evenia^. 
Censiderinir the we.iilier eondiin na this year has 
teen fiill.v as «lleec^r^ul an other years, (lut 
of a elood.r and tlireateiiinit start the fair 
e.ime thru nieely. Tl.e additional harness race 
canled for the closing day brought out a 
laraer rtowd Ilian usual. The final night show 
also drew a large crowd. 

nestings. Neb., Aug. 2C.—The Webster Coun¬ 
ty Kair oil-lied at Itladen last Wednesday with 
exhitdts that tireak ail rteorda. The raeea this 
year are exerdlent. Tlie amusement feature* 
are first elasa and the fair baa started off with 
a lilg atie..d.inie snd Irdieationa that It will top 
previous years. 

I’lsv-tor. Minn., Sept. 1.—Crowds thronired th# 
grounds of the f-t. Ixiuls County Community 
I atr here following the opening of the gates 
■I’li.sday nniiiing. I'vcry foot of available e*- 
hitdt aad eoieession spaee la taken up. Iswike 
ns eveiy day is going to he a big one. The 
fair will coael.ile with a big carnival eelehra- 
ilon. A ciowd of 4.<100 passed thru the gatas 
yesterday. 

I.anesl-oro. N!ae«.. pept. 1 —The Ijinesl.oro 
<-oii:munity f.air under the anspieca of the Lanea- 
boro gisnge hja attraeted large crowds of peo- 
tde from the surroumlirg towns as well as 
from Pittsfield, and the eueeesa of the affair 
in the qoalily of the exMlills, aa well aa the 
large attendan-e baa exceeded by far the ex- 
pectatlona of the committee. This la not the 
first IjtnesiH'ro fair, .aittio It la considered ao 
by many, for a similar fair was held six years 
ago, before the present town hatl, wliirh now 
houses the exhibits, was built. However. It la 
hoped after this to make It an annual institu¬ 
tion. ainiing toward even bigger exhibits next 
year. The fair weather of yesterday and to¬ 
day baa helped make the oerasion a fuereaa. 

Merrill. Wis , Aug 31.—Ttie free attractions 
at the Llneoln County Fair are by tong odd* 
the beat ever seen here and were witnessed by 
immence throngs today. Include,i in the pro¬ 
gram are Frank and T.illian Vernon, fancy 
rol'er skaters: ttf. P.ell Tbarer Trio, acrobatte 
teals; Tlra. l.eaiily nnd Health, novelty aero- 
baile troop.': Wilton and Tertv; the Flying 
Fishers and others, under the direction of Billy 
.1 t'ollit's. The tjteiit While Way Sltows are 
fiimtahing the niidwT Evhlldis are of the 
hiehtst rises ever sin.wn here. Indications 
are that the fair will lie a grand suceest. 

Norwrlk. O , Sept 2.—With upw.ird of 13,- 
nisi people present tod.a.v. the closing day of 
the Huion County Fair. In all more than .'hi.csvi 
persona have visile,i the grounds this week, 
the iTitiSt uthesrd of rii.e<-ss llnron cooiiry nna 
ever experienced Too miteh credit cannot he 
given President rtiariey Coit. Secretary Frank 
.tones and their abb co workers on the fair 
Is’Sid. 'n.at they have done real eonsiriietive 
work is shown liv the In'mendons stiree.s that 
has errwned their efforts. The rain storm of 
Tiiiitsclay liiieifeied somewhat with the races 
tint did nof keep the epiwals away from the 
giimnds. The T'aid sdnilssione on that day 
were about 2.*>.o<'<t. which means that there were 
mope than Su.ikiO persons on the groiirds. 
Among the anittseiiieril features were the hiuh 
dive of Captain Bifden, a balloon ascension. 

WANTED 
FREE ATTRACTIONS, 
CARNIVAL and CONCESSIONS 

for the Fair cf f.S kind In the Ptite of 
V.i' jn-a. <r.*jibpr IR. 19. 20. 21 and 22. m:!. 

• M: I rciorfd Fair .Association Write 
A C OPNVGAN. Seoretary. P. 0. BOX 738. 
Pt'tsv'tr, Alabama. 

CONCESSIONS, SIDE 
SHOWS, RIDES 

WANTED FOR FAIRS 
Voiir wrek.', tkiy and nipht. Ciood live 
fjpotf!. (’;ui Un<‘ iiood free attractions. 

ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE. II Yon{e St. Arcade 
TORONTO, ONT. 

WANTED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
ConesMloiis and Show* for the I'anrice fmirity Fair 
to he held at Halletl. OKIl., Octnbet 5-8, I'c^t. Aj. 
drw FBt-y rAWXEE CO FAIK. 

f 
i 

DOWNirS ELEPHANTS 
At Liberty September 26, for Fairs 

A REAL BIG NOVELTY ACT 
Three Elephants and Five People 

WIRE OR WRITE 

ANDREW DOWNIE, care Walter L. Main Shows, Havre de Grace, Md. 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST FRUIT EXPOSITION 
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21-26. 

Auspices Chamber of Commerce. Biggest indoor show ever held In 
Northwest 

THANKSGIVING WEEK 
Celebrating the Pacific Northwest's 1921 Sixty Million Dollar Fruit Crop. 

In the magnificent Bell Street Dork—SCO ft. long 
D. D. OLDS, Supt. Concessions. 

BLUE MOUND FALL FESTIVAL 
have changed dates from October 6-7-8 to October 13- 
14-15. Free Acts and Privileges write C. L MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary, Blue Mound, Illinois. 

19th AFTER-HARVEST lUBILEE 
North Judson, Ind., Oct. 13,14, 15 

Wanted outdoor attractions and concessions. Write L. E. MOSHER. 

CARNIVAL AND OPEN AIR ACTS WANTED FOR 
cha.se: county fair 

OCTOBER 12. 13, 14. 15. 
Write or wire N. 0. MeCALLUM. Secy., Streni City, Kaa. 

THE AURORA ASRICULTURAL FAIR, INC. 
Wants good, clean attractions for the Aurora Fair, November 1, 2, 3. 4. 1921. 
four days and four nights. 1‘refer contracting with one good big outfit, with 
Band and Free Acts. L. T. THOMPSON, Secy,, Aurora Agricultural Fair, 
Aurora, N. C. 

Ceo. T. Wrighfa aer'al rircua ar<l Siduey Bath- fair at Wal'-rbio this werk drew l.irge rrowda. 
awi>.r, huroao frog. .\mong the f-aturra of tlip four-day fair were 

Al burn, N. Y., Aug. 27.—The d.ay and nigbt the liorae lacra, darning and a rrat ki-r Jark nnd- 

AIRPLANE VIEW AT INDIANA STATE FAIR 

Pitwaigrr «»rTVl'f »liTl»nr» of Itie fii.fl«*-1r.>|lrn» rontriry w-rr a lKi|»iliir fi-«turo at the Tnditnt 
State Fair. I .it aivompai tk't pirtun- slwwi a vltw ut llw rarr tia>'k t.krti frutn a t'urUu tuatie 

Way. It la doubted If thorp is another fair 
>a the State of tl.e aire that haa kuoIi a midway. 

Auburn. X. T., Aug. 27—The tiouvernonr 
fair came to a rloie yoslorday after one of 
the moat aurrosaful expoiillons ever hold Oti 
Tliurnday thore wore ovor U.taiO pooplo on ili*' 
gT'ionds. The reoolpla for tho four dav* arv 
aororal hnndrod dollars in eiooas of laxi year's 
grand total. 

(ilovoraville, N. T., Sent. 1 —Tho sooond 
annual fair of the Fullnn-llamilii>n Agiioultoral 
Rooioty at Dorkshire I’ark wound up In a blaro 
of glory last Ratutday with a rapacity rmnd In 
attondanoe. The trotting raors on oarh day of 
th. fair attracted the fastokl stopi>ora In thl* 
■oriiun. Conoesalonaltra parked the midway and 
leaped a small harvoat. (iiitdoor vaudeville 
fiirnlsited by the Melville Company was lienor 
than the averege. David It. Abrama is treat- 
urer of the fair atsociation and Barry C. Morse 
it aeeretar.r. • 

Fred C. Putney, eeeretary cf the CarmI (ill.) 
fair, writes: 

*'\Ve have Just nosed our fair and ran tmtb- 
fully say that it wai ttie biggest and best ever, 
(iur buildings would not hold the various ex- 
liihita and I had to teeure seven dOxO) trirts aai 
twelve 0x12 tents from the Anrlior ifuppty Com¬ 
pany, I.Tsnsville, Ind The weather man was 
against us, there being a cloudburst ou Tues¬ 
day night, wbleli bad its effeet Wedne»»lay and 
Tliurs'lay. Friday night another big rain esme 
np. wMeh had a l>ad effo't on Saiiird.iy. Itnt 
with all this our gr.ie receipts ran over latt 
year.” 

Dot Moines. Is., .4uf 30.—The lows State 
Fair oi^-ned with the largest first-dav crowd in 
its h alory and with weather ideal. KIght hind* 
are furnishing the mitaie, K. I.. King's htad 
lielr.g <>ne of the features. F. M. Barnes Is 
fuiTishlng the altraelions, and the Wortham 
shows are on the midway. Tlienrie DuflleM hs* 
the fireworka dl«play With good wpither for 
the balanee of the fair It is expected a reretd 
w ill he art. 

SWEET'S BAND ENGAGED 

Ozark Stock Show To Have Many 
Other High.Class Attractions 

Springfield. Mo.. Sept. 6.—A1 Sweet’s Singing 
Band, whlrb made such a hit last year at the 
annual Ourk Stock Show in tbit eitv. has 
ac-xin been engaged for tbit event this year. 
Hoover's Band of Springfield also will plav at 
the tbow. whleh promt'os to erllp»e anything 
ever seen In tbia arotion of the Slate The 
management of the show announres that the 
l>est free attr.ietlona on the eirruit will be ae- 
eun-d. and among them will be Waller Stanton's 
linnring Rooster. Smith's trained bears and 
animal rlreus and the Ornheu* Comedv Four 
also are Hated in the amu'<eroent line. The 
show itself, from a live atork standpoint, will 
pt'llose all former exhibitiona the management 
declares. 

CONNECTICUT FAIR OPENS BIG 

Bartford, Conn.. Sept. !i —With a bright tun 
ahining and a crowd of over 4<'.0<» at Charier 
Oik Park, the Conneetlcut Fair opened a week 
of Grand Circnlt races and its annual fair. 
The eihibita were large In alt departments. 
The Rubin i Cherry Shows on the midway had 
a Urge attendance. 

The Sumner Coanty Pair. Gallatin. Tenn. 
which ended August 2fi. was one of the best 
ever held in tfallatin. Kxhihila were verv 
rredllahle and there was excellent attendance 
each dav of the fair. 

BE WITH US 
rOctober 18. 19, 20. 21 

MARYLAND’S 
LARGEST FAIR 
FREDERICK, MD. 

H. M. CRAMER, 
Supt. of Concessions. 

Carnival Wanted 
Must have Rood, clean attr.ictlons. 
witliout objectionable fi'atiires F'aif 
Week, October 10-lS. nt Dalton O.’i. 
Write F. S. PRUDEN, Chairman Con* 
cessions Committee. Dalton, Ga. 

Oregon Inter-State Fair 
PRiNEVILLr, ORE.. OCT. 5. C 7. « 

WANT coiul iNN)oes5lotiS R. L. fU'IIEB 

Central La. Free Fair, Oila, La. 
Octnbrr 1?. IS, 11 On msln linp M O, V, 
•'AtlrHiUofi* •• .\iliSrr9i» HECHKTAnY. 
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attendance decreases 

But Second Mississippi Valley Fair and 
Exposition Is Distinct Success 

Iia-i-niMirt, la., .Sept. C.—With a rerord of 
y.iHiii in paid uilMii>»ions for IhU jear utid 
iniiiKNi paid adiiiisnioiiH last .rear the Mia- 
M'.Mppi \allr.v K.iir and KxiHisitiim haa closed 
, m'iiiikI hiiiiessfiil fair, a record second to 
none "In n "i‘e realizes that the itroiinda for the 
lair Hire not ImiukIiI until IS luunths aKO and 
lli:il liiiildinX'i liii'e Imcii creeled and two auc- 
ees^^lll fans held since that time. 

Willie there uas a la per cent decrease in 
attcii'l.ince this .ve.ir the S.'i.tKM) paid admissiona 
ihrii tile Kale is an accoin|ilishiiieiit of which 
.MsiiiiKcr ' I'at" Itacun is extremely (iroud. 

In e\ery department the Itilll fair waa a 
Kucecss. .One new building was erected and 
lillcil "iih Ktm-k in addtion to the former stock 
lisrii'. "Idle -1 tents were necessary to bouse 
the loerlluw of stiH'k exhibits, the auto show 
i.iid iiidii'tiial exhibits. So much canvas was 
pit.lied tliat the fair grounds looked like s 
iciiied city thruout fair week. 

Tlie aitriictions ida.xing in front of the grand* 
,und aflernoon and night received the com- 
iiieiidaiiiiii of the thousands of spectators as 
•'the best cirrus acts ever seen at a fair.’* 
They were the Hiding Outlons. Robinson's 
.Mllil.iry Kletdianls, Tlialero's Circus, Sheriff 
... .\rabs. Ceveiine Troup. Idttle Frisco 
Slid 1.1 Fleur and I'ortia. .\ll of these arts are 
Ilf a xery high ciilibir and one can scarcely 
Ningle one of them out for special mention. 
Most of them are playing the Iowa State Fair 
till' XXiek. 

l.t. Fnierson's Flying Circus, with a change 
of planes, a loop the loop and a parachute 
(tro|i, uas a big attraction four days of the 
Week, xvith an aerial battle in the clouds with 
illiiiiiin.ited planes Saturday evening, the clos¬ 
ing day of the fair, 

I hamiooiiship auto polo game between the 
.\II .\iiii III . n team and the Canadian rhal- 
lengers with the exhibitions every afternoon 
and evening was an added feature. In the eve¬ 
ning the big feature on the program waa the 
grist liiexvorks six-ctacle, “Montezuma." 

The Midway shows were C. A. Wortham's 
World's Rest Shows. There were hundreds o£ 
I iiiici s'lonaires and a thriving business was re- 
isiriid. one of the largest of the eating bouse 
conn-Miins ri'iMirting a profit of over $1,&00. 

I.ixestoxk exhibits were exceptionally large, 
particularly in the swnie class, where two big 
futurity shows brought in scores of breeders 
from all oxer the state. And it is Interesting 
to Dote tliat Manager 11. K. llicon has booked 
.174 iH-ns of bogs for next year's show against 
k'.”' this year. 

The horse and auto raring cards were full 
of thrills. Ilotse racing held the stage on the 
first five daxs with auto races on the haul day. 
Three hiriiek< and two running races daily was 
the horse (irogram .Ml of the speed hams were 
tilled and some of the fast stock was stabled 
in ti-Ms. so large was the list of entries. 

' Ju't watch us for says Manager 
Itzion. In 18 months we have built a l.'.Od.- 
iSS> fair ground plant and held two tremen- 
iloiisly suicc.'sful flits, with liXt.fXK) paid ad- 
mis-ioiis the first year and hTi.tXIO the second. 
We will be tugger than ever next year." 

FAIR MAY BE HELD 
AT COLUMBIA, MO. 

Columbia, Mo., Sept. C—The original decision 
not to have a county fair iu thla city has been 
reseiuded and efforta are again being made 
in that direiiion. A Cxilumbia firm of saddle 
horse exhibitors has agreed to put the track 
in sha|>e and the newspapers have taken up 
the cudgel and are urging that the merchants 
■ind other dtizena lend their aid ill putting the 
project oxer. The fair grounds has no pavilion 
but has a small grandstand. The newspaimrs 
point out that a aurcessful fair this year even 
under the limited arcomniiKlatinns will be the 
ojienlng wedge for reMini|ition of the old-time 
county fair which made such a big hit here 
Nfore the war. A number of small towns in 
the comity have agreed to supiHxrt the move¬ 
ment to make it a eounty-wlde affair and those 
bark of the [iroject believe that the meeting 
'■•n 1 c held early In October. 

NO FAIR THIS YEAR 

DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Bali Games, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 pSCnd Postpaid 
Six One Pound packMo for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.’s or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison SL at Kostner, CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

SURRY COUNTY FAIR 
Mt. Airy, N. C., September 27 to 30 

Palmist, Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. 
EDW. M. LINVILLE, Secretary. 

"‘“1^071::^'' CHIEF AMOK 
A real Tgorrote Headhunter from the Philippine Islands, now playing In 
Dreamland Circus Side-Show for the fourth seasons of 1917, 1919, 1920, 
1921, and hope to be here next year. He went overseas with the 77th 
Division, and ■won a citation from General Pershing during the Muese- 
Argonno offensive in 1918. Now ready to join Side-Show for the Fairs, 
commencing September 26. With privileges to sell. Have new banner. 
Wire and state how manv weeks and highest salary offered. Address 
DREAMLAND CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW, - - Coney Island, N. Y. 

the fair grounds. The management la offer¬ 
ing the largest purses of any race meet In 
K.vnsaa. The outdoor polo tournaments are 
comprise two army and four civilian teams. 
Bchciluled for a full week, October 2 to 8, and 

At tlie Forum building will be seen the big 
agricultural and horticultural eihibita, also 
manufacturing and merchants' display booths. 
\ unique musical festival will be given the 
first week In the new Arcadia Theater. In the 
Forum Theater I>e Recats's "Smiles of 1921," 
comprising eighty people and two carloads of 
spei ill scenery, will be given for two weeks, 
twice dill.T. 

Two mammoth ride-, "Trip thru Venice" and 
“Trip Thru the Alp-," are In course of comple¬ 
tion. 

Three bands will be In attendance. Many 
novelties are promised and the coming wheat 
show will be a big thing; big even for the 
wheat show. 

FAIR OFFICIALS CHOSEN 

Stillwater, Minn.. Sept. 10.—At a meeting of 
the dlrex-tora of the Waahington County Fair 
Aasociatiun September 29. 30 and October 1 
were set as the dates for bolding the 1921 fair. 
At this meeting the following officers were se- 
leeted: W. J. Madden, president; C. E. Nelsx>n, 

■ecretary, and Paul BurtzlalT, treasurer. Four 
new directors were also elected, namely: Fred 
S. Lammers. "Bud" Hall, Lloyd Kolliner and 
Victor Lohman. The prospect of holding the 
fair near the city limits has created ronsider- 
able enthusiasm. 

ROCHESTER’S TENTH EXPO. 

Has Entertainment Program and Ex¬ 
hibits of Surpassing Excellence 

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Rochester’s tenth 
annuaal Exposition and Horse Show opened here 
on Ijtbor Day—opened to crowds, literal mobs 
and crowds, which jammed their way into Ex¬ 
position Park, filling that vast enclosure from 
one end to the other, with all of the exhibtion 
buildings and grandstand packed to capacity. 
It was a Joyous crowd, too, and one filled with 
the true spirit of carnivaldom, bent on sight¬ 
seeing and pleasure. Intermittent rain ahowera 
didn’t dampen the ardor of the crowd, and the 
opening of the exposition was In every way a 
complete success. All records were broken for 
opening day crowds. 

The program of amusements provided com 
prases almost every conceivable feature. Each 

The program of amusements provided oim- 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

Biincctnn. Mo., S*|>t. 9.—At a meeting of the 
Bunirtnn Fair .^ssiMiatlon held in this rlt.T It 
'V*’ 'let-id.d not to hold the annual x-ounty fair 
this year. There hu» been some diseussion of 
lii-eontliiiil'ig the fair altogether but this step 
nss cot ts-en taken and the fair organization 
I- still Intact with pro-iM-eis that a fair can I'e 
lield next year. The Biiiiceton fair ha- been 
• Ilf of i‘ f t„Mi-toiiri f, I a niimlior of 
xcxrs. Tlie cancelation of the fair this year 
XXas ilue to bad business ron'Iitions gene.'Slly. 

TWO NOTABLE WEEKS 

In Wiebita's ^History—Wheat Show 
Promises Big Things 

"it hill, Kan., Sept. 8—The Whe.il Show 
this .xi'sr promi-e- lug things when its dtsirs 
open to the piiblir for two weeks—Montlsy, 

■I. • I'l r .•i:. III iii'ti.iM'i V, liiilii-ixf 11.1111 at 
the fair grouiiils and the foriiin biiililings. 

I gi.ind preliniintry to the Wliest Show 
I ho I'fi rli'-s I'rincess ItaM" will lie held at 

'll- foriini oil Satiinlay. September 21 Ml-s 
tli'iirietiH .Mien, il.iughler of (iov. .Mien, has 
I'l • ii n'iei ted a- the "I’eerless I’rinee—," oxer 
.1'" *',"'‘'lred .xiiiiiig ladies, “the In'iiiity anil 
tl'.ixer " from different eiiie- in Kansas and 
"i. aiioiii 1, will he In iiIKiidanee as ' Dui liesa. 
*■ ami “Lillies in xsaifVig." Four goxeriiors 
• proiiii-eil to grace the ocension wiili their 
I'"••I III e. i;ov. .Mi KeIxie, of .Nelinska; IJov. 
Li'l eri-iin. Ilf Oklahoma; liov. Hyde, of Mls- 

"I'l. mil ilor. .Mien, of Kansas. 
Minv iiotfilile weeks make up the history of 

xx lelina. lull none more so than the xveeks in 
"hull the Wheat Show I- held This Ik wheat’s 

r ill K m-as. Espeeliilly haa forliiiie snillexl. 
'‘o.| xvlieal fields, uiMin the Soiilliwest, ami 
o f liilii IS one of thi* Southwest's foremost 

'Isnx ilisiim f features and novelties are 
■1 11 i's, .| iij ||„. ni.iiiagement, aside Ironi its 
' 'iilioi-al valne, siniing xxhnh insx lie meti- 
"o-il the livestock »hiiw at the fair grounds, 

■ Plemhir 2<l to October 1; $10,(100 In preml- 
'o> are offereil. The horse Meet are also at 

LOCATE IN FULTON, MO. 

Fulton. Mo.. Sept, 8.—The Honderson-Maul- 
dln Aero Company has established its head¬ 
quarters here and has two marhines. A hangar 
has been erected in a field near tliis cHv with 
a cauacItT for four machines. The mx'nibers 
of tile lleinlerson-Maulilin Co. are now In this 
(state filling a niimlHT of fair duti-s ami slop¬ 
ping off in several towns to carry passengers. 
('. .V. James, who also has had mucli fiviiig 
experience, has Imafed here. He Is now plan¬ 
ning to go to Chicago anil bring tuck the Hve- 
p.isscngcr Dcllavlland plane that lias been built 
t.ir liim lliere. lie also is "stunting" at fairs 
ill Missouri and nelglilioring Stales. 

RUTH LAW HELPS FUND 

ll;i. Kveiiing Tribune, a Ib's Moines (la.l 
Mil'licatiou. put out a special issue on Sep- 
icnil IT I. on Hie front page of which apin-ared 
nil niilograplied pliolo of Ruth Lixv and n 
1-ciiiic of liiT most daring explolis. a raxe 
lii'lxxcen auto ami plane, taken at Hie State 
l-'air lliere. which was sold for the benefit of 
llie MilK and Ice I'liiiil. I'lie fiiiiil is said to 
l>i. ba'llr needed in Des Moines for cliarlty 
1 nriH'-cH. Miss I.aw donated lier services en- 
fielv xxllhoiii charge in order to tmt tlie fund 

oxer tlie top.” 

KANSAS AERIAL DERBY 

The first Educational Air Meet of Kansas, 
to In* lielil at Wichita September 1.1. Id and 17. 
prnrolaca to bt tho biggest that hat been held 

west of the Mississippi. The entire list of 
entrants who txxik part in the Colorado Aero 
Club’s meet have already announced their in¬ 
tention of entering. There will be events for 
ail tvties of planes. It Is planned to have a 
number of high speed machines participate in 
the aerial derby. 

DARE-DEVILS PLEASE 

Orangeburg, N. Y.. Sept. 8.—The Rockland 
Couutv Fair. September .1-7. wits one of tin' 
b»‘st in manv rears. Harry Rouclere, in a 
plane, and Louis Hoyt, driving a racing autn- 
inoliile. more than pleased with their daily 
thrills. Rouclere Hew his machine aU"ut liKl 
feet atiove the track against Hoyt’s car each 
afternoon. 

WINS GRAND PRIX 

On September .1 Sadi I.ecointe. the Frencli 
aviator, xvon the aviation tlraiid I’rlx at Bre-- 
cia. Italy, fiviiig the 300 kilometers (1s»t,41 
miles) in one lioiir. Ililrleen minutes and nim- 
sei-onds. l.ieiit. Brakpana. Italy, finished sCc 
cHid iu one liour. twenty-eiglit minutes ami 
flftv-eiKlit seconds. 

PARACHUTE DROP PROVES FATAL 

More than lO.ma) witnessed the deatli "f 
Eugene M. Stafford, of Boston, when the bal¬ 
loonist fell HOO feet at the Hihmuc Valiev Fair. 
North .Idams. Mass.. Septeml.er .1. ilia well 
belt broke as ha attempted the double parachute 
drop. 

bining In Its plot and action a review of the 
year’s lo<-al events, and including a fantastic 
display of gorgeous costumes and colorful 
scenery. Creatore’s Band is one of the at¬ 
tractions, and this splendid musical organiza¬ 
tion is giving concerts twice daily in the big 
kiosk on the plaza, near the main entrance of 
tile exposition park. Baby shows, decorated 
baby carriage parades and fancy costume con¬ 
tests are all a part of the annual program. A 
deal of credit is due to Secretary fidgar F. Ed¬ 
wards for the excellent organization he has 
built around him, and few events of Its magni¬ 
tude and type are so well and systematically 
controlled. 

More attention has been paid this year to the 
midway features than of yore, and the at¬ 
tractions of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shoxvs 
are creating a big sensation, both with the 
visitors to the exposition and with the Roches¬ 
ter press and the exposition authorities. Active 
in the organization of the exposition and in its 
operation are: President William W. Hibbard, 
Vice-President Harper Sibley, Director Roy 
Kates and the ubiquitous and omnipresent seiie- 
tary, Edgar F. Edwards. Many distinguished 
visitors were at the fair on the opening day, 
including John C. Simpson, manager of the 
Eastern States Expositioa anq former president 
of the American Assmiation of Fairs and Ez- 
poaitiona; many fair secretaries and managers 
from New York fair assiH-iatioos, and a large 
delegation of New York City’s so'iety horsemen 
and women. The attendance on the opening day 
of the exposition was over 38.000, and by norm 
the four-acre parking space fur automobiles waa 
completely filled up. 

CHERRY COUNTY (NEB.) FAIR 

Valentine, Neb., Sept. 10.—The Cherry County 
Fair will be held this year September 20, 21, 22 
and 23. Premiums on both live stock and agri¬ 
cultural ezbibita will be liberal, as the associa¬ 
tion has been assisted by business houses in 
this city to the extent of $1,.'>00. The associa¬ 
tion is determined that this year’s fair shall be 
a success, and have perfected plans which are 
expected to insure full returns for their efforts. 

KELSO (WASH.) FAIR 

Kelso, Wash., Sept. 9.—Cowlitz County will 
have the biggest fair in its history on Septem¬ 
ber 29, 30 and October 1. No efforts have been 
spared to make it a great success. Premiums 
have been largely increased, and a new exhibit 
barn has been constructed for the cattle entries. 
Juvenile club activities have been given great 
impetus. 

TO DINE FAIR MEN 

Hutchinson, Kan., Sept. 9.—The Hutchinson 
Chamber of Commerce will be host to members 
of tile Kansas State Board of Agriculture, di¬ 
rectors of the Kansas State Fair and editors 
of the State at a dinner at the Chamber of 
Commerce on the evening of September 20. 

FAIR NOTES 

The McCone County I'eir, Circle, Mont., will 
be Held Septeir.bcr 23 anil 24. 

The dates o the Clatsop Connty Fair, Ao- 
toria, O., have been changed to September 19, 
90. a. 

“We will not have a fair this year became of 
lack of buildings," C. D. Shannon, of Mt. Grove, 
Mo., advises. 

The Sumner County Fair at Gallatin. Tenn., 
was a success, both from the standpoint of ex¬ 
hibits and attendance, according to reports. 

Tho .\»rial Zeneios rc’.H)rt that they closed a 
pleasant engagement .it the Jessup Ilowa) Fair 
and foIlow-;.‘d it up with the fair at Maqaoketa, 
Iowa. 

Atterdance was large at the Penn.vroyal Fair. 
Hopkinsville, Ky Races were e.vcellent and 
there vas a good entertainment iirogram, inclnd- 
Ing fireworks displays. 

liudd Menzel, who has bad the war exhibit on 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows for two seasons, has 
closed with that organization and will play a 
number of fair dates in Wisconsin. 

The fifteenth annual fair at Clark, S. D., will 
be held September 27, 28 and 29. Increased 
prize money is offered in many departments. 
There will he good band music, raclag and high- 
class attractions. 

A committee has been appointed at Center¬ 
ville, la., to eomplete a fair organlaatlon and 
present definite proposals for the holding of a 
fair In 1922, H. C. Haynes, secretary of the 
Assootatlon of Commerce, advises. 

Criiunds and buildings of the Northampton 
(Mass.) Fair have been overhauled and put in 
first-class shape for the annual fair. October 
2-«. .\11 the old sheds are being torn down and 
a new entrance is b<‘ing made in the rear of the 
grand stand. Races will be a feature of this 
year's fair. Jtterling It. Wliillieok is secretary 
of the fair, and John J. Kennedy superintendent 
of the midxvav 

The Marshall-Pntnam Biirean has Interested 
Henry (III.) citizens in the reorganlistlon of 
the Farmers' and Mechanics’ Institute, which 
years ago had charge of the fair grounds. At 
a meeting held recently the following com¬ 
mittee was appointed: Edmond Quinn, Wilber 
Stoner. R. O. Forbes, Marshall ITowney. Fred 
W. Potter and J. R. Paskell. Mr. Forbes was 
elected president. Mr. Potter, secretary, and 
Mr. Downey, treasurer. 

PARACHUTES 
THAT ARE SURE OPENERS 

BALLOONS 
THAT FLY and GET The MONEY 

Splenditl barnaiii innew7()-ft. Balloon 
Telephone, Diversey 3880. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON CO. 
1635 Fullerton Avonuo, CHICAGO. 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
BANNER BUSINESS FOR THE 

PATTERSON & KLINE SHOWS 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS were ho^it of hoour at a dance Tuesdar eTenlo;. 
Aucuat 30. white the Dori^-Kcrarl Miowa wern 
here to i>lJy the LrhaDua Valley Fair Nearly 
all membera of the show rartlcipated in the 
featlvitlcs and Mr. and Mrs. I'. \. I.e)iin.in and 
dauchter. Edr.a. of Lehanon. were also rrvsent 
Itlrliard Ollsderf and Miss F:iy Marks were at- 
tendanta to the bride and rrootn at the marriace 
ceremony. 

The new pavilion on the f.ilr crounda waa 
rented for the itocasion from Sei-retary IloUman 
and a moat •nioyable time was had hr all in 
attendance. The affair lasti-d ttiitit the wee ama* 
houra of the followinr ntemins. Music waa 
furntahed by the ahuw's hand and Mr. Davia 
added to the evenine's entertainment by hia 
renderinz of some of the latest sunz hits. Many 
beautiful zifta were presented to the newty- 
Wedt. both of whom are well known and have 
• leziiiQ of friends in the show world. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daria will remain with the Doria- 
Ferarl Shows until the orennlznfion closes its 
season about NoTemher 1, after wlil 'h it is their 
Intention to make their home in I'lnrinnati. 

Move From State Fair Grounds to 
Downtown Milwaukee To Play 

Festival Staged for Benefit 
of Disabled Soldiers' 

Fund 

Milwaukee, Wla., Sept. 7.—Matching of 
wits, injunctions, circaitt court Judges and 
what-not entered into the wransle between 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows and another 
amusement orzanlaalion here last week over 
which outfit would play the Wisconsin Stale 
Fair. The whole squabble was caused by 
the signing of two cunlraets. one with the 
Kennedy Shows and anuiber with the other 
organization by a different iiarty. 

E'or the past four yeara Mr. Kennedy had 
held contract* to play the Wisoonsin State 
Fair and thia season he was in posse^iloo of 
the same kind of contract, sealed, signed and 
dellTered by the Itarnes .\mu ement Company, 
Jnc., to furnish all amusements for the Wis¬ 
consin Slate Fair. However, the other ctr- 
nlral company alto held a cunlrart which bid 
been entered Into with K. M. Kemey, secre¬ 
tary of the .Stale Fair, and approved by C. P. 
.No.’go.'d. rommissioner of agriculture in Wis¬ 
consin. Mr. Reniey considered the sanction 
of Mr. Norgord vital before any contract wa< 
Talld. altho this bad not been required in 
previous years. 

.V eontrart signed by the Damea Company 
was the only paper Mr. Kennedy possessed and 
he considered tlita suIBclent in view of the 
fact that hitherto this bad been nuffielent. 
When the matter was first brought to the 
attentloa of offlclala of the State Fair, as 
well as their aitumeyt, it was decided by 
the board of directors—cuoaisiing of Secre¬ 
tary Remey, Mr. Norgord. Mr. .Sarki. Mr. 
White and the law firm of Sloane k Rote— 
that on account of the existing controTrray n 
committee would be diai>alrbed immediately 
to Inspect both shows. One n^mmittee vis¬ 
ited the opposition organUailuD and re¬ 
ported bark. Three others ins{>ected the Ken¬ 
nedy Shows while they were playing at 
Sheboygan Wl.s.. and reported hark that this 
company was dean and fit to show on any 
State Fair grounds. 

The outrome of the whole affair was that 
the Kennedy Shows came to Milwaukee from 
Manitowoc, Wit., on Saturday and set up. 
They opened for bnsinesa Sunday and en- 

Seml-Centenial at Newton, Kansas, Proves Auspi 
clous Event and Up to Predictions, Altho In¬ 

clement Weather Mars One of Featured 
Night’s Midway Festivities 

Newton, Kan.. Sept. 8.—What will no doubt ' 
prove the biggest eelebrntion held in Kansas ■ 
thia year, and doubtless (he banner engagement ' 
for the Faitersun-Klioe Shows this season, 
opened here Monday, there lielng no leaf than 
liO.tKKi visitors on the streets for the starting 
of the Heroi Ceniennlsl Celeliration. The P.it- 
ferson KlInc Sliuv'.s are furnishing all the mid¬ 
way »ttr.i> lions nnd have In the lineup, with the 
liideperdt nt *h( 'ss and rides booked for this 
date only, siv'een paid shows, six rides and 
forly-w \en r<,n.-e's!ons, nil Io<-ated on the 
stuets. Tlie Chamber of fommerce baa booked 
five free sets, three fianda. Lieut. Moirlsoo 
fillotli z Dare Devil Williams for .t.OOO-foot para¬ 
chute drops from a plane being a feature. 

W’ltli all the Btreeti end buildings golly dec¬ 
orated, both electrical and strean'era. a big 
Labor Day parade prescniid thirtv-two floats 
and all comnierc'al ard lalsir orzan'z.atlona On 
Tursday was held an Old Settlers’ parade, with 
costuinis depleting fifty years n'ro. We.lncsoay 
w.i« the fe.ainred day of the ertiil. with Hon. 
W. (J. M..Adno as honored guest hnd sneaker, 
tnd automobile floral pniade. The Thursday 
featuie, a spect.'.eular pageant In the Audl- 
toiiiim; Frid ijr nlglit, t!iO riov nirg of the 
Queen, and Saturday the awarding of the bit 
automoldle to be given away in tlie contest. 

This Semi Fentennlal Is proving all that It 
was pte<Iii 'cii to be. and tlie committees as 
well as til" officials and ciiirens of Newton 
and surrounding territory have Just cause for 
feeling lioth giatlfird find proud of their venture, 
as it is Indeed a celebration to ever remain In 
the memory pages of this community. Not 
only Is the event proving the most prosperovj 
stand for the Fatierson-KIine Shows the pass¬ 
ing season, but they are setting a record that 
will be bssMng and one that will be mighty 
hard to b-at 

The estimated attendance on Tuesday was 
8,000, on Wolnesdav IS.bflo tnd today (Thurs- 
day> there are over IS.OiiO paid antomoMle ad¬ 
missions to the park, and the grandstand is 
filed to ovei-flowlnz. St $1 per bead, for Iho 
auto rsies and aerial circus. 

Chsrles Warner's Military Band, represent¬ 
ing the Pntterson-Kltne Sliows, was selected to 
serentde Hon. W. G. McAdeio and led the pa- 
tade to the park where no less than 10.000 peo¬ 
ple SLxiouslr availed his coming A heavy 
rain and wind stoim was the leveption on "Mc- 
Adoo Night” on the midway Wednesday night, 
but hurried arrar gcn-enls were made for a ban¬ 
quet at the .Arcade Hotel, to which the writer 
waa an Invited guest, representing Manager 
Ahoer K. Klire, who la at his ranch in .New 
Mexico on a vacation. This ruling of the ele¬ 
ments practically kept Mr. Mc.Adoo at “atten¬ 
tion,*’ to far as his being the literal guest af 
the irldwsy, until hts departure at midnight. 

Owing to the marked siiciAi-ss of Special 
Agent Jim Sutherlin’s automobile contest pro¬ 
motion he has sulistituted a much higher priced 
car then he ins been using, and this has 
grea'ly increased enthusiasm I’P.ill" David¬ 
son, w’th hts Fi-rls vheei, doubtless now bolds 
the record fcr long operation, this popular ride 

BAG D’ HEAT CD. 

making,—AL W. BAILEY tPress Bepresenta- rhtcago. Sept. 7 —The Bug O’ Heat Company 
live). Is nutting out something tliat is just about wliat 

_ _company’s name Is. It is s flexlWe rubber 
NEWLYWEDS ENTERTAINED bag. the sire of an ordinary hot water Img. that 

can be folded up and carriisl in the pocket. 
Two oanoea of cold water poured in the bag 

Lebanon. Pa . Sept. 7.—Carlton DaTis, of Cin- and In five minutes It has a temperature of ITO 
rinnatl. O.. and Ruth LaRose. daughter of Mr. degrees, which will last for twenty hours. The 
and Mrs. Geo. LaRose. both members of the company la making an attractive proposition to 
Mighty Puris-Col. Francis Ferarl Shows, who the trade and guarantees the bag to do its work, 
were married at Mlffliatown, I’a., on August 26, The othce is in 5T6 Rookery Building. 

ha.s ten points of superiority 
over all other similar rides ever 
constructed. 

We never market a new 
show’ or ride until it has been 
proven a success. The story 
of the success, and the ten 
SUPERIOR points will lie 
mailed to those w'ho are inter¬ 
ested in this latest addition to 
the family of “SUPERIOR 
PRODUCTS” by the sole 
manufacturer, 

World's T.ArK(*8t Btiildcr of 
Amu^ment lievicee, 

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

Remember, boys, there is no X at the FAIRS. Yoa know what Blankat will 
tet top money. USE this PROVEN item. Stock right NOW with 

BLANKETS 
THE BIO FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE •’JACK" * 

ANDREW ARMROSE, NDTICEI 

Mrs. A. Arrarosc. 814 Eighth street. Charleroi, 
Pa., writes th.vt the family of Andrew Arm- 
rose. who Joined ih« Moore Shows in Monessen. 
Pa., is not in very good circumstances and 
she would ap'.reclate hearing from him or learn¬ 
ing of his whereabout*. 

“BOB” LeBURND CHANGES 

Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2S NO TWO ALIKE. 
Ssnial. Blanket Mst prepaid as rsetipt si S7.SO. Twait: 
Mitli order, balaacs C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Cliiaass sr Ban FrsatlaM. 

THOSE SHOW AGENTS 8eo back eorer Juns 11 Billboard 

CA.YIJSE: INDIAN BLANKET COMRANY 
U. 8. Diitribulsra. B. W. QLOVCR. Msaatw. 

GsasrsI OCcet: Room 300. PsiM.r Havas, ... CHICABO, 

Branch Offlea: A. Albart, S2S Market StntL Bon FrutiM*, Calil. 

Chicago. Sept. 7.—R. C. LeBurno. formerly 
general ceeut with the Morria ft Castle Rhowa. 
iia* opened a bo< king office in Chicago, He will 
book cahareta, tabloids, cinba. reruee and like 
attra'-’i'.us ’ 

GETS MIDWAY AGAIN 

Chicago. R.-pf, 7 —There are prena agent" and 
press agent", Jiiat acroioi from “Billboard 
Corner’* hem. is the Natlonni Clly Bunk. <*f 
late crowds have been eoncregtting around H" 
baaement wlndnwa In such volume that comment 
haa been ocr.valoned In The Bllll.oard otfli’o 
*’Blir* Rice waa the flmt Tlaltor In The BUI* 
bo.vrd who dem.vnded detlnite Information a" O 
who the ’’pitchman” waa. Then Jack Pollltl. 
Bennie Felnhcrg. Bert Furies and a lot of the 
Imya looked out and queried. It aremn that the 
whole thing la like this: Mlia Jcaaamloe G. 
Hoagland. publicity manager fur the aavioga de¬ 
partment of the above bank, la a young person 
with Ideas and energy. She liS" thia week a 
money counting and wrapping machine in the 
window, with an exp-rt and a tot of money to 
be counted. 

In another window she has a machine that 
adds, subtracts and tynewrltca, an well as doc» 
other things. Hhe ntu.-iliy haa aoniethliig in the 
windows of late that draw* a crowd, and any¬ 
thing that draws a crowd attracts The Bill¬ 
board's cIleDtele—^naturally. 

Chi-ai. Sept. 7 —Dave Anderaoo haa written 
The P.illbottd that be has again secured the 
niidwsv jit the f lurabia riiy (Ind.l Stock Show, 
m.ikiag hi- r urth .oneecutive year In the aame 
plscc. 

THOUGH DEEPLY REGRETTING^THE DEATH OF 

MR. CHARLES R. HATCH, 
Sofilor Mcmbar of tha Firm of 

C. R. A. H. H. HATCH, 
tho buaingM will bo oontinuod Jutt m bofora, urtder tha activa managament of 

H. H. HATCH and WILL T. HATCH 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
BEE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

Lily Drinking Cups 
aa Page 92. 
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DON'T PASS US-BUY 
FOR THE FAIRS TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 15^ 

PLASTER DOEL^ 
Thf<« Oalls are made right and packed right. If you wanf 

ta make some real money—uie them. Don't wake up too late. 
LOT G—MISS TOOTSIE, II inrliea blgb, movable 

.arms and eyelashes. 91S.00 per 100. 
LOT H—Same, with fnncy Denninon crepe paper 

hat, bhiomcr and skirt. $23.50 per 100. 
LOT I—Same, with bair wig and fancy paper drees. 

$40.00 per 100. 
LOT J—Same, sritb hair wig and tinsel hoop dress. 

$50.00 per 100. 
LOT X—Same, with hair wig and silk dress, ed$eu 

with marabou. $M.OO per 100. 
LOT L—3-Tieca Dennison’s Silk floral Creiio Fapef 

Dreaaea, $6.00 per 100. 
LOT M—Tinnel Dresnea. $15.00 per 100. 

UIMBREAKABEE DOEES 
with JfOTabie Arms. Dressed In Cold Cloth, 
Metal Silk Dresses. Tnmined with Marabou. 
IS'lnch.$10.50 per Daren 

CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to a Nest. Sin-/ 
.V ._■ • ,;le rlnas and aingle tasaela. $3.75 per NtsL/ 

Single rliie and double laiseis. $4.00 per Neat. t 
SHIMKIE DOLLS, lllj in. high. L'nbreskable. Tested clock work | 

movement, $28,00 Per Dozen. I 
They call us the Si|uare Deal Bouse. You will call ui that, loo. 

TKBMS—One-half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR DOLL CO. 
lilt SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE. CHtCAQO. ILL. 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. 22M. 
‘ Sauari Deal” 

Ban SImen, Mgr. 

•llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||U{ 

I CANDIES 
S • Full Line Special Packages 5 

I For Gandy Wheel Trade | 
i Write for Prices. . = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta, Ga. | 
^lllllllllllllllllliilllliillllliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

COMPETITION GENUINE 
No. 6, $1.25 each 

Sizet. 13, 11 and 15 inches 

All cur BOSTON B.\G3 are made 
aa Illustrated, with a tood Unu.s and 
one lariie Inside pocket. Two heavy 
leather handlea altongly atllcheal and y 
riveted to frame. Is closed with I f 
Inch double leather and ntltehed atra|> I 
and I-liicli brass roller buckle, witlt I 
leather loop. The strongly oonatructed I 
butten la strongly atttch^ and atlll I 
tiirtlipr reinforced with large brass L 
studs. 

COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS 
in lots of 100 or more 
s imi>l. ^ ; I upon receipt of $1.75 M. O. 

ANOTHER ONE 
Ne. 7—Ffaie Grade Cowhide. $1.75 

.‘S.-h in lota of 100 or more. Sample 

.wnt upon receipt of $2.25 M. 0. 
■li'To with all ordera. balance C. O. D. 

BOSTON^BAG COMPANY Manufacturers and Importers 
t vsN T , ,g oorrance street. providence. 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE: 
Get in touch with us for your Candy requirements. We’ve got flashy packages, 

attractive prices, unusual quality, and our service can’t be beat. Give us a trial. 

Kellogg Chocolate Co. 
_BALTIMORE, MP._ 

Train Butchers, Carnival and Show People 
We have the fliiest line of "Hummer Packages.” Art Books and Art Tarda oo Uin market. Scud 25c IU> 
coTtr oust of pi)!>tagp said parkingl and we w.ll send vou a complete line of samples and tufnrmation. 

UNITED PUBLISHING CO.. 1426 W. 6th St.. Cleyeland. Okie. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will take In $1 00 a minute If properly located.^ O 
money back universal wheels will i^nC**^B3R 
All the place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ -^rrr 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. T 

S4.2S—FIVE XO A IMEST—S<4.2a 
T BI.N'QS. T ALL SllJi TtSSEl.S. Riru lIRTiWS MAIIOGAVT COLORED. HIOHLT FOUSOHD. 

81111’^:!) WIULN YlU' NKKD TIIK.\L 25”. DEPOSIT. NO »DCCB*TlONlL 
BROWN a WILLIAMB. It W. Ilth St.. . lUiNBa CHy. MHmwL BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVCRTtSCaS. 

A Surprise to Our Many Friends 
Read Our Prices Now 

Cone and Wafer Bargains 
You can’t pdssibly match our 
quality and prices elsewhere 

No. 9—4-inch Cone, per M.$2.50 
No. 4—5-lnch Cone. i>er M.  2.00 
No. 25—4-Inch Cone, per M.2.25 
No. 50—4ig-inch Cake Cone, per M.3.00 
No. 19—4ti-inch Cake Cone, per M. 4.00 
No. 24—Small WaferB, by 3*^ inches. 800 in 

Box. 12 Boxes In Case, per Box.80 
No. 31—Large Wafers, 34 by 24 Inches. 500 in 

Box, 8 or 14 Boxes to Case, per Box, 1.65 

Swift, Sure Service 
Send half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Address 
Cone Dept., 110 East Libtrty Street, Cindimati, Ohio 

The French Bros.-Bauer Co. 

13«in Kewpie Dull, with hair....35c Each 

13-ln. Kewpie iFoll, without hair, 20e “ 

Squat Dolls . .12'/2C ” 

Smaller Size. 6c ” 

19-in. Vases, natural fruit finish.60c 

13-ln. Vases, natural fruit finish.30c 

12-in. Assorted Dogs, natural finish.30c 

<i-in. Assorted Dogs, natural finisli.15c 

Chinese Baskets, 3 in a Nest, double rings, 

S42X) Per Nest. 

ROMAN ART CO. 
2704-6 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Telephone Bomont 1220. 

“WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW’* 

KINDEL and GRAHAM 
OUR BIG FALL SPECIALS t. * ' Sp,- , 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 I lif - i 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 p 
Thrir are positively the giratost valurg on tlie nsirkrt today. ! ' .y%^M|F' "IBH 

FAMOUS NAVAJO ^ ANY quantity y "V t’g. ^ 
PURE WOOL eft Aft Paph 

INDIAN BLANKETS ^ tdCII f ^ f 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOVV PRICES: {*' * 
Special while they last Throe to the Nest, 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. I 
Ukuleles. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each .S 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each '-'y 
Ottr Knv Catalog is now ready for distribution. Send for it 

today! 

We positively guarantee prompt delivery. '___ 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal. 

SPECIALS 
'Fo ri’diu’P our bi^ stock of certain items we 

are making special low prici.’s. 

No. 70—Extra Heavy Gas Balloons 
ST Wi s: $3.25 S;: $2.75 S; 
No. 7.1—Air Balloon..$2.00 I’cr Gross 

No. 10- “ “ .75 “ “ 
Not .lobs or Seconds, but all A-1 fresh merchandise 

pianintced. 
Aim RalliMMi Twine, I ■^ifo 
■J-jwiind cone, * | peeds, Cross 

GAS BALLOONS 
»IG SOLD 

“THE AIRO WAY.” 
Wilte to us Jt uiH-e for patticulirf. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM TRAN6PAR. 
ENT GAS BALLOONS. 

Ne. 50—Per Grow.$2.25 
No. 70 -I’cr Gross.3.25 
No. 80—I’rr Grosa. 3.75 
No. 120-Per Gross. 8.50 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

No. 50 —Per Grn.ss .$2.15 
No. 70 Per Gro'S...2.75 
Ne. 80-1 Vr . .3.25 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM. TRANSPARENT. 

No. 85—Per Gross.$3.75 
No. 75—Per Gross (niia large).7.20 

I(> d ami Gold Only. 

Syscial No. 50 — Transparent Pure Gum, 
naiunted with stdi' rlusiiig valve and rork- 
tipped reed atic-k ){• ■ .| stick '■•n be removed 
wiMiout Injury to Ilalkioii. SL'-O per Grots, 
co.nplctc. 

Kewmo Balloona. big sellers. Per Gross. $7.50. 
For One Dollar we will send, prepaid, big 

•ample line of Balloons, snd credit the 
amount on your Orst order. 

’TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. 0. 
D. .311 ahlpmento F. O. B. New York. 

*603 Third Avenue 
NEW YORK 
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BROWN CAMEL LAMPS 
All wired up complete, with genuine silk shade 

$24.00 PER DOZEN 

CLEOPATRUAMPS 
Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEM | tSHIMlTDOLL 

\ New Price 

N?/ S30.00 per Doz. 

Bronze Gainel Lamps 
I ^Tred complete, 

y y $27.00 dozen 

HOLUND TWIN LAMPS 
Complete, $25.00 PER DOZEN 

ORIENTAL GIRL LAMPS 
With Incense Burner, complete, 

$30.00 per Dozen 

HULA^ULA 
New Price 

$33.00 per Dozen 

Electric-Eye 
Teddy Bears ^ 

All lamps packed in individual fibre cartons, 20 to crate. INDIAN BEACONS, $5.50 each; ESMOND INDIANS, $4.50 each; 
CAYUSE BLANKETS, $6.75 each; BADGER STATE INDIAN BLANKETS, $6.75; less than case lots, 25c each extra. 

We make the best concession tents and frames on the market and at lower prices. ' We still have several big bargains in second-hand 

concession tents and frames. Write for itemized list and prices. «« 

W’e are the Western Representatives for the Rane Monkey |Aeroplane. *■ Biggest money getter on ',tbc Midway. Nothing like it ever 

shown before. Much faster than wheels. 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Western Representative Zaiden Toy Works, Newark, N. J. __ _ 

A. J. 21V, President. M. CLAM AGE. Treasurer, 
Phone: Franklin 5131. 664-672 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 

SPECIAL SALE 
The Famous "Brile Eyes” 

- ::^Doll Lamp for short time only 
Sample, $3.50; Doz., $36.00 

This U th« nxKt attnctlTo and th» only prac* 
W Lamp on the market, and It’a cettlnc 

top money all OTer the oonotry. CamiTal and 
A specialty men are cleanln, up. TOU can do the 

a /vN wU same. Send for aample and aee bow eaiy U ta 
'-'h to make bix t$$. Do It today. 

EXTRA SPECIAL—Colonial l.ampa. com¬ 
plete with Silk Shade. Cord and Plur. NOW 
SI.2S Each (Iioten Lota only). Theae Lamp! 
always Mid (or <36.00 dozen. Place your 

^ order early, aa we hare but a limited number. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
Manafaeturera. 

404 NORTH CLARK STREET. . CHICAQO. 
Phaaa, Frank 3S28. 

12 WEEKS CyiERlAi,!. 2 WEEKS 
I BEGININNG SEPTEMBER 19th 
I Cumberland is one of the best Carnival dates in the United States. Lo- 
■ eatlon, six blocks from the City Halt The big Kelly-Springfleld rubber 
■ plant is now in full operation. Other industries have opened up around 
I Cumberland. Billed like a circus. Come on and get your winter’s bank 
■ roll. WANT CONCESSIONS. No exclusives. Will send out a Two-Car 

Sliow from Cumberland, playing the best still spots in this section until 
■ the snow flies. Address PERCY MARTIN, Mgr. Percy Martin's Famous 
■ Midway Shows, Clarksburg, W. Va. (Fair), this week. 

CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES! 
COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in attractive 
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Bark trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known give-away package. $11.00 per thousand. At the end of the 
year we share our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, 
clc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS. 

No Concessions on Midway at Michigan 
State Fair—Press Representative 

Shelton to Other Fields of 
Endeavor 

AdTke from one of the leading exeentlfes of 
the M'urld at Home 4k Polack Broa.‘ 8howa t'om- 
bi:^t'd mailed on the third day of the Mlchlcan 
State Fair wraa aa follnwa: 

“The Midway la different.” emnment the De¬ 
troit papera, referring to the lineup of amo^e- 
menta the World at Muine & Polack llro*.’ Showa 
Combined are preaentiug this year, and then 
they eo on. In c<'mpllinentarT term*, to explain 
in what way the trail, where Joyoua peraona 
thena and clnater. la different fn.m that of 
other yeara. The Kum and ail^tnnce of their 
eritirUms If that the fronts of the attractions 
present an attractive appearance, that the shows 
are alt well worth the price of admltalon 
charred and that the midway, with not a ainrle 
roivgeasion on it. la rteatly Improved by the 
elimination of evervthtnr that does not pertain 
atrictir to the amusement field. 

Bat even with the at'iatanre of theae loamal- 
latie bouqueta and the evident aatiafactlon of 
those who aee the shows, hnslne-.a has ao far 
pot been UP to atand:ird. either for the World 
at Home A Polack Bros.* Shows Combined or 
for the fair Itself, the rea-on being the pro¬ 
longed tiiirinesa depression that baa prevailed 
thn-out the tynintry. 

When theae shows arrlycd In Detroit, after 
playing a tbree^lny stand with average results 
at Port Cllnt<«. (».. the lineup welcomed to Its 
raidat rapt. lo Bulle'a Kakltno Village and Ix'U 
Backenatoe'a ••Zlpi«>.'' Ray Marsh Brydon. who 
Is managing Mrs RrbiUa Rogers' midgets. Ike 
and Mike, has added greatly to the front of the 
Midget Theater by making some artWttc changes 
In the front and hr addition of Major James 
West's Seotfish Highlanders' Kittle Rand. Wee 
Jimmie Cooeland la the baas drummer. 

The comnany'a rndgenlal press representative, 
N. J. Shelton, who. during hia stay with thin 
show, has not only proven himself to be n 
•'regular fellow." hot lias also more than made 
yrsid as puhllcity manager, having snccccded In 
se<nrlng not onlv press notlees. but editorials 
in patters in most all of the tom-na the show has 
plaved. leaves here to enter other fields of en¬ 
deavor. and It is with regret that all on the 
show aee him go. 

"BILL" RICE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Sent. 7.—W. H. (Bllll Itl.-e saa a 
Billboard visitor last week, accomtianied bv I 
M. Frank. Raba Delgarian and Harry (]. Mel 
yllle. Mr. Ttelgarlan was reminded of the time 
be heard of Mr. Rh-e f-T the first time. In 1'a>1 
Tie said Mr. Rice saved him from making an 
expensive and tlnprrJItahlf. engagement In MIehl- 
gan with hla show, altho the two had never met, 

' F. W. RIDENOUR, NOTICEI 

> The mother <if Fred* ri< k W Kldenoiir Is hi 
^ a erltical condition, hmiight on hy an otiemthm. 

She Is not cxt>e.-ted to live. His slater, F.thel 
canestly retraests blin to retom home •< once 

Evans’Pop-lt-ln Bucket 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
EsHciaNy For Cloit^ Torritofy 

Wnto for Deierlption and Brloe. 
Our new ]<)2I CtUkiguo contain, over 106 other 

Top-Moi.cy Items. Fr«o on reguesL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber Dolls. Teddy Bears, Wheelt, Science 

end Skill Conteatf, Etc. 

OIto-Awsj Candy, $12.50 per 1.000. 

H.C. EVANS & COMPANY 
1520 Wtet Adam, Straet CHICAGO. 

TALCO KEHLE CORN POPPER 
COMPLETE TRUNK STAND, $140.00 

and eonrenl- 
CORN' Popper ca- 
poppen_pa<ity. t buihela 

"t more per hour. 
SUIND ElxUa thick ket- 
»nnmt ue pep* all th* 

I corn and nster 
*f\i •"’tchM. Ifljj®- 

TW —L I'V inr iumhn preieat* 
cavillne humw 

Troiihle pro<d. The NK\i’-r>AT TAI.4X) PWPEB !• 
aenaatlnnat. It pPHliietf ■urpaMlioly flitored corn 
that zeta Increawd sale* and largest profile. EUITIIAS 
—Peanut RoaiKer. $12.50; Candy Apple Outfit 110.00. 
Shipped OB trial. Write for ctrcultra. 
TALBOT MFO. C0„ IS2S CkNtnut St., St. Unit. Mf. 

TOP MONEY ITEMS FOR THE FAIR SEASRN 
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U. S. TENT 6l awning CO. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $5.50 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS, - - $6.75 

SILVERWARE 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Single ring and tassel, Double on first three, 

$3.75 PER NEST $4.00 

TEDDY BEARS ALL 
COLORS 

Plain, 

$14.50 PER DOZ. 
Electric-Eyed, 

$16.00 

GENUINE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIES 
Plain, With WiR, 

PER DOZ. PER DOZ. 

$6.00 $7.20 
With Flashy Tinsel Dresses, 

PER DOZ. 

$9.00 

CAMEL LAMPS 
Complete with Silk Shades, 

$24.00 Per Doz. 

s 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E 

BEACON INDIAN ROBES, - - $4.00 Ea. 
ESMOND INDIANS, Bound, ■ . ■ . $4.50 

HEMMED, $2.85 

ALUMINUM WARE 

SHIMMIE and HULA DOLLS 
Silk Dress, Marabou Trimmed, Assorted Colors. 

12-Inch—$25.00 
16-Inch—$30.00 PER DOZ. 

Native Dress, 
$25.00—12-1 nch 
$30.00—16-1 nch 

13-lneh UNBREAKADLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed.$ 9.50 Per Doz. 
Pollyannas.$14.50 Per Doz. 

16-lneh UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$12.00 PER DOZ. $14.50 

19-lneh UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Silk and Fur Dressed, Silk and Fur Hoop Skirts, 

$15.00 U PER DOZ. $18.00 
' THE BEST MERCHANDISE—PROMPT 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY. 

SHIPMENTS—LOWEST PRICES. 
SEND FOR ONE AND SAVE MONEY. 

CONCESSION TENTS and PORTABLE FRAMES. PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
PADDLE WHEELS—PAPER SERIAL PADDLES—NUMBER CHARTS. 

UNITED STATES TENT AND AWNING CO. 
215-231 NO. DESPLAINES ST., Phone’Haymarket 444 CHICAGO, ILL. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

With Labor Day Crowds Augmenting 
Attendance, Industrial Exposition 

at Rochester, N. Y., Starts 
Auspiciously, Despite 

Intermittent Rain 

Rochester. N. T.. PcDt. 0.—The T. A. Wolfe 
SutK-riur tibows ooent'd at the Eipositlon here 
Lal>ur Dar to one of the most phenomenal duy> 
liiislnesa of the pas^ine season. The crowds 
raiiie early and stayed late and in spite of in¬ 
ti riiiitii-nt slmwers they eliiiit; eaeerlv to the 
midway, and all of the rides and shows worked 
sleadilT uulil the performers and employees 
were well-uich exhausted. This year’s Exposi¬ 
tion will surpass sll previous records for erm- 
pleteness (\f attractions and for clever oraanlra- 
tton ami It is safe tp prediot that a new reeord 
for business will be hinir up before Saturday 
niehf rumes around, for the event has been wide¬ 
ly and systematloallv advertised and there are 
everywhere aims of local enthusiasm that Indi- 

Tour SllTerwsr. tVheel is not complete unless it *'al> sure success, 
his a good Intetmediite. Tills Casserole his it good The midway, one of the most popular snots In 
1 flash ts any pit.e of *Ih<ii<are on your )olnt, tad the huge exposition park. Is taetfiilly laid out. 
yet th* oust Is coiislderibly less. ^■|■<•retarT Edwards of the fair. .Mayor Edjerton 

_ _ _ Mid ’ t offieials were among the first to visit 
the show., and all In the party were loud in 
their praise of tlie atfnetlons. personally com¬ 
plimenting Oeneral Manager Wolfe, who ac- 

Assorted colors of tinsel, also flashy colors of 
silk crepe paper, with tinsel all around dress, 
also at top of dress. Head tinsel attached to 
dress ready to slip on. No pins needed. 

Sample, Prepaid, 15c 
Orders leave same day received. 1-3 deposit. 

Catalogue on dolls and dresses on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE, ILL 

inmillllllllll: 
»,)UIIIIIIIIIIII 

ONLY ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

^^I^^^M“CREIW0” wafers 
Parks. Cirruse*. Ctrnivilj, Fairs, stc. 

- TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
->• make from 16 to 20 Saxidwlrhes from one 

nrk_ " J I brtpk of Ice Cr» am at a toUl ooet of 40e, 
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO 8AND- 

WICH MACHINE. Price, $2.00 per box of 500 Wifcpi; 12 boxig la 
cage. Wire Ol your order We don’t ihlp C. O. D. Send muiiey order for $24.00 (or • cue to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CC. 
Largext Minuficturen of Jee Creini Cones In the world. 2622 Shisidi Ava., CHICAGO; ilS Knit 

Are., BROOKLYN; 611 Front St.. SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Front St.. TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS, 2426 S. Harwood SL. Dillu. Toxai. 

230 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III, 
Long Olilanco Phono, Sugorlor 7178. 

Reduced Prices 
ON ALL CARNIVAL 

ITEMS 
Get into the Pop-Crnt 

_f Has largest capacity-inechAnically simple- 
finest equality corn-LOW PRICE - carry it 
in a trunk Write tod^ for Free Book. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY, dept.b. des modtes, iowa 

Main Office and Factory; 152-156 
Woouter St., New York City. 

Branch, 58-60 East Lake Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

without motof r.innl iW'iliM -n V opertfing 
S50U 00. F. A. UKK*!. 5iil I'^wiJ N.Uocil Ul(l.r.. 
Akroe. Ohio. 

laiAMXFr^ Alhle'ie Min winted tike rhirje 
Vw rAlw I bSy .Itliletlr SIhiw Few roitreMloni 

Other nwfill p.'ople W.Iihlll Neh Sepl-mber 14- 
18. Pair. Others (ollow. UIMIC WORLD SUOW. 
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Tlie cfrnlTBt bntloMs. from the Levltt.Brown*nu*ittrt J 
__ Shows wst that In the little tawn of Ssnrtpoint. 

W ho said It was ••(lying”f Ket TBT. Id., a ••wise news agent got 100 cople< of 
'■ The nnihoard. and not a one left.’* Some. 

It has lieen quite slek, but the doctom— Ixidy must be laying down on the Job with that 
■ — - cararan. 

Well, It now seems It la to be "bom again"— - of mmy latli 
a new beginning. nenrr Oldham sa.vs that Doe Hall is not the i ni 

- - only o« p pasiiig D. I,. Doyle. Northwestern and ELI 01 
It has berm hammered by ohJeetiOfiiBts. but the IT. I>. Railroads also. Rensno, two spots a 

el< dccw hnve glanced and cut the rights of wei lc too fast for ail of them. Now showing Case Ave, 
TIIH populace. somewhere in Iowa, N'eliraeka or Colorado. Won* 

■ ■ der wLat's it all about I ^ 
The people "DO" want carnival festlvltiet - ■! 

and they'll have them—doubtless censor them, "Delaware Pill," of tbe Wallace Bros * Shows, I 
but etjoy them, reganlless of selfUb iuten-sls. who is always boosting Delaware's (Ohio) Ap* I 

— - pie Show, claims that Inst year visitors from la 
I/)cal merrhants and Influentlnl cltlrena real- alt over the world attended. In fart, ha rlaima 11 

Ir.e the impwtauce of these palherinirs. from two rhiuamen were there from Rong-konf. 
Ixith conmerrial and entertatnment standpoints, Cbira. 
no well as encouragement of local spirit. The ■ 
luisiness men have booths (as of old), hut they Lester (Smiley) Hopkins, whose address la 
reipiiro clean shows, riding devicaa and legiti* in East Gaston street, Greenslioro. N. C.. 
mate concessions. wants us to thank for him his frierdt of the 

-- Lee Bros.’ Shows and all at the Butler Flair. 
rarnivalB, il'iring and Fail Festivals, Street fbr their don.ntions to him at a Uma whan 

Tairs, Community En'rs, Pageants, MardI Gras, money was badly needed. 
ITomeromings, Celeliratinne—lo<<illy promoted — - 
and produced—in all parts of the country, by Jt c<>mes from the Wallace Bros.’ Shows that 
the hundreds this year; nett year the number Dlrg Dillon, well-known concessioner, hat a 
w ill be trebled. Is It not sufficient evidence? charming lady agent In one of bis stores and U j, jn 
Tiiink It over, earefully. frrm present indications this will be Dick's last 

—’ ■ aeason in the show bnsineea. as it la known that mtjHn 

The wife of M. B. (Duke) Golden has been the little lady does not care for the ahow boal- RjBv 
very ill of late at her home in London. O. oaM. BUUI 

Mrs. T. H. Ballek. of Aastralla, was a re* William L. Hart, whoae addrese ta Coonty 
cent caller at the New York office of The Hoapltal, El Paso, Tex., poetcarda the follow* 
Billboard ing: "I have been in the show hnaineat the 

■ past 15 years. Am at preaent ‘down and out' as ■ i 
Coming right down to hardpan facta, just and here in the connty hospital with T. B.* 

what have you ever done in the show hutineM fineas I will be here for some time and wish Hnvi 

Xar^st ^ssorhnent,^>^^^ 
Deauttful ^tirociiVe 

^i^heat Qualii^ 
Prompt SorVico 
prices 

The Most Favorably Known Candy 
With Successful Concessionaires 

WrRs for Catalogue. 

BALLOONS 
No^ 45-Alr. tZ.OO 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. nth St,. N. Y. C 

PROW. BCAMACCA’S ROYAL ITALIAN BAND THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

DOLLS 
FN CONCESSHMiUllES 
in 9H. 12*4, ll’i and IS Inch fllaes, made of 
W(od pulp composition, dressed attractively in 
alikt and metal cloth, with marabon trimming. 

Sand for our latest Catalog with Seduced 
Prieea. 

Orders shipped same day received. K*® De¬ 
posit must accompany ail orders, balance O. 
O. D. 

Tha latest tBraotton and most attrartlTe amuss- 
niei t riding detice for Parks. Fairs and CamUala 
Potttbis or ftatlonarr. 0(>erated by either ftsollns or 
elri-trle motor. Write today and let ua tell you all 
about It tiMITH A SMITH. Sprlnerllla. Fjis Co., N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
Lar.iett Doll Manufacturers. 

M-7S BRUEM STREET, * NEWARK. N 
Local and Long Oittanca Phane, Market S49. 

Squealing Pig Balloont. Oroee.I tJO 
Moniter R.’utid Heavy Gat Balluons. Orosi.. t,IO 
No. 70 Titna Pure Gum Gee Balloont. Gross. ATS 
No. SO Novalty Red Haod Oat Balloons. Grow.. SAS 
No. SO American llag Gat UalWoni. Oroea.... S.0i 
No. 00 {-Color with 4 Stars Oaa Balloons. Or. 3,00 
No. SO {-Color Gas Balloons. Orou. S.SS 
No. 60 Pattloilc Squawkef. Long Stsm. Orow. S.W 
Giant Jumhn Squawkera Qrast . S.M 
Barking l>oga. Large Stia. Perfect. Orosg.. IS.OO 
K. \V , II. Paraaolt. l-ft. Spreai Doteo ... 1.00 
{A Cell. Pin WTieels. 6 pfl. B.. W, B. Or.. S.0O 
lA CelL Pin Wheels, 4 pts. Aitnrted. Orosa.. 4.SS 
Canary Warblers, new kind. Orois. 4.S0 
Comio Motto Buttons. Aaaorted. Per 1,000 lOhO 
Crooked Canes, heavy. loQ.II.OS; 1,000, 10.00 
Jazz Bihy Dolls. Diaper and Bottle. Oroaa.... II.SO 

f a purely Bun Gltsvei, Asvirted Colors. Gross.9S 
iieknega or i^<*n Olaiaei, Aisorted Colors. Grose. 2.2S 
e, it ahnuld Jumping Jaekv. Groat . S.7S 
I" or "In* Eaper Home, Shaker Taffali. Or.. 1.40 
, rtaaatried Feather Tlrklert. Aasurtad Colors. 100. l.tS 
!e wMM. ElJ'*'* Birds. De.-orared SUek. Orosa.. 4.S0 
W wnicn U and Tongue Halls. {*4 In. diameter Or... 0.00 

Tiinaue Ball!. 2 In. diameter. t«tt. Ftott. Or. t.00 
Order from thle ad. Gel goodt by retom Ptrcrl 

This organization li vrlih Dodsnn't World’s Filr fihowg. The most nnutuil thing ibout this bind Ig 
tliat it bat twt made one changt tlnee the opening date. 

V- a .^ 
^ '' ^ R. adt. Per Doz.... 45o ta 6.00 

Celt Jaza Capa. Gross ..la.PO 
Rnaks Caraerase Cross.. 12.00 
Flashlight Cameras. Gr..l4.40 

Jap Cl ok Caneg. Per M. 
Aoiiveiiir Whipa Orosa. 5.50 
Fancy Uandlo Whips. Grow. .58.00. 50.00, 11.50 
Tongue Balls, with Wlustle. Gro<a.11.00 
Return Balls. Gross.52.65. 53.50. 4.00 
Rrd Tape. Per Pound. t.85 
Slpearm'.nt Guta (3 sin ks! Pi t luO Pkes.05 
5-ln. Jap Barking Doe. Dor... 51.25: Gross. 13.50 
New Clutrh Pencils, small lead. Giosi.... 14.00 
DOLLS, IJ*lnch. Leose Arms. Per 100 - 25.00 
DOLUS, as above, with Hair Wig. Per 100 .44.00 

Uur 1021 Cataluiue shuws tomplrle line o( 
Jewelry and Noveltiet and Is free to dealers. 
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
816 Wyandette Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

for which you deserve eredlt? 
a thought coming over tbia. 

Armadillo Basktb, Rattle Snake Skin 
Novelties, StaNed Hon Taads 

Silk Llaed Baskets 530.00 4«I. 
Uallaed Besfcala . 524.M day. 

W Mouated Arnisdllles 60.00 at. 
^ Hornad Taads.^00 del. 

Rattta Snaka Min Belts 
any alze; aim gpeelat Pittei 
Belt with Cartridge Roe and 
Seahharili for Knife and Pit- 
tnl. Leather lined and flii' 
If fltilshed. Rpeetal ptlete P> 

.. Ilealeri. Ramplea ihipped at 
the whuleMie pries. Terms, C. O. D. 

. ... e. FOWELL 4 OCLAHAY, 
410 South Flarie St.. . Sts Aoteaia. Twae. 

0 vesiseteea 
■'SHOOT INd - 

j gallery"? 
Tne city eotinril at I'Kina, O., has passed an 

ordiiiapre fixing a Ilreuse for earnivala, elr* 
rnsrg and nilu-r »rg;inizatlnns showing In the 
city, the rain* to bp rm a sliding acale ranging 
from 520 t« $jr, per day. 

Inxitls leler. owner of th« Itler Greater 
.“Ihowa, Inform* ns thit Rohl.y IIouskpIs la no 
longer eonneiii-d with hlg organization. I-aat 
report from Bobby to .til waa that be was 
headed for the Cogat for the winter. 

"Whltle'' Marks rarotiled into Ctnrinnatl on 
Sepieniher I from Danville. Ill . where he vaid 
a few days' howdy to the Wortham Showa. 
"Whltle'' dropfied around to ItillUiy and among 
Other things be waa going to take In the 
opening of the ra.e meet at L.vtonia—*atd he 
had to take the Misfne and added that be waa 
g'/Ing to make "no antlet.'* 

Reveial general agents have reported Ss hadng 
gotten iHvniaea for their caravans appe.arinz 
at fairs, and some of them have beeh up 
ye "olden dnra" alsndarl. How dlWerent than 
praetleally buying the whole grounds io order 
to pla«o a/iniethlng that the fair needo and on 
tut a very email portion of it. as some (both 
managers and agents) have been wont to do 
of late. 

OMN^ Inc. 

245 So. Main SI.. 4 
Loi Anrclev, Calif 

Pusinev* at the fair at Tklah, Cal., was re* 
Tvirti-d greid f' r the RIome and Corensoo Shows, 
all the i-on.-i k*ioD b-.j-a r teantng their abelvea 
or aioek. the Mi,a San Franciaco doil lamp b«* 

Hirhev* pT.'ea paid winner. _ 
for Used Martileas, , . „ _ 

ek P.ii* Pir. Ma-t.lnea always tn w.'k. "Bork • Beed. with Ren Cohen working on 
BOARDS BI»rik Boards, Ctgag ron-.-wiona a* C'ney Island Park, Cineinnati, 

*** R. I'da. ate. for seven weeks this summer, made the fair at 
Write for Catalogua. Erlang-T, Kv . with a rlg.iret gallery and said 

mm PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand aad Boddha Papers 

GUERRINI COIVIRANV 
nni>iii|i|V.iw P. Fstromini and C. PlaUnaal. 
I I I ilWHf Proprlvtora 

HIOH-flRAOE ACCOBDIONB. 
Gold kfrdal P.-P. 1. E. 

277*270 Calwaifeus Avaaus, 

,, pv, I,ah RejeTia from Venhe, Cal., were to the ef. 
^tthanfa^ Wright. wife of the P.-rjii-T SmU'kler 
4 NOVD.TT I*evltt Rp.wn-lf igglna' seeref.iry, waa pro- <,f the World at II 
Atiautlc IS-'T greasing f.iTorably after a aerlooa rq,eratl<m. looked "Old Rlllvti 
wBBwa and ezpoett to rejoin the ahow when It hits for a few riKiroent 
theoi m, California in October. E. Berney said ba 



H ii!M>n. hiOfllinf «ll nr in^ ■fi^rini iIuiim 
tiK* l>lH <i|ibw htn'it**^. ilo n-aH on hi* 

_f,r, alii.oMi (fiivi* It awajr. Up ««1«1 
not to Ifll. >>0 wo w’uu't. 

);"0<l an oxaniplo of tlio foollaliiiopa of rut- 
(Ii'ij IH> ''*K <t"'ii:li nil tJio atrooH, oa Iho lot, 
lu r<->iauii uta or olavwlo re eonilng to Alfa 
notlio naa roionily luntalnod In tbo “Weokly 
Hiiinilal Sncol” of tlie WorM’a Fair Showa. 
Arintilitif; to tlio Horn the fon-KotnK Ul alaiiit 
It iinl/namo»alllio aa for a waiter In a “rafr” 
to iay, • Here, hate it iiiere of tlila pie. It haa 
tbo tin. at . ortiatari h iHllnit, and we only make 
nine otnti on each rut." 

The honch with the Athletle Show with the 
Cieat ratteraon Show la romprlaed of Jack 
m-at.v, IJ.Vpoiind hoxer of Peoria, III.; Itat- 
tllne ('aacy. l.H pound mitt artlat of Detroit; 
Itobhy I.efty, alove manlpnlator of the llfl- 
[lound claaa. and Ilnddy Krwinf, IdO-pound 
enppler. champ, of the Second DlTlalnn. The 
.how la' reported aa putting op a fine pro- 
crara for the nthlellc-lovlnic rlaltora to the Pat- 
trraen midway 

No. B.B.900 - Raror. H-Inch square point 
made, bislily poltshnl, stamped "Brat Qual¬ 
ity Sllfer SteeL" Fancy desUn. black handle. 
Brceptional ralue at the price. Each In box, 
stamped ''Extra Hollow Ground. Fully War¬ 
ranted '' Ono-hair dozen In box. en 
Par Doran . 

No. I0C72<—latpravad Caaiblaatiaa Knifa. 
Tno bladi-»; one larie, one small; rork- 
e rew at back, with ilass cutter and (lass 
I liipter, toaether with an atianxrment for 
cuttlna off cl4ar ends. Nlrkrl-piatcd metal 
haiolla. each tide Hilald with tokited torlulae 

pw'oVJiS^!'!'..$17.00 

COLORED CANARY BIRO WHISTLE. 
CARNIVAL SLAPPER, Importad. CARNIVAL SLAPPER, Importad. 
BEST QUALITY STREETMEN'S BAS 
60 CM. GAS BALLOONS. 
SO CM. AIB BALLOONS. 
TONGUE AND EYE BALLS. Z-lii... 
TONGUE AND EYE BALLS, r/2-lt. 
TOY WHIPS. Celluloid Haadia. 30-Ib 
TOY WHIPS. CtlloMd Handia, JS-ln 
B. W. B. DUBTEB HORN. 
PAPA AND MAMMA HORN. 
LARGE MEXICAN WILD MONKEY. 

BARKING 
DOG 

FROM FRANCE. 
ing Deg. Made of white 
metal, with rubber bulb, 
which when iqueer.ed 
makes a noise like a dog 
barking. A Shore Win¬ 
ner Noreltv Height. 4 
Inohfi. Par <19 00 When a person knwks the profession or hnsl- 

neea of another too harshly in order to boost 
his own—overiloea It—be loses the latlnts of his 
argement with any sensible people. ThMt'a 
Jn«t ate nt tlie erse of Hie ''carnlTal knoi'kers'* 
lad tley have apnntrd so Marne hard, without 
aaying at least a few good things I which are 
faun I In large (tiiantltlea). that the other alne- 
leaths of the people are fast Itecumlng next to 
tkrir otject. 

Ing Dog. 
quattty. No, B. B. 75—One-Blade Pocket Knife. 

Thin model, gold finish. English and grevn 
gold finish. Per Gross, $10.50. 

No. B* B. 7^—Gold-Plated Knives. Two 
blades, assorted styles. Per Gross, $16.M. 

No. B. B. 76—Waldemar Chains. Gold- 
plated. English finish. Assorted styles. 
Per Grots, $15.50. 

No. B. B. 77—Waldemar Chain Sets. Gold- 
platod Knife and Chain combination. Per 
Gross, $26.00. 

No. B. B. 78—As above. Each on indi¬ 
vidual card. Per Gross Sets, $27.00. 

W. n. Coalello, feature writer for Thn 
Koiheater (X. T.» t hronicle-lh-moerat, wrotn 
a hlg ftnry on the midway when the T. A. 
Wolfe Showa played the tOSl Ruclieoter Expool- 
»loa. Among other thlnge, Mr. Octello aald: 
•Tb all of the eighteen yeara of the life of 
the exponltlon, rerer haa llicr* been anch a 
• ompUte and Mtiefactory »bow en the exp< al- 
tlon groande. Life, action and real entertaln- 
•nent mia the pre<1omlnailng feature tnd rienn- 
llBeaa Ihe commonrtable alogan.” 

Na. 41819—Navalty Rufekar Pipe.. Cala- 
bath ihape. Thii la a very rate midget size 
pipe cloerly imitating Ihe papular Afrhan 
relabaeh In shape. It Is made of poliibej 
blaefc rubber, betit. with flange on bowl of 
terra-cotta color, exceptional flue seller, may 
be used for gmoking ilgarettes. QC 

in. long. Per Oraea. 

JUST ARRIVED—A SHIPMENT OF OUR 
WELL-KNOWN QUALITY FLYING BIRDS. 

BBN3667—Flylaa Bird. Kcsl quality, not 
to be iompared with the eheapfr birds that 
flood the market. CC YC 
Par Srasa . ^ 

Na. BB3S74—Same as aboea. Cheaper 
quality. ^ AA 
Per Graaa . EsmobiI hdiai Blaokets Recently, from T.oa .Lngelee; Judging from 

"Bill ' Tllce'a trana-contlnental hop*, the late*t 
torernment te-ta roost hare groused the old* 
timer'* Jealoiisr—and let It be said “11111'’ 
win not t>e outdistanced as a flyer by any one 
—no matter what m >de of travel the eom- 
petlior erapinyt. .L week ago ''Blir* was hi 
Igwislaoa; tiidiT he's In New York; he's 
hooked fer Salt laike City, laibor Day; will bn 
In I.oaltlana again on September C. Uu|ie his 
mileage holda ont. 

Rs. I.l.t2l7-French 
Dying IHg Balloon, 

Ptr 6rt$s, $9.7S 

Na. BBI—PI: 
teihes. Cotlci 
hemmed edge. 

Eanh $2. 
Nn. BB4—SI: 

inches. Carte 
hemmed edge. 

Each $3.1 
Na. BB2I—SI 

IncheBL Biiund 
Incti BMiceiized 

Each $3.! 
Na. BBS—SI 

Inrties. Bound 
Inch mercerized 

Each $4. 

Na. B. B. 1239—18 
with composition Icgi, 
Par Brata .. 

BELGIUM SQUAWKER BALLOONS A Brat and wrll-liound program of the mid¬ 
way erenta at ife Glhnnn rotinty Filr. Prlnce- 
ino, Ind. (September .VI«). giving all the abowa 
and riding devhra and thdr manager* with 
sol's I nited Shows, reaehed .Ml's de«k last 
week. One of Sid'n I'nlled forwarded the book¬ 
let and sfated that .M. W. McQiilgg got tip the 
ada and data for It In one da.r, >*atUTdaT, .4n- 
cnat J7. and It earn* off the press an August 
:d. to be dl«irn>ut>-d at the opportune time M*- 
fore the ahow's arrival. 

Na. I0CI36—Vest Poekat SUa Taal Kit. 
CoosirUs of nickel-plated handle Into which 
can be fast-ned In a metal slot any of the 
flva looli contained in the ban- Qog! ca 
die. Par Braia . #^0.50 

Per Oaxas . . $ 2.25 

SAUSAGE SHAPE 
Na. B. B. S2S2—Large Rise. Per Srasa 
Na. B. B.I2S3—Extra Ijarga Stxe. Graa 

. ROUND SHAPE 
Na. B. M. S3IQ—Medium Size. Per Gr. 
Na. B. i. S77I—Large Size. Per Gr... 
Na. B. 8. 1281—Extra Larga Size. OiM 

Clatk Batkrabat 
or Women. > 
oompleta wither 
SaaalL medium 

Varloiia eltlea are beginning to realize that 
the wlntiflng of a ahuw of conatderabla aite In 
Iheir mld«t meana quile an amount of naoney 
.pent with the local merchant*. San .\n- 
tonlo probably mnde the Idgge.t talk In this m- 
gard of late. Word from Birmingham wna 
that one of the larger earntvat eompnnlet hna 
had |t» general reprearntafTv e thiwe working 
on ha-atton for winter <iuurters, and The .\ge» 
Herald of Septemlver 2 commented on thta as 
being a cnnsIderaMa Item, the feed bITIa of tike 
live atoek alone tanning Into quite a sum. 

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN PUT and TAKE TOPS 
31 S4S4—Solid Wood 
SI S t02—SoUd Brass Na. S48120—Salf-FIIIlng Feuataifl Pan. Jet black barrel of highly polished ebonized cellnloid. 

beautifully chaicd. goMine pen. haud.vima shape, with perfect flttii g cap. The method of fllllng is 
very simple. Just birn the wured thumb knoh at tha end: turning m one direction exhauata IL 
turning in tha other dtresxioa SRs It with ink. This pen is the well-known Austrian itaike. wag guw 
Per Gross . $15.UU 

Per Dozen. 1*35 

31 S M4—Gold PUted . 
MSfl4—SoUd relluloid . 
SI S 612—Celluloid . 
31 S 629—Put a*d Taka Dica 

French Ivory. Per Oar. Pair. .\nd "tlwT're agin feruether"—Mvrile Hin¬ 
son and B.vbe Rose, after Iwing two yearn 
apart, mej In Milwaukee during fair week. 
They are going on a cro-s-cmintry hike and my 
they expei t to eat rhrNlmiw dinner In J:irk- 
S'HiTlIle. na. They rl-lted the Jaliony J. 
June* Evp<isiti«n In Mllw.vukee and ; r noiiu'-e 
'fahel tfacie* attraction a real nice show, and 
her comedv mill'■ the feature of the “hlg 
d'flng* •' Itabe Inai rin.ed her seanoiv with 
"T"wn Si-andals." and Mrrlle, known a. n 
long distance desert rider, hnn been away feem 
the raekef this gevunn hei-anse of Illness. They 
w.int to know what S.rdney Wire has fn say. 

OUR NEW SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 94 
off the presB fci the very near future, and contains thousands of the neweat imported, as well as domestic articles at 
ihat arc rij^t, and in a V>od m.any instancea a.R low aa pre-war prices. Send in your request for the above, so you 
roh'P it aa soon as it is off the pres* 

Madison and 
f Franklin Sts., N. SHURE CO CHICAGO, ILL 

Novelties, Toys, Jewelry! ligator Boy, and eoine friends, visited Coney 
Island Park. The Colonel seemed mightily in¬ 
terested In some :?5 head of horses at the pony 
track—in fact. Impressive wa.s bis study of 
them. Recently Colonel Snyder and some 
friends visited the Jflghty Haag Show (well- 
known overland circus» in Kentucky, and 
again we hear he seemed quite interested. 
Wonder If this spells anything—when It will 
he remembered lhat the Colonel dates back 
man.v, many years, and formerly of the Sny¬ 
der A Parine Show, the Snyder New Model 
Shows, the Tiger Rill Show and some others, 
under his title? PosMbly next spring will 
come the answer. 

CenfattI, SerpetiMw#, CotnelMek Bells, Canos, 
_ Whips, Bait^ns, Ticklers, Blowouts, Jazz 

Capa, Novolty Dolls, Etc. 

BIG LflME FOR 

PaNIe Whieis, Caminl, fair Wnkers, Coocessionires 
Our new estzlogur. non ready, contains many itve vrlrt money mtksrs. We have the goods you wxaL 
Our prlo«|ape right Prompt sarrtca slways. Deposit requited on sU C. O D. orders. 

L. ROSIN ft SONS, CiHcinnati.Ohio C 4 Wcurr and the M‘**iis. aucni* un M. 
iSIim) Noricn'. c'>nces-1i'ns, late of the 

'V..r|i)> I':,If h’.iows a;-.I row plavltir bide- 
'codent aivii. |n rtil., have quit »lie road snd 
•skrn over the an .in'jon’cul of Vorton'a reslau- 
rant and douehnut .hop <.ii X'>rfh Clark atiei-t. 
Chicago, "slim'' (Norionl I* himself mnkine 
hlg fair dale* wtih a tl" f<ail silverware wheel, 
'he 3||chlgan Stair F:ilr ei IVetiadt being amonr 
•het,^ \ •» ||ir,,iiii. lhat Noifloil si.d 

n|c'* .Tones h..t S swell 7" Lot |lilco Ji'lnl 
'O Ittico tmwl*. flvo root tie r hirrofs and Ihrco 
yrlildlca—at the I'ageani of Ppatress In Chtern. 
"r somewhere near the gmumla, end did rtae 
with It 

Cartoonist Baiden, In The Los Angeles Kven- 
Ing World of .August .31 edition, pulled some 
nifty stuff in his f'Hir columns wide railleefion 
of sketches on the recent Glendale Trade Show. 
He was goo«l In his depiction of the “hois'’ of 
the show. Harry laiBreqne, the former elreu* 
and earnival agent, wIm* with I,. A. Herald, 
enolher former agent, has heen putting on In¬ 
dustrial expoalfhna on the Coast for some tlm". 
AVilli the ii.iiiie enilx'lli-hcd. the exp'.anafor.T 
fiketeb to the drawing reads: “H. KImo La- 
Hreque, who lawse* the show. Is fltted by na¬ 
ture for a high ;«osltlon.’’ Incidentally .vo-l 
by a coincidence, a “ehlcken" evhiMtIng * 
lavish display of—hosiery oecnplcd center posi¬ 
tion in the colleetlon snd the said display was 

(Cotnlnned on i>age 102) 

No. 7 CHINESE BASKETS 

Nrsts iM .'ivv III lU'iL Ulivn and Dork llnnvn Colon. 3 Itiogs. .3 Tassels snd pknUiu'.ly tznuraeil with 

i^ome time age. when the Zehlmsn Q Pnllla 
‘^h<iw* played Vewpevt, Kv.. Colonel F. I> Spy- 
•Ice snd Mr* Snvdey, who hare Toav. Ihe \l- 
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LARGE 36>INCH DRESSES, ikl Wire In your orders. 
BIG FLASH. HURRY AND I I | for samples. We h 
GET INTO THE MONEY. * article. 1-3 dtpotH wHIi 

TINSEL DOLL DRESS CO.. 6M0 Blue Island Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Wire In your orders. No time 
for samples. We have the 
article. 1-3 dtpotH wHh ordtr. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

PILLOWS 

T\> lure l)«en miiiurti-turiic thr blRhcst irade 
Plllowi for tli» last fourtt-en yrars All of our Pil* 
lows ar« dprply enHiossnl In natural oil oolnra, fir- 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(ContlMi^l from pupe 101) 

on a direct line of vision and im:nediately la 
fnjiit of I*', llretiiie'a smilinp feature*. Might 
lead to a vvronp imiiressiou—not so. with Ilanj. 
Now, if it had been Casey, —— ? 

In the Eiirini; of I'.KiT the late Jack Tlamp- 
ton and Clark Coley oiguuized the Wonder- 
laud Shows. The former "iiulled out*’ of the 
earavan after the first week at Columbia, 
s C , and the latter took It out, with “Hoc” 
Karfield (his first seasoni as general agent, 
"tiuy" I>od-»n and wile iKaiie) and Mel were 
With It w;ih eonees-iuiis Coley for some 10 
or IJ years very su cessfiilly oi>erated movie 
sliows i.iiid some vaiidetilloi at liiirlington. 
N. C. Tills si a-on he Is ba< s on the road and 
liuH an nitraction with tlie World’s Pair Shows, 
wliii'h are owned and managed l>.v C. U. I<i'i,v) 
I>o<lson, one of his former com essioueis Bar- 
field later was n siki es^fiil owner and man¬ 
ager of the Metro|iolilun Shows, and now doing 
excellent with rides, etc . at Galveston. Tex., 
and there are several o'hers now prominently 
known who were with that same old Wonder¬ 
land Shows—it didn't niake a helluva lot o* 
moDe.v, but look at the importance of its being. 

From appearanres and evidence, there la a 
Ished In high lustre sstln—no sativn. This is the coiisLittl.v growing inclination thruout the 
flrat time In twelve years that we are offering our country on the part of commiinilice and cotin- 
goodf direct to tlie Cuncc&sioiialres. 

$9.00 PER DOZEN. 
tics of the various Stales to hold “Community 
Fairs,” ostreet Fairs.’’ etc., in order that 

^5**ce*iui^l**^./*^i..,^***’*''*^I* Buyers. i|m f.-iiniers of the vUinIty may be encouraged 
end $6.00 for .a Assorted Samples. eon.pete for prizes in their products, in 

25% Depotlt with Order. Balance C. O. D. ‘’••‘■“e parktiing place.” and at the same 

ROD PENNANT CO 
434 Heakinton Ave., 

time llie Imal mercliants get the beiieflt of 
tlie attendance, the towns themselves prestige 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. end the local citizens ertertuinment—all 

SEA O,’T 
PLA«ES(^.\\“" 

,/ \ . '^.L 

m AinilllfilO Mwl nini/O bpautuuilT nf*corat«*n. ano it If Diiieo lor fpv* 

For UAKNIVALS and PARKS «e.";S3'’n.rtner. former,y of the 

Carrie* 500 people per hou^ at 2nc to 25c. Ermr- 'rrnco.^o^v'''’7obnn’rlis‘ntv.nr’’re^K^^ 
tr-ous ar* cj,rated at lili;li speed create a wonderful n«m t” IteeA ontl wife have left 
sensation ttervwlure. Price, $4.200 00 to IT-IOu.OO. ® t T,?.J . e 
Hilf c«rh* belaiicv ternif, Wrlu for proposition. for C Inolnnntl, Sam ip to tpke charKe of 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Besver Falla. Pa, « ;*|i’ ,;’’7ln7rin!J''The shows will be 
rlavlrg the Or-mkee Countv F.iir at Cedarlsirg 
where thev hnre the exclusive permlls on 

IS b VW n IwU ^9 shows, ride, and rryncSsstnn*. 
M l-ast week the shows played the TJnrnIn B II II nil A Coiintr Fair at Merrill. Wia . whbh was the 

^'v M WWB ■ bibw banner week of the season for all with the 
E*IITIIIir DUATAC orgmlzatlon. This wss Mr. Mgro’s home .’t2 
rVlUltb rHwlUA vSirs ago and the f.alr association fall old 

, . - friends of 'tr. Nigrol was so well Pleased with 
T-.e ^ i “i’ the show that neg<.«istl,rtis were closed for next 
rt c*. 1 -IsI rvords well written. ♦fc.SO per l.bOO; —jtisEPniNB Bl’IlODORF (Show Tlepre- 

•"■m . senlatlvel. 
sen ■ stpaid, well parked. 

Bt I'I'H.t (invisible! Papers. 16 kinds, over 
Rcsi r edii gs, Ilnelish and foreign. SL3 up per 

llie "I’ps” natsrally *e I fisi'T C‘>*- 
tumes .mid ouilits. We re m de Invisible I’a- 
pers oter 14 vi-nra. Ask the Old Timers. 

FI Tl Iti: plKiTOS, clearer and better color, 
eOk due to ImpMved methrsls. 

GASOLINE WOULDN’T “BOIL’ 

(Formerly Brooklyn.) 

If yM tea It Is Tba Billboard, tall theis te. 

Fair and Carnival Workers Attention! 
CARNIVAL 

DOLLS 

LARGE 
ASSCRTMENT 
STYLES AND 

SIZES TO 
SELECT 
FROM 

Local and Lena diitaace Phoat, GIcniaare 2891. home." Tlilrfeen small towns in Sullivan Coun- ‘ 
Ty, 'TePn., sro to stage Community Fuirs this 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

” CDEnF “ (Celetirations Page, last Issue). There have 
niUFI'UlIHUk _ been and still are tunny, many others receiving 

PERFUMED S mention. This surely means eomcthlng anu 
— doubticsfl tlie fall of 1922 will find the ntimltcr 

^ SI ttf them In the Fnltcd States Increased sur 
A H ■■ II r S Prlslnply. Verily, the old days of street fairs 
^ n I no p I ” tlitcraliy speaking) are to letum—n'tho there 

I — will probably be more of them produced and 
— cciieorcd by leading local people. 

Assorted flower odors “ -- 
Hand wrapped In = A C’c’** of oratory dellneatona with 

,1. — Johnny J. Jones’ Exi'usition—Johnny J, Jones 
beautiful flower de- = ,ould very appropriately adopt the A1 Beeves 
signed crepe, with at- _ slogan of “Give Me Credit, Bovs” in regard 
tzactlre embossed la- — to Ms list of orators. F.d R. Salter has been 

_ bet “ ttlling the Indienaiiolis newspaiiens of their 
= , .Dr.. D... e.Du.. .... D = worderftil ability and appended is the list of 
— SMALL I II SACHET.sec Grau — “money getters”: Midgets, Max Klmmere; 
= STal perfSmI* . = ‘ irtus Side Show, Pr. Duncan; Water Spectacle. 
~ Fourth-suncs Bettis.$2.15 par GroM — * ' *• I’*'** Dllsworth; Birdl.and, Col. Ilugh 
” Elghth-suncs Bottle. (.85 per Grou H Harrls.-.n, Harry Schultz, Jerrle Tinan; svita 
3 LADY LOVE TOILET SETS. H .^n;n.al Exhibltl'm, Robert Irwin; Egyptia, 
~ The most complete atUotion. put up In at- “ “Patson” .To Durning; Mabelle Mack’s Comedy 
— traitire boxes, in various aizes. at ostunlsh- — Miilea, Edward Mahoney; Motordrome, James 
” Incjy low prices. j , . Z Madden; Annex. Bryant Woods; Mattel Mark’s 
— Write for caUlog. lllustraUng a.nd giving S .td . Thrmaa King; Battle Fields «,f 
— details and prices of our complete line. — ”xm^iii.n. r.^iim- 
= I.K \RN the SEt’RETT OK UAKINO BIO — I .ran. e, George Miller, ^ 
• MONEY AT LITTLE EXPBX.SE TC YOU. — hr.azy Kat«, George Rollins, Hilarity Hall. 
~ siavri e/\SB o nirnriissgr An — l.Ioyd Hargreaves; Chinese Mystery. George 
— NAT L SOAP & PERFUmE CO. zz C.arper.ter; Monkey Hippodrome, A1 I.<tne; Over 
S 22 East Laka Street. CHICAGO. ILL. S »he Wsves. A1 McKee; T.c.ip.theTeiop, James 

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiir;; Kniridy^’a most *formi>lable ^ army of Ri.mA;- 
stoniac oratory and the engagement of sueh 
stnng talent but proves Johnny J. Jones la 

APM $1,507 “"■*»« ^ geieration.” 

Wkn IN GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

ni JIBICOl '' \ ONE DAY Have Banner Week During Fair at 
rLimtO^ \\ Manager Nigh’s Former Home 

// \ , At this writing (lAbor Par) the Gre.sf While 
II \ . ^ Way Sliows are playing “Prli-nn City.’ Watl- 
II \ ’ ptin WlB.. under the auaplcea «f the American 
II ^ {\W Legion for the big L.nbnr Day Celebration which 
/_f A “ --promises to be one of the biggest relet.raliona 
/S' / ^ f / \ in the State. Free aeta. two big bands, flre- 
/ Pk* / works, an airablD flight an auiomoldle and a 

/ I'eaiitv contest nre ameng the features of the 
/ *- ' '• <l-'v- A parade starts at 9 am., with five 

m / ' .—PI.*•'"fw y i.llTer loving runs to be distributed fo the pret- 
Vtleat floral, roost handsome and funniest floats. 

wWBRL:;'i.S; c** / .nnd the nien lianta have spared no expense In 
their efforts fo outdo each other. The city is 

m OinsillfilO ..J rrtrTiyO beautifullv deeorat**d. and It la billed for aev- 

For UAKNiVALS and PARKS «e.";S3'’p.rtner. former,y Of tbe 

Carrie* 500 people per houn at 2nc to 25c. Enor- 'rrnce.^o^s'''’7ohnn’7lis‘7v.nT 
tr-ous sr* cj,rated at lilgli speed create a wonderful J' n«m t” Reed a'nd wife have left 
seiisat.oii t'ervelir re. Price, $4.200 00 to IT-IOu.OO. ..'’•"L ®t Ti?.J .» 
Hilf c«rh* belaiic^ teTnif, Wrlu for proposition. for f Ini^lnnatl, Sam ip fo tpke charKe <»f 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver FalU Pa. « ;*|i’ ,;’’7ln7rin!J''The sh’.ww will be 
rlavlrg the Ozaukee Countv Fair at Cedarlnirg 
where thev hare the exclusive peroills on 

IB b VW n ^9 IwU shows, rides and roneessions. 
MaaBwaMB I-ast week ’he shows nlived tbe TJnrnIn 

RIllJljlID Clippi IFC Coiintr Fair at Merrill. Wia. whith was the 
^'e *919 ■■ M WWB ■ bibw banner week of the season for all with the 
FIITimr DUATAC organization. This was Mr. Mgro’s heme .’42 
rVlURb rHwlUd ve>rs ago and the f.air assoriatlon (all old 

. . - friends of 'Ir. Nigro) was so well Pleased with 
D.e, ^ I the show that nege’istirms were rto«ed for nezt 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. Price T-^’n CFI FCT 
No. Ptt cmvt. MyirtTaE otLCul 

B3S5-^Round WMstle Balloons .$ 2.0u ^jBjKnSTNhL Jr PDflU 
B357—Koui.d WlCstle Balloors . 2 mUlll 
B358—Round WlUstie Balloons. 3.20 
B365—Siusaga Whlsti* Balloons. 2.7a _ _ dd.dd. 
B367—Sausage Whlftle Ballooni, large. 3.M PRICES 
B 60—.\ir Ballouni. best quality. 3.00 
B 70—Gai Halioons. best quality. ^ ^ A A 
B 37—Balloon .Clicks, white, tieft grade, e ^ " a V W 
B 27—Ixiop Handle Whips SO inch. 5.00 
B246—Loop Handle Wlilps. 35 Inch. 8.75 —TO— 
BIS2—5'ellow Flying Birds. 4.00 
BIS*—Canary Bird Whl^e. 4.00 CiC A A 
BI46—Toy Sun Glaosea. 3.50 wlwaVW 
BI40—Japanese Rplders .. 2.00 BW 
B270—Japanese FOIJlnt Fans . 4.00 rm PM P«r Dozsn 
B2I5—Japanese Colored ’rickltrt. Fer M.. 12.50 £9 PiM 
B242—Jap. Crook ConeA Per M. 10.50 .'IB* ^ w 

JAPANESE BASKETS. PADDLE WHEELS AND SERIAL TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
We also carry a large Une of Jewelry. Clecka. Watches, Jewel Boxes and Silverwar*. 
Get our large tlluatioted catalogue. It’a I'HKE. Rend for your copy today. No gooda lold 

to oonsumerA No goods ohlpped C. O. D. wllliout t caab drpoilL 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 822-824 North 8th SL, a Louis, Mo. 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
$$$$$ A MILLION $$$ 

DOLL FLASH 
SILK CREPE DE CHINE PAPER ea WIRE ga.^ ■■ aow 
HOOP. Kpriads 11 In. In diameter E1a>ilo |||l E center. Trimmed with Filvrr or GOLD TIN- n I I III 
SEI.. 2 in. wide A riot of colors. FREK Wv ■ _|aVV 
TINSEL for Head Dress. Flash win make I U. .nn 
your COMPETITOR a dead one. " 100 

Plala Kewas. 525.00 per 100. /mid 
Hair Kewas. ^.00 aer 100. , OUn 

34-la. ALL-SILK Haaa OresA 2-la. wIdA TINSEL trlaimcd.S35.00 aer Huadred 
4 80 aer Dezes 

30-ia. ALL-SILK Heaa Drtso. lO-ia. aaraad. Marabou trloiMed.j. 40.00 per Huadred 
5.40 par Dozca 

40-la. ALL-SILK Heea Dresa, at Twa-Taatd Rlbbaa, ll-ia. aareid. triaiaied 
with Saactal Marabou. 45 00 aw Huadred 

8.00 aer Dezea 
40-In. ALL'SILK Haea Dress, ll-la, sarMd, double triaiaicd witli Morabeu and 

2-ib. TINSEL . 50.00 aer Hundred 
8.75 aer Deren 

OUR LUCKY SEVEN 
SILK CREPE PAPER DRESS, Circular Formed with 5>caIloppd •A CA 

Flower Center; includinR Bloomeni..... ^navU 
With Caps and Bloomers, $8.00 per 1(X) ^P*r 100 

terms—We prepay ail parrel post etiargeo If full amount Is sent with order Otherwite send 
ooe-Uurd oath with order or send $2.50 for all Dress Samples and IlluaUated Circular. 

Phone, Hsn. nil. THE K. C. NOVELTY MFC’S, VIh%:% c*ity.*‘mo: 

QUALITY CHOCOLATES 
Parked In Flashy Brown Built Boxes 

4>ounce. In 1 layer, ’i-lb Box.. 12c I l-ounce. In 1 layer, 1-Ib Box..17e 
6-ounce. In 1 layer, Vx-lb Box..15c | 10-ounce, In 1 layer, l-lb. Box..20c 

QUALITY SWEETS, largo, flashy giveaway, 5 kisses In box. $12.00 per 
1,000. Sample. 10 Cents. 

60% with order, balance C. O. D. Prompt shipment. 

MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CD., 523 Clybourn Street, • Milwaukee, Wia. 

WA.NXED 
A REAL PRODUCER FOR MY PLANT SHOW 
One Who Doubles Bra-ss. Jim Thomns, RusselK Moppin, Cy El¬ 
liott and Charlie Kent, Wire at Onco. Pullman Car Accommodation. 
Dawson, Penna., week Sept. 12th; Wa.shington, D. C., week Sept. 
10th. BILLIE CLARK, General Managei^ 

AGENTS 

IS. view m.ue Inv.-lhle 1 •- Tlorhnstpr N. T.. S<-t>f. R—A biirkvt of gano- 
**** Timers. linv. mistaken for wat<T. w.it plurd on a conk 

IT09. dearer and better volor. fir^ t,T J.Mu-t.h Krvnrvr manager ef the 
due to tmpMved methrKls. r,.„|t t,.nt ,vi,b the T. A Wolfe Rhuwa. here on 
$■-‘.<*0 p<-r l.rviO. (Blutters fre« Wf-dne^av. The rennif win a furlnn# eonfla- 
If askt^ for I Send 4c for com- rr.-ition. which kept countermen and rookh'mne 
I'lde info, of ail lines. nnnln'nntn tinnv for n few minnies Izirklng 

w.ifer. lemonade, ornngende nnd other soft 
, de'nkn were rvuri.d on the flnmen. whl<h were 

* tinnllT eztingninhed 4 v the RiK-henfer fire de- 
47 Lexintton Ave.. NEW YORK. nar'meTit. whi'h «.i« nniiklv on tbe scene with 

(Formsriy Brooklyn.) « Tnnt..r fire hgh'Ing m.vchine. A w»g<m wan 
allghtlv d.imig'd nnd Krenzer wat burned aleuit 
the hands nnd arm* The avent created great 

la Tbs Blllbaard. tall than as. excitement on tbe midway. 

Halt Actual Sira. 

SPECIALTY MEN-PREMIUM USERS 
NO. FPS—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS. 

Nall (He i.lodna. otomred fmm nvdol steel oriMrlng good cutting edzea 
Brl ht nickel lirilsb. sli'-l time KacJi 8rti«ira in lealherefto rise Packed 
1 ikm-n In a box. Price, 30a eadi. Sompla soot no rocolpt of 25a. Writ* 
tor u'lantitr pnc*. 

U. J. ULERY C0„ 2SIB Broadway, New York, U. S. B. 

High-Grade Hand-Dipped Chocolates 
For r<inr*aalont paekril In flash, boxi., at |n'>e.| nrl.i., “Hanay'a CanteetlaiH” (Kloaea). flathy glve- 

aex, parkare. $17.00 ear 1.000 baxe*. Hjlt wilh orilev. holanca C. U. U. We ship at onct. 
MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO.. 2001 Vllet 61.. oar. 20th. . . Mllwaukaa. WIloeMll). 



A Profitable Rapid Selling Article 

SEE 
REGAL 
Doll MIg. Co^ 

1S1 Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY 

MADE IN FOUR GAMES 

Roulette 
Why! Use 52 Cards To Play Poker? Why Use 2 Dice To PLiy African 

Oolf 'l PIONKKK “on the level” SPINNKU is a one-piece game. A slight 

turnfmakes it spin on its back on any small, smooth surface. GOING DOWN 
16 in. 6 STYLES, - $1A-0 

QUI^K IN ACTION—NOISELESS—ACCURATE IN PERFORMANCE. J 

Ma(de in Pocket, Cigar Stand and Club Sizes \ 
Packed in individual envelopes, with printed directions for use. 

^ Pocket Size, $12.50 per hundred—$100.00 per thousand. 

^Iccs for larger sizes on request. Special discount to jobbers, 

i Send 50c for sample set of four PIONEER SPINNERS. 

'We also make ceDuloid PUT AND TAKE TOPS AND DICE. 

COMPLAIMT LIST 

^TENfirS^ 
Kats Kat Hoods « KatTabI 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Ready for Immediate Shipment. | Write or 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lishes belovY a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com. 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

19-in. Large Marabou Dress - 91S.00 Dol 
11-in. Plaster, best made - - $ 5.SI Dol 

Case lots only at these prices. 
Save time and money. Sample, $1.00 

New Price List Just Out 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS, REQAL DOLLS 

C. PRICE 
1114-1111 Central Ave., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

W. F. McGUIRE, Manager 

Fullerton Ave., CHICAGO Phone Diverpoy 3SS0. 

BEITPORD, CHARLES, electrician. 
Complainant, O. M. Xigro, 

General Manager Great White Way Shows, AGENTS (1.50 
GOLD MIHEatyliThri. 

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means $18 Daily Profit 

CniLDRESS?, WALTER, concessioner. 
Complainant, F. U. Irion, prop. 

Uotel, MoEinney, Tez. USED BY ALL LEADING CONCESSIONAIRES 
All Blankets boun'd around with 2-inch 

tape, s^xe 66 x 80. 

Price, $5.75 Each 
Packed di to Case. 

Our stock consists of EXCIJ PIVE HESIOX.** and COLORS only, 
the kind that a«-t the momy. 1 AbaoluUly no •'DEAD" ones la our 
complete line. A aamplr order >*111 conrince you. 

Deposit required on itl orderi, balance C. 0. D. 
(Writ* for (implet® Catalotue) 

HESTER, .MRS. IDA, concessioner. 
Complainant. F. H. Irion, prop. McKinney 

Hotel, McKinney, Tez. 

LELAND. CILtRLES, actor. 
Complainant, Billy Terrell, manager 
Terrell's Oomedians. 

En route Winchester. Ill., Angoat 29. 

McCORMACK, .M.4RT, manager. 
Complainant. John J. Herr. 

Care Billbocrd I^iblishing Co., Potnam 
Bldg,, New Torit City. 

WEBB, CAPT„ net high direr. 
Complainant, 0. M. Nigro, 

General Manager, care Great White Way 
ShOYTS. 

K. C. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Lucky 'Levan Combination in Display Case 
Full size of box GHilSik Ins. Each article full drug 
store size. RetaU value $3.35; you tell for $1.50- 
$2.00; costs you only 60c. Think of it! The array of 
fine toilet goods (that always appeals to mllady'a 
heart) will dazzle her eye. and when at the end of 
your spiel you state the low price of $1.50 for these 
II articles, the money Is yours, even if she baa to 
borrow, at beg It. 

This Lucky 'Leven packace has been a "lucky And'* 
for all parties. Have Complete Outfit Sent Postpaid 
for $1.50. Special Offer to Billboard Readera; 10 
Boxes and Sample Case free for $6.00 cash with order. 
15, t busy quick. Cnly one of our "37 Tarletlea." all 
cum ooaxers. Bj| Money for Crew Manaiers. 

E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS 00., 
9136 DAVIS BLDG., - • CHICAGO 

B- -luv It's the n..\SIIIE.ST. TLASSIE^T store the pub- 
tt,- iver saw. Ttiey can't pass It by without epenOiiia 
nwmi-y • 

WHY "niCKER" WITH AN’ OLn-flME PROPOSl- 
r!0\ AM> « U.NTIVl K to I/).'*!: Ml'NEYf 

lut.N T WAIT. WRITE KOK CATAfCG, glTll* par- 
.Iculara , 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CjOMPANY, 
I (OriglMtors of the Perfume iStere) 

336 W. 63rd Street, CH fcAGO. ILL. 

Ijaporte. Ind., turned out to bo a winner for 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows and everyone con¬ 
nected seemed pleased with the results. Altho 
there was a shortage of space for the midway, 
the show's locator m.maged to miueeze the 
shows together on one side and the concessions 
on the other. Quite a few oldtlmers were 
there and all made money. Judging from the 
Outlook, Ijiporte will next year have one of 
the largest fairs In the State. 

•'Rough House'’ Charlie IVlerson. of ath¬ 
letic show fame, brought his wife and ehildren 
to the eompanv at I.aporte to spend a few 
days, and it looks as tho Charlie's skill Is to 
soon be dupHeated, as that Htlle boy of his 
was seen putting on a dandy wrestllnj. mntcli 
with little Bobby Brorason on the race trai’k. 
Fred McCarthy and his father have been ne¬ 
gotiating with Manager Barkoot for next year 
to bangle the privilege car. Fred himself was 
found on one of the tleket boxes each night. 
Geo. X. Divis, of Mlnsfrel-land. asked “K. rj.” 
if he could he special contracting agent next 
season. Ills answer was ‘'Xo”—and he got 
the snake show—well, that's something. "Hap- 
py” XefT la out ahead of the show as eon- 
trsctlng agent and Is lining up some good 

Ntb.. weak 8«at. 12: Grseley Canter, spots. Valparaiso, Ind.. follows laiporte.—• 
LEW M.ARCt'S (Show Representative). 

TUII DCTHil’C 'WORL^D’S 
inUllOlUll O t]viusE:uivi 
Opens Sept. 10th. All people engaged report Sept. 18th. 

Freaks and Novelty Acts write, HARRY THURSTON, Chicago 

CHAMPION BASE BALLS 'SroNTREs*- 
Immediate Delivery. ^ 
$12.00 PER GROSS. V 

50% Deposit With Order. ^ 

PARAGON SPORTING GOODS CO., 
21 E. 14th Street, New York. 

F'xirs until roldde of OoUdHT. Wire or write DOC HALL, 
Ntb.. week Srpt. 19; 8t. Paul. Nrb.. week Srpt. 26. 
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MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Establish New Records at Canadian 
Exhibition 

Toronto. Sept. 8.—With thne more days to 
L'o bolore thu I'Jl'l Canudiun National Exhibition 

and the attendance up to thia time al- 
’••.idT oter the one million mark, it looks a* tho 
t:ie record e^lulilished in l!tll* il’rince of Wales 
tear) of l.l’Ol.OPO is Koitiit to l)e bmashcd to 
emaihereenK. and last year's attendance of 
l.i.'i.’..'/iHt has not a chance to stand. 

11.is is the lirst year for the Wortham Shows 
at Toronto, and to littinKly celebrate the event 
. .d keep iiHce with the times they are establish* 
inc new records both for cross re<-eipts and the 
iiuiulKT of people entertained. It has been a 
most successlul encaceuient. it has been a most 
satisfactory date for each and every show owner, 
and next week, when ail is saiil and done, the 
writer will send in a true and corrccU statement 
of the volume of business and numlier of iK*ople 
who Mtrunized the sliows. not includinK therein 
the business of the "Old Mill" or the "tigure 
el«f-ht.” wiiioh are not idiuitlfied with the 
tVortham ttliows. Wlien business started this 
mornine the attendance was (si.-'MXi ahead of 
last .year's caie. and today's crowd is a hie 
one, with anutlp'r larce attendsnee looked for on 
Saturday, as it will be tbe second ‘‘Kid’s’’ 
day of tile exbildtion. 

A notalde event of the Week was the wedding 
of tYaiik Julian and .Alice Wade in .lolinny Ite- 
juno's I'alaee of Wonders on Tuesday after* 
ntam. Itev. T. T. Aliiclds, of the Baptist 
Church, ot)iciat<‘d and a Ids crowd was in at* 
tendance. Julian is tlie tattooed man in the 
show and ‘'I.ittle AIi<e'’ is the fat lady, who 
welchs but CIO rsiunds. Tlie neW8i>apers played 
it UP prominently, with stories and pictures on 
the front paces, and the show picked up a 
tremendous amount of business durinc the week. 

Many visitors were here durinc tbe week, 
amone them beinc Wm. Klemlnc. of Wolf's Sn* 
perlor Shows: Alex. Brown, of Brown & l)-er; 
Larry Boyd, of tbe World of Mirth; A. II. Burk* 
ley. of tlie Johnny Jones Exposition; E. J, Kil¬ 
patrick. of Over the Fails; J. W. Lirincston. of 
tirlffin. Ga.; W. I. Smale. secretary of the 
Brandon Exhibition, and many othera.—BIIX 
FLOTO (Press Representative). 

a Round and Square V 

ARE GETTING THE PLAY 
THE FAIRS 

If our pillows don’t get you more wccswtf HstsSHuiHsi 
money than any other store on 
the grounds, return them to us, 
and we will refund your money. HHiHHnHHi 

AIIIHIfQP DAClfCTC A real pillow SALE8BI 
UlllMCdC nHdnC I d color board, ihowinc 1! round 

natural colors. The 18 

The Glossy Mahogany Ckdor. VcEXTra-^r siu 

Send for illustrated circular. o'* 

MUIR ART CO., 19 £. Cedar Street, Chicago, lU 

Full slzs c1eetrle*syed Tedd, 
Brar, 4 aiaorted culonL ths 
beat quality smooth plush 
used. Thu Bear la larter 
and fuller in tbe body than 
the ordinary kind. Packed 6 
doean to cate. 

Arrow Game Chart Max ^ ^ 
Qoodinaa says: “They V V 
cet top Bonry. A rame A ■ 
of sdeoce and skllL Can “ M 

^ where erheel. PER DOZEN 

^ , 16-IN. bear. Hr later* 
StuUfrm* on request Mdiates. $8.00 »er Oena. 

_.^s. Send for new catalog. Leaders in Sileer- 
Blankels, Dolls and everything needed by the,Concessionaire. 

A wood fiber eoiaooaltloa 
Don. like cut fully 14 in. 
high, gold band with feather 
in hair, marabou trimming 
on metal silk dreia. 

PLAY STREETS OF MOBERLY, MO, 

Ten Year* Since Any Show Occupied 
Same, It Report—Greater Alamo 

Shows Play Elks’ State 
Conventiiofl }litA 133 FIFTH AVE. 

•9 lUC. NEW YORK CITY 
MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

Moberly. Mo.. Sept. 7.—After fir* epeclal 
meetings of the City Connell of Moberly Harry 
K. Davis, promoter for the Greater Alamo 
Shows, finally secured permission to put up the 
attractinna on the main streets. The occasion 
w.is the Elks* State Convention of the entire 
State of Missouri, under the auspices of the 
Moberly Elks" I.odce. with the streets gaily 
decorated, with thousands of purple and white 
lights, many flags. Elks’ colm and bunting, 
and a grand and glorious week It is. The shows 
arrived late Sunday night, bnt In time to set 
lip On the streets and be ready for business by 
Monday noon. Labor Day. and a regular harvest 

Phone, Stuyvesant 2675. 

DOLLS was reaped by both the shows and concessIoBf. 
With a parade or two each day thoukands of 
peoiilc arc on tb# midway all day. and until late 
in tbe evenings, and if the business keeps nn 
like it liaa started the xro'S will aurpuaa one 
uf tbe fair dates the Greater .Alatiio Sboss 
have played already. Tbe newapaoers have 
Iieenvery flattering in their erlticlam uf tbe abowa 
and the handling of the crowda by the managr- 
ment of tbe Greater Alamo, and tliose that op¬ 
posed the placing of the aliowa and cuncessioai 
on tbe mala atreeta downtown are for it now. 

Eight bands frona out of town have taken part 
in the festivities, as well as the fine show 
band under the direction of Pud Headley. 

The shows hare an earlv tear down call for 
Saturday night in order to reach Topeka. Kan.. 
Sundav. so that they will be In full operation 
by Monday morning for the Toi>eka Free Slate 
Fair, as Monday Is Children's Day and Americaa 
Legion Day. 

It's an fairs nntQ tbe Honaion Fair, the 
middle of November, which the Greater Alamo 
Miows play tbia aeason.—JOE S. RCOOLIBO 
I Press Representative!. 

CLOSING OUT 
Big Stock of Doll* 

BELOW COST 
Bathing Girl (as ill.), 11 in. high, -nrith 

Real Hair Wigs, 

$23.00 Per lOO 
sitting Don (as ill.), 7 in. high, 

$T.OO Per lOO 
Splash Me Dolls, 7 in. high, with 

Real Hair, 

$23.00 Per lOO 
I^rge stock of Kowples, with or with¬ 

out Hair, ready for prompt shipment 

Terms—1-3 with order, balance C. O. D. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Inaugurate Fair Seaton at Hartford, 
Conn<—Event Hat Big Opening 

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 7. —Mfty thouaand 
people thronged tbe Hartford Fair Grounds Mon¬ 
day for the op<-ning of tlie ('oonectlent Fair, 
and with ideal wuallier prevailing tbe fair ara- 
son of KuMb a I'lierry Shows. Inc., wns eah- 
ered In very propHloualy. 

From the main enlrooee to the fair the Ktibln 
A Cherry Sliowa extend In a straight line to 
the other end of tbe grounds, with the re»ult 
that a perfeet midway Is created, with ample 
room for the tliouannda of vlaltnra. and It Is 
stated that fki.iaiu paid admlealont went thru tbe 
gates on Monday. 

Tbe newspapen. fair management and ylalinn 
geiierallv are iavlah In tlieir pmlae of the Kubtn 
A Cherry Xhuwa. The Dallr four.int remarking: 
’■The show la ndvertUed aa one of the t>e»t 
and rleaneat In the etiunlrv and Hv ao'waran.e 
.veaien*i.y went far to make f<e>d tliia atale- 
ment." while Tlie Times a.avs; "Never liefore 
In the hlalory of the Connei-tlcuf event has the 
manageroeut provided ao ainny nnd so large at- 
tractluiiB for thia niatn street of tlie Idg tented 
citT at Charter Oak Park. The large apeiial 
ctra on tbe aiding near the entrance to the 
park for the l.iibin A Plierrv Sliowa alteit the 
imiHirtance of tlila feature alone," All of the 
ahnwa and conceaaiona did aplendldlr. Carl 
I.BUtber and Jack King IM-Ing In the tiip-money 
olaHS. Oil 'liiead’iv the gates were thrown open 
wide for all children, and every kid In Con¬ 
necticut wciiied to lie there. 

If Uarlford can be taken aa a criterion It 1' 
quite evident that the fairs thia aeaano, while 
perhaps nut quite aa profliable aa during the 
past few years, will bring in returns perfectly 
satlafarlorv to the outibior thow world. The 
fair here closes on Friday, and then no to Read 
log Pa WM J IIII.I.IAIt tPiesa Uepreaenla 
flv.l 

CHICAGO 
Tgl., Oiverney 8702. 

pockets, patent- 
leattier - flnltlird 
belt, frlncc.l 
ends. Ssventy- 
•■irlit Inches 
loiig. 18 Inchri 
wide. Pockets, 

Unbrejikable wood pulp 
composition, attractively 
drcsflcd in ailk, with mar.-t- 
bou trimming. Flashy wig. 
Large h<x)p-skirt dress. 

13 inches in height 
50 cents each 
Stnd S3SII for I Dm. 
^nd for our new catalog 

—just out. 
2^)% de|K)sit must accom¬ 

pany all orders. 

each 

Black and Wlilte. 
Havana Brown 

Pekin Blue and 
Carnal Tan. 
.'itate color de- 

-INC.- 
Iroalwiy, 

NEW YORK CITY 
Local and Long DIttanct 

Phona, Spring $286. EACH 
RAMlnflf lawianl.CnabaH 
DOAinK with hinU .o irate- 
mg and oflkciiil ralaa. All tb. aeiaa- I tide poiiit. of boxing made ptaio. 
Cramring on th. $aw. toft hook (or 
tho body .landing oath. Mtlarplatua, 
th. knodout blow, ate This book o( 
tIO pagaa. eootaiaing 10 photo 
graphs, b. aMit pampaid upoo 
■weaiptofne. Wnia right away to 
‘Wid Pwmalili^ Cn.TIW,W.II 

Make salary to kKplug with the wason. You tr' It hers. Addt-ia 0 W 
k'8 A.Id Madal thowa, PolMU, Okla., aratk 12th: McAhalar. Okla.. wark Itlh. 

Stateroom aeonmmnd itloni. 

N AS8WERINC AN AO BE6IN VOOR LETTER WITH -I SAW VOOR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

PURL^/^Ai 
W00Lt2m/\l R] F 

•'ANGORA ^ .. k ■ ir 

' 

ar.ol anoratad Ik 
the ttylish medrl' 
New York’s beat 
dressed wemea 
ara sow weariag. 
Ideal fw ovar 

j h \ 
tall mitt tad 
drtttxt or on 
cool autuma ate* 



- nj.5l lS?8. «5.H u{,%. silk tinsels 

Lamp Dolls Attaeko 7Sc %A ^ 
ns ShumI, LOS ANQELES, CAL. * ^ 2 ^ 

Laaip ShaAos Coiopiatt 41 tash 
COREIIMSOIM, 

We Are Headquarters 
for Sdverware 

SAN FRANCISCO 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RlOE, KN0W| THE WORIO OVER 
UREAT AnRACTlON FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured excluHvely by 
w. F. ivia.imge;i^s co. 

Corsey Island, New York. 

ro»»ibIy two cin’Usos fnrl at least ona more 
caniival thia teawn will l>e Kan Kranci8<-o’s lot, 
accunluiE to develupuenta during tbo paot 

Kells-Floto Kliowa will ooma here earlj In 
Oi-tvU r, i*lafiug tlie Eighth and Market otraet 
l<t. and a big Mexican cirena Is extweted to 
romidetn aegutlatioDH for the same lot within 
a few weeks. The latter show. If It comes at 
on, wjll be here late in the fall or earlj win¬ 
ter. 

Arraigementa for the coming of ‘lie carnival 
to this city are now nmlcr way, altho definite 
annouueementa have not as yet been made and 
the name of the aggregation is not as yet 
given cait. However, if is a certainty that the 
carnival will show here nndcr the best pos«!hIe 
niiMpices and its coming will mark an imiHcrtant 
step in the history o- the Western outdoor show 
world. 

Kdzert 2«-Pifce Nickel Silver Sets, with plate 
ativer-pUted kidvec .|S.M 

ShfflR,-ld. silver-pUti'd 26-Plece Sets.. 2.95 
ROGERS 28-PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET.. 3.10 
Box. as llluctrated above.SO 
Hardwood Oak c'h.st. with drawer. 1.25 
Leatherette Itoll for 28-1’ieee Sllvetwate. Ba. ,95 
Thin Model Nickel .Vmeriraii Watches. Each. .89 
Boaera Sugar Howig Raeli. 1.55 
ColTco Sets. 4-Piec‘e. Ea, h. 3.75 
Large Flower Basket. Each. 3.85 
tiztra Large Flower Bavket. Eacli.5.25 
Ice Pltcliers. heiglit 12?i in. Each.4.25 
Fruit Backet, width 9 In., with handle. 1.95 
Vases, height 13 In. Each. 2.50 
Extra Large Fruit BaskeL Each.4.50 
Ilai'y Teacpooiic. Per Ornss. 2.95 
Ihigers .Nickel Teasiwons. Per Gross.10.00 
S-PioL-e Child .Sets. Dozen. 1.25 
Large .Mahogany Mantel Clocks. Bach.4.25 
French Ivory Clock . 1.05 
Wiile n.iuse Clock . 2.25 
.Icwel Boxes, gold plated. Dozen...2.50 
Dice or Ace Clocks. Each. 1.25 
Alarm Clocks. .American made. Each.98 
3-Plece Ivory Toilet Sets. 1.25 
Gillrite Razor, genuine .85 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets, Dozen. 2.95 
Chief Clu^ Pencils. Dozen.3.25 
Fountain Petis. Eagle Chief. Dozen. 1.35 
Eazors. American nwde. Dozen.3.50 
White Stone .Scarf Pins. Gross.2.50 
Opera Glasses. Doxeu. 8.75 
Camera, Kastman box. Each. 1.85 
Nickel finish Cigarette Cases. Dozen.85 
Waldemar Vest Chaius. gold plated. Dozen. 1.85 
3-Pieco Carving Sets, silver plated. 1.85 
3-Piece Carviuc Sets. Stag Handle. 1.85 
21-PIECE MANICURE ROLL. DuBARRY 

DESIGN . 1.75 
IS-Piece Manicure Boll, extra fine French 

Ivory .3.75 
ITi-Piepe Manicure Boll. Pearl Handle.2.75 
I'-Piece Manicure Boll, extra large Pearl 

Handle . 3.75 
5-Pieco Manicure Sets, on cards. Dozen Cards 3.75 

See our special pocket edition catalogue, just off 
the press. B1 buying elsewtiere. 

Witehes. Clocks. Jewelry. Leathor Geeds. 8||. 
verware. Phenetraphs, PrtMiuns. etc. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Cut Pries Whelssala Jswsisrt, 

Th« Houm 9t SwrviM 

DofL I, nS-22S W. MADRON STRCn, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

We will eoon start! court 
action in tho Fall Term 
against all manufat'iurers 
and jobbers who haye In- 
frlnited on our s?venil 
patents. 

Ileiicite teaching here frnm Houtbero Cali¬ 
fornia are to the effect that Snn«et Pier, Venice, 
Cal., lecently reported in the hand* of the 
receiver. Is to undergo a thoro reorganization 
and that two men i>romlnent In the biiaineM 
and kliOW world are to finance the new tinder- 
taking. NOTICE! 

With each groas (ff our 
Meehan leal Dolls, wt will 
ship, free of charge-, one 
Patented BHeotrlc Shlmmic 
Doll for display purposes. A 

To those wiio tan not 
avail them.selvc.s of this of- 
tor, we will ship one aam- 
pie, charges prepaid, Ujvon HULA OOLL 
re< eipt of • Saeal* Pries. $3.00. 

Fe\ t9 1«1: Serltl No. tStMT. Melw, AprU 5. 1921. Serial No. 13833S. 
; .\o. taOSTS. KMmmlo Poll. July 5. Ikd; No. tl91T0. 

I Theet Is s*iU anvns terrHorr avsBablo to wids- 
Wrlte or wire for pilree snd 

With the arrival here of the Pa. ifte mail 
liner Granite State on tv tol-er 20 anoiher Large 
shipn.eLt of anImalH will reach here and gliew- 
■len erd other* Interestv-d In the vo^meiwlon 
of the denizens of the tmpic hmgle* are already 
evincing interest Jn the coming of the vessel. 
The aaimalo are eonsignei to -Ansell Robinson, 
Io>'al animal dealer, ard the shiiiment will con¬ 
sist of a large variety. 

ahimmif doll. 
Aiiiple Pries, 19.^0. 

Ti'etiU Phiaimte l>eil. 
khimmie ImU. June 28 13:1 

Fog Horn Murphy, weli-knnwo annonneer and 
a falLiliar figure in Kan rraneisco for many 
years, is visiting In this city after an absence 
of nearly a .rear, during which rime he hss 
tieen in Los .\rgeles and S.in Piego on busi¬ 
ness. Mr. Murphy is stopping at the T.anker- 
shim Hotel, hv-al showmen’s her^dni-arf-rs. He 
will be In Kan Prsnelsoo for several weeks, he 
says. 

WADNINfsl SO'derrul of the.se 
wrsiininw. P^II, has hitimrd s Iramlisr 
cf Inferior tral'auei *. Ttie»e Ikills are Tuliy 
pTote-ted. N'lh by palenta grsnted siij pflcluix. 
and nuuiifa-'tiirers s-id iobt.ers of these in- 
trinsemei.ts will be vlgoroualy prosecuted. 

Montana .Klim Finley, trick and fauoy niper, 
who ha* heen playing the California roundm>s 
thla section and is now touring eastward in 
vandevllle, write* from Laramie. Wyo.. that he 
la enjoying much snocesa In hi* new nndertak- 
ing. At Laramie he Is plsylng In the Opera 
House, a theatev wliH'h he says has a remird 
of having b*‘en opened fifty year* ago and has 
never he^n dark a single eight in that time. 
Mr. nnley sa.v* that hie has the distinction of 
being the first eowlmy that h«a ever done a 
roping set on the •lace of Ihl* house. Folbrw- 
ing the Ijiramie date he expects to go into 
Idaho and thence East. 

H. <J. Bawling* 4Rawlings’ Haiipy Bear 
Famllyl write* from Keattle that he ha* heen 
taking a *hort vzeatlon and In the meanwhile 
fixing up hi* net tor the f*lr »eri»on’* opening. 
Sir. Rawlir.gs 1* hor-ked up for the entire «ea- 
son in the Northwest and i* expecting a season 
as sneceisful as nsnal. 

Knife Boers Also at Uwest Prices. 
400-pajfe Cal.iloKuo mailtnl free to dealers 

ONLY. l..TrKf-=t stock of Caroival Goods 
and Stroctmeo’fi Supplies in America. JUST OUT 

CLOWN BALLCAME 
Price* ^35"-2 

•T,nmherjaek rharlle” Wilkinson, who h.su 
teen v|>iting hi* family In Eastern Canada f.ir 
•everal months, returned to Kan Francisco during 
the p*st week after a motor trip aero** the 
(luitineiit. Tie come* here to fitiflil his contraet 
to «ing with the band at the California State 
Fair, whkh Ofiened at Saersmento S,'ptembet 
B. Mr. Wilkinson wa* a visitor at Tlie BllllioarJ 
binnifii here and told of a pleasant trip ftvim 
th« EiMit ia his “flivver.*' GRAND 

Pick Collins, well-known oldtiuie showman, 
BOW gerenil agent for tho I>*Tltt. Brown & 
Huggins Shows, wo* a visitor in Sun Fiancisco 
last week and a weh-ome caller at The Billboard 
ftfiee. Mr. Collins ranio hore with hi* wife and 
family, planning to m.-Lo th!s city his center of 
operation* dnrliig the f.ill and winter month*. 
He wHl take an apartment here and make ex- 
enrslons Into the Interior booking the shows 
for the coming exason. Mr. Collin* s«ys th.-it 
Xievltt. Rrown & Huggins nre doing nh-eVy in 
the Northwest, where the fair season 1* Jnst 
opening. Ik«st week they played Sandpoint. 
'Id.. l>elng the first and only carnival rompanv 
In the JNate of Idaho this season. 

WEEK SEPTEIMER 19 TO OCTOBER 1 

Logan, Philadelkshia, Pa. 
Logan Improvement Ataociation, 19th apd Rookland Streets 

2(M),0(K) people to draw from. First jlC'arnival in 7 years. 
Wanted—Hides, Shows and leiritiinlte Concessions. 

Address CHAS. QOTHELF. 52« Market SL. Phtta., Pa 
FRENCHTS NEW 

BALL GAME 
THAT’S A SURE BIG 

MONEY GETTER 
It wotka like the bucksb—two wayx Can be op¬ 
erated 3 to 10 feet from counter. Will not titt 
out of order. Obwet Is to put 3 succetslte ball* 
in the CLOWN’S MOl’TH. Can be run with 
any kind of merchaudise. Full instructlont for 
operating with order. Price. 535.00, and I pay 
til* war tax. $15.00 deposit reuuired with order. 

FRANK (FREHCHY) CHEVALIER, 
P. 0. Bax 538. Caiuoibut, OhM. 

First io the B 
fIND STILL 

OUf PRICCS ARC LOWEST 
OUR QUALITY TMC HKjHCST 

CHAS. BREWER i SONS. CHICAGO 
Tht Largnst Board and C<wd Hovm In th« WofM 

Ixmdon. Ky.. Sept. fl.—Former I.leut Homer 
Carrla and “Wild Bill’’ Whittaker, both of 
London, fell from a height of ’.Wt feet In a 
res* dive while flying at the Jackson County 
Fair »t Bond. Neither vra* »erioti*lv injured. 
The machine was badly damaged. At Irvine, a 
few riwi'h* ago, Farrl* and Whittaker lost a 
nia.'hliie by Are Just as they were preparing 
for a flight. 

$25.00 A DAY AND MORE 
Selling tlx different kinds of new Sealing Mz- 
rhines aud Printed Tape, new patented Games, 
Adrertlslng Tup* and otlierx CONTl.VK.N'TAL 
Mi’ll. A SAI*.S ro . 102 N. W’elle .«it.. Chicago. 

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARCT IF NOT, YOU WILL WiIm A^OARETTE GALLERY. 
Tile nrlxinBl arid only Cork 

' < Mr Uifie on itie market 
Mii..ii riim. 57jr5 Each ami $40.00 
*er Hall-Daran. Levtr Art|*a Gita. $5.79 Eaefi ■ 
ne/M. vnrkt. $|.5« par I.OW: $8.M *w 5.0M. 
b«L .Iftiid delay Iw aendin* drooalt w-ltli order, 
with ibiaiait, Bend your oadm now. BLUGIEN1 

iiii front this piloa^^^ 
II fivrti teleszam orihwa 
Dawtaa Gt.. PlttaburplL 

lax* thru the Letter T4*t tn Ihl* IsRtie. There 
may he a letter advertioad for yon. 
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FOR THE FAIRS' 
Genuine Navajo All-Wool blankets (never miss) and will top all Pnpo Carh We have Beacon Blankets at ^ C 
other Ulankels, like they all are and have been doing. lllwC Labll. (bargain) 72x90, special design, # 9 LdUl 
And all our other money-getting items. Bronze Camel Lamps, Dc Luxe Camel, Dutch Twins, Clcopatras and Dardanelles, with or without Silk 
Shades. 

DOLLS, 12, 14, 16 and 19 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wig and very flashy dressed. Plaster Dolls, plain and wigged. Teddy 
Bears have come hark. Fruit Baskets, Mexican Baskets. Big items for your Silverware Wheel at real prices. Casseroles. Chlne.se Baskets, Candy, 
etc., etc. We carry the largest stock in Chicago. Get busy. Don’t cry about bloomers—use money-getting goods. 25% deposit with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

$3.75 Each 

179 No. Wells Street (Cor. Lake Street), 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE CO., 
CHICAGO, ILL. Long Distance, State 6696. 

OUTDOOR FORUM TINSEL HOOP DRESSES $15.00 per 100 
J_a__a ^ _I * In this department will be ^ubl ished 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

I'ort Worth, Tex., .''eut. 0. HUl. 
Editor The li'lllHinri!; 

1 reud in The Itillhonrd of September T where 
t'. .K. 1‘hi-eiier. eoiitrui tint; iiuent for the -\1 
ti. liurnes Trained .Vniniul firoim. made arrange 
inenlii fur a d.ile on trovernnient properlv al 
l.eaven«orth. Kan., wliieh. ilie article Male^, 
will be tile tlr^t rireiiK there in ten Tears. 

Ill onler to ei rri' i ibis statement and put niv 
ciHid friend. -Mr. 1‘lieeneT. riclit. 1 remind tbai 
tile Ilacenbeek-Walbiee tTreii* showed on the 
lot referred to in I'.iH. Tat Hiirke. .loe t'ovle. 
It. .M. llarvov and I were on the show at the 
time. l.'Sicni'dl J.'-O. I’. 1'K.M:I.<iN. 

Olnev. in.. Sept. 9. VCl. 

Kditor The Hillboard: 
The IMielps l’l.i\er.s. a tent repertoire com- 

panr, nianaited hr I’. A. I'helii.s and owned hr 
r. and C. K 1‘helps, were under eoniraet 
to plav here September ."i to tl for the Kielil.ind 
fount? Fair. The acreement contained no ean- 
lel.ition elapse. At 111 o'eliM k on the ninrniui: 
of Septciulier ."i the ITielpa I’laTerg mailed a 
letter from ITorti. III., nutlfyins that the? bad 
laneeled this I'licaaement. 

After laHikine this attraction we turned down 
two or three similir rompunies that wanted the 
due. The fair advertisements, of course, con- 
t.lined hilllnc on the I’helpg I'lavers. Kv ean- 
lenni* on onenine day we were without time to 
I'ei another show and. ron-eiiuentlv, had to 
disappoint our patrons and also lost some husl- 
ness. ISienedl DliMiV.VN It Mi('.\I!T\. 

Secretar.V. llichland County Fair. 

Toronto. Can.. SePt. fl. T.I21. 
Kditor The KilUioard: 

In renard to eeriuin methods used in the show 
iHisiness by »inie biHikini: a::ents and eumpeti- 
tion ueta. 1 hare had hit “The Inteniational 
.Nine.” suisT-.Terohallc attr-iotion. Issiked for 
the Canadian Mationul Kxliihliion for the weeks 
of Auisust _1i and September wilh contracts 
sitni-d uionlhs aao. Four weeks prior to our 
openinir. also a week before it. i reielved let¬ 
ters and wires from Siiin rintendent of .\ttrao- 
tions 1>. C. Itoss. explaiuinf tliat he had iH'en 
informed that nir act liad been disbanded and 
that he sliould not depend on it. This caused a 
lot of ineonvenieiiee and annovanee to Mr. itoss 
and iDTself. lie not knowine me and mr methods 
of business dealincs. heeame skeiiiical and rom- 
miinieated wits me. wanfintr to know if there 
was tnitli in the information he received. 1 
informed him that some person or iiarties evl- 
lienti? had an ax of his or llieir own to erind 
and wouldn't come out mwiilv aiiout it. Sinei* 
nrrivine here 1 tried to learn the name of tlie 
party, or parties, hut without success. Mr. 
Itosa has declined to tell me. saving that lie 
tiromised not to eive out the information. The 
matter is an injustice to me and the profession 

liowever. we oiH-ned liere. and made one of 
tile liltfcest hits of anv attraction that has ever 
plaved the Canadian National Kxhililtlon. Mr. 
lliiSK will verify lliis. as he has civen me to 

KAGO 
UNBREAKftBLE DOLLS 

Ready to slip on—36 inches round 
Martha I MOVABLE ; Washington ! inutni«.t 

» Doll Lamps 1 / : ' ADU 
S it in high, silk dress. *"1 D|« ^ rtlllfl 

'EH"' LAMP DOLL 
$2.00 

America's 
Foremost 
Doll Lamp 

AL IVIELTZER CO. 

\ MISS ANNA 
^ SPECIAL 

It-tiiili ila.r Dolls Movible armi. 
Drvssed with Tinsel Hoop Dresses. 
$50.00 per 100. ritlo. $15.00 ptr 100. 

With Tinsel 
Trimmed Shade 
and Dress, also Wig 
and 5 ft. of Cord. 
Complete, ready 
for use. 

$15.00 Per Doz. 
$50.00 per 100. ritlo. $15.00 ,«r 100. ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE c. 0. 0 

I I IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 
21S Soutti Dearborn Street, (4tb Eloor) CHICAGO 

Special Value Small China Assortment 
FOR GIVE-AWAY 

$1.00 
For 

Sample 

Typical .Tapanese, maroon finished, print decoration. Values up to $1.25 per 
dozen. Large piece in center measures 4 inches in diameter; other pieces in 
l)roi)ortlon. Sold onlj* in original cases, as indicated. 

Assortment No. All, 288 pieces (two gross).$13.00 
Assortment No. A12, 576 pieces (four gross.25.00 
Assortment No. A13, 1,152 pieces (eight gross).48.00 

A CASH DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. O. D. OBDEBS. 

Our special concessioners’ catalog lists hundreds of other items in Ja))ane8e 
Goods suitable for I’ADDLE WHEEL, ROLL DOWN, FISH I’OND and oilier 
games of skill. It’s yours for the asking. 

TAIYO TRADING COMPANY, 
325 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III., and 101 Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y. 

CANADIAN OFFICE; 79 Wellington Street, West, Toronto. 

Send orders or requests for catalog to either Chicago or New York. 

BIG WINNERS FOR 
THE FAIR TRADE 

Ladies’ Silk Gloria Sun and Rain Um¬ 
brellas and Parasol Combinations, 
Trimmed w’ith Colored and White 
Bakelite.$36.00 Doz. 

Men’s Black Silk and Linen Umbrellas.$24.00 iToz. 

THESE GOODS ARE UNMATCHABLE 
Send In your order quick before they are gone. Deptjsit required 

on all orders. 

FRANKFORDMFG. CO.,90S Filbert St.,Philadelpliia,Pa. 

It-ii;., WiK, Marabou Trimm.vl Dn-M $10.50 D«z. 
la-m., \Vi^, 51aiauou Triiuiuvd Drt-aa. .$15.00 Daz. 

Genuine Chinese Baskets at Lowest Prices 
Cupid Ikills. UkKi lU.Uti. Plain. 

$25.00 *cr 100. 
Write for Illustrati-d < :touIar» for the live line 

of fair goods. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. - CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Pkeat: Caaal sase. 

underatand that he is absolutely and enliri'Iy 
satisHed and pleased with mv act. and has tea 
tured ua In the hi* six-taele. .\I-o, Mr. Ko| 
I Ins. who books the Brockton (Mass.) Fair, 
witnesaed our performaiire and roniraiied for 
the art. This shows the eowardh-e and mis 
le.vdine slurs that some so-iMlIod aci'nts us, 
to tr? and sain a point. ••The Internailonsl 
Nine" has never been dlsoreanir.-d of laid off 
an? leneih of time in the na-t four vears. but 
like an? ratahlished orcjnlratiun or business re 
quires ebangiti* around e'er? on.-e In a while, 
but su<b ebiioees are alwars for the best. 

iSicnodl UKo. ||.\Min 
(Note—Mr TTamld'a letter was an'ornpanled 

b? a rlll'pln* from The Kveninc Telegram. To¬ 
ronto, of .Sugiist .*>0 whieb highi? ••onimend* 
the art and winds up with “.No adleetire will 
descrilie them—CO and see them. The riders, 
the lad? ride shot, the lasso artlat and ih.' 
l.o..iner!inc thrower are In the Hrst flight."—TIIK 
I,IUTOU.>s,) 

W. E. GROFF SHOWS 

Close Two Weeks’ Engagement at 8th 
and Market, San Francisco, With 

Burst of Speed 

Ran rtanrisco. Sept .I —tiff to s rather p<-'r 
start hera'Jse of lack of adrerllslng u|eoi .a.- 
part of the pitiinoters, the tV. K. lirolT Shows 
olnsed here l,Hl.iy wiih a hOrst of s;h-.x1 follow¬ 
ing a two wi-eka* run at the Kighth an.] .Marki-i 
Btreef rirriM lot. 

Deapilp the faet that the Uroff Stiow* are a 
great deal smaller than ai n;e of th.-lr pred 
eiejsora on the ilriua lot during the season, 
tley made an unusuilly good aptwaranee and 
murh favorable comment was ellelied over the 
wa? the lot was laid nut. 

The earnival rame here umbT the suspires 
of the Columbia Park Boys’ riiiK. It being the 
intention of the orguniration to de'ote i's 
share of the two wei k'a proceeds to the build 
ing of a new rluKhiHiso. 

Following the Fighth and Nfirket street ei 
gagement the OrolT Sliowp have a niimliet "f 
very grod dales to play and It Is the evtieeta 
tion of all hands Ihat the I'ml Iti, k ali.-tidant 
tijion (be early part of the pr«v.vnt season ts 
over. 

Ineldentally, Bill (•roff now has n ••Ntimlier 
Two" show on the road. This show- Is playif.' 
the St. Helena Vintage KosIitsI lisla.v and will 
later go to FVeano to pla? tinder the ausol'i", 
of (be Hospital Aesoelalion there. 

T/o«>k tlim the Tetter T.lst In this Issue. Tliere 
may lie a letter advertised for you. 

BUY YOUR CHOCOLATES NOW FOR 
FAIRS AND CONCESSIONS! 

ESPECIALLY PRICED 
FLASH BOX. 20 PleeaS. Lsaat Wrasaad . 
FLASH BOX. 30 Pittas. Lassa Wrapaed. 
HALF-POUND. Eaibatwd Eateatiaa Tap. 
ONE-POUNO. EaibatMd Extesataa Tap. 

E, G. HILL CANDY CO., 423 Delaware St.. 
25*/a Depatit Rtauirad sa All Ordtrv. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

IN AN8WEBIN6 AN AO BE6IN YOUB LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD." 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

1 
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cal K^ith house. In the fall of 1883 the late 
B. P. Keith opened a museum here at Roaton 
which was the starting of the preaent-day 
Keith interests 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADY 

Box 1263 We met Dr. Colbert, father of Grace Col¬ 
bert. one of the first chorus girls to resign 
from the “O’Brien Girl” show, on the street 
Saturday. The Dr. informed us that he has 
kept in close touch with Equity affairs thru 
The Billboard for some time, and it was at kis 
suggestion that his daughter Grace made ap¬ 
plication and joined Equity long before the 
trouble became acute in that attraction. Dr. 
Cuibert is a strong Equity Itooster and says if 
there were any other members of his family 
in the theatrical game they would also carry 
a membership card in that association. 

WANT TWO TEAMS AND CHORUS GIRLS FOR PLANT. 
Cook House and Juice Joint. Wheels open, all and every kind ex¬ 
cept P. C. We will place all kinds of concessions that are legiti¬ 
mate. The season has only started for this show. Maysville, Ky., 
week Sept. 12th, and then the largest doings in the State of West 
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky this year. The Old Home Week at 
Kenova, W. Va., week Sept. 19th; Wise, Va., Fair, w’eek Sept. 26th. 
Blanket and Silver Wheels, here is your chance. 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Manager. 

The producem who tK>okcd attractions into 
C!u>l«in fur un early .caaon showing made a p<>>>r 
gucs. this jfsr, for they met with a hot 
ware that <iro»p the c.irly playgoers to the 
l>e.i.h for another week or so. l.utior Day 
found most of the legitimate theaters oj>en, 
but business Ihst week wss not up to tlie 
standard. The hurle-qiie huuses, Waldivn’a 
Casino, Gayety and tlie Howard, pla.ved to 
g.Hsl buHini-sH. latching the crowds from the 
IsIsT Da.v parade on the o|ajilng day. Oih'T 
attractions here are ••Mllrl" In “I.idy Billy. " 
It the Trenionl; Frank Tinney in ‘•Tiekle Me.'* 
t the Shiiberl: “Dear Me. ’ at the Hollis; 
•Enter, .Madame.'• at the Selw.Tn; Wise 
Tilld.’’ at the t'olonial. Both the stoi'k houses, 

I 'I'ley and St. J.imes, hare started their new 
season to fair business. On September 1'J the 
Sclwyn Theater will give up its Irgitlmite 
joln-y for si* weeks, when “The Three >rus- 
keteers’* opens there. The other houses yet 

•• open are the Boston Opera House. September 
1.. with "Mecrfl;’’ the .shi|l>ert. September B>. 
t :ih “The Whirl of Now York;’’ the Plymouth 
> :th l.lonel Barrymore and the Majestic with 
; nbert Taudevllle, September 19. 

The crewa at the three burlesque houses 
here had to rehang the shows the first day 
they returned to work after the controversy be¬ 
tween the managers and unions had been set¬ 
tled. It is estimated that the preparation for 
the strike cost the unions several thousand 
dollars In the way of printing, advertising and 
the bnilding of floats for use in the Labor 
Day parade. 

AGENTS! AHention! “lyrngboat.” one of George Ingersol’s as¬ 
sistants back of the curtain at the Tremont, 
is well known to all performers who have 
played that hojjfie on account of his long and 
lean frame. “Mitzl” tacked a new one on 
this lad Tuesday when she called him “string 
bean.’’ The name fita to perfection. 

The new Boston Stock Company at the St. 
James Theater is going along Tery well. Mr. 
Giles, the manager, has selected an excellent 
company, which made a fine Impression from 
the start. 

60c eacti 
YOU SELL FOR $1.$fl or $1.7S 

“TipTop” COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE, $3.50. 

Fire rf box. 6x12 Inches. This giant TIP 
TOP will get big money at Fairs, Parks, 
Carnirala. Each article guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 

H. Levey, Southern California, uses 500 of 
these Tip Tops a week. SOME PROFITl 
Y'ou can do the same. 

WRITE TOD.tY FOR FREE P.VR'nCTJ- 
L.AR.’’. Or. better still, send for sample out- 
flL *1.00. PREPAID. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Street, CHICAGO. ILU 

Stanley Forde, here all summer with Cohan's 
’tt'ltrlen Girl,’’ at the Tremont Theater, is 
ariin In the Hub, tills time st the Colonial 
with ^■^^l Wayliiirn’s new attraction, “Town 
liosslp,” which opened there Monday. 

Son«a and his band have been booketl up for 
two iwrforniances at Symphony Uall Sunday, 
September 18. 

Edward Holland, who was here last season as 
manager of “Broadway Brevltlei,’* Is now 
general manager for the ShiiN-rts in thl# city, 
taking the place of Toxin Worm. 

Prltr! Scheff. the first Equity player to leave 
the “D’Brbn Girl" show when the controversy 
started between Equity and Mr. Coban, is this 
wiK-k the headliner at Keith’s. 

The “Pour Horsemen” film is now in Its 
twentieth week here and still going big at the 
Globe. “Over the nill,” on its third week at 
Tremont Temple, is also drawing well. It 
looks like all winter for this film. 

When the big Gordon’s Olympia opened here 
a few yearn ago, m.iny, people in the theatrical 
game at Boston gave the little Star Theater, 
next door, only a few weeks to live. Th(* 
Star is still alive and making money. We were 
in that honse for the first time In a year the 
other day and found the projection of the pic¬ 
tures as nearly perfect as can be shown. 

The sixth seison st the Copley Theater with 
the Henry Jewett Plsvers opened Labor Day. 
Mr. Jewett has again assembled a fine eom- 
Piny, many of wh1.-h are former players of that 
i-ompany. The opening play was “Trelawny 
of the Wells.*' 

Indian Heads, atze 66x80 (bound) .$5.00 Each 
Beacon Indian, size 66xS0 (bound) .5.50 Each 
Beacon Plaid, alze 66xSl (bound) .4.00 Each 
Princess Plaid, size 66x81 (bound) .2.50 Eaoh 
l^Hhand Indiana, size 61x7S. Price. 2.85 Each 
Eimond Indians, aize 66x80. Pries..3.85 Each 
Beacon Bathrahei, with silk girdles .6.00 Each 
These robes are genuine Beacon Cloth, with their own 

labela on them. 
Chinese Stripe Blanketa. the flashiest blanket on 
the market; size 66x80 (hound). Price, special.$4.00 Each 
Crib Blankets, size 30x10. Price, 75 Cents Each. Good 

for Intermedlatea. 

THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS 

H. HYMAN & CO. 
356 W. MADISON ST.. - CHICAGO. ILU 

Lani Oistasce Phone, Main 2453. 

Bert Spears, of the White Spears Exchange 
♦ here, has acquired a beautiful coat of tan due 

to his outdoor activities •urmg the past month. 
Bert has looked after the booking of all the 
Kew England Fairs held this season. With the 
exception of Brockton. 

Xorumberga Park dosed a very successful 
season Saturday, Sepfertiber 10. The park 
played F. it. o. vaudeville and pictures all sea¬ 
son. which will be the policy again next year. WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

•T. J. X., Chicago—The B F. Keith memorial 
trophy was preswnied this summer to the fonr- 
oared rowing crew of Cambridge High and 
Latin School. The three er»‘ws which eompeti-d 
for the troT.hy were Binge Technics! School, 
Brookline High and the winner, Cambridge 
High. 

Report Remarkably Good Business at 
Minnesota State Fair—Labor Day 

Best in Show’s History 

It has often been claimed that “the horse 
ehi'e” hung over Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, 
and If there were anv skeptics before this week 
they may dispel ail doubts from mind. The 
shows have eclipsed ail records in their business 
at the Minnesota State Fair at Ilamline. La¬ 
bor Dav gave the companv the biggest business 
the shows have ever known. 

The weatherman was on his good behavior, 
and he ground out the finest brand of weather 
ever dreamed of liv outd<x)r showmen. The sun 
was sllghtlv dimmed bv the haze of the “Goober 
Indian’’ summer, and a stiff breeze blew all day 
to drive the excessive heat on its wav. The 
shows started earlv Monday morning to bid for 
Inisiness. and it came with a nish ail day. 

Clarence A. Wortham, who came from To¬ 
ronto for the opening date at Minneapolis, set 
a figure as that which he thought the shows 
should get during the dav. .\t noon he In¬ 
creased the estimate fifty per cent, and in the 
afternoon he set s figure lust twice the one he 
chose earlv in the morning. .\t midnight It 
was learned the shows had made the third grade, 
with something to snare. 

Before the grand stand “broke” at night the 
management declared the animals in the circus 
and wild animal show had earned a rest, and he 
ordered the exhibition closed without a bid for 
“after-grand stand” business. Mr. Wortham, 
who was in telegraphic touch with his other 
shows, announced in the evening that the 
Wortham World’s Greatest Shows at Toronto 
had held their own. and that the other com¬ 
panies were enloving the banner day of their 
lives. 

The World’s Rest Shows arrived earlv Sunday 
morning from Des Moines. This gave the family 
plenty of time to make ready for the Monday 
rush, and everv attraction with the caravan was 
wiirking to canacltv all day.—BEVERLY 
WHITE (Press Representative). 

The “Whirl of New Tor)t.” which was to 
open the Wilbur Theater on Tjilior Thty, has 
l>cen set back two weeks to open September 
B* Nothing as yet has been booked Into the 
Wilbur N-fore that date. 

The new Criterion Theater, at Tloxbnry 
Crossing, opened I Bt>or Da.v under the min- 
ag'nienf of Jake I.ourie. who now has four 
eliv hniises. Modern. Beacon. Park and the 
new Criterion. The policy is straight pictures, 
with Tom Clifford as house manager. 

DOWAGIAC HOMECOMING 
SEPT. 29, 30 and OCT. 1st 

Right on the main streets. Nothing exclusive. Want all 
kinds of Shows, Rides, Clean Concessions, Fcsature and 
Novelty Acts. ACT QUICK. 

FREDERIC E. HOWE, Sec'y.-Mgr., Dowagiae, Michigan. 

“The O’Brien Girl” closed a very success, 
fid summer run here Saturday night. A spe. 
e|i| niattnee wan given Friday, one of the 
holiest davs of the yea^. to espnelty. The 
-how left Boston for Wop-ester with another 
new aelor in the east. Trueman Stanley reolie- 
Ing .Taek Cagwin. Vlrtoroff and his partner, 
who joined Equity two weeks ago, finished with 
the attraetion Saturday, 

AT LIBERTY FOR WINTER SEASON 
GENERAL AGENT, BAZAARS OR CARNIVALS 

M. J. O’Brien, of the New England News 
Co , wliose duly it I. to see that the theatri'-al 
pii'ittiallons are distributed to newsstands ns 
soon as received at Boston, handles the lob to 
IM-rfeiiion You won’t find The Bltlboard held 
at the news company a moment longer than 
•he time tt takes to bundle them up ready for 
the deal.TB. who are generally in walling when 
The Billlioards arrlye. 

The season at the Somerville Theater 
-'ailed (oilstr Day, when Manager Me.krdle’a 
new stork company put on “Wedding Bells.” 
I.nid Murkey is the le.iding iady this aes-on. WANTED FOR BIG SHOW BAND 

Look thru the T4>tter List in this isauo. ThtW 
tniT ho 0 letter advertised for you. 

^ il) 1 Hlilli R1W1 BliTi iH IM iH fW H111 n / ■uTimTinWrliTB 
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PITTSBURG 
516 Lyceum Bldr. Phone. Smithileld 1697, 

LUCILE DAW80K-REX 

J. C. Simpeon. of the Wortham Shows. |>.iid 
hie family a riait last week. The Missile, who 
ivae eeriouelr 111 diirine last winter, has N-oii 
rei'iiperatins in rittslmrk thni the eitmmer. but 
left with friend husband to hnish out the sea¬ 
son. 

J. J. lyopwric. manager of lax’W'e T.vi'eum. had 
a most uiiigue advertisement when his house ran 
the Metro lueture. •'Jhe Man Who." lie had 
a sidewalk advertiser parading downtown 
streets, in fashioiuihle afterninm dress, but 
liarefooted. The stunt drew the crowds to the 
l.jceum. LNe-Like Jumplae One of 

the yreateet nuTrltlee rrsr placed oo 
the inirkrL Made of real rabbit hair. 

perferthr Hize. Inchei, 
Slaile Oerea, $4.95 
per Oeien, pint- 

?■*“...* 'li SOME WONDERFUL DOLL 
Daren. Pam- Na. IOO-14-ln. Wined Ktarpirt. 

Tlnael and 811k DreMea. 

25% 
required 

on all 
C. O. D. 
orders. 

John Lasaro. manager of tho I-azaro UiHikinc 
■ncr. has returned from I.ong Hraneh. X. 

J.. where he conduetcd the Mansion House at 
this tMipuhir resort during the summer. He and 
the -Missus—.Mme. I'aul. well-known Tittsburg 
singer- motored aoroas i*enns.vlTunia from the 
Jersey resort. 

44—Babllnt Monk. A very 
amuskig mirelty, suepi^idvd 
on a wire string. Pulling of 
the maiik'e liead-etrlog wtn 
start It liAbllng up and down. 
.\ remarkable item fur street- 
men and other games. Piae. 
8xlS Inebee. S2.m par Doi. 
Sample, gJe, piislpaiiL 

Dudley Liddell and Dal Hibson, two local Iwys, 
made their first apm’aranee at the Davis Thea¬ 
ter—Keith Time—Ijtlair Day week, and went 
over with a riot. They present a neat, el.-ver 
aet. and know how to get the appreciatloa 
of their audlenee. without going too far. 

54/12—NIekal aad Bratt Desk Clacks. 
W. i.JerfuI lltA tor Hoop-La and otlur 
Oamsa. il.M Caeb. Sample. 11.15. post¬ 
paid. 

54/1—Nickel and Brau Midget Clackt. 
58e Each. Sample, 65c. postpaid. 

2M5—Laatharetta Claek. Very neat. 
$1.06 Each. 8a8«ile, ILIS. poatpald. 

Na. 313—I4-ln. Wlgged Keirplea. 
Beautiful 8ltk Orettec. 

Na. lOOE.D.—14-ln. Marabou Fan Dreaaad 
Kewplea .. 

Johnny Ilines. popular screen comedian, has 
heen appearing in Person at the Idbcrty Theater 
in tlie East End and the Savoy, downtown, dur¬ 
ing Labor Day Week, where his six-reel comedy. 
"Bum 'Em Up Barnes.” bad a flr.st-run. 

Wa also carry 16-ln. and 19-In. Marabou Fan 
Dretved Dolls with nlra edgca tor boldiug tha dims 
tn Uie shape of a fan. 

All Pittsburg theaters, opening LalKir Day, 
onhwed excellent business. The Alvin. Wm. 
Hodge. In "Beware of Dogs;" "Ermlnie." with 
Kranolt Wilson and De Wolf Hopper, at tha 
Nixon; the Davis, playing Keith vaudcvine. and 
the two burleauue houses, all nbvcd to raitacltv 
houses in the evening. In fart, the entire week 
has been a good one from a hox-otti. e slaud- 
IKNUt. despite humid and warm weather. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. SKKLLKT, 

1117 Csmmorea Bldg. 

Hama Phans, Harrisaa MIT, 

These Flashy, 
Attractive Boxes, 
packed with our 

delicious 

At the Nixon this week fSeptember 12) Neil 
O'Brien and his super-mlnstrels are paving their 
annual ritfsburg visit. This aggregation of 
cleyer blackface artists Is better than ever this 
vest, with Sugar Foot GaCfney. Jack. Smoke. 
Hny. prineipal ends: Frank Quinn and Danny 
.«hea. comedi.ins: .T. I-ester Haherkora. fea¬ 
tured baritone: Alfred lairson and Charlie 
M'light, tenors: Harry Richards, featur.j^i. and 
I’arrv Bryant, bassos: Fred Jllller and Claude 
Knot, dancers; Joe Carroll. Interlocutor, and 
l ete Dettel). producer. Somethin" out of the 
ordinary were the harmony dtietf Of the Misses 
Madeline Bell and Lillian Arllss. in place of 
the single male monolog. Featured In the big 
dancing act. entitled the High Brown Maa- 
oi.erade. is Nvie Veme. lmi>er8onator. with 
some darxling and startling gowns. Mr. O’Brien 
personally directs the stage tbit season. 

It. K. Hollaud, of the Grandl Shows, 
iiii r. 

have proven the 
concessionaires* 

favorites. 
Trj' them and be cun- 

vinced. 

The Kaymoada. putting on a fiej eontnrtlao 
act. slopped in to place their order for a BUI- 
Isiard. .Another local bnrlesquer played to home folks 

when M.ideline Worth appeared with the Ilamm 
Starum Company at the Academy. Like the rest 
of Pittsburg professionals the lady la possessed 
of talent, and Is an all around good enter¬ 
tainer. 

Howard Vail ard wife ere stopping over In 
K C., haring rlcsed their comedy show at 
Vepieu. Kan., last y.eek. 

Complete Price Liet 
an<l Ca'taloauc on 

request. THE LEADER 
Jnrdcn and LaPorte. who bare been working 

In vai.deville, esme In from St. Paul for a 
siiurt stay. 

Bps<ie Barrlscale—the screen star—appe.am 
in iMTson in "Tlie .^kirt." a Western play, wrlt- 
teB and directed by her hnshnnd. llowird Hick¬ 
man. well-known screen director at the Alyitt, 
week of Septemlter 12. 

WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL 
Sire. 6x10. Pries. 22c. 

Maiehall Hale, snth Betty Frederick, wWle 
rlsying at the Globe. wa« a Billboard caller. 

LABOR DAY AT NASHVILLE Septemlier 2r> the Sbnbert Pitt formally opens 
with Charles Gilpin in "The Emperor Jones.” 
Tills house opened laihor Day for a two wc"k»' 
ran of the Griffith screen masterpiece. “The 
Birth of a Nation.” 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Affair Under Auspices Trades end 
.ebor Council—Miller Bros.’ Shows 

Have Excellent Business Field Carmichael, an oldtime elrctis m.nn. has 
.lust lieen made manager of the local office of the 
Select Plctnrea Corpora lion. 

By a visit to the S. & S. Film offices. It was 
learned that arrangements were lust comtileied 
thru Victor Fisher, general manager of tlie 
.\ss<M-iati'd I’luito I’lavs. New )ork. that tins 
local diatrlbntlng firm will handle their rcl»s»e. 
in this terriiorv. .\Iso that C. C. MeKIhbin. 
formerly connected with the local ofi'ce of the 
Select Picturea Corporation, will he aales mana- 
-er \Mtli the S. A: S. Film Company. This is 
• me of 'he most progressive distribntlng flrmv 
in this ti'tyltorr, at the same time one of the 
yonngest. 

ttimh'risr d Park. Tie festivities were under 
the aii'pio'S of .be Nashville Trades and I.ab.>r 
roiincil .\r.prtw:n.s** ly I4.Oti0 pem< ns attended 
the ccehtaiinn. acmr'Ilig t., the reistrt of the 
general rh.vlrnian last n glif. of this Dumber 
more than 10.iga> paased ihiu the tomitileg. he 
•aid 

Aefirlfles on the grnunda ropsisted of anto- 
nioltile. niuioi') T< le and liorae racing, aa wcii 
as bovlrg malcliea and athletic contesta. Old- 
fiishiioiid barbecue wa« served all day, and 
Biifflcient drinking wri<T and cold drinks wem 
I’ ov.ded for all present. A al'gbt rainfall abonf 
Jl ■’■b In the afternoon delayed the program for 
■ few m'niites, liut did not hnrf the business 
During the aflemooa srecehes were made by 
r.ovemor Taylor. Mayor Wilson and John T 
O Conpor of KnolTille, former prefldent of the 
Tenni'ssee Fedrralion of Labor 

The leading amusement festnres were auT • 
piled by the Miller Brv.s.’ K\p.wltlnn Sliows. 
which ie|H>rt an evrellent l•ns|ncss ft.r the dav. 
Tt.e rhows w<Te lined up on Hie midway and 
were ready when the gules were first opened 
The only sitrsetinn not In operation was the 
Big KH witeel. wlii'h could not he placed in 
readli laia Tlie o'her four rWea en the show- 
played to he.ivy patronage all da.T. ar.d the 
allows, aa well ea the many conceaalona, en- 
Joved good play 

Thla waa the largest T.sihor Day eelehratinn 
ever witnessed In Hie city and everyone aeeni'-d 
well satisli.-rl Witli Ihe resullB. 

One of the best equipped Carnivals on the |road 
is offered for sale, either as a going 

concern or piecemeal 
Show consists of one set Venetian Swings, new this year; one complete 
Hawaiian Show, banners and top three weeks old; five beautiful Hand- 
Carved Wagon Fronts, new this spring; Bu.sy City, on wagon; eight large 
Tops, all new this year; two Tlalform Shows, complete; Snake Sliow, 
complete; Ten-in-One Show, complete; TransfornK'rs and Wagon. Wir¬ 
ing, complete for Midway and all Show.s; Wagons of all descriptions, new 
last fall; Railroad Kquipment, consisting of ten Flat Cars, two Steel 
Flat Cars, one Stock Car, one Privilege Car, two Sleepers, all in goo-l 
condition and will pa.ss all inspections. Sliow can be seen en route, and 
is offered for cash only, either as a going concern or piecemeal. 

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED—WANTED 
Performers for Minstrel Show, Concessions of all kinds. No stores. Any 
Sliow capable of getting money can get good propositian. Talker for 
Motordrome. All address JOHN VEAL, Manager, Charleston, III., week 
Sept. 12th; Mt. Carmel, III., week Sept. 19th; Eldorado, IIU week Sept. 26. 

KennwessJ Park closid lt» regular SMsm 
l.alMir Par. end'despite the fact that It has been 
a very l.id Tear for outdoor entertainments in 
the Pilt-biire section this rear. A. S. Mc- 
Swigan. gener.-il m.mager of Kennywood. savs 
the park management has nothing to enmpin n 
of. The park will be seen every Sunday niitii 
late In .\utirmn. 

P.m Grand Theater, photoplav house at Me- 
Kec«;Kirt. is now undergoing mo-t extensive re- 
i i.rs retn-deling. .And the Grand Theater, 
one of the oldest theaters in JoliriKiown. It is 
in-t been opened, after a moet eIal>orate altera¬ 
tion. 

.\n:it..l FHedland, in •'Mnslciand” at the I>svl* 
'I .-it.r T.aU.ir Psv Week. s<ored a tremenduua 
h'.t wi'h the s.s)g hits of his mutieai revne. 
I'hev :. e riinn.ng a clo^e race fiu- popnlaritv 
iiiii'.i-g '-i'l.'.urg mn«lc fans with the charming 
niebdi. fi ,n ■•Ermlnie” sung and whistled by 
o’lr an.e*t.Ts a generation ago. 

GOES TO MANNING En r life rocpntlf thru PHt^burr frrn* one 
town to another were several well-known ear- 
niral folks. M W iWliiiert r<»w.in. wiH> bun 
lust rf^'^orered fn»in n Rerlone oi*eratioii, D. A. 
Kllnn dud wife and Wm KavleuM, were on their 
war to Indl«ri3 P.i : IMlv <*'. fmfl Pillv 
Jaeksen, were hea<}«*d fivr F.'nr: Mm. 

Tavlor. itn note to l>ptrolt, to 
Join her hiinband: Wiuie IbTL'pr, eef»»»ral affent 
of ShoiAs, x^ait a!v4» on bin way to '• - " 
IndUftA. and I.ou Padolf. late of r.loth Greater Write quick for copy of new caUloff with reduced priraa cn Pure Corot Olt 5loapf egperially adapted for vrleant. In lS8n. 
Show*, itopoed in to tell hie ontd<for ahow 2P^ work. The quality of our aoap, rotioiuble prk*et aetd pi4jmpUir«a in fiUltig urdars will pleue you. _ , _ . _ _ 
frfends that he has ft»r«iik«*n them until next Twenty-seffti years In tMisinrss at our prtwrnt locattofi. 

spriy-be is ahead of ong of the hie Metro nie- INDIANAPOLIS SOAP COMPANY. Indianapolis, Indiana. 
tJUm, ■ ^ ^ ^ letter advertised for you. 

r- 
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ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

>04 E»atiM Bldf. Serenth Aad Market Me. 

Fhone Olive 1733. 

■J*lie I'clebrateil clown, “Ity Gosh. ’ original 
protluier and promoter of the children's home 
talent novelty. "The Seldom Fed Mioetrele/’ 
opens hlB regular natd season at ll>e Minera' 
Theater, Collinsville. 111., this week and haa 
tevcral return engagements to follow. WlTHOUIlr 

Abe Reynolds' Burlesciue Rerue opened to 
capacity hU'inesa at the Gayety. 

The Mitchell Playera are organizing here for 
circle stock engagements. 

Ja-’k Tiradle,r and wife. well-known dra- 
malic peoi'le, ate sho|i|>iiig in tjt Louis, getting 
ready ^*r a winter tour. 

The Mi'T>oiinld Musical Comedy Company, 
featuring Klnicr McDonald, a local favorite, 
left town for .a two-week engagement at 
Quincy, III, Qaality Boards lor Every 

Rind of Business 
E.\clusively ManufacturerB of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Salesbourds of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
IMI W. Van BorM SL, CHICAOO. 

ttfewart Cash, business man.nger for 
Mtiliip Musical Comedy Company. spent 
week-end in Iowa on business. 

The lleiipath-Vawfer Chaiitanqua Conipau; 
rniidiictiug a cliaiit imua at llnirerslty i 
under a loc.il campaign conducted by 
Ie‘agtie of M'omcn Voters. 

‘‘The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse” 
I film I is showing for Its second week at the 
i>!uilicrt-Jefferson Theater here. 

The Amerlcaa Theater opens this week with 
"Twin Beds,” featuring Klaine Ivans and a 
notable cast. 

Tbe Dwtt ftsclnattng time device for the home or club rvrt introduced. 
.\lio Gsmet tor Children. 

PRICE. $24.00 PER DOZEN, F. O. B. CHICAGO. 
Sttople on reeclpt of tl.no. prepaid, to any rtty in the world (win refnnd S2.M upon flnt order). 

SperlflcaUone: Preised steel. oKAel plited. T Incbee wide, 1 Inch high, weight IH Iba. 

REAL MONEY IN SIfiHT FOR THE MAN WHO GETS IN ON THIS NOW, BUT •'OH,'* HAN, 
HURRYl 

GARDEN CITY NOVELTY CO. 
SUITE 325-6. 431 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Put’n Taka, Baulette, etc. 

GREATEST SELLER 
OF THE SEASON 

/ ^ \ ''rbousands sold in New 
La City. 

f Eye and TonEue Bafl 
V 4 dHfertnt siztt, M.SI,SI-II 

UN and SIIJI ptf pen. 
4 samplts prtpsid fl wnis 

PARK ROW NOVELTY CORP. 
114 PABK ROW HEW YORK CITY 

Tlie ?ko«ras Bros, have seenred the new 
lease on the Fmiiress Theater, wlih-h wM1 cp-n 
shortly with a vRodevllle and picture policy. 

Kdtia Haley, a popular vaudeville favorite 
ia playing local engagementa. 

.\ large niimh..r of attractions were so-iired 
from the Thomiiton .tgency by the KIk. for the 
Elka' State Convention held at Moberly, Mo. 

Ringllng Bros. A Rarnnm A Bailey Comhined 
Ci^■ua Is billed here for September 17, is 
and IP. Use Salesboards? 

Rvatl this— 
Mr. rhas. K. Vance, secretary of the Moss 

Broil.* Greater Shows, was a Billboard c.iiier 
last week. He rei>orted hnstnese as fairly 
good In spite of adverse conditions. The Mosa 
■Shows did excellent bnsiness at the Orlggs- 
vUIe (HI.) Fair. 

Is there a prejudice in your 
territory against boards? It*s 
easily overcome. Our new 
FORTUNE TELLING BOXES 
will sell your goods anywhere. 
No **^Ame of chance” ques> 
tlon. Try these boxes. They 
get the money. 

Write for Circnlor BB today. 

Guaranttsd Wtiw Md Dust PtmI. 
‘Tisy ?hlne** Automobile PoUsh tested and ptofeii 
to be the best in a hundred. 1 Doz Quarts. SBLSO; 
Pints. 17.23; Sample Quart. $1.75; Pint. $1, Prepaid. 
One-half cash with order, htltnce C. O. O. 

INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL WORKS. 

155 NL Clark SL. Dept. 1209. . CliiaMaw 

V..gcrs Minstrels were to ojiea the Avenue 
Theater, East St. I.onis, September 11. 

.WHAT IS.YOOA LU^ dotOirK 
Erber’s new theater. East St. T.ouia. was re. 

opened laHt week, featuring the Skelly-Heit 
ISevne and randevHle and pictures. 

FInkle A Thornton’s Broadway Tlevne played 
O'Fallen. HI., Septomher 8. to .i capaelty 
hcu.se. Tills show is the first musical oomedy 
this <cnson and also the first show' to pla.v 
the hon^e in the lust year and a half. The 
show was to play .^t. Charles, Mo., .'tepleniher 
10. Mr FInkle is showing everybody .around 
.>•1. Taitils that honses are not really elosed to 
a real musical comedy show and he is getting 
the best dates in St. Louis. 

vyoor fortune* told 

Write at once for the REl'Ii^ED Price List of tha 
OltEGON Ht-medles and samples of paper. Thtae goods 
ate the most reliable and cheapest because they fell 
easiest and fa-test Complete Una of paper—all you 
can use—furnished free. 

Ameiiciin Novelty Co., Hits. 
MBS Arnhtf Avt.^ CbiMgt. 

MUMULtt 'hlfom ■ IN -4DVANC{ 
OREGON INOIAN MEDICINE CO. 

The many friends of Mrs. F. E. T.ayman 
win be glad to know that sha la well beyond 
the crisis of her Illness and Is able to b« out 
once more. 

FOR SALE—Parker 3-Abreast Carouseile 
Can be seen in operation at Danvers, HI., the Bork 
Creek Fair. September 14-15; the Mazon (lU.) 
Urundy County Fair, week September 20. Tlie ma¬ 
chine IS in .\-l coiidltluii. Must l>e seen to appre 
elate price. No letters or teleerams answered. This 
Is a real bireain. WILLl.CM BUFFN&K. 301 N. 
Adams SL. Pi-orla. Illinois. 

Vercedes and her troupe at daneing girls 
from (Tiloago were booked at the Moolab Tem¬ 
ple here last Ttiesday night and gave a mag- 
atflcrnt exhibition of Grecian, Egyptiss and 
Rim-lan ballet dancing. The gronp was gor- 
feoii'ly eostnmed In silks and flashing Jewels 
and their work was decidedly professional and 
pleasant to watch. Violet I*amont startled the 
andience, and even the other professionals on 
the bill, by grarefnlly dancing a Ilnasian d.nice 
entirely on her toes. 

Cramer’s United Shows 
WANT FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS: THORNVILU AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

OCTOBER 20. 21, 22. 1921. 
Best yst. niornrllle. Ohio. FRANK CAINE. Con¬ 
cession Secretary. Hag'erstown, Md 

Meyersdale, Pa 
Oakland, Md 
This week open—Fair Secretaries, wire..„Oct. ^ 8 
Milton, Pa... “ 11-14 
Hughesville, Pa. “ 18-21 
Lewisburg, Pa. “ 2^28 

SHOWS that don't conflict—prefer Mt'chanical, Fim or Illusion 
Show. 

RIDRS—Seaplane or Whip; special inducementa. 

CONCFsSSlONd, come on, positively no exclusives. Wheels, 
$<)0.()0; CJrimi fcftoms, Palmistry; SoO.IX); Eating Stands, 
§-M).00. Wc pay all aft«‘r joining. L. R, CRAMER, Mgr. 

AGENTS. SALESMEN, STREETMEN!—Here Is 
ihuuethlUK eaUrely new, Aaro.BalMon Pipe! Aeroplane. 
Italluou aud l’ll>c—a mechanical device. Hrnss. $;i.00. 
.'Sanipla. ISc. Georpe Groat. 0^.,430. 283 W. IlStll, 
New York. Special distributor for manufacturers. 

T. it. Williams, general agent of the W. J. 
Torrens Show*, passed thru St Loula on hla 
way to Oklaboma. 

II. Boberts. the well known nil<-.iso orchestra 
dirtetor, has been promoted from orehestra 
leader at Hie Maje.iic Theater. Kan-aa, to 
manager. Ilia .ippointment takes effect Oc¬ 
tober 8. Hcd Men's First Annual Homc-Comtiig and Ph-nlc. 

September 17, ' --- - l:t21. ASHT-KY AND TITKEK. Scy. 

ROeERStSHEFnELD 
a-KO avontiUE sn 

$3.12>2 each.Dessert Size 
$3.25 each.Large Size 

(In lots of 12 or over) 

Leatherette Boxes, 50c. Wooden 
Oak Chest, $1.(X). Largest as¬ 
sortment of Silverware—52 ar¬ 
ticles. Write for Price List. 

IXiposit on all orders. 

_ -__ RSRrORMtRS 

iTHIIIG attention I 
_ ft I I kll I IV H M LODCC COMMITTEES 
PUff ORGANIZATIONS 
bffi; and every one in tnc shovu eiz. 

—— t NO COMMISSION CHAIOEOFOR tWIOa BCNDCIED* 

?Co Graft No TVn Per Cent 

HOW IS IT DONE? \V» ibt It with brains, and ‘‘Ufa and Ut LIta.'* 

I AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE; 

415 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa 
PHONE, MARKET S193 
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Tents Built To Stand Abuse 
7x9, 8 oz. full weight with 
poles, $8.10; 10 oz. $9.90 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Ft. Smith, Ark. 

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS 
WITH WIGS, ASSORTED SHADES. 

$25.00 per 100 
|V, Plain, $15.00 per 100 

THE BIG ITEM FOR THE PRICE 

I Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
15c Each 

Trimmed with 2’4-ln. sllter Unset. CO Inches 
round, sewed with elssUc. Itloomcrs free. Sample, 
2.V. prepaid. Tinsel Caps to match. Ic each eiua. 
TRY 100 AXD you Will, REURDER. 

Masufacturcr of 
Hair. Dolls. Doll 

■ Aceisasrics. 

2819-2827 Belmont Avt.. CHICAGO. 
CSGi with order, balance r. O. D. Prompt ship¬ 

ments. Teleplione. Irrins 0378. 

HEAT FROM ONE P UM I MUSt WnU 1 riMV tU HEAT FROM 0 N E 

OUNCE OF T14I7 RAP O’HFAT ounce of 
COLO WATER. 1 rUCj U/\VA V.F II Ea A I COLD WATER. 

DEPENDABLE. SOFT AS A PILLOW RELIABLE. 

A hot app'.idtMm of 170 to 175 decrees from one ounce of cold vater. ready for use six to cicbt 
Minutes. rctam$ heat 18 to 20 Itours. Can be cooled iKhen beat if not leQUlred. 

Does not deteriorate with age. Good uaul cuusumed by actual use. AbfAdutely cuirantced not to 

Most rfncieiit of all ro* aiis of applying heat to any part of the limbs OX it>dy. 
Makes an oacfllent lAt^ ih warmer. Can be catrieul In the rocket. 
Price, $1.45. sent prepaid. 20U hours of heat poaitirely guaiantecd. 

THE BAG O’HEAT CO., 536 Rookery Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHINESE BASKETS S BASKETS 
7C Sincle Trimmi.ns. with 5 Ta»«ls. 5 

Rjnas. 
CO on TJouhle RItrss. Slnsle Tassel Trimminj 
.90.UU „jth 7 HiWiS, 5 Taisels. 

CA Double Trimming, with 7 Tassels. 7 

.MI BaskeU tliilshed lustrous dark mahogany. 
Vur prepaiil >ainple .-et. aimte prlif. plus MK- r^-r »cL O e- 

tmnth cash with otilers reijue.sted. Alt prleis 1”. O. B. I/>S An- 
-.1..-. Cal., in any ijuaiitity. 

C. IXO CO., 241 E.21I St., Los Angeles, Cal. 

‘“Ilnffncr-ThraU Cars Hiiilt Far Servirr." 
QUICK DELIVERY ON 

60 and 61 ft. FLAT CARS 
AVilh the nteial draft ritrtrinK, new body car.**. oiK’ht on. - 
piece sill consiruciion, e<iuipped with gunnels and runwa.v.s. 

'Write or wire our expense. Also IJox Cars and Coaches. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 

(Successor to Unity Equipment Co.) 

127 N. Dearborn, Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Concessions Wanted for Chicago Lots 
• m.w . r ,kill oniT Season closes first week In November. You nerer lose a day with us. .Sunday ,s 
al.iy- . .M,, Uant .t-l .\llau Herschell Carou.el Foreman ar. 1 eiperieme-d IMP »t all Ume* f..i our 
tiirce rtil.s, N.i. 5 Iti* Bit Wlu-el. Traver S.-apUrjes and Allan llcr«-l>ell < aruus.L We ttar •l.mti /«.. .a,,. U/ 
niglits ami <.p.-n M i'iday nixbis. If you cai.’t atar.J the aalT .loirt ome on. «i 
tii^Bugh. <*;»! pU(-e «rxp»*fiHK*<d Alltun Hurket Agents Of ll>^ stubs. No out. MUCMrS A KOGMAM 
ATTRACTIONS, at per r®ute !■ BiHboard ea.:li week, or addreu Ceoeral OWce. USD Weft take St.. CNifsfo, 

BRADEN & KENT SHOW WANT 
I’lant. Show l‘e«)|de. Concessions and two more I'it ShowH. W'ANTKI)—Tw<>- 
Abreasi SwiiiK lliat can pet (»pon Mondays. f>|M-ninK for American I'almisI aMl 
kinds Grind J^tores and Slra-k Wheels We are in the coal fiehls and itll minoH ar«* 
working. aYddress E. B. BRADEN or COTTON KENT, Blue Diamond, Ky., 
Sapt. 14th and week; Vico, Ky., Sept. 2l8t and week; Hazard, Ky,, Sept. 28th 
and week, return date. Frank Vasey, wire W. W. Sterling. 

JAMES HERON 

(CoDtinued from page So) 

diagnoced bis case as ptomaine poisouius. and 
ultcr a bviHtdermic inlcithm stuted tlut he 
would lie all right in the morning, lie grew- 
w-orse at Huckingham and a second dm tor 
• ould not dis<u\er ibe real trouble. .\t l.um- 
lieitun Dr, Tbumiuiuo w.i» ealled and at unre 
diseutered that be was Millerine from ap- 
lieudieilis end ordered an Itunudule operation. 
He was removed to the doctor a private hospital 
and operated uinm at two o'cliK'k last Saturday 
afternoon. It was di-ruveied that the aimendiz 
liad already bui>t aud iM-ritonitis had set in. 
It was neressarv to imwrt six draining tubes 
and his life was desruiired of .'^undav. He rat- 
lied however, late in ilie evening and was 
pronounced out of danger Tuesday. .\s soon 
as possilile he will be removed to hta borne In 
Worcester. Mass. 

JAS. DUTTON’S SCRAP BOOK 

f^crap books are aplenty; as a rule they are 
without novelty and interest, except to tbote 
who bare patiently and industriously compiled 
them; aa a matter of fact must of these tiookf 
are personal; that is. the subject of their e<io- 
rents T>oss4-sfrf but little interest to the aver¬ 
age DiuD or woman; they represent, as It were, 
some iPtecse pereonal feeling or It may be s 
sentimrnt of the rompiler for an ei>orb In 
which he or she was an active and eoosple- 
uous partiripant. Hut, as to ethers, the liook 
presenta no attraction, save. i>erhaps, a per* 
fiinrtorjr curiosity that is common to all who 
take an interest in that wliirb la curious and 
iini<;ue. 

However, there are scrap l-ooks that are of 
inestimaldc value; they arc of value beoauae of 
the rare and Intelligenre in which the hta- 
torlcal data then-in set forth has lieen ruli<“1 
and arranged, making the volume to accurate 
picture of time and event long since pasaed 
from ihe memory of rluste who arc actors on 
the stage of the present e'ery-dav life. And 
for ll.m reason such books |>ossess a large 
measure of Interest to one who delights to re¬ 
call the trliimphs, the failures and affllctloes 
and the sorrows of a pt ru-d that to most of us • 
is hut a soadewy remlnisi • nee. 

Aa the writer pera tiicse word* of phll- 
<sophy and criticism there Is before him on bis 
desk a volume of intense interest; it la t 
scrap took containing a vast fund cf data, be¬ 
ing an array of facts and figures, together 
with an Immense reservoir of biography, that 
recoils to the mind vividly an era of the "show 
Imsiress’* that was golden in fn>ml«e as well, 
also, in rcsulta achieved. Tlie book of which 
we are speaking was compiled by Jam<*a Hat¬ 
ton. famous in bis line as a premier circus 
performer. 

Evidently Mr. Dutton's lal>«r was one cf 
love, for will out a controlling and al»>orblng 
sentiment to have arluated him he would have 
fallen short of the arrompllHhnierit of that 
which he has achieved—the produellop of a 
Volume that contains the reclt.ils of the ups 
and di-wns t>f those who, either as otvnera or 
performers, in.vde up the cir us world of yem 
terrtay. And what a page it is of sueeess and 
failure' Hero are recirded *he frlumpn* K 
men like Bamum. Forepnugb. Bstley and Roh- 
Inscn rnd Ihe Setts Bros. TTiere are descrip¬ 
tions Of travels far and wide, to Ihe Orient 
and to distant Australia. American pluck and 
enterprise were aa eonsplnioua In the shoar 
hiislnes* as ip the line of commerce, 
for tliere vtas a leioid afnreilmo wlicn 
ttie Yankee elipptr tv.i* to be seen in etery 
seaport thruout the world. And so !♦ was with 
the Yankee showman: he was also there with 
hla entertainment of dash, daring and dexter¬ 
ity. The world arknowledg<d hla supremsev. 

All till* is told with arrurney and In detail 
In the scraptiook fo intelligently and coosclen 
tiously cf-mpiled by Mr. Tiutinn. 

There are reeords of dealbe, deaths of men 
and women w.io In their lime were the re- 
rlplent* of the a|i|ita<nie of the sdmirtnc and 
asloniFi.rd multitude Tlierc were aectdents, 
lilt re were deaths—d* stha. be It said, incurred 
in Ibe line of duty, for Ituly Is a comprehen¬ 
sive word; it Intltides everything that man i* 
called upon to perform as a ets-ial lieitig, 
whether it be in distharae of those functions 
incident fo a husimss r-ircer i>r those that 
make op the webh and woof of a life deioted to 
the rerreation, tmlerlaintrent and pleasure of 
the overburdened niiissi s, iho*e whose Int In life, 
Bl lif*l. is ore of Inleirioiis strife and unremit¬ 
ting itrese and disuiiletnde. Ib>w can t>ne 
value II.e eftniis of nu-n i.i.d wtueon wlitt liv art 
.11.d ininil.'iy I ring a rav of Minsliino Into the 
livt.s of our brothers and slstors wlinse barks 
; re btnt by the iHinl'-n of loll? An.l so t» is 
ns we read *lie pigts of srieeted 
iiaterl-l that cr,m)irise Mr. Hiillon's srrap 
1 o-'k that we reilize. hs we sti.iom d.v 

p liow much the world is itdehied to those who 
» < "I'lriliule f<» the world * diversion and amnse- 

m< lit. 
I.lfe w-rsild be s Mirry exlxtenee iudeed were 

it I ot for the efforts and ialKirs of the sliow- 
inaii. lie lie .i circus lir-rfoimer or ho ho SS 

j a. '• r or vaudeville perfoniier. 
ir The le.in •! v.s.nian wlio iiisiilres an Interest 
I 111 art or wdm provokes an honest laugh, such 

d H man or such a woman is s public licnefaeior. 
" \nd It Is of ihesi. that Mr. Halloa's scrap 
h l»e.k tells a tale reptile with Interest, Inairuc- 
• lion ard mntlmiiit 

We c|.,s<. Ihe hfwik wHh an admiration, mia- 
gl< d w llli homage, for the nicn and women who 

. In 'lie davs c< iic l.v added to the lerenlty and 
I bit: rily of Ih' .Va'iotis. 

DOLLS for the FAIR SEASON 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

15 liicliFi lilch. wood fibre unbreakable rompo* 
■llioii. dirawd allractlTely in metal clolb ted 
filki. nitb marabou trlmmlnx. 

$8.00 DOZEN. 
Same dolt ai above. In avtortment of drcjteA 

$7.S0 DOZEN. 
20-iiicfa Don*. $15.80 a Darca aad $18.00 a Dtttn. 

These prtee* are cnod only In eavr tots of six 
doxeii. Smaller quautlUrt. 50c extra per dorm. 

Place your order at oner. 
25'e drpot'.t mutt aceviropany all f. O. D. orjcrl 

J>EERLESS DOLL HEAD CO. 
381 BROOME 8T„ - NEW YORK CITY 

Plt*a*: Canal 7548. 

Cheer Up 
and hate a FAT 
B. R. thli fall 
by using the 
Orlfinal Austla 
Dali Laaia. 

Quit Utint 

ttar shade* »rt 
.A, of (Ilk and hand 

made, dreM and 
neck piece to matcb 

wBlHpIP allk extrr.ilon cord. 
'l1^ ■ bras* socket* and 
Z li scanUard plug*. 

' 1 ; Height of tamp, 20 
Jr In ; solid cast and 
(A 1L_ANP>^ d"*f **4 ^0' 

ish. mahogany fin* 
ishrd base end comet 
in assorted rotors 

EACH. $3. SAMPLE. $3.50. 

Orders filled promptly. One-third drposlL bll* 
suce C. O. D. 

Remember, s fast dime is tar aneedirr than • 
slow dollar. 

NOVELTY DOLL UMP CO.. 
3043 Nirotkt Av*.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Fair Concessionaires I 
Bruns Quality Candy Brings 

Them Back For More 
H-lb. Whipped Crram*. one layer. Look* 

like a m<i-p<)uiiilrr.23e 
l-lb Whipped fmams. two layi-ra.35e 
Angel t'ri amt. 24 pirer*, I’lavlty hic 1*0*. .23* 
rimnuf Olve-Awaya—Angel frram Bar. 

Prr 1(100 .$18.00 
Vlctoa KUsrs Per 1.000. 15.00 

We ahip same day order 1* rev-rlerd. One-lhird 
cash, balance (' t> H. Writ* for 

cumpirte price list. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfr. 
I* Ntrth SMond St.. 81. Lault. MImaurl. 

Salesboatd Operators Notice! 
SAVE OH SALESBOARDS AND SALES- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Send for clr 
cular of New Hum dealt. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Fort Wsyno, Indians, 

5000 «“fi“ $2.50 
.VIIT wording. Slsroii* or 51 O. 5.000 2x4 !)•- 
lircry l.ahclt $0.00 ratategt Sare 30% on 
I.OMI to I INMI.OOO IRVI.N WOLF. SUL E. Desk 
D4. PhItgdelphI*. P*. 

TATTOOING MACHINES ja 
0 Titlirs 25 liars. 25 Springs, rorrte. 
tl* C. Wa*aar, 208 Bmaery. N. Y. ■ 

CHINESE BASKETS AND BIRD CAGES 
Wire at once for latest fall prices, j PAUL LAU, 128to 130 Waverly Place, Chinatown, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF 

“A CHINAMAN BORN WITH A BASKET IN EACH HAND.** 

1 
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you made money for the 
other fellow this season 
now start a business of 
your own. 

nDOUGHNUT 
MACHINE 

DOUGHNUT 
MACHINE 

The GEM can be installed and operated 
in a window in full view, of the public. It 
will advt rtise and increase your business. 
The GF:M Doughnut Machine will cut 
from 140 to 160 doughnuts per minute. 
Think of the time and 

The GEM will speed up your doughnut 
and fried cake business. Doughnut and 
fried cake stands are making from $25 
to $100 profit per day with the GEM. 
There is nothing to get out of repair 
with the GEM. Its construction has 
been proven and tested by the hard daily 
service given it by thousands of users, f 

labor saved 
Think of the Increased profits this sav¬ 
ing means. 
The GEM Doughnut Machine Is easy to 
operate, no experience being necessary 
to successfully and profitably operate it. 
Merely follow full directions. 

7. The GEM can be used with or adapted to all other window display 
equipment. Makes ring and square doughnuts. Also lunch sticks 
(lady fingers). 

"Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mall and wires to 

A GEM (or the profit it 
nukes. 

A GEM lor boostmf trade. 
A GEM for Ns uk of 

operation end sim¬ 
plicity. 

A GEM in eonstmetion— 
tried and provea 

WATERLOO, IOWA 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND LOOK! ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

PHILADELPHIA 
By JKTD VLIBICK, 

101 W. 8t«m*r at. Phoa*, Tloyn 1625. 
Offlo* Konn Until 1 P.X. 

The American Doll Toy Co. offerjyou the prices 
below for the rest of the season. 

DON’T MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE 
PER 100 

15-in. Movable Arm Kewpies(plain) $15.00 
With wigs (6 different shades) 26.00 
3-piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses 5.00 
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses 6.00 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 15c each 
(ONE-HALF^DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O.'.D.) 

Best made dolls in America. Each doll 
packed separately. Guaranteed against 
breakage. Send your order immediately. 
Goods shipped same day order is received. 

AMERICAN DOU TOY COMPANY, 'gfisS 

RCBnCR TOVr.l'R n.uxa. Per OroM.210.00 » } 
NO. 60 TU.\.NSI*AUE.NT B.\I.I/)ONS. Pi r Gr.. 3.7J „ . , . , „ .. u 
NO. 60 ALLIG.VTOU b.UXOUNiJ. PerCruM.. 4.50 t hUtdelpbU, Sept, 10—Nearly all theatetj 
NO. 50 .\IR Per Grow. 2.00 ib.a week on Labor Day and ran w th 
NO. 60 .\IR n.\LLlM)N3. Per GroM. 2.90 wbea'rai. and atacehanda. An enMre 
NO. 60 GAS IIALUIONS. Per OtoM. S.50 dtfflcub**** le tween the man- 
B.\l.LOONS .ttli Valera Per Gtca. 4.00 union men has not ^en reached. 
NATIONWL ST\R .vgf.VWKKItS. PirGtuis... 7.20 *’'**.** W‘ll be adjusted 
NO. 70 (MINS. <;.\s. Per Grota. 4.50 "^vk ending September li. 
NO. 50 8AI S.VCK AIUslllP.s Per Urnti .... 4.00 -- 
NO. 15 SAi .'iAGK sgiAXSKKR Per Utuu... 4 50 The Forreit Theater, with “The Love Let- 
NO. 150 MAMMOTH Ii.VI.l.ooN. Per Gtost.. 12 CO ter,’ did food buainesi, but did not receive 
NO 90 ASS’T ART MiltUOKS. Per lOO .... 4.00 |uud acclaim from the local d.alliee. The pen- 

ST.Wo**" opinion waa that the ahow needed many 
NO. 0 Hl.Tl UN ll.\LLS, Threadnt. 1 >r Gr,. 4.00 clianitca and rearrangicn la order to set It in 
NO. 5V4 HETI UN 1«AI,I.S. Threaded. Per Or.. 4 75 ® 
NO. Kx HFTI UN" B.vi.i.S. Tarrd. Prr Gr... 7.20 •“uuH* running order^_ 
T19S1 E SHAKKK8. Beautiful Colors. Per 100. OOO .. “ 
NO. 27 BKAITT TOT WHIPS. Per Grota... 6.50 “Irene," with a new ctft. opened at the 
NO. 70 iiKAi TT TOT M'Hii’S. Per Go-et... 6.50 Shubert, and, detplto the Very hot weather, 
NO 9i IIEAI TV TOY WHIPS. Per Qtotf... 7.50 drew big honaCB. 
CONFETTI Dl STl.KS. Plain. Per inO. 2.00 __ 
A-SMUnED PAPER HATS. Ptt Oroaa. 6.00 „ . ."7 , 
100 AssouTED CANES . 0 00 '•*« Uesmond and her players In “Way 
100 ASSORTEir K.N!\ES.$5.00. 510.00. 15 00 Down East,” at the Metrot'oUtan, drw fine 
SIMPLEX ELITE M'lDSTl.ES. Prr OroM.... 2.00 buaineas and gave a prodoctiun far above the 
•NO. 1 ROI NI) SQI AWKEits. Per Groaa... 3.00 atandard of atoch. 
NO. 10 StfSAGE SgEAWKERS. Per Gruia.. 4.50 
NO 40 KOI NI) SUt AWKEUS. Per Qruu... 8.50 _ ^ u 
OWL CHEWING Gi M 100 Packazea. 1.00 The Orpheom, with a new atock company. In 
TANTALIZER WIRE Pt*7ZLES. Prr CroM.. 2.00 “S.-andnK'* did a big bU'lness all week with 
NICKEL PI SH PIINTILS. Pet Oroaa. 2 00 lluth Uobinson, a Icx-al favorite, and Dwight 
NO. 15 W-VTERMEi.oN B.KI.LOON. Per Gri>»a 4.50 A. Meade, In tho leads, with capable eup- 
KO. 75 WATKUMEI ON HALUHIN. Per Grost 1.50 port 
TONC.I K At EYE B\I.LS, Per Grow. 10.00 * ____ 
NOVELTY nt PE PIPE.^. Per Gt«*». 9.00 
DYING no stjCAWKLRS. P-v Gtvs*. 6.00 Madge Kennedy la “Cornered” scored at the 
IMPORTED BEAD NECKLACES. Pee Grou.. 6.00 Lyric Theater, and, with a fine aurronndlng 
ART CIGARETTE CASES. Pee 1)01,. 2.25 ■ . ... 
TRICK W.yTER rings. Per Dor. 
JAPANESE m.nw OCXS. Per Grota. 
PAIR PENNANTS. lu:i la. PiV 100. 
_ Theda Bara appeared In person at tho Cross 
TEEMS: Half Deposit No personal checks accepted. gpTa with an excellent vaudcvile act and re- 

Tl-Ptre CaUiogne for staop. celved an ovatioo at every performance. 

The season Is short now. It's u 
to you to get the best on the 

market and clean up. 
Hair Bathing Squats Sousa and his band doted the Willow Grove 

Park season September 11. Woodside Park 
also riosea. Both these places have had a 
siv'cessful season, bnt not as large as the 
pn'vious one. 

641 and 647 Wsedland Avtnot. CLEVELAND. 0. 
Wtll-flnlshed Hair Dolls. Wee YA’ee and O, 
Honey, with Marabou and Ostrich 
Trimmed Hoop Dresses .. ■ 
SPBCI.AL—Celluloid FTalshed Hair Dolls, with 

M^de $1.00 Each 
Bame price any quantity. Well packed to they 

don’t break. 

Above prices F. O. B. Los Angeles. 

SPECIAL 
Our Unbreakable Wee Wee Doll Lamp, Brass 

Socket. Plug. Cord, Shads rbO reet, 
and Trimmed Orest, at.. 00.8.88.8 tacn 

Express prepaid to any City la the U. 8. 
Send one-half deposit with all otdera. 

BUY PITT LAMPS, 110.50 dozen 
Camel 

Cleopatra i 
Holland- /' 

The Keyitone Theater opened on lAboc Day 
with the popular Walter Steele In the man- 
agi-rlal role, and ran a dandy, vaudeville show. 
The well-known and popular general manager, 
M. W. (Buck) Taylor, Is again In that ca¬ 
pacity for all the Zimmerman theatrical en- 
terprlaes. 

.Also opening their 1021 season are Fay’s, 
Alh.nmbra. Girard. Broadway and Allegheny 
Gr.ind Opera House. Nixon’s Fifty-second 
Street sflll dark, with a pos.siWe opening after 
next week. .MI did falrl.v goi»d business, the 
Weather still being extremely bot. 

KEWPIE, 
LAMP I 

—OF— 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF, 
2033 North Broadway.' 

Made a firing trip to Bristol last week and 
had a pleasant time at the Forrest Theater, 
running good vaudeville Mils under the able 
dlrei’lion of one of I’hllly's popular managers. 
Benjamin H. Wilson. F.icellent concert organ 
programs arc given hy Mrs. Luilse Comell. and 
Kd. l.ynn, whose father was the first Inventor 
of a picture machine In the East, Is In charge 
of the stage 

^"*^*** 

Crape Paper Dresses, $6.00 & $3.00 Tm 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

MU HRH AVENUE, PinSBURGH, PA. 

Get Busy. GILLETTE—KNOWN THE WORLD OVER. Don’t Wait. 
GET THE MONEY —- Carnival Men. Pitchmen. Oeraosstratan 
No BLUFF *"** SalMboard Operators, 
NO JUNK Why sell cheep Imitation oounterfell 
NO COUNTERFEIT rixors for a few days! You can staj 
ALL AMERICAN I" town Indefinitely with tiH 

^raiiiiMr r-ii i c TTC* Brownie and build up a lagiamate. 
LatPlUirit Lai LUC. I IL Kx, profitable, permanent buslneea 

BROWNIE RAZOR IfciialiJiiCjSGPL O®"’* Oelay-Send Now—Todayl 
^ p^eiriM stSSSSttSt Wholesale Prices for Gllletts Brownli 

61 CtS. gROSsVo’tS \n 4 gfoS ull.620 
cscn Raror Set^Conu.ns I Pko- of }S Trofs 

THE RHODE ISLAND NOVELTY CO. f, 0 B. ProvlJencie. B. I 10% do¬ 

ll I nil “Shelby Snecial” 
lUlfl Ball Chewing Gum le 

a high-grade sroduct 
_ In every sirtlculir, 

made In five n.lore 
The iK-et on which to build and 
lualiirta Baniples and prices on 

posit required, balance C. 6. D. 

LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

.1 lot of concession men sm coming Ir.fo 
town and report that hnslncss at the nonr-br 
fairs In their line is very poor; Targe erowd-*. 
but the people are not spending monev becaits* 
they have not the “wherewithal.’’ Then alt 
eonie In and say hu-.lness was fin© 1-3 their 
line, so there you sre. 

OTHERS FOLLOW. 
I sell 2,000 dozen Fait Bugs each year. Hr prices' 

13 X 36 Bugs. $8.00 per Doz. 3lir2 Bugs. $24.00 per Oot. 
2<(x.YS Bute. $15 00 per Ooz.. 28x108 Buga $36 00 per Dot. 
^'ixSO Ti'-V Bonn,*.$21.00 pw Doz. 
JOx.'O I’nfilled Pillow Tops.$12.00 per Doz. 

Samples at wholesale price*. Spcriil prices In large 
|nts Write for prices on 16 other kuids of Rugs. Heavy 
bright grceo. red and blue Iimistion In.lian Bl.iuket with a 
lla.li. 64 by 78. $3.50 Each. In doa lots. $3.25 Eaob. , 

EDWARD H. CONDON. I 
Dipt 2. 12 Psarl St., Boetop, Masa.1 

Kansas City, 

Missouri . ., let’s all pnt onr shonMers to 
the wheel, stop kleking, give and take and 

Home of thp Heart of America Rhownan’t Clulk nnt he .ein.h, then this good old worM will 
Bpedtl rates to the profetsloQ. Always a hearty soon be bark to Its normal ways.—F. 
tfPleoiDOi RAM n. r.YMrBRt.L Manager. I'LI.RICH. 



MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTOENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS-ALL THE NEWS BCXLEDFORTHE BUSY MAN 

* Edited By * 

MABION PUS$BLU 

PROSPERITY IN THE WEST 
•ey. and A J. Moeller. {reDcral manager of the fered, 

M. I*. T. O. A. Mesara Cohen. W'xxlhuU prove 

and Berman ronatituted the aulioommittee 

which is now handling the negoiiaiiona with 

Mr. Zukor. Before the meeting adjourned It * 1 , , 

waa agreed upon that Mr. I.udvigh. rounwl ^ 

for Mr. Zukor. would furnish to Mr. Cohen In 
WTithig the I'amoua Player* I.a«ky version of atroc 

the various complaints nhl'h the committc‘e inp t 

had presented: and that Senator James J publii 

Walker, with Mr. Zukor. would deride tipun atprs. 

what procedure would be followed at the Bevt fgjjtu 

conference. President Cohen said that such o^jyjf, 

■n arrangement would have to he submitted * , _ 

to the entire committee for their sanction. It ^ ^ 

was also suggested by Mr Cohen thtt the 
trade prenn would be permitted to attend fu- plctu 

ture ronferenees. but In view of Mr. Znkor's betto: 

fair attitude toward the committee be w!*hc-d swetll 

nothing to oermt that would upset the final hy a) 

The Garden Theater at Los An«eles p.vsent.d "adjustment of exhlbltora* dimrulties. ‘ 

file sc nsatlniutl fltm, “Fate.'*’ which w.as me 

iiioclium for a iftciring venture of Clarn TTamon 

ftmith, who was recently acquittcHl of the mur¬ 

der of J ike TIamnn. The ahna-lng of the 'pin- or otherwise, has been ao unanimously praiaed 

ture waa stopped by the city cotincll by a vote by the critics everywhere ss D. W Giiditb's yj<,p 

«f eight to one. The action folloa-ed the pres- plr’iirltation of the New England stage play, game i 

entatlon of a rompliitnt which wns nude t^r ’ Way Down East.” which waa awarded It* 

Her. t.Dstave A. Driegleh, president rft the first tbowing at the For'y fourth .«trc e* Thea- 

Ministerial Union. ThJ* Ig not the only at- ter in New York on the memorable evening of 

tempt made to atop the pietura. aa a niimhor i^epienylcer .'1. IPJf>. wdth Lillian Ghdi and 

of organisations In New York have voiced their Klchard Barlhelnic is In the leading rolei On ^ 

disapproval of exhibiting the film. Funclay, 5»epieml>er 11. IfCl—one year., one week 

and one day later—this mnater film creation in the 

of the master dlrerfrr was given another and house 
more popular presentation by Minacing DIree* strong 

tor Joseph Plimkett at tbe Strand Theater. patrol 
The management's desire to present tbit ex- 

tieraely popular photoplay 'n Its entirety ban ©(Jy 

caused somewhat of a deviation from the regu- 

lar diversified program, TTowever. the various .. j 
dnnratie b< ere* are heightened with proper 

stage and lighting elfecta. 

Building Activities in Michigan Presage Better 
Conditions—M. P. Theaters Increasing 

Patronage 

BAR CLARA HAMON PICTURE 

“WAY DOWN EAST” AT STRAND 

TRADE COMMISSION CHARGES 

TWO BROADWAY HOUSES 

EDITORIAL REMARKS Run Same Picture Simultaneously 

The walkout of musicians at five ties with the musicians and a full or- Cecil 
of the Broadwaj- motion pfeture the- chestra will again be t*ern in these 
aters a few weeks ago did not make picture palaces. '' 
any appreciable difference In the size uhenci 

of the audience at these houses. The After watching from week to u**”*! 
same holidaying crowd filled l^e week the so-called program features hi* tr 
aiiditorlnm on Sunday and applauded which are given at pre-release show- pictun 
most vocirerously the singing of aug- jng at our Broadway theaters, we are same 

mentor choir or the brilliant rendl- constrained to remark—as did a lady »t th» 
tion of eveerpts from famone operas in the seat next to us—that these f^enf, 
by T’fP^lAT New York soloists. cut-and-drled features are of the 

But— swe.afshnp variety. It is evidently the 
Tt xvas noticed that the feature pic* intention of certain producer.* to issue 

ture dragged deplorably and lacked a large number of these program pie- 
the tempo supplied by tncidental mu- lures yearly: they have expensive of 
sk*. Accompanied by a full orchestra stars on their hands and they must mnn; 
a picture acquires a lift and swing Lo kept busy, no matter how Inferior «>r ii 
that lifts each scene out of the medi- the material nor how poor the pit- •“•’ni 
ocre and adds the correct atmns- torn utilized in the con.strurtlon <>f 
l.here to every situation. these films. Methods pursued Iti the ' 

The lark of music can not bo sweatshops have heen adopted bv 
compensated for by the singing or film producers. Each inch of ebdh * 
speaking voices. i.* cut precisely to fit the central fig- 

Music has a power Indlfpensahie to ure, namely the star, and the che.in- j j,. 
the theater. The public !>» swaved by pst sort of fabric is patched together ^tra 
it—exalted and Inspired by the beauty With crude hands, commercialized to trmi 
of its soothing influence. Our astute the nth degree. The result is deplor- gag. 
managers, Messrs. Riesenfeld, Ttoth- able. We hear the remarks of an and 
afel and Plunkett, are quirk to realize outraged audience which sees its fa- conn 
this fact. They know the y.-jlije of vorite star placed in an environment ■"*’ 
music as an accompaniment to the si- utterly out of keeping with his o,- h'-r 
lent drama. ability. They are simply measured 

The Installation of an orchestra and dreiwcd up like a wooden man- , __ ^ 
recruited from the ranks of Federa- nikln with an utter disregard of the 
tion Musicians by Erno Rapee. mu. entertaining qualities necessary to T..w.-r. opening the 
slcal director of the Capitol Tbeate- make a picture satisfy the public, jir.t stHond vsrok In onohor. fi.ssim.iion 

last Sunday was a move In the right That the financial gain at the homo st.iriod June and win »>e «-om|.iet."d In half 
direction. Without doubt the olhea plant la considered of first Importance tho iime any similar job waa ever done in the 
houses will Boon adjust their dlfflcub II mads apparent from the output rf- 1m>p distrirt, It t. dvoiaied. 

A. J. (BERT) MOELLER 

APOLLO FOR PICTURES 

DUPLEX THEATER REOPENS 

NAMED THE TOWER 

Ifr. Morllrr 1* the new general manager of ths 
Motion I’irture Theater Owro-ra .f Ameiira. 



BIG STREET NEWS KANSAS-MISSOURI 
CONVENTION SEPT. 12-13 

WorM’a Larsest Cxclaaiv* 
AaMucma&t Ticket PUal 

Prepared to wage a bitter war .igaiost tlio 

mnale tar, eichlblfors tn the States nf Kanans 

and Missouri have Joined issues to meet at tlie 
Baltimore riotel. Kansas City, Mo., on Sep¬ 

tember and ir. 

Primarily the most unporlsnt disciis-ion 
will he against the miisie tnv. likewise 

many of the other problems which confront 

the exhibitors’ Interests will be taken np and 

disposed of. The producer-exhibitor question 

will be handled rnthlrs«ly. 

Many of the prominent State ollicials are ex¬ 

pected to I)e present. Governors .trthur If. 

Hyde and Henry J. Allen, of Missouri and 
'Kansas, respectively, and I'nitcti States Sen¬ 

ator James Ileeve, of Missouri, will l>e some 

of the well-known speakers pres<-nt. 

A report of the results attained at the con¬ 

vention will be found in a later issue of The 

Bniboard. 

I.cncii Hierman la working In pictures on the 

l,oi> of famlllus” is to lie released 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RESERVED 
“ COUPON "rv 

liilliijgwslei' Is to lie seen In the next 
■ -ig.iii picture. 

Is to play opposite Charles Ray 

r.tbc! fla.vion, llif beantlful 

> Mijonrn for a year in Paris. 

Pcldwyn pictures ere expected to iie ex- 

hil'.tcd in I'lance and lielglmn In the sear 

future. 

BRST FOR TOE LEAST MONEY 

tt lllism D. Ttyhr has staited prodis-tion 

at lh< laiskv etiullo of a well-known story In 

wbkh May .Mac.Vvoy will star. AND AMUSEMENT TKKETS OF AU KINDS EDMONTON HOUSE RENAMED 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

May Macl.aren la re<o\crinc from an uiiera- 

Hon for apiauidlcltla. She is a sister to Kath¬ 

leen MacDonald, the Aim star. 

Kdmorton, Alliorla, Sept. 8.—Tlie former 

f’nnrngis lioiise here, now owned h.v Heorgo and 

<!ns Brown, and closed since their disagree¬ 

ment with P.vntages, has twn renamed ‘"The 

Sfetropriitnn.” It was reoi'ened September ." us 

a motiiin pietnre liieater, slmwing Fumons 

Players. Itoliertson-Cole, Realart and Metro 
films. \ g’.'."5.0(»ii organ and a first idass orches¬ 

tra will lie instnlled. r.dgnr Williams will 

lead the orchestra. K. Woolman is uiniiager. 

Ibu’olhy Ttalton exp«‘cts to return to IT'dly- 

weod on Septrmlier JO. slie will resume work 

on her next I'limons Playera-Iaisky produi flon. 

George D. Baker. wb<- has completed the 

Gan-lh lluglies iw'slccfions, te to remain In 

the Kast seeking new iruterial for the si-reen. 

F. P. CORP. TAKES OVER 
EDMONTON THEATER 

Plret'ior I-'rank and family sail for 

Hniiuiuhi on a thtny-dny vacation. Tlwy are 

genernun with their “lime off” Jut in Cali¬ 

fornia. rdmoiitiin, fan., Se|'t. Id—The Kmpress Tlie- 

ater hts been taken over hy tl;e Faraons I’la.T- 

eia t'anadinn CoriHiratlon and entirely remodeled. 

The aeating plan Is now of the best and the 

stage and screen openings have been enlarg d. 

Bmployment of tl;e best available snloiats In 
Prologs Is an innovation in the provinces, but 

seems likely to lie very popular. Art. Den¬ 

ton has been appointed manager. 

IV. s. Hart is not going to retire after all. 

Per'iaps this popi'lar star intends to emulate 

the (Xcniple of .SUrah B-mhardt, who |s alwav* 

making farewell apptairancea. 

Word reacliea r.S that 1,. J. Setznick. pluiieei 

rim man. is to retire from active duty. Hi* 

suns. V.vron and David, rre to handle tlie busi¬ 

ness end of the firm for him. HAMMITT TO WASHINGTON, IND, 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

And cow De i.Msot’aasanl'a fsmniis warks will 

lie exploited upon the screen. Pa the has le- 

ceiited for production In this roontry a motion 

picture veralon of "The Orderly.” which wdfl 

lie relersed Immedtately. 

Guy D. Ilammitt. who has been connected 
with the Strand and Liberty theatera. of Mun- 
eie, Ind.. as advertising manager, has accepted 
a position with the O'Donnell k Eskridge 

.Amusement Company of Washington, Ind. He 

will take active management of the Grand, 
which plays feature photoplays and road at¬ 

tractions. 

Itiimor has It tf.vt Fatty Arhnckle. recentl.r 
•llrnlflcd by toe title of ‘‘ttoscfie.” Is to petiim 

to his first love—slapsttiA comedy. H'lvrerer 

tills nmy he. I'atty is a gis-d e<.aicdtan In any 

line provided he Is given a suitable scenario 

to exploit his peculiar ta'entn. 

BUGBEE MANAGER S. P. C. 
BRASS BAND VOLUME PLAYED SAMEfASplANO 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN^A FORD 
Write for eatniog F and full information 

«J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
g. 1700 Berteau Awre. 

"Tlie !»n.mt Call" Is to he distributed hr 

Associated Producers. Inc. Jane Mnrfln was 

assoi-iated with H. O. Davis In the producthm 

of the picture. Mh* Murfln la best known aa 

a dramatist and author of "Informatlna, 

I’leaae" and ’Tdlae Time,” which was wntten 

In col I r. bora that with Jane Cowl. 

P. J. Carroll, prcildcnt and general director motion plrtnre theaters In the Capitol City, 

of the company, is ia New York to uegoiiate situated at “f” street, rear Fotiiteenth. H« 

with some of the leading aclois who will Im offers the best in screen features. Business .* 
taken to Nashville to iirodiMe feature pictures, returning to normal coi;dition. he reiioits. and 

■ follows up his thfiiy tl’at the public will P’lv 

Llsie Fcrgustiii, having Jiist returned from fer Ulsli ,|ualii.v when it is offered them. JWich 

Kiipi|>e, where she si>ent a much iu>edcd va- picture* hh '•Deception,’’ "Way Down Bast'’ 

catiuii, is now In Now York. The jireiiiiere of .and others of like magnitude are to lie offered 

"I’cter IIibet««n,” in whii'h slie co-stars with at the Ueiuiblic. 
Wallace Reid, is expected to oocnr shortly. -— 

Mis* Fergiisain has promise,! to attend the I'loiiilnent i leigynien, business and profes- 

abowing of the pleture. si,ujl ineu will lie invited to foregatlier with 

leaders fioiii every jroup of the motion pii-tuic 

indusiry at a series of dinners jilanned for a 
belter Iiiiilual understanding, thru a move mail.- 

I>y the tsciril of ,’irectoit, of the .Vfflltatcd I’ic- 

iuie Interests at the lais .Viigeles .\thleiic 

Club. 

Tiie .titillated rieture luteiests comprise iii- 

dividunts of ail wi-upations and aetivi'Iee eon- 

tiee-leei with prodn-ing, distriliuting and ex¬ 

hibiting nothm picti.rea. .k lingo ami rejire- 
senl.vtive gioep of n eiiilu-rs l.s expected to at¬ 

tend the first dini.or wbhh. It is tlioiighl. will 

establish a new and friendly contact hetweeu 

the meliun jd. tiire i-ommenily aiul Hie eivit- 

1 .sir 

Frank .V. Garbutt presiued at the meeting, at 

which Reginald Barker. Frank F W'shIs. Raltdi 

I.ewls. W. J. Reynolds, Philip E. Rosen. Fred- 

trick Palmer, the iter. Neal Dodd. Edward Rob¬ 

erts. Glenn Harper. J. ,8. l.nsfig and Ted Taylor 

wera present. 

Ixiok thru the la'tter l.lst in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

The CnmheTlaad M. P. Prodtctloa Ooai,-an> 
has taken a lease proi'crty In Nashville. 

Tern., for He atudlo and buflnesa offleet. Mr. 

.\ud low Mildred Hariis, who at one lime 

was Mis. fSiarles Chaplin. Is Iming sned for 

^lI.-'iiO alleged to W due Henry 4. and Pred- 

erh'k K. GoId«niitli, lawyers, of New York, who 

re|irescntcd the actress at the lime she divorced 

tTiarleS Chaplin. So It seemr that one U never 

free frem obUgatlons, domestic or financial. 

The Plant] 
With Four Cylinders REAL BARGAINS 

Rebuilt Machine* of Aii Makes 
Chairt, ScfMai, Muds AilMiinwirtt. Aii 

Tim famous 1-cyllnder Fnlversal Engine has 
K'.veo the fnlversal 4-K. W. Electric Plant Its 
now unQurstioned leadership. 

The onntlnuoiis flow of power not only means 
a .ontlnuous flow of flickerless (virrent direct 
from the goTernor. but means greater eoooomy 
in o;>eratloa aiHl much longer life. 

Built from 2t years’ wiglne making eaperl- 
*»ice. Hundreds in use the world over. Spe¬ 
cial^ efficient for motion piiTure work, either 
permaiimt or travollng. Also for circuses, car¬ 
nivals and travellog ihowi. 

Write far elaborate Rullelln No. 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oahkosh, Wia. 

iVof connected wdk any other firm 
utuiff the name Univertal Ml 

Kiuelo Review offera a Very clever short- 
reel ideiure. It deplete wtih striking fidel¬ 

ity the scenes surroiindlnc New York Harlmr. 
Tlie rnrioiis bridges which span the Fast 

1Hv«t have liei-n photographed with accuracy 

which slums all the rtiglneering features 

which have made the eonattm’tlon of these 
bridges a wonder of the TwenlWdh Ceutiiry. 

K<ir ont-<if-toww showings this ehort reel pos- 

aesHca Interesting vahie for movie fans. The 

reel la titled "Bridges of New York.” 

Write for Our Bargain MSI. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 

n> Ualaa Atmaut. Mcmahh. 1 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
Me veil everythtiif tLsed In a tlieaire Oel your Bup- 
Ihm and Film Reriica from "Dlila’i Greatest lode- 
tendenl Rtchange *’ 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
DOC ORAHAM. Mtnatsr. 

SO-SI Paltsr Bldf., BlrailaihaM. AlabaMa. 
William H. Tooker ta one nf the leading ac- 

lora of the screen. Ilia success as Governor 
in ’’Del lot rope.” the minister in "The Pteal- 

era,” the business man in "Proxies.” and in a 

rei'ent film. "Gisl a Coiintry and the Law,” 
he is a liiMit-legglug Kreuch-t’anadian. Ho 
has wou unusual suiseas for distinctive char- 

n>'ierlrallons. Mr. Tooker dws not wish to 

nilnlmlxe the worth of the Juvenile actor, hut 

he does feet that the main backbone of a film 

atory la the work i>f the character la.m. -Lnd 

we 'inilc agree with him. 

- X really mcritori'Mis production, •‘Out of ST. L( 
Walter A. rin.'iiback, manager of the Re- the Dost,” whieh is the work of John P. Me- CALCIUM I 

public Thester, Washington, D. C.. paid a Oarthy, Is being brought up rapidly hy State 

visit to The BIlIbcMird during his trip to New Right buyers. This la aa excellent picture and Tubing, 

CbtCNBO. Tofk. Mr. WnehldK'k conducts one of the fiiMwt should ffin well In tny section ef the country. Cokws. Rot! 

FOR SALE—LARGEST 
PICTURE HOUSE 

TULANE OPENS SEPTEMBER 18 

New Orleans. Sept. 10.—Tbe Tulane Hiealer 
will opin on Sunday, Sei tendier 18, with "The 

Birth of a Nation.” carrying one of tbe 
largivil otcheslrja t-n the road. Five years ago 

this picture crowded tills theater for several 

weeks at advanced pricer 

Hmt town In Indians. Town of U.OOO. A king 
Isvir. Fqiilpird for vaudeville and nsuslcal nilSedy 
Addreu W. J. BAIJ,. care Plata TSiratre, Gary. lad. 

4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 

OUT OF OUST” STATE-RIGHTED 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“PASSING THRU” childhood dayi reappcara and abe la aarcd 1b expansion of the aaaln story, all the soenes 

■ “ time for happy wifehood. When t>eople sacrl- being znonopollted by the star. 
'riK.iDiis II. ince presents “rassing Thru,” by f.ce, they siioll everything by weeping o\er their Naxiirora looked more like a bol-h-'d-hslr 

Kevlowed by MARION IlO.‘^SEU, 

We might compare this to the Hack Sen- 

amt slapstick comedies with a dash of 

melodrama thrown in, and yet again descend¬ 

ing to aheurd farce. 

THE CUlTirAI, X-RAV 

Agnes Christine Johnson, eeenarlo by Jo- trials. Every scene depicts the mother and grizette of Muntmarte than a high-class 

B'-ph Franklin Poland, directed ty Wil- daughter sobbing in each other’s arms ever’ the conrtetrn. ITto her acting was flswless. we 

Him A. Seit'T. a I’aramont picture, great drain made upon their resources by never once felt thst she wsa the living em- 

starring Douglas MacLean, shown 'Tieodoie, A little more common aense would bodlment of the Camille of history, 

at Rialto Theater, New hive caused the women to send the snlftless son Rudolph Valentino, as Armand, was much to* 

York, September 6. out to work, but even at that there seemed no •toloal, too heavy and unresponsive for the 

— ~ netoal foundation for their overwhelming mis- rharaeler of the Impetuous, passionate, loving 

Reviewed by MARION BOSSEU- eiT. .\rmand. Of course, his scenes have been cut 

- The title signifies nothing because every wom- tn mere periodic clirraxes. Connt de Virvliie 

Wo might compare this to the Hack Sen- what it is to suffer and sscrlfice for teas interpreted by Arthur IToyt, making the 

nmt slapstick comedies with a dash of 'Rtere are a number of pathetic scenre eharacler almost a buffoon far removed from 

melodrama thrown In, and yet again descend- ^hlch hold attention, but epon the whole, the the dlgrlfied Prenchman of Dnmas* story. With 

ing to aheurd farce, Ine.-ssant Ingtibrious sltnatlona turned into all these alterations, various twists snd dlversl- 

the ludicrous and many other molat incidente fied attnatlona, we looked upon a very modem- 

resulted In being wildly farelral. Too much ired Camille who failed to touch onr eraotlont. 

‘ , footage in wasted in the first reels and the iRut vbfu all is raid and dore. we mnst credit 
Evidently the Amerlean public is eager to mother role of Molly seemed to be forced Into Narlmcva with pTcserting the Csm'lle of her 

laugh for a peat deal of mirth was disper^d . r„embl.nee of the Jewish mother in -nu- own eoreeptlon. T>,e verv best work occurred 
thniotit the TUalto audlM^re, ocraBhwed by the nirtwMwi'* ** •ai.wemn m 1 ^ 

u 1. »i *1^ g cl le. n « u- --..1. - ninrenqLe. oraoe M^mn piRyed thit ehar* tn *he last secne. Here there was a deep rote 
‘no ,et. ^ aeter with sympathy and a naturalness that we.a of pathos which atones in part for the sttperflcl- 

W e sre st s loss b to describe fhU Is feet *** commended. John Davidson as the para- silty of former scenes. The settings were moBt 
We sre at a lo s h. w to describe thW latest brother sppisred more tike a French unlone. They renresented odd-shaped, qneerlv 

rnramoi.nt release. It Jumps so rapidly into when he returned from Parla with hit decorated rooms leading Into one another, 

pathetic momenta aid leaps and I.aps again looking little kiddle. Earl divided onlr hr a gtiire curtain thru which 

in.c impossible Bl.uationa with a mdoubtable Pchenk a. Clarence Hyle. wa. the most plea.Ing the photography pierced, showing the aefloo 

hero ever smiling .and constantly ,.lar ng hla m.,e aetom. tho some clever imperwm.- occurring in another section of the apartment. 

tHlthf^ harmonica There 1. a very poorly cam- Swlcksrd, Richard whHe a scene ws. taking place In a ,00m In 

...iflag^ train wreck ns climax numlier one and a Oiimmlrgs. Stuart Holmea. Snlts Edward* and the foreground. This was very cleverly ms- 

r r' B i navidson. nlpulated. Also another jlstlrctlve note wa. 
in which the hero has boon lockc^ by a gang ,-00 heroine entered the picture rather late, the opening scenes wtth opera-goem coming 

of crooks—and a diversify of movie ing^iente Seott. by her sympathetic understand- down a hroad winding stalroane. Thlt proved 

that have been togctlier tn this mix- i„p .ttenMon by her really most effective The direction of Ray C. Small- 

ture of farce and lurid drama. But above all t^illlant work. Thl. picture may auceeed In wood was excellent In spots, but sgsin b- 

we must not forget the mule. It was a white jpwish location*, tho the audience at the Cen- missed many points that wonid have eataMIsbed 

mule ttelned to kick with a nice precision that tral was not over enthusiastic at the initial more definitely the story of ••ramllle.” The cast 

extmrtcd a square of cloth from the rear of .howlng. was adequate, but none deserved spertal men- 

a sklnfilnt banker. This quadruped with a know- Vr. Tod Browclng lent the benefit of hi* tlon. 

ing face snd intelligent eyes really became the rlpp experience in a directorial eapteity and StTT.VBir.ITT 

hero of the story. At least it was a good made the most possible out of rather common rity theaters. 
^riond of tlio yontbful boro who wos rojoasod plac^ niatorJsl, F!NTT*TlXMN\rF!NT VATXF 

from lls tomb-llke prison by the gymnastic BNTERTAINiMENT VALUE For those wl.o like thl* class of picture, good. 
actions of the roar feet of Mr.—or was it Mrs. will depend upon class of cUentele. 

from 1 Is tomb-llke prison by the gymnastic ENTERTAIIWIENT VALUE 

actions of the roar feet of Mr.—or was it Mrs. will depend upon class of cUentele. 
Mole? 

So In thi* hodgepodge of conglomerated ac- “CAMILLE” 
tion Douglas Maely>an smiled his way thru, ■ ■ - 

affording a aoirewhat pnxiled hour of entertaio- Nazlmov* production, adapted and acenarioized 

mcft to the Rialto patron*. A very pretty by June Math!* from the play by Alexander 

“FOOTFALLS” 

girl. Madge Bellamy, wa* the heroine. The 

balance of the east being made up of character 

rolee were atdy Irferpreted. 

sriTABILlTT 

Tliester* where the star has a followint. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Doubtful at time*. 

Dutnaa, diteeted by Ray C. Smallwood, 

released thru Metro, etarring Mme. 

Narlmova, shown at Rltz-Carlton 

Hotel. New York, Wedne*- 

day, September 7. 

TVlIllam Fox presents “PVtotfalls,” based on a 

story by Wilbur Daniel Steele, *een*rlO 

and direction by ChiHe* J. Brt- 

bln, shown at Park The- 

•ter. New York. 

September 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSPELT, 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSETJ. 

“NO WOMAN KNOWS” 

Carl I-aemmle preaents “No Woman Knows.” di¬ 

rected by Tod Browning, a Universal- 

Jewel production, shown at the 

Central Theater. New York, 

September 5. 

This plctnra affords Kaximeva the acting 

opportunity of her caraer. As an emotlenal 

actgeat of rare ability, the attains the 

triumphant heights of genius in the role 

of the tU-fated “Camnie.” 

A singularly gruesome picture, hut never 

have we teen one enacted with greaser force 

then it ihowB hy Tyron Power. Tom Dong. 

Isa. Estelle Taylor aod Oladden fames. 

This will draw llhe a honse afire. 

TUB CltlTiriL X-RAY 

There are opiy four prominent charactera in 
this story, but realism Is so graphically pre- 

This picture endaavored to Imitate “Hu- 

mcresque.” bus after the first reels it 

switched into the criginal Edna Eerber aiory. 

Tlln CRITirAT. X-RAV 

PI wt 1 M nrvecFTT THE CRITICAL X-RAY this story, but realism Is so graphically pre- 
ev ew fT ■ ■ . While we may quarrel with the producers who rented thst the auditor t# held apcTIbonnd by 

^ have deviated ftom the original Idea of Dumas* the ttemendous Import of tracedy rlsuallzed by 

This picture endaavored to Imitate “Hu- famous play, the picture more aptly represented the soperh performance of theae acton, 

mensque.” bus after the first reels it 'he stf,ry than it does the stage version, yet At the very start Interest Is excited and held 

twitched into the criginal Edna Eerber story. we mnst admit that there are Camilles of these tensely until the tragic finale. And there la • 

modern days who sport limoiitines and exquisite clever trick In ths manlputytlon of the picture 

Tlln CRITICIT X RIV opera clothe* as well as In the period of the which cnly a hard-boiled critic could dlaeover. 
w.’u _' '* ".V basque and bustle. But in the present version To the la.vman tho hot headed voung aon, Tom- 
The Jewish .atmosphere of the first reel was ’ . * - , - ... 

1 Bi *cn»e the lack of the great heart tragedy my. vlll be the one who haa eommItte.i the 
qulekly estatdished and n few clever eharacteii- ... 

. , , . t , ,1. which aurronnd.-d the famous woman whom murder and ran away from hla blind old father. 
cations cave a clear ent atmosphere to these . ^ .... .... — ... __ .... • 

_ . » . . , .V — I’arls leeognUed by the flower she wore, namely Bo It will seem until the return of the cul- 
eeenes. But unfortunately the entire person- . ^ ", , ’ , ,, , . 

, . . . . „ t the Camellia. There ia nothing of the polg- prit reveal* the identify of the villain. Alec 
nel of the east were bent upon shedding vase- ..... . . . .ft . .. 

. 1 _ I . “nnt agony depicted during the interview with Campbell, 
line tears In such a eoplons manner that laughter . 1. , . . , , » . „ • t , 

, . , . « . T the elder Duval and the erring woman; In fact Briefly the story deplcta Ilf* In a •malt flab- 
resulted from th« ir over-strained efforts. In , ... ..... _ vw, _ 
. . ... ... Duval, pere, was much too stilted to convdnre. Ing village of Glousport .\ blind old t-obbler 
fact ecerv mcmtier of the east but one (the „ , ...... , n. . 
. .. T .ii;! Camille acquiesced too readily to his demands living with hla only aon. Tommy, is ao attuned 
heio) wept at the least provocation. It did , t . . . .. • .... .u . . ...ir 

' w . i.v tn rellnqulBh the claim c.c his aon. And again to the aonnd of footstepa that he can differ- 
aeem as if the fre bnekets we^ fliled with d,„,hbed scene missed a dramatic and entlate between rhe foolfalla of hla aon and 

vase no to supi. y art ea * ae ora, climax hy the non-arrival of Armand, these of other men. Tills aon la In the yonrh 
the firemen neglect ng to k^p their Proper place ^ 

in the theater, whose a sles were crowded to Hawthorne, . village belle. 1. 

a angerons eta e. n pe sps e renieii, ^^1,^,.^ geemed to be a deliberate attempt on Ha first real thrill of life. civil engineer, 

^ u, p*** producers to prevent novelty or Alec Campbell, from New York, conatructing 

a railroad nearby, occupies a sleeping rroa 

over the cobbitr’a shop. Ue la attracted by the 
girl's beauty and arouses th t inaone Jealooiy 

«.f Tommy. The girl, lot Ing the Iwy and wish¬ 

ing him lo lieeome a man, able to aupiKirt her 

In ma-rlage, urge* him to go to the city and 

find a Job. Tl* blind father protest*, but the 

boy railing agalnat bla narrow envlronmenti. 

determinea to go. But at night he dla.-orert 
Alec making lor* to the girl and nof waiting 

to hear her refoaal of the man'a offer, the hot 

headed yonngater rushe* to hi* room above hi* 

father** ahop. While there he tee* Alee drop 

a aatehel containing the pay roll of the com¬ 

pany. During an altercation between the twtk 

a terrfle f.ght ensue* and It appear* as tho 

Tommy had murdered hit adveraary. The hllnS 

father break* hla leg by a fall over the btloa- 

trade sr.d the opsetllng of an oil atove attrti 

a fire, burning the iH'dr of the prostrate 

man in the room above. A figure, auppoaed 

to be Tommy’*, atrike* the old man helpleas and 

eacapea. A court adjudges the missing Tommy 

a murderer. But the Mind father know* that 

some dry the murderer will ome Imek for lb* 

aatehel of m<«ey which he bad dropped la 

hts flight. The nelghl>or* believe the old mia 

is suffering from mental derangement, but he 

always waits for the footfall* that he knows 

will pass hi* door again. Peggy nurae* him 

bark tc health and blame* herself for encour¬ 
aging 'Fommy In an ambition which led to 

such an unhappy i-ntrome. Two years pass and 

during the night the footfall* are heart. Tl:e 

old eol Mer catches the Intruder and atraoglet 

him. But—It Is Alee Campbell. Bo It is 

rroved that Tommy dle.1 In the atmggle and 

Campbell, the vtllaln, had returned for the 

money he knew mn«t be bidden In the honse. 

It la a very a.sd and harrowing atory with 

entertainment of the moet gruelling •on mat 

can he had. It will faa-'lnate—yet repel 

Tyroo Powers give* a masterful Interpretation 

of the old cobbler. Hla teehniqn* I* anperb. 
and years of dramatic training on the legiti¬ 

mate stage serve* to mellow hla art In It* 

pantomimic aipresslon. Another amazing eht*- 

aeteiixatloo was th.it of Tommy, which a young 

man, by name, Tom Douglas made a vlrld. 

breathtiig. lifelike portrait. He wa# the hash- 

ful. unooth. loving country yap, Jutt turning 

Into manhood. Every moment, every eltmat. 

every thought conveyed stamped this young man 

aa a aereen *etor of extraordinary ability. 

Oladden James, a* the ergineer. likewise gave 

a clear cut perforraaneo. Estelle Taylor, how¬ 

ever. had little to do. but she made the small 

part of Peggy a very urderatsndsble one. 

There are no light motnente In thl# picture, 

which ran for cue hour and a half. The eoo- 

tinulty hold* firmly and Intereat never lag# 

from beginning to end Suspense la almost 

painful. Charles J. Drabin directed the work. 

That speaks volnmes. for there sre few who 

come up to him In this psrtlenlar tine, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Wtroeg. tho nnplesssnt. 

“BEATING THE GAME” 

story by Charles Kenyon, directed by Victor 

Schertxlnger, Goldwyn picture, atarrlcg 

Tom Moore, ehowp at Capitol Theater. 

New York, week of September 4 

which aurround.-d the famous woman whom miitder and ran away from hla blind old father. 

I’aria leeognlzed by the flower ahe wore, namely Bo It will seem until the return of the cul- 

the Camellia. There ia nothing of the polg- prIt reveal# the identify of the villain. Alec 

Revlewe.i hy MARION RUiSSKl.T- 

Th* eom*dy element peters out and a 

heart Interesa tale resembling “The Eor. 
tone Teller" take* Itc piece. The sudlence 

wee primed for Unghter, but came away 
contidenbly subdued hy an emotional end¬ 

ing. 

vaseline to aupply artificial tears for the actors, 

the firemen neglecting to keep their proper place 

in the theater, whose a’sles were crowded to 

a dangerous state. But perhaps the firemen, 
whom we did not see, were b:i<!v elsewhere. 

Tlie best thing that ecnhl be sa'd about this 

picture Is the very clear photography which 

tepresenfs a pietureaque enow scene In Wis¬ 

consin, and the excellent acting of Mabel .Tull- 

enne ?foft, who showed exceptional talent in 

an emrtiona! impersonation. 

Tliere are virtually two parts to this picture 

showing the Brandel* family condne’lng a 

small store In a prairie town In Wlreonain, but 

whose trade is being rapidly depleted by a 

mail order ht.use In Chicago. There are two 

children. Uanny and Theodore, the latter pos- 

ee,sed of unusual musical ability. To send the 

boy tn Dresden to cultivate hla genint the 

moti.er and daughter saerlfiee and save, hoping 

for a reward when the Imy grows to manhood 

The n ( ther dies from the strain of saei-iflce, 

snd F.inny, now grown to womanhood, earrle* 

00 the burden. Tlie selfish greed of the lazy 

brother almost saiis her vltallt.v and she Is 

about to run off to Honolulu with her rleh ra.ir- 

ried eii.ptoyer, when an old awoetheart of her 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousandt . • • $3.00 
i Ten Thousand, - • • 5.00 
I Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 

Twenty>Five Thousand, • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, . . • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO XICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE 
Youi own flpwltl Deket. an, oolor. acruraM* num’iMsd. s.ery mil fuarao* 
ted. roc^.rr Tickets for I'riM Irrtwini.a. 5.000, t* 00. Proiopt alitpmmiaL 
Cash with CT^ test ttis sampi**. Hetid diszrsm for Rrsrrtrd Heat ('•>«. 
Br« Tickets Ktsta bow B*i<, seta desirsd, serial or dated. All tl< kaU 
n'isl mnform In Oc'semmsot tagulaUunt and boar aaiaLUsbsd Dcio* it 
adiBlartoo az-d tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa« 

THE CltlTIFAI. X-RAi 
Willie thlt wat a crook atory. It la vastly 

different from the type of underworld oharae- 

ter# tbit we have been aeeusluraed to *ee 

The first reel deplcta *'Kanpy Uharlle.’* a no¬ 

torious burglar, entering the borne of G. H 

I.awsoo, a wi-althy phllanthrr’pist. Seeing a 

burglar’s kit In a cabinet causes Charlie to 

believe that the owner, who has eoofrmied 

him with a pistol, I* also one of hla own 

claaa. But Lawson, wishing lo make an oi- 

perlmeM—his hotby being a study of erlnil 

nology—gives Cliarli* Jl.lKs*. and sends him to 

the small village of Pltimfleld to gather an 

honest reputation. Cliarlle believe# Ihal the 

nitimate object Is to clean np ibe town after 

making the people believe In his Integrity. 

Hill the advent of a trusting young girl. NelHf 

Itrorrn. and a lovable old couple wboae tli»ee Is 

falling Into decay, ean.es him lo *^•>n^•stly work 

lo linprrrve eondllloni for bis new found in.i'd* 

Hy his rieverness he outwits a n-sl crook in 

the peiaon of their son and so wins the sppro 

bstion of the rltlzena that they elect hint 

Mayor. Hharae-faeed and i>eiiltent, he 1* about 

t* coofeaa hit paat to the girl he Inye# when 

I 
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Ltincnn nitroRF* and nakfa known kla Identltj 

as riiiinflpld being bli bone 

town. '•''iia bit experlnent with “Fbncy 
Oil irlii" I'-hI iirovrd ftirceetful and another re- 

fprm< d I nH>W la added to hta Ilat of npllftlng 

fill.D himmnliy. It la only after Charlie ar- 

riM-a In tbr vllliiRe that action taken the 
pl;i,p ff tlilea ai’d real Interest la deveUnaMl. 

Oiberwiae we mlpht call the picture miher 

slow, rupeclally for Ton Moore, from wlimn 

sre cxi'ict ao ni'ich In the way of light comedy. 

Ilia bread I'l'-b erln helps out a lot and his 

mnsnelK' |HTk<'iiallty la a big aaaet In plesalng 

the audlenee ca well eg winning the coiifldenre 

of rural folUs In the play. To be sore, this 

picture cannot compare to "Hold Your Ilorsea,” 

but It la tery well done. The lighting arrange- 

merta are eopeelally worthy of mention, some 

nleaaing night effrcts showing the Illuminated 

botiaea In the Vllsge registering clearly. A 

coortry eleetloneering campaign was realistically 

(tmvfved. A ch'iarter bit contributed by N'lcE 

{Vttley was played In a consistent manner. 

Harel Daly as the girl who swared the heart 

of the crook toward the straight and narrow, 

fitted well In the plctnr*. 
Tom Moore la such a capable pantomimtst 

that he should be pushed forward and provided 

with the Iwst material to exploit his talents. 

Tlie role of "Fancy Charlie” hardly mensiires 

np to the type of character which has been 

ssfoclated with hla style of acting. Tut at 

that. Mr. Moore never does anything badly snl 

jt is solely thru hla efforts that the Interest 

was kept alive In "I’atln? the flame.” 
SfITMtIl.n T 

Residential acctlons 
KNTKUTAINMI.ST V M.T K 

Fair. 

‘•THE ROWDY” 

Story by rtamllton Thompson. d'*'ecttd by Dsvid 

Kirkisnd. riorrlng flladvs Walton, 

shown ar the New T<-rk Theater. 

New York, tJeptemher 9. 

Reviewed by MARION Rrnsri.T, 

A very obrlous story which the swfet 

yerMnshtgr of Gladys Wilton helps to mako 

fairly entertaining. 

TIIM t .\ ll.VV 

An the old time Incredlenta hare been put 

tsgetber In making tbit plctnre one of those 

ilanle llttl- stories where the heroine Is nsnally 

a poor orphsn waif aed erectnally tnma out to 

he the daughter of a rich man. The locations 

are taken among the fisher fnika of a small 

Tlllsce. This allows the camera to snap fome 

very cbarmlnc ocean views, as plctnres<ioe aet-' 

tings are ntlllred to bm st a very weak plot. 

Ihe story is drsgcy In the beginning but the 

comedy moments Mend happily with tonchea of 

pathos. Director Kirkland hat handled the sub¬ 

ject with loving care and the Itffle star with 

her plipiant smile works hsrd to keep Interest 

alive. She Is siwsys refreshing in Ingenue roles. 

The sernes of the lighthouse were especially at¬ 

tractive. A hit of excitement was found dtjr- 

»f flstle encounters of the various lovers who 

•spire to the hand of tie little lady. To the 

flapper this sort of sugary romance may have 

an appe.al .\t anv rate the picture la ctein 

and wholesome, and ,s niwavs welcome on any 
UU. 

SriTADII ITT 
ParnHy trade. 

E.NTERTAINMKNT VALUE 
Pair. 

“BEYOND” 

Jesse L. frisky presenta rtliel Clayton In *‘De- 

ynnd.’* from the story hy Arthur Jones, 

dir«-cted hr William D. Tnylor. shown 

at Rlvoli Tlieaier. New York, 

September 9. 

Rcrlewed l>y MARION nr.<5SETJ, 

This picture exploits spiritusllsm. It wsa 

noted that some of the euditnes objected to 

this phase of the picture, 

TIIK CRITirAl, .\ H.\Y 

Tie basic Idea of ••I’eyond” Is not a plansihic 

•ne. nor Is It especially sniltxl to the ahtllty 

W screen talents of the bcanteous Kthet Clayton. 

A ‘■Islir who devotes her life to regenerstlng a 

ScVr-do-welt sort of brother and disregards her 

•an happiness does not attract at much sym¬ 

pathy aewaiisya as when a film martyr waa coo- 
•t'h reil good form. 

'•■'leh a sacilflee on the port of the heroine 

riv(« rise to the question: "Why Avis T,nngte.v 

tld not mal e known her tdentlly to her husband 

*11'^ stio returiii'd to rIvltUallon after .v«ars of 

h<'lnir slilnwreeked nu a desert Island V’ Of course 

‘1 ' fc'i nd him weddi-d to another woman—aiv 

Pairnlly to shorn he was not greatly attached. 
There la alto a mother s\ho returns, spirltiiallr 

•peaking, to enroiirsge her daughter to keep 

_i deaih.hed promise to look after the weakling 
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brother. Idiese acenta permit double eximsure 

and triek photography, making the ghostly vision 

diki-emihle only to the eyes of the troubled 

girl. 

Itut a convenient fall (.own the stain causes 

the dimise of the second wife and offen a 

reaaon for Avia to effect a reconciliation with 

her husband whom, it is sal<L had always 

loved her. 

Miss Clayton, btondo and dainty, with fas¬ 

cinating eyelids demurely drooped, gave first 

cld to the role cf iho globe-trotting Avis. But 

even l.tr undoubted ability could not make the 

character entirely (Hinvinclng. Besides, the 

audience did not relish the nonchalance with 

which the hu-liand spoke of burying his wife 

ond Immediately kissing the phoffograpb of 

Avis, T Ithout allowing a reasonable or decent 

time for mourning. But they are so pitiless 

In the movies. It really takes one’s breath aw.iy. 

First they are married, then they are unmarried 

nud next they are married again. Really it 

does sot one’s head in a whirl. 

Charles Msredith always Impersonates the 

English tjiue of gentleman with assurance, and 

Earl Schenck, as the weakling brother, and 

Ppottlswoode Altken, as Wilfred Soiithcme, gave 

their usnallv fine Impersonations. The cast also 

Included Fontaine Iji Rue. Winifred Kingston, 

Cb irles Fiench, Lillian Rich and Herbert For¬ 

tier. 

SriTADIUTT 

Rcaldcnttsl sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Not always convincing. 

“SERENADE” 

Presentation and direction by R. A. Walsh, 

First Natl.mal sttmcflon. shown at 

Strand The.ater, New York, 

September 9. 

Reviewed by M\RION RrS.'SEl.T, 

A picturcstiue Spanish romance. Photog¬ 

raphy, settings and costumes lend addition¬ 

al charm to a plessing preduoflett. 

Tin: CRITirAL X-RAY 

R. A. Walsh load a d'ffliuilt t, sk In trans¬ 

ferring "Marla del rarmcn” to the screeen. 

Many bell. vid that this film versbm was taken 

direct from the play which ran lu New York 

last veer. But •'Scr»‘nartc'* In its celluloid slate 

favors the former story most. 

The theme la filled with love. Intrigue and 

jealousy. .\s a dramatic offering It has little 

stn-ngth, but to those wTio prefer romantic 
advcntuics. mingled with fiery temperamen's 

and fighting hens’s who qrairel over the hand 

of one filr S*t'anlsh maid, ihcv will find this 

picture quite sulti>d to their tastes. There la 

on uprising (and what self respecting Spanish 

story will l>e rfiirplete wlthtuf a revolution?) 

and the assenibling of the native villagers ani 

tniindlrg usnmers snppiv plenty of vivid actloj 
In the form of hard riding and much fighting. 

The ootiumea and mnnrrrs of the people of 

that tropical clime are (^rrcctly presented, the 

brord Spanish sash and t'ghf fitting velvet 

brcechci of iho hero and tlie lace mantilla and 

co-pieftlsh fan of the heroine play prominent 

parts. 
Ccorge Walsh as the cotirageons and agile 

hero cola up so many stunts that we vaguely 

feel that wc are w.itcliing Doiiglaa F.airhanks 

swingli'g from a chandelier, or leaping ove' 

fcriace walls with an utter dlsn-g.rd for the 

ll.-ht clothes v.-hlch are In danger of parting 

from the owner. iMr. Walsh lotVks the Dpanish 

112>116 NORTH 12th STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

lover to perfection and gave a remarkably fine 

Interpretation of the heroic role. 

The entire cast was excellent, with Josef 

(.wickard and Fertrtim Graasby standing out 

prominently for good work. 

We might object at times to the blurred 

or daikened effects which were confusing In 

separating the soldiers from the revolutionists, 

but on the other band, the camera work bad 

a peculiar charm that fitted the glamonnng 

romance of a chivalric period. 

Mlnam Cooper was besutifnl as a magnolia 

with her languorcns manner and gentle repose, 

but her efforts to establish the character of 

Maria were rather futile. This may appear 

so on account of the heavy atmosphere by wbica 

she waa constantly sorrounded. It seemed 

to ns that the story was stretched to Its dis- 

sdvantege, as there are a couple of antl-cll- 

maxes which caused the andlence to move to¬ 

ward the exits. 

When other and stronger pictures have passed 

from your memory the recollection of soft Ma¬ 

rimba mnslc, of moonlight nights and luring 

dark ejea will live in yonr heart, for *‘5fer- 

cnadc,” with its allusive charm cannot easily 

be forgotten. 

SUITABILITY 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Good. 

“MOTHER EARTH” 

Hugo Ricscnfeld. who sleeps with one eye 

open and Is ever on the aMrt for new material, 

is preparing another hig foreign productitm for 

American showing Tlic picture is entitled 

•'Mother Parth" and is said to contain a vast 

omoiint of human intirr-st. .\s Mr. RlcscnfcId 

prefers to see the box office valnes as ‘‘The 

Golem.” ’‘Deception’’ and "Dassion.” the pnb- 

llc can look forward ff* seeing something un¬ 

usually brilliant in his next offering. 

SETTLED OUT OF COURT 

New York, Sept. 11.—The two suits bronght 
by Mrs. Annie T. against her husband, Oliver 
Morosco, one for money alleged to haye been 
loaned to Morosco and the other for an Interest 
In Famous Vtayors, were settled out of <mnrt and 
ihe cases dlseonfinucd yesterday by Supreme 
Court Justice Martin. The terms of the settle¬ 
ment were not published. 

"FATE”BANNED 

San Francltcxi, Sept. 7.—Mayor Rotph has 

Bioniod the exhibition of "Fate,” the motion 
picture depleting the liyea of Jake L. Hamon 

and Clara Smith Hamon. The exhibition was 

stopped at tho fiist shewing on S.xfurd.ay. and 

on Tuesday the ban against It waa made per¬ 

manent by an order of the district attorney. 

RENOVATING ESTEVAN HOUSE 

Fsteyan, Can.. Sept. 9.—The Delight 'Theater, 

which has hcvn closed, or ratlier amalgamated 

with an opposition theater, is being Improyed 

and rc"oyated in prcfaratlon for reopening late 

this month or ear’, in Oetolwr. It will hare a 

seating capacity of .100 and will prolwbly play 

pictures and road shows, 

NEW MOVIE HOUSE 

Sontbington. Conn., Sept. 10.—There Is a 
project on foot by loctil biislnosa men to erect 

a new moving picture house on laud recently 

purchased on Main strcH-t. As soon as the plana 

now bring drawn are accepted work will afart. 

OPERATORS' STRIKE AVERTED 

Providence, R. I., Sept. 9. —By an agree¬ 

ment between the Theatrical Managers’ Asso- 

cianlon and Harry L. Spencer, assistant presi¬ 

dent of the International Alliance of The¬ 

atrical Stage Employees, a strike of the mo¬ 

tion picture operators in the theaters ot Provi¬ 

dence ar.d Pawtucket has been averted. 

By the terms of the new agreement the op¬ 

erators retain their last year wage scale of 

?1S for a 3G-honr week, ond the union agrees to 

adjust such unfair conditions as may now exist 

in theaters where the hours of labor are leas 

than 3C 

The Muslclana* Union made no demand this 

year. It signed an agreement for a two-year 

term. 

NEW BEDFORD OPERATORS OUT 

New Bedford, Mass., Sept. 8.—The union mo¬ 

tion plctnre machine operators in eight the¬ 
aters of the city are ont as a result of the 

failure of the unicn and the managers to reach 

an agreement on the new contracts. Their places 

have been filled with non-union operators. SI* 

of the houses that are affected are the Allen 
group, while the other two belong to Edward D. 

Davenport. At pres»nt there are ten operators 

out, and eleven musicians and two stage hands. 

Tl.e proposed cut of twenty-five pep cent 

merns $12 to each operator. Tliey now receive 

$42 for six days and $10 for Sundays. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

(Oontlnued from page 17) 

K. A. B. Apparently the N. A. 6. lesnes in- 
atruotlons the wish of which Is the extent ot 

their power. 

THE TROUBLE WITH THE 
A. A. AND THE INSURGENTS 

Too much need not be made of these In¬ 

surgents, and while, perhaps, they feel they 

are out to do the real thing for their “down¬ 

trodden” members, their methods are wrong. 

Still it la healthy for the A. A. to have these 

pin pricks. Every young movement haa to go 

thro the “measle” period, and God knows— 

and also Harry Mountford—what kloda of 

grievances these are. Here’s one of the “seri¬ 

ous" subjects. The A. A. has open meetings 

for propaganda purposes, and nonmembers are 

Invited to hear the good the A. A. is doing 

and the reasons for Joining. Instead, ail that 

is done is to roast the Council, officials and 

run the union down. One member recently 

asserted In ail seriousness that there was in 

existence a landladies’ onion (landladies are 

to the British theatrical and vande. artiste 

what hotels are to American actors and ac 
tresses) and that the object of this landladies’ 

onion was to keep apartment rates at a cer¬ 

tain level. It was proposed and seconded 

that “The secretary of the .K. A. be asked to 

get into toneb with the landladies* nnlon with 

the view to making an arrangement regarding 
terms for apartments.” And they carried It. 

•There ia no such union. Can yon imagine what 

Voyce. of the V. A. P., would say to the 
meeting who suggested such a thing? All 

these little amateur diplomats, alt these little 
fin gods, snarling, bickering, disgruntled folk. 

•The T'lty of It Is that they get any presa poh- 

licity which la hurtful to the association tt- 

eelf. 

SAID TO HAVE INVENTED COLLAR 
Tho late Charles Sugden, when !n bis prime 

as an actor, was to men what Vesta Tilley was 

to the “young bloods” as regards clothes. He 
was,the well hred, correctly dressed man of the 

world. He wore a blaek-banded gray tall bat 

In and ont of season, different from, but Jnat 

as charaeterDtle. as that of Sir Sqnire Ban¬ 

croft or Talbert O’Farrell. Sugden claimed to 

be the inventor of the double collar—now 

universally worn. 

WANTED—$5,200.00—MAN 
-for- 

MOVIE MAGAZINE MANAGER 
M»n who is a horn hustler, 
who can write snappy <x)py, 
who eathers rood material, 
who has ailvertlslnz record, 
who stiivessfully managed 
lone seat movie theatres, 
wlio IS alwavs depeodahle. 
.4Iso have V>h for assistant 
Salary $,?.!>00 00—yearly. 
Your answer wilt always bo 
treated with oonfldenoe. 
BOX 52. Billboard, Cinelaaatf, Ohin. 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

Negatives dareloped and printed- Titles of all Usda 
Twenty-foui-hoar aerytee. 

FILM DEVELOPING CORPORATION, 
216-222 Wcehawken Street. W(St Hoboket, N. J, 

New York Ofliee: Roea IM2. 220 West 42d Street. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION 

At Indiana's Sixty-Eighth Annual 
State Fair 

Indlarspolia, Srpl. *.< — Thr SiTlyKielifh 
Aanoal Fair of indiatia, commoiiljr culU-J 
“Th*- Slii'W inijow of llu<>-tpi(l<>tn.'' i« iinl- 
Tfrjr.Ily < nDr< OimI i<> Le fb»» ari'Slt ut fair in tl.<» 
hjafory of (h»* siaio an r^-crirdt* Hxliilil'* and 
ainiiwnn-n» ai'r.n < lotia. 'FI fy hnv^ all aorta of 
ihiOKH ln*rr from a hue* locomotiTe of rr- 
iiiark:il>li> It-njili lo a stroot vendor aellirs 
li/ar<1a And the 1miii lu l<» rlironirle is tli" 
fart that the aiiendanfe wra jrrrater Ilian l»«t 
yrar Besld'-a ilv- marvelona rxbihita of lire 
stfs'k. BKrlriilliinil wares and nierchancliee In 
dlistrlrs llic'fe is limse laeii); of the hiclo'st 
t>l>e. « wonderful I'l.earle riutfield p.i riite< tanir- 
s|>rrfai Ir, fiee r<ts ei lore, jeilo 8u>o Sanies and 
auto ra< es in Irnni <if llie crr.nd st.Trd; a 
ImSe colii-eiiin in nliieli each nii:hl is seen the 
hichest <1a«s of lamieville art*. f'’rnlslie.j liy 
Kd furmtleis. and '.ut not least. Johnnr 
J. Jorrs' Kainisii .on rotnfirisfnp twenty-nine at 
trai'tioiis. Minie of tlie lidini; devims, not lieintr 
eteeted liele rei:ill>e of )ai k «f spaer. 

Johi.r'T .lone* rxiMisftinr. made another of 
those ‘>110000011.1'' railroad “nins” ruinine 
here fn-m Milwaukee and all ttlrariUira were 
in ooDi|)leie readineea at S o’cloi'k Monday 
TDornlnp. 

Til# Imnirnfe ruw tent recently furnished the 
Tmloed Willi Animal Btadinm by the tinlted 
Slates Ti-et A Awtilnc t'onipany causes luurl. 
roruineot. TliU same eoncern recently funilshiHl 
a hnite side-sl ow tent, also one for the French 
and I elpian Midgets. 

In mentioniiip the -Tones nyposition visitors 
tt Milwaukee the names of -Mr. ainl Mrs. Kd- 
ward Nenniann and Mr. and Mra. Hariy Mel- 
Tille were nnitili iitlot ally einitted. Mrs. Mel¬ 
ville (fonnerly Mrs. Nat Ileiss) was unite sue- 
ressfnl In a rollei tion taken np in l>eh.ilf of 
the Ijidles’ Anviliary of Hie Sli iwmen's I.^ainie 
of .Aneriea. Teddy StelnlMrit, who raiinaifed 
Fin-side's ••eafe," aeeoniiiaiiled hy his brother 
lla ry, departed last finiurday hr auto, with 
New A ork t’Hy as his desttnatlon. .Adam 
Krerer Is now "irltie host" at the "Johnny J. 
JnneB Fxjsi-illon t’afe." P.ert Farles sj.ent two 
days here. Jnmee I'leminc left to pIST tome 
stnMl fairs, hilt ri-joins the acsretratlon at 
Nashtllle. Poth the nrdwny atti-odanee and 
ret elpta here v-Ill h-nit those of last year. 

So fr.r the Slate fair daft's have nil been 
l>eyon,i evt»-’tailoiis and the pladsooie refnirta 
of the advaneed pr're In cotton have eaese-l 
miieh JtihllsHon In the Joi.es camp. Next wek 
the Kenloi'kr St:.te F.iir at Tioiiisvllle --IT* U. 
SALTTU (Johnny J. Jones’ "ITlrcd Boy”). 

AL. Q. BARNES CIRCUS 

Continues To Turn Them Away 

Ruainess hae been very big with the A1 f?. 
Barnes ririiis, nerordlnB to T'ress At-ent Tliomn# 
(Skinny) Bawson. Two tarnaways were recorded 
at Sprtrrtieid. Vo., on I.aIior Bay, nitho it 
ralred all day. Joplin. Mu., waa a tuniaway 
nt iKifh iwrformani'ts. 

TTank Wnkflel,] of St. T.ouln and Ceorfe 
Melirhan, railroad cvntractltf agent for the 
Bingling-Barnum >t|iow, were the guests of Mr. 
Bsrne# at Cairollion. Mo. Frank Cenfry and 
TT B. Gentry and wife saw Hie show In l/uils- 
vine, thrlr third visit to this shew this sea- 
■on. Rllery TTeynolda, of Mayfield, Ky., la on 
the ahow for a few days. 

The School thkird of Frodonia, Kan., gave 
the children a holiday, hrlnglng them to see ' 
the afternoon show ard paving their admissions. 
Nine hrtidred of them were in attendance. 

Mike Braham Is hack on the show after being 
In the hnei'ltnl at Benrille, III . for a month. 
Tie bioke his leg while the Barnes wns st» 
lianvllle. Pol. Buell and wife, late of the 
Buffalo Bill Sh'w, were the gtirsis of Mr. 
Bane# at I»ui^ians, Mo. They were greatly 
('leased with their flisr visit to the show. Col. 
Buell was with fol. Cody when the ahow was 
in KDro(>e in the early nineties. 

Charlie Post, prlndrial producing clown, haa 
ore of the best hunch of joeya ever a««emtio<i. 
saya the press In the various dries. His clown 
hard la a knockout. "Tusko.” the Kg •’hull.” 
la the talk of the town wherever the Barnea 
show exhibita. 

GEORGE HALL DEAD 

Wat Employee of Mighty Doris-Ferari 
Showa—Address of Relatives 

Sought 

The following telegram was received from 
George 11. Coleman, general agent of the 
Mighty Dorls-Ferarl Showa, by The Billboard, 
Sooteml>er TO: 

"Oeorge Hall, an employee of the Mighty 
Boris and Colonel FYancIa Ferarl Shows, died 
at Mercy no-pital, Baltimore. Aid., September 
0 Anv Information aa to the whereat«onts 
<if his »ife. father or sieter will be appreciated 
hy It \V Smith of Mighty Doris and Colonel 
r-arl Shows, care of The Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati O" 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Tavhr'ille, III., Sept- 9 —Fyni# D Slrapaon. 
the Billlxurd corretoondent at Tarlorvllie, wai 
a visitor on the H.-igenbecV-Wtllace Circti# at 
T’ana. m , Septcmlier 9 Bueineas here wai veiy 
I'-’lit Ttie >i«‘lo lot. evbibitod on, wa# a milo 
from the nnloadirg point. Thla waa the first 
< ri'is i-n Hiis lot »n three year#. The John 
Itohinsnn Circus, at Pana In Jaly. eihl'uted np 
town tut the lot uaed haa alnre been converted 
into a greenhouse 

Mrs Walter floodenough la expected to Join 
her boahand on the ahow at Monticello "Sliiri” 
Veal, of Veal Bros ’ Shows, waa a visitor at 
Paria. Miia. Carl Sait la on the tick list, auf- 
fering from throat trouble. George K. Blog- 
ling. Hckat seller <m tha aida-Fhow, contracted 
paatsacr.ls at Pana, and wsa reported hy bla 

pLyalcian a very sick m.'.n. James Thomas in 
hu-y f'annng a new clown “walkaround.” Inn 
ll-i.v wi.rd. of the "Parsing Show of I'.cJI.” wus 
u welcome visitor at Pans. Arcliie B»II. wire 
walker, in holding down the cmier ring ard 
•long veiy well. Bave Vaalelio liought a new 
ring liirse at Muncie. Ind. 

(ieorge Hue. for ni.sr.y year* a route rider on 
the BMinum-lt-iiler firms, Vudied bis fnend. 
Kid Kct.nard. on the show, at P.sna Mr. Riee 
is now engaged In the restaurant biisliiews at 
Pana Mrs. Viola Smith, the fat lady on the 
slde-alir.w, la rijiccled back in a few days. She 
lias U-cn to l,os Angeles to attend the burial of 
la-r son. who was killed in aetion In iS-aaie 
thiee y<ars ago Banny Ryan went to Findlay, 
»l . last week to Me hi* wife, wh" hnf been lu a 
heoi'iij. there siifferirg from a dl*l s-.vled knee, 
snstaited at Taylorrille. Ill . August 'JO. .'Jhe 
is not iinpioviiig like she sin iild. 

Some one ha* lip|ied it <(T lo »>rt Noyes that 
the If W. C*irrna will be at Paoi.a. Kan. In the 
ne.sr future. Bert spent three winters at Paula, 
and he ex|iecfs to meet the I'oya when he 
reaches there.—CTRl'S D. bIMl’siiN. 

“HUBBY” BATH SUCCESSFUL 

With Mardi Gras at Zanesville, O. 

Zanesville, f)., !»et.t. 7.—A. .T. (HuhhyT Bath, 
well known In ouideor amuaement circlet and 
now (irotnoticg : nd maiiegir.g harsar and cele- 
hration erenta for civic todies and fraternal 
organiratiiNis, had wonderful success with his 
direction of the Mardi (Tias In con;>ecflon with 
the 1 ig Labor T>ay t'ehhr.atlon here on ftep- 
temlier S and under the auspices of the Trade* 
and Ijibor fonneil. The event, in which every 
1 iihllc spirited ritlxi-D of this rommunity as 
well as ever.T lal-ir unit tmo-perated. Was at¬ 
tended and enj'Ved hr thi.iisr nd* of (leople. 
Prot.ate Jndge NeU fttarkey oftielated tt th.» 
coronation of the "Queen of Mardi Oras,” 

Court Uon«e, Monday evening. 
It was a notlcenlile fea'ure, however, that 

regardless of iLe large atlendanee. the itrei'i* 
Iwing literally Jammed with people, the con¬ 
cessions part of the enftrtairnient produced but 
a etuall margin of protit, if any. for tbeir 
opera lots. 

Mr. Baih. In rom.nen'ing on the occasion, 
vtated that bla future activities for the fall 
■e.ason will protubly be eoutined to smaller 
towns, altlio of this be la not certain, as a 
result of the gratifying tuicest atiaiiod here 
broittlit him rerpicsla from ihri># Im-al fraternal 
onetnirstiont and one cItIc organization to 
promote special rffalrs for them. 

WORTHAM A VISITOR 

Chicago, St*- 9—Clarence A Wortham, 
owner of ilte Wortham Interests, was a Bill¬ 
board visitor this week. Me ttu|iped over In 
f hit ago Wednesday, after a visit with the 
different iinita of bis show oresniratious. He 
stopped off la both t>es Moires and Toronto and 
said Ms ahow broke all records In Toronto, 
(IcKpite one rainy day. He said business with 
his show at the Mtnnerpolit State fair was 
W*. 

PHOTO BY GRAVELLE SERVICE 

The splendid airplane view of the Indiana 
Slate Fair race traik and ground-, apin-aring 
on page 94 of this num'icr. was taken by the 
Cr.avellc Pictorial Ness Servire of Indiana [tolls. 
Credit line was inadvertently omitted Tha 
photograph was taken from an altitude of 
almut .'(CB feet. 

The Cravelle Service make# a «per|alfy of 
news photographs and Its work is of the high¬ 
est class. 

NATE McDANIEL, NOTICEI 

•Anyone knowing the whereabouta of Nate L. 
MiBantel. a park carpenter, is requested to 
coinmnnicate with Ms brother. Iieroy H Me- 
Bnnlel. KMO Caraph*'!! street. West Haven, 
Conn. McBanlePa sister Kva, is dangerously 
HI. 

How Clever Are You 
la tHacUng lIon«-Msk1ng Rp«4aIU«f To obtaw 
the rtgbt wp-to-iha-mlouta HeUlng Items you 
connect with the Right Bouses ai rears* axDetlM 
It our rafetanoa. 

Ntr.RIA—Imitorted Allnlitur* Violins mide of rnttak 
slia. 8 Lcchet. IlLj eunugh to (ilay a tuns. Gtoh ‘ 
picked In a box Ilnreo. tt.SS. (Irost. tJI.W, 
82/2—Jaiunrse rad. whit* and blue paper Pariiols 
Kire. 24 Ineliea. Par 100. $18.00. Nv.3a4—Stuffed 
Harking Bosi I-enath. 6 Inchra. Special, arom. 
$9 00. Nv.MS—Stuffed Barking D^. ti abni 
I.argar else Urost $15.00. Nv.l$3—Nurilng Bite 
Sat with milk bottle, tei-thliig ring and rattle. Qrom 
$4dO. 259—Imiiorted wooden handle Pop Qun Oram 
$9 00. 530 .lapaiirse Flying BiiJf. the acsij kind 
Per gross $4 00. 209 Toiixua BuLber Gun. Imita¬ 
tion water p*tti<l Works on the order of the Ege 
and Tongue Hall. Per gross. $9.00. 151—Importad 
Glass Neck Brads, with hooks Big variety, with and 
without tassrla. .Aesorled colors and ttyles Per 
gross. $3.50: m 5-srosa lou. $3.00. XI4—Crltulold 
Baby Boll with veil and wig. motabi* hands snd lets 
Slie. 5 In. high Orn<s. $12.00. XI5—As ibove' 
7 In. high. I)or<a. $240; gross. $21.00. BB.$I— 
Orlsuial t'ulortd Mrtal Retd, with bird red rubber 
bulh Barking Bog. This It tha real one. Beduced to 
$IS.OO pee groia. BB.$2—At aboee. lighter bulb. 
$12.00 (ler grots If inlereated in Ftir Noveltias, lot- 
ported snd B>ineltlp Balloont. Kye grid Tongue Bills, 
Four-Leg Birking Bogg. Shell Goggles. Alummum 
Castor SrU and Blinking Cupi. Celluloid Dolls 
with and without hair. China NovrIUea. Celluloid Pla 
Wheels. Whip* Oiwra Gitfset at $0.00 p»r down. 
Clocki. Silverware. Manicure Seta. White House 
Clocks. Krwple Bolli. Hlanketi. Canes for Cane Rirtii, 
Baskets. two-Quart Aluminum Pefiwlators (reduced 
to $12 00 doteni Put and Take Tops. Needle Books. 
7-tn-l Comhlnatlon Books. Fountain Pens and every¬ 
thing In the Conceatmn Line worth while har.dltii^ 
wrtle for our Bulletin No. 73. Just off the pitm. 
Send for It Dow, befort It alips your mind. 

BILLBOARD LIST NUMBERS 
505 Market Street. Phlladelpliii, Pg. 

For some time iiast it has b<'cn Tlie liillboard’s policy to publish in 
the last issue of eacli month complete lists of dates and other informa- 
tion, compiled thru our unequaled facilities. However, there were times .. 
wheil this practice was disregarded. For instance, when a Special Num- <• 
her was issued the week preceding the Utst issue of the month or the ” 
•week following the la.st issue of the month. In that ease, and. in order 
to add to its value, the lists were published in the Special Number and ,, 
eliminated from the last Issue of the month. This seems to have con- .► 
fused many of our readers. • > 

The practice of ALT* LISTS IN THE LAST ISSUE OF EACH ” 
MONTH will be continued, and, in order that our readers may fully 
understand, we are giving below, for the remainder of this year, the ,, 
dates of the Issues In which the lists will be published: .. 

UST NUMBERS 
September 24, October 29, November 26, December 31. 

o 

The Christmas Number, which will be issued during December, will 
also contain all lists of value at the time. 

WANTED 
FOR ONE OF THE SEASON’S BEST EVENTS 

DAYTON PAGEANT of PROGRESS 
Bona-fide, strong military auspices. Guaranteed up-town location. 
Properly promoted and advertised. DATES—ONE WEEK IN OCTOBER 

CONCESSIONS—RIDES—FREE ACTS 
Only financially responsible concessionaires wanted. For terms, date, etc., address 

DIRECTOR OF AMUSEMENTS HAYTriM 
Room 1020 Riebold Building I I V^w 

TINSEL WIRE HOOP dr*. 
DRESSES. IJYll 
silk crei>e pa|>er, gold or | \0 ^ 
silver tinsel, seaed a'itb 
elastic, ready to slip on, soft wire, a riot 
of colors. Free tinsel for headdresa 

Same dress as alx)ve, without wire, 13c 
36-inch, all Silk Tinsel or Marabou 

Dressei, 32e each. 

Silk Cre{)e Paper Dresses, Sower center, 
bloomers and caps, circular formed, 
$6.00 per 100. 

Round Cleopatra, Oriental, BoOand, 
all silk Shades, $9.50 per doz. 

Camel Shades, $9.00 per doz. 

One-third cash.. 

EMnRE DOLL DRESS $ SHADE CO. 
20 E. Lik. St., CHICA(aO. 

COOK HOUSE MEN' f ATTENTION! 
Gatollne Stnvti, J':in'.>a ISuir.iv*, Tifikt. Pompt. Hollow 
Wirv, GaiollM Lintorni, Msntivi, Torches, eta. 
. ■ ■ ■ , lliM OrlSdIo .$14.00 H 

!(![ GRIDDLra. ALL aiZES] Oijr Griddles tr« iDKl* of hitvT H 
I ij AND PBICCa. I hnll-rlroa. Cornerawelded. Leak- H 
I ''*1-I pr.'f If Toil need iny of tbet* W 
1 /fi *X>dv It once den’t atop to write, but WIRE your order to- 
* Lv tether with depoul of *4 e*th We have thete gonds In Meek 
.. and can make Immcdikte ahipmciitk Write for comi'leta 

price Hat. 
$2.SB WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept IS. 330 W. 42# 81. 

Biirnep. Bka «*rt, I 
4-lnrh .$*.2i 
6-Inch .5.50 
Jumbo Burner 
(for Oravltyl 4.75 
3-Way Tees.. .20 
Hollow Wire. 

Per foot... 45 
. Nrw Yark City. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
and two gr>od higli-daRH Hhows for tv.r* hig cr-lehnitionH No gamhitng or 
Oirl Show* LOUIHVILLK. II-L . Amr riesin gion. 22. 23 and 24; KIN- 
MUNDY, ILL. FarmerH* Ingtlfiite, « DAYS and C NIDHT.S, September 26 to 
October 1. ’iighest hidderR buy privlh geg No Carnival wanted. Writ© or 
wire H. SMITH, Xenia, III., until Sept. 18; then Louisville, III., until Sept. 
2^h; then Kinmundy, III. 

IN ANSWCRINS AN AO BCSIN YOUR LETTCN WITH "I 8AW VOUN AO IN THE OILLBOANO." 

Only 
Bo.tnn matoterr 
wrote Jan 3rd. 

"The Slm- 
pie* ean’t ha 

best for three time* tha 
money. I am well pleated.' 
Send $2T5 resh M 0.. 

Reg. Letter or “Try me with * C t*. D.” Buah your 
order right along. We thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. - . Tlllae. N. H. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP 
Whit* Clreoia Pour Herne**. .kriay Wool 
BUrikett. Army Legglngi Large Rra*t Churrh 
Bella, Large Cannon. SlabI* Army Blankela Out- 
*ule llUiiketa Life Pie*ervera. Hie IVeparlment 
Ho**, Taoht HIgnil Fitga. Coen Mata. I.arae 
Tanta and Cota Army Cenva* Coven. Kulil>« 
IbMitt Auhimnhlle Outiloor NIxht Coveri, Moving 
5’an Army Uuillg Pleki end Shovela, aeonnd- 
haod Wire Root. Oil Skin Sultf, White Ooata and 
Panti FUemen'a Helrortg. R, J. KANE, 59 Ann 
SUe*t, New York City. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR 
from rellthle man or wnman thgt nnderatanda the 
rare of Bird* ai d !’■ t Animala. Mu>t lie rellablr 
and of a kind dmei-l'ton. I’ti fer one (hat can lake 
full charge of the Home of PAM\1I.\SIKA'R PETIt 
Writ* all In llrat teller lo G E llOHEHTS. Manager. 
2.12< N KtIthUI KL. Philadelphia. Pa. Bell Phuiie. 
Diamond 4057. _ 

PONIES, ETC., WANTED 
Want to huv Trained Poolei. Bucking Mule JamurJ 
Mul* and Cart, alvn M'lnkev Siierilwiy Oiitfll, Addteaa 
HAHBT BICKINSON, SooUalioro. Alabama. 

It yMi taa n 10 Tka MUkaarZ. tan Ikaa ta- 
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LADIES’ AUXILIARY MEETS 

First Session of the New Season in the 
New Club Rooms, 177 North 

Clark, Chicago 

rbl<a*o. Srpf. 10.—Thr ladies’ Aiilillary of 
thp SlinwnirD'* liTJKiip of Auiprli-a hpid a 
rather roi’tnorablc m«e(lni: Kri'lay ptrmini;. The 
mam reason na.' that llie noetini; «as held In 
the aoratoua new rlub r-aim of the auxiliary tn 
the Showmen's IveayiH* of AroerUa <|uurlers, 
117 North Clark street. It was the first time 
that harJty any of the menitiers had seen the 
lieaiitlfiil new rof)m and that they were de¬ 
lighted 'a I'ulllng It llghtlir. 

It 'B the men folks -that is. thy leaene 
meitilM-rn—who ht»e mies«-d the treat thus far. 
The league fellows hate mostly been afield, 
hard at work, and haven't had a ehsnee to 
• ee what Is in ature for th>-m in the way of 
a new club home. Of eonr.-e. their quartera 
are not finished yet—bnv that 1* enough for 
the men in thin story. The lailles were vaat- 
I; |ileaso<l with their hall, with tta ornate 
•lertirallons, its i Itib aeeumm<N|at|ons, its ron- 
venlenee and beante. 

Then other things pleaded the menitM-rs of 
the auxiliary. Their friends had reniemliered 
them on this, their flrsj s<-ss|ou In their new 
cluh. Mra. Waller 7>. Hildreth, the iiresident, 
hapfilly reettren-d sutthientlv worn a Bevere ni¬ 
ne** to preshle, announced that three huge bou¬ 
quets from members of tbe b-aune had been 
received, together with felleltations. and dla- 
I'laved the bouquet*. The floral tributes were 
fr< m Falws'il 1*. .Neumann. l.oiilt lloeekner 
and J. J. Howard. Then, for g'<nd me.tsure. 
Driver Dros. sent in a tali and stately read¬ 
ing l.imp. and. lastly. Mi»* I Nf. Mrllenry. 
treasurer of The ItiIU>nard. mailed the auxil¬ 
iary a eheck for ♦'.‘O as an evldenee of friendly 
g<K*l will. The auxiliary. Mrs. Hildreth an- 
ncinneed. wa* In re<el|it of many promises ef 
funiitnre and other offering* for the new t*!l. 
The president made haste |o announre tint 
both the auxiliary and the hall are rei.ly to 
reeelve these .ifferlogs and that they will be 
miMlt grstefullr re-elved. Knrlhermore. these 
gifts ire ne<”|ed and will be most happily 
utlllre.1. 

.\ i-ommtttee eomposed of Nfr*. B. J. Kil- 
ptWek and Mrs. Harry <1. Melville was ap¬ 
pointed by the president to Inve-tirate the mat 
of floor i-overlngs for the new ball, with an- 
thortty to make seleetlons and report at the 
next meetlnc. 

Pamahasika’s Pets 
HAS OPEN TIME IN 

THE SOUTH AND WEST 
For particulars address 

GEO. E. ROBERTS, Mgr., 
2324 N. Fairhilt St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Pell Phone, Diamond 4057. 

Pick a big one for your closing spot 
PLAY 

WEST NEW YORK 
FALL FESTIVAL 

WEST NEW YORK. N. J. 

Two Weeks, OCTOBER 10th to 22nd 
A civic celebration, well promoted and extensively adver¬ 
tised, in a densely populated territory of BIG MONEY 

NOTHING HERE SINCE APRIL 

Wanted, Shows and Rides, 
Wheels and Concessions 

ADDRESS 

ELWOOD M. JOHNSON 
1547 Broadwsy, Suite 304, .... new YORK 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Bryant 8842 

HOME-COMING WEEK, POMEROY, OHIO 
Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 24. -Vusplces American Ix'gion and Business Men’s Club. 
On the streets and k>l In lieart of city. Dav and uight parades. WANTED— 
INDKPK.SMJKNT SHOWS AND CONCKSSION.S. No X. Blmlted number. 
Mines working. Two |»av days. Good dates following. 

I. N. FISK, Mgr, 110 Court St., Pomeroy, O. 

Wanted for the Following Fairs: 
Afihboro. xycek Sept. 26tli; Hickory, week Oct. 4lh; Asheville, week OcL 
lOlli, all North t'arulina, wek Oct. I7th. tlrecnwood; week Nov. IsL 
Chester; w**ek Nov. ItHli, KtK'khlll; all South Carolina. M’.VNTKD— 
Ferris Wheel and Whip, good proivosltion for Ten-ln-One. two more 
Grind Shows. exi>erience*l men to handle new Seaidane, I’Lintation Per- 
forrner.s, prefer thow doithliiig llras.s. All Cono-saions oiH*n. LPurham, 
N. C.. this week. A.ldress MODEL EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
THE KIND THEY TALK ABOUT 

Kewpies arc dotilJe ilipjaxi and painted in seven colors. 

S29.00 per 100. SILK PAPER DRESSES, $6.00 per 100. 
Write (or C’ntalog. 

UNITED NOVELTY A GAME COMPANY 
1?09-11 SYCAMORE STREET, . - - - . CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Wanted for Rogers Greater Shows 
Miyry-Oo-Rnunil. Fml* Whcrl. on* ot two morv Shoar*. Concxsalona of all kind*. Brcaka. Mumralaa or any 
good AUtiftlont fot nt Slww. «-»-10 TIoit Colovut Bard tor Plant. Shtmr. M«n and Wlf* to tak* charg* 
ot brat riiirorm Show on th* mad f-r our (triiic of aravn falra. all in Loulaltiia suiting at Many. La. 
week (htoiKW 11. UPlTU—Natrlutotbra. La. mark Sept. 13: Boyra. La. week Sept 19. 

I. ROQERS, Maaa,er. 

Tubre County Annistice Cay, Nov. II, Celebration Comnittee Wants 
TopaoU-h Carnlftl i'ompinv for wpwk *Un<L Celpliralhm on* cUy. Coararvatlv* eMUnaU .xowd tn«aU' 
tbiNiaauq. Uiiur loui iiiii.i.ttioit .1 tiix' w> * 

W. N. MoALLItTER, Pott AtfIL Tutara Pt«t Na IS. Talara. CaHtorwIa. 

SAIL and SELL THE KIDDIE SAILER 
A dn land sail IkmI ridr. Pay* 16.00 pvr hour and ISO M ootnmlstlan on rirh Ml«. Mid. unty by E. H. 
MANNINO, Elkkart. iBgiaaa. 

WANTED For2iid ANNUAL FAIR and STOCK SHOW, CowM, Indiana, SepL 29,30 and Ocl 1 
All kbiila of RlilUig UrvUx'*, WlHrlii ainl l'oiiiT-*l<iiiit. rxiT|t Jutrv anil tirra*.' Julnta. Thit la our 4>t tba 
lilggrxt monrygvtltng fair* In Ihi* Priiwliic pupulatkMi .MilKNI, and Mlhd like a clrixia .Aim 
waal clean Shew*, no girl ahuwa If you waul to e.l moiioy don't ovi-rlook ihU one. Write or wire 

L. B. EVANS. MS SOUTH "C’ Stmt. RIcRatoad. ladlasA. 

Show Carnival Concession 

TENTS 
SHOW EQUIPMEHT OF ALL KIROS 
Special Prices and Service to All Shows 

Simmons Folding Circus Chairs 

PONCA TENT & AWNING CO. 
WICHITA, KaaSAS 

164ICH UNBREKKABIE DOLLS 
Wigs. MaralTou Trimmings, fi dozen to the case Per dozen.$10 00 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, 64/78. Each. 2.75 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, 66/80. Flach. 5.50 
CHINESE BASKETS, double rings and tassels on three largest 

Baskets of the live. Per Nest. 4.50 

Prompt shipments from either location. Send for circulars. 

ORIERTAL ART COMPAHY, 
1207 Sycamore Street, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
283-285 Broome Street..NEW YORK CITY. 

WAHTED—GRIHD STORES, WHEELS of 
All Kinds, COHCESSIOHS of All Kinds 

for One of the Large Fairs of the South 

THE GBEAT WINOHESTER FAIR 
Wire THOMAS F. BURLEY. Winchester, Virginia 
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' WimiED FOR CAlin S NORIN SHOWS 
Playing Itocliolle, Ga., Oct. 11th to 13lh; Dublin. IRth to 22il: Sparta, 26th 
to 29th: Sanvlersville. Nov. 1st to 4th: all fairs. Hocholle 2n(l Annual 
Fair, second carnival in seven years. Want Shows. Rides. Concessions 
of all kinds. Can place Merry-Go-Round, Kerris Wheel, any Rood money- 
Retting Ride. Can idace Plant. Show, Dor and Pony Show, lO-ln-l, Wild 

West, Platform Shows of any kind. Showmen and Concessions write 
what you have. Positively no grift. Will sell exclusive on Novelties. 

Juice, Fats, Ice Cream. Pictures. This show stays out all winter, making 
the monev spots of South Georgia and Florida. Aildress all communi- 

i cations to CALLISON &. NORMAN SHOWS. Newland, N. C. 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Whip 
wanted—Kor AiDNlnn Lrclon IIomr-ComlLC. Tdxonirr, Ind.. Sitt. 28-19-30 and Oct, 1ft. Maonlir 
liti Ijfrn ct<i5«l to lariiiTilt for 6 yrarf. and there has not b«n ai.j riding dcTlce In Llgoalrt In that 
(.{Mcr of lime. There. Mr. Hiding Pevir* Oanrt. thif win b* • maiden town for you. Don’t oyrrlook It. 
and aftir it Is otcr say that 1 am terry 1 did rwt go. Can placr two SIdr-SIv’ivit, also good PromoUt 
Kew ro..te Conn-s»iont nj«i. Addrua alt mad J. HARRY SIX, 615 East Hifh Street. Bryaa. Ohia. 

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA FAIR CIRCRIT 
BOOKING INDEPENDENT SHOWS 

Will give gof)d iiroposition to meritorious Sliows. Will guarantee you business. 
Kight straight l’'aif8. Opening Fair. Rlcldand, Gn.. Oet. 5-8, and billed like a 

circus. THOS, P. LTTLEJOHN, Mgr., Bainbridge, Ga. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
R< llevillc, O., this week, on the streets, auspices American Legion, 
Somerset 1‘umpkin Show, week of S»-pt. 21st. WANT—For alKive dates 

aril balance of season, I’eople for 10-in-l, Plant. Show People that can 
■ iibio stage and brass. Show starts South Oct. Ist. (tr any good 
< lunl Show not conflicting with what we have. Wire for space and 
te.ms. CONCKSSIONS—Can jilace Candy Wh*-el, Silver Whrt.l. flrKxl 

< !-, nee for Rail Ganies and tirind Stores. Write what you have, possibly 

w'- ran place you. Fair Secretaries in Ky., N. C., S. C.. Ga. and Ala., 

'vi;te or wire for terms. Plant. Show People write FRED RICHARDS. 
•Ml others, I. K. WALLACE, Mgr. Jack Richard.s is not connected with 

aliove -Xttractions. 

WANTED FOR THE lOHNNY J. .KLINE SHOWS 
Rhmra nf all kinds uid .tllnnnnis Ihst srr ronnn: .;i-ii.ts CAN Pt.ACK CONCESSIONS ANP ORIND 
HTOHE.H of all kiniH tnr K*-al Olil lloiur \\,Nk Sii'trmlnr ’.’S Ui 0>hil»'r 1. fliln-r big ouca to follow until 
•Od of Oiiolirr. Want to lii-ar from Jar-k llarsi-y or llartry J Price, Jr. OfRcei: 1431 Broadway. Room 
214, New Vark. Byanl 7737. 

SILODROME RIDERS 
Wsot Riders for a atrii.g of firs stirtir; at rrrt. Nch. liar* 2 Motorcyi-tra and c»mpl»lc orjtflt. Wy* or 
Join. No time to write. WiU girr saUry or p-r r-en'. C. A. McMAHON, OrS. NatKarfca. 

Tom TerriH’s Interstate Shows Want 
Mariigrr, Talkar, Cllarf lilowtiL. I'unch Man wllh MaEic wlio ran Icclurr for 10-ln-I; I’oiliig (llrls. tnilck. 
niuat hatr own •»iliiiii<a l!a-k<i>, l.ani|it, lixMUiit. Silk Shirts, Haro and llai^iii. Candy, Ikar Wheels 
op-ii Pony Itollara. Uiind Htotiw and Hall tlamia. Tm iily Ihillara Wiir <iuli k and pay them; I par 
muie. No Irttrra aniwitcd No ilrkrt ui.lt-«a I kiuiwr you. Addrrta la TOM TERRILL'S INTERSTATE 
SHOWS, MrArtAur, Okie, Fair. Ikia wtrk; Ihra as per raula. IN ANSWERING AN AD ■ESIN YOUR LETTER WITH SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Fare Well at Portsmouth (O.) Labor 
Day Celebration 

Portsmouth. O.. S< id. 7. — Wallace Bro-.’ .--huws 
oiMoi'd their f.iir tx-u'-oii at the Ki-ki Cuuiiiv 
lair. .tiMillo. I'll., wtnk <.f .\ticu>t 1. with 
iwolvp paid cttiaclhmii. Ihrci- riding devices and 

T.’i conteiShioiiK. TIiIb fair bIiowb gnat itoiiiim- 
of lu-rtiniing one of I’onnsylvania's ercatcBt 
lair*. Then. Iiaving an oix-ii week, the show 
nlared to a g'"*! week * husine** at KxiMirt. Pa. 
I Ilia W’aa followed hr the liiihoi* iPu.l Pair, 
which was a lug Idoomer. the total attendance 
for all four d.iv* ill in;; h•^^ than two thouaund. 

Piiring the week of the Pul*,is Pair Mr. Sul¬ 
livan. the eeneral manager, left the show 9o visit 
Ohio fairti of that week. The huHlness outlook 
"f Ohio tails hvliig mil' ll brighter than thtise of 
I'ennsylvaDia it was decided to cancel all the lat¬ 
ter bookings. Mr. SulliMin succeeded In opening 
hi* Ohio fairs at Wellington. August 23 to 26. 
.\ltho this necessitated a train move of over 400 
mllea the husincss that followed, at Wellington, 
fuliv Juetifled the rather long jump. Wellington 
being one of the best attended and eonducted 
lairs ever vijiited bv the Wallace Bro*.' Shows. 
It is the contention of the writer that as long 
ns the Wellington Pair Interests are managed 
bv Mr. Dirlham. the present eecretarr. It will 
always he listed among Ohio's best fairs. The 
following week the show moved to MillenRiurg. 
O.. and tilated an -tnierlcan Legion Celebration 
to ao average week's liiisiness. 

.\ltho the tinite frem Millershiirg to I’orts- 
miHith wu* md made in record time everything 
wa* in readinesK for the opening. Labor Pay 
tKHio. The celebration at I'ortsmouih. tinder 
Ilie .Iiisiibes of the WiHslmen Ilf the W<>rld. 
proved to Ik‘ a big success, with large crowds in 
attendance aftcriiuon and evening. The "Human 
Tori li." witli hi* spei'lai ular free a<'l. thrilled 
the iM-opIe aficrnoon and evening. Mueh credit 
is due the four I>and> whleh furnished the 
music. The show is tiooked for the Vinton 
County Pair iiert week -J. 1*. SPLT.IVAN 
(Show Kel>r<'*entativel. 

TO CLOSE ESTATE OF W. W. COLE 

York, Soptf‘m!»pr —Surropatf* Noble, 
at Jamaica, I. I., on the 
hetra of Wllham Washington r4»lo, late mll» 
lionairc cir< us man. tu nhow cause l»efore him 
on Scfitcmhcr iX) why the second ncc<*nntinc 
the deicdcnt*?' •■Mtafc, flW*d in the Qij4*cns Coun» 
ty Snn-ocafe> Tourt on July 27, should not t»e 
judici.a1!3r settled 

WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILA., 

Reopens for Fall and Winter Season 
September 19 

Philadelphia, Sept. 10.—The World'* Museum, 
in the lormer Biugliam Il<iu*e at Kleveiith and 
Market *lpft*. will reopen Septemlier lit. The 
<>p<-ning hill contain* an aggregation of human 
anomalies brought o\cr from Eiiropi> last spring 
for the summer season at Dreamland in Coney 
Island. They were umeng Ihe tiist livin'- curi- 
• isiiies permitted to Icate Europe since the out¬ 
break of Ihe war. 

Hn their arrival confraei* were made for their 
nP’H-arance at the Wmld * 'lux um here at the 
evpiratbm of the Coney Island season. ,\fter 
their engagement here the Dreamland man.age- 
uiepi 1* under eonlract to return them to Euro|»e 

■tmonc the featured freaks are lainrello. "the 
man wPh Ihe revolving head." or "the human 
perlsiaiiM ;" Berthe I.iiridy. a Viennese giantess; 
Baron Piuccl. a wonderful Italian midget, ami 
UosH Poster, an Imglish armless marvel. 

Lovey Dovey” 
LIKE CUT 

14K INCHES HIGH 
-'ll in lustre silk, marabou around dress, wig. silk band around 

I'l ai d marilioa pompon, dressed complete, just like cuL except 

$T.525 DOZEN 
Same as aboie, but with lustre silk bloomers, like ciL 

41SO es PER 
99*00 DOZEN 

In egse lots of 6 dozen only. 

V. 19-INCH DOLLS 
\ I .lii'--(sl with wiss. 58.75 per Doi. Dressnl In lustre silk. 

^<c 1 ^.jleu around ilress. wig. silk band around head ai>d marx- 
i 'J lumpon, dtevied complete just like cut. enetK bloomer,. 

$13*30 DOZEN 
19-lnrh dolls in lots of 3 dozen only. 

ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

TRYMORE DOLL t PLAYTHINGS CORP. 
511 W. 1711: St. Tel.. Chelsea 9242. NEW YORK CITY. 

MOOSE FESTIVAL AND JUBILEE 

Provides Good Entertainment at 
Lorain, O. 

GREATEST OFFER OF THE SEASON 

WALLACE BROS.’ SHOWS 

TRIPLE YOUR MONEY 
SOMETHING NEW IN A KNIFE ASSORTMENT 

Best Quality 
Mer^andise 

A PUNCH 

10 High-Grade American Kmves. First uutUty tempered steel, hiibly polished, brass Uiml, 
nickel ferrules, stag and buff bandies. 

4 Gillette Razors with Blades. 
1 High-Grade Genuine Briar and Bedmtnol Bottom Pipe In leather case as prize for la«l 

punch on board. I'oniplete with a 1.200-huIe 5c salesboard. No other knife assortment on tti' 
market now ran favorably compare with it. 

Monty returaed. Including express charies yeu paid, if net satlsfactery. No duistlens aikad. 

Price Each - - $ 18.25 
5 for - - - - 87.50 
10 for ... 164.25 

Cash In full or '/, el the amount with erder, balance C. 0. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
(Fastest SelUtig Sllesboarda on Ear.b.) Establlslied 1907. 

Write for Our Illustrated Circulars of Complete Salesltoard Assortments. 

Itcportg on the Fcptlvul and Jubilee, unler ih* 
iiuspicpu of the Diynl Order of Mooae and pro- 
diiieal by 0. 1.* lUocI runiid).'ll at Lirain G 
cuiiiaincd an abundance of entertainment' fea'. 
lure*, wan well attended and aattafarturT fln.in- 
i ini re«iilia for the ahowa. ride* and concesHioos. 
Iiieluded ill Mr. ('amidieU'i comment on the 
event he pronounced J. 4. Snyder, ne'-retary of 
the .Moose Ixalge. and Herb. Keek, dielator. who 
Diimed the principala of the eommitlee. a* we<| 
iin the other mvmlx>rn of bis committee, to be the 
tiuest body of men wilh whom he lisa hud deul- 
lug* since rnteriug the PMmullon builnesa. the 
two memliera mentioned being adept In metbcsl, 
of the show buaineai. 

A beautiful ureh erected at the entrance to the 
featiVul and lubllee grunnda received apc iai com- 
inent from the local newspupen. Mr. Campbell 
conducted a remunerative ponv contest during the 
event, a Shetland ponv anu driving outfit being 
the prize. FTylng Savmoa. wrll-knuwn een-a 
tioaal ncrialitt, warn the free act. while the paid 
iillractious were Jame* Kailev. whip; Tony Ism- 
dis. three-abreaai merw-goround: four shows 
eunslsllnc of .klhletic Show. Met'oukey'a "lloiin- 
rpside Down." Circus side-Show and Musbal 
Comedy. There were but about twenty ronee*- 
sioDi. Following Ihe eloae of the show Mr. 
Campbell returned to Toledo, for a few daT,' 
"lav. after which lie Intended going direct to 
llillaltoro. O.. to prepare for more event* of a 
like nature. 

ST. JOSEPH (MO.) ROUNDUP 

Feather in Cap for Clancy & Hafley'— 
To Be Again Held Sept. 17-18 

by Popular Requeat 

St. Joseph. Mo.. Sept. 11.—The Second .Vn- 
nual St. Juseidi Bnundun. September 1*. lit and 
11. proved a wonderful event, and Messrs. 
Clancy and Hatley, the produeem and manager* 
made the hit of their career This gratifvlng 
result wa* enloted b\ al' either direellv or In 
diieelly interesli-d in the iins-eedings. de-plte 
the fact that it rained on all three dav*. Tlie 
iiitendam-e on the hrst dav was 4 tkai, the lecocid 
dav 6.i*k>. and on the third d.it. .\ll 
prize* wrere paid the winner* of the varlon. eon 
te*tlDg event*. In fart so popiilgr and all 
round sati'factorv was the alT.itr that bv re 
quest of iMith ellizen* of the eltv and the rnral 
di-tricts it will be again held on neit Saturdiv 
und Sunday. 

H.-W. CIRCUS IN PARIS, ILL. 

Parla, III., for year* considered a good clr- 
rna town, but pasaed UP, t>roved to tbe Hagen 
1 eek \\ allnce Sliow September S that It wa* 
loyal to the cireiis and to d'juht will hereafter 
leeeive mime atteutiun. With Ihe (Vnniy Fair 
and the Veal Bro* ’ Show* lo<*aled on th* 
opposite aide of siieot and .a «n*w'l of l-'.on" 
in attendance at the fair, the circus did captrilT 
bnsin.'st, lioth matinee and night. 

Thru Ihe cotlriesy of Frank Wright, pret* 
leiuesrnt.ative, the writer (Bllltioard represent* 
live) V a# abown thru the varlon* ,lei>arlmenl«. 
und wa* alio a guest at the Tiatlnee, p«'rform 
ance. The show measure* up to the stand.ard 
with several feature wild animal act* ahotc 
the average, while clown aiiey more than ei 
cried Itself, putting on some new and novel 
feature# which were gn-eted with applause. 
Mr. Wright siatee the show ha* been doing 
an rxccllent buslmsa. 
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E^COMCTIOIfS 3*-Tf|$>a 
sc«i *5!?,MMnu«biR' 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

Get Under Way at Nebraska State 
Fair With Big Labor Day 

Business 

I.inroln, Neb., Sept. 7.—The Stefrrist & Sil- 
'. :i Ix-caU'e uf rain on Saturday did not 
):,t their attraetlona art up on the groundi of 
!> ,. 'Ta'ka State Fair here until Sunday 
iiii.riilng. The oiM'nIng on .Monday ilailKir Day I 
V - a reeord breaker for the aea'on for the 
,|i. Ha, rldea and eoneeaalona. Nearly .'lO.OoO 

.:.|e Here on the grounds. On Tuesday the 
riMinilanee Has a great deal leaa and tiusineas 
tell off aeeonl.ngly, .\t Ihla writing (Wednea- 
ilav fonnooni it is raining, with prosjieeta of 
elearlng up. 

Tlie roster of the ahow here follows; The 
► taff: Seigrist Jc Siltion and .M Ilolalein, own- 
cr-, the latter niiniiger: Harold Itushea, gen- 
ml agent; Harry Strubahr. ae'-retarr; Hii'ry 
Hi. ks. a[)erlal agent; Harry Denton, press 
agent; Carl Hanaen, chief eleefrielan; Wlltlim 
1. -1 r. iralnni.ister; Harrr Kurton, announcer. 
The showa; Tom Seully’a Ten ln-One; Me- 
fi-r.lV a "Springtime.” Down-Di-ep Show. Dan- 
oratnle Show and "Sea Deauty;” Carl Sedl- 
Buyrs ".Xrora;" Harry Oahome, platform 
-teiH: .Xthletle Show. Oeorge Moyer, manager; 
Jiirland Minatrela, May-Joe, Daisy Seara, man¬ 
ager: •Ilowr Old la .Xnn^’ .Mfred Keeney, 
manager; "Thru the .Mpa," Chaa. Warren, 
mamger; Sllodrome, Terril Droa., owners and 
•idera; "Dneklngham Kalaee," Drown A Dat- . 
ley managert: Mystic Maze, Clint I.yek, ownof | 
and manager. The rides: Kerris Wheel No. 1. 
Jaek Terry, manager; Kerris Wheel No. 2. 
frank Walder, manager; Seaplanes, Carl 
Sedlmayr. owner; Jack Dillon, manager; mer- 
rr go-round, J.ihn Deei-e. manager; the whip. 
FrisI Poa. manager; fal-y awing, Frank Wal- 
don, manager; bahy awing Frank Waldon, 
manager; Stevena i Murray hare 2S con.-ea- 
alona; D. C. Morton, tw-o; Xf-a. C Sedlmayr. 
jeiee: H. Dell, popcorn; George M.yera, Juice: 
Rena-h Droa., cook hunae. and there are Ifl 
others whoae names the writer waa unable to 
obtain. The Siegrtat & Sllbon Dand of 14 
pic-ea furnishea the rnoalc. 

Klertrlcjan Ilanaen waa painfully Inlnred 
Monday while aaaiating to pnt up the No. 2 
merry go-puind. Dot Diker Joined the ahow 
here and Jaek King, of pit ahow fame, la alao 
to loin at this stand. W. W. Huntington, 
•cenlc artiat. la with the ahow, louehlng up 
«.,me of the fronts, etc. The Dlnglinr-Darnum 
(• •• us showing f'nt 14 miles from Dleree on 
Thiirs.lay. rut the "big” day at'endance at the 
Tv.r-c Kg(r to ihont half of laat year's tt- 
tendance XfMi. Sllbon a aistcr. a memVr of 
the Siegrlat SIlhon troupe of aerlallsts with the 
b g i lpois. Tlslted this comoany at Pierce. 

The Slegrlat ft Sllbon Shows open at the 
.Xk-Str-Den In Omaha next Monday for 12 laya. 
—H.XDDY prtlTON (Preaa Depresenfatlve). 

AT WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Reproduction of “Overseat Coney It- 
fand" and Washington Fair Will 

Be Big Affair 

Waahlngton. D. C., Sept. S —The Kxeeutive 
Committee of tho Spanish War X'eterana and 
the Knights of Kytbtas haa decldial to glre 
aw.iy ino.tNiO 25»- tlcketa to organiratlons, 
rlubf and aooleflea for the Oreraeaa Coney la- 
land and Waahington Fair In Conyentlon Hall, 
Noaemlicr 2S to December 17. From the ar¬ 
ray of exhiblta, amuaemenia and oonce-alona 
that haa been eontraeted thia ahoiild be one of 
the ts-st entertainment projects ever preaented 
In this city. The bootha of the .Xllled Village 
will Ih> decorated in national and International 
mlora and each booth repreaenfing an allied 
nation. Overaeaa entertainers are engaged 
f r the .X. K K. Tillage ThIa Intereating at¬ 
traction will give the ihonsanda of “our aol- 
dier teiya " of tho .X F. K. an opportunity to 
a<e the ".X. K F. village" again and will con- 
y nee the .Xmeriran people of the many en- 
litialnment features that amused "our boys" 
o erseaa 

The wounded wddlera are very busy making 
nnny things worth while it) l>e sold for their 
earn pervnal N-neflt; all of which la according 
to Fdward Oliver of the I'nitcd Slates Kroduc- 
Ing Company, Inc. 

T/tok thru the I.etfer I.Iat In this iasue. There 
Day be a letter advertlied for you. 

FISnVIUAND BUSINESS BOOSTER PAGEANT 
IN CHICAGO, on the SUeets. 9 Days and Nights, 9—SEPT.24-OCT. 2. 

Chkato Ave., (rom Noble to Wood Sts Auspices Chkoto Avo. Business Men Association. 
1 housands of Lights, Decorations, Street Dances, Automobile and Civic Pa¬ 
rades Band Concerts, ,\uto contests will absolutely make this the larpest and 
Ixist Festival in Chioano for years. We have room ?or everylxKly. Nothing too 
large or small to handle that will tend to make this Festival a success. 

WANTED—Riding Devices and Shows of All Kinds, New and Novel Features. 
CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN. EVERYTHING CONSIDERED. 
Exclusives on Novelties and Confetti still open. ALL CON¬ 
CESSIONS LOCATED IN THE STREETS IN THE HEART 
OF CHICAGO’S POLISH SETTLEMENT. EVERYBODY 
WORKING. NO HARD TIMES HERE. Don’t Miss This. 
Address all communications SECRETARY FESTIVAL COMMITTEE, 

Alliance National Bank, 1536 W. Chicago Ave., Chicago. 

Phone, Haynurkei 101 CLAY M. GREENE, Director General for Committee. 
Can u.'C two experienced Contest Promoters. 

West Michigan State Fair 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

September 18 to 24, Inc., Day and Night 
7-BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-7. THE BIGGEST FAIR IN THE HISTORY 

Can place a limited numlx?r of lejtitimate Concessions. No tip-ups 
or roll-downs. Write or wire for reservations. 

OLIVE G. JONES, Secretary, • 220 Ashton Building, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

ANOTHER 

KNICKERBOCKER 
SPECIAL 

13i.>-INCH DOLLS 

$6.80 Dozen 
IToop skirt drvas. trimmed very attrictlyely 
with garlauj. Hair drvssmg Includes feathers. 
Dolls pavkrj 6 Dozen to Cise. 

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE 
CONVINCED 

Wo tre dlrrrt msnuricturers of Dolls ind 
you have the opportunity to deal direct. We 
also msnufacture 14-Inch Shimmy Dolls 
and 10. Id and 19-Inch Dolls. Teddy Bears, 
Ihi-s, Blankets, Baskets, SilTerwaro. and 
liaiidio everything pertaining to the Csmlrsl 
line. 

Write for our New Catalog or send 010.00 
for complete line of samples. 

25Ce deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D 

KNICKERBOCKERDOllCO.,liic. 
44 LISPENARD ST.. . NEW YORK 

Local ft Lonf Distance Phone: Canal 934 

STAFFORD COUNTY STOCK SHOW 
will be held at Stafford. Kansal. the 2d. 3d and 4Ui of Noyember. 1921. This committee wrill row 
rtave bids for outside enterUlnmeuL WM. JOHNSON, Chairman Entertainment Committee. 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON SHOW 

Gets Big Top Guyed Out at Goldsboro, 
N. C., in Record Time 

Arriving at noon in Goldsboro, N. C.. Sep¬ 
tember 6. on a long bop from Kicbmond, Va., 
Howe’s (Jreat London Circus claims to bavc 
broken all recnrd!i la getting the big top guyed 
out in exactly 47 minutes after the first 
wagon rolled onto the lot. Harry Sells, George 
W. Ross. Tom Tucker, John Hickey and Kd 
Snow held watches on the feat. The show gave 
two performances to fair business and they 
were given practically on time. The matinee 
was light, but the night bouse was capacity. 

Business In Richmond on laibor Day was ex¬ 
cellent, with auto races, horse ra<-es, aviation 
events, three hall games and the gala opening 
of Keith vandevllle .is opitosltion. The show 
pleased Richmond folks hugely and the press 
reviews of the parade and iierformances were 
deeply gratifying to the management and to 
the troupe. Colonel James Consalvo, of Balti¬ 
more, and a large party of friends, spent the 
day with Manager Dan Odom and General 
Agent Bert Rutherford. 

Howe's Great I>indon Circus made many 
friends in Virginia during Its short tour of 
that State, and almost dally the show re¬ 
ceived flattering notices from stands played In 
the Old Dominion Stale. A collection of these 
reached the show at Wilson. N. C.. forwarded 
by Justice of the Peace C. A. Shipman, of 
I^-pshurg Va . a great friend of the troupe, 
and of all white-top folk, and one of the larg¬ 
est KIks In the world. The m.iglstrate weighs 
well over 4."pO pounds .Xs the show circle* 
hack Into Virginia for a few choice dates Its 
recent suceess there is all the more gtatifylnf. 

MIGHTY DORIS-COL. FERARI 
SHOWS 

At the Maryland State Fair 

Timonium. Md . Sept. 9.—The Mighty Doris* 
Col. Ferarl Showa. after playing Altoona. Lewlt- 
town and ticbanon. Pa., fairs, the three biggest 
bloomers ever played by these shows, did at last 
get a "red one” in the Maryland State Fair this 
week. 

It was estimated that over 70,000 people at* I tended this fair on Labor Day and from 10 a.m. 
until 11 p m. the shows, rides and concessions 
got a good play. Too much cannot be said for 
the management of the Timonium Fair In tbe 
treatment accorded the Dorls-Ferarl Shows. They 
did everything possible to assist in msklng this 
week a good one. Such fairs as the Maryland 
State Fair will never have any trouble In get* 
ing the very l>est in the show and concession 

line, but it Is the opinion of the writer that the 
treatment received at some of the small county 
fairs in Pennsvivania will make it extremely 
bard for them to ever get a flrst-class show 
again, until they change their tactics and treat¬ 
ment toward show people. It would be a "god¬ 
send” if the secretaries of some fairs could only 
see how a real event like the Timonium Fair is 
run. The sooner managers of the big shows take 
lina from one another about fairs the better tt 
will be for them and their coneesslons. and the 
ouleker some fair secretaries will wake up lo the 
fact that they need good shows If they ever In¬ 
tend to make anything of their events. 

The Dorls-Ferarl Shows have two more fairs 
vet to nlav and four Independent dates before 
the season closes, which will be October 22. and 
then they will be pnt In winter quarter* near 
Philadelphia. The season has been bad. bat 
"Honest John’* eBrunen still has his head and 
shoniders above water. His name should be 
obsnged to "I.ncky John” Brnnen.—R. W. NO¬ 
BLE tShow Representative). 

SPARKS PLEASES IN AMSTERDAM 

•Amsterdam, N. Y.. Sept. 9.—Sparks Circus 
paid Its first visit to Amsterdam last week 
and immediately won its way into the hearts 
of citcus lovers of this city. Tlie attraction 
Is sure to receive a royal welcome o* Its re¬ 
turn text year, for it gave two large audiences 
that cKwded their way Into the Mg top one 
hundred per cent amusement value for the 
n oney spent. Everything about the show was 
tip top. 

t^i’arks’ is a great little circus and the man¬ 
agement can well be proud of It. Comment was 
heard on all sides of the conrtery and at¬ 
tention the attaches gave to patrons. 

TINSEL 

■ WHY PAY MORE? ■ ^ 
3G-inch Hcxip Skirt, made of Dennison’s Crepe Paper, 
in assorted flashy colors with wide tinsel sewed all 
around dress. Poadv to slip on, no fussing. 

BLOOMER AND TINSEL FOR HAIR FREE 
Onlont shipiKHl .snmt’ day C. O. D. 

MILWAUKEE TIHSEL COMPANY, 
461-465 Greenfield Avenue, - - MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

WANTED, GOOD SOLO CORNET FOR VICTOR'S BAND 
To join SutuUy. ShiitembW •' VlrsinU This is an ilMstratrd price list of only part of the T.XLCO LINE of Highest Grade Concession Gocls. of 

JAMES f. VICTOR, cars Western Unlen, Cnsrieston. West Viryinla. mIii.Ii tluir .i.- i.uiiy oilier useful Items, such is Kellie Corn I’oppiTs. lioii-luiut Outfits. Juice Outfits 
ai ,| Kliii Ms. I iii' tellas. RiixXilc Csudy Floss Mat'hines, a full line of Cook House Utensils. Lanterns, 

erasviiw •• a ■ en i a exa K,«)d XViiriiu rs. Coii'ectlotier's Thermometers. Sausage Cookers. Doughnut Prepared Klour. Portable Bool 
Ulnnnifioln Loll LACtlllOl UIAOV Af VAntAmhAr 111 to 1 VI Rer* Bafels. Ie» cream Sandwieh Marhinet. Honey-BlU Portable Sunds. Cream Waffle Stands. Tugar 
UIUUIIIIIIjIII rdll ruallvdli ntjClV Ul UyUlulllUllI 1x1 lU ■'“'t \\.iil1e Mgeiiines. PoUto Chip Outfits. Candied .Xpple Outfits. Orders filled direet from above price 

' r ^ list. .\s lie do lull ivjue a general catalogue m writing please name the items you are interested m. so we 
<111 u*e .Xlrplane Swing, XX'htp, On* the Falla. XX’lld XX'est Show. Onr-Klug Circus, any good Sliow or can s«sid yo.i ouieiX bulletins. Your orders are .vrdially solicited. Pri<x-s lowe.st possible always. All 
IValk-Throiigli. XX’Ire quick. R. Q. LAUQHLIN, Manater, Blosmfteld, Indiana, orvlura aud mall receive immediate attention. TALBOT MFC. CO., 1325 Chestnut St.. St. Louis, Ms. 
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WANTED WANTED 

WHITLEY COUNTY FREE FAIR AND STOCK SHOW 
WANTED 

SEPTEMBER 27 TO 30—ON THE MAIN STREETS—SEPTEMBER 27 TO 30 
WANTED—Sbowi, Bidee and Concessions. A few choice Wheels still open. This is not a promotion. Fourth Annual Fair. 

DAVE ANDERSON, Columbia City. Indiana. 
Write OT wire 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(.V'EW YOllK OKriCEj 

Sarauel MiOarken. Will asain promote Indoor 
eirtUM-a. Amona bia dalea be llata evenu In 
Ituffalu. Clevrlaud. I'ittaUirc and lietroit. 

J. Uoidun H'jitioi'k, vauderiUe producer. Stya 
everjtbluK la duiiia nicely. 

Bernard Bellman, acent B. C. McGuire Co., 
New Vmk. I'romutea baaaara and indoor eventa. 

k'red McCleilaa, ibe well-known thowiaan and 
amuacmeut expert. Sara busineaa la pickiur, up. 

Xbomaa I’lallipa. amuaement promoler of Uo«- 
tf», Maas, lias a bia xpcctai le and celebration 
in the makinr fur the Hub City under bii; uus- 
uicea. 

W. U. Bean, ebairman and manaaina director 
Bla>kp<Hil rieaaure Bcacli, i.td.. With liead of- 
ticea in lautdou. Kna. Mr. Bean ato;ii>cd at 
WalUorf-.trtorii*. 'Isited t'hicaao and other 
awuecuieiit |iaik ceuiens Itefore returnini;. Sara 
be la on a roreatiun trip rather than one for 
IXIKiueM. 

Joliu N. WiMiet, of Bay Saint latuia. Mina. 
Sbuwmaii'k trioiid and former outdoor aloiwman. 
Called on bin old friend Waller K. Sibley. 

W, II. G.KlIret'. former rircua man. Viaited 
the Sparks Circiia and prunuuncea it A-) ia 
every department. 

Max liutteimun, conceasioner at Camarsle. I-s 
I. . N. V. 

Itubin Grubiia. of Uubin & Cherry Sliowa. 
Left for i.'oiiiieciicut State Kuir at llarttord. 

C. 1*. FarriiiKlou, clrcua aseut, and l.d Kan* 
dail. carlo<uiist. > 

Andy Kutipel, owner uud raanaaer lliipl>el'a 
Greater Sbowa. Startinc on tbeit fair dutca. 

Harry Jniiaeii. maKlcian and illuaiuuUt. while 
nUyinc l-.'>lb street Theater. Itoina vaudeville 
with hia new iltuaion. "Sawin* Thru a Wtauan.’’ 
Great act. 

1.. K. Meredith an.d Cleora. ITaylna vaude¬ 
ville with Suouiter, "the dog with a inau’a 
mind." 

KIwuod M. Johnaon. general agent Gerard'a 
tirealer Shows, and Al Smedea. outdoor ainuae- 
lueut pi'oiuoler. 

Captain Stanley niiDllev Lewia. Still adver- 
liiiug up and down Broadway. 

John B. Martin, tuanaacr flanover Bark. Meri¬ 
den, Conn, Bark cloaod Its aeaaon Labor H.iy. 

Julin J, Sloik. Will mote bis "Gadabout” 
ride Plant from I'kiUdtlpbia to New kurk If 
present niana matura aa arrsaaed- 

Adolnh SeeiusH, manager Kubln tt Cherry 
Shows: Ju« Hawley, manager, and Harry Smith, 
secretary. Liberty United Shows. 

Johnny J, Kllna. riai'iug fairs and celcbrs- 
liuaa with ahuwa and e<>nc«.su«a. 

W. J, Bloili. Blaving fairs and celtbrationa 
vrlth abowa, rides and conceaaioos. 

Harry L. Tudor, representing the "Gadsliout 
ride: llarry lluwa, gdvance agent and promoter. 

Ban H. Nagle, tvs id hi* nit show was doing 
good at Keansburg. N. J. „ 

Joseph U. Kerari. outdoor abowmao. Iteating 
at kla boaie on statea Itland. 

Ted Sym'«ds. former burlMue ■afaata. 8um- 
Berlug at Lake Honateaog. N. J. 

Louis Schiiikel. ruaceaaloaer. formerty with 
Hubin it Cherry Shows. Will play falia and 
ceirbralioiis for the btlanea of ttie aeasoa. 

l^uls Taller, riding device operator. Matthew 
J. Biley Shows: Baisv Boyle, famous dancer and 
vaudeville comedian; L. It. Cole, manager Scar* 
boro Hotel. New \ork. 

B. Munson. Hoea a wblatling act. Stoo¬ 
ping at Grand Hotel. 

Ben Plunkett, pf the old Wonderland Bark. 
Bevere Beach.' Maas., was talking un ika A. L. 
Narria Diving Show on tht beach. 

Irving J. Polack. owner and manager World 
at Home and lioUck Bma.* Shows. Says lui"!. 
neat at fairs will be piohtable, weather poimlt- 

'^^Matt Meeker, formerly of the Barnum A 
Bailey Cir< ua. Now nlavliig vaudeville. Was 
la from a lung tour. Asked for Williain J. HH- 

1 . a . 
Harry Gray, novelty oooceagioner. asking for 

tbo route of Mailliew J. Biley Shows. 
LairfT ac«fnl of Mirth 

Show*. In from Uichmond. Said he load the 
shows Ixaikeil until November. They play the 
Southaide Virainia Fair. Peleraburg. 

Boh Itiehmimd. blaekface monolugiaL Playing 
vaudeville „ - 

W. J. ilanlev. former circus agent. Seemed 
interested iu expositioui pianned for I.utla-Amcr- 
ican countriea. 

Bertha Greenl-urg. Was going to Boetea on 
business. 

Kichaid Kromer. park manager, who liveo In 
Bye. N. V. 

Joe Wright, of tbo Buhln it Cherry Shows. 

James A. Tiniooy. counaelor-at-law. Favors 
an "OutdiHir Show men's Board or Trade." 

Jack Ellis. Went to Ottawa. Can., to produce 
a stock company at one of its principal theatera. 

Curl lAUiher. side-show munoger. Rubia ft 
CheiTT Shows: James A. Latrd. manager Penny 
Arcade. Kuhin ft Cherry Shows. 

G. A. iDollrl I vons manager "Mecca.” mn- 
sical show, with Itubin & Cherry. 

James Cavanaugh. Going to England to man- 
ace a club. 

Murray and Irwin. Playing vatidevine. 
It. itoherts. of Roberta and Tyler, two-man 

comi-dv act in vaudeville. 
Dure nriscoll. boxing promoter. Sam FIU- 

ratri'k. same line. 
Edward URoy Rice. Fixing np some vande- 

viIIh aits. 

'S PETS 

$6.83-14 RAZOR BOARD COMPLETE 
WITH 1,000 HOLE B0ARD-$6.83 

Only one order accepted at this . .-.-afel 

price and we limit the quantity to 12 5 

Boards to a customer. h ? 

This is just to get you started. We ^ ^ ' 

also handle all Knife Boards and Knife ^ 

and Razor Combination Boards. |^ 

Buy direct from largest manufac- 

turers of Sales Board Knives and ^ - '« fj r t 

Razors in the world. vT “x .. i 

WRITE FOR PRICES AND DESCRIP- ’ ^ I 
TIVC CIRCULAR 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY CO. 
212 North Sheldon Street, 

Est. 1900. Deat Na. I. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Ye Old Country Street Fair 
Five minutes 

from 

Newark, N. J. 

AUSPICES VXLIEY HOSE 
COMPANY NO. 1 

Paaulatioa, If.OM. Draw, 
isf Paaulatioa. tOO.OOO, 
with itMsi sad trality 
llaaa canaastlaB. 

The World’s Famous and Best Edu¬ 
cated Birds. If you have not had this 
Attraction you evidently will book 
PAMAHASIKA'S PETS. For particu¬ 
lars write to 

QEO. E. ROBERTS. Mgr., 
232# N. Fairhill St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bell Phone, Oiamond 4057. 

Jack King, of I. X. L. Ranch Wild Wear 
wlib Kuhin ft Cheirv Showt. *“' 

William Gcorcc Everett, of the Matthew J 
Rilev Shown. Called on the Sbubert oOce abimt 
a vaudeville tour. 

Ben Harney, oririnatur “ragtime.” Plan 
vaudeville with an aorompanlst. * 

Norman Keen. Journalist. 
U. A. Sliuroooi. skating expert. Had rloant 

with the 8t N'icholui Kink, New Tork. U mit. 
ting on a numb<T of aW.iting acta to play vaude. 
ville and riiika this fall. 

John \V Sherry, vaudeville enmedian. 
liei>rge M. lilatuny. Has given up the plana to 

k’o iu .\uvtralia. 
K. T Mc.N'ulty, of the Eureka Novelty Co 

New tork. ■' 
Joiin J. Stock, of the "Qadaliout." 
F C. Thumiwoa. furmer amusement man, now 

in a cumniereial line. 
C. B Wanupiaker. Wav promoting the Soi- 

diera' Celehratioo un the Bronx 
James Madisvm. vaudeville author. 
A. A. Gerling, promntiug celebrations aroond 

New York. 
Klllte Burke. rnudevlHe producer. New York. 
Joe Hawley, owner and manager LIheny 

I’nited Showt. Playing crlebratioiis in New Jep 
aey. 

Elmer J. Walters, manager Vorkvillo Theater. 
New York. 

Mra. MsiwoH Kane. cooccMiimer. and Arehle 
Gnri. juggler. 

J. I*. Snvder. manager Snvder'a rcrfurmiig 
Goats, playing fairs and vaudeville 

Mrs. 'Tom Velie. uf Nyack. N. V. Wai puttiag 
on a rlnus and carnival, to Iw known as the 
Clarkaiown Circus, for tbo benoAt of a local 
tbe.iter movement. 

Itichard King, son of I/>ult King, aged 11, 
wbo. bis father rUImt, is tlie vounaest an- 
aiclan doing the eag tiag. rings and other thlagi 
in mugif with the adepiuess of a veteran 

I.<>ufl King, of Slone and King, in vaudeville. 
John J. Carr ll ts been promoting a numhff 

of aneceesful celel.ralhtns In Canada and one at 
Niagara Kalla. N. Y. Over on laiag Island now 
aaooeialed with B' J ItliM-h and Charles Oibea 
in the promotion of ceicbrationi. 

I'erev Wells, theatrical and motion plrtnre 
magnate of Wttrainglon. N. C. 

B'. J. Coforan. former asaiatant district at- 
_ toraey. of Boston. Mast. 

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS-Belleville,N. J. 

One hundred factories, all working full time, within three miles. Held 2indeli '*luffe,**of^"tho sTn'ify* Reynolds en- 
in the center of the city. Parades and Band Concerts. Advertised around terprim-a 
for fifteen miles. Fanny Lepslc, of the outdoor show 

J”/ ... . . r... 
WANTED—Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions. All Stock eago to play with Grant MitchHi in "The 

Wheels open. Write. Wire or l*hone, Champion'’ at the Cort Theater Has heea an- 
THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Committees, management of Sam n. Ilarrii for 

1547 Broadway, Phone 5343 Bryant. New York City. a _ 
T> o rvcKov anAVc ♦.» tv-q. • Henty Meyerhoff was leaving for Canada to 
P. S. Other spots to follow. Want to hear from a recognized plo.v the cxhlblilona booked fur the Meyerboff- 

f;y;isy Famp.__ _ Toiler attractions. 
Ju* ■^ovett, ton of Charles M. Snvett. the 

minufartiirer pllluwi 
New Y'iwii. Is making the Souibem fairs. J 

m m SBaim m m m m mam Jackson rc|iortB having had a iileasant time, 

DIIDIII 0 OIJlDDV OUniAfO KUdIIi & untliiiT OnUiiO 
vortlxlng eiiwrt. 

■ ai/^ADDADATm ^'J'chola. manager balloonist. 
INCORPORAi ED Arsenlo N. Lux, manager I'hilippine Govera- 

We desire to expreas our thanks for the many telegrams received hig"*ama'“e”ri''‘*f!w''rhe‘ banns’' 

offering sympathy and assistance on account of our misfortune en r«go“'a*.d"tbo‘*“vve.7.“‘‘‘‘u'°II»w ‘*“.'^.n^^rg ^«o 

route to Reading Fair. The accident happened on account of elec- J*"'*’* *•>«** •^*•‘’1! 

tricity in the car carrying our colored peonle. ihere was no dam- manager with rompiete equu ment of shows and 

agedonetoourUsin, or anyone outside of that pMticulsr car. ib, s«.. 

RUBIN a. CHtRBY SHOWS, Inc. 
ReailinK, Pft., this WDek; Roanoke, Vs., next weok. spending the summer with sat Kelts' sbow«. 
_ ’ M ill aucin o|>en his cough dp>i> teason in New 

| «hars h# has 
Bunte BroH , of Chicago. Am^ WBOII ■ ME ■ ME■ Callers at J. A. Jark-oii'a desk; Dr. latrlng 

■ I ■ 11 H D m m m H pRlnipp, IntPi o'lif **01 In ih# plBiiolA bdcI pbo* 

. D. Miller s Greater Snows 
pele and Stinetie. one of the hosle.t colored 

WANT ATHLETIC SHOW. Have complete outfit for same; also have 
new PL-\TFOKM SHOW, complete, for Kood uttractiun. Can place any ptlier non eoutrart for .12 weeks of burlea<|ue; Billy 
Shows that do not conflict and will furnish complete outfits for same. KrhooUr, th* ever-buay puMirity ro.nB who de 

COLORED MUSICIANS that play Brass and can double Sta«e. ;i'p7%’™*WKMaT.. 
All Wintcr^S WOrK. ^ *'pQt ■nd T«kp,** now on at fhp Town llsll. 

This Show win positively play ten weeks of North and South Carolina r*’® 7*"' fl-l'", ^''■"?“nIncer7nd'own with 
Pair dates, then into Florida for the winter. Cotton haa gone up In price and J Taker’’ Austin.^ director »f 
the South will be good this fall. Austin's Society Synoopalors, just in from 

CONCESSIONS of all kinds, come on. No exclusive. Saratoga. 

Mannington, W. Va., week Sept. 19th. Positively first Carnival in four — 
years. Thomas, W. Va.. this week. Address A. B. MILLER, Mgr. KJj^ 

BIG REDMEN’S FALL FESTIVAL 25™ carhiwal 
SEPTEMBER 26th TO OCTOBER l»t For Southeast Alabama Fair, 

. a. Dothan, Ala., October 24-39, 1921 
BYE8VILLE, OHIO. L. a. FARMER, Ssey., Dothan, A 

WANTED—Rides and Shows. Good r>rnr>oKitlon. All Wheels open. This is •- 
a mining town. LEO LIPPA, Star Hotel, Columbus, Ohio. wantco to buy—Baby Ptm. BWt be In e 
---------- condlUon. small and llxbL Crank F>*bo or x; 

■■■ b mbh *’'1* Organ Vnid. |l|ht and fo.id mnditl 

GENTRY BROS. SHOWS WANT 
bealthy Male Unn Htato lowest cash 

MusicUns for Big Show Band; addresH Henry Kern. Any suitable Novelties No^inV’»rmrt^‘*T7i08!'’ 
for Side-Show. Also Mind iteader. Adilrens HENRY EMQARD, as per route: Nr* Vorti 

■'""••VO'O. ,«0 „« „.„CH v». riou.n. .... i 
ArKag iWg KOCWnontWtg MrKag ^V# bln^. Mouth moTt’iiHNil. Wilk. pmok#, wink < 

m WITH •*! MW VOUW AO IN TNK OIUOOAIID.*' 

For Southeast Alabama Fair, 
Dothan, Ala., October 24-39, 1921. 

L. A. FARMER, Secy., Dothan, Ala. 

WANTCD TO BUY—Baby Plano, must be In r*^ 
condition, amall and IlfhL Crank Fla^ or S'wa 
Pipe Hand Organ, Vnid. light and go.id ortnaljion 
Forty-foot Bound Top with one or two middle n'er' 
to lace In. and aevrn-foot walla; no poles Uua* 
In good coridllinn. Will buy Lion Dvii and 
bealthy Male Uon Htato lowest cash price sU'P 
r O D. Prlvllrga riamlnatlou Will make 'I'i!'’?, 
No jiinli wanted. Tlioa L. FINN, Hooalck Kalla. 
Nrw Yafli_ __ 

TWO NtW 44.INCH VEN. FIGURES, whito tn<l 
bla<e. Mouth nant mmt. walk, antoke, wUik 
raise arm, dreetod swell. 12* each, with ordec. oreai 
for belly. W. SHAW, Vlcterla. Mltaourt. 
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home coming festival JONES’ EXPOSITION VISITORS 

Indienapolig, Ind., Sopt. 10.—WbUe playing 
the Stxte fair fere, tl>e writer aa “chairman 
the entertaining committee,’* for the Juhnoy J. 
JoncR I'xpositiun, bad the honor of escorting 
(toveriior McCray and ataCf thro the “Joy 
plaia,*’ the diatingnished party having aa com¬ 
pany Col, Grant, president Indiana State Fair; 
Secreiury I. Newt. Brown and Treasurer Will 
Jones. Col. It. M. Strl|ilin, m.auager Soiit!. 
eastern FuU', .Vtlanta; Col. Lucas, concession 
manager Tennessee l^tate Fair, Nashville, ann 
N, (.Silas) Green, refresentntlve The Billboard, 
and wife; two of the sturdiest “old oaks’’ or 
the oldtime news|iaper guild. Col. W. H 
Biodgi It and Kin Hubbard (author of the fu- 
mou» .‘.be Martin Quips) formed another dls- 
tinguiabed part.v. Friendly visitors vlsionizing 
before the writer were as follows: Josepn 
Curtis, manager Chattanooga Fair Association: 
James Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd of 
tile Great Patterson Shows; Mrs. J. Q. Ellen- 
burg, of Wilmington, O. (mother of Mrs. James 
Foster, Mabeile Mack's daughter-in-law): Mrs. 
Bllenl.urg was accompanied by Miss Berry 
Foster, aged 2 yiers. Mr. and Mrs. Gray and 
family, also of Wilmington, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Dunn (Mabeile Mack). Forest 
and Alvin Fay, of La Fayette, visited their 
brother-in-law. Doctor Duncan (Essie Fay’a hus¬ 
band). manager Johnny J. Jones Big Circus 
Sbde Show. Clary Jones* family came from their 
Muneie heme. Edward Carmfhers, president 
.'^bowmen’s League of America, accompanied by 
bis charming bride: Sam Levy, Carmthers’ 
“lieutenant’’; Admiral George Dewey, formerly 
animal trainer with this caravan: Mrs. Will 
Kello«rg. wife of the legal adjuster with 
Hagenlieek-Wallaee Cirrus; Fred Diekaon and 
family (Mr. Dickson, theatrical Arm of Dick¬ 
son & Tabot. who in their day were a power 
In Middle Wesp fhtaterlcals, now president 
Fnlon Bank and Trust Company). Harry 
DiiMuth.r manager; Harry Beresford, star, and 
James Bmdhury and Ben I-Aidge, two .voothful 
members of "Shavings.’’ playing P.ngllsh’s Opera 
House. Numerous ones of the “Passing Show 
cf irci,” Murat Theeter; and Lena Daly and 
many members of her “Kandy Kid’* Bur- 
iesriuers. Manager Add Miller of English Opera 
House. Feiward Ballard, Jerry Mugavin, Bert 
Bowers, eirrns magnates; Edward Steldler, 

of Four Events Promoted by Col, 
Fiak in Ohio 

I’lSiirroT. <».. .'lepl. 7.—Colonel I. N. Fl-k has 
,r ..'Titv d,,i.i' h<uiie gmal promtituui 'n furuiing a 
IP lilt uf luui ^rckk of hoiiie coinings and fes- 
iT.it, III 'lio' -''laie. I’oiuery is tile ttrst on the 
a .Mid iiie iiM-p tinfiis of ilie city are enthused 

lire euletliig lulu the spirit of the uccHsion 
,11 Mill. 1 .!•' in.iiii eietits are to tie plai'ed 

0 ihe sirecis ui.d Hie separiitc diivs w-t aiiart 
ri. |M,iiiid tu di.iw tiie |ie<i|ile from the surruund- 
,L- -iiii'Mit I ii,' iiier, li.lilts in a lusi; are be- 
lud tins rieui. ami are Suing tu have elaborate 
i<,tli- diMiaied III tioiit (It tlieir id.ieet of 
uMi„and s|,eiml lines iilueed un display. 
.\niu-einetit lea lures will liii lul* rides, sIuihs. 

iiu,esMoiis. free ails, tirewiiiks. etc. The eliy 
.ill he ill''oi.iti'd with lisas and bunting for the 

a-ioii i lie I’oincrov dales are troin Siiiiduy, 
rti-iiiN’r It. to Saturd.iv. Hie 2-4lh. imlusive. 

tider Hie auspices of the .\merlran la-glon and 
idles' .tuxillarv. with the cumliined auiuiort of 

lie IihmI nieri'liants.—Cli.Vd. Fitted (C'omiuittee 
a .tdrertislng). 

M0WMTIN6 NOWAt 

^ anoTisKuin.ii(C!UEs 

^ PmETKMVIS? . 

ALL DOUBLE 
SILVER BOLSTER 
13 flne Urge 2-blade brass lined 1921 
Faiirjr .trt HIkjIus and 1 extra Larxe 
.Isik Pliuio Kude for Grand Prlii"— 
o mplrte with bOO-Boie Silesboard. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Rusiness for the II. T. Frei-d Exjiosltlon at 
0i.age, la., exceeded tbe fondiat exiiectaiions 
rf the memh-ra of thia organization, und Man- 
hestrr proved to be the beat «<-ek of the 

•essoa rniiisday, iepiemlier 1 at this fair, 
was the biggest day in the history of the FiecI 
fviMisiimn, all allows, ridi a and eoncesalona 
il'iinf capacity buaineaa from nine-thirty lit 

urith order, balance 
C. O. D. 

SESD FOR OUR A’EIT 
CATAUX; — JUST OUT. 

:mAATOOUimSiUlPlliOWS I .u*. 
WE DEFY COMPETITION ON 

PRICES AND QUALITY. 
1—110 00 value Urge Stuffed Bolster, latin 

cover, with flowered vi-lvet center and 
gold hand on both ends of Bolster. All 
complete ready for use 

4—Large Soiure SaHn Pillows, art and 
fancy designed natural photos assorted 
designs. 

11—Large round satic, assorted photoa. 
aceorry and flower designs. Something 
to auit eTcryone's taste. Designs right 
on the board, aa illustrated. l.UOO-hoIa 
aaleaboard. When aold at 10c brings In 
tlOO.OO. 

Sample, complete.$21.95 
12 lots, each.$21.75 

WE HAVE REACHED 

19 Inches, like out 
4 styles, assorted 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

To Show Atlanta, Ga., for First Time 
in Four Yean 

4 dozen to a case Atlanta, Ga .^ept. R —.Vdvaoce Car No. 1 
■ f the .t'ihn llolilnw n t'ircua arrived lu-re yes- 
terday and the crew immediately gut busy plan, 
tering all dead walla and bllltHtarda aiiiuMiiii • 
ing Ihe 1 umlng of the allow here on SeplemiH-r 
111 and JO. It will be the firat visit of this 
■how In Atlanta in four years. It exhihited 
here the last time on .April It. 1017, the s.itiie 
tf.ir the show mint) red at .Amerietia. Ha. The 
,'ireua will ahow on the old Jackaon and 
V.’heat streets show grounda. 

Closing 
them out 
for the Fair 
Season at 
only 

TEXAS KID FRONTIER SHOWS 

The Texas Kid Frontier Shows were t.vm- 
pellfd to I anecl Huxle, .Ark., at the “last 
moment'' be, jm-e of a thooilng that look 
plaee at a eelebration re,-eiil1y h«'ld there, and 
played Jonesboro, Ark., instead, tbe first aliuw 
t'l play inside Ihe city llmila In three years. 
The vh,,ws opened on I aimr Da.v under llie 
auapleea of the Central Trade*, t’nion. Bti'i 
ties* started big. The mttalc la now ftirn'-hel 
h.v a lJ-ple,-e ,'oloied band, and Kveret ’l,,w. 
rs. In a l>a1t,MHi a*censti>n and tripla para- 

ehiite dritp, has lu-en engaged aa f.eo ai i -e- 
tlotj. The Week of Sepfeniher 12 'Vill f’nJ the 
khow at the |•,>plar Bluff Pair. 

‘•Piid'' Tochrane has Joined with two Conce*- 
-Inna—lamp W-h<-eI and Jewelry. The at’tar. 
tiona with the eompany have Iteen h'ghly 
praised liy the people of Joneaboro and the 
tnanasement ha* a eonfrai t for an early sp-it g 
engagement here. The Wild Weaf Show w 111 
'■e enlarged by adding of 1? head of a»ee-«. At 
present there are f,>tir ahowa and eighteen con- 
••ea-lona In the Ilne-np. The writer, aa gen¬ 
eral agent, has several go<id Tex la fairs f.ir 
the show and has found proapecta tin t the m- 
ton cfointry good and cotton aetll ig at In¬ 
creased prices.—TED CUSTER (Show Repre- 
*cBtatlve). 

•AITOMATIO AERIAL SKILL B ALI. GAME—3-I’ln Salugrr—A b,g Flash and holds a oontlnooos Bally. 
Tha ouK-1 IS lu m«k>' a siiioe <Mi*tii« nluiu uf tlie l>.tll h> win Lig prize—two pins dowu, a small prire. 
I.i'vcr seta up pins. .A child can operate this fame, and you have full eontrol of It at all timet. The 
bi'St part of tlii.s game If that the patrons can set up thdr own pins If they like Oamu acts up In ten 
mliiuti's. AVIll explain how to operate with order. Save C. O. D. charges and send full amonat, otber- 
wiae uiie-tiiiid deposit requlr^ on all orders. 

O. DEVANY, Mfr., 326 Church Street, NEW YORK CITY 

SENO)iOO 
FOR 41 
SAMPLES, 
PREPAID CORErS GREATER SHOWS WANT 

Palmist, Plant., Athletic, Illusion Shows and Concessions. Fair 
SecretarifM of Virginia, Carolina and Georgia write 

E. S. COREY, Rossiter, Pennsylvania. 
At least one-fourth deposit 

on all orders. 
Manufacturers of all sizes of Unbreak* 

able Dolls. 

GREAT BUCKEYE SHOWS 

The Great Burkeyw Shown, according to sd- 
vl,-e from .Icsaie R. Rdwarda, furnished the 
midwsv attractlona for the homecrtnlng celc- 
hr»i|on under the aiigplce* of the Flrcntcn at 
lodi, O , and ktarled their Ohio fair daica «t 
Norwalk for the week ending September .ff. 
with a laibor Day date at New Taindon to fol¬ 
low J. Anthony Jolnod the show at N-irwalk 
with hl« Ferris wheel. Ttiomas Harold ,I,ise,l 
• lih Ihe sh,iw recentlv and with hlw eonees- 
ion* left to ptoT some Pennfylvanla falro. hut 

left word that he would return to the panvan 
o, xt «»nson. The .Athletic Show and Chan- 
' s Wild .Animal Show nre the feature at- 
'•■Sotlors of the llne-np. The Great Biii'keye 
•-■'low* close their seawm the week of fh-toher 
’'I with a homecoming eelebration at Shrove, 0. 

Immediate Delivery, Our East St. Louis Shops 
Guaranteed to pass all miulred iaaptrUpn. 4 61-fL flats, 1 stite-rnom ear 55 ft, 2 (0-ft. atock 
cart. 1 wurkingmen'a tleeper. all steel bunks; 1 advance car, fully etpiipged; 2 private cart 12 
(L All coachea hate Xeel wtuxla and alvei platforms. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. Ill8-lt TItU Guaranty BulldlM. St L«ll^ Me. 

1165 Broadway and 25 W. 27th St, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Tawal and Long Diat. Rhone CTielsea 2J17 

I |1|VI| |l|W|k All kinds of Props, Cages and Trunks for Dlrd and 
• ■•■O*" Animal -Acta. PAXIAIIASIKA'8 PET.S HE.ADqUAR- 
ilck. Pay vuur own wires; we TEBS, Geo. B. Roberts, Alanager. 2324 N. V^lrhllt 
LL. Tamafua. PcMtylvanla. 8L. Philadelphia. Pa. Bell Phone, Diamond 4057 CONCESSION MEN,- ATTENTION 

HVRE YOU ARE. 
THE PinerST MONEY MAKER. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
$1.50 per thousand 

r o n rhh s -a 
ALEXANDER A COX CO.. 

OidMi tad Waatani Awauea. CNICA80. ILL 

SeTcn weeks of work. Open Saturday. Tamaoua, Fa Write or wire 
pjy ourt. CHARLES M. POY 

for H. W. Campbell Shows, on all In¬ 
struments. I can place you at once. 
We stax’ out all winter. Write. 

UNtSE DC OAPUA. 11 It 17. OMm. Tum 

U* Join at onee. State lowe. salary. JOHN B. DAVIS. wHIi Zsldataa 4 PaHla. JaaliaM, Tana., tfcta wittu 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

roviD;rl<>n. luil,, Sopt. 7.—TIip Fountain 
CouDtF Fair. CovinKton, is tlip stand for Hip 
Hreat Patti . Koii SIiowh tills wcrk. Tlie sbown 
pl>Pnpd to iwHir liiiKiiiPSs on MomlaT ni|;ht. At 
this vrritiDf; (WednodaT) biisinoss is n>uch 
I pttpr. 

A1 Davis mai|p s fl.vinjr trln to K insas City, 
Mo., from Itrardstown. HI.. :iiid roiHirtid many 
-how iipiipip out of eniploymont. “Junior,” 
l.lypar-old >.i.i, <f Mr. ami .Mis J.inics Pallor- 
ron. loft tlip show at CrBwfordsvIlle propara- 
I ry to piiliTlng- blub srloHil. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ofispl, of M'iskin:fp. Ol:,. and Mr. and Mrs. 

V, MoNallpy, of Crawfordsvillp, joinod at 
rr.awfordsviilp. l lipy b.ivp two vpr.T fiiip drink 

d PonfiTiionpry stands. Jumps Pattorson, 
1 ddip lloarls, lauiio Hrosslpr, .Ip;8 Ciimpbidl. 
tValluPP Tyronp. Mr. and Mrs. Port Poison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlbtir llralnord werp visitors to 
tlie Johnny J. .Tonos midway at Indiun.apolla 
fiiis work. Biitiliy I.oft* and .Tark Deaty. of 
Pvoria, III.; Ca-py llowman. of Dotroit, Mioh.; 
Mikp Donpy. of Indiiinapolis, and Diiko Dii- 
.s'hanp, of Mii-k«epp. Ok., are now rP'-rults on 
till* atblptlr show. Mrs. K. K. Kltorlnif and 
Mts. Wallace Tyrone have retitmiHl to the 
shows from a visit to parents and friends at 
(Joshen, Ind., and Joplin. Mo. 

Npvt wppk will find the shows at the I a- 
favMtP (Ind I Pair.—I.0I;D.\ PDF. IIODECK- 
r.Il (Show Ilpprpspntatlvpl. 

NEW S. L. MEMBERS 

CIilp«(ro. Sept. IP.—.\t n mpptin? of the Board 
of ‘lovprnors of the Showim-n's LeaRite of 
.^nlpril■a ye Icrday aiipl'caiions for iiiem'ier- 
ship were lo ci otPd as follows: M. Ydaner., 
It. r. Ward. W. F. Hamilton, Klisha Pickard. 
Ij. riaiide Moyers, Frank Schaefer. Joseph W. 
Henich, fScorRp J. C miner, Rntiert W. Schmidt, 
Itohert B. (Jrnce, Sylvester Terretti and L. I* ' 
I.aio-e. I 

MRS. T. O. MOSS TO HOSPITAL 

St. Tuiiils. Sept. 10.—Mrs. T. O. Moss, of the 
fiinioiis Movr Hri'P.' Shows, is on her way to 
the Mayo Bros.’ Hospital. Roihcslcr. Minn., to 
iiiiderco an opiTation. 

BESSIE McCALLEY OPERATED ON 

CIiIccpo, Sept. 9.—Bessie McCalley. formerly 
kiiown professionall.v as Bessie Varies, was 
oiierated on Ihla week in the Illinois Ma-'oclc 
dliepital. She wn« once with the IlaRenbeek- 
IVallaee Clreiig. 

PRICES BY WIRELESS 

INpw Tork. Seid. 11.—Price onotations from 
the prlncii'al market centers of the eoniitr/ 
wlF. he da,bed to the Sviactise Fair this week 
liy wi~eh ss. The quotations will l«e displayed 
on a hi(r lioard at the fair, so all interested 
may have them. 

SAM SCRIBNER MAKES DENIAL 
(Cntinued from page .TO) 

sand-dollar. My stocks alone exceed that flyire. 
“As for stepping into Mr. Wel>er’s place, that 

is a P Issialement. for I have been manager of 
the rulunthiu An useineiit Company from th« 
lir«t dry it wra cig.mired, and I waa the prln- 
<'tl'al oiganirer. My own sto' k in the Colum- 
1 la .\n us-nu nt ('•impi.ny outranks all other 
Ktiwklinidors, excepting two. 

"When it came t< a question of the ‘open 
shop* movement the Ass<S'iatiOD of P.urlesque 
Tloater Owaets, with one or two exceptions, 
was with me to a n.rn. .\nd Olmrles Waldron, 
V lio coidu<-tcd tl;p tight, was under my personal 
direction and 8ui>ervlslon. 

“Tlie unions did not have their way at the 
Trish for the settlement waa fair to both. If 
I'icy had giien the Columlua Aroitsement I om- 
I ativ three luontlui suo what they ga*e flicra 
lit the aettlement. there would have been no 
tight at ill. We had a p“ife<-t organizaMi n. 
Ixdh as to road crews and house news. Biery 

■one of the seienty hiirlesune sliows were In the 
di'^'erent theaters frt m Boston to Omaha. 

“In Jersey City, which was c nee led the 
strongest labor tfiwu in the countly. we s'c- 
II eded in tilecit.g Walamn's ‘Frark I'inney a 
li'-ilew’ tn the Healer and on the stage. 

“\r for the so-railed fight, it did not ctyst 
f'.*(Si.(ifiO. In fact it did not cost one fifth of 
SJ(S>.o(MJ. Only one-half of the amount siib- 
scril'od for hy the theaier owners was called for 
end ore-hiilf of that half is still in the treas¬ 
ury intact. 

“The Cohimhia .Xmueement Company got what 
(t made its fght for. 

“No matter what construction any ir'ide 
paper may place on Hio matter, the fact la 

ALL SET! INDIANA’S GREATEST EVENT READY TO GO! 

The Building Trades Industrial Expositien 
SOUTH BEND, IND., OOTOBER 3, 4, 5, C, 7, S 

FACTS WORTH KNOWING— 
South Ilond has a population of 100.000. with a population of 400,000 

to draw from. The one live city of the United States where factories 
are working to caiiacity. South Bend is world famed for its industries. 
Tlie liomo of tlte Studebakor, the Oliver Chilled Plow, the Singer Sew¬ 
ing Machine, the South Bend Watch, besides fifty other well-known in¬ 
dustries. 

Tlie South Bend Building Trades Exposition has been Indorsed by 
the Indiana State Building Trades Council, the City of South Bend, and 
has the co-operation of the Chamber of Commerce. MONDAY, OCT. 3U. 
Orund Opening of the Ex|>osition. Big illuminated parade, with 16,000 
union men in line, miles of Floats. Bands, Free Attractions. Excursion 
rates on Interurban and Railroads for the entire week. Free admission 
to Exi>osltion grounds. Advertised for miles around. 

lUJUIITFII Shows of the highest class, Water Show, Dog and Pony 
nnll I kll Show, Wild West, first-class Athletic Show, Midget Village, 

Circus Side-Show, or any Show that it new and novel. 
RIDES—Must be first-class. Seaplane, Dodgem, Frolic, Honeymoon 

Trail, Through the Falla, etc. 
CONCESSIONS that are clean and legitimate, with neat frame up, 

get in touch with us at once. 
Can place first-class Free Attractions. Those who wrote before, 

write again. Address mail or wires, 

E. G. BLESSINGER, Genl. Dir. The Building Trades Industrial Exposition 
315 So. Michigan Street, South Bend, Ind. 

P. S.—Want to hear from O’Brien Bros., the Contest Men. 

John Robinson’s Circus 
WANTS 

Single and Double Trapeze, Iron Jaw Acts, Swing Ladders, Hand 
Balancing Acts, Perch Acts, any act suitable for Circus. Wild 
West people; married people preferred, for the side show. Novelty 
Acts, Sword Swallowers, Sword Walkers, Musical Acts, Comedy 
Juggling Acts. Man to work Untamable Lion Act. Jack Ixirenzo, 
wire. Colored Musicians and Comedians, all useful people, write 
or wire, JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS, Sept. 15, Florence; 16, 
Decatur; 17,Binningham,all Alabama; 18,19,20, Atlanta, Georgia. 

WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA 

DAY and NIGHT FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 

WANTS—Shows and Concessions .411 Kinds, No Exclusive. CAN PLACE— 
Strong Pit Show. Ten Weeks .411 Fairs Following Winchester. Wire 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Pearisburg, Va., This Week. 

f Barking Dog 
-- 

Newest Sensation—Millions SoM 

$11.50 per gross 
$1.00 per dozen 

25 cents per sample 

i No catalot- Order Irom this Adv. 

' PITT NOVELTY CO., 
4S7 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

WANTED—Tithm Buddhs Wo*k«. Tl.knt 
Srllor tlut Will C,i *1 1. I»02 Nfid Pony Act tA fetture. 
Any Act for 1*1.. 1. fbwd Plitform .^ci. W 
CUTIK MAIisn. 4 -Am»r:ran SVjw. Haoii, IndiM.a. 

WILD KOG, IN SWELL CAGE 
A lUiKfi-. \ t-.lyir. . 5^7 with orU'T. \V. SHAW, 
Vl Uirla. Ml' 'uri. 

r O O Q A I F lO-foot Snaiif Bot Cnn- 
■ O m u. t strlrtor. Rood fred*». 
I itft Sl.VOh take.< S ,ke and Box lod BU:.krts. 
Tl/OS. L. J'l.NX, Iloos;ck I'tllS. New York. 

r.ot chbnecd that ho'h ihe unions and ourMives 
iir<« p^-rfetily suHsti>'d wllh the renults and no 
one who lias Hie liest interests of hnrlesqnc 
at heart wiU start a rontioversy that will la 
any way disrupt the frierdly rtlations that now 
•■\:t.t lietwi-en the cxei-utlves of both circuits, 
their employera end the unions and their mem- 
iH-l-t 

“Mr. Waldron does not manage the Gayety 
Theater in Boston. That thei»<T U controlled 
hmliT lease by Missrs. Scribner, Ilynirka and 
Maek and Bos' K. Sliehlon of B ixton, Mass. 
tor Ftiea. X. T., In-ing out of Hie ciix’uit that 
is n n issiatement. .\b for Youngstown and 
Akron, <».. it s a matter of terras and if that 
can he arranged ratisfHetoilly they vtlll be re¬ 
stored to the circuit. 

“We have an ojen week in Hie East and one 
In the West, which are needed for hiisiness 
ri'asons. In orler to have an op-n week in 
the Erst we were oliIiF<'il to turn t!.e People’s 
Tlieai'T, Philadelphia, Pa., over to the Ameri¬ 
can Circuit. 

“If, SB puHlshed in the trade Journal of to¬ 
day. it was 1 wlio guided the bmh'squc p<‘op!e 
in Hie strike, ail I c-n say is tliat I am well 
sati^tled with :hc n-MiIts. 

"Hiir shows, our crews and cur hou«e« were 
all thoroly otganized and e<(Uipped and rea'Iy 
lor Ihe opening on I ate r flay. 

“When the confereteo was held between the 
exeentives of Ihe hurlesi|ne riteititit and the 
internal innal unions I was plating g'df at 
C.rast-y Fpring. W<s'ehesli-r Coimiv. and when 
■ deemion was r<a<Iied they phoned to me to 
come Crwn and s.gn the .agreement and I made 
the retiuest that Mr. Jlvni<•^a do so and I con¬ 
tinued ivith my game of g<lf—and w<ai out at 
that. 

“Now that everything In settled to the satla- 
fact.on of bnriesquers and unions why not let 
us 1 ave peace." 

In uder to crrertalr. That. If anv, offer had 
I'cen iiiede to Mr. Setllitier hy Mai '•’pii gel w e 
sugg'Sted that (Mr. S<i:hner phone Mr. Spiegel 
for a rtatieient and It was very evident from 
their conversation that Mr. Sidegel had not pad 
Hie pitidislied Version Imt lie was very em- 
phsHe in ills der-larall'in to I'S perso-isily on the 
plcne that till re had lieep no dis' iis.ion ts'lwer'n 
him rrd Mr. Scrltmer relative to Hie purchase 
•'T s..le of Mr. Peril'ner’s strwk In the Coltim- 
hia .tmnsement Company, lheref<»r»; we aerejif 

Mr. Sr-rlhner's vrrsion. 

Mr Serllmer said It was fr'te that the settle, 
jr.ent wllh Ihe tin,'ms ha<l r-moved the necessity 
of adtsneing the is-reentage to pr'sluring roan- 
Bgere by the theaters.—NTYJ’K. 

THE STATE-CONGRESS THEATER 
(Continued fr<*m i>nge .10) 

may go cast and Into the lake, but who wants 
to? Just what the poli<-y of the house will he, 
or whether It will be modified since the bur¬ 
lesque settlement, remains to be seen. 

BILLBOARD SERVICE TO BURLES- 
QUERS 

Mr. Pnrlcsqne Tlicatcr Manager, 
.Vnywhere and Everywhere. 

Dear lYlend—Tho Editor of Bnrtesqje has 
received numerous requests from Burleviun 
Producing Managers, .\dTance BcpresentatlTes, 
Company Managers, .\rtlsts and Artisans, for 
Information relative to various Burlcs<|un 
Theaters, Transfer Agents, Hotels, etc. 

One of the chief aims of the Editor of Bur- 
les'iue Is to render service to the readers of 
the Burlesque Bepartment and we are s'dieit- 
Ing your co-opentl'in l>y earnestly laviuesting 
that you famish the desired information below, 
City, New York. State, New York. 

Name of CIrruit, Columbia .trausement Co. 
N.ime of Theater, Culumhia. 
N.amn of Manager, J. Herbert Mark. 
Namn of Bus. Mgr., Fr'>derlek M. McCloy, 

Name of Treasurer, Henry J. Bussotu. 
Name of Presa Agent, 
Name of Adv. Agent, 

Name of Stage Manager, Fred Leet. 
Name of I.e.ader of Orchestra, George Collina. 
Name of Transfer Man, 
Add^«*^s, 791 8e\enlh avenue. 

Address alt tommutileall'ins to AIJ-TIED 
NEI..SOX, Editor of Burles'iue. THE BILI.,- 
BH.\1II> 7’ITH.ISIIINH t'O., Putnam Building, 
44lh street and Broadway, New York, N Y. 

COMMENT 
We were commended highly last seas'm for 

the IsMisnee of the fon^golng letter to house 
managers on the t'oliimhia and American Bur- 

lemiue circuits and for piihllshing the Informa¬ 
tion gleaned from their re|ilies, therefore we 
have followed suit for this seiison with the 
n-sult that the first letter of re|ily from Fred 

M. Mcf’loy heads the list and others will l>e 

published from week to week ■■ snae. i. 
available. * 

•Managers and agents win find this a vtl®. 
able ready reference guide and should clip it 
out and paste in their date books for fotm* 
reference. 

B1 UI.ESQLEBS — For hotela. apartments 
boiird'ng and rooming bouses consult The Bin*, 
board Hotel Directory and make your rcM'rra. 
tlons In advance. Or, on your arrival in town 

give them a ring on the plume and asetrtata 
their accommodations. IVhlle doing thi* let 
them know that yon did so at our reonnr 
NEI^IH. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

After all the rumors, and goodness knows 
what else, every Imrlesiiue house in Ptauy 
o|>ened with a bang September 5. wllh their 
old urcbestras and stage crews, with a few 
changes, perhaps, in some of the plarei, hot 
everything waa union, with a big ‘•U." and be- ‘ 
lleve ns, with the weather sizzling. It was bot 
in “dem" show shops. Now let us have peace. 

The Trocadero, spick and span, with everybody 
keyed up to high “C." put over “The Broad¬ 

way Scandals” with Mg sacersa and fine attend¬ 
ance. 

The Casino, newly decorated and presenting a ! 
most attractive appearance in every way, opened 
with a dandy show. Rose Sydell, Jr., In ’■The 
London Belles,*’ with excellent business all 
week. 

The BUou, In a new coat of colors and deco¬ 
rations, did good business with Jimmie CoopeCt 
“Beauty Revue," a gorgeous presentation fngn 
start to the final curtain. 

New People's hurst Into the burlesque seasaa 
with "Girls From Joyland" that went off t-hnm- 
mlnf with funny Billy Gilbert a circus by hlia- 
aelf, and a good Mg house at every show. 

Good old reliable and sure-fire ato<-k burlesque 
at the Gayety Theater put over its usual "til 
seatoo around" dandy show, with the well- 
known principals for the week: Malwl I-cMontlr, 
Ruth Cl.-rk, Elvia Soniaguc. John Newton. Matt 
White, Charles Burns, George Banks and the fin* 
champion Gayety beauty chorus.—ULl.KIcn. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Harry Spagnola, after four seasons at vlolia 
leader with the Harry Hastings attractiacs, 
felt much aggrieved when the burlesque battle 
prevented him from accompanying his former 
atsociates, bot was mnrh relieved when the 
word reached him that he was to entrain from 
Patcraim, N. J., on 7>lday and Join the "Harum 
Scarum’* Company. 

A post rard from Bidgway, Pa., states that 
Charles “Kid" Koster, formerly of burlesque, 
has four blanket wheel coneessions and it clean¬ 
ing up a nice bunch of money playing the 
Pennsylvania County Fairs. 

Wlien a former stage mechanic of Boss Bill 
CampbelFa attractions received the word that 
he could retain hit union card, and at the 
same time retain hla former |M>sltioa under 
Boss Bill, he boame so excilcd that be pnsbed 
his fist thru a new hat and afterwarda said 
It's well worth the price to get back with the 
old show* again. 

Tiiat James Madison's budget is of a great 
value to those who apprc< late It was made 
manifest recently. A prominent produrrr in¬ 
duced a retired actor to part with his cherished 
file for and he conld have bad more by 
holding out for it. 

Dave Krau>e apparently approves of union 

ism, for when the Oih-d Shftp policy strnck 
the l>lymi>ic Theater, New York City, Pase 

called for Stage Manager Jack Mi-Cauley, who 
has M-en with the Krauses for years. He in¬ 
formed Jack that he and his crew would con¬ 
tinue on the pay roll until the prospecHse set¬ 
tlement called for their return to the Olympic 
and. In the me.iniime. thev were to keep the 

* house l»iat at .*t|ieepshead Bay well sto'-ke'f with 
’ refreshments and to partake of same until they- 
' received an S. O. S. from the Olympic, .'a- 

other proof of Have’s unionism waa the em- 
* ployment of a full stage crew to ring the N'll. 

iM'tween munda, during the exbibiHon of the 
■ Dempsey and Cari>entler moving pictures at the 

Olympic week of .\ugiist 29, which ran from 
noon until II p. m. dully, at fifty-five cents 

' Hat, to a g'sHi hiisineat. 
Eddie Welch la Jubilant ever the auccess of 

the vaiidciille act. In which he plays Presi¬ 
dent, which op<'ned at the lieKalh Theater. 
Dr'oklyn. .N. Y., August 29. and lmpresse<l Pal 
Casey sufficiently to IsKik It over the U. B. O.. 
to "lien S'-pleml>er 19. 

Oscar Dine, house manager of the Gayety 
Theater, St. I.oiil*. was a rceent visitor to the 
offices of Barney lierur'I. where ho was enter¬ 

tained by Barney's brother, lauils, to whom Mr 

J22.50 pef pi>« 
Genuine 

leather 7-in i 
BILLFOLDS 

Simple iMileJ loi 
II cents. 

Spmal price in r»-(frotw lota. 
A I 215So. L«omltSt-. 

. U. Chicago, ill. 
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**r''the Summers County Fair and Home-Coming 
OCTOBER 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th and 8th, HINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

Two More Sensational Free Acts and Concert Bands. Nothine Too Bis 
WANl ED—Shows, Riding Devices and Concessions, Fireworks and Decorators to decorate streets, buildings and 
floats. This will be the biggest week in the History of West Virginia. The Chamber of Commerce is spending 
(!fl0,000.00)Ten Ihoiisand Dollars for this event. Reduced Rates on all Railroads. 

(Signed) CHARLES 3EASLEY, care of Chamber of Commerce, Box 250, Hinton, West Virginia. 

Dnnr Impiirtfd nomp Dow* (if his prupused 
puMii'ity pn'ino'iim for tiurlesqup Id St. Ixiuls 
this srs.oo. 

Charlie Kll«y. who keeps Marry M. Struuse 

iwike St nikht. wondi-rini; what bis advance 
■Itrnt, Itiler, is goin^ to do next, did the 
nmc for Marry Steppe diiring rehearsal week 
It the Coliimliia, for as soon as the settlement 
was innouDi-ed Hlley sent Stepiie a wire col¬ 
lect that be could. If he would, do the Union 
Bat Mt and save the bananas to eat. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Billy Cerbran, who baa become one of the 
nost popular straight men who has ever played 
Detroit, la now aerlooaly ill with ptomaine 
poisoning. 

Dne to the exit of Madeline trof. Ingenue at 
the National, Kutb Smith, an aubum-haircd 
faacinitnr with a sweet singing Toice, haa been 
engaged to handle tbe Ingenue rule. Mi a 
gintth has ju.t rioted with one of Jack Pine's 
acts on the I.oew Time as leading lady in the 
"Fickle Frolic'* Company. 

Kitty Flynn, who has been indispufod, is on 
the road to reiorery. During her Illness her 
place was filled hy her understudy, Marie King, 
an ambitious aspirant to principal roles, for¬ 
merly of the “Bon Tons.’* 

Eva IjiMont it another one of Chirics I.e- 
Roy'a pn>teg«s who Is fast forging to the front 
thru her |>ersonallty and ahiUiy. 

Frank Confer, M.idge Confer, Sam Mitchell. 
Vivian Mitchell and Pel>b Lewis, all former 

(tvorltei In hurle-que, are now Mg drawing 
cards at the Palace in an act entitled “Down 
Yonder.** 

Loretta Chapman, Ji.ephine Davis, Fern 
Eaton, LnclIIe LuRue and Bobble Clare, all 
'armer merry merries in the Avenue Stock, 

^hsve exited from Detroit to entertain the 
playgoers at Toronto, Ont , In the Star Stock. 

The Uayety and .\venue theaters, after a 
•trenuous wwk of nnrertjinty, optmed Sunday. 

September 4, to an as.4emtilage of eager patrons 
Jat. Coo|>er’s “Keep Smiling" Company was 
the attrartion. and Bert I.ebr, former funster of 
■‘Hoseland iJirls," chief c*imlc; Marry Kty, 
Barrie Melton, .\dele Ferguson. Emily Dyer. 
Uerce laiEay, the “Jolly Bachelors'* and Chaa 

Wesson, ('om|H«ed tbe cast There is an ex- 
rfllent chorus 

At the .kvenue the *'Folliea of New Tork.'* 
Thoa. Beatty's Show, featuring Fred ii'alls) 
Binder, I.ew Lederer, Sadie Banks, Carol Carey, 
Mae Kelley, ITsllace Jackson, Al Turnple and 

> Murray Welsh, complete the cast, with an ex¬ 
cellent chorus. 

The IruDs & damage “All Jaza Revue" en- 
tralued September 5 for Itt opening at Scha- 
tectady, N. Y., September 8, featuring the 

vell'ilked comedian. Waller Brown Due to 
the necesaary atisence of Producer -Vrthur 
damage Id Chicago, moat of the pMductng 
wta up to Manager Billie Trueheart. and we 
would not lie aurpnsed If more books written 
In tbe future Ly him would tio seen next 
•eason.—TUB MICHIGANDER. 

Look thru the Letter I.ist in thla issue. Thera 
fcay be a letter advertised for you. 

Im^rted 
Hand-Made BEADED BAGS 

iijunjiiiiufj 

.Get this price 

$6:22 
PER DOZEN 

these bags. 
.lost Importril direct 

li 11» l.l • 11ft. Ill oi.r Kuti'ii. 411 
h.-«.l.iu4ii.ts A-.ul- 

XS ml {,.111, rn. Kiiu lr 
f nij.lo. Iii-jutiful cs>l- 

j L <ir luniniiiatioiis »iin 
l..SKi iluaiilv lliiUig. 

JH and sllK ilt4w striiiK 
ters. Brad tatM'is 
and famy notloiui 

The niOf'.EST valui* In Ivadril hags offerni 
In a miaiily hms ilmr (lei youi CC 
•ui'plr no* priie ptv ilos 
TERMST-fith deposit re<iutrrd on all 

<1 I) orders 

JACOB HOLTZ 
.See Vt First" 

173 Canal Strsrt. NEW YORK. 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows 
-WANT- 

A flrst-cltss Talkpf for a hUh-rlass Tlawailan Show with beautiful hand-carved wa^ron front. Also 
a TiMi all'day Grinder and Kot>d IxH’iuri'r for a While Slave ^iiow with baby in bottle. Bverythini? 
new. fiom stakes banners To peoiile that can deliver the 4to»uls will work 50-50. Want Wild 
Weil .SI*ow^ Wild Animal Slicw. MuUeU or Fat People. Concestinit.s of a!! kind'. Will sell the 
eit'Iusjie Novelties for all my North Carolina fairs. Wire or wiiie. Iiawsf.n Pa. F*air, week 
Sfpt 12; WashUiKtoii. D. C., w».k I'J: Mt. Aliy. North ('aroliiu. Fair week Sept 27; 
l^avilie-Spray Fair. North Carolina, week Ort 4. BILLIE CLARK. Genial Mana«sr. 

WANTED TO JOIN WEEK SEPT. 19th 
-FOR- 

POMEROY, OHIO = HOME COMING 
Two More Good Shows, Pit or Dog and Pony Show Preferred. 
Hughes, Wire or Come On. Also Eight or Ten Piece Band. Con¬ 
cessions Opc'ii: Ice Cream and Drinks, Ball Games. Wanted Man 
to Take Charge Allan Herschell Swing. Address 

WASHBURN-WEAVER SHOWS, Pomeroy, Ohio. 

CIRCUS and VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
WHETHER OR NOT YOU.HAVE OPEN TIME—GET ON RECORD. 

•STATE YOUR X/l/I T* VT* STATE YOUR 
PRESENT OPtN TIME VV 1 A EZu LOWt-Si WEtKLY BIO 

HORSE—ANIMAL—GROUND—AERIAL—VAUDEVILLE ACTSw 

NATIONAL ARENA CIRCUIT 
TEN WEEKS' BOOKINGS IN TEN DIFFERENT CITIES. ALL LETTERS ANSWERED WITH 

FULLEST PARTICULARS. STATE PRESENT AND PERMANENT ADDRESS. 

OM r^ARTm NATIONAL ARENA CIRCUIT 
. m. v*Mn I tn just opening 

Permanent Headquarters: 201 Colonial Trust Bldg., 13th and Market 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED NELSON 
(Commuolcatloof to our N.w Tork Offlees, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway.) 

An nnsignrd rnmmnniratlon on the letterhead 
of tbe Milla Motel, Bloomington, ML, rail, our 
attention to the progreaulvenca of that town by 
enclosing a neway little pamphlet, entitled The 
Weekly Keview, which is devoted to thinga the¬ 

atrical. 

R. n. Rinear communicates that The Billboard 
is the place to find what you want. .According 
to Rinear he was wanted hy .Arthur Bailey, who 
didn't know where to find him until he made in¬ 
quiries at the oftlce of The BillboaM, which re¬ 

sulted la Blnear being engaged aa manager Of 
The Baileys and Their Female Jazz Band. 

Harry E. Dixon, for many years actlTely 
identified with America's leadmg otdoor amuse, 

meet entenirises and theatrical attractions as 

a publicity man and contracting agent, is this 

iK-ason haudlin- the business end of the show 

of Biebards the Wi/.ard. Tbe attraction with 

many additions and with a largely increased 

p«>rsonr.el opened in Indiana .August ID. Prom 

WHAT IS YOUR BUSINESS? 
The Audit Rureau of Cirrulation, nn orpranlz.ation which audits and 

checks circulation records, and of which The Billboard approves, requiros 
that wc show the class or kind of business rngaKcd in by each of our 
8ubseni>ers 

We are able to show this on but a small percontaRe of our list now, 
because many of our subscribers use only tbe subscrijition blank on which 
to send in tlielr order, and do not use a business letterhead. 

Kor tlio purpose of securinR this information at no cost to our sub¬ 
scribers. wc have mailed to each a postal card form, addressed to 'The 
Billbo.-ird. Cincinnati. It will be very much appreciated if you will fill 
out tlie blanks, simply statinR your business or profession, sign your 
name ainl mail the card. 

If you are not actively engaged in business at this time, fill out the 
card, so stating, and send it in. We are required to show an answer from 
you. Doing this will cost you nothing, and our records are not complete 
wltlioiit this information And. while you are stating your business or 
profession, will you tell us why you read The Billboard? Just say: “I 
take The Billboard because I am interested in 

♦♦♦♦♦■* e-e ♦-•"f-e-et 

Marion, Indiana, Richards will travel Faat and 

South into Virginia and then West thru Ken¬ 

tucky and Tenneasee. 

Mrs. Jimmie Meron communicates that Hus¬ 
band Jimmie, Treasurer of the Walter h. Main 
Show, was taken ill at I.umberton, N. O., and is 
under the cure of surgeons in the local hospital, 
who p<Tformed a successful operation, from 
which he is now recovering. Friends wishing to 
write Jimmio can address Mrs. Jimmie Heron, 
tbe Hotel I.arraine, Lumberton, N. C. 

Eureka. Kan. 

Alfred Nelson—I take tbe liberty to write you 

aa I think that I have a story with a moral 

In it. Lot I don't seem to be able to locate the 

moral. 

The story that 1 have in mind Is as follows: 

Our general agent booked a town down here 

'n Kansas and the condituiiis laid down by 

the city fathers were enough to take the heart 

out of any showman, but we accepted the 

challenge and went in under these conditions. 

First: If they or their censor board found 

anything that would conflict In any way with 

their laws they would cause us to move ont 

the next day. Sleeond; If any intoxicated per¬ 

sons were found on the grounds we would be 

held reypon.siMe. and last, but not least^.there 

Is a cersor board that controls the amusemente 

of the town and It is made up of two women, 

one C.1 and the other GO. and a man about the 

8.ime age, so one can imagine Just what we were 

up against. Well, the entire staff from owner to 

your humble servant was a busy lot of agenw 

during the engagement and you can bet we 

watched the comers like hawks. 

On Monday night the censor board was ont 

in force and we stood around with our hearts 

in our mouths expecting every minute some¬ 

thing would happen, ard the writer’s duties 

were to meet the censor board and pilot them 

around. I dragged out all of m.v nest eon- 

versalicn end manners and with a good clean 

front I made an Impression. All of the other 

hoys and girls followed suit and I most sag 

that I neter saw a flner hunch of boys and 

girls on a show. 
The review of the show in the paper next 

day made reference to tbe fact that we wer® 

not only a clean looking show but the hard- 

boiled spieler had also disappeared. Now what 

1 am coming down to Is this: We not only played 

tbe week to capacity business, but we have 
been successful in opening the town to others, 

and they will all do a good business if they 

will do as we had to do. 
On Saturday morning the writer called on all 

of the city officials to bid them good-by and 

to gather what Information there was, and 

the Chief of Police told me that the only 

arrest during the week was a minister's eon 

and the charge was reckless driving and re¬ 

sisting an officer of Oie law. 
Tours truly, 

O. BATMOND SI’ENCER. 

Tress Agent, John Francis Shows. 

COMMENT 

We may be wrong in onr supposition that 

we find the moral to Ibis narrative, hut It’s 

Teen our experience that consideration for the 

elderly folks and morality In shows of all kinds 

will win ont. whereas lack of consideration and 

Immorality can close t town to all shows. 

What these agents accomplished other agents 

can do along the same lines ana hereto u a 

tip to do so.—NEL.se. 

FRANK C. GRIFFITH 

Biography of a Useful and Eventful 
Life 

A recent number of Tbe T4>wistoD (Me.) 

Journal contains a biography that Is fall of In 

terest to those who delight In stage remi 

nisoence. 
When we assume the task of reviewing the 

lifework of a man like Frank C. Crlffltb. a 

man whose professional career as actor and 

manager covers a period of more than half a 

century, so It Is. as we wore saying, that when 

(Continued on page PJ.**) 

WANT TO BUY 
Drops rvcloranis. palntml and plush. Also lDf»rlor 
Cyclorama of t’ircus Also Conservatorv Lrt Drop. 
Also Tents. Write ail to OEO E ROBERTS. Mjrr.. 
Psmahtsika’s Pets Beadiiuarters. 2334 N Falrblll St, 

. Philadelphia. Pa. Bell Phone. Dlamohd 4057. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession rer of the Koldirn* ind 8ailor»‘ Itrplarrmfnt 

Bamn. Loa Aneolra, Cal . and Dallr llarvry. 
- formarlT with Ibe Pollard Oix-ra CorapaoT of 

New York, were marrii'd rerentlr In the latter 
BHANST—MariaBDe. one of the great meizo- »arioii« charitable orttiBizatIcfia ta that city. rl»y followlaa a whirlwind courtahlp that had 

ao{)ranoe. aged 78. died last ioljr in Vienna, die,) of heart trouble at bia home there t^P* *'■ inreptinn la Kanaaa CitT. Mo. The bride, a 
flawing previously aung uiider the direction of tenil>er 4. native of Vancouver. B C is one Inch under 
Richard Wagner, she w.va introduied to tbit McKlNV_J A /.e <k> *" height, and welgha Ii.1 i>ound8. 

Mabelle Seaman, member of “Take It From Me.” 
were wed ia tliat citv SeptemlM-r f>. Tina Is the 
bride'a fourth vemure in matrimony. The mar¬ 
riage occurn'd four hcur'< after abe obtained a 
divorra from Peter Corne.r. 

attack it murder In the drat degree. I desire 
atato that I will spare no effort to puniah 
the nerpetrator of this atrocious crime.*' ” 

ige orcurnd four hours after she obtained a Neither Arbut kle nor bis attorneys will 
Torca from Peter Corne.r. ment upon the cate. 

BILL nARTF.Y-Ueutentnt fleo. nitl. maat- ii " n!T!. I.'*" ‘‘V* Mrt 
T of the Soldiers* and Sailors* Replacement Aneai—- •.''•ress. of Loi 
Brean. Loa Angolea. Cal . and Dalle Harvey. J"" A *'* eaharet 
rmerty with the Pollard i»i«era Company of A“K»les moiioo 
pw York were marrh-d recently In the latter S-'l hh.rk i.- ^•’"man. actor; IVj 
IT followlBe ■ mhirlminrf ciiriehin theV h.iil hbsck. i4>s .\ngelea motion picture man- 1^ 

in ■ Ihe rn>i'het *• 

rioua charitable orffaaizallcoa ta that dty, city following a whirlwind courtship that had mature man; lri 
I'.l .-f heart trouble at bia borne there Sep- ‘ta incepiirm ia Kansas Cite. Mo. The hride. a iV- All of thet* 
B.Wr 4. native of Vancouver R C Is one Inch under "m!"®vn.J’V' members of the Arhuckle 

McMINN-J. A., owner of the drat theater ‘ 
( uHaun. AU , who in liter ^ein mido hU . KKMAI^RAi SON—Frink Krmil. •^. a m^na- ihe tiolin are leiinhSna for Miaa Mattel I»arsMk!? 

•n e in Touiona. Cal., died there Auiruat V7, not dU* hue ihe nature of the tesii^ 
it hurtal look place in the former town, %>orlda Dest ShowR. and I ave (traTSon. hula ther eipect to oiMain from her, ^ 

wev* r. # . _ ^.v“ «how. were mairtrd In Earle thia morninr t*antaln of 
KEUCOMBE—Rohert E,, f^r man? jeara Minneapolis 8rptem!»er 8 Krmal waa a mu» Matbe^on ordered that Arhm ku 

country in 1V>4 by Dr l>eoMd Damroach and ( ullaun. Alj . who in later year^^ mid”l.iy . KEMAI-GBAYSON-Krtink Kemal, W a m.-ra- the |H>l|r, are aeaV. hTng for MIm Mal“ 
later afpearvd at the >letroiv4itan ti^ra Il.m.e. hon-. In l ou.ona. Cal . died thwe Augusl 1'7. .'jr ’»>•* H«wailan Sh..w with W.wihBm't but will U dis. I.we the nature of ^ 
New York, ur.tler the manjpenient of bia son. former town. ''orlda Rest Shows, and Cave Cravaon. •.'-*. hula they eipect to obtain from her. 
Walter Damresch. Her greatest success was »rr-.,.. dancer with the same show, were msrvted In Karlv this morninr I'anisln of n».. .. In Karlv this morning Captain of Deiectivss 

u- Matheson ordered that Arbu< kle lu* placed ta 
In the regular line up of prisoners Iha^t he £ 

photographed for the rogues’ gallery and hu 
Anger prints and Berlllloo measurements takas 

of OniT one friend waa with Mias H,po, i, ^ 
I, dying hours—Mrs. .Slat Wirt Sprerkels. 

O, New York. Rent. 12-Advices from maty 
P, parts of the eounirv indicate that Arbuckle flltas 

w^r Vnd Hunter. Of Buff.irN Y . were marTfed i?- Te betng rameled by numerous theatm.""^ 
w.at ni.mager of Fair and Warmer. Hit <.ontly »*• Issued to oBI.eiw of the*Motlon Piets* 
widow and a son survive. vnviwo irveuuisD o i .• w w Kihibllton I.etrue here to meet Tuetdsy for "hi 

P^-rred^Mt^eV^S^V^R^lo*. .'nd n^lml'^MfuAnr”" rrae‘“V^^^^ 
Mbbe. d^d August 9, at his borne, 90<e Normal Marjorie Beecher Rummer daughter of Clara Motion Picture Eihlbllors* AawUtiii'^ w** 

• vl*® I „ os a, . Hummer, author of the Plav. were marsled placed under the hVn all TrtnresTeitnrTne 
RAPPE-Mrgipla. aged 25. fllmactreea, September 6 at Narragansett I*ler, R I buckll and the Memnhia r-r.nn? i.!.S 

CLARK—Harry, stage mechanic, formerly of bhe'»‘ wae conducted by the Actors' Fund of nTEIHF nnVTPR—Pant flielee cMiressInner Hew York. Rent. 12_Advices from . 
Indlancpclia (Ind > .Wal No 30of the 1 A.. "■‘•*‘p’V'.Xra\with tL r"V.:d Amuaemeit part, of ,he country Indicate that Arbll^kie'?,*” 
died at St. Vincents Horpitsi, Sioux City. la . Hew York. For several siarona Mr Newcomb* Hunter, of Buffalo. N. T. were married re- are being cameled by numerous theaters A 
September 4. Mr. Clark traveled with “Eieht "os mrnager of Fair and Warmer. Hia cyntiy, call was lsau<^ to officers of the*Motlon Pictnn 
Bells.” “Prince o* Pilsen" and other moslcai widow and a son survive. vnnvn wyatwa-w Hihlbllton League here to meet Tuesday for »hl 
tomediet During late years lie belonged to NIBBE—Ed. o' the team of Mike and Ed nJ^ed^Mt aea^ 1^ “llorio*a Wdd'ori'* an^^ s"!^ 
Local No. 40 of tlie T. A., nt Sieux City, anl Nlbbe. died August 9, at his borne, 90<e Normal MarTmle Beecher Rummer daughter of" ClVa Mlchitaa 
hig funeral we. IB full charge of this organic- .tenue. Chicago. Rammer Tmhor of Te plal wHe m.rsb-d A.s« l.tlon ha-, 
tion. the sermon being preached by the Mayor RAPPE-Vlrgipla. aged 25. flJm actretm, si-ptemb^ 6 it Narragansett ITm. R I ^ bucklt sn^d the Mei^pii" 
of the town. snciluffl^ September 2 at San Fmmkiicoi. hia annimn. ed ihJ. In 

DAHA-Henry, for » years manager of Sir “> Ml« R^PTje RKAnniArtrC PK-'ore. featuring Arbuckle iould be 
Herbert Tree*. Majestic Theater. I^ondon. died waa born la CUUago and flist came into promt- f'flUIMf' UADDIAf^rC until h* has cleared himself. An A^i, 2 
suddenly in bit sleep at his home In that city pence in that city In 1913 when she was earning weVlvMAa^ ITBswAwAwA/RwJlstJ Press dispatch from law .Vngeirs slates that one 
September 4. He was born In London January J4.000 a year as a traveling art model She • - ■ - of •’'e largest motion picture houses there had 
1, 1855 and after being graduated from Cam- "-as regarded lo be <me of the best dreased canceled the latest .\rbucklc release. Also that 
t>ridge put in four years on e.nttle ranrbes In women In motion pbturei and was said fo hay* t_ klnm PpofftAAion Famous Plavers-I.a«kv Corporation yua 
the western |>art of the Tnlfed States. His w’on prizes frennently for her dancing at a ■ rwsmwmswti Exchsnt* it was stated that at present It was 
theatrical debut was In 1««4 .as Csptaia Hazel- Panta Vlonlca (Cal ) resort frequented by taorle _ not coniemolated to dlscootlnu* tookiag Ar- 

foot in “The Candidate,** with a provipclal .. t si s tiJlr. iIk-*— .is i 
Kngliah company. He leased Terry’s Theater, BASfTH—'Mrs.. KOtber of Albertlpa. died sud- Henry O. Wlrnel. Minneapolis Aim man. ac- „_iIiIcm s ®^‘ob pirture 
London for Ihe aprlng and summer of 1895 and deply August 9 at Baden. Anatria. Mias Rasch wording to word from Chicago recently obtained ^ H*Phf. 
produced **The pMsport ** Later, with Charles was ac aho<ked by the loss that she canceled , licenaa them to marry KJlty Zaalof of that „,,,,s i^,. I,H* 
(Mriwricht he nreaented ••Her Adrocate” at EurooesB encagenients urtil October 2. dty. .ill Pe™*»- 

tbs Duks of York's. prdel^on'lV"Bol”U*^B"vem‘*'died""A?gu« *50 Violet I>orilne and Edward Jolrer. according be obtained to^nrr ihe‘^bIdT*of MiV.^hI^ 
SBITCXEB—Mrs Bertha, mother of Harry W. ^ por frieiid Mrs Llngfelt. 12'*S ‘® word from London, will be married September Interment will bs at Angelea, be said. 

Dmrker, bnrtewiuer. died st her home. 1780 Jf id g e i. - 22 at St. Margaret*. 

i^^r*™i”wAlepg*’w?m*^held^a^’stenhen™M7rrltt SimSON—Mrs Mary Serimgeonr. a genera- l.miaa Tucker, who placed the leading rol* INJURED IN 
Funeral held la Stephen Mem t known to the stare as Praneea Wilson jn “Three F'seea East" for a aeasoa In Chicago. CARNIVAL R. R. ACCIDENT 

, s s. ivummcT. aninor or rne pisv. were marvica placed under the ban all pictures festnrin. » " 
embpe**^” September 6 at Narragansett Her. R I buckle, and the Memphis CTenn » Bo.rd of r«. 
ember . M ^or« hat annoan<'«>d that no further nhowlor aT 
tfd to ^rltonltis Miss Rapp« BB A nni A/8ff*C blctures featuring Arbuckle would be permitted 
'*?" f.I'.'*,‘‘■f* COMING MARRIAGES unm he has cleared hlmiwlf. An AWi, Id 
y in 1913 when she was earning WlVllABU rr„, dispatch fn-ra Isw Angeles alalea tlmf nl. 
IS a traveling art model She of ive largest moiioa picture houses there hid 
a be one of the best dressed canceled the latest Arbuckle release Also that 
1 pbturei and wa, caid to have |_ ProfAMlon 5.* ”’•* I’lavers.lji.kv Corptwatlon ntia 
inently for her dancing at a rrwaw»»aWBi Exchange it waa stated that at present It was 
al ) resort frequented by taorle _ not contemplated to dlvcontinu* tookiag Ar. 

" buckle films 

irother of Albertlpa. died aud- Henry O. Wlmel. Minneapolis film man. ac- Jnown motloo pirture 
at Baden. Austria. Miaa Rasch rording to word from Chicago recently obtained !IT. Illr Rapne. 
by the loss that she canceled , licenaa there to marry KJtty Zaalof of that J'.'T ,*i5i *"** ^fbnckle today. Rs 

enients urtil October 2. city. I ™ .h- 
Harriet better known to the ^*** ^tnrltro inthorlttet <^wi4 

lol>hle Bvers died August 50 Violet I>oralne and Edward Jolcey. according burr the bode of Ml«a Rippe. 

In the ProfeMion 

Dmcker, tnriesquer, died st her home. 1780 a.. At tonto Tex “* aiantsrei m 

w^m'hrld^a^'st^^^ * Mary ScrimgeoOT. a geaera- T.itiiaa Tucker, who placed the leading role 
Fun^l bold la SUphen Mem t known to the etage as Prances Wilson jn “Three Kscea East" for a ae;isoB la Chicago. 
Chapel. 323 Eighth avenue. New York, Rep- singing atd dancing team. Wilson and {, engaged to Chaa H. Buell, son of the late 
tember 5. Wilson, died September 7 at her home In East Judge Charles H. Duell. sf the I’nited States 

Chtpel. 323 Eighth avenue. New York. Rep 
tember 5. 

CARNIVAL R. R. ACCIDENT 
(Contioned from page S) 

Tsv_Wm \f go Tears old died at bis home FIxtr fourth street. New York. Court of A-"ea1a. bv announcement made in . . 
MelirZ?; Auat'ralla July 16 He wi^I STAITOR»-Eucene. 32 year. old. baBoonlst N..* Yiwk. Mia. Tucker hail, fn^m rgsadena. J^nd ‘ •'«*« 

irtner of Harry Kellar, magician, from 1872 and i.reaident of Ih* Stafford Balloon Co., Box- California. Officials of the road say that the dead and la- pirtner of Harry Kellar. magician, from 1872 ann presiavui vow — 
to 1875. Tbelr show of mysteries trareled thru - 
Cuba. Mexico and Rontb America under the __ 
title w-as shipwrecked 
while fB route to England Angoat 13. 1875. 
Mr. Fay then Joined the Davenport Brothers. ¥/"^UlLT 
• The Spiritists.'* and appeared in India, New llil V ^ ■■ 
Zealand and Australis. He went Into business 
in the latter country and retired eflef piling 
up a fcitune. Two ions In Melbourne surrive. 

rOOTIT—France's fan out clown, aged IW. jlp, j„hn Harris. Sr., mother of John 
who died recently at his home In Paris, ^s Interests In Cincinnati, Detroit, Wsshingtoi 
l•uripd with high honors there August 3i Harry Davla Enterprises of Plttsh 
Parisian editors vii-d with «me another In wr.t- September 7. The deceased waa the wife 
ing the mort ari^alltg "2 known in the theatrical world, and at pres 

stunt, patterned I y him were duplicated thru- I* itUnHe w^en w 
out the world by wearers of the rnne-shared 
h.at. l.en«llng Aii erlc.m circus owners made un- Vteh mass In 
successful attempts to woo him from Pari.. PItt.burg with a r^ulem hlrt maas In 

- I.v n .. Pa. Besides her husband and son. John P.. 
6n.LETTE-F.TPtnv wl*b several a., general manager of the Harrli 

phemR i.iiti who In 101. whon sh** ^**jim** • • -aatm 'ThAstAv 
the wife’of snm tloldcn. fight promoter, did T 7.nd oI^^tT SriSton^ SrAll«h^^^ 
August 24 after a short illness. .«fi'e was a 8®* County Commissioner or Aiiegneny 
sister of Olga Crey and Elsie OlBette. 

HALL--f"Porgc. employee of the Mighty Dor!,- 
Col. FiSPcis Fenirl f»how», d'ed nt Merry II'is- - - 
pitsl. Baltimore. Md., F-epteml'er 9. . 

HATCK-rhSrlcs B.. renlor member of 0. ollv. 

MRS. JOHN HARRIS, SR. 
Mrs John Harris. Sr., mother of John P, Harris, manager of the Harris thcatr.cnl 

interests In Cincinnati. Detroit, Washington. D. C ; Wilmington. Del., and Pltishiirc. 
and the Harry Davla Enferprisea o* Pittsburg, died at the family borne In Plttaburg 
September 7. The deceased was the wife of John Harris, Sr,, a generation ago well 
known In the theatrical world, and at present owner nnd manager of wmeession stores 
at Rchenley Park. Pittsburg. Mrt. Harris, who was 70 years of age, bad Just retunicl 
from a trip to Atlantic City, when she was suddenly stricken with ap-'plexy, pissing 
away Instantly. The funeral was held September 10 f'om Rt. Phillip's Cstholie Chur h, 
Pittsburg, with a requiem high mats. Interment was in Calvary Cemetery. Carson. 
Pa. Besides her husband and ton. John P.. Ihe deceased is survived by two ether s-.o*. 
D*'nnls A general manager of the Harris .Amus«*ment Company. Piirsbiirg, and half 
owner of the Hippodrome Tkester, McKeesport, and Frank J.. formerly County Trvts- 
nrer and County Commissioner of Allegheny County, i*a. 

R. i H H iutch."".;how printec "N’a.Aville; -Vdam* Mes,..j;l|en the wcWng of ^ -- IiT;;;;.*'*” 

Tenm, and ore of the oldest ^e" i" l’'nsl * feet atK>T*e *^iho n«vMte Valiev Fair — • g a.1. D g • tvalhlngly deccuncmg tb* spirit of Intoleo 
to"’’Ms tlniunds! He wo, a bilhwnlst for year, and To Members of the ProfeSSlOtk »n<^« wktoh he d.clare,i Umpired the reform 

riiV y^u^^:%t7fir;7f'n:?cb’’’v.ri;rr^^^ ;roVdi,%•‘^hTra:^o;'^^llr;nrnr — h'.;?;r..^Tre..^^r 
ell? oV7mairdS.’?or re^ownld'lTc"^^^ and two children survive. ^ T^.JIr^nd Mnc mnk ;;; uilirw.V A*mmn!y b/ 

m^n'? and by^;V'7l.u?^e^ Rpm Vli. •BurlaV'w»; at Kgo!' Mr. of tb. athletic show" on the H. T. Freed Extorsl- J.® «‘>P Sunday ahowa. .nswered hjs 

affectionately ral'ed a native of New Drleans and well “®®- 

KITE Mrs., need .-O. mother of Tart Hite i"'*"'" buTg ^n*d *”Vus7 l‘”'t"^nch™r" "Mr^‘*Il^m"s'Ti WihO'r'lbfsttVsrs.”’ 
(Hite and Reflou). end Sidle Hite, New York face comeojsn. working with his msMger^of ihl Burni (liesler ^ "f ‘'“J <'"nnwl 
newspaper woman, died September 4 at Lake the nitre of M eisz and Woisz. 2*^ •!,.«. .< m oi e v- » w „ Cumnileal «n decidid It 
Hopatcong. V .T after a heart attack suffered in stock and since 1915 h.ade,) a medicine su-w. To Mr and Mm. Clarence hrause, of Diltaa, ,h, lureci.w of 1 
mhilA In h.tbinir He wta a Jectrrer of ability. Hia widow, a aon. Tex., reienllv a F«n. The pirent. formeriy were 1,011^. D»-i.arimei I to a 
while in bathing w,. a ,v ^ ^ Cornelia, survive. in the carnival and musical cm.-dv fields. At ,“I,V,i .t t c«nl J. 

HBBFR-.\.. acert fip. father of Chad and ‘’‘■I.: 1 " , __ present Mr. Krause heads a dance orchestra in *':®* "“V.f?..*' ' 
Monte Huber, musicians, died Anpiift .30 at ht, WILLIAMS William R . for many years tt«e to prennf funher eihlli|l|..ns 
home In Newark N J manager of the Mijes«lc Tlieater. Butler. I*a.. _ _ Inlolcrnnce. the commiaaloner 

■■■--inred leaped from the train, but Rubin Orubea’ I proprietor o' the show, denies this. 
All of the Injured were taken to 8ttmfor4 

iiotplt*!. 

AGREEMENT REACHED 
(Cootinuod from page Sj 

unhn and the vaiideyille and motion picture 
theater managers hare been in rooference since 
last Monday no definite agreement had hcea re¬ 
ported at the time of g-.ng to press. Reports 

loth sides indicate a apeedy aattlement ol 

siirH '"e.irlJi. * 
tr« f« thn^ni.ri hAn.?!* ‘® • 

rrwlx orj*nljr<l locsle which rmait t 
momWiiibip of oTcr 7,000, reo»t of whom w 
sMII amitited with the Mnslcnl rriitectlTs 
fnion. Vrii.we oharie, vr^ reT.4gnd aerertl 
weekt ago, moved thi, week from Its quarters 
in Kreutzer Hall to ofnc.-s |n the Yorkrille 
Casino Building adjoining those of the oot- 
Un,-d orgsntutloo. 

-__ INTOLERANCE 
niDTUQ (Continued firm page 5) 

DIK 1 BKw autboriiies from temporarily stopping Sunday 
show*. 

- , eiure* tv-athlngly deccuncmg tb* spirit of Intolee 
To Members of the rrofeeeion w^teh he dcclare,i inspired the refora 

clement liere lo liglil Sunday thealricsl *>• 
hibiliws. Director of I’ulilic Safety flecrge B 

To Mr. and Mm Frank Bnma. a daughter on i;!^/'’* ** * ’T 
Aurnur IM at Huar^. la. Mr. nnrn« i» in iiiaff«r ? petltlon«‘4 bj" refom^ra to roapn 
of tbo athletic *how on the H. T. Kn-ed KxikinU Ijettire to atop Hundar ahowa. answered Wa 
I^OQ rritli'a, who har^ bf'i'o flayinc him berauie b* 

To Mr. and Mm Robert Buru*. of Town nee- “•“««*' P"®* 
burg Ind.. August l‘.». a dinchtrr. Mr. Bums Is 
manager of the Bums Crealer Hhows. , 'll?. (onnsel rbarles E. BW. 

_ t- . n .. ‘ *'A t "oiniltsl in decldid it has no ■nthorlty 
To Mr and Mm Clsrem e hrause, of Dills,. ,h, iiimcl.w of Fubllc Rafety te 

HBBFR—aged fip. father cf Chad and 
Monte Huber, musician,, died Anpuft 30 at ht, 
home In Newark, N. J. 

LEWIS-\V. J T .'Wls. of Ft-itiefield. Mas, , 
colored (lerfornicr with the Minstrel Show with 
the Biiliin A Cherry Rluws. w.i, killed, along 
with hi, wife .md tbree year-old ,..n. Walter. j,_o,hp,, ' a and two d.s ightert snrvlTn. 
and Mr,. Rubin Burdette, at Norton, fonn. 
Keptenitier 50. when -in electric wi’e came in __ _ 
ootilJict with the top of the mlusfrcl ear while KK Jk n n ■ Jk ^ 17 C 
traveling on the N. S’ . N. IT & H R. R. IV1/\1xIxI«/WBEsO 

He waa a Je- ti rer or atuiiTy. tiia wioow. a i««. lex receni v . w.n. i ne i-iren.. lormeriT were ,^0 lunice Di-parimei t to stop Sunday abowi 

Chat. Jr., and a daughter. Comelia. survive. 1"A^Int”lr”^Krauw iTelds*! dan^^’^o^^h^tra m “'*<• "®‘ *" Laberre't head 
WILLIAMS Willis-n R . for lusny yearn ttage h ad t dance orchestra In preunt further eihllilll.ina. 

manager of the M'lJesHc Tlieater. Butler. I*a.. * - . .v . .. , Inlolcrnnce, the comminsloner said, waa abroad 
ond Idcntlfcd at various times -vlth other plav. T® Mr. and Mm. Meyer, a son. at their h^e In („ Trenton, as well as thru the land, and ts 
houses there, died August 2*. Tie was .53 year, „2.nt r^ itiii* Klrir."*'* declared, was added hyprociity, 
old and held mrmtH.mhlp m Lo at .342 of the "''nt for Billy Milne a Klever Rapem (om- .haracterited aa a gotri working com 
T A. 'T R. E. IH, widow. mother, three - ■ '— panioo to Intulemnre. I.aharr* pointed ool 

Kepteiul>er 50. when -in electric wi’e came in 
ootilnct with the top of the mlusfrcl ear while 
traveling on the N. 3’ . N. IT & H R. R. 
The I,et\1se* were serted in fn.nt of lb# open 
door of the car nnd either Jumped or were 
knreked out of »he car when the shock came. 
Id-wi,* skull wi, fractured and his wlte'a neck 
broken. Hie son's skull was also fractured. 

LEWIS—Mr,. W. J. I,rivls. t.«ee obit, notice 
of W. .T. Lewi, for details ). 

LEWIS—Walter. (5<e obit, notice of W. J. Martha 

A. T. R. E. lit, widow. mother, three *- — panioo to Intulemnre. I.aliarr* pointed oot 
Dthets, two sistMa and two d.a ishtert nuTvlvn. O tint, io the pa iiiicn aa pretended by ths 

I 1-1*1^ refiTtrcrs. only Sunday shows were mentioned. 
— — . vwvww e ^r,g, Vhe rrformrra, li-> said, made no demand Ibr 

A Iw Iw I A 1 -1* ^ ■ the enfr>rcement of all pmvlslona of Ihe A’Ice 
^**^“***^“^*^ ” ^ f -s D g Immorality act. which wonld mean the 

. Ill UkC rrOICMlOn Otni-plig of Nundi y train,, trolleys, golf, auto- 
_ t- n g * mobiles and the closing of all cigar and ire 
In the “rOlKSBlOn cream store, and snch idicA* on Rimday. that 

KaSaIIa Baaia.a iaaiaKaa “T.i,. 11 ic, _ modem limes h,ve iM-rome necessities He 
^ Urn "wl^^.k It tbA^CiTnct tVaTiaI? l>eHevrd If Ihe theater, were closed, because of 

AR.VOIJi-rOOK—Cbas. S. Arnold, well-known iistrolt. waa granted a divorri In that cHv *''? J”"", ’t.'"** 
ltd ,or tr.diiier with Sol s United Rhows. and Keutember 6 from Peter Corner, on grounds of V*" “'e*® ®* 
srtiin C<8 k. of Svraewse, .N. 3’ . formerlv in abuse, neglect and non support. ®® Sunday. 

In the Profession 

Tjpwin fnf delfttlt > and a ItM Tr-isa w#>fkrr dnrinc th# 
MANN-Jn,ef. fimt tenor of the Berlin recent war. were married recently in Wl.cmi.ln. MURDER CHARGE AGAINST ** 

lOermnivt Opera, collapsed snddeiilv. while CIIAI.KI.kR BOMEBO—Wllllatn N. Chalklan, TY” ARBUCKLE, THE 8CREI 
singing “Aida** and died or the atage Reptem- wheel worker, and June Romero, alwi a concea- STAR 
t>er T, He had b^en engaged to ,<ng at the eioner. were married St .steutienTillc. O.. re- /« .. a a 
Metrorr.iitsB Open House, New York. th» com- centir. (Coolloued from page 5) 
ing ser-on. CROSRBk’-BrRIT—W. E. Crosabr. nonprofes- director. The body of the dead arlrcAi 

MtBPIDE—Hanv (Hsitt P. BersrerJ. form- Mctial. and Jessie Bush. Identified in the i^Iold tb* cigr morgue pending , formal imiuest 

erly of the vaudeville teim, of McBride and rT7v.’';l.^'2;T:’Trn« rsH^r 1. - 
H.vidri. li and Crsklev ami McBride, died Ren. *"7"? . _ 

MURDER CHARGE AGAINST “FAT- WAGE AGREEMENT EXPECTED IN 
TY"ARBUCKLE. THE SCREEN 

STAR 
(Cootioued from page 5) 

NEW ORLEANS 
(Coollnued fn-m page 5) 

Hoodrii h and Ccakley ami McBride, died Rep- 
fember 4 at fft John'* Hospital. New Tort 
He wc- ,4 ves!, nd and It surv'ved by bl* 
wid<w. Mm H. Berrer. who aa Ana Oo^rlch 
played with him 40 yearn ego. 

rR08RB3’-BrRIT—W. E. Cro^br. noaprofes- director. The body of the dead arire-t i. In r^**!e*’was*^'b<H«'red°f^rty*<^t.****S^i>^ncw 

filTd^'-iAm nnV%;rin« peotl^formal imiuest. 

Ark., at the home of Katina Carter, ts wlilfh —— ^ ’** 7^ 17*^1 m![n,ger- or 
city the couple will make their residence -hortly. Fan FranclHco Sept. 12.—A strenuous legal *? no doubt Ih* minds of the ms 
ns the bride will continue In the show business talM* !■ rxpei'ted In the case of BoiK-oe At- oiccem of the iinlons but Ihst *ls“ 
a few weeks longer. hii'kle accused of the murder of Virginia Itanoe ***■ afilked before Monday. 

DAVlS-IjiRORF-CsrltOn Dart,, of rinctnnsfl. ^ * ‘‘“me* manv frh’ndi demand that Justice m/idtij i zmiioiamA CAIR 
ond noth leRooe. daugkt'-r o' Mr and Mra. 

McKANN—.A. C . '2 veer, old of Davenport, rieerge IaRoiw. b *h of the Mlghtv I8.fl, r»d 
Ti . an aviator in the Ime war w:ia killed -t Francis Fersri Rhow-, wer* married at Miltin- 
Monmoi-th, DI., Reptemher 1, whm. In doing town. Pa.. August 28 
stunt flylaff. a wing of fcis marblne rnmpied 
up. EUTONDORF WriITF. Will Flmrmdore and 

Nora White with t!ie Itiogllng Birniim Show. 
MeiaKV—Jail,, former stage rsrpentev at wer* married at RUoix Falls R. I> . August 29 1,1,. Hectlrui 18!» of the penal code provide, to 21. Incliiaive. ia lo he one of the 

the .Neyler Opera Honae. Terre Haute. Tad.. OILLALT-RFAMAN —Joeeydi Olllaly stage me- that the taking of a human life by any priwon tensive held la the State. exeeptlK# 
and for tk* peat ten .year, a apeclal otfeer far ehsaie at the flarrick Theater. Detroit, sad la tb* cemralMion of aa attack or an attempted Stale Fair, to ba held at Shrevapogt. 

■I.IMIIAB munv iricnqs ncmann mat justice w*iD 
be doae. while a formldalile arriiv of legal talent NORTH LOUISIANA FAIR 
ha, liei-a enraged lo defend Arhuckle. Dislritt 
Atli.mey Milliew Btndv h.ia l—iicd a tornial „ ■ m.. of 
statement in which he aovs: “Ihe evidence I, OrlcMi,. Sopt. 10.—The premium nat 
mr iciaiiesiloo show, conrlii,irrl.v either that an North I.oulslana Fair, accordug to H. ^ 
uti:icli. or an ntienipled attack, was pert>eiraicd Jackson, aecretary. baa been completed, and tne 
upon Mias Virginia Itappe hy Itoscoe C Ar fair, which will be held al Calhoun Octolier le 
bii'kle. Hectlon !>.!» of the penal code provide, to 21, Incliiaive, I, lo he one of Hie m<^ rj* 
that Ihe taking of a human life by any iiemon tensive held la the State. exeeptlK# dPlJ 
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play waa ao rpal to an old man with a daya, Saptember 6. 6 and 7, and, altbo a moat nath Laa and Pranaat Harland. Thta place waa 

?* Performanra waa glvan by tha aplandid wrlttan by Samoel Sklpman and Oan Up- 

maa. 

NEW PLAYS 
tfontlmiod from paRe 37) ona who ia at raat with bl» aoul. who sat In artiaU, the andianras ware amaU 

•omp Umo in Willard! Robertson’s «ooibin« Ha- 

"Tom 

out of _ _ _ „ 

again ho ofoild not be so much like beauty; Blna Abrimowlt* U quaintly amualnf to “Joan Joaa,’* a Spanlah drama by Joaquin 
Mr. KoborlRon as .Mr. Flobcrtson i.s In her portrayal of a ■uparxtitioas and cradn- Decants, 

like bim. Tboro ir n r.acy twang to 

I.-' •Tiliai'JI IXUUVIIBOM .M . ^ ■ -- - - -- — 

I ini>” If Will Roirars stonno.l ®f **>* artora. aanx whan they Harry L. Cort and Joha J. ilrholl. prodneare 
.1 ' i. _ J "ben they cried. of “Shnae Along” at the aity-thlrd atreat 

tbo motion plrtttrc. and talked j„Uu, Adler’a dirtion la a thing of rare Mualc Hall, New York, hare acquired the righto 

Iona old nnrae; Celia Adler la brilliant In 
parta, and Maurice Swartz aa the student waa 
a bit more inartlcnlate than waa necessary, 
and aa the Sage, he was a little disappointing. 
It is a long time since I have been so Im- 
preeted.—MYRIAM SIEVE. 

FRANK C. GRIFFITH 
((.’onilnued fioiu paae lj:t| 

we rerlew a life of such a man. how greatly 

are we impressed with the truth that the 

worth of aa ladlrldual Is to be measured la 

the final analysis by what he laas pat into 

rather than what he has taken out of life. _ 
Mr. Griffith is a natWe of the State of *“ Washington 

Ifaine. a grand oM State that has giren 

his voii c. ho knows what to do with 
his hands to give the Impression of 
awkwardness, and he can read com¬ 
edy line.** with the Biircnesa of an ex- 
perleneed and Intelligent vaudeville 
actor. He gave the performance the 
dnsh of rock salt It had to have. I en¬ 
joyed Mr. Iloherlson even more than 
I did the play. PJaudo Cooper, Eva 
Condon. .Tames R. Waters, Harrj’ An¬ 
drews and ('he«ter Herman are so 
good In their respective roles th.at 
they deserve to be mentioned ns Indl- 
vidnala rather than as “the remainder birth to msny men snd women who have 

of <«or 

nie cast of "A BUI of DWorcement*’ includes 

Allsn Pollock, Dorothy Camming, Katherine 

Cornell, Ada King, Emeat Coerart and Harry 

Dornton. Rehearrala bare begun. Thia is the 

English auccesa which fbarles Dillingham has 

bought. 

*'Tbe Emperor Jones,” with Charles Gilpin 

'The National Play Company is the name of 

the newest play company to come into existrace. 
It is situated at 233 West Forty-fifth atieet. 

New York, and it will release plays to stock 

prndnrirg companies and deal in areoarioa and 

mannscripts for screen nse. The new coaspany 

is tinder the general business dlrectioa of Frank 

O. Miller. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Continued from page 0) 

the premier i>pot, were held over In Indisnapolis. 
In their stead appear T.illian Faulkner's puppet 

and Jasper Deeter, ia on the road. After the act and dance turn, headed by Marie CtTS- 
prelimirary Baltimore run they opened at the 

Playhouse in Chicago for an Indednite run. 

Mr Gilpin waa received by President Harding 

of the east.” I do not know who de¬ 
signed the scenery, hut the verand.a 
setting for the second art Is uncom¬ 
monly < frectlve In its h.-ireness. "The 
Detour” ought to be seen by everj'one 
who likes a real pl.ay. The Society 
of Revolutlon.ary Women (whose 
numbers are legion) should keep It 
running for a long time.—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

MArRICE SWARTZ PROOrCTION; 

“THE DIBBUK” 
A IVamsflc T egend in Four Acts 

By S. An-aky 

Three In the play are as follows: AicTin- 
der Tananbolti. A. T.ntxky, Jnhiidah BIcIch. 
Jnlins .Idler. Hir flalUce. Hyman Melael, An¬ 
na Appel. Irving Gnnikman, Celia Adler, Bina 
Ahramowltr. Beanie Mnenireky, Jreeph Rnn<'n. 
berg, Jacblcl Goldnmllh. Balb-Avl. Jo-rph 
Schooler, Carl Eell, Jacob Sohcl, Maurice 

Swartt. Tnrael S<heln and Mark Schweid. In¬ 
cidental mu»lr waa by JoaeT'h Cbernyavaky and 
eetUoga by Alexander Chertoff. 

larldentil mnsir baa been eompnaed for al- 
nott every play, drama or comedy which was 
['TOdneed on Broadway the latter p.art of the 
aeaaon. and It looka aa tbo the prartire wc-e 

going to eontinue thru thia new year. We re 
beard a great deal of thia mu«ic and for the 
moat ptat, it waa decidedly incidental. Moat 
of it waa auppoaed to have be«-n luterprcta- 
tlve. Perhapa It waa, bat we never woiiid 
have known it if we weren’t in the habit of 
reading our pre«a rotleee earefully. * 

After bearing the miiale whli-h w:ia “Inci¬ 
dental” to ’The Dlbbuk,” the new play at 
the Ytddiah Art Theater, a new meaning to 
the word •'Interpretative" has been added f<>e 

ua. The ma<le waa not on the program, at 
leoat not on the aide of the program which wo 
eoald read, ao between the third tod fourth 
acta we went down to the orcheatrs leader to 
aak him the names of the piecea which he 

had played. 
He looked at me for a moment nneertainly. 

”1-1 don't know.” he answered apologrtically, 
"I haven't nam'd them yet!” 

The story In that of a Talmudic student who 
baa delved deeply Into the hooka of myafery. 
Ha is in love with the daughter, I.eah, of a 
wealthy patron. The student believes that 
in these books of myaticlam be ran find the 
magic number whereby he may become rich 

and Influential and tbua be a wtirthy suitor 
of the girl. I.eah also feels a strange attrae* 
tioo for him. But her father Ignores the young 
people's BtliebiTient, and engages her to the 
son of a rich family. When the atiident bears 
this, he dies fxom the ahock. 

I.eah la 

danghter, but at her betrothal ahe tuddrnly 
ahrleka In a M.tTR voice that ahe will not 
tnarry the man her father has aele<-ted for her. 
They find that the aplrlt of the dead student 

added much to tbn glory and honor 
country. 

At an early age we find Mr. Griffith 

naagh and Paul Everett. Warm weather, per¬ 

hapa, bad a bearing on the amall proportions of 
the audience. Manager Ned TTastlnga has re¬ 

tained the same staff and the admission price 
also ia unchanged from last season. .Signa of 

The author of "The White-Headed B y.” Eon- touching up are evident thru- 

nog Robinaon, is coming to the rnlte.I St.itea ®“*.**’* 

In 

with tbo play and the Irish players who are to 
present the piece. The cast Incindea; Marie 

Boston, a member of the "atot'k” of the I-os- O'.Neill. Arthur Sinclair. Sydney Morgan, John 

ton Museum. There may have been better O'Roiirke, Harry Huirfainson, Arthur ftliielda, 

actors than WlllUun Warren, but if there Maureen Delany, Norah Desmond, Suzanne Me- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 
Vumbat ad oanaaoutiTe parfnnnanoaa up ta and iaelndlng Saturday, Saptambar 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Back Pay. 
Mat. The. 
Blood A Sand. 
Blue I.acoon. The., 
Bluebestd's Eighth 
Circle. The. 

...Helen MadKellar.. 

Wifa. 

Tletonr, The. 
Don Juan. 

A I'uii.r . 
<1 Easiest Waj 
<> Elton Case, 
d Eirat Year. 

. Franclna T..aiTimore. 

The. . 
Tba. - — . 

Ortting G<rt:e'B Garter. ' « . 
Green Goddena, The.Georga Arltat 
Hero, The. — 

Hopora .\re Even... . 
Jnst Marrli-d. ■ - - - - . 
I,annccIot A KUiine.■ — ■ — . 
Mllom ... . 
••.Mar’h Hares. ■■ . 
•Mr. Pirn I'aarna l:y.. 
Nice people.. ^. 
Night Cop. The. 
••Nobedy'a Monty.—.. . 
Only ..... 
•Perwonality... 
Poppy God. ■ .... 
•S' irlet Man. Tha... 
Silver Pox.William Ptveri 
Six (blinder lAva.... 
Sonya. *. 
Sworda .. ■ - .... 
Tartan of the Apea... ... 
Triumph of Z, 'Rie......■ . 
Two Blocks Away.Barney Bernard 
DTieel. The.' ..... 

•nosed Sept. S. 

. Kltisge . Aug. 30... .. 15 

. Morosco. Aug. 23... .. *52 

. Empire. Sep. -.H)... . • — 

. Astor. Sept. 12... .. — 
,.RIU. itep. 8... 4 
.Selwyn. Sept. 12... s . — 
,. Plymouth . Aug. 31... .. 14 
..Bijou. Aug. 23... .. 2« 
.Garrick. St-p. 7... .. 3 
.Frazee. Aug. 13.... .33 
. Lyceum. Sep. 6... .. 7 
..Playhouse. Sep. 10... .. 1 
. Uttte. Oct. 20_ . 397 

.. Repnblle . Aug. 8... .. 41 

.. Booth . Ian. 18... .. 271 
Sep. 5... .. 8 

,,Times Sq. Aug. 10... .. 38 
,. Nora Bayes . -Anr. '27... .. ISTj 
..Greenwich Village Sep. 12... .. — 
,. Fulton . Apr. 20.., .. 1«8 
..Punch A Judy.... , Aug. 11... .. 36 
, .Garrick. Feb. 28... ...216 
. .Klaw . Mar. 2.,. .. 22:i 
..SP'h ittreet. Aug. 15... ., 32 
, .fzMigacre. Aug. 17... .. 29 
, .Oort. . 8f-p. 13... ^ — 
. .Playhonse. Aug. 27... .... 9 
.. Hudson . Aug. 29... .. 16 
..Henry Miller..... . Aug. 22... ... 16 
..Maxine Elliott.... Sep. 5... s 
.. Harris. Aug. 25... .. 24 
. .4bth Street . Ang. 15... .. 33 
..National . •Nep. 1... .. 12 
..Broadhurst . . Fep. 7... .. 50 
..Comedy. Ang. 24... .. 21 
..Geo. M. Cohan.. . Ang. 30... .. IS 
..Gaiety. Aug. 29... .. 17 

••Closes Sept. W. 

IN CHICAGO 

•Bat. The. 
Broken Wing, Hia. 
Champion. 'Iba. 
Erapeior Jonea. 
Gold Diggera. Tha. 
liightiln' . 
Three live Ghoats. 

•To Cohan'a Grand aftar 

.HolbrtMk BItaa. .. Princeaa. ... 8ep. 4... 
..Cohan'a Grand.. .. Sept. 4... . 433 1 
. .Olympic. .. Aug. 28... . 19 I 

.Grant Mitchell.... ..Cort. .. Aug. ‘28... . 19 I 
.Charirw S. Gilpin.. . ..Playhopoe. .. Sep. 12... — I 

. ■ . ..Powers. .. Sep. 5... s I 
.Frank Bartm .<.. .. .Blackitane. .. .8ep, 1... . 13 I 

. a. ..Central. ... Ang. 27... T 
Leo Ditrlchsteln... . .Stndebsker. . „ Ang. 14... 

• 4 
414 ma at the Prtoceaa Theater. 

4 »♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 4» 

Director Jacob Bobrer and hla eight musl- 
ciana snapped into “Wang Wang Bines” for an 
overture. The film showing of news eventa and 

Aesop's Fiihles are not overly interesting. 

The marionette presentation offers novelty for 
an opening aet here. Lillian Faulkner's opera¬ 
tion of the amall figures la good, but the same 
thing can not be said about the accompanying 

vocal work. Twelve minutes; miniature stage 
in three and one-half; two eurtalna. 

Swor and Westbrook, in "black and tan com¬ 
edy,” delineate the hnraoronn characteriatica 
of their suhjecta in a manner that ia clever. Mr. 
Swor’a shuffle dance is very good and bis part¬ 
ner makes up in personality what ahe Uekn 
In Binging quality. Their sweetie dialog and 

aonga evoke numeroua langha. Fourteen min¬ 
utes, in one; four bows, applanse. 

Marie Cavanaugh and Paul Everett, aaaiatfd 
by the Boils Sisters, a neat and nimble twain, 
with Paul Humphrey accompanying at the pi¬ 
ano, offer dancing that ia enjoyable to view. 
Shelled in pretty getting the dancers grace thru 
waltz and fast time numbers, the lady menben 

appearing to advantage In wardrobe changes that 
lack not for taste. The song of the pianist nt 
the opening could be omitted without injury 

and by devoting full time to the keyboard. In¬ 
stead of worrying about the orchestra, hla play¬ 
ing poraibly would fare higher. Fourteen min¬ 

utes, in three; thiee curtains. 

Joe Lane and Pearl Harper have a breesy 
skit, dealing mostly with a laisln and its alien 

ingredients of (he home-brew family, that draws 

big in the laugh line. Their baseball score- 

toerd Mt Is different and effective. Mr. Ijine 

aings better with hla partner than alone. 

Seventeen minutes, special drops In une and 

a half. Three bows. 

Vaughn Comfort, billed aa ''America's Moat 

Natural Tenor,” landed the flret encore of the 

afternoon after rendering three seml-claanlcal 

numbera. He then pleaaed with “I Hear Too 

Calling iMe” and a cute love ditty. Jty West 

Jones, accompanying at the piano, la first claaa. 

T%irteen minutea. In one. 

J. Francis Dooley and Oorinne Sales found 

tbemsclvea among a delegation of old admirer* 

at the comeon and won over the rest of the 

fana as they let loose their gloom killing 

barrage. Their IP2t “Will Yer. Jim?" edition 

coots its the choice merriment shots of old 

and many new ones. After being recalled 

several times Mr, Dooley gave thanks and 

reminded that Cincinnati Is his partner's home 

town. Twenty-six minnirs. in one 

Talda, heralded in the V.ooee organ as a 

''fascinating, dalcty daneeuse.” didn't allow a 

single customer to escape. Interest in her 

work ia Dirthered by an on-stage dressing aid 

nnehanglng feature. Lynn Burno is her piano 

aoocmpanlst. Nice minutes, special scenery 

i.xld in three and a half. ?he captured three 

were any aorh hlstoty does not make men- Kernan. Marie Slade, Gertruds Mnr^y and 
tradltlooallv obedient tloo of them. Chrlatlte Hayden. 

After having completed Wa apprenticeship —— 
with the Boston Museum, Mr. Griffith played "Thar.k Yon," by Winchell Smith and Tom b<vws. which la a record for a closing act here, 

in the companies enpportlag reepectlvely Bar- f nulling, a new comedy, produced by John Gol- —JOR KOUsIXG. 

hM^entered"h* i****"^''.* J”* ***'*"' reft, McCnlloogh, Rohaon, Crane and Dion den. Is doe in New York shortly. In the cast 
ha. entered he, N.ly and taken p,Hi.evslo„ of Davenport. I/n.lre Huff. Frank Mon- 

Thea followed a jierlod when he prndui-ed roe. Alice Johnaoo, Donald Foster, Dickie Wool- 

liabhl! wVo'in 7*D\irWh7lman’make“ip. World" and the ".‘tllvcr rtan. Oeorse A. Bchlllef, Prank McCormack and 

attorney accused 
OF ROBBERY PLOT 

fore s a series of mysterioiis rituals, the la«t 
one of which sm'rerds ia ridding her of the 
man's spirit, and during wlilch wo learn that 
the two lovers were betrothed to each ether 
before they were even born. But whea the 
"Dlirhiik" leaves I.eah, ahe finds that her 
spirit la not free after all. and she goes to 
Join him In the world beyond. 

King.” Alfred Kappeler. Jacksonville, Fla, Sept. 12.—Acting States 

Ho acted aa t?ie maaager la this conntry . . Attoreey A. V. McNeal atated today that Prank 

and also In England for Mrs. I.aDgtry. Robert Milton, the stage director, and Clande Rawlings, held for the murder of George H. 

In IStW we find him occupying this position King, tbo leading man of "Rloebeard'a Eighth Hickman, manager of the Palace Theater, ha 

for Mrs. F^ske. 11c also sue, .-ssfully dlrectcl Wife.” resigac'd from their respective inrsta signed a written confession in which he 
the professional destiny of Margaret Mather. week. Vater I/>netgan now baa hla o!d J''hB Pope, a lo.'al attorny. with having p ann^ 

Mr. Griffllh first started to mount the ladder back, and Edmund Breeue la going to play ‘he attempted robbery of the lior o ce o ne 

of fame by the route of service in a newsim- ni,;ebcard Thia eleventh hour change poat- 

The settings of the play are llhe the back- per offli-e. for we find him as a youngster a |>nncd »ba opening of the play, 
grounds of the Flemlah |>aintrra, and the ta- eontrtbotor to Neal Buntllne'a "Yankee - 
terlor of a avnagog was superb ta Its gloomy Blade.” 

realism. It dorau't make a particle of dlf- >rr. Griffith haa conlrlbute<l much to the 
ferenre whethet you underatand a word of history of the stage that Is of valne; he la a 
what Is lo-liig Slid or not, the play Is worth writer of no mean ability, 
seelcf Til* music is dlvlna, these people act 
as tho thev meant It, their pantomimic ahllitv 
and exeoil.-nce of make-up is worthy of the 
stud) of apt earnest Broadway Thespian 

I < aiiglit the man hestdc me furtively wiping 
away a tear, and ntmc I waa at that precise 

“The Broken Whig” tiegan aa nallmited en¬ 
gagement at the Olympic Theater, Chicago, 
last week, with Inez Plummer, Alphona Etbier, 
Helen Lnitiell, (Tharica Trowbridge, Renee 
Noel, Harry Hanlon. Edward Kwane, George 
Abbott, Joseph Spuria, Walter E Bcott and 
others ta the ceat. 

theater, and waited in an antomobile a block 
fp>m the theater while the robbery was being 
attempted. Pope, according to Rawlings' con- 
fi-ssioB, aped away in the machine when be 

BSW Rawlings pursued by the police 

Rawlings also der'Iared that Pope had planacd 
a series of robberies to be committed this whi¬ 

ter. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Coatlnued from page 25) 

him. Following the New Yi-rk engagemeat ho 

will appear la rbleago. Doaion, Philadelphia 

momefii engag'-d In doing exactly the sumo and other important Easter* and Mkidle West- 

thing, we aniiled at ca* h other and he con ern rdtiea. 
tided to me that he didn't understand a word 
of what waa actually heing B.i-ld but that he "The Passion Flewer,” with Naac* O’Nell ta Wanda Carlyle. Wtlllam Holden. Lola 
bet he conld teil me the ttorv Just the same, the title role, played Olica. N. T., far thlM Adler, Bari J. Gilbert Jr.« John W. Cowell. Ke*- 

liools Mann'a new starring vehicle, "In the 

Mountaina,” opened in Baltimore, Md.. Monday 

night. The cast include Louise Reaudet, Ar¬ 

thur Carew, Francis Stirling Clarke. Hans Htn- 

I»ok thru the Letter List ta this isiue. There 

mav he a letter advertised for you. 

PAMAHASIKA’S PETS 
Hire lust closed their 19th oonssouUre »'ason on tbo 
ChauUuqua Platforaa. This Is posltlvo proof that 
It ts a trt| drawlna eard 
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Fr*e. rrompt and far-famed, tha 
Mall Ferwardin* Serriee of The 
Billboard ttandi alone ai a aafo 
and (ure medium thru which profei- 
tional people may hare their mall 
addreraed. Thouiandi of porformeri 
and showfolk now receive their mall ,, . . 
thru thit highly efficient department. ‘ 

Mail ii sometimes lost and mizups uurke R.a 
result becauie performen do not write Ijjrkei Mrs. Tlio* 
plaiily, do not gire correct address 

ik-an, Kiisr 
Hear. May 
li**an. Mre. .TcsJie 
Ih'hniw. Kata 

M. •••!).e. tloniile 

^llm. BobMe Htaton, i:th»i 

LETTER. LI ST• W • pSri-.ss »r a::- X I ^JM|| •Slorcns Mrs l|„„ 
^ l iaco. Mwle Htewart Mra lllr 

[‘atten. Biina BUckn-y. R-rstn. ‘ 
ISC ‘Gaffney, Mis. Hopper. Mrs. Jimmie la Kaine, >lls.s ‘"Mayo, Mrs. Sheet „ *,*T?*’* C. I. Stocker. Faye 
ay Roma Horn. Betty Vninne Mean, Ihinoos 1.“'Stone. Alia 
re. .Tcsjie Garcia. Yirclnla I 'rl.in Harel “Lalhisc, fjrace Meckain. Mra Uarry ' .“"e . Stone. Julia M 
Kata Gardner. Mrj, ‘Horton. I.illian l.a Rioe. Mrs Melva Slaters 1'** •“Strain. Itivr: 

’rl,.ln.. I.illian ..I M-leln \fa. ■ eflplet. MrS Hmma Rtraler VI.. . 
or forget to give an address at all “Itiirtwlck. Ruth |i. iths.' Mra I'cirv Garrett. Lillian 
when writing for advertised mail. (Killusli. Miss “•Hciinia >tary Garilmaite Mae 
Others send letters and write address ,, , , . Jeaaie “DensnKire “Gartnet Stella 
and name so near postage stamp that lVi',,i'io,'**'a"l^n GeniTieve L. 'irgie 
i. I. -VI.._    v_ ‘Hutler. Arcy •iWnser Ho... “(.ets Georna 

‘Gaffney, Mrs. Hopper. Mrs Jimmie 
Roma Horn, Betty 

Garcia. Virginia I 'rton Hasel 
Gardner. Mrs, ‘Horton. Lillian 

Thelma Horton. 1."lian 

BUrkney. RcatH. 

Mlldrtsl Mrlrtn. .May •eoplea. Mra. Hmma Rutter. Mrs e ' o 
“Perdrtah. Mt« 1. •••air.in m_ 

it is obliterated in oanceiatton by ‘••HutterwoiUi 
he poatofflee stamping machines. In 'q,, 

ttuch catea and where such letters raldwrll, Ijtiia 
hear no return address the letter can t'amh.dl. Itoiiiiy 
only he forwarded to the Dead Letter t’amcron, Vera 
Office. .le.p The Billboard handle t'empbell. lAiralne 
your mall hy complying with the fol- <h.H’*™t’heIL Mm 

Vi."' ‘IViirer. Re.'ic 
•HutterwoiUi. ‘Ilivch. Itiilli 

1. I , . Mildred 
Ifhe ‘Hillon. Mane 

“Getz. Georgia 
Giftlii. Thelma 
tltt'ort. Jen«p- 
‘Gilbert. Rlllle 

“•llosford. Viiiiette ‘“l.aUuc. Hilly 1/ahia ,„?,**,'’*’?.***■ Werte.i. 
H.list'11. Kni'ie ‘LaTnu Holh “Mivcedee. Mtsi “'ll?-, Rlrodr Rttirl 
“•Heward. Klale I aVade Mia Mnllr Mcthall Mra lirUJ' n SulUtan. Mr» l!i|i , 
Howard. I'ai>y “I.a Verne IViIIj Metaakea. Pearl > cuts Pearl t^ummera Vlrrima 
‘Howard. May La Verne. Holly Metr. Mra. Grace ,d».. o >“llly) Swanson Mra. 
“Howard PegRy La Von. fleo “MeU. Vera n _ ■*«n' Pole 
•Howaid. Kitty - - h-o.-..- .. 
‘Howard Sirtivs 

Hintlet. Mrs Frank 'Giltoyle. Misa M. Hiasird Mra lawiif Ladicui. Hobble 

LaYakiv. LilUaii Miller' Mra. Bthol Mra. , ^**ru. Mrs'.Man'"' 
Lai key. Mra Hollii IsiMiller, >lrs. Mabel Swartz. Mra 

Grace ^ Harry .v 
Miller. Elsie .ii^.,„.rfii „ . ” Sweeney. I/wa 
Miller. Pauline .VmI. hois 
Millee. Maralyn ispK.ViP.:- Pirrthy Gertrud'' 
Miller M.TTUe PhllUp*. Mra “‘Trappe. LlUlaa 
(SiMiIler. Mrs. va”™!'" £.‘’'1'*' 

“Mltion. Edna £ll H5' Taylor. Verda 
“•Milton. Miss * “""P*- Mrs Templeton. Ruth 

Bddle “Thcmah. Madair. 
Mlnette. June Thomas. E.liieaa 
Mitchel Mri. L. PoUci. Mrs. H. Thomi*. 
Mlti'het. Mrs. liojsl «« n ^ «* t "* Thomas. Mr? A R 
•MofffU. Mrs. C. •Thompson. P^ari 
(S)MoklhtnA, Poplin, Clara ••Th*>fnr«on. 

Prlareaa '’-X';'- ”” ‘Thompson Mrs 
Monm. Helen __ ^Utrrict 
Mo-iciao. Mra r i Thomi.nn. Mis, r. 

w»._a- _ ' ow# B. 1a Thomuin rviiiiat 

Prlcrs, Pftrl *}^umm«'rs Vlrein** 
.» .. O Swanson Mrs * 
nril'rL Pole 

Write for mail when it ia FIRST Hollard, lioiia 
advertised. The following it the key ' “Holly. Habian 
te the letter list; ^ 

HI von. Mae Glick. Mrs Wm. 
i.'^llilaon. Mrs MMIdcn. .Nan 
‘Itobllte. MlUlrev. ‘ioodisiai. l^UUe 

Frank Goislroan. Mrs. 

Howe. Mrs R. I>. “‘Ijike. Viola 
Howell. Mrs Klwe “I.amonle Hizle 
••llov. Mrs laiwrenoe Lane Jessie 
Huffy. Gertrude I *n . Stilie 

Ooideu. Mildred 
i'his. Hutlict. Mrs Rabe •'Larue. .Mrs, 
..I ‘Iluglief. He'ty 

Cincinnati. (Ne Btaral 
New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stare (“) 
9t. Louia....Three Btart (•••) 
San Francisco.rS) 

Kansas City.. .,,.iK) 

Carey. Mrs. I. L. Hnimcs. Mane MKirtlou. Hillie G. 
Garey, Minnie IVm. Gaby Bon Gordon Francm 
Garey. Violet “l>onoltoii. Hlllle „ . 
“t'arle. Marlon Ttonoyan. Mamie t^raoi. Ijot 
Carlyle. Isrlta ‘Hora, Madam .. 
t arljsle. Jean Queen .‘.‘..'ah*' vl*'."’Tyr 
'Mrr VirgiT?ia ‘Ikm. Viola Grab. M. s. Otto 
Carrlran. Mra Rose Ikirsstt. Mra. F. E. “‘•Jraria. Virginia 

•Gordon. Bilhe Q. Hughes. VNaih-c* \V. 
Gordon IVancea Iluglirs Kcel.vn 

Hel.anry Hikhes. i'lara 
Gordo'S, not Hunter. Janette 

Pecsie 
‘Lasko IVilma 
•Iivenie. Holly 
Lawsiin. Violet 
“Laran. I»eany 

Queen ‘GotrilL Gypai'y Mae Huntilnger. Ruby 
Uueen Mrs. Otto Hurlliutl. Itola 
V K Vireiel. lllCTatt. Ethel 

Hunter. Mrs. Pearl Le ii.u-i, .Stella 

If vour tame appears in the Let- Carson. Mrs. F.?ilier Jkiugherty. i'Yancea Grady. Mra Js'k 

r List wiUh stars before it write .n",*.'.*’.-.''t-"!, r',*e'* vi^.” J.nl]' 

,.k Iryin. Hlsle 
rene I ..bell. Mrs. 
slla ‘l-eWlIe. May 

Jaekeoii Billy 
“Jackson. Mrs. 

LeHoy. Mildred 
Heris 

I.ea. Emma 
Lea Mrs Betty 
Lee. VYorence 
l.ee. Hazel 
“la-garde. Klanche 
•“Leighton. Jean 

to the office holding the mail, which .cn.r Mrs Tlioa ‘Houelas. V^.Mence Green, .lackie Jackeoii Billy “lo-carde. Klanch 
you will know by the method out- •••l arter Ruby Howiiard Mra ‘Green. I>aiikle “Jackson. Mrs. “‘Leighton. Jean 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward- <-a.p, r. Either Kitty C.r.eii. Isatielle Jean J. Iici'n. Anna 
ing Department supplied with your Cassidy. RuUi ‘Howne, Mra KuUi Green. Mrs. Mabel Jackson. Mra Earl Leonard. Kathryn 
route and mail ■will be forwarded “CavHl. Mr-. R. T. Howns. Helen “'Greenlee. Fk.ra Jackson. Mra U. X Ikswihan. 
srithont the necessity of advertising ’*<'hhie ‘HporUe. .Mrs ‘“Greenltjr Flora 
it Foataee is reouired onlv for nack- “Cele-re. 0!pa Mailelyn Greg.iry. Mivine “JaseT. Stella Lerw. Wtell 
iL._dVG^e “Celeste, PauUne yv-ua \frs Vera Of'kory. MraGUJya Ikmes. Jimmie ^lle. Mrs. Rose 
•FJJ—•**tter servlet U absolute.y free. •, ^oiia ' %!*■ V7* Gresury Mrs. J. J. James. Florence ‘Leslie. Tbelms 

Mail ia held Chac. Mrs. Roselta i •viV/i^ tJreeory, Mrs. Nellie James. C.ladrs la-tourueeu, .M^ 
not he recovered after It goet to the ••rham'iera. M.ud I. ’ *‘•7*®". „ ‘Grey. Clarire Jarris. Mra Wm. H. 
Dead Letter Office. ‘('haniliers^ Jeanne ** GLiffln. Oita Jenkins. Mrs. Lettell. Mie 

_ Harriet 
Thnmiwoti. Mis, R. 
ThoniUin. Holllr Marta .w,-vi-. .. a anoruum. iHiiiie 

Monuose. Jack!? lUli^ird'* Mary**“'** 
Mr*- •*«. rriitzman. olfe 

(KlMoore. Mrs. L. iKlPuiiina Marcia 'H'Travls. U.is I 

Dead Letter Ofllee. ‘Chaniliers. Jeanne •iicPnnt VlnroihT GLilBii. Oita 
Mail advertised in this issue was Ci.ir;-y. Fern 'tie iiav ‘ \irv A^ll Griffith. Corrine 

uncalled for up to last Bueday noon. Charl.iiio. Inez ‘ ’ ’ Giinde. Mrs. Rut 
All requesti for mail must he tigned ChrHIy. Mrs. RlUIo 
i,_ AVm ■ . t a 4a wVavm mmll mA **l'l4n0fT METT Va I •'*^e I** l<irls GrOVt‘fl, Nrtllf 

^ ^ Clark Ftorcni “Hwyee, Hazel Gundy! Mrs. May 
dressed. Gladv, “Earle, Hells Haag. Mrs. B. F. 

i-roiisiu. Ivaoiriu irvixoore. Mrs. la (KlPullina Marala OW 
Uswihan. .Mrs. Mmwe. Albertine Pme Ruth •rtoikn.'a 

Blanche Moore. Mrs Mary True. RHty 
Leroy. Estell Moore. Peggy R^.m Mrs Itoward 
Leslie. Mrs. Rose Moore. Mrs. Bessie 2^!j ' iiTm" ~ -“rkrt. Mij 
•Leslie. Thelma (KiMoore. Mrs. J.C. •••RVmtrrl*’ M*r» 
Letourueeu, .Mrs. ‘Moore. Grtce vi,. n v Turner, nniy 

W. O. “‘Moore. BilUe R»nJeII M^a ’ '•Tumer. Mra 
Lettell. Mie Moere. Mrs. Mcllie ***"‘*'H- “ra Virginia 

PARCEL POST U PUB I Clayton. Edna 
IS . a^ a. a ‘cipo. Pritice.ss H. 
Hemle A Bolt, to rilfton. BlUle 

Clark, Gtailrs “Earle, Hells Haag. Mrs. B. F. 
Clarke, Mrs. Sadie Easton. Miss B. T.. Hall. Ruble 
Clayton. Edna Bctitemach. Little Hall. BmUy 
‘Cleo. Priiii-eiis H. NVillle ‘llall. Kathryn 
Clifton. BlUle EckharL Gladys “Halley. Ja-ie 
‘Cline, Maggie lekhart, Mra “Hamel. CUretta 
Cloud. Mra Gene Philip Hamel Clar.etla 
"Clow. Mra Nelson ‘E'ldy. .kkiise Uamilton, Mra 

GLiffln. Olga lecains. -Mrs. i-eiieii. .vac Moere. .sirs, .sicilie narrv ...v 
„ tlriffith. Corrine Dorothea l^'ette. Harriett Mcralea Sira ‘Randoph. Halite v 
*'• tJiitiJe. Mrs. Ruth Jewell. Vivian H"™*** Margarette iiankm^ Miss Jack y«*v*"ii 

“Grover. Helm “J>ihason. Oraise v'lL*" '• Morales. Ple>lad ‘Ray Florence Va'i^®"!! 
Groves. Nellie Johnson, Mrs. Jay Ueiibach. Mrs. (SiMoreD, Dorothy Rsyniond Elite 7KiVanHl!!Hi« 

Mra* Mil t* si'--”- £ "I K-L Mrs Ray ' ^ Pa„i>n. TJr.dcn. Hilda 

•Allen. Geo.. 2e Hemle A Bolt, to rilfton BlUle Eckhart. Gladys 
‘Rafferft. PaL So “lllllman. Harold, •cilne, Maggie likiiart, Mra 

Hallers. Mrs. L. « X' Cloud. Mra Gene Phil 
- \ -S "Clow. Mra Nelson ‘E'ldy. Akiise 

Btronsea Blanc. Ito Hubbard. H. O.. Sc Cnaughrta. .Maxine Eddy. Mra Itolly 
“Heckwl'h. B L.lOe Hiirliy. P. G.. Ic 
Itl'ie. Monti. Ic Jackson, Ear! D.--—- 

Uiigg.’o. P..'Sc ••Johnson. Grace. v* 
"Burton, Bob. 6c LV T 
‘"Butts. Thelma. ‘Kane. Mra Jas. ♦ A ■ 

Cantor. Ntax. 4c Kay. Walter^ Er^uk I inLCVOrS* 
Ca-er. R E . 5e ^ M . 8c I * J 
(SiCiow, M^iarry. j.‘ F.,’ I who elcct to make their permanent address in r.are of The Billboard may, of course, choose 

^roitos^'pKrf ■ Tom •••Itor^^t.^ ♦ !‘Hy of our branch offices, i. e., New York. ChieaRo. St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
15c A. E. 6c ♦ VL«ed, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

•Tomallk Jlcrpan. S. ®-. J Cincinnati is hut Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Papula- 

•ruMe'f'Mm' no *'nweij^ Ai!!''!k-"'' t f 'lon of the I nited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 

Daggett w. p., ie Ps^.^ 'Luiit^^ec J in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

Daugherty. Grace. Sc I’ well. Doriithy. 30e A We want our service to continue to be, as it always ha.s been, the very best and prompt- 

<*S)*itoIighmy* T*.'5c‘T"^ X e.^t, and, therefore, we recommend “Perrriorkcat Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin- 
•“Doyle. baiy, 8c “Rella, l>ot A Lew. ^ cinnati.** 

Ef ane^'Ernest*'ic R-per. Otis E . S'* * It is Unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 

^i'virT' Kiiit*! •rc'^' ♦ Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to re.ach you. 

•HOI. Kathryn 2c “‘Sayies. Mr- ♦ Write nsmcs of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

“lianapi.'Vr^.k. S.-OU. M. L to 4 Letters Are Held Thirty Hays Only, after which, if no addreas has been obtained, 

•Hauach. B M sS*" Vqu'r’e ‘'b^w" ito ♦ thev are sent to the Dead loctter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/ir.st 
nardcnbrooit. H. Tarei.' David, 4c * jiDriears in the list. Addrcfin vonT to ** Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

B. Sc •'Walter. O. M., Ravli .' irg-ic 'T'l. • r • a 
* Read the Explanation at the Head of This l.ist. 

^ — A ^ ^ w ^ k v ♦ e e e e e , , a ♦ k ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ a a a k a k ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ aaaaaa 
“Abbey. Hattie Beaty. Margie '* __ _______ 

AdHIna Lilhgi'W. Julia 
“Johnaon. Corrinre Llvl'igaton. Clark 
Xihiison. Mr.v. J. \V. Lskhart. Phemia 
‘Jflhnwn. Jolly Jk>ng. Mrs. 
•'•J.ihi.aon. Ruth * Eiirade 
(SlJahi.-Pti, Mra J >ng. Grace 

Bart '’t-'aine Ethel 
Chas. Jolinwn. Peggy 

Ida Mor'gan! Mrs. S. L Mrx Lrl v .1, 
Jll* (KlMoTEftn UilE n a * *' t^*’i Ttn .Alim \ lit 

Clara "^'Morgan, uilr Redm-m. lAmlae (siVan LMth. Halm 

‘lielL? Miwrell. Afaudle * H;^.T‘";iarto“‘ ‘v'*" 

Eiiradelle Morrtce. Miaa Uena Ka.,n Eihel t._ %• . 
ce -Morrlt. Nina 
Ethel .Morrlton. Peggy Se,'m.G ‘d,« ‘mT* 

Leathi 
•lairralne SUlers M-'-a. Jinnle 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

Vemon Muriel 
Reha. Mrx Joe ••Vernon. Cartnoo 
Reinhart Dwa ‘“Vernon. Mr*. 
Reel Florence Leathi 
“Remington. ,,,,3 

Reeres. Ttorothr W'l ,V*"‘:* 
“Rice. Mideltne ''f* J'®®**' 
Richards \lm% Waggener, Mrs A O. 
‘Richards. NHU« E. "''•'•r;. Mra RUB 
Richirdvrn. Sira. H^hnl* 

Nettle"*”*’^"' Bennie 
“RlrhtiT. Mr Walker. Mr, Emma 
‘Rlrhmond. Babe M*rcrrrt 
Riddell. Bell 
Ublenour. SB*. K.W. ”**•' 
Rlellv Mrs Poi •Wallers. Sirs RiellT. Mrs. Fox 
Rigg. Virsnnla _ MDtis 
‘Riley. Jackie 
•Riley. Margaret ./Xil* 
“•Hoherla Tressia •“Wargemao Mrs. 
Itnli»’rl<. Mrx IMej 
Roberts. Mrx Flo Ward. Strs. T F. 
•••Itnherts. Survshlne Ward. Mrs Ollle 
“Riibftta. Sirs. <* E. Ward ZanoMt 
Jb'hrts. Cnherine Warren Thelma 
“R.it'ertf. Sira. (K)Waiklni. Pe«y 

Rina W-aiklni. Stri. Hatrl 
R diinson. Rhea E. Wataon. Jean 
H'i;<-ts. MHa L, 
Rom. r Ix-Ila 
“Ruhl. Siae 
Rusk. Mra Geo. 

•“Walion. JfMla C 
Wabwin, Sira Honitr 
Wit;«. Madge L. 
•••Warn#. Loolat 

RiisseR, Charhitte Webber, Sfahal 
‘••Rii.sell. Hobi'le ‘Veek'ey. Slicker 

>♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« « k-a AA A A A A 

Abbott. Grace "He.-k Babe 
Ahlxitt. Rose (.SlBeekeC Sirs Win. 
At'Ugoff. Sirs. Ida " I'.-.'l.ma'i 11a.' ! 
“.Vbdiz. Slif. Bell Bcilne. Sfrs Adey 
.kdali. Jackie Be.-m. Bessie 
Adams. Mrs. Etta 'It Igar le SgJie 
.\dams. Sirs Bell. Crystal 

Elizabeth ‘'‘Ben. Billy 
.\rtams. Helen B.II Mrs. .A.iellne 
•.\dams. B:1U 'Belmont. K. 'ir 
‘.\dam*. D'.le Bfiiier, Eselvn 
.Adrian, Doiethy B 'i.-ke LMIian 
Alio. Alice iKlBinn-it. Orna 
• Mberta. Mile H.m-rt Mrs Oraa 
Alexander. Gene "R.'i-iett. Thelma 

r.ihit M'« Blaiu-be '"Eiliia. Sta.lanie 
, ie-. Pmkie E.l. it.H. M.bel 
‘"ColTn- Fay '“E.-ers F.li/alie! 
Cohen. Mrs. VI-tof 'EUiri. Mrs. It < 
('..UiV. Ki6l>n Elll'on. Sirs. Slav! 
'•.’olemaii, Harrl ‘‘El!e»tt. Ia rii«e 

leiiiati Hazel EHif. Sirs. C. B 
Collins. Mrs. E.lls Hazel 

Lue’.la ‘Ellsmore. AHle 

Hamiltun. Dorothy Joliiwin. Mra. 
"lUntlli'n. I’earl 

‘lo. -line. Bahe 

K.'ers E.lizalieth Ilaniniel. INelj'n 
.. Iait;ia Luster. .Mrs. J. 
<K1 Jones. Doro:hy le.re. Dorothy 

r.mnellT Grace ‘Ellsworth Mar ar.t *Fiorrf,ce Judvin. Strs. J. D. ‘lo'oon. B.dty 
c X 4s, * C E m^ HobbV “Har.ly, Slargaret K^ne. Irma Sli.-Lsitioa Verdla •Murray. Ruth 
Corbin.'VWu.la-'- 'S HareVe"'^ Vnn.- Slle IKar... trma >Vi i'V.T",. 

- .\rtams. Heton B.dl Mrs. Adeline collina. Mra Ells ' Hazel ' Harding. Jean 
‘.yiams, B lU I.elniont. K. 'ir Lue’.la ‘EINmore. Allle ‘“Hardman, 

itcnfier. Omru-Hv. r,rire *E:iUworth Mar/afct 
.Adrian Iio.ethy B;o'ke L'llian i,„bbT “Hardy, Slarg 

iKlBinn-it. Orna Corbin. \ Irginla ‘Elwvn. I>irne fTarc-Ve, Anna’ 
•Alberta. Mile '« Lee Kmiline. Dot & Htrria. Elva 
Alrtfindcr. T^«*!nia piirliv Mr< l>ot Val Il4rri!i. K^trll^ 

^i*'*** Emmons. Mr* Matip 
fwi^'iian \ir. u'elir’‘‘rtoiei ‘1. rt. t. B-R bie Hsrliert Barns. Erankn 
tKlAllen. '‘•"''J- Cost,II. Jean Er>i«t Clauille Harris. Peggi- 
-Vilen \re. tn-Te' ''Mm'-.r,'C-suAlo. Maflo E-elton Ikiris Harrison. Mr, 

('slAU'en^Mrs'"'"* '‘*?Vllce w "'‘Hamso.'*"!; 

•Eu'iri. Mrs. It C ‘Hinspl. Sirs. R Jon,-,. Mrs. Cart ‘'Liwe. laiis 
Elll'ori. SI.'A Slavlne Hansni. Sirs Ftnle June!, Smiling I.uiia. Peggy 
“Elltott. I>ul«e “Ilanosi. Gtadys „ Bobby “'•'O'*’,,"*.'' 
Elllf. Mrs. C. B. ‘Hark. Sfabel J';"-* Mrc Roy Luck. Mrs. At 
Ells Hazel Flir.Ilng. Jean "Jonea Mra Homer Lulii.dulil R, 
‘KINmore Allle “‘Hardman. J«>’-r. LTeliti Lyons, shlrly 

Jones Sire Boy Luck. Mrs. AV, AV. 
“Jonea. Sira Homer Luliiiduhl. Roberta 
Joy IV, Erelyn Lyons. Shlrly 

naiuejir.sz ‘Riisesll. A'lrttu •AA'eeki. Mra. 
llboard.” <> R'Jas»lL Blanche Claudia.' 

‘Russell. Mra Beth “‘AVelaenberger. 
,, • Bussey. Wiillna Beula 

“^age. Verne AV. l. h Hazel 
- - J ‘Sahtyi Mme. ‘AAelcomo. .Alice 

“‘Samphere, Nancy‘‘AVelleT. Uasri 
-- ‘Santlry. Slav (KlWrIli Sirs. OUrs 
,, „ ,, 8autt Sira Ru'h AA'esl. Billie 
.. a.. ‘sarage. Margaret •‘Weatbrook. BlUle 
-Moyiy Mra Clara Sarern. Bln a W estlev. Slary 

Moyea, Sira Fehade. Mra. Geo. •W'estorer. 
.a, ,, ^ , T»fftlU (SiSVhmldt. Lena OeraldlA* 

***’■• _ . ‘.Schmidt. Sfra “AVataon. Jean 
JILL I ^ Guasle‘“AVeyer Peggy 

Murihy. Geiglala Mra. Irma w'^J7!’a'i!{.*'i^““ 

•Murray. Ruth Scott. J<NephlD« SH! 5*' Sff? 

Lee Kmiline. Dot & Harria. Elva 
Corby SB, Dot Val Bsrris. Estelle 

.nizsiien. ™ ^umre E,„., 

-Vii.n \rr. to-T/ ''V, 'C.-stkAlo. Mario E-elton Hurts 
I'siAn'en'* Mrs^ Birnirdi. Costollo. Mra Siers “E ans Balie 
(SIAIlen. Courtney Allean Evans. Mrs U 

Almony Mr- "^I’l^urite ~ 

Harris. Peggy 
Harrison. Mr, Bo 
Harrison Mary 

Evans. Mrs U. \V. ‘“Harrison Daliy 
Evans. Zivrne Harrison. Gall 

Mi'Dade Harrison. Maiey 

K-ofer. Nell 
Keifer. Mrs Hulli 

(AllyUht) 
Kelley. TTiresa 
“Kelley Alae 
Kelly Mrs E D 

•lA'ooti. Brtty Mabel Xchuix. Sira Ed 
Sli.-Lutioa Verdla •Murray. Ruth Josephine wn w, ura» 
MoArdle. Mrs. KG Murrv Mra J W. « R.b 

•Kane. Mrs Jaa. McllrMe, .Mra Slary Musrelamn. Redwing .***oott. Rlllle Wh'Hn.we. Ban 
‘Kisten, Anna “McCann Gertrude “Muth. Mra Gene , Mlhum *J,*''hRH«ey Baoe 
Kaufman. Mr,, ired “McCarthy. Ethel Sli'ers. Mrs. Katie heHa. Belan ‘W- EWs 
••Kaye. VntiTia ‘“.McClaffCTty. Esse Mvers. Ida L 

Biise Mirri. Mrs Katie B*lhryii 
‘“.MoCauIly. Mvers. Blanche 1'”*- 

Dorothy ‘Mveri. Betty Hhirpe. Mra. J. H. ,,/M'‘''‘orth. Itotli 
MoCoy Jane Myerf Mrs ‘.''heldon Tesaa “AAlrnerilaye. Alma 
M Ihmald Minnie Kallierlne •Jh'PPsrd. Ruth Wigglnt. Kathleen 
SI.'Gee Mra J.o B. ‘Naaon. .Mrs Cora “-"herman. Jlc: S.yrlle 
.Mrl,etinon Verde .Nai.izca. .Airs iKiRie ' Josephine W Iggini. Mra HsmU 
SI.'Gee Mra Jm 

"‘Andrews. ‘‘Boone. Alma 
Kathleen Kcright, Sirs Ch 

Arbuekle, Connne Bo'well. Ruth 
Archer. Mrs. Jack Rott. Josephine 
Ardell Kina Bovan. Lila 

■Arlii.gton. ‘B-.xter. Mrs. B. 
Florence K. ‘P.wle. Irene 

'"Oil Florcv.ce “Biadler Beatrlr 

Bcright.' Sirs Chas. I]?'*®"' , 
B'ywell. Ruth ril*"* ”^’’5’ 

Frank ‘Eisner Bal« '. ''I.- 
Dalton. Cleo Fisher Mi- Tlmrnc 1“’*' 
‘Dana. Karhel F'iz.Mins. Vicli 1, ■ '™ 
‘Iianner. Mrs. FYed F‘latnme. Giissic J’D’* Sirs. Marry 
“Danners. Dorothy El-'tcher Alice ' ', */” ivl.''®® 

Flint. I.ottle R. ' I^'ottiy Dans. Kathryn * 1' hnt. I.a>ttle 
Darls. Billy ‘Elorette. .Mile 
Davis Georgia Jl'ic Mrs Lillian 
(.SI Davis. Lillie B Flynn. Ethel C. 
Darls. Sira S J. “FIvnn BlUle 
(KI Davis. Leot* ^'oley Helen 

“Forrester. Mrs 
Buster 

F'or'l Uoldile 

"Oil llorcv.ce “Biadler Beatrice *>*ns s,eorgia "'’t .»>r» i-an 
- II '- niauier ueatnee ,s,„,rt8. Lillie B Flynn. Ethel C. 

'to 11. Thelma 'Bl. S J. “FIvnn BllUe 
videy. Do'cthr Jr';!;’''®*;, (KlDarls. Leot* J’^oloy Helen 
J . s K ■ Hrolllef, Mrs Kobblt ••Davit, Mrs ••Forrrfter. Mrs 
t.dein Mr- H T. Betty Gladys G. Bu 

!|a " . B'Hy i'ro»n“^ArI7*'K®* ^ •*""* Fot'i Boldile 
hilU = ..a ira ™ P R„hv IKiDawn. Edythe ^0,, ,e .Marrie 1 
./'■ ' 1 vJ se B KRt? “‘Dawson. Madge Kosr.ijht I.ucllle 

lU I Mr< L. r. T,,- V. 5^ niyo Mist Everald r«i4t»‘r Billie 
‘Ktr. ." ih-: Brown. Sirs. (Ki Dayton. Maud ij'la 

Ink 'IJ*' Brown Mrx* ^ Tiayton. Maude Fowler Key El 

,J 1*. Forest. Marjorie Fraiev. Thelma 

iarnes RiR e “Rrubaksg.’^C ' 

M Id. Sirs Jules 
Henry, Mrs T C. 
Herrey Elizabeth 
‘Herzog. Mr* R 
“Hesotlan. Babe 
Heston. Hirel 
Heumrg Marie 
Hickman, Mrs 

fk-iM.ei •-'^■'• hsds. Sir* K B. “Smallwood. F. R J''!)'*' , IS'h. 
J!'**',. .. Ni<l-ds Jessie Smith. Slabel ‘AAiSon. Mra lolha 

Ma lts. Mrs Herb ".s„holaon. Lottie Hmlth. Mra. Trd „Vm''' 
•Madison. Ruth “‘.Vild. Gail Smith. SIrt. !!!!/. “"*• 
••\l>lt..ll. R.,.y, Vnrralne Nada Andrewa “* WIISOII. LuClIle 

King Mrs M .MianUir. .Alri Niclmls. Sira, i 
•King Sir, Manny Luclle .vi,.h„i, 
“•Km*. PauUne (KlMack, Mu'h 
King. T.d ly ‘“M..k.s. Mrs Herb .^‘V, holeoii L 

icInlJI^r 'Vir*' Ja k ''f*'""on. Ruth “‘.Vild. Gail 
“Malnelle. Raiah .Norraine. Nadi 

k JT m •« •■'••elU. Amy Norris N.wma 
Klrsrh^ “Mann. Bonnie N'orlhworth. Pe 
Klrsctiner, Mm •Manning Ba'w Norton. Mra. C 

rra icea MtndtTille. Bertha •''•ye Rea 
•‘Knox, ri'vrence ‘Marcey. Mra Cliaa D’BrIrn. Agnei 
Kuefelt. Mra. E. MarkclI. A|wle O'NeaL Billle 
“Kuhn. In* B. ‘MarieUe, li'.rnUiy D'Neat, IJJlian 

Niclmls. Sira. James Sla(a-i He'lim AVillls. Helen 

“Malnelle. Raiah 
•Maclll. .Amy 
“Mann, B-innie 
‘Manning Ba've 

Fori St Slarrie De HIckt. Rilla 
F'osriixht I.ucllle Iliggin*. Sfarion 
Foster Rlllle Hillman. Maude 

'i'vlo'k'rwt''^^"’'' ’ifown. Mrx'"''’ "" KJSoa^Mi'daiin. '•'*• "■ ' . M;,'Mn7M;;ie“" 
‘‘Itarnes* \i j, 'Pid Clara E. ” Madallne F-*. Graw Hirie. Sir* Mona (SiLaFerer. Mrs Martin. Mrs Joo 
Harrif*® Piv»» Brown. Crar'f* t* **li<Hldt‘r. Mr«. Itobblt .Mirtinrf., Mrt. Mi 
“•11^01-^ Cleo •'l!'"--r T U I'll fj*'®’.'. Th.*’*™* CUnton Ia Slay. Billie Maspiso. Nira. J. 
Barnes "niiiie “l■•rubaker. C. '*XL Ftsnklln. Jewell Tloffman. Pearl LaMotd. Mrs Ma Masuiie, Trille 
Baron ThiX “Bnier. Mrs. Babe ! .FVeeman. Mra. B Hogai., Mr*. ‘“l.aMont Babe Maliier Miriorle 
'“Birieft Mr, loc ‘“llrmid,,. IV ow I i Dorothy Ia M'lfit. IHile “ Alalhew*. Size 
“Barrett*' I'-v oT 1m. i,'’ ‘“Freeman lAura ‘Holland. Marian ••‘lAMottr. VIoIette Mitaon. Ktizalietli 

a rctl. (MDeKoueax. Froley. Thelma Holt Mrs. Werllng LaMour Miss Jack Maiicr. Sira Flo 
Rarrr Mrs. Loirir l" re nwe., ' '' rv s- e , Lela Zomozo “La Plant. Lillian “May. Glades 
ItoaT'Air* it.Ka r^‘‘v-r''"' "Full.r. Mrs Art 11,e,ten. Mrs. IdiB. I.al’orte. Cttliryn May. Alice 
Beltl'y ' Jon, neit. P-ok J ^ I. '““'.J-. ‘‘l-hillcr. Mrs. Bess Hooter. Gene “LaHatne. Ytontie Mayh-rry. Ora 

atiy. Anna Belle Burk. Uelm Dtui. Uclctie Fjitou Pearl Clarke Hopkins. MIsi a “Ia amk. Kilty Miyndd Sir* V, 

L L Fox, Mrs B F. 
DKoresr Sfarjorle Fralcv. Thflm* 
“De France Mrs FYanklln Jewell 

Nellie Ta Basedoii. BiUie Alarrow A'eftiia 
Hlcki. Bills LaKelle Pearl Marsh. Mildre-I 
Iliggtns. Sfari'm ‘LaBlanche. Fkissle Martin. Martina 
Hillman. Maude Ia Comlie. Elsie MarUn Kitty 
Hlltori. Mrs. John I.SILa Feter, Mrs “AJirUn. Irene 
Hindu. Sir* All Botihle Maitin. MvrIe 
nine. Sir* Mona (SiLaFerer. Mrs Martin Mrs Joo 
“Hoddef. Mrs Bohbla .Alartinez. Atr* Mary 

“Bnier. sirs Babe F’’*"'''* .Freeman! Mra. B. Hogan, Mr*. I.aue |),.(,a„,my^ I„llX f. , 

Bcatiy. Am* Belle Burk.* Uelm 

“May. Gladt* 
May. Alice 
Maybirry. r»r* 

.Norraine, .Nad* Anilrrw* *”'yD*on. •■'Wille 

NorYh’woruJ'^Pearl ^ w. . a.* .,i ^ ffniith. Dolly ••wtiiMMi Wjfgafgst 
'N»e*“'’k,i'™- M" Orace .u^’iIC'. MlV.*" 
icBrlrn Axnei a Wkikler, Mr* O. 
O'NeaT' BlUle* •KlSmlth. Winter., Mr» , , . 

.o' I"''®' ‘Smith. Mra Ih-ll A'Inter*. Sfrw 
(SlOllTrr. Mrs. •Smith. Imla B. 

Hattie Speagle Mrs. J. A. "'11110*11111. MrsJ.« 
outer, Mrs. R. C. RL Claire. Ren* AA'occkener. Mrs 
“Omar Slsleri IJIIlan Antlior.t 
Oreo Alra AA'm. RnlRman Velma "’'f GuAle 
Ormandu. Sfr* ••‘Start Pi'ggy “AA'ooil. Mr* Frtd 

K*lty •“Sfaiiliiff.l. Afahol "’pGh. Grace 
“'Drion. In* (Kl.SUnrtneld ‘“Wrlglit. Marion 
(‘sleiiiic. Mrs. Leroy Alab*'! Totider*. 'lailne 
i|r«i..a'iK, Sarah Stanton. Margaret V'lung. Marion 
(Idioriie, Mr* Edith Starr. Beatrice “Zaro. Viola 
OMairne, Virginia .Steiger. Sir, ‘Zcmi Frm* 
Owi'tn. Mra. Dolltc Kalhiyltie ZylUm. Betty 

mr*oii~* QENTLEMEN’8 LIST 
Owi'tn. Mra. Dollle 
Oweti* Mr*. Maliel 
Oyl. (Rite 
•“Page, T'fra. 

MiyUcId. SIrt Vcrle PagriL Kitty 
Aarons. II. 
Aaroni. EdiUr 

Aikcr. FVed D. 
.Ackerman. AVm. 
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Rln'iv, RotiiTt 
|(llU»<4. I"’. 
I»u>l. Jk'MH'h >!• 
**lltril. i'lits. li. 

!<. I*. 
KUImiP. b'rod 
liitlKip, 1). K. 
Illnt*iiy. Ii«> 
Itlrrim, John 
lliriuii. A. Ia 
Blick. O. U 
llUrk ft Milforil 

Aflia K'liiarJo 
ailtmt. 
iil^nu. S. Y. 
A.Unw. Hilly 
•••V.liniA K !>. 
•*A<l*ni> t'ltn'Oce 

n. IL 
••Ailims. <i<'0- 
Vl,|,v>n W W. 
A tkirn H. C. 
•••AJkliu«, U. R. 
AcrM'W. JkTUO* M. 

A.k.n. 'Mil H. 
\)i,>wortb Ut'ft .... ,1 .• 
l*klt»TI tc It i/fll* RlknkriKlilp. 
IK)AU»I1<> Allrrt HU-v. K. «». 

II B R'lik..w. Win. 
** AlilrutiTf'. I’Bkk. Rli..k. A. Ia 
AIIMI I’rof. 0. W. •Rliio nmiil. Chlf< 
Allw" MIB Roliblf. SooU-h 
Allfn A. O. ••R.>tint. Ren E. 

Minstrels R. .M'«hn tleo. 
Ali n. rr*nh lUnkus. furtU L. 
Mien ft Slephonson RoIiom. Koy 
’\IUn Tom SlK>w» Rt'leo. flisrllo 

Rol!. Th«i. R. 
IPmKs. U. C 

E. H. 
•••1 »tes. E H. 
**i'arauAiuh. Jack 
rarell. tjiurro 
••faelll. IHck 
•M arlll. 11. T. 
(Tawloy. W. Vor* 
•••OaP'fi. C. 

Celaya. Jack 
■•iilcMiTi Mlki- 

••Daniel. T. *. 
Daiiielaun. Kay 
Danks. TImm. A. 
•Danner. I>e<l 
liarliiiK. 'tiiiry 
Darpcl. Prof. Jos. 
Darras. Iltto 
Das)ilni;U>n. Prof. 
•Itaeiiteuii. Owen 
‘Haris Ralph 

I'hala- .li ra, i'harlcy Haris. Rlicklc 
<')ianilH«ti. ('as 

Alien, Tom 
Allia H. B. 
.Alllron Jark 
(KiAIlman, Jack 
••Alijn Jack 
Alel.m. Tei 
Alton. I'haa. 
••(t'ine.-r, Ijeo 
••Aroaii Wm. 
••Amos J S. 
•Ar'1‘1'* n. R"* 
Anilerson. Bdile 
irler^ n. I' W 
Anilorstin. .Arrwld 
Aniler.on. I'nko 
InJersetn. A. L.^ 
An.l. rs. n K W. 

Ills''t.nrn Hey K. l' .aiiil» rs. R. U. 
lllskM-k r. M. Ohaint'ers, ('roar 
lllaiirliar.l ft Wilson niamlH-ra. 1>«1 

Clian.lhT. J. h. 
I'lianiller. K. A. 
Cbanjltr. Laa 
Chao. I.eon 
•ciiaplln, Sidney 
•CharUl. A. 
Chatlieii. llarrey 
Cliei*. Ren 
ClielM-a, .Andy 
••Chencky, (%aa 0. 
•I'her. kee 
••Chester. Owen M. 
•••I'lUTtncr.h. (Jio. 

••Chonnrs. I'laude 
Clitisile. Jack 
•Christie. Jack 
••Christy. Ki nneth 
Chrysler. C. R. 
Chun-hlll. Elmer 
Cliiiti.|iiU. Ross 
Chiirrhin. Hal 
••Clair ft Cole 
Clanferrl. Tony 
Cirele Stork Co. 
Claik. A1 
Claiartt. Wilbur >L 
Clare. C. B. 
Clare. Jamea E. 
Clark. Don 

Itniilian. Jim 
lloiili. I.. A. 
Ilnn.'t. Ftrl 
Itoei' m.e. '*ika 
Ho. th Wayne 
Heistain, W. B. 
It .‘ell. Ren 
•llosworth. J. 
R.iirke. S. E 
•R.isirne. Harry 
Riirier. E. II. 

Raymond J. 
Remen. Jas. 
Ro»er Rroa. 

••Anlirsor Walter j,|,p 
An.l.t^on, (has. Clark. Carl, Show 
AnJitson. Dan Rn.l. 
Amk-r'ion. Iran •?.„ I^' 
Anderson. Sim j 
Anribif. Fdw. •R.iyd. Clifford 
•.\ns«n. Joe (S)Royer. AV. IT 
Ar h. r. Jark C. Rrarken. Thna. E 
•••Arrher, Jack Bradley. Albert 
Ardell. John Braelley. t> E 
••Arden. A1 ••Rrsilley. E IT. 
ireliirt. <5. F. •Bradl.y. Jark 
••Arene, TboS. ••Rri.lley. J. R. 
•Arraind Brindon. Wlilt 
Arnold. Jaek Rran.lon. AVm. 
Arnold. Chas. 8. Reayman. W. A. 
Ar-'.rbue'' Millard Rrre.lln*. Se-lh 
Ashby W. R. Ilremson Bros. 
Ashler. Sh.lleT Brennen. Joe 
••Athon. Robert Brennan Tims. 
Atkinson. C. E Brennent. Musical 
•••Atwood. C. B. ••Brett. Howard 
••Aukil. Chas. K. Brewer. Clair E 
Ault It E ••Rre.i-fer R. 
Aus'in. Tom ••Rrcwstrr. Harry 
Austin. Paul n. 
••Arilon. Boh Rri.lley. Albert 
Anion Rob ft Rrtgeins. t’nls 

Time R'o.i Chaa. 
Ayers Ollhert BmlHer. RoNly 
•Asrrlll H.-o. •••RrfokS. Van TT 
Aeirr. (let). ••Brooks. 
(K Aetir. Erane ••Rr.sdts. J. 0. 
•••.teers. Henry W. Ilrixeks, C. S. 
Bazhin. Sam Brooks. EJmer 
Barbmin. John T. Rro<ik*hlre, Walter 
iKIRaran. Frank Rrourht.m. l.eon t. 
Bail.T, W. C. ••••Brourhton. H (X 

Ruiter BTcsilllettt. ■. 

Clark. Ired 
Clark, (leo. B. 
Clark. Rorelon 
Clark. H. Hrslie 
•Clarkson. A1 
('layman, ilarty 
Clay.si. Harry 
Clayton. Rllly 
Cla.vton. 11. M. 
••f'nwns, Marty 
Clements. ITuyhie 
•Clements. B. T. 
Clemons. W. E. 
•••Clifford. Billy 
Clobecy. Jamiw F. 
Co. lela. Emery 
Coffeen. B. H. 
Cieffman. Itarrr J. 
••Coffman, Harry J. 
Corkr.in. AV .A. 
CoelJlns. Jark 
Coffman. AVm. 

Darls. J. 
Darts. Frank H. 
Darls. Koy L. 
(SI Daria Bslidl I* 
•••Darls. Bobble 
Darls. Sim J. 
Darls. h'ruik T. 
Darls. Dr. H. R. 
•Darlaon. J. A. 
Davisun. Kobt 
••Daw.so*. .loe 
•Dayton. W. W. 
DrAIria. Harry G. 
•H It. rse. Jose 
Di'IjiCnir,. M. 
•Hel.ancey. E 
DuAHIIt, Fraoeds 
••DePeron. O. 
DeA'aui. H. A. 
•••DeA'oile, Loula 
••DeWayne. C. 
DeAA’ltt. Harry 
DeVA'olfe, Ollle 
•••IKaron. Darld 
Dean. Ijinty E 
Dean. Hae 
•Dean. Ceis. IT. 
•Deailo*. Fred 
••Debs. Frank 
•••DisJrlch. Dare 
Dterln*. Dan 
••Delniont. Freil A. 
•Delorey. Wm. H 
••Delaaro, E 
Demrtey Charley 
Di nny. Henry 
Derrlniter. R. E 
Itesmond. Peto 
Desney. James 
Derlne. -Art 
Derere. Frank 
Diamond. Charles 
lit.-kerson, Wm. 
Dickson, (Jeo. 
•Dier.Jf. Jordan 

Brans J P. 
Kraiiaoo Harry 
Krers. Frank 
K-rerclt. W. H. 
Ererett. L. I. 
••Ereretl. AV. T<. 
••Krerhardt. Fred 
•• Ihcraole. Rex 
BreTSlee, Arnold 
thins. C. 
Ewiint. Wm. 
•Ejeara. Harry 
K/ra. Kichanl 
Ezz.ll. F .M. 
E.zei|. MarioD 
Fairbanks, A. F, 
Faiihead. Emor 
Kallng. A1 
Falk. Harry 
Falte. Edw. 
Kansliawe. A. E 

■Faraday. 11. C 

(Hoe. Randolph 
tKlGIynn. M A. 

tilyiiD, AA'. C. 
OoMman Harry 
(lomer, Q I), 
••(lopiez, .Aetile 
(■oiizales, last 
•••(iiKvlenoui.'h, R 
Goodwin. .A. C. 

Hexter, Ray 
Hibbeit. Chaa. H. 
liibliert. Tom 
Milker. Ed 
•••Hickman. Fred J. King. W. 

Right. Ollrer Lowery. Nick C. 
Kl-Ko. The Wild •••Loyd, E 

Man ••Luplen, E D. 
Kllbridge, Percy Lupo. Sam AA’. 

•Uisciona. James 

H. 
(loodwiii, A. E 
(•<><.ilwin, Harry 
••C.xMlwln. Jack 
•diKul-wln. Harry 
Goosman. Dick 
(lordon, Harry 
C.o'.l. n. Buckskin 
••Gordon. Harry 
(ior.lon. F. S. 
(Kilinremon, Jaok 
CitoSKt. Ray 

. . _ •••(Jotch. Young 
••Karland. Byron B. •(^ttfrled. Dr. M. 
•Farnum, Ted •G.aild. E. AV. 
"Famel!. llilmin C.racey, Valeea 
••Farncll, Hap 
Farnell. Hap 
Karnura. Ted 
(SiFarrell. E C. 
•Fay, Thomas 
•Fay, Jark 
KekJman. Harry 
♦•Ferdinan.1. FVed Graves', iki' 
Ferguson. B. F. Graves. Joo 
tergerson. Hts-.ry Graves. Eddie 

(KIHraves. tkcest 
•••Fernanzo. M. D. 
(S)Ferrel. Edwin C. 
Ferrell. Barter 

Hicks. Mr. 
Hlgitins. Geo. 
Hill. Walter 
Hill. AVI!I II. 

Iwiii. Han>y A1 Hill. Wm. A. 
••Hill. Ed E 
Hill. .«!. 
IHlliacd. Wm. 
HImilia. Iff. W. B. 
Hirnon. Hapiy 
Hiorons. T. E 
•••Hituier. VA'm. 
Tt.aglan Bros. 
••Hcd.kr. C. F. 
Hoiicea. Dr 
IIiKigsoti. Billy 
Hocy. Chester 
Hiey. Sunny 
••Hoey. Frank 
Hiiffman. E 
Hoffman. F. W. 
Hoffman, Joe P. 
••HoMer, Ed 
••Holley, Tex 
Hollcying. H. W. 
Hillman. S. E 
••Holman. 8. E 
Holt. Jaek 

Kbig Chemical Co. Lutes. Ralph J. 
King, Jfio. 
King, Turn 
••King. U. X. 
(S)KUig. Jack F. 
Kingree. E 
Kii.; a.te. T. H. 
Kinnan. Jesse O. 
Kinsey. H. E 

••liysll, D. H. 
Ijnn. Jack. Ck>. 
Lyon. Charlie 
Lyons BxnlblUon 

Mills, Jftdt. PUh. 
Cs. 

••Minstrels Bosells 
Gerstoft 

Mitchell Amuse. (^ 
Mik'hell. A. E 
Mitchell. Charlie 
.Alitchell. Carl 
Mohan. John 
Moldenhauer. J. E 

Shows VI :.,ll. C. E 
Lyster. Alfred Jlonaco. Petio 
••McaFVlln. Geo.H. Miin.sban. Joe 
■•Mc.Aleer. Thos. J. Monroe. Bd 

•••Kirkwood. Jack •••M.Mlride. Brock 
■■•Kirwln. M. J. 'MiGabe, Tom 

Oradler. Niek 
Grady. C. W. 
•Grafonla. George 
Grant. Gio. 
Grant. Jii-k 
•Grant. Wm. E 
Grares. John D. 

Klass. Fred •Mi'Cabe. Harry 
Klaus. A. D. MoCallb. Wm. D. 
Kleist. Paul E 'McCann. Barney 
Klesi, Chas. McCarty. E J. 
Klittle, Ver .MH’arty. K. 17 - 
•••Knight. Geo. A. McCIanahan. D. E Moore. B. A. 
(SDKniglit. Joel .MH'lintock. Billy (K)Moore, E 
••Eiiglit, J. M. McConkey, J. B. Moore. Hickey 
Knott. Jno. F. McCorkle. Geo. H. Moore. Park 
Knudaen. Karl A. ••VtcCormack. Txial Moore. Joe 

•••Montana. Arthur 
Montgomery, Max 
Moon, C. Q. 
Atoon. Geo. 
Mooney, Ed 
Mooney, Geo. A. 
•••Moore. Clyde 

’Kolb. Ray E McCoy. Babe 
KoIb-.Allyn Taude. 'McCracken. Sam 

Coc •McCree. Maxle 
••Kolkoesch. Clyde •••McDaniel. W. W. 
•Ketiican. Chas. W. •••McDhniel, H.VV. 
Kopecky. Joe 
•Korris. Mike 

(Klllo-steln. A1 E o. 
Hopkins, Monroe Kofsonorous. Geo. 

F rtii h. An bur 
Fehr. J. E 
(SiFielder. Russ 
Fizuls. Carlos I. 
•••Fllamgan. W. 
••Finley, Slim 
Fisher. Bert 
Fisher. Harry 
•FIslier, (’apt. 
Fislier. Rulie 
Fisiier. U. W. 
Fitzgerald. IMck 
•Fitzgerald Trio 
'Fitrgerald. Jas. 

Gray. George 
••Gray. Earl 
Gray. L. 
Grays. Aluslcal 
Great Lyric Show 
••(Ireaya Walter 
Green. Irey E. 
Green. Harry Kulie 
Green. Joe R, 
Green. Max 
Green Altn. Llnl- 

•Greenleof. Ramon 
Greer. Earl 
Gres-r. Jim Pop 
Grogcry, C. W. 

Fitzgeral.l. Jas. P. Gregory Jack 
•••Fitzmaurlcp. Geo. Gregory. Wm. 
Fiizritrick. Luther Creg. ry. lU»y 
Fltzsimmon. Bert 

DiGelorar.in Caffsels i.virtinimons. Ray 

rirrt .Tohn M. •••Brown. Mark 
Btker, Bernard Brown. Harry R 
Baker. E. 
Biker. Bobble 
••Biker. Ed 
Baker. Wm 
Baker. Dm ft Co. 
Baker. C S 
Bakrr Geo R. 
Baker. Johnny 
Baker. Balph 
•••Baldwin, Billie 
Ban. Jess 
Balp’raa. Clarence 
•••Ball«ham Prof. Brown. Earl 
•••Baldwin BHlls Brown. Bennie 
Banet. Chas. 
Binrs R.«c o 
(Ktltango Sax 
Banks. A. E 
•Banks. Sam J. 

Cohac. Prof. Leon 
C' hen. A. 
••Coker, Joe 
••Cole. Chas. E 
Cole. P. H. 

_ . ... Cole. J. W. 
"• Cole. Sara 

Colef. Sam J. 
•C' 'emcn. T' 
••Ci'lenian. Harry J, 
Coleman. Froj 
I’l ifee. John P. 
••Collins. I.eo 
C.illiris Billie 
(KiCoIllns F-1 
Collins Elilie B. 

Dinan. Bill 
•Dion. Isailor 
•••Dixon. Don 
Dix.ir. Bob 
Itlxon. .Albert 
Dixon. Don 
Dixon. J. B. 
•••Dixon. J. B. 
D’Osts. Fred 
Doiison. AI. E 
Doc. Ko No 
Didge. Billy 
Do.Ison. Xo«h 
••Dodson. Vosh 
•Dolan. Ramond 
Donahue. Geo. 
Donald-ton. Jack ■. 
IKiiialdson. Walter 

Flebber. Alai 
Florer. Tex 
••'Flores. A. 
(S) Flores. A. 
Flusso. Htrry 

1 A1 V. 
Floyd. W. R. 
Flum. Max 
•Flynn. James 
•Fokkes. J. E 
FoUt. James 
Fortalre Fred F. 
(KI Ford. Percy 
Ford. Great 

Hopkins. Grant 
•••Horan. T. H. 
Horton. W. H- 
House. Ned 
Howard. H. E 
••Howard. Edw. 
••Howard. C. IL 
Howard. I. H. 
Howe. Bert 
Howoll, Bert 
Howell. W. H. 
Howell ft Madden 

ment Co. (SiHowerterm. P. A. 
Greenbow. Ijisy ••Howland. Val 

•Hoy. Harry 
Hoyt. Raymond 
Huckabee. Old^n 
Hudgiin. Andrew 
••Hudson. Roy 
•Hugard. Billy 
Hughes. Hall 
Hughi4. Walter 
(K)Hughes, Art 
Hughes. Wm. E 

Hughes. AA’. 

McDonald. Jack 
E •••MacDurham. H. 

MeFall. Prob. Roy 
McFarland. Wm. 
••McFarland. J 

’Kostie Jack 
••Koven. Sam 
•Kramer. Jack 
••Kramer. Eldle 
Kreldler. Elmer 
Kresge. D. E 
Krislake. El 
Kroll. Louis H. 
•K.ilm. Jac’K 
Kundlcr. Kinneth S. M'C. .van. .Vlarlin 
•Kurtz. F. Wm. McTnroe. 'Valter 
(S)Kurtz. F W. 
••LaBents. RoM. 
LaBerta. Rout. 
LaBerts. Otis 
IjDew. Hugh 
La Fay. LsRue 
••I.aKrance. Fred 
LsGue. Bennie 
LaMarrs. Flying 
LaMars. Harry 

(S)McDaniel. C. E 
McDaniels. H. W. 
••.McDargh. Geo. (X 
AIcDonald. E. N. „ 
AlcDoiiald. Bdw. N. ‘Moreland, Gea 
••McDonald. Pat Moret. Jack Slim 

Aloore. Jack 'ftvio 
••Aloore. Jack 
Moure, Capt. Jim 
•Mixire. E E 
(K) Moots, JOlia C 
Moran. Jack E 
Moran. Earl 
. loreon. Joo 
Moredork. Bud 

Morgan. J. A. 
Morgan. Clayton N. 
•Morten, Billy 
Morosco. Nathan 
••Morrall. W. 

Alack (Si Morrill. Cliff A. 
••McGhee. D. H. ••'Morrla. E J. 

••.Morris. Joo D. 
Al.irris Ike 

MT-hVtoali. Robt’ O. Alorria. Jack C. 
•M.’Kay, Dr G. M. "Morris, Joa 
•AlcKay. Tom •Morriss. Mr. 
MrTaane Gei>rpe» ••MiM'ton, M. 
MoLauuhlin. An<iy Morton, Bob 

•(irieoicr, Kox 
CnfTIn. John N, 
••Griflin. Frp(l TT. 
(JriftUh, T>ank T. 
Griggs, Billy Single Hiilbert. Noble 
Grimes. J C. 
Grimm. Harry 
Grlnnell. Ben 
Griswold. .MaliXlIm 
Groff. AV. E. 
•••Groff. Rock 
Gueth. Louis 
Gundy. Mr. 
Gunn. Leon 
Gurley. Al N. 

Gurley. Al 
•F-rmi a. Prof. A. •Guth Frank 
•Forrest Chiiles Ouy Stock Co. 
Forrest. Robert 
•••Forstall. Theo. 

Donaldson. Ilugh^ Fosnigbt. Russell 
•••n.nald. Jno. AL ross. J. D. 
•Donald ft Donald Foster. James 

Ilrcsm. VA’al’er A. Cologe. Jack 
Brnss-n. W E 

Br.wm. P. C. 
Brown. James 
Br.ern. H, E 
Brown. Joe 
Brown. N. R. 
Brown. Sara 
•••Iteown TTarry 
Brown Band 
Brown. Chas. E. 
Brown. E. W. 

Brown. Frank AL 
Brown. Jo.' IT. 
Bruce. Elrar B. 
•Brunn. James 
Bnisco. Harry 

(SIRankdon P. R. Bryant. Carl 
Barastoff Ki«h Bin hanan. Claude 
Barhey. Prof Emile 'luiit.er, HertuTt 
Baric Wm. AA' 
Birkiw Al 
•Batbrnr. Ct-l H. 
Birkiw. Wavne 
Bames roTOcily Oa 
Barnett. Mr 
Bircne, Poixon 
Birrett. Charlci 
•Bsrring'or John 
•Bartow. Gro. 
lta«s. I'nek 
Itiss \V. R 
••Rerenvan. 
Rat. man. A 
Rates. Chsrlcs E 
Rales. Jer.'me C. 
Bauer. 'A'llsrd 
Raiiiman. VV 

Buokley. Jack L. 
Rtiehlcr. fTias. H. 
•Biihler. Bill 
Rubier. Wm. 
Buley. Paul 
Bullock. J. R 
••Kiinge ft HellfC 
Bunnell Clark 
Bunvard. Clay 
Burba. Joe C. 
Burgess, R .T. 
•Burge**. TT. 

B. Burke Morris A. 
B'irkott. Jaek 
••Burlington N. E 
Burn*. Harry 
Burns. Hugh A. 
Burns. \A’. II. 

Condon. F*ank 
ConVltn Ed 
Conklin. Frank 
ronley. Harry 
••Conn. Freddls 
••C • : I ts • G 
Conners ft Afsrtin 
Connolly. AT. V. 
('"• roily. T. J. 
ConoTcr. Chas E 
Conover. Larry 
Cun'ad. Frank 
Cmigan. Val 
••C..* Al 
•Cooler. Cecil 
••CooniT. F. J. 
Cooper. .Allen T. 
Copyman. J. W. 
Cmsrs. Claud J. 
Cerl'T. Doc F. Ia 
Conoran. IT. O. 
Cornell, R, W, 
••Cornelia. AA’alter 
Cota Harold F 
•••Cothem, WalUr 
Cottrell. 'Hi. nvas 
Cowan. Russell E 
Cowen. J. E. 
Coyl. Eugene 
Crstg. IT. W. 

Dor,Ian. Charles 
Doni hue. R. P. 
Donoram. Bill 
(SiDonoran. Geo. 
Itcoloy, James E 
••Dorey. E P. 
•••Doss. J. T. 
Doss. Billy 
Doueherty, JtS. J. 
Douglas. W. E 
Doyle. D I* 
Doyle. Jimmy 
Doyle. J. P. 
Itoyie. E. Frank 
Doyle. James 
I'rekf. Bolt V. 
Drake. C. B. 
Iffake. R. B. 
Drake. Charles 
Drake. Paul W. 
Draper. Earle E 
Drileck. Charlie 
Drummond, ('has. 
Duble. C E. 
Duckworth H. 
•Dudley. Harry IL 
•Duggan. Rlehard 
Duke. Is E. 
•••Dumdom. Own 
Dtinbar, Jno. AT. 
Duncan. D. H 
Ihincan. Guy AL 
Dunoan. J. L. 
Duncan. H. Phil. 
••Dtineen. A'erne 
Dungan. T.ee 
Dunn. Jnlin T. 

Foster, Chas. E 

Bacy. Chat, 
flaillcr. C. 
Hale. W. M. 
(K)Haley. O. C. 
Hall. A. 
Hall. Ilubert W. 

Ilullarfrey. Leo 
••Humphries. A. 
1Tu...mell. Jack 
••Hundley. Fred 
Hunt. K. V. 
(K)liunt. Joe C. 
Hunter, Ro'jt. .E 
Hiirshburg. Geo. 
Husted. Howard 
Hustl'd .Alnn J. 
Hyman. I. 
(Kilmer. Jack 
Imlioff. Henry , , _ , 
Ingals. Harry Circus '* 
Ingersoll James O. 

Ingraham. Joo 

(KlI.aRose ft LaRose McMurdo. Wiley 
T<aRue. Frank 
ijiHue. Thomas 
LaRue. Bobby 
LaZella Wilber 
I.achman. Darld 
Lackey. P. E 
•I.aird. Lee 
•••Lakln. Hay E 
Lally. Dan 
I.jl1y. James 
Lamarr. Frank 
l.amb. Phil 
I.amon. Harry 
(K)Lamont. C. ■. 
Lancaster. Alger 
Eini-e. Tom 

'Lauder. James 

MdLean. R. D. ' Morton. Harley 
••McLeod. Tex •Moss. Anhtir 
•••Mcl.einore. W. V. Aloss. Tom 
AfcLeonia Harry e Moss. Jacob 
McM.ihon. Howard Mueller. Fred Q. 

Mullaly. Tommy 
McNutts. Cycling MuJIhuHend. T. 
••McPherson. S. A. Mullms. Johnnie 
MeSeaton. Fno Munae. Cameron 
•MioDonough. Wtrd Mundy. E E 
Alabry. F' H. Aluiiser. Fred A. 
••Mack. John-ny Munson. Darld 
•••Mack. C. C. Murat. Allen 
Mack ft Wlnton Miirihy. Frank J. 

Stock Co. "Alurphy. Allen P. 
Miirpliy. Pst 
Afurpby. P Jack 

F'lWler, Pop A\’. J. Hall. A. A. 
Poster. Doc Jack Hall. Prof. John 
Foust. Benny 
F'ow ler. Ed 
Fowrnie. leouls 
Fox. Afiurice 
Pox. Charley 
France. Dan 
••Francis, R. H. 
Frinclsco. Billie 
Frank, Colorado 
Franks. Marty 
•••Frank. Alack 
•Frankes. C. AL 
mink*. F. E 
iraz.ier. Jerry 
F'redei" t ^on. Bull 
••Fr ‘■■rickwn. E 
Fredrick. H. 
•Free. E 
•Frwd Martin 
•F'reeilman. Geo. 
F’reyliand. Hany 
FTeilard. Freddie 
•F'recman. H. 
Freeman. Al 
F'rench. Chas. D. 
FTeund. Alfred 
•Friend. Al 
Friendly 

Ingram. \V. 
••Ingram. Emery 
(K)In**. I I'D 
Ireland. Billy 
Isabel, Charles 
Ishri. K. 
Jack’s Wild West 

Lane Eddie 
Lang. Alfred 

I.angdon. Sam 
•••Langdon. Jimmie A,thur 
Larii. Duke D._ Maiiase. Ernest L 

Alaggard. J. V, 
Alackenzie. C ... _ 
Alackenzie. Marshall Alurpliy, W. H. 
Macki-y. Oeo. ••Murray, V’. T. 
Mary. E ••Murrsy. John E 
••Madden. Lruls A Murray. Eddie 
••Aladdy. Herb •Murray, Fred 
Maher. Afickey Murray. O. Eidgsr 
•••Alahoney. Daniel (S) Afurry. Wm. 
Majestic Comedy Murry. Mark 

Pour Alyers. Arthur B. 
•Malcolm, .tenneth Na’ata. Jos. 

••Nagle. Gre«t 

•Hall. Ge.1. 
Ttallaway. C. E 
••Hamilton B. 
Hamilton. Bill 
••Hamilton. Ore 
•••Haraillon. Bert. Jackson. N. 
♦••Hamilton. B. E Jackson. Z. 
•••Hami'ton. VVesleJ Jackson. Richard 
■•Hanapl. Fkanklo Jacobs, J. F 

•Lanson. C W. 
Lanznar. Herman 
Laper W 11. 

Manion Raymond 
••Manning, P. J. 
Alanning, John 

Larmaic Harry W. jj^ntagen. Jimmie 
Lass. Harry 

•••Nalps, Oea 
Vaiion, Harry 
•Nance. Frank 
Naniazra. E. A. 
•Nason. Raymond 

» ■ . .t, Latham. W. P Jackson. .Arthur 
Jackson, Earl 

Markham. Chas. R. Nash. Lee 

••Hancock, T.' H. 
••HanuH-k. H. H. 
••Hansen. Charlie 
Hanson. Carl E 
Hanson Fnd IL 
Hard. Richard 
Kitdet. Wm. H. 
Harding. Waller 
Harkey. .tack 

Harman, Georgs 
Harmed. D. D. 
Harmon, .’antes 
••Harper, Guy 
Harrtck. Eddie 
Harris. Chas N. 
IK) Harris. Geo. 
Harris, Boyd 
Harris. F'rank 
Harris. Jack 

Cunningham Harris. Otto 
••Frisk. Sailor Bud ••llama. Joseph 
Fritz. Alfred 

(KlCralg E. ft Rose Dunn Daniel 

•Baxter. Hugh T. (KiHiirna. Tommy 
••IliTird. Vie Burroaighs. T. 0. 
Ravf P. .1 Burton. Jack 

Craig. John P. 
Crxig. A*. T>. 
Cramer. John 
Crandril, Everett 
Crandfll. FVed 
Cranes. F'lre 
(SiCrsblll. r. SI. 
•Crane. Al 
Crceih. Osetr 
Ocisl. Wm IT. 
fries. AA'alter C. 

Fritz J. S. 
Ero'l-k. Joe 
Fulcham. Harry 
•••FuUer. Ed 

Reariier. Woolfoed ‘•‘Burtwcll. Jno. T. •Cregar. Percy 
‘•It* ardxiore. Jerxirae Busliy, J. Af 

Dimnaway. F. W. pulier. Al 
'••Duo Clark 
••Duo. Oddity 
•Durant. .A. J. 
••Ibimo. Jack 
DuVilI. Geo. 
ThiA’ell. Grant 
Dye. Jimmie Af. 
Dver. AVlId Btll 
•••Earl. Montana 
Earl, "nie Crow 

F'uratl. Frank 
Gahno. Wm. 
•••il.xlrett. T M. 
Gallather Paul E 
Galloway ft 

Garrette llaiTcII H. 
••Galloway. Mr Hastings. Eddie 
Gambie. 'eTTV Hatch, IT. A’. 
Gamble. Jack Hatch Amuse. Co. 
Gamtile. Kid Hausman. Paul 

Harris, Howagd 
•••Harris. Ray D. 
Harris. Max 
•••Harrison. J. E 
Hart. Bey 
•••Hart. Bert 
FTartman. Hay 
Hartman. Rlackie 
Hartman. T. U 
llartwig, Jno. E 
H.irizlejg. C. .A. 

•Jacobsen, Jake 
E AT 

•••Jacobson. Runny 
James. Arthur 
•Jamieson TKvight 
Jansen. Harry 
Jarvis. Wm Bert 
Jarris. T. W. 
Jam.-llo. Pat.-T 
Jamieson. I’aul B. 
Jearles. A. L. 
jeffrrea. Carl 
•Jeffrie* Ed 
Jenkins. Paul 
••.IcT.'iiins. AV. J. 
Jenkins. E A. 
Jennings ‘Tnm 
Jespersen. Gay 
Johnson. Wiilie D. 
Johnson. Cla.vton 
Johnson. H. .1. 
Johnson. J AV. 
Johnson. Wm. B. 
Joluison. VV O. 
Johnson. Joy J. 
Johnson R. H. 
•••Johnson, llcstry 
Jones, Rhermsn T. 

•Marl. H. 
Marsh. Jas B 
Marshall Herbert 
•Marshall. D. B. 
Martell. Fred J. 
Al.irtel. Harry 
Alartell. A. C 
Marten. Blondy 
Martin. Blcardo 
Martin. Leo W. 
••vtartin J. U. 
••Vlartln. Itob 
Martin. l..eland C. 
Marlin, E la. 

“'’Martin. Willis 

Laurenz. Guy W. 
Laurne. Prince 
Law. Eddy 
••Ijivn, Ralph 
(Kl Lawrence O 
•Lawrence. Sardis 
•Lawson, Wm. 
•••Lawson. C. W. 
Lavton ft Layton 
•LeClilr. R A. 
LeCLiirc. F'eljj 
••LeFors. Eddy 
LcFors Teddy 
T.i'Roy. Jack ft Toots 

•itv^/;; cn“* Ed 
Ti„,h V Atartlns. Ralph 

Leach. Hugh AL M,„tinluuo, Oeo. B. 
••Leasure Ben 
Lesrifte. V. D. 
•••Lee. Frisco 
Lee, Capt. David 
Lee. Harry O. 
••Lee. Wm. H. 
la'e. Joe 
•I/ee. D. W. 
••la’fercr. H. C. 
•Lego. Leon 
••Lelinsann. WsUer 
la’hr. Raynor 
•Leigh ft LtOrsce 
Leighton. Jimmie 
•E’mlng. Artie 
I>entlnl. Frank 
•EonanL Rem 

Martone. Toni 
Marvin. Frank 
•••Marzulll James 
••Alason. Jack 
Mason. Roy E 
AtSson. 3. 
•Matisoff Harry 
(K) Alathews. Oeo. 
••Vl.xiliews tarry 
•Matlils, Jules 
••Maule. -Tack 
•Maximo. Mr. 
•Vlaxw.'ll. M. 
(KlMsxmell. PHI 
May. David 

Maver. Joseph 
^nes.' Billy ft Pearl Leonard. Hirry J. 
Jones. Jack i u ir.iuis Alaynard J._T. Jones. Jack 
Jones. T. W. 
Jones. B. A. 
Jones. Harry 
(SlJor.-s, Af. 
••.Iiwd.an. Ohas, 
••Jordan. IjesUe 

Leonard. Eddie 
Leroy, Texas 
Letterman. W. E 
Levay. Alack 
•Leri. Morris 
Levine. Martin 

Levy. Sam 

•Ibal* 
“•Betty. Joe 
"•limy. O I. 
Hi hi'it. Kart 
Beck. Roheet 
“Rfck, VVni J. 
tSiBeeVer. Bill 
Bickrtan. Tom 
♦•llcftie. Al 

^'Beche Flits T. 
•Bf<<ar. ttarrv 
Bi'higg. James V. 
Beham. J A 
Belden. Harry 
BelfW. M 
ISlRelL Hank 
“Bell. Charles 
'KlBHIrort. A. J. 
I’ltno. I L. 
k-nliow. Earl 
•Bender. Owtrge 
•'tenneW, Michael 
Binnwll*. .Aaron 
B'-nilcy. r. A. 

Bush. J. K. 
•••Butts ChtA F. 
Butts. Nip 
Bvsn. W. TT. 
•••livers. Fugme 
Bv' r» Chester A. 
••Brers. Alex 
•I’vrnes. F'dw. 
••Ciggen. F>ink 
Csie.v A. IT 
••I'slsbsn. Frsnk 
Csihisin C C. 
Csmp. H. E 
CimphclI. James 
Cane'ell. R AA’. 
Campbell, J. R, 
Csniphell, R. T. 
Calvert. Hirry 
Cansre*. Vlclnr 
Csnilsn. Sam 
Carmichset, D. 
••Carnegie. Daniel 
••Carr. E M 
•Carr. J. I.. 

Show ••Carr. I.eo F. 
tstBevch. Carl Carscsi. Jan’es 
•’terkh'itr Duo 
• 'man. Moso 
"ll.■'rnar(l. Givirge 
■'ternard. P. 

•eln. Artie 
‘""iisli'tia. Hairy 
B rry. F. V, 
•Ibsst. Frank 
n.rt. R. K. 
••Beverley Roy 
I ’bintn. D. H. 
UMtSik V. W. 

Cataon. Ctiarlrs 
Carsen. Frank T. 
Caisteii. Allx-rl AL 
Carlella. O V 
•••Carter freit 
•Car er. Tli mas 
Carii-r J. F. 
Cirlerlghl C J 
Carwr, Dr. W. F. 
r*s« AV. Rav 
Cs'atdy. AV. R 
••Cstet. Bill 

Crrroan. C. B. 
Crennan. C, E. 
Crichton. O. H. 
Crm-kctf. WiB F. 
Cromwell. Billy 
Cronk. Harry 
Cri'slry. Kaatr 
Cri>sa Triangle Show E<lems 
Crowder. Prof. E E ••'Mm-xndsno 
••Ctiim. K. W. 
Criim. Tom 
Criinstock. Curley 
•Cudlipp, P. O. 
Culler. George 
Culpepper. Gilbert 
•••Cummings. Jack 

•••(himmtnga. Fred 
••Cummings. AA'. M. 
••C■lnnlngham. C 
Curley. Denvim Kid 
•Curren. Dick 
('trlta. S. P. 
Ciirils. Emmett 
Ciirlla. AValter W. 
••Ciishehcrry. N. (X 
Culler. Joe 
D'AiiilTea, Joe 
DaA'all, Geo. 
Dally. Mr ft Mrs. 
•t'lltey Broa. 
••Dale. A’cnioii 
••Da'ey. F>ank W. 
Daleg, Robert 

Boy Gtiia. O. O. Show Haulhman. Arthur 
Julian. Eo ft Jos. Lmyis. Orin 

•Mechanic. Julius 
Meade. B H. 
•••Meadows, H. 
"•Afesrs. J. H. 
Afghan. John 
AfelDer, R. E. 
•Melrilles 

Naulle. Bert 
Neal. O B. 
Neal. Royal 
Nedman. VV. B. 
Neel. J. J. 
Nelson. R. P. 
•Nelson. Robe P. 
Nelson. J. I. 
••Netuck. Steva 
•Nevada, Lloyd 
•••Neville. Otis 
•••Newcombs. Harry 
(Ki.VcwrJsa. J. D. 
•Newton. BUly 8. 
Newton. O. A. 
••Xleliol. J. E 
Nlehols. Dewey 
•••Nick*. O. B. 
Nielson, Andrew 
••Nicholas. Ralph 
(KtNb'hols. Ralph 
Nichols Ralph a 
•••Nickels, Heroa 
Nlcol. F. J. 
NIssen, J. M. 
•••Nodden. Plewe 
Nolan. Tawreneo 
Nolan. Paddy 
North. Leo 
Norton, Frank B. 
Norton. tTersbell B. 
Norvell. Hafipy ft 

Bab* 
•••Noyea Bari C. 
Nue* a. BaslUO 
Nuttle. Al 
O’Urlan. Sam E 
•O'Brien. Jack 
OBrien. W. J. 
•••O'Brion. IXm 
O'Co-i 1.11. James 
•••(••Connor. D. 
O'Donald Jimmy 

ana. 
Famn«haw I*. R Oar Zan 

•BtsTt. Herman (ijrcta. linlllo 
Eeher. Feldle (SiGarrla. .lose 
••Eckert. Geo. Garcia Jose 

Billy Gardiner. E. M. 
Eld'e. Kid Gardner, Jaek 

Kddv, Jack Gxrgaro Kcdele 
••Garllck. Alex 

TVmy Garrett. .*aro 
Felwarda. Dad •Gatch. Geo. E 
F.twards. BI11.V ••Gatcman. V. 
Edwir.ta. J E Oates. R. O 
Eilwards. Glenn R. 

ItArvey. Kichard 
Harlns. H. K. 

‘Juniper. BUI 
Judy. Julius E 
••KaahUd. Geo 

Hawkins, Frank W, ••Kaal. Bennie 

‘Daler .loss'ph 
••Daly. C. J. 
Danibiy. Alme 
Dane. H. 
DanleL BOF 

Edwards. 
Egan. (Ttas. T. 
Fggam. Angtrst 
••Eilers. R C. 
Elsinstidt. Alike 
•“Eldrldge. Art 
Elgin. R. O. 
•••Ellla. r. J. 
"ElIU. liouli 
Ellis, E N. 
Kills. 'Tom 
Etna. Harry B. 
Ellla. Louie 
••Ellli, Eonard 
Ellison. Frank 
•••Ellwood. Btlly 
EIv. Roy 
•••Bndeta. Bernard 
El.pa. Ibiy K. 
••Flips. J C. 
Er' in. Erniit 
•••K*cene. Krneat 
Eltirldge. E. B. 
(SllNana. Chas. B. 
Evan*. J. J. 
Brans, Oehorne 

Arthur E 
Gaskin. Barney 
Gault. Jas. F. 
Garin, Joe E 
•Gaynor. Wm. 
(lavs. T^ee 
•Gcliruo. Q. 
•••(ieorget. A. M. 

Georgia Smart Ret 
Gerard. Jaok 
Gerber. Fix'd 
•••Gergcg. loe 
Gibbons, .'ohn H. 
Olhion. Datid 
•••Gibson, Chao. 
Gilhert. .'ack 
Gilbert. I’ritor 
Gliimorc. leifty 
••Gilpin. Kd E 
••Cirdcs. luuLs 
G'lsa. J. T. 
Glass. T. 
Glass. Fred 
Glass. Howard 
••Glass. FVed 
•Glass. Fred 

Hawkins. Bud 
Hawthorn. Jack 
Hay. C. C. 
Hav. Doc 
•••Hay. O. R. 
Hayden. W. C. 
Hues. T. M. 
Havea. Harry C. 
IK I Hayes. Clifford 
•Hayes, Brent 
••Hazards. Hap 
•••Heaberg. J. A. 
••Healy. Frank _ 
(3) Ileinbergrr, Bert Kaufman. Fred 

•Kaathue. Darid 
•Kalli. Darid 
••Kalam. Chas. 
••Kamegon. Van 
••Kan Hofvart H 
•Kanaz.awa. Tom 
Kane, Jno. E. 
Kane. Darid 
Kanthe. Bd 
••Kaplan, PenJ. 
Karscy. H. 
Kastnetz. Isadore _ 
Katsonawa. T,eo D. Little! Elw Leo 

(K)Lewis. Chester 
Lewi*. Ro*s 
•••I.^w1s. Jimmie ••yierivr. Krenehez, 
•Ewdsohn. Ludwig James & 
Exey, Mr. - 
Ltazled H B. 
LlK'natl, Jess 
l.tghihawk. Earl 
•Tjncoln E K 
•••IJndenthal. F. Afeyers Sam 
Lindsay. Darid Ateyers. •'ranklln 

Comedlini O'Donnell. John F. 
Meose, Bernard ••O'Hars. Herbert 
Menskte. I.eo 

Merrill Walter 
Alers, E 
•Meseral. Edw. 
•Meiscr. Henry 

•O’Hare, llertert 
•O’Keefe. E W. 
O’lAugh’In. Mr, 
O’T.eery, Dennis 
O'.Nell. Htrry 
•O’Neit, Jsek X. 

O'RhaughneMy. U. 
Messick. Leonard Ollar. Sydnay 

(K)End«ey. Harry AIiii'o Al 
•IJndsey. Chirlrw Michael. Daniel C. 

Hrlnze. T. R. 
llekethom.' Frank* 
Hcldln, Eddie 
Heller Geo. 
Hrlllrlok. Ed 
Helm. E K. 
•••Hones. E B. 
•Hendrix ft 

Kaufman. H. Fat 
Kay. Richard 
Kellam. Walt 
Kellum. Like 
•Kellard. John E. 
••Kellrltcr. John 
••Keller. I.ew 
(RIKelly, Spot 

Ltnlger. H. A. Miles. W. H. 
••I.irn. Reedo Mllham. Guy 
I.ipp. AT. A. ••Vfilfard Chuck 
Jttle. Elw Leo Miller. Fay 

Little. E O. (K) AUIler, Clel _ 
••I.itU. C. DeWay** .M,i|er, John Clayton t)w,ns ' A 
•••I.Utyd. Jas. J. ••Miller. Vty ••Owns Chas U. 

I-.T,*'*'!?;. i*™?* xxz •*'»">«• •••Owens Chat. V. 
•••Itockhart. E W. Miller. Fred (hirliy Oxtwrough. Henry 
I/ing. J. O. Miller, Fred O. Oyicr. J H. 

Ogden. W. E 
•••Opsal. A. N. 
•Ormonde. Ii. D. 
Orr. Harvey D. 
Orren. VVm. 
•Onh ft CoIrtntlA 
(KI Osborne. 

MorreB 
Oshom, Ouy 

Keating (KIKelsv. Henry 
Hennessy. W. J. •Kendall. Ted 
Henahaw. Charles Kendle. Ed 
•tierhert. Thos. Leon Kendis ft Bockman 
Herhiwt. Oeo. Kenerva. August 
Herman. Louis •••Kenr.ard. IN'O 
•Herniman. Harold Kennedy. Jime* 
•Herr. John J. (S)Kennedy. Jack 
Herrmann. Prof. F. K rr. Cloy C. 
Herron. Johnnie ••Key. Joo 
•Herzog. Albert Keyr*. Jo*. E 
Heth. Al Kidd. Robert 
HcwlE Tnrtn O. Kidder. Burton 

•la-nc Harrv Alillcg. Ralph R 
(Siltoosey. Ralph Aliller. Wm. 
••Loransamack Harmony 

WilHs Atlller. The 
••I/trch. Thos, 
•Itord. Gene K. 
••lairenz. R. A. 
Lorette. Wm. 
liOrre. BUly 
••i.'TOw Bert 
Loseo. Arthur 

Miller. Cas.xlus U. 
Aliller Ernie I. 
AH Her. Carl 
Aflller, Irrine C. 
Vtller. Raymivnd 
•••Miller. M. P. 
Miller. T. H. INg 

•"Voter llaipy E. Mllleri. AL.AHdway 
(K)LoughUn. Jimmy 
Igive. J. J. 
Lovel. I. 
Lorine. Ram 

Paalukt. Jno. K 
••Packets. Harry 
••Padula. Jack 
••Page. Clarence 
•••Paige. John 
Palmer. Al 
Palmer. Car) 
Palmer. Fred 
Palmer. Dr. 
•Palmer. Al 
•••Palmer. Chat. 
Pappagoyh. Oust 

Caf* ••Pappas. John 
•Park. Joseph A. Minor, C. E 

(Continued on page I'-’R) 



(R*c«ived Too I.<te for CUssiflcotion) 

Bun.es, AI G., Circii*: Emporia, Kan., 14; 
I awieiice 1"; worth 10; Hiawatha 17; 
M..i.\a«il|p IP; Cluy (Viiter Ihi; Mwohattan 21; 
A'>il« no 22; MolM.creon 2S: Wiclilta 24. 

Hatliatu'ii liiind: ltri>lf;<‘i«rt. O., 12>17. 
Iton am Shows; Napanoo, Ont., Can., 12-17. 
Bei.Ton'a I'omodlaiia, Thoa. U. Wood, msi.: 

IMtti’Wood. Mo., 12-17. 
Itliio tiruaa Ainr.at-iiii-iil C<>.: Jasper, Ind., 12' 

Itn>w'n tc Dyer Showa; Kingatun, Ont., Can 

Carlielea, The; I'xbridcc, Masa., 10.<17, 
Carney & Carr: <I..\ric) Vlin-eniea, Ind. 
Copi'ing, Harr.r, Khous; Simthpert, Pa. 
Cramer’a Vnited Showa; Hagerstown, J 

Cum Sah Onhestia; .4da. Ok.. 1.1; Sulohvr lo 
O'aniiilKee 17-IS; ArOniote 20; Pania Valley 21 
'Purcell 22. 

Ousiiman, Itera & Geneva: Cheraw, ». C., 12 

Daniel. B. A . Mneician; Detroit. Mich.. 12-17. 
Duhiniky Broa." Siwk fo.. Hannllnil, Mo.. 12. 

17. 
Feni*. Uut>e. ti Co.: (I.yrici Ft. Wavne, Ind., 12. 

Fields, J. C., ffliowa: Phllll|is. Wls.. 12-17. 
Fltrh. D.in. Minstrels; (Grand) Italiieli, S. C., 

12-17: • Victoria) Wilmington 19-24. 
Five Harmony Stars Orch., D. D. 'Markley. Ims. 

iiicr.; .Mii-kogee, Ok., 11; Salls.sw Id; V.in 
IPuren. \ik.. 17: Ft. Smith I-- Paris 19; 
Dird.'.nelle 20; Morrillton 21; Conway 22; Lit¬ 
tle Rock 23: Pine l:liitr 24. 

Foley & Ittirk Shows; Orland, Cal., 12 17. 
Fonda. >'s'ell«. Four; ilaiSalle Gardens) De¬ 

troit 19-21. 
Gentry Bine.' Slows: Franklin, Kr., 11. 

SEPTEMBER 17. 1921 

Cinadian Soo, Sept. II to 21 (inc.), with six of the best Fall Fairs to follow 
on homeward bound trip. A season’s work for all concessionaires 

T VICTOR). NEISS, CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 
AnniTiriKiAi Dmcrcc 

<elslor Sprir.ys. Mo.. 18; Fulton 19; Jeffersoa 
City 20; folumbla 21. 

Giersdoif Mtieical Co.; I.evii'itton, Neb., l3-lfl; 
Schuyler 17. 

Great White Way Shows; r*-darl>urg. Wls., 12- 
17. 

Greater .Alamo Shows: Totvka, Krn., 12 17. 
Groth Bros.; Dooclet. Wyo., 1.7-1«; Stanton, 

X-'b., 19-22. 
Ilelstoa’s, Wally, Leaden; (Hunts) Haddon 

He:gtta, N. J.. 12-17. 
Heth. L. J.. Sl.ows; Newton. 111.. 12-17. 
Hughes k Kc-gman Attractions; Crawford k 

14th att , Chicago, HI.. lS-2.1. 
Ireson, Frank 0.; (Robeiaon Players) Delavan. 

in.. 12 17. 
Isler, Louis, Shows; Acbntn. Neb., 19-24. 
Jones, Ada. Concert To.; Cnnntidaigna. N. T . 

19; ShortSTlIle ?0; Muneheater 21; Waterloo 

Kaplan Shows; rgall.ala. Neb., 12-17, 
Kennedy. Con T., Shows; Aurora, 111., 10-17. 
Krause Shows: Sweetwater, Tenn., 12-17. 
Lawrenee'e. Hal, Glrla of the Polllea; Paducah, 

Kt., 12-17. 

Lee. Adrian P.RD; (Nutt Slmk Co.) HuUstoo, 
Tek., Indef. 

Ix-ts, J. George, Showa; Farilianlt, Minn., 12- 
17. 

Mary E*po. Shows; .Aldcrson, W. Va., 12 17. 
Maateu's. Harry W., Band; (Williama Stock 

«*.> ) Dalton, Ga., 12-17. 
McClellan Shows- (Coiiectton) Hoxle, Kan., 12- 

M.-Gregor. Donald. Shows; Tliemas, Ok., 12-17. 
Metropolitan Shows; Bridgeport. O. 12-17. 
‘Miller, A. B., Shows; Thomas, W. Va., 1?- 

17. 
Miller Bros.* Shcwi; Scottsboro. A’a.. 12-17. 
Mimic W.trld Sl'owa: tFalr) Waltlilll, Neb,, 

14-18. 
Norris' Baboon & CoUirs; Belleville, 711., 15- 

17; Alton 19 21. 
Nutt. Ed C., Co., No. 1; Houston. Tex., 12-17. 
Nutt, Ed 0., Co., No. 2; Longview, Tex., 12 17. 
O'Hrlen'a Evito. Shows- DeKoven, Ky , 19 24. 
Old Demiobm Sl.ow. E. K. Iseralnger, owner: 

Gretrn, Vs., 1.1-16; Pittsville 17: Sago 19. 
0x1'y, Harold, Enlertairers. P M. I'ilUbury, 

m:f.: Keystone, W. Va.. 1.1; Norton, Va.. 

16; RJuefleld. W. Va., 17-18; Roanoke, Va., 
19-20; I-yurht>urf 2-7. 

I'alniiT Mios.* Clicus; Davenport, Wash., IS. 
Koyal, Kb.oda, Show: Sullivan. III., 15. 
I'atteraon A Kline Shows; EMorado, Kan., 1217. 
Prentiss, Park U.,. Band: Helena, Ark., 11 17. 
Quinn. Jack A TV-ldy; |I»eLaunlrlss Band) 

WiM><)stock, Va., 12-17. 
Rao I ros,' Show; Harrisburg, Ark , I * 17. 
Rcisa, Nat, Shows; Chippetsa Falla, Wi-., 12- 

17. 
Ri ildo Dog A Ih.»y Show; Eldorado, Ksn , 12- 

17. 
Kotiiason, John. Circus: (.Additional) .Atlant', 

Ga , 19-20; Rome 21; riialt.-nooga, Tenn., 22; 
Knoxville 23; Johm« n City 24 

Facisj's. Thomas, -I ai d; Newton, Ill . 12 17. 

fiells-nt-to Circus: (.Ad-lillonal) P.ir’land, Ore , 
19 21); Salem 21; Eugene 22; Rosehurg 27; 
Mt-dfcrd 24. 

ftol's rnlted Showa: Albion, lit., 12-17. 

Bli.arka Circus. New Brunswick. N. J , 14; 
Salem 1.1; Bridgetown 1C; Coatesvllle, pa , 1"; 
7.aneaster 10. 

Ten Nights In Barroom. C. E. Anderson, mgr.; 
Rooceyerte, W. Va., 15: Shinnston 16; Ma 
nongrh 17: Fa (reliance. Pa., 19; Dunbar "0* 
Scottdale 21; Blairsvllle 22. * ' 

Torieni. W. J., Shows: (Fair) Rolls, Mo.. 12. 
17 

Vinal, liOlt, Playera, A. W Friend, mgr.; 
Cuba, N. T., 12-17; Gowandn 19-24. 

West's Bright Light Shows: Newbern, .N. c 
12-17. 

Wheeler’A Elmer, C-troIina Jazx Pulps; Olilr) 
Chaneaton. III., 12-17; (Fair) ,Mt. Carmel ig. 
24. 

Wise, David A., Shows: Sweetwater, Tenn.. 12- 
17. 

World's Fair Showa: Faleoner. N. Y.. 12-17. 
Woitbam'a World's Greateat Showa: (Fair) Lon. 

doD, tint.. Can., 12-17. 

lAok thm the tAtter I-tat In this issue. 

Just Received 
another large shipment of 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

$4.00 Per Nest of Five in 
Any Quantity. 

Every basket highly glossed 
and Real Mahogany color. 

Double Silk Tassels and Double 
Rings on two largest baskets. 
We guarantee these to be the 
flashiest baskets on the mar¬ 
ket. We issue no catalog. Or- 

, der direct from this ad. 
2S% Dcfotil MUST Meeapeiy Mdi •ri«r. 
N* •leeplieiu! 

HUGHESlmET GO. 
1359 Wesi Like Stml.Cliia(o. III. 

SKY HARRIS 
write home to mother or B. Sick and hearttnekm. 

Will furnish all 
attractions for SAULT STE. MARIE 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 127) 

Parkfr. .‘ark 
Parkw. A. T. 
Parker, Bob K. 
Parker. W P 
••Parker. Iknett 
Paaaannintl. L 

Pri.e. It Wllam 
PTb-e. Wllfrrd 
Price. Geo. Robt. 
Prl'hard. Clar.-ure 
Prlrkctt. Thoa. T. 
•Prleat, Ovo E 

Patrlc A Francl* Prtuhard. 7L F. 
Patrick. Rooae 
••Paul. IVra 
Paulley. Thoa. 
•Prarcr. R. 
••Peataon. Harry 

•••p- -or, F'l^l 
••Pryor. Arthur 
•Piig'sley. R. C. 
P)i-r.'rv. R r. 
r T. >’ a. Dan K. 

Shorty Pim-HI T. C. 
••Pedlieu. Jno. P' le. Baail 
Pence Fdwl.i E Qti llefi. Cly.de 
Pennlfleld. Geo. W. Merle D. 
Pippaa. Sam Raes. The 
Perantone Ikmlnlo 1 f- Knrt# 
tSiPerkint, Dec Ragland. Jno. U (SiPerklna. Doc 
P..rri:ie. i. 
•••Perry. Lloooln 
••Perry, Morria 
Perry. Geo. Rben 
Perrtl. J C 
Petrri. S. T. 
P tet« A 

Rainer. Harry 
Ralfps. A D. 
Rainiy. Geo. Slim 
Rama. Prof. 
•Rani<a1a. Frarik 
Baniwy. Maxwell A. 
•••Ram.py, g. C. 

••Peteraon, W:Ua Ranee. Jamea 
Pttervin. Lloyd H. Randttl, Ca-1 W. 
Pftciaon. Tom Randolph. J. W. 
Pfb-rs m. Lawrence ••llai.dolph. Jimmie 
Pt. Larry 
••I’fi-ttr. Jack lIv Vm. W S. 
•T" . Ian Wm ■ ' ''"t D- 
•• ■".•-(»>. Mark Itathhurn Datold 
•I'lih.r. K X. W. b ' (ileoti A 

Plit|.aii, Cha« 
Ptiillil'e. Gle’in H. 
•Phillip#, n. A. 
1'hilii.a. G-'O. 
Plcllipa. Ky 
I'hma. A itija 
C.rliTinj Fr»-d 
Pi ke-t. A. C. 
P;ddiii„yon. (;eo. 

Riv. O. A 
•It.iy. Tl.i.ry 
•••ItatTBond. Billy 
•Raymord, Hairy 
Rea. Jno. 
Rcade. Frank 

Rc mer Charlie 
Reardon. M. 
Kcaree. Ed 

Jars P. d roc-cr 
•Pl rietc Th« •Relding. Earl 

IVngr-e. Karl M. 
•Pl-a’po. Gen. 
P .v.-a 1. A. 
Pa r <'liis 
Piatt. Wm. 

Ridmar;. H B. 
Redway Tom 
•••Redwood. Chaa 
(SI Reed R W 
Heel. Joe 

P vmale, Ila-ry L. Re.d. Sam T 
PoPtr Harry 
P K 
•TV.'', k .(.1^ 
•P.M G<j 
'•P....itt. .lo'.ji .A. 
••F*Cii--j'.’, ha P, 
p...e A. . )( 

•••K ed Ru'icll 
U'.els. H R'jrgeoa 
!t..u:. Hillle 
K. • VBk, It’irt 
U‘ cv.-x. KJdie 
It rr'r. Tliree 
P. ;:au. M. 

P<K>r Rov P.e W e '" .t’.l Oio 
Pci’a-e \V '1 iimith ••!: •!. Roy 
pirf-r. r f(ov 
Poxr. C'l-I.y 
Poet. T'Wi 
Potter E T, 
P. lu l? .Ill, -1 
•'■Pmvell. Al'.ert 
•’Powell. Wa'Iir 
•Powidl. Al'reiJ 
•Powell. Wni. 
I’owelK Hapiw 

••» .J. R A. 
I!" I. Sv.tliey 
I;.. I W irren Ctrl 
•It Pus. K'I'v 
Re -!« AI 
•K,-: law Pap 
” ••n. Paul 
It-'i'-en. .Arthur T. 
P -l ick. MHviii 

My-terioui 
P'lnera A Williama U.o-iuh Herman 
I'me.fx. RiAr Horae ('t'R.yi«l*w. Fred 

•Rexlon. Richard 
It.-y. Q. F. 
••Reynold!. Art 
••Rl»0(Ji-f. Ducky 
Rhorer, Kent 
r.ue. Ja.k 
••Rice. Nobbo 
(KlRlce. W HL 
Rlcharihen. E. W, 
Rieharilaon, Mark 
Rirhirilaon. T. J. 
•Ki'heaoa. B. 
Ri I man. F C. 
l: il 'rterie. f, W. 
Btcbe. Ed 
Pi ii.,.!cr Floyd 
Rlrdl. Oeo. 
B; r.-mx Thoa. 
Riley. The*. J. 
Riley. J IT. 
Biley. T. A. 
•Riiiear. B. H. 
•Ring. J. 
Bisiier, Paul 
•Ritihie. Tex 
Rivera. Sailor 
Roberaon, Roy 
Bi.l.,'rl«. KIr.a B. 
lUilicrta. L. II, 
Rob-rta tc H.wltt 
K.'erU. Billy 
•••Rt'l,ertl. Bub# 
-••Rol)e»ti. Ed.ar V. 
••IlulMria. Joh.iiae 
••• Hubei tx Bob 
Rola-rtaon, R. B. 
Ro'J.ins. Frank A. 
(.siltolihlnx Roy 
••Robin. Ernest 
•••Robinson Eugene 
Ribinion, Jai. It. 
•*R J.ine'Oi. Geo 
Rmlen. Wilber H. 
R'.-.yrx J. A. 
••RoJgiys, Eraeit W. 
•••Pod-era, H. L 
••Roe. Wade 
•Bo.;erx Larry 
ilogira. Fred J. 
•Rogerr.. .11 
••Rjgera. Jac« 
Holey. Joe 
•• Retfenberg. Curley 
••Hollo. Geo. 
•♦Hc'-..lax Paul 
••Rooney. A. F. 
••luxit. Frank L. 
•Itosen, Abe 
••lloae. Ed 
R..ic. S. D. 
•Rose. Jake J. 
•••Hu.e Bob 
KoMiiburg. Ja.Xi G. 
Ri t' iimati. U.vman 
K •aiiignn, Jigga 
Ko:s. Sam 
:(.««. Cuss 
•Ro.«5. Walter J. 
P a ant. Henri 
(KiKo'ife k (V.MDedy 
••R/iwland, Ed 
Roy. J.. 10-ai-l 
Row. Harry 
••Royee. Bay 
•‘Rii'llek. Hemun 
Hu hi. John C. 
••Rule. Craddock 
Rumini-ll. Ch»a. C. 
(SIRunkle. Hilt 

Btinytm, Bob 
Hush. Al.e 
Rush. Louis 
Russ. Jean 
KutselL James E. 
•Ruseell, James 
Rutherf'fd. W B. 
••Rurherford, Doe 
Ryan. Chts. A. 
Ryan, R. B. 
•*R»an Tim 
Ryarx, J. K 
•••St. Haire. Jack 
Pt. John. Ralph 
•••Saddler. Harley 
•••Salycrx Claude 
Sam. Alex 
Sainoya. M, 
•••Samuels, Fipp 
•Sanders. Arthur 
Sanders, L'-ter 
Samtevs. Slim 
Saund-rs H. S. 
Sandy. Delh rt 
•Sar.tmnl. Mike 
Sa'ilt Joe 
••.'tarage. Steve 
••S.iTare. Billy K. 
Se-maca. Joe 
S<'anlon. Matty 
••S lulTer Rltekle 
••St'lialbley. Ray 
Si-heltcl A. 
••S-hepp. Chas. W. 
•••Sebcumavk, Hold 
SehifTer. C. J. 
S.h:IIef. W. 
S'bmidl. Carl R. 
•••Srhofleld. Ed 
••S.-hradei, 

Lanrenca 
•.s<.hroed#r, Eri-st 

Dutch 
S'* ultx Leo 
•••Si-hiiltz. Rtsckte 
•••■(•'.ultx Clarence 
Sebum in. Harry A 

Kate 
•••Sehwart*. Herman 
••S.-lmyer Emil 
Scoet k Ike Mary 
S> ptr. Ctlhert 
••Sears. Sam 
Seemueller. Al 
Si'get#. A. L 
Si'Uev. Louis Wm, 
•Serlnx, Frank 
S-tiU's. H. B. 
Seward L F. 
Sexton. Jack 
seym.ur, Srhniix 
Si'ViBour, Pvte 
Sliad'.f, Carl F. 
Sha'lrl'-k. Jack 
••Shaffer. H. M. 

Shannon. Walter 
Sbarkey. T. J. 
Wiay. Eug-ne H. 
•Shears. Jatk A 

May 
.sitceley. John 
Sbeldoii, Jta. A. 
Sh'M'm. Jiminie H. 
•Sheldon. Dave 
Shell, .''hurt Halo 
Shelly. Roy B. 
Sh'Tpard. Curiry 
Sh'-rman. Edw. 

Sltmnan, Jas.' J. 
Sli.rman. R t 
Sh.rwood. Edw. T. 
•Sberyf. Sttto 
Slitelds. Doc A. 
Shill, riiae. 
ShUI Harry 
Shipley. Earl 
Shtr.n. A. 
Shoat. Jesse M. 
Short. Paul 
•Show. Gordon S. 
■Shoeer, E<lJie 
Shultz. Jesse 
Siegel. Sam 
••Siemonett. Harry 
••Signor. M. T. 
Silver, Prof. 
Silver tongue. Chief 
Silreeier. Alf 
SlmtTwius. Geo. 
••Sims. W. L, 
Sims. J, <J. 
•.Sima. Geo. 
Sii'er. V. E 
(SI Singer. Jlen 
Sivcho. Al 
•Sistare. Ted 
S kem'-ee. Ji horle 
••Skinner, Clifford 

Rid 
••Slater, Albert L. 
S'vii-lter. Walter 
••Sloan. L. R. 
Plb'k. Jack 
S uh. Tliox 
Sir. FVed 
Smill. Tom 
Smart. H. J. 
•Smi'ltley Frank 
Smith. Mr. of 

riP<T MbiStreU 
Smith. Tlu,x 
•smttli. C. 
••'■mith. It. F 
•••.Snath. L.ae 
Smith. John F 
Smith. J. I-acy 
.'■mith. Roy 
Smiih. Sail'# 
Smith C. C 
Smith. Eugeti# 
Smith. Fre.i 
Smith. Harvey Laa 

Smith. Jo# 
Smith. K T. 
Smith. L-hIs 
Smith. Ray 
Smit'i. Van A. 
Smith. Wm. 
••Smith Cok). 

Cotton 
••Smith. Elve. 
•Snead. Juliii A 

Gladys 
S.ied'ker, Bsrt 
Sued' ker. 1( Ray 
Snyder. Mcria 
Sniiinblnum. Jack 
S.,nertejn. A. L 
Sovcni. 
S'r.vetl J. r. 
Sparks. Joseph H. 
SiNazIr, J. A. 
Sier.ef. W. It 
IK iSiimtlu# R. 
••SlM iry. Hob 
•••.Sp;r-e«X, Jack 
Sprart#. Airhie 

SproiUng. Wylie 
S;ooll.'>'. t\ .rKy 
•••xtabko. Gus 
••*S-a y O- .'Rtra 
••Stafford Fxlw. 
Stahl. Chit. A. 
Stahl Frank A, 
•SiahL Henry 
(KiStanley. J. J. 
•■ ■' Tltr Jro 
••Stanley Brox 
Stanley. Jo# 
Stanley. W. H. 
••.staniv. H. 
(SlSiarr. Oklx .lack 
•Surratt Dog A 

Pony Sh.w 
Steel. I^Tof. 
•Steele. GUS 
•stefaiilk. Carlo# 
•Steiiibtci her, C. M. 

Stelnhardt. Dutch 
••Steinwall. S. L. 
Stefihen. Harry 
Stephen. J E. 
Stephens James A. 
SterrhI. E B. 
(Sistearna. day 
S'ewnx lierytiy J. 
Stevens. W. L. 
•••Stevnit. Oeo. 
•.Stevms. Oeo. A. 

WattJ 
Stewart, Ke’ley 
••Stewirt. Earl 
•S’ewatd. T„m 
Stewart. Don O. 
•••Stewart Burnett 
Stewart. Sammy 

Stewart. J. B. 
S'll's. M F. 
St.lies. A. L. 
Stires. Art 
Sttres. Fred W. 
S'une, Ernest 
•St.me, Harry 
SMud. Silver 
••Slone. Rillle 
•Stout. Sam J. T. 
Siti'ler. Chax 
Strand. Frsnk 
StriNle, Kill 
Struud. P. H. 
•s:r"uss. Jaik 
Stuart. B'yd 
(KlStutzkarry. Gen# 
•Stvmus. Harold 
Suharoin. M. 
Sulltger. Earl 
Sullivan. C. S 
Sulbvan. L. T. 
Piillivsn Jaek 
••Surrells, Art 
Sulbetlai.d. Ja.'k 
Sutton. Willie 
•••SUtfOf. Fled 
Swank. El'lie 
Swe|'.-frt, K S. 
Svkes. Jark 
Sylv.-iter. Al 
Svnipein J 
Tahar. Mohammed B. 
•Taffet. Joe 
Talarlo, Ham 
••Talmagt. Ray 
•'•Tamp, few) 1! 
Tint. C. J. 
••Tarr. W. B. 

••Tarrane*. Jax A. 
•T.-ligv. rii.". 
•Taaierm. Louis 
Taylor, Bert L. 
titlTaylor, Jack R. 
Taylor. F. M. 
Tavlor. Pogn 
••Taylor. Slade 

Mike 
•Tendehos Bis Chiel 
••T"ry Iloli 
Thom. Normaa 
(.'If luuu V. uax 
Tlr-mai. Jai'k 
T'emax Earl 
T'uimas. Walter II. 
Tlii.nipaon. C A 
Tli''ni|.win. Frank J. 
••Tluimpson. ]L y 
Tlvtmi-aon. J. J. 
Tlwimpson. Ray 
Tleimpatin. Bert 
••Tlirini:"w>n I. J 
Thomi'Win. Bill 
Th >m|i*><i. Fr- nchie 
Thewniawm. John 
•••Tliorapson. 

Garland 
Th-wner E. K 
(SiTliornton. DeiinJ 
•Pi'wp. Wm A. 
Thur-ton. Dan B. 
Tice. Ibiy E. 

••THe. 'Vro. 
••Tlbm. Mvron C. 
•••Tipprtt. C E 
•Tenirtty. Patty 
•Tolun. Martin 
Todd Kred 
Token. Mr 
Ti les Henry Red 
(SIToles. H V 
•*T'dlv»r. Eigwte 
T'lmar Cto'os 
••TiMime, Leon 
(SITnooe. I.con 
Torlies. M. M 
•T'Vre. Site'll Paul 
•••Towe. Paul 
•Townsend Oeo. 
TVady. Tex 
Trikier. Howard 
•Ttalnor. J. 
Traviyw*. Hector 
Tree#. R, R. 
•Tremont. J. Rich 
•TV'-vallhin. Ikbi 
•Tri'Viy, Jai-k 
Tros'. Neal 
TT'O-r. 11 ward 
•Truai. L'jiiii B. 
Trii'lsns. The 
•••Tyrone. Wallaiv 
iSlTii. k'V nilty 
T’n-krr. Cltrencn P. 
T'llllt Leo 
•Tiinier, Jarti 
Tnrnnrt. The 
••■I In I S I 
••l /igla d Wm. If. 
Va>-v. Frank 
V a lade. Ai« 
Valaiir. Hurt 
Vail. Howard 
Valentine. Teg 
••Valraire. Jack 
Van lAwren'T 

Dtaican 

Van Lott. Tommie 
Van Zaiit. George 
iKiVan Court, C K 
VandeWater. JnoH. 
••Vaughn. Robl. 
Vaught. Rav 
Vee« Albert 
Vernon. Jack 
••Victoria A Dupree 
•••\ioIet. Eddie 
••Vivian A Kaatnat 
Vollo Mt. 
•ton Bunnhorst. 

O. L. 
V n Deek. A. L 
Wade. Dick 
••W-gti r IUlly 
Wi tier Faldie 
Wabtmimd. E C, 
vVahrer lawns M. 
Waite. W. 
•Wjlalre. Wandel 
Wald M. F 
t\ at (.-n Mi. k 
Wa'.lTon. Frtts 
Wales r. U. 
WaiVi-r Jas E. 
••Walker, Frsnk 
••Walker II. II 
•••Walker. C Jax 
iKiWalkef. F. O. 
Wallace Geo. 
•Wait Joe 
Wall. Lawrence P. 
Wallaro, T»« 
Wallaie. Paul 
Wallas. Richard 
Walbr. Geo IS. 
tValierx Elaaer 
•Wallers, l-awrenc# 
W tilers. Dtane 
Waltem. Jim 
Wallers. Joe 
•tt lifers ITelexTaal 
t\ iberx Geo 
••WiltJia. otto 
Ward. V. C. 
Ward. H. A. 
Wsrd. IhJO 
•••Ward. Bad 
••Wird. J.u. 
•••Ward, n, r. 
(KlWted. a C. 
Ward J C. 
•Ward. Ill Tom 
Ward. Red 
Wallin, Geo. 
WarDvilh. GuS 
Warnaby. 8. P 
W riicf. Harry 8. 
Wainer. A. W 
•••Warren. J. R. 
Warren. Hurl 
••• Wirren. losnuel 
Wa r.ii W. W 
•••Warren. C. W. 
Wamek, Harry 
•Waruw. Jolui 
tVish. Helds 
Wa»hlngu>n. J. J. 
•Wi* * n. Claude 
Watkins. Capt A. 

V. 
Witoon. J, R 
Watson, R B. 
Wat-on. E. G 
Witts A Hliigold 
tVjtts, Harry 
Will- Willie 
Wa'.biirii. Ned 

Weaver. Jimmie 
•'•Uiaver. Pep 
Webb. Bob 
••Webb. Wm. Q. 
Webb. Clarenc# 
•\Veh.r Jack 
Weddingtun. Maoric# 
W -ed. Cliax E 
Weeaenthal. L. O. 
Wehle. Chas 
Well A Well 
•Wembert. Jack 
Weir Fred 
tVelssman, Fred 
Weldon. Frank C. 
Wells Oeo. 
••Wells. Toby 
(KlWrIH B. R. 
WeU. Ralph 
•\t"St. Lie 
tt --I Fia- k 
Wi*sifall. Gea 
•Werton. C O 
••Wever lleman 
WhaVn. Tommy 
••WlieaUm. L A. 
Wliei'ler H. II. 
•\MiiUk.r. lurk 
White. Buddy 
White Earl T 
While. F W 
While. Henry J. 
While. (1.-0 N 
•White Hawk Clilef 
•White. Al 
While. J C. 
White. Geo Tlux 
White. Jark 
White Phil E 
While Cloud. Peter 
Whiteside. T K 
WTiitford Fred K 
Whitnwrr Havnl II. 
Wli tney. M A. 
Whlttm. Jno. J. 
Wliray. Paul 
••Whvle. I .sti 
•Wlivie Oeo 
W'llbur. Arthur 
WiiUieriham. Che#. 
W'lisig Carl X. 
•Widner. Larry 
(KiWIld West 
Wilde. AI 
W’lldt. LecHe 
•••W'ley G W. 
•••Wiley, Geo. 
Wiley Oscar 
••WTik I 
Wilks Monte 
Williid. Cbde n. 
Willard. GUI 
Wi'liii lias. P. 
Williams. D I. 
Williams A O. 
••Willianai, II. B. 
••Wllhirus. Carl 
* Williams. Jim 
W'llliatns. (Tits. T. 
IK iWillianis. 11. It. 
Wiliams. K X. 
W’ll'ianis. G'O 
Williams. Ilaiiv Slim 
Willisnis J .\| 
•• WilhatiiOHi rtidiisff 
WU|lam.«in. Sam 
Willis. Uscoii E. 
•••Willis. Hu.lly 
•••Wllililre. Alliert 

••tViijon. Charll# 
U 'l-stii. B. Z. , 
Wilson. Jack 
••Wilson. Bert 
•Wilson. Jack 
Wilson. T. U. 
Wil»n. John W. 
Wilson. Oxar B. 
Wilson. Russ 
Wilson, .tpeedy 
Wilson Fred Toby 
Wimlon. H. W 
•••Winn#l(l Frink 
•••WiiiAie. WsHte 

•••Winkler, Otio 
•WlnnesBsn. lUrrv 

Molly 

WIriterx Richie 
Winx Wm. 
Wise. H C. 
Wise. E E 
IVisbert. J. AIM 
W'ltlirow, Oeo. 
Wolfe. Bvnry 
•W.i'ff. M M 
Wo I from. Buz mo 
Wood. ti. Earl 
W,iod. K R. 
W'Nijs, Sioiir 
•Woods. Elzai 
•Woods Tom 
•W.iods. Frsnets 
••Wood. Ffed . 
WoodaN Gus 
Woodruff. Mutt 
Wmnli. R. B. 
•••W.iodson. M. 9. 
WoiHlward, AJ Slats 
Woolf. Chss. T. 
W.>r.len. Frank 
Wurtrll. Chas A 

Mlaaia 
Worth, loiu 
(Ml Worth RobC 
Wostar. Palmer 
Wray. Airmen 
•••Wray, Paul 
Wnetit II. t'. 
••Wrlzht A Vlylia 
(SlWnglit. h" J 
Wrinkles. Martin 
Wuld. A 
Wyatt. W Bill 

Wylie. Harry 
Tasla. E U 
Tala. Billy _ 
IK I Yo 'i'g n » 
Tounx. FTod P. 
Younx. .lohn 
Young. Willlo 
•••Younf. 0 C. 
Ton. Mbanki Ca 
York. MrrtsHi 
Y'irk. cm. W B. 
Young. J O. 
/ai'i^h. John 
••Zihn. Beit 

Zarlliigton Russall 
••Z. laju. Dan 
Zi'lno. Dad 
/•'iiaro# AnrlAl 
/eli.M. leohe 
Zeiailo. Karyl# 
Zlke. John t. 
Zimmer. Ray 
Eolier. Jax. 
•Ziindel. (tarn 

FAIRS AND CONCESSIONS, HERE IS YOUR 
CHANCE TO GET THAT BIG SELLER 

THE CALIFORNIA DOLL 
IN KANSAS CITY AT COAST PRICES 

This is the Doll you all admire and keeps your stock moving. 

ONE ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
For a convincer, we are making you a 10'^. discount on our famous No. 1 
VumVish Doll, moulded evening gown, variety of colors. This Doll saves 
you the price of dresses. 

Our No. 2 Vamplsh Dttll. with iiainted hair, now.$27.50 per hundred 
Also tliat beautiful Stella Hair Doll, you like.$55.00 per hundred 

If you use Lamp Dolls, we are sure our September prices will In¬ 
terest you. 

Remember our Easy Grip Lamp AttachmenL so easy to handle, fits 
any standard DolL 

ALL SILK SHADES AND Shades, large size .$12.00 per dozen. 
DRESSES TO MATCH. Shades, smaller size .... 9.00 per dozen 
21 ASSORTMENTS. Dresses   35.00 per hundretl 

These Shadcc and Dresses xaiurtisd Bashy oulorx marabou and Untel trimmed. 
ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED ONE HOUR AFTER DEPOSIT OF 2S% IS RECEIVED. 

DaoY overlook the fact that t»r Insert each doll in a corrusatrd carton and then pack In Tlctrols 
Boxes. No extra charge. This elimmates breakage. 

ALL OUR DOLLS F. 0. B. KANSAS CITY. 
If we don't glre satisfaction wrlto or wire TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS, PrtaldtsL 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL k NOVELTY CO. 
S4S-4S Walnut StrMt, ... KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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carry a rumplrte llnr of PrarU. rUaM. 
BoK'a, CaiT.lTal and Conrrasiunalrc*' Sup¬ 
plies. 3j% deposit must accompany all or¬ 
ders. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 
IS (cwcry, NEW YORK CITY. SALESBOliRD OPERATORS 

W* quite special Bedrock Price* on PiV-a Boards 
and ail kinds of au'ida suitable for Pales Board 
deals. i.et UN quoi* you oo your oral oritac. 
Catalat rte«i 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
BTioleaale Only 

KnUte BulldlnKt >15 W. MadlMn St.. Ctileaf*. lit 

WANTED 
CornctN, Clarinat, Tmmbone and Tuba. Lady Pee- 
forincri and A-1 Ckivni. Hl'N'T’S t’lHI'r.S. Wasb- 
iuEton C. 11., Virginia. Casb for Small Elrphant. 

A NEW WATERPROOF FABRIC 
(f'obtalos no rubber, paraffin or oil) Sanl-Prl Bouse 
Aproot. 5 itylet- Sanitary Ntpkini, Apnina, Ttaeel. 
lii| Wasb ('loth Bags White Sheeting. Can he steam 
slaalbatd, hoilrsl. «ash<d and tronrd with hot lion 
elUvioi Injiiry. Koldi Klthoiit cracking or perling 
Soft and flriihlt. .Vrrrr on-rbeals the akin. ^ents. 
loth seiea. Big piollts. LAKSdN * OHin'lN. 1833 
.N. rallfornla Arc., Chlcaiio. lllliiola.__ 

THE KITE MAN 
J. H. WILLIS. 220 West *9th Street New Yerk City. 

RUTHERFORD COUNTY FAIR 
WANT Indeixfident Shows and BMes. 0. C. ER¬ 
WIN, Secy.. Kuttaerfordioti, N. C. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Kor YVsrnet's MlUtsry Band ' 
with Patterson Kline Shows, coin* South. Must .cl j 
llie siiilY \o gtuu Ih'S or IsMi c ll'ht.rs wsnivd '. I ! 
dr.-ss ('HAS. K. W.kltNKK. Kl.loia.ki. Kan.. »e.k of, 
.Sett. Ulh * 

WANTED-MUSICIANS-WANTED 
Clarinet and Tromboae. Mun he shir to deliTrr. 
Other muMcisns wire. All winter's work .South. C. 
W. .kNHERSON. Krause Oreiter Shows. Sweetwater, 
TeoneMeee. 

AGEMTS-FREE SAMPLE .V..:.n‘’‘ro'd'' 
Neeeaslty tii etrry home. Big rroSt. Pour lo ten 1 
sales at efrty Iwiuae. Write fur tree sample. IIOklK I 
CfRTAIN noil Ct‘.. PniTiilencr. Hliode Island. I 

PAMAHASIKA’SPETS 
IS RATED AS THE BEST DRAWING CARD. 

RAINCOATS 8\ SALESBOARD 
\ OPERATORS 
J Tt mHkfw no difTcn*nre 
^ what assort inents you have 

bor n pollinp, liiit any live 
man run make more mon¬ 
ey using our rublYer elastic 
mat. Price of men’s coat 
)2.75cach in quant itylots. 
2S% with order, balance C. 0. D 

AGENTS WANTED 

EASTERN RAINCOAT C0,'c'„’,-.."“iTV." 

< DOLLS A» STAHARY 
I QIALITY AND SERVICE 
^ 3-inch Midget Hair Dolls. Per 100.$ 7.50 

a -Vttention Hair Dolls. Per 100. 16.00 

5 6 H-inch Beach Babe Hair Dolls. Per 100- 20.00 

^ 6-inch Dogs and Cats. Per 100. 15.00 

t 13Vi-inch Movable Arm Hair Dolls. Per 100.. 40.00 
^ Or in 500 Lots .38.00 

a* Slum: 35 Pups, 35 Attention, 35 Beach Babes, j 
105 pieces, for . 10.00. 

I MAIN ST. STATUARY & DOLL FACTORY 
608 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

' IF rite For Catatofi With A’etr Prices 

DEFY COMPETITION 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

Par Or*ft 
No. 80—naary Bal- 

loona .S2.4S 
No. 75—Hrary Ota 

Transparrnt Btl- 

No. 115 — Monttar L * • - I 
Bed Ralloont_5.50 _• -^1 

Read Sllcka S5e A .50 W. ' 
No. 0—Tlrtum Balls i.n v-7—r. 
No. 5—Ratum Balia >.70 
No. 10—R a t n r o X~_ ^ 

Balffian Squaw l«ra, 
S2.20 A S.5D O Graaa 

largr Sire Rye and Tonru* Balls.fll.S® 
Small Sir* Tongue Bgllg.   7.00 
Flying llird, .$4 JO A 7.5D 
SouTcnlr Whip* .55.00. $«.00 A I'0 
Raining Mice.a.4.00 
Long <;:.** Japanrae Beada . 4.50 
Canary Bird Warblert.4.75 
Dylrg Thgi . ,.J4 
Barking itogt .17.50 

Par Itoton. 51.50. 
Larjr Mr, T>a|prr and Nlppla Dolla. with 

Motto Bultont .12.00 
_ Par TToraai. $1.10. 
Baal Bad Tape. Par lb. |.M 

^lar fmm thia ad anil aare lunriay. We abip 
®J^ys«mpHy. Sand for our 1S31 Catalog. IT 

ti'i with ordar, balana# C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
I in-1120 8*. Nalflad tt. CHICAGO. 

KNOXALL ^ 
17-Ir. dolls, S9.75 DOZ. 
Silk Dress, trimmed with Marabou. Tinsel 

wri.stlet8. Fancy wig with curls. (Same as U- 

These Dolls are positively the Flashiest on ^ 

(Sg? DcSJ S6.00 DOZ. 
Silk Dress, trimmed witli Maraliou. M’ig 

and gold braid. (Same as illustration.) 

15-la. DOLLS, $8.50 DOZ. 
Silk Dress, trimmed with Marabou. tVig 

with curls and trimmed with gold braid. ” , 

Above prices hold good only in case lot URB HH 
orders of six dozen or more. BV^'lll $0.00 

22-In. Electric-Eyed Teddy " ' * ® ”7"' 
BCdrSg $l4w00 DOZa composition. 

Send Your Order Today for Immediate D(*hvcrv. 25 Per Cent Deposit with Order, Bal- 
anto C. O. D. NO CWTALOG. 

KKOXALL DOLL 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: ORYDOCK 2281. 

$9.75 

i'A-ln. 
Wood Fibre Unbreakable 

Composition. 

DOZEN. 

Wood Fibre Unbreakable 
Composition. 

THE ORIGINAL 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26 Piece 

Silverware 

YATES PATTERN 

W EACH 
Ortginal Knivts Stamped 

WR.A.Roters 

In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents each 

OAK CHESTS.$1.25 each 
ROLL UF»S.$1.00 each 

PEARL SPECIAL 
LEONARDO PEARLS 

24 INCHES LONG 
INDBprrRI'l'TTBI.B. BMiitlfiiUy grailu- 

tted. with allaar oU«p. K«<’h Ncokltce put 
up' In fUhorite plu-h catip. 

$3.00 EZaicti 

H. READER & SONS 
IMPukRow, “THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE” New Yoik City. 

Re<l BnIK Barking noga. Par Ooxan...SI.20 
Ktuall Yelluw Flying Dirda, with Stirkg Par Uroa*.S.00 
Luge Sige Te'.low Flying ItlrJ.. with l<tk'W*. Per Grose .    8.00 
KihI. Wl.lte and lllui- Shaker Morn*, with Fringe Per Uroia...8.00 
Large i'oiifekli Pat'l>ag<-a. Per IINI.—.. >.75 
54-lb. Hag Coiifetll Per lUg .-.4.75 
Sijuawker Ilalluima (Large Star). Per Groat.. 1.25 
Paper Hals l.\**orled Color* and Shape*). Per Groea.*...3.50 
l*a|>rr 'iitniPt. Per 1.000... 2.50 
Whips, .40 In., .ktsorird Cokirt. Per Oros*.(.00 
WTilp*. "8 In,. Anorted Coknt. Per Groat.  0.50 
Celluloid Kewi^ Ihjlb, with Wigs and Marabou Dteea. Par tlouan.... XM 
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Tliiji Bucket 'will irlnt you a fortune. It thr»^ 
W4>i a:i(l moit by Itvlf. If > »u oim* kriow thW 
ISucKet >*m sure will pU-i* your MoU ♦•vrryoL** 
\(e S4>M to has r(a>eate<l hit <k l« r We «Jotrt rar*- 
how rrnyh money >«iu pay. >ou *100’! »’ft a beit**r 
OTie. We figure our un Wnr ai po4«>ble aiul tr> 
Die iHst to build our i.usi)<»*^9 up. Oiir .%lumjt>uni 
Wljei 111 and <;rliid store* are far a)H*ad.. rrli*e of 
French \Vor>d»-r Bucket oomplrte. iHjOC, plua lUCJ 
ear tat. Aluroinum Wlinel. iKth ai<l>-a in any wa> 
you want them made up. I'rb-e. 50 piiia Vi*f 
war tax. Any other ^tons prio** lifted in uur ewta’ 
lo»!Ue. A: ything you ord«-r we aiilp same hour. ^5% 

retiUirtd on all orders. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELH CO. 
2311-2113 Chestnut Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Long Distance Phone West 62. 

Lxtrs Ure^ 40-Inrh TIoop 
Pkirt. trimmrd wt'li Z-lurh 
■Liver, ss>IJ Slid •tilarrdtlii.id. 
l-siice s.Mrtmmt of nttliy 
oilars. 

■LOOMER AND TINSEL 
TRIMMING FCR HEAD¬ 
DRESS, FREE. CAPS 1c 
EXTRA. 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH 
One 800-Hole Salesboard with each Assortment 

33 Sample - - - 
„ In Lots of 12 - - 
Boxes In Lots of 25 - - 

20—3.0C Boxes 2—SI .25 Boxes 
t)—oOc Boxes 1—S2.(X) Box 
3—75c Boxes 1—S5.00 Box 

In Lots $Q,S0 

of 100 “ 

Each assortment packed in individual corrupated box. 25% cash with order. Balance C. O. D. Send for your sample at once. 

Local and Long Distance 
Telephone Bomont 841 

WANTED, WANTED, ISED DIA-FOA 
Must be a rral hincain for <'».li \l«) v.n.t I’laim i’lajrn that Ota 4flte SVird truck at •rll ProMti Hwnta. 
Want liruniiiirr that <-an fine llliwtiat.il Siiiga. Want Favt sirpi ina Aceiit t.iit kiKma Ki.itui-ky. (Ranitin- 
bar. war w oaw.) Name MUry. AJdrtea JONES FILM ATTRACTIONS, Oaevlllt, Ky- 

THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER. BEST SELLER EVER MADE. 
fm Caavauara, Atmti. Seltmo. Strrrtaiv* aaa Cenictaleiialrrt. 

28xo8 INCHES .$24.00 DOZEN 
iru.- J r ■ r- ia;;- ».• yuu direct. Kell Ruxi lu all >i»4. OnUr l«»t arajee of NKW Kelt are u«d. I**t 
fw-. ai,d suaraidei-d. Send t2.M> for .-lanitile Kua. to be drljaeied i>rr|>ald. 
Uexuril u.Uj Ord^r, MlaiiCe C. O. U. 

H. J. BLASSKO. Mfr., 91 Charles Street. - - NEW YORK CITY 

FELT 

THE FRENCH 

UNCEiR OOL.L. & XOV CO., SM-11 iKiiit Am., 

SOME FLASH! 
Our TInsol Dres.srs 

worn II knock-ovor at 

thei Wisi’on.sln Stittr 
Fair ami all othiT 
Stain a ml Countv 

Falr.s. TliP boys us- 

Inp our T 1 n a o I 
Drt'.s.si's clfitnod up 

Thoao who aro not 

usini? Tinsel Dresses 

are starvlni?. Now 
Is tbo time to pet 
yourself a bank roll. 

Order. ihtpi>ev1 0. O. n 
MIUB day rt-meol. Our eut- 
Iiiit la over S.noo tlnMil 
drraaea per day. 

MILWAUKEE WIS 

^D9SE 

-Attention Candy Jobbers- 

GOLDEN BROWN Delicious Chocolates 

Packed in 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
Lithographed in Six Colors and Heavily Embossed 

“T/ie kind you have always used'^ 

NUMBER ONE CANDY ASSORTMENT 

P 



HOHEY BACK GUARANTE 

!• ooliv—rum. 20* M.; wttli Mkrtr OelU with wUa. M 
I. 3So es. 
TUiwt l>re«*r]. lO* CmM DoO WI« •• WUT TAT MOnEt 

Turn 

Unused sisned 
Liberty bell Nc 
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PILLOWS 
FOR THE FAIR SEASON 

Sold over 15,000 Iasi year at Hartford. 
Richniond, Macon, ^ilemphis, Trenton, 
Allentown, Canadian Fairs, etc. 

OUR FLASHY PILLOWS GH A BIQ PUY 
ORDER NOW '| $A.OO 

Send for Catalog and | ___ 
Prices on Round Silk I ooi. 
and New Squares. | Round Satoon 
HAND PAINTED SHOPPING BAGS SI.N ftt in. 

3S% deposit, baUnco C. O. D. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
4S2 Broom, St., NEW YORK CITY 

nOE-ZBALLGOMMACHIIIES 
qWILL NET YOU 

$275 PER MONTH 
HOLDS 1,200 BALLS OF GUM. $«0 00 IS REALIZED FROM 

EVERY FILLING 
Tba orlclBil "SllNit Iron Salrsmin*’ is Eottint wonderful re* 

sails for oprralors. Profit Umltrd onlj by the nunstx'r of ms> 
chtnrs you put out. You ran start In a small war. adding nxire 
marhlnes from tbe prnfita made from your first inyrstnient. 

Tills Is a 5r proposition and a bU moary maker. Reward 
DUmbrrs ihown on the ndlulold rharts which wr supply. 

The seaaon for Vending Marditnra Is here. Send us an order 
and make the most of yojr opportunity Start this proposition 
as ■ side line end It will Quickly derrlop Into » eource of great 
profit for you. 

(irHlU S.tLE.SMR.\' cin make fIS.OO to $30.00 a day con^ 
missions selling K X Machines. Drop us a Una. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

lYio ntm mellow tnd tiiunM armt tatf It fettme 
^ laimty It'i dllferent. ■reryhody asks for more. 
It a an approtiitat* drink tar tell wreUiar. $0.00 p<« 
Itllea. (hie gilloo makec S$ gallons finished drink. 

TALCO ORANGEADE 
AUO FULL UNE QUStWME tAlm Lemonade. Urape, strawberry and 

Itaspbetry Julep. Nothing used but purs 
fruit, oils and acldt and oomply with V. 
H. sod Slate Pure Pood Laws. True 
frul^ fisTors and natural cloudy colors. 
lO-gallon tiu, all fiarora. 11.50. Put up 
In gallon lugs that make SOO gallona 

Ic'iiipsiade, $10 50; Orangcadr. $1100. Grape, Hasp- 
bwry and Strawberry Juirpa. $11 00. We eury ready 
f'r (Hilck aliliimeiit a oimplete line of Glats Tanka, 
tbrnh. (Trciis I enioiiade and Plash Glaatea and 
Sluiafi'um Utmatla. „ IV beet g«o>ls. prloei and st- 
tentlan call im ua.. .wwtae ter drcsilara. 
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. ISIS Ckcatnet St.. St. Le.lt, Me. 

ad DON’T MISS THE LATEST SUCCESS. IT’S 

“THE CONY RACE” 
j i There’s w much to see and yet so plain to all, 

i'*st J’our skill. When you hit ball skilfully rab- 
I bits run. Have you inquired for the one came of 

-W Y* the year? Ask how for M. HIGUCHI,52 2nd AV8., 

T ^ ~ CcHcC® Point, N. Y. Novf’s the time others will Igct ’ 

jfeAiniON—Whoever ctpis$ tliis invtntioR wiH lave 

COMBINAtlON AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

AGENTS 
Monocrsmlns Aatoe. Trunk*. Hand Igitcace. 

etc., by Transfer method la Ibe biggest paying 
bualnaM of the day. Oraat demand; no ezparlenca 
nacaasary. Ore* 50 ttylea. slsca and oolore to eelact 
from. Catalog showing designs ta esgot col¬ 
ors and full particulars fraa. 

MOTORISTS’ . ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHid - 

GOOD, CLEAN CONCES- 
icSlONS WANTED .ft 

for the Arenac Co. Fair, to be heJd at 
Standish, Mich., Sept. 20-23. Will con¬ 
tract three good Bides. 

WAKE UP! 
Ar* you cettlDg your 

Mkare of butlnesaf Cmt 
plat BAIJ. outfit 1* a 
gaoulas builnesa ttlmu- 
lalor that will Inseaae 
your sales and sscur* tha 
■PPrsotattoa of your uada 

No. t outfit oonalftt of 
t It.OO Gold Otlletts Rarur 
sod 1 Mahogany Clock. 
No. > outfit of 1 $S 00 
Gold Gtllella and 1 Pina 
Fniietk Ivory Clock. Thtea 
other outfits. Cost you $6 00 
aaMi, oomplets with board. 
Tour profit $4.00 on earb 
sals and ratallm's promt 
•10.40. 

DON'T HiaiTATll OBT 
BUST. Send for a few 
dealt and get started with 
a real mon« make*. 15% 
dspoatt on C. O. D. orders 

JJUMBAU, 

$»• tOPUNCM 

Dept. B 
1024 Arah SMsst 

Phlladatshla. Paasa. 

Iff You Can Tell It From a 
XsENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proTs our blue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND cleeely 
resemblee a genuine diamond with same DAZZLING 
RAINBOW ITRE. we will tend a aelerted I carat gem 
In Ladles* "Solitaire" Ring (Cat. price, $4,931 for 
Halt Pries t* Intreduca, $2.43, or In Gents’ Ueary 
Tooth Belcher Ring (Cat. price $6,241 for $3.25. Our 
flneet 12k Gold Pilled motuitinga GCAKANTEBD 
to TEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. State size. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. If not pleated return In 2 days for money back 
less handling chtrgea Write for Free Catalog. Ageeta 
Wasted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dest. NB, Lae Cruoas, N. Max. (Exclualrs oontrollers 
Mexican Diamonds) 

OTslMrV-rs .-I Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. . 

60-No. Wheel, complete....$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12iM 

120-No. Wheel, complete.....13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete... 14.90 

PAN WHEEL. 
16 Inches In Diameter. Complet* with 

Pans 
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.90 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16jOO 

[ij Amuseini_I 
ocrla! Paddles. Sales Boards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, tLlL 

Rubber Return Balls m Red, 
White and Blue Color 

Nr. 0. Oer ilisi Grom.,..y J.50 
No 5. Orcr Nm. Grots. RIO 
Tape and Thread. "SuperaUrtoh." Found.... 1.75 
Belgium Suuawkera. with white atemg Oroia. 
.»2.50. $2J5. 9JU 
Haadiuartars for Fair SuppUel. CgUlogu* gt coca. 

Ship tame day. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
(Miami Csuaty) TlyyaekM# City. Okie. 

16-INCH DOLLS 
$10.00 DOZ. 
Baborately dressed Ik Mlk. 

Sold only in case lots of six dozen. 

We carry a complete line of Sllrerwara. 
Shinanie and Hula Dolls. Plaster Dolle. 
Blenkelg, Electric-Eyed Bears. Fillow Tops, 
Wheel*. Manicure Set*. Baskets, etc. Write 

for our new catalog. 
25 per cent, deposit must acoompany all 

orders, balance C. 0. D. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., IBC. 
(Suocessort to Colonial Novelty Co.) 

6SS Btoadway (at Fourth) 
NEW YORK CITY 

Pbonea: Spring 828>, Spring 8045 

PRICE CUT 
On our No 40 Cat Transparent Ralloos at $3 15 

par gross we will give without charyo ooe (rata 
eatra with each five ardtred. two groao with aorb 
ten cross, etc lit five or more Iota this means a 
saving of 550 ou each grou. 

ro Gas Trans Gurji Extra heavy. Qroto....$ 4.00 
Bti ka Per Gross.45 

lA/HIP^ Fine Finish. Grou. 10.00 
W«ni|-s No. 71. U-lx Haudle. Groat.. I2JI 

BALLOON 

Shimmie Dolls 
UNBREAKABLE 

Aturted Vases — 18- 
in., 7So ea.; 23-la.. 
81.50 04. 

Dressed in Silk and 
Marabou 

12-lNCH. 

$20.00 Per Doz. 
i 

Doss—12-13., 4S 
Per cot, 40e inV^n* 

: $24.00 Per Doz. 
Ohoolir am requeot Oae-titlf deposit on all orders. 

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS 

Beach Girls—While. 
I5e re : rainted. 20* 
ea.: *Uh «igs. 30o ew 

$\9^- 

$195 

SolioGold 
Pens 

GoldFilled 
Mountings 

§ "'I lilT■ iiifr# 
Wt THL BUILDERS OF THE BEStI 
:jrade boosters’^have spared 

II I "I I I II AND PRO 

DUG INC AN III! i Hill 111'I III liriii miill 
IN DISPLAYXELEGANCE TO ANYTHING EVER 

ATTEMPTED. OPERATORS IDENTIFYING' 

THEMSELVES WITH IT WILL FIND THEM 

iEASY TO PLACE AS THE^SMELt 

OF junk” is NOTICEABLY 

1500 H0LE3 AT 5<t A SALC 

AVLRAGC take INS60?P 
SCNDII950 roR SAMPLE 

SEND IT BACK ir MOT 
&ATI stactorv 

OPCRATCO IM 2 PARTS 
OR TOetTWER ACCOROINt 

TOC O NO I T 1 9 NS 

ABSENT 

4011 SHERIDAN ROAD, CHICAGO.ILL. 

SENDNO MONEY 



W IS IWIIIING NEW UNDER THE SUIT 
(ANCIENT GREEK PROVERB) 

An old adage, and a true one, but this wonderful semi-civilized world of today is the gorgeous cul¬ 
mination of the combining together of substances or things which in themselves individually had no 
power for good.' 

Our metals, hidden away for millions of years, tossed about by colossal prehistoric eruptions, must 
be combined with man’s energy^ man’s ingenuity, as gradually they change from crude ore to white 
hot metal, from ingots of steel to the most intricate of fabricate machinery. 

**Since the memory of man knoweth not to the contrary,” there always has been some form of 
confectionery, some form of edible to tempt the sweet tooth of mankind and his lady fair. < 

Lack of space forbids the complete chronology of the varied infinitesimal changes that thixi eons 
of time have effected this indulgence. Of how slowly, thru revolution and warfare, mad conquest and 
disintegration it has fought its way upward and ever forward—thru the centuries—to the greatest and 
grandest evolution of this one phase of the world’s industry and ever untiring energy. 

To the epoch making marvel of a century of marvelous undertakings, of triumphal achievements— 

“Famous Frozen Sweets” 
which, combined by mankind’s genius with the ^;'«atest assortment of valuable novelties the theatrical 
or concession world has ever kn<^*:r., lias caused to be perfected a package of candy that is absolutely 
irresistible, and that is no'llively guaranteed 

TO SELL TO 100 PER CENT 
of any audience, any time, any place, 

AND HAS NEVER FAILED 
TO ACHIEVE THIS WONDERFUL RECORD. 

A Sales Record That Was Entirely Unheard of m the Annals of Sales Production, 
Before the Advent of the 

“Famous Frozen Sweets” 
$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES ^ 

1,000 PACKACC* 2.S00 PACKAGES 6,000 PACKAOtS 260 PACKAGES 

$13.75 
600 PACKAGES 

$27.50 $55.00 $137.50 $275.00 
If the **Fsmouo Frosen Sweets" do not fulfill ALL our representations (you to be the judge), you are at liberty 

r at any time to return any unsold stock for complete refund, we paying all barges. 

ISMIPIE CMTON OF 100 PACMGES aiPPQ OT PREPAIO EXPRESS RPON RECDPT OF $5.50 
A Depont of $10.00 Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered* ^ 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS 

UnVERSAL TUHTRES CONCE^M eOMPMV 
sM iMrs otaTw^ aonmu. CMMM, 26 and 28 North Franklin Street, 
iw asis *»6*^"" a t. . CHICAGO, ILL. 


